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TIM .Assenfily met in,

Speaker inthe chair.

tht council chamber at z

p,

a. oJ th,e crook. Mr

OATII OF OX'FICE.
The Jollousing members were stuorn

in:-

Mrs. Duni Chand (I-rahore, Women,
S*rdar
mad Azim Khan (Der:a Ghazi Khau
ur

North,

Muham-

STABRED QUESTTONS AND ANSW!]RS

{'1693-96.

Ca,ruul,l,eil.

Senpen Gunuuxn Srxon.

-

Dr.. Gopi chanil Bhargava: will the Eonourabre Minister
-*1697. be pleased to ,state the rlie-t that was giuen to
of^ Finanoe
sa"aai gor*ott,
Singh, a prisoner in jail, in November,lgBT, and"in J;ua"JL-i6BB ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: rn November, 1gBT, Gurmukh

daily*

Singh was given

chhatake.

Whest
Gram for parehing

Salt .,

,
I

Condiments

I

Vogetoblee

Mustard oil

In addition

lq

4

l

he wa.q given twice a weolr -

f)al urd
Dal rasur

lt

Dal rawan

rt

rl

aud once a werilrDal gram

l[

ohhataks
B

PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIYE ASSEMBIIY.
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[23nu

Furx.,

1938,

fFinance Minister.]
In January, as a hunger striker, Gurmukh $ingh was gi ven daily--

Milk
Sugar
Eggs
rhlia

4 lbs.

4

oze,

3

,'i o:s.

]ft-rre recently he has been receiving- Sugar

5 lbg.
5 ozs.

Eggs

+

ItIilk

I

Glucose

r.n,

4 'IaLlespoous.

Quakeroats
Oranges

llalta

(Juice)

2

)

Sardar Hari Singh : 1[a'"'
l:e.rrlth, rveight and strengtli'?

Minister:

I

]rnorv rvhether: this ,-liet is mtrir.tarniug iris

I

know rvhether with this

Yes.

Sardar Hari Singh

:

t inue for any length of time

l\Iav

tliet ho

car-r con-

?

Minister : His present condition is satisfactory. I do not untlerstand
rvhat the honourable member moans by ' for any length of time.'
Sardar Hari Singh

: I rvould liko to know whether

his tife is safe Ior

a

yorlr or two.

Minister : I cannot obviously answor that question. All I can sa.r
is that his present cond.iirion is satirfactory, and he is unrler satisfactorl
credical suporvision.

Sardar Partab Singh

:

Is he suffering lrorn fits

?

Minister : No, he has not been suffering from any fils.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Mav I ask the Honourable li'inancr., Ilember

whether Sardar Gurmukh Singh is forcibly fed ?
Minister : I think I have ttnswered that question. He is ou hungerstrike, and he is forcibly fed.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is the Honourable Membor a'rvare of the
fact that the late Jatindara Nath Das died simply bocause he rvas given dict
forcibly.
Minister : That qut stion does not arise.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Does the Honourablo Minister hold
himself responsible that Sardar Gurmukh Singh would not die. of this sort of
treatment that is being meted out to him ?
Minister : He is under the best possible medical advice and that is the
utmost that auy Governmont could do.
Sardar Hari Singh : fs he rosisting forcible feeding or uot ?

sraRnED eupsrroNs axri

exswnns.

I

Minister : If he did not resist it would not be forcible fooding.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ash the Honourahle Member if he would.
be prepared to release hiur if his condition beconies serious ?
Minister

:

Government

condition becomes

will considor the question of his

serious.

Mr. Speaker:- The next

release

if

his

:

question.

Moone No. 68412-R. or'

4-R. Drsrnraur.lnv,
I)o,\e

*1698. Chaudhri Kartar
of Revenue be pleased to state-

I_,owrn Benr

C-rNer,.

Singh: Will the Honourable Minister

it is a fact that Mogha No. 68412-R, of 4-R, Distributary,
Lower Bari Doab Canal, Montgomery district, with a total
length of 5 miles irrigates about 29 squares of land ;

(a) whether

it is a fact that the said Mogha irrigates no land up to the
first three miles ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the landholders on this Mogha are ex-

(b) whether

periencing trouble both on aocount of its length and continuoue
cuts by other people and that the Irrigation Department has

no arrengement for the upkeep and protection of the
first 3 miles of the Mogha ;
(d) whether it is also a fact that the landholders have approaohed
made

(e)

if

the Irrigation Department many a tin^e for the removal of their
troubles by the oonversion of the unused portion of Khal
(3 rniles) into a minor
.without any success :

the answer to (a), (b), (c) and (d) above be in the affirmative,
the action that is proposed to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) The outlet is
5 miles from the most distant part of the chak. The area of the chak is
equivalent to 28 squares.
(b) The watereourse does

no

irrigation in the firsb

length.

2* miles of

its

(c) The watercourse is longer than is usual, but irrigators are responsible
to maintain watercourses. As regards cuts by other piople, Section T0 (4)
of the Canal Act provides for redress of aggrieved parties. (d) Yes, but the discharge to be dealt, with is too small to warrant the
con.otruction of a minor.
(e)

In view of replies to (a), (b), (r) and (d) Governrnent

any action necessary.

does not consider

'11699. Canwlletl,.
s2
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s1699.A. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : will the Honourable Premier
m pfeasea to state whether any 'eferenrce was made !r Si$ Government
io in"- r""5ab Government reg"arding the release of lrans liaj ' Wireless',
pofiii*f p"ri.oo., ; if so, what-reply was given by the Punjab Government ?
"
The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat,Khan: It is not, in the
public interest, to give the information.

Diwan chaman Lall : May I ask the Honourable Premier the rea,son
whv it is not in the public interest to give this infornration ? Does h9
,pfretena any breacfr of peaco if information regarding the,reply gile_n by
tfi6 n"n;ut dovernment to ttre Sinrl Govornment is made availatrle t'o
the public ?
Premier : I have not got, uothing to ad.tl to t'he answor which I ltavee
given.
Disclosure of t'he roply t'hat was-sent to the
not be in the interest, of the public, but may
or
may
may
sind?overnment
did give a reply to the Sind GovPunjab
Government
the
whether
i ilrro*
ernment ?
Premier 3 It is this very information that is askeil in the original ques
tion, and my answer is clear.
Diwan Chaman Lall : But answers were given to simila,r questions in

DiwanChamanlall:

latt session.
Premier: At that time there was no question of public intorest.
Diwan chaman Lall : was a roferenoe mado by the sind Government
regarding the release or transfer of the prisoner ?
tt
1o e io"jul Gor".rr*ent
Mr. Speaker: That is a part of the question and the Premier has
the

a,nswered

it.

Sre.r non Srxns rN tup F.tzrr,xl MuNrorpe'r' ConurrtEs'
rl7m. sardar Rur singh : will the llonourable Minister for Public
Worm te ff"r*"a to state whetler the Government is aware that a resolution
has been |assed by tbe Singh Sabha, Fazilka, on the 3rd January,- 19-?8,
Fazilka Municipality
6;-tUrt a'separate-Sikh conslituency- be created in the
the
said municipal oorr-'to
member
one
Sikh
return
to
th;
Sikhs
id enable
in the said
;tb;, (oi) that one of the three seats to be filled by nominations
(t'i;t)
copies
that
,r**ittr. be allotted to the Sikhs as a minority safeguard,
Julthe
Commissioner.
Ferozepore,
be eent to the Deputy Commissioner,
x'orozepore
from
Ir.
As.
M.
the
and
Public
for
works
lundur, the Minister
district ; if so, the action taken in the matter ?

The llonourable Maior Nawabzada MaliL Khizar Hayat l!h.o
Tiwan" : Yus. The resolutiion in question is a't present und'er the consideration of tho local aubhorities.

*1701.

Canael,l,ed'.

STARRI'D QUESI.IONS AND ANSWERS

fupnovpuuxr op Roeos rN

TEE PuN.res.

*1702. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Minister for Public Works be pleased to state whether the
Government has any sohemes under eonsideration for improving the roads
including the road ('rl) from Phillaur to Rahun and Bahu'? to Rupar, ('i'rl)
from Ralun to Machhiwarra and the boats bridge on the river Sutlej, (tt)d)

from Nawanshahr to Garhshankar, (iu) from Phagwara to lloshiarpur, in the
various districts of the province and placing them under the oontrol and
m&nagement of the Public Works Department ; if so, when it is expeeted to
materialize

?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : No, excepting the metalled portion, 10 miles in length, of the road
fronr Phillaur to Rahon proposod for provincialization during 1938-39.
sardar Hari singh: Mav I ask whether in considering this matter
the Honourable l\{inister bore the fact in mind that there is a big sugar mill
at Phagwara and the people from Hoshiarpur side cart their sugar-ca_ne-to
the mili- antl that they woulcl he gaining,economically a great deal, if Hoshiarpur-Phagwara road were meta'llcd

?

Minister : All facts trre corr-qirleretl rvhen decisions aro' rnade.
Sardar Hari Singh: \\ras this fact cousidered 2
Minister : It rnust have beerr considered.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I take it that it, rv;rs consiclered ?
.
Minieter : MY answer is there'
Sardar Sahib sardar Gurbachan singh: will he please stato whioh
other roarls in the Jullundur district are takon over by the Public Works
Department

?

Minister : That does rrot ariso out of this. The quest,ion is about a
road. A question about all roads in Jullundur clistrict does not

partieular
arise.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : As tlm roatl mentionod
question was about a Jullund.ur district road, my supplementary

in the

qrrestion is in order.

Premier : AII roads t'ill be gradually taken ovor b,v the Public Works
Department.

*1703-04.

Cancelled,.

B,rN oN HrNpus:reNr Suwe Der, euo NAtr.reweN Brr-lnr.t SABIIA.

t1705. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : will the l{onotrablc Premier
it is a fact that ttre ban on Hintlustaui Sewa Dal
anrl Naujawan Bharat Sabha has not been removed so far ; if s,.r, why ?
TheHonourableMqiorSir Silander Hyat.Khan: The tae on the
be pleased to state whether

Hindustani Sewa Dal was remov€d on 14th August, 1937, whilc that on the
Nau Jawan Bharat Sabha has not been removed so far, bocause its removal
would constitute a clanger to the public peace.

puNJAB L,EGrsr,arIvE
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Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it a fact that, the ban on the Nau Jawrru
Bharat Sabha has been romoved. by the Congress Ministrios in the Congross
provinces

?

Premier: I

am not aware what the Congress provinces have done or
to
do.
what they intend
Diwan Chaman Lall : If the ban has been removod, is he willing to
remove it in the Punjab also ?
Mr. Speaker: That is a hypothot'ical quostion'
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Is tho llonourable Premier aware that ther.:

is no difference between tho policy of the Congress and that of the Nau Jaw=,n

Bharat Sabha, so
concerned ?

far as tlie atiainment of swaraj by peacoful .meanr

Premier : I am not, aware of anYthing.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I know when he considerod

is

tho case of ttte

Naujawan Bharat Sabira on the last occasion ?
Premier: It must have been some weeks ago'
Diwan chaman Lall : Did tbe Honourablo Premier consider the
lrimself ?

c'ase

Premier : I did'
Diwan Chaman Lall: Is t'he Honourable Member prepared to state

fhat he is reu11v .otl*nua that reasons do exist for which the ban should not
be removod

?

: I was satisfied,
Chaman Lall : Is the Honourable

. Premier
Diwan

it again ?

Premier:

.[ consirler:

it

Member prepared to consider

ever'5' uow a'nd then'

Diwan Chaman Lal : After how long a period
Mr. Speaker: Tho next question'

?

er B'looun, Drsrnrcr I(enN''t't"
*1706. Dr.
the Honourable Minist'er
-U"Gopi chand Bhargava: wil
he
has
lately-receivod any.rewhether
state
pi"*sed to
for nil.,"tio"
Karnal, regarding
district
of
Radour,
residents
liarijan
from
oresentation
if so, the action
locality;
their
in
arra,ngements
sanitar|
;;;;;ilr-ir"l
?
ihrt hut been taken so far on that representation
has
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : No such ropresentation
Government'
Punjab
the
to
made
been
Poon

SANTTARY ARRANGEMENT

ActroN TAKEN FoR oBSTRUCTING

THE PTTAC PT,EYBTT'S ,Tt PTTNTPET.

:

Will tho Honourable Premier be
lst September, 1937,
ot."rJio
bI
MI'. Khurshed Ali,
Karnal,
il th.;ff ot Additioo"l District Magistrato,
his statement in
in
Panipat,,
Slation,
Police
ilri-i*r".tor of Police, City
-r.e No. 8S/2 of Cin*, aersus Champat and others, investigation
{,1?07. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
rta-te wnettrer

"ri*i*f

it is a faot-that

as stated on

STARRED QUEBTIONS AND ANSWERS.

,

against the persons who obstruoted the Phag Plavers at Qalandar
Chawk on 27th Maroh, 1987, has been stopped under drders of the Superintentlent of Police, Karnal, pending the receipt of orders from the Govern:ment; if so, the roasons thirefor ?

t11 the_ case

The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat.Khan: No. The Sub4spector Tisunderstood the instructions of the Superintendent of Police.
The investigations were not stopped.

_

Iinsrnrcrrous

ox

DRoop Dlsnur

os ANenr

Cne,uolsn

PnocrssroN.

*1708. Lda Deehbandhu
Gupta : Adverting to the assur&nce
Eygn b;1 hlm in his replf !o short notice question put'by me on 22nd July,
1937, will the Honourable Premier be pleaied to state the reasons whioh l6d
tho Government to impose restriotions on the Dhoop Dashmi and Anant
-were
ohaudash processions of the Jains of Panipat which
to be taken out
on 15th Septomber, 1937, lgth September, 1gBT, respectively but which
were not taken out in protest ?
The HonourableMajor Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: The " assurance " to rvhich the honourable member presumably refors, was contained.
in tho ans'wer given to his-short notice questionl on the 22nd July, 1g3?,
in connection with the conditions imposed in the liconse for the Jagannatli
."answer
Rath Yatra Procession at Panipat on the 10th July, 1987. The
stated. inter alia, that-

.

" tho restrictions

were imposed in the interest of the peace of the town
and to meet the unusual situation arising out-of the communal

tension now unhappily prevailing. There is no intention of

repeating them in future vears unless of course a similar emer[ency occurs."
Government are satisfied that an emergency had arisen on the occasion
panipat on the
9f- th" Phgop Dashmi and Anant chaudash- processions in
lSth and 19th September, 1gBT, and that the imposition of restriciions on the

proces,srons was necessary in the interest of the public peace, as evidenced by
action which the district authorities had to take under Section 10T in cooo.."tion rvith Nagar Kirtan procession.

DplAy IN RELEASTNG l_]er,e, KrgneN lrAI, rnou Jerr,.
*1700. Lala Deahbandhu Gupta: Witl the Honourable
Minister
of Binanco be pleased to state-(a) rvhether it is a fact that on.l Lala Kishan Lar, proprietor of l\{egsrs.
Kishan Lall-Shiv K.mar, Grairi Market, Arrrbala Cantonment,
was senten-ced
year's rigorous imprisonment by Miari
-to one
Muhammad fshaq,
Ma_gistrate, Ambala, on 2gth June, lgg7,
and that on &n appeal the High Court at Lahore, on 1gt[
September, 1982, reduced the sentence to that he had already
undergone

;

1Vol.

I,

pagea 1842-43.

I
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Deshbandhu Gupta.]
(D) whether it is a fact that the said Lara Kishan r,al was not released
from Jail until 22_nd Septomber, lgg7 ; if so, the reasons why
it tooli so manv days to releape him from Jail ;

(u) whether Government is aware that there is a general
oomplaint
lgainst the rninisterial staff of the courts that there is aiways
d.elay in.communicating the orders of trre courts to jail authoiities antl in some cases the Jail authorities also take considerable
time in complying with the orders of the courts ; if so, the action
proposed to be taken to romove this generar compraint by the
public ?

Lal: (o) Yes.
(b) Yos.
(q) Q9y9r"-ent is :rot aware of any such genera,l oomplaint. In this
case the- High court order was received on the llth september, lg3?, in the
ofrce of the sessions Judge, Ambala. The nece."sary-release-warrant was
prepared by the ofrce th^e. same da;- and was sent under registered cover
to the Sessions Judge at simla for signature, where he rvas in"recess. lgth
happend to be a Sunday and the wariant was consequently delivered to the
Sessions Juqgg on the 20th and received baek at Ambala on the 21st and then
sent to the Jail office the same da5'. The prisoner had in ther meantime been
transferred to Ludhiana and the warrant was reclirected there. The Superintenclent, Jail, at Ludhiana released the prisoner on the 22nd on receipt, of ttr*
warrant. It rvill tlius be seen that the delay was unavoidable and calls for
The Honourable Mr. Manohar

no action.

sardar Hari Singh : Does the Governme,r, inte,tl to take steps tc>
prevent the recurrence of such scandalous delays in future ?
Minister : I have said that there is no derar,. The delay on the
present occasion rvas unavoidable a,nd calls for no action.
sardar Hari singh : rs
prepared to speed up the procedure uncle'
which people y!9 qe ordered-he
to be rereasecl by the High'court still continue to be in Jail, for as much as a period of nine days aJ i, this case ?
Minister : I have already e-rplained that, there is no general complaint
in this matter. The pr<lcedure is-speedy enough, brrt in''the r:resent case,
a seriesof hoJidays and the fact thal the Sessions Judge *u* i, recess intervened, and therefore this unavoidable delay took
filace.
Diwan Chaman LaII : Is the Honourable"I\fember prepared to organise
this mattor in suc,h a way.tha,t the moment the High court irders the release
particular prisoner, irrstrur:tions should be iss"uecl telegraphically for his_
of
-a
release ?

Minister : Ttre ,Government ldopt- the speecliest method of securing
rolease. Whether release
can be affected on the basis of a telegram is mori
than questionable.
Diwan Chaman LalI : rr; the Honourable Menrber prepared to conside.
this new method, this sper,diel methocl ? whether it is'quistioirlble or not
is another matter.
Minister: What is the suggestion ? I do not, understancl.

i

STARRED QUEETIONS AND ANSWERS.

Diwan Chaman

I

O

LaIl: The Honourable Member stated that as the
in recesg in a different ilaqa, therefore this

l.eayned sessions Judge was

delay took place. could not some arrangement be malde to avoid such

delays

?

-_ Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : How long does it take generally to actually release a prisoner after lhe orders of his release have bJen passea t
SuppnsrssroN

sy Innen Huserx op Hrssen por,rcs.

t1710. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that one rbrar Husain of the Hissar

Police x'orco has been appointecl as Head constable of police superseding
several others who are senior to him and that this has causod tfiscontenl
arrrong those whose olaims have been ignored ; if so, the action proposed
to be taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: For the prin-

ciples governing promotioni to the rank of head constable the honouiable
member is invited to see rules 13'8 and LB'1 of the Punjab police Rules.
rn a case of this hind, if any of the other officials affected ihiok they have a
griev_ance, it is open to them to represent their casc according to service rules,
and I see no re&Bon to make any special inquiry.
Mian Abdul Rab : Is it not a fact that questions of this kind regarding

details of departmental administration tend to subvert, discipline anclshoull

on that account be deprecated ?
Premier 3 f am in entire sympathy *-ith m5, honourable friend.

Monennens

' *l7ll.
pleasetl

MeirxlNes

uNDEn cHARGE

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

to state--

:

or

por,rcs.

Will the Honourable Premier be

it is a fact that there is a sta,cli,g order issued by the
Inspector-General of Police, Pun;ab. according to whioh a person may not hold the office of Moharrar of a Malkhana for
rr.ore than six months at a time ;

(a) whether

it is also a fact tliat the post of the Moharrar, Malkhana,
Sirsa (Ilissar), has been held by one person for the last B years
or so, if so, the reasons therefor ?

(b) whether

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (a) No.
(D) Does nol arise.

Rucnurrurxr rN Por,rcn Foncn er Hrssnn.
*1712. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable
be pleased to state-

Pren^ier

(a) the number communit.y.wise c,f Constables of police rocruited by
the Superintendent of Police, Ilissar, from 4th October, lggb
to 81st January, 1987 and also the oames of the distrjets from
where they were drawn ;

li
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Deshbandhu Gupta.J
(b) whethe,r it is also a fact that a large proportion of sub-rnspectors
Head constables and constables now postod in lrissar district
come from the home district of the present superintendent of
Police

;

(o) whether he is aware that this state of affairsis causing apprehension
in the mlnd 9f the publio ; if so, the action tUat ls proposed

to be taken in the matter ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan
is laid on the table.

: (a) A statement

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
Police constables reuuiteil in the Hi,ssar District Jrom the 4th october,
1935 to 31st January, 1992.

By

Commu:titie.s.

Ifuellms
Hindus

25

l8

Sikhs

6

Total

.

4S

By Nstricts.
Ilissar

t0

Ludhiana

5

Jullundur

5

tr'erozepore

4

Hoshiarpur
Rohtak
Jhelum
Amritsar

4
+

!
j
i

Gujrat
Gurdaspur
tr[eerut (IJnited Provinces)

r

I
I
I

Jind State ..
Patiala State

..
Total

Btela

49

rAKrrN BY rHE Por,rcr.

*1713. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the residents of village Gorakhpor-e_y r{issar district_have pad.e a complaint against the su6-inspeotor
and Head constable of Police station concerned for taking begars from lhem
so, the action that has been taken by the Government on the same ?

if

;

The Honourable Major Sir SikanderHyat,Khan: I regret that the

answer to this quostion is not ready.

.

*l7ll

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

11

ANSWERS.

BuerrNc oF a PEagoN ev Jeoeorrnr Por,rcn.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: will the llonourable Pres,ier

be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that about four months ago a person was said
to have been beaten by Jagadhri polioe in the course of investigation in a case to th-e exlent tha,t tne said person hatl to be
removed to the hospital ;
(b) whether it is a fact that thereabout an application- \{as niade in
this behalf to the Deputy Comn issionor, Ambala, wherein
allegations of bribery were-also made against the said polioe;
(c) whethe,r it is a fact that as a rosult of that application a first class
magistrate was sent down to Jagadhri to hold inquiries into the
matter ; if . so, the result of the said inquiry and the aotion
taken or proposed to be taken in the matter ?

' The Honourable Maior

Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan:

1o) aud

(b)

Yes.

The magistrate found the allegations to be wholly false. The
qr"rtioo as to what, pioceedings should be taken agailrst, the authors of the
application is under consideration.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it tr'ue that the man who was beat'en b.y the
police was taken to tho hospital in a serious condition and the assistant'
surgeon testified to the seriousness of the injuires ?
Premier 3 I have alroady answered that in part (c) of the question'
LaIa Duni Chand : My point is whether the man was taken in a serious

(c)

Yes.

condition to the hospital ara tfre seriousness of the injuries on his person
was testified to by the Assistant Surgeon in charge of the hospital ?
Premier : I am afraid the honourable member is assuming something
about which I cannot possibly have information here. What was asked is
whether an enquiry has- been Leld and I say that the enquiry has been held
a,nd the magistrate found the allegations were wholly false.

Srerus oF TrrE Rocrstnnnp Pnvsrct.lNs on INnreN MporcrNos
Boeno.
,t1715. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : will tho Honourablo Minister
of Etlucation be pleased to state whetlier Governnrent have recently=received
.any representati6n from the Medical Qouncil, Punjab, regarding the status
of iheregistered physicians of Indian Medicine Board ; if so, the decision
taken or proposed to be taken on that reprosentation ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : No representa'
tion has been received.

NolrrNlrroN To rHE Srln.lup MuNrcrper,trv'
t1716. Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: will the Honourable Minister
of Public Works be pleasod to state*
(a) whetheu it is a facl; that the non-Muhammadan nominated n]omher
of Shahabail J\funicipality always used to be a non-official ;
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(b) whethor it is a fact that for the first time a sub-assistant surgeon,

who is
seat

in

Government service ha,s been nominated

for that

;

it is a fact that a deputation on behalf of the non-Muhammadan population of Shahabad has recently rvaited on the
Deputy Commissioner, Karnal, and hacl represented to him
that if an official were nominated for that seat contrary to the
past practice, they would considor this as prejudicial to their
hest interests ;

(o) whether

(d) whether Government are aware that strong resentment prevails
amongst the non-Muhammadan population of ShahabaC
against tlre abovc-n entionod nomination irr di.qregard of past
practice;
(o) the steps

that Government propose to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.

(c) A few Hindus belonging to Shahabad met the Deputy Commissioner,,
Karnal, and represented that one of the trvo appointed seats should be earmarkod for Hinclus but gave no expression to t'heir disapproval of an official
being appointed.
(d) No information has reachecl Government.
(e) None.
*

l7l7-Zg.

C a,ncellad,.

NourrnrroNs ro MuNrcrper, (louurrrrn, I:v.l,r,r,run.
'

rl72g. Sardar Hari Singh : S'ill the I{onourabls l\finister of Publio
\\iorks iro pleased to state whetltcr it is a fact that the Government intends.

l,o mako nominations of membors to serve the Iryallpur Municipal Committee before tho next general electiotr for the said committee takes place,
if so, the reasons therofor ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan.
Tiwana : The honourable member is referred to the reply given to part (b)
of question No. *1280.r
Sardar Hari Singh : Ma.r' I enquire u'btu is the next general election
r the municipalit'r- due ?
Minister 3 llar- I l<norv 'uhether then a roference is ruade to the answetof rlnot,her tluestion, supplomentaries ctln be put to this question ?
Sardar Hari Singh

:

This supplementary question is not answered'

rVol.

II,

page 660.
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Minister : Does it arise out of the mlin
Sardar Hari Singh : Yes.

18

atr*iver i'

Minister: No rlate can be spocified.
Dr. Shfih Muhammad AIam : Is the date within the knowledgo of

the Honourable Minister ?
Minicter : Not at prosent.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether these nrminationg have been
li-rade to represent the people of the localit.v or to ropresent the Government
oi the day ?
Miaiiter : No nominations have been so far mad.. The honourabie
member is presuming the whole thing.

'

I.,rcnxcE Fori

T,IQUOR SHOP AT VTLIJA(iE
I-rUPur,r,N.e,.

11730. Sardar Hari Singh

crrex.Llcwl,L, Dlsrnrcr

:

Will the Honoulable i\,Iirristu of Revc.
is a fact that the people of the village
chananwal. thana sehna, district I-,udhiana, have recently subrnitted"a
representation to the Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana, prayiug that licenco
for the liquor shop at the said village be not renewed for tie rr"it y""" ; if so,
the action proposed to bo taken Uy the Government in the matier ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : Yes, as reeently
asJanuary 14th. Action is being taken in iccordanco with therules on th-o
subject ; but the application should have been prosented before lst octobor,
if it was desired to close the shop for the year 1088-BS.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Was the representation made beforo the
auction of tho liquor shop was held ?
Minister : If it was made in time it would have been consid.ered.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is the Government aware that the people of
that village are not prepared to rent any place for that shop ?
Minister : That does not arise out of this.
Pandit Muni Lal Katia : Is the Government awaro that a great reserrtment is being felt in those villages ou account of the fact [hat the
Government has not take,n notice of their resentment ?
Minister: If the resentment was thore it must havo been brought to
the Deputy Commissioner's notice.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Does the Govornment favour the village
nue be pleased to state whether

it

running dr.y ?

Minister

:

That does not ariso out of this ; it is a matter of policy.

PorrrroN or Mn. Anpur,r,.l or UN,c,.
*1731. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister ol'
Public \Vorks be pleased to s6,te_(a) whether the Government has received a petition from one Mr.
Abdulla, of Una, district ffoshiarpur, alleging oertain irregu.
larities prtrctised by the Secretary of the Uaa $mall Toin
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in its administration ancl. rvrong prtParation oI
of the same ;
to (o) above he in thc affirrnative. thc substance of

Corr.rmitlee

electoral rolls
iD)

if

ansrver

those allegatious ;
(c) the result of Governurent inquiry into the uratter ;
(d) thestepsproposedto be taken by the Government on the basis
of that inquirY ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
of the honourable member is invitccl to the repll'
Tiwana: The attontion
given to question No. *1442.1
Sardar Hari Singh : fhe repll' to rvhich the Honourable l{inisler refe,-s
says that a judicial delision is pending in a c_ourt. May .I enquire whether
thL Governmenl, is interested in the case pending in certa,in crourts ?
sardar Hari singh : May I knorv against whom the cIlse is pending ?
Minister : That question has already been repliecl to. The mattot is
pe,nding in a court of law.
Sardar Hari Singh : Against' whom is it pending ?
sardar Hari sinsh : May I take it that the honourtrbio member is
not in possession of the facts rolevant to the case ?
Minirter : The honourable member had alreacly put theso question
ancl he has had the replies.

sardar Hari singh : Does it mean that if ttre case clrrigs on for five
years these irregularities should continue and that the Minister as a
lesponsible officer should not take any action ?
Mr. Speaker : That question need not be ansrverertl'
\Vpnrr,v Nnwspeppn' Srror,l..'
*173i2. Diwan Chaman Lall : Will the Honourablo Premier

be pleased

to state-

(a) whether he is awaro that the weekly nowspaper 'Shola' ceased
its publication in the Punjab due to the demand of securitl'
by the Punjab Government ;
(b) whether he is aware that tho ' Shola' is now being published at
SaharanPore ;

(c) whether it is a faot, that the police is seizing and confiscating
the published copies of the said newspaper wheu ttrey are
imported into the Punjab ; if so, whY ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Si&ander Hyat-Khan: (a) Yes'
(b) Yes'
(c) Yes. The Shola, Saharanpur, is an unauthorised newspapor within
the meaning of soction 2 (9) (D) of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act,
1931, and liable to seizure under section 16 of the said Act'
r Yol.

II,

pages 847'48
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Diwan Chaman !.gll: May I onquiro the reason, apart, from the legal
provisions, for the forfeiture
of [his paper ?

Premier: It

has not furnishod the requisite security.
Diwan Chaman.Lall : _ i\[ay I enquiro wheilrer it is necessary for a
paper published outside the Punjab to furnish the necessar.y security in the
'
Punjab ?

Premier:

This parer, as the honourable member has himself pointed
in the Punjab, and it rlid not fulfil the requiiements
oJ the law and, therefore, it went to another prace, and is now'publisheit
there. so fa,r as the Punjab is concernscl, it is an unauthorised papor.
out,. was boing published

Diwan Chaman.Lall

:

May

I take it that the fir,ct that it was published.

here and ceasod publication in ihe Punjab ancl then formed itself into a
separato compary in another prgvince, makes it incumbent on that paper
to sive security here in the Punjab ?
Premier : The rndian Press Act is not only confined to this province;
it extends to the wholo of India.
Diwan chaman Lall : Is it a fact that the uuitod provincos Government did not demand security from this paper ?

: It

Premier
is not nocessary for thern to make the d.emand.
demand a security and that paper doLs not furnish it, it will not be allowed to
be published hore. similarly:if the united provinces Government d.emands
a sec-urity for a paper and it comes here and publishes it, that Governmont
will be perfectly at liberty, according to the piesent raw, to order forfeiture

If I

or not to allow its publication in its province.

Diwan Chaman LalI : So the position is that the propriotors of the
Shola aro committing an offence undei the press Act ?

Premier:

Yes.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : 1!Iay I know whether any incriminating
article ap-peared in the iaid paper, orr the basis of which L security wai
demanded by the Punjab Government as a resurt of rvhich tho paper had to
r-tlose down ?

Premier: I
Pandit Muni

am afraid that cloes not arise out of this question.
Lal Kalia : what were the articles on the basis of whiclr

these orders wore passerl

?

Mr. Speaker: Tho next
*
l73i|-34.-C uncelk d,.

.

question.

Demlon ro cRops sy HerlsrnoM rN Auner,a DrsfnICT.
*1734-A, Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for
, evonue be pleased to state(a) whethor he is aware of the recent hailstorm in the district of
Ambala and the damage to crops caused thereby ;
(b) the extent of damage to orops ;
(c) whethor aud what aotion is called for on the part of Government

t
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiitha: (o) yes, theur

wns a hailstorm in the district of Ambala on the 14th .Ianuary, bui, rro rtamrlgo

rtas caused to crops.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.
*1735-36. Cancel,led.

Accropxrs ro NIoron Vl:uror,ns.

'17n.

Sardar:Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Rcvenue

be pleased to stato the total number separately of accidents to public motor
vehicles and private cars and lorries during tLe }.ea,r 1gB7 ancl tlri main causo
of such accidents in each category ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

is lairl on the table.

Maiithia: A

statement

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Honrlrrrrble Minister: tostatsthe
of such accidents ?
Minister : The statement is laid on the table trnd the hono.rable ruember is putting questions rvithout seeing the statement.
- Sardar Hari Singh : I- should liko your protection. I have put a
very important quostion in reply to a part of which blie Honourable Minister
savs that a sta,tement is laid on the table. r do rrot wa,nt to know the numbor
of accidents on the floor of this House hut r do want to know the main
cause of the aceidents and I want to pursuo it further with n supplenrentan,
ma,in cause

question.

Minister: I

cannot add anything more to the statement.

LaIa Duni Chand
overloading

'

:

Is

it

true that the main cause of ao,:iclents

is

?

Minister : Possibly yes.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it truo that overloading in many oases is duo
to the fact that Police does not take any action ?
Minister 3 No, Sir.
Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for Revenue
kindly state ryhethor tho number of accidents is on the increase or decreaso
siuce he took office ?
Minister : That does not arise out of the main question.
Sardar Hari Singh : How far have the bacl roads to clo with the
increase in the number of accidonts ?
Minister : The Punjab roads are the best in the whole of India (Hear,
hear).

sardar Hari Singh : Mav I ask the Honourable Minister for Rovenue
to state what action the Government is taking to clecrease ths number of

.accidents

?

:

rlvery possible precaution is being taken to seo that these
Minister
accidents decrease. Many of the d_rivors get druuk irnd when they are drunk
you cannot stop them from going beyond the speed limit.

t7
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- Sardar Hari Singh: What action doos the Government propose to
take against people w[o get drunk and trhat steps would. the Goveinment
propose to take to prevent people from going drunh while driving ?
Ministerl: When they aro drunk, they are punished under the law, l
Dr. Shaikh Muha-,"ad Alam: Is the Government propared to
meko a law that drivers, rvhile driving, should. not be drunk ? '
Minister : I wish my friend helped me in this matt€r (laughter).
I.
Tyres oJ motar

,oeh,icles

prinxarilA

,tnaohseil

in

motor acciilents during

tha year 1937.
(a) Motor cycles

t4
183

(c) Motor cabs

..

YL

49t
(a) Yohiolen intended for tho carriage ofgoods only

69

(/) tlnknown

12

Total

o

793

u.
Causes and,

principal contrtbutwy

cause.s

of nwtor

accid,aruts d,uring

the year 7937.

(l)

Mechanical defects

67

(2') Excessive speed

166

(3) Rashness or negligonce ..
(4) Negligence on the part of podestrians
(5) Nogligence on tho part of drivors of vehicles other than
motor vohiclos

4IB

(6) Drivorg fs,lling asloep ..
(7) Defective road construction
(8) Irregular l66,ding
(e) Other causes

. f*g.-;pq{tn11II

olterod in Table

cases,

94
5L

l0
20
60

in which tho accidont wag due to two or rn,Jre c&uses, have
in moro than one placo.

(abovo)

becn

Rpcrsrn.lrroN oF Pusl,ro Moron Ynrror,ag.

f1738. Sardar Hari Singh 3 Will

the Honourable Ministor for Rovo
nuo be pleased to state the tota-l number of public motor vehicles for passenge-rs registerod in the province up to Deoember, 1987, separately, unier the
following categories :-

'

_

(1) taxi motor Gars,
(2) half ton public motor vehicles,
(3) one and a half ton motor vehicles,
(4) two ton vehicles, qnd
(6) two and a half ton vehicles ?

(l
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: Figures for
public motor vehicles classified according to their tonnage rating are not,
available and rvould be almost impossible to collect. The various classes of'
motor vehicles registered in the Punjab at the close of tho quarter ending
the 80th September, 1937, were specified in the statement attached t'o the reply
given to question *14241, put by the honourable member for the Lahore City

(General) Urban Constituency

in the last

session.

RnvpNun Asstst,lNt's Spnpcu er Hogurenpun.
*1739. Sardar Hari Singh: With reference to tris answer to
quootion No. 89972 givcn by hinr on 17th Janrrary, 1988, rvill the
Ilonourable Premier bo pleasecl to state(o) rvhether the ansx'er is basecl on the explanation tondered by tho
oftioer cotrcerned;
(b) the officer rvho conductbd thc inQuiry;
(c) rvhether inquiries rvelo nratle from the peoplo present in tho
meeting ;.and
(rt) whether he iras consitiered the question of instituting a tlrorough
and independent inquiry into the rnatter ii viev of the gravity
of the allegations made ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a), (b) and (c)'
Government is not prepared to go into these details.
(d) Government does not consicler any further enquiry necessary.

Sardar Hari Singh

: llay I

asli the.Honourable Premier whether

he is arvare that on accoult of the Government's refusal to make independent
and impartial enquiries in the matter of serious allega ions against a perma,-'
nent government servant, a.n impression prevails in the public mind in the"
,ilaqcr that the present Government, is oarrying on propa,ganda of its own
through permanent, services ?

Premier: That propaganda is absolutely false.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 Is propaganda by the permanent
false

services

?

Premier; Propagauda by those people who say that the Governmeut
is carrying ou propaganda of it's own through permanent services is false.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is he arvare of the impression in Lhe i,laqa ?
Premier: That impression is wholly erroneous.
Beuneur,r TnerN Cor,r,rsrox.

*l7AA. Sardar Hari Singh: \ryill the Honourable Promior be
uloased to state rvhetlrer he has taken any stops to ascertain the casualties
ind loss sufferetl by the Punjabies consequent on Bamrauli train collision'
with the rosult of his inquiries ?
lVol. II,

pages 787-89.

tVol. I, pages 365-67,
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fte Honourable Maior Sir Silander Hyat l(han: A list of the
killed qrd injurgd has noxibeen received from th-e Agent, East rndian Bailyey.- From this it does not appear that any personJ from the Punjab were
involved.
*l7tl0.A.--Cancellad.'

'
.

:

|l?fi.B.--Cancelleil.
*l7ll.-4ancelled.
LJNpe.rp oANDTDATES oF rHE Dopury CouMrsgroxnn's
HosErARpuR.

*1712" Sardar Hari

Orrlor,

Singh: Will the llonourable

Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that some of the candidates in the offioe of the
I)eputy Commissioner, Ifoshiarpur,,have been served with e
notice to show cause why their names should not be removed
from the list of candidates ; if so, roasons lor the seme ;
(D) whether it is a fact that some of them were aocepted 4 or E years
a.go, and have mostly worked as unpaid candidates ;
- (c) rvhether he is aware that these mon eannot seek Governrnent
employment elsewhero as they &re now overago ;

(d) whother a test was held in the beginning of January, 1g88, to
select a few candidates in plaoe of old ones; if so, roasons for
the same and the action the Government irrtends to take in the.
matter 2
The Honourable I)r. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) Yes. The
candida,tes served with notices had become ooErage d. *e.e about to beoomc
overage and had, therefore, hardly any chance ofieing appointed to permanent posts.
(D)- Only three of them were accepted more than three years ago, and
none of them has worked as an unpaid apprentice.
(c) Yes, but they were at liberty to seek employment.elsewhere during
their period of candidature and they have actuitty been'trying to do sol
Besid.es, they have been fully aware that there was very remote chance of
securing permanent employment in the district office. "
It was done in order to select one or two candidates knowing
- (d) Yes.
tho{.h-aqcl and typewriting, as practieally all officers with a knowledge oT
Ertglish insist on the posting of officials knowing shorthand and typewr_:iting
in their r:ourts and offices. and there was no eand-idate on the list frbm u*or[
those served with notices possessing satisfactory knowledge of these sub--

jects.

.on-the representation of the candidates, it has already boeo ileoideil to
list. They have, however, been warned that there
can be no guarantee that permanen[ appointments would be offered to them
as some of them are already or will strortly be overage.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I euquire whether these unfortunate persons who were candidites in the offce -ot tt e Deputy commissioner worc to
bo sufroiently in advance that there was no likolihood of their being taken in
retain their names on the

gervice

ea.
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Khawaja Ghulam Samad: can age limit be condoned in the case of
theso csndidates ?
Minister: Whioh candidates ?
Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Those oaudidatos whose namos have been
struck off t[e list of oandidates by the Deputy Commissioner after working
as oandidates in the office of tho Doputy Commissioner, Iloshiarpur, for four
or five years. By this time they must have passed the age limit. If they go
to soms other office to soek employment, will those officers contlone the age
limit in their case ?
Minister: Wll that help unemploymont ?
Khawaia Ghulam Samad

3

Yos,

it

will'

Crlxlx SrxoE, $utn Pnrsornn.
tl7t3. Sardar Hari Singh : Will fhe Flonourable Premior bu' pleased
Sennen

to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the depentlants of S. Chanan Singh, a
state prisoner, eonfined in the Irahors Central Jail, are not paid
any allowance by ttre Governmont; if so, whv not ;
(b) whether it is a fact that ths said prisonor is-suffering fr-our a throat
disease ; if so, the arrangements made by the Government
for his metlical treatment ;
rc) Iiis weisht on atlmission ancl his prosont weight and the moarures
ailoptod to improve his oonilition ;
if any, imposed on the contonts of letters writben
(d)
' newbvrestrictions,
him to his relations ?
Hyat.Khan: (o)- A referenoe
The Honourable Maior Sir Sihanrler
*r45t put.by tne
member
is invited io tU, reply given'to question
-honourable
ior the Arnritsar (Sithl Women's Constituengy in tho last session.
(b) No. His health is verY gootl'
(o) On atlmission 160 lts. : now, 172 tbs'
(d) None.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask tho llonourable Premier to state
*n.tU", he maile enquir-ies from the relatives of the prisoner.or from the
omoi"fr alone as to whither his relatives were depenilent upon this prisoner ?
Premier : We made ofrcial enquiries independently.
Sardar llari Singh : May I enquire whether a reference was made to
his rolatives ?
Premier : The enquiry could not be completed without a reference to
the relatives.
Sardar Partab Singh: Ife has an aged father dependenb upon him.
Premier: I{is aged father owns seYeral squares of land.
sardar Partab singh : But land is not a profiteering business.
rVol.

II,
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Puxrea Ur.rrvungrrv Pnor.nsgons, Rueoung aro Iruotununs rx Irew.
Sardar Muha--'ad Husair s With reference to itemir 4,
'17{[.
I0 anil
12 in the statement attached to answer to question No. +7

asked on tho 1?th June, I9g?,

will the Honourable Minister of Eduoation

be pleased to state whether the tribes to which oach of tho throe gentlemeu
mentioned against these three items are notified es agrioulturists in the
distriots from which they come, and, if not, the reasons for which these three
-

gentlemen havo been noted
agriculturist tribes ?

in tlat

statement as belonging

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:

question is not ready.

*174t.

I

to

notified

regret that the answer to the

Cancel,ld.

AtrnAr,, RnvrsroN ENo Rsvrnw

oASEB DEoTDED

By FrNlNorer, Cou-

MISEIONERB.

tl?d6. Chaudhri Muhernrnsf Abdul Rah-an Khan: Will

lfonourable }linister for Bevenue be pleased to

the

state-

(1) the total number of appeal, revision and review cases which
came up for disposal and rvore tlecided b-v each of the gentlemen
who have held the ofrce of Finanoial Commissioners drrring
each of the las.t three years and during the current year ;
(2) the numbor of cases in part (1) of the question, in which-

.

,

tithout giving the party
or his aounsel an opportunity to be heard ;
(b) the case was thrown oat'inl,i,mineafter giving the party or
his counsel &n opportunity to be heard, but rvithout
summoning the record ;
(c) the case was thrown o:u;t in l,imine after giving the party
or his counsel an opportunity to be heard and after summoning the record ;

(a) the case w&s thrown out inlimine'and

(d) the appeal, revision or review petition, as the case might be,
was rejected after hearing the opposite party ;
(e) the appeal, revision or review petition, as the case

might

be,.

was accepted;
(8) the percentage of the cases in each of the sub-paragraphs of part
(2) of this question to the total number of oases asked in pafi (1)

of the

question ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh
laid on the table.
rVol.

I,

pages 238-39.
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*1747. Sardar Hari Singh : \[ill the Honourable Premier be pleased
'to state whether it is a faot that the Superintendent of Police, Eloshiar.
pur, has reoently ordered surveillance of Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia
immediately on his aequittal by the Sessions Judge, Hoshi*rpur, in o&se
under section 8921fl5; if answer to the provious part be in the affirmative,
ro&song

for the same ?

The'Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan

publio interest to answer such questions.
PnnsoNs

'Il7d8.

'to answer-

ARRESTED

Sardar Hari Singh

:

oN Por,rrrcerr

: It is not in the

GRouNDB.

Will the Honourable Premiet be pioaseil

(a) starred quostion No. 9371 asked on the 14tli Januar;r, 1988, with
the ordinary dictionary rueaning attachert to the word ' frolitieal' occurring therein ;
(b) the same question with the word 'political

left out ?

'

whereveL oceurring

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (o) No, {'iov'
-ornmont is not prepared to answer question *9371 as it stands. The cri(
minal law of India does not recognise the terms arreBts on political gnrurds'

and' political

workers.'

(b) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the leply to
'question No. *12432 asked by him. Since then two persons were eornmitted
to custody under section 2 and one was restricted and one externed rrrrder
-section 3 of the Punjab Criminal I-.,aw (Amenilment) Act.
Mn

r,r Rru,

S

cxo

or,

i:t5"T;"rJpl

ANwA

L

-{,

Drs'rnrc

r

*1719. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will the Honourable }lininter for
,-Eduontiou be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that one Mela Ran , school toacher, Piplanwala
(Iloshiarpur), who had a fall from the roof in the month of
Ootober, 1937, was admitted as an in-door patient in the civil
hospital, Iloshiarpur

it is a fact that the patient died on the third dav of his
admittanae into the hospital ;

(b) whether

(c) whether it is also a faot that soon after the death of Mela Bam
the mother of the deceased was oalled by the civil surgeon from
her house through one of his compounders; and
rYoI.

fI,

pages 202-93.

tYol. II, poge

001.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND

21

ANSWERS.

(d) whethsr it is or it is not a feot thrt the lady in question vas given
to understand that the paper on whicli her thumb-imprm$lon
was taken was & tero-i"idntion for the grant of a stipend
to her grandson from the District Board ;
(e) the action Government propose to take irr the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul
(c) and (d) No.
(e) Does not arise.

Haye:

(a) and (b) Yes'

PnonrsltroN.

*1750. sardar Hari singh : will the Honourable Ministor fo r
ne"eoii" fu pl;ili- to state-wh-ether the Government, has oonsideretl the
-question of iirtroducing prohibition in some parts of the province; if the
inswer to the previouJpart be in the affirmative. with what result ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: fhe honourablo
member is referred to the an$wer given to question No. t1655r.

sardar Hari

sinsh:

May

I

ask the llonourable Minister

to

strte

whether reports have n-oCyet beeir receivecl from the l)eputV Commissioners ?
Minister 3 Not all of them. The reports have to go to the Gomuissioner and then come bacli to us through the Commissioner.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I asli the Honolra[le Minister to state the

tendency of the reports ?
Minister : The tendency of the reports is ver.\' peculiar and particu'
Iarll'to the community tolvhich my honourable frientl belongs ?
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Honoura}le Ministor to state the
attitutle of the Government in r:egartl to this matter on prinoiple ?
Minister : \\rell, in tlue corlrse the Government' 'rvill tako up the

fratter.
Diwan chaman Lall : \\ras that the llonourable Minister's own
opinion or was that suggesterl h1' the Premier ?
Minister : That is not my opinion but the opinion of the Cabinet as a
whole.

*1751.

Cancel,l'eil,.

ANswrns ro QuEsrroNs#*xTxr"3:xiil1".:s ARE MADE AGAr\sr

tt75z Sardar Hari Singh : Will the llonourable Prernior be pleased
to state whether answers to questions in whioh allegations are made against
Government servants are baseal on the explanation tendered by those oon'
cerned or whether,instructions are issued for preparation of answers after
independent inquirioa

?

rYol.

II,

pagc 1097.
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Sir Si[ander Hyat.Khan:

the Department has to satisfy eo""rnmerils to
ilie
proeedure to the nature of the case.

fa;d;;.i

The Head of

must aaapt his

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
RrppncussroN rN puN,rAn B'* R,,rrEAgE oF polrrrcAl pRrsoNERS
rN
THE NEIGHBOURING

PROVINCES.

l'

sardar Hari singh : wir the Honourable premier tie preased to
state rvhether there has [een recentry any exchange
of communications
betwcen the ('entral Government a*tt"tlie punjab
G';";;;;;_
(a) on

subject of the reperc.ssions likerl' to be felt in the puujab
crass of pris'ners riere rereasetl in the nergh-

.tlrecase
r,
a certain

bouring provinces

;

(b) on the questi,n of. eonsequences_anrl imprications
likery to flow
from the constitutional deadtock ...ut.d i,u tfr* resigna_
tion of rninistries in trre united provinces anii'gehar ,/

fu Honourable Major sir sikander Hyat.Khan : The arrsrver to
,^^,
Dor,n rluestlons is in the uegative.
. *Lala Duni chand : Is it true that o'e of the hu,ger-strikers has tlied
that similar .;r;;;i;-;cc*r in the
I B.eryal a,nri ttrere are a,pprehensions
'

Puniab

.

?

I)iwan Chaman. L4l-r. Uay

taken place betrreen the ('abinet

to this mattel i)
Premier

a.*

I asli rvhether. an.y consultations have
*o.i, orra the G,rveiiro. o"- ,rii.r, in regard

: I am afraid it *,o*ltr be improper f,r rne to triscrose rvhat

halrpened irr tlit, ('trhiriet. riut so t',r,,
'l.ree.l
consirleled.

a,s

lrt* q".*iion

is cnncerne,l

it

has not

. Dfwan chaman Lall : liny I asri rvhether the Honourabre premier,s
attelrtion has lteen drrlrvn to a stalernent issued on behal{
the Government
,f Iutlia irr rvhicir sor,e sort of reference has been *u;1" tn of
trre question of tlre
prisoncrsin tire-Puuiab being respo,sible ior the
cleadlock created in Bihar
nno ille (rurterl pr.or.inces l)
: \o. I have not see,n tr,nr- such ofllciar statement.
Diwan chaman LaII: Has trre Honourabre premie' not, seen any
-statement in rega,rrl to this pa,rticular: matter in
the p**,
Premier : iUre onll' st.teme't *,hich I saw \\,as the report ,f a speech
Premier

rnatie b.1 Ih'. va,llabhaip,rtel in rvrrich he poirrtetllyr"""tir'".Jthepunjab.
r m.st sa1- he t.ok a
uncha,ritabre vie*- rn coiling to-trre eonclusion.
'e.r,
Piq"l chaman r.aII: -IrIaJ I take it that it is the considered opinion
of" the cabi,et i, the punja.b
t]pt the question of the rerease of poritioar
prisoners in .Bihar antl the Uniterl plo"i"rJ,
i,
in tlre Punjab aclverseh, ?
""ilLri: t, ,?".iit " situatiou

SIIORT NOTIOE QUESTIONS r\ND ANSWERS.

!9

Premier : I am afraid r cannot discuss policy, but so far as the present
crisis is concerned r can assure the honourable member that my o.wn plrsonal
view in the matter has not been considored in the cabinet or by Gov-ernment
as suoh because there was no occasion for considering it. rf on the present
question m;r own opinion were sought it would certairily be in the ,r.gitioe-

an emphatic no.
sardar sohan Singh *Iosh : Does the Honourable premier know ilrat
the rlonourable Mr. Pait, premier of the uniterr pr;;;;;, stated at
Haripur congress in the subjects committee that this deacllock has iaken
place on account of the Punjab and Bengal Governments.
. Premier: sir, if so.mebody else jumps to any conclusion or gives an
opinion, a pure fiction of his own mind, I cdnnot be"held responsiblel
Diwan chaman LalI : May r ask the rlonourable premier to make the
position perfectly clear that if the Governors of Bihar and the Unitod provinoes ever mentioned to their Cabinets that the question of the release of
their prisoners would affect the position in tho puirjab, if ever a statsment
like that was made, would it be an incorrect statoment ?
Premier: How do r know what the Governors tell their respeotive
Cabinets in Bihar and the united provinces ? so far as r am conoerned
no such consultation has taken place.
sardar Parrab singh : Has the Honourable premier reatL the statement of the Governor-General published in to-daJ,,s papers ?

Premier:

Yes.

Sardar Partab Singh : ft refers to the punjab and Bengal.
Prem-ie1 : r am afraid the honourable member has not read the statement carefully ; there is no mention of the puniab.
Lala Duni chand : rn view of tho fact that two ministries havo re$g"9-d on the question of the release of 1E prisonors in one p*rir." and 26
in the othor, would the tunjab Govornm6nt be prepared io consider the
quostion of tho release of theii prisoners ?
chaman Lall: May r ask the premier whether his attention
-has Diwan
been drawn to the followinf passage in the statoment ir.o.a r/ in"
Governor-General this morning" To ac_quiesce in immediats and indiscriminate reloase of prisoners
with records of violent orime would. haye been to strik'e a blow
at the root of law and ord.er in India ; dangorously thrd;;
peace and good_Government and run a gra.',e iisk to-peaoe
and
tranquillity; all the more so since this categorical ae-uoa too[
no account of the possible reactions of cerlain releases on the
position .1*r*5rr" ,Lolsewhere obviously meaning-Bengal and the punjab?
Mr. E. Few: rs the honoura6le gentleman .olitl"d to tsll
-'- us that tho
word 'elsewhere' onf a_pplies to the?unjab and Bengal.
Diwan chaman LaIl: Before the rionourable Fromier makos tho
position clear it will help him to &nswer the question th"t th;-*;itl*","ols;
where' in the statement does not mean i{onduras o* e**irr. (i*
h,onou,rfrlemambu: sind.) That is why I am asking tn. ro"*i"ble premier
to mako his position quite clear that this does not"rofer to ti" r*;ab. -

30
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Frcmier : So far as this question is ooncerned, that view was expressed
by the Govetnor-General and it is not for me to examine its correctness.

As a matter of fact that viow has been expressed by him, and naturally he
used his special powers under the sootion of special responsibility. If my
honourable friend rvoulcl read that statement carefully, it rvill be quite clear
that there is only one province specifically mentioned.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : May I take it that the view expressed by
His Exeellency the Viceroy is approved by the Punjab Government ?
Premier: I clairn no competence to sit in judgment over the viervs.
expressed by His Excellency the Viceroy.
Diwan Chaman Lall: IIay I ask the Honourable Premier whether he
woukl make it quite clear that the reference to othor parts or " adjoining ''
provinces is not a reference to the Punjab and that the question of peace
and iranquillity does not arise ?
Premier : I thinh that my honourable friend has probably not studied
the st,at,ement ca,refully or f have not been able to make myself clear with
regard to my reply to the original question. I have categorically denied
that the Punjab Government was ever consulted in this matter. The.
Punjab, so lar as this question is concerned, has had no concern in the matter.
So far as the vierv expressed by the Governor-General is concerned, it, is.
not, for me to say auything. I have no communication with the Government,
of Inclia on tho subject.
ro Lew lNo Ononn.
Will the llonourable Premier be pleased to

Rnr,n.esn oF Por,rrrcAr, pRrsoNERs AND MENAoE

2-

Sardar Hari Singh

:

state-(o) rvhether the Central Government recently made any reference
to the Punjab Government onquiring if the release of prisoners.
of a certain eategory would eonstitute a menace to law and
ordor in this province ; if so, the answer given by the Punjab
Government

;

(b) ivhether the Punjab Government has on its own initiative made
any representation on the subject referred to in (a) above to
the Governrnent of India ; if so, the contents of the represen-

tation

?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (o) and (b
in the negative.
'Will
the Honourable Premier consider the quesSardar Hari Singh :
tion whether it rvould not be advisable for him to write to the Governor
General in Council and the Governments of the United Provinces and Bihar'
to the effect that the Punjab Government does not stand in the way of
release of political prisoners elsewhere ?
Premier 3 I am afraid that my honourable friend is expecting too
The answer is

much.

Lda Drmi Chand: Will the Honourable

Premier be prepared to'

make his position quite clear and state that in view of the attituile taken by
other provinces, no stigma attaches to the Punjab Government ?

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWEIiS.

Fremier:

g1

As the Premier of the Punjab no stigma attaches to me.

Sardar Hari Singh: \Vhat is the policy of the Punjab Government
in regard to the release of prisoners ?
' Sardar Lal Singh: Is the Honourable Premier prepared to make a
statement that if prisoners in other provinces are released, the peace of this
province will not be jeopardised ?
Mr. SpoaLer: That is a hypothetical question
)[O,I,IO)i FOR ADJOURNT\IEN,I,
R,ls oN trrD BN.r'nri or Pnopnsson Rexc,q. rNTo ?Hu PtrN.r,rn.
' Sardar Hari Singh: Sir, I rise to ask for leave to make tr niotion for tho
ailjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
urgerat, public importance, namel_v, the order recently sen'ed by the Punjab,
Government on Professor Ranga; tr prominent member of the Central Assembly and Presiclent, All-India Kisan Comurittee, prohibiting his e4try
without permis.sion into the Punjab for one vear, while he rvas on his way to.
T.,ahore to prenide ot,er the Bank and fnsurance Emplovees' Conferenco.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Palliameutarv Secretary) : Sir, I rise to object to the aclmissibilit.v of this ad.journment motion undor standing orders now
in force in regard to this rnatter. IIy o[js.tri.n is based on two grounclsfirstly, that, thore has not been an1. departure from the ordinary administratri6rr of Inqr I and socondly, that questions of supply and discussion of thebudget will provide rnore convenient time for discussing this mattor. In thisconnerrtion I beg to iuvite vour atteution to May's Parliamontary Practice.You wil! find ou page 24ti it is ;tatecl" trflotions havo also been ruled out of order when it appeared that the adminietrotivoresponeibility of the Governntent was not involved or that there had not beon
any doparture from the ordinary administration of law.".

. I would also like to draw ;rour: attention in particular to tho debates of
the House of Cornmons, Volume 156, page 1463, whoro the Speaker definitely
held that" Ihe atlministrative action in this

taken under the stotute passod by parlia-,
that can arise to justily a uidtiou for

cose has been

rnent and therefore, there is no question

the adjournment oI the Ilouse ".

A similal occasion nrose in this connection when, such a ruotion was.
not alkrwed because thore rvas no dopartur:e from the ordinary administration of larv (o.irle volume 194, page 168, 4th sories of Parliamentar;, De*
bates).

Sardar Hari Singh : Sir, I rise to answer the objections raisod by my
honourable friend opposite. In the first place, r would submit that departuio
f19m
olflilary administration of larv has not beou fully understood by my
-t,hefrienrl who raised this objeotion. r would not have brought in this m-atter
by merrns of an adjournment motion if Professor Ranga had enterod the
Punjab, made a speech and was arrested under section.124-A., or some othersection and then I would have admitted that it was not a departure from the
administration of law. But norv in this case, the aotion has beon taken under
an omergency law.

t3:2
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[S. Hari Singh.]

In the second place, if I may refer to the House of Courmons debate,
volumo 155, 5th series, page 205, you ivill find that there is a caso on all fours
with this case. On 13th June, 1922, one of the members, Mr. Holmes, got
up in the House of Commons and asked for leave to discuss a definite mrtter
of urgent public importa,nce by rneans of adjournment of the House, i.e.,
tho action of tho Ifomo Socrotary in instituting an enquiry into the sanitv
of ono Ronald Truo.
Then Mr'. Speaker, a Mir Maqbool Mahmood of the House of Comrnons
. ra,ised an -objection on- tho ground that the Homo
s p.r.
Secrotary had acted under section 2 (a) of ths Criminal Lunatics Act of 1884. The Speaker of the lfouse of Commons said.
" I put the question on quite another ground and that is whether the Home
Secietary acfed rightly under the powors ontrusted to him." I do not
question that the Government has used csrtain powers entrustod to it, by
law, but I do question the desirability of exercising those powers against
such a prominent man rvhose prosence in the province woulcl not have beon
against public interest.
The socond. objection is postponeability of the discussion to supply stage.
argurnent was to pass muster no adjournment motion would be allowed during a, budget session. My honourtr,ble friend over therc has referred.
to a cortain page of Ma;,'s Parliamentarv Practico while have studied. all
the references given in the footnotes and sltent trr o da),s ovor the mattor.
If you studr, the footnote references as regarrls postponeability of mattcrs to
supply you will find that in e,ver.y single case the Speaker has rulerl out
motions on the ground that the matter would be discussed the same night
or the next da,y. On the 19th August, 1889, an Irish membor of the House
of Commons rvantod to discuss a matter rolating to the health of a prisoner

If that

I

in Ireland. The Speaker said, 'as the Irish Estimates are thero on the
agenda for to-night this may be discussed there.' Adjournment motions
can be ruled out and discussion postponecl to supply only if thore is a reason-

able probability of the matter being taken up v€ry early, say the next day.

Mr. Speaker: Sardar Hari Singh has given notice for leave to

make a motion for the adjournment of the businoss of the Houso to disouss
a definite matter of urgent publio importanco, namely, the order recently
served. by the Punjab Government on Professor Ranga, a prominent member
of the Central Assembly and President, All-India Kisan Committee, prohibitlng his entry without permission into the Punjab for ono yoar, while ho was
on his way to Lahore to preside over the Banli and Insurance Employeos'
Conference.

Has the honorrrable rnombor let'ive of tho Houso to move the, adjournment motion ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Sir, I object to }eave being grantecl.
Mr. Speaker: Those rnembers who are in favour of leavo being grant'
ed may please rise in thoir setlts.
(More than 3O members sloorl uP.')
The honourablo member has the leave of the
be taken up at 11 e.vr. to-morrow.

House. The motion

'rvill
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Irrh.

spca*er,

Rules.

,#'#"t:,:liT:'i":ffi

,o ooo.idu, rhe Drart

sardar Hari singh.: on a point of order, sir. It is a very important
point of order which re-q,ires yo*i earnest consid.eration.
As a result of the
prorogationT oontend- tllt afi tho proceedings * f;; t"kuo.;;
th; iirj;r;;
have lapsed: r wil give:reasons. " rn the first prace, these
Iro,gedure
.'ulo' cannot py. an4 stretch of imagination be considered io be a Bill Draft
und,er
any sectro, ot -the Govenrment of rndia Act or
a1x
rule
or
standing
ordor of the interi,m rares. rnthe secontl.prago, 13d3r
tu.
.lroo togethor ;
passod a,s ono d.rafr. rn in'. tuila1upfi";;h;Iiles
".,16,
tuat have
ll:{.pr1t"}o
a*oady Deen considered. havo not been passe{
have
beon
mefely
t!.y
adopted. Now soction ?g of tho Governmeit r"dt"A;iays"down-

"f
A Bill per4ingain the"Lesislature of a Provlaoe shall no0lapse
by roasoo-of tho p*rogation

Then the i,ntertm standing-order 4 oxpressly states_
peniling notioee shalilapso, ---r----.and. .All

further-

Any Bill whioh has beon introduced and anv motion for t1re anrend.mont
of the ebanding
ordorr , whioh has recoived the loa"Llt esso*uty,
srrrrr rr" carlied'oi*, to the ponding list of businees of tno neit eessionl

l!o*, sir, the Draft Rules.arr neither Bill nor are tie.y amentr.ments to
th-ld,,re orders. The;, .are quite uow rules. U"iiil"r"ifrl GTvernmont of
rndia Act nor ths i,nterim. roiur *uku anv exception in tho
case of Draft
Rules'.- They must l1n1e.
s"pport oi my dontunrort-i *oora ,ike to
-ilro
--rn
draw the attontion of
lrouse ii, p"g" g0" of d;pi"" *here it is laid.
downThe oftect of a Dmmg6fisn is.to pass & spongo over the parliamentaryelote.
Allproceefilgs ihich-hove not bein comptetoit
. . . . .lapse. In tho new eession
thev havo to_er&rr from rhe u"gi-iri-"f
p-g...
upon thom in the previous
'
^"du

*ii.Jp".nirfr"r--ilJ

"ur""ioo.
so we have to start ifresh *it[-li"
Draft Rules which are noither Bilr
nor amendmonts to standing ord.ors.
srpaler : The hoiourable member's contention d,oes not appear to
bs sound. The Standing Order cited and the pas;6
;*ffi Ly him from
-campion's book do not"hetp trim.
M th" Ir;d ;;y'p;;;;;d to consider
.the re-mainin_g dgft rules. 'W"lno"fa-not
be too technical.
Mian AHulAzii: Sir, on the rrrt oc.arion;; ,;pp;d; rute 61.
The
rrouso was a{iourned on that, d;y ;rd ;. have not'-["*ii.*a
ruh
6L
.Jet.

s"",kimfr::,t"'$T,,lTfl :[HiF.'63triff X]fl:'Tl.*J,,:",,}:

"tbey will be takea up after ttre rrites stiti io re

"oo*idu*.i'"*u

dislosorl of.

Rul,e 67.

p*f,'[ir#,r-ifi[1ii'l"it;:lt;:,r"L.r*dmonrNo.rr,beoauro

.sh**fff*t"rflT#.",

No.

-a',

standins in Pantlit shri Eam

D

,
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Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural)

:

I bog to mov&-

lrhat at the end of part (ui) of sub-rule (2), the follorving words be added
'or hold out threats to him'.

r-

This is a very necessary amendment in view of the fact that 1ve have had
cases in which Ministers sitting on the lllreasury, henches have held out throats
to tho Opposition. (A aoice; Question.) It rvas done, I think, in the very
first session of the Assombly.

Mr. Speakel; The honourable momber mav discuss tho

position

theorotically

'

Sardar Hari Singh

: If

thev hrr,:[ not, cluestioned my statement,

I

would not havs answorod.

Mr. Speaker :

The question

is-

Th*t at the end of part (ui) cf suLr-rule (2), tho followitrg words be added
'or hold out threats to hirn'.

:-

The motit'n was lost.

Mr. Speaker : The next

Singh is not in

time. the

a.rnonthnentl irL
question is-

llio natle of Sardar Hari

That rule 67 be adopted.

flp.

+nol

ititt tt:tt.: t'tu-t.itd,
Huht 68.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputl' Spetrker) :

I

beg to

move-

-fhat iu tine l, the word'private' be omitted aud the foilowi.g be added at the end:Eace.ption: This ru,e shall rrot apply to a speech by the Finance Minister in introducing
the Budget or an important &nnouncement or statement by a miuister."

So frrr as thi-q exception is concerned,

it

is necessitated by the following

reasons.

Diwan Chaman

LalI:

On a point of order.

I

understood that you

were ruling out certain amendments for want of notioe. I take it that the
notico of this amendment which my friend is moving was given two days

ago.

I

suggest

that you might be a littlo lenient to-day in regard to tho

t,ime of the notice being given regarding theso amendmerlts and we might
fol]orv the i'ttle strictll. frortl 'r()-milrr(rw.

Mr. Speaker : I havo uo objection to accept, the hortuurable member's
if the House has none. Is thero any obiection ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia 3 I gave notice of some new amendmonts aud

suggestion

fresh notice for somo of the old ones which appeared in the seventh revisecl

ligt. I clid so by posting on the 20th February but they do not appoar on
the revised ]ist before us.
rltat at tho end of sub.rule (2) the following

bo added

"(c,i?:i) refer to &nother memher b;z narne."

:-

NUIJEB OF
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- Yit il/Iaqbool Mahaood (Parliamontary Sooretery): Unless you have
already given your ruling, my submission is that in the'ciroular sent round to
us it was stated that latitude in this mattor will not bo allowed, aud if we
knew that it was going to be lightly treated, w's might have tablsd aertain
amsndmonts. since your ciraular was there, we have been debarrod fron
sending in notice of other amendments.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I draw the attention of the llouse that you
have already deoided this matter ? The mattor has alroaily been dooided
and the honourable member'\ilas apparontly taking a little uap on his benoh
at the time.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood :

linally decided.
- Mr. Speaker:

May

I

submit that the mattor has not been

If the House desires that the rule requiring two cloar
days'notico should be applied striotly, I will tlo so; otherwiso t witt exorciso
my disoretion and relax it in suitable c&ses.
. Pre!-ier (Iho Honourable Major Sir Sikantlar Hyat-Khan): Tire
circular letter sont by your office wag aotuatod by [he desiro to expedite the business in connoclion with the rules and if you are now pleased
to give wa/ or relax that rigidity which you have yburseif imposed in order to
expedite the business of the House, r am afraid similar requeits will be made
to you to-morrow and thoro will bo no ond to them. So, I bog to submit that
it wggld be oniy right if you adhere to your previous o"ders, s-o thrt we might
be able to getthrough this business quickly and allow theso rules to bo pasled
l"rthyr those three days allotted to that busiuoss, and we need. not bo g.iiorned
by the rules and standing order which aro in some cilses anomaloui, I am.
sorry the I-reader of the Opposition is uot here, but I appeal fo the front
benchors on the Opposition, my fr{ends opposite, to co-operato with us.whole
hoartedly and expodito the passing of these rules. We oan follow the praotico
which we started during the lastlwo days of the last session, that iiouiy to
move'the amendmentsind mako no lengthy speechos. Ws have got 6nly
throe days to get through this bus.ness.
SpeaLer: If that is tho pleasure of the House I shall aot aooortl- - Mr.The
ingly.
amendment moved Uy tne Deputy Speaker, not being in time,
cannot be d.iscussed. sardar Hari singh ma,y no\ r move his aruendmolt.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur. Sikh, Il,urnll:
I beg to morreThot in line l, the rreord'privalo, be tleleted"
. Mr. Speaker : Rule under oonsi,.ieration, arnerrrhnorrt r[ovsd
is'Ihat in line l, the word .privoto, be deloted"
Diwan Ch.""an LalI: Mr. Speaker, ol a point of ortlor, may f draw
your attention to-tho point that was earlier raisod by *y ironourabio friontl,
sarda,r }rari-singh ? Ir prorogation had not already passert a sponge on the
slate rogarding rules, it had not necessarily passed-a sporrge on-the slato
regar.ding any amendments and if any amendment *as giooilnotiae of thsir
end rt relates to the rules not disposed of, it st;ll holds good rvir,hout fruther
notice. I therefore submit that -the amendments of wliiah notice w,r,s givet
Itrst ssssion should also be held to bo in order for tbis sessiou.
. lllr. SpeaLer: I would liko to oonsult tho House.
D8
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Diwan Chaman LaIl: I submit that it is a point for decision by the
'Speaker and not by tho House, because the Speaker has ruled that the sporlgo
.doos not wipe off the notice given regarding the rulos previously, that -is, for
the previous session. If no further notice is required regarding tire draft rules,
I cannot see horv a further notice should be required regarding the amondmonts. The position has quite clearly been statod by you rvhen you pointed
out to my honourable friond, Sardar Hari Singh, that we shouki uot stand
on teohnicalities. If that position is correct, and no frosh notice is required
in regard to the rules, tben I fail to notice why fresh notice should be required
qua the amendmonts to these rules, notice of which was given in the last
session. [If these draft rules are valid, amendments to those rules of lrhioh
notice was given in the last session are also valid for discussion on the fl.oor
of this House in this session.

Mr. Speaker: The notice of a motion is spent and finished when ths
motion is movsd aooording to tho rules and standing orders in force. Therefore, the notico of the motion that the draft rules be taken into consideratiou
was spent antl finished when it was moved and passecl b5l the House ; and a
lotice which has ceased to exist, eannot lapse. On the other hand, the
uotices of amondments, which wero not moved, remainod iu oxistence aud
lapsed on prorogation, under Standing Order 4. There is nofhing in the
.Standing Order to shorv that the draft rules adoptecl by the House in
pursua,nce of a motion passed by it, have also lapsed. Consoquently, the
.draft rules, already passed or adopted, have not lapsed on prorogation. \Yhat
has lapsed are the notices of' amendments rvhich rvere still to be moved.
.Such amendments as wers moved and passed cannot lapse.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: Thoso amendments were published iu the
Yth revised list last time.

LaIl: It cannot be held that this is a Bill.
The
Secretary informs me that he expressly said:in his
Il[r. Speater:
fetter that all notices of amendments given previously had lapsed and that
they should bo renerved. So, if despite that letter the honourable members
did not care to renew notices of amendments, they have to thank themselves.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: On a point of information, may I enquire whether
the Secretary also sent a notice similar in nature, to the freasury benches,
tolling them that the rules of which notice had been given on the floor of
-this Houso, lapsed, and fresh notice would be required for the next sossion
in view of tho prorogation ? Did the Socretary send a notice of that nature
to them?
Diwan Chaman

Mr. Speater: Yes.

Tho lsttor was seut to cvery member of the

Ilouse.

Diwan Chanan Ldl: My point is this. This position arises under
section 78 of the Government of India Act and our Standing Order 4. Under
that any pending business that remains is wiped out, subject to the special
provisions with regard to Bills. A Bill may originate in oither chamber.
'' A Bill pending in tho Legislatule of a Province shall not lapse by reason of
the prorogation of the Chamber or Chambers thereof." Now by no stretch
of imagination can these draft rules before the House which ere merely
dho roport of a committee set up by you, Mr. Spoaker, be considered to be a
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Bill. " A Bill pendhg iri the Iregislative Council of a Provinoe whioh has.
trot beeu passed by the Legislative Assembly shallnot lapse on a dissolution.
rof the Assernbly. A Bill whioh is pondi',g in the Iregislative Assembly of a
province, or whioh haviug been passed by the Lregislative Assembly is
pending in the Legislative Counoil, shall lapse on a dissolution of the As-sembly."
I-ret us read this with Standing Order No. 4 which you will find on page.
12 of the Punjab Legislative Assembly Bules and Standing Orders.
"4, On the termination oI a session(l) all pending notioes shall lapso :
hovidetl thot, qhen a quostion entered in tho list of quostions for the day hog

boen

oollod aad put an-al tho final reply is not roady eiiher on that day or-beforo tho
oloso oI the eossion in timofor tho final roply to be givon during the sossion, tho
quostion and its roply will be entored without furthCr notico in [ho list of questions for the nert eossion :

'.

-

,

.

Providod furthor that, if tho Assombly is dissolved at 6he close of the session af whioh
tho question is put, tho quostion shall lapse ;
(2) any Bill which has beon introduced and any motion for the arnendment of the,
star!&ng ordors, which has received the leave of Assembly, sha,li be oarried ovor
to tho pending list of businesB of the next session ;
.

.

f take it

to-day is the beginning of a pew session and the old sossion has

terminated. Then there is th-e proiiso to sub-rule (2) of Rule 4-

-

'

i-f tho membor in chargo of a Bill makes no motion in regard to tho same
during the next two sessions, the Bilt shall lapse unloss the Assembly, on a.
motion by that membor in the next session, rnakes a special order for the con-.

Provided that,

tinuance of the Bill.".
The position is perfectly olear with regerd to the Standing Order. All
pending notices lapse. Are all the draft rules which we &re now cousidering
to-day Buoh as have been introduced by * duo notice given ? I submii
that no busiress can be oonsidered on thd floor of this llouse without a, notice
being givdn rogarding that partioular business and no notioe fusying been

'

given of the draft rules, those draft rules have now lapsed beoause
of prorogation and since tho pendiug notice of the draft rules has lapsedr.
because of prorogatiou, m&y I take it.....
I hear the Seoretary
remarking " which pending notioe." Is thero any business before this.
Assembly which can come up without any notice ? What is a notice ? Notice
is on. behalf of a committeo or by a member on behalf of himself or on
behalf of the Government. One cen get up and say, I move such and such
a thing. Who is moving such atrd such a thing ? In ths mattor of these
draft rules the Honourable Deputy Speaker is moving the draft rules.
Notices have been given through him that he is going to move thege draft
rules. fhat is tho notioe. What else is notioe ? I fail to understand whether
there is something mysterious or mystic about the moaning of the word
'notioe.' There can be nothing mysteriouB about tho meaning of the word
' notioe.' I submit in regard to these draft rules that sinoe notice has to be.
given of business, notice of these draft rules has lapsed beoause of proro-

getion.

Mr. Speaker:

'

Moro than half of the rules which were proposed to be
adopteil. Only less than half of the draft

oonBidered were discussed and
rules remain to b'e oonsidered.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Bules happen to be 149 in number beeides the.
schedule. When notice is given for a particular rule, it cannot be considerod-
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[Divan Chaman Lall.]
have been given for a whole document. It oanuot be givon beoause if
that were Bo, even the heading given namoly, Draft Rules regulating the

ts

Procedure and Conduct of Business of the Punjab Assembly, would come in.
That is not part of the notice. Notice is given qua each individual rule.
The llouse of Commons procedure is that every stindirrg orcler urust stand
by itself and must be considered by itself and notice of arly amendment oannot
be given ail, hnc. Notice must be given separately and amondment moved
separately and must not be considered ud 1rc,r.. -\li th,r1 L ;i]!r ruggesting is
that in view of these facts a little latitude might be g-ranted. It is within
your power to utilise your discretion in accepting arr.l particular emendment
whether due notice of two days has been given or: lot qiven.

Premier: With regard to the technical qrribhlt, irlr.rut, 116trire, ura\. I
temind you that so far a,s this particular rnatbr,r is ,.oucerned notice rva,s
given to the effect that rules will be taken up for conrirlt:ration on a certa,in
date or dates and I dare say that the Assembly Ser,retu,riat has circulated
that progra,mme to all the honourable mernbers. [f n,rrict, is at all necessary that should be quite a sufficient notice for techrricrl purposes. My
honourable friend was referring to section 73 of the Governmerrt of Iudia
Act,
but that relates to legislative procedure, introduction of llills, etc.
a
Minister for Finance : Ou a notice on behalf of the Depub.y Speaker
that the draft rules be taken into consideration, this House considered that
motion and actually passed that the rules be taken into consideration and
that consideration is proceeding. There can be no rluestion rrou' of a notice
qua that matter. The House has passed the mobion and we are merely
carrying into effect what the House has decided. Refererroe was made to
section 78 of the Government of India Act. It savs that "a Bili pending in the
legislature of a province shall not, lapse by reason of the prorogation of the
chamber or chambers thereof." It does not sa) that every-thirrg else must,
necesarily lapse, even though the matter may be importaut to the functioning of the Ilouse itself such as that of the framing of its owu llules of Proce..dure under section 84. I take it that the House is perfectly cornpetont to
proceed with the consideration of these draft rules because of the virtue
'of section 84 in the face of which no mere technical quibble will sta,nd. When
we pass from the Government of India Act to our own sbanding orders,.tlrere
the words are perfectly clear,'i.e; " all pending notic s .qhall la,pse," Wo are
not eonfronted in considering these rules with any peuding nobice whatever.
We are carrying forward a decision of this House which oarr by no stretr:h
of language be regarded as proceeding yith a pending notico which could
suffer a lapse because of prorogation. The two things are entirely different.
We are no longer at any notice stage. Nor can it be arguecl that because
'we are in this matter in a position to continue the consideration of a rule on
a motion which was duly passed by the llouse, we must similarly for that
very reason consider every notice, that was given prior to prorogation, aB
being still alive. The two things are not at all on'the same basis. So, I
do not see that standing order No. 4 in any way affects the consideration of
the draft rules. As a matter of fact it has already been ruled from the chair
that we can proceed with their cousideration. I think ttiis is the short but
.ample &nswer. Honourable members have had every opportunity to renew
.those notices for their proposed amend.ments to rules. They did not renew
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*hose notiaes. In the absence of renewal, tho effeot of prorogation on the
previous sossion's notice is that the oontemplatod amendments can no
.longer be considerod.

Sardar Lal Singh: I submit that in the flrst, place theso stantlin8
'orders do not oontemplate at all the consideration of these rules that wo aro
now oonsid.ering. To bo brief, the standing order which states that all pend'
ing notices shall lapse, refers only to notices of questions and notioes of reso'
lutions, so that business'of the:Ilouse may no1 accumulate unnecessarily.
While these rules that we are ftaming are under consideration, I submit thai
-.. the words " all notices shall lapse " do not refer to notices of those rules
which are continuously under consideration. That would be no acoumula.
lation of work of this Assembly if those amendments which were in order and
which were admitted, would be as continuously considered as the other rules
, because they form a part of the rules themselves. Therefore, I submit that
the words "all'noticeJ shall lapse" do not at trrl apply to the question under
"consideration.

Lala Duni Chand : IIay I invite 1'our rtttentioq to an important facL
,and it is this-though it will not be a legal excuse-that we were away for
. ten or twelve days. A la,rge number of amendments were sent in but, these'
,-amendments are not to be found on the agenda. The impression was that'
no fresh notice w&s necessary for those amendrnents, As we were awa,y
and these amendments had alieady been sent, I think some concession should
.be shown to us.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia 3 There is one point for consideration. Tho
present session should be regarded as continuation of the last session in vitiw
-of the fact that the prorogation by His Excellency was strictly not, proroga'
'tion as it is understood in parliamentary language. In the present case it
was only announced by His Excellency that the Assembly was prorogued,
but no date for the next meeting was fixed at the time of prorogation. This
session should, therefore, be regarded as continuation of the last, session and
for that reason notices for amendments already given should be taken as
valid and no fresh notice be required,
Mr. Speaker: I am thankful to bhe House for the interosting debate
.on the point of order, whether the notices of amendments to draft rules,
which wire given by the honourable members during the last sossion, have
lapsed as the result of prorogation of the Assembly, or whether they can bo
',still oonsidered in existeqce and valid.
As to the ingenious argument,, advancecl b-v Panclit Muni Lal Kalia
that the prorogation was no.t quite logal and that, therefore, we should
-not oonsider the notices of amenclments as lapsed, I need only say that
.prorogation is
made by the Governor in exeroiso of his discretion and that, '
:therefore, its legality cannot be questionetl.
As regards the standing order 4 on which reliance is placed by some
I wish to invite their attention to olause (2) of
the order. In thr words of the order, " any motion for the amendment of the stand.ing orders which has reoeived the leave of Assembly, shall
be carried over to the pending list of business of the next session." fhe

.,honourable members,

rules, which the House is oonsrderingr &r0r to all intents and purposos, amond-"ments to the i,nterim stantling orders and rules. Therefore, the motion
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fot their considelation, rrhich had received the leave of the House, is automatically taken to the list of business of the new session, which begins from
b-9ry. $uther, the set of draft rules under consideration is fife a Bil,
and the iudividual rules are like its olauses ; rvhile the whole set of rules
is like a
-Bill. _ so-, by that, analogy also they are brought over to the

pending list of business of the new session.
- As to the requrst about amendments of which notices are late, r think
the matter deserves a syrnpathetic consideration; especiall;, when some
honourable nrembers say that they were away from theil homls and did not
receive the Secretary's ]e tter in time and, consequently, were not able to

renes their nctrces. Btit I ]eave it to the Hou,oe [o decicle whether the late
notices iliculd be admitted cr not.
Malik Barlat Ali : Through you, Sir, I would invite the attention
of the House to the-exceptions mentioned,in sub-clause (2) of standing
order No. 4. The sub-clause says:"Any BilI which has

been introduced and any motion for the amendmeut of the standing orders, which has received the leavo of the Assemblv. shail he carried ovor
to the pending list of business of that nert eession ; ,,

To my mind these are the only exceptions to the rule that aI pendirrg
notices shall lapse. Strictly speaking, the amendmen-t
4 r'u'
notice of which'war gii-" at the time of the last session
do lapse under this standing order. My submission is tha,t, if this is the larv,
then the law should be adhered to, so that we may definitely know the
corlrse of aetion in future.
Mr. Speaker: Is that the sense of the House ?
(Voices: No, no, and Yes, yes.)
Tho majority appears to be in favour of the vierv that we should
entertain only those amendments of rvhich notices were renewed in time.

is-

The question

That in line l, the vord, "private" be deleted.

The Assenlthl diriderl
Abdul Aziz.

Ajit

Singh,

:

liiar.

'Qarilar'.

Barkat AIi, Malili.
Bhagat Ram Chccla, Lala.
Bhim Sen Sachar. lah.

-lyes }il : |ioes 74.
Avtrs.
Kartar Singh, Sardtrr.
Kislrau Singh, Sarclar.
Lal Singh, Sardar.

Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, llrs.
Gauba, Mr. Ii. L.
Ghulam Hu'sain, hlrasaja.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.

Hari Lal, \{unshi.
Hari Singh, Sarclar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Mian^

Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bam Narain Virma,ni, Seth.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Saif-ud-Din Kitchlev', Dr.
Sanpuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth. Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar*
Sudarshan, Lala.

-
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Nons.

Abilul Haye, The Ilonourable }Iian. lluhanunad Hussain, Chnutlhri.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Jluhaurruacl \urullah, Iliarr.
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana. I(han
Bahadur llian.
$mjacl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain
Bao.
Balwant, Singh, Sardar.

Chhotu Ram, The

Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Da,sauudha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz l[uhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Chancl, Chaudhfi.
Faqir Hussain Khtrn, Chauclhri.

Farman

Ali Khan,

Subedar-\Iajor

Rajtr.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-f,ieut. Bhai.

Fateh Khan, Reja.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal. Das, Rai Sphib Lala.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Jluhammacl Sa,trclat AIi l(han, Khan
Stthil, T{hrrn.
lluhamnlrrtl Sa,rfraz Khan, Chrrut[]rri.
]{uh:rmrnacl \\ ilayat Hussain Jeelani. Ilakhclumzada Haji Sayecl.
Jluliancl Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
llushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Kharr.
Raltachu:

lliu.

lluzallirr Khan, Khan

Bahadur

Nas'trb.

\arencira Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Rrrj.r.

\asir-ucl-Din, Chauclhri.
Ntllrtrzish Ali Shah, Sayecl.

\ur

^\iur-Ltrd

Khan, Khan

Sahib"

\Iitur.
Pir Muhtrmmad, Khan Srr,hib Chaudhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sartlar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Ripuda,man Singh, Thakur.

Roberts, Professor.W.

Sahib l)ac1 Khan, Khan

Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahariat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Navaz, !Irs. J. A.
Shah Na'raz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Slirrm Ltrl, Rai Bahadul Chaudhri.

Habib Ullah Khan. Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Sikancl.er llyat-Khan, Tho Honour-'
able }Iajor Sir.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Singha, IIr. S. P.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The Sita Ram, Lala.
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Sultan llahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Manohar Lal, The lfonourable Mr.
Sumer Singh, Chautihri.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-'
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
' ablo Dr. Sir.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Bahaclur Tikka Ra'm, Chaudhri.
Makhdum Sayed.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib SardarMr, Spealer: The question is-

ltat

rule 68 be dopted.

The motion was carri,eil.
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Rul.c 69.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sik h, Rural) :
berr to moveThat the prgviso in lioes 6-9 bo d oloted.
Eule 69 says llral if a ruinistor quotes in the Assembly a public
or other state document which has not boen presonted to the aisembly he
shall lay such rlocument orr the table. and the proviso, is to tho e-ffect
that if r minister alleges l.hat tho docum:nt is of iuch a nrture that its
produetion would be inconsistent with public interest he rnay declino to so
platrc it before the House. r want to delete the proviso because unless tlre
d<.rcument is before the House, tho }rouse ruay be ruisled by a quotat,ion
reed away- {r9m the context. The true meaning of a quolation can bs
understood fully if the quotation is read in tho proper context and unloss ths
Hory9 is in p._ossossion of the document from wtricrr the quotation is given,
the rlousa will not be able to know the oxact import of -the quotation. I
.admit no doubt that in the House of commons the ministeri are allowetl
to say that such and such a document cannot be laid on the table bocause
it is not in the public iuterest, but there such cases a,re ver.y rare. Discussing this question on page 1?0 Campion saysSir:,

I

lllhe conclusion frorn these diver,gent considerations is that papere which cannot be laid
in lol,r should not be reatl or quoted in extraots.

That is what we want our ministers to do. . The.1' are new to parliamonduties. The sense of responsibilitv with which the ministers can play
their.part has yet to be developed in our ministn' and so long as tho position is _wh1t i! is al, present r.'e would like thqt the ministel quc,ting a dooument should. lal it on the table. If he cannot do su, he shbulcl not quoto
l,ary

it at all.
Mr. Speaker: Rulo unJer oonsideration.

arnenrlment ruovecl

is-

That the proviso in lines 6-9 lrc deleted.

: This is a salutary
It is consistent with the

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speakor)

provision which is actod upon even in law courts.
parliamentary

It
.

If

practice. In May

on page 329

it is stated-

has also been admitted that, a document which has been cited ought to be laid upon
the table of the House, if it can be done without injury to the'publio intorest. -

the docurnent discloses

it is necessary to keep concoaled
esgential that tho documont shoultl

a secret which

in the interest of the public, then it is

not be laicl on the table, and it is for this roa,son tirat this proviso has been
added.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, G6neral, liural) :
Tho argument given by the honourable the Deputy Spoaker is that this is
a very salutarv provision and is also obsorved in courts, and that, it is in the
interests of good administration that such information should ho withheld.
I have only to bring to tho notice of this House and also to the notice of the
honourable the Deputy Speaker that there is a difference botwoen a logislative body and tho courts. In the case of the courts they havs onl.y 1e ioterpret the law as it is given in the book but in tho othor case \ye have to
discuss lhe pros and coms, the merits and. the d.emsrits of a cert,ain enactment

.and

for that purpose it is not, at all desirable that a

Section

of the Ifouso
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should be doprivoil of appreciating the position taken by tho othor side,
sirnply on the pretext that it is not in the t' public intorest t' that the matber.
shoulil be laitl on the table or the document should be reforred. to or that
the information should be givon. It is an uafortunate experience which
we daily have here on the floor of this lfouse that on very importanb mattors
.and sometimes mattors whioh concern the life of the poople, which ccncern
thd progress of thepeoplo, whichconcern the conditions of thepeople, whieh
€oncorn, as a matter of fact the existence of the pecplo, on sueh matters
sometimes the Ministers on the other side get up anl say 6hat it is ia the
public interest that the hformaiion should. not bo laid on tho table.
My submission is that if ths llouse is deprivetl of this righb of knowing
the exact position or the visw which the Goyernmtnt ben.:hes take of o
certain measuro, it is no use at all of having a lengthy discussioa or oyen
.ol putting questions. We daily ses here that a lot of questioru are put and.
the answor is simply ovasive; it is evaded by the formal reply that it is
' not in the public interest to.answer. I fail to understand what is that publio
intsrost which the members of this Houso canirot undorstand or cannot bs
taken into confidence or be made aware of, unless tha public interest is a
thing which is only important to certain sections of tho House or only to the
Treasury benchbs. If it is an interest which is public, it must be au interest
in which the public is interosted, it is an interest about which the publio
wants to know. It is not a private intoresi, it is not a rexson of state or ib
is not a military or other policy of the Government. After all what can bo
thle publio interest in tho case of our Government whers it is rid.d.en by so

$

many speeial rosponsibilities, so man.y matters which are within the dis.
croti-onbr in the indivittual judgment of the Governor ? Lrot public interost
be confined to thess matteis of special respcnsibilities or othor+proyisions
of the Government of India Act whioh this Ifouse has nob the priviloge to
"discuss. With the already limited rights which bhis House has got under
the Government of India Act, it is not propsr for the Treasury benchos to
further deprive us of this right, very small or meagre righb which wo possess.
jabi,)

Sardar Sohan

:

'Singh

tosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Puw

Sir, the only criterion to judge whether a government is good or bad,
is to see as to what extent the Govornment takos the pubiic into its confid.once. I{onourable membors of this Houss are aware of the stereotyped.
&nswers " not in public interest " daily given by the honourable ministere
in reply to our questions. They refuse to lay cortain documents from whioh
they quote on tho table of the Assembly on the plea that it would. be against
public interest to lay them there. But my submission is that if the amend.
ment proposed by my honourable friend is accepted it woultt strengthen
the hands of the Government inasmuch as the;r would be able to disclose
such facts or lay such documents on the table of the House as will create
groater confidence in the public at large. Bosides, it has boen stated before
the House that acceptance of the amendment in question would. create

difficulties for the Government. I may bo permitted. to submit that so
long as the Government do not take the public into their oonfidence, diffi.
oulties would continue to obstruct their wa5r. I, theroforo, strongly
support the.amendment under consideration and. commend. it to the llouso
-for acceptance.

a
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n-ni chand (Ambara and sinila. Ge,erar, Rurar) : r rise to
"1,
moved
::P_q::i tli*1p-t9-ent
-br Sardar. Hari Singil.- 1i iui, p"o"iro
wilt perhaps be abused.
It is said that thi ruto in ,"grid to pro::l:_,.I-.lj
ductron of documents in cour(s is diflerent, but
there is one safe[uara *[irn
does not exist here.
Lala

.fhe.safeguard there is tilltlr jrag, uJ, got the right
to inspec.t and read the
docuilent and after th"ffiilffioi*h" ."o decide
nhether it is privileged document or not. very often'the production
of the
document will be consistent with public interesi;-il
it';i;t
bo said that
it is inconsistenr. rlow a,re we to tnow-itr--D";;;rr li;* that
many
times in this rrouse it is said that the disclosure
of *or, r"t,riii a thing or tho
supplJ of-such and such information is contrary to pruri.
i"terest ? This
p.roviso places por.r in particurar hands, i" iit.r"Jl.i
nurra*, hands not
IIEeIy to servs public intorest. r can well understancl
if the power given
Py tn" pr.o-viso is placed in aEotutety good hands; perhaps then th6 objection uin not be so much. But r fniw
in-T in.J" i."pff*r, are calred
upon to produce certain documents, to discroso thJ
cJnlents of eertain
documents, are often ir:tercste.d peopre. Th"t ,r;;o;;u;;i;p.oduco
them.
rn some cases if thoy produce't^he docume"ti t["y *ili'trru-*ar"*
r*
prr.rd
in an awkward or- ioronverient position. W; k;;;;;ry day that
honourable memhers find themser"u'r i" an awkward position
and they tr.y
!o ryigglg out of it. ..That is-trre experience of .".ry a-;t. we ao not want
to grve
"*urri.r. For these
a
-position under which they can tit"
reasons Ithem
strongll
support the amendment.

Sampuran Singh (Iyallpur West, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, f rise tb
^-__!Tie"
support
thrs amendment. As a matter of fact no argument Las so
far been
advanced to oppose

it.

TfiT llhqbool Mahmood: Because we havo not been calod. upon to
speak; because we have not caught the Speakor,. uy;.
S.t*T,Sampuran Singh : 'We know you have no arguments- fhe
__
sponsor of these rules (the Dlnuty speaker) has already
r.piird and he has
He said.that- [he- princip]e is a *noi.roil" one, nay he
!hTS?;
used the word " salutary," and that this is acted upon in law
colurts.
its being salutary i cannot seo eye to oye with him, because r do nor
l?:",
D€lr€ve rn any, r":der-hand tactics. And so far as the courts acting
upon
rt'- rs_ concerned, it is totally wrong. r am afraid
he is confusing tw6 parts

1,*t,tll

of this rule. with

rega_rd to the-first portion, op to tn" n"rt-six lin'es, r
is salutary and certainly this is acted u$on by the courts i.e.', if.
;
a person quotes from a document he has to put that document beiore
ihe
-side
court so that ,the counsel on the opposito
might
cross-examine the
witness on that document. But thiie aro certain "rlocuments which are
reJerred to and_perhaps doponded upon by the prosecution in tho courts
wfuch arr' considered to be privileged documents. r refer to police diaries.
But another wholosome or salutaiy principle is established iir taw courtg,
that.whel a person refreshes tris memory fiom the porice d.iaries, the other
side.has the riglrt t, examine him on that diary urrdh. has to p,it it in the

confoss,

it

court.

The Ieamed Deputy speaker seems to doubt this statement. rf he has
read up-to-date law on these police reports and cliaries he would know that
when a polico officor refreshes his memory from the police diaries the counsel
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"on ths other side has the right to cross-examine him on it. rf he had rememberotl this principle, which- is observed. in the raw courts, r trrio[ [a wo"ra
never have saitl this was ths law. Moroover, if any minister thiaks thai the
document whish he is going to refer to or quote fr"om is a con6cential d.oaument, he need not quote from it at all. Iri can give information frrm that
d.ocument or advance an argunont on the basis ol that document anil call it
q" information from himself. why should he mention the souroe of
9Sl
his information at all. Ile- wants to strengthen his hands fr;, t"ti"g ,,.ppoii
from such documents .but he does nor want to allow tho other sittJ uobi to
examine the documents. This is hardly a chivalrour way of. doing things.
You'want to derive ad.vantage and st"rongth from u .r"iuio aocument and
.do not even allow the other side to examine your arms.
Mllbool lllahpood (Parliamenta-ry Secretary) : There appoars to
,be aMir
great d.eal of misunde_rstandiug as to thb porpo*."of this rule'.' Arg":
ments which have been advancel^ on the othei si-lE have mrirly
rlound the suggestion. that a similar satoguard. is provid.ed with iogard
"antrld
to
documents pr-oduced. in courts. with
dui deforento to what they"said, r

submit that that-argumerrt is irrelevant for our purposes. All we aro ooncerned with is whether the rule, as d.rafted, is faii, whether it has the sanotion of.logislatvo oxpe-rience and. the governmental oxperience of other d,+
mooratic- countries, and, if so, whethei there is any objection to its being
provided^
T gur present.rules. with_regard to- the propriety of the rul8,
-you will find that tho wording of the rule is-

"If ai[inistor

quotgs in.the.Assombly opublio or othor state rlocument which has
not

Deen prossotod to.the Asse-nbly ho shall lay such docu:naab on tho
that if ho allogos thgt th9 doouoont is of eich a nature-that-l[

be inconsistert

.

-.

tablo. providsd

i""a".ir5""il,iff

with public intorest he may doclius to so pIfu it'iThis is a plain and. straightforward rure of convenience. r submit

that

'.it is not only lhe coyrts.that give similar proteetion to privilegeil aoeomgnk,
''but you_will finil that in the rrouse of comm:ns after'yearstiaitministragove_rnmontal experienoe, they have come exactlv to the same
'tive
-an,rl
-aonclusion
a3d yo.u yin
F.a definitoly laid. down on page 829 of urTr-irr,Iiamentary Practics that
gcuments may be laid oo t[e tuble if if .ao t"

-done.without injury to public interest. r submit that all the arguments
that have been advanced on tho other pide are basod. on the mistruJt of the
ministers. r, standing herq must repudiate any insinuation of that sort.
r claim that whosoever be the ministei on this siie of the houss-it marue
'we or ,"y!gdy els+-the Government of the
day has to be run ry ,
"
amonnt of trust
tne clop.n
"eri"io
!r
Be.ople and so iong as mombers sitting on
the Treasury benohss have behintl them represent-aliies and the pubric opffion
.of
p-rovi1ce,, ys ar9 entitled to be given tho fullest trust anal.
!h.9
and.if th_ey {ud that the mjnistry is abusing thoso powers for which
"onn'aence
we have
no justifioation, it !s open for them to come auiL sa! that thsv feel that d.is"o1o-t!o.n is not rightt exercisod.. r submit that it is uot fair to make rr.r.k,
'of this nature which are 'ncontroversial and. basetl on vaguo g*.r"liti;
:supposing-a dobate is initiated on the floor of this rrouse & *iimportant
matter ,-"4 { the spur of the moment a quostion is raised. or an argurnent
ad,vauced. which has.to be m:t..by a ministor on referenoo to a very
confirLential document
may be that in that d.ocument information ha-s been
-it
;gryen with rega,rtl- to. terrorism or any
-otvery important event about.whioh
he aannot very well disoloBe the name
tui, inf6rmer who has gi"oo tuui
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[Mir l\{aqbool Mahmood.]

information

Do you oxpect that he should lay that information ou the te.blu.
of the House against his oath of socreoy / If not, I submit the only logical
conclusion is that we should trust tho minister and if the ministers abusu
thoir powers, it is open for the opposition to tell them so and rnoyo a censuro
motion. We aro all here in a joint pilrtnership to evolvs rulus which will
eonduce to good government of tho country. We mrey djffcr on policy,
etc., but so far as the main items nnd the basis ofl tho mnning of tho Goven:ment are concerned I am sure tha,t, wo shall all combine togcthor so as to
follow conventions which havo behind them the sanctit,v a,ncl the support of
democratic institutions of r.rrost advanced countrios of the worki.

.

Sardar Lai Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Rural)

: I

support this.

amendment for one or two very strong reasons. In the first placs there is a
convention behind sucli.a provision that the excuso of " not btling in publio
interest " should be very rarely trotted out. Our exporionce haibosn that
this has been an every day occurrence r,vith our ministers and their secrotaries.

Mr.

lfeaker:

The honourable membor is repoating tho argurncnt

already advanced.

Sardar Lal Singh : I ,.n, sirry. fn tlir-, -qecond place I .submit that
Tle are ente,rir:g uLon ir nGw ela. we have brolion away from tho past
bureauoalir n,etl,cds. fhe archives of that bureaucracy are full of 6nesided and iil-cc'rridered reports containing findings highiy prejudicial to tho
people of iliis ccuntr;'. 'lhose ,eports and documents stand discrodited by
the r:erw form of Government and it would be. very unwise if such a big loophole is given to our ministers to trot o,t thoso state documents aid put
them here before us and make those documents an excuse and say thai it
would not be in ttle public interest to do this or to do that. In-roply to
Mir Maqbco_l M_aLmood's argument that there are sometimes vory secret
documents, I sutmit that thoso secret documonts which cannot soe ihe light
gf- the.day-which cannot stand exposure-should not at all be relied up-on.
That is vhy we support the amendment and entering as \te are on an era
of new experience and ne*- constitution, r submit that these so-called salutary prorisions should not at all be given in r,he ha,nds of inexperieneed.

ministors.

Diwau Chaman LaIl (Irast Punjab, non-Unic,n Labour): I clid not
intend to iltervcne in this debate but for what acturllv happonecl this
roorrling. I believe it rvas on two occasions tfat the reply rvas iiceived by
the oppositiou from the ['reasury benches that it vils not in the public
interest to disclose a certain secret. when in-ordinary rnatters of day tt
day administration which ca,nnot possibly affect ths shfety of the s"tate
or the dignity of the llreasury benches, replies are giveu to us that in the
public interest it is not possiblo for honourabio members to discloso cortain iuformation-and what sort of information; irrtormation on questions
of this kind namely; did a particular Govorrurent send a commulnication
to this Govornment or did this Government send a particuial communication to another Governmont--thon the apprehension arises in our minds
that such wide powers as are conta,insl in the proviso ought not to bo lrlacetl
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in the hancls oI the Government of the day as it is coastitutei. The
quostion does not seek information contained in a particular document
with which honourable members of the Treasury benciles have dealt. wo
do not want diselosurs of any information fnonr those d.ocuments. All
se.want is knowledge of tho fact whether a particular document has or has
not been sent by this Government to any other Governmont and, we are
told that the interest of the State woulcl sulier if an admission of this naturo
woro to bo.mado by the Treasury benches. The ridiculous depths to which
rt rs possiblo for certain people to descend in taking eover under that phrase.
" public interest " raisojth6 fear in our minds tnii it this power is hauded
over to honowabls members opposito, it would load to notiing but abuso
as it has led to abuse at the present moment.
Mr. Maqbool Mahmood roforrsd to the practice in the House of commons
and said that this particular-provision is to be found in the rules of procod.uro
goveming the business of tho Houso of Commons.

Mq $aebool Mahmood: What I said was this: the practice in the
House of commons as given,ou pago 829 of May's parliameitarv practice,
was that a documont which has be6n cited oughl to be placed on tho tablo
of the House if it can be d.one without injuit' to public' irtur.rt..
Diwan Chaman LalI : My honourable friend, if he had been a littlo
pationt, would have known tha[ r am not misquoting him. r do not mean
standing orders but the rules governing the lrocedlure of the House of

commons. what is it that tho honourable iember quoted. He quoted
from page 329 forgetting the existence of page 828. fe has not giier, us
the actual meaning ancl-significance of thd p-hrase appearing oo pige B2g.
ft says\

Another rule or principle oI debate may bo hero added-

That is why r me,tioned ' rule ' whon niy honourablo frierid interruptod
m€ unnecessarily. That is the word usecl by May, the great pandit u-nder
whose authority my honourable friend lives constitutionaily. - rt says-

'

Anothor rule-o-r principle oI debato, may bo hore addcd, A Ministerof tho crown.is
not at liberty.to rcad. or quotc from-a despatch or other stato papernotboforo
the Houso unless he be prepared to Iay it upon the tablo.

This rulo is aotually in'prd,ctice. Further

it says-

'Thisrertraintissimilartotheruleofovidenccincourtsoflornwbichprovontsacounsol
from cit'iug documents which have nct been p-roduced in oviiler;s. fho principle,
is so reasonable that

l{y

it

has not bcen contested.

}ronourable friend did not react

th;it.

ilhen

it says-

And wheu the objection has been made in time, it has beon gonerally acquiosoed in

Mir Maqbool Mahmood did not realise the significanco of what ho stated.
The significance of the footnote oo pagr 329 is that it was a private individual
who was debarred from roading oertain state papers on the hoor of the Houso
and who in spite of the decision of the House continued. reacting extraots
from those particular pepors and that is why he was not allowo*d to rgad
them. The House resolved that he ghould not read them. He was a privato
individual.
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Lall.]
flDiwan
- NowChaman
let me again rcfrosh my honourable ftiend's momcry. Through
the courtesy of the Seoretary Sardar Bahadur Sardar Abnasha Singh, I draw
lris attention tr.r page 142 of. the Manual of Proeodure of the House of tlom'
mons. Bule 15 saysIf a Minister oI the Crown quotes in the llouse a despatch or other state papor rvhich
hos not been presontod to tho lfolrse, he ought to Iay it on tho tablo. This rule

is onalogous to tho rule obeorved in courts of law against tluoting documents
which aie not produced in evidence. It may not apply to private documente
or to documents which are alleged by the minister to be of such a natute that
their production vould be inconsistent rrith public interegt.

Norv what are theso documents. The distinatiou I Ntls dril,wiDg \Yas a,
,distinction of this nature, namely a document from one tlepa'rtment to another regarding some confldential mattel'. That patticula,* clocument will
not be quoted or, the floor of the House and will rot be place'-l on the tablo of
tho Houso ; but if he rvants to quoto from a public document of an ordinary
naturo he must placo it on the table. Secret despatches, not secret despatchos
betwoen the Sind Government and the Puujab Government about ono poor
rvretched Wireless Hansraj \\,hether he shoulcl be releasetl, uot despatches
.of that nature, but secret despatches of the type vhich may.have passed,
,bstween my honourable friend the Premier and His Exoellency tlte GovernorGeneral rogarding the questior: of the releaso of political prisoners, cannot be
referred to. My honourable frieud rvill turn rouncl antl say they are secret
.despatches and he would lot refer to them (A ooice: The rvord is documeut

.and not public document.) A document of a private r&turc cannot be
referred to although the House of Commons rule is that a private momber
may refer to a private docume,nt, while if any }linister refers to any state
.dooumont of a publio Dature aud takes advantage of tho argurnents contairod
therein, it is his duty to let the public kr:ow what the nature of the docu,
ment is so that tho public ruay be able to test the voracity and the accuracy
"of that particular documont, not necessarily the veracity ancl acculacy of the
minisfsl quoting the documeut but of the document itsolf. If that is the
position I do submit that m5' honourable friends should not lre given tho
authority to deal rvith tl-re clocurnents il this particular rnallrler a,part from
the goneral rule itself. I object to Government being entrusted with this
power beoause ministers rvill shelter thomselves under the plea that it is not
in tne publie interest to disclose iuformation containod iu thoso roplies. 'Wo
will be told it is correot, take our word : it is not in the public interest to
disolose the information and it is not in the public intorest to lay it on the
table. I submit that such powors givon to rvhat is virtually a dictatorship
in the Punjab of a handful of big laudlords and zamindars rvould bs to the
"rletrimsntbt tne intorests of the people of the provinee. (.lppluusa.)
Mr. Slteaker: The question isThet the proviso in lines 6-9 be deleted.
The Assem.bly d,iuided z A1les 26 ; .\oes 73.

I Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhim Sen Sachar', Lala.
' Chaman Lall, Dirvan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.

Duni Chand, Lala.

Avus.
Duni Llhautl, )Irs.
Ghulau' Hussain, lihasaja.
Hari Lal, )lur:shi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sarclar.
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Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Sfun, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chauithri.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Saif-ud-Din Kitahlew, Dr.

Lial Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad HaBsan, Chaudhri.
Muharyirrrad Iftikhar-ud-Diu, Mian.

Partab Singh, Sardar.

Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri B,arr^ Sharma, Paudit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Lala.

Nops.

Khizay l{ayat Khan Tiwana, The
Hqnourable Nawabzada Major.
pur).
Manohar LaI, The.Ilonourable trfir.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). Maqbool Mahmooil, Mir.
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Muhammad Akram Khan, T{han
Bahadur Mian.
Bahddur B,aja.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad llayat Khan Noon,
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad llussain, Chaudhri.
Chhotu B,am, The Honourable Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Chaudhri Sir.
Muhammad Saatlat Ali Khan, Khan
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Khan.
Iaiz Muhammad, Shaikh
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chautlh,rl
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.
Baja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khau
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lrieut. Bhai.
Sahib Chaudhri.
Fateh Khan, Roja.
Muhammad W'ilayat llussain
Bateh Muhammad, Mian.
Jeelani, Makhdumzada llaji SayatL
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahatlur Nawab Muhammatl Yusaf Khan, Khau.
Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmail Gurmani, KhanFazal Din, Klian Sahib Chaudhri.
Bahatlur Mian.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur
.Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Nawab.
,Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahatlut
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Raja.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lrala.
Nasir-utl-Din, Chaudhri.
Gopal Singh (Amerioan), Sardar.
Naunihal Siogh Mann, Lrieutonant
Gurbachan S-gh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.
Abdul Haye, Tho Honourable Mian.

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri

(Gurdas-

Sardar.

Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Baj, Bhaget.
Het Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Johongir Khani Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
-Jogindar Siugh Mau, Sarder.

Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad, Khan Sahib

Nawazish

Pir

Chaudhri.

Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Bipttlaman Singh, Thakur.
Boborts, Profossor W.
$hahatlat Khan, Khau $ahib Bai,
flhah Nawaz, Mrr. J. A.
B
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Sikantter Hyat-Khan, The lilonour'
able Major Sir.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Sita Bam, Irala.
Sumer Sinsh, Chautlhri.
Sundar Sin[n Ua5itnia, The Honourable Dr. Sir.

Fnnv., 1988-

Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Uj al Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Mr. Speaker: Tho question'isThat rulo 69 be etloPted"

,

The motion uas carr'inil.

Rur,u 70.
Sir,

Singh (Kangra antl Northern Iloshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) ;'

Sardar Hari
beg to moveThat irl linos 5-7 of sub-rule

I

(2), Ior the words

tbe following be subetitut€d

,,twice, but

:-

in all casos the roply
sh&ll closo the dsbate."

fhe rule in

question

..tzr A membor
t-'

of the

" whethor.
mover of

......replied.,"-

the

ortginal question'

is-

who has moved a motion may speak again by way of replX, and if

!|e

UV i private membir,-tho Minister to whosodepari enttho
;;i;;;r.
h"avo ihe_ right of spoaking whothor he has previously spokon
.t
;"it", *tnt"r^.""a
"ll , aftor tho-movor f,as roplied"'
o" ooi io tlu dobate

'.

The Minister in charge to whose department the mattor under discussiou'
relates"has got a rig[t of speaking t'wice-and also at the
6 P'u'
end of the ddbate. I tlo not touch that right' My amend'
of a motion a right of speaking at the end of the
Oent wants
- to give the mover
I am fortifietl uy_ parliamentary p-recticg
amendment
this
d;;". I" -Jvi"g

Dominions. In Canada
il Cr"rt SrGi" aitl parliamentary practice inin the
all
cases tle Speaker shall
rtr"ai"g order 48 eipressly, prooid-*s that
closes the debate.
motion
the
of
the
mover
reily
ot
i;i;; ihe House that the
argumeuts
debate
a
of
course
the
Durinq
provision.
salutary
a,
very
Thir i.
whioh
the
mover
by
raisotl
*.y U" ,a"ancett frod tle other side on ihe issoe
right that, the mover may be
side-track the main issue and it, is but
fr"!" r "rrrnce to makeare.the whole thing clear so that tho House may know
what the oxact, issues

mai

Mr.Speaker:Ruleundorconsideration'amend'mentmoved' ltat in lines 5-? of sub'rule (2), for the words "whether""' ' ' ' "roplied" the follos;ing. bo substituted :original question ehcll
"twieo, but in all casos the reply ol the mover of the
closo the debate."

Sardar Dasaundha Singlf (Deputy-

Sn-eg'.k9r)

:

t'he honourable

.Sir' .
t[at-thtMhister to whose

departmPnt
*o"i-of t[i. ;;""d;;irahits
speaking twic-e.
of
right
can
relates
ha.ve
motion
the
of
matter
I
i-n.
,igint becomes *.*i"gt** unless that right is eierciseil after a reply
tU.""tj..t
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has been given by the mover of the motion. The object is that the Minister'
rn-oharge should be in a position to aocept or rejeot the motion after he has
listened to the whole debate. First of all the mover moves his motion.
Ihen certain members make speeches in support of the motion while others
speak against it. Now, if the Minister exercises his right of a second speeob
before tho mover gives a reply that would mean that he has not before him

all the facts whioh the mover brings forward.

It

may happen that he

(the Minister) may change his view point owing to some arguments advanoed
by the mover iu his.reply. Ee is not in a position to say whether he accepts
the motion or not till the whole debate is concluded. This is why this right
of speaking after the mover has replied, has been given to ths Minister by this

mle.

Sardar Partab Sinsh (Amritsa,r South, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, the point
under considerati.on is w[ether th.r member who has moved a motion should.
be allowed to speak after the Minister'in-charge has spoken or not. I
submit that the Minister whether he speaks originally or after the motion
has been disoussed at some length states his point of view. If he is allowed to
speak after the mover has made hi; reply it is very likely that tho Minister
may bring in such materisl to.which the mover may have objeotion but will
not have any chance of refuting it or restricting it in a form which is more
palatable to the members of the llouse.
On this partioular point if we wish to make this House a Ilouse in the
real sense of the word, where every argument is met with argument, where
after hearing the position of the Ilonourable Minister a reasonod reply is
grven, I believe then, on this ground the mover of the motion shoulil be
allowed to speak at the end and the Minister shoulil be allowed to speak
before him. I support the amendment.

Munshi Hari Lal (South-Western fowns, General, Urban)

: It

has.

that
the right given to the Minister to speak more thon once is basod on tho
princifilo tiat he may acaept or rejett the motion. Tle ao-geptance or the
iejection of the motion resti with the House. The final verdiot on a motion
been stated by the honourable learned lawyer members on the other side

.

is to be grven by the llouse. If a Minister speaks last of all, then the movedhas got absolutely no opportunity to reply to the erguments of the Ministsl
antl the House is finally-in possession of the arguments that may be advanesr
by the Minister. My frieutt Sarda,r Hari Siugh has quoted from the Procetlrlre

!
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[]Iunshi Hari Lal.l

of the House of Commons and also of the Canatlian Government. In addition
I submit that in the adjoining province, 'i.e.. the North-West Frontier
Province a similar rule has been provided. The amendment is so salutary
that it must appeal to all. The amendment is that the person rviro has
propounded a proposition should have the last word to say on it. \Yith
[heie remarks I support the amendment moved by Sardar Hari Singh.
Diwan Chq-.an Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union l-.,abour) : Tho point
raised by my honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh is of some importance

Wheuever it happens to suit the Treasury benohes to quote from Parliameutary Procedure, they are always anxious to quote chapter and verse in their
favour. But when it happens not to suit them then of course conditions
in tho Punjab are very different, and, thereforo, tho rules applicable to the
Ilouse of Commons are not tho rules that should govern us. {Laughter).

I

was waiting for my honourable friend Mir Maqbool lllahmootl to get up
with this voluminous book in his hand and to quote cirapter and t'etse s'here
it is laid down that such a rule is not acceptable. On ths contrary, becauso
i1, so happens that this rule is actually to be founcl in practice in the House
of Commons, therefore, I find not a single reference by -y honourable frienil

tho Deputy Speaker, to the procedure in Parliament and the justification
that he might seek out of the procedure in Parliament in objecting to t-he
a,cceptance of this amendment. Wtrat exactiy is the proceduro in Parlia-

ment

?

The Manual of Procedure on page 139,rulo 149 (xdi,),lays

tho

right of ropty is only allowed to a membor who has moved a substantive rnotion.

down:-

Therefore thero is tho general rule that no member shall speak twic-e,
snd an exception is made in reference to that where a certain type of a sub'
stantive motion is moved, that in regard to tho substantive motion a member
has a right to reply and only that mlmber has the right. Then on page 314

in

May's Parliamentary Practice

it

says

:-

A reply is only allowed to the peer or momber who has proposed a stubstantive quosfion
to tho House.

It

is perfectly true that when one moves an amendment one has not the

right of reply, but in matters of a substantive motion-how is it- for what
juitification should the Elonourable Minister in charge regarding_ whose
department the substantive motion is movetl, be given a right of teply -over
the heatt of the honourablo member who moved the substantive rnotion ?
My honourablo friend, the Deputy Speaker gives tho reason, lhat 1n the amend'
ment moved by -y friend. Sardar llari Singh, the word " twice " is men'
tioned, that is, the ministor is allowed a speeoh twice rogarding a substan'
tive motion moved by an honourgblg member. Perfectly true.- He oug4t
to be pleasett that Sardar llari Sbgh has thought it fit to seek the conveni'
ence of the Treasury benches and give them a secontl opportunity to think
out the question after having listened to the debate, but that is not the same
thing as saying they shall have the last word. Why shoultl they have
the last word ? The reason he gave was that at the last moment they may
state their objections to the acceptance of the motion or they may have some
.statement to make regarding the substantive motion, but that oan be done
at auy stage of the debato, aid that is the reason wby my honourable friend
has siratchetl this opportunity to say this, but that is a, very different thing
that they shall havC the las[ word of the debate. Tho last word must go
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to the honourable member who has rdiseil the substantive motion because
he knows the reasons for moving it, he has listened to the debate and shoulit
have come to some oonclusion after hearing the debate, and if the debate has
satisfied. him he should be in a position to rrithilraw that motion. Ee cannot
do so if some one else has the right of making a speech after him. Ee should-

have the last word, beoause he shoultl be given an opportunity of with'
drawing or expatiating on the particular substantive motion. At what
stage, I ask my friend the Deputy Speaker, would he permit him to with'
draw his moti6n if he has no bpportunity of getting up to make a second
speech ? Does he contemplate any parti-cular stage when, if he has certain
re&sons for withtlrawing he can withdraw the motion ? I{e cannot do so
if he is not given the final right of reply and he shoultl bo given that right
of reply and the final word. I thihbth'e amendment of my lrientl is very
reasonable antl the Government ought not to object to tho amondment being
accepted.

Mr. SpeaLer: ihe question

is-

Thatinlinos5_7ofgub-rule(2),fortheworde..whethor.
the following be substituted

'

:-

"twioo, but in all cae€s tho reply of tho mover of the origiaal questiou sholt
close the debote.

"

The Assembly ilir:diled, : Ayes 25

Ajit

:

Noes 70.

Avps.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Singh, Sardar.

Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.

I-,al Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri-

Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand,I-rala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Ilari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chautlhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Muni Lal Kalia, Panilit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Saif-ud-Din Kitchlew, Dr.
Sant Ram, Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pantlit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Sudarshan, Irala.

Nons.
Dasaundha Singh, .Sardar.
pur).
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Afzaalali Hasriio, Sayed.
Faqir Hussaln Khan, Chautthri.
Ahmad Yar Khan I)aulatana, Khan Fatoh Jang Singh, Znd-Lieutenaut
Bahadur Mian.
Bhai.
Ahmail Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Khau, Raja.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Fateh Muhamrnad, Mian.

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri

(Gurdas-

Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable
Chaudhri

Sir.

\

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur

Nawab,

Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri..
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
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Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, Maulvi.
Gopal Das, Bai Sahib Irala.
Gopal Singh (Americar), Sardar.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chauilhri.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahailur

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Captain Malik.

Sardar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Eabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Xhizar Ha5,56 Khan Tiwana, The
Honourablo Nawabzada Major.
Manohar.Lal. The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
.Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muham-ad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan.

Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Baja.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Pir

Sahib Khan.

Muhavnrnad Wilayat Hussain
Jeelani, Makhdumzada Ilaji

Suraj Mal, Chaudhrr.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Sayed.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

Thot rule ?0 be adoptoct.

The mottton was

camied,.

Rules 71-78.

Mr. Speaker:
7l-73

Tho question

be adopted.

Th,e matim, was

co,r"ried",

Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan. Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour.
able Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suudar Singh Majithia, The Ilonourable Dr. Sir.

Makhdumzada Haji Sayad.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Muharnmad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Khan

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib

Nawabzada.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baja.

Muhammad,

Chaudhri.
Ram Sarup, Chaudlrri.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Ripudman Singh, Thakar.
Boberts, Professor W.

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noor,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Joelani,

The rules
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Rula 74.
sardar Hari siryh (Kanga aad Northern Hoshia4rur, sikh, Bural) :
1 beg to moveThet botwoen aub-flrles (2) antl (3) the following sub'rule be aililed',During division a member. may raise o point of ordor only on u ln*tr1u1s,1ising out
6f tho divieion and shelldo go sittihg."

This is quite parliamentary aDd no one can refute that. Even the
lhonouable memberl sitting on ihe opposite'side will not refute that. The
I want that it s[ould be spocifioally insorted in the rule is that we
rreoson why
"new
to parliamentary prr-ctice. ihe members of the Eouso of
are quite
or{inary
"Comilons with muoh longer eipr*ieuce are quite aware of theso
was
point
of
order
whon
a
yiryd
the
dtne,
a-ay
here
only
Jbi:rgs, but
{*eg
.diviiion, so many people stood up and there was pandemonium,in the Ifouse.
I, therefore, tUiritiUai if this is ipooifically inserted, the members will_fee-p
li in mina and if they raise a poiit of ordor during division, they will tlo
.so sitting.

Mr. Speaker:

Question

is-

That botween sub-rulos (2) anil (3) tho following sub-rulo be addod.:..During d.ivigion a momber nlay raiee o point oI otdor only oa a msttor arising out
of the divieion end shall do so

sitting."

The mptdon wus co'rrinil.
-ll[r. SpeaLer: The question

ltat

is-

rule 74, as amended, be adoptod-

'The moti,ott, wre cotrinil.

Rulu 75-82.
.,Mr.

Spcaker:

The question

is-

. That rules 7&_82 bo atlopted.
.Th,e motian was carri,eil,.

hule 88.
Speaker) : I beg to moveltat iu lino l, for tho woril "ig" the words "has beon" bo substitutod.
Tlw mation was carri,eil'.
Sardar Hari Singh: I beg to move-

Sardar Dasaundha Siqsh (Deputy

'

that at the end the words "or Punjabi"

be addod.

This amendment is not aotuated by any commynal oonsiderat'iop but
.it rs aotuated by patriotio motives. On a reference to the reoent Censug
Seport you will find tnat majority of tho peoplo of the Punjab speak lunlapi
-and at present ro.one oan iay that Punjabi is a raw languoge. Punjabi
literature has developed as well as the literature of any other languago.
l[r. SpeaLer : May I suggest that for the words ' or Punjabi " the
{ords should be " and Punjabi " ?
Sardar Hari Singh: Ycs the words should be " and. Punjebi."
ll[r, Spea]er: Bule under consideration, amendmett moYed-

ltet

st tho end of rulo 83 tho words "and Puujabi" be adilod.
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(I!9 Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Ktan):
-hopePremier
my honourable frienil the mover of this amendment

Sir,

I

wourd reause that
this is ? vory controversial subject so far as the question of language in this
rlouse is concerned and r communicated my own views the otlertay and
suggested that Punjabi should be inoludod alo:rg with urdu whon the Act
is amended and when our rules are framed withregard to the question of
Ianguago. Here it is with regard to the question of cortain docufrents whioh

aro eirculated to tho members'of this House. My honourable frientt will

realiso that there is anothor aspect of the question and that is the finanoial
aepeet.

'lYhile we should do everything possible to provide faeilities for'
honourable members with regard to various tlocuments which arepublished or are circulated, it should also bo understood that it is our
not to create unnecessary work for the Assembly office or
$oty
incur unnecessary expenditure. r personally think that there would be
v_ery iel mpm_bgrq who will not be able to follow one of the two languages
already inoluded in this rule, IMhat r am going to suggest is that iI trr6re
are- any_ members who cannot, follow any of the two languages already
rnoluded the Assembly 9f6c9 could get a"few copies typed"or"cyclostyleh
for their use. I do not think there will be any difficuliy whatev-er in lhat
eonnection. Here also as you know it is optional for the members to get it.
ff some member gtets up and says that he cannot follow either of thi two.
anguages and ho wants translation in a particular language or a particular
soript, I am sure you will be prepared to aceommodate him. - I would
suggest, that we adopt a convention in this House that whenever such a
request is made by two or three mernbers-and r am certain there would
b-e very few members who will be in that position-you would be pleased
always to iustruct yo-ur office to issue typed or cyclostyled oopies-to the'
members. That will save expenditure too. r think conventibn is even
more sacred than rules. If -you will bring the question into the rulos it will'
-outsidi. r do
create contr6versy in this House antl
not think it is our
objeot to raise a_bontroversy which would not bring any substantial. gain
to members. What we'want is that there should be no practica,l difficulty
for members who cannot follow these two languages. If my iuggestion'
is accepted and the rlouse is prepared to accept t[e'conventionit wi[-not be"
oec_ess-ary to make any further amendment. I therefore submit to you,
aqd thlough you to the honourable mover not to press his amendment.We wi! be prepared to accept similar oonfention with regard to variousother documeuts mentionetl in this rule. The question ol hnguage and
script is an all India question and when that is sottled we can amend the
rule. For our present purpose it will be sufficient if my honourable friend
acoepts the undertaking if you are prepared to sot up that convention and
get over the difficulty.

Mr. Speaker: What is the proposal ?
Premier s My proposal is that there would be very few members,
who would require the documents mentioned in the rule- translated intosome other language or script. Evep if there are 8 or 10 such memberg
it will not be necessery for i hem to put the whole Ilouse to unnecessary
tlelay or to put the Government to unnecessery oxpense, because it shod&
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Dot bo difficult to get a few copies

to the members. That is my point.

typetl or cyolostyled and distributeal

I)iwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: I have listened very carefully tothe speech of the Ilonourable Premier. All that I wish to point oub
iB that the conveution proposed to be established shoulal give equal facilitie*
in the case of }J:ndi (Premi,er: If there are eny mombors who want it)
I want this to come on reoord that the facilities to be given for Punjab
will also be given in the case of Hindi.
Diwan Chaman Lall @ast Punjab, Non'Union l-rabour) : I must
that out of many things that havo amazed me since I joinetl this
august Assembly one thing that has amazed me more than any othor is the
speech mado by the'Honourable Premier followed by the speech maile by
the honourable Baja Narendra Nath. Considor the position, Mr. SpeakerA request is mado with regard tg this partioular rule that the report of the
solect committee and a Bill should be presented in Punjabi also whereas the
rule says if a member is ignorant of the English language it shall be his
right to have it translated in Urdu (Prem;ier: Bills and not the report of
the select committee). What does my honourable friend say ? He says
it is a controversial matter; it will raise tremendous oontroversy in the
province. Why ? Because a large body of members here whose mother
tongue is Punjabi want a Bill to be translated to them in Punjabi. Punjabi
is my mother tongue but the honourable members over there deny that it is
their mother tongue (Hear, hear). Is this the manner in whioh they want
to protect the rights of the minorities in the province ? They say that it.
will not be as a matter of right that it will be translated into Punjabi if you
do not know the English language but that it shall be done at their sweet,
will. And I am surprised at my honourable friend Raja Narendra Nath,
the protector of the interests of the Eindu community, agreeing to accept
this charitable gift out of the hands of the Honourable Premier instead.
of stantling for his rights and d.emanding that if a member is ignorant of the'
English language it shall be translated into Punjabi (Cheers). May I
draw the honourable membor's attention to the proviso whioh saysIf any member is unacquainted with English tho Secretary ehall, if requested, oauso the
confess

Bill to be translated into Urdu.

If any honourable member is only conversant with Urdu ho can demand as
a matter of right that the Bill shall be translated into Urdu ; but why cannot
a member demand that it shall also be translated into Punjabi
the answer
my honourable frientl gives is, as have stated, that it will cause oontroversy in the country, but my honourable friend diil not give the reasons

I

why. ft

?

shows, Mr. Speaker, the communal mentality of the honourable
opposite. (Cheers). They think that a controversy will be created
if it were asked on the floor of the House that a certain document should be
translated into Punjabi. That is their mentality. The second point raised
was that it will o&use a certain amount of. expenditure but immetliately
the Premier let the cat out of the bag by saying that a few copies oan be
typed or oyclostyleil and handed over to the members. 'Where is then the
questiou of expense ? I ask the Sikh mombers whether they are gorng to
support a proposition like this. If they are not, I want to see them walking
into the lobby with us.

members
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[Diwan Chaman Lall.]
Now, Mr. Speaker, so far as the question of expense is concerned, the,
Honourable Premier is quite willing to bear the. expense for cyolostyling
the translation in Punjabi, but he is not willing that it shoultl be done by
accepting the amendment of my honourable friend, Sardar Hari Singh.
'The argument about expense is camouflage. The real reason has been
given by the Premier---+ontroversy in the Punjab.
'There was another argument that was raised by -y honourable friend
and that argument was this. The question was the question of delay. I
ask, where was the delay ? If an honourable member, unaoquaintetl with the
English language, is, under the rules, capable of making a speech in Punjabi, is it not the right of the Treasury benches to see that when he makes
a speech on a parlicular Bill, the contents of that Bill shoultt be known to
him in the language with which he is acquainted. (Premi,w: Why not ?)
Then why do you not accept the amendlnent ? (Cheers). And why tlo
you raise the question of controversy ? (Premi,er: Why did you not
raiso this question in the committee ?)
Why did I not raise this question in the Committee ? I am not in a
position to disclose anything because the proceedings of the committee are
,confidentialJ My honourable friend knows that the report of that committee
.was marked ' Confidential, for members' use only.' We are raising it on the
floor of the House now and the llonourable Premier is objecting to it. Where
is the argument, ? I do not see the argument. My honourable friond says,
'It is a controversial matter.' That is the real basis of it. Whon it isr
question of expense, he is willing that ii should be d.one, but, he is not'irilling
that it should be done as a matter of right. (Premi,w: What is the basis
of the rule ?) The basis of the rulo is that when an houourable member is
ignorant of English he can demand tho translation in Urdu but suppose
he is ignorant of Urdu, has he or has he not a right to demand that it should
be translated into Punjabi ? (Diwan Bahailw Raia Nomnd'ra Nath: No.)
My honourable friend, the protector of the interests of the minorities says
'No.' Ile says that an honourable member has no right to demancl its
translation in Punjabi. (lronical cheers).
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Natt: It is only a question of
script of a language. Urdu is not different from Hindi. (Hear, heal Jrort
lhc Treaswy benches).
Diwan Chaman Lall: IIy honourable frienil does not see the point.
[Ie is talking about, Ilindi at the present moment. I will give him a reply
.also, about Hindi. It is not a question of Urdu and Hindi, it is a question
,of Urdu and Punjabi. The quostion is, what is the basis ? The basis
,of the rule is the ignorance of ths man to understand the contents of a Bill
in English and you say, 'Very good, it shall be translated into Urdu', whioh
he may not be able to understand. Where is reason behintl it, where is
justice behind it and where is sense behind it ? You may .just as well
,say that because an honourable member is only convorsant with the
Punjabi language, you will translate it into German or Frenoh for his beneflt.
(LalaDuni Chand,: Why are you talking about sense?) My honourable
friend, Irala Duni Chand s&ys, 'Why are you talking about sense'? The
re&son is that I expdct, at any rate, a oertain amount of senso from my
Jriends over there in matters of this description.
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want thot the country should know that the ffrst metter that comes
oup in regard to the protection of the interests of the minorities and in regard

-,to the proteotion

of the interests of those members who are oonversant
-with ndother language but Punjobi, my honourable frientl. over there does
not'even conced,e this little point that the translation of a Bill should be
.done in Punjabi. This is the attitude that my honourable frientl has ailoptetl
in regard to this question of minorities and he is unfortunatetry in this position

that the great supporter of the minority interests goes to him and says,
-' I beg of you please to inolude Ilintli also. I oome with a beggar's bowl.'

Now that should not be the attitude of the man who wishes to promote the
,interests of minorities. Raja Narentlra Nath should have turned round
. and said 'Yes, f demand as a matter of right that translation of this Bill
shall be dono into Hindi'. It should be demanded as a mattor of right
and. not, by means of oonvention, or at the special requost of tho Prime
Ministor or at hir command or at his behest.
f promised that I would givo a reply to my ltonourablo friend., Diwan
Bahadur Baja Narendra Nath, when he saitl that it was only a question of .
script-of Urdu and Hindi. I do seem to romember an onormous amount
of controversy in the Hindu Sabha and amongst its leaders antl that they
'were prepared to lay down their lives for the sake of Hintti. But here iu
this House, divested from public influence outside, they come as the followors
.of the Unionist Party and say, ' There is no difference betwsen Hintli antl
.'Urdu.'
Outside they say,'We are prepared to W down our lives';'but
here thoy are prepared to open their mouths ovsr a proposition of this
in&ture, or lay down their votes. (Hear, heor Jrom thn Oppositian berwhcs).
Beally a first class issue has been raised in this matter. It is time that
my honourable friends ovor there, in regard to this partioular proposition,
, sbould accept the amendment of. m.y honorrrable friend. Sardar Hari Singh.
(Cheers).

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: At the present stage
'to talk of any distinction between I{intLi'aud UrduDiwan Char-an LaIl : On a point of order, Sir. Is the honourable
r

member making a personal explanation or a second. speech ?

'

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: I simply want to sav
that, so far as the language is concerned, Urd.u is assimilatetl to Hintli.
I will quote some iustances. (Loud, cries oJ orilur, oril,er lrom tha Oppositinn
bmclws).

Diwan Chqman LalI: Is the honourable member in ordor in making
a socond speech ? It is a mattor that afrects the rules of proced.ure. If the
,honourable member wishes to make a personal explanation he is within
his rights in doing so.
Mr. Spealer: His hrst speech can hardly be called a speech ; but
l:he cannot be allowed to make a second speech. Howovcr, he can make o
;forsonal explanation
(Clwos trom, tlw Opposition, berulws\.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Sir, I simply(Lotd,crias oJ oillu, orilm lrom tlw Oppottt'i,an benatws.)

;

:
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should like to make the whole position clear. It
I and not R?ja ,Saljb who was in possession of

was

r.u.

the House. Raja Sa,hib only interrupted mo and
his interruption was'to the effect that Hintli should also be inclutled in
addition to Punjabi. You cannot possibly doscribe that intorruption as his
speech. Thon he sat down and I continued my speech. I would thereforo
roquest, you to allow tho Raja Sahib to make his speech now.
Mr. SpeaLer : IVIay I ask tho Baja Sahib whether he had only intorrupted the Ilonourable Premier or had. made a speech ?
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: I simply supplemented hi*
speech.

Mr. Speaker: Tho honourable member may make a

speoch

if

he

wishes.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: When my honourable
friend said that a Bill translated into fTrdu is not understoocl by Punjabis,
I dony this. I sa;r that even Hindi full of Sanskrit words is undoritood
'by every Urdu spoaking man and I will quote an authority.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Can tho honourable member be allowed
to read.

l[r.

Speaker

:

He can cortainly quote.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra

Nath: Divan-i-Hafiz

has beon,

translated in the vernacular by a Muslim poet and I rvould just like to read
out one vorse to the House with its translation. I will then ask thehonourable members whethor or not they can undorstand it antl whether
it is Urdu or }Iindi. The poet says:-

.l:,

rrt' 16.

il I ..r;!.ri ,_lla"

Jy' .r,lor." *'- )B .l$ t.r1 ,U
The translation by Syed I\faqbool Hussain is this

4

. vil y';r",re sd, *.ri r.^ seu crll
loor.J.r z_ gi e Qf
J lt*tl

.,€rl
cAij trl

.,r.2.t

:-

h,-1,

I know wl:o does not understand this ?
Sir, tho only difficulty arises as regards the script. Only the otherday a great symposium of poets was hold under tho arrspices of thePunjab,
Literary League and one of the gieatest poets came forward with the proposition that thole is no distinction botwoen Urdu ancl Hindi. Hindi is as
easily understootl by Urdu speaking people as Urdu is understood by Hindi
speaking people. Whsn the Honourable Premier got up and recogpised
the distinction between Urdu and Punjabi I pointetl out to him that the
same distinction should be recognised in the case of Hindi as well. If,
howover, there aro financial difficultios in translating these Rills, otc., into
so many languages thon no exception should bo made in the case of Punjabi.
The only difrculty, as I have already pointed out, is with regard to script
and so far as the language is concorned. it is all humbug (Laughter). Every
one in this llouse who makes his speech in Urtlu speaks Punjabi at homoMay
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and when some of them sit down together they begin to speak in English
a1d I call it 'gi,t rni,t' (Laughter). It is only a base of- zid, and nothing
else and. when that z,id, was being given effect to in the case of Punjabi I
want the samo recognition in the case of Hinili as .well.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabd) :
Sir, the question as to whether Urdu, Hindi or Punjahi should bethelingua
Jranca of the irrovince, roquires a rrory cool and dispassionate consideration
at the hands of the }Iouse. But it is a thousand pities that rvhenever ve
proceed to discuss this problem, communal considera,tions eloud the roa,l
issue. In a dobate regarding the question of language, a Muslim member
advocates the cause of Urdu, a Hindu member recommends Hindi and a
Sikh member sponsors the cause of Punjabi. But this is not the proper
way to deal with this question. We should, afart from communal con.
siderations, deal with this problem on its merits. lVe should heep somo
principle in view and unloss we do that, we will not he able to arrive at a
right conclusion in this connection. I hope it rvill not bo out of plaoo to
m.ention that ovon the Congress have recognisod the right of Punjabi to be
adopted as tho eornmon language in the Punjab as it is really tho mother
tongue of all the Punjabis. The Honourable the Preruier has been pleasei[
to romark ttrat a few members can understand Punjabi and tho Gurmukhi
ocript, makes the matter worse.
Premier : I am afraid my honourable friend has not und.erstood. me.
What I said was that thete are vorv fe'w members who do not undorstand.
Urdu and if those few members had any difficulty in following the Urdu
translation then the Honourable Spoaker should maks ii incumf,ent on his
office to provide Punjabi translation as well.
Mr. Spealer: I would requost the honourable mombor (Sardar
Sohan Singh Josh) not to discuss a gonoral and wide question but to ros.
trict his speech to the motion now before the House.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : I would submit that thore is nob a single
member of this House who cannot understand Punjabi and if, unfortunately
thore is any membor who cannot undorstand. it, he can very woll bo suppliod
"with the Urdu translation of the Bill.
Mr. Speaker: I find that the goneral question of Urdu, Hindi and
Punjabi is being discussed. But that is bo;,ond the motion now before the
"House. The question
under considoration is whothor csrtain Bills shoulal
be translated into Urdu, Hindi or Punjabi, whon some honourablo members
'want them to be'so translated. We are not disoussing the li,ngua
Jronca
of the_provinco. So, I would roquest the honourable membors-not to go
boyond the scope of the motion before the l{ouso..
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : But horo tho cart is boing put before
the horse. I wish to make-it olear that all thoso members who-piefer Urd.u
t-o-Punjabi, oa,n very well undorstand the Punjabi version of a Rill. The on\r
.diffioulty that stands iu our way is that of the script. Personally I would,
aot mind if the Persian script is adoptetl. Thero should be no sorious
differenos of opinion about this. Perhaps we shall have4o adopt Boman
,Oharaoters for our language. But I am sorry to observe that a mountain
js made of a molo hill with regard. to this aspect of the problem. Let us
"oud,eavour to patch up thoso minex diffsronoes of opinions. It is not too
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Sardar Sohan Singh Josh.

'late as yet to mend matters. If an oarly action is not taken in the right
direction. the cause of Punjabi would soriously suffer. I would like to"
invite the attention of the Honourable Spoaker to the intimato and insepar: able connection of a langua,ge with the culture and literature of a peopleI hope the lIouse is aware of what Ireland has done in this behalf. But
bere the whole trouble is about the question of script. My submission ie
that if Sikhs had insisted on the adoption of Gurmukhi script, their case'
would nc;t have been strong. So, it is hetter to adopt the Porsian script,in order to sottle the issue once for all. I would appeal to the Trcasury
benches to think over the matter dispassionatoly wit'hout bringing
communal considerations into prominence and to devoto thoir immediateand concentrated attention to this problom. I\{ere lip s;,mpathies would
not help. If they rofuso to accede to our request, they should be
prepared to face the serious repercussions which will take place in this
country as they occurred. in many othor countries in similar circumstances.
I may make it clear to the honourable members on opposite benches that
they cannot force Urdu down our throats. If they attempt to do so, then.
Providence help them. I would remind them that tho temple of literature,'
is beyonil tbe reach of communalism.

It was interesting on the part of the Honourable Premier to remark
that a convention should be set up in favour 9f Punjabi. My submission
is that they should rather set up.a convontion in favour of Hindi or Urdu.
Sesidos, it has been statecl that if this amendment is accepted it would
sntail another burden on the revenues of the province. Tho excuse of
financial stringency does not appeal to me. If there is a will there is a way
to do a particular thing. They can provide funds for this purpose as well.
I request tho Honourable Premier to accept the amendment in question
as it is a harmless one. If it is rejected it would create unrest amongst the"
people. With these words I strongly support tho amondment under consideration.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani (Parliamentary
Privato Secretary) (Urd,u): Sir, the object of the amendment under discussion is that the Bills should be translated into Punjabi at tho request
of thoso honourablo memhers who are not acquainted. with English or Urdu
languages. (An hononnahle member : How many are they ?) I shall
discuss that point later. The first question that I would like to ask from
the supporters of this amendment is whother thero are suitable equivalents
in the Punjabi language for the technical terminology of law. (Voices'
lrom the Opposition benches: Yes.) May I a,sk the honourable nrembers
how they will translate into Punjabi the following: Culpable homicitle
not amounting to murder, public nuisanoe, res-judicata, injunction, and. so
on ? My honourablo friend who preceded me, and who is a scholar in
Punjabi had to borrow many Urdu and English words to oxpress his thoughts
which shows that the vocabulary of Punjabi language is most limited. For
instance, he used the words mind, develop, scientiflc literature, script
and rs,.,s..r-'rt "\i-etii-J/c-trsJ lyyullls aryi antl so forth. This shows
my honourablo friend had no equivalent for theso words in tho Punjabi
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language. May I ask him how he will translate the word Bill in Punjebi,
the Urdu eqrrivalent of which is sTtti irt*".

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Jogh : Ee shoultl read. a little
then he will know the linh botween these words.

bit of philology,

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani : Sir, my honour' for which he could not ffnd
an equivalent in Punjabi while I can tell him an equivalent in Urdu. I
was saying that during his short speectr my honourable friend had to depenil
on Urdu and English words in giving expression to his ideas. My honourable
frientl had usetl the word ' libby' for script. This is a Sanskr:it word and.
noi Punjabi, he himself thought it, proper to translate it 65 [.sJ 1a*.;
in orrler to make tho house understand. Punjabi is only a dialect anrl
cannot be termed. as a literary language. Besides I fail to understand
as to which Punjabi language my honourable friend the mover of this
amend.mont has in view. We have differont dialects in different parts
ol the province and.eaoh is difrorent from the other.. For instance the
Punjabf spoken in Multan is quite different from that spoken in the Central
Punjab ana it I wsre to speak in the Punjabi as spqkon in_Multa'n and
Derajat I challenge if my honourable friends from the Contral Punjab coul4
undsistand erren & sentence of it,. (A uotce Jrom the Opposi'ti,on: That is
Multani and not Punjabi.) Do you not consider Multan as a part of tho'
Punjab ? What do my friends qgan by Punjabi language.?. Po*llrf
meair the dialect spoken in a few disbricts of the Central Punjab ? What
about ths language spoken in Pothawar, Attock and the Eastern Punjab ?'
Will they not call'it Punjabi ?
An llonourable Member c What do you mean by Urdu ?
able friend has again used the word ' philology

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani: fhat which
my honourable friend is sPeaking.
Mr. SpeaLer: The honourable member is not speaking to the'
motion.

Khan Bahadur Mian ltf,ushtaq Ahmed Gurmani: Sir, I was disthe arguments ad.vanced by the honourable members rypporting this amendment. The honourable mover of this amendment has stated.
that his objoct in moving this amendment is to ensure that all the members
of this House should be able to understand fully the contents of the Bills
'which come up before the Assembly. My submission is that if this amend'
ment is accepled, it will dofeat tho object which the mover has in view.
n. t Uuru afreatty submittetl the vocabulary of the Pdniabt langJage is
verv limitod and.- we have not got equivalent legal torms in the Puujabi
laneuaee which will make it impossible to translate legislativo measures'
inti'Prinjabi language correctly. There is a ilanger of hono-urable mombers
misunderstanding t[o Bills so translated. I am sure, the Eouse would.
not like to atlopt a method which iostead of providing facilities to the
honourable members mey create further tlifficulties and misunderstenalitrgs.
Ihe case of Urdu languago is diffelont. Urdu is a court language of ourcussing

province and possesses'a complete logal terminology.
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have more than once pointed out that honourable

members are not spoaking to the motion.

Khan Bah'adur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani : Sir, I respectfully
submit that my remarks aro quite releva,nt to ths amsnchnent undel discussion. I am trying to show that no useful purpose rvill be served by
translating Bills into Punjabi anrl that it rvill creato practical clifficulties.
I further submit that uiany points have beon raised by,'honourable metnbars
opposito and I must ans\ver their criticism aud romarhs. In fact, they
were responsible to carry tho discussion in the wrong direction. I ruspect,fully request that I should be ailorvocl the same latitucle which ha: treen
oxtended to the membors of the Opposition. It rvoulrl l-re unfzrir i,rr put
restraints on me wliile you have been patiently hearing ail the irrelevant
remarks made by ths meruLbers of the Opposition.

Mr. Speaker I Is the honoura.ble

mernbet' ctiticising rn;r ruling

?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani: Sir, I have
€very respect foryour ruling and I have not the siightest hesitati.rn in
obeying it ; but I should be allorved to givo my 1'easons for opposing this
amendmont. There is some force in the arguments ad.vanced by my honourable friontl Raja Narsndra Nath with regard to the question of script.
It can be said that a few members a,re not familiar witir the Urdu script,
but in no caso can it be said that any of the honourable members cannot,
understand Urdu (Hindustani) language. I must confoss that Sardar
Sohan Singh Josh's proposition is beyond my comprehension when he says
that the script may be Urdu but the translation of the Bills shoultl be in the
Punjabi languago. I am a,t a los.q to understand the logic of hi! argumont.
Urttu is tho common language of India and is understood. in each and every
corner of the country. Whon an honourabls member is familiar with
Urdu script, how can it bo conceivod that ho cannot understand tho
lanquage ? Moroover, if the Elouso accopts the principle underlying this
a,m6niLment it will create many d.ifrculties and rvill imposo considerable
extra expentliturs. If it is decitletl by tho Eouso that Bills and other business
of the Assembly may be trauslated into hrnjabi how can we justifiably
deprive the honourable mombor from Dora Ghazi Khan who ry _only
ac[uaintotl with the Balochi language, from the priviloge of having a Balochi
version of tho Bills and other business of the House ? In that oase the Gov'
ernment will havo to acquiro the services of a Balochi interpreter for ths
convonionce of only one member. Similarly a member might ask that Bills
and other business of the llouse be translated into a particular dialect with
which hs is most familiar. By agrooing to this amendmont the Houso will
impossible and absurd.. The case of Urdu language
make the wholo po^sition
It
the court language of the province and tho honouris
is quite different.
able members who are not sufficiently acquainted with the English language
may rightly demand that an Urdu translation of Bills and other papors
provided. to them so that they may bo abls to follorv tho business
may be -May
I ask my honourable frientl whethor the facilitiss askod
cldrly.
for aio provided. by the Lraw courts in this province and. has any demand
been so lar mado in this rospect ? If not, why shoultl they feel the alleged
diffioulty in oonneotion with the businoss of tho Eouse ?
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sir, let me remind_my honourabls friends of the opposition that during
the last session of the Indian National Congress great stiess was laid on thi
nece.ssity of evolving a common laaguage forlho cJuntry, and it rvas suggested
tne Congress ?resident that Hindusiani should be regardott as the c6mmon
!rlanguage-of
India although he suggested that the scrlpt should be Boman.
As rogards the .script I would
-9nly say that our congress friends, in spite
of their profession for nationalism
and hatred for the western civilisation,
have cortain inner affinity with the British and they want to retain tho
western script in preferenco to a script which has ue6n in use in India for
centuries.

sardar sohan !i"gh Josh: Turkoy has also adoptod
scnpt. Better ask the
il'urks first about t"his mafter.

the Roruan

Khan Bahadur Mianlvrushtaq .A,hmed Gurmani : Does my honourin all matter* ? ia we ever mention
thenamoof_Tu_rkey wo a,re accusod of puo Islamism, but when it suits the
purposo of the Opposition they refor us to Turkey.
Mr. spealer: r cannot allow a dialogue botween two honourable
able friend want us to follow Turkev

.

members.

Khan

Bahadur.lti"q Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani: sir,

'sweeping allegatio_ns have been made

irom the opposition benches

certain
and. wo

have been accused of disregard.ing the rights and interests otJtre
in the.P'liab. It was suggestecl that the majority should in no way
^i"rriiy
force

the minorities to accept thlir own
_point of view. This is *ett ani good
and r make bold to gay that we liave
never disregarded the legitiilate
rights and privileges of the minorities. As-a matter oi fact, *. rr""6"r*"y,
trieil to appreeiate the-ir point of yiew and to meot them in a spirit of c"ooperation
but may I enquire my Congress friend.s whethor
'3d.Sooa"all,
principle
is
being
fglloygd in_pr6vinces *h.re'ihuy are in maiority i
1Ig ryT.
what happengd !n the central proviicos and Madras #ft regard-to lhe
quostion_ of rrindi. The congross Governnents there have forced
Irindi
on the Muslim minority and have discontinued to provide facilities to
Muslim children to learn urdu in schools. Bande Mataram has been
Iorced on the Muslim
in all the congress provinces in spite or tneir
protests,
has boon paid to theiireligious susceptibility. W1*
?p-d.?o legard=inoity
attitude.did.the congress majority take in the selition of
ministers ?
'rh€y drd not $ve any r-opresentation to the
""[i""t
members of tho
Muslim ininority
who enjoye4 t!r" confidence of their community. rnose-t[ustims have
been taken in the congress cabinets who have od r"pr.r.rlaiive
character
in thoir own community but wore pr€pared to coms iorward tr;rt ;;;i";
-hard
the mandates of their o*r,
In face of these
tactsl does
"o**oniti,.
it lie in the mo*th 9f *y lgngress
friendn to adopt ttre rJe of protlctors
of minorities ? If they ieally mean to champion it u ,u"r. o1 ririnorities,
let them put their own house in ordor first.'r wouid;pp;Jto them to
take a broad view of the_question and not to consider ttriJ'question with a
narrow communal outlook.
Sardar sohan singh loeh: you are inflicting urdu ovor the minoritios against their wishes. M1. Spealer: I requost the honourable member not to tnake in-

terruptions.
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Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : No Sir, it is only communalism running

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani:. Sir, let me
my honourable friend that I am not oppoling this aman:lment on
communal con.sid.oration and I rvould. apperrl to him that he should.also not
tako communal view of this question. Can anv one saJr that he does not
'assuro

understand Urdu

?

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : The honourable membor should be sent
to a school of philology ; then he will bo all right.
Mr. SpeaLer : I request the honourable memb'er not to interrupt
him again.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani: My honourable
friofld has boen constantly' intorrupting me and raising objections with
regard to certain points in my speech. T can concludo only two thi.gs

from this. Either the honourable member championing the cause of Puniabi
has been raising objections and making interruptions without understanding
my Urdu speech or that he can understand- .t!e _U1dt1_ language perfectly
wett. If he understand.s Urdu langunge, which I believe he does, as is
apparant fronr his interruptions,.then his objeetion that he and certain other
friends do not understand Urdu is not cQrroct.
Now I would like tq make a few observations with regard. to the ques'
tion of scriph As I have already oxplained the Puniabi language has a
very hmited vocabulary which does not contain anv legal terms and if
tho"Urtlu or Enghsh le[al t'erms are to bo written in the Punjabi script it

may provo misleading-and .create ilifficulties. I cannot illustrate this
difficulty better than by quoting a story which is aS follows :
The sardars of the Khalsa court mad,e a representation to Maharaja
.Ranjit Singh that the court language-should.be Punjabi instead of Persian
as ii lookeaL ridiculous that tho Khalsa Darbar should retain a foreign
lenguage ap its court language -in jhe.lqnjab. _ After due oonsideration
the"Ma"harija pointed out that the Punjabi vocab_ulary wa,s too limited to
meet.the ieqiirements of the court correspondence-.- It-was therefore
asroed upon ihat tho Persian language be retained till such timo as new
t&ms are'evolved in the Punjabi language for tbe purpose, but it was decided
io ,Uu"g" the script immedi-ately. -This decision was comluunicated to the
ministef-s and other officers of the Government. Next day a Parwane was
written to the Qazi of Multa'n in Punjabi script though the form of address
usetl was Persian. The Mir Munshi dir.:tated the Parrvana which was taken
rlown by a,n assistant in the Punjabi script'
Sardar Lal Singh : On a point of order. -A.re all weaknesses of the
p""jr[i iungoug" to be discussed during this debate wheroas Urdu itself
is borrolvea t*grugu ? Is the honoura,ble member in order in doing so ?
"
Mr. Speaker : Some honourable rnembers on this side of the llouse
so, but the-v
*uri [uyoria the question. I repeatedly asked them not to dothat
if whatrrot restrainihemselves. Norv the opposite sido argues
might
be
misconstrued
"oota
silonce
to,
their
'
ever is said on this side is not replierl
commits a mistake
i do not accept the argument. . I{ one gentleman not
follow that others
tfr*t ir to say, if he makes an irrelevant speech, it does
aiso shoulit he allowed to be irrrelevant. Two wrongs oanncrt make one right'.
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Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani: Sir, I bow to
your ruling and I would not take much time of the llouse. After the
Pa.rwana had been written the Mir Munshi asked the writer to read. it out
in orddr to satisf), himself that it had been correctly taken down. The
Qazi was addressod in the following customary form

ryloJl ,-Jri ,:)
'The'rvriter read'it in the following terms :

s" rt"aiiJl *r;ti 'r(-7Jf

61i,l

/1 i:i# orU et:' 9c .re''l/
'Ihe Maharaja after hea,ring this version cancellod the orders and directed
that the Peisian seript should be contirrued in the future. I would now
(:J,LJ

a

:

4- W sf

was
give you anillustration with regard to the legal terminology whicE
o'Office to
f,ried to be evoh'ed in the Punjabi languago. For the ternls
report " the Urtlu translation .used in the courts is --f Slll Alr*
but in a,n Indian State the foll.owing' equivalent, Prinjabi t€rm was suggested

. A3, yoJU toSU
Non, may I ask ttre honourable members rvhether the Urdu term is
more intelligiLle or its Punjabi eqrrivalent ? Sir, rny view is that the
amendment undor: discussion is unnecessarv and imnracticable (i,ntarrqt'
ti,ons).

At this stage the
Februarg, 1938.

,4.ssembl;p ud,jrurned,
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MOTION FOB ADJOURNMENT.
BeN ox rlrg ENrRf, on pnorssson Re,xce
rNro rrrm pux.rea.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur,
Eural) : I beg to move--.

Sikh,

That the Eouse do aow adjourn.

The ordor which is

the subject

matter . of this adjournment motion
ias
.
served on professor Ranga on atn February in
the .,y:-il;ruehi ra,way
stat'ion while he was.on-his way to r-,rrror"
to preside over the Bank and
rnsurance Emplovees' conferenJe. m" ou;ect
prosido
over the conference aud presumably to ,aai'oss_on";
ffiplrilri.
meetings
at Jutlundur and ersewheie.and thei go u""t
with his
parliamentar;- duties in the csntral ]egisrature.
I question the expediency of tbis,rd;;';
veis wourd not hive rar6n,
Professor Banga had been arowerr.
r Joopt" of duy;;;"ot#tr,. punjab
and to address certain meetings. This ord^er
u" l"riin"a by any
canon of fairpray and justice inrr from the point
of
viow-of
civil riberties
of the subjecrs. professor.Ranga's

;iiilr#;'*il ,"
i"-oJ[t;;;#;,on
i dt#";

td;ilh;;ffi*rlt"ri:rF::*.t"t
i*

gilfl
;;t;i.; ,'i roai" is
ryiti"." fi
known to atl. He is a distingui"shof,*.*i".
of"g
ll"';;;;;ii*frrrrtor. we[_
*od.
he is a loader of a,-In.ia ffru-- H;i* p.;-i,il-fiilAl:i"dia
Kisan

Committee and recently he prosid.ed-or"i
n"ara"a-i-"eis" Crofe"ence.
.held at Haripura in co-nnection *iln in"-c""g";;;;#o.'"3n.r.
^ttr.
is the
justification of servirg an order of iris
naturi
,'i*der'ot ar-rnd.ia,
reputation and upon a mau who betiuves tn"
"po"
roo-riorence ?
rf the present Govornment oannot o"rry oo ih" -Jii"irtrrtil";ffi.
provinco
without resort to rorl,,oft.f, tn"y,U.i,ria
way for those who can carn
on the Government without sucdordors. nr.ke
oo
served on professor Ranga, whioh i* u"io""
mo one finds that this order
is
supposed to have been seived upon him i"
orq" to p;;;#fion
whioh
would havo been oreiudiciar to'the pubric
pt"ty
euolau.
on,readi"g.this pl-ea or puutic saiety'rif,i*nu" interest-,
r um iemuraed of a
certain writer who wro-te about tde i"iqi.iti.,
p.rp"irjt=-;.;il.
religion. rre describes the ho*ors ;rlJq"iritio;rrJin"-n"tri,ilri*namo of
'crusades, he desoribos the
of the
inquiti.r, tnu"i*

t

c;"d;.;.ui?

r.uffiHil&I;f d;#ilI
d;;;"

"1,l

i"ile

"..i^;;;;iltud

illtmLr*'x.i:tf..ffi
i!fi:"iff ";fl :il?r*i:Ehfl
,,ot

sud^ c'es at the end,

ni,'sion, r"l*t'*io,

in the

t*,_l","=s

*a *niliilrr"il"rr- L.*
B
I
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Hari Singh.]

committed in thy name"! Similarl;, may -I exclaim, Mr. Speaker, 'irith equal
lrathos, " Oh Puhlic fnterest, wha't sins. vhat erimes, wltat iniqrrities and.
misdeeds have boen committed and ari being committerl by our Government in thy name ". (Hear,haur from Oppositian benches). If Public Interest
L;r,d a tongue to speak, f am sure it will cr1', " God stlve me froti *uch a
,Governmont".

Professor R,anga's telegram to the Chief Secretnrv to the Ptinialt Government, a copy of which lies before rte, exposes tho real chalactt'r of the
.order sorved upon him. One of the paragraphr of the teleqram i. as fol'
ulows

:--

Please

let me vchemently protesl, against the prohibitory order serretl ou mi by your

Government, It is most unjust, as it is most arbitrary. If I hail already
caused any disturbanco of peace, etc., mentioned. in the saicl ordor, it was tho
duty ofyour Govelnment to have prosecuted

rne for

it.

But to adopt this rneans

to prevent nre from getting into direct coutact rvith t'he Prrnial) Kisilns

and

not at all become n rospectable Ministry.
have to euter your proviuce on m&nv occasions and for marry purposes, includiog
the discharge of my duties as a member of the Central Logislotive Assernbly,
I, therefore, trust that your Government u'ill see it fft to rvithdraw this order
rrrazdoors does

.

I

without any delay.
Now what has the llonourable Premic'r to sav to this challerige and to
this appeal ? May I now put a, few very pertinent qrtestions to the }finister
inchaife of lan' and order ? Professor Ranga is a memlrer of ths eentral
logislature whose sessions during the summer season are held at Simla.
He has to enter tho Punjab during the summor se&sorl on many occasions to
attond to his parliamentary dutios. Will our Honourable Prornier expect
Professor Ranga to bend on his kneos every timo and beg him to givo permission to enter [he Punjab whenevor he comes to attend tlte central legislature ?
Or supposing Professor Ranga is appoiuted a member of any committeo
set up-by the central legislaturo--say an Irrcome-tax Oonmittee or Railway
Oommittee-and that eommittee has to tour the Punjab in comrection with
that enquiry, will my friend. thon oxpect him to get the permission trefore
touring the' Punjab in connection with tho duties Iaid upon him Ll' the
,central legislature ? Or suppose, God forbid, the focleration is inaugurated
within a few months and Profossor ll,anga, r'vho is ir, prominent member
of the Congress part1,, becomes a Federal Minister in charge of the portfolio
of I-.labour and. he has to tour the Punjab in connection 's'ith hi.; dnties as
Minister of His Majesty's Government.
Premier: Then, "why say " Gocl forbid "?
sardar Hari singh : Then, will my friend ash him to get peftnission
l-reforo eutering the Punjab for purposes of .discharging his oflicial duties ?
Will bhe Honourable Premier auslver this questiorr ? Again, rna5' I ask
him, how he will relish if the Government of 1![r. G. B. Pant hact sorved a
similar order on him at the Delhi railwa.v station when he rvent to the
Uniteil Provinces la,st time to attend a meeting of the Nlusliur I-,eague ?

How will he relish if the Government of Dr. Khan Sahib serves a similar
notice on hinr when he goos to Peshawar to attend a meeting of the Muslim
-Ireague ? I{e merely smilos. (Voicas Jrom Oppos'ition benches 3 He relishes
vory mrrch). I now corrre to the real reason why this orclet: w,'i....ierved on
-Professor lianga. Ptcfessor Ranga wants to organise the lteasantr.y of the
-Punjal: on an ecoromis basis. He wants that the Punjab peasants should
a

r-
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'organise themselvos with a viow to effect reduction in tho land. revonue rates,
with a view to liquidation of debts and with a view to the removal of their
Iong standing grievaneos. But o,r friends fear: that onco the punjab poayntry has beerr organisod, it will constitul,e, a strong menace ancl "a gieat
danger to their own political hegemon_v. so, that is ilre real dangir to

public p€a,ce.. Public interest, in' sikander parlauce means the iiterest
qar^ty T power and not the interest of the public. fh.t i;,
"f llg
,,and
thoir fear is well-founrled, tha,t the broom of orgariised peusr,ntry wid
swoep them off the seone like a gust of wind hlowins i"urm b6fore it. "
Their interest isquite opposed to tho
punjab
_public interest which in the
mea.ns the interest of the peasant whom the.y are oxploiting. I have
furtirer
to submit that the Punjab criminal I-raw Amend.ment dct of 1gB5 w.as
for a period of five years. rt is going to expire on ilre first December,
I?!pd
1940.-.we suspect, and our suspicioi is-well founded that Govenrmend
ls makmg frequent use of this black law with a view...
Mr. Speaker: Order, orcl.or. The honourable member has ,sed the
"expression 'black law'. That is a contempt of the legislaturo which pr**rd
i-t, an{ as it is unparliamentary, I ask the honoura6le member to with.drarv it.
sardar Hari singh-: The Government is making frequent use of ths
Act to show that thereixists justification for the retention arid contiluation
.of the Act.
. .M"r ppeaker : The honourablo member has not withdrawn the obSectionable expression.

Sardar Hari Singh: I withdraw the expression ,black law,. The
Punja! Debatos of the sossion when this law wa passed show that, this Aet
was originally designed to meet the menaco of oivil disobedience movement and terrorism. Now that the congress has suspended this *u".
ment for 3.1-o"g time to oome, thore exists no justiflcation for resorting to
an Act which was designed to meot the menaco 'of civil rlisobediJnce
movoment and terrorism. Thero is no dalge! of terrorism in the punjab.
rorrorism has ceased to play its part even ii the home of torrorism, I dsan
Bengal- orders like that show that our Government, while paying lip
sympathy to th-e creed of demooracy, is treading on the path of di;dto;hip:
fhere is onl-y diffe-rence of degree but no diffirence or kird botween Na'zi
-dictator and our dictator. while the fictator of Germany is a menaee
tg
world peace,_ our dicbator is a menaco to the p.or" bf the province
-tn-u
.aird the intorost of the.prwince. May r, sir, wind up my spooch ny g."uii"g
our diotator with 'hail Hitler'.
Mr. Spea&er: The motion moved is.
That the Eous6 do now adjourn.

Premier (The Honourable }-Iajor sir sikand.er Hyat-Khan) : sir,
apparontly there are vgry few mombers who want to speak on thil ,"ther
so r-may- at this, stage intervene ln the debate. i
academic
-subject,
have.!ea1$ the speech of my honourable friend who has moved. ilro attjour.nl
mont-motion, but r must confess that r am at a_groat disadvantag" uu"r"r"
it_is impossible- for me even on the floor of the H6use to divulgo tle reasons
'which antuated me to agree to that order, for tho simple
thil []
"eisoo

a2

.
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Premier.

divulge the rea,l reasons it might create unfortunate reper:cussions. The
-information received by us was carefully examined, and it was found, I
regret to be correct, it is not such as can be placed before even honourable
members in this House. fret me make it quito clear that I arn not making
anv charge or olren suggestion against Mr. Bangt-r hiurself. Mr. Ranga I
think paid two or three visits to this province during the last year, attended
several meetings in the Doaba and elsewhere and although he made certain
speeches which might have been considered objectionable from a particular
point of view, but on the rvhole we did not consider them so rabicl or so dangerous as to impel us to tahe any action against him. ft was for this reason
that v-e allowed Mr. Banga to visit the province and address certain meetings.
On this particular occasion, f am not aware whether l\'[r. Ranga knew about
it or not, but I know that certa,in organisations had arranged to hold meetings
with a view to accentuating the movement for rnass violent action and it
was intended that Mr. Ranga, should give them a lead iu this meeting.
As I have said I am not aware whether Mr. Ranga himself knew it or not.
(A ao,ice: In the Bank Employoes' meeting ?)If my friend will be a
Iittle patient I will como to that. If he diil not know, then I think that Mr.
Ranga should thank us for saving hini from attending the meeting which
might have put him in difficultv. In anv case, &s I have said, it is not
possible for me to divulge tho information, but I am sure that the House
will agree with me that any movement to upset society by violent action
will be deprecated by this House and by the public outside (hear, hear).Instead of allowing Mr. Ranga to come and then serving an order upon himwhich.would have caused him a great rloal of inconverrience, wo thought
that it woukl be as well to convey to hirn the decision of the Government'
eo that he should not enter the provinco if he was awar6 ot these meetings,
WhenMr. Ranga receivecl our mossage he sent us the following telegram:
Insuranco employees. conference, uon-politieal. Wire whether permitted to stay
LaLore to-morrow.

(A aoice; A, very respectful telegra,m). Yes, very reasonable and.
courteous teiegram ; and to this, Sir, we immediately replied that tho

Punjab Govornment, had no objection whatever to his coming and presicling
over: the meeting provided that he after attending tho meeting did not attend
or address other political rneetings. (A ooice: Why this curtailment of
liberty ?) This curtailment of libert.v I do not think was duo to Mr. Ranga'sfault at all. Perhaps my honourable friend who interrupted me may know
more than I do about the restrietion of liberti. It is quite possiblo he isaware of the reasons v-hich stood in the way of I\{r. Banga coming to'
preside over the conference. As my horrourablo friend from Rawalpindi
has suggested it was a non-political conference. It certainly \y&s & trorl.

political confcrence; but Sir, if you follow the proceedings of the meeting,
some of which were published in the press-and I havo my information from
other sources also-you will find that rahid communism was lireached in that
meeting. (fardar Hari Singh: What is communism ?) If my honourable
friend does not know it, he should go to Russia and find out. IIe might
take some other friends with him also.
Now, Sir, that insurance conference, apart from other resolutions'
passed a political resolution. I do not think that my honourable frientl can

.
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-well say that it was purely a business meeting, because the resolution was
",not at all relevant to insurance.work or bank business. Howevor, that is
ty the way. Inspite of the fact thab we know that a certain amount of
political talk would be unavoid.able in this meeting, wo wero quite prepared
-do allow Mr. Ranga, and wo wired him back to come to the Punjab and pieside

',over that meeting. (A aotce: Subject to certain conditions). Of course,
, subject to the cond.itions which I have already stated.
My honourablo friend has asked me certain questions. He said,
' God forbid,' if Federation comes to-morrow, Mr. Ranga ma), be appointed a
l]abour minister or some other minister. r do not see the signihoance of
the word.s 'God forbid'. (A aoice: Because Federation is not wanted in
India by anybody including ;,our party). Not my party.
- Mr. Speaker: I have more than once ruled thb,t no member in pos's-esgion of tho Houso, should he intorrupted. I repeat my ruling and hope
-that honourable members will follow it.
Premier: As a matter oI fact, I do not mind my' honourable friends'
:interruptions, because they may enliven the debate.
llilr. SpeaLer 3 The llonourabls Premier may or may not mintl. The
rruling of the Chair is that no interruptions shoukl be mads.
Premier: Ihauk you, Sir. My honourable friend put me certain
Ranga is fortunately appointed a labour minister antt if
"questions. rf Mr.
he comes to the pnnjab, I am almost certain that he will havs that sense of
rlesponsibility which ever5, Minister of His Majesty's Government has, and.'
.r am sure that he will not do anything which is subvorsive of law and order.
As I have said, it was not Mr. Ranga's fault that he hatl to be requested.
rnot to eome to this province. Mv honourable frientl also asked me what
r would have done if Mr. Pant had banned my entrv into tho united Pro"vinces when I went to Lucknow. I do not follow the suggestion. I_ret me,
.however, make it clear to my honourable friend that if he hail banned my
,'entry, for the s&me reasons as in the present case, there would be no ocoasion
,to express clissatisfaction. But if no proper reasons existed, it would have
your duty to show your resentment, because, as you are aw&re, f am
'beena person who would go
to a,nother province to run down tho Governrnot
rment there or otherwise cause trouble. NIy honourable friends are also aware
that r reeeived several invitations from the adjoining province of North-

''West Frontier where I have close
connections and whore r have very friendly
rrelations with several people. r was several times pressed. to go ihere and
, address political meetings at, very critieal times, but r may assure the honour.able members that on ea.ch oecasion I had to express my regret, for tho
,simple rea,son that ury principle is-I think that Jhoultt l:e the principle of
. oveJy *!1l.tg in gver.v province-that we should not, go into other provinces
.and meddle in their affairs or run down their Governuient, because bnce that
-practice is set up or that licenco is allowed, there would be a civil war in the
. country. wo want a united India and want, a Federation which witl bring
.

.

*-

all the component parts of the country into one

homogeneous

whole. rI

'we sta,rt going about, denouncing each oiher, I think we would be doing great
"disservice to this country. My-honourable friend is not aware that oeitain

sf sminsnsg have been visiting this province and have been
to go about making speeohes withou[ any restriction or obstasle

,p-olitieal leaders

"'allowod

'14
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f can assure my honourable friend that so long as thoso
distirguished loadors, who do not bolieve in violent methods, wirsh to press
a partreular p,olitical creod on the people's attention, constitutionally t-here
u ould be no bar to their entry into those provinces. It is only wLon the
peace and tranquillity of this province--and if I may say so the peace and

in their way.

tranquillity of the whole country-is jeopardised that it becomes necessary
for the Government to see that that peace and tranquillity is not allowerl to
be disturbed in any wary. It was for theso roasons that we had to take that
safeguard, speciall-v t,n the eve of the Haripura Congress session, because
at that time nobody was aware that the crisis in those two prooinces woro
Iikely to arisc. I may bo presumptuous enough to think that I rlid a great
se,rvice at that time in.barring Mr. Ranga from coming here on the eve of the
Ha,ripura Congress because thoso meetings, u.hich some people here had more
or less decidetl to hold and in which'they wanted to involve Mr. Hanga, wotrld.
have creatod undoubted difficult;'.

I have only one or two more sentences to add. I rlo not want to trespir,ss.
on the time of the House any longe r. My honourable triend sar-s that much,
too frequent use of a certain law-anC he used a term about this which you
asked him to withdraw-was beingrnade. Heindulgecl inthi,s suspicion, because he imaginetl that Governrrrent wanted to have a strong case for the
rene;wal

of the law when the tirne for

it

,

camo; Govrxnment would, in his

opiniou, employ the argument from freque,nt use for nec,essity of renew-a,l. Let
me assure myhonourable friends opposite that it, gives me greater: pain than'
to my honourable friends, when I have to .qanction an order under this Act.
for the simple reason that I want peace and tranquillit.y in this provineo
just as my fr{ends profess that t}rey want it,. It is in nt;; interest and in the
interest, of the Government that the province should be peaceful and tranqui!,
so that lte can got on accortling tobur ovn laws to proter:t the proviice.
If my honourable friend thinks that the numerousness of orders under this
Act is likely to make it necessary for bhe Government to rerrew that Act
in 1941, why does not my honourable friend opposite eome ant. co-operate
with me and help me end trv to make it impossihle for the Government
to use this Act by preaching peace and tranquillity in the provinee and ask
his friends also in pubJic meetings ancl in private conversations that the.v
slould not do anything which would make it impera,tive for the Government to use this law. \lihen the time comes for its reneu al we can generally
say that since this law has been absolutely dormarrt for tho last so manv
years, it is not necessary to renolv it. Now, Sir, I woulcl :rppeal, to my
honourahle friends to help me in trying to make the position in this province
so peaceful that it would not be necessary to use this law at alli

.

One word more with regqard to terrorism. My honourable friend says
that there is no danger of terrorism in the Punjab. I arn very glad that ho
bas said so. Let us hope that what, he has said is true. I agroe with him,
that several of our political friends have now abandoned tihe doctrine of
individual torrorism. fs my honourable friend preparerl to affitm tlaat there
is no school of thought which instead of individual terrorism now preaches
violent mass action to upset tbe society and the Government as they stand
by }aw ? (Voices: Question). That is the danger which we have all to,
forestall, and I hope that ury honourable friends oppositc would help the.

a
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Government in forestalling that danger, because intlividual torrorist action
after all is direeted against an ildividual, but violent mass revohttion is more
or Iegs not, only- agein-"st the Govertrment but is against the whole society. I ani'
6ure my holourible friend-q will agree with rro that nobody who has got'/
anv sense of propriety or porportion in this provino'e would like to have mass'r
violent revolution which would invoh,e rapine, murder and bloodshed.

'West,
Sikh, Rural) : Sir, the
Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur
speech of the Honourable Premier gives me great surprise and reminds me
of a story of an Akali who camo in olden times to the district of Iloshiarpur
from Anandpur Sahib. Some policeman asked him where he was coming
from. The Akali replied that he was ooming from Anandpur"and that
flve lahhs of the Khalsa army were coming from that side. The ileputy'
commissioner of the district did not probably understand the implication
of the remarh of the Akali and got " so frightened that he immediately wireil
to the then Lieutenant-Governor to make preparations because such a huge
number of Sikhs were cominB from Anandpui. (Lau,ghter). I can believe
foreiguers being afraitl of suoh things in this country; but that a gentlemao
of our own province who has lived with us all his life shoultl get so panicky
on receipt of such reports that a great revolution is ooming into the Punjab'
because a gentleman of another province was coming here, shows collossal
ignora,nce of the Premier about the condition of things in this province.
Premier 3 I never said that. My honourable friend is misquoting
me.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: The Premier said that mass action was
going t,o take plate and some violent revolution was brewing . and that'l
something untoward would happen if that gentleman came to this province.
Evidently he feels very panicky that sometbing untoward is going to happen

in this province.

Prpmier: I

dial not say

all

that.

l
presence
of
that'
Premier
said
The
that
the
Sardar Sampuran Shgh:
gentlenran tould be cond.ucive to that. If he did not mean that, he had no

reason to stop that gentleman coming to this province. Ee should har6
had more eonfidenee in the peoplo of this province. I live in the same pro.'
vince as he does ; and I live nith all classes of poople and travel practioalli
all over the province and I linow that there is no immediate danger in the.

l

Punjab of that sort which he is afraid of. (An honourable mutbw: In*'
mediate). Nor even a remote danger. This reminds me of another story;ir
a historical incident. General Sir O'Moor Creagh was the Commander-rn.;
Chief of India in 1918. Ono tlay when he was Military Secretary to the.
Secretary o{ State he met Lrord Morley at the door of the India ofrce whenr
the latter toltl him that there was a great danger in India and that there wa*'
going to be a revolution by the Sikhs, antl that he felt very anxious about it.
The General gave him an &Bsnrance that such a thing would not happen
during their life time and that the Secretary of State need have no anxiety.
on that account. I can give a similar assurance to the Leader of the Ilouso
now that nothing of the sort that he apprehentls will happen in this provinoo
and that he neod not, feel panicky about it. The Premier said thot he woultl
notgo tothe Frontier Province because he ilid not want tb interfere with tho,
sfiaiis ol that provinib.

?6
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Premier: I did not say so.
premier said that he
Sardar Samouraa Singh; The-nio"ti.r
did not aocept

the invitations ot'the p;pTg-;f tn"
province becausd he did
not
want to interfere with the politics of that province.
l-i.;;il;"s
got
a
very
n&rrow view of politics t[en. He must'havu pofiti.rilo-for"ru.
Premier: Exaotly, that is my point.
sampuran singh : you must give alowance for difference of
^*,-l^Td*
optnron.

Premier:

Quito

so.

sardar sanrouran singh: rf }fr. pant were to come to this province
and to express some diflerenc?s
if he did ,,oil""r. ,r-" t<.r eye with
the politics of the Government"tot"i"*lor
tnis p*"i"..,'it'a"",
should not be welcomed to this provint,i ro, tu"'*i*;r" "ir"teau that ho
;;;; rhat he held
different views from those of tf,u -corern*"ot. similarlv,
nothing shourd
prevent our Premier going to the x'rontier pro"ir""-."."jf
!" r."ra diflerent
views from those of Ihe dovernment oiihat province.
unless we curtivate
that habit of toleration r am afraid we curnot get
on and. we canno[ exercise
'a responsibility which we are supposed to haie

,"d;; th; il*

.utorrr,r.

words of tho premier were that there was a great
rtanger of

,"r"[l,e"llrt
Fremier: Who said that ?

Sardar Samnuran S;nSh : Ho said
that there rvere people wh,j [s1igr.,4
-;;"ement
bri'leing
abouf
o; ;ilr
in
or violent action. As I
have already said, """oiotioi
these are oory rign;f- getting panicky unnecessar,y.
r- tbink the former Governmentr
such mistakes ser-eral times in
-Government
"o-"-itt"d
the past. r would request the present
that the* grrourd uot
commit this mistake: TheI ml,st have ,""fi;;;;; ;;h.ir,
own pcople
.
when the19 are no reasons for trrat. rf they
f*l::11_"::j-t_fr.,shtened
uu
lto[ wa,nt progresstve rnovements in the province, if the.1.
do not wani
any change at all in the province, then I *o"ia-r;t ;iri
tt"i'r..
extremely
conservative and that they should give up ttratlttituae.-"Ai,.,
all, ,old
order changeth yielding prace to newi Th6y should rrl"*
their institutions so that there may be g;tir p"ogr.r*, p."ii" trr deverop
griill't""aom and
greater liberty in the province.
Malik Barkat AIi, (Eastern To_wns, Muhammadan, Urban) :
Sir, I
have listened with sreat attention to the speech of
the Honourable premier
a:nd r..must sar trr-at,J_n"d i;;ry [im."rrt to 'withhord
mJ- su|port to
the adjournment motron.
Professor Ransa is an esteemed member of the
central assernbly and a
leader of all-Intlia"fame a,nd. it is very dlpressing
that his entry into this
province has been banned because it n6 aia
entor, Bavi would be set on flre.
This is not the first time
ihi, prorir,..
11 *Lv "r u pobti"
has been banned. some.20.or,2s
yealrs *go';hl" br.'ui"#r o,Dwyer
he actualy-r"orr6a iil" entry of such eminent person.
1as jn this provincepal
as
the late Mr. B. c.
and thi late Bar carg"alr.
grorlnds for

rh*

;r;-il

iil;k.--ii;
t!e. entry of these great leadem wire identicat witrr-tne ground.s
l'TTg
tcotted out-!y our Govornmdnt,,

atz.,trrat tne peac-e-*[tffi.ilrity of the
province will be disturbod. sir, the-Government
of this province to-day ir

t
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"oerteinly more demooratic and the conditions prevailing far morc ttanquil
.,endpeaceful than they werein the days of Sir Michael O'Dwyer. Suoh things
were possible in those days, because the oast-iron bureaucracy of'thit
'we
are to-day living under
'time was impervious to tho voice of the public.
.a Government which is a representative Government, whioh consists,of the
" elected representatives of the publio and whioh is accountable for its ,actions
'to this rlouse as well as to the outside public who are really the masters
'of this House. The Ironourable Premier has laid great emphasis on the
':rp-o&ce and tranquillity of the province. We want to hnow from hiru how
the_peace and tranquillity of tfie province would have been jeopardized or
eadangered ly thq presence of so- able a, man as Professor Ranga who, as
rthe Premier himself admitted, was coming to attend a non-politici,l meeting.
The Premier told us that he sent him a wire welcoming hirto this provinci
'on condition that he did not indulge in any politiJal activity and the
Ilonourable Premier seems to think-that a ieply of this kind satisfied his
' conscience. I think Professor Ranga acted in accordance rvith the best
troditions of Indian leadership when-he refused to come on this condition.
_I_wrt! Sive you a,n instance of another kind which happened some time baok.
Mr. Jinnah came to this province somo months ago, and the Prinoipal of the
Islamia college invited liim to deliver a lecturelo his students, b,-ut, added
;the condition that the lecture ghall not deal with politics. Mr. Jinnah
r-efused outright to accept such Ln insulting invitatioln. r think that it is
dorogatory to the position of any self-rospeoting man to be told.that he can
colte to this province but he must give an undertaking that he ivould not
indulge in any political or public activity. Mr. Ranga w:as coming to preside
over the Bank and rnsurance Employees'
-who conference. .That corrierenoe
cgrtagrly was a conference of persons
are ndt Government servants.
Ahe Eonourable Premier see-s to make it a grievance that that Corrference
passed resolutions for the velease of political prisoners. I fail to understand
ihow it advances his arguments. It was cerfainly open to that conference
to pass. lny kind of reJolutions so long as those resolrtiors did not preach
imass violent action. There was nothing in the speech of the lronoirrable
Premier to indicate that the holtling of this confer6nce w&s a menace to the
rpglcg and tranquillity of the province. Peace and tranquillity are termd
'wlrch one oan very easily und.erstand.. Let me ask the Honourable premier
whether the pretexts of peace and tranquillity can be used to stifle public
'opinion or_to put a break on the actionls of publio leaclers. To-day'when
we. &re talking of freedom and living in and breathing a freer atmosphere,
It rs certa,rnly very tragio to be told that men of the position of professor
-ttenga cannot enter this province beoause those in power think that their
'gltry would be a menace to the peace and tranquillity of the provinoe. The
rronouroble Premier has ailmitied, that so fai as professor'Ranga is conl
'oerned, he has.no personal knowledge of his activities. He is noiprepared
to associate him with any campaign of mass violent action. He iJ not
.prepared to_say.o-n the floor of this House that Professor Banga is a man who
'iB connected with any revolutionary activity or terrorists'-ga,mpaign. rn
-the face of these facts, r fail to understand h-ow this
Aot of interftriig with
the ilalienable right of every citizen to go about wherever he likes, Ean be
. iustified. These acts done under the auth'ority of legislative provisioo,
foes to freed.om and must- be opposed, and tle sooi", these'things oease,
"r"
;the better for the cause of law aid order. My learnod friends seemlo thinb
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that in the name of law and order they can do whatever they like. fhe.
maint'enance of law and order is iertainly essential and I concede to them,
their clainr that law and order must be maintained. But if law and order
are of the very essence, so t'oo are conscience, the prineiple, the thinker, the
teacher and the writer. To treat these olements of social structure as.
seconrlary ancl subordinate is the negation, the contradiction of liberalism,
it is dorvnright rnilitarism, antl the present action of the premier can rightl;r
be characterised Napoleonism, if I may use that expression. Napo--reon,
whenever thinliers went wrong or gave an inconvenient ply to their conscience, or cartied thoir doctrines to lengths which were troribiesome, thought
that there was mutiny in the regimenf:and he would do anvthing'to qriell
that rnutiny. I-r.espectfully submit that it would be more i" u.""pr"g ;ritt
the position of this Gover.ment-an autonomous Government and- a- Governmeut which professes to be of the people-it would be more in consonance n'-ith the cha,racter of this Government not to follow the methods of the.
bureaucracy. It is a stigma, a stairr on the honour of this province not to
allorv a man lilie Professol Ranga, rvhose position in public life is well-known
and who is not associated rvith any terrorists' movement, to enter our
prgylnee and especially when he said that he was eoming to attend. a nonp-olitic'al confele,ce. tr\re a,re uot living under a bureauciacy. r again say
that it is a stigma on our political reputation that acts like these siould be
done at this time.

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Pa,r'liarnentary Secretary) : Sir, I have
-.
listeuerl verv carefullr- to the speeches deliverecl bv the inembers of the
opposition benches. I lia,ve come to the conclusion that their objeotiorr

is two-foltl. In the fir'st instance thev do not like any preventive action
being taken eitlrer uurler tlie crin,inai Lu*' Amenclmerit Act or any other
criminal larv fol the sahe of stopping people from doing anything which,
in the ,rpiniou of the Government, is likely to clisturh the peace and tranquillitv of the province. The second objection is as to wh-y this step was
taken partieularlv against Professor Ranga. So far irs the first proposition
is concerned, 1 rvould like to remind honourable rnembors opposite that the
Governmont aud the member of the Cabinet who ig in cliarge of law and.
order have to take certain steps under certain circuurstancos 'rrespective
of the fact whether they ropresent tlre Unionist Partl or the Congress Party
oI a,ny other political part5,. ff mere applica,tion of such section is a crime
I rvould remintl my honourable friends i,liat

because

oii! ;$ (+* 1r* jJ df u^*lof.j.f s,i.l
rve know that even Congress Governments had iu

some cases

I

to'

promulgate soction 144 and prevent people froru addressing rneotings. So
far as this particula,r instance of Professor Banga is concerned, I rnst
confess that we are working under il certain amount of disadvantage because
a.q the Houorrrable the Premier has tcild us just norn', he does not consirler
it lould be in the interest of the public to expla,iu on the floor of the llouse
all the oircumstances which compelled liim to issue those orders. Theroforein theso circumstances thore is to some extent tho question of our having
faith in t,he momber in charge of law and order, and so far as wo on this side

I
C
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of the llouse are concerned we have perfect faith that unless the oircumstanees absolutely compelled the Honourable the Premier he would, not
resort to such actions. Therefore we agree that he is unable to inform,
the Ifouse of all tho tletails of the reports upon which he basod. his d.ecision.
Wo are inclined to think tha,t he could not have issuod. those orders unless
he found that it was in the public interest to d.o so. (A ooi,ae: What
would you say in the case of a lawyer who does not d.isclose all the facts ?)
This is not the first instance and it does not relate to this provinoe only
where a Member of the Cabinet has had to inform tho House that it is not
in the publio interost to give certain reasons at a certain stage. This is,
ofton done in the Ilouse of Commons and is done in various other legislatures where the Minister savs that it is not in the public interest to,
divulge all the details of a pai.ticular case.
(At this stage IlIr. Speaker teJt the Chair and, the Dqwty Speaku occu-

pied it.)
Therefore

f

consider that the Pr:emior had. no intention of preventing Pro-

fessor Ranga trom visiting La,hore for the purpose of presiding over a meeting.

s

?

]

Some irrelovant questions were put by tho movsr of tho motion when he
drew an ima,ginarv picture of the Federation being ina,ugurated after a few
months ancl Professor Ranga becorning the Minister for Labour in the
Federation. The simple &llswer is that when Professor Ranga sent a
telegram that his object was merely to preside over & meeting, a reply was
immediately sent by Government to sav that he could preside over that
meeting, but that Govelnment 'would not like him to take part in any
political movement at the present time. But, as I said before, I am not in
possession of full facts anrt therefore I will not be able to tell you what
precisely was the re&son which compellotl Government, to take action, and
evsn if I knew it would not be in the interests of the public to d.ivulge those
facts. But is it not quite possible that, there may be some parties or political
groups in the Punjab rvho are divideil into certain groups where there is
party-bazi, and d,harra-band,i going on? Thero are two groups belonring to.
extreme parties who are rvorking at vatiance. Can it not be that one of
these parties decided to tahe advantage of Professor Ranga's presence at
I-rahoro to use him to encourage the ohject of a cerbain group whose intention
was to bring about a revolution in the country ? It may have been on
account of such reports that Governrnent thought that it woulil be in the
interests of the public that he should be prevonterl from entering tho province. I woukl ask my frierrds opposibe to consider seriouslv that, when
certain political leadors of vory high reputation have boon vory freely
moviug about in our province, when Congress meetings have been hold
at so rnany villages, thero must be some good re&son why Professor
Ra,nga alone should not tre allowed to enter the province. If you collect,
figures you will find that the number crf socialist moobings treld in this
province dur:ing the last six months exceeds tho number of meetings held.
during the last twenty 5,ss1s. The Punjab Government did not prevent
the holding of such meetings and thoy did not prevent the lead.ors from
visiting the provinee. Their taking action ogainst Professor Ranga who'
happons to be a member of the oentral legislature means that thore was
somothing absolutely unavoidablo, but it is vorv unfortunate-(tnfurrupli,<vts\.
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f have to request the honourable
- - peputy Spealrer: or
to make remarks

indulge in conversation
honourable speaker.

members not to
which might interrupt the

. - Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: I would conclude my speech just
with one appeal to the members of the rlouse. unfortunateiy the preJont
oonditions provailing in this province are far from satisfactory. There is
so much agitation. There are communal questions of very alute nature.
Government ma,v have to taker action in the interests of the public untlor the
Criminal Law Amendment Act or some other sections of tLe criminal law.
The opposition would be discouraging Governmout from taking such
aetion even on such occasions which aie of a yer.v gravo nature if they"rnerely
tr}, to censure the Governmont for taking an action which, in the rvorils of
the Honourable the Premier, was very unpleasarrt but whictr he had to
take after a groat deal of reluctance and hositation.

a

Mtt. Duni Chand (I-,ahore City, Womon Goneral) (artlul: Mr.
Speaker, I rise to support the adjournment motion moved bri ttie honnurable
rnember, sardar Hari singh. I consid.er it my dutv to congratulate him
"province
inasmuch as he has rendered a great service to the
b.r- noving
this motion. Ttrere is no doubt about this facb that proiessor Ranea is ;'
great personality. He is one of the most responsible persons. Ho is the
recognised. leader of the majority party-I rnean the Kisan partv of our

J

province whero agriculturists form more than 70 per cent. of tho total
population. He is the president of a representativi body of Kisans. It
was not politic on the part of the Government to serve an orcler upou such a
great personalitv to the effect that he should not enter the lirnits of the
Prrrrjab. This action on the part of the Government is undesirable, regrettable and condemnable. Apart from the case of Profossor Ranga it is not
proper for the Government to take such mea,sures even against iru ordinary
per'son.

It is the trirth

right of everv individual that he should htrve frrll liberty
likes and nobod.r- should
interfere with him. r thinh it is highlv objectionable to forciblri prevent
.a, person from expr:essing his views. As a matter of faet ther:c strorrkl be
no rostraint placed upon one's freedom of speech.

to

express his views whenever arrd wherever he

f

drarv the attention of thr+ Government to tho fact thah in Beugall
were tyramri."ed b). the police and the res4lt rvas that most of the

.masses

*

people of the prorince resortod. to violence. It is a fact that e\ron .young
girls of 1"4 or 15 took part in subversive activities. I, thcrofore, feel i[
necessary to warn the Government that it should rofrain frorn replession,
for, if they suppress violence by force it nill onl.y add to its volumo. )[ature
tells us that, a tree always lrcnds before the wind tr,nd if it d.oes not it brsaks.
:Similarly it is essential for the Government to act accorcliug to the prevailing
public opinion. I am personally a,cquairrted .with the poor plight of the
26minfls1s, for I tiave also worked in the area where Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram has been working. He claims to be a friend. of the zaruindars and.
says that the Unionist Ministry hap full sympathy with them. Conse-quontly we should have hopecl that a friend of the zamindtr,rs would. bo
.a friontt of tho rvhole of India. But for the life of mo I cannot und.orstand.

t
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I

deem

trofessor Ranga'-who has boen befriended by the zamin?ars and rvho is
their well-wisher, a friond of their friends-a foe. r think your friendshilr
ends whe-n they claim their rights. You do not like that anv one shoul&
bo the friend of the starving zaminda,rs and voice their grievarices. To say
th-at Profossor Ranga is a danger to the tranquillity of ths provinco is bul
a Iame excuse. where lies tho danger ? rf a responsihle anrt able persorr
like Professor Ranga was ,invited to prosicls over a eonferonce of bank
employees it was, because he was woll-versed in these nratters and. would.
aesist them in arriving at a solution of their troubles. The Government
has clone wro:rg to them bv depriving them or an opportumty of availing
of ProJessor Banga's advice. rt also constitutes o
-eiur* injustice to thi
zamindars. The Government has acted in a high-handed
manirer in donying
them their rights. so long as tho Government does not allow the *urr"i
to organise and put up their grievances, it cannot hope to succeed.. Zami,a.dars- can rlistinguish between a friend and a foe. They rranted to hear
Profossor
_Errgt, but the Government has cleprived them of hearing hie
speech and benefitting by it. A speech made byhim woulrt not have crdated
so much resontment among the zamindars as the order of the Punjab Govornment prohibiting his entry in the province has creared. with these.
words I support the adjournment motion now beforo the House.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliaurentary Secr,tary) : Sir, let ms
congratulate.my sister fronr Ambala on her maiden
12 noon.
speoch and if I may say so, her excollent maider
speech (lna!, h.ear and, applause). I have a great respect for my friend.
from An bala Mr. Duni Chand. but ho will forgive me if I say that tLe sweet
reasonableness of my sister has proved that she is literally his better half.
- The question befors the House is a very important ono and I submit
that it roquires to be looked at not from a sentimentalorpersonalorparochial
point of view, but in tho best interests of tho province. The Honourablo
Premier in opening his speeoh exprossed the handicap under which he was
workirg. He could not take the House into his corfidencs and I am suxe
that my honourable friends opposite will concede that thero are occasiong
when with the best of cordiality and confidence the head of a Governmenta democratio goverr.ment-finds it impossible to placo all his cards on the
table. This is one of such rratters and r hopo and trust that on such mattors
a convention will be allowed to grow in thiJHouse that rather than brirging;
such matters for open diseussion, the honourable Loader of the Opposiiion
mrght see the honourable the lreader of the Houso and ask him to take
him into eonfidence or, such points and to the extent that he could be taken
into confidenco, so that when there are matters where the head of the.
Government or eyen some of tho speakers on the other side of the House
may find it difrcult-bocause after all we are not here to scoro debating
p-oints, we are here, I submit, as His Majesty's Govornment and as Hi$
Majesty's Opposition joined togother in a comn on partnorship to sorve thg
province-to take the rrouse fully into confidonce-r feel corfident that in,
these matters ury foiend the Leader of the opposition will rise to the oooasion
and say that he will syn pathise with tho difroulties of the Honourable
Premier-(Toices: " No, No ")-a healthy convention might bo
established.

!
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Maqbool ]tahmood.l
[Mir
' Now,
Sir, in regard to the motion before the House, the nain *rgument
raised by the rr.over of the adjournmont ootiorr rvas that the Criminal
Law Aurerdment Act was designed only to be applied in circumstar,ces when
there was civil disobodience rnoven,ent. He vill forgive rr,e if I give hirn
the authority of the statoment of objects and reasons accorllpeniing the
.Criminal I-.,arr-Amendmert Bill or 1935, rvhere it rvas definitel.t'stated that
a certain section of the old Act rvhich x,as designed primarilv to tloal with
civil disobedience rnovernent hacl been deletecl iu the neiv Bill. Ihat is
No. (l). Secondly, I am sure that if he anal; ses the situation iu tho provinco
he will not state that the civil disobedience iras diod out of the provinoo.
The mentality is there. Uven in the last .vear, at Panilrat, at Karnal,
in the Lahore Llantonntent antl in Lahore itself and in various other places,
there has been civil disr-rbedience rnovement. I grant that the 0ongres,"
as a rosponsiblo party has fol the tirne being abandoned it as a weapon in its
armoury. Ilut so fa,r as civil disobedience movement is couceured, we
-find that it has not come to stay. More than that, even ignoriug tho question
of civil disobedionce movemettt, let us see the situation in the lirovince.
f am sure my honourable friends opposite do not neecl to be told that in the
Jast year there have been 45 meetings in utich non-payment of laud revenue
or any kind of liability has been openly preachecl; that there have been
.3? meetings in rvhich openly mass revolution has been advt.rctr,ted; in fact
.one murder has happened ; that posters pteaching violence havo been
.openly promulgatecl ; that in connection with the burning of rnotor cars
when thi case was taken up, tho person coneerned confessed that he was
under the influence of terrorists and subversive aativities in the province
.and that was why he had to talio that oourse; that, similarly a borub oxploded
in the hands of a member of the Congress Socialist party at Sonopat ; that
htghly inflammatory posters preaching violenee and mass revolution wore
recovered from different parts of the Lyallpur district and n'heu one porson
was actually arrested he revealed tho n'holo socret and stated that he was
under the influence of mass propaganda and subversive terrorist rryrvement
that was being carried on in the province.
Premier 3 It is the district of my honourablo friend oirirosito and he
knows the whole thing.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: So my honourable friend tho stoty teller
will repeat tliis story in his next speech. I submit that so far as these
faats aie concerned, they certainly do not say that rve have no need to bg
alarmed.

Shrimati Raghbir

*

Kaur: May I

!

request the honourabic uromber

to leC us know tho uame of the person in whose house the bomb explcrded ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I was going to submit that nobody advo'
cates on this side that, action had been takon because thoro rvas any panio
among the public. If the situation in the provirce is not panicky, I submit
the ciedit primarily goes to the farsightedness and aotion in time taken

bv the Government. But in matters of this nature we ltave to viow this
qirestion detached from personal considerations. NIy honourable leader
has indioated that he has nothing personal against Professor Banga. As
,a matter of fact, the moment he was assured that Professor Ranga wented
.to confine his aotivitios to the Bank and Insurance Emplo;'ees' meeting
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'there was no.obj-oction
,!o Tr troing -so. That shows thebonafdes of the
'Govornment in the patle1
!ut- ryi honourabre frienrl forleir trr"t action
iruder section B of the crimiuar
IrLw Amenclment ect is lot onr.r to be
taken in a case *hu11, per'on. troos anything o, ir-rii..r_u-to"ao arrything
against plr|qc pea-cg, but thore is also anotheri'claur. i-r*t'rr-i"o
tr" i, lik"t.,
to do.anything which gives furthorance to a movem.nt ,which r. h["iy"i',
disturb the p-eace, action can bs taken. rt is under.tri"t .rr"r. that
aotion
has been takeu, I presume,.-?gair*t p,ofessor Rrrrgr. ,Ui t,uoor,rable
Iriend on the oppo:.1l" sicre wil not rleny that there ,ir"
-o1u^"nts, antr r

?

r

am. sorry to say Kisan movement is one of them, *.hich
,to lead to breach of the peace and this is feeling irr,i.u tend "i ii_"r,
I thetai"Jr*ir-rrr*rect by all
'congress mini$teries. A-poin_t was raisetl that
trre
tion-is that the Government have abused tt e po*ers gr;;; "f the,ropposi_
under
tho criminal Law Amendment Act. r vish, ,"iir, yrofi.i-irrio",
to invite
their attention to the fact that in the criminal Law e*ena*eoi.A;H;;
-are certain sections which can only be aopliecl utt.r:*
ouiino"tion by the
loeal Governmont. up to this daie the iocal Governmont
have uot issued
.a_ny notification of that.sort. If-t_hey
wanted.tiae, *iuiir*r.y-powo.s undor
this section, thero is nothirrg to debai. them autl i rr"p. trrri^Xclivities
of the
subversivo workers in the piovinco rvilr not m..ke it ;;..;;;ry-i;r
my leader
to introduce them. secondry, thel' will find rhai i;
action
.has been taken by the Governmeni uncler the trenirai-c"rrr"il."t
";;;;l*ii ".."(:riminal
Lraw Amendment Act. surery y9u x'il find on?"rer"r."-io-irr*
oury p.ogegdrpss-, to which the honour'able member
s,hen the
criminal Law Amenclment Act was introducecl,
"ft;-;;f;,";hl
it i*r^,iri"it"ly
-t'#o.irts stated
that section 2 will bo
mainly,
if
not
entireiy,
agaiort
of the
.used
provinco and people of that nature. IIe wiil da ;I;';ir*ni
taking was not oxhaustive or final or that it cridnoi plr*r;"; tfr" underexcoptious,
iu not a singro case has the Government taken a;1iri
poople who
wero covered under that Act or directly associatod
"i"ii,*t
of that
naturo' More than that, I hope ari not revearing
"itrr'".iiritiss
,ov-.".ruts whon I
!
say that there have been casos wien it hacl been ,"tg;;?;;[
it"J gooo*abtu
Premier to tahe action under the criminal l,"*'i-Lra**t
e.t but he
refused to act accordingry and, as he has stated, he consitlerocl
pleasa::t duty for him to iake action uncrer rhis p;rti;"i;;;;i-lnd it an unwhen he
doos thot for roasons *vhich he finds impossiur" ti piu."-"rtii"#o"
the floor
of
_this House, I feor rhar he is enriilecl to tt tuGi;;;;;rt.
3r trris House.
r know that in the running of Government
" iu *o..- tilur. oie ,uatte,
we
havo to trust the man whd reads a partioular p;;;y. "^i'i."i'irr.t
by
his
rslease of political prisoners and even trre courloous
repry which he gave
yesterday on a short notice question, there shourd ["
inlication that
we have overy reasou to havt our funesr ,o"na"i""l;ffi;;;"r.
"r"idr,
is one point which-my sister from Amb_ar, ,rirua. " su"'"r-qoiredThere
from
my rearned friond sir
Ram, ,,yr" ;l*;;; ;,1*#; friondship
.chhotu
and. goodwill for the h*$. then why d.o you stop'friends
of tho kisans
oo'"iq.g to.fhis provinco ?" r submit tb my sister
;[r;-"gt;"i,
th*t it *h"
volg { full possession of the facts Ieading to this situation
and if she had
realisod thqt certain aspeots of the kisan movement
ten. to undormine
or ki.ll the geese that iay the gorden eggs, she wil fser
clifferent. some
people trv to serve theircause"bur rhoil"wlo
rhey
lT";;i;;;;;;fu
a,re going in the wrong direotion or are *trg"id",l.
'''i;';;;aks rhai
it crear
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[Mir ]Iaqbool Ivlahmoorl.l
that more than anybody else, more than any one in the provinco, we want
peace and if there is no peace, people in the rural areas will suffer and I
know that the wives, daughters and childron of our frionds, who are.
supporters of the movement, will suffer and will be in a panicky condition,
in rural areas. Any movement which tends to create lawlessness in the
province is worst designed against the interests of zamind.ars and no
economic uplift of zamindars is possible. Therefore, all friencls of zamindars have thought it their duty to see that lawlessness or even incitcment
to lawlessness is not allos,ed to come into this province and if for prevention.
of lawlessness one has to wait iill there are actual outbursts, I am sure that
will be a philosophy which will not appeal to this side of the House. With
these rr-ords I beg to opposo the adjournment motion. (.I/oices: Question,
be now put.)
Dr. Saif.url.Din Kitchlew (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) :
All sorts of things have been introduced in speeches rvhich have alroady
boen made in this Ifouse. The motion for discussion before this Houseis pure aud simple-nothing of terrorism, nothing of individual action.
The question before tho House is that Professor Ranga, a very respectable.
citizen, very rvell knowh for his ideas, views and activities all over the
countrS,-all over India-was called by certain fellow citizens of ours inthis province to come aqd preside over their meoting. The orgauisabioa
was brought about bv cei'tain cmployees of blnhs a,nil inturanls comp:l,nios
in this provinco. The.y roquestetl this gentleman to come and assisb them.
and they wanted to lay their grievances before him. Thot was tho thing
which rvas really going to happen. The emploveos of b.uks anil inturance
companies in this province would have laid their grievances bofore the public
through Professor Ranga. Was there anything revolutionary in that
movement ? Were they preparing bombsholls to throw in this House oroutside this House ?
Premier: Wo never stopped him from attending that meeting.
Dr. SaiLud.Din Kitchlew: Professor Ranga wantsd to corno;
At first he was not allowed to coms. Theu he was told that he could. comeand address the mooting providetl he did not enter into politics and clid not
say anything wliich would go against tho interest of tho public and peaca
and tranquillity of this province. (Lala Duni, Chanrl: Of Unionist Parby.)
May bo of the Unionist party as my honourable friend Lala Duni Chand
suggests.

Premier: We said that he may attend the conference and go away
without addressing any other meoting.
Dr. Saif.ud.Din Kitchlew: You said, " Talk to no othor person,.
don't opon your mouth anywhere else." What is all this ? Is it not a.
humiliating thing for ,a gentleman of this country ? Professor Ranga was
perfectly right in saying ' No ' to it. (Hear, hear.) What right have you,.
what right has this Government to talk to a gentleman like this ? I am really
surprised, at all that kind of bunkum that has boen introducetl. I am not
afraid of reyolution. None is afraid of revolution on this sids of the,
House.

Premier

:

Yiolent revolution.

I

?
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Dr. Saif.ud.Din Kitchlcw: My honourable frienit on tho other

me. you ought to ue thankful arrd
grateful to the creed of the Congross in this country that non:yiolent
revolution is be,ing preached. It ls not from your sidb, it is uot from tho
Governmont sids that non-violence is preached in thij country. yoo ,to
not'undorstand the theory of non-violence. you havo r.rrer oo"ds.stood ii.
Minister for Developnent : It does nor seem to have been practised.
very rnuch.
, D, Saif-ud.Din Kitchlew: Tlihat f want to know as a citizon
9f lhe province and what evory membor of the rlouse should like to know
is this-is Mr. Ranga a reit hoi revolutionary or has he committed auy act
of vjoleuce anywhore- in tho country ? wai ho ever tried or given aotice
b-y Government that his-speeches oi activities were of a revolut"ion*y typ;
that you did not like ? Nothiug has been said. about it. (Reoenue ai*ti.You were not present bofor_e.)- one of my honourable iriends says r was
not present before. cortainly I was present and I hoard the sp..rh of Mir
Maqbool Mahmood antl Raja Ghazanfar Ali. (Beoenue Mfnister, i;;
*-"rg.
lot.present when the Promier made his speech.) Are you afraid,
of dilclosing the_real reasons on ths floor of the House for this"bar
Mr. Ranga ? How aro we to know thern ? we have a logitimato"rrght
"gri"*i
say that you have nothing in yo-ur poss_ession : it is onl/ camouflag"e ?
!_otold by the Promier that so far as Mr. Ranga *urcorr.u.red it ias
we
-are
no fault of his. Tfgl yny dg,.ygu stop Mr. Ranga from coming hero ?
Thjs is a position which r would like to understanf,. r can undorstand.
this much that if this country wants to get freodom r feel personally that ii
will have to adopt -certain revolutionary mothods. As- I have" at"oaay
stated. yorr ought to
gf,toful to the congress people. professor Bu"gi
-!e_
is a momber of the All-lndia
congr_ess committee anilyou should not forg'J
that he is a membor of the Central r.iegislative Assembly. rle wants to como
over
and you want to stop his activities by somo indirect methods
-hore
py o{eriry certain conditions which no respectable man would. evor accept.
May r tell you what the world will think a6out you ? The profossor is iot
a tenorist but the people who want to gag him are really terrorists in action.
rt is you who by your acts of terrorism want to strike torror in the minds
of the people who desiro to open their minds in tho matter of their grievances.
r do not want, to take more timo of the Houss but the matter i-s certainly
o{ an important nature. r do think mv friends opposite would realise
that it is no use adopting the mothod.r oi_thu oIiI biieauc*"y-*rro reu-tty
warrted by h-ook or crook to cow down the citizens of this province. it
has been said with a proud boast by the bureaucracy that so far as this
province is concerned it is safe for imperialism, is safo for the British Government and is safe even for the war that i,q coming-with men, money and
everyt_hing,_and for that reason you do not like even an innoceut and simple
man like J\[r. Ranga to come and address a meoting of tho employees'of
banks and insurance oompanios.- I think the Government by tlafiirg thil
action have done a very unwiso thing-and r hope in future they will be"very
ca.roful and will not repeat this mistako.
Lieuteiant Bhg {ateliang Sing! (South-East, Sikh, Bural) : Sirn
my honourable friend who
has just spokeu bofore me has ver_y clearly
elucidated the iesue before the rrouse ai he has said it is very simple, but
o
sidd should have patience to listen to
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Bhai Fatehjang Singh.]
ieoeatod remarks bave beenhade to the effect tlrat tlrr peace of thc province
rdterred to by the Honourable the Premier is the peace and tranquillity

would feel inclined hore to remintl tha
House as to the principle adopted and methoils
honourable members of
used, in frarning the constitution. It is based on majority party being.in
say that the nrajority
oo*rr. Now,'what is the majorit;' party ? I rnay
House and thus
of
this
members
elocted
of
majorit.t,
constitutos
iartv
Therefore, the
province'
ieorisents the maioritv of inhabitants of this
is the
ttre
province
ot
inhabitants
majorily
tio"q"iitity'of the
;;;;e
to
say
pernritterl
mav
be
if
I
ths
constitution,
of
ieace and tranquillitv

of

tt. " Unionist PartY."
'thi$ I

embark on'comparisons theywillbe odious, butlet me assure the
hOnourable members that the programme of this Government is not on the
stme lines as that of the Government outside this province' If a reforence

[nrt. tt I

is made to nowspapers of the past six months you_ will .see that it has been
repeatedlv eiven out that the programmo of the unitecl Provinces Governmint is t"o consolitlate its party. Well, that is not tho case here. In this
province it is based on majority representation of tho people and represents

the majority of the peopie oi tUe .province as a whole. Peoplo of the
provincls differ and tlie vbters in this province are different from the voters
iutsi4e. Whenever I had tho occasion to be amongst peoplo of other
orovinces and asked them. " what a.re you going to do for tho minorities,"
fh.i, um*"r has always been that they must take into cotrsideration the
interests of the musses. Masses in this province differ in their habits and.
in their ways and means for earning_their livelihood. from those of other
prorin"es. what is consideretl gooil for the poople there has not been
ionsitlered good for tho masses here. What things aro appreciatoil outsid'e,
cannot be ippreciated by the masses hore. My. honourable lady _member

from Ambali, has saitt that everyone must have liberty of action and liborty
of movement. But I must say that she will not agreo with me if I-say
ihat there must be some exception antl that some restriction should be
imposeil on that liberty. she will no_t_ agreo with me,if I say that every
ini'et ana every dacoii should have libeity, bocaglg.his am.bition would
develop in such a way that he would. only be satisfied if he has that liberty to
commit dacoity ; otherwiso not.
The wholo incident is unfortunate that Professor Ranga in this particular case came in the category of such exception. This.constitution has
member of this House an unlimited scope to justify his talent
rio"o
"ruru
ii what,, I think, we are trying to do. As a matt'er of fact the
intt this
responsibility of Government rests on us and there is a vast majority behintl
all Llected mombers, which have trust in us antl havo sent us here as members'
When this majority trusts us and have faith in us, it' is not for us to weaken
that faith anil-strength, which is to achieve good. things in the province.

My honourable friend advocates non-violent revolution. I would.
like to know how many people understand non-violenco outside thi-'{ Ilouss
and outside in rural ireas, evon where there are prominont workers.
fhey do not know the difference between violence and non-violence'
Cerfainl;r, I am afraid of rosults of such revolution and. I assure-youthat
his heart, of hearts is afraid. (A aoice:- No') .It is quite a
"o"ryorrl-i,
.differont mattet to say that you are not afraid of it. Non-violence amounts
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something which is ossential to the pecpro. rt
j
mey start with
violence, but it will end with violenco. '-Hirtory.*ilffir
yJu"everytui^g.
Edvolution starts with non-vioreuce and eads with violence.
Therefbre ,

o*-

,

it.i: y,"r{ tlisc,tt

for rg to agree wirh my'nooooi"rt;};iil;opposite and
with their wisdom in this
But i'can assure you that i6 wil not be
'Ar',
"".pLt.
tle
province.
*"it",
rr.i inl-q".riirn of violence
leneficial,t9
does not arise from this particurar issue. It"rarises t"L=i"Gi"i
tho responsibility oJ a mari agd fromlyd-g'"g it. *;rtru"s and
oharacter.of a rran in:
proviuce.
the
As I have said t[.ru i. *;il"q b;.kt"#.hi;il; therefors,
r appeal to the House ro take rL;;;d;;; of the whore thing
beforo giving,
its support.

.

with these words I oppose tho motion before tho lrouse_ ,
popiChand Bhargava'(L*ho." ciry, -Glneiil^'tr;b*) ; Sir,:
.Ilr.
we have heard here in defence otlnli Government speecher
which are in,a ,
ri'ay more royal than th.e.King himself anrr mcre th.ea;ening
,"a t"rrityiag
-nature.
a's well as of a more
The m_atter is quito simpre. pro- ,
-violent
Jessor. Ranga is the president of tho
ett-toaiu Kisan Oommittoe and is a
prominent member of the All-rndia congress
whioh
is the attainment of,_"gyft"t, i"arpeialncecommittee,-the
by Iegitimate"irrl
and "t
peaeoful
peans' He was coming here to pr"rid. ovor a meeting and the Honourablo
F"rygr was pleaserl 1o-ry,r that h. rrua ohjection to his entryinto the
Punj.ab to _pr_eside over. that meoting. He
", ,emarkeC that he found later
,on that rabid communism
proactre,l i" ;hil-;.G
,i *.tt, This
he -was
ha* p;r.g,t Li. orders U*"*i"s'th" enrr.y. He
i:lt":-1f1,_!l1.1after
oas prooa,ry mentroned it .to just'ify his orders. Thou"gh,
he has said,
th_at it was not in public- interest to hirao*"
the reasons which red him to
t'ake that action r o"t in t i* rp"..r, rril;;. us
a bit of his mind whcn he
said that thore w# a viorent hass moiement afoot
in this province
-that and.
Professor,Ra,ga was caned u-p-on i, ,a*i.u them how
to read
moveSent qnd he, not i" ,t!9 ny6ti" interosi, but in the interest of professor
Banga hiryself, stopped.hid_ t"o- .o*iog-t.r., ,o that
ho may not falt in the
Bnares of that movement. I have not
ueEn aui;;; fi;;J,Ia'tili roasoning.
He says that he reaily acted in th,e iotu*.t ot p.otu,.*
Ril;; so that he
mjght not fall in the snares of mr,ss vioroab mrvem,,ot.
r am ons of tho:e :
who.have the privilege of^being
of mrny Ln".- prrple who are
working.in the congiess for colmplete-indepanl"o,
"o-*ortu*
"t
io thir p'rovince as wail
as in othor.provinces (Hear, heiJrom t,,i'opposi,ti;" i;;t;t'ti
and. as a, coworker r claim to know more than
anvbod.v erse-sitting opposito or a reportor
''n#ffiilt
of the criminal rnvestigation
of the Governmgnt itself. r
can speak with authority a'd-ruy itut there is
* drrgrr-p*.o,, in this
House or
who is workirig ;iih-;h, congrers
""i ;;i;'t"h" Ail-rnria
^outside,
congress committee, but is i" f;o;-;f viorent
mrsr action. oar creer.
is non-violence. our
to gei colprei. i"a.p.od.;;;y re3itimate
",eed..is
and peaceful means and.
as Iong aE *r u.r'i"u.
il.uy *iy or'u*peliency
r"
or by faith, we are not going to aivocato
in this province or anywhoro
else. Mr..Ranga trimlett'aaar..trua .i,.ioatings
"io-tro.u
in Jullun,rur districb antl
ptrc:, and said that he *as nct in favcur of viotcn:e.
f-rrt"_ll
l1!-gl
I
him, and discussing
lad. tn: pnvrlege of
with him, when he came
-'
to the Punjab, about Teeting
the kisin *.rou-rot.
r ard,r,,vs nir..lli* .ly thrt the
movoment w&s a norr_violent movernent.
W"y"sn"*tt-th, Hnar,.rablo
Premier have thought that profl:so. ffanga
woultt trur* U.ori'i;;
:
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by those people who wanted to hold thoss meetings and to take hig advice?
Ee is a responsible man. He is not an ordinary man. He is the President
of the AII-I.nilia Congress Committee elected by the congress mombors.
Had not the Government a soft corner in its heart and had not stopped

him from coming here, it would have boen il the interests of the peace of tho
province and Mr. Banga u'ould have askod thoso people, if they had boen
in favour of violence, to abstain from violence and. adopt non-violent
methods. I oan say that all the Congress pooplo want roal peace and tranguillity established in the provinco, not that lastiug peace which the Governmont waut the people to have. We are in favour of peace and tranquillity in the province. Wo want to attain complete independence by
poaceful

methods. But we aro not in favour of that peace which

the

Government wants in this province or elsewhere where the legitirnate
rights of pooplo are curbed by Govornmont action. I submit that the
Government should feel thankful to the Congress that there is a peaceful
atmosphere in this provinco as well as in the country in spite of indignities
and the zoolum of the Govornment. It is the Congress that is responsiblo
for the prevalonce of a peaceful and tranquil atmosphero in the country
and. yet we are accused of taking part in violent mass action. We do not
believe in it anil we aro therefore not going to take part in it. It is therefore
quite wrong on the part of the Governmont to have stoppod Mr. Ranga
from coming hero. I assert that it was roallv in the interest of the Unionist
Party that he was stopped and not in the intorest of the public. f am
grateful to my honourable friend who has just spoken when he said that
Government means the Government of the majority and therefore if the
Premier has taken any action it was in the intorest of the majority party
and he was justified in taking that action. As far as the Unionist Party
is concorned he may be justified in his action, but we are hore in the intorest
of the public at large. Wo aro hore in tho interest of the people as a whole
when we como here to ropresont their views. Theroforo if anything is
done by the Premier in the interost of his partf, I say that his action cannot

be justified on the plea of public interost,. We know that llgminen!
rnembers of the Unionist Party go about and proach violent socialism and.
communism. They go about and preach class war and this they do at the
oxpense of public monoy. Yet when a person wauts to corns here only to
counteract, that class war, Govornment takes action to provont his coming
and yot claims that its action is justified. With these word.s I support
the atljournment motion.
An Honourable Member: The quostion may now be put.
Deputy Speaker : The question isThat the qnestton bc now Put.

The mot'ton was carried,.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh (Punjabi) : I rise to offer a word of
nersonal estllanation. The Honourable Promier has repoatodly alluded
to -" in hiq remarks ' enqtriro from him'. I want to explain t'hat I have

no acknowledge of the mattor in question.
Deputy Speaker: That is no grouncl for explanation

BAN qN tEEiDNIRy

..

Oq:
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Sardar $anrpuf,an Si"gh s 04 a point of ord.er, Sir, if a gentloman
wants to explain himself he has gob the right to do so uniler our rules of
procedure. Certainly you should give him that night and not rlgny it to

'him,

Deputy Speaker : There is no point of order involved. The honourable member has no right to offer personal explanation, because thero was
nothing which could givri trirn an opportunity to offer a personal explanation.

. Sgrdar Sampuran Singh: It is for the honourable member to say
what he has got to say by way of personal explanation
Lala Duni Chand: The Minister reforred to the honourable member
,and so the honourable member has got a right to offer his explanation.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I invite your attention to one fact.
Sardar Sampuran Singh has not yet explained his point of order. I would
therefore request you to please allow him to explain his point of ord.er.
Aftor-he has explained his point of order you may give whatover you
consider to be the proper ruling on the point.
Deputy SpeaLer: I have grasped the point of order raised by the
honourable member.
SardarSampuran Siugh : You cannot read what is in my mind.
Sardar llari Singh: I do not propose to exercise my right of reply
.as the time at our disposal is very short.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker resu.mnd the chuir.)
Mr. Speaker: The question isfhat the Aesembly

do now adjourn.

Th,e Assembl,a d,r.utdcd

'
Ajit

:

Ayes

22;

Noes 61.

Avr:s.
Singh, Sardar"

,

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
B}agat Ram Sharma, Pandit,

,Chanan Singh, Sardar.

Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
,{iopi Chantl Bhargav.a, I)r.
IIari Lal, Munshi.
IIari Singh, Saidar. '

Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
l(abul Singh, Master.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Kartar Singh,

Sardar.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
B,ur Singh, Sardar.
Sampurau. Singh, Sardar.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit,.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Nous.
Abdul Haye, The llonourable Miau. Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
nbdul Bahim,r0haudhri (Gurdas- Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
pur).
Nawab Malik.

Aii Shah, Sayed.
Ahant Ram, Chaudhri.
.dmjad

Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Faiz Muhirmmad, Shaikh.
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Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major
Raja.

FatehJang Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Bhai.
Fateh Khan. Baia.
Fateh Strer Xtran, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
X'ew, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib I_.,aia.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Gurbachan Singh, Saidar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilari Chand, Rai.
IIet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jagiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.

Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
_ Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Raja.
Muhammad Azam Klun, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,

[24:s Frs:r.,

1938,

Muhammad Saadat AIi Khan, Khau
Sahib Khan.

Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sqrdar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khau Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Baja.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib.
Chaudhri.

Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.

Riasat AIi, Khan

Bahadur

Chaudhri.

Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Professor W.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan

Sahib,

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Kharr.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The lfonour*

Nawabzada.

able Major Sir.

Sita Ram, Trala.
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Baha- Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
dur Makhdum Saved.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Honour-Muhamm26 Hayat Khan Noon,
able Dr. Sir.
Nawab Malik Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar..
The Assembly tlun ad,;journed tiil Z p. tw.
The Assembly re-assembled at Z p. M.

Mr.

Speaker

in

the chair.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Dppury CouurssroNrn, Saotrnupu*A,s oRDEBs suspENDrNc
aucrroNs HELD UNDEn MeNacnupNr or MuNrcrper,
Couurrrnn, Snrrrnupune.

*1753. Sardar Hari singh will
:

the Honour ablo Minister for publio.

stdte-(a) whothor it is a fact that recenfly

IVorks be pleased to

' --

tho Deputy

commissionor,.-

sheikhupura,_ issued orders suspending not"icos of auctioni
oI lorry,stand, agricu]tural land and othir auctiops held, under.
the marragemont of the Municipar committee, sheikhupur_al. -

srennro
(b) whethor

it

, ..'9':l ..
eungrroNs'exo'exbwnhs.
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is a fact that the President of the Munioipal CoJ'

sioner to issue suoh ord,ers and whether tho Government has
intervened. in the matter; iI. so, with what result ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada MaliL Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes. The ordors of the Deputy Commissioner woro oonfirmod by
the Commissioner and Government did not take any furthor action.
sardar Hari Singh : will tho Ilonourable Minister please state whether
in view of tho oontinu-ous legal and oonstitutional tussle going on betweeu
the district authorities and the municipal committee, Government does not
think it necessary to make inquiries in the matter and sot fhings right ?
Minister : I am uot aware of any tussle. But I think that on gQneral
grounds it is desirable that nothing should bo allowed to prejutlice the .in,
terosts of the new committee betweeu the intorval of the holding'of general
elections and the nerv eommittee coming into office.
TsRlIs

or

ApporxrMENT AND Durrns

or

Penr,r.tuENTARY

Sucnptenrps.

'Will the Honourable Premier
'1?5{. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta:

be pleasod to

state-

(o) the terms of appointmont and duties of the Parliamentary Eecretaries

(b) whether

;

it

is opon to a Parliamontary Socrotary to carry on his

business or profession along-side or

not;

(c) whother it is a fact that one oI the Parliamontary Secrotaries
has been carrying on his legal profession even after his appointment as secrotary and is still doing so;
(d) if the answer to (c) be in the affirmative, whether ttris was dons
with the permission of the Govemment;
(e) if the answer to part (d) be in the negative, what aetion Govern'
ment propose to tako in the matter ?
Thc Honourablc Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the reply given to the stanod
question No. 1573.1
(b) If the honourable member means by 'business or profession any
whole-time work or service, the answer is in the negative ; but a Parliamentary Secretary is not precluded from undertaking work which does not interfere
with his duties and obligations as a Parliamentary Secretary (e.9., losking
afton his property) with the pormission of the Minister and only during the
tine when he is not required io perform his duties as a Parliameutary Seoro.
tary subject to the following reoognised principlos:(i) that he must not place himself in a position of conflict between'
his personal interests and his publio duties ;
(w) that ho shofitl not use his offioiol position for his owu peonniary

geln

;

lVoL

II,
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{Prenier.l

@rt) that he should not undertake any work which interferes with his

.
.
.

Iiability to be called at any time to perform dutios_in or
outside rrahore-oonueoted with his appointment as a parliamentary Secretary i

(do) that any time devoted to'such work not connected. with his official
duties as a Parliamentary Secretary must be so spent with the
express sanction of the Minister conceraod subject to the exigencies of public work.
(r), (d) and (e) do not arise.

Sardar Hari Singh: ilIay I ask whether accortling to the position ar
stated, a Parliamentary Secretary can carry on his legal duties ?

Premier

3

My honourable friend can derive his own conclusions. The

:answer is quite clear and unequivocal.

Sardar Hari Singh: I want a definite statement from the Honourable

Premier.

^ Mt: SpeaLer : The Premier has stated the duties of Parliamentar"y

Secretaries.

Sardar Hari Singh : An allegation has been"npde that a Parliamentary Secretary is carrying on his legal duties. According to the ruling of the

ehair the other day. . . .
Premier: My answer to part (b) savs: If the honourahle member
moans by ' business or profession' any whole-time work or serviQe, the

is iu the negative.
Sardar Hari Singh: I waut to know the ruliug on this point. You
wore-pleased-to give-a ruling that a Parliamontary Secretary is not a private
member, he is an official member and he cannot put questions or move a
.answor

reeolution on the floor of the Houso as a private member.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: On the days allotted for private business.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 A Parliamentary Secrotary, according to the
ruling of the Chair, cannot move a bill or resolution or ask a question as a
privato mombor. He is working in the llouse as an Under Secretary as

understood in ths House of Commons, or as an Undor.Minister. His position is official on the floor of the lrouse. rt ought to be official outside too.
fhe Parliamentary Secretary receives files from district magistrates and other
officials and...
... (A oo,i,ce: Is it aspeech or a question?) f am
point
a
of
order,
whothor a Parliamantary Secretary can carry on
ryisgrg
the legal professiou according to the procedure of this lfouse.
Il[r. Speaker: If the honourable member wants to satisfy himself,
_
he pay read the answer given by tho Premier, and then, if neceisary, give
uotice of a fresh question.
. , Sardar llari Singh : The answer is evasive.
Premier: I take strong objection to that remark. The answer is not
evabive. It is quite clear and I have tried to be as Elear as possible. I have
eaid that if the honourable member means by 'business oiprofession ' guy
iholo-timC,woit oi-servioo,ltre answ€r'is in tbe negativo. It is quito oleai. -

ETAnB,ED QqDSrrONg AND

ANSWEBS.

,.p

- sardar Hari singh l, can a Parliamentary secretaryYeppesr
" ' in oasos as
apleader?
Premier: r should like to have notioe of that question. r have not
,that information, but r have made it quite cloar what ht oan do and what he
,.cannot do. You can derive yonr
orerl oonclusions.
i
Sardar Kapoor si"gt: Eas any Parliamentary secretary appeared in
.cases ?

Malik BarLat AIi-: with regared to part (c) of the'question wil the
flonourable Premier please sa-y ihethor any parliam"*""y secretary has
been appearing iu eourt cases i
Premier: No name bas been given in the question pnd r cannot tell,
.iust as ;rou eannot tell whether an] momber of this House joineil in the
Olympic Games last time.
Sardar ttari Silgh : The Premier has staterl in answering this part of
'the question that (c) does not arise. Now does he say that he'is not aware

ofit?

Mian AMul Aziz z Oould he not enquire frum the parliamentary seotaries whether they have been carrying on this business or not ?
Premier: Give notico and I shall enquiro. Ts the honourable member
?yttg that any Parliamentary Secretary is carryi,rg on that work ? If so,
let him give me the name.

. Saldar Kapoor Fi"_Sh: Will the Ilonourable premier please let me
know tn'e names of the
secretaries who are in the legal proftssion or who
.are advocates or pleaders ?
*1755-56. Cancel,leil.
Burr,oruc or.Dn,c,rNs rx Kucue p^Nom Arue Rlu, I_ruortexe.
*1757. Lala Deshbandbu
Gupta: With reference to the answor
t9 pTt (d)-of question No.r 1ESp,t ontgth July, 1987, in the last session of
the Punjab Logislative Assembiy, will the Honourable Minister for Ed.ucation be pleased to state whether ihe estimate referred to therein has since
been sanctioned and the work of building drains taken in hand; if so, when
.this
work is Iikely to be completed

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : The estimate
plepqed and has been forwarded to the Municipal committee,
ludhiana, for their approval. The work will be taken in haid as soon as

,

ha's-.been

.the Munieipal Committee approves of

it

being carried out.

DRATNAGE Scrouo ron Luprr.lN,l.
{'1758. Lala Deshbandbu
Gupta: 'lVitir refer*,ce tr.r the answor
!! euestion
I9.r lS6 (c) put on rhe tgth Jul.v, 1982, in Che lasr sessron of the
{unJab I-regisla,tive Assembl.y, will the Honourable ltfinister for Educatr.gl b-" .pleased to state wiiether tho saving of Es. 21st4 h;s since been

utilized ;

if

so, how

?

1 VoI.

f,

page 1666.

r Vol. I, pago

1667.
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Parliamcntary Secretary (Mrs. J. 4 . Shah Nawaz) : Estimatee amounting to-ove" irtn & rupees arl gow under-preparation by tho Superintenct'
lor the further oxteneion of drainago . in
G n"gi"".r," Publio Ueattn Cirale,
L,iaul"""" toi". The savings of Bs. 21,884 will be utilised in oonneotim
with these works after the eitimates hsve been completed and approveil "by
the Municipal Committee.

*1759.

Cancelled.

Weron oN rIrE Movuunrts or Ilerru Heurn Snran'
'11?60. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premier
Ue pleas"a to state ihuthff it is a Iact that a strict, watch is continued

kopt on the movements of Hakim Hamir S-ingh of Bhiwani now residing
in vilfage Bhivoti, post office Sohana, district Gurgaon; if so, why ?
The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat-Khan: It is not in the
public interest to give this information.

iobi

RnpnnsnxrerroN FRoM Aonrcur,runrgrs oF Per'wu'

IN

REMISSION

REGARDTNG

REVENUE AND TACCAVI.

: WilI the Honourable Ministor
he
received' a representation from
whelher
to
stato
for ne"e""e be pleased
palwal
requesting him to remit tho
1987,
2nd
October,
on
of
,gri."ltrrirts
i1?61. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

a,nd,taqat:i onrabd and,kharif crops of 1937 as the crops were scanty ;

""i"o"u
if so, the action taken theroon ?

The.Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia: No representation
,pp.rrt to nt"" U""" received on second October, -193ir b1t.a statement
r[o*i"g the suspeusions and remissions granted in the Palwal tahsil i*
laid on the table.
lus'pmsions and,

rentissionsrfirlffiJ?rnue anil taccavi 'in tlw
r.ATD REVENUE.

Rs.
11,305.

(a) Suspendod in rabi,1937
(6) Suspended io' KhariJ,1937

1,10,280.

(a) Romitted out of suspended revonuo in rabi, 1937

1,66,031'

'flcc.lvr.
(o) Suspended

25,748

n

rabi,1937
(6) Suspended in khari!, 1937
(c) Remitted in khait,l9}7

Juncurxt

DDT,TvERED

24,696-

5,304

av Sngsrous Junons, Bewerptxor, rx

APPE^T,TILED BY ONE FEROZE

KUIX.

*1762. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable tremior
t,., t,lousid to state fhethet his attenlion hap been invited tq.t-hj ju{smon!
dolivered on oi ,Uort 10th-Jaouaty, 1988, by tho Sessions Judge, Baya|
Department, against
;i"ai:'l;,;pp"orntua by Feroze Kh"", Jamadar, Excise

1,

,

SIABRED,QU3ETrONS AND AN9I[BF8;

t96

the ordor
Ggdial .Srngh, Magistrate, i.st slasd; Ba*blpindi,
.p,sssed...by
unjler section 61 (1) of-S1
Punjab Exoiso Act ; if so, what action he proposes to
take in the matter ?

,,

Jk.T;ilH;ill:

Major Sir SiLander Hyat Khan: Yes. rhe mtter

'i1763-64 Cuwelld,.
HuNenn-SrRrKERs.

for

:1765. Dr. Gopi Chand. Bhargava : Witl tho Ilonouroble

Fina.nce be pleased

hunger-strikers imprisonerl in differenl punjab jails

-

Minister

to state the plesent condition of health of all the

-The Honourable Mr. Manoiar

Lal:

of all the hunger-strikers is satisfactory.

?

The present general oonditiou

'f'1766. Cancelleil.

.Ruronror'l'xurtHiir'rr",..:ii:1.:irenrr''zer'erPor'ror:
*1767. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Promier
-

be pleased to

state-

.

a report of theft was got registored by Lala Sardar
in thana
Akalgerh, district Gujranwa,la: if so, whether any inquity

(a) whether

Lral, son of L,ala Nihal Chand, of village Bam Nagar,
was made by police ;

(D)

if the a,uswer to (a) above bo in the affirmativo, the result of
inqtriry

?

Thc Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) Yes.
(D) The case had to be filed as untraced.
Ononns By rrrE GovnnNlrnNr ron Bncovrny or Annp.rng
rng Cosr or PuNrrrvr Porrrcn Posr,

or

{'1761. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Prenrier
pleased
be
to state whether recently orderr for recovor.y of Bs. 195-6-5 as
&rre&m of the cost of punitive police post from. residpnts of village Sur Singh,
tahsil Kasur, district Lahore, have boqn issued b;r the Government after
lra,ving remitted them ; if so, why ?
The Honourable Major Sir SiLander Hyat Khan : This has already
teen answered in my reply to question *1250t, put by the honourable membc
in tbe last session.

-

'rYelumc

II,

pages 603-04.
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11769. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

: Will the Elonourable Premier
state(c) whether any initial charges to purclrase horses were realised

pleased to

from residents of village Hardo Sahari. tahsil Kasur, district
I-,ahore, in connsxion with the punitive police post located
there in 1922;
(b) whethor any horsos were pirrchased withthat mono.y: if not,
whether the Government intends to refurrd it to the residonts
of village Hardo Sahari ;
(c) whethor the horses purchased later on wore taken to headquarters ;
if so, was ttre sale proceed rernitted to tho said villago ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan

: I regret.that

the

onswer to this question is not ready.

*1770.

Cancell*d.

Grur,eu Monv-uo-DrN, Sue-fNspECroR or Por,rcs.
*1771. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state whether in view of the finilings of the trial magistratos
in the cases against Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Sub- fnspector of Police,
:Sheikhupura, the Governrnent took any action against him ; if so, what ;

if not, why not ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: If the honour'
able member wishes me to answer this, perhaps he will make it clear to
what cases he is referring when he speaks of " the cases against Ghulam
Mohy-ud-Din, Sub-Inspector.l' Before doing so I would ask him to see the
reply given to question No. *10721, put by the honourable member for the
Kangra and Northenr lToshiarpur (Sikh) Rural Constituency in the January
'ses8lon.

Rnponr or rHE Prtnsrur:Nt, MuNrctplr, Couurtrun, SnprrnupuRA, AGAINsT Cueunnnl IBRAHTM, MuNrcIrel
CouursgroNnn.

*1172. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will tho Honourrible Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state whether the President, Munioipal Committee, Sheikhupura, reported against Chaudhri Ibrahim, a Municipa
'Commissioner, in July 1936, that as he had, despite the service of notices
under the Municipal Act, declined to romove the encroachment effected by
him he may be removed from membership under section 16 (1) (e) of the
Punjab Municipal Act ; if so, the result of the inquiry, if any, held in the
matter ; if not, reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat l(han

Tiwana: I

regret the reply to this question is not yet roady
lYolumo

II,

pogee

410-ll.

BTARNED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERB.

Appr,roerrox

9tr

or Dn. Cueltex Irer,.

Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will tho Ilonourable Minister
-+l773.ElDr.
for Public
works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Dr. chaman
opposod sheikh Karamat Ali in tho reeont municipar erections
lr-l: yho_Docember,
1987,- at Shoikhupura, submitted an application to the
!gJa. i"
Minister for Public works and the Commissioner, r.,ahor6 -dirisioir, .o*plaining against the interference and active support of the Superintend.ent,
the head clerk and other clerks of tho deputy-commissionerk ofrce and
Sheikh Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, station house oificer, police station Sheikhupura, iu favour of Sheikh Karamat Ali; if so, the action, if any, taken on
the same ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 I regret the reply to this question is not yet roady.
PnusrorNc eNo Por,lrNc Orrronns IN coNNucrroN wrru
ErJncrroNs, Snnmnupune, MuNrorper,rry.

REoENT

11774. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
for Public works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the names.
of tbe presiding and polling officors in connexion with tho recent elections
of the. municipal committeo at sheikhupura wero kept socret till about

five minutes before the polling began in splte of a lettorirumbor B5g-l-M-gi'
dated Tth December, 1937, from_ sar{ar Atma singh, president, Municipai

committee,

-sheikhupura,

comirissioner, slieikhupria,
-to the Deputy
?

requesting him to disclose their identity

The Honourable Majo1. N"y"!"qq. Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : Yes. fhero is nothing in the Municipal Flectio-n R"jd;;q;fuG
the provious publioations of the names of polling and presiding oftoers.

AcrroN TAKEN oN THE Trr,ocnau sENT To *rp colrlrrssroNEn,
Irenons DrvrsroN, ry Cneuounr Mun.e.p KneN.

:1n5. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
for Public Vflorks be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Chaudhri
Murad Khan sent an express telogram on 12th r)ocember, 1982, to the
commissioner, Lahore division, to appoint judiciar officers as presidino
officers in the recent elections of the sheikhupura Municipal co'mmittee',
if so, the aotion taken on the same ?
rhe Hono.rable Maior Nawabzada Mati[ Khizar Hayat KhaE
Tiwana : As tho telegram. was received only one day before th6 electioilthere was no timo to obtain the concurronce of the rrouourable JuirJi
to the orrangements suggested in the telegram. Moreover the Commisrioi."
8&w no re&son to alter the arrangements already-made. Further it is aimc;ii
Ior Goverr-ent to acoept-the-principlo that-polling officers may be appointei
to suit the convenionce of individual candidates.
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lNo Pnugrotxo orrrcrns on Mulqrcrper,

Er,ncrroNg, Sunmnupune.

11776. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Ministcr
Ior Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact tlrat during the recent elections of sheikh*pura Municipal Committee, complaints against two of the
polling ofrcers were made about their marking the papers
wrong,l,y hut the presiding officers took no notice ;
(b) r,llhettrer rolno caBos of false personation n'ero rep<lrted to the
presiding officers and no action was taken agairrst the persons
COITCCIn(;Cl ;

(c) iI so, rvhat, action Governrnent proposo-to take jn the matter

?

The Hondurable__Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: (o) and (b) No'
(c) Does not arise.

Ononns oF

or

TRANST.En
Snnrrn Gnur,eu IVIonv-uo-I)rN,
Suu -Iusppcron, Por,rco.

*'1777. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will tho Honourable Premier
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that orders for transfer of Shaikh
Ghulain Mohy-ud-Din, the then Sub-Inspector, Police, Sheikhupura, were
issued some time in last summer but were cancelled ; if so, reasons for the

game ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: The honourable

member is asked to refer to the reply given in the last session to question
No. *1072,1 put by the honourable member for the Kangra and Northern
Eoshiarpur (Sikh) Rural Constituency.
MuNrcrper, Er,ncrroNs er SunrrnupunL.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister
for Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that only one
polling station was arranged for the recording of 700 yotes in the recentr
municipal elections at Sheikhupura. in Ward No. 3 and many voters had te
'N'1778.

go away without recortling l;heir votes as no time was left for them to do so

2

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: It is true that one polling station was arranged for the recording
of 670 votes but Government, are not aware if any voters had to go away foi
want of time without recording their votes.

INsur,r oI.I.ERED 'ro I-rele Hnnr Re.r, Aovocnrn, Srar,xor.
*1779. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Pir Mubarik Ali Shah, Magistrate, 1st
class, at Sialkot, insulted Lala IIem Baj, Advocate, at Sialkot
on 19th June, 1937;
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vhother this matter was reported to the Bar Assooiation, Siikot,
by Lala IIen' Baj ;
/c) whether it is also a fact that the Bar Association at Sialkot after
inquiring into the matter arlopted a 5esolution of protest
against the behaviour of the said magistrato on 26th August,
1937, and sent, a copy of the sa,'me to t'he Government ; if sor
the action that the Government proposes to take in the
n atter ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (o) Allegations
were made by l-rala Hem Raj. Advocate, to this effeet;
1D)

r

(b) Yes i
(c) The reply to the first part of t'he question is in the affirmative. Gov'
ernmeat have enquirod into the allegations mtdo by Lala Hem Raj, Advooatq 'against Pir Mubarik Ali Shah, and considor that whatever took plaosrbe" '
tween them was not meant to give offenoe. This was later explaiuoal by
Pir Mubarik Ali Shah to Lala Hem B,aj, Advocate. In these circumstauoes
,Goyernment do not propose to take any action in the matter.
' :'

Syed Mubarik

Ali Shah: May I

know

if it is a fact that this

House

was in session five months after the resolution referred to was sent to the
Government and if it is not a fact that Dr. Satyapal's election has necossitat'
'ed tabling of this question in order to harass the Government officials of the

Sialkot distriot

?

Premier: I have got no information on the subjeot. But if the
I should be glad to ascertain it.

honourable member would give me notice

Housn ScevpNcrNc rax rN L.a,ronn CeNroNunNr.
{,1?80. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Ilonourable Minister
{or Public Works be pleased to

state-

(a) whether it is a fact that at Irahore Cantonment the Cantonment
Board is realising llouse Scavenging Tax from ooeupiers
of houses without undertaking the scavenging of their houses
as provided in section 131 of tho Cantonn'onts, Act;

it is also a faot that the Punjab Governmont Notifioa'
tion No. 32893, dated the 8th Novomber, 1028, contomplatos
the realisation of this tax only from those ocoupiers in oase
of whose houses the said Board may have undertaken house-

(b) whether

scavenging;

it is also a fact that n any of the gcoupiers of such houses
have protested against this levy and realisation of IlouseScavenging Tax and have demanded a refund of the tax
already realised;
(d) whether it is a fact that coercive processes have been used by
the Executive Officer of Lahore Oantonment Board for
realisirg this tax; if the &nswers to tho above be in the
affirmative, the aotion proposed to be taken in the mattor ?
(c) whether

.

-
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r- Ile Ilonourable Maior Nawabzada Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (a) and (c) No complaints of this kind have been r6ceived by

the Punjab Government.
(D)

Yes.

.

(d) The Executivo Oflicer has power under section g2 of the Oantonments Act,1924, to issue distress warrants. His exercise of the powor is
not a matter for the provincia,l Government, and I regret that f cannot
answer questions on the subiect.
Er,rcrrorvs non.CnNrorunNr Boeno, AMBAL,\.

*1781. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
for Public Works be pleased to state the approximate date when elections
for the Cantonment Board. Ambala Cantonmontr maX be expeoted to be
held now that the Cantonr,ents Amendment Act has been passed more than
a year ago ?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: The attention of the honourable member is drawn 1o Punjab
Governrrent notification No. 212-H.-382039, dated tire 18th January, 1938,
with which tho programme for holding the electiorrs in the Ambala Cantonment was-puhlisherl. According to this programme the election.q will take.
plece in April-Mav next.
ScevsNorNo

rAx oN Crvrr,raN Popur,etroN, Alrnar,e

CaxroxMr:Nr.

]1782. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s Will the Honourable Minister
for Publio Works be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the Corporation Sole of Ambala Cantonment has recently proposed

to

increase

the rate

of

Bcavenging tax on the civilian population of the Cantonment and proposed to decrease the same on those who reside.
in bungalows situated within tho said Cantonment ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the public of Ambala Cantonment

have recently protested against this proposal and requested
the Government not to sanction the levy of this tax in the
manner proposed ; if so, the action talieu or proposed to be
taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) No such proposal has been recoived by Goverument.
(b) No such representatiou has been received.

*1283-.1282.

Caneeil,eit.

AovnnrrsouENT rN Locer, P.l.ppns roR TrrE Posr
TENDENTs

*1788. Diwan Chaman LalI

or

:

or

Supnnrx-

J.a,rr,s.

Will the Honourable Finance l\finistor

be pleased to state whether the attention of the Government has been drawn
to an advertisement appearing in the local papers under the authority of the
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Public services commissiou,o4i". g fo-r appricatious ior
the post of super.
i-ntendents of Jaits and emphas?i"?1he fftt thar
iroru retired
Army Officors w6uld n"lrut.*.a ; if so,;[;;;ilr-whioh
"ppri*Eo,i,
have
,Eygpg?"
roo [o me emphasizing of the fact mentioned above
?
Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: rf the honourable member will'
- The
refer
to the terms of the rdvertisoment hi-will soe thaiiir"irt".
to a singlo
appointment only. rn aocordanco with a recommendation
made bv the old
Dtandrng uommittee on Jails in December, IgB4, three
officers on the speeia
urattacbed List of tho,rndian
*er,'rec*ited
in
3.*y ,esis,xud l,rt 1g35.saas;ait superiltordents. one of these office.i
?ovenrment
dooided to recruit anothor officor oi tUe-rr*" typerr",-;Jplaoe.
in his
The ad.
vertisement referred to in 16" question *", ar"ttJa';"d
id"",il;
the publio
service commission-, and the iirtention ,i-tt" *"ia. t"'*ni.n?e
hououraDle member has drawn attention
to have been to exprain that
|ppears
officers of the rndian Army wourd be prererrod ovor
that of the British
lervi^ce. -.(If the honourabro member *irr r"terio ;il; i"p;";j nr"r*ti""
for candidates which the commission has preparod, ana^ wnicn
is in more
dotail than.the newspaper advertisemerJ;il *ii;;; tn"ift"
pn asing rhere
rs somewhat diflerent).
sing!: May r ask the Honourabre Minister for Finanoe
, state
.sardarHari
to
whether that,ii being lone in
-pursuance of the Government's porict
unemploy.eni from thi's
provinco? rs it consistent with the
-Yl,TootTg-out
poucy or rndranrs&tion of services?
Minister: An officer of the rndian Army oannot be excluded under
any policy of Indianisation.
Sardar Hari singh: May r ask the Honourabre Minister for Finance,
to state whether an rndian offiier of an rndian dt;;;-i,iailable?
Minister: An rndian officor is origibre. That is ar r can say.
sardar Hari singh : rs it a fact that a Britisher will be preforred?
Minister : The Paper rnformation whicb contains detailed inform-of
-No
stion is differont from t[o advertisemeni.
pr"tur.o." i.-i"t.J.a. TVhat,
wo want is an hrdian officer of a particular type.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: What is that partioular type?

*1789.

Cancel,kit.

CouuuNrcerroN To Govnnr.rMpNr or fxore liacennrNc
rnn:
INeuoun,lrroN oF tr,unnnetrox.
11790.. Lala Derhbpd\u Gupta: w,l the Honoural,e pren ier
be pleased to state whether Go""rf-""t ha-ve
; f"";;;;r;
auy com_
munica'tion to the Government of rndia embodyirg
it.
regarcl
the
to
Federation intended,,to u" irrrgorated
"i"*r"*ith
iL trre eou.rtrv
in the neartuture; ir so, whether he wil u"
on rhe
tablo of the House ?

pro'"iiolil;r;:;riii"lJ"i"*s

Tbe Honourable Maior. Sir Sikan Ae.t Hyat_Khan
: The presenf
'Govc,rment has not comdonicated ;;the i+""""i*"r.t .."1-r*ai,
any views;
on the subject of Fedoratiori.
.\
D
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sardar llari Singh : May I ask tho Honourable Premier to state uhether

the Govornmont has any viows on tho Federation ?
Premier: How does that arise out of the main quesl,ion?
Sardar Hari Singh: Tho main quostion is on Fe{eration and inform'
ation is so"ghJ from th-e Governmert whether it ltas eommunicatecl its views
to the Centr"al Governmont. So my supplementary _quostion arises out of that
question. Has Govornment got any views on the question of Federa'
tion ?
Premier : As I understand the question, what I have beon asked is
to state wnether wo have boen communicated with or have been askod to
communicato any views to the Government of India? I sal', No'
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Does the llonourable Premier intend tq

.do so

?

Sardar Hari Singh : IIas his attention been drawn to the pross repo-rts
to the effect that eighi provinces including the province of Sind have disoussed this question and tho govornments of those provitrcos have communicated tfieir views against Fedsration to the Central Governmont ?
Premier: I am not aware of what tho other governments havo done.
Lala Duni Chand: Is the Punjab Governrnent iu favour of establish'
'luent, of Federal Government ?
Premier: I cannot speak for tho Punjab Govornmeut as a rvhole, but
,so far as I am concorned, I think some sort of X'ederatiou is uecessary.
Sardar Hari Singh: Doos the Honourable Preruier propose to place
*his question before tho Houso ?
I\[r. Speaker: Th:r,t question does not arise.
.,\l,polNrltnNr or Dn. RosnNsnnc es Lncrunpn or Patnor,ocv
1N TI{E Mnorclr, Scnoor, r'on WounN, IJunnt.ts.r.

*1791. Diwan Chaman

Lall: Will the Honourable Minister of
Btlucation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that, the appointment of
Dr. Rosenberg as Lecturer of Patholog;, in the Medical School for \Yomen
*at Irudhianri made some time ago b)' Government on the recornmendation
of the Inspector-General of Hospitals and as Examiner b.v the State Medical
Faculty was objected to by the Punjab Medical Council in exercise of its
statutory authority as contrary to the provisions of the Punjab Act II of
1916 ; if so, the reasons for making this appointment in total disregard of the
unanimous vierv held b.y the Punjab Medical Counoil ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shali Narvaz) : 'Ihe appointment was not made by Govornment. It is true that the Punjab Medical
Council objected to appointment of Dr. Rosenborg as Ireeturer and Exarniner
.on the ground that under sub-section (2) of section 4 of Puujab Act II of
1g16 she wag not eligiblo for the appointment. Thero appears to have been
a misapprehonsion as the section cited doos not relate to such appointmonts.
"179L
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I

PorJrrrcArJ Pnrsoxnns oN Huxcnn-srnrKn.
11793. sardar Hari
singh : will the rlonourable
-1heMinister for
Finance- b.e pleased to state inltne" he has eooriaerea
question of
'issuing daily.bulletins regarding the health of politicaiprirooui, i" t"nger, strike, aud his decision in the iatter ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Government do not consider it
uecessary to issuo such bullotins.

Sardar Hari singh : May r ask the Eouourabre Minister for Finanoe to
state whether he intends to take or he has alroady takon any
the.a.nxiety- in the minds of the public with regard to ths ooidilion
".tioo-to
"u*l
of theso
political prisoners

?

Minister: r answ-ered the question the other day that the oonilition
of the prisoners is satisfaotory uol r think the informaii"&;Ar;;t*"
,goes into the pross.
- sardar Hari singh: May r ask tho lronourable Minister
-_ for Fioenoe
whether he wauts to a-nswer t[e question put by me or
Minister : r think that the information given to "oii
public bv auswers
.to questions ou the floor of this House is sufr;iept. the
sardar Hari singh : rf there are no questions on the subject, what does
he propose to do?

Minister
uo anxiety.
^

:

The condition is continuing so satisfactory that thore need be

. sardar Hari singh:_ Has he issued instructions to the superintendonts
instructing.thgmltal they should give fuil and spee-df informarion

:lto ilitr
tne relar,rvos aud friends of these prisoners if they ask for it?Minister : I have issued no such instructions.

Sardar Hari Singh: Does he intend doing so?
Minister: f shall consider the matter.
-.t4" Duni chand: Has the Honourabre Minister been receiving
.regarding.the state of health of these p.iro""* aurl, if so",
*ll.tgort
Irom whrch period
to which period has he received the ieport?
Minister : r receive a daily medical report about the hunger-strikers.
. landit Shri Ram sharma : which prisoner's state of health is least
satisfactory?

lVlinister: The condition of all of them is satisfaotory.
Brr,r,s ron DEr.rNrNG pRrvrrrEcns or MrMeons or Aggnunr,y.
*1-294.
Sardar llari Singh : will the rlonourable prenrier bs
,
pleased
state
it tle Governri."i i"i"a* bringing in (n) a measure uncler
!o
seation
(Z)
of
Act to aen"e tne priviilg;s oi 'members of the
lt and (b)the
a Bill to secure tho purpose oi secrion 7t (4) for rhe
L::::.Il on conviction
punlshment,
before a court,- of persons who refuse to give
plodrLce dooumenrs b.rorl-* bo*mittee of the Assombly rvien
T*y^:.-:r
' oxly requred by the chairman of a committee so to do if the answer
to
;
'-rne roregorng
be in the affirmative, when ?

o2
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Tho matter is
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan:
receiving tho attention of Governmerrt'
dooision likely to be reachsd?
Sardar Hari Singh: When is a
Premier: It will take some time'
course ?
Sardar Hari Singh : In due
in due courso and I shall have to oonsult my honour'

Premier:

"tf"iriJrat

Yos,

opposite bofore

I

take action'

Elsctnrcttv

Cnencns'

*1795.LalaDuniChand:WillthellonourableMinisterfor
it has been decidecl or it is contem'
rir"ril"ill pT**a tl'iroi"-.n"tr,u,
as- its due six pies per unit from the
;h*c"
olated bv the Cou.,oil*i1'
cornpanies ; if so, whether

the electric
9r
ffi,,i|ii, oi.r."1ri. po,i;;."un!,.a
will also apply to the consumerselectiitity

irror"u.."io
fiilfi;;dpower
"Lrrq.f
supplied by Hydio-Electric Mandi Scheme
of eleotric

The Honourable Mr' Manohar Lal

:

?

There is no such proposal before

Government at' Present'

Hrou Scnoot" NlnetNcrnrl'
*1796.Su6AbdutHamid.Klan:WilltheHonourableMinisterfor
.tn., it i. a fact that some of the boys
Education b" pl.ur"d*io' iiit" ".t
s.rrool, Naraingarh, in Ambala distriot,
gor"rrri"rri"Eign
reading in the
haie recently been deprived

.

GovonNuuNr:

classes

belonging to tho ,ro,rnui"uirffiri.t.
the grounds justifying this action and whother
of half-fee .or,r.r*roo-, it s3"
?
propose io take any action in the mat'ter
Government,

(Mrs..J. A. Shah Nawaz) : Yes, but &c.
Parliamentary secretary
" agriculturist " given in Article 128
cordins to the aennliio'i-oi-tu"" tbr- following classes of porsons can be
the
of the purjab Educi'iii i;;-";]y
poipose of fee concessions:-

il";;d ;ilricutturisis

for the

person' and' not melely through
(a) Owners or tenants of land who in
in the work of cultivation'
uog*gu
o'
iiJ't*

t"rrrt,,

'o"'ant"

(b) Agricultural labourers'
(c) Soldiers, antl' other gmplgyeq

of Goverr'ment drawing &
per mensem' who actually bolong
25
*"'iil'
.urury ofnot"*""
their homes' would
t" trr" ,"iii"'ii"l1i'uttt u"a #no' li living at
eultivation'
engage in

pu"otiiit the work of

only from those who do not
fee concession has been withdrawn
the scope of this definition'
"o*Jorithi".
got any scheme in hand with a
Lala Duni Chand : Has Goverament
castes?
,i"*-tfiri"ti"t'L tf" o"ndition of the schedulerl
arise out of the original
not
does
Secretary : That

fhe

Parliamentary

question.
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S- L- C. AND M' S' L' C" ExeurNr'uoN'
*l?g7. Sheilh Karamat Ali: Will the Honourable Minister for
,iEducation be pleased to state-

(o) the date when anil the reasons why the S' IJ' O' examinat'ion
*u, ,t"riea and how does it difftt from the M' S' L' C'
examination;

(b)whetherornotthestandard'ofexaminingt'hecandidatesin
both examinations is the same;
(c)whetheritisafaotthatthereareproportionately.morefailures
*' "l;s. il.-c.1h;; in M. s' r-,,' c' &amination ai ju,getl in'the
light oi university results and whether it is a fact that there
i* * ,"^Lt;i;d".li;;-;; th; entrv to the S' L' C' examinal
tion sin;e its introduotion ; if so, the reasons t'herefor ;
the
also a faot that in the nratter of employment in
(d) whether it is
-i"r"tt^."tt
the
Government
Punjab
tho
under
orrrooJ
.*oaia*t#"#iilr.ir""f i""ving certificit"s rre lot.preferred
i" ""y-;;y i" trr. -rtriculat"es &s wils originally inteniletl;
if so, whY ?
parliament.rvS"ir"t.ry (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : I regret that the
rsnswor to the question is r.ot ready'

Wernn-r,oocno Anpes rN Tessrl NeNrlNe Slxrs'
1.1?98. Sheikh Karamat Ali: Will the rlonourable Minister for
-.Bevenue be pleased to state-

(a)thetot,alacreageofcultivabteF,ntlthathassofarbecomewater.
\./loggeilinth"eNankanasahibtahsil,districtSheikhupura;
af,ea
(b) the total revenue realized !y tt'" Government on the
rs&son'
the
and
referred to in (a) after it blcame waterJogged

why;

(c) whether the Government' contem-plates granting lands to those
proeesr
zaruintlars in the saitl tahsil w6ose lands have, by the
?
oultivation
of
purposes
for
useless
of water-logging, become
the
I
regret
Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:

The Honourable Dr.

'.answor to the question is not yet ready'

PsrrrroN oF oNE Muneuueo Snenrr or Vrr'r'eco Meffir'e'r'
waLA, Drsrnrcr Sr-lr,rot.
*1?99. Chauithri Muhammad Abrlul Rahman Khan: Will the
!-{onourable Premier be pleased to stateit is a fact that one Muhammad Sharif, son of Muhammad
(o) whether
''-' -Dir,
ttl*Un,o*'ta, rlistrict Sialkot, presented in
"ifi-g"
"fg6lfi
t^o th9 Superintendent
O.tober, 1937, a petition
person o"
^on
25th
Ootober, 1987' he had
that
Policq
Sirilot,
of
"ff"ging
been way,iaitl, badly'L"iiatea and robbed of aurrenoy notee
worl,h Fr's- 146, bis" paqree urrd' kullnh, by- one Muhamnoil
Sfat, a poUee-ro"ti*flit" *t present employed as a vemaoulsr
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[Ch. Md. Abdul Bahman Khan.]
typist in the office

of the superintendent of poriee, siarkot,
and his g companions at Adamke tonga stand.. and that h6
-had reported the incident at Daska po-lice station rrhere the
Muharrir refused to- registor the rsf information report ; if
so, the action taken in tho matter ;
(b) rvhethor the said Muhammad sharif again on 27ilr october, 1gB?,
submitted another petition ,egaiding the saure incideni
by registeued post to the superintend-ent of police, siarkot,
praying that his report ma_y be registered and investigated
into ; if so, action taken on the samo;
(c) whether he subnitted on 28ilr october. lgBT, another potition
to the same effect by registered post to the Inspeetor--Genoral
of Police,.Punjab, Dep_ut_ry Ingnegtor_General, ientral Range,
and Superintendont of police, Sialkot ;
(d) whether it is also a fact that the said i\fuhammad sharif perpnall;, interviewod the Deputylnspector_Goneral, Central
Range, at f:ahore, on 6th November, iOaT, in the same connexion anrl that the latter promised that the matter would be
investigated :
(e) if answe,s to.(a) and (b)- be in the affirmative, tho reasons why the
Daska. polce refused to register the said complaint and make
investigations and also the reasons why no .l"tioo was taken
by the s.peri,tendent of porice, sialkot, i, getting the same
registered and enquired into;
(/) what further action is proposed to be taken in tho matter ?
- The Honourable Major sir sikander flyat-Khan: I regret that
the answer to this questioriis not ready.
Hrxou Ra.rpur Tansrr,nen,s.
*1800. Rai Elari Ch*nd : \Yill the Honourable Minister
for Revenus
be pleased to state(a) the nunther of Hindu tahsildars in tho province ;
(b) the ,u,rbt'r'
9f th91e among them who belong to the statutory
agriculturist tribes;
(c) the nurnbe. <rf tlrrse a,mong them who belong to the Rajput
communities

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia
(b) 16.
(c) 6.

:

(u)

47.

}I0IIIOi\S FOR ADJOURNMEN,I'
ColrlruNer, Rror AT Hrssnn.
Pandit Shri RaT Sharma-(Southern Towns, General, Urban) : Sir,
{.beg leave to move for the adjounrmeut of the business bl tue Hbuse to.
discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namoly, ths utter -

-

ooMMUNAr,

Rror Ar

ErssAR'

Ltril

an{i
failure of the Hissar police in saviug the lives of threo innocent peroOns,
"*;""d"d
communat!
tho
in
looted
r[i"g;;;;;ly
;;;t otr,r" t"*
**i
riot 6nthe 'Id" day, 1lti February, 1938, at Hissar t'own'.
t
Sikantlar- IIyat-K!a1): I wa$'.
Sir
M?jor
Honourable
(The
Premier
goi"g i" ,rf. i"y n-o"*ble Jrientt"whether he roally wanted this motiou'
to be discussed on the floor of the llouse especially al a time when police*
serious'
i"""Jig;tir" ** goi"g o" rrgr*ai"g sever-al caies of murder and other
honour''
the
if
and.
i"io"*rtion,
up-to-drt"
offences. I have got information, -urotion
I will have to disclose that in'
able member wants to discuss this
that
formation, howovor ,"f*tu"Uy I may, have to do so' -My poiot is
beoauss''
motion
his
press
;;;;;; t" roquost the honourible momber not to
I think it may-be oven sab jud,ice, as pro_ceed.ings ardgoing on against oertain
;r;uJt* hur" b"een m-ad.e in connection with
["r."* ""4.i, section igi,';;d of
rioting and. dacoity.. Therfore I think it'
soveral murtle*u*.* uod'tases
on
would not, be fair for us to discuss the-matter at this moment. Later
if.the
complote,
investigation-is
tho
and
when tho cases have g"". t" the court
honourable member iuoi* to take up this q.ostion during the budget session,
pre'
[" *iff have amplo opportunity of doing so. At this moment itI might
got
is
have
which
ihu iofor*rtion
;"ai., tt " invesiigatilo"n of theI cases.
sourcos'
other
from
got
information
Lot all official in'iormation. have
which I oonsider is as reliable as from" official sourees; and if that inforrrra-r)
tion is now let out. it might seriously affect the invostigation of the casos''
ih;t i. my feur. i *ool[, therefore, request the honourable movor not to:
press his motion at this juncture.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : sir, I havo deliberately arisen- to askifleavo
ro* -ourg thil;aJffi"*;;ffi"tion to-tlav !.q?qtg il^*.v opioion, it is
sub
iut"o op ind discus;a, ii *o"la have no prejudicial effec[ on thc cases
,iudice. Tho adiournmdnt motion relates to in" utter failure of the police
tlre extont
i, *""ti"g itre s"itration. It is not concornod with individuals ord-u!r. .A]
of
negloct
or
io which i,n individuui *ry be guilty of an offenoo
We think
give
a
comrounaftingo.
it
io
the samo time we have no intentlon
that whorever tho police-is guilty of tereliation of duty, it should not he
shielaleal like this, as it is responsiblo for the peace of the oountry.
Premier : I am afraid the honourable member has not correctly folto*ea *e. I do not want to shieltl the police if they have committed any
*ro"g. Wnut f wantod io suggest to my hionourable fiientl was that he would
havo"ample opportunity of rii"sing thij quostion within the noxt fow days
whe, thi pohct grant io*r, up b"efore tie House. He can then discuss this
pr"ii""iu,'our" oT the Hissar folice and tho whole police {orge ; and it will
iot bar my honourable frien4^ to mention that case merely because he has'
of an adjournment motion. I havo got. 9e-'t?P. information
giroo
"otiio
3" iUu subject to whicir my honourable friend refers whioh if it is divulgetl.
s"rioo.ly affect the investigation of the case. You ars making chalges
-*y
,gr"i".t the ptHce. I have got iiformation hore which if I divulge mlY afiect
tfie investigation. My hoiourable friend knows it perfectly woll that premature divrilgence or l6akago of information somotimes doos aft'ect the casos.
I think it wili be most unfoitunate if the cases at prosent under investigation
*r" -or" or less prejudioed on aooount of leakage of !h9 informatiou
which I havo got. ify-honourable frientt will have pl9"ty of time to disouss
the oonduct, oith. poiice. Why disouss it now? trfly honourable frientl sayu
'

'
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fPremier.l

he does not want to bring in any oommunal question. r am afraid
whon such
questions are discussed itis very difficult to'keep o"t,"o**""uI
questiors.
-r.1o-uld no-t say bias but co--rfoal consideratioo'* ao .o*. in. etu.
all the
riot has taLen place-between two communities and-e";; th.';rirrions which
y, -?{ express migtrt unconsciously create bias in certain case's. Therefore
my.honourablo friend rot to pross his motio, now he should
l]qll* request
;
awart
opportunity.which he- will get during the budget session and then
.the
bnng torward any criticism against the conduct of the police.

that

Pandit shri Ram Sharma

: If

the Honourablo promier can assure me

some cases aro_pending against the poliee or

it is ini"raJt" institute

some ca,ses against them,.r would.be quite prepared to

withtlru. *y adjournmont motion. If no action is going [o beiaken against trru pori.i, I "regret
to say-that r am not convinced.ry the reasons urr,r u.go-.ritr
vanced by the Honourable Premiei.
"r*ra/ia-

Premier: r am afraid my honourabre friond expects me to take action
3guTst tho_ police merely because ho has moverl thi adjournment motion.
He is grea-tly mistaken. r am not going to take action Lgai"st any officer
unless and until I am convinced that they uru guiltv oi misconduct.
r
Gan assure my honourable friend tbat if I find ft6v have committed
any
excesses_or are glirty
or dereriction of duty, they wir bL
* u"{ impropriety
punished (Lala Duni chan!,;
Are lhey-ever guilty?) when tile statement is
placed on tho table ho will see whotfier any- of ihem traoe blen punished
or not.

:

Pandit shri Ram sharma sir, und.er the circumstancos,
press for leave to move my adjournment motion.

Premier: since -my honourable friend is not preparod to
I suggest that the question be put to the Hoorr.

suggostion,

I

wish to

accept my

Mr-. speaker: Pandit shri Ram sharma asks reave to move an adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of rirgent
publicimportance, namely, the utter failur
.of the Hissar police in savinpithe
livesof three innocent persons and mary-gthers
from being serrerelywouirded
andlootedintheoommunalriot on tho'rd day, 1lth F"ebruary, 198g, ut
Ilissar town. Is there any objoction to leave being granted i l

.

Premier: I object.
Mr. speaker: Those in favour of leave being

places.

At

granted may rise in their

tl"_reqwis'tte numher oJ members dltd, not rise ,in the,ir seats the leaae was

not grantnd.

Inousln er Kor Bner TneN Smcr.
Sardar Partab Singh^(Amritsar South, Sikh, Bural): Sir, I beg to ask
for leave to make a motion for the adjoumment of the business'of the- House
to discuss a definite matter-of urgent public importance, namely, the failure
of the authorities concerned to keep peace ani to prevent th6 unfortunate
physical clash at Kot Bhai Than Singh on 2lst FeLruary, 19gg.

TROUBTJA

AT rOT BHAI TEAN BINGE.
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It[r. Speaker: Sardar Partab Singh asks leave to movo &n adjourn'
m€mt of the business of the House to discuss a deftnite matter of urgent
lublio importance, namely, the failure of the authorities oonoernod to keep
peaoe and to prevent the nnfortunate physical clash at Kot Bhai Than Singh
on 2lst February, 1938. Is there any objection to the leave being granted?
Premier 3 I strongly object to the leave being granted. The honourable member is prejudging what has happenett in Kot Bhai Than Singh.
Mr. Speaker: Those in favour of leave beiug granted may rise in their
places.

As the requi,site number of members ilid, nat r*e in tlwi,r
twt granteil.

Mrrrsrsnrlr,

seats

tlw

lpnoe

wu

oRrgrs rN rHE Urrrpo Pnovrrcns lr.ro Burln DUE To
TNTERvENTToN oF GovpnNon-GENERATT.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, I beg to
ask for leave to make a mction for the adiournmont of the business of the
Ilouse to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely,
the crisis that has arisen throughout India by reascn of intervention of the
Governor-General und,'r sectirn 126 (5), Government of India Act,in the
matter of the constitutional right of the ministrios in the two provinoes of
the United Provinces and Bihar to release political prisoners, and the oonsequent inroad upon the domain of responsible provincial ministries.
Sir, one thing that affects the whole of India including this province is
the nature of the crisis by reason of the action of His Exoelloncy the GovernorGeneral. It does not matter whether there is no immediate demand by the
Ministry of the Punjab for release of political prisoners, but it does affect the
Punjab as much as it afrocts any other province. To-morrow the Honourable Premier may be in a gonerous rnood to release all political prisoners and
this question would arise whether the aation taken by I{is Excellenay the
Govenoor-General under sectiot 726 (5) of the Governmont of India Act
stands in his way or not and whether he will be prepared to exeroise his aorstitutional rights to release all political prisoners. It is a right that a Minister
ean exorcise as a matter of law and it is not up to the Governor-General or the
Governor to interfere in any way with his rights of oarrying on the administration of the provinco. So, in this way this question affeots the Punjab
and in fact it affocts the Punjab more than it affocls any other province. ID
the two provinces there was only the question of rolease of a few politioal
prisoners. In the United Provir,ees there was the question of release of 15

prisorors and in Bihar of 26 prisonorr. In the Prinjab wo have got any
nulnber of political prisoners. We krow that many of them are yet rotting
in jails. For these reasons I see that the force of the crisis applies moro
to the Punjab than to any other province.

Mr. Speaker: I hold the motion to be out of orrler.
SrerrnclNr

Moseun.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii (Inner I-,ahore, Muslim 'Women, Url,an)
tArQu): Sir, I ask for loave to make a motion for the adjounomert of the
. busiDeso of the llouse to disouss a dofinite matter of urgent puUtic importancc,
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[Begum Baslrida Latif.]

namely,_the_growing unrest over the questiou of Sh:rhidganj Mosque. On
t_he ory hand itis regarded by Sikhs as a monument of their martyrs and on
the other it is claimetl by Muslims to be a sacred place of worship. Besides,
it is admitted by two courts at least, to be originally a wakf for tho purpoBe

of a mosquo.

If

early attontion is not paid to this urgert matter oi puUtio

importanee, it is fearod that it may lead to violent riots botweon the two com.
munities and may ruin the peace of tho province.

Mr. Speaker: The motion is out of order as arr adjournment motion.
Begum Rashida Latif. (Uritulz May I know therules under which my
adjournment motion has beon held to be out of order? So far as I have been
able to understand the rules, it appears to bo quito in order.
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Will the honourable lady momber please
resume her seat? I have held her motion to be out of order.
Begum Rashida Latif (lirdu) z Sir, Bules 40 to 47 aro relevant to the
point under consideraticn. May I know undor which rule you have turned
down my motion? The present unrest in tho province due to the Shahidganj
agitatiou has assumed such proportions that there appears now a great danger
to tho public peace and tranquillity of the province. It is, therfore, absoluteIy essential that my adjournment motion should be discussed ou the floor of
this House. f rospectfully submit that vo should take time by the forelock
to settle this question once for all, for it is feared that if this is not dono
to-daf it is ]ikelr- to entail great bloodshed to-morrow.
Mr. Speaker: Can the honourable lady member quoto the rule undor
which I am bound to give reasons ?
Begum Rashida Latif, (Urdu): Mr. Speaker, my difficulty is this that
you are speaking in a language of the West whoroas I am spoaking in
language of the East. (Laughter). Under these circumstances, how can it
be possible for mo to follov- your rulings?
'' M* Speaker: Will the honourable Raja Sahib please ask the lady
member to quote tho rule under which I am bour:d to give reasons ?
LaIa Duni Chand : On a point of order, Sir. Is it incumbent on the
Chair to address in English eve,n to an honourablo member who is incapable
of understanding the English languago?
Mr. Speakey 3 Yes. So long as section 85 of the Governmont of India
Act is on the Statute Book I havo to follow it. I am a law-makor, not a
Iaw-broakor.

PBESENTATION OF SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS.
Minister for Finance (Tho Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal) : I beg to
present Supplementary Estimates for tbe year 1987-38, third instalment.
The demands made therein are mado on the recommendation of the Governor.

BUI,ES OF PROCEDURE.
Rule 83.
Mr. Spealer: Now the Assembly will resume discussion on rule 88.
Pre uier: I sutmit, Sir, that this rule also ho postponed for discussion,
at a lator stage. As in the case of a previous rule-rule 50-which was'

RUI/ES Or,
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postponed this rule also i"v_olvos the question of languago. rt would be convenient to discuss tho whole questiori together. rfrat i,itt savo a good deal
of the time of the House.

point out that the question of language is not
!_ ,14. Sq"*er: I ryay
ard BB, but also in ruloi 94 (2) and OdlS[
,r S?r4.t
ld Sr"gt :. Sir, rulos 50 and 61 have b'oen postpoired bocause
they
clash with the pro'isions of the Governrnent of rndia Alct.
. , Mr. speaker: Rule 61 relates to closure. It is only rule E0 that rerates
to language.
rnvolved_only_in_rules d0

sardar Lat siqgh: That rule was postponed bsoaugo wo &re not ompowered to amond the Act whereas intheproient caso, r think, rve ars in a
position to framo it in any way we like.
-r,
Matik Barkat Ali :
r'iew of the cliscussiorrs that have already taken
placg let us settle the matter once for all and. come to somo decision.

Premier: As there rvould be other rures coming up whicrr invoh'e
this question, r think it will be advisabre to postpono this"ruli. It is possible,
moreover, that we mllr corrre to some sori of-understanding.
- Mian Abdul Azizz MaJ- r knorv ho'w far tho Government hasproceed.-ed in approacbing- the Goverrinrent of India on this particular point,'namelv,
tho language of tho Assernbll- ?
_ !4t. Spea[er: The question is whether tho consideration of tLis rule
should be postponed. (Yoices: Senso of tha House may be taken).
(AJter taki,ng the sensa o;[ the House).
.. Mr. Speaker: As the House has agreed to postponemont, the rule
u ill be considored at a later stago.
Rule 84.

Il[r. Speaker:

Question

is-

That rulo 84 bo adopted,
The moti,on was carried.

I

beg to molrsThati_r (a)of sub-rulo(2),iuline3, betweenthowords,move'aud.'as',
'with or without' lrevious notice' bo addod.

thewords

The objoct of tho amondmont is to enable any honourablo member of
the Houso to make a motion that the Bill be reforred. to
a o*
a select committee or it be circulated for eliciting publio
opinion thereon on a certain date. Tho objoct of giving notice is to enabls'
ths mover of the Bill to have an opportunity that a -certain amenclment
is coming up and that he should be preparetl for it.
lU[r. Speaker: Rule under considoration, amondment moveil isThat in (n) of sub-rule (2), in line 3, botween the words ' movo' and 'as', tho wor&
' with or without previous notico' bo added.

Why should not a similar amondmont be made in (b) ?
Sardar Hari Singh : A similar amendment should be made
{b) as well.

in

part

puNJAB r,EGrsr,arrvn
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Mr. Speaker: Is this amendment necessary ?
sardar Hari singh : undor the r,.rles we are requiroil to give

notice

amendments.

ll[r. Speaker: A number of motions are such as can be moveil without
o6tice and the motion in question is one o[ thoso mrtiong. The
previous
-practice
of this House is that if a momber cares to give-notice ho mlv,
6ut if he does not, even then a,s soon as the motion, that the Bill be taken
into consitl.eration or that it be reforreC. to a select committeo, is m:ved,
he can move the amend.mont that inst'ead o{ being taken into congideration, it may be referretl to a solect committee, or that insto:ril of being
referred to a select committee, it may be circulatel for eliciting public
opinion thoreon. Ifowever, if the honourabls member insists on his amenil'
ment being put to the llouse I shall gladly do so.
Finance Minister: It is meaningless
Sardar Hari Singh: I want to know what the Finanee Minirtor ml)xns
by saying that it is me-aningless. Doss he mean that the position o-tplainoil
by the Chair is meaningless ?
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat in (o) of sub-rule (1), in line 3, between the words 'move' and '

'with or without previolrs notice'

be arlded.

The motiott, was lost.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) :

the ,words

as

"

I

beg

to m'rve-

That in sub-rule (3), line 9, for the words 'standinz order,' the wor;l 'r:ule' bo eubstituted.

The mntion was carrierT.
Mr. Speaher: The questoin

is-

That rule 85 as amended lte adopted.

The motion

I

u*s

carried.

Rule 86.
Sardar Hari Singir (Kangra and. Northern lloshiarpun, Sikh, Rura,l) :
beg

to move-

That in sub-rule (1), line 6, for tho word'as

the

word'who'

tre substitutod.

This is morelv a verbal amend'ment . The "rule reads-

The Minister to whose department a Bill relatos, the member in charqo ofthe Bill'

tho Arlvoeate-General, and either the Deputy speaker or s memher of the- panel
of chairmen as may-be nominated by tha sp-eakor shall be members of overy
solect committee.

The word. ' as ' qualifies tho word. ' member '. - So, If -y-ou roail in ilxtaposition the word 'member' it does not sound all right. It woultl be
'better
point of view if it reaCs : " a momber of the panel
from the languago
-be
nominated by the Speaker."
of chairmen who may
l[r. speaker: Rule under consid.eration, amonilment movedThat in sub-rule (I), Iine 6, for tho word' ag tho word ' who' be substituted.
"
Finance Minister (The Ilonourable Mr. Manohar lral) : I havs not
t
toUowea wti ur' shouicl be droppeil and. 'who' subsbitlteil for it. I ilo
not think th-ere is anything wrong. Tho word ' as' sounds distinctly better

nur,Es oF
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ears at any rate. There is no ambiguity. iltro word
fectly legitimate.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

to my

That in sub-rulo (l), liue 6, for the rtrord'

118'

'as' is per-

the word ' who' bo aubstitut€d.

ag

"

The mot'ion was lost.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : I beg to movolhat at the end of gub-rule (2), for the eign ' full-stop', tho sign 'colon' be substi-tuted.

The molian, was carripd,.
Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

Thet rule 86 aa amended be adoPtod.

The moti,on was

aam'i,eil.

Rule 87

Mr. Speaker :

The quostion

is-

That rule 87 be adopted.

The motton, was carried,.
Ru,l,e

88.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : I bog to ruove('the
That in line 2, for the word
", the word " & " be subsuituted.
The mation u)as carrieil.
Mr. Speaker: The quest'ion isThat rule 88 as amonded bo adoPtod.
The mot'ion was ca,rri,ed.
Rul,e 89.

Mr. SpeaLer :

The question

is-

ltot rule 89 be adoPted.
Tlw moti,on wos cam'ind.
Rul,e 90.

Consiileratinn ol this rul,e wa,s I,oEtponed-

Rule 9L.

Sardar Dasaundha Sinsb (Deput;' Spoaker) : I beg to move:
That in linc 3. for tho word " therejn ", the words " irr the Bill " be substrtuted.-.
The motiott'ulas carried.

Sardar Dasaundha Sinch (Deputy Speaker): I
That iu line 7, Ibr the words " shall not be," the words

Tlrc motinn was carrind.
Mr. SpeaLer: The question
That rule

9l

is-

as amendcd be adoPted'

The mot'i,on was adrricd.

"

bog bu ilIoYe-'bo not

"

be subsiituted...
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Rule 92.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) :
That the.paragraphs of srrb-rule (5), misprinted on
(6) and (7).

pa.qe

I heg to moverg be rrumbcred as sub-ruror

The motion uas carrierJ.

Sardar Dasaundha Sinsh (Deputy Speaker) : I beg to rnoveThat in.sub-rules. (6) and (7) of rule g2, rino I, for tbe ivor,.ls" s.crr uote ,, the
word
" minuLe " bc substituted^

'The motion
was iarcied.

,Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy

I

Spoaker:) :
beg to rnoveThat in sub,-rule (7), Iines 7-8, for the word " note,, tlre worrl ., nrinute', be
substituted.

?h e motian, ru as carr ied.

.Mr. Speaker: The questiou
_- That mle g2,

Ihe motion

is-

as amenied, be arloptecl.

was carr,ied,.
Rul,e 9:1.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad

: I beg to rnove-

That in eub-rtrle (l), liues l-2, betrveeu the.words '. comruittee,,
rrorcls ,, tlorirr ,,ith ,rinrrtc of dissent if
lr; i,r_;;;;.

lntl ..shall,,, tho

"r..,,

Mr. speaker: Rule under

consiclerirtion, arnenclurent ruoved_
That iD sub-rule (i), lilres l-2, betrvceu the *-ords "comnrittec,,
a,nrl .,shall,,, tho
,,
rvords " arong rvith ruinntc of rrisseut

if ."v

is.

presented,

rr".

iiir"ii",r.""

Ldl r o,',lirraril.r'when a report'f a
cornmittee
it is ;:reseuted ,rro,[ rvith the minutes seloct
of clissent. The

Diwan chaman

r,in,tss of dissent are part rl,cl ptr,rcel df the report of the seloct
commmittee.
Maqbool Mahmood : I rvirh to marre it crear:. o, reference to
.
Ivt!
the clraft mles he rvill find ilrat in d,-tr,ft rule c+ tlre .uo;a, ;;;
have been
used are :._

aId

Report of a select co,rr,ittco, to.gcthe. rvith trre minutes of clissent,
if a,y,

in tha,t Irrle the le,polb of rl soiect comurittee hrrs beeu linked
rvith
t'he rni[utes of dissent, rn), ]rorrourtr,ble friencl tlru ,,.o"-uii
of ilie arnerichuent
siDce

has, with

vierv to clarif.l' the posit,io,, follorvecl ttr" ,,irrro
i*o*a".u.
The questiol isThat in sub-rule (l), lines l-2, between the.wortls,oconnittee,,
and..shall,,,
tr,

Mr. Speaker:

rvords " along tith rniurrte of
Thc molion was co,rrieil.
Mr. Speaker: The quostion is-

rlissent

if any,,-1r-"*'""ra-"*

the

That nrle 93 as arnenrled be arlo|terl.

Tlrc nntiott, tcns crtrriul

.

Ilute glMi.r. Mgbgol Mahmood : In ,r'rrer to rre r.onsisteut iviilr
'.i"rrtire :r,rn,rrelrirettt *'lticlr has just been aclolrt*rl rve shltll ha,ve to ,,r,,f.lt
i' this ttrle
tlra,t after the rvord " report, " trre r.orirr " ;,ion.g ,ri,i,"
,iri,.ii ,ii;r;;;r;

..,all.y

"

Lre riciclecl.

"i
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Mr. Speaker: The amondmont suggestod is-Thatintholastsontoncoof rulo 94 (l) aftorthewords "report*rth" and betore
the words " tho omondod bill shall bo published in tho G*zetto " tho vords
" the minute of digsert if any anrl " be addod.
The matinn wos ca,rrieil.

Mr. Speaker: May I put part (1) of rule 94 to the voto of the I{ouse

and postpono part (2) ? (Vowes; Yos).
Tho question is-

ThJt sub-rule (1) of rulo 94 as amended be adoptod.

The moti,un wa,s carrind.

Mr. Speaker: Sub'rulo

(2) of rulo 94 is pcstpcno-l.
Rulas

ll[r. Speaker: Ihe questiou

95-97.

is-

That rules 95 to 97 bo adopted.

The motion was carried.

Rule 98.
Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputi Speaker) : I beg to moveThetin sub-rule (l), line ll, betweon the words'the' aud 'omendment', the words
" new clouse or the' bo inserbod.
The mati,on uas cl,rried^
Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : I bog to movo-That in sub-rule (2), lino 2, betweon the words ' every ' and 'notie.e', the word 'such'
be ineerted; and that the words 'of a proposed amendment' be deleted.
The matian was carrieil.

Mr. Speaker: lAmend.monts Nos. 3 and 4 relato to the quostion of
Iauguage and, therefore, tho consid.eration of sub-rulc (3) is postponed.
The question isThat sub-rules (I) and (2) of mle
Tlw ruttion was carrind.

93 as amentled be adopterl.

Rules 99

Mr. Speaker:

The queshion

is-

That rulo 99 be adopted,

The mation u)as ca,rrieil.
Rul,e 100.

Mr. SpeaLer: In rule 100 the order of sub rulos ('dr,'ri) and ('do) ought to
be changed. Sub-rulo (r)oz) shoultL become sub-rule (io) and sub-rule (tn)
sub-rule (ir,'ri). This is clearly a mistake. Is thore any objection to the
mistake being corrected? (Honourable nxemb ffs : No.).
The question

'

is-

That rule 100 as amoaded be adopted.
Tlw mat'ian w*s carri,eil,.
lBy Penilit Shri Ram Shtrna : That in sub-rule (3) line 4, for the word "frrdu", tho

" Hindueta,ni (d.e., Urdu aud lliudi) " be substituted.
rBy
Sarilar HariSingh: ThotottLeendof sub-rule(3), the words "orPunjabi"

'wordg

.edded.

bo
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Rule 701.
Sir,

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northorn Hoshiarpur, Sikh, llural)
I beg to move(i) That

lines

l-5

:

be omitted ;

(di) That before line 6, tbe words " ou a member proposirg a new claugc on tho con-.
sideratiou of a bill " be inserted t
1do'f)

That in line 6, the word " then

"

be omitted.

I formally move these amendmeuts. but they may be votoil upon
separatoly. Itule 101 isA member proposing a new clause on the consideration of a bill shall, in the first
instance, ask for leave l,o move the clause, and if lelve is given, may move
ir.

I want these lines to be deleted with a view to make it give some
meaning. I hope my friends opposite rvill not repudiato the aubhority of
May's Parliamentary Practice, Campion and the Standing Orders of the
Ilouse of Commons when the intorests and the rights of politicai miniorities
aro concerned. I would invite the attention ol my friends opposite to
page 417 of Mal"s Parliamentary Practice. It saysA clause that is moved on the consideration ofthe bill as amcnded is read the first time
without question put ; and hefore this stage, the member who proposes the clause
ma.y speak in support thereof. The questiori is then proposed irom the chair,
" That the clorrse be read a seeond time,"

That means there is no stage like the stage proposecl b;r my friond.
First the member who proposes a new clause should first move a motion
asking for tho leave of tho House and if leave is turned. down, thore is no
consideration of the clause. Thon it says" T[at tho

c]ause be read a second tlme " ; which is the proper time for opposing
tho clause and tho member who has proposed it can address the Ilousel-

I would further draw attonhonourablo membors to standing order No. 37 of the Houso of
Commons, whers the procedure is laid down like thisThe second reading is out of consideration.

tion of

On a clauso being oflered in the committee on the bilI, or on the consideration of report
of a bill trIr. Speaker or the chairman shall desire tho member to hring up the
same, whereupon it shall be read a first timo without question put, but notlause
shall be offered on consideration of report without uotice.

So, that means there is no question of either rejecting or giving the leavo.
Our lear is that any new clause to Bills, which shoulct be covered by this
rule, will bo turned down without assigning any reasons bv the Government,
as they have been doing in the case of Bills brought up by us before the
House. So, this novol proposal made under the rules wjll affect trdversely
the rights and interests of tho minorities. The first duty of the rules of procedure of any Parliament, is to protect the rights of the miniorities and in so
far as the present rule adversely affects the rights and. interests of minori-

ties,

it cannot be called a rule.
Mr. Speaker: Rulo under considoration,
(ri) I'hat linee

l-5

be omitted.

amendment, moved

is-

RUIJEB OF
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(di) ?hat beforo line 6 the words " on o member proposing a now clauge on tho ootrsideration of.a bill" be insortod; aDd
(rr;d) That in line 6, the word " then " be omitted.

Diwan Chaman Ldl @ast'Punjab, Non-Union Labour): Sir, I hope
that my honourabls friends opposite a,re Dot goiDg to opposo this amendment.
fhe reason givon by my honourable friend. Sardar Hari Singh, is a very
oogent one. There is certainly a new procedure adopted by this House in
regard to Bills. The original prooedure, as was suggested in the original
olause, prepared by the loarned Secretary of the Assembly, wag not a0cepted by the committeo and the oommittee was then callod upon to fintl
e now procedure, which is, I believe, also applicable to the central legislature,
that is to say, introduction, oonsideration and passing of a Bill. Now, in
this particular amendment the suggestion is being made that there should
be no nocessity for asking for leave of the llouse again for the purpose of a
now olause to the Bill. I take it that this is the proposition. (Sa,ril,ar Hari
Singh: Yes.) I canrot untlorstand why there should be any nocessity
and personally I see no reason for it. Suppose a series of amendments have
beon movod., and the position appoars on the floor of the House to be such
that the amendments movod to a particular clause go to the root matter
of that particular clause, therefore, the clause has to be done away with
and new clauses substituted for it. Why should leave of the House be required for that purpose ? This addition of the now clause is really an amendmont to the proposition beforo the House. There are two kinds of amondments. One is that, you amend a particular clauss or a portion of that
clauso and the other is that you bring in an amendment of tho main proposition by means of a new clause. If it is not accepted, the Ifouse rejects it.
Why this cumbersome procedure asking for loave of the House for the
introduction of a new clause ? I am going to appeal to the honourable the
Deputy Speaker and my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood to see
the justice of this demand beoause this demand is being made for no other
reason than the convenionce of the Eouse.
If the convenience of the Ilouse can be better served by the acceptance
of the amendment, I ilo hope that my honourable friends opposito will accopt
the amendment moved by *y friend Sardar Hari Singh.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Mr. Speaker, I
am afraid that there appears to be some misund.erstanding with regard to
the purpose of this clause. My honourable friond will find that it does not
refer to amended clauses or clauses which are put as amendments. It
only relates to a new clause and that being the position, we have, with re.
gard to this new clause, to stick to tho same prinoiple to whioh we have boen
sticking in regard to introduotion of Bills. Now, with regard to the intro.
duction of Bills, the position we have reached is this that leave to introduce
a BiU is sought and askod. The procodure with regard to the introduction
of legislation in the House of Commons and here is in certain respoots
differert. It has been made clear more than onoe that there s1s drrmmy
Bills, publio Bills and private Bills and there are various stages of Billi,
which are different from the proceduro presoribed in our Houso. The House
havrng accepted a particular procedure with regard to introduotion of
Bills, I submit that this rule falls as a Deoossa,ry oorollary from that. If
my honourable friend, who has referred to the House of Commons prooedure
E
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I Mir Maqbool Mohmooil. ]
would look to clause 187 of the Manual of Proaedure in the llouse of CommoDs, page 774, he will find that" New

claugeg are eonsidered after the cleuses

in the Bill

as printed have been disposeil

of and before the consideration of the schedules, if anv. Tho chairman calls
on the member who has given notice of or expressed a desire to eove & new
clause, and, if that member movee, tho crork it the table reads the margina.l
note ofthe elause, and it is then ta,kea to have beeu read the firet time. The question io_then put, 'That tho clause be road a eecond time,' ff this is agreed

to amendments may be movod..... "

We here have not acceptod the first roading, sooond reading and third
re_a,ding

oJ the

Bill.

We havo adoptod a differont procedure. Having

adopted that different proceduro, there is no reason why only the new alause
should be flung at the last stago of the consideration of the Bill, when it has
been gone through tho Houso first at the introduction stage and then it has
g-one to tho solect committee for its consideration. I may make it quite
olear to the mover of tho amendmont that thore is no intention through-this
clause to stifle any rights of minorities. r am suro ho will take this assuranae
as suoh. Thg positioo is that if a clauso has not been considered all along
and is certainly flung at the last stage of tho Bill, then it is only fair that the
old procodure must bs adhered to, and it is only fair that we should follow
the convertion in the House that aureudments to new clauses will be tabled
at the soleot oommittee stage, and if thrown out thero, thon obviously they
can be tagged on as amendments to the clauses. But if a new clause, not an
amondod ol&use, which has nothir:g to do with tho olauso as it stands, is not
covered by specific provision of the Bill, then it has to go through various

just like a Bill.
Diwan Cha-an LaIl: The honourable member must be aware that
new olauseg whioh are irrolevant would be ruled out of order by the Chair.
Mir Maqbo6l llfiahmood s My honourablo friend is as attentive as
subtle. When we are dealing with a mess of this nature, Iet us not be carried
away by the argument which does not arise. If we have any such clause the
oonvention should be that it should ordinarily be pressed at tho soleot committee stage and if it is not ordinarily pressed there, and if it is a new clause,
then r would bo quite rpllling to give an asgurau,ce from this side of the rrouse
with oonfession that we shall oppose any new clause that raisos a new prinoiple. In view of theso arguments it is my duty to opposo the amendment.
Lala Du'.i Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Sir, I rise
to support the amendment movod^ by my honourabls friend, Sardar Hari
Singh. It is a rrery necossary and. wholesomo amendment. Sardar Hari
Singh -in his opening spoech had ontertained somo suspicion regarding the
intention of the Government. This suspicion has been justifiod by what
hgs been just now said by my honourablo friend Mir Maqbool Ma-hmood.
we know that members of the opposition have to spend a good doal of timo
to draft Bills, but what is the fate of those Bills ? Most of them or even
I may say 99 per cent. of them are rejected by the Government with one
stroks oI the pon. Under tho circumstancos we eannot possibly rely upon
the ostablishment of convontions. We know conventions are v-ery difficult
to establish and thero is no guarantoo that those conventions will always
steges

be honoured.
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.. sila there are good many reasons in favour of this amonclmont. sometlme e Bill in the oourse of its considoretion may undergo such alterations
that it becomes nocossary to add to it a now crause. sometimos defects
of drafting may require the atldition of a how clause. r know of two Acts
that were found. defective in rogard not only to tho substanoe but also in
The er-chief Justico or tu" punjab lrigh court, sir
:99-"ll
-to.language.
shadi r-ial
had succooded in demonstrating to the pievious"Govornment
' that the. Punjab ?re-emption Act and the Funjab Alienation of L,and
Act
de.foctive and the Government- had to admit his point of
I:t.
:*tl",Tely
vrew that those Bills wore drafted in a very clumsy manner. Thers is no
guarantoe that similar situations will not aiise in future. Che Governmont
may..have- vory oapable men who can drtr,ft Bills very officiently,
but it is
possible that some loop-holos may-be leJt in those"Bills. ou"r-object
in
-that
bripging forth this amendment is
wheuover there is uoy o"..r"rity in
order. to improvo a Bill or in o^rd91 to_give offect to a nu*iho"ght [t nt
miglt, occur.to any_ member of this House.while a particular Biti i* uu ,rg
'considered, tho noedful may be dono. I fail to ..u
whrt ,.uroo, thors can
be for rojocting this innocent amend.ment. After all, u a
clauso
repugnant to and inoonsistont with ilro objoct of tho Bill it rvill
""*bs thrownis
out. rf an innocent amend.ment like the present one is being-resistoil by
the Gover:ment, our- suspiciols &re more -ancl moro strength?ned. rt is
our exporionce that thero has beon very littlo fair play in [his Hoo*r. rf
we are assured of fair play on most of the oacasions, wo will allow the
Governmont to havo their own way (lwar,hnar), but we know how wo &re treatod.
{ecgntly a numbor of Billi oi which notioes were given by us woro killod
'at the very outset excopt one. rn order to impr&o the "condition of the
country-and to do some servioe to it, the membeis on this side feel it necossary to bring forward some sort of legislotion, but we find that there are no
ohances
9j "oy offeot boing given toiuoh legislationr. uoarrlho circumstances if tho
Govornment mombors oraim- fair play, they should come
this amendmonr which is nor i"";ry ;-y clangerous,
but r hold that?qgqpt
it is hoping against hope that the Govornmuot *i[t
it.

l:y:lt,gl*

".r"[t
pardar Dara,ndha s-gF (lepgtv_lpegkel) : s*, the whore
position
-has bson
made clear br *y fiiend, itiiuiquoot'uanmooa.

of a new clause is on the

rnu ,aaitioo

footing in celtain c&ses &s tho introduction
of a new Bill. Therefore rhis conditioi is thought
ie adtted.
";dr.;;r-;
(I_,udhiana Central, Sikh,
Rural) : Although
*..^Ffjr1r
Lgsaid
!l"sh
muoh
hag boen
o1 lhis amendment, r should like to add'a few word,"s.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood dur.ing the course of his sd;;h ,-ia tuJ he did not
understand how the interests-of minorities would'bo .tr;;i;d;i;his
amond,ment was not oarried. The interests of the minorities wili be affected
in
this way. rf a clause that is proposod meets with the aprrrovar of tho
qai.ority.na{v then loave shar 6e liven. But if it i* *orui'bi * *..u.,
in Tatters relatinq to the inrerosr-of his party
:: li:1l1onty.,pa*y-say,
or
hrs commuruty in that Bill-it shall oertainly be refusod because
ii wiit
De the number of votes that will settle the fate of his
amendment. r submit
that duringthe oonsideration of a Bill or an amend,ment or when
a Bill is
being piloted through, it may be necessary to add. a now
ot"oru. sibuation
sa,me

rqay,er*. wh€n oompromise may be effected at the rost momont.
To ban
might do away with any controvorsial

"nne door agarust a new clause which

a2
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I S. Lal Singh. ]
factors on certain matters is, in my opinion, very prejudicial. At any rato
I do not seo any harm if a new clause might be introd.uced with the permission of the Ifouse at any stagel I, therefore, support this arnendment.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : As far as
I have beon able to understand the amendment,
4 p.u.
the omission of these first fivo lines is not seriously

by the rninistorial benches. It is simply for the sake-I may
be permitted to say so-of opposing a proposal wlrlch comes from the
Opposition benches. Now the honourahlo member, Mir Maqhool Mahmood
has stated that our practico in this House is not the samo as that in the
Parliamont. Thore they havo the first reading, second reading antl the third
roading; we have not got the same practice here. Supposing at the time
of the introduction of a Bill thore is nothing rvhich an honourablo member
wishes to put forward. as a new clause, but after it has passed through the
select committee when it comes up to tho whole Ilouse a necessity is felt
that, some new clause shoultl be introduced. The Bill is alroady undor
consideration. I do not see any reason why leave to introduce a clause
should be obtained from the House. As a matter of fact the Bill is thcre.
A new clause has to be prrt by way of an amendmont and f see no harm in
putting it. I submit that the words as they are put in clause 101 are entiroly
unnecessary. The words are: A member proposing a new clause on the
considoration of a Bill shall, in the first instance, ask for loave to move the
clause, and if leave is given, may move it. As a matter of fact it is a part
and parcel of that very Bill which is undor consideration. Wh5, sLo,r1d tt
not be allmed ? Whatever amsndment has been given by tho momber
now, that the addition should be made on page 23, I thinh that should bo
considered to be sufficient. There is no necessity for tho introduction of
any new clause especially when it has come through the seloct committee
aod we tlo not kno'pr rvhat changes tho select committee might make and at
that time it may bo necessary that some change should be made and if thore
is a proposal to insort a new clause, I would say that there is no necossity
for getting the permission of tho House at' that stage for any new clause.
I would therefore add that up to this time as far as I have been able to
und.erstand tbero is no ohjection to this. It, is admittod on the one hand
that we are not, follorvirrg the Parliamentary practice. On the other hand it
is said that there is a parliamentary practico to such and such an extent.
Either bo on one side or on the other. We are making our own rulos. We
have to consider our own points. We have to consider wha,t we require
and according to our own necessity we have to make theso rules. I would.
therefore suggost that the first fivo lines should. be entirely omitted and the
a,mendment as proposed by Sardar l{ari Singh should be adopted.
contestod

It

is for the Ifouse to decide whother the proposod
not; but as the matter is an important one,
I would like to placo beforo the houso tho Parliamentary practice, if the
honourable members wish to know that practico (Voi,ces: We do.) Thero
the principal stages through which a Bill passes aro-

Mr. Speaker:

amendment should be made or

(1) Introduction.
(2) Second Beading.

nUrrBS
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(8) Committee Stage.
(4) Beport Stage and
(5) Third Reailing.
New clauses are moved' either at osmmittee stage or at report stage'
At eommittee stage the text of a Bill is consitleretl in ihe following order:(1) Clauses.
(2) New Qlauses.
(8) Sohedules.
(4) New Schedules.
(5) Preamble.
(6) Title.
Rut at report stage the order in which a Bill is consiilereil is as follows:(1) New Clauses.
(2) Preamble.
(3) Clauses of the Bill as reported by the committee'
(4) New Schedule.
(5) Schedule.
(6) Title.
-The
proceilute to offer a, new clause at tho committoe stage is as follows :ff a new clause be offorod, the chairman dosires the member to bring
it up, anrl it, is read the first time without question p-ut'. A
q,r.riiot is then pu6 for read'ing t'he clause a-second t'ime,
ut d, it this is agreed. to, the clause may be amendetl bofore the
question is put for adtling it to the Bill.
given to
. At report sbage new clauses are {irst offored. priority being
Bill.
of
the
in
member
charge
the
by
moveil
clauses
A clause that is moved on the consideration of the Bill as arneniled- is
read the first time rtithout question plt ; and. before this stage, tho mornber
*ho propo*es the clause miy speah in support thereof._ The quostion is
th"n iroposed from the chair, 't Tlrat the tiause bo read. a seconcl timo ; "
which is ihe proper time for opposing tho clause ; tr,nd the member who has
proposetl it can adclross the house. tt this quostion be affirmed, amendmonts
huy"1, tt"" he proposeC to the clause. Thelast q-uestion-put by the SPg.lk"L
i*, Thot the clauso, or the clause as amond.ed, be aclderl to the Bill ; "
and on this rluestion a further debate may arise.
sardar Kapoor Singh : can a new clause be introduced in the seleot
committeo ?
Mr. Speaker: Of courso'
sardar Kapoor singh : $uppose a Bill is to be considerecl immediately
and is not referred to a select committee ?
Mr. Speaker: If it is considered to be an .urgent measure and its
considerati6n is moved, even thon, its considoration wolld mean & consideration of its clauses and it would be open to members to move new
olauseg.
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- lala Bhim sen sachar: rt is that procodure regarding new clauses
that sardar Hari singh is against. He says thore is noii"."rr?ty for asking
fresh leavo of the llouse.
speaker: rf the majority of the rrouse.s'ants to rieep out a crause,
,.
^^_MI:
rt can
do so at any stage.
-.- Diwan chaman LalI (East .pu1j-ab,_ Non-union Labour) : The onr.y
difrcultl' vhich my-honourabre friend"had
i" ,.rp*t-tr ilri--#ril mattor is
l,hotd in.my hand^one particurar Bil. suppose it is stated thore that
,tl,s.
boys ,bet'ween the ages of 16 and 18 shall contriLute one anna,
r can move
an amendment to it tlat boys between the ages of 12 and 14 should contribute half an anna. \4-e understand the p.ocotrr" of the Hous. ol
co*.orx
and the reason for asking for the reave of the House to
a-oew clauso.
-or"
But suppose thore is an a,rnendment such as r have *"gg"rt.a. lnrt *itt b"
an amendment of the clause. we would have got o.i"". thu same
difficulty
by meroly.amending certain cra,sss and addin[ th; u;.;;;;;*.
If it is
your considered opinion. !ft.-Sp"_4"r r I B_"" exprossed. no opinion of my orvn. f have
simply placed before the Houso the parliamoniary practice as to new clauses.
sardar Hari sjngh: r. am ver;' gratoful for the intorpretation
given by you as_regards the.various
giu ha's to pass.
lJrgg* tf,rough wtictr a
rn the House of commons tho practice-is
that *" *.*b.r, *lho wants leavo
has got the right to-address the'Houso. u"a.. trr" iJu,
here,.
we do not get any right to address the House.
"*-propored

Rashida Latif Baji (urdu): when tho loarnod Advocate^ Beggmpresent,
General-is
wo should inviie his views on the matter vithout prolonging the discussion any further.
_Mr. speaker:
his advice.

need

I

will consult tho learnecl

Advocate-General when

I

sardar Hari singh: r want to know whother this position is accdptable to him that when a momber wants permission that'a new otause be
oonsidered, that member shall have the rigtit of acldressing th. rtorse at that
stage.

Sardar Dasaundha

it

Singh:

Thore will be no objection.

Mr. Speaker : What has the Honourable promier to say ?
Premier : r would leave it entiroly to tho discretion of flre chair. rf

is necessary to olucidato any point, ho may be alloweil to make a speech.
Mr. Speaker: The quostion is_?hat lines l-5 be omitted;

.

'

(ii) That before

line 6, the worde " ott a membor proposing a uery clause on the eonsi-.

deration of a Bill " be inserted;
(dr'i) That in line 6, the words , then,' be on:itted,

Ihe

mati,ott,

was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question
That rule l0l be adopted.

The m,otian was carried,.

is-

lt,ULAS OT

PROCDDUBE.
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Rule 102.
Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : I beg to moveThet in line 6, of eub-rule (2) for the wotdg " member of Government " the word
" Minieter " be substituted.
Th,e moti,otr, wos caffied.

Mn Speaker: The question isThat mle-102 ae amended be adopted.
The motian was carried,
Rnles 103-105

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That rules 103, 104 and 105 be adopted.
The moti,on was carried,.

New Rule.
sardar Hari singh (Kangra anrl Northern Hoshiarpur, sikh, Rurol) ;
Sir, I move tho following new rule aftet rule 105 :
As soon as possiblo aftor tho Governor has promulgated an Ordinance-under gection
88 (l) of the Act, printerl copies of srich Ordlinance shall be made avail&blo to
the'memberg of [h-e Assembly. Within six weeks from the re-assembly of the
Ilouse, any momber may, after giviug three clear days' notice to tho Secretary,
move & R,esolution disapproving the Ordinance.

it clear that if the Government does not bring in a
the Ordinance, a private momber may -bryq - e
disapproving
rosolution
resolution and 6e should have the right to do so. A provision should be
made that if a private member brings in a r solution disapproving the
Ordinance he str6ultl be given time antl his resolution should be discussed
Governmsnt may not bring in such a resolution
and debated. It is possiLle
-on
it is not mendatory Government that it s[oultl bringin such a resolution :
so a private member muBt havo an opportunity, if tre -wanjB, to bring in- a
resolrition disapproving the Ortlinance which should be discusseal on tho
floor of the House.

I

vant to mako

Mr. Speaker:

The new rulo proposed to bo movetl after rule 105

is-

the Governor has promulgated an-O-rdinanco-under sootion
As
- soon as possible aftor printed
copies ot. eich Ori[inance shall be made availahle to
SA (l) of the Act,
the'nioml:ers of lt'0 Assembt\,. Witt io six weeks from the re'assombly of tho
House, any member may, aft6r giving threo clear days'notico to the Socretary,.
move & R,esolution disapproving the Ordinanco.

sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker): This new rule is the

same;ord for word as the int6rim ruie 8-3. This belongs to the Govetnor's

it.

Most probably
sphere and for this roason it is difficult for us t_o accept
I oppose it.
words
these
iilir *itt flnd a plaoe in the Governor's rule. With

Diwan chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-union lrabour)_:. I tlitt not
quite oatcn *U"t tn. honouiable member wants in reg-ard to this-partigular
,iit.. Is he opposing it or suggesting that it is outside the purview of this
House ? Whai-exaclty does my honourable friend want ? We have not
a olear indication of ihe attitudo of the Government in regard to this
amendment.

lfu{
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'What

the honourable member wanted to convey was that
thess interim rulee were made by the Governor. The Governor has also
got to frame new rulos, and his oontention is that this would find a plaoe in
the Governor'B rules, therefore this simply means duplioation of work and
unnecessary waste of the time of the Ilouse.
Diwan Chaman Lall : The Honourable Premier has mado the position
.9f *y learned friend the Deputy Speaker definite. The obfoot appears to
be that since the Governor is going to promulgate his rulos,lherefore it is
not necessary for us to have a rule like this. The simplo answer to that is
supposing the Governor doos not promulgate this'rule, thon wo oan promulgate
our own rule. why not anticipate the position, because this is a rule which
governs the business of the House. once the Govornor has promulgated an
ordinance undor section 88 (1) all my honourable friend is asking-is that
wo may get copies of the Ordinance circulated to each one of us. The
Govorno_r might issuo an ordinance at a time whon the Assembly is not in
sossion, because section 88 (1) saysIf

at any time when the Legislature of a province is not in session tho Governor is satis fied that ciroumstances exist which render it necessary for him to take immediate
action, he may promulgate such ordinances as the ciicumstances appear to him

to require.

wua-t {i{-cu]ty 9u-" there be because the Governor shall be oxercising his
purely individual judgment ? There is a proviso to it which saysProvidedthattheGoverno^r (a) shall exercxe bis individual judgment as respects
the promulgation ofany ordinance under this section, ifa liill containing the iame
provisions would under this Act have _required lrig or the Governor"-General,s
previous sanction to the introduction thereof into the Legislature; and
(b) shall not without instructions from the Go.vernor-General, acting in his discretion,
promulgate any such ordinance, if a BiIl containirg the same provisions would
under this Act have required the Clovernor-General's previousianction for tho
introduction thereof into the Legislature, or if he would have deemed i6
necessarv to reserve a Rill containing the same provisions for the consideration

of the Governor-General.
(2) An ordinance promulgated under this section shall htve the same force and effect
as an Act of tho Provincial Legislature assented to hy the Governor, but
every such ordinatrce(a) sball be laid before the Provincial Legislature and shall coase to operate at, tho
expiration of six weeks from the re-asscrnbl._v of the Legislaiure or, if a
resolution disapproving^it is

by the Lcsislative Asseml:ly and agreed
passing of tlie resoliition
or, as the case may be, on the resoltition bcing agreed to by the Council;
p-_assed

to hy thc Legislative Council, if auy, upon the

It will be tho duty of tho Government to see ihat it is laid before the legisamendment suggosts that printed copies of the Ordinance

Iaturo. This

shall be supplied to members even when the Assembly is not in session,
that is, immediately after the Ordinance is promulgatetl.
The second p&rt of the new clause is this :-

weeks fronr the re-assembly of the House, an.y rneurber nrav, after qivins
thrcc clear days' loticc to the Secretary, rnove a rcsoJution disapprovinig thE

'.Within six

Ordinance."

Why can we not have the right to assert our disapproval of the ordinance ?
Issuing of an ordinanco is purely within tho eompetence of the Governor
in his individual judgment and it is just like an Act passod by the legislature
and any Act passed by the legislature may bo disapprovod of by the legis.lature. The point that has Lleen worrying my Iearned friend is this that
it is an extraordinary procodure and, therefore, it roquires an extraordinary
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to deal with it. It oan be {on-e !Y means of
an atljoufrment motion but my honourablo friend tloes not like
irassing
ihis. "Eere wL would get a right to ilisapprove of the ordinanoe.
Premier: Nobody is opposing the wording of the :rew rule' When
this thing is provided in Governor's rule, why are you duplioating it ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: If it does a,ppea,r in the Governor's rulel
and the right is given to us to express our opinion regarding it, then I have
not the slightesfobjection. f wanted to know whether it is going to appear
in Governor's rule or not.
Premier 3 If you soe the old mle, you will find that exactly tF"-Pq'
thing has been cofietl here by my honburab]e friend Sardar Hari Singh.
procedure oD our pa,rt elso

If it-finds

rule.

a place ihere, it would be an unnocessary burden on our present
Old rule 33 says:-

As eoon as possible after the Governor has promulgated an ordinance under section
SS 1ti of the Aet, printerl copies of sieh ord-"inonce shall be made avilable to
the'niembers oi tt u'Ass"-tlyl Within six weeks from the re-aseemb-ly of tho
Assembly, any member ma,v, after giving three clear days' notiee to the secrt-

tary, move

It

a.

resolution disapproving the ordinance,

is exactly identical.

Sardar Hari Singh : I only want to know whether t'here is any
statutory powor to provent us from framing a rule ourselves ?
Premier: f am prepared to give an undertaking to my honourable
friend that if it does ,rot ,ppery thore, wc will be willir:g to put it in. If the
Goverror decides to havd a rule different from this, then our rule will be
ultra oires.
sardar Hari singh : why should the Governor have his own rule,
why not the Assembly have one ?
Premier: I did not say that we aro barred from having this.rule.
I said that it was unnecessary. ft it rloes not appear in the Govornor's rulo,
we will bring in a rule of this kind.
Diwan Chaman Lall : The onlv point. Mr. Speaker, that has been
worrying mv honourable friend is the second part of the new rule, that is,
whetherr'-we'are allorved. to cliscuss or disapprove the ordinance, issued by
the Governor bv virtue of our right. Would wo 01' would we not have
a right of clisapproving
the ordinance ? If we have a right, the point- is a
-trVhat
simple ono.
ii worrying Sarclar Hari Singli is this that if an
ordinancs is issued, then und-er this rule, shall we be alile to discuss or disapprove of that ordinance ? Have we or have rve not a right, irrespectivo
of what the Governor has laid down, that wo shall provide for a, certain
procoduro if we desire to disapprove of the ordinance issued by the Governor ?
I think that can legitimately go into otlr rules, or rvo shoukl postpone it and
consider it later.
Premier: If it doos not appear in the Governor's rule, rve are always
prepared to put in a rule to that effect.
Sardar Hari Singh: The Assembly rnust have a right to criticise an
ordinance when it re-assembles.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : We might, better postpone it for to-morrow.
Mi. Speaker: I have no objection if honourable members so wish.
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Premier: I am prepared to accept this amendmont, Sir, but I want
to make one thing clear and that is that if the Governor frames a rulo
which does not tally with this rule then his rule will over-rido our rule.
Mr. Speaker:, I may point out that ths House has got jurisdiction

to pass tho proposod rule or any other rule in regard to whichllis'Excelloncy
is empowered-b;, the Government of Intlia Aci (section 84 (1) Proviso) tb
make rules, But r may inform the House that wherever its rules shali be
inconsistent with His Excelloncy's rules, tho latter shall"prevail, antt that
consequentlv it will be futile on the part of the rrouse to fiams rulss inconsistent with the rules macle by His Excellency. There can be no doubt that
under section 84 this lrouse has jurisdiction to make rules for regulating
rts procedure and the conduct of its business. But the soction aiso la;a
down-,..if and in so far as any rule so ruade b.v the Governor is inconsistent with any rule madc by a Chamher, the rule made by the Governor shall
prevail.

This provision of the soction clearly contemplates tho possibility of rules
boing made by the House as rvoll as by the Governor on one and the samo
point ; ancl further it clearly anticipates that some of these rules mav bs
inconsistent

There is another point to which
House. The proposed rule is-

I

wish to invite tlre attention of the

As gortr as possible after the Govornor has promulgated arr ordinance under section
Sti (l! of the Act, printed copies of such ordinance shall be made available
to the :nembers of thc Assembly.

To whom is the House giving tlrat order ? \\ ho rvill supply copies ? If
tho Governor makes a rule to tlrat effect, it rvill be Ure Governmont agency
that will suppl;' copies and unloss the copies are there the second irart of this
rule cannot operate. You cannot order Government to suppll copies to
you'. Your resolutions or decisions are orders for 5,ou1 subordinates or
members of this House. But they are not orders for outsiders.
Diwan Chaman LaII : I subrnit, IIr. Spealier, that this difficulty
can be solved by addition of the words 'by the Secretary of the Assombly'
aftor the words 'members of the Assembly.'

Mr. Speaker: I

have no objection,

if

honourable members

s<-r

wish.

Premier: It is quite unnecessary to make that amend.ment. I do
not think we should let that burden fall on the Secrotariat of the Assembly.
It is the duty of the Government to provide copies.
Mr. Speaker: Can this House givo an ord.er to thc Govertrurent ?
Premier: IIay I refer honourablo mombers to a particular soction of
the Government of India Act ? There has been some confusion with regard.
to the worcl ' Governor ' as it is usecl in the Act. Aftor further considoration,
I have come to the conclusion that, tho word ' Govetnor' in section 88 (1)
means ' Government.' It is only in the caso of the proviso that his individual
judgment becomes operative. Therefore I think that we would be perfectly
witliin our rights to frame a rule of this nature. I woulcl even go further
and submit that it is tho primary duty of this House to frame mles with
regard to this particular matter.

tzT
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Diwan Chaman Lall: The Ilonourable Premior has mado the
position quite cloar. The oporative part of soction 88 (1) refors to the
Governor as such and the word ' Governor' means ' Government ' under
the Act. It is only in certain classes of legislation that the proviso becomes
operative and. the indivitlual judgment of the Governor prevails. Generally
speaking the substantive portion of section 88 (1) relates to the action takon
by the Government and not by the Governor in his individual judgment.
Consequently, tho amendment that the Secrotary should circulate the
eopies does not really make any difference.
Mr. Speaker: It appears to be clear that individual judgment of the
Governor will be exercised. only with regard to matters onumerated in proviso
(a) to section 88 (1) of the Act and not to the remaining part of that Jection.
Therefore it is open to the House to adopt this new rule.
Premier: I do not think it is necessary to adopt the amendment alsoGovernment has to use some agenc)'to supply copies to mombers.
Mr. Speaker: I have no objection. The question isThat tho following be added &s & new ruIe after rule 105

:-

As soon as possible after tho Governor has promulgated on Ordinance under section

(l) oItheAet, printed copies of such Ordinance shall be made available
to the members of the Assembly. Within six weeks from the re-assemblv of

88

the House, any member may, after giving three clear days' notiee to the Seicreta,ry, move a Resolution disapproving the Ordina.nce,

The motion uas car,r,ieil.
Ru,le 706.

Sardar Dasaundha

Sinsh

(Deputy Speaker)

: I bog to move-

That in sub-rule (l), in penultimate line, for the word ' any,'
stituted.

the

word

'the,

be sub-

6 P,u.
Th,e motion usas carried.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

That rule 106 as ameuded be adoptetl.
The motion was carried,.

Rules 107-110
llhe question

Mr. Speaker:
That rules 107 to ll0

is-

be adopted.

The motinn was carried,

Rwle

Lll.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker)
That in proviso, Iine 2, for the words' nember of
be eubstituted,

The motion was ca,rried,.

Mr. Speaker:
That rule

lll

Tho question

is-

ae amended be adopted.

The mottton was carrted,

tho

: I beg to move-

Govemment,'tho word'Minister

"
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Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern lfoshiarpur, Sikh, B,ural ) :

beg to

move-

That in line 2, part (c) of the provrso, the word ' primarily' bo delete<l.

It is ono of the conditions that a resolu0ion shall not rolate to any mattor
which is not primarily the concern of ths provincial Governmont. I d.o not
understand the logic of putting in the word 'primarily.' Anything whioh
is the concern of tho provincial Government is a fit subject for tr, resolution.
Can my friends opposite make a distinction between two responsibilities
of the provincial Government or separato the ministerial fielil into two
parts in which they carl sa,y that this is the conoenr of the }linistry and in
which they can say that this is primarily the concern of tho Ministry. If
this word ' primarily ' is retaiued, then it may be possible to rule out, certain
resolutions which may be the concern of the people of ths provinco, in which
the people of the provinc€ ma)r be interested but in rvhich case tho Government may turn round and sa), this is not the concern of Government, this
is the concern of the central Governmont. Ary subject, anv mattor which
concerns the welfaro and interest of the people of the provitce tlnd in which
the Government of tho province has any concerrl rvhatsoever, that shall be a
fit subject for a rosolution. I rnovo for ths deletion of the word ' primaril.y.'
Mr. Speaker : Rule under consideration, amondment moved isThat in line 2, part (c) of tho proviso, the word 'primarily' be deleted.
Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deput.y Speaker) : 'llho rvorrl 'primarill, '
is essontial here in this cltl,use. The clauso reads thus :
It

shall not relate to any mattcr which is

not

primaril.y the conceru of tho provincial

Covelnrnent.

The oxprossion 'the concem of the provincial Government, ' is too wido.
The use of the rvord 'prirnarily' confirres the explessiorr rvithin roasonable
limits. For example, if the Government has rnrrtlo over cerrtirin powers to
some other statutory bocll-, then the Govornment is not primarily responsible
for tlre administration of tliat statutory body. (.A uoica: For instance ?)
3or instance, the murdciptrl oourrnittee. iho universit}r oi'tilo r1istr'ict board.
In a, remote sense it ma1- l-re said tht'lt because the provincial (iovernmonl;
gives a certirin g-rant to the univorsity, therefore tlro pr:ovinciir,l (iovernment
in a, certain sense h&s some sort of concern with thtt statutorS, body, but it
is not the concern of the provincial Government irt tiro {irst instauce. The
word ' primaril.v ' is used here irr place of in the first iustanr:e,' and thc
latter part of the sub-rule ln€,ilns that it does not ooncer'rr the provincirl
Governrnent ir the first instanoe. I'herefore the usc trf the worrl ' primarily'
is necessa,ry here. With these words I oppose this amenclment.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Torvns, Coutral,Ilurrll) (Urd,u) :
Sir, I support t}ro ir,menrllnent norv before tho Houso. In prrrt (c) of tho
proviso of rule 112 ii is laid <lownIt shall ngt relate to any nratter which is not printarily tho coneetn of the provincial
Governrnent.

That is to say, resolutions can be movetl only with regard to those matters
which are primarily the concern of the provincial Government and in no
case should they relate to those matters which are not primarily the concern
of the provincial government,. The word " primarily " is likely to create
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a good deal of trouble. If it is kept intact and is not deleted, I am afraid
gany of our resolutions a,nd proposals would be turned down on the ground
that they relate to matters which are not primarily the oonoern of tne
provincial Government. The matter is quito obvious and simple. Every
membor of this House should have the right to move resolutions about
matters whioh are tho oonoern of the provincial Govornment. If any
matter is not the conoern of tho provincial Government the question of moving
a resolution with regard to it does not arise. I, thereforo, submit that the
insertion of the word " primarily " in a vory cloar proviso is nothing but the
creation of an obstacle for ever. Further, this word " primarily " would
be used very often. Whenever any resolution or motion is made, it would
be generally overruled on the soore that it relates to a mattor which is not
primarily the concern of the provincial Government. This would prove B
great hindranoe for us.

Again, the interim rules which are at present in force, are not very
olear. The result is that when we put quostions, wo receivo Bome such
'relate to matters which are not primarily the concern
&nswers that they
of the provincial Government. May I inquire from the honourable
members opposite what the $'ords " primarily the concern " mean ? ft
has become a practice with the Government that they take shelter behind
the phrase " primarily the concern " for things rvhich are unpalatable to
them.

I further submit that the Opposition part.y in this House is in a minority.
But my friends over there without caring for the helpless position of the
minority are daily creating obstaoles in their way, which in my opinion is
not only a constitutional oppression but is also a moral sin. From this
I am forced to conclude that if it lay in their power they would even gag
tho Opposition. As a matter of faot they aro doing this very thin$ by some
means or other. They are always finding out ways and devising plans for
keeping them silent. I appeal to all the members of the Unionist Party,
whether.they are members of the party from conviction or from poliry,
that they should not troat this important rratter lightly, but should. take
into consid.eration the fact that if they adopt, this amendment they woultl
be making it'easy for them to bring forward. any matter before this Ilouse
in the form of a resolution. I strongly emphasise that this matter lies
within our reach and we oan do it. If, howover, this amendment is not
adopteJ, I am afraid the passing of this proviso would create more hindrances.
therefore, submit that the members should be allowed to move resolutions

I,

about matters which relate to their province and this word " primarily "
shoulal be deleted. We, on this side of the House would never have suggested
the doletion of this word but for its implications which in our opinion would
suggest to government that as far as possible they should oppose all proposals
whioh are brought before the Ilouse in the form of resolutions by the members
opposite.
Besides, I may point out that when a proposal or a suggestion is
brought before the House, it is in the form of a specific recommendation.
It is a sort of request to Government to do a partioular thing. The Governuont may acoede to it or may not. Nobody oan force them to acoept
it. I, therefore, submit that Government is not justified in turning down
our proposals on tho ground that they are not primarily the conaora of
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the provincial Government. Besides, my submission is that sub-section
{c) of the rule under consideration is not very cloar. The presence of tho
word primarily makes it somewhat am-biguous. I, theroforo, strongly
urge upon the Govornment the desirability of accepting the amendment
now before the House and return the gift " primarily " to the Treasury
benches.

Finance

Minister:

We present it, to you.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikandor Hyat-Khan): I think
my honourable friends opposite are unnocessarily exercised over this question.
This is merely repeating the previous rule and tho word 'primarily' is
neoessaryto make olear the distinotion betweer those subjocts which diiectly
concern the Government and those which do not concern the provinoial
Government. I may give one illustration which will make the position
clear to my honourable friends opposite. We have to carry out several
a,gency functions, functions as agents to the oentral Government. Some
illustrations have been grven by Ty honourable friend the Deputy Speaker
with regard to local bodies, and I am giving another illustration. We
have to act as agents to the central Government with regard to eertain
matters. Either voluntarily or otherwise we have agreed to undortake
those obligations or duties or they aro under tho Aot imposed upor us.
It is to disiinguish these from our own functions that the word
'primarily' is put there. For instance, tako the petroleum Aat.
We are merely agents there and we ca,rry out the behests of the oentral
Government and we have to follow the law in spirit and in lettor. I\re have
also to follow the instructions of the central Governmont with regard to
the aarrying out of these agenoy funotions. Now, if tho Houso is not satisfied
with regard to the way in which that Act is operated in this province,
according to my honourable friend he should have the right to discuss that
question in this House. My submission is that it would not be fair to waste
the time of this House in trying to discuss suoh questions, as this Government
has no concern and it is the concern of the central Government. It is to get
over guch difficulties and to make the whole thing quite clear that no matter
whioh is not within the purview of the provincial Government will be discussod here, that tho word ' primarily ' has been put. There we havo morely

rule. My honourable friend $,ill, I &m sure, understand
the tlifficulty. If we remove that word, some membor, some day, on the
ground that it is the ooncern of the provincial Government, beoause aB
agents they work out oertain Acts or do some agency service, may make us
responsible for certain acts and we do not want to be in a,ny way burdened
with responsibility whioh is not primarily ours but that of the central
Governmont. If they want to raise such points, they should be raised in the
oentral Assembly and disoussed there and not in the provincial Assombly.
That is the point which my honourablo friends must bear in mind. Otherwise also, if they go further down, they will find that the discretion to disallow
a motion rests entirely with the Speaker; it is not the Goverument that
deoitles it, but it is the Speaker who d.ecides whether a resolution conformg
to the various conditions laid down in the rules. It is within the discrotion
of the Speaker to decide whether a subject primar{ly concoms the Punjab
Government.or not. It he decides that it is the ooncern of the Punjab
ropeated the old
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Government, you will be able to move that resolution and we will havo to meet
you as best as we could. But I am pointing out why the word 'primarily'
is introduced there; it is to distinguish our responiibility as agents of the
oentral Government from tho responsibility which mainly concerns us. I
hope I have made tho position quito cloar to my friends opposite.

pardgl Kapoor Singh.(Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rurar) : f was thinking
.. along
all
that the word 'primarily' is speoially meant for such delegatioi
qf power whicL the central Government might pass on to the proiinoial
Government. But the Deputy speaker in his speech has stated- that the

provinoial Government shall not be responsible even for those actions of the
municipalities or district boards because in his opinion the provincial GovernTent is- not primarily responsible for the actions of the municipalities and
district boards. If that is the interpretation put by the lronourdble premiei
then it would mean that district boards and munioipalities would be able
to do what-they_like.- Every one of us knows what is going on in local
boards in these days. Then it would be an encourageienlto all those
local bodies to do whatever they like. But at the san e time it must be
known that under the District Boards Aot and the Munioipal Act, the Looal
Government has got so many- p-owers tha!
action oi the municipality
-evgry
or district board can be mended or set aside
by the local Governmenf. r;
that case, when the Government can set aside any resolution, when it can
set asi4e appointments of the secretary or the district engineer or such other
big. offioials, *!y is not the Government primarily r-esponsible for thc
-It

action of the district
.boards .?"q p"T"rlalities

?

is

irom

this point

of view that this word ' primarily ' sbould 6e deleted and it is from this
ioint
that r pp going-to su-pport tho amendment. rn oase that word is not deleted,
it would mean that there would be much -!.management in the local bodies,
€ven more than what is obtained in these days.

LaIa Bhim Sen - pgqhar_ (North-W-estern Towns, General, Urban) :
'sir, the amendment which
has been moved by my honourable friend, sardar
Irari singh, has- not been moved lightly. Tho argument for moving this
amendment is derived from the experience that some of us have u-aa in
connection with the interpretation.of thls
as it stands even at present.
-rule
fhere is no doubt the interpretation_ of the
ru-le has to be given iy you,
as the Honourable Premier has stated. But then, when there are ceitain
rules, the rlonourable speaker is absolrl-tely_ helpless. Ire has to interpret
the rules.as they are, not as he would like those rules to be. you mali be
very anxioug to accommodate us and give us tbe fullest latitude for venfilat.
i"g tlr. grievancos of the people in_the shape of resolutions or otherwise ;
but if a rule is there in very expregs language, you are helpless. rf r am noi
mistaken, you rrere pleased to rule with respect to one of my resolutions
which related to the affairs of a municipal committee that it was inadn,issible on the grou-nd that the committee being a second class municipal
-committee, its affairs were directl.v under the aontrol of the commissioier
and were- not primarily the oonoern of the looal Government, although the
objeg! of the resolution wag to make certain recommendaiions fo; the
'co-nsideration oJ the provincial G_ovemment. But you woro not pleasetlio
allow that resolution to be moved on that ground.
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A resolution should refer to a matter of general public interest anrl then
the only question that can possibly arise is whether or not that is the
Goncern of the provincial Government. Either a mattor is the concern

it is not. If it is the concern of tho provincial
is the act of the agent of the provincial Govornment
or the provincial Government itself, the responsibility of the Govornment
is equal in both the oases. We are not concerned with rospect to the agency
functions of the provincial Government. What the Honourable Premier
of a provincial Government or
Government, whether

it

has said is that they have to aot as agonts. It is ordinary commonsense
that we cannot expeot an agent to do what he is not authorisod to do. When
he would be dealing with a mattor, even when that matter relates to the
function of the provincial Government as the agont of the central Gov.
ernment, we will regard only as much of the mattor as is the concern of the
loaal Govornment. Therefore, the point is that anything that concerns
tho provincial Governrnent must be considered to be a subj:ct fit for the
consideration by this Houso and, it is only propor that the Opposition should
be given an opportunity of moving resolutions about all points of public
interest. I would go so far as to say that this will also be the function
of a provincial Government, if it thought that it was essential in ihe inte rest
of the health of the province, to prescribe a certain standard of diet for
the boarding houses of our students. If the provincial Government thought
that suoh and such a thing should be there or should not be there because it
is not interested in certain matters it will act only in respect of those matters
for which it has authority ; and we will likervise be dealing with those matters
only for which the provincial Government has authorit;'. Therefore, my
submission is that the rvorrl 'prirnarilv' has absolutely no meaning.
Minister for Education : Let it remain if it has no meaning.
Lda Bhim Sen Sachar : My submission is that this word "primarily"
should be deleted and we should be free to move rosolutions rvith respect
to all those mattors with which the provincial Government is concernod.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : Of ct-rurse it
goes 'without saying that I support the amendment of Sardar Hari Singh.
When the Goverrtrnent wants to put in the word. " primarilv " in tlris
rule, it, means that the,y want to abdicate some of the functions that they
have to discharge. I hold that any Gove,rnment 'worth the na,me is
responsible to see that no vaong is done to the public or any section oI the
public or for the matl,er of that to any individual. By putting tlie rvord
" primari\r ", rve have been told by the Deputy Speaker that what
he means is that so far as certain functions are concerned, the Punjab
Government wt;uld have no right to exercise any liinci of control
over those functions. When n'e ente.red this House lve lvere under
the mista,ken belief that the age of bureaucracy is gone but all these rnonths
that we have been here we have realised that the bureaucracy is ruling as
strongly as eve,r'. We have been told that the functions of the Punjab Government in relation to municipal committees and district hoards have
been delegated to the commissioners. We also know how bureaucratic
the commissioners are and how they refuse to listen to most of the imJrortant
grievances of the people regarding district boards and municipalities. I should
like that the Punjah Government should exercise better control over their

;..
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subord.inate functionaries. I do nt t see any reason why they shoul.cl not
exereise control over the doings of all the subordinate authorities. The
Honourable heurier has said that some of the agency funetions have been
entrusted to them. Even if you are discharging the agency functions. it
is our cluty to see that you, are discharging agency functions properly. If
vou are discharging ?gency functjons that is no reason why .rvhen you are
going_wrong as_ agerrts we should not tell you that you are going wrongThe l{onourable P.remier has got the knack of talking of most dangeroris
thjngs in the sweetest word.s (laughter\. f remember what he said-while
t-alking in a ve-ry sweet manner. " How do you suffer ? We shatl discharge
rluties as agents, you do not suffer in an;r way. It is some other Government
that i-q respousible." But we realise hotr we suffer: r,hen these things come
to our knolvledge in daily experierrce. We have been receiving lot of rebuffs
flom the municipalities and district boards. I do not know if the Honourable
Premier knows what has been happening in Sheikhupura Municiplititv
cluring the last three years. If he or any other minister v-ere to know honesi*
ly what has been happening in the Sheikhupura l\{unicipality, he will find
himself houified.
Mian Abrlul Aziz t, But 'what is going on in Lahore Municipality in

these drrys ?

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Still worse. (Intewuption).
Lala Duni.Chand: In tho Sheikhupura Municipality the president
has been perseeutecl and prosecuted for years.
Sheikh Karamat Ali: On a point of order. How is it relevant ?
I would like to know from the honourabie member rvhat par:ticular things
happened in the Sheikhupura Municipality during the la,st' three years
yhigit may be said to be horrifying (Voi,ies qf Order, order Jrom Opposition
benches.).

Lala Duni Chand : X'or the information of the honourable member,
who has just now interrupted, I may point out that the relevancy is
obvious. The Punjab Government wants to abdicate certain functions regarding seoond clabs municipalities to oommissioners. We say. " Do you
want that the Punjab Government should have'full control over the doings
of the municipalities ?" Sheihhupura Municipality is a second class municipality. I was pointing out that great wrongs have beon done in the municipalities.. f rvas saying that the P. resident of Sheikhupura Municipality
who happens to be an unfortu4g,te but a prominent CongressmanMp. I. A. Shah Nawaz : May I know from you whether we are discusstng rules and regulations or the question of municipalities ?
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani: fs.the honour'able member permitted to talk irrele-vance ?
LaIa Duni Chand: I rlo not think the ilonourable member has any
right to say whether I am talking releyant or irrelevant things ; ii is he wh-o
has got the right to talk anything relevant or irrelevant.
I say with a.full sense of responsibility that I have got first hand in.
formation regarding the doing.< in connection with the sheiktrupura Municipality. r submit i[ is not at Ihe hands of the hisher authorities^like the Premier that the poople of this province are sirfrbrlng. I aan understand ihat
B
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the Ilonourable Premier and other Ministers can talie a fair view of things,
The Puujab is suffering at the hands of the limbs of authority whom the
Punjab Governmerrt is affording every possible shelter. If the treasury
benches are going to insist on the retention of this $'ord ' primarily ', it should
be made cloar that this word rill be applicable onll, to the relations between
the Punjab Government and ttre central Governmerrt. If they can make
that declaration then I shall request the honourable mover to'withdraw his
amendment ; but if it is going to be used as a cloak for doing vron€{s then we
a,re going to insist on it.
Sheikh Karamat Ali (Nankana Sahib, Muhammadan. Rtrlai) : I rise
to oppose the amendment. The instances cited by the honourable member
opposite are definitel;. based on no informaticjn. IIe shoulcl hnow that the
Sheikhupura Municipalit.y lias already suffered. at the hands of the majority
party. The honoura,ble rnember has not enlightenecl thc. I{ouse 'rvith other
instances wbich would have created a horror in thc' minds of honourable
members here. I may point out one instance an<i it is this that the hudget
for the year 1937-36 dit not come up before the municilrality until Nove mber
of that year. This of coru'se nas the concern of the presidelrt: it should
have been before the committee in March. If the rvord ' prima,rily' is removed, then unnecessary matter is likely to be introduced in the House for
discussion and it will not serve anv useful purpose except that it would
rvaste the time of the }Iouse. Thc word 'primarily' would give us an occasion to exercise our choice and vould prevent me mbers froni unnecessaril;'
coming forward to talk irrelevant; things. The honourable me mber shoulcl
hp"ve informed the House as to what vzere the matters which appeared to him
as horrifying. But he has fa,iled even to quote one single instance. The
then president of the Sheikhupura municipa,l Ccmmittoe rvas given unnec€ssary protection at the hands of the last ministry (Voices: No, no).
Premier: Sir, we have heard irrelevant talk from both -qitles ; it is time
\tre come back to the subject under discussion.
Sheikh Karamat Ali : I s'as going to say that tlrere is a charge against
the administration in connection rvith the president o{ iirt, municipalit5..

Mr. Speakey 3 f request
Sheikhupura Muni cipalit;..

the

honor"rrablc membor uot

to

discuss the

Sheikh Karamat AIi: I borv to the luling of the Clhair. I was oniy
it as my honourable friend mentioned this particular municipality.

'referring to

Mr. Speaker

:

Can ttvo \rl'olles make one i:iE1ht

?

SheikhKaramatAli: I u'rrs just olrjecting io flrt' antertdrnenl [r.t
saying that I rvas in favo;r of thc rvord ' primatily ' l-rt:ing retained a.s a
choice or selection shall in that cage be made before lionourahle members of
the House corne forwatcl and digresl into the disctrssion of irrelevant rratter :
probabl.y the House has become fond of unnecessary platitudes. With
these words I object to the amendment.
"

Sardar Hari Singh

: The honourable

House is fond of platitudes

".

mernber has used

'He should withdraw

the words

these words.
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Mif Maqbool Mihmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir, I am surprieod at such- an undemocratie amendment being moved by my honourable
iriend opposite aud supported with such vehemence _by my friends on the
.opposition benches. I-a]m sure when they calmly analyse the purport of the
rule as it stands and the worct ' primarily ' they will realise that all those who
,a,re interested in the development of democractic institutions and the res-

pect of private right should iupport the retention of the word. I will give
one illustration. Supposing the niord 'primarily' is dropped ald tomorrow
somebody moyes a idsolution that in a private body in the Puljab there
should bo SO per cent Muhammadans, 30 per cent Hindus and 20 per cent.

Sikhs-and idthese days of keen unemploynient in the province !t m1f be
demanded. by a particular community-uou if the word ' primarily' is not
thereitwillnotliewiththo Speaker to stop this resolution on the floor
nf the House. (Di;wan Chaman Lall: What percentage_did you montion-?)
I only citett it as an illustratiou ; it may be anything. Il yq" remove the
-,"or.i, primarily ' such questions could be raised and with the ingenuityrf
both si-des migftt bring ihe matter within the purview of the- House. We
have in the c6mmittee, of rvhich my frienrls opposite was also & mertben,

unanimously decidecl to bring in the word which tries to repeat the experience
practice. In Parliltment also in connection with cer'
taiu queistions this point has been raised and the various rulings of -the
Speafer on the point^, rvhich havc been summed urr-in this wgrd 'priT"'i[
sfrow the practic-'e of the House of Commons also. I rvould refer my friend to
to- Postmaster-Ge4equestionsivitb regarcl to B. B. C., questions
-electric with regarrl
matters of that
other
and
company
to
somo
with'regarcl
rLl's doti.r,
nature. Tire first ioi"t i., if yoir leave the rl'ord ' primarily ' you leave- it
very open and diseirss through resolution the tights- cr the interference with
private rights I'hieh is not ihs intention of the rule. The second point is
.vitt ,,eguid to local bodies. I am afrai{ there has been a certain amount
of irrele-vant talk. There is no one in this House'who is rvilling to support any
undertaking which takes awav from the hands of the rninisters -a,ny powers
which havo-been given to them under the Act antl 'w'hich they will use in the
.even of pariiamentary

best interests or the province. (Intnnupti,on). My honourable friend's
interruption would not iake awtly irom -" pf contention. I woultl ohalJenge my honourable friencl now to show any instance where we have pudgetl
I-ret
on Ynch where the rights of the Government of the day were con_cerned.
'We are exerall
sides.
attacks
on
implies
democracy
forget
that
us not
-ctelegated
to us under the Act. You
cising the" responsibility
migh"t remember that *h"r, , {uestion was asked in Parliament of the
S.ir"trry of State with regard to^cert-ain particular matters, !e got up an{
saiit thai certain powers hatl been ttelegateil to the provincial Government
and that he ilitt iot propose to answei the question with regard to that
mat'er. 'Tho whole oi lrdi* enjoys that righCposition. I am not,prep-ared
to join issue with my honourablb iriend. isuUmit that with regal-d to local
bof,ies, you will nna that my honourable friend the Ireader of the Ilouse
has adv6cated that we &re going to delegate all powers to local bodies. If
yo" *itt oxamine his \rordJ, aJI h*r"iaitl, w[at !e saitt-was that with
"regaril to certain items of daily working of local bodies, we have given oertat powers and funotions to local bodies, and it is for this llouse to see that
the plwers given to looal botlies .arq properly exercised" and Jhat there is
no iiterferen"ce with them. But with-reg-artl to the policy of local boilies

t2
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and with rogard to certain pbwers given und.er the.Act to the ministors in
c_ertain cases,-r-submit, that in re_gard to those matters they are primarily
the concorn of the Govornment and a rosolution may be moved. nut surely,
my honourable friends opposite do not advocato that matters of daily woik
of these local bodies and private companios of that nature, whioh are not
primarily the.concern of the Government, are the matters about, which the

House should havo a right to move resolutions and discuss them here. Therefore, I submit that rvhen.we look at this question from a detached point
of view, we are all agreed that we want (1) that there shall be no - idea
of curtailment of powers of this House, (2) we should not bring in und.ue
interforence in the local bodies or private companies through this wide
opening of a resolution, and (3) with regard to agency functions of the
Government of India, certain functions have devolved on the Government,

under he Act. You cannot challenge why the Government is performing those functions. It is obviously within our rights-ancl it is primaril;,
the concern of the Governrnent-to see that, those functions are-properly
sxercised.

I

am sure that my honourable friend the Leader of the Hoose
to welcome a resolution, if a resolution is brought forward that-certain-agency.functions are not being exercised rvith due regard
to-the rights of the province. But when anybody raises the question of
collection of federal taxes or all-India taxes, rvhich under the Act, aro
imposed on thern, then it is not primarily the concern of the Government.
With these words I oppose the motion.

will be the first

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : Sir,
my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood has in an able speech tried
to meet the criticisms that have been raised on the floor of the House, on
the proposition before the House. He has tried to show that the wortl
" primarily " ought to be there and should not be deleted from rule 112..
Now, my honourable friend said that he was not in favour of any dolegation
of authority to this House generally speaking but only in respect of those
rnatters which would be primarily the concern of this House, and then, he
rvent, on to alk about, the procedure in the House of Commons anci threatened this lrouse with rulings given on the floor of the House and u,hich in
his opinign rvould have'made the position porfectly clear. If my honourable
friend in tead of merely using a rhetorical phrase, had actual\y taken the
trouble of looking into the rulings given on the floor of the House or had
given us the competent authorities which deal with this matter, he rvoulcl
have come to the conclusion that this matter is far from being free from
doubt even in regard to the llouse of Commons. As a matter of fact. all
constitutional authorities are definitely agreod that there is no hard. and
fast rule laid down regarding what, is primarily the concern of the.Government in matters in regard to whioh oriticism is raised on tho floor of this
'What
House.
may be primarily the concern of the Government in regard to
ono matter, may, in regard to a similar matter, not be primarily the
concern of the Government. So, my learned friend cannot draw any conolusion from the rulings givon on the floor of the House. The proposition
is this. My learned friend said, suppose a proposition were raised that we
should interfe_ro in_ public companies and put down a particular quota, say
50 per cent Muslims and 50 peg cent tithers-that is what I understood
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my Ioarned friend to say. why ngt.? If my honourable friend can obtain
th"e sanction of the publia for a-definite quota in publio-services, why not in
the publio oompani'es ? whether he will succeed T d_oi"g -8o or not is a.
tlifreient mattei altogether, but the question is whether he can raige a'
question like this oo-the floor of this-Eouse. Ile says, '!ou should not,
riise that question.' That is a different mattel. But the point is, oen you
raise the qtestion ? (Prwni,er: It is not within your power.)_ Tn. Ilonourable prom'ier says, 'ii is not within your power.' Again, I shall have to
refer to the prLcedure in the }Iouse of Oommons. There are inlepelyet Parliament has a right to interfere in those boardsdant boards, ^an{ "oompanies
and Parliament has a right to.-interfere in
private
ih"r,
"r"
can be.put, in.regard to those Plvaie
questio!
A
those private companies^.
faimjliar with the procedure in the
is
friend
my
honourabl6
If
.o-pui"lo.
Houie of Commons with regard to the Public Accounts Committee, he
ought to know that, the Pu6lio Accounts Committee can call for papers,
doiuments and accounts, they may be the accounts even of private
.o*p"oi"r, and the power of tire Pu6lic Accounts committee is absolutely
unlimited.
Prenier: Look to the llouse of Commons and see what the procedure there is.
Diwan Chanan Lall: Now another argument' Because-my honour,uteT.l""a Mi- M"ab";i Mahmoott raised a particular point which did not
suit the Government, therefore, the Ilonourable Premier raises another
point and he says " there is no second chamber here'"

Premier:No.Whatlwantedtoconveywasthatrvecannotalterthea
Act. It is a central subject and we have no power to move
,,.rotl"tio" regarding that. Therefoie, we cannot brr,ng in a resolution
companies

relatiug to a iatter-which is not primarily the aoncern of the Government.
Diwan Chaman Lall : The point is this that ' it is not my concern at
aio"ssing now-'what is not my oonceln-' .what we are
all.,-we ar"
whethei the matter is a matter which is thg-PrimarY
this,
discussing is "ot
"o,
,.rordury concern, big concern or small concern. When my
concern
honourablo friend gOes into the realm of subjects wh]oh are not at all m-y
concern, I am at on-e with him. If I am prevented under this Act from deali"g *ltn a particular matter, whele is the dispute.between my honourable
t i""a and tyself ? If he is only ,concernetl with those matters, wi h
which unfler ihe Government, of India Act I cannot deal, he has got my
deal with those matters. This is the type
beel given. How does that matter arise
to the amendment placed by -y honourable frjend o1tle agelill

sympathy. I regret that I cannot

otlio"iri.iul

in rtference

aut"onomy we have

t"p";; ,u*.iy, deletion oI fhe word ' piimarily '? That stipulates that
ihelre must be iome concern. It, does not stipulate that there is no concern
at all. I am not, trying to oust the authority of x'etleral Government which
Premier

is only the concern of"the Central Government,. The llonourable
i"t""ri.pt"a -". Ee said that this is the primary concern .of .the Central
Governiment. Part (2) of the list that is the concurrent list-lays d-own
that factories is ode'of the subjects regarding which we o&n legisleto'
mfry pi; cent representation that m-y honourable friend wanted as far as
oompanies &re coucernetl we can legislate for'
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Premier: Factory legislation is quite distinct frorn what my honourable friend is referring to.
Diwan choman Lall : The rndian Factories Act regurates the business
of faotories and anything that pertains to factories.
Premier: That is not going to meet his argumont.
. Diwan chaman
!"tt.: obviously, it is not going to moot his argument
bey3uqe his ar-gument is a Iittle bit beside the irark] He is arguing'about
subjects which we cannot deal with. But there is another category
whioh we can deal with-the whole body of them if this amendment, is
carried, which would. mean-that a b9dy
.9f, say, X types of ,ot;""t, can be
dealt with here in this legislature. gut it
this'amendment is noi passed the
typos of g-ubjects about which we can have our say rvill be X--y, that is
to say alimited number of subjects will go out of our control and we shall
not be able to deal with them. My honourable friend says that a certain
lump-er of subjects ought to go out of our control with regard to which we
should not be allowed to say anything on the floor of this iiouse.
Now, Mr. speaker,_ I would like to point out to my honourable friends
over there as to what is the procedure in the House oi co-*ors as far as
their Public Accounts committee is concerned. The public Accounts

committee can do almost e-verything.
instance ' it can send for persons,
. _For
records'. such is the wide power of that committee] Even
if my honoutable-friend has nothing to do with the Government, yet, the
Public Accounts Committee can summon him and he can be punisLed for
disregarding the_orders of that committee. It is wholly inclepelnclent of the
Government and can" investigate- any matter whatsoever. Not only matters which are in reference to the financial, aclministrative or executive
authority of the Government, but any matter even outsid.e the purview of
the executive, administrative or financial authority of the Goverqment can
be dealt with by the Public Accounts committee. (A aoice: Even the action
of a constable in Hvde-Parh ?) Yes, even the attitude of a constahlo in
Hyde-Parli can be deatt with by the committee. But wha,t do we find here ?
A Public Accounts committe'e has becn appointed, but it ,rlrre, meets I
I ask what justification .is there for prevenling this Horrse from bringing
in matters which are within
its competenco ? 11, meais rvhenever . *;ir,i;
is brought f91war! Ihich rnight cause incorrvtnience to tbe G,overnmeut,
rny honourable friend will get up and say that it eannot be d.iscussod as
it is not primarily the concern of this Government.
Premier: Then it will be for the Speaher to der,ide.
p-apers and

Diwan Chaman LalI

: - It

is uttorly impossible for ilre speake. t'.

decide whether or not a certain p1t-ter is primarily the concsrn ni thu pro-

vincial Government. Is he to hold a general enquir5, ?
Minister for Finance : He has been doing so for the last 15 vear:s.
Diwan chaman LalI : rn the face of rvhat hns realh- boen revcaled
from the attitude of the honourable members opposite, it s.iil be impossiblefor,the speakor to decide a question of this nat,,ro noro'. Horv hot and.
lgthered.my-honourable friend got about the subject of the sheikhupura
Municipality ! rn the same breath he wanted to give us an assurance that
thero is ! general grieva_nce amongst the public ind to get the rvrong set
righi on tho floor of the House.
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Premier: A grievance should certainl;r be ventilated providetl you
have the pow€r to redress that grievance.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is there any particular grievance regarding
whioh the authority of the Govornment exttnds oither fin"ancially or aiminisl
tratively or in any execrrtive manner which cannot be redressed .by this
House ? That is not the proposition. Tho proposition is this : . That

it

your_ airtlrority may oxtend., nevertheloss
may not extend. primarily
and because primarily irt does not extend, you should not doal with it

'. I

cannot uuderstand the proposition in any otler way.
Premier: I should like to make the position clear. For instance, take
the case of excise duty on matches. Supposing that the central Government
raises the excise duty from one pie to two pies or whatover it might be
por gross. Naturally there will be a general outcry against it. Nbw I
cannot redress that grievance, it is the central Government which have the
powor to do so. I can onl.v write to them that there is agitation in the province and. it is for them io take any action.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : There is a trementlous confusion regarding this
matter and I thinh in the interest,s of the procedure of this Irouse wo should
mahe the whole position cl'ear. Draft rule' 112 proposes :Subject to -the restrictions contained in the Adt and the rules, any member mey move
rosolution relating to a natter of gencrul public inlerest-

-

-

a.

Nov,-if the levy o{ excise duty is a contral subject, I am arrtomatically
it on the floor of this House.

debarred from raising

Premier: Exactlv, but why do you wor.ry about the word ' primarily'?
Diwan Chaman Lall : Tho reason wh;, I am'w-orrying about that
$.ord is this. I n'ant to make this particular poinr clear. Dratt rule 112
goes

on like

this-

Sutrject to the restrictions contained in the Act and the rules, any rnember m&v moye &.
reeolution relating to a matter ol'general pu blic interest :
Provided that no resolution shall be admissible which does uot comply with the following

conditions, namely

:-

. (a) i6 shalt be clearly and precisely expressed, and shall raiee subatantially one
main deffnite issue

(D)

it

,

shall .not^relato to any metter rvhich
(]ot:ernment.
ai

tt

ci,tl

is not primari,lg

the concern o.f the pro..

My friend savs, why do I object to sub-section (c) ? I object to it forvery good.reasotls-not the reasons which were giverr
by *y honourable friend llIir Nlaqbool Mahmood, nor
tho reasons which were givell by the Premier. Both of tlrosc reasons, r
.submit, have nothing whatever to clo 'with the subjoit which is under discussion. 'Those reasons woulci ielate and can only relate to matters which
are debarred from anv discussion, namoly matters covered by tho Government of India Act, muttnrs rvhicl.r may te tne corcern of the Federal Government. r agreo that as far as these mattorrr &re concerned, we are out of
c-our!.. Nothing can be discussed which is not particularl.y definecl under
the Government of India Act as our own particular or concurrent concern.
But then thero is another body of subjects which we discuss and. my
honourable friends say that only out of those subjects you shall digcuss
6

r.u.

I
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fDiwan Chaman Lall.l

[y *uy of res6lution"s

which are the primary concorn of tho Governof the university. The manner in which the
university conducts its business, the matters which come up before the
university, the grievances of the public qua, the univorsity, the matters
in reference to the curricula of tho urriversity-all thess subjocts are of
very great importance to the people of this province and certainly to the
represontatives of the people sitting here in this Assembly and yet it
may be said and it has been probably said that any resolution relating
to the university shall nof be raised on the floor of the Houso. Why ?Because it, is not the primary concern of the Government. Is that
corroct ? It has been stated, I believe, that this matter could be avoided
on tho ground that it is not the primary concern of Governmont. Take the

ment.

Take the example

district boards, the corruption that may exist in certain district boards,
the lack of amenities provided by the district boarcls, the lacli of interest
shown by the mombors of the district boards or tho policy of oppression
intlulged in by the district boards. Wiil my honourable friend get up
and say, you cannot be allowed to raise discussion on these subjects orr
a rosoiution because it is not the primary concerr] of Govornrnent ? If
it is so, what aro the subjects that my honourable friend is afraid of in regard to this particular matter ?. What are the subjocts, I would like to
know ? If there are none of any importance-and no example has besn
given to mo excepting the examples n'hich a,re alwa,ys coverod by the provisions of the Government of India Act and with which we aro not concercerned-why is my friond objecting to this ? After all, Mr. Speaker. in
order to mahe provincial autonomy a reality it, is most essential that the
eintiro body of administration in this province ancl everything that goos
to build up ttre Punjabi should be open for discu.qsion on the floor of this
House and suggestions invited front every member in every sphere of life.
Why should honouratrle mernbers merely desire that resolutions should be
plaeed on ths flool of this House rvhich concern only the primar.v dut-v
of thu Government? Why notthe secondary dutyalso ? Whenevor there is
any administrative financial or executive authority exorcised by tho Government even in the smallest particular, the Government ought to welcomo a
discussion on the floor of the Houso regarding thoso rnatters. (A ooice ;
Thore will be no difficulty). If there is no difficulty, I am quite ready t'o
sit down and wait for a reply from my honourable frield to explain to the
me any particultrr subject which would be covered by this pri,rticular rule,
that is iuk 112 (r). Let, us take an instance. Thers arecertanboards
which havo boen createcl in England but it is difficult to find where par*
liamentary authority stops and where the authority of the Public Accounts
committei begins, r,r'here tho authority of a ministsr stops an{wherethe
authority of Government begins. It is very difficult to find that. And if
honouraLle membors are familiar with the subject, theywouldknow the
sort of difficulties in which the House of Commons has got itself involved
bocause of this clifferentiating anomaly. It is no good copying tho supreme
authority's mistakes. To copy all that is gootl is a good thi-ng. Why copy
the mistakes which havo involved them in n long discussion ? Anrl they do
not, know-perhaps Mir MaqboolMahmood. knows bettor than the membors
of parliamdnt ttiemselvos or any constitutional lawyer on tho pointnobody knows oxactly the bounds of d.elimitation or the eract bordors and
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the exact frontiors of the differentiation between those subjects which can
on the floor of the House and which cannot. Nobody knows.
It is a matter purely empirical. It is a matter of oxperience and oxperiment.
Why indulge in that experiment, and why not franklv admit that whore
thsro is any authority exercised by Goverrunent directly or indirectly in
any sphere of life, thon a rosolution is capable of being moved on the floor
of the House in order to discuss a particular authority ? If my honourable
friends had given me an example, which would have fitted in on all fours
with sub-clause (c). of rule 112 and which would have shown to me that there
is a subject. which is not the prima,rv concern of the Government and
which therefore the Government does not desire should be discussed by way
.of a resolution, I should have been in a bettor position to deal with the
objections raised by my honourable friends. Take another case. The
question of excise duty on rnatches is not a subject which is the primary
concern of the Government anrl therefore should not be cliscussed, because
it is a central, subject. But certainly a grievance may arise that tho cost of
living in the Punjab is very high including the hoavy cost of matches tlue to
excise. Are 'ive not capable of uroving a resolution to that effect ? (A
aoice : We are). If we are, whv have this sub-clause (c) ? I cannot understarrd if there is anv subjocfi at all which oan come within the purview of
the suLr-clause where once it is aclrnittsd that the authority, executive or
flnancia,l, of the Punjab Government is in existence. I do not know what the
past practice has been in regarcl to the mattor which I referretl to, namely
the univors:ity. My honourable friend who represonts the Punjab Universiil, might enlighten us. But so far as I hnow a rosolution was sought
to be brougirt before this House uot long ago and, Mr. Speaker, you will
bear me out that there are similar matters in replard to which Government
have denied thoir prima.ry soncol'n and which rve haye boen unahle to discuss
on the fioor of this House. I do submit that thoy shoulcl not be enabled to
escape their responribility in the slightest particular. \Vc sho,:ld have rvel'comed evcry opportunity had we beon the Governmeut t,o see that our work
and our authority and our .right to interefere in the daill' Iife of the peopie
was subject to discussion on the floor of this Houso and subject to tho
oontrol of the peopln of this province. We shoLrld. never have burked any
sort of responsibilitv and wo sliould have welcomed any siort of discussion,
and I hope my {riend over there (Mir. Maqbool Mahmood) rvill agree to the
proposition that whatevel may bo' the naturo of the autiroritv, that should
bo a fit subjeet for a resolution. ri,nC that. tl-iare should Lrs no restriction in
regard to the primary or secondary concern of the Government. Everything that concerns the interests of the people of the province, subject to
the Government of India Act should be the ooncern of the Government, of
the day, and we should be able to move a resolution in regard to that
matter.
be discussed

(Voices: fhe question be now put)

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the question be now put.

The mation was

aarrted,.

\
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Mr. Speaker: The question isThat in line 2, part (c) of proviso, the wortl " primarily
The Assembly d,ioid,ed,: Ayes 29 ; Noes 70.

',

be deleted.

Avns.

Ajit Singh, Sardar.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Si"?fr S;.a;.

Bhagat Ram Choila, I-,ala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.

I-ral Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Abdul Sahman l(tran,

Chaman I-rall, Diwan.
Duni Chand, Lala.

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hasan, Chau,Ihri.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahrnt

Duni Chand, Mrs.
Ghulam IIursain, Khawaja.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Lala.

Hari I-,aI, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Noms

Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.

Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri

(Gur-

daspur).

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali llasnie. Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Balwant, Singh, Sardar.

Binda Saran, Eai Bahadur.

Chholu liam, The

Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl
Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
'Chaudhri.
X'ateh Jang Singh, 2nd Lieut. Bhai.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautthri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.

Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.

Ghulam Sarned, Khawaja.
Gopai Das, Rai Sahib Lala.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar lIayat Ktran Tiwana, Tire
Honourable Narvabzada Major
Kishan Das, useth.
Manohar Lal, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Iluhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan.
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
lluhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khitrr
Sahib Khan
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khar
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain

Jeelani, Makhdumzada llaji

Sayetl.
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Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.

Mushtaq Ahmarl Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Baja.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant,
Sardar.
Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.

LaIa Sita Ram (Trade Union
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Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Chautlhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Boberts, Professor W.
Shah {awaz,.Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, NawabrKhan.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Sita Bam, Lala.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh, Majithia, The Honourablo

Dr.

Sir.

Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikk'a Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal $ingh, Sardar Sahib Saldar.

I-.,abour)

: I

beg

to move-

That at the end of.part (c) the following proviso be added :" Unlees it directly and substantially colcerns trnd affects the iuterests of any
constituency constituted under the Act,."

I have a rninil to put my diffioulties before the llouse and explain tho
aim and objeot underlying my amendment. My constituency, the NorthWestern Railway Uniou was constituted uuder the Government of India
Aot. All the voters of my constituency are members of the North-Western
Railway Union and are employees of the North-Western Railway with the
exaeption of a very few who can bo counted on my fingers'ends. If this
amendment is not accepted, I will be prevented from asking any question
regaitling the difficulties and grievances of my constituents-anci t[us will
not bo able to do justico to them. I havo no hesitation in admitting that
'Railways' is a central subject and that no legislation c&n be enacted in
this Ilouse on that subject; but I seo no objection why resolutions which
are only recommendations to Government to invite the attention of the
central Governmeut to the reasonable grievances of the employees
of railways should not be allowed to be moved. Even if this much is not
allowed. I will not be allowed to put the legitimate and important
matl,ers ooncorning my constituents before this House and my presence
here as their representative will be absolutely useless. In view of these
considerationsJ propose tho amendmont for the acceptance of tho llouse.
Mr. Speaker: Rule under consideration, amendment.moved isThat at the eud of part (c), the following proviso lrc added :" Unless it directly and substantially concerns and affects the interest ofany constituency constituted under the Act."

Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union l-,abour) : I am very
glad to lend my support to my honourable friend in tho amendmont he has
moved not for the reosons which my honourable friend has advanced. The
reasou my friend has advanced is this that he represents the No.th-Western
Bailway Union constituency and he would be debarred from ventilating thegrievances of that constituency. As far as I can notice, my honourable friend
hss been a member for a year of this august chamber and not by word of,
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mouth or otherwise has he ever ventilated the grievances of that constituency
yhich he -represents. nor can I take it that he is rikely to do so. Nover.
theless if he wants it for the pyrpose of ventilating the grievances of the
constituency he.shall have rny blessings and the bleslings of the opposition
in regard to this particular matter. I commend this -amendment to mv
honourable friends opposite since it, is one of their members rvho has moved

it.

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat at the end of part (c), the following proviso be arldecl :_
Unless it directly and substantially concerns and affccts thc interr:st of irnv cou*
stituency constituted under the Act.

The Assembly d,iaided,: Ayes

29;

Noes 55.

Avns.

Ajit

Kishan Singh, Sardai'.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul ltrahman Khan,

Singh, Sardar.

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bbagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Duni Chand, Irala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.

Hari I-,al, Munshi.
Ilari Singh, Sardar.

Sampuran Singh, Sarda,r.
Sant Ram, Seth Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Sita Ram,

/

Lala.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Sudarshan, Lala.
Nops

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur.

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur-

Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur

Nau'ai:r

Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khau
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Balwant Singh. Sardar.

Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.

Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
X'arman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man. Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.

Raja.
X'ateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lrieut.
Bhai.

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The.
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.

gaon).

Chhotu Ram, The

.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.

DULES OF PBOOEDURE.

Manohar Iral, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Akra,m, Khar, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammatl Azam, Khan, Sardar.
Muha"rnqd Faiyaz Ali Khan,
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Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.
Nasir-ual-Din Shah, Pir.

Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieuteuent
Sardar.

Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

PirMuhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhd.
Ranpat, Chauilhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Professor W.
Muhammad Sarfraz' Khan, Chou- Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Sham IraI, Rai Bahadur Chautlhri.
dlri.
Muhammad Shafi AliiKharry Khan Sikander IIyat-Khan, The Eonour'
able Major Sir.
Sehib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.. Sundar Singh Majithia, Tho llonourable Dr. Sir.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmsni, Khan
fara Singh, Sardar.
Buhailur Mian.
D0uzoffar Khan, Khan, Bahodur ffuka Ram, Chaudhri.
Captain'Malik.
Mt Spealer : Tho question'iBThat ruls ll2 bo ad6Pteil.

NawabzadeMuhammad Nurullah, Mian'''
Muharnrnail Saadat Ali;Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.

Tlw mobion was carrieil.
Th,a Assembly than aitjourneil

tilt 2-80'e:w- on Fridag,, 25lh Februory,

1988..
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_

The Assembly met at the Counci,l Chamber at 2-80
Speaher in the chair.

n.u.

oJ th,e

cloclt. Mr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

I[rNou Remur Dnpury SupnnrxrpnDoNrs op Por,rcr.
*1801. Rai Hari Ch-and: Will the llonourable Premier be

'

to state-

pleaserl

(a) whether there is any lIindu Bajput holding the post of Deputy
Superintendent of Police ;
(b) If the &nswer to (a) be in the negative, whether Government propose to take action in the matter ?
The Honourable Maior

Sir Sikander llyat Khan:

X'igures re-

gartling the communal proportions in the services are given in the Consolidated Statement which is supplietl annually to all.members of the Hoise.
Government cannot undertake to allocate shares to particular tribes oad
castes, or to collect information regarding their representation.

I[rNnu Re.rpur Excrgn Ixspncrons

'r'180L Rai Hari Chand

be pleased to

state-

:

IVill the llonourable Minister for Revenue

(o) tho number of excise inspectors in the province ;
(b) the nrl .ber of those emong them who belong to the statutory
agriculturist tribes ;
(c) the number of those a,mong them who belong to the Rajput
communities ?
TheHonourableDr. Sir SundarSinghMaiithia : (a) 35.
(b) 2.
(c) None.
HrNou Be.rpur NArs-Tlgsrr,DARg.

{'l8lt3. Rai Hari Chand s WiU the Eonourable Minister for Bevenue
be pleased to statFJo) the.number 6f Hinflu naib-tahsildars in the Jullundur diviBron;

B
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I- Bai llari

Chand.

i

(b) the number of those among them who belong
community ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia

:

to tho Rajput

(a)

B.

(b) 3.

HuNoan Srnrrnns lN Lexonn, MoNtooupnY AND MulreN Jerr.s.

*180lL Sardar Partab Singh: Will the llonourablo Minister of
Finance be pleasod to state(a) whether the hunger-strikers in lrahore, Montgomery and Multan
jails are still on hunger-strike

(b)

'

if

;

I

so, the weight of each hunger-striker before the strike and

ai

Present;

(c) their present state of health

;

(d) whether the Governmont has made any attempt to dissuado these
hunger-strikers from continuing their hunger-strike since

29th January, 1938

;

(e) whether any of these prisoners has interviewed any
after commencing the hunger-strike ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI

:

of

his rolatives

(a) Yes.

(b) A statement is laid on the table.

(c) SatisfactorY.
(d) At l-,,ahoro Dr. Gopi Chantl saw the prisoners several times ; once
and Dr. Gopi Chand saw the prisoners
and
I-.rala Sham Lral, M. IJ. A. (Central)
Dr.
Chantl
Gopi
again
and
together,
vis-ited the prisoners. All appeals to the prisouers by leaders have been made
available to them immediately as they issued and all these many interviews
by gentlemen who were likoly to be able to help wore given without the usual
reetrictions and almost without limit of time.

llr. M.Ir. Saksena, M. Ir. A. (Central)

'

. Dr. Gopi Chantl and Lala Sham Lal, M.IJ.A. (Central) are to-day visiting the hunger-strikers at Montgomery and Multan.

(e) Jehangiri Lal's brother and mothor were'allowed to interview him
ou ihe 10th of FobruarY, 1938.

Sardar Pa{a!, SigSh : In vierr of abandonment of hunger-strike by
will the Government be prepared to oonsider the question of
their reloose?
'
the prisoners,

Minister : This question was entirely restricted to oertain action during
the hunger-strike. This other question does not arise.

STARRED QUI:STIONS AND ANBWEBBO
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Weight o! Hunger Strikers.
lYeight on tho
first day of

Name of tho prisonor.

Prcsent woight

hunger.strike.

Lbs.
..Iehangiri

La,L.

l12

Gulab Singh

r43

UdhamSingh

.

137

Dtranwantri

140

Rup Chand

109

Hazsra Singh

.

110

BachintSingh..
Sundor

Singh

r29

.

thoir presout weigLt

oannot bo givon ss
they refuso to pormit weigbhent

122

Prem Porkash ..

ll9

Khushi Ram

t37

.Sher Jang

139

Munshi Ram

t2t

r10l

Hans R,aj

t26

rt7

Tara Singh

t05

Ilozara Singh

Lbe.

e7t

r02

96

Nathu Ram

112

l3r

Kuntlan Lal

l2l

rr0l

Indor Paul

106

98

,Gurmukh Singh

r34

t22,

L22

r14

Bhola Singh, sdr of Waryah Singh

123

il4

Bhola Singh, son oI Kirpa Singh

r35

t26

Surain

,

Singh

...

Musr,ru Acnrcur,runrsrs lMoNc Ovnnsnuns aND SuB-OvERsEERs
oF THE Burr,orNcg AND I[oADs Bn.nNcn o!' PuBr,Io

Wonrs DppenrupNr.
*1805. MaLhdunzada
Haii Sayad Muhammad Raza Shah
_
Jeelaui ! Will the Honourable Minisler of Pub[c'Works be pleased. to stato(o) the percsntag€ of Muslim alriculturists among overseers and suboverseers in the Buildings and Roads Branch of the Publio
Works Department

t

82
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IMakhdumzada Haji Sayad Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani.

]
is a fact that the number of Muslim agriculturists
in the said branch is extremely meagre ; if so, what steps
the Government intends to take to give them adequate re-

(b) whether

it

presentation in .the said Branch

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (o) The honourable member is roferrod to tho consolidated statemont rhowing the proportionate representation of various communities
serving in the various departments of Government as it stood on the 1st of
January, 1937.

(b) The answer is in the negative and no special steps are necessary
for the adequate representation of Muslim agriculturists in this branch.

Puxtes UNrvnnsrry Counsss ron Ex.nlrrNArroNs rN OnrnNrer,
I.l.c.NCl;eesS.

*1806. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister
of Education be pleased to stato :(o) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Universit;1 authorities have
been receiving during the last five or six years several complaints

ancl representations from the Arya Pratinidhi Sabha, Punjab,
I-rahore, that certain books prescribed
by
- the University for
-and
oxaminations in Sanskrit
Hindi contained intlecent
passages calculated to affect most adversely the morals of the
young students appoaring for these examinations ;

(b) what action. has since boen takon by the Punjab University on
these representations

(c)

if

;

no action has so far been taken by the Punjab University, the
action Government propose to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye

: No Public complaints

were

reooived regarding the presence of indeoent passages in the text books
prescribed for study, till last -vear. The complaints received related mainly
to text books in classical and vernacular languages, som6 of which hatt been
prescribed for many years. After examination by competent, persons, such
of the passages as required deletion were omitted in accordance with the
decision of the Senate, and the attention of the boards of studies concerned
was drawn to this.

Pandit Shri Ram Shar"ma (Urdu) : Will the Honourable Ministefplease
say whethlr the prescribing of Text,-Books is the concern of the University
or of the Government ?
Minister : In this case, University.

Diwan Chamam Lall: As the Uniiersity is subsidizetl by the Governit not the responsibility of the Government?

ment, is

Minister

3

It

is, and that is why

I

have answered the question.
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Hlnoo S.luenr ron

PUNITIVE POLICE.

,11807. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

6e pleased to state-

: will

the Honourable Premier

(a) whether Government realized Rs. 2,346 per year as initial cha,rges
in 1st year and 2nd year from residonts of village Hardo
Sahari, 'tahsil Kasur, district Irahore, to purchase horses
for punitive police posted there on 1st February, 1922 ; if so,
whether any horses were purchased ;
.(b) whether any compensation was given to the residents when the
said horses 'wero removed to lieadquarters ; if not, reasons
for the same :
(c) whether it is a facl that in a similar case that is, that of village
Makhi Khurtl a refund was gr.rnted in 1937, and, if so
whether the Government propose to return the above monoy,
to the residents of the village lIardo Sahari ;
(rJ) whether it is a fact that the sum of Rs. 5,048-14-0 realized as
initial charges has not been included in the B,mount said to
have beetl realized from village Hardo Sahari in reply to my
unstarred questionl No. 30 ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sihander Hyat.Khan: I regret that
the answer to this question is not ready
Auen, 0reNo, CoNvIcr.

*1808. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: will tho llonourable Finance
Minister be pleased to- state whether o.-ne Amar Chand who was oonvicted
in con nection with a speech made by him during anti-abattoir agitation
is still in jail ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : amar chand is in jail as he
has not furnished the security dornanrled from him. He was bound over
for delivering certain speeches tlvo of which lvere in conneotion wrth the
'abattoir.
RopnnspuurroN oF Scnnuur,no Cesros oN MuNrorpAL CoM'
lrrrrEE, Aunrrsen.

*1809. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: will the Honourable Ministel

of Public Works be pieased to state wLether

he has received. a representation

from some of the members of scheduled castes of Amritsar for a repre'
sentation on Municipal Committee, Amritsar: if so, the action taken or
intonded to be taken on the same ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Kh"q
Tiwana 3 Yes. The representation will be duly considered at the t'ime of
making nominations on the Municipal Committee of Amritsar.
lVolumo

I,

pages 283-289'

.
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Srnrcrunrs AGArNsr Por,rco rN TEE ceso Cnowu oerszs JaN
MuHeuulp.
*1810. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleesed to state whether the attention of the Government has been drawn
to the strictures passed against the police by Mr. Bhitle, District and ses.
sions Judge, at Ferozepore in his judgment in a murder case crown nersus
Jan Muhammad and others, delivered on l5th December last ; if so, whother
en inquiry has boen ordered in the matter and, if so, the result thereof
in case the inquiry has been completed ?
The Honourable Major"Sir Sihander Hyat-Khan; Yes. The
matter is under inquiry.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : At what stage is the enquiry now?
Premier: I am afraicl I cannot tell you at rvhat stage it, is, but the
matter is under enquiry.
Sardar Hari Sihgh : IIay I ask the Honourable Premier to state if he
himself has seen the jirdgment of the sessions judge?
Premier : I saw the file of the cpse and then orderetl an encluiry.
Sardar Hari Strgh : \\rhy is an enquiry needed. after tlie judicial pi'onouncsment to the effect that the case had beel fabricated br. the police
.

officer?

:

Prenier

That has not been established.
Diwan Chaman Lali ; Is tire Honourable Premier not questioning the
validity of the judgment of the sessions judge?
Premier : Certain strictures were ruitle by tire sessions judge against
the police and we wanted to find out the responsibility of the officer corcerned, hence we had to hold an enquiry.
Khawaia Ghulam Hussain : Who is holding the enquiry?
Premier : A first class magistrate.
Sardar Hari Singh : Am I to understand that tlie validity of the strictures as passed by the sessions judge has been taken as granted b;r the Government

?

Premier

;

The enquiry would not have been held

if the strictures

had

been taken as granted.

.

Sardar

llari

Singh

: Am I to understand that the Government will

punish the officer concerned?

Premier

:

Not necossarily.

HrNou Ra,rpur Sus-fNspocrons AND AssrsreNr Sus.INspucroBS oI Por,ror.
{'1811. Rai Hari Chand : Will tho Honourahle Premier be pleasecl

to state-

(a; whether any Hindu Rajput has been appointed as assistant
sub-inspector or sub-inspector of police from the Hoshiarpur
distriot since 1931 ;
(b) if the answer to (o) be in tho negative, wbat action Government
propose to take in the matter ?

STARERD QI'ESTIONS AND AN8WER8.
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IheHonourableMaior Sir Sikander Hyat l(han:' Tigsr€o {Sd:
ing the communal propor-tions in tho services ire given in thC_Consolialated
Btatement which iJ supplietl annually to all members of the Ilouse. Goveinrment cannot underta[e to allooate shares to pa,rticular tribes and oastos,
or to collect information regarding their representation.

'

D$rnrcr Bolno Roeos rN Hossrenpun Dtsrsror.
'11812. Rai Hari Chand : will the Honourable Minister for Public
Works be pleased to statF
(a) whether it is a fact that the District Board, Hoshiarpur, hes
failed to maintain the roads under its control in a proper conl

dition

;

0) if the &nswer to (o) be in the affirmative,
propose to take in the matter

what action Government

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat- I{h3n
Tiwana : (o) No. llhe pucca roads formerly maintainetl by the District
Board of Eoshiarput have-, since the lst Novembor, 198?, been transferred
to the tublic Woiks Depertment. As regards the kacba roads, the soil
ancl the physical condifions of the district, coupled with iunumerable
Chos (hili-sireams) make it well nigh impossible for tho board to maintain
such'roads in a ver.v satisfactory condition, despite their best eflortsl
(D) Does not arise.
BnTDGE ovER Swes rN llosnrenpun Drgrnrcr.
*1813. Rai Hari Chand : Witt the llonourable Minister for Publio
'Works be pleased
to state{o) whether there is a regular lorry service running botween Hoshiar'

pur district headquarters and the Una tahsil heatlquarters ;
(b) whether this traffio is generally obstructed by regular flootls in
the Swan river to t[e greai inconvenience of the public antl
incalculable loss in trad.es and business

;

(c) whether there is a proposal to construct a bridge over the Swan

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior

Tiwana: (a) and'(b) Yes.

?

Malik Khizar tiayat Khan

(c) Tho attontion of the honourable member is drawn to the reply to
part (d) of questionl No. *6035 by Mr. Nanak Chand. Pandit.
DrspdNslnrps rN oEB,TATN Z.lrr,s rN HosurlnpuR Drstntcr{,1814. Rai Hari Chand : Will the Ilonourable \finister of Education

be pleased to state(a) whether it is a facb that most of the villages of Bhulan zail lying
betweqn the Santokhgarh and Nurpur dispensaries on the
Una-NiiliJrur road in the Iloshiarpur district are not within
a radirl$f five miles from any of these two dispensaries ;
rVolubo XXIX, Punjab Debatee, pago 296.
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it is a faot that all villages of zails Kumgrat,

churran,
Pdndohge and Khad in tahsil- Una, district ll-oshiarpur, are
not within a radius of five miles from any Governmtnt, ttisplnlary and that the approach to any dispensary from any
of the said villages is obs[ructed by the river ^swanlnd various
ravines

;

if the &nswer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the action
the Government intond to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) and (b) Yes.
, -. (r) The District Board, Hoshiarpur, is responsible for providing medical
relief in rural areas. It, however, seems doubttul if the ioard c# provide
(o)

neoessaryrunds to open new dispensaries in that area as the board has alroady
oompleted its quota of rural dispensaries.

Sardar Hari Singh: Will the l{onourable Minister please state whether
is a fact that the honourable member who has poi thu queition is a
vice-chairman of the District Board, Hoshiarpur, and that 'he himself is
responsible for any evils or virtues of the district board ?
Minister : Then he has responsibility in the matter

it

.

Burr,olNo or.Nnw Ilousus oN TEE CeNer, BaNr, Irenons.

*1815. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether there is any proposal by the Lahore rmprovement frust
(b)

If

to construct a 60 feot wide road along the left bank of the canal
passing through Lahore Municipal limits ;
so, when will this road be ready and who will pay for the land
required for this purpose ;

(c) the proposed minimum dimensions of the sitos for the houses
to be built on the area commanded by the above mentionotl
roads ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Ilayat Khan
Tiwana 3 (a) Yes.
(b) and (c) The matter is yet under consideration.
Por,rrrcer, PnrsoNrnB.

*1816. Chaudhri Kartar Singh : 'Will the Honourable Minister
of Financo_ be ploased to state how many of the politica! prisoirers recently
repatriated from Andamans have been allowed the usual remission of onethirtl of their sentence which is ordinarily remitted in the case of convicts
who are transported to Andaman Isles ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: None. fhese prisoners were
gent to tho Andamans n-ot, as ordinary volunteer transportation prisoners

but in pursuance of special orders passed by the Governor--General ii council
under section 29 (1) of the Prisoners Act, 1900. To such prisoners the special
one'third remission system does not apply. They are credited witl the
ordinary remissions allowed to prisoners in Indian jails.

STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERB.
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PanditShriRam Sharma: What aro the reasons for not allowing the
political prisoners the same concossion whioh is allowetl to other prisonors?
Minister 3 Everybody gets the remission whioh is allowed under the
existing rules. No discrimination of any kind is made.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact orinot that politioal prisoners
are kept in jail for over 20 years, whersas dacoits and other similar prisoners
are imprisoned for only 14 years?
Minister : As I have already stated, no discrimination whatsoever is
made betweeen one class of prisoners and another.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it or is it not a fact that political
prisoners are kept in jail for 18 or 19 or 20 years, whereas other prisoners,
even dacoits and murderers are released after 13 or 14 years? If so, why?
Minister 3 I am not, aware of any such fact, but if the honourable
member would draw my attention to any particular case, I shall have it
examined.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: ,Is it a facb that Master Raja Bam was
kept in jail for 19 years?
Minister : I am not familiar with the case.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: The Ilonourable Minister asked mo to
.mention a particular case and I have done it.
INrnopucrroN or PnonrBrrroN rN TIIE PnovrNcn.

*1817. Sardar Hari Singh: will the llonourable Minister of Bevornue be pleased to state whether the Government has considereal tho question of introducing prohibition in some parts of the province ; if the answer
to the previous part be in the affirmative, with what result ?
The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar singh Maiithia : The honourable

to

question No. 16551 (starred).
Will the Honourable Minister please say

member is roferred to the answer given

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma:
what would be the estiniated cost if prohibition is introduoed
Ministar;,Does that question arise at all?

?

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma; Yes.
Minister : No, it does not.
Pandit Strri Ram Shanna: What would be the estimated loss on the
side of morality? (Laughter).
Minister 3 My honourable friend can aflsess that himself.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 I am not a member of the Government.
BeN oN GovnnxnnNt SrnveNrs rN Mpprcar, DppanrunNr.
{'1818. Sardar Hari Singh : Will tho Ilonourable Minister for Edu'

state*
. (a) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government have not withdrawn the ban on the Government servantil in the medioal

.cation be pleased to
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departmenl, to join the Indian Medical Assooiation while they
are allowed to join the British Medical Association ;

(b) reasons for the oontinuanoe of this anomalous position

The Honourable

Mian Abdul Haye:

(o) and (b)

cided to remove the ban.

It

?

has been de-

Besa Keneu SrNou.

*1819. Sardar

Hari Singh: Will the Honourable

Premier be
it is a faotlhat Baba Karam Singh, a state prisoner,
confined in the Lahore Central Jail, was after his release, a few months
ago, externed from the British Punjab ; if so, the grounds for that action
against him ?
pleasod to state whether

The Honourable Major
Yes.

Sir

Sikander Hyat-Khan

z

Rirst pa,rt.-

part.-On the ground that he rvas acting or lvas aboub to act in
to the public safeby and peace. I miglit add for the
information of the ironourable rueinbel tha'i lit is irot ir, resident of the
Seconil,

& manner prejudicial

Punjab.

Sardar Hari Singh r May I tr,sli the Honourtr,ble the Plernier whether
the grounds on which Baba Knr,lm Singir rvrls rnade a Strlte prisoner have
disappeared?

Premier: As a matter of fact rvhen rr, Sttr,tc prisouer: is released, he is
a caroful consideration of his crlse. As I promised in this

released after

I[ouse. his case n,rs considered and he rvtrs released.

Sardar Hari Singh

:I

rr,sliecl

rvheiher the glounds

ort rrhit'h lre was

arrested have clisappetr,red.
Premier; I t1m afraicl I crrunot alls\\ier that rluestiorr off-han..l.
have to go into the ease a5Jairr.

I will

Sardar Hari Singh : If he rvas released, naturilliv it rvrrs conridered
that it would not be against tht-. interests of the prblic tr-r r:elcase him.
Premier ; IIe rntry not be,' ha,rrnful so far as his release is concerned.
but he might be harrnful otherl-ise.
Sardar' Hari Singh : \Yhat a,rt'allgel)rents l'ere matle for t'he maintenance of the man outside the Purriab?
Premier 3 I merely ashed him 1,o go to his horne.
Sardar Harl Singh : \Yhere is his home?
Premier 3 Kapurthala.
Sardar Hari Singh; Is it il, fact thilt this rnan rvas a State prisoner for
seven years?

he

Premier 3 He may have been.
Sardar Hari Singh : If he was & resiclent of I{apurthala, why

put n a Puniah jail?

was

STAARDD QUESTIONS AND

ANBWDRS.
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Premier 3 My honourable frientl knows that before the new Constitution came into force, State prisoners were more or less restrioted by the Government of India. It is only aftor the 1st April,1937 that'wehave got the
oontrol of State prisoners.
Sardar Partab SiDsh : It is stateal in the &nswer that Sa,rdat Karam
Singh was about to act in-a manner prejudicial to the public safoty and peace.
As Joon as he was released he was given notice of eiternmont. How ditl
Government come to know that he was going to act in a prejutlioial
manner?

Premier: I

am afraid

I

oannot divulge to the honourablo member tho
is going to

secrets of how Government comes to know and how Government

act.

Sardar llali Singh : What action was taken to probe his ideas before
he was released?
Premier : There is no question of probing, but I came to the conclusion
that it would be desirable tb request him to go to his home, and stay
there.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Was the externment order served on him
in view of his previous behaviour in the jail?
Premier: No.

Sardar Partab Singh: IIad Government receivetl any intimation
that Baba Karam Singh was going to pursue his activities after he was

released from jail?

Premier: I

am afraid the honourable member is now asking me someI shoulal like to have notice, but there are occasions when
ossociates and friends may be responsible for the troubles of their friends.

thing about which

IrocerroN oF TEE AoortroNlr, Por,rcu Posr er SeruNcne.
*1820. Chaudhri Kartar singh: will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) whether it, is a fact that au additional police post was located

district Iloshiarpur i
the police officers in charge of the post,
extorted a sum of Rs. 302 from the villagers and also beat
the people ;
. (c) whether it is a fact that the matter was enquired into by -t*.o
honourable members of the Assembly and the result of their
enquiry w&s communicated to the Premier ;
(d) whether the Government propos€ to take any action in the
matter ; if so, what ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a) No' but for
Bome weeks from the middle of August last a party of police was located in
the village in connection with measures for the arrest, of a notorious pro.
claimed oflender.
(b) Government are awaiting a reply to a lel,ter which has beetr adtlrcssed to'the tleputy commissioner, but so far as cah be judgedatpresent the
at, Sahungra,.tahsil Garhshankar,

(b) whether

it is a fact that
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real issue is merely as to the amount due for certain supplies purchased by
the police party.
(c) r.understand that on the 12th November three members of the
House visited the village and recorded statement* uy so*e oi the residents
which they subsequently hd,nded over to the deputy co--irriorr.r.

, .(d) -Payrye3t for the good-s suplied to the Police has Iong since been
tendered, and Government, understand that the villagers have litely ugru.d
to accept the_amount as settled by the deput.y cornilissioner; but as indicated above they are awaiting a final reporl fiom the ltr,tter, and until that
is reeeived they are not in a position to clecidr: u-hat furtbr.r rtction, if itny,
IS neeessary.

Sardar Hari Singh s )Iay I ask tho Hortourable Premier rvhether it is a
fact that the honourable members of this House personalll, sarv him at
r-.,ahore and laid all the facts before him and askecl hirn to instilute an enquiry,

independent and impartial?

- ?remiel 3 Yes,.after that visit by. the honourable members including
the honourable memb.er, sardar Hari Singh, I went to Iroshiarpur and wE
are now making enquiriee.
Sardar Hari Singh-: What points are yet unrier enquiry rvhen it is
stated that the police did not extort any money from the p"opt" of the village?

Premier : The information which we have at present indicates that the
disputo. was with regard to the question of monev paid for provisions whieh
the-police took foom the villagers. That money his been paid. Now we have
to docide whether it is merely a question of dispute orr.. thu price of those
articles or whether the,re was any extortion ;
we come to'the conclusion
that there was extortion then we will have to take very serious action against

if

the people concerned. That portion of the enquiry is not yet complet"e.
Sardar Hari Singh : M1l.I enquire whieh offioers have supplied ilre
information on lvhich lhe reply is baserl?
Premier 3 Deputv Commissioner.
Sardar Hari Singh : Diel he mahe personal enquiries by going to ttre
village?

Premier: f

cannot give the details ; but that is rny information.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 -r)ces the Honourable Premier consirler that his
reply is consistant '',vitli his repeated cleclarations to the effect that if speeific
instances of misconduct are brought to his notice he will rr-ralie cnquiries'?
Premier: The matter is now being enquired into.
Sardar Hari Singh 3 He has already absolved the police from all
blame.

Premier : \\rhere rloes the honlurrrble rncmber get ilrat, information

from?

Sardar Hari Singh
lins hecn no extortion.

:

The Honoura,ble Prcmier ha.. stated

that

there

ANSWERS.
15$
Premier: I have said nothing of the kind. What I said i* this ; so
grABrlED quBBrroNs .a,ND

far as can be judged at present the real issue is merely as to the amount due
for certain supplies purehaseC by the police party and then in reply to part
(d) of the question I said, " but as indicated above they are awaitin'g a final
report from the latter and until that is received they are not in a position to
tlocide what further action, if any, is necessary."
Sardar Hari Singh : Why is the Premier prejudging the issue before
the report is ready.?
Premier: I am not prejudging.
Diwan Chauan LalI: May I ask wh'ether, when he stat* that the real
issue relates to the amount, the other real is.que, namel;r, the extortion, is not
being Iost sight of, and whether lre has that particular issue as tho real issuc
in view in making the enquiry?
Premier 3 Exactly. First we had a reply, and f was not satisfred with
that reply. Then I adtlressed the tleputy commissioner to make furthe
enquiries and come to a definite conclusion with regard fo that particular
point aud unless I see his reply I oannot possibly take any further action.
Sardar Sohan Singh loih : Who has been appointerl to make that
enquiry?

{'1821. Vide the proceedings

oJ Lst

March, 1938.

PuBLrcrrY o"-Norr"raATloNs.

*18A2. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran: Will the llonourable Minister
of Publio Works be pleased to state(o) whether the notices issued. by the Adminlstlatror, Irahore Muni'
oipality, regarding building schemes, etc., were given the
required publicity ;
(D) what steps the Administrator, I-iahore Municipality, intends to
take to give proper publicity to such notifications in future

?

The .Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: (o) Yes.

(b) Does not arise.
Rai Bahadur Binda Saran
ttre looal newopapers?

;

Havo the notices ever appearerl in any of

Minister : They were posted in the committee office and copies were
sent to the oommissioner and deputy commissioner and copies were rupplied
to five newspapers,
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What are those newspapers?
Miniater: The five best newspapers in the locality.
LdaBhimsensachar: Will he kindly name the pepers to which
thone advertisements were sent?
Minister: f eannot -qay off-hand.

notice

I

Mian Abdut
the locality?

If

the honourable member gives me

.
information.
Azic t May I lrnow s'hether thoso notices were affixed in

shall supnlv the
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Minister ; All that the rules requie is heing complied with.
Mian Abdul Aztz z I say that the rules are not being complied with.
want to know whether those notices are pasted at localities, etc.
Minieter 3 My information is that they are.
Mian Abdul l*iz1. Will he kindly enquire further whether the.y are

being pasted?

Minister : How am I to

presurne

that they are not being pasted?

Mian Abdul ltzlu z I omphatically say
kinrlly make the enquiry?

so

; rvill Honouralrle Minister

Minicter : I car only assert the contrary.
LaIa Bhi'n Sen Sachar ; Are these newspapers paid for
Minister : trtr/e supply tLr.rn the copies.

these notices?

ErrnnrnNuENT oF Burr,orr.rc Pr,.a.Ns By rEE lJenonp IlrpnovnupNr Tnust.
*1823. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran I Will the llonourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the l-rahore Improvement Trust do not ontertain buililing plans so long as tho costs of levelling,
paving and metalling of roads and drainage are not deposited by the owner ;
if so, reasons why such costs are not, borno by the Municipality ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

The entertainment of building plans does not fall within the province of the Lahore Improvement Trust ; it is the function of the municipality to which the former acts as an adviser in drawing up schemes under
section 192 of the Punjab Municipal Act.

Tiwana:

The municipal atlministration is empowered under section 171 of the
Municipal Act to require that such works sht,uld be carried out at the expense
of the owners. Since the owners of property make large profits out of selling
undeveloped lantl as builCing sites it is considered reasonabie that they should
pay for the cost of inmeasing the 'zalue of their property by providing such
necessities and conveniencos.

or Pr,ors oF rraND FoR BUrrrDrNG puRposns.
xl8;?A. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran: 'Will the Honourable Minister
Public Works be pleased to state whether the answer to question
Srzo

of

No. 13281 regarding size of plots of land for builcling purposes, asked in the
last session is now ready ; if so, will he kintlly supply the required information?

The Honourable Nawabzada Mqior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 I regre{ a reply to the question is still not ready.
rVolumo
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*i825. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran : Will the

Honourable Minister
of Publio'Works be pleased to state whether he is aware of the public grievenoe
that the prescription of very large areas for building purposes by the Lahore
Tmprovement frust has cr€ated a slump iu the building trade, and oaueed
unemployment among the labouring classes; if so, the action taken or proposed to be taken by the Government in the matter?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: No. Five hundred and seventy-seven building applications
were sanctioned in Lahore Municipality between the 1st April an( $lst

December 1937, and every effort is now being made to expedito the d6pgsal
applications

of other

Mian Abdul Aziz l May I knorv how many applications were rejeoted

?

Minister : 577 were accepted and only 558 were rejected.
Mien Abdul Aziz: The word only is significant.
Diwan Chq".an Lall : Does the honourable member consider that
number to be a very small number ?
Minieter; Yes, it is not a big figure considering the fact that many of
theso applications come up a: ain. Bejectibn means that they do not oomply

with partioular byelaws at the time and they come up again and again.
Beg"". Rafhida Latif Baii: May I know what the lfonourable
Member thinks about labourers ?
Minicter: That d,oes not arise.
Begum'Rashida Latif Baii: Does tho Honourable Minister know that
the labourers are dying of starvation in the aity ?
Minister : This qubstion refers to building plans and not to unemployment in the city of Lahore.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii: How doos the Honourablo'Minister
presume that there is no unemployment ?
Minister s " Every effort is being made to expedite the disposal of the
,applications and it is expected that they will oreate a lot of employment.
Mian Abdul Aziz t May I know how many out of the rejected applioations have ootue up again

Minister
information.

:

If

?

the honourable member gives me notioe,

pn,DpARED

I

can supply the

By rEE l-reuonu Iupnovnunxr Tnugn non
ButlotxGs, nro.
*1826. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran : Will the Honouiable Minister
of Publio 'Works be pleased to stete whether the Government'are aware of
the faot that the land required for streets, recreation grounds, etc., under
sohemes prepared by the I-rahore Improvement Trust, amounts to 30 to 40
per aent. of the land of the owners of plots and whether they are also aware

Sornups
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of thefaot that this is in contrbvention of section 192 (1) {c) of the Municipal Act ; if so, the action they intend to take in the matter?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major lMatil( Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : It is true that in some of the schemes prepared by the Lahore
fmprovement Trust the land required for streets, recreation grounds, etc.,
amounts to as much as about 40 per cent. of thb area included in a scheme,
but this is not in contravention of sectiou 192 (l) (c) of the Punjab lVlunicipal
Act, 1911, which only deals with the amount of land in an unbuilt area
which has to be transferred to a rnunicipai committee for public purposes.
fhe rule that the amount of land so transferred io the cornmittee shall not
exceed 20 per cent. altogether and 10 per cent. of an-'. onc o\^ner nithout
payment is strictly observecl. In the circumstances, GoveLnment do not
intend to take any action in the matter.
TowN pr,eNurNe

SCEEMES

oF TrrE I-,lnonu llrpnovpupN,r Tnusr.

*1827. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran: Will the Honourable llIinister
of Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that ihe Administrator of Irahore Municipality has renamed the building schemes as Town Planning Schemes and has declared certain areas as unbriilt areas though they
are in reality built areas ; if so, the action the Government intends to take
in the matter?

The Honouyable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar E{ayat Khan
Tiwana : It is a fact that certain schemes under section 192, Municipal Act,
had originally been dealt with as building schemes but were afterwards
fou:nd to be town-planning schemes for unbuilt areas. The Government has
confirmed a number of orders of the Administrator declaring certain areas
to be unbuilt areas after satisfying itself that the orders v'ere justified.
or BuNoer,ows rN Crvrr, Sr,s.rroN r.rxnD By
AolrrNrsrneton, Irlnonn Muurcrper,rry.

Burr,prNc Lrxns

.

TEE

*1828. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran : Will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Administrator
of Lahore Municipality has fixed the building lines of bungalows in civil
station at,100 Lot25 feet.from the boundary lines of the various roads instead
of a set back of 35 to 50 feet hitherto prescribed ; if so, the reasons for the
same and the action the Government intends to take in the matter?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayai Khan
Tiwana 3 I regret a reply to this question is not yet ready.
Ineulnrss
CAND

'

or

REGAaDTNG caNvAssING rN FAvouR
CoNonoss
IDATES DUN,ING I-,IST ASSNMSI,V ELNOTTON g.

*1829. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that after the last general elections to tho
Punjab Assembly, inquiries wero instituted through police

ETABBDD QUE8IIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

I&9

and otherwise to asoertain as to whioh per'ons had canvassed
in favour of candidates of the Congress ind allied bodies;
(D) if the &nswer to (o) be in the afrrmative, the object of the
inquiry ?
The Honourable Major Sir SiLander Hyat Khan: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
sardar Hari singh: May r ask the Honourabre premier to refresh
his memo_ry and state whether it is a fact that .oqoi"io
B r. u.
wero made to know whiah of the Government seivants
voted for the Congress ?

it

Premier:

Nobody

is_

authorised to ask whiah side a voter has voted
;

is barred und.er the rules.
sardar Hari singh: Am r to understand that tho Government

made

ao enquiries as to the side on which Government servants voted ?
Premier: Governuent made no enquiries.
Sardar Hari singh_: .rs he &w&re of the statement in the press that
the lrome- seoretary to the Government of rndia replying to a question in
the- central legislature, stated that 8E per cent. of the Goo"ornmeot
servants
hadvotedin favourofthe congress candidates? May r ast ni* to state
whether that information was supplied by the punjab ooo"ro-"ot r

Premier: Not to my knowledge.
Pandit shri Ram Sharua: rs it a faot that

before the eleotions
bogan enquiries rere instituted thr-ough polioe offioers
p.rroo,
who were expeoted to help or vote for tho-congress candidates
"r-io-in"
?

Premier:

No.

Pandit shri Ram sharra: rs it a fact that the police
s ---- made suoh
enquiries as they made from me ?
Premier: r received complain-ts that a oertain police offioer was helping -the congress members, but r did not put ury oruh.oo. i, it or pay any
heed to these complaints.
Pandit shri Ram shama: rs it a facb that Government did not
really start any investigation ?

Premier:

The Government did not.

Lala Duni Chand 3 rlas there been any enquiry in any o"ru ir'*hioh
officialg or semi-offioials were alleged to hav-e *o"iea"agai";i ;;y
co"g.r,

?
PremLr:

candidates

.
They ditl not.
Lala Duni Chand: Is it not a faot that such things did happen ?
Sardar sohan sqgh !os!r : rs it a fact that complaints were received in whioh it was^ alleged
that presiding
officers ;;;kJ against the
-

Congress oandidates

?

Premier: r have already-stated that r

did rgceive certain
that certain offioers had been hglping Congress ,r"aiart"r,-U"ii complaints
anv.hesfl to tu.r" co.prainrs, u6caise ito not think rhat
ffiflH
<lfficial oapacity can help anybody.
"ffioil1t
o
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Lala Duni Chand: Has it not come to the notiae of the Government
that in man.v cases Government servants worked against the Congress oendida

es ?

Premier:

No.

Sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh

such complaints were received

Premier: f
Sardar Hari

:

Against how many presiding officers

?

cannot givo information off-hand.
Singh : May I ask the Honourable Premior one final

question ? Will he kindlS, state n'hether he is a\vare that he himself as Government servant voted against the Congress candidates ?

Premier: f am not a Government servant and I never have boen.
Even as Bevenue Member. thore was a special provision in the Government
of India Act allowing me as lievenue Member to stand and eanvass for any
oandidate I liketl, like any Minister in England.
Sardar Hari Singh : Under what section of tho Act ?
Mian Abdul Aziz t Were any complaints receiverl that officers helped
the Congress candidates 2
Premier : I did roceive oomplaints that certain polling and prosidhad uot played the game. But it did rtot come from the Congross
offioers
ing
nor from any other body, but these complaints came from the oandidates
themselves who, as my honourat le friend is aware, are in the habit of
preferring such complaints after the elections and against successful candidates when they have been ousted. Government therefore could not take
any action without any specific instances.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it not true that some of the Governmont mom*
bers were instrumental in putting up candidates in the last elections ?
Premier : If the honourable member is referring to me, I was a member
of the Government and I did put more than 112 candidates in the field
and luokily most' of tliem rvon.
ColruuNrcerroNg re Fonnnerrox ExonlNcpn BETwDEN CpNtner,

GovpnuunNT AND Purqten Govrnsnor.rr.

fu

*1830. Sardar Hari Sinsh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
s'fato whether a,ny communications on the subject of Federation have

been exohanged between the Central Government and the Punjab Govornment; if so, the nature of the said comrtunications?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: The atten'
tion of the honourable member is invited to the answer given to starred
question No. 17901.

Excrellor or CouuuxrcarroNg

rrn

t18:ll.

BETwEEN

Lono LorurAN

AND

PuN.rea GovpnNunNr, re tr'oornATloN.

Sardar Hari Singh: I[ill the Honourable Premier be pleased
to stete whether there has been an exohange of communications between
rPago l0l antc.

STARBDD QUE8TIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

16'

Lrord Lrothien and the Punjob Government or eny of its Ministers:on ths
cubjeot of Fetteration; if so, the nature of those oommunioations?

Ihe Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat.Khan: The present

Govemment has not exohangetl any oommrnioations.with Lrrrd Irothian on
the subject of Federation. But there was aD informal talk with him in
my personal capacity on the subjoct.

Sardar

llari Sinsh:

May

I ask what views were expressed ?

Premier 3 I am afraid this is a very unfair question to ask, but as I
have already indioated, my personal views aro that this oountry needs some
sort of fedoration at tho centre.

Sardar Hari Singh

federation under the Act

:

Was there any

talk about the present form of

?

Premier: I am afraid I cannot answer

that question.

ExpnNurtuRn rNouRREo on Vronnncer, Densen.

*1832. Sardar Hari Singh :.Will the Ilonourable Preuier be pleaaed
to state when trhe final reply-to my starred question No. 873 asked on
the meeting held on 13th January, 1938, tluring the last session of the
Assembly, may be expected?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: The &n$wer
to starred question 873 (a copy of which is laid on tho table) has beon forwarded to the Secretary of the Punjab lrogislativo Assembly for communication to tho honourable merrber.
. *873. Barilnr Hari, Bdngh z Wil tnu Eonourable Premier pleaso state tho total oxponditure inourrod by (o) tho Punjob Glovoromont eud (D) by tho Lahbro Municipality in oonnsrion
rith the Vioorogal Darbar and the attondant functions ruoontly hold at Lehoro ?
llln

Hotwurable

Maior

Bi,r Bdlnnil,e,r Eyot-Khan

z

(o) Rs. 9,431.

(6) Rs. 4,298-13-0.

Tru FuxotroNg AND CoxgrrrurroN or rEE Lresons Towx lupaovr.
unNr fnugr.
*1833. Sardar Hari Sinsh: IVill the Eonoureble Ministor of Publio
(o) the functions and oonstitution of the Lahore Town Improvement
Trust ;
(b) tho number of meetings so far held by the frust and the number
of members present at those meetings and business transsoted
thereat;
(o) tho yea,rly expeuditure on the establishment of the Trust and its
total yearly income;
(d) the me&ns adopted by the Clovernment to supervise the busineoc
of the frust?
o2
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The Honourable Nawabzada Major Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: A statement giving the required information is laid on tho
table.

'
Act,

Statarner$.

(o) Tho honourablo member is rolorred to Chopter
1922.

II

ol tho Punjab Town Improvomont

(6) fhere havo boon 34 moetinge and the attendanco of mombem has varied from 3 to 7.
buainess transact€d ot these mootings lalls under the following heods:(d) A general town plan of Lahore has been prepared giving outlines for futurc dovelop-

lte

ment.

(di) A financial statomont hag been prepared giving a loreoast of the expenditure involved
and of the mo.ner-in which that expenditure will bo incurrod antl of the probable
profite which rill bo brought in by the whole transaction.
(did) lte Ttust acting os tho agenoy for the proparation of building and town-plannins
sohemee undor the Municipal Act has ffnally approved 62 iuch schem6e so f;
and about a dozen havo boen reforrod back to the-town planner for modifiootions.
(du) lte ltust has also transacted much miscellaneous business oonneoted vith esteb.
liehment, erant"ltion- of- building applications on behalf of the Municipality
of Lahoro, supp-lqing of information to fhe public about minimum aro6s, sottacLi,
oto., ond othef kindrod m&tt€rs.
(o) llho expendituro on tho eeteblishment of the ltust and its total income for the financial
yoot 1936-37 wero Rs. 39,218-7-0 and Rg. 67,172, reepectively.
. - (d).All the procoedings-of the Trust aro submitted to Glovernmont which eroroisos Bupervision
through the Commieeioner of Lohoro,

Sardar Hrri Singh: Mry I ask the Ilonourable Minister to state
it is a tact that there was a meeting at tho Y. M. c. A. a few days
ago and strong views were oxpressed on this matter ?
Minister: A statement is laid on the table. If after reading the
statement the honourable member has any questions to ask, r -shall
be glad to answer.
Serdar tlari Singh s I have seon the staterdent and on the basis of
that statement I want this further information .
Minister : It is clear and unenbiguous.
Sardar Hari Singh : I beg to submit that I have seen the statement
laid on the table and the information supplied therein ancl on the basis of
that information r have asked hin this question but he is refusing to answer.
whether

i No. f am answering.
Mian Abdul lrzig: llay I request the llonourable Minister to tell
qe ,rrht is the reply given to part (ifi because in the previous question
lUEnister

there was no reply to this part, as far as my memory goes.
.Minhtcr : I have already laid a statement on the table and
read you will find the reply.

if

you

Sardr Hari Singh: Ma-y I ask the Honourable Minister to state
jast oae.point, whe.the,r he is aware of the fact that there is a, greot raula
gaula agitation against the Town fmprovement Trust ?
Mini*cr 3 f am not aware ot ra'ula gaula of any sort.
Mian Abdul lviz z rs Government uot aware of any dissatisfaction
and, raula gaula in Lahore. ?
Minieter : f am not eware of any rouln ga,ula.

',7-

8TABRED QUEETIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

TO7

Sun-Ixsproron oF Polron, Teonu (Drsrnror Gunclou).
{'1884 Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Eonouteble Premier
be pleased to stato(a) the number of complaints of corruption made in October last that
were reoeiverl by the district authorities against the sub-inspector, police, Taoru, tlistrict Gurgaon;
p) whether it is a faot that the Deputy Commissioner of the tlietriet
remarked. on one of the oomplaints that it shoulal be jutlioially dealt with;
(c) whether any departmeutal action wos slso taken in the
matter;
(d) whether the transfer of the said sub-inspeotor from Taoru wss
demanded by the ssmplainants; if so, with what result;
(o) the result of departmental antl jutlicial inquiry, if any made against
the sub-inspeotor and the action the Government proposes to
take in the matter as a result of that inquiry ?
The llonourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (a) One.
(b) So far as eomplaints preferred in October are ooncerned, the answer
is in the negative. In the preceding August, however, the district magis'
trate had received a judicial aomplaint of extortion against the sub-inspector,
whioh he transferred to the ilaqa magistrate for disposal.
(c) No.
(d) Application was made to the additional district magistrate in September, by the oomplainant in the case mentioned in (b) above, for the
transfer of the sub-inspeotor. The application was rejected.
(e) In the oase referred to in the reply to part (b) the sub-inspeotor was
disgharged, no prima tacie case being established.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (tlrd,u) : Will the llonoruable Premier
be pleased to state whettrer the Deputy Superintendent of Police, Gugaon,
visited Taoru for instituting departmental inquiry into the matter ?
Premier: I cannot say off-hantl. If the honourable member will
give me notice, I will be glad to reply.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma s My question is whether any departmental enquiry was made against the said sub-inspector of police.
Pienier 3 No, beoause a judicial enquiry has been held. The oase
has gono to oourt and, thorefore, you oannot take departmental action.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Was any departnrental eaquiry also made
before n aking the judicial enquiry ?
Prenier : I cannot give a reply off'hand.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, no anss'er has been giveu to my
supplementary question.
Premier: The oase has been decided b;, a judicial courtrand there
os" oaholding a departmental enquiry when a oourt of law hail deoitleil
wus
there waa to yni,ma Jaoi,e.case.
that "o

a

!r
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa 3 I ask whether any departmental enquiry
into the matter before instituting judicial enquiry against the-said

was held

sub-inspector

Prenicr

of

3

police.

f

have

said'No.'. It is a very elear reply.

Juoounxr passnD By SnssroNs Junon, Funoznponu, rN
caRD To IIURDDR or rwo Zeurxo.e.ns.
{'1835. Sardar

to stote-

Hari Singh : 'Will the Eonourable Premier

BB.

be pleased

(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the recent judgment of
the SessionsJudge,Ierozep,ore, in a case under secfion g0%ll4g,
Indian Penal Code, in regard to the murders of two zgminflsli
in which eleven persons were committed to stand their trial ;
.(D) the aetion taken or proposed to be taken by the Government iu
view of the severe strictures passed by the court against the
investigating officers?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: This has been
answeretl in my reply to quostion No. 18101 (slaried), put by the honourable member for the Ludhiana and x'erozepore (General) Rural tonstituency.

MOTION X'OR ADJOURNMENT.
AovpnrrsouENT FoR SupnnrNrl:NDENT

o['

Jerr,s.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Sir I beg to ask for leave to mahe a motion for
the adjournment of the business of ttre House to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public_importance namely the disclosure made in the repry given
by the Ilonourable x'inance Minister on the 24th instant in reference to the
question pl!- by me in respect of the advertisement appearing in
the press calling for applieations for the post of a superintendent ofJails
and stating that a British retired military officer rvould be preferred, and
the consequent failure to order the moclification of the terms of the advertisement.

-- Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I beg to object to the admissibility of that
ar$ournment motion. I am not at this stage ente,ring into the rrrerits of
the question. so far as the rndianisation of services is concerned, there can.
not be any two opinions and it is agreed that if anv non-Int{ian is to be
preferred there n uot be ve"ry strong reasons for which it must be justified.
My only objer:tion is to the question being taken up in the form df an adjomnment motion. My reasons are that in the first place the matter is
not recent nor urgent. You will find that the advertisement itself appearet{
on the 17th of December and on the 6th of January rvhen the notice of tuis
motion was given in the last session, the motion was not moved. Thereafter no atte.mpt w1s made to-pu-t a short notice question or elren an ordinary
question to bring the matter before the llouse. rn view of these conside,rd.
tions what my honourable friends' motion in substance means is that an
adjournment motiirn of which he gave notice in the last session on Gth January
Page 162 a&a
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.shall be disoussed

in this session. The natter is neither urgeut nor reoent
antl tho discussion of the question oan'be taken up oonve:niently on the
demantl for grant lor jailJwhen the matter comos up beforo ttre llouse.
Thet would 6e a fit and more appropriate ocoasion when we oould all
+onsider the meribs of tho case.
Diwan Chanan LaIl: It is perfectly correct that notice was given of
an adjournment motion regarding the advertisernent which was published
in the papers arrd issued bythe Punjab and North-West Frontier. Provinces
Public SerVice Commission whioh is a body constituted by this Government
and which stated in the advertisement that for this particular post a, British
r,etired military bfficer would be preferred. But this adjournment motion
does not relate to that. It relates to the failure, arising out of the reply of the
Ilonourable Minister, to order the alteration of that particular advertisement.
It arises out of the answer given yesterday by my honourable friend. If
you will bo pleased to look i,t tne &nswer) you rvill flnd that tbe &nswef,
gives oause for an adjournment motion. What is the ansrver that my
honourablo friencl gave ? My quesiion was in reference to the advortisement
put
in the press uider the authority of the Public Service Cornmission ac-tually

debairing by virtue of that statement Indians from this tra,r^ticular
post-and stating 't that applications from retired European Army Offioers
foould be preferiecl" and riy honourable friend says that "If the llonourable
Member w:ill refor to the terms of the advertisement he will see that it relates
to a single appointment only." I do not deny that. Fruther on he sa,ys,
"In aeoordante with ru"o-rrerdation made by the olil Standing Committee
"
three offiaers on the Special Unattached l-iist of
on Jails in l)ecember ,7934,
the Indian Army were recruited in :1935-36 as jail superintendents. One of
those officers resignerl last yeat, and Government decided to recruit another
officer of the same type in his piace." One n'ho resigned is -apparently a
European officer. If h; is not a European officer then in his.place a Euopean officer is being brought in. Further on tho reply is as follows :was draftod and issuod- by_tho Public
Servico Commission, and the int6ntion of tho words to which the Ilonouroblo
Member has drawrt attention eppears to havo beel tq explain that ofroers
of the Indian Army would be prefirred over that of the British service"'

" Tho advertisoment referred to in tho question

Nothing of the kind, Mr. Speaker. I say it is a deliberate misrepresenta.
tion or else what shall I call it ? It says that European officers of the Indian
Arniy woulrL be preferrecl o.rer that of the British serviee. llhe reply fur.

*'*

:,"r;:Jl"::*ffi ll*n", wiu reror ro rho paper or rnlormation which tho qo*-,l'
prepared
iu mor6 detail thon tho nowspapor advortiso'
sion has

and which ie

-urt, hu'.ill soo that the phrosing there is somewhat difforent'"
They try to take shelter under this particular information that is 9ontained iri tne Paper of Information. Let me draw your attention to this
most amazirrg st-iate*urrt mado by *y honourable friencl. X'irst of all I
will take the advertisement which is as follows :,, Seoretary, Punjab and North-West X'rontier Provinces Joint Public Services Com'

1lr88ro1, Lahoro, invites applioations beforo the 28th x'ebruary, 1938 on pre.
scribed'form obteinable fro-m him.occompanied by a troaeury receipt or q
money order roooipt for Re. 5 from Army offioere having not leos than l0^y-eorr'
servido, (Europein officers of Indian -Arrny preferred' - Ago-- llmit 30-40years) for'tho iost of o Jail Superintendent in the Punjab Joil_D.eportr-nenLr
ii"y ir,.. z0o--g9-1,000 per m6nsom. Glovornment servantg eligible iI pormiltBil. by thelr departmbnts."
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_ There is no question of rndian Arlny olpritish Arniy. rt is ..European
offieers of the fndian Army preferred.i' The Armv il InJi; is
known

rndia,n

as

$lry lna my honourahle friend stroula [e'a*rr"-"]: il," fact ilrat
when a Major-signs his name, hb attaches the words ,t. e..; to- his
signature
ur- "Major Cruikshanks, f. A." ft means that he is u Sritish:
er-y
lryh
p$cer but serving in the rndian Army. Next, this i, uri-*t*.t fronr the
rnfol'ma.tion for eandidates :"

Qctal,ifiu,tdo-na.-Candidatos must have at least ten years' service in tho commis.
siouod ranks of the.Army,; have experion"o of titu"""t
of rndians;d
not of ono community orily and sho-uld be tactful and a g*d-&-;p[.;;t"".
"ir.u".

*"

--

"'rf##"iX;!t',i,,1;"""*:h:";1"il".'*"rf'"*tl"rr."?r*,fii"r,":-L?J;f,ffioi:11;
appointment submitted by the committee."

where is the alteration in the information which my honourable friend
gives.? He says the terms are difforent. where and hoiv are they different.?
The terms are exactly on a par with the advertisemen;, ;;;ii,
preferring
a retired British military-officer for a post which would'very-weli
tave beei
countr;rman of ours. r submit that this matteris of great pubric
1!1
Pl a because the
rmportance
entire question of Indianisation arisei fron the
p:,tj:{ ff_lr honourable friend ur,l th. ruply
gi"." d;.; ;ot ;.et rhe point
(Fi'nance Minister: Please read -tire ,,upplernentary questions).
iT:$
I wrll read the supplementary questions :_
Borilor Haf
.
.Sr?cP: $ar I ask the Eonourablo Minister for tr'inanco to stato whether
-o"l
that is being d-ono in pursu&nce of the Government,s policy or
unomployment from this provinco ? Is it eonsistont *ittittiu
oii"?i"*i,olioy"ooti"f
cation of eervicos ?
illnhlnr: An officer of tho Indian Armv cannot be excluded under any policy of
Indianisetion.

A

most extraordinary prop_osition-an officer of the rndian Army.

The question is whether he is an Indian or a British officer.
Ba,rdnr

Hori Btngh :^^ May-I ask the Honoumblo Minister for Finance to state whothe
an fndiari om""" bt tl" f"al;A.ty was not available ?

r

Minieter .. An Indiau Ofrcer ie eligible. Thot ie all I can eay.
You state in the advertisement Rritish officer preferrecl, and all the
consola-tion you offer is that an rndian officer is eligibile. My honourable
friend has.a hopeless case, so hopeless that he ends-by saying,that is all
.

f

ean say'.

Saril,ar

Hari Singh: fe it

a act that a Britishor will bo preferrod ?
Tho Paper of Irrformation which conteins aleta,iled information ie difierent
from tho-advortisomont. No preferenne is i,ntenited,. What wo want is an
fudian ofrcor of a partioular tyle.-

iliniater:

An incredible statement, a statement not borne out by the facts of
the oase, an utterly nrisleading statement made by the Minisler. r submit
that the- adjournment motion arises out of tbis-very repl;.' itself that the
paper of information which contains detailed informatioi is different from
the advertisement. r have read before you both the documents. you can
see that there is no diffcrence at all in regartl to the ad.vertisement and the
paper of information. r anr arrrez€d th;t the Minister should have made
a
* statement like this and I submit that on that sentence alone the adjournment
"of
motion would arise.
{9 says 'what we want is an Indian officer a parti.
eular type'leaving the House under a misapprehension on the point : namely.

t7r
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that my honourable friend wanterl an fndian and not a European although
do subnrit that it is only on the reply
given and the attitude of the honourable n ember disclosed in regard to this.
particular question that an adjournment motion can arise. It could not
have arisen except on the reply which the Minister has given. The matter
is urgent, it is of public importance and is of recent oceurrence as the reply
was given yestelday. It complies with all the contlitions for an adjournment
motion to be taken up.

the doouments speak differently. I

Premier (The Honourablo Major Sir Sikandet Eyat'Khan) : Sir,.
may I add one word to what Mir Maqbool Mahmood has said. So far as
urgency of the matter is conceraed he has placed his views before the llouse

which I endorse. If my honourable friend wants to move & motion of conguro'
against the Ministry-he cannot censure one Minister--he should move a,
eubstantive motion to that effect and not raise the question in a motion

like this. This matter can be

discussed

at any time during the butlget

session when the demands for grants come up. If he wants to censure the'
Ministry he must bring in a substantive motion to that effect.

Lala Bhi'. Sen Sachar: May f enquire if the Ilonourable Premier
could givo an &ssurance to the House that no apppintnient will be made
till after the discussion of the matter has taken place during the budget
sebsion ?

Premier 3 No, Sir, I will not give any such unde-rtaking.
Mr. Speaker: What is proposed to be discussed by the adjournmlnt
motion is not the appointment of a European in preference to an Indian but
the answer given hy the tr'inance Minister. As regards the preference of a
European to an Indian, the honourable memller himself has admittetl that
notice of an adjournment motion on this subject was given by him on the
6th of January but that it was not uroved though the Asser.bly kept sitting
upto 28th January, 1938. Therefore, sofar a.q theguestion of urgencyis

I

think the motion cannot be allowed.
As to leave being given for discussing the Finance Minister's &nswer,
if the answer Is unsatisfactory and if the honourable member wishes to
oriticise or censuro the lUinister he may move a substantive motion for that
puipoqe. fn mv opinion this adjournment motion is not in order.
concerned

RUI,ES OF PBOCEDURE.
Rula 113.
Sir,

Panrlit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern fowns, General, Urban) (Urilu\:
beg to moveIhet at the end of gub-rule (2) the following be ailileil:-

I

.But e rpsolution concerning any extr*-judiciol hoppening or extra.Judicial conduot
of a jutlge in court shall aot be dis&llowed on the ground of being eub-jttdiu.,

Sir, this relates to sub-rule (2) of rule 118 whioh is as follows

:-

'Tho Spoaker may disallow eny resolution on tho ground that it relatee to e motter
which ie under adjudioation by a oourt of law heving jurisdiotion in any prrt.
of British Inilia,'
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[Pandit Shri Bam Sharma.]
As o oonsiderable misunderstanding is likely to crop up with regard
to this rule and all matters that are in any way connected with a oourt of law
ere usually takon to be sub-ju,ilwe, I would submit that this rule should be
made olear and definite. The amendment moved by me seeke to ensure
the right oJ the members to move resolutions regardiug the extra-judioial
proceedings

of a

court.

Mr. Speaker:

I

am doubtful about the amsndment being in order.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, you know that irregularities are boing
oommitted in the judicial prooeedings and that is why I have lrrought forward this amendment. As a mattor of fact, the thing that has confused us,
is the restriction placed upon us in regard to questions and resolutions on
the ground that the subject matter of those questions and resolutions is st bjuili,ce. I may remind the House of the fact that this rule should be passed
with my proviso as a matter of course, because in my view it is a very important one. As this rule has been creating misunderstanding, I feel it
necess&ry that this proviso should be added at the end of sub-rule (2) in
order to make it more clear pnd definite and enable us to move resolutions
relating to any extra-judicial conduct or attitude of a judge in conneotion
with a matter under adjudioation or othorwise.
Sir, there happen certain things in courts, which, I think it rvould not
be unwise on my part to disclose before this House. Courts in somo cases
do not fulfil the requirements of the lau'. I wiil make my point clear by
quoting an instance from tire llohtak district where a special judge ordered
that no accused should come into court with shoes on. Supposing we refer
to this thing in a question or a resolution anC if you according to the rule,
as it stands, disallow the said question or.the resolutiou on the ground that
the subject matter is sub-judice, it will not be reasonable. In this connection,
I want to submit that all matters concerning courts and cases under adjudication should not be considered sub-judice. It should be made clear in
sub-rule (2) as to rvhioh matters would not be deemed sub-judice.. There{ore, m5r submission is that this rule should be made quite clear and this can
only be clone by adding this proviso at the end of sub-rule (2).
The matter has been fully clarified in this rvholesonie amendment, whioh,
I think, will be equally useful to both the parties of this House. I, therefore
hope that this amendment will not be opposed at all.
Mr. Speaker : Rule under consideration, anr'endment moved

is-

That at the end of sub-rulo (2). the following be added :.But a resolution concerning any extra-judioial hoppening or extra-judicial conduqt
of a judge in court shtll n6t be disel]owod on the ground of being sub-iudice,'

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, sub-rule (2) of
rule 118 is being enacted in the interest of the litigating parties. If a reso'
lution concerning a matter, whioh is under adjudication in a court of law,
is allowed to be discussed here in any tbrut whatsoever then the parties to
that case are bound to be prejudioed. It, is for this reason that even though
a matter be extra-judicial, its discussion is not allowed at times w.hen it
afrects the actual matter that is sub-;judi,ce. If extra-judicial matter is allowed,
to be discussed in the House, then an evil effect may be produced. The word
used in the olause is ' may '. The Speaker may disallow anJ'/ roo^l-trioo.
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The Speaker is to exercise his disoretion in the matter. ff there is *ny
matter whioh is extra-judicial, and its disoussion is bound to afieot the de'oision of the oase and is to prejudice oither party to that litigatiou, then alone
the Speaker will use his discretion in the matter of allowing the dismssion of

extre-judicial matter; otherwise

not. With

these words

I

oppose the

amendment.

Lala Duni Chanrl (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): Sir,
ss a similar amondment stands in my name, I rise to support the amendment
moved by my honourable friend, Pandit Shri Ram Sharma. It is rightly
recognised-I think you will'admit-that when once proteotion is afforded
,to a magistrate and a judioial officer in disoharging his duties, at the same
dime I do want that the public should also be afforded protection against
'extra-judioial doings of judges and magistrates. ' fn tho courso of the deliberations of the committee, it was conceded th'at in so far as the extra.
judicial oonduct or extra-judicial happenings

in courts aro

concerned, '

the rule does not provide any bar. But now the honourable Doputy Speaker
made it olear in his speeoh that sometimes the extra-judicial conduot may
be, what he thinks, a judicial oonduot. Our object is simply to make it olear
that in so far as extra-judicial happenings in courts or extra-judicial conduot'
of a judge or a magistrate, is concerned, a provision should be made that it
will not be covered by the rule. Our apprehensions are that many a sin of
omission and commission of judicial officers will be covered by this rule, if
the matter is not made clear. A very large number of people oome in contact
and will be coming in contact with courts and sometimes they may have
legitimate grievances against what happens in courts or against extra-judicial
,conduot of judges. By aocepting this amendment we shall be laying down
a very wholesome rule in the interest and the protection of a large number
of litigants. Instances are not wanting when all sorts of allegations are made
against judges and instances are not wanting when counter-allegations are ,
matle by judicial officers. I, therefore, think that it is in the interest of both
Iitigants and judges that the matter should be made clear. As I have said,
in the course of the oommittee deliberations the soundnese of this amendment
was admitted. I hope those who are on the sitle of Governmont will accopt
.this amendmenf which is a perfectly wholesome one.

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir, in
supporting this amendment I would like to draw your attention to a few
points, which I shall mako. As a rrratter of fact very good proteotion is
afforded to courts. They can haul up any litigant or others for contempt
of oourt. While a nragistrate or a. judge or a presiding officer iloes enjoy
those powers, there is nothing for the public or for poor litigants or for anvbodv
else, for their proteotion, if he goes beyond those powers.
Yoq will kindl;, see that if protection is afforded to judges, surely it
'cannot be disputed that a counter-proteation should be affordeci to -the
public and the litigants also. And it is for this puropse that this rule is
sought to be added and this amendment plaoed before this lfouse. you
know that-some magistrates suffer from what r may call judicial disterr.pers.
For such distempers thero should be some protection, because that sort of
t-hing does hurt the feelings of others. I would, therefore, strongly submit
thet the rule proposed should be aeoepted. rf you give protection to the
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[Mian Abdul Aziz.]

jludges, similar protection should also be given to the litigants, etc. There
is no remedy for it unless these judicial distempers of the judges are allowod

to be discussed on the floor of this Ilouse.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamantary

Secretary)

: I

am surprised

at the speech just made by tu'o learned lawyers who are honourable members
of this House. With their experience and knowledge of law, I hopo they
will forgive me if I say that their statements have surprised me. I invite
their attention to the wording of the amendment. The rule definitely states
that the Speaker may disallow any resolution on the ground that it relates
to a mattei whioh is under adjudication by a court of law having jurisdiction
in any part of India. My honourable friends stated that if in a court a judge
lodes hii temper, we must have the right of moving resolutions on that point.
There is nothing in the rul'e which debars the members from discussing tho
conduot of a judge in a court unless there has been litigation with regard
to that partioular conduct. If there has been no case with regard to the'
distemper of the judge, I am sure the lawyer members of the llouse will
appreciate that the rule as it stands does not bar any question being asked
in the House. As a matter of fact let me invite the attention of the House
to the fact that even yesterday in this House questions were asked with rogard to the conduct of a particular judge or a magistrate in Sialkot towards
a member of my profession who appeared before him and that was a technical
c.ase of distemper. A question was asked about that, allowed and answered.
Surely there is no bar even about a question of extra-judicial conduct of a
judge. But if the conduct of a judge or his distemper or his misbehaviour
in iiself has been made the subJecf of another litifation by a persbn who
has been aflected, surely that matter is not intended by my friends to be made
a subject of a resolution in this House. If there is a bar to a particular conduot
being brought under judicial notice, obviously that matter cannot be under
adjudication of law and is not covered by this rule. In view of this submission, my friends would not press this amendment which has been moved

from a misunderstanding.,
Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union -Labour) : This
particular amendment which has been movett in reality sh6ws the suspicion
that is in the mind of tho Opposition regarding action taken by Treasury
benches or likely to be taken by Treasury benches. My honourable friend
sitting behind, I-.rala Duni Chand, says, it, is a well founded apprehension
a,ntl I agree with him that it is a well founded apprehension, and that
apprehension, Mr. Speaker, is fortifietl by the statemont made by the Deputy
Speaker. It is certain that the Unionist Party speaks with two voices,
sometime with many voices but on this occasion it has spoken with two
voices-the voice of tho Deputy Speaker on the one side and the voice of the
Parliamentary Secretary on the other, and both of them not knowing exactly
stand. One of thom says that an extra-judicial matter relating
to a judge may afrect a case, therefore you cannot possibly discuss an extra'
judicial matter. My honourable friends mu t know that if it, is an extra'
iudicial matter, then it is certainly r;lot sub-juili,ce-a perfectly correot state.
hent of fact. If it is extra-judicial, it is not jutlicial. What is sub-iwli,ce?
A matter under discussion or under consideration of a law court, and extrajudicial, that does not come within the competence or tho arena of the law
where they
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rf it is not sthljdia,

can be disoussod. Does my honourabl6 frienrl over there mean tdat the
Thg
.two pa,r$ of this amendment are oovered by tho existing rulo
honourablo member who movod this amendment (pandit shriham sharma)
wants that we should be_permitted to move resolutions (1) regarding oni
matter whr.ch-|gnpens to be oj an extra-judioial character i"a 1Iy ,.g*iaio"g

?

of a judge in oourt.
ll[ir $agbogl Mahmood 3 Just a word of personal oxplanation.
--_.
what r submitteal wag tha-t if ordinarily-oase
the extra-judicial coniluct if a judge
trhe extra-judicial conduct

is not a matter which is suh-jtfli,ce, if-a

has nof beon launched in corirl 6y
regard to the matterDiwan Chaman
Who tlenies it ? Then it is not extra-judiciel.
faot that it is gnder.adjudioation of a law court subsequentiy takee
.The very
it out of. tho purview of. atb-judine. Tho position is perfeotly simple." rt is
not sub'juflice as long as it is-extra-judicial-, but can d" o" aan we iot disouss
the extra-judicial conduot of a judge in court
it is sttb-ju,il,ice then ve
connot disouss it.

the party aggrievod

in

Lall:

?r

Then ,here is one other

matter.

seotion 86 of the Governmont

of India

aot has to be considered in this oonneotion. seotion 86 (1) reads-

No discussion shell take _placo in o Provinoial Logislature witJr respeo6 to tho conduot
oj a-ny judgo of t[o Federal court or of ;High court infhe discrG"g";ihiduties.

Thjs is a very important position. what is the effect of this amendment
on sectior 86. (1) ?
secbion is perfectly clear and r wish my friend the
Deputy spealor had-The
referred to these matters. r wish the paiiamentary
Secretary had roJerred to it antl explained the sectiou for the bonefit, and th!
deleotation, of the rlouse because he knows it just as weil as r do.
judge is sitting in court and there is a certain conduot
- .Noy.lrppose a
of^ his while he is sitting in the court, is that to be considerett in the ooruge
!h.. discharge of his tluty or not if it is not relevant to the actual matter
"t
which the court is deoiding at the time ? Now what is my honourable
triend's reply to that ? Is it extra-judicial or is it not ? M"-y honourable
friend over here would say it is extrajudicial. The position irinis. would
that be or would that not be in the-discharge of h^is duties ? And ir mj
honourable friend's anlendment is moved. aid passed, would tho oondudt
of a judge in that partiiular be oapable of being di."o.*!d oo the floor of tho
rlouse or.not, ? rt is a matter of very great ihportance to those who in a
gogntry like ours would liEe the judioiary to be absolutely independent, and
it is a oase of that na"uro, r dare say, that my honourable"fri*a'uu, in mind
TLe Sudiciary-in this. province ir g"""olly
y\en mgvgg thi
"amendmcnt..
rndependent. unfortunately
there being no distinction between -lh"
outive and-judicial the matior is of somi im-portance. to us. soppor. oo*
"*"y^1.: ildge.is trying a-oase-I hope it wjli.never happen_il;ht"h *,
"
honourable
friend Mir _Maqbool Mahmood is hauled up under seotioi
(intnrruption)-Hg
is not likely, I know. e;t suppose in a
l?4-+
tit
ot exuberance he makes a speech-(lnwruptinn)-he woufu- certainly
welcome it-it is no stigma to any man to be charged i."a"r r".ii*
but suppose he is, then. what woultl haqpo-n "puppoqe iUu i;d,:
;oag.-tofo,
| that he is
round and passes a_remark about the beautiiul tie
*e"ri"g 3i p;r;
rn adverse remark, which r hopo he would not-r do not tni"lirr"j"ag.
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lDiwan Chaman Lall.l-doing
that about-my honourable j19n$ Mir Maqbool
iould be capable of
Mahmoott-6ut suppose he does, would that romark whioh is not relevant
to the case beforo Uim be capable of being disaussed on the floor of this House
or not ? would you coosider lhis sub-jufline ? (4* honouraable member :
No) My honourable friend says 'no'- 1nd if m,y honourable friend- agress
with me, he should join us in getting this aTentlment passed. .(An.honour'
oble m,ember: Doei it fall within seotion 86 ?) No. Doos the instance
that I gave fall within tho four corners of soctioq 86 (1)- ? MI honourable
frientl lffir Maqbool Mahmood says it yoqld not because tho wording is there.
The praseology is ' conduct, in the discharge of his dut'ies.'

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : My honou:able fr]end will please exouse ms.
What I said ibortt, sub-jud,icehas nothing to do with soction 86. Seotion 86
restriots discussion of cortain matters in tho llouso but it has nothing to do

with the tlefinition ot sub-jud,ice.
Diwan Chaman Lall: My honourabll fri1ld says it has nothing
to ao witt s;tion gO. He is porfectly right. The question that we are
considering is this. If my honourable friend will only r9.ad the amendment
he will se"o : " Resoluti-on concerning any extra-judicial happeuing or

extra-judicial conduct of a judge in court." Soction 86 relates to the conduct
of a jutlge which we cannol diJcuss provided that conduct is in the disc]rargo
of his dity. The example I was glvTg was€n examplo to establish what
would oof b" in the dischargo of his duty. For instance, a policeman who
is empowered to arrest a man exceeds the powers .given to him-; _we _may
say that he dxceeded his powers in the dischaigo of his duty ; well I beliove
uider the law a suit, would lie for damages against him. (An honourable
member: It is extra-judicial). That is exactly what I am saying. This
amendment seeks to illustrate it. If it is extra-judicial, it merely me&nB
it is not sub-jud,,tce and, therefore, in my view the amendment has signfficance.
what I was trying to get my friends to see' -.If it is a matter
This is
"*r"ily
which is swb.jud,ice then it cannot, in any circumstauces be discussetl ; if it is
not sub-1iud,i,b, yo, oan discuss t!', (tryt9mqfiion)' My honourablo friend
says thai it has nothing to do with it. Nov " concerling any extra-judicial
,'
happerrirg I let us take that one poirit. we could moYo a resolution
,.*"rai"itne iutlicial happeuing on the ground that. it is not sub-iud,ice or
oo" th. ioooa that it is- extra-judicial.conduct. (An -honourable memher :
,,
What"is the meaning of. sub-iuili,ce?") It is a simple expr_ession which

in a court of law.- If it is sub-iud,ice it, cannot
is oxtra-judioial conduct of a judge in a oourt
point
be disoussed. The other
crux of the matter comes in. Who is to
whole
the
is
where
of t"*. This
determine whether it is extra-judicial conduct of a court oxcept the members
on the floor of this lIouse when the matter is raised before them ? E{ow
speaker).
."o it be considered ? (An honourahl,e member: By thewill
this
llouse
of
be the
fuuctions
"lr,
the
of
repository
is
the
who
in" Sr"rUrr
autUoiity to determine when a matter is raised. The difficulty that has
*"ir.o i" *; view is this. When you 3r9 to consider a aertain conduct of a
iudse or of a magistrate which is not being considered by any court of law
["t?UrU conducl arises in the course of trying & c&se, out of a matter
tn"t ir before him but not conneotett with that matter-in the example I
g*r.-tUuo would I be or not, be dsbarred from discussing it on the floor o1
me&ng untler attjutlication

il
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? The amendment says that if such a matter does arise, I should
not be dobarred from disoussing it and it should not be considered to be
sub.-juf,tce. That is the position. A mattor which arises in a pourt of law
regarding the oonduct of a judge, whioh is not strictly relevant to the case
that he is trying, ia not sub-Tiwili*e ; thercfore discussion,is not barred on it,
unlesg of course it becomes sub-judldce in another caso.
Uir Mqqbool Mahmood : I am sorry to interrupt my honourable
friend ; but I want to make my own explanation. The posiiion as I submitted and ou which r hope there should be no misundorstanding is this.
There is no difforenao as to what is and what is not sub-juili,ae. rf the matter
is not under ardjudication in a court of law, under rule l1B, there is no bar.
Now with regard to section 86, forgetting sub-juili,ce, if tho matter relates
to a non-Federal Court or non-High Court there fu no bar.
But if thero is a so-called extra-judicial matter with regard to a Federal
Court judge or a High Court judge and it is said thst it
t,
-,t tr' &'
is in the discloarge of his duties, if the court holds that it
is in tho discharge oI its duties, thon the amendment here is ultra ai,res with
regard toit, and if the oourt holds that it is not within its duties the question
oan be discussed, but even if the x'ederal court holds that such 6onduct
of a. Federal court judge or a High court judge is within the diseharge of his
duties, there are rules in the Australian and canadian commonweal-th with
similar wordings which say that a question can bo asked but no discussion
oan be allowed. r hope r have mitte my position clear and r am grateful
to my honourable frientl for tho courtesy of allowing me to do so.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: I am also grateful to my honourable friend,
-but the
position is exactly whero it was. - The question is not whether the
oourt holds it to be conduct in the discharge of his duties. This is not the
popt. No court has been called upon to hold that. But if a particular
jud-ge- of a court. does somethlng which is not in the discharge of
Lis duties
and the matter is not' sub-;judiae tae question is whether it -can be referred
to here or not.
the House

Mir Maqbool Mahmood:

Certainly.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Suppose a particular jodg.e of a High Court
does sor,Tething while trying a case which has noth-'ingJo do with"the oase
that he.is trying, suppose he loses his temper with a-lawyer. you cannot
discuss it. rs it competent for him to lose his tempor iri ttre discharge of
his duties ?
Minister for Finance: This has happened so often.
Diwan Chaman LalI: That is why the honourable member hae
moved this amendment.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: It, is ultra nires.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Who is to decitle it ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: The Speaker.
Diwan chaman LaII: That is exactly what r am suggesting that a
rule should be made that if it is the extra-judicial conduot ot"i judg"e ;hi.h
has nothing tod-o with the discharge of his-duties as a judge in [nr"."r", **
should-be capable of disoussing that extra-judioial conducfand there shoultl
be no bar to it under rule 11S (2).
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Minister for Finance: Do you think rule 113 covers the High Court ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl: My honourable friend asks whether the rule
would cover the High Court also. It says'TheSpeaker may disallow any rosolution on the ground that it relatee to a, mattor
which is under adjudication by a court of law. . . . .

It

covers

all

,'

those judges.

Minister for Education

jutlge himself.

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

The mattor before the judge and not the

:

The wholo point'has resolved itself to this.

The matter is before a particular jutlge. IIis oonduct is not qua that parti.cular matter. IIe makes a oertain remark, let us say, which is not related
to the case before himr What happens then ?

Minister for Education: IIis remark is not sub-;iuiti,ce.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Therefore it is capable of being discussed.
That is exactly what tho amendment sa;rs. fhe amendment, makes it perfeotly cloar that the remarks havo nothing to tlo with the case which is s,ub.
.juil'tce. The rule proper says'Every resolution shall be in ths form of a specific recomhendation addressed to the
Government.

(2) The Speaker may disallow any resolution on the ground that it relates to a matter
which is under adjudication by a court of law having jurisdiction in any port
of British fndian.'

The reason why we are raising this point is thal, it has beon heltl that
no coniluct of a judge in the oourse of a, matter which is bofore him is capablo

of being

of the Ilouse.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Held by whom ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Ileld in the central legislature and I believe
also on the flopr of this llouse. Though it may havo no reference to a partidiscussed on tho floor

cular case or to the conduct, of a particular judge in the conduct of that case,
we are not capable of discussing it here. If my honourable friend thinks
that it is not so, why does he not then agree to the amendment ?

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : It is unnecessary.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Will my honourable friend permit me to
'say one thing ? With regartl to the conduct of a jutlge who is not a Federal
Court judge or a High Court jutlgo, there is no bar of any kind. With
regard to the eonduct of a IIigh Court judge or a Federal Court judge
even if you put this amendment it is ultra oires, because of section 86.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Extra-judicial conduct of a judge in the court
shall not be disallowed. It would not be excluded even by seotion 86 (1).
I submit that it is not possible to holtl that as far as extra-judicial cond.uct
is concorned it is not capable of being discussed. We are ooncerned with the
High Court, and I submit that it can be, bocause section 86 (1) says that the
.conduct of a judge in the discharge of his duties is outside the purview of
the legislature, but if it is extra-judicial conduct, how can it be within the
.discharge of his duties ? The moment, he ceases to aet judicially he ceases
to act as a judge.
Minister for Education : Ife may be acting administratively.
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Diwan chanan Lall: My honourable friend has not Eeen the seotion
he is acting administratively he is acting in the discharge of his duties.

Minirter for Education: fhat is exactly what we are saying.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: That is also exactly what we &re saying
(lilu,ghfu). If, for instanoe, the judge is aoting r:rot in the. disoharge- of his
dutils, he is aoting extra-judicially ; if aoting a<lmi:ristratively or
grrriog instructiotrs, hb is aoting as a judge. My lonourable frientl sayg, &8

fa,r aJother juilges &re coneerned their conduct is discussable but even there
'the same reitrictions apply. My honourable friend says that if the conduot
relates to a matter ath-juili,ce then the Speaker will rule it out of order and we
will not be in a position to discuss it. If it only relates to the extra-judiaial
.conduct of a jutlge my honourable frientl should accept the amendment as
it has been proposed.

Sardar Lal Singh (I-rutlhiana Central, Sikh, Bural) : f have one
.or two very olear inst-aqces of extra-juficial oonduot to give for the enlightenment of t[e Deputy Speaker who has created the confusion in this amendment. I would-like to bring to his notice'a ,ery cohmon instanae of extrajudicial oonduat. For example, & oase is under trial in the oourt of a magis'
irate. It is rather an impoitant case and he fixes a date and goes to the
village and. und.er cover of making enquiries pressos those people- to compromise the case with the police officials who are ooncerned. Now that
matter of the magistrate trying to coeroe the villagers into a compro1ise is
not sub-juili,ce, butit is certainly an extra-judioial matter wlich if brought tor
discussion in this Assembly on a day when the Ilonourable Deputy Speaker
'happens to be in the ohairit will certainly be ruletl out of order by
*t t
!i*extra'
that
such
amendmont,
point
this
of
the
mb-juni,ce.
This
is
matter
,juttieial conduct of the judiciary should not be covered. by these rulos.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan

:

on a point of order. I am afraid the

remarkJ which my honourable frientl has made against the Deputy Speake:
are very rmoharitable, if not altogether unparliamentary. IIe has said that if

unfortunately the Deputy Speaker is occupying the chair and so on and so
forth.
sardar Lal sinsh : I would not have said that at all if the Deputy
Speaker had not held-in so many words that suoh a conduct would not oonstitute the subject matter of resolutions which would be barred.

sardar Dasaundha singt!

:

with your permission I want to say a few

words.

Mr. Speaker : Under the rules can I give the requisite permission ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urdu) : Will the Deputy Speaher be given

the right of making a speech for the second time ?
Sardar Dasaundha Singh : I want to say a few words because oertain
misapprehension has arisen.
lilr. spealer: Does the honourable momber want to give a personal
.explanation or does he want to make a speech ?
Sardar Dagaundha SinCh: With your permission I want to remove
.e misapprehension.

D.
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Mr. Speaker: I am afraid there is no rule under which I can allow
him to make a statement.
sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar south, sikh, Rural) (Puniabi) :
Sir,.I hope that several piominent lawyers now sitting in the House will

bear mo out that whenever a,ny case against the conduct of a police official.
is brought into a court of law the judge most reluctantly- proceeds with the
case if he does not dismiss it on the very first hearing. It has been seen in
almost every such case that judges do persuade the plaintiffs that they
should either withdraw or compound the case brought against the accuse{.
ff the judges have the right of .using th_eir discretion in matters sub-jufice,
the honouiable members of this august llouse should also be given the right
of discussing such matters on the floor of this House.
we daily seo that those who fall viotim to the tyranny ar]d .oppression
of the -police hpproach the law courts in the hope of getting justice at their
hands. But it is a pity that these judges instead of redressing the rvrong
done to the plaintiffs coerce them either to withdraw the case or to seftle
the matter orit of court with the pglice. All I want to say is that if the judges
are at liberty to tlo in fhe court i'hatever they like. the honolrable members
of this House should also have the right of raising discussion on matters
relating to any extra-judicial conduct of a juclge in a colrt. With these.
,"mur[s I strongly support the amendment tabled hv mv honourable friencl

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma.

Mr. Speaker: The
'

questior.r

is-

i

That at the orld of sulr-rule (2), the following be added:..But s resolution concerning ony extra-judicial happening or-ex,tra-judicial conduct,
--- ofu;oagut court ehilt n;t bo dieillowed on tho ground of being sub-iudice. ''

The Assembly

ilirtid,ed'

:

Ayes 26 ; Noes 58'
AYns.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Lal Singh, Sardar.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,.
Chaudhri.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Bhagat B,am Choda, I-.,ala.
Bha[at Ram, Sharma Pandit.

Bhim Sen Saohar, I-,ala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Chanan Singh, Sardar.

B,ur Singh, Sardar.

Duni Chand, I-.,ala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Hari I-,aI, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Sahib Dad Khan,

Khan

Sahib

Chaudhri.
Sant Ram, Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, I-rala.

Nons.

Abdul Haye, The Ilonourable Mian.

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur)'

.,tUaui Rahim, Chaudbri (Gurgaon).

Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan'
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.

Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.

a
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Badar-Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.

Chhotu Bam, The

Eonourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
f,'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.

18trr

Eussain, Sardar..
Ilussain, Chaudhri.
Nurullah, Mian.
Saadat AIi Khan, Khan
Sahib Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chautlhti.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iflilayat Hussain Jeelani
Muhammad
Muhammad
Muhanrmad
Muharumad

Makhdumzada

Haji

Sayed.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, 'Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
' Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Gopal Singh (Amerioan), Sardar.

Nawab.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib,
Sardar.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenaut

Ifans Raj, Bhagat.
Sardar.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Nau'azish AIi Shih, Srryed.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Pir Muliamrnad, Khan Sahib
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Chaudhri.
Khizar Ifayat Khan Tiwana, The Roberts, Professor, W.
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Shah Nawaz Kharr, Narvab Khan,
Mdnohar Lal, The llonourable Mr.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The llonburMaqbool Mahmood, Mir.
able Major Sir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Sultan Mahrnood Hotiana, Mian.
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khau Sundar Singh Majithia, Ihe
Bahadur Raja.
If.onourable Dr. Sir.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Tikka Rar,, Chaudbri.
Muhammad llassan, Khan Bahadur IJjjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar.dar.
Makhdum Sayetl.
lJttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
Illuhammad l{a.r,'at Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Mr. Speaker s The question is*
That rule 113 be ailopted.

The motion was cunied.

Rula 114.

l\ilr. Speaker: The quostion

is-'

That rule I14 be ailotr*ed.

The matian was ca,nieil.

Sardar Hari Singh
mut

11

part (a), lino

3I
l,

to move-

betreon the rords

ingertod.

Tlw malton was

Rule 115,
beg

3

vhioh t eud . ho' the word , oaeo , be

cam,ied.

n2

a
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is-

role 116 cs omended be eiloptod.

'.Tlu motion was ennieil

Rule 116.
Sardar Dasaundha Sinsh (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, I beg to movc|Thet in lines 2-B of proviso, for the words "member of Government " the word
" Ministor " be subetituted.
'TIq motion uas canied,.
1l[r. Speaker: The question is13ot rulo 116 as omeuded bo adopteil.
:Th.e mation was carried.

Rulu

11? and 118.

Mr. Speaker: The question is-Thot rules

ll7

and l18 be adopted.

Tlw mntinn was canied.
Rul.e 119.
Speaker) : Sir, I beg to move-. Ahotinlinolofsub-rulo(l)fortheword"auch",thoword."an"bosubetituted.
The motion was carried.
lllr. Speaker: The question isfrat rulo ll9 ae amended be adopteil.
Tlrc'motion was carried.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy

Mr. Speaker:
Thatrulos 120

Rules 120-122.
The question

to

is-

122 boadopted.

'Th.e mol,ion rcas carried.

Ruln 123.

Singh (Kangra anil Northern Hoshia'pun. Sikh, llural)

Sir,

Sardar Hari
I beg to Ilrov€-

:

Ihdt in line 2, tho words " has or " be omitted.
The original rule 123 runs as follows :.Whon a rosolution has been moved and has or hae not been withdrawn no rogolution
or amendmont raising substontially tho same question shall be moved within
six monthg thereof.'

IlIv an enrlment wants to delete the words, " has or ". Then the reflo-

lution woulcl read as follorvs

:-

.\[hen a rosolution hos boen moved and has not been withdrawn no resolution or
omendment raising substontiolly thesome queation eholl bo moved withir six
mootlu theroof.'

&UrrEB

Of

r8&

PBOODDUBE.

The iclea behind the amendment is to make the rule in oonsonanco with
the present interim rule rn-hich protects the rights of minorities. The present.
interim rule 68 (1) runs thus :" Whon e rosolutioa hoe boen noved ond hls not beon witLdrawa eith tho leave of th'
Assombly no resolution or amendmeat roising substutblly tLo arme question
shsll be p6y6fl silhin ono yean"

Thisinterimruleisabetterrulethan the rule proposed in the ilraft rules.
Supposing a resolution was moved in January seBsion and wa,s withdrawn,
that would mean that no resolution on the same subject can be moved in that
BeBsion, but it can he moved in thc February session Lecause it u'otld be a ne.w
session.

If you study the draft rules of the North-West Ftontier Provinoe, you
will find a better rule there, and that rule runs thus :(l)

withiLava witb the lanve of,
aubstentiolly lihe aamc

When a rosolution has boon movod ead hos not been

the Assembly no regolution

or amondmeut rsisiDg

quostion sholl be moved vithin ono yoar.

(2) Whon a roeolutiou hos beon disollovod or hos boen withdrown ultler tho rulee'
no resolution raurng substantially the eamo question shoU bo movoil iluring the
silqne eossion.

That is a better rule than the rule proposed here. Further tho proviso
to that rule says :Providod that the Speokor eftor to&iag the soDso of the Ilouso moy ollow any suob
rosolution

to

bo movod.

Even in the Sind rules, we have got a better rule
sAyB

:-

on this point. It

"When a resolotion has beon withdrown vith tho loove ol ths Armmbly, no resolut'iolt
raising substontiolly the same quostion Ehsll bo moved during tho aemo
soggion."

Now, under the present interim rule, a, resolution is moved about the
it is withdrawn, then in the budget Bession;next year, a
member can bring in an identical resolution end it oan be discunsed. But
tho present rule deprives a resolution being discussed, if it hail been withdrawn. My idea is that Bupposing a member from the Government side
moves a resolution and a disoussion on it takes place for a few minutes and
then as the disaussion is not to the convenience of the Government Party
it is withdrawn without giving any chance to the Assembly of discussing it
thread-bare, then a member of the Opposition, wishing to discues it iu the,
same sossion, will not be able to bring that resolution according to the rule
proposed. So, through this amendment, f went to make it in oonsonanoo
with the present interim rule, so far as the diseuseion of resolution is conoerned. Therefore f aommend my amendment to the consideration of tho
Ilouse in order to proteot the rights of the minority parties in this House.
1l[r. SpeaLer: Bule under oonsideration, amendment moved is.end of this session and

ltat in line 2, the worde " has or " bo omitteil.
Sardar Dasaundha Sinch (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, the important
points to be noted in connection with this rule is whether the reeolution has
been rroved or not, and if it has been moved whether it has been withdrawu
or not ; in both theso eases it stands oD the same footing. The objeet of the'
amendment is that if a reeolution has been moved but has been withdrawn
ofterrards, that resolutiou should not be afrectetl by the operotion of this
.!'

r
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{S. Dasaundha Singh.l
rule. But my submission is that rvhen a resolution has once been rnoved,
whether it has been withdrawn or not, that does not affect its rvorking.
With these words f oppose the amendment.
Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : The difficulty about all thoso matters is this that it seems sufficient thought has
not been given by tho Treasury benches to the amendments that havo beou
proposed very ably by *y friond Sardar llari Singh. The point that has
been raised is a very simple one. I am not laying down the law whethor
one proposition is right or the other. I want this to be understood.. What
is the point raised by Sa,rtiar Ha,ri Singh ? If you look ai the rule u,ith Sardar
Hari Singh's amendmont, it will read like this :
Whon e resolution has been moved and has not been withdrawn no lesolution or amendment raising sulrstant'ially the same question shall bc moved within six months
thereof.

Suppose a resolution is moved and has been withdralvn, even then in
case you are debarrerl from discussing this matter rvithin a period of six
months, according to the r:ule as it stancls. The fear exprossed by rny friend
is a very genuino foar. The othor day rve heard that notice of 2,000 rosohtions was given by th'e IJnionist Party rvith the rosult that the Opposition
was unable to find any placo in the ballot. The sarnr, thing happenecl at the
last ballot. The Opposition found no place in the ballot. Suppose on a
vital matter tho Ministerial Party gots an opportunity of moving a resolution
and'actually moves a rosolution which the Opposition desire to discuss, and

that

immediatoly after moving it withdraws it--moves it ancl 'withdraws it.
Then the Opposition would be dobarred for six rnonths under this rule from
bringing up a resolution on tho sa,me matter before the House. You might
move it but moving does not mean tho discu.q-qing of the resolution. You
move the resolution and withdraw it. What happens in that case is that the
Ilouse is robbed of an opportunity of discussing an important matter with
the rcult that that important, mattor by way of a resolution cannot como up
tefore the House for six months. It is a thing that ruay possibly be done,
and it is in order to avoid that particular procoduro, of not pressing and wishirg to burk discussion on the floor of the llouse on an important resolution,
that this amendmont has been moved by my friend Sardar Hari Singh.

Lala BhiE Sen Sachar (North-Western Towns, General, Urban) : I
do not proposo to say much but merely want to add one or two sentencos
to what has been observod by my friend Diwan Chaman Lall. Not that such
a thing may happen, but the honourable memhers must know from their
own experience [[at such a thing has already happened in t]iis very House.
You will bo pleased to remember that during the last session there were somo
resolutions. Some of them stood in the namo of the Opposition and others
stood

in tho name of the mombers of the Unionist Party. We decided to

not saylng much on the resolutions in our n&mes so as to enable
the resolution standing in the name of the member of the Unionist Party to
be moved. You will remembor that the resolution was an important oneit related to the discontinuance of nominations to local bodies. You will
remember what happened. As soon as the turn of that resolution came the
honourablo momber belonging to the Unionist Party in whose name the resolution stood got up and, without a,ny reuorse, quietly Baid, " I withdraw
save time by
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resolution." So that no chance wa$ efforded for the purpos€ of discussion
and without any chanae it was withdrawn. It is with a, viow to prevent the
abuse of tho mijority strength that is there that this amenclment is sougtrt

to be inoorporatetl.
Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

Thot in line 2 the words 'h&g or' bo omitted'

The mation wus l,ost.
Mr. Speaker : The question

i

,

is-

That rulo 123 be adoPted.
Th,e motion wds cl,rrneil.

Rules 124-25.
Speaker : Tho question isIhot rules 124 ancl 125 bo adopteil.
Thn moti,on uas cam'inil.

Ma

Neu Bulas.

Sardar Hari sinch (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, sikh, (Brual):
The first of the foui new rules that I have in my namo rtrns as
follows

:-

for Finance (The llonourable Mr. Manohar lral) : I rise to a
point of ordCr, as regards these rules. If you will see the frame of seation 84
i,t tne Government of India Act you will see that under this section a certain
mandatory obligation is oast on ihe Governor to frame rules in his discretion
in regard io aertain matters. My subniission is that where that- oblig.ation
is oast on the Governor and because further since this very seotion 84 pro'
vides that the Governor's rule shall prevail and sinae further in other eeotions
of the Act it is prescribetl that any rules framed by the Governor in the exer'
cise of his disoietion will have overbearing validity, this section muet be
so interpreted that the juristtiction of the Governor, the obligation that
is cast on him to frame the rule with regard to particular matters must
oust any power in this Houso to frame rules of procedure regarding those
specific matters. It will be seen that one of the matters to which referenoe
iJ here made under the proviso refers to securing. " the timely
completion of financial businesi. My submission is that if that be so, then
no question of a concurrent jurisdiction on the part of this Eouse oan arise
as regards such rrrles for the timely completion of financial business. You
oannot interpret a section to say that while the section imposes a tlefinite
obligation on the Governor to mako oertain rules and gives those rules au
absolutely prevailing authority that the section must stimultaneously be
considered as giving a concurrent jurisdiction to this House to frame rules
also on that behalf - That would be repuguant to all prinoiples and oanong
of proper interpretation of statute. (A aoice: Quostion). You may ques'
tio; it-. We must give a " reasonable interpretation " to a provision io
an Aot like the Government of India Act. My friond might argue that the
oxpression ' timely completion of the financial businesg' has a restrioted
sense, that it does not cover all rules for the conduct of tho finanoial businoss
of the house. That is the utmost point that aan be raisod. The rnatter
Minieter
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has been examined by us; we have carefully considered it and the rules
are aotually being framed, Em finanoial procedure by the Governor. My
honourable friend may read section-54 (1). The Governor's ruleB prevail.

Therefore it is ,idle and peaningloss that this llouse should also framo rules
with regard to these very m"atters. I go thb whole length of holding
that any effort on our part in this House to frame rulos will be wholly ullra
o'ires. (Saillar Hart Singh: That is slavery). Suoh hard words are not
going to get us out of the plain interprotation of an Act, oall it slavery or

what you like. Among the additional rules now proposed one is an actual
re-production of the section of the Government of India Act. The very
first soction says " The Governor shall in respect of everv finanoial year
cause to bo laid before the Chamber or Chambers of the Legislature a statement of the estimated receipts and expenditure of the Province for that
year." The section embodies a very essential principle of constitutional
practice. That isthis, that the initiation of finance in theshapeofrevenue
or expenditure must proceed from the Crown or the executive. It is not
open to a legislature to initiate proposals for expenditure during the yearor for the matter of that proposals for revenue, and therefore it is that the
Govornment of India Act provides, in giving expression to that well establishetl principle, that the Governor shall in respect of every financial year
cause to be laitl before the chamber or chambers of the legislature a statement of the estimated receipts and expenditure. The rule proposod here
while ombodying more or less the language of the section says:
The annual financial statement or the statement of the estimated receipts and oxpenditure of tho Province in respect oI every financial year (hereinafter referied to
as the Budget) shall be presented to the Assembly on such day in the preceding.
financial year as tho Governor may appoint.

In other words the rule following the language of a particular section takes
'away from the purview of the exeoutive an essential power which
must

remain in the exeoutive. It is one of the most firmly established principles ; and then it will be apparent that the other additional rules that
follow are about the stages of disoussion on the budget and the time to be
given'to the discussion. Another rule, rule 125 (1) aia 121 as proposed. here
would be directly covered, whatever the narrow limits within which one may
wjsh to interpret the words, " the timely completion of financial businessr"
by the proviso.to section 84 (1) Iaying a definite mandatory obligation
on the Governor in his discretion. General cliscussion and. voting
of demands for grants definitely fall under this provision of timely complel
tion of finanaial business. Besides, 'tirnely completion of financial business '
is a technioal expression which must not be giien a narro$ interpretation.
It oovers, if not all rules of financial procodure in order to complete our
work, a large part of them. So, these rules which are suggested to be added
as rules are unnecossary, are ultra oires and will have no validity whatsoever in face of the many provisions of the Government of India Aot.
LaIa Duni Chand: Section 84 also gives powers to the provincial
legislatures to make rules. Under what specific circumstances then can a.
provinoial legislature exercise those powers ? I quite seo the point raisefr
by the Financo Minister. that it is binding on the Governor to make rules.
But similar powers have also been given to the legislature. My honourable
friend oannot say, under no circumstances o&n those powers be exercised.

BUIJDS
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Finance Minister 3 The duty cegt on the Goverqor to ftame rules is
reg&rding only certain metters. The details will be se6n in para$aphs (o)
to (d) of section 84, and the Governor in his disoretion must fromo rules qlc
these matters and those rules will prevail. It follorvs as a matter of neoee'
sary implioation, that is the only admissible interpretation of tho section,
that suoh power as resides in this House to frame rules of its prooedure must
be power other than what tho Governor in his discretion is to exercise under
the section. (An hanou,rahle mentber.' The language does not warrant that).
One must place a proper interpretation. Here the Governor in his disoretion is definitely asked to frame rules, and his rules must pxovail, so, that
section at any rate mdst be construed as if the duty is entirely entrusted to
the Goveruor. It is a question of interprotation. We must not so interpret
the seotion that tho Governor must frame rules, and yet we also, as &n
rurnecessary speculative enterprise or in the abundance of our wisdom'
must launoh upon a wholly useless ancl, if I may s&y so, inoompetent courseSardar Kapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : The Honourable
Finance Minister, instead of opposing or supporting these amendments has
greatly stressed upon the interpretation of section fl4 of the Government of
India Act. He has admitted in his speech that there is a power given to the
legislature to make rules about the business and procedure of the Iregislative Assembly and at the same time he says that the Governor has power to
make suah rules especially tor securing the timely completion of the finanaial
business. That has to be admitted. There oan be no doubt that there is a
co-jurisdiction and there is oo-power. At the same time it is only when tho
Governor makes the rules, that those rules shall override the rules made by
the Iegislature whon the two sets are inoonsistent. But as far as we know,
no rules have been framed by the Governor, while on the other hand the legislature is now busy framing certain rules. It is just possible that the

rules framed by the lagislature might be consistent with the rules
whioh will be framed by the Governor. So, it is only in case that tho
amendment proposed by my honourable friontl, Sardar l{ari Singh, is inoonsistent with the rules framed by the Governor, that the Governor's rules
shall have the over-riding authority and these rules framed by the legisla-

ture shall not hane any effeot.
But I still doubt whether the rules whioh whou framed by the Goveruor,
even if to some extent different from the rules framed.
p.
6
u.
by the legislature can over-ride theso rules framed by
the legislature. It is only in a case where the rules framed by tho legislaturo are ultra o,ires that the rules framed by the Governor. shall take effect.
The amendments proposed by my honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh
are not such that it will not be possible to secure the timely 6ompletion
of the finanoial.business. It is only in that case that such amendments
shall be out of order, if they hinder the securing of the timely soynpletion of
the flnanaial business, but you will find on the other hand from these amendments that they are simply for appointing time for the presentation of tho
budget and the disoussion of the budget and the disoussion of various
demands. At the same time you will find that all these things can be dons
within the appointed time. In my opinion the amendment as moved by
my. honourable friend is not, in any oase ul,tra aires and. especially when we
hnow that so far no rules havo been framed by the Goveraor.
a
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Diwan Chamgn LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union, Labour) : fhe point
that has been raised by the Honourable Finance Minister is of very great
constitutional importance. Whether he is right or tho legal luminaries that

have been oonsulted by the Government of the Punjab are right or whether
we are right, he must realise that the reperoussions of the proposition that he
is laying before the House are of a, very serious nature and before the llouse
comes to a decision, (as far as we &re concerned, we have already come to a
decision), and before the llonourable Minister and his Government come to a
decision in regard to this matter I do hope that they will carefully consider the
full implications of rvhat they are suggesting. It is being suggested, that, in
regard to a most inrportant portion of our worli as legislators constituted under
the Government of Intlia Act, no rules can be made by us and that all rules
shall be made by the Governor, by which mv honourable friend may mean
either the Governor acting in his discretion or in his individual judgment.
If this is the proposition, I do submit that it is a most amazing proposition
to put before the House, that s'e are not, competent to make rules here on the
floor of the House in regard to the financial business which ought to be the
main portion of tht, business of any legislature', the rules relating to taxation,

the manner of presenting that taxation to us or the manner in which
that taxation is going to be levietl and the rules pertaining thereto, the

m&nner of presenting the budget and tliscussing the budget, the manner of
<lealing with other financial items which are within the purvielr of the legislature; and that n'e have met here merely to draft a few rules about resolu-

tions and how ordinarv Bills should be drafted and how adjournment
rnotions should be made; and that the main proposition namely whatever
affects tho finances of our province, whatever rules can be made in regard to
the finances of the province are outside the purview of this legislaturo and
outside the authority of us here assembled in this Legislative Assembly.
This proposition I submit is a most extraordinary proposition. I want to
ask my honourable friend two questions to begin with. One is, has he con'
sulted the rules matle in the other provinces in regard to these particular
matters? May I ask hinr if he has consulted these rules? Take for instance the
North-West Frontier Province. There he rvill find it is the Speaker's committee which has rnade these rules and they are not the Governor's rules.
fhe rules relatiry4 to this particular mattel in the North-West Frontier Pro'
vinoe is rtile 114 and if this poor rniserable little province on the frontier,
'Pathans vho are not supposetl to be great constitutional lawyers or great'
'financiers, if they could sit and mako rules relating to the procedure to be
adopted in financial matters, rvhat is there to prevelt, the. honourable
members of this House from making similar mles? Rule 114 is practically

word

for word the

same rule u'hich

honourable friend Sardar

llari

is now being proposed by my

Singh.

,.The annual finanqial statement or tho statoment of the estimated-re_ceipts and e-xpenditure of the provinco in respect of overy financial year shall be prosented to the
Assembly oi such day of eath preceding financial year as the Governor exercising
his individual judgment may appoint. "

if it is a fact that when in the Frontier
be doue here? If no constitutional
oannot
why
it
ttone
this hai been
why _should constitutional
Frontier
the
raised
in
been
has
objection
obiection be raised hero? To return to the merits of the proposition. Even
if [here is a province in Intlia whiah mistakenly has gone and done what my
May

I

ask my honourable friend,
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friend suggests that wo should do, or rather we should be pie'
I submit that we should now follow that example,
because oonstitutionally and legally that example can not only be wrong
but would bo detrimental to [he interests of provinoial autonomy. Whst
sre the merits of the proposition which my honourable frientl has plaoetl
before us? He has referred to seotion 84 of the Government of India Aot.
honourable

vented from doing,

Mr. Speaker, it is worth while oonsidering the provisions of seetion 84 ca,re'
fully. It does not say that
we aannot make rules regarding the finanoial
.Where
business of this House.
doos it say so? Where from does tho
Honourable Member derive the authority to lay down a wide proposition of
this nature that we are prevented from making rules regarding the finanoial
business of this House? It says"A

Chamber of a Provincial Legislature may mako rules lor reguloting, subjeot to tho
provisions of the Act, their procedure and the conduct of their buginese."

It is a general proposition that we oan, subject to the provisions of this
Act, make rules to govern the oonduct of our business whother it is ordinary
constitutional business or whether it is legislative or whether it is finanoial
business. But there are certain resirictions laid down and I am going to
enumerato eaoh one and I am going to ask my honourablo friend to point
out any restriotions whioh prevent me from dealing with thefinancialrules
on the floor of this House or proposing such rules. The first restriction

is-

"

Provided thot as regards either a Legislative Assembly or a Legislative Councll, the
Governor shall in his diecretio=n, after consultaiiou witlithe Speaker or the
Presidont, as the case may be, moke rulos:(a) for regulating tho proceduro of and tho conduct of bueinogs in the Chsmbor
in relation to any matter which afiects the discharge oI hir Iunct'iong in eo
far ae he ie by or'under this Act required to act in his discretion or to ereroiso
his individual judgment."

This is one part. I take it from my h)nourable friend that that is not a
section which prevents us from dealing with the prooedure to be laitl down

in financial matters. 'Then we come to (c).
moment-

I

am leaving out (b)forthe

"tr'or prohibiting the discuesion of, or the asking of questions on, any mattor conneoted
with any fndiau State, unless tho Govoiuor in his discrotion is satisfied that tho
.matter afieots the intoreets of the Provincial Governmeut or of a British eubjeot
ordiaarily resident in tho Province, and has given consent to tho matter boing
disoussod, or to the questioa boing asked,', -

Then we come to

(d)-

'.Tor prbhibiting eave with the consent of the Governor in his diecretion(d) the disoussion of or asking of questions on any matter conneotod with relations
between His Majesty oi the Governor-Gleneral and any foroign Stete or

Prince ;"
Then there is clause (b) which says that the Governcr shall in his dis'cretion after consultation with the Speaker or the President as the oa,se may

be make

rules-

"For

seouring bhe timely completion oI financial businese."'

That is all. To secure the timely completion of the business. It
does not mean that the buclget shall not be presented in a particular way.
\[here does the rule say timoly ssmpletion oi the businoss also means thit
:the butlget shall not be presented in two parts ? It merely moanB that the
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Governor has the authority and the-right in consultation with you, Mr.
spealer, oflaying doyo q particular rule according to which he shall prescribe
that b-y such and suoh a date or in such and suoh imanner you shall iomplete
your.business b-y such and such,a time. ' Tiinery completion of business '
Tergly rneans that the financial year must close at a pirticular time; that
the business regarding financial matters must bo completed bv a certain
tima, i.e., wo should not o_verstep the financial year.' It means nothing
else but a *ime limit being placed regardihg the completion of that business:
not tho conduct of tho business. where does tlie rule say about the
conduct of that business ? It says completion of that business and not
conduct of that business and surely my honourable friend will soe the valid.

inforence that is to be drawn with rospoct to this crause (D) of
section 84. It msans that if there are cortaiu rures made ilf
whioh aro not conducivo to the completion of financial bus"inoss
"*
by a particular time, the Governor can make rules for us and.
if bis rules aro inconsistent with ours, then his rules will prevail.
That is what it comes to. I quite admit that wo would have had nt right
_
if that section had stated that
the Governor is empoweretl, in consultation
with you,
speaker, to make rules for securin[ the timely complotion
of financial-Mg.
business ancl the manner of completing that buiiness br the
cond.uct, of that business. I do not think the frameis of the Act have been
so foolish as to givo so much of authority over the vital matters that conoern
u*-namely financ+-to tho exocutive--rather not to the exocutive but to one
man who aets as Governor of the province. r do not thinh that it could
have boen possiblo that thoy would have contemplated a thing like this
aud any such interpretation that is sought to be put upon ttris particular
sub-section of soction 84 is, I submit, constitutionally wrong and legally
incorect. If my honourable friend can show nothing *or1 than -this
tbat the Govemor is empowered to ord.er, in consultat"ion with you, the
framing of the rule for the timely completion of financial business, then
sardar Hari singh's amendment is in order and we aro capable of framing
rules for the Governmsnt for financial business of this House; otherwisle
f ask, what sort of farce would it bs ? Have we met here morely to movo
adjournmont motions or to prosent n few resolutions to Trea,sury benchos
whicfr- they do not like t,o cbnsider or: to give notice of Bills whictr they
consider are of no value, of no importance-thev would not even allow us
to discuss thom bofore this House or outside-is it for that roason that wtr
have met here ? We have met hore to deal with the finances of this provinco, and" if we havo mel, to doal with flnances of this provinco which afueet
the wolfare of the peoplo, then is it to be considered that we have no right
to frame our own rulo as to how the finances of our province are to -be
considerod? It is an unthinkablo proposition both from the legal and from.
the constitutional point of visw. I am amazed, Mr. Spea,ker, that
honourable members opposite-the ministorial party now in charge of the.
destiny of this province-should be so lax in their desire for piovincial
autonomy or in their desire to assert for rights. (Mi,r Marlbool Mahmaoil:
Wait for our views.) I am very glad that althougtr the Minister for Finance
--or the second Minister in tho province-has given his views, my honourable frienil Mir Maqbool Mahurood does not consider the Finance Minister's.
views to be important. IIe considers his vie.ws to be the views of the Unionist
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Pg*y. -I am amazed at the proposifion but let the Unionist party get
what solace they can out of hie-statement. The views have been catego--ri-cally.stated v1t! legal a,cumen, with constitutional propriety, with arithe
knowledgo and the sweetness and oharm of knowledg6 wirich my honourable
friond the Honourable Minister for Finance possess&, and yetj what do we
,fnd? I.."I.doliborately that it is an aimazing -propo-sitioo that
my
honourahlo friend shoulal be so lax in aonsid.ering Inai we are incepable oi
'drawing the last drop of blood out of the wroiched Act that we- should
surrend.er the one great authority that is given to irs, that is, to make rules
reqafLng the finqqcial business-of the H'ouse. rf :they have taken legal
-

r woultl like to see what legal opinion it is. Thoy must reafso
{hat if this interpretation is given uy tuem, thon a suit would lie for the

'opinion

interpretation of this-pa{iculai section and the opposition would take every
steq
]Q! they can, Jegally and constitutionally, i6 vindicato the authoyit|
-of this House to mako rulos of procedure goveraing the conduct
of finanbiil
businoss. we are makinga preient to thiGovenao-r and executive authority
to do oxactly.w_h_at they like-4ra this one single matter oiz.; timely complJtion of financial business. Tlrey can prescri-bo a time limit, thoy can ssJr
on such and such a date you can discuss it. The-v can i"r, 't, yoo
discuss it for. twenty-nine dgrl
"*'o
the thirtieth ary yoo dust pirs your
11d_o_n
,butlget or not pass your qraget.:
you can say that, 6"1 u"yooa tnrt in*t
'can you say gnttgr tho Act ? Beyonil that you can say nothing. you
'can- give no further authority to the Governor or the executive. The
,authority rests here p t|" H0us9, it is for the Eouse to make rules regarding
conduct of financial business and if there is any conflict in the rules ihat wI
a're making regarding timel.y completion of finlncial business, tho
Govornor
can step in and make a rule himself and if that rule is inconsistent with the
rules wo are making, his rule will prevail. But that is tho limit of the
,authority that he can exercise with re-gard to the poweirs that we possess
.!o makg rules to go,,ern the financial business of th" Eouse. r
t-o 4r honourable friend, r see that he is in deep consultation
"ppil
wffi;
Jor_ Finanne_z r am absolute attention to
frienil
i,
Ie"i"i"rl
-My
abler than r considered him to be. what i_you).'
want hiL to consider is

that
this is a matter of very grave importanco which affects my honoorable
friend also. It may be that aJ far as the Governor is c6ncerne., the
Governor and the Premier may be one or the present Government and the
Govemor may be one. There may not be ary d'iffereo"., ot-opioioo between
tfg tw9. It_qay be and it seems that it is so. Wh;h;er';ne Ba,ys the
other do_es. whatever one suggests is done with ihe .or.orr.o..
gll.". rt pay. be tha.t there- iJ a_ happily united tamily ana thereofis the
no
difference of opinion between them because of lack of opi"L,, o" one
side but
a contingengy pay- arise where the Government of tle day may want to
assert constitutional rights of tho people of the provinco, thLn-we
would be
faced with /zit a,ccam'pl!'. My hbnoirabre friinds orr""1nrr"
say, ...we
have no !ght, we are the henthmen, the master is sitting-somewhere
else
who has
right to- prescribe these [hi"gs and we
u"o'"n*"o who have
-tle
no authotiry to deal with these mattersJ, They shoult
"."
men and
r want them to assert tF9,T right. r am sorry that ,.tlit.
the
Honourabre
Minister for Finance should haviraised this partiLurr" q".Ji"". , .,what,
will -happen if the Governor makes rules which *ilt ;;;"-iiJ;-Juor" rules?,r
rret him over-ride our rules, but why do you wsnttoover-ride

"u ""iuority.
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by meking this suggestion ? I-ret the rules be over-ridden, but a'ssert ,your
rignt. (Iwini,ster Joi Fi,nance: Ilave we the right ?) Well, assert and see
if-you have. Why do you give way so easily ? Why are you afraid ot
thb po.wer and authority of the Governor. Be a little Inole a,ssured of your
own position, assured of your own power and authority and when.you are
assured of your authority, assert that authority ancl do lot raise lny
unnecessa,ry doubts which legally may be of no value at all and constitutionally are certainly of a disgraceful naturo. You have authority to-make
your owu rules regarding your financial business. If bhe Governor challenges
it aocept that cliallenge and abide by the result. Do not come with thedefeatiit mentahty and say you have no authority because ib is laid down
in the Government,of India Act. If you have that aut'hority may I ask
you to look at, the amenrlment. It saysThe annual financial staternent or the statement of the estimated receipts anrl expendi-

.

ture of the province in respect of every financial year (hereinafter relerred to
&s the Budgit) shall bo presented to ihc Assembly on such day in the
preceding ffnancial yea.r as the Governor may appoint.

\[hat, is there to affect the timely completion of the financia] business ?
Is there anything inconsistent with section 84 (1) (c) which requires the
timely oompletion of financial business. How can it be out of order if it is
not in con[radir:tion with the actual phraseology or actual meaning of
section 84 (1) (c). The amendment further saysThe Budget shall be dealt with by the Assembly in two st'ages, namely
(i) A general discussion, and
(ir;) the voting of domands for Grants.

r-

that the passing of-the-amendment, namely,
with
by the Assembly in two parts-general
dealt
shall
be
budget
that thl
discussion ant voting of demands for grant's-is in any way inoonsistent
with the authority of ihe Governor to state that he shall see that the finanoial
businesq of the Eoose is completed in time ? Where is the inconsistency ?
How is the moving of the amendment out of order even if you consider the
full implications of section 8a (1) (c) ? Then the third amendrnent saysCan any reasonable man assert

On days to be appointed by the Governor subsequent.to the day on which the Budget
is preseod"h, and Ioi such time, not less t'han threc days, as-the Governor pay
all-ot for thii purpose, the Assembly shall be at libert.v to discuss the Budget
as a whole or^ani queetion of principle involved thercin, but no rnotion shall
rt'"gu nor sndtt the budget, bc sul'mittcdlto thc vote of the
be moved

AssehblY. "itilJ

My honourable friend raisos the bogey of the purview of_the executive.
Where is the purview of the exeoutive taken away, may I ask ? My honourable frienil referred to rule 125-A which says?he annual ffnanciol statement or the statement of the estimated receipts and
expenditurc of tho provinoe in_ respect of-every financial- year (he-reiaafter
refirred to as the Budget) shall be presented to the Assembly on such day in
the preceding financial year as the Govertror may appoint.

flere again where is the purview'of

tle

exeoutive

taken

away

?

The

lansuac-e of the amendment is clear and the language of the Goverument
of india.Act is absolutely clear and I-do submit that both on grounds-of
legality as well on grounds of constitutional propriety my honourable

a
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friend should stand like & m&n and suggest that he has the right to mako
rules of the nature no matter what the Governor may do in his. discretion
which does not apply to the authority to make rules regarding finanoial
business.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir, the first
point raised with regard to this amendment, is whether it is or is not ultra
aires. That question involves the interpretation of the Act and on that
matter I hope my honourable frientl the Finance Minister will forgive mo
that on one aspect, of the ilterpretation I do not in my personal oapacity
agree with him. This question was discussed by us in the draft rules committee and the position which after a great deal of consideration I personally
took was that so far as seotion 84 stands we are not debarred from drafting
rules with regard to the procedure about budget or grants so long as they
are permissible under other provisions of the Act and do not clash with
any rule which the Governor may later framo with regard to tho timely
complotion of the financial business. The difficulty that came in my wqy
is this. Granting that we have the right to frame rules, who is to deoide
or interpret as to what, this expression 'securing timely completion of
financial business' me&ns ? In this matter unfortunately wo are up against
one of the most unfortunate features of the Government of Inclia Aci, i.e.,
sub-section (3) of seCtion 50. It saysIf any question arises whether atry metter is or is not a mattor a,s respects whioh the

Governor is by or under this Act required to act in his discretion or to exerciso
his individualjudgment, the decision of the Governol i1 hie discretion shall be
ffnal, and the volidity of anything done by the Glovernor shall not bo called in
qucstion on the ground that he ought or ought not to have aeted in hig discre-.
tion, or ought or ought not to have exercised hie individual judgment,

That is unfortunately the section which stand.s in the way
- of our interprotiug
the timely completion of financial business as we desire. Therefore tie wa!
ig whigh I interpret the law is this that we are not debarred from framing
the rules with regard to financial businose but if the Governor in his discre-tion ftames any rules which clash with our rules on the question and he
says that his rulos are correct according to his interpretation of the cl&uso'
then we must give way. That is the legal position. Therefore I submit
that from the point of view of convenience it is for the House to decide.
whether we should frame our rules, which, if they clash with the rules.
framed by the Governor will mean stigma of inferiority complex to our
rules ; or whether we should wait antl watch if the Governor frames oertain
rules.. There is another sa.feguard. I would refer to section 84 of the
Government of Intlia Act where the proviso definitely gives power to the
Governor to frame rules in consultation with the Speaker, and referenoe
to. lhe Speaker hero is obviously for the prupose thtt the Speaker should
with due deference submit to His Excellency-his own views and the views
of.lhe House. The Speaker when discussing tho matter with His Exoellenoy
will- have his say. dtherwise, what is th6' use of this proviso ? But the
final word must rest with His Excellency in his discretibn. 'What we are
agreed is this that the Elouse has the right to frame rules so long as they do
n-ot touch timely corylpletion of the business. rf we frame any rules whioh
clash'with the rules which the Governor frames, then our rules have no
ya,lug. Now, Sir, the amendment of my honourable friend will find plaoe
in clause (b) and that clause dofinitely lays down that, cortain frna-noial

I
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ilatters *iU U. completed in certain tirne, for instance, 3 days, 5 days or L5
.days. Supposing you fra,me a rule fixing not less than 3 days, then the
Governor t6]morro* may frame a rule that, in certain matters it will bo not
less than 15 days, and I think nobody will say that the Governor is not,
to do so. The llouse can frame rules and so can the Gover'
within his rightJ
-purpose
of timely completion of the financial business, but if
nor for the
there is any tonflict, the Governor's rules would.prevail. - Section 50 of the
Governmeut, of India Act gives the power of decision to the Governor.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: On a point of order Sir. Are we not really
discussing the amendment on the merits without giving the mover a chance
to move t tt e point before the llouse is whether these rules are in order
or not ? We have to oonfine the discussion merely to that point. My
honourable friend has conceded that we have a right, to make rules.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood i Thg position, I admit, is this that, so far as
passing of th6se rules and taking into consideration of the amendment is
iorce.ied, my pe$onal view is that we are in order. But as a matter of
convenience, we should wait and not frame rules which might be overriden.

This is a matter on which opinions may differ. we should allow His
Excellency the Governor to frame rules and then we can supplement them if
desired.

Dr. Sir Gokul ChandNarang (westL,ahore Division, General, Rural) :
Sir, what I want to say in support' o{ the proposition-that has -eloquently
been laifl before the House, has reallflbeen expressed by m)' honourable
friend., Mir Maqbool Mahmood. The Qlestion has tw-o aspects-one is
iurisaliction and the other is propriety. It has been admittetl that this
hoo.. has jurisdiction, so I need not labour that point. There is evidence
in the sectlon itself that this Ilouse has jurisdiction and Mir Maqbool
Mahmood has been fair. He could not be otherwise on a point of law.
trt is obvious that this llouse has jurisdiotion. I was really surprised, when
tr heard a remark made by the Honourable Finance Minister-who raised'
this hare (Laughter)-fhat this l{ouse has no P.o1er to do so. It was that
remark ,.itty iot i"h made me decide in my mind to Cet yp and say a few
words in support of the viev-s expressed by.m-y lonourablo friend, Diwan
Chaman I_.,afl. So far as the question of jurisdiction of this House is con,cerned, there is absolutely no doubt and Diwan chaman

Mahmood are perfectly
,cerned.

I-.,a11

and Mir Maqbool

iight, so far as that aspect of the question is con-

Next is the question of propriety. well, there I venture to disagre-e
with mv honoura6le friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood and I must agree with
"Chaman I.,aIl. I must say that we should not refrain or abstain
Diwan
from exercising the power which has been given t9 us under the Act. If
His Excellen./tn" Governor frames any rules antl-if any of those rules is in
conflict with tle rules framed by this House, it is clear that the rules framed
by the Governor shall prevail and any.member of this House can have and
#|| huo" no grouse over that matter, because it, is purely a question of law
and not a quJstion of discretion or a question of tlignity or aa-ything of that
to raise
[i"a. I ias surprised when Mir Maqbo_ol Mahmood was pleased.trhink,
is
I
Inferiority
[he-q"estio" of inferiority cgmqle.x..
.complex,
powers.
a
It
is
on
state
onels
limitations
of
iesult
the
.t"t"Lt mind and not,
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something psychological rather than legal. . These gentlemon
have no inferiority complex so fa,r a,s the Act and its letter and spirit are
ooncerned. If the law allows a higher authority to dissent or veto *nything
decided by this llouse, there is no question of inferiority complex. If
that is the view then this llouse should not deal with any Bills, because
the Governor has the power to veto any Bill and the labour of this House
may be wasted. At this iate we may leave everything to the Governor
and request him. 'You are o:ur ma't-bagt, you can frame any rules you
like because if we frame any rules, you may voto them, therefore we do not
want to frame any.' This shoulil not be the mentality of this llouse. I-ret
us do our tluty without fear or favour and let the Governor do his.
Malik [Barkat Ali (Eastern Tovns, Muhammadans, UrJran) , !i',
the interpretation which the Honourable X'inance Minister seeks to place
on section 84 of the Government of India Act is extraortlinary indeed. If
I unclerstand my honourable friend correctly, his contention is that this
Ilouse has no poler to franie rules regarcling its financial patters.
I 'will draw your attention to section 84. Section 84 olause (1) gives
us the fullest and most plenary powel:s in regaril to all matters whioh fall

of mind,

within the business of this House.
, Mr. Speaker: Subject to the provisions of the Apt.
Malik Barhat Ali s Yes, I am eoming to that. 1\[y honourable friend
would agree with me that \ve have the fullest powers untler section 84 clause'
(1). I will then deal vith l,he proviso which follows. This proviso follows, because Parliament in its wisdom has not chosen to give the
lullest powers of autonoily to provincial Governments. , If .we had got
complete provincial autonomy, orrr powers would be absolutel;, unlimitect
and plenary. But special powers in ourtailment of autonomy have'
been lodged in the Governors of various provinces. They have these'
powers accorcling to the proviso in. matters mentioned in clauses (a), (D),
(c) and (d). According to clause (a), in regard to matters within the dis*
cretion of the Gove.rnor or in regard to matters where the Governor is required by Statute to exe.roise his individual judgment, certain po\yer$
have also been lodged in hin:. It does not mean that we are deprived of
the poters in regard to those niatters. Our powers are there, but our
powers are made subject to such rules as the Governor may- late,r make,.
because the proviso sa,ys:-.
" If

and

in so far as any rulo so mado by the Governor is inconsistent wit!.any rulemado by a Chamber, the rule made by the Govornor shall prevail. " .

This is conclusive on the point that this Ifouse has power to make rules in
regard to the matters merrtioned in these.various clauses.
Now coming to clause (b). fhis clause is really irrelevant so far as thepresent disaussion is concernecl. What it really layr down is that the'
Governor shall have power to make rules
for securing the timely completion oI fintr,noial bueiness.

It shows that speoial powers have been entrusted to the Governor under this'
clause to foame rules for securing the timely oompletion of finaneial business.
What does this clause mean ? . It simply means that. if the llouse refuses
to complete the discussion of the budget in time or carries on its debatcs
E
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unendingly day by day, or proves obstruotivo or roealcitrant, e dezr,dlock
would occur. so to resolve the deadlock, an extraordinary power has beon
vested in the Governor, n3n-oely, that he shalr have the powtr to fix a date
brv.whioh- the budget-shall be passed. But this po.rver tites not affeet
our
right to frame rules for our financial proeed,ure.' The contention that we
have no powers at all to frame rules t-o" ttre discussion of the budget, beeause the Governor.has been given special powers for securing tho'tiinely
completion of financial businsss, which is a much smaller and lim"itert rnattei,
is absurd and utterlv without fountlation.
Now, f turn to clause (c). It says :" Glovernor sh*[ *1-* rulos, for.prohibiting tho discussion of, or rho asking of quoetions
olr, any n&ttor connootod with any Indian Stote.

This lrouse has got the power to mako rules but the Governor can impose
his veto on them and he can s&v, ' r prohibit the clisuussion'. This is the
special powgr given to the Governor to prohibit ttre discussion. rt doea
not mean that we cannot frame rules regarding the discussion of flrese
matters.
Similarly, clausq (d) says :-

\

"

a'J0y

mattor connectgd with relations.totwoen II{s Majesty or tho Govornor-Gsnorll
and any foreign stato or prince ; or, &ny natt""."oo"s"cLd -with tno triuii

&reas......;or,thepersonaloonductoftf,sRulorofauylndianSt&to.......r,

. These clauses by no manner of means can furnish any warrant for the
view that the powers-of this House initiaily to frame rures in regard to financial business have been cutailed or that the House caooof fr*me rules.
'Reference has been made by my Iearnetr
friend from Arnritsar to section
50. My submission is that seciion-d0 has no connection whatover wiilr the
question. that we are discussing
50 says is this r

",If any quostion

now. All that

sub-clause (g) of soction

arises whother any mattor is or ie not & m&tter as rospeots which tho
Govornor is !1 o1 under rhis Aot roquired
o
hig individusl judgmont, the dooisioi of tho Covernor in his discretion "i"."4"
uuitt us

i;;tilhi;ai.;."i;;",

6nal."

May.r respectfully ask m.y learned friend to p.int out to me any section
or provision of the Governnrent of India Act in which it is laicl dou,n that
securing the timely completion of financial business is a matter rvitlriu the
dtscretrcn of the Governor ? we know very rvell that unde, the schrrme of
ttris Act certain matters have been placed *itlri, the discretion of the GoThey are so man,v. Similaily, there are matters in regard to rvtrich
Lerngr.
the Governor.is required to exercise"his intlividdal jurtgmerit. These are
many detractions
so rrany subtractions froni provincial autonomy.
19
-and
These are matters of which
the Governor is certainry iL. n"rt judge. . But
what has !!r_t to do with the question that we are dis"cussing trer6t ilhe onl.v

section
is pertine,t is siction g4, and no other: section of the Govsrnment of^ynigl,
rndia act is portinont to this'discussion. rt does not require any
legal acume,n to come to a1f otrher oonclusion in ttre light ofthe,:ler. ei.actm"nt
in the section itself that in tlie event of r,les made"by the-House not being
identical with the rules macle by the Governor; the rules of the Governor shar"
prevail. There are po'wers oi legislation residing in this House. Ther
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are po-wers of legislation in regard to those very matters
in the Federal
Assembly-concu]rent r9*.*Jt"i tt d*,, ,ot niean
that because there are
conc'rrentpowers lodged in the Governor or in the
ffous" o. io-tH, Federal
Assombly and the provincial legislatures, therefore
the House sta,ncls deprived of all authority. rhe coitentio" pot forward
i,
,roer, is most
extraordinary, and considering the fact tliat the power -ori
of
th"--p*.re
is the
n ost impo-rtant porver of any-erectud Eo,ise-i"
i"y'r.gii-i-*
ir
the
worrd
and considering also rhar rhis
*il.dep.iv;1iiil H;r; of its right
to regulate procedure in regard"o"t*lio"
to this most in $ortunt *-tt.}
the purse,
r reErectfully submit that ihe conteniion of the Honourable Finance
Minis.
ter is.utte,rly baseless. x'ortunatery the question unrler
diseussion
question of fact, it is a guestion reri,ting ti tt, irt.rprrtrti"ri'rr is not a
the raw,
and I am co'fident thai the interpreta'tion.
suggested by the Honourable
Finance Minister-such a,nover ;"t"rpr.i"iirn,1uch
u, .,itr*orainary interpretation and such an unheard of intlrpr"tation-wilr
not find favour with
t-you, Mr. Speaker.

Mn M. Sleem (A,lvocate-General) : At the present moment
question before the lio*se ir rutein.r-i[.s.,ol.*
arc urtraaircs or

the

not.

only

The
question whether they shoulil o. rhoord ,ot
be passed i"rrra- be discussed
later, and, therefore, at this *t*;; i ;; o"ty 'u1-,pr*;;;;
ii tom flrat
point.
Ttre point before'you is

this.

Under section g4

A Chamber of a provinciol Leqislaturo mav
provisions of rhis Acr,

tfr"i"p"o""aoiu

(l)_

n*r:'lEl:,:;:11f;:f?dlljecr

ro tho

rt has not been oontended that the section st-r,ys that these rures
would be
oires. what has been contena"a i* tii., trrat [ucaos"-itr.
suction goos
on,to say that in certain matters the Governor shalr in
-gii'en--thereforehis discretion
-'o? make
'-tiii
rules., g!c',-and the' clause* or"ru.*r*
p-roviso these rules arc urtra cires. wnli
,
aoes pr*ia.a trr*i;'*.r.r? ArI
that ii means is. s,biect
t!"
provision
rn other words the section reads
as follows-A chamder. ofro,.pin'uio.ir,il,1gi.latu{e.
may make rurcs for regulating the conduct of thei. u"ri"u.r,-*orju?t to thi, piouisio"irrut
the Governor is bound to make rules on ro-* irrutt.r*.
r
do not read the rvord.s
'providerl that' to mean'except *,*i,-lra that, r *orr-it,liihe
answer.
r submit that these rules are not utti'a uires, because trr. .,iorir* ,re ,provide6
,except
that' and not
u,ltra

that.,
not rlealing with the.other point that has been raised
by some of
the honourable rnsmters, namely, trr"'ro"ni.t
tr,ri
*igl1,
,*ir.i"t*r"r,
tt
rulos made by the Governor *r,I-th. .ole,
madu by ;"hi, H;;;. with refer-"
ence to tho interoretation-of section 50,
because r feer that that is out of
placc. at this stagf.
fr,irra
benches.)

"n"riiir*6i)rr*ion
,,r,:,,:ilF:1.-,1,i[,l#It,hil::l:
t.,$;;im*:;,1',1i'""d;i#:r%tffi
as a lawy.er and economist, ,"" ,a*itt"a.
His contention is t*o-ford:
(r;)

that only the Gor.ernor r.-r trr" rGnt
pri"li".q. to make rures
1_1**l
on
matters enumerated il.parts (a), (b), (c)
""ari tr,.-p?L"i*o to section
u"na 14
84,(l)' r regret to say th;t, in'my'rirririrr. opinion, ilrii interpretation
is
not supported by the lla.rgoage tlfr"-r.rii"".

"f
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Speaker.]

There can be no cloubt that under the proviso the Governor has tlre po$ ex
make rulcs ; but the Assembl;, also is eurpowered by sub-section (1) of,
section 84 to make rules for the conduct of its business and for regulating
its proceclure, including the rules of financial business. The last part of
sub-section (1) clearly lays clown that if there is any conflict or inconsistenc.r'
tretween the rules made ty the Governoi and the Assembly, the Governoris
rules shall prevail. This provision conclusivelv shows that both the House
and the Got ernor harre concurrent pou er to make rules about certain matters.
It is corrmonsense that there can be no inconsistency in rules unless there.
are at least trvo rules or sets of rules. It goes without saying that in case
oI conflict or inconsistencv the Governor's rule shall prevail as aga,inst the

to

rule of the Assembly.
The Honourable Minister x,as pleased to ren.ark tliat IIis Excellency's
powers were so wlde ancl so compre-hensive that there was no possibilit/ of
any rules being made by the Assembly. He observed that the expression
" securing the timel5, completion of financia,l business " in part (b) of the'
proviso covered all kincls of rules about financial rnatter:s. But I respectfully differ. " The timel;, completion of financial bnsiness " is only nne aspeet.though a very important aspecr, of " financial business." The opening rvords
of parts (o), (b), (c) and (d) of the proviso clea,rly indica,te the intention of
the framers of tlre proviso. If their intention was, as stated by the Honourable Finance Minister, for the words " for securinq the timely completion.
of financial business," they woulcl have used the words " for regulating the
proccdure and conduct of finanoial business by the Assembly." f have no
doubt, therefore, that sub-section (1) of section 84 clearly gir.es power to
the Assembly as 'rvell as to His Exceilency the Governor, to make rules about
certain matters. f, therefore, rule that Sardar Hari Singh's amendments are.
in order. (Applause.)

Sir,

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarput, Sikh, Rtual)
I movc,-

:

That alter rulo 125 the lollowing new rule be added:

ul26-A. The annual financial statement or the statement oI the estimated receipts

and oxpenditure of the Provirce in respoct of every financial year (hereinafter
referted to as tho- Sudget) shall be presentod to the Aesembly on such day
iu the preceding financial year as the Governor may appoint."-

f

am gratefnl to the-ruling given by you and

it

was quite unnecessary

on the part of the Finance Minister to have raised ttris point of order when you

clearly stated only yesterday that the House had the power to frame rules
over the entire field of adu,inistration. After your clear ruling on this point
that the House has got the power to frame rules to regulate the cond,tct
and transaction of financial business on the floor of thii lfouse, the only
possible argument of those who take it into their head to oppose ihese rules
may .be this. The Governor has got the right to frame rules, the House
has got the right to frame rules in the same sphe.re. But why should the
Ilouse frame rules when those rules are going to be overridden by the Governor ? When the Government of India Aat was passed there was a hue
and.cry all over the country, there was a mighty agitation against this Act
and it is still continuing. The people of India said that this Act is not going
to give us self-gove,rnment.
a
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Mr. Speaker : The honourable meniber is irrelevant.
Sardar Hari Singh : I anrr discussing the neeessity of passing ihes,r
rrules, that is, in order to widen the liberty of this House.- I am discrlssing
otha[ this llouse shorild frarne these rules anrl not allovr some exttaneous
aubhority to frane rules for us,
Ma Spoaker : New rule rnoved is Ohe followrng ner rule be added r
ul25-A. The'annual financial statoment or tho statoment of tho ostim*tod receipts

That aI6er rule 126

and erpenditure of the Provinco in rospeot of every finanoial yea'r (horeinafter
referrod to as the Butlget) sha,ll be presented to tho Aesembly on euch d*y
in the precetling financial yoar as the Glovernor day appoiut. "

(The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Tlyat'Khan) : u(ir,I am
you
have
that
b;r ;rour ruling made it quite"clear that it is not ultra otru
lglad
this House to frame rules and that our powers and juris'
of
6^p'u'
diotion are not going to be trencherl oporr. I woultl-have
,'€ven gone further and suggestedltrat if there was any doubt, ths benefit
-of the-doubt should have been given in favour of the rights pf this llouse
rather than in favour of the Government.
Mr. Speaker: Ma.v- I invite the attention of the honourablo movor
"of the rule- as rvell as of the other members of the llouse to 6ne point.
Under soction 84, the powe,r of the Governor to make rules is in the exeroise
-of his individual judgment as well as in his discretion. The proviso
- savs-"
..Providod th&t a,B regards either a Legislativo Assembly or a IregislativeCounoil, the
Glovernor shaliin his discretion] afhr congultation withlhe Speokor, or the

Premier

Presidont, as the case ni'ay be, riake rules."

In part (a) of the proviso the word 'zdisctetion" as well as the word
-"judgment" aro used.. Itis clear, therefore, that all rules which the Gov'

.einor'makes under this seetion are in his discretion or in the exercise of his
individual judgment. Corisequently, I suggest that the rvords "in his dii:'
*cretion " or " in the oxercise of his individual judgr4ont " may be added,
.otherwise the word "Governor" might be interpreted as " Government".
Minister for Finance: These words were there in the interim rules
but have been dropped out deliberately.

''

:

The interim rule 38 saysIhe annual financial etatoment or the siatomont of the ostiniated recoipts antl orpendi.
turo of the provinoo in respect of otery finanoial year hereinifter reforieil to
as " tho builget " shall be-presentetl to the Assonibly on such ttrays in the
preceding.financial year, as the Govornor exorcisiug h;is inili,viil,uil, juil,gm"'nt
may oppoiuf
f accept your suggestion ancl insert these words
Sardar Hari Singh

It[r, SpeaLer

3

exereising

his discretion'.

Premier:

TV:h5'

tahe the odium of having your own words? , Why

use these ve-ry n'ords, so that there is no fear of courting eny
rrebuff ? Adopt these words which appear in the interim rules. Lift that

'not

l*ule bodily from there and put it here.
Mr. Speaker: Does the honourable mover agree ?
Sardar Hari Singh 3 Yes.
Mr_. Speakgr : The rule says 'in his indivirlual jrrdgment', but I think
''discretion'rrill be better and perhaps more legal.

2 0t)
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Premier

: I

would submit that

assEuBrJy. [2dru Funr.

I

strongl;- objec-t

lg3g.

to that

u.ord
b*r.uy:." there is a_g,eat dear of diff'erence uut'"=u"-;r'.r,ii"iar-r";-agm,#
and 'discretion'. It is a technicar term. .rn his dilrJiri;';;;ns
that the
Governor can take his decision without consulting- rri, nri"i.try. ,rndividual judgment' means that he is bo*nd to consult"mu, tnoosn
he mav or
,,,ay.lol ac.cgqt my advice and, therefore,Ithink ttr"
ment' should be used instead of the word ,discretion'."-o,.a;i"alria-ffiag-

,

-*r". Qneafer: r^wish the section permitted thati will the Honourto tho section ? The p.oui.o t,*grn, with the

abte?rernier please refer
words

--

..Providrd.thatasregards oithor a
Legislativo Assembly. or a Legielative Council, tho
Governor shall in his discretiin after
with the Speaker or'thc
presisent,

as ilre case may be, *"t".otl"oJlllt*tion
That
is perfectly correct.
Premier:
speaker
Mrr
....
i . Tl,.Ig are four pa,ts of the provisr. rn part (a) bottr
"discretion" *nd "inrli'iduarjudgme.nt"
are *untioou,i- r, f*i,t (D)'neittre.
of these two'rvortls is,secl. rn part (c) the *-ord ,rliscr.etioi;'l*
nrua. In
part (ril) the words are 'Governor ih his'discretion'.
Premier: I am afraicl there seerns to be some confusion of
thought-with regar.d to the use of the worrl ,cliscretionii"-irri* i.t. what
it actually meilns is that the Gove.rnor in his cliscretion irarnes 6;r";i;;
but it does not debar the Governor from morlifying thai-;i;etion when
these rules are frametl and in the interim mles y6u ivill ,rotice ihat
he has
ah'-ea{r modified his discretio, u,hich means thaf certain thi;;. .rn be clone
his.indivirlual jurlgrneut. rre has fi.amed tr,"rulor..-i-n'irii discretion,
?,ll{
that 1"
is' without co,sulting
gr anybocry else. He has perfect right io
do so under the Go,ernment,*u.
of rndia-Act." But q.hen rr" t."'-"a theserulcs_
he deliberate.lJ' nrovided the words 'in his inrlividual;o,tgm"ni;so as to give
'
an opportunity to his tr{irristry to liave a say in that fiatier.
. Diwgn chaman l"[ I -I was going to refer to section zg. It is neither
the-qu-estion of individual judgment,
nor of rliscretion qtat this and the rule
as drafted_is perfectly correct, because. if you rvill be [ina ..rnogh to refer
to section ?8 O), youivill find it says- '
" The Govornor shall in respect-of ovory flnancial year cause to be lrid before the Chambsr
or Chambors of the Logislaiuro a stafem"ot of th" Liimoi"t recoipts
and
gSPenditure o-f the Proviirce for bha-t year, in this P*rt J;iik il referrod to ar
Ene onnual nn&ncr&l stat€ment,."

"(2)

The.es6imates of.oxpendit-uro ombodied
show seporately .-....."

iu the annual financiolstatomerrt

eholl
.
so., it- is rea-lly the Governor without inclividual
-i*clgment who is now
authorized, that is my hono,rable friend over there ,iitt,ont consulting
aq4podr,' who is authorized to present this statement. Therefore the ofirer
sectron which you werereading, that is g4(1), is onl_v in reference to the poini
stated in (a), @) and (c).

to ilre words ,in the
of individual judgn.ent' being retiined.
Diwan chnrnnn Lall: Neither individual judgment not disc.retior.
because it is only the GovernorMr. Spcalcr: Section 8-l (l) follows setion ?ii.
Il[r. speaLcr: rhere can be no objection

exercise

a
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Ldl:

84(l), (o),
(D), (c). Supposing we are riraking
'aiiwi.r',iiraiviauii
jurlg:ment' to utiliz6
itit
the wortling_o-f thg proviso only qua these points. Their the point to which
my honourable friend the kemier refers would arise wherd the Governor
has- given up his right to utilize his discretion and ehanged his discretion
to individual jurlgment. Conceding that point even, how can you make
11e of that ? Bvt t1ua this amendment neither individual jurlgment nor

-

Dlwan Chanan

rnlea regerding

that, we neetl

diseretion arises beea-use section 78 applies which is the laying
statement before the House.

It[r. Spcater

:

The honoruable nromber is

ment, rs to be exercised by the Governor.

Prcmier

_

:

tf,e financial

Discretion or

judg

is concerned, it ie
not the Governor. The words uJed in section ?8 (U

So far as the presentation of the budget

Government and

are-

right.

if

" The Glovernor shall in reepect of every finonciol yoar."
I think there again is some Gonfusion. these words 'indivitlual jutlgment'
are merely used here rvith reference to the day on which it is to be presented
not that you have any right of interference with regard to the presentation
of the financial statement itself. That is entirely within the purview of
the -Government.. The Governor bas no discretion in this matter, nor does
he hrive to exereise Jris individual judgment. It is entirely with the Government to present the annual financial statement. It is only with regard
to the clay according to the interim rules that the Governor and his
intlividual judgment comes in. I submit that the rule as suggested n ukra
nires beeause it is in conflict rvith section ?8(1). !
Mr. Spealrer : The rule, as movecl, may be passed without any chsnge.
Premicr: As I was pointing out, 'individual judgrrtent' refers to the
day on rvhich the annual hnancial statement is td bJpresented." If you
worlld- kindly reatl the interim rules you will see that it only refers to the tl*y
and since a large number of these interim rules are, I believe, likely to be
bodil.y reproelur-red in the nt'w rules, we will leavi it there because it iloe*
no harm at all. So far as the actual process of presentation of the financial
statemer:t is conce,rnotl, the Governor has no right of interference and there
evdn if you fi'anre a lule it will be ultra uires, Lecause it, u,ill be in conflict,
with section 78 (q). 'Indivirluai jurlgment, with regard to the day of presentation mav he l+tft in beeause the- Governor has got the powex in his
discretion.for franring rules to seoure tho tinrely complelion of the financial
business and, therefore, he rvoulcl very likely say that "so far as the day is
coredrned I shall use mv discretion or: indiviclual judgment'l. That rne&ns.
that attel consulting me he can fix the day brrt not with regard to financial
statbment itself.

Diran Chaman LalI: The rlifficult-r ean be ea'ily go+, over if we reatl'
Sardar Hari Singh's amenclod rule which is as follows :'

"The annual fnrnciolst&temont or the st&tomont of tho eetimot€d receipts and orpenditule of tho Province in tospoct oI every financial yeor (hereinafter rolerrcd to
as tho Builgot) sh&ll bo preiented to tho-AeEombly 6n
day in the preoeding
"udh

Pronicr : He has copied interim rule No. 38 except that, he has cut off
the wordr "exercising his individual judgruent".
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Diwan Chapan LaIl : If you add the worcl 'and' ib makeg the position
clear. The lvortls rvill then be "presented to the Asseurbly and on such
da.v".

all right.
point is a very important one. The
The
Diwan Chaman Lall:
Governor in his inttividual judgment has the right regarding securing the
timely completion of the financial buslness in his discretion because proviso
,(o.) to section 84 says
.as the ca,ss may be, mako rulesProvidod.

Premier:

Thaii is quito

(a) for reguloting the procoduro of, and tho contluct of businoss in, the Cbrimbor in
ielationio an! motter which afiects tho fischargo of his functione in eo far as
ho is by or under thie Act requirod to act in his diecretion or to exerciso his
indivitlual jutlgment ;

With regard to securing timely completion, that rvill be covered hy a
sub.rtantive clause. My point is that it is onl-v when a contingencv alises
regarding the non-completion of financial business in a timelS' rllanner that
any rule he makes becomes ope,rative. If financial business is not completed
in a timely manner, then it is that this particulat: elause heeotnes operative.
As far as the day of the presentation is concerned, rve woultl be u'ithin our
right in mahing a rule governing the day of the presentaticn of tlte business
leaving it to the Treasury benches to choose the date. If the Treasulr- benches
.aro remiss in choosing an early day then I'he Governot u'ottld step in and Jre
will say 'No.'
Premier: That is why I suggested that thcse words be k:ft out. If,
as you say, a contingency. might arise, that Governrnent f-ails to fix tfue dates,
then the Governor will have to step in to get through the financial business
antl sinee he will have to step in, rvhy not leave the rule as it is antt not give
him an opportunity of frarning a rule ? If he rvants to arnentl it then rve
rvould hate reasonable gronnd or justification.for asking him rrot to do so.
But what if you leave that lacuna i Ut der proviso (o) of section 8i( he has got
statutory oLligation to secure the timely completion of financial business.
Therefoie, if we leave that disoetion-with regard to time-rvitfu him,
that discretior: obviously can be used if we fail to use our diseretion in the
matter with regard to that Act.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : The Premier has raised that point because
unfortunately I trave not made myself clear.
Mr. Speaker : May I know what exact'ly is thc Hon. Premier's point ?
Diwan Chaman LalI : The Premier's point is that since it is an obli'
gation imposerl upon the Governor in his discretion to see to the -ti*.ly
completion of the financial business, why not leave this matter to him to
;;ia" ? But, my point is a little diffe,rent. The Governor interferes at a
particular stage. fhere is an oblig-a.tion imposetl -br tlre s.tatute upou him
io consult you in regard to the uraking of a rule for the timel.v completion
of business, but it does not necessarily mean that l\re ftre cleharretl from
*"[i"g this amen,lment so long as it is not inoonsistent rvith auyt}ing that
he may decide regarding the timely completion o{ business. If this amendment ii read, it witt be seen that it is "on such'dey in the precerliug financial
be nothing inconsistent
.yeax as the Governor may appoint". Thexe can
Letrveen this rlle anrl the6ne-Ifte Governor mav nrali,,r in his rliscrelion or

nbr,us
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'in his intlividual juilgment in consultation with the Speaker to see- to it
-that the finanoial f,orio"sr is completed in a timel.v m&nner.- There is no'
thing inconsistent in it. If the; is nothing inconsistent, let-us have the
.ameitlmer$ as it is and then let the Governnor, in consultation with
the Speake,r, make a rule if he finils that a,ny tules that we have uaile
,are not likely to effect the timely completion of the business.
'Premier: It is very difficult to make oneself clear on a -hig-hly
teetrnicat poinl. tly objection is very simple, if I can rnake myself clear
.to my honorrable t*i"n,f opposite. The Gove,rnor is bound to make rules
for securing the timely coripletion of the finanoial business. There are no
two opiniois about that. 'ihe interim rlle provides for that contingeniF.
'It giv'es him the ftrllegt power
to see that th6 bu,qiness is completed within
timle. That gives him tullest disoretion. Under section 78 (1) - of the
'Government it Intlia Act, the Government shall plaee the fnancial state'
ment before the Ilouse and so long as rve plaee that financial-statement in
tirre that staterient will be iliscussel by the,Ilouse anil passed.bytheTloule
'before the
close of the financiai year. There will be no opportunity for. the
'Goveruor to interfere. I say he has no rieht to interfere.- What I contend
'
is that he is bound to make a"rule antl that rile naturally will have to safeguard
.against any laxity or ileliberate intention on the part of Government not
'td place thi statement before the Houso in time. So, he will have to make a
ruli anit instead of leaving it open to hinito make much more- drastio rule,
which under the present iot he has the fullest power to do, why should w-e
now leave out the words 'inrlividual jlrlgment' iot ich gives him that-control,
'"if necessary,
otherrvise he will not cbmi into the picture. It is only_if the
'Governmeni don, not present the financial statem-ent up
when it
_to a time
, oan be discussed or dis'pose,l of in the preceding financial year- that he will
-have
to make a rule. He has already *a,1" *, inierim rule which does not in
any ri'ay conflict with the purpose ive have in view, because my contention
is ihat ih. Gorr.roor is givcn ihe rigtrt of interference unrler section 78 with
regard to placing of the.*financial statement. It is only for the timely com'
pt6tion of financial husiness that the Governor comes'in. IJnder this rule
-ire
has' got the power to do so. If you take away 'inrlividual j-udgm-entl
you take away t|e power. Therefore-he will have to frame an independent
'rule which *orl,1 heiin conflict with our mles anrl therefore they will overrido
our rules. Antl it is to obviate and avoid that contingeney that I suggested
-thatif youleaveout'intlividual juilgment' it will not necessitate the Governors'" framing special or sepaiatirules. It will not be necessary for him
to provide ano[hei rule or he may merel;' repeat our rule rrithout in an5'way
"causing a conflict between our rule and [is rule. Otherwise there is no
diffe,rence of opinion with regard to the purpose we ha,ve in view.
' Di*r"o Chaman Lall : Shall we not overcome the difficulty if af-tor
"the worrl 'Assembly' we add the word 'snd' : the amenilment will then readi!

...ghall be presented to tho Asrombly end on ,Ln a"y precetling ffnancial
year as the G-oyernor in his intlivitlual judgnient mey appoint'

Premicr: 'Intlividualiutlgment'

.

a

only governs the day; even now

it

is

quite clear.

..G;fCfrii""

IpreSetrtation.

t

"tt

t

If the'rvoril'and'

is added there
i)

it will govern

'/
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Premier: It will be ultra aires a,nrl therefore the Governor has no

right, to ilo it.

Mt. Spcaler: Why oan't we use in the first part the
say-

phraseolog.y

of seetion 78 and

Tho Governor shall, in rospoct of overy fimncial year, c*use to be laid before tho
L?Eislative Assembly a finonciol ststemont aad on such dev os the Goveruor
in his individual judgment moy appoint.

well

'

That will eover tho placing of the statement before tlre Assembly as
as the fixing of the dirte.

Prcmicr:

concerned,

So f.ar as placing of tlie sta,tement before the Assembl.v is
I submit that even if you frame no rule it will make no difference,

because the Act itself malies it qriitc clear. rt is only with regard to the day
on which it is to bc presented that the trouble arises. i\fy contention
is that it should not give an opporturrity to the Governor -to franre a

rule wlrich is in conflict

with our orvn rule. IlIy contention is, subject

of course t9 youlruling, that 'individuir,l judgment' here urerely governs the
dav on which the'financial statemerrt is to be presenti.tl.
Mr. Spealer: lllhe Honqurable Premier has no objection if it is re-

tained.

Premier: No. I

would suggest to the' honouralrle member to retain
ryords. There is no need for the Governor to frarne nerv rules.
Sardar Hari Singh; f accept the suggestion of the Premier and
rvith your po,rmis3ion f move the nery rule with bhe words 'exercising his.
individual judgment' insertecl between the words "Governor" and ';mav.
these

&ppoint".

Mr. Speaker

r

?he qqestion

is-

That tho following new rule be added after rule

125:-

" 125-A. The annual finauciel stet€ment or the statoment of the estimated receipts
and expendi0urt of tho P.rovince iu respect of every financial year (hereinafler
relerred to as-.the pudget) shall lrc.presented tolhe Asefu6ly on iruch day
in -the preceding financial year as lhe Governor erereising hi" in&viauit
judgrnent may appoint."

The m,ofipn uus carricd,

Sardar Hari Sinsh

'

:

I

beg to

move-

That the iollowing nelr rule bo addird- 125-B. The Budget shall bo dealt with by the Assombly in two stages, namely
(i) ageneral discuseion, and
(r;ri)'the voting of ddmands for Grants.

Il{r. Spealer: Interilrr rtrle No. 39 ancl Sardar Hari SirrgL's

125-B are word for word

.

ideltical.

'Jlhe

( 125.8. tho Budget shall bo doelt ith

nen rule proposrd

is--

:-

ne\tr rule

by the Assembly in two stages, namely :

lit

a genoral discussiou, ond
(dd) the voting of demauds for Grsnts.

TIre question is that tlre new rule be adopte
Tlie ,ntation 'toets cu,rrie d.

cl.

RUI,DS OF PROCEDURE.

Serdar Hari Singh
thot

"

%5

: I beg to move-.

the following now rule be added_

(l) On days to be appointed by the Governor exercieinc hir indiridurl
judgment.subsequent eo- the day-on which the Budget['presoot"d,.oJ
for such time, noi less thon thrce-days, as the Gloverno"';"&6i"t=[ia ildiri.
dull judgment qay ailor for this pi."pose, tn" e.*-ili.Ll
6 ;t iaberty
to discuss the Budgit as a wh-ole or inf queition of prlnci-pte involved thereia,but no motion sh&II be moved at this jtafie, nor shali the 6"ag"t be submitt;
to the vote of the Assembly.
(2) The Finance Minister shall have the right oI reply at the ead oI,liqcugsion.
(3) The Spoaker,may, if he.thinks fit, prescribe a time limit for spe6ches, and exetrpt
any rnember from the operation of the time limit, if p"ujcribed.126'C..

M1. $*eakgr I fnterim rule No. .40 tntl Sardar llari Hari Singh's
new rule differ in line 3. Sardar: Hari singrr says 'not less tha,n three days'.
The,"e wiirtls are not to be found in ilre interirn iule.

Premier 3 I rvoultl suggest ilrat th,r previous words are bette,r becauso
thcy give the frrllt:st ,liso'eliorr to ext,,nrl tlie tin,e lirnit.
., ry. Speaker s ")$ot less than three cla.vs" clearlv rneans mote ilrrl,n
three davs.

3 f see no oh.iection to it.
lf:Fp.:k"r_: -The rvords " and,, exempt

Premier

any member from the opera-

tion of the time limit, if prescribed in sub-clause (B) of the proposed
mle do rot occur in the interim rule.
Premier 3 f rvould cut them out. f bave the decision to the Chair.
. ,,M* Spea!9r :. The rvorrls " not less than three days ,' might, remain.,
[s there anv obiection

?

Prcmier : r rvould _reduest my honourable friend sarcrar Hari singh
to retain thg olginal words
insteaa or tne rvords " not less than three daysf''
If you retain these rrorrls " not less than three days ", irr." ii would fetter
our discussion. rt is quite possibre that the House, in some year, ma,y
say 'w9 do not rrant fe,erai discussion because we rrant to rush througir
some other business before the fina,ncial year.' Therefore, this diseussioi,
r thi,k, should be left-unfettered. Again, if 1ou fix a time timit, * ma;, be.
that, ue ma1'not te able to complete 6ur financiar business in lime and it is
quite po:lible.that the Governor might step in and **y ttiut we cannot
do so. s'e gain nothing b.v making itlrigid, tut *e might lose something
Mr. Speaker: Is there any objection to omit these words ?
Sar&r Hari Singh: The rule would then become meaningless.
Ipl" BhiE Sen Sachar: That rvould not be perhaps in consonancs
vith ihe exercise of .the intlividual judgment of the Gor"roor.
Premier 3 There is another clifficultv whioh I may poirrt out. Contingency might arise uhen during a particular y"r, ooiy'r-few memberr
nant to discuss the budget antl it is q-uite possilile that after the first day
ug sly that the remaining txo days,.which have been allotted under thi*
rule for budget discussion, may be altotted to some other business of the
{ouse-. According to this rule we will have to fir three aays tor budget
discuseion. It would be better if you Ieave the disoretion io the House.
or, as it, is now, to the Governor ; olherwise ryou will be tied up and will beu
-'5
wasting the time unnecensarily.
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. !{t. !p"*"r: -But why do the words " Governor t,xereising his
individual judgment " appear twice in interim rule 40 ?
Prcmier i ' Governor in his individual judgment ' n1e&n.3 Governor
and'Governor', as used in'the Act, means the Governor in consulta
tion with me. It is only to avoid confusion. ff we frame an.1. rule fixing
the number of days, then the Governor will have to frame a rule, whicl
will override ours. I do not think it will cause any interference.
a]one

Mr. Speaker: Under

in exercise of his discretion.

section 84 (1) (b) the Governor rvill frarne rules

Premier: I appear not to grasp the meaning, and unfortunately
I- am not a master of word. when the Governor is to make thcse rules

'in

his discretion,' that means that he need not consult me. But when

he makes these'rules he need not tie himself up.

Mr. Speaher: He may use his option.
Premier 3 Exactly, and, therefore, I suggest that .r,r'e should retain
the words " individual judgment." trtrre take stock of everr- 1.,o.,..ible contingency and we want to avoid friction. It rvill not give an c,p1iortunity
{or the Gove,rnor to interfere rvith us.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: ?here is a misunclerstanding resarding this
rnatter. We are not agreed to the cleletion of the r-ords " ur_,t less than
three days." Mv honoruable friend,knorvs and the House lino;vs that a
smaller number of days were fixed or have been fixed and that the rtemand
on the side of the Opposition has alwal's been for more tirne to tliricuss l,hese
rnatters.
Premier : I am aflaicl, 'n'hen I tried to malie tlie lroint clear, my

honourable friend was not here. If 1'ou want to fetter r-our tiiscnssion,
fix three da;'s. A contingency might arise, supposing, in a partieular year, for want of time or with the consent of the House it is decicled
that we should not have three days for the budget discussion, liut only
one or trro days and the thirrl cla;, shoulcl be allotted to ;oule other

.r-ou may

business or for discussion
our discussion ?

of

clemands

for grants.

\1ih1.

s1.r,,.,1,1

rl-e

fetter

Diwan Chaman LalI : I will tell you as to why $'e are fettering our
discussion. The reason for fettering our discussion is that \\-e are ruaking
at least three days compulsory and ne rvant that time in order that every
group in the House should be able to have its sal regarcling tlie budget,.
These three days in fact rvill be too feu-. I cannot conceive of a contiugency
arising when three days rvould not be required for the general discussion
of the budget involving something like 11 crores. We suggest three days
for many reasons. If you examine carefully, 1ou will find that it is the
constant pressure from this side of the llouse that has enabled the
honourable members opposite to give us more time for the discussion of the
budget and I was very surprised to learn that three days have been allotted
this time. I was very much surprised because f was informed that the
intention of the honourable members was not, to allow sti mucli time and
it is because of the. fear in the mind of the Opposition that honourable
members will take that time for some other business and not allow us to
discuss the general principles of the budget for three days thnt we are

R,ULES OT' PROCEDURE.

W-

putting down a minimum of three days. wh1' should the Honourable
Premier object to my minimum ? The objection he has is this, that it
may be t,lrat honourable members may not discuss it for three days. I
cannot conceive of it. r am quite willing to speak for three days myself on the general policy of the budget.

. Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : To me.
that.is a.v-ery r.em9!e contingenc5,. such contingency will be very remote,.
but it-might arise if vou have not got time. we are"now-a-days sitting on
Saturdays ancl wednesdaS,'s merely to see that our work is finished bifore
the 31st of lla'rch. The difficulty on my sid"e or rather on the Finance
Minister's side is that he could not get his budget printed, otherwise we..
youl{ ha,e . presentetl it on the 28th or the 26t[. Originaily I suggested
t!1t jt should be- presented on the 26th. If yo, see tie prog*u-me yoo
will find that rre have-barely got time to get ihrough within t-hat periodthe whole process _of discussion of the budget demands. rt may happen
in one-y-ear that there ale.Torg holidays. Unless we decide to Jit auiing
the.holidays we_cannot finish the business quick enough, but tho ger"ra'i,
feeling in the House is that we should avoid sitting oi holidays b"ecause.
people have to go to worship or to say their praye*s. Therefore, a, contingency might arise when we have no time and with the coorroi of the
House it-.may be possible to curtail that time of three days allotted for the
budget discussion to one or two dayg and to devote thai time thus saved
for some other business or for the discussion of demands for grants. so
fap as r am concerned those three days wjll be sufficient, but if-more time
is wantetl by members we will give you more time provided we get through

,

the finance'business.

Diwan ch"-'an LalI: am grateful to the Premier for making his
position clear, but- whatever -r
he has stated confirms me in my demant for
the three <lary an{ the reasons are these. My honourable friLnd says now
we are rushetl and we cannot get our budget through because of the rush
of work or because of there being not enou[h time. rs it fair to this Housethat my honourableJriend should have waited for 5! months before he called
a session.a-nd-at budget time to burden the House wittr tte passing of these
rules whieh should have.-been passed a long time ago r *rry di"d he not
call a session earlier ? Thore vias ,o session"for d$ ilonths. "
Then, Mr. s-peaker, there is one other point. That is this, that weryay -be so rushed for time at the time of the budget that we may not want
the three days. r submit that that is the very ieasorr. r do not waut to.
be rushed for time at the moment when the genlral principles of-the budget
are being discussed. You must allow time, no matter what your otf,er
engagement$_ may be and however pressed you may be. we must have
three elear.-tlays_ and possibly more- later on: Far "from there being less
clesire to utilise the time for this purpose. my friend will find that theie will
be. rPore time required and therefore r am demanding the.minimum. r
think my' honourable. friend ought to accede to that -*iri-u*, in view
of the fact thad there is nothing extraordinary in this demand.
P-reuieq r T" seem to be at cross purposes. IIy object is not to
curtail the time allotted to the House, but I have giver an instanoe where.
it may be neoessary to curtail it antl not curtail som6 of the more i*port*i
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[PremierJ

b-usiness.

If

you look up the programme, you will find that the date nf
of the budget_varies between the third r,veek of February
and the lst week of-April. we present the budget as early as possibld.
TVe do our best. we have to
the actuars of" the previous y&rs and
"we
g..t the budget prepared, and-get
sometimes
they are dlhyed.
have
1o
fixed a oertain date by which the actuals shouid reach tis, but they are
sometimes delayed by :u day or so and the whole machinery of the Finance
Department
9tops. This time we also tried to get through the business
but oertain alterations had to be made in the bud[et ancl w"e coulct not get
the budget ready and printed before the lst of Marih. you will see that-we
have to sit on saturdays. If the Houso decides to sit on holidays we will
find that there will be difficulties.
Diwan Chaman LaII : Bring in the budget on the 28th of Febrnary.
Mr. Speaker: I am afraid f cannot allow that d.iscussion to go on.
Sardar Hari singh 3 In view of the discussion that has now taken
plaoe I shall move, rvith your permission, my amenrlment in the following
the- presentation

form:-

lhe( following new rule be added125'C. (l) On days to be. appointed by the Governor oxercising his individual
cenerar di.cus.io,

Budget'

.:{*, ",|,"rre"l:*::
lJuf"H*t :i:T:I"ii,,".iH
:f
"r exorc,ising
his individual judgment

may allot for this
-purpose, the.Assembly
shall bo at libe$l to discus-s the Budget as a whoio
or a,ny question of principle involved therein, but no motion slafl llo moved
at this stage nor shal the budget be sub'mitted to the vote of the AsGmbry.(2) The Finance Minister shall have a general right of reply at tho end of ttiscussion.
(3) Ihe Speaker may, if ho thinks fit, presoribo a time limit for speeches.,,

Thn molinn was

cam,ied,.

Sardar Hari Singh

:

Sir,

f

move

:

That the following new rule be added:" 125-D. (l) T.'he voting of demands fot grants shall tahe place ou suc6 dayo not
exceediug_ fiIteen as the Govcmol exercising his individuai;,,ag,r"u"t",ory
allot for the purpose.
(2) of the days so allotted, not more than t-wo days shalr be takeu up by tho
is reached,

r;f.

. {:':*X,r"" **,*";$lf,r,J, fly. _"j}J.*:iffil*
the Speakel shall forthwith put overy questior, ,".*o.y t,i

vorins or Deman.s.

of the dernand under discussion.

dispose

(3) On a.day. allotted uudcr sub--rule (l) fo-r the voting of demands for grants. no
other business shall be taken uo beforo 6-30 r,"nr.
*itii tlil"."ri"J
"*."pf
- of tho Speaker.
Provided that nothing-in this rule shall be deemed-to prohibit t-he asking autl angwering
of questions during the time allowed underihese Rules.
(4) On the last day of.the days so allotted at 5 p-. M. the Speaker shall forthwith
put every qu.estion recessary
disposo of _all the o-utstanding matters in
connection. 1nt| thg demands "to grants and the consideratir" it
Jfr-ii
.for

""*i
#l*T#t:,":f*:L:H,,-"1.1"#[i,'i;;;,:Tit'f ;*:,,1'rulf$,"lar.x

Tlw m,oti,on was carrieil.
The Assembly then ad,jotnneil ti,ll2 p. ., on Tuesilay,'!.st March, 1g3g.
372 PLA-620-30-&38-SGPP Lahorc.
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PUN.IAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
2xo SESSION OF TEE lsr PUNJAB I/EGISLAEItrrE ASSEMBITY.
Ttusil,ay, Lst Maroh, 1938.

The Assenibly met at tlw Cw,ncil Chamber alt p. u,
Mr. Spealw in tlw clruir.

of

tlw

alock.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
or Snounrry FBoM Nuwspeprn Bunr.
*1821. Lata Dud Chand: Will the Ilonourablo Premier be pleesed
to state the reasons why security of Bs. 1,000 has been demauded from the
newopepor Bijld of. Fazilka whioh has been in existence sinae 1925 onil
from which oniy onoe in 1934 a small amount of Bs. 800 as seourity was
Dpu.e,xo

demanded ?

Sir

Sikander Hyat.Khan: No seourity
Bijli wder its present management.
A new publisher intends to make a iloclaration and it is proposed to demand
Bs. 500 security from him under seotion ? (1) of the Intliau Press (Emerg€noy
Powers) Act, if he makes a deolaration.
LaIa Duni Chand: In viow of the lact that no seourity hatl been
demanded from this papor sinoo 1935, whot re&son is thore for demanding

The Honourable Maior

has been demonded from the newspaper

-"';::ilT

TL:, i, oo qr.rtion or any seourtybeing demanded from

I made it quite olea,r that ho sooruity harl been tlemantlqf
from it under its preoent management.
Lala Duni Chand: Is it not a fact that this very paper is now pro'
pooed to be run under another nsme and untler the etlitorship of a tlifrerent
the newspaper.

b
It
E
I
a

person ?

E

Premier: [hat is why security is boing demanded.
Chand: Is it true that the fears of the authorities are

Lala Duni

that this peper reprosents advanoed. views and this is the reason for demanding

)

the security

?

Mn Speaker:

a

That question is disallowed.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it necessary for security to be demantletl with
every ohange of management ?
Premier: ff it is considered desirable.
t4"
Deshbafrhu Gupta: Supposing the management were not
changed, will Government pliase stato if in their opinion oven then seourity
would have been demandet ?
Premier: I am afraid that does not arise out of this question
- lala-Dilni Chand : Will.he kindly state the reasons as to why seourity
s being demanded ?
Premier: f have given him the reason namely that a new publisler
intends to make e deolaralion antl it is proposod to ask him to pay a seourity
of Bs. 500 under the Ptess Aot, if hs mikes a deolaration.
D
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Lela Duni Chand: \Yhet is objectionable about ths new man ?
Premier : I shall have to make enquiries, if he wants a reply to this
question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Do Governmont realize that

preoedent is followed

it will create

Premier : There
*182:2-35.-Vdilp

if

this

endless ilifrculties ?

it.
Febrwg

is nothing new about
ilebatns of 25th

1938.

nv Dpo rN SrA'noenn' Tnsglr,.
*1836. Mahant Prem Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
.Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the lands irrig-atetl by
the stream callett the Deg r,hat pessos through the Shahdara tahsil is also
AgsnssusNr or lrrNo

sssessed

TRRTGATED

to water rate ; if so, the re&sons therefor

?

The Ho,nourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: Only those
sreag are assessed to water-rates at lift rates which are irrigated from the
Dea bv Jhalars sanctioned after the Deg Nallah was notified under section
f o:t tne Canal Act in 1912,---+ide Punjab Irrigation Branch Notification
No. 543-8. I., dated 24th April, 1912.
under the terms of this notification, the Deg is a canal and any irrigation done from it is liable to be assessed to water-rates.
Sarrlar Hari Singh: May I ask the Eonourable Minister to stete the
eerviaes rendered. by t-he Government in order to justify their demanding
irrigation oharges for irrigation done by the Deg ?

I

Minister: I ttq not understand what tho honourable member means
by the Government." The Deg has been declared.
bo
the lantl of the people for which the Govenment
irrigates
it
a"canal and
,aseroices rendered

c

makes a charge.

Sardar Partab Sinsh : Is it a rainy canal ?
Minister: I am sorry I have not followetl what is meant by the
phrase " rainY canal."
fNeurnv MADE BY Bnvnr.run AssrsreNr nEcARDrNct L,e,Np BovnNuo
EMsuzzlsMpNr.

*1837. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Ilinourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to stati whether it is a fact that an inquiry was made
recentlv bv the Bevenue Assistant regarding land revenue embezzlement
in village \onarian, tahsil Irahore; if so. what action the Government had
taken a-nd if no action has so far been taken, what action th3 Government

;
intend taking |
The Homourable Dr. sir sundar Singh Maiithia:._ Yes: it was
tound tUat some cultivatedfields ntbeburilbaramail area of village Nonarialn
L"a $g., omittetl from the record. Complete me&surement of this area is
now being undertaken with a view to fixing responsibility.

3
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Pnornsson N. G. B.lNGe, M.IJ.A., Cnxrnir,.
,*1838. Sardar Sohan singh

be pleased to

state-

loch: will the Eonourable Premier

(o) whether he is aware of the faot that Professor N. G. Banga, M.Lr.Ar.
(Central), wae to oome to Irahore to preside over tlre Punja!
Banks and Insurance Employees' conferenoe on the 6th of

February, 1988;
(b) whether the Punjab Government served him with a notice not to
enter the Punjab for one year without the previous sanction
of the Government ;
(c) if the answor to (b) abo.ve be in the affirmative, the reasons for ed
'
iloing ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikandar llyat'Khan: (o) Yes'
(b) Yes, but Government on his request gave him pennission to come
,and preside over the oonference.
(o) tr'or reasons explained in my speechl during the course
.on the ailjournment motion moved by Sarilar llari Singh.

of disoussion

sardar llari singh: May I ask the Honourable Premier to state
with reference to the reply given on the occasion of the debate held on this
very subject, whether any meetings were held which were to be presided
.or ad.d.ressed by Professor Banga in which violent mess aotion wan
preacheil

?

Premier: Several meetings have been heltl
where such a course of action has been preachod.
Sardar Hari

Singh:

all over the province

Did he not state the other day that

several

meetings were going to be helil in which Professor Ranga hatl to epoak
preaching violent mass action ?
Premier 3 I am afraid that does not arise from this question.
Sardar Hari Singh : It arises out of the speech delivered by the

Ilonourable Premier.
Premier 3 Professor Banga ditl not arrive and I. do not know whether
.any meetings were held.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Mr. Speaker, there is lot of talk geing
on and. we cannot hear.
Mr. Speaker: May I request the honourable members not to talk
,aloud. ? If they want to talk at all they should do so in whispers.
Lala Duni Chand: Is it the intention of the Government to act
,in a similar manner towards men of the position of Professor Ranga ?
Prembr: As I have clearly explained Professor Ranga was given
'permission to come and preside over the conference, but if Government
;at any time find that any gentleman irrespective of his position is likely
:to create trouble in the provinoe so far as peaoe and tranquillity of the
'provinoe is oonoerned, similar action may have to be taken.
tPages
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Do the Govornment realize that this
.gentleman is a member of the Central l-regislative Assembly and spends
about eight weeks in Delhi, a centrally goverued area, but his presence tlid
aot cause eny apprehension to peaco in the mintl of Delhi administretion ?'
'
I am almost certain that no apprehensions will arise when
'he Premier 3
is going to attend the meetings of the Assembly.

NorrrlcerroN REcoMt[EN DED By rHE Puxr.r,s I-rnorgr,.l,rtvn AssrMsr,v.
' *1839. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Will the Honourable Ministsr
of Rovenue be pleased to state whether the Government has so far
issued the notification under section 61 .of the Civil Procedure Code as
recommended by the Punjab Legislative Assembly at its last session held
in January, 1938 ; if not, wheu tloes it proposo to do so ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: No.

The

matter is still under consideration.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : When does the Govornment propose
to take the question into consideration ?
Minister : The matter is still under consideration.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: How long will it remain under considoration ?
Minister 3 It must take the necessary time.
JuncunNr pRoNouNcED

rv

Mn. M. R. Burou, f.C.S.,

REcARDTNG rrrE

MUR,DER OF TWO ZAMINDARS.

I

*1840. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Will the Honourable Premier be

pleased to state whether his attention has been drawn to the judgment
pronounoed recently by Mr. M. R. Bhide, I.C.S., District and Sessions Judge,
Ferozepore, in a case irr which eleven persons were oommitted to his oourt
under section 3021749 in regard to the murder of two zamindars in which'
Eeyere strictures were passed by tho judge against the deputy superintendent, police, and the inspector in charge of investigation of the case;

if

so, the action that the Government contemplates
police officers concerned ?

taking against the

The Honourable Maior Sir Sihander Hyat.Khan: This has been
in my reply to question 'r'1810,1 put by the honourable member
for the Ludhiana and Ferozepore (General) Rural Constituency.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Was there any referenco made i'n this
judgment regarding the corruption of the police officers ? Has the judgmont
been read by the Premier ?
Premier : The honourablo member is requested to refer to question,
*18101 and its reply.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Has the llonourable Promier read the
judgment ?
Premier : That does not arise out of this question.
answered

rPago 162 ante.

,V..t;T-ry-

STAEBED SUESrrONs AND

ANswERs.

2tr8:

Chaudhri Muhammai ltrassan I llave thoso officers beon suspendetl ?'
Prenier: Government does not suspentl its offioors without being
'sure of tho position.
Panfit Muni LaI Kalia: Is there any speoific reforence in t'he
judgment, wiih iega,rd to their corruption, mal-troatmont of the accuseil,
perjury, preparing false roznamcha, etc. ?
Premier: f have not the judgmont with me. I can reply to the
question if he gives me notice.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Ilavo these two offioors been trans'
ferred from the district ?

Premier

3

They are not connected with the enquiry.

Chaudhri Muhammad llassan:
Iikely to influence the enquiry ?

Is their

presence in

the area not

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Have there been any suspensions due Io
ohargos of corruption ever iinoe the present Government has taken oharge
of office and oharge of tho police ?

Mr.

Speaker

LaIa Duni

whenever;;t

:

That is too general a question'

Chand: Will the Government make it a praatioe thatr
Court
dft; otfr.., comes under strictures from the EghGovern'

or the coufi df siessions, the punishment given to him by the Punjab
ment will be intimatod to the lligh Court or the court of sessions as the

oase

may be ?

Premier : I am afraiil the honourable member ttitl not hear the Speaker
when he oalleil the next question.
Brnos wuron caN BE slrol' wrrlrouT rrIcENoE wrrlr A sgor GUN'

,"1841. Shaikh Karamat Ali: will the llonourable Minister ot
Bevenue Ue pt.us.a to .tate whether thore are a,ny rules or orders bqllg

shoot bfutls
the holders oi the shot gun licences " as for protection o{y
---t-oBirtls anal
Wild
the
Punjab
of
II
I
and
schedules
unier
and animals whioh,
Wild Animals Protection Act, are excludod from protection and those whioh
can bo shot without, a licence during the specifiod period ? If so, a copy of euch
rules or ordors may be plaoed on the table of the houso ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: There is no
t-or[iaai"g u fi.""r""-rf-J shot gun for piotectiolonly r1sin,f,_r_t_against
"ufe
the birtls and"animals excluded frod scheduies I and II of the tifiltl Birtls
antl Wiltt Animals Proteotion Act, or against those which oan be shot without
p"iiod, in circumstanoes whioh *ign!.9"litl"
a license during the specified -If
he uses the gun for sport, he is liable to
the licensees t5 proteotion.
pro*"o"tio" for b'rbach of the oonditions of the licence under section 21 of
ih. Irdiuo Arms Act, which is the only law applicable. fhere are no other
rules besides which could be laid on the table.
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*1f/,l2. Mian Abdul Aziz z Will the Iilonourablo Minister of Bevenue
be pleased to state(a) whether any instances where non-agriculturists havs seoured
declarations as agriculturists from the revenue offioers of tho
Government have been brought to his notice;
(b) if the &nswer to (a) above be in the affi.rmative, what steps Government have taFen or propose to take to put a stop to such.
cases ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh, Majithia : (o) The honourable member's question is rathor vague. If he will make his meaning clear,
I will do my bost to obtain the neoessary information.

'

(b) Does not arise.
Pnnvrous Pnnurssrou ron HoNoneny MecrsrnArEs ro r,EAvE srarroN.

*1843. Mian Abdul Aziz z Will the Honourable Premier be pleased'
to state whether there are any rules or standing orders under which an
honorary magistrato is required to obtain previous permission from the
flistriot magistrate for leaving station while the bench ori whioh he has a
seat is not functioning either on account of the absence of his colleagues
on lea,ve, or being ofr-duty before or after the allotied working days
for the holding of their respectivo courts ; if so, whether he will be pleased'
to lay a oopy of such rules or standing orders on the tablo of the House

?

Ihe Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: Government
have not framed any regular rules, but it is the general practice for honorary
magistrates to obtain perpission from the distriot magistrate before absenting themselves from their headquarters. An arrangement of this kind is
clearly nocess&ry, even during periods when a bench magistrate is not
sitting for the trial of cases, as it is essontial for the district magistrate
to know what honorary magistrates are available for duty in the event of a
special emergency.

Ruonrss

or CouuuNel Irneuer,rrrns rN Snnvrcns

uNDEn CnNrner,

GovonNltuNr.

*1&14. 'Mian Abdul Aziz
to state-

r Will the Honourable

Premier be pleased.

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to the Government of
fndia, Home Department, Resolution No. F.174117-P,!98,.
datod the 4th July, 1934, regarding redress of oommunal
inequalities in the servioes under the control of the Contral
Government;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whethor or not
the principles laid down in that resolution are being followed'
by the Punjab Government; if so, the manner of their applioation ?

\!ryE--1
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The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: (c) Yes'
(b) The policy of the Purjab Government is to give- clue re-presentation
in services tir ali communities and seleotion of suitable candidats ftom
various communities is made aooordingly.

Pnncnxrecn or AonrcurJTunrgrg rn Govnnxunut Snnvrorg'
*1845. Mian Abdul Atia z will the Honourable Premier be pleasetl
to state the eitent to whicn the objeot that Government had in view in
firing the peroentago of agriculturists in the sewioes as prescribed in Gov'
ero-iot rdsolution-No. {5725, dated Srtl Ootober, 1919, has so far been
achieved

?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: fhe attention
of the honourable membor'is invitott to the oons6lidated statement showing
the proportionate representation of the various communities serving in the
difreieni departmenf,s of the Punjab Government as it stood on the lst
January, 19-38.
Nou-Aanrour,runrsrsrNDA""rf#X$rffi

,Jf#;HrsAcnroulruBrsm

,t1846. Mian Abdul Aziu- t will the Honourable Promier be pleased
to state(o) whether his attention has been drawn to any instances of persone
in the public services who are not agrioulturists, but have
deolared thomselves as such;
(b) if so, what steps Government has taken or propose to take to
stop this practice of giving erroneous deolarations i
(c) whether the Government requiro of a person making a deolaration of the kind mentioned in (a) above, to furnish proof of
the staten ent by a oortffiaate from cor,petent authority, iI not,
why not ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) A Govornment servant is roquiretl to satisfy the head of tho depa,rtment or office conoerned of tho

a,ocura,oy

of his statemont.

Hpeo exo Sus-ExaurNEBg rx Vunneoor,AB FrNAr,, ETc.
*l8{. t. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Eduoation be pleased to state(o) the total number of head and sub-examiners in the vernaoular
final and middle school exar-.inations held in 1938 oommunity'wise classified as statutory agriaulturists and non-ogrioulturists
'
/
of eaoh division separe-tely i
(D) whether it is a fect that the Hindu statutory agriculturists from
the Ambala division are under-represented among these ex.
aminers'; if so, the ootion propoied tb be taken in the rratter ?

,--

$tii

priNiaB'tdarsrJlrrvt asBEtrBLy. . 1sr Mencu, 1ggg.
[

t. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) : The information
- Mrci
it,aot
on rocord *nd the labour involved in collecting it would be incommen$ruste with the benefrt to be derived from its collection.

Hrxou Acntour,runrgTs tN PuN.res Eouclrrorer, Snnvran lNp
Susonorxeru Eouoerroxer, Srnvrcn.

*1848. Chaudhri Suner Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(o) the total number of posts grade-wise in the Puniab Educational
Service and Subordinate Educational Service held by statu-tory agriculturiste and non-agriculturists community-wise ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Hindu statutory agriculturists are

,
'
.

under-represented in Punjab Educational Service and
Subordinate Educational Service; if so, the reasons therefor
and the action Government propose to take to redress their

grievances

?

I. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) : (a) The honour- .Mrs.
.able
member is referred to the Punjab Half-Yearly Civil List and the Subordinate Educational List (Part " A ") copies of which are placed in the
Punjab Assembly Office Library. A copy of the Subordinate Educational
List (Part " B ") is placed on the table.i
(b) The policy of Government was stated by the Honourable Finance
Member in a dobate in the I-,egislative Council on the 19th of July, 1g27.
fhis is still the policy of Government and Government continue io carry
.out the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement of
poli3X: As vacancies occur, the claims of duly qualified Binclu statutory
'agriculturists wi[ receive the consideration they deserve.
E[rNou Srerurony Acnrcur,ruusrg rN Ornrcp or Drnrcron or
PusLrc INsrnucrroN.
r'1849. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for
Eduoation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the representation
of Eintlu statutory agriculturists is very meagre among the ministerial
stafr in the office of the Direator of Public Instruction ; if so, the action
.Goyerlmegt propose to take to redress the grievances of the Hindu agriculturiets in this matter ?

lfirs. I. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) : The honourable
member is referred to the consolidated statement showing the proportionate

representation of the various oommunities serving in the Education Depa,rtment, Punjab. It may be added that the policy of Government was
steted- by the rlouourable Finance Member in a debate in the Legislative
'council on the 19th of July, 1927. fhis is still the policy of Goveinment,
.end Government continue to carry out the requirements of the formula
contained in the said stateqent of poliey. As vacancies ocour the claims
of ddy qualified llindu statutory agriculturists wiU receive the consideration

they deserve.

rf,ept in tho Librory.
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RnpnpgnxrATroN or MusLru $Eeruront Aomour,runrgrg rN
PuNaes Euucrrroxer, Sunvloo exo SusonDINATE Eouor'
TIONAIJ SUNVTOT.

tl8s0. chaudhri sumer singh: will the

Honourable Minist€tr

for Eduoation be pleased to state whether it
of Muslim statutory egriculturists includi.g Sayads, Qureshis and Aasstis
mea,gre in f-un5aU Educotional Service and Subortlinote Eiluoe'
is very
-Bervioe-of
the Etluiation Department ; if so, the action the Govern'
tional
is a fao-t that the:epresentation

ment propose to take to redress thoir griovanoes in this matter

?

Mrs.I. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary secre'tary) : The honourable
member iireforred to the consolidated statement showing tho proportionate
representation of the various communities serving in the Education O-"pg.U
m-ent, Punjab. In recruiting agriculturists Government makes no tlistinotion whatever between the various kinds of tribes of agriculturists and does
not propose to do so.

\
{

BeN oN

rsn ENrnv on Pnorpgson li.tNcl, M.
A. (Cnxrnl.r,) rNro rso Pur.u,ls.

L:.

'i1851. Sardar Hari Singh: wil the Honourable Premier be pleaseil
to state the grounds on which the entry without permission of Professor

Banga, M. Ir.-A. (Central) into the Punjab for one year has been banned
by the Punjab Government ?
honourable
The Honourable Maior sir sikander Hyat.Khan : The*1888.1
member is referred to the answer given to part (c) of question

Sardar Hari Sinsh

:

May

I

put a supplementary question, Sir ?

Mr. Speaker: If it is a new question the honourable

member

is at

liberty to ask.

sardar Hari sinsh: on account of no fault of his own but on acoount
of the fact that somo people were going to hold certain meetings, the entry
without permission of Professor Banga into the Punjab fol one year las
been banned by the Punjab Government. May I ask the Honourable

Premier if that ls a correct position and may I ask him why this vicarious
punishment was inflicted on Professor Ranga ?

Premier : Is that a question atising out of this question ? This
'qr.r[ioo asks for reasons and I have stated all the re&sons in my speech.
sardar Hari singh : I am referring the Premier to his speeoh.
Does he not remember the speech delivered on the occasion ? Why was
this punishment inflicted on Professor Ranga ? The answer- to this supqle'
mentary question is not there. I want to ask him to make the position
clear. If he does not remomber the speech at all I will put a supplementary
question to him.
ll[r. Speaker: The next quesition.
rPcgo 2ll ar.k,
e

--

2I8

I lsr Menon' 1988'-

r."J^:"aBsEuBrrY'

'rl85Z Sardar Hari Singh: . Will the

Bevenue be pleased to

stats-

Honourable Minister of

(o) the total area of orown land in the province under cultivation;
(D) irrigated and unirrigated areas of suoh lands;
G) annual rental income to Government from such land;
(d) the total aroa of waste orown land ;
(e) area of land referred to in (d) whioh ie to bo brought undsr oultivation as a rosult of the Eaveli Projeot.;
(fl other means proposed to be adoptetl by tho Govemment to
bring the said land unrler cultivation ?

/

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh, Maiithia:
(o) Non-colony tonancies ..
329,0gg acros.
Colony area allotted for aultivation
2,g6B,g2G acres.
(D) Figures other than those just given are not available. Irrigation

fluatuates.-

-

(o) In 1935-36, Rs. 90,94,619.

(iI) 4,4L2,221 aoros.
(e) The Haveli project covers 219,546 acres.
Copy of Haveli Project, Yolume IIr is placed ou tho table.
(fl No other schemes have as yet reached the stage of " proposals.,'
Sardar Hari Singh: May I refer the Ilonourablo Minister for
Revenue !o part ffi of the question and tho answor thereto ? May I ask
him whether the Government .has considered the question of starting cooperativo farming in the colony lands ?
Minister: If my honourable friend would send me his scheme that
will be duly consideroh by tho Government.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the Honourable Minister to state

whether his attention has been drawn to press statements regarding a certaiu
sohemo propounded by Diwan Khem Chand who is the founder of the Lahpm
Moilel Town and whether he has considered that scheme ?
Minister: Not so far.

Sardar Hari Singh : IIas it been brought to his notice ?
Minister: Not so far.
Lala Duni Chand : Has it ever occurred to the Honourable Ministerl
Minister 3 No, Sir.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whother he has over oonsidered
the question of distributing these lands free to small land-holders ?
Premier: I want to ask the honourable member as to what he means
by " distributing these lands free." This land bolongs to the State. Doos
he mean that the State should throw away land without any compensation ?
rKept in the Libra,ry.

&
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Sardar Hari

Singh:

oonsidered this question

May

I

sls

ask whether the Govornment has ever

?

Premier: Government always consitler tho quostion and. lantt ie
allotted to small peasants on very lenient terms.
Mr. Speaker: The next question.
KlNcu Drsrnror.
'11853. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the
PATwenrs^NAg rN

Honourable
Minister for Revenue be pliasetl to stato whether it is a faot that at a uumber of places in the Kangra district thore aro no patwarkhanas provideil for
the patwaris ; if so, the approximate time it will tako to provide this neoessity
to the patworis conoerned ?

The Honourable Dr.

Sir

Sundar Singh,

repl;, to this question is not yet ready.

Maiithia: I

regret, that

JuocurNt sy Drsrnrcr aND SpssroNs Juocn, Eewlr,pruor.
*1854. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Ilonourable Premior be pleasetl
to state whether his attention has been drawn to the recent judgment by
the District and Sessions Judge, Rawalpindi, in the case under section
802, Intlian Penal Code, against Karam Dad antl others; if so, tho action
takeu or proposod to be taken by the Govornment in the light of the severb
striotures passed by the dourt in the said case against an honorary megrs-^
trato and the investigating officers, chdraote,rising the story of proseoution
&s a more fabrioation ?

The Honourable Major

Sir

Sikander Hyat tr(han: Government

have seon tho jutlgment, and inquiries are in progress in rogard. to it. I
may mention that the urain strictures in the judgment were on tho nonofrcial witnesses, not the police, antl that the report in the press to the
efrect that an honorary magistrate was involvod was incorrect.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Ilonourable Premier to state
whother he is aware that the non-official witnessos, whom ho has mentioned"
vere also put forward by the police investigation agency ?

Premier r The police doos not put forward witnesses. fhe thing
is that persons who know anything during tho investigation are more or
less questioned and then their names are included

in the list.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask whether theso witnosses were tutored.
by the polico ?
Premier 3 No, Sir.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is ho quito sure ?

Premier: I

am absolutely sure.
Sardar Hari SiDgh 3 ,Has ho gone through the caso ?
Premier 3 There is no question of tutoring. Usua,lly it is the councel
for dofenco who tutors the witnessos.
Diwan Ch.u.an LaIl : IIas tho honourable membor seen tho variouc
judgments of tho Eonourable High Court ?
Premier : I have seen this perticula,r iutlgment.

a

gfi
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Diwan Chaman Lall: Has the Honourable Premier seon the
judgments delivered. by the Elonourable the High Court passing strictures
&seinst the police for fabricating svidence ?
Prcmier: Only two or three oases have come to my notice but not
with rega,rd to fabricating of evidence.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask whether the Kiroo o&se was not in
connection vith thc fabrication of evidence ?
Premicr : I am afraid, the Kiroo oaso is sub juiliae and. I caunot discuss
it on the floor of the llouse.
Diwan Chaman Lall: I am not discussing the caso; but is the
Eonourable Premier aware that that case was in connection with the fabrication of evidonco ?
Premhr: No. It was only an allegation of torture against the police.
Diwan Chrman Lall: It was torture for the purposo of obtaining
false evidenco. Will the Honourable Premier read this judgment once
again

?

Premier:

Nu.

Diwan Chaman tall : Is not . confession evidence
Honourable Premier read this judgment over again ?
Premier 3 I havo road that vory carefully.
JuocunNt

? Will

the

rv e MeorgrRArn e,r Lenono uNDEn sncrroN 124-A,

INorex PpNer, Coon.
{'1855. Sardar Hari Singh : IVill tho llonourable Premier be pleased

to statF

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to a recent judgment
by a magistrate at Lahore in a case under section 124-L,
Indian Penal Code, against one Pir tr'aizul Hasan;
(D) whether it is a fact that one of the grounds of the accused'ri
acquittal was the inability of the police reporter to take
down report of tho accused.'s speech in the court room; if so,
the action taken qr proposed to be taken by the Government
in the light of the disclosure made in the judgmont in this
particular case in order to improve reporting of speeches by
the police ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) Yes.
(b) First ptart.-The inability of the police roporter to take down a
report of tho accused's speech in court was not one of the grounds of the
acquittal of the accused, although the point was taken into consid.eration
by the magistrate in assessing tho value of the'trrrosecution evidence.
Seconil part.-Tha quostion of accurate reporting of speeches mad.o at
public meetings is under considoration.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: May I ask the Ilonourable Premier to state
vhether he atlmits the fact that the polico reporter in this case wes not
able to take down the report ?

srAriBED QUEsrroNs aND

ANBWERS.

iltl

Prenier: It is not for me to atlmit any foct or sit in judgment on a
judicial court.
Sardar Ha?i sinSh: May I' ask the Eonourable Premier to state
whother it is a fact thaT the police reporter was not able to taks down o
report of tho accusetl's speech in court ?
Prcmier: Accortling to the juilgment of the magistrate, to whon
the honourable member refers, it was not a g;rountl for the aoquittalof the
accused.

:

Ilas ho seen the record of the'caso ?
Premier: My answer was : 'the inability of the police repgrler
to tako down a report of the aoolsed's speech in oourt was not one of the
grounds of the acquittal of the accusod, although the point was taken into
consitloration by the magistrate in assessirg the value of the prosocution

Sardar Hari Singh

evidence.

sardar llari singh: Is he going to take any action ogainst the police
reporter who was not able to take down a roport of the speoch ?
Prenier: I havo alrearty said that the question of accur&te reporting
of speeches made at public 6g6tings is undor consid'eration.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: What is the arrangemont for testing
the ability of those reporteri who generally form important witnesses in
political

casos ?

Premier: I

am palring enquiries as to acouracy in reporting

in the

province.

sardar Lal sinsh: Doos the Honourable Promier now realise,
after this juilgmeut, th--e inefficiency of the reporters who aro put on these
jobs ?

That is Lehat I am enquiring about. fho wholo quostiori
of reporting is under considoration

Premicr:

SeNrreny cONDrrIoN or Iresonu Crty uropn Now AoUTNISTBATION.
*1856. Sardar Sohan singh Josh : will the Honourable Minister
for Public Works be pleased to state whether 1ntl, if so,- when the Clov'
ernment proposes to restore the Lahore Municipal CoTmittee partioularly
in view of tU-" fact.that the sanitary condition of the Lahore oity has not
improved under the new administration ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayat Khag,
is ieferretl to part (c) of the reply
.Tiwana: The honourable member
givon to stansd question No. 1 lasked by Malik Barkat Ali.

NonrssnN Irore Cexer, eNo Dnerxeon Aol'
*185?. Sardar Sohan singh losh: will the Eonourable Minister

for Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether the Government, in aocordanoe with thq terms of reeolu.

tion

passed

in tho last
rYolume

I,

sossion
page 235.

of the Punjab Lregislative
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S. Sohan Singh Josh.

(b)

if

.
the

AgsnlrBr,y. I lsr Mencr, 1938.

l

Assembly, has since appointed a committee to suggest necesaary amendments in the Northern Inilian Cural and Drainago
Act and the rules made thereunder;
the answer to (o) abovo be in the affirmative, what, is the

personnel of the committee; and, if the answer be in the
negative, the re&sons for not taking any action in the matter
so far ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Not yei:

case is under examination.

(b) Does not arise.

Lesonr Fonr es Juorcrer, Loox-up.
{'1858. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Permier
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Lahore fort has been turnotl into a
regular judicial lock-up ; if so, whether the jail rules apply to
that place also;
(b) whether it is a fact that s<ime young men, specially those who have
returned from foreign countries, haye been confined in ths
Lahore fort'

;

(c) the reasons for not sending these prisoners to the jutlicial look-up
in the Borstal Jail ?

The Honourable Major

part, No.

Second

Sir Sikanrler Hyat.Khan: (o)

First

part, does not arise.

(b) Yes.
(c) Government has, under the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendrnent)
Act, 1995, the authority to specify the nature of the custody to which such
pe.rsons are committed.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is he aw&re of the horrible treatment meted out
to these people in the Lahore fort by the police ?
Premier: I am not avare of any horrible treatment rvhich the honour.
able member is trying to rnake out.
jail
rules apply to those
Sardar Hari Singh.: May I know whether the
who are taken charge of by the police and. are kept there ?
Premier: They are not prisoners.
Sardar Hari Singh: In view of the fact that there are general complainis from the people who have passed thtough the ordeal to the effect that
the treatment meted out is no less than the treatment meted out to the
victims, may I ask if he is going to make any enquiries ?
Premier: I have not received any complaint fronr any person of any
such treatment.
Sardar Hari Singh': I{as his attention been drawn to the reports in

the press to that effect

?
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Premier: As I

have already said reports

in the
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aoourote.

Sardar Hari Singh : They may or may not be accurate, but are they
not enough for the Government to go througlr the matter and make eaquiries

?

Premier: I

have told the honourable member that I am not &w&re o
h.e is trying to make out.
Sardar Hari Singh: Will he take it from me that it is a faot and will
he make enquiries ?
Premier: Ifas the honourable member any personal experienoe?
Lala Duni Chand : Will the Government give up the practice of loilg'
ing these prisoners in secluded places ?
Premier: They aro not prisoners.
Cbauthri Kartar Singh: Will the llonourable Premier consider the
question of transferring those prisoners who are kept in the Fort to the
Borstal jail ?
Premier: They are not prisoners, political or otherwise who a,re kept

:any such torture which

in the Fort.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Are they

detenues

?

Preuier:

Thev do not como even under that definition either.
Chaurlhri Kertar Singh: Are honourable mombers of the Assembly
allowed to visit the X'ort ?
Prenier: I think eyory honourable member is allowed to go and see
the Fort.
Chaurlhri Kartar Singh: Is it a fact that the honourable memberg
are not allowed to see the prisoners ?
Mr. Speaker: That question does not arise.

Bsrnnnxou Brr rEE SrNos GovnnNunnr aBorrr ' TTaxs BaJ
'Wtnur,nsg '.
{'1859. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister of
.
Finance be pleased to stateit
is
a
fact
that
the
Sintlh
Government recently made o
(a)
whether
'
reference to the Punjab Government regarding the release or
trausfer ol the prisoner Hans Raj 'Wireless' a Punjabi
oonfined in one of the Sindh Jails j
(b) if the answer to the previous part be in the afrrmative, nature
of the reference and the Punjab Government's reply antl the
grounds for the same ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: The honour'
a,ble member is referred. to the answer given to starred question lNo. 1699-A.

Sardar Hari Sinsh: May I ask the Elonourable Premier to state
whether any oommunication wag received from the Sindh Government in
regard to the release of this prisoner ?
tPrye 1otth.

puNJAB r,Ecrgr,arryn
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Prenier: I am afraid the honourable

member

will not

1988.

suoceed

in

tlrowing me out.

Sardar Hari Singh: Is
communication

it

egainst the public inte.rest to disclose that

?

Premier: It

is not in the public interest.

Pusoxuns oN l[uxonn-Srnrro rx PuNres Jerr,s.
'11860. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the llonourable Minister of
to state(a) the number and names of prisoners in the Punjab Jails on hunger
strike up to date;
(b) the oonditions of health of eaoh;
(c) the date sinoe when eaoh of theui has been on hunger-strike;
(d) thoir weights beforo hunger-strike and at present;
(e) tho steps taken by the Government to make them give up huugorstrike ;
f) their demands;
(9) whother the life of any of thom is reported to be in imminent

X'inance be pleased

danger ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar
(a)-0) Do not arise.

Lal:

(o) None'

Sardar Hari Singh: Will tho Government consider the case of the

release of Grrrmukh Singh in view of the fact that he has

given

up hungor.

striks?

Minister: Ile

gave up hungor:strike only 4 days ago.

Sardar Hari SinCh : Has the attention of the Ifonourablo Minister
invited to the report in to-day's ' Milap,' in connection with the releass
of political prisoners ?
Minister 3 I have not seen the Milap to'day.
Sardar Hari Singh: Muy I ash the Honoulable Minister to make
onquiries on telephone 'rvhether that report is correct ?
Minister: I shall make srich enquiries &s rntly be called for.
Lala Drmi Chand: Will the Government give a favourable consideration to the question of release of political prisoners in view of the fact that
been

they have given up hunger'strike

?

Bnr,nesn oF pERgoNg sENTENoED

to

TnexgpoBTATIoN FoR rrrrE.

*1861. Sardar Hari Singh : Will tho Eonourable Finance Minister
pleasetl
to state the poriod after whiah those sentenoed to " transportabe
tion for life " &re usually roleased in the Punjab ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: There is no fixed period after
whish prisoners serving sentences of transportation for life in Punjab jails
are to be released. Under paragraph 516'8. of the Jail Manual tho rolls
of all prisoners who have served a term of 14 years with remissions are reviewed. The Purrjab Government usually order reloase at this stage unless
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Iocal.-conditious, the special gravity of the offence, or the prisoner,s
oond.uet.
iu jail make release at ihis stige prematura

Lala Dechbandhu.Guptai Iq it dot_the practiee in the punjab that
for trariportation for life untler section izi t.i are not
q1""q thqadvantage oJ roleasi after 14 years, as is grante,I io- prison.rs ,ot
oonvictecl for politir:al offence ?
lldinister: wilt the honourable nrember tell nre a siugle case in whioh a
p.1iso-ner has heen convicted under section rz4 (a) to ii*o.p*tution for
life ?
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: f mean'political offence '.
Minister; r know many cases in which they have been rereased, on
cornpletion of 14 years (with remissions).
Lala Duni Chand l Is it true that ordinarily
transportation for life
is eqr,rivalent to 14 yea,rs' imprisonmeut ?
pris<.iners convioted

Minister: f

-

have said

*186e s"rd"r

B,evenue be pleased to

-oo.

*"n ,ri#I',#i1*ro"
state-

rlonourabte Minister of

(a) whether the Government has come. to any decision on the question
of tho introduction of prohibition in-the provinco;
(b) if answer to the previous part be in the nogative, when they expeot
to take a final decision in the mattor ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) and (b)
The honourable member is refe.rred to the anorver-given to questioir No. tolsr

(starred).

4etr Si"gh: Will the Honourablo Ministor be pleased to state.
- $*il"t
a decision is likely to be reached in the life-time of fte prur""i
Ministry
whether.

?

Minister: That is a very hypothetioal question. you cannot ask me
t-o give a reply to such a. qu_eslion. The-life-time of tnis uinisiry is,
tlependent orr the vote of this House.
or it may not be thro'n n out, at all.

rt

might be thrown out to-ruoirow

Sardar Hari Singh : {1f I ask rvhether the decision in regard to this
matter is likely to he reacherl before thc 1st April ?
Minister; r cannot bind mvself to that, but r will try to expeclite this
matter.
Rnr,uesa oF orrD AND rNrrRM pBrsoNERs.

*1863. Sardar

tr'inance be pleased to

lfari Singh: Will the Honourable Ministe, oi

state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the rnspector-General of prisons, punjab
has recommended to the Government the rerease of adout
300 old and inffrm prisoners i
rYolume II, page 1097.
o
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(b) if the &nswer to qrwious part be in
the affirmative, the action
taken orproposed to be taien by the coo.r*u#]"
tnu matter?

The Honourable,,ll[.^Manghar Lal:

f,ur" o"ry
recently received theroils or za suctr prigoi.*
*r1"- tu" i"Jpector-General
Prisons
of
has recomrnended for'reiease. rt is believed that the
fnspector'General will be sending u large number
of more recommenda- ,
tions sbortly.
(a,1 Governmenr,

(D) The case of each prisoner is being considered
on its merits.

sardar Hari singh : rs the Government going to folrow any generar
principle in regard to tfie release of ilrese prisoners?

Minister: r

merits.

have said that each case

will be consitlered on its

own

sardar Hari singh: Apart frorn the merits, is the Government going
to lay down any generalpri,ciple, 2.e., principt,
,f ;;rJ-;;;;i;;r, conduet,
etc. ?.

Minieter: All
'Gases.

these eonsiderations are relevant in eonsiclming
individual

Lala Duni chand: Doos the Government accept
\vvv'r the
'L,v principle of
infirmity in releasing i,he prisoners ?
i

Minister 3 r.firmity is a consideration that is borne in

sidering the release of prisoners.

'iew

in con

.- sardar Partab sinsh : pl! the Government take into consideration
the case of Jahangiri I-,al]a crippre and release him in riew
oi his infirmity ?
.--

vill

Minister:

such cases rvill be considered on the recommendations that
be made in course of time b;'the Inspector-General of prisons.

LaIa D.ni chan! :,,a.ftetr accepting the pri,cipre of infirurity, wilr the
Honourable Minister kindly give though"t to ttre qu"'iu*
;l;;i;r*" of those
politieal prisoners, rvho are siffering fr?om tuberculosis ancl
other diseases

Minieter: r will give very careful thought to this
GovnnruuNr

rNsrnucrilyr#:lr:::r.fi:xifJ.

?

rrratter.

rN ronurNer. rax

*1864. sardar Hari
sing_h: will the Honourabre Minister of public
be-pleased to state whoiher it is a fact thai ;diljil'Government
-wo$s
has
issued ord.ors to the rocar bodies to the
-it etrect tiraii" i"tor. they are
trared from introducing any changes in ui" ..n.ari", oi t.r*ioar

if

so, reasons for the same

i

"

tax ;

rfc Honourable.Nawabzada Majol Malik Khizar Hayat Khan,
Tiwana.' That is su because rrncler -th;?oil.n.dt -;i-i"a;;
Act, 1985,
terminal tax is a Federal subject.

':,

STAER,EIi QUESTIONS AND

tJrniorunns

ANS\,VERS.

WT

By rlrE spssroNs JuoGu, Hossra,Bpun, AeArNsf A
Por,ror llpeo CoNSTABLE Gunorer. SrNaa.

pASSED

*1865. Sardar Hari
Singh: Will the llonourablo hemier
,pleased to state-

be

(o) whether he is arvaro that severo strietures on the honesty and
integrity of Gurdial Singh, a polico head constable, hav6 been
passed in,a reoent judgment of tue sessions Judge, Iroshiarpur, to the effect that he mado a dolibera.te false statoment
in tho case crown l)ersus Barwant singh Dukhia under sec.
tion 302711b, Indian penal Code;
(b)

if

the &nswor to part (a) above bs in the affirmativo, ths aotion
taken or proposed to bo taken by tho Governmenragainst the
delinquent offioial ?
,

Major sir sikander Hyat Khan: Govo{nmont
'haveThe Honourable
not yet seen the jud[ment. A copy rras no# u** *."t to. and on its
receipt Government .will consider whad actioa is required.
Diwan Chaman
for ?

rvas sent

Lall:

May

I

ask rvheihe.r the oopy of the judgment

Premier: I cannot tell.;rou-off-han,I, but it mighb have been sent for,
since the matter was mentioned in newspapors 6* perhaps attention
might have been drawn by somebody else.

- sardar llari singh : May

thii

case ?

I

ask when the decisio' is to be declared

in

Premier 3 | think it will take some timo before the judgment is sent
to the deputy-commissioner by the oourt conoerned. tt,wiil uisent through
propor ohannel.

Sanpe Aor.

*1866. sardar Hari singh:
will tho Ironourable Binanoe Minister
-be pleased
to state(a) the- measure of success that has attended the working of the
Sarila Aot in the punjab ;
(b) the steps the
$.ovgrnmelt proposes to take to ensuro the comprote
success of the inteations of the Act ?
The Hono,rable Mr. Mqohar Lal: (a) A statenrent is laid on the
figures taken trornTfio *""ai.rfotus on the ad,rni,nistrati,on of
1*l:.::TtSining
urr,mr,nal, J ustice 'tn the P unjab, of cases tried rtnder
the Act since it- came int6
force.

-(b)

rt is understoorl that a private member's
of- the rieasrrro is under disaussion

Bill for the strengthening
in the central i;gi-rrt*r; arrd" ,econT

{fnorts in the-presr show t}rat the Government member-,q there have expressed,
lheir. svmpathv with its objects. No special aatiori-ilil;;*plated by the
Punjab Government at pres-ent.
a2
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Cases reporteil and, nu,nrbe_r oJ _ Ttersons tried, .conaicte.d'^^and

oiS*t

I

t

aaluitteil

qf"

under the Chi,ld LIarr'iage Restraint "4ct,7929'
Nuupun on'oasrs.

of
persons

under
Brought

Year.
Ofiences

Returned

reported.

.as true.

to trial,

trial

Convictstl.,

including
pending

from
previous
year8.

I

D

20

oo

103

38

6l

82

61

6l

263

l4l

I0l

1933

67

46

59

2ll

122

5+

1934

87

61

63

2L3

1935

146

76

78

218

125

1936

lo

6l

62

178

86

I

1

1931

3r

1982

-t1930

3
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NOlrrNefrONS TO T,OCAL BODIES.

Hari Singh 3 will the Honourable Minister of'
ploased
to stati the foremost consideration that plevail$
6e
Publio WorkJ
local bodies ?
to
the
nominations
making
in
Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Haya! Khan
The Honourable
.ffi"-ott"oUo., o{ i}re hr,norrralile rnem6er is rlra,rrn to-the repiy
Ti*i"",
given to part (ir:) of his starrecl question No. tl121.
*1867. Sardar

n

RppnospurarroN AGArNsr

*1868. Sardar Hari singh

rall PoLroE AT vrrrrraGp SeltuNGne'
: will the Honr,rurable Premier be pleased

to state(s) whether the Government has recently receiv-e.d a represontation
against the police at village sahungra, district Hoshiarpur,.
for extottion and be6;ar exacted b5r them ;
,
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whe.ther an independent inquiry has been held into the matter;'if so, with what
result ;
(o) tho name anil designation of the inquiry offioers and modo of
inquiry held on the matter;
lVolume

II,

page 486.

STABBDD QUD8iIONS AND

ANSWER8'

2.N

,(@ whethen it is or it is not a fact-that the said representatioo Gotr'
agsinsltle Superinlentlent of Polige
tains oerlai;
"ff.g-t1i,*
*aO.p"tySupelintenAeritofPolioe'Iloshiarpur'too?
(c) A repre.
The Honorrrable Maior sir siksniler HJat,tr(han:
last'
""ert"ltio-" i-rt t-.""i""a at t[e end of October
orders of thd deputy
(D) antt (c) Inquiries have been made under the t1820r,
certaio in'
oommissioner. e. .Jpfui*a i" ;, reply to question
pending its
and
formation is still awaited from the cieputy.comruissioner,
reply'
definite
more
iffifi-irri"k it b.ttu, .o dofer &
(d) No.

.sardarHariSingh:WilltheHonourablethePremi:rbepleasedto

jnquiries under the instruations of the tleputy
mention the officer *tts.ua.
commissioner? It is not given in the reply'
question off'hand'
Premier : I am.afraid I oannot anslver that
there in part (c) where
sardar Hari sinsh : But, the question is already
officer'
inquiry
the
of
aE.ignation
I
possible that he ileputett a senior.gazetted offioer
quite
is
It
:

*tf,i[ui"*-*"4

Premier
Ior the purpose. rt ine hinourable

rnt-ut"t'**

got any iiformation' he

it to me.
SardarHariSingh:Ihavetoseekinformationandnottogiveit.
'the Honou*abl" tn"ti"ri., *iff not allow me to givo information'
far as the Govermeirt
Premier: I have-given the information thattoso
inquiries'
make
i, oo-rr"-il-.dHe askett tie deputy commissioner
SardarHariSingh:Iwanttoknowwhotheoffioertleputetltomake
police' or the deputy
the inq*iries wa,s. W?s Le tne superintende"t 9fconstable'
a
.r":p"ffitu"a."t of police or the thanedar or
-bhat question off-hand'- Very
Premier: I am afraid I cannot answ€r
must have been a
.likely ii.T"-q"hy **-,;;la-btrsenior gazetted officer. It

, might communicate

senior gazetted officer.

Premier to -p?J'b (o
sardar Hari singh : May I refer the Ilonourable
through the ro'
gone
has
he
...of the question i ffriff frl please state whether
? r oan
question
the
to
answer
the
nresentation hi-s"ti'b;tor"'prauri"g

#ffi ;#i#;;;p;"r"*ritioi

was' made oontaining aerlain allegations'

to by' my

referred
Premier: Not in this particular representat'ion
find any allega'
not
did
we
it'antl
through
honourable frienil. W" i"rt"tf

tions.

Sardar

llari

has been sent to the
definite allegations
Premier
the
the
honourablo
to
or

Singh

deputy comrruBBroner

: In the representation that

and t'he superintendent
were made against the dePutY superintendent, of Police
went

want to know whether the llonourable the Premier
through those p&pers before preparmg the answer. ,
representotion
Premier: Is the honoura ble member reforring to ? the
reoent roplo'
The
about,
whioh was reoentlY made, whioh he spoke to me
,'sentatiou does not oontain any allegation..

of

polioe.

I

rPeges

ltr7J8

orda.
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-sardarHarisi"gh 3 r am referring to the representation which was

made in the first instanoe.

Mr. Speaker: The next question.

,

nuner, RncoNsrB,uorroN DnplnrmnNr.
'11869. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the lfonourable Minister of

Development be pleased to

state-

(o) the number of offioers and workers that the Government inteutls
to omploy- in the Rural Beconstruction Department in the
course of the next financial year;
(D) the number of Iadies among such emplo; ees ;
(c) qualiffcations- of those employees hnd the training proposed to be
given to them;
(d) the nature and scope- of ru_ral reconstructiorr programme proposed to be carried out rluring the next yeaf? The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: The term " depart" is not applied to the office of the commissioner, Rural Reconsiruotion. IIe inspires, co-ordinates and advises existing departments.
The propbsals of Government for a vast expansion of alt the rn'ork of all
the beneficent departments, which constitutes re-construetion, will be outli"q{ -- the speech with which the budget is presented. It is impossible
of this stage to give in aeeurate detail the figures requirecl.
ment

sHoBT NOTTCE QUESTION AND
AovrntrsplrnNT ron

a. PnovrNcre,r,

AlSSWXtn.

Tows Pr,luurn,

PuN,res.

Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the Honourable Minister for Public Works
be pleasetl to state(o) whether he is aware of the advertise,rnent in the Press bv the
Secretary, Punjab and North-West Frontier Province ioint
Public Servioe Commission, for the temporary post of a provineial Town Planner, Punjab, for five years on Rs. 1,08060-1,250 per menserl plus I 30 per mensem and free return
,passage if of non-Asiatic domicile;
(D) whether or not the Punjatr G-overnment, in^ requesting the Commission to select a suitable candidate for the post, has also.,
issued any such instructions that the eanclidate must prefer..
ably be an Indian;
(c) oriteria borne in mind by the Government in fixing the pay of the
postF

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar llayat Khan,
(0) No euch instroctions have been issued, but the post is -being adver-tised'both in Intlia and in England.

Snonr Norron eunsrroN AND

ANgwER

Zgl.

p1{ *T fixed at the rowegt rate which it was oonsidered *o,rtt
*^ ,,(:I,-Tlt
to
T=:I:'y ettreet persons possessing the neoessary quarifioations &nd ex.i
perrenco.

.
to

sgdar ltari singh-i

understand
ferred ?

May r ask the rronouroble Minister
that q[afification for qualifioati*

Minieter: we

have.

whether r am,

"-r"ii"" *il u, pr*

only advertised. This question will arise when

we &re making the appointment.

Diwan Chaman LaII: Why did he advertiso in England ?
rfinister 3 Thero are man;ernd.ians there, and it was in order to attraot
- bost
the
people.

.. . S**-chaman to May r take it from the'Ironourabre Minishr
that he confines himself!all:
an rndian whether in rngiana o" i" ilai* r
Minister: we hase advertised !o get the best applicants. we have
.I:t^Lg^1*"ive applicarions, and ir will ie rhen ;ha;{"y;;-;l,n
ask thar
quesIron.

Diwan chaman Lall:.why did not the Honourable Minister lay it
dowu in the advertisement that'"onry rndians wourd il pr;fe;;;a
?
Minister: To apply is open to ail. To appoint *itt t" our respo'-

sibility.

r

Diwan chaman LalI : why
the Honourabre Minister so negrigerit
-was
of his duties to his countrymen- that
he did not dfi;;lh;
post to an
Indian 2
Minister 3 There is no negligence.
Diwan_Chaman
LalI: rf he was not negligent, was it done just to
.
please the British Government ?
Minister: It is only an ad.vertisement and pleases no one.
-F.* chaman Ldl: rs the Honourablo Minister aware of the popurar
verdict which attaches to an advertisement of this nature i -- - Elr4.r Hari sins!.i -In le.felence to the answer given by the rionourable Minister himself, iltt tre
kil-aty state wheth." nE i"t"",is to tako thq.
faot into consideration that qualification for qualification an rndian will
be.
preferred

?

Minister: Everything will be considered at the time of making thc

appointment.

_ MianMuhamnadlftilharrud.Din 3 f want to know, if vou want the.

did.not. make ii q;it"
ily9;;J;J.tirl*.rt. why
l::r_*t:'hr,.vo-l
ud. you not advertise in the other oountries
"r*;as well ? There are sometimer.

better qualified Indians to be found in other ooootni"r.
Pir Akbar Ali: rs-there eny village planner? And where is ths.
uecessit-y for this town planner ? And *fiatis the-;rgil;.;;rity
oi tui,
town planning ?
-Minister: There are so many municipalities where hig services erc
needed.

Pir Albar Ali:^who will 'pay the town plannor, the munisipalitiee
"
?

or the district bosrds

,
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Diwan Qhaman

Latl: Eas the Honourable

various munioiperities antr have'th.y
ollowance

'

?

Minister:
Diwan

?

Minister consulted these

"A;d d;il prfi;;t ,"iiso overse&E

Minister: That

LaIl : Iras the rlonourable Minister consurted
question

pointment. You are plotti"g

Pi*+.

Menou, 1ggg.

We are not oommitted to this lB0 at present.

c!*"o

municipalitios

lsr

chaman

will arise at thl timo of our making the ap-

td;;;;f*e

LaIl:

these

rho horse.

rras the Honourable Minister consulted the
""

ryunicipalities regarding the desirabitity

"i

rhis

p;t;;;"*

The post was decided upon in the time of
the last Govern-

^
.. Diwqn chaman.Lall:
the past Governmenti

,Minister:
ment.

so you ere merery ca*ying out the orders of

Minister : We Lave merely advertisod.
-. -sardar Partab qr*l : rn.view of.the repries given by th , Honourabre
Minister, especiailv *n"i[" saia ihat-ii^ioria
the f80 ov6rseas "rilo*rr.u, does he mean thatbe-seen i]rr.trr", they give
this
pseudo-advertisement

advertisement

?

is

a

.

Minister: Not at al.l, it is only an ad.vertisement.
sardar Hari singh: rs the Gol,ernpent not going to foilow the prin.
oiple of preference beinlg given to ," fra-iI"
Z
Minieter: rt is the duty of Government to secure the best services
for
the province. subiect to. that
a suitabre r"ai;; i;-roairabre, it
""iirro",?
s""in!';;h;;"r"ce
and thar factor

$ifli.T.Al":"ffiHt'aur"

*il

weigu

Pi*+ thaman LalI : May r ask the Honourable Minister whether he
considered this advertisement o" this
-rit., r.tr."-tui, qffi;;; was praced
on the agenda paper ?
Prenier : r can qrve my- hguourabre friend one instance. when the
question of the_-appointment of tue Government Architect
was under con
sideration
_applications were received bot! from E"""p;;#ind rndians
and,.the Ministry came to the conclusion that an ili#;;
Iqually well
qualified and an Indian was appointed. (AWt;;+
Diwan char"'an LaIl : will the Honourable premier be kind enough
t9 ?ngwgr my- question ? My question was'this. My h";il;bie
friend han
stated that these were the
ordlers of the previous A";;;;;
carried out
!r- tnir Government. Did he consid.er tte terms of this advertisement
before the question was put on the agenda paper ?

Premier:

The question was set down Iong ago.

Diwan chaman LaII : IlIay r take
the previous Government and until this
this mstter was not considered ?

Premier:

No.

i, ,u.Lroi. rhat after the start by
question; pl;*,iln the ogenda

'

,

uNs[aBBBD QUDsIIONS AND

ANBWEBB.

8SS

, Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I take it that after due ooneideration the
Eonourable Minister still considers it atlvisoble to advertise in Great
Britain ?
Premier: Ye6, after due consideration we oonsidereal it advisable to
advertise for the post both here and in Englanil so that we may get the best
possible town planner in the interests of the province.
Mian Muhanmad lftikhar.ud,Din: May I ask as to whether there
are no good arohiteets in other countries, other than England, who are
sometimes better qualified having reoeived better eduoation than in Englantl f
ft so, why was this advertisement made only in England and not in other
European countries where even Indian students also study ?
Mr. Speaker 3 The question is argumentative.
Diwan Chaman LaII : IIas the llonourable Minister considered it
if he wants only the best town planner, to advertise in other oountries as well as in Great Britain ?

advisable,

Premier : Only for this reason that it would take at least three years
,to teach the man the language.
Diwan Chaman LaIl:

'Why

does the Horrourable Premier presume

the town planner would not know English

that

?

UNSTARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

29+-297.

Cancelled.

s*prNos**^*"?;orT*'#r"'#;ir",'ffi

H'nsoNr*srr'

298. Mr. K. L. Gauba : WiI the Honourable Minister for Development be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the stiponds which were
gpnted to the students of the Emerson fnstitute for the Blind, Lahore, have
recently been stopped; if so, reasons for the same ?

. The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu f,66 s Yes. The oltl Gov.
ernment Sehool for the Blind was re-organized with effect from 1st April,
1987, and named. Government Emerson Institute for the Blind. Under the
re-organized schemes pupils will be fed, clothed and housed at Government
expense, and in addition will receive piece work wages for the work done,
in place of the stipends paid under the old scheme.
Vrsrrs parD By rnp fNsproron AND Drnnoron or fr.rousrnrrg
,ro rED EurngoN fwsrrrurn roR TIIE Bltwo, LArroRE.
P9. Mr. K. L. Gauba : Will tho Honourable l\{inister for Develop.
p ent be pleased to state the number of visits paitl by the Inspector of Gdustries aqd Director of rntlustrios to the Elmerson rnstitute for the Blind,
rrahore, ever since it has been placed untler the control of the Depa*meni
of Industries ?

)
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The Honourable chad_hri sir chhotu Rgg, The schoor
was praoed
under rhe
ir'e"sr#i6bz.
-conrror of thJ r"aGt;-;
on au
average it has
been visited
lhe tnsp6cior of rndustriar schoors thrico a
by the Director of-by
industrieJoo.. a year except during the year

i'ffiI;;;;

1';;;.'"u

AoursgroN To TED Eunnsorv

fxsrrrurr

FoR rrrE Br,rNn, I.leronu.

wil
;; ;il;'
f;;h.

300. Mr. K. L. Gauba:
tho rlonourabre Ministe,r of Deveropment be pleased to state wtether it is a.fact that
admission to the Emerson
"prr*or,,
Institute ior the Blind, Lrh;;r;
bd
]".,,i;tJ'io
urro,
sixteen years of ,gu ; if ,o, ,uu'*oo,
same

?

-

-

The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram The repry
:
is in the

negative.

Polrrrcar, scrpNcp raucrrr rN GovunxlrrNr lNronprrdDlAr,r
Dnenpn Cor,r,rcps..

30,1' Dr.Gopi€handBhargava:

--,
Uducation
be pleased to stato_

wil

AND

the rronourabl,; Mi,ister of

of intermcdiate anrr tregree Gover.mo,t coroges
respectivery, and the names of town-s in wtrich
these are rocat_

(a) the number
ed;

(b) in whictr of these the subjeci of poriticar
seionco is taugrrt ;
(c) whether an;r a1.uo*uments for teaching
this s*trject iu aI the
Governurent degree colreges ,r" ,rlu, tt c,iosiaerat,i.n
of
Go.r,ernrnont

"
whenlhey will he gt""iiln*i"i"
z
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) The requisite information,
is noted below :;

t

if

so,

(t) Governnrent fntermediate

Colleges

Ten (including oue for

Europeans and
two for women)-

(1) Government Intermediate College, Gujrat.
(2) Government, Intermediate Collego, Campbollpur.
(8) Government fntermediate Colloge, Jhang.
(4) Government fntermediate College, Dharmsala.
(5) Government fntermediate'College, Rohtak.
(6) Government, fntermediate College, Hoshiarpur.
(7) Governpent fntermetliate College, pasrur.
(8) Government Intermediate College for
Women, Lyallpur.
(9) strrtford Government rnteimediate coilege
to, women,,tn*
ritsar.
(10) Lowrence College Ghoragali.

UNETABN,ED QUDSTIONS
('d'd)

AND

93$

ANBWDNS.

Six (inclutling one for

Govemment tlegreo colleges

womed
(1) Govemment College, I-rahore.
(2) Government College, Lrutlhiana.
(8) Government College, L,yallpur.
(4) tleMontmorency College, Shahpur.
(5) Emerson College, Multan.
(6) Lahore College for'Women, I-rahore.
(D)

two.

(c) No.
Coupnr.rserroN-

ro ortrNp.r

"ilg1rr..rJocctoD

r,ANDs

rx NexrlNe

ilUL Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : T[ill the llonourable

Minister of

Bevenue bo ploased to state the aereage of lantl which has become waterloggeil and waste owing to sem and, thur in Nankana tahsil ; the aotion tho
Government propose to take to compensate ths olvners of the said, land for
their loss in this respect ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia 3 I regret that tho
onBwer to this question is not yet ready.

Anr.l or
t

LAND

Boucrrl_ffi;rilNoN-AcnrcuLrunrsrs

FRoM

303. Sufi Abdul Hamid Khan: Wiil tho lfonourable Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state the area of lantl district and eommunitywise of tho statutory agriculturists which has beon bought over and is at
present owned by the non-agriculturists after the enactment of the Punjab
Alienation of Land Act in tho Punjab

?

of

fhe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:

proportion to the results obtainable.
calling for them.

in

The preparation

these statistics would require an amount of time and labour out of alt

I

regret that

I shall not be justifie0

CouuuNer, REpRESENTATToN o[' Sus-nnorgrnens rN TEE
AMnrrsen Drsrnrcr.
3l)1. Kban Sahib Chaudhri FazalDin : Will the llonourd,bleMinister
of Public Works be ploased to stato whether it is a faot that the Muslims,
Eindus antl Sikhs are not properly represonted among tho sub-registrars in
the Amritsar district ; if so, the action proposetl to be taken to make up the
deficiency of the communit"v unrler-represented among theso sub-registrars ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik l(hizar Hayat tr(han,
Ti*rana: fhere are four sub-registrars ln the Amritsar district of whon
three are Sikhs and one is a llindu. The claims of the various communitier
will be considered when next a vactrncy occnrs.

puNJAB r,EGIBrrAtrvD AggEt[BLY. [
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305.

Khan Sahib chaudhri Fazal Din

: will

'

the Honourable Premier

state- ,
(o) whether it is a fact that

be pleesed to

ono Akbar Khan, Eoad constable, Police,
postod to police station Raewind was killed by a gunshot of en
absconder while he was chasing the latter ;
(D) whethor it is a fact that the head constable mentioned above wes
on duty when he was so killed;
(c) whether it has bsen brought to the notico of the Govornmont that
the deceased has l;ft behind two widows and five minor

children;

-

(d) if ihe answer to the above be in tho affirmative, ther steps that, the
Government has takon or proposes to take for tho maintenance of the two widows and for the bringing up and the etlucation of the chilrlrerr ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'I(han 1 (') and (D)
Heatt constable Akbar Khan was shot, dead in a house in a village known ag
Kot Nasar Khan. Ho was not aotually on duty at the time'
(c) Yes.

(d) Instructions have already been issued that

a substantial

sum

shooid'be paiil to the dependents of the head constable to meet their im'
-.airi" "*'p.o."r. The {uestion of a further grant to them is under consi'
deration.
ItrNnaNCED

wArnnij#j.T*.X:JJuR

cRoPs rN

I

3(F. Sardar Kishen singh : will the Honourable Minister

for Roveuuo

to state(a) whether it is a fact that

bo pleased

four or five years ago the Punjab Govornment enhanced for a period of four yoars the water rate in
respect of fodder crops by one rupee per acre in the Lyallpur
district ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the atltl.itional amount of one rupeo is still
[sing charged, although four years-have passeil.; if so, reasons
for Ihe saho; and whether the Governmont is prepared to
remit that additional sum now ?
The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar singh Maiithiq: (o) No periotl
was fixed for the imposition of the enhaneed rate for fodder crops.
(b) Does not arise.

Orrr*rm BoenP.
307. Sardar Kishen singh: will the Eonourable Minister for Public
Tforks be pleased to stats(r) whothor the District Board of Iryallpur has applietl. to Guvernment for the withdrawal of any powers conferred by it-on any
officer ; if so, the steps taken by ths Govornment in the matte: I
I-.,Yer,r,Pun

.

UNSIABBED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

2gT

(b)'whether the Deputy Commissioner of Lyallpur as.eu'.offtei,o -chgirman of tho distiict board took the oath df allegiance before
' ho cornmsnced porforming the duties of the ohairman of the
board ?

Thc Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan,

Tiwana:
'

(o) No.
(b) Ee took the oath at the first meeting of the board after becoming a

member.

Ber, Bsenl'r Sasrrl .rNp Neu,rew-lN Bnener.S-rarre,
3{t8,

to stats-

Sardar Kishen Singh : Will the Honourable Premier bo pleased.

(a) tho grounds on which tho Bal Bhu'rat Sabha trnd tho Naujawan
Bharat, Sabha wero declared unlawful ;
(b) whether the Government proposes to remove the rostrictions
imposed upon the foregoing societies ; if not, why not ?

,

The Honourable Major Sir Sitrrander Hyat,Khan: (a) Because
these assooiations interfered and had for their object interference with the
administration of the law and with the maintenanoe of law and order and,
thorefore, constituted a danger to the public peace./
(b) No, because the remova,l of the ban on the,se associations would
constitute a danger to the ptrblic peace.

ExrpnNupNt on Mn. Vr.r,lr Kuuen, Mn. Ii.t,rosuwan aNp
Couneon Oosa,v Srxor Rev.lt x'RoM TEE PuN,rer.

309. Sardar Kiehen sinsh: will

the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-

(o) the reasons for which Mr. Vijai Kumar, Mr. Rajeshwar and
Comrade Odhay Singh Ravat ltave besn'exteruod from the
'
Punjab under the Criminal Law Amendrnent Act;
(b) whether Govornment proposes to rvithclraw tho orders of externment passed agrr,inst them nolv ; if not, rvhy not ;
(o) if the ans\vor to (b) above be irr the ncgativo, whetlter Government is propared to givo thetn anv'ir,llowtr,uoe ; it not, why
not,

?

The llonourable Maior Sir Sikander [Iyat-Khan: (a) For having
aoted and being about to act in a manner prejudicial to the publio safety
and peaoa

'

(b)

No. The circumstances

neoessitating

their externment, have not

altered.

:

1r1 No. There is no re&son for so unusual a course. These porsons
are aot Punjabie and tho otder dqos.nqt p-rpverot tleir -e,agnjng th.gq liyrpg

outside the Punjab.
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CoxcpsgroN rN Sponrs SusscnrprroN FoR soNs oF TEAoEERS aND
CUIJTIVATORS, AND KAMINS.

310. Sardar Kishen Singh
tion be pleased to state-

: Will the llonourablo

Minister for Eduoa -

(o) whether it is a faat that tho Ilonourabls Minister for Education
by his ciroular No. 17371, dated 17th Novomber, L932, issued.
iustruction to the Inspectors of Sehools, Punjab, that tho sons
of teaohers, aultivators an'd" kannins who are enjoying any kind
of fse oonoession should also bo given proportionato oonc6,r.
sion in the sports subscription;
(b) if tho answer to (a) abovo be iu the affirmative, whethsr it is a
fact that in many Govornmsnt-aidsd sohools ths instruotions
containod in the circular namod. aboye aro being disrogardod;
if so, tho action takon or intended to bs takon in the matter ?

Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul'Haye: (o) Yes.
(b) The question ooncerning the application of departmental
regarding pupils funds to privately managed schools is

orders

under consideration

-

Coxvnngros or Norrnrpo Anpe CouurrroE, CurcuewerNr, rNTo
e Suer,r, TowN on Mur*rcrper, Couurrrou.
311. Sardar Ajit Singh : With roforonco to ths answors to lquestions
Nos. *1235 and *1236 asked on 24th January, 1938, will the Honourable
Ministor for Public Works kindly stato whethor he has.sinoo received ths
report of the local officers on tho question of conversion of tho present
notifiod irea cornmittoo, Chichawatni, into a small town or municipal committee ; if so, the decisiou, if any, arrived at by the Govornmeut thoroon ?

Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat.Khan
The report of the local officers is still awaite-d.

The
'Tiwana:

PANEIJ OF CHAIBMEN.
Mr. Speaker: I have to announce that uuder rule 3 (1) I havo uominated the following four members as members of tho panol of chairmen :Diwan Chaman Irall.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi.
Bai Bahatlur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri.
Pir Akbar AIi.
PR,ESENTATION OF TIIE BUDGET.
Finance Minister (Thd Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal) : Sir, eight
months have passed sinoe I presented the budget for ths curront year, and
eleven sinco, with the inauguration of . provinoial autonomy, the prosent
Ministry was oonstituted. To-day I riso to rend,or my aooount of (this) Governmeut's stewardship of the finauaos of the provinoo tluring tho year that
rVolumv

II, pap

699,

PR,ESENIATIOITT

OF TEE

BUDdAT.

ggg

is about to close, and to submit our finauciar
proposars for tho next yeer.
r trust that the one win be found ir;;; u"a'tu[
'strictest otn"" *^ili]rou" aoceptablo. In conducting the
adherence Las been ob,
.yrear's- finances,
served to established

Itl;;;.;

principles of financiai procedure.
asse*ea uy;r*-urirt"l;;;;firriti".-tnrif;jrr" ,.ha,s
a way of ,"i,1e;ffijr.$rr{
revenge upon nations and individuals who negleot
;;"rp;;r i.,, r have
taken care, in obedienco to this.sarut"ry *urriig, thrt;lr;;;;ible
"i.
attention
and respect is shown to the minutest "requirem6nt,
of
u*ig"ol-finance
that
there be no occasion for our being visited'*itu
,ry of finanEe;s d-ire revenges

or punishments. Accurato accoirnts,

a.p*tir" fr;;";;iples-these

havo been our anxious study, these I'believe
"o .*e have iri
rqe.y orgr income and expenditure for the current
""""il"i""a. Thus
year be tested.
pl;';. f";
the Governmenf tas not failed to
s"i*Jtffrhhg
supreme wisdom of Mr. Gladstone's famous
, ,: rioiJuts are not
merely affairs of arithmetic, but in a thousand-words
ways go to the root of the
prosperity of individuars, the relation of crasses,
anaine"strength of poopres.,,
I trust that the budEet, for the,coming r.r. *itt;;l;;il";;fi#ro.u
no mere
dull cult of arithme"tic, though tfre in"exorable
laws of calculation caunot
be ignored, but that on tho otf,er hand, *itii" til;;r;fi;Jot
provinciar
frnance, it embodies rve,-considered plans for the
b.ia;il."t u"i ta. werfare

il;;il;;

of our

r.

people.

r

have avoided. detail in my short
_statement to-day, because
found in abundance
systematicary presonted iri

it is to be
tn"
.lnd
,"Lprohousive
Memorandum of rhe
secretaryl heference ;r;; il;"de to the
finande
Memorandum for-many
important matt'ors to whioh r r'@
havo
v e rruu
not been
uE
abre to
alludg.

2. r must now address- myserf to the accounts and ostimates of three

years accor,ilng to

established,"*gu;1lg year

have been closed, the ourrernt yeir. t-oaz-"ag

ilH'i,]|}}?and

1g36-3? for which the acoouuts

f* *lri.l, revised ostimates ars

the next fiiancial vear 1e3e-se

r;;ffi;t

iuu n"agrii,

1936-37.

8'

At the time when the'budget was preseated in June rast
year, the
vear had alreadv crosed, but the fiilr;;r;;;t, n1a
u""".i"aJup and only
revised figures were availabr.. h i;;I,iig.t
ro,""t
th;t;;;;;lnue receiprs
had been est'imated a.t Rs.- 10,4{20,000". uoa
ruu"l*
Bs. r0,60,b8,000, showing a deficit ot u rittr" o*r'ilrlroi L*penaiture at
rl,ti"r. But the
year's
working proved fari<iurable u"a tfr" ,l"ire$.frSor",
silL;;;" improvoment of R...
1z+ lakhs in. reve-nue receipts, while"revenr"'L"i""aiture in_
ereased onlv bv a litile over three rakhs'-a
tr# il rffirJiIiur* of 89|
Iakhs-convertine a budgeted deflcit or Rs
of Rs. 28
rakhs. The ciiiumstanlc'es trrat reJ-to";1,i1;J;;;""i;;;Jr;*"rt
wore
summarized bv me at the_presentation ,r tn"
b;G#" i;T?["" poinred
out that the sirrorus wouta're utiiirlJl, in" extent
of Bs. 15 rakhs to write
back to r"o"rod inhrest clarge1 tnrt L"ra not
be financed from revenue
and had been charsed to^capitaid"ring the
construction perloa oi'tn" IrydroElectric schemes,ip to tszs. Thi- #s'; ir*o"i*r
ouiig*iioo"ri"l.uy *ioio.a
and its disoharge afforded materiar rai.i?r"i"u."[iiro-u.otrio

igi"rrtr;;#fiffi-

tHil:,
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[Finanoe Minister.]
. The balance of a little ovor eight lakhs, as tho year had already slosed,
had to morge in our general balances, and could not, as I said at the time,
for reasons of technical budgetary difrcultios, bo omployeil on &ny directly
fruitful objoct.
4. Now that the accounts of tho year 1936-37 have olosed. and flnal
figures are available, the year's working on the reyenue side shows a roalisod
actual surplus of nearly Rs. 31 lakhs (Rs. 30,88,000 to bo precise)--eyen aftsr
writing back Rs. 15 lakhs as mentioned abovo, and general provincial balanoes
have gained an additional 23 lakhs. This amplifred balance enablotl the
Government to finance the early sl,agos of the Haveli Project d.uring the
ourrent year without borrowing to anv appreciable oxtont, securing at on'ce
a substantial saving in intere st and favourable terms in August, 1937, when
we approached the loan market to pay off our maturing bonds.
1937-38.

6. When I lrrosentod the budget for tho current year in Juno last,
the estimates showod a small revanue surplus of Rs. 1,72,000. The year
had started badly with one of nature's most disastrous visitations in soveral
parts of the provinco, and the communal horizon was overcast by dark
clouds. Financially, however, in spite of our strikingly courageous finance
in providing large revenue remissions and other relief to the agriculturist,
and at the same time making a notable addition to expenditure on beneficent
departments-tho two operations involving a sum of no less than 50 lakhsthe year promisos to ond with a most, welcome surplus. (Heur, hear).
Not takirg into account, the sum of Rs. 11'04 lakhs to be roceived
from the Goverrunent of India under the Niemeyer arrangements, the ostiBatod real surplus on the year's rovisod figuros is Bs. 50,20,000 ; anil this
is in spite of the fact that large additional oxpenditure conseqlront on the
introduction of the now reforms which could not be inclutloil in the builgot
but to which I called special attention last year had bo be rnot.
6 On the receipts side the followingare signifioant improvomonts :Lahhs.
-Rs.

(gross)
krigation (direct, roooipts)
Provincial excise
Forests

7'75

Land revenue

28

Receipts under l\.{otor Volriclos Taxation

Hydro-Electric

Acts

Schemos

- fmprovemont in

'66

7 '27

4'01
1'07

1'52

Irrigation income due to fall in working

expenses

3'72

Miscellaneous adjustments,

.

etc.

L

Total

Other variations roquire no particular notics.

55'00

I

PBESEN?ATION OT ETA BUDCE!.

7.

*$

On tho expend.iture side, there is a net increase on the totals of only

Bs. 8'45 lakhs. fhe main inoreases are-

LokhE.

Bs.
1.
o

2-4L

Direot d.emands on the revenue

Irrigation revenuo aooounts
'.
8. Debt servicos .

3.15

Boneficent departments

2.lL

4.

5'62

1'21
Superannuation allowances and. pensions
fhese increasos aro in part countorbalancotl by go{ain savi1gs, the most
siguifcant of which is Rs.2'26lakhs und.er General Atlministration, Bs.5'42
hfhs untLer Civil'Works, antl Rs. 4'76 lakhs under Interest on lfydro-Eleatric
Schemes. For greater detail reference must be made to the General Abstract
antl the Memorind.um, but I trust that honourablo mombers will realise the
strict watch that has been exercised. on expend'iture, and' note how jealous
D.

has beon the custod.y of their financos by their Govornmsnt. (Hea,r, hear).
In I-rand B,evonue, tho improvement is due mainlS,- to increase in the
area undor cultivation, but also to some extont to the fact that it has nob been
o".utt""y to give special rsmissions to the full extent on acoouut' of the fall in
prices fdr wh"ich alllowance hatl beon mad'e in the builget'
The vory large increass under Irrigation is d.uo to increase in the area
irrigeha oo"*ort of the oanals,-good. supplies.in the canals at tho sowin*
and in some of the canalJ increaso in the are& und.er higher-ratetl
improvement of irrigation d.ue to the remcilelling of channels'
and.
crops.
O"iil. Sirni"d Canal antl the Up.-per Jhelum, the contlitiot ha\'-e nob bsen so
n"ppy, mainly as a result of ha-ilitorm in rabi antl large.]t-?_r1ba remissions
orii6cooot oi frilore of rains towards the ontl of kharif 1937- Bub oven
factors, the net rosult has been an improvemont
after these oounter-balancing'ieceipts
a1_d considerin$ the fall in working exilirect
zee r*[nr

8.

;il"d;

i"

"i-iir.
pr"r"r,lt *akes a total gain of R-s. 32| Iakhs. Under Tlrig-ation estimating
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ir;il;y; difficult. Facf,ors that are n-ot precisely d.efinable
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far
ahead.
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forecasts
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"oioia"ration,
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*a-"olrf."fs avoidance of all over-oonfidence-therein alonoporiotl
of years
o.Yot
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to
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reference
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ft *ti*-t.r, ca,rofully
?
no
harm is
unilerostimates,
to
bo
turn
coireotions,
*itn fup.rfiriate
-out
of the
control
vigilant
tho
#i*6 *, Gorr"ro-ent'.roxpentliture is und.er

d;

Assembly.

is, apart Ilom wqll'
9. The largo incroase of Rs. ?t,lakhs untlor Exsise
to
the fact that und.or
known variatiois und.er still-heail i.uty, mainly t[*e
liquor.for the Iaet
on
tluty
of
rofund
;h" |ol*;;ri6 of ad,justments bjlls foi
year'
the
currentfrom
effect
with
cuarter of the v"*, ir",
!o ]'" a$usted
estimates,
the
In
year.
succeetling
next
tn"
or
t' til;- "*"""t1
.revised.
the
excise
otherwise
quartors_only.

,"ro"a* are shown as made for three
;;-Ii"" of Government continues unchaiged.

t;;i;g;t-itt-ui* ';to

It

-

can be briefl-y described as
minimiss tomptat'ion for those who do not drink'

of
antl t6 d.isoourage oxcoss emory t!9se-1ho d.o", &nd' all oonsialerations
;"*"" *o*t Ui subordinate to this definite aim'
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10. -Eoresis.-The incroase of over Bs. 4 lakhs is tlue to launching
of more timber by Kulu antl Siraj Divisions, and. increase in the quantity
of crude resin supplioil to the Jallo Factory. X'urther, realizations of th-e
first instalmont of the salo of standing troes from Bara Banghal have come
in unexpectedly and botter prices have been obtainetl for ti'e sale of trees.
Eigher'rates have also been obtainetl for the tomporary oultivation loases

in the Chichawatni

and. Kbanewal plantations.

_ -11. I do not propose t<i analyse other items of increase among receipts.
On the expent[iture side, honourable members will no doubt note with satisfaction that expondituro has boen kopt almost oompletely within budgeted
limits, the small increase of Bs. 3'45 lakhs representing a bare one.third of a
per cent. of the total expenditure-and. tho fall in Goneral Administration
is particularly notoworthy as it is undor this head that ovor a lakh antl a half
of atlditional oxpenditure on account of tho Lregislative Assembly, and
another additional throe-quartors of a lakh because of mattors directly oonnected with tho now reforms had to be met. But counterbalancing oconomies
strictly enforced, as for example Bs. 1'36 lakhs untler district administration,
resultod. in a net saving of Bs. 2'26 lakhs.
12. fn our butlget as in a milo race it is the last lap that is of vital
importance. Nature so affects our finances that they becomo almost a
sporting event with all tho excitement of a close finish on the Blst March.
such often is the effect of kharif prospocts and. rovenue, such also is the play
of other forcos. But when the Government realised a couple of months
ago that- a substantial surplus is likely to emorge, though nothing like the
presont figure could then be in view, the estimates have improved literall;,
from fortnight to fortnight, it began soriously to examine the best mode
of doaling with the surplus. It was clear that the surplus should be spent
on diroctl{ fruitful objects, and not bo allowod, like the surplus of the provious
year on which as the year had closed we had. no control, to mergo into the
genoral balances. r was happv, with the advise and. support of th-e Auilitor.
General, to deviso a plan to arrest the passage of the surplus into the balancos.
fhe plan is the simplo one of converting nearly the wholo of the estimated
surplus of Rs. 61 lakhs, composed of our revenue surplus of Bs. E0 lakhs
and the Government of rndia contribution of R.q. 11'041akhs, into a Special
Fund available for use and at our disposal in the future. rronoulrablo
mombors have no doubt remarkett that a supplementarv estimate for the
oroation of this fund has already been presented to tho Assombly. The
dbjoct of this fund is tho prosecution of an intensivo policy of deveiopment

and reoonstruction all along the lino mainly in rural areas. (Heir,ltaar
the Governmenb oontomplatos that with tho aid of this

and, a,pl,ause), and

fund, to be enlargod into at loast Rs. 75 lakhs as surplusos may ariso in the
future, the active messa,go of how to attai+ welfare-whether by oducation,
medical holp, public health, agricultural improvement, veterinary service,
co.operative.activity, consolidation of holdings, village industries-be carried
into-evory village home in the provinoe. (Hear, h,eai and, apptause). Physiool betterment, oconomic strength anil building up of cLaractei in their
manifold phases represent tho prime objective of the Government in this
pleq. _ It is recognised that only by such message and by such aotivity
oa,rried out intensively in oarefully designed oo-operation by all the benefioept
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depertments together, the villager who should be our speoial oare, if Punjab
is to rise, can be so transfomed as to be able to withstantl the shocks of
varying fortune. Lregislation to relieve the zaminilar's immediate troubles
or to lighten his many burdens can be of no permanent avail unless his life
is reshaped and his outlook refashioned. The polioy is a human, a big
hirmsn policy, concerned with the tillor of the soil and the labouror in the
field: The task is not easy, but it is imperative if enduring results are to
be seoured, and we wish to erxlrue our foundatious and not to build on loose
and shifty sand. To this enrl the present Government propose to apply their
most serious energy. It is high enterprise, but more than worthwhile and
we trust that in the task in which we engage to-day, we shall have the wholeheartod support of this Assembly. (Heo,r, h,ean)
At this stage, I may be permitted to observe that for suoh a task your
Government is not without worthy and unquestionable credentials. (Ht*,
lwar). Recently much comparative examination has been attempted of
the expentliture in varioug provinces on nation-building departments, and
the result has been that of all the provinces in Intlia the Punjab devotes
the lalgest peroentage of its total expenditure to beneficent departments
(chnus),except Madras, but even Madras has much smaller annual expenditrue
per head of the population. (Hear, hear). Bombay's percentage expenditure compares uufavourably with us, but as the population of the presidency is comparatively smaller, and its total resources much gteater than
ours, Bombay is able to show a slightly higher pw capita expenditure. Sfo,
juilgeil by comparable statistical tests, the Punjab to-ilay easily leads in

the mitter of nation-building adtivity. (Applause). 'We may justly feel,
thetefore, that with economy so enforoed as to secure the highest results
with the present pitch of expenditure, and the new intensive drive that is
now proposed to be undertaken to give fresh impetus to existing work, o
rioh and valuable harvest of genuine development is suro to be achieved.
13. The ourrent year now closi.g represents only eight months of the
financial stewartlship of the present Governm6nt antl it is gratifying to note
that it has been possible to devote to beneficent departments nearly 25 lakha
more than in the year 1936-87-the last year of dyarohy. This represents
a big advance of which honourable members may justly feel proud, as it
has been made direotly under their oontrol anrt agis. We are now reaching
a stendard of expenditure on these departments unparalleled except once
gince the introduotion of reforms in 1921.
14. Tho amount devoted to the Special Development X'untl is Rs. 55
lakhc out of an estimatetl revisetl surplus of Rs. 61 lakhs. The whole of the'
revispd surplus would have been used ior this fund, but then, as I havealready
hinted, the full optimism of the rovisod estimate may not bo realised. ID
the final result therefore having taken acoount of Rs. 55 lakhs on aocount
of the Speoial Development Fi;d created by a supplementary estimate
on the expenditure side, the net surplus shown is only Rs. 6'24lakhs.
1938-89.

16. I come now to the year 1938-39 for which the butlget ofrers tho
Government's plan for expenditure for the full period of twelve months.
Unlike last yea,r, when expenfiture was authorised fot four months by Eis
Eroellenoy ttrie Governor uniler the Govetroment of Infia (Coinmenoement
oZ
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-Transitory-P-rovisions) order, for the present budget your Ministry is
wholly responsible.
The estimates for 1938-89 aro :Th&surld"s.

recoipts
Bevenue expenditure
Revenue

Bs.

lL,4!,56
lL,g6,4Z

Among the receipts exists the sum of Rs. 6 lakhs transferred from
special Development Fund, to which reference has alread.y been mad.e,
and these Rs. 6 lakhs have been allottett to the beneficent departments on
the expend.iture sido in addition to their normal budget grarl as it would
have otherwise stood. The estimates provide for a small surplus of Rs. s. 14
fgkhs. No provision has been mado on the receipts side for ahy contribution
that may come as our share of the distribution by the Govedment of rntlia
under tle Niemeyer arrangements because it is not possible to say definitely
whet the contribution if auy may be. As a result of this contribution
the expeoted surplus _may be-substantially enhanced, but as rong as the
present policy of not allowing the surplus to merge into the provincial-balance
and utilizing it to add to the size of the Development Fund is maintained,
no possible objection can be taken.
L6. Estimates have been made, as honourable members wourd note
on a close reference !o the revised figures for 19BT-88. of the two principal
souroes of revenuo, r-.rand Rovenue (gross) is estimated at the same figure,
but in nettrigation receipts a drop'of a-little over Bs. T lakhs is e*peIted,
Accounts- for previous years would not justify a higher estimate. -For"s[
receipts show a small rise. otherwise, the main soo*ces of income are in the
samo-position as-in the current year. The increaso under Agriculture is
due almost entirely to increasgd sale of improved seeds. Therjis also a rise
under co-operation. This is due to incroasi in the amount transferred from
the Rural Areas Fund. on tho othor hand there is a farl of Rs. 1fi lakhs
nnder rndustries, as the figures for the current year were sweiled by rlceipts
lrom the All-rndia Exhibition, and the Exhibition has now come to a fini-sn.
otherwise the variations of receipts under the head beneficent departments
are explicable to a large extent by the distribution of Rs. 6 lakhs from the
Development Fund among these departments. The increase of B,s. 16 lakhs
under civil works is due to larger transfer from the central Road x,und for
expenditure on roads.
the_

. under Hydro-Electric schemes the improvement of Bs. 1.52 lakhs
in net recgipts it the revised estimates has already been noted. The budget
estimate for 1938-39 exhibits net receipts at Bs. 18:58 lakhs, but this is aftei a
deduction of Rs. 7'42 lakhs on account of depreciation charges. These
depreciation charges while constituting a deduct-entry of n* i.lz lakhs
in the accounts under Hydro-Electric sohemes are cbunterbalanoed by a
corresponding. opposite entry of receipts under the head " Deposits and
Advances." As compared, [herefore, with lgBT-88, the real net-estimated
income is Rs.21 lakhs or s,n improvemont of Bs. E.41 lakhs. As against
this sum of Bs. 2l lakhs, the interest charges now are Rs. 26.67 rakhs, tf,at is
i..
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there is now a gap of only Rs. 5'67 lakhs. It is not expected that futrue
will show the game rate of betterment in this income, but even at a
much slower rate the time is not distant when the l{ytlro-Eleotric Sohemes
. shoulal cease to be even an indirect burden on the finances of the province.
Indeetl we rnay well look forward to a date not distant when as a result of
study in husbanding our resources and of care in planning further expansion
the scheme will enter upon e period of genuine profit.
Ihis brief account of estimates shows how inelastic provincial finance is.
Our sources of revenue are limited and their yield is fixed except for minor
variations. This in itself imposes the necessity of cautious estimating and of
the utmost vigilance in the control of expenditure.
17. The only items und.er expenditure to which it is necessary to make
years

any reference

are-

(1) An inorease of B,s. 5 lakhs on account of Interest on Irrigation
Works.-This is accounted for by large capital expendi.ture
on the Ifaveli Project;
(2) Fall of Rs. 15'05 lakhs under Appropriation for Reduction or
Avoidance of Debt.-This is due mainly to decrease in the
repayment of the principal portion from the equated payments
for the Government of India debt as the interest is to be paid
for 12 months next year as compared with 10 months in the
- current year.
18. The estimate for General Atlministration is the same as in the
budget for 1937-38. Police shows an increase of about Rs. I lakhs. There
is
-no ohange here in the pay of officers (chargetl or voted) except of a ver5r
trifling amount under railway police. Iiut thore is an increase o1 Bs. ZB,Blb
as compared with the current year in the pay of establishment. There is
further provision made for provincial attditional police and tho adilitional
stafr sanctioned on a temporary basis for the x'erozepore district. ordinary
annual increments account for ihe balance. The ret[uction in the adtlitional
police force whioh was expected could not be effected because of the continuance of communal tonsion. Unfortunate agitations not unattended with
occasional d.isturbances still trouble our daily"life. Nor are there wanting
signs of the emergence of subversive activities in various parts of the p:ovinoe.
we seem unhappily still far removed from that peuceful atmosph-ere when
the need of an outside agency to enforce order may Le considered unnecessary.
The moment better oonditions prevail, the Government will not be slow io
carry out all possible reductions.
Civil 'Works are responsiblo for an increase of Rs. 2E lakhs. fhis is
accounted for by increased expenditure to the extent of Rs. 16 lakhs on roads
to be financed from the Central Road Fund.
19. The main increase is on beneficent departments where further
ad.vance of Rs. 17 lakhs on the revised estimates ii to be noted. rt is proposed, including the contribution from the special Development Funil, to
spend- Rs.3'28 crores on these departments.- when less [han 12 months
ago the prgsgnt Ministry was entrustetl with the task of government, the
aocount of 1936-87 showed. an expenditure of only Es. 2.8icrores. rn lesp
than a year yo.u Government is iroposing an advanoe of over Rs. 41 lskhs
un$g,r heaefognt gc,tivity (ttwrlti r"a iiis noteworthy that evory single

ini
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{epartment under.this head has gained. We touch to-tlay a higher provision
for the nation-building_seryices than ever beforo in the finandial history of
this province. (Hear, hear and, applau,se). The previous record of 1g2b-g0
is now far surpassed. rn792l-22thls expenditureitood at Rs. 1 .?0 croresto-day it stands at nearly twice the figure-and we have with us besid.es even
alt-el dpwing Rs. 6 lakhs for special intensive work for these activities tturing
1938-39, a sum of Bs. 49 lakhs in the Speoial Development Fund. Thi;
-bo
Assembly may justly take pride in this fact. rt can
asserted. without
j-udggd from whatever standard one may apply,
f-ear9f cfllle-nge to-day.that
tlj Pqliab he_re occupies a leading position among the rnttian prboiirtei.
(Hear,heo,r and, applotu'se). To your Government it is a matter of t-he utmost
gratrfication to be thus able to take another substantial step in fulfilling
the-desires and the ambitions of the people. This may, it should, build u-s
fresh economic strongth ; we may then look forward to winning further
advances in the high enterprise of nation-building activity.

gf

20. The year's plans show a substantial ad.vance in the actuar execution
tle Haveli Projgc_t that has already entered upon the building stage.

During the course of the next year it is proposed to spend as much as fr,s. t.?8
crores on-this-project, as the Government is anxious not to delay by a day
-

tle

supply of irrigation to districts thirsting for the blessings of- watei.

The-road programme is to be carried forward with increased ipeed. The
funjab already has the best road system in the country, but tturing the next
few years the net-work of both metal'led and unmetalled roailJ is to be
substantially enlarged. rn the programme special attention is paid to
yitfag.g r-oads-providing not merely larger convenience in rural traleiling,

but likely also to adtl to the value of the villager's produce. Substantiil
expansion in the supply of hydro-electric energy is also being proviiled for.

Engineering is to yield of her best in every direction to the wealt6 and welfare
of the people. The q-uestion oI water-supply in the south-eastern punjab

continues

to

engage the most anxious

attention of the Government, ind

expgriments are now being pushed aheatl to examine the possibilities of tubowell irrigation that may provide at least a partial solution of the itifficulties
of this part of the province. (Sa,rilar Sompwan Singh : What about

rlullundur

?)

In Education gtresg on girls' eduoation is being intensifietl, Government
has noted with particular gratifioation the increasing demand for higher
education among women. Tho oollege at Amritsar is to be raised to the
!"grp" standard, a_ Government high school for girls is to be provided at
Ferozepore, and nine vernaoular midillo sohools in rural aroai are to bo
op'ened,-and. more assistant io,spectresses of schools are to be appointetl.
The maintenance_ grant for vernaoular education to tlistrict boardJ is being
increased. The Ministry has also matured proposals for the exten'sion oI
the scope o!,primary course as also for making work at this stage more
extensive. Under Medical, four ilistrict and tahsil headquarters Lospitals
are being provi"nializfdand grants to local bodies for improving aid equipping
existing hospitals and dispensaries are to be raised to three-quarters oi a taru.
As regards Public Health, there is the substantial provision of Rs. d lakhs
for sanitary-pxq)oses, qn_tl a,firyt stgp has boen taken to fulfil an urgent need
by the provision of a Field Epiilemiological Unit for work in oonnec-tioa with
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mela,rig and plague in rural areas. In Agriculture a wide variety of attditional
efrort is piovitled.
The interests of a.nimal husbandry are ipecially.kept
-Ten
in view.
new veterinary hospitals with a full equipmend of ns;,istnot
surgeong a,re to be opened. Among other provisions substantial inoroase
p tlr -grants-in-aitl to distriot boards for [he oonstruction of veterinary
hospitals degeryes notice. Special steps are being taken for the improvement
of the Dhanni and Montgomery breed of cattlo. These and other steps
irow in view will further adtl to the Pun;ab's strength in the attention paid
to the problems of oattle breeding, fodder supply and general vetorinary
relisl. Co-operative staff is to bo strengtheneil, and the wort of oonsolidation of holtHngs is to be carriod forward with inoreased energy. For Industry,
an industrial survey of the provinco is projected, the existing industrial
sohools are to receive atlditional equipment, and besides the normal assistanoo
under the Punjab State Aid to Industries Act, numerous other new items
of assistanoe will bo found in the Schotlule of New Expenditure. An impo$ant foaturo of the new year's proposals is the provision of seven more
pelchay_at officers and fifty-six assistant panchayat officers. (Hear, hear
anil applause). This would giye the system a real chance to prove its value ;
the Government is anxious to do all it can to give vitality to this anoient
system of panchayats in the oountry. (Heo,r, hear). A still more striking
feature of the budget is, in deference to the formally expressed opinion of
t!r!s House, the establishment of one debt conciliation board in every distriot.
(Hear, h,ear anil a,pplause). This is an earnest of the Government's keen
desiro to help in the relief of rural indebtedness. (Hea,r, hea,r).

rhis is a Jong tale and yet many other plans for effecting general betterment-and uplift among our rural classes will be easily detected in the budget.
But long as the tale may be, it embodies only a pait of the solicitude of the
present -It{inistry

for the amelioration of the lot of tne

country-side.

;
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21. r have not referred to extraordinary receipts or capital expend.iture.
these heads abundant information is to be fotnd in tLe Meiorandum

explanatory of the budget. we have to-day a net consolidated debt ot
Rs. 17 ororos, repayable in forty-five years in biennial equated instalments
carrying interest at 4 per cent. per annum. There is a-further debt of
Rs. 10 Groreg, excluded from consolidation,. but
at any time by
agree1ent between the Government of India and-repayable
our Government-in tne
meantime it aarries interest at 3$ per cent. rn the year 19BT-88, tho not
benefit that accruetl to the piovince from the consolidation of debt is
Be. 2,88,000. Of our publia_debt! raigeit_by bonds, E| per oent. punjab
Bonds of 1987 that matureil last octo6er have been extlnguished by * ri.*
floatation at I per cent. and this operation saves the piovince ioughly
Rs. 78,000 e year; our own total public debt now is I[s. a,1g'10 lalhJ.
certain internal adjustments have 6een carried out in regard to interes.t
g!ape{!e to. ou1 two leading commercial departments-rrrigation and the
Hytlro'Electric sohemes. As a result, the Hydro-Electric schemes have
been relieved of a considerable burden, while tho effect on irrigation har
been insignifioant. r need hardly observe that almost the entire Iebt of the
projt_nco-is fol pr-oductive enterprise and our oanals have already more thau
pai+ bouk to the Stete the capitol spent ou them, while of courseiheir,&nnuel
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oontribution to the produoe and tho wealth of the provinco is larger than
their total capital cost.
22. Tho oponing balanco for the year 1937-38 was Rs.2,20 lakhs.
The closing balance of the year is Rs. 1,95 lakhs. During the year large
oapital expenditure extonding to Rs. 1,22 lakhs was incurred and part of it
was met from the balances. It has been possible to meet tho remaindor

.from-

Lalths.
Bs.

Extraordinary receipts
Surplus from the conversion loan
Debt deposits and remittances . .
Revenue surplus

31 .04

19.76

39'64
6.24

The next year is expected to start with an opening balance of Rs. 1,95
as in the current year, is to be utilized to a considerable
extent for financing big capital expenditure such as the Haveli Project and the

lakhs. This balance,

Ilydro.Electric Schemes, such capital expenditure that is ordinarily met
from borrowed capital. The actual closing balance would depend upon tho
extent of this borrowing, contingent on a variety of circumstanceB, as also
uDon the state of extraordinary receipts and the actual surplus of the year.
29. Sir, provincial governments in India do not enjoy much elbowroom
because of the narrow range of finance rigidly confined within the strictest
bounds. All provincial activity has to be carried on checked at every stage
by this constraining factor. Even moderato projects to push forward
along essential linos of progress have to be discountenanced. Increased.
liability for recurring eipenditure can be assumed only with a degree of
caution that, must, damp the spirit of any reformer : no bold antl large scale
improvements, howsoever urgent and matters of necessity, can be entertained.
Finance, the helpmeet of administration, operates as a discouraging mistress,
for the dictates of finance cannot, be ignored with impunity. The main
Eources of our revenue, the chief claims for expenditure are largely fixed
and invariable. These circumstances are the daily care of Finance Ministers
anxious to help in the advance of administration. Possible further sources
of income are being studied with keen anxiety all over the country and as

the difficulties to be surmounted are not dissimilar and the scope of these
additional sources of revenue is nearly identical, the keenest interest is felt
in whatever is being done in any province. The recent conference of Finance
Ministers at Delhi was of help in darifying certain issues, and we in the
Punjab have collected considerable material whioh awaits examination.
I hope this examination may yield valuable results ; a representative committee of this House has undertaken the task of inquirv and is approaching
the questiou with sincere zeal and application. In the meantime as the
present budget discloses, the Government ha,g attempted the utmost within
our finaucial limitations in stimulating production and securing increase in
welfare. A larger amount of public expenditure than ever before, aims at
grving greater economic security (by irrigation works, improved aud better
pethods of cultivation, attention to animal husbandry, better translort
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faoilities in rural areas), botter physioal well-being (sanitation , water-supply
and public health), and larger me&Elue of education. I trust this effort of the
Ministry will meet with warm approbation. It is at onoo a proof of the happy
results of popular control on expenditure and the Ministry's solicitude to
attend to the wishes of this popular Assembly. Strength must beget greater
strength. To-day Government in India is a new experiment, and a high
sdvonture. fn q,s1l{ing this experiment, in eugaging in this edventure,
this province, una,ffected by distempers and ailments that impede progteBs
elsewhere, has a high mission. (Hear, lwar). But we must not listen to
exotic and alien ideas that may press on oru attention under tho seductive
garb of lessons from international developments. We must not bo deflected

from our course by the sweep of dangerous ideas. " Strange orises to-d*y
s,1s rughing round the world." We must shun these and ]ive a shelteretl lifo
apart. I-,et us cultivate sound economy and build an enduring struoture
of national strength. Thereby, we shall leave a precious heritage to those
that come after us. Thereby, wo shall raise still hrgher the flag oI prouil
Punjab. In other paths there ie woe, thus alone shall we live.

' 24. Before conolusion,

I must oxprees my appreciation of the responsible
onerous work of those, the officers and the staff of the Finance Department, without whose trained application and zealous devotion to duty,
no aocurate financial picture could be compiled and the danger of falling
into error that might prove at once embarrassing and expensivo could not be
averted. Unlike the previous year, during the year the department suffered
once again a ohange in the oharge of seoretaryship. Mr. Bam Chandra
on whose unerring judgment and expert guidance the department had
learnt to lean left us within three months of the presentation of the last budget
Since then the destinies of the department have been in the efficient hands
of Mr. E. D. Bhanot. (Hear, lwar). He came to us with an established
reputation for hard work and olose personal attention to detail. These
qualities have stood him in high steatl in the discharge of his duties at the

and

head of the Finance Department. He has had no difficulty in acquiring
fauriliarity with the many intrioaoies and mysteries of finance and he hos
enforoed the sound canons of financial administration with due rigour after
my own heart. I am grateful for his strict and watchful oare. Our finanoes
bid fair to be prosperous under his charge. I am anxious, therefore, that
he will not, like his many distinguished predecessors, slip away from our
fingers. f am confident that.his record. as X'inancial Secretary is to be marked
oompletely with oredit and suocess. (Ch,eers).
As last year,

I

must refer by name to two of our other officers. Honour-

able members do not see anything of these officers, because they are completely

soreened behind official doors and secretariat literature, but I have not
allowed them to observe the same seclusion from me, and f am personally
able to testify to their great merits. Mr. Pearson continues to be our trusted
mainstay in all questions relating to Publio Works Finance, and his services
in this capaoity are of high value. Lala l-,al Chand, the Assistant Secretary,
can be described as the very embodiment of our department, a ropository
of all knowledge, full of keenness and loyalty. (Hear, h,eor). For mysek
I hope and wish that'he will sit there ocoupyiog his ohair for all time, ii uot
he f,or thot oannot be, then auother b€ering hiE finanoio,l Foul aDd nind.
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lFinance Minister.l
" f &m anxious tb
my gratitude to the superintendents and assiet
I have come to know personally. They have glven us
ants, Beveral of whom""pr"*t
of their best. No small part of the succossful funotioning of the departuent
is due to their willing oo-operation, sense of duty and effioient work.
Before I resume my seat I must record the Government's tribute to
Mr. Jai Gopal Bhandari, the Accountant-General (cheers), rvho is now retiring
after a distinguished career in the service of the Crown in India. He has
given us unstintedly of his technical wisdom, and I consider it has been a
gonuine source of strength to us to have had him by our side to help, guide
and oheck during the early stages of the introduction of provincial autonomy.
I may also be permitted to mention that I was fortunate in establishing very
early intimate contact with Sir Ernest Burdon, the Auditor-General for India
and-his authoritative counsel and advice has been of the utmost ad.vantage

to Government.

Sir, I beg to prosent to the Asse'nbly, tho budget for tho year 1938'89.
(Applause).
Th,e Assembly then ailjour'ned, ttill 2 p,a, on Weilnesd,ay, 2nil Marah,
1988.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

'"'

Mru*rorulffiLrracg F.l,ruswar,.
.' .*18i10. sardar Hari singh : will the Eonourable premier boplemed
to stateCoxcnuss

.

(a) whether he is awaro of the faot that a congress
meeting wos held
at village Fatehwal, district Amritsar, i. Stn F"Lruary;
(b) whether allega.tions Iy the- organisors of the
-".tiog have since
boen bro-ught to hii noticslo the eflect tn"t-in"
teeting woi
invadod by some misoreantg who tore d"*" th;t;fi;til;
&ntl injured some volunteers;
(o)'whgther on those allegations an indepentlent inquiry
hsc b6@.
held into the mattei; if so, with wh;t r;;Jt;'-.
(d) the office* de-puted to make the inquiry and
the mode or the
ioqorry, and also whether the organisei,
p*pf. oonoetled
were given an opportrrnity of surstantiating
""a ih";h"*;t---

y.r.S*d."SahibSardar Uijal Singh (pa,rliamentary

Secretary)

t

@),

A case under section I4T, fndian penal Code, was regirtered
*_
_[r] 11*l:)
Dy rne
pol,oe and nut in oourt

therefore,

sub

on 15th x'ebruary, 1ggg.
r. mitter is,
' 'suv' The

jrdbei

gazetted police officer made an enquiry in the ma,nner
. - (d)-4
prescribed
iu the
ctinrinal. &o6edure co<le for-the ior.riig*iid; or oril^lort our.r.
AII
p-arties concerned were given tori oppo*""iti
v- pr*i.g
;i;;J
vuvs oese before
r"v'e6
the enquiring offcer.
"i

Sarrdar SoLan SinghJoah

:

Parlipentary Secretary:
Sardar Sohan Singhlolh

r_

lJr.

by

:

Who was the gazetted offioer ?
He was e polioe ofroer.
'What
was his designation ?

Parlianmtary Secrctary: Deputy Superiutendent,

m-Soh.D

SioShI*t:

polioe, probab_

Whatwas themethodof enquiryadoate}

Parliaucatary sccr*ary: r have

Sud", Sohen SiqL lorb:
'-What was the
methodT

arready repried to thet in (d).
The method of enquiry i,
."oi grvor_

..

;

-
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The honourable member is referred to

my reply to part (d).

Dr. Sant Ram Seth

,started

c

What was the date on which the enquiry wo*

?

Parliamentary Secretary: I require notice for this question.
Sardar Sohan Singh Joch : May I know whether it'is a faat that

oB

the people were called from the surrounding villages when the enquiry wos
,held ?
Parliamentary Secretary: All the people conoerned were called.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : ltlay I ask the honourable member as to why
, o judioial officer was not sent to make an enquiry ?
Parliauentary Sbcretary: A preliminary enquiry hatl to be beld
by a police gazetted officer and the case has been conmitted to the court.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Is it a fact that all the people gathered
;there shouted with one voice that the Congress people had been completely
iaon-violent ?
Depoty Speaker: That is not a srrpplernentary question.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : It is iu regard to the latter part of the
rcply.
An honourable member : Ona point of ortler. While asking questions
-the honourable membe,r speaks in English while making speechep he talks
in Urtlu.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : In the latter part of the reply it is stateil
that all parties concerned were given full opportunity of placing their case
before the enquiring officer. I am asking whether the people who gathered
thero in connection with that enquiry shouted all with one voice that the
{ongress people had been completely non-violent.
Deputy Speaker: The honourable member is now giving informa.tion instead of asking for it.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: f am only enquiring whether the
honourable member is arvare or not of the happening of this incident,
lamely, that these people shouted while the enquiry was being heltl ?
Deputy Speaker : It is not a supplementary question.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask the honourable member(At this stage the Honou,rable Minister tor Public Works matie somn remarks.)
May I ask the Honourable Minister to restrain himself a little when
an honoruabld'meruber is on his feet. He is now seeking to take your place
,antl is trying to order members on this side to sit dorvn or stand up. I
believe it is for you to declare whether tve ean stand oue at a time or t*o at
r_time.
I)eputy SpeaLer: The honourable member may go on.

Dtwan Chaman Lall: The honourable member is going on, but he
reeksyoor pr-otecti_q,n against the unconstitutional interferen=ce oo the part of
the Honourable Minister'

,t58
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Mry I ask the honourable member whether he is prepared to lay the
teport of the polioe offioer on the table of ths Eouse ? Parliaucntary Sccretary: It is oonfialentiol and oannot be laid on
the table ?

:

May I know whether it is a faot thot the
gathered
there
sEouied
that
if was the policb who hstl beaten the
"peopl-e

Sardat Sohan Singh toch

people ?

Parliaucntary Sccretary:

ara,re of

,

it.

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

It

may heve been so, but

I

am uo!

What hand hod the polioe in this treating thot

in ?
I.da Duni Chanrl: M*y f know why the enryoiry was held by the polioe
-ofraisls
wae indulged
?

Parlirancntary Sacretary: The

"of faw and

case

is now registered in a court.

I hope true faots of the case will oome out but prolimin&ry en*

-quiry had to be made by a gazetted polioe offioial.

BnpnrsnNtArroN MADE By. Bugronxrg oF ..vrrJr,Aon I{AnErrrNo,
' Drsrnror Eoggrlnpun
{'1871. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleorerl

P4o

state-

it is a fact that a number of residents of villoge Esrsi.
pind, distriot Eoshiarpur, have reoently submitted-o reprosentation to the Inspeotor-General of Poliee, Punjab, on-the
subj-eot of the coercive methods employetl by the polioe posted
to the polioe station Tanda Urmur in the saial distiiot, td exaot
. bribes from them;
(b) if the &uswer to part (o) above bo in the afrrmative, the oxsct
contents of the representation;
(c) whether an inquiry h*s been instituted in the matter; if so, with

(c)

whethe_r

what result

?

The Honourable Major

Sir

Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) No such

representation seems to have been received.
(b) and (c) do not arise.

Mn. B,eNae, M.Ir.A. (Cnlrrner,).
{'1872. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will tho Honourable Premier
he
pleased to state whether it is a fact that Mr. Ranga, M.Ir.A. (Central), who
was to oome to rrahore- to preside over the rnsurance and Bank empidyees'
.conforenoe, was reoently served
a notioe at railway station, OAni, Uy
-wrth
the Government not to enter the-p-rovlncewithout pievious pbrmissibn-;

if

.

so, the reasons which neaessitated 1[s isgtring of this notice ?

TheHonourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: The honourable member is referred to the answer given to staired question No. Iggg.l
r Pago 2lL

ont*,

sZ
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MianrMuhamnad 16,11f,5r'.ud.Din: Has there been any ohange
in the polioy of the Government during the last lew days c-onsiOering- tle
agitation that has gone on t'ith rega,rd to this question throughout the whole
of India ?

Deputy Speaker: That is not' a supplementary question.
Pnornsson ReNGe, M.Ir.A. (Cnxrnel).
{,1873. Lala lhshbandhu, Gupta : Will the llonourable Premier
be pleased

to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Profo:sor Banga, M.IJ.A. (Central) has
recently been provented from entoring the Punjab ;
(b if so, what, led to the taking of such action against the said pro'
fessor ?

The Honourable Maior

Sir

Sikander

able me.mber is referred to the &n-cwer given
'tegg.t
DnerNeop

or

Sunpr,us

*^tr.

dXrf*ri;.re

Hyat'Khan:

in

The honour-

the starred questi,:n No.

Ger,ower, Cuu,\unpeN eNo

*1874" Sardar Hari Singh : With reference to the answor to part
of
{fl starred question No. 10212 asked on the 17th January,1939, will the
Ebnourable Mlnister for Revenuo be pleased to state what, practical stops
have been taken or are proposed to be takon by the Drainage Dopartment
to drain out the surplus water in the villages of Galowal Chhaurean and
Bhulsran ?
! The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The tluestion of
ponstructing two culverts in the protection bund for draining out surplur
water is under censideration by the three parties (Kapurthala State, NorthWestern Railway and the Punjab Govetnment).
sardar Hari singh : Is there any po,ssibilitl. oI the scheu,e
naterializing at an eariY datt' ?
Minieter: I can only assul'e t'ite honourable member that every
enrleavour will be made to c.xpedite ttrill'ters as much as possl'hle.
Coupr,erNt AcATNST Por,rcn CoNgr:ealp DrN Muneuuep.
5. Sardar Hari Singh : With roference to the answer to starred
ouestion No. 10203 asked on the 17th January, 1938, on the subject of the
a'lpsive language allegod to have been *u5ed by a poliqe constable towards
the Gurtlwaia Parbandhak Committee, Anandpur, at, Kirapur office of the
Committee, will the flonourable Premier be pleased to state whether the
petitioner concerned was called upon by the inquiry officer, 'i,e., t'ho Superin'
lentlent of Police, Iloshiarpur, to substantiate the charge against the polioe
constable; if not, what other method was usod to arrive at the truth in the

*Itr

oase ?
rPage
2Volrrmo

sVolume

2ll

.I[,

II,

ante.

pages 385-86.
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Singh (Parlianentary Secret*ry):

: I

STARBED QI'DSTIdNS AND

Sarilrr Sehib

Sertt lliial

','regret that the answer to this question is not reaily.

Sardar llari

Singh:

IVhen may

Parliauentary Sccretary: f

,'it is ready, it will

it

be expeotetl ?

cannot ssy dgfrnitoly bnt &s sqon

qB'

be comnunicated to the honourable menber.

Diwan Chaueu Lell : Mey I ask the honourable ui:mber whether his
'-ottentionhas been drawn to the fact thet the lart qu-"rbion askeil in referonce to this matter w&s on the 17th January, 1938, auil may I ask him to
state whether he still considgrs that the time'at hisi disposal in order to
.m*ke enquiries was not sufficient ?
r

Parliam:ntary Secretary: The Government has made enquiries
from local officers antl their reply is awaited.

. Sardar llari Singh: When did the Government make referenoe to
.local ofreers ? Is it that the local offieers tlid not care for the Clovota.
ment

?

Parliauentary Secretary : I am sorry I oannot give a reply ofrhand;
to the date when enquiries were adilressed to local offisers. Ib is not correot that local officers do not care for Government. Enquiries regartling
some-questions take long time.
rrala Deshbandu Gupta: Is the honourable member speaking from
the ffles ?

,eB

Minister for

.:prepared

Revenue

in the office.

:

Ife is speaking from the replies that have bdet

Spnoos or. RnvsNun AgsrsreNr, IlosrreBrun.

*1876. Sardar Hari Singh : With reference to the onswer to starred
"question No. 9971 asked on the 17th January. 1938, will thd Eonourable
?remier be pleased to stats-

.

(o) the name and designation of the offioial who institutetl the inquiry
into the allegations rirade. in the question ;
(b) whether an attempt was made to make inquiries regarding tho
allegations from the non-officials also who attentled the meoting;
or

the answor to the question referred to above is brsdd
merely on the explanation tendereil by the offioial ootr

(o) whether

cerned ?

The lfonourable Maior Sir Sikanrler Hyat.Khan : fhe strqg+ry
'qros helal by the Deputy Commissioner. I am not prepared to g0. itH$
:lurther iletails.
lVduue

II,

pogc

866-60.
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rl&7\1. Sardar Hari Singh : 'With

of staned

reference to the answer to

part

(e)

.

question 1072,t asked on the 17th January, 1938, will the Ilonourable Premier be pleasgd to state-

(a) whetherany departmental aotion has been or is proposetl to be.
taken against the sub-inspeotor conoerned.; if not, why not;
(D) whether

or not any explanation was called for from the eub.in-

spector concerned by the higher authorities

Ujial Singh

Sardar Sahib Sardar

?

(Parliamentary Seeretary)

regret that the answer to this question is not ready.

Diwan Chaman

LaIl:

why the answer is not ready

May

I

: I

ask the honourable membor the reason,

?

Parliamentary Secretary: The necessary enquiries have not
yet completed.

been

Diwan Chaman LalI: May I ask the honourable member when he
institutes enquiries, whether he gives instructions that the report should be
made to his department at the earliest possible moment ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I think that is done by the Ministers
but the wishes of the honourable member will be communicated to the
Eonourable Premier.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask the honourable member to note.
? I am not wanting him to convey my wishes to the Ifonourable
Premier. f am asking whether such practice has been observod in the past.
my queotion

.

Minister for Revenue: That is tho practice.
Diwan Chaman LaII: May I take it that the officials from whom,

enquiries ore made are negligent of their duties

?

Minister for Revenue : It is not so.
Diwan Cha-an Lall: What other reasons are there for not grvlng

the uecessary replisg ? May I ask if the honourable member can give us
now eny adequate re&sons in view of the instructions issued by him that
;replies should be expedited why these replies have not been expedited?

Parliamentary Secretary: The delay is naturally due to the faot
thet the enquiries have not boen completed.
Deputy SpeaLer: Next question.
Khrvaia Ghulam Samad: Was any further action taken on the
queotion after 17th January, 1988 ?
Minirter for Revenue: Sir, you have called for the next question.
tVolrrne

II,

page 410.

-
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*1878. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleesed
to state whether the district authorities have recently reoeirled anf oom.
plaints from the shopkeepers at Mela Shingh Shiralan, [eH at village Aohalpur, thena Garh Shankar, district lloshiarpur, on 21st and 22nil November,
1987, alleging extortion by thq police at the saitl lair; if so, the result of
inquiry, if any, conducted into the matter ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Parliamentary Secretary) : The
honourable member is asked to rofer to the reply to his staned questiou
11201, which has recontly been sent to him through the Honourable the
Ar,r,sono Exronrrox

Speaker.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the honourable Parliamentary Seoretary to state the name and designation of the local ofrcer who made the
enqulry in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Enquiry was made by the'Deputy
Superintendent of Polioe, IIr. A. K. Kaul, who also took statements.
Sardar Hari Singh : May J further ask him to state whether the'
complainants in this case were given the opportunity by the enquiry officer
to substantiate the charges made by them ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Yes, all the persons who were concerned
vere given full opportunity of stating their cme in writing.
Sardar Hari Singh: Will he state the names of the persons who
were asked to substantiate the charges ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that.
Sardar Hari Singh : The Parliamentary Secretary has stal,ed that
they were given the opportunity. IIow many persons were they and what
,
were their names ?
to
remember
be
expected
I
cannot
Parliamentary Secretary:
dl the names ; I would request the honourable member to give fresh
notice.

Dserrs or Wounx
AND

DUE

ro

CoNrrNnuoNr

AEBANCIEMDNTB FOR

rx Towxs AND Vrr,leoaB,
TEE SAME.

*1879. Illrs. Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Education be pleased to state(a) the number of deaths of women due to complications arising out
of confinement for towns for which vital statistics are available, respectively from lst April, 1987, to 81st December
1937 ;

in other towns and villages of
tho Punjab for the same period;
(c) the existing ana,ngements for matenrity cases in oase of women
who ere unable on acoount of poverty to secure medical aid.
at the time of confinement;

(D) the total number of similar deathe

rYolume

fI, pi!e'4gl

ond Appendir.
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[Mre. Duni Chand.l

r
"

(d) the.

o,r-ier of

competent miilwives and Iady doctors available

in the Punjab for medical aid in maternity cases;
(e) the. scheme, if any, thot the Government proposes to introduce
in the Punjab that will ensure proper *eaicrt aid in maternity

.

caseB

Mrs.I. A.

?

.

Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary)

(b) 1,158.

, . (r) suitable
at-

arrangements

exist

.
,

:

@) ala.

for the troatment of poor maternity

cases

(1) all district headquarters and tahsil headquarters hospitals whore

a

woman

.sub_-assistant surgeon and/or nurse-dai/traiued-dai
are maintained
and at all mission hospitals for women ;

;

(2) all rural dispensaries employing a trained-dai ; and
' (8I all welfare centres under the supervision of a health visitor.
(fl the number of lady doctors in the Punjab is 228 and that of trained
.midwives, nurse-dais and'trained-dais, who arL available for medical aid
,in maternity cases is 18d, 294.and ZgB, respectively.
. (e) with a view to emure proper medical aid for vromen more especially
p^glt"*i!y- cases the Punjab Government formulated a pr,.grairme ii
1925-26 which contemplated tlt provision of a first class *o-.rk hospitai
yod"-. a lady doctor at the headquarters of every district lvhere such a
hospital was not already in existence ; of a section for women und.er the
chggg of a woman sub-assistant surgeon at alr tahsil headquarters hospitals
and of & nurse dai or trained-dai at each of the ouflying dispensaries. o*i"g
to financial stringency the scheme has not yet been acf,ieve'd in full.
Mrs. Duni Chand (ard,u) : Does the parliamentary Secretary
think that in'such a large province as tho punjab such a smali number of
,trained nurseg is sufrcient ?
Deputy Speaker : This is not a supplementary question.
Mrs. Duni Chand (Uritu) : I wish to draw your attention to the
fact that on account of there being no trained uo.sei, cases are entrusted
to the ordinary ilais who are totally unfit for the job.
Deputy Speaker: I am sorry to say that this question is not a
sUpplementary question.

Brponrg or. pRooEEDrNGg oF Puarro MnprrNcs rN TEE pux.ren.
*1880. Sardar Hari Singh : With reference to
the answer to starred
question_No.-7541, asked on the 10th January, 1g98, will the Honourable
Premier be pleased to stato-

,

(o) the numbe-r and the educational qualifications of police reporters,

respectively i
those repo-rters among them who take reports in
-nuaber -of
shorthanal and those who report in longhend;

(D) the

rVolumo

II,

poger
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(c) the number of reports of speeches in public meetings in the
Puniab taken in shorthand anil thosein longhanil sinoe April,

1987; antt
(d) whether or not

the aacuracy

of

these reports

is

presumed by the Government as a matter of course

invariebly
?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Parliamentary Seeretary) :
(o), (D) antl (c). To collect the information asked for by the honouroble
member will involve time and labour incommensurate with the resulte. For
the honourable member's information I may atltl that only such ofrcers are
.appointetl as reporters who are considered suitable for the work.
. (d) No.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Is there any agency in existence to test
the ability of these reporters ?
Farliamentary Secretary: Government does satisfy itself when
the roporters are appointed.

Sardar Hari Singh : T[hat is the training given to the police reporter
before they are let loose upon the oublic, i.e., before they are made to take
down reports in the Punjab and thus let loose upon the people to play with
.
their liberties ?
LaIa Duni Chand : Ifave cases come to the notice of the Government
which would show that reportets appointetl have been found to be incom.
petent to take reports ?
Sardar Hari Singh: Is he aware of the fact that in gg per cent. of
the cases the reports are entirely wrong and fabricated ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No. That is incorrect.

LalaDeshbenrlhuGupta: fs there any test, applied before they are
employed

?

Do they undergo any examination

Deputy Speaker:
.'answer

?

A question to this effect was put before and no

w&s given.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: 'What is the number of reporters ?
Sardar Hari Singh: Is there eny examination held before their

reoruitment

?

Parliamentary Secretary: No.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh (Urd,u) : Is the Government aware of the
fact that when public meetings are held in villages the ordinary constable
getting Bs. 18 or so is engaged to report the proceedings

?

Deputy Speaker: It is not a supplementary question.
. Chaudhri Kartar Singh (Ardu) Is the Government aware of the
fact that a police roporter could not read the roport oorrectly when oalleil
upon to do so in a court ?
z

Parliamentary Secretary: I have no information on that poiut;
Chaudhri Kartar Singh (Urd,u): It this be a fact, is the Govunaeat preparetl to hold a test for the reportOrs ?
'r
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Parliamcntary Sccretary: The matter

of

1988.

appointing reporter*

receiving the consideration of Government.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Government test the ability
of these reporters by asking them to report the proceedings of this llouse ?
Deputy Speaher: Next question.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: I submit that there are still forty-five minutog
more for questions and it is an important item. We may be allowed to
put supplementary questions on this question.
Deputy Spealer: YerY well.
Master Kabul Singh (Puniefi : Is it a fact that in a sedition case
the wortl 'glwr' was read as'ghod,ar' antl that was the main cause of tho
case ?

Parliamentary Secretary : f am not at all aware of the iuformation
that the honourable membor is trying to convey to the llouse.
Master Kabul Singh (Puniabi,) : In a similar case in the distriot
of Jullundur the word 'bert' (a fruit tree) was read as "wairi" (enemy).
fs it a fact ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The honourable momber is not seeking
information but supplying information. '
.
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar.ud.Din : Isit a fact that one of the tests
ol the ability of these reporters is tho numbor of conviotions that they secure'
against Congressmen ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Certainly not.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : May I enquire whother he has receiveit
eny ooinplaints in regard to the ineffioiency of the police reporters ?
'Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What is the efficiency test of these reporters ? If there is none, how doos the honourable membor say that the
argument that a man is oonsidered efficiont who has boon able to Becnro
a large uumber of prosecutions against Congressmen, is not right ? (Yoi*es :,
He wants time). (Laughtsr).
Deputy Speaker : Next question.
Sardar Hari Singh : On a point of order. I want to bring to your
uotice that the Minister who is in charge of the department is not here and.
in his absenoe the Parliamentary Secretary who is grving answers should
either be well prepared with the answers or the Ministor himself shoultl be
present.

Ali Shah:

That is a mattor of opiniou.
Sardar Hari Singh: We want information and he is not competent
to give it. Either the Minister sboultl be here or the Parliamentary Seoretery should be prepared.
Ihputy Speaker: There is no way of gotting an snswer from either
a Minister or the Parliamentary Secretary when he is not prepared to &nswer
o guestion. This Eouse has no power to elicit an a,nswer from the MinisterSyed Amiad

ot tho Perliamentary Secretary.
Sardar Hari Singh; I am bringing to your notice the iuefficienoy
of the Parliamentary Secretary.

STARBED QUESTIONE AND

ANSWEBS.

,

26X:

,

The honourable momber'3 remark ie
Paflianentary
-unjurtit"al secretary:
I have inswered all the_ supple-mentary -questionr
entirety
uiseit-by tire, honouablo member. It was-94y the last supplem9lt",[
gueation"put by -y honourable ftiend to which no reply was oonsiderpd
Dsoessery

or

desirablo.

Psnsoxs PnogaourrD BY TEE Pux.rln GovnnNurur
' ALT,EGED OBJEOTIONABLE SPDE0EES'
'11881. Sardar
pleased

to state-

FoR

Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Premier

bo

(a) the number of oases in which pe{s-onB have been prosecuted !y
' the Punjab Government foi allogeil obje_ctionable speeohes
reported-by the police reportets since April last-;
(D) the q'ualification an-d rank bt the reporter in each case, and
wirethor the report in the case wai taken in longhand or in
shorthand;
(o) the number oi ,rt.. in which rep-orters, while appearing as pro'
secution witnesses, were asketl by way of test- to- take some
report of the speech delivered by. tle .accused i1 the court and
th-e number of such cases in which they failett to report correctlY ;
(d) the number of convictions and a,cquittals in the original courts
in the cases referred to in (a) above; and
(e) the number of cases in which ?ppeals were filed in higher courts
and the number of acquittals on such appeals ?
sardar Sahib sariar ulial sinsh (Parliamentary secretary) : (o)
(upto
23rd X'ebruary, 1938).
24
(b) This information is not reailily available and the timo and labour
involved in collecting it is not commensurate with the results'
. (c) First part : two.
Second

part

:

one.

{d) Convictions: 18.
Acquittals : 1.
(e) First part : Two.
Second part : one.
sardar Hari singh: May I invite attention to part (b) of the_questioo
and tG ,os*"" gi""i ? In answer to (a) the Eailiamentgy Secretary
stated that 24 pr6secutions had been launched : I want to know in hor
mony out of 24' cases, reports were taken in long hand and how many in

short hand

?

Deputy Speaker: This is not a supplementary question'
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I draw your attenlioi to part (b) o!
q"alifications and rauk oi the -reporter in eaah cass and
tbis qfuefuio"
"to*
in
rrft.ti"r the report tne c&6e was iaken in longhand or in shorthantl ?
It is not a suppl'ementary question but it is a questio"-which was substantive,
thti quertioir'is there." Witt tU. honourable member pleaoe givo a reply
to it now ?

I
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, _ Parliamentary Secretary: The reply has already been given in
reply to part (b), namely, that this information is not readily available
ead-the timo and labour involvetl in collecting it is not co**eniorate with
the results ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask the honourable member whether
in collecting this information regarding these 24 cases he has consulted the
fiIes of these 24 cases and whethor any further effort is required to oolleot
this information, because

it

is apparent on the file

?

. Partianqentary Secretary; The information required was regarding
the qualifications and rank of the reporters in each case.Diwan Chaman Lall: The question now being asked of the honourable member is not regarding the rank and qualifications of the reporter.
The question is a verv simple one. If the honourable member has seen the
!les, *iU he kindly answer the question whether the reports were taken
in longhand or in shorthand ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Iir part (b) the question asked was
to state tho qualifications and the rank of the reporters in each case.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Will the honourable member please direct

his attention to the next portion of the question

?

Parliamentary Secretary : The complete reply to the whole question
was that this information is not readily available and the time anil labour
involved in collecting it is not, commensurate with the results.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Is the hoiourable member aware that it is
not correct (shall I call it a terminological inexactitude ?) to state that the
ipformation is not readily available when all the records are before him ?
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar.ud.Din : Is it a fact that as the speeches
qre fabricated in the offices here therefore it is not necessary to give a reply
whether the reports were taken in longhand or in shorthand

i

Parliamentary Secretary : Certainly not.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: May I know if the reports of the

.&re on the official record

speeches

?

Parliamentary Secretary:

I will require fresh notice.

I am sorry I cannot answer off-fiantl.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I hnow whether those reports
and files are destroyed or whether they are in the record room ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Does the honourable member mean
;to seX that he cannot collect the names of 24 people who appeared ai witnessoe
from the file of the reports and find out whether the reports were taken in
longhand or in shorthand ?
B.l,s^q,n

Arg,r

pRrgoNERs guBFEnrNc

rnou TuapncurJogrs

AND

.
SUCE OTIIER DISEASES.
, "'1882. Sardar Hari Singh : With reference to the answer to starrcd
,qucstion No. 10241 asked on the 17th January, 1988, wiU ihe Honouroble
Uinister of Finance be pleasetl to state(o) the number of prisoners who were suffering from tuberoulosis srd
other fell and chronic diseases before admission ;
rVolumo

II,

pogeo 388190.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

a

(D) the circuqstanoes under which infeotion found
spread inside the jails ;

863:

its way into aud

(c) whether any further special steps are proposed to be taken in
future to save tho jail populatiou from such infeotion; and

(d) when the proposal of special jail in a suitablo climate for tuber:
cular patiente is likely to materialise ?
The'Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : I rogret that the answer to this,
question is not ready.

Bruover, or Creuounr InnagrMrnou MnunnRgErp or MuNrorper,
Couurrrnn, Suntruupune.
*1883. LaIa Duni Chand: Will the llonourable Minister
for publio.
Works be pleased to state-

:

(o) whether it is a faot that in July, 1g86, the president, Munioipal
Committee, Sheikhupura, had recommended tho removal- ofChaudhri Ibrahim from membership of tho munioipal committee under section 16 (I) (e) of the punjab Mumcipal Act
on the ground that he had deolined to remove the enoroach-.
ment made by him;
(D) whether it is also a fact that the Divisional rnspeotor of locall
bodies, Lahore division, had also recommended exemplary
punishment to be given to this member;
(c) whgthe-q any inquiry was instituted by the Deputy commissioner,
Sheikhupura, into_ the matter through tho Additional Magistrate into the conduct of the said member ; if so, whetLer.
the Government will place a copy of tho roport of thab.
officer on the table of the llouse;
(d) whether it is a faot that the soial rbrehim has not removed tho
encroachment up t-o this time; if so, the action if any, the
Governmont intonds to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : I regret the reply to this question is not yet ready.
Lala Duni Chand: May I know if the question put has already beou
answered

?

Minister:

No.

Lala Duni Chand : Is it not a fact that on this subjoot a number of
qumtions were put by Dr. Gopi Chand and some of thom \troro enswore1 ?
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar.ud.Din : Would it not be better in futuro
instead of our asking questions the Ministors should givo whatover few
replies
happon to have. This will save time when such few questions
-they

are replied.

Minirter: Replies are alwsys grvs, exoept in a few oases whers the
onquilf is a detailed one and information is not forthaoming, otherwiso
guestions are always replied.

au
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Lala Duni Chand : Is it not a faot that the Minister refuses to answe
beoauge it is inconvonient to answer ?
Minister: Not at all. It is a wrong allegation.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Does it not prove tho inofficiency of the
.rubnrdinate itaff for not soouring the reply in such a long time.
Proxs or Juororer,, Exnoutrvo lNp Bnvnxun Dnpe'ntuoxrs.
*1884. Lala Duni chand : will the }lonourable Minister fot
Sinanco bo pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that peons (chaprasis) of all jujliciol,
executive and rovenue departments get a fixed pay of Bs. 14

'

a month regardless of the period fot which they may have been

in

service ;-

(b) whethor it is also a fact that on retirement all of them get a-fix-od pension of Rs. 4 a month regardless of the time for which
they may have Put in servioe;
(o) whether it is a fact that they do not get any leave with pay;

(d) whether repeated representations have been made by th-eq t9
the aut[orities concernetl asking for improvement of their
lot ; and if so, the action that the Government has token or
intends to take in tho matter ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) Yes'
(b) Yes.
(o) No.

(A Yes. $svsral reprosentations have been reoeived in the past,- but
finanlial reasons have not allowed favourable consideration. Incroased ox'

,""ait*, under the Beforms now makeit diffiault to atld sullstantial expendi'
.tlor" nn this account. Government, howevor, will take the rnatter into oon'
sideration as earlY as Possible.
LaIa Duni Chand : In viow of the admission by the Finance Ministe4
*orta U" assure 6h6 Hquse that the grievanoes of these unfortunate but
,Jrv ua|toubl" sslya,nts sf the Government rvill be taken into consideratiou
*nd ro*. sort of relief granted ?
Minister: How many questions rolled into one have

me?

been

put to

.Lala Duni Chand 3 The Honourable the Finance Minister has beon
*J*it tfrut iuvariablX the sala,ry of the peon is Bs. 14 and that
^r"*If-Io
of Bs. 4. Whether in view of this admission, will the
{i"];
,,
"."*ion
question of their grieva-nces will be taken
tt
iliri;;;r;r'.".u " Ilouse that thesoms
sort o{ relief rvill be grantod to
soon
very
and
i;il *"riAeration
them ?
Deputy Speaker: It is not a supplementary question'
the time within whiah this
Lala Duni Chand : Can he gjve 1n-f idoa of
?
Government
the
by
oonsideretl
q"rtlil-*-ill be favourably
Minister: I said as early as possible.

srARnBD QUESTIONB aND

ANSWEAS.

,6u

Lala Duni Chand 3 Does the Government admit that the orse of those
People is most just ?
Ministcr I I expeot to give the mstter early oonsiderstion.
Lala Bhin Sen Sachar : Is the Ilonourablo Ministsr bf opinion that
the su- of Bs. 14 is sufficient for keeping body and soul together ?
Minister 3 Just depends.
Diwan Chon 'an Lall : Doos the Honourable Minister think that the
rum ol Bs. 8,500 is suffioient to keep body and soul together ? (Lauglils]).

Minister: fhat

also depends.

ZAulpABs rx Arser.e Drsrnror.
11885. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Revo
nue be pleosed to state(o) whother all zaildars in Ambala district sre summoned to the
headquarters of the district on the lst of every month with'
out being paid any allowance or travelling oxpenseB;
(D) vhether similar orders are enforoed in other tlistricts as well ;
(o) whether there exists a feeling of resentment among the zailtlars
on acoount of the oompulsory oalls mentioned. above; if so,
. the action that the Government intentls to take in the matter ?

IAeHonourable Dr. SirSundar SinghMaiithia: (o) An

enquiry-

has been made from the-Deputy Co-missioner.

(b) antl (c) The duties of zaildars are detailed in rule 9 of the Bules
untlc-the fun;aU L,and Revenue Aot. Government is preprretl to attend
to rpeoifio somplaints.
Lata Duni Chand: In case tho zaildars a,re summoned to the head'
quarters on any partioular date, will the Government considor the question

of paying them any travelling oxpenses?
Minister: That question is for my honourable friend to &nswer. If
he has got sufficient fund he can consider this question.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it not a fact that they are oalled always on the
first of each month ?
Minister.: It is not nocessary to call tltem always, they are called
sometimes.

Lala Duni Chand : Has the Government any right to call them to the
headqugrters on particular dates lvithout paying them anything ?
Minicter: WhY not ?
Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud.Din : Is it not a fact that generally
all the zaildars in the province are callod by the Government to the fistrict
headquarters on the first of eaoh month

?

Minister 3 My honourable friond had been'a zaildar. Was hs always
oalled to the hoadquarters on the.first of eaoh month ?
Mian Muha".mad lftiLhaf.ud.Din: Yes.
Miriister: Ditl you claim any travelling allorranoe ?
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Mian Muhamuad lftikhar.u&Din: No. I did not.
Minister: The honourable membor has not received the power of
attorney from zaildars to represent thoir case.
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar-ud.Din: Certainly, we havo received the
powor of attorney from the whde population of tho Punjab, not from the
zailders alone.
ANUS IJTOPNCE-EOIJDER.

11886. LaIa Duni Chand

to

statF

'

(o) whether it is a fact that holders of licences for arms are required
not only to get licences for protection of their lives and pro.
perty but also for shooting of birds; if so, the authority on,
which this is done;
(b) whether it is a fact that those who want licences only for self
protectiou have been refused licences and in some cases their
applications for renewing licences have been kept pending

till

a

: Will tho Honourable Prernier be pleased

such time as they apply

for

hunting licences also

; if

so,

the reasons therefor ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh (Parlia,mentary Secretary): (a)
The attention of the honourable memb6l is invlted to soation 4 of the Punjab
Wild Birds and WiId Animals Protoction Aot, 1938.
(b) Govenament ars nsf 6wa,re of any such caso.
Lala Duni Chand: When a licenae of one kind is roquirod, why is an
epplioant foroed to take two kinds of licenoes ?
Parliq".entary Secretary: I have already statod that the honourrble membor should study sootion 4 of the Punjab Wild Birds antl Wild
Animals Protection Act, 1933.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know how the honourable membor takes

proteotion behintl that section

?

Padiamentary Secretary
he should know it bettor.

: The honourablo

member

is

a lawyor and

Hetygret Tex rx Atmer,n Drgrnrcr AND tN Knenen 'lt,lnsrr,.
'i1887. Lala Duni Chand : TVill the Honourable Minister for Public
'Works be pleased to stato(a) whether it is a fact that there have been loud and repeated complaints against the highhandedness practised in assessing
haiysiat tax in Ambala district and particularly in Kharai
tahsil ;
(D) whether nnm€rorls representations have been made to the District Board, Ambala, and the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala,

'

msntioning specifio instances of unjust assossmonts ;
(c) whether it is true that many pgrsons without any income worth
the nam6 erid unable to feed themselves have been assessed;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S
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(d) the number of forcible realizations of the haiysiat tax and of
no realizations in spite of the issue of ooeroive processes of

lew;

(e) the action that the Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawab_zada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: (a) No, thero-was only
whioh on inquiry was iound

one sudh oompraint,

t,o* iairir Kil;*,

basoless.

(b) No.
(c) No.
\41.68 warrants of a,rrest were issued for the realizationof the haisyiat
tax during ths aurront yoar, out of whioh most of the detaultors paid"the
tax due before aatual arrest.

(e) None.

, LaIa Duni chand: May r know tho data on whioh the Honourable
Minister has given the answei ?
Minister 3 Reports from the local officors.
Lala Duni chand: will ho kind]r refor to those reports and see that
hundreds of complaints have been made ?
Minister: Quite on the contrary, only one complaint was made and
that was found baseless.
Lala Duni chand : wil he oonduct an enquiry if r give him a number
of complaints .in writing ?
Minister : Irow can- . an enquiry
- bo oonducted when the honourable
momber has got them in his pookei ?
Lala Bhim sen sachar: will it be eonveniont for tho Honourable
Minister to mention the namo of the officer who condu.trd th"
";;;;;?--'"
Minister: I cannot name the officer. I have got the roport
from the
Deputy Commissioner.
LaIa Bhim sen sachar: can he let us have an insight into the nature
of tho enquiry that was held ?
Minister: The enquiry was mado by the official agoncy and tho allogations wero found to bo falso.
Lala Bhim sen Sachar: Did that official agency record any statements
of persons ?
Minister s The neoessary prsogdure must have been followed.
Lala Bhim sen sachar: Is it within the knowledge of the Honourable
Minister that the matter was gone into and that the ,t-t--""t.
of persons
aro on reoord ?
Minister: The local officers gave that in-formatiou and r presume that
all the necessary formalities musf have been compli.a *iJrr.- '
LaIa Duni chand: will the Honourabre.Minister qgain enquiro from
the Deputy Commissioner whether tho oomplaints havo-[oi noo made
to
him ?
Minister: Ilow ean I tlo so, when you havs jrut told us that they are
-t

stillwithyou?

"
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Lala Duni Chand : Will you again satisfy yourself ?
Minister: I am porfectly satisfied.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s Are you sure that the/ aro not in the
pooket of the Doputy Commissionor ?
Minister: Not to my information.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will you please enquiro ?
Minister ; There is no caso for enquiry at prosent.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : In view of the statement of my honourable
Iriend, that about a dgzon of complaints were sont to the Deputy Commissioner-and ho is prepared to substantiate that statement-will the

'

Honourable Ministor make enquiries from the Deputy Commissioner whother
he has reaoived those aomplaints or not ?
Minister: I am relying on tho prosent information. If "vou want to
re"a *"y-*ore complainis, do so to the Doputy Commissiqner.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Drspurps

BETWEEN r,ESsEEs AND TENANTs rN Nrr,r

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh:

Ben Cor,oNv.

Will

Govornment

be

pleased to state whother they are awaro of the disputes that have arisen
between lessees of Governmont land on tomporary oultivation in thelNili
Bar Colony and their tenants and what action they prsposo to tako to rostore
normal rolations betwoen thom ?
.The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: Government
have just received from the Commissioner, Multan, his report of the results
of the tenders for temporary oultivation in the Nili Bar Colon1 rvhiah wore

FebruarY. .
They find that thoso tenders

opened

in

have risen to a figure that could not be
without throwing on the tenants a_burden, -*-hr!, having regard to the
fresont pric'es, is in tho opinion of the Punjab Govornment oxcessive.
They have therefore decided to offor the lots afresh subject to certain
conditions. These are that the rent to be paid by the tenant shall not
exceed(1) a deduction by way of kharch from the wholo croP, of not more
paid

,

than two seers per maund.
(2) Batai at not more than fifty per cent.
(3) Abiana to be paid bY the tenant.
(a) Half tesnl rate antl half aoreago rate to be paid by the tenant.
(5) Tenants shall be entitled to cultivato uP to four agres psr Bquaro
per annum as fodder and to pay at their option therefor dithet
. batai at one-half or Rs. 25 per aore. Any further area laid
down for fodder cultivation shall be by agreement between the
'
lessee and tenant.
(6) No other charges shall be made from tho tonant exgept with ths
oonsent of Govemmont.

sEoBT NOTTOE QUESTIONS AND
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Tho highest tonderers in the auotions hold in February, 1938, will trave the
option of oontinuing their leases on these nsw conditions or of withdrswing
withgut ponalty. Should thoy rvithdraw, the lots will be put to tendor
afresh.

The rent to be chqrgod in future by existing ]essees will be sabjett-?E
the samo maximum and will tako effect from this rabi. Those whose leases
will terrninate in the ooming rabi rvill bo given by lvay of oompensation
a remission caloulated at twonty per cent. of the rabi instalment. Other
existing lesgoes will be qffered the alternative of continuing their leases with
a twenty per oent. deduotion or of withdrawing. If they withd.rs,l', no
penalty will be oharged.
Tho oxact cost to Govornment of those concessions over the next-tEe
yoars has still to be worketl out. It may amount to as much as trvelve
lakhs.

Govornment are preparod, if necessary, to implement this decision by
legislation, but hopes that- the acceptance of the deciiion by all conoerned wiil

render this unnecossary.

Sardar Hari Singh : Will tho Honoulable Minister of Bevonuo bs
to state(a) whether it is a faat that rocently a deputation on behalf otiffi
tenants of tahsil Pakpatta,n, district Montgomery, rvaiteil on.

ploased

"'
(b)

if

one of the Parliamentary Secretaries and the Revenue Minister
himself and narrated the grievanoes of forty thousand tenants
on strike for the last one month against tLe high-handodnesd
of local leaso-holders ;
answer to (a) above bo in the affirmativo, the suSstance of thiiii
grievances as narrated by the cleputationists and the ansrver
givon by the Honourable Miuister to their representations ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: I thinli the information containod in the reply (above) to tho short notice question of
sardar Gurbachan singh contains everything that I could say on ihe subject.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker took th,e chair.)
S

UPPI-/EMENTARY

t
Mr. Speaker:.Ths
-

E

STIMATES.

GnNpnlr, DrscussroN.
H6rrse

will first discuss

tho non-voted items and

then prooeed to discuss the supplementary demands.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural):

.sir, the total domand fl'resbnteJ in the third instalment of supperementaiy
Estimates is over 84lakhs, and if we deduct the speoial demand-for the constitution of the Development F\rnd amouutin[ to Rs. b5 lakhs, then it
a,mounts to Rs. 29,72 thousa.nd and odd, and out-of this amount a big slice
amounting to Rs. l0,BZ thousand and odd is non_voted. This is a portion
of the g-upplementary budget which we may discuss only but we oaniot say
wo shall not give this to Gdvernment
oz

2m
S.
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Hari Singh.l

Going inlo &etails, I beg to drarv your attention to item No. 1. of demand
No. 1. Youwillfind there that the pay of officers is as much as Rs. 15,520
ngn-voted, sanctioned originally, but in the supplementary estimate \1'e are
aikud to live as much as Rs. 19,970. If you turn to tlre travelling allowanco,
you will find that the originally sanctioned amount is Rs' 2;850 and the
iupplementary estimate is Rs. 3,390. So the supplementary domand exoeeds
the-original demand undsr this head by about Rs. 5,000. So, I'would question the constitutional and financial propriety of mahing the supplementa.ry
grant exceed the original gra,1tr by- as much as Rs. 5,000. As in Punjabi
they say, ' darh'i nalon muchchan wad, gayani We are asked to give the pay
of ipecial forgst officer in the Jullundur division with effect from 20th March,
193i, and, secondly, the pay of an additional forest officer in the Rawalpindi'
division, with effect from 4th November, 1937. Here I woulcl ask a pertinent
question of thoFinancellinister as to why thip'was not inolutled intheorigiial estimate, or failing that in the first or second supplementary estimates
which we have already sanctioned. Are these forest officers imporial service
officers,or s,1s the), provincial service men, ancil are they Indians or Europeans ?
We are quite in the dark as to their qualifications and as to rvhether they are
Indians or Europeans. Further, I would like him to throw light on the
question whether he could not have men who,qo salary coulcl be voted. The
Salaries of these officers are non-voted. Could he not have men from a cadre
which would have decreased the non'votod item ?

Then I would drarv your attention to Grant, No' 10 non-voted, $ajor
Head 25--General Administration. Here we are presented wrth a domand
for Rs. 60,160 non-recurrirrg and it is stated in the note under the demand
that that is " charged on the revenues of the provinco in accordance rvith
section 250 (1.) and (2) of the Government of India Act, 1935. This is wanted

in connection with the pay of Punjab Civil Service deputy commissioners
which has hitherto been classified as 'Voted Expenditure,' but has from
lst April, 193?, been declared ' charged on the revenues of the province.'

. Mav I ask the Honourable Finance Minister to clear the point whethor:
in viewlf the fact that it is morely a readjustment, wh}, he could not inclucle
this in the original estimates whon he knew that it rvould. take effect from tho
lst April, and if he could not inclucle it in the original estimates why he could
not iicude it, in ttre first or the second supplomentary e-qtimates which n'e
have alretrdv Passed
.
'

would further dlaw the attentiou of the House to GrtLut No. 11Maior Herrd : 27-Administratiott of Justice, a non-voted iten. Hero it is
u* bic as Rs. 1,98,260 untler the head Administration of Justice. Here
Rs. Zi{.ratt aro demancled for the pay of t}re 10th and 11th judges who have
been rrrafle permanent with effect from the 30th March, 1937. I would like
the Financc },Iinister to give us justifieatir-rn why the 10th ancl llth judges
were enade permanent when there \l'as no necessitS' for it. I want him to
eonvince the House rvith justification for making theso posts pelmanent
wrth effect from this year of provincial autonomy. We want jlstification
for tho. crefttion of l,hose permanent posts and further for the high scale of
alaries Paid to these gentlomen' .

I

:
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Further I woulil ask the Finance Minister whether in view of the large
,omounts which constituto a drain on the revenues of the provinco which are
paiil in the shape of passages granted under the Superior Civil So-rvice Rules
io those officeis wfio gd tiEnglan*ri the Governmont has mado a-ny effort
to approach the Secreta-ry of Stale for India with a view tg a motlification
of thl-se rules or not. If it has not approachett the Secretary of State theu
-they have faileil in their tluty to the oloctorate.
Then there is travelling allowance untler the heatl l"raw Officers. An
amount of Bs. 1,120 is demintletl for tho Advocate-General for attending the
session of the Assembly heltl at Simla last summer ; antl it_ is- statotl that it
was not foreseen at tiie timo of tho presentation of the budgot, that this
item was eoming up. May I as} why it was not foreseen ? Was it not known
to the framors 6t it. budget that fhe budget session of the Assombly was
going to be heltt ab Simla in the summor f Wero they hesit-?ling -.T ..to
*hoifuer the session was to be hold at Simla or at [ahoro ? Why rtid tho
Honourable Minister waib so long till the fag end of the ye,ar ? Why tlid
he not'includo this clemand in tfio first or tle second supplementary esti. mates which we have already passed ?
.

-

Undu, district and sessions judges we have the same stor;r again' 1\[r'
your attention to the fact that here R's' 1,500 are
I would draw "Kayani,
as a reward. for passing an examination in
p*ia to an I. c. s., I!Ir.
preposterous itemlhat is, M1. Bryan,-I-C'S,
?unjabi. There is an
"qorily
passing
int-orpretership examination in.Punjabi antl
p"aia
Rs. 1,b00 for
is
furlher on-it does nof,finisdhere-a reward of Rs. 380 is paid to anot'her
European I.C.S., for passing iirterpretorship examination in Urdu' May I ask
the liinance Minister if hJnolrable mornirers of this llouse aro going to be
paid anything for passing examinations in English or Puniabi or urtlu ?
ts Mr. f.* giiog to be p"aitt anything for passing examination inPunjabi ?
'(Mr. E. FetL Hopo so) (An" honiurabli memier; Do you wish so ?) - I
put it to the *u*i"rs of tfr" Treasury benches whether this drain on the
hrrrr., of the province is justified, whether these luxlrios aro justifiod,
whether these r6wards and frizes are justified, those proposterous reward.s
paiiL to I.C.S. and pu-p"r.,i services are justified, whon the poasant of the
Punjab is grinding in poverty and penury.
Then we come to Demand No. 7-Jails. we are toltt that the Finance'
Minister roquires Rs. 2,840 to meet the demand for I-.,ieutenant-Colonel
Barker who has beon granted extension of sorvice. Lieutenant-Colonel
Barker from all I have come to know about him is a vory good gentleman,
an amiable gentleman, a noble soul. Yet I want justificatlgn for giving
extension toihat gentleman. Further on, we come to Grant No. 17-Major
Head : 38-I\[edical. ]t tolls the same tale of extravaganco and. callous
indifference to the tax-payer's capacity to pay. The convoyance of ono
tman from Rangoon to Irahore has tost ihe Punjab peasant Rs. 1,000' An
'Speaker,

J"iiLD:i'lliGX
I,$';,:*nxif ,:ffi 01"11,':*1ffi?ti,'#;"iP?'fill"1p1
H{

'o'lianchi,"q'ri*". Rs. 1,200 to-be paid to the n"topf*"
8'.angement
a?rrr
not
should
ihy
ask
him,
government.
ilry
I
iolnother
6e matle io" oo" own hospiti,ls, for tho troatment of Europeari patients ?

.,[onsittering all the ,oo-v6t",l items togother wo find that out of a total of

t
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about Bs. 10,87,000, a sum of Rs. 2,90,890 is to be consumed as pay of officers,
as travolling allowance, and by [?y of other allowances and honoraria,
by way of rewarcls and prizes for fa,ssing Punjabi oxaminations. The ox.
pencliture through the High Commissioner and Secretary of State-Indian
money going to England-comes to Rs. 79,560. These are the salient points
of the non-voted section of the budget that I would like to attack and I
uoulcl request, th6 Honourable l\{inister for Finance to convinco the House
on the various points raisecl.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) : Mr.

Speaher', before raising my voice of protest, though feeble, against the non.
voted items which have beon presentecl to us in the srrpplementary budget,
I bog to submit that I raisecl this voice last time when the second instalment

us. I rvish to remind the Honourable Financo Minister that
he assured us that he would try his level best to see that the
supplbmentary demands \rero as few as possiblo ancl that he would make an
' effort' to bring tlLem to zero. La.qt time rvhen the supplementary domands
were put befo,re us \\e thought that perhaps no more would be comi.g.
But no'w 'u,e find that the third instalrrent has come and it is much biggcr
than the first and second combined together. We find that a largo number
of these fall under the herrcl of non-voted items, if rve exclucle the item of
55 lakhs which it is proposecl to bo used for a special development fund.
My honourable frioncl Sardar Hari Singh has asked for an explanation as to
wh;' these derrands are put before us. I would like to mako a few observations ou those derrrands. The first is the Forest Department. Here one
gentleman, a spocial forest, officer rvas appointed on the 28th March, 1987,
that is, before tho fiuancial year 1936-37 ended. According to tho transitory
provisions a provision must have been made for the pay of this officer by l{is
Exeellrncy the Governor before the ge,neral budget was put bofore us in
was put before

in July last

July, 1987.

I
B p.

fail to understand 'why this item vas not inclrrdod in the general budget ?
The gentleman was
he was working, he

u.

-appointed,

rvas dtarving his salary and no provisions were
made for his salary. (At thi,s stage Mr. Eeto interru,pted,.) Mr. tr'ew will havo
sufreient timo to speak and I rvould roquest him to allow me to pro.
med.

Mr. Speaker : \YiIl IL:. Fer.v allow the houourable momber to proceed ?'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : A man is appointed, ho is in servico bofore
the financial year begins arrd before this ministr;, takes ovor charge. When
the ministry took over chargo they ought to have been told by the officor
that such and such are the peoplo in the pay of the Government and are
drawing their salaries and allowances and these allowances should trave been

**{*ffi*nt::*:::_:ru;-;'"f

":'::,'T:

confir'mation of the 10th and the 1Lth judges of the High Court. Sii, months
ago ry€ read in the newspapors that when the new Chiof Justice took over
charge of his office, ho managed the High Court in such a way that all the"
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&uears were disposed of anil we wero givon to understand. that

there

was

very little rrork in the High Court. Inspite of all that wo fintl that two
juilges have been made permanent. We thought that when the whole
work had been disposed of and arrears had been cleared, the nrrmber of
judges would be reduced and. we would be relieved of at least some expenditure
on the Administration of Justice. I also wish to bring to your notioe a cas&-I
am not going to tliscuss the morits of the case, for the case is pending in the
High Court and. has been peniling for the last five months. The case wae
a lower court.
filed on a ton rupees stamp which could easily be trietl
fhe High Court by tryurg it themselvos havo tleprivetl some people of their

in

right of appeal against the judgment to that lligh Court.
Finance Minister: Is it not reflecting on the High Court in the tlischarge of their duties ? The High Court has taken ovcr a case for trial
themselves while the suggestion conta.ined in the opinion of the Ilonourable
Ireader of the Opposition is that the lligh Court should not have done Bo.
Mr. Speaher : I would Buggest to the honourable member not to reflect
upon the judges of the High Court
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I think I am justffietl in criticising it
from the financial point of view. That is where we are concernsd. It is
we who are to pay the oxpenses.
Mr. Speaker : The conduct of the judges of the High Court and the
Federal Court cannot be discussetl by any member of this llouse.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My point was different. I was not criticising the conduct of any specia,l judge or any other judge of the High Court.
I dm just drawing your attention to a fact about a case which is going on in
the High Court. I am not concerned with tho conduct of the High Court
Judges. I shall be the last person to do so.
Mr. Speaker: Who is following tho procedure objected to ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Tho judges of course, but I am not cri'
ticising why they havs done so. I am just, telling you that this is being tlone
and therefore public money is being wasted.
Finance Minister: That is the worst cliticism that can be levelletl
against them-waste of public monoy in the discharge of thoir jutLioial
duties.

Mr. Speaker: The

honourable member

is clearly critioising the con'

d.uct of the jutlges oI the Ffigh Court, and casting refloctions on them. This
should not be done.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I leave it thore, but think I can safeiy
sa;r that this expenditure of public monoy by making the two jutlges of the

I

Eigh Court permanent is not at all justified. This confirmation is not the
conduct of the High Court, it is the cond.uct of tho ministr;r. The-v should.
have refused to dake them peruranent. I submit that tLe *ork i* ,.ry
littlo and we should not therefore have mad.e them pormanent and we should
havo reduced the numbor ol llighCourt Judges and savod. the monoy of this

province. (Heot, hear.)
: ff you turn to page22 you will firrd that an L I\{.S. ofrcer fiaving boen
granted extension of sorvice-I a,m roferring to the Inspector-General of
Prisons--an excess of Rs. 2,840 is required. undor the non-voted items. I
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submit that we have got no right. to extend the periotl of service of any of
these officers. Before the extension was grantetl the gentleman was called.
baek from leave. This man was transferred. from the punjab to the Government of rntlia and r do not know why he took leave preparitory to retirement
and when he was actually-pr_oceeding on leave a teiegram was sent by Gov'ernment and he was re-called.. when he took charge
of the offico a recorn.
mendation was made for extension of his service. My belief i,s that no man
is indispensable .in_this world however good ho may be. Irad he not been
re-called, we would have been saved thii amount ana it woulrl have given a
junior man opportunity to serve. This officer was transferred to th"e Gov-

^ernment of rndia and has to retire but he has beon re-called antl appointed
hore.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: Whv was it done ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I do not know. It is for the Honourable
Minister to answor, but I feel that inferiority complex was the reason. The
other man was an fndial, on pgrhaps it ma;. be that this officer was responsible for tho effort to insult President Paielwhen he was in Ambala'Jail
a"4, perhaps that is why this man is being preferred. This item, it is
said is a very small one only a matter of Bs. e,8+0. Bui it is a big one for
us. It means one month's pa;r of an honourable minister. If we calculate
the income of-an ordinary Punjabi, then I submit, that it would" mean the

income of thousands of peoplo. If these three thousand were to be spent
on beneficeut dopartments a great amount of service could be rendererL to
the people. I can only cite one example. If these threo thousand were
handed over to me, r could preparo Khaddi worth ten thousands and could
give wages to the oxtent of 6 or 7 thousand rupees to the wor:kers and still
s&ve these three thousand for further usefrrl worh. This is not a small
amount as far as we are concernecl. But then it is a question of principle.
Wby should a- m&n be ro-called. from loave hefore oxtension is firantoA Z
Thereforo I submit that this item should uot be passod.
Now we turn to page 27. It is stated that the excess is duo to the increased expenditure relating to European Montal Hospital, Ranchi. The
Punjab Government's share is paid in adyance. If we look to the revised
final budget which was handed over to us last time, rve find. that the punjab
Government budgeted Rs. 32,001 as their contribution to the Ranchi lrbspi-t_al. M-v objections to this are two-fold; first whether we ought to contribute for a hospital elsewhoro when we are maintairring a hospital for
such patients in our own province. I do not know why we should sond any
contribution to another Government for the maintenance of a mental
hositital there. The second objection is, why should we contribute to a
hospital which is .denominational ? We ought to have hospitals, we ought
to have arrangements for every class of people, in our hospital. Why should
we differentiate between people in our medical treatmont of-rndians
and luropoans ? Wo spend thousands on our own mental hospital here.
If we look to the budget we will find that our budget was Rs. 2,00,00T and
this money was to be spent on^the mental hospifal. Out of this 82,100
was to be contributed to the Ranchi Hospital. I know a largo number of
peof_lo who are Indians being treated in the Irahore Montal ttospitat. Their
:rumber is much larger than the number of peoplo treated in Ranchi. Wo
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give away about, one-eighth of the whole demand to that Ranchi Hospi'
i"f. Chd""for", I submlt that it is high time that we should remove this
tlifrerentiation. I know it will be arguetl that we make such a differen'
tiationuniler the head 'Ed.lcation' and. we provide for ed.ucation other
than Anglo-Indian and European and for Anglo-Inrlian- and. -Eur-ope-ans.
'There ,r[ t*o departments. 'But we have to provi4e
law.
lor that undet the
we
should'
that
Act
There is no such'provision in the Govsrnmerit of Inttia
provide for separite hospitals for Europoans as well as Ind'ians' Some'
ti-. ,go ther'e was a Eiuropean Infecti-ous Diseases llospital maint'ainod
Uy tne"lanore ittunicipal Committoe. We raised object_ion.aga,inst it and
then it was said. that this Hospital was meant for those who liveil in western
stylo. There should be no differentiation between tho troatment of people
wiro live in western style and. thoso who live in eastern style; we shoulil
mako provision without tlistinction of caste, creed .or . colour' Therefore'
I raise'my voice of protest against this item of contribution to the Etrropean
Mental Fiospital, Iianchi. flhe last is the demand, under Police on page
43 of the Supplementary Estimates. flnd.er this hea{ tho voted item is
onlv Rs. tO itiite the ndn-voted is Rs. 2,000. I know that the amount is
vory small but I beg to subnrit that the reason given for-t'ho maintenance
of tiis police is the ;ommunal tension.. I do not know whorn to blamo for
this co;munal tension (Prem'ter: Wh;rnot ?) but we have to pay for it'
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad AIam: Thoy know it alread-v who are to
blame.

Premier: Also about Shahidganj.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I submit that if

there is no peace.-or
are rosponsible
province
the
trrrrqoiifity-il" ttr" prori""", if The Government of
in such a
govern
arrangemenis
to
make
for this, the Goveinment ciught
-to
mouth to
lieintheir
not,
tl"oes
It
peace
and."tranquillity._
is
there
irry trrit

b,r'i*tus for pr.uttitg mass vioienc*"*hu, they do-it themselves' It is
said. that we disturb th! peace. I do not think an;rbody can blame Congress

for this communal te"si; We people are those"who are non-violent, r-ho
want to see peace uott irrnq,ritti{y ostaUtishol in this province. It is the
Government'om""r* antl the'Government itself who ar6 responsiblo for the
di*t,rrbrr.. of this peace and tranqriillity (Hear, A-o,')- They say that
because there is no peace therefore they want police. They go on lncreasrng
ihe number of police to show that there i-" ,o piu". in the province and. thus
have recourse tb repressive laws antt justify it.' We were t-old in July last
that the Premier w'oulfl not tolerate ,py .o**onalism in this province but
to-auy in the mouth of March we nt a tnrt tt e police is being, maintainetl
"o"o
because thlrc is communal tension. I am not one of those who say that
tho Government cannot remove it. If the Government desires, there will
be no communalism in this province (Hear,heat,\ even for a' minuto'
Premier : I make you a present of sbahidganj affairs. I give- you full
po*.r* ,"a authority-1:o,. .uri settle it and I will aiiae Uy your decision and'
enforce
--

it.
Gopi Chand Bhargava: I, therefore, thinh thot ln'! item should'
not be pr"s"il arld we raise ou-r voice of protest against it. Sir, I do not want

bt

to reply to what the Premier says about-shahitlganj_ot consequent communal
tensibn bocause this is not the occasion to do so. When the occasion comes
I shall express my opinion and take up the challenge that he throws uow.
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- Mr.. E. Few: I only wis\tg or a few words. when I intorrupted my
honourable friend tho Lea,der of the opposition who i* trr. r*a", of ttre
congress party,
'was not inclined-to give any offence. r was giving some in-r
formation about the matter that-Lewas-talking about. I't an officer or
an-ybocly is, appointed for any spocial work for "a particular period
and if
sub_sequently it is desired to [eep him on, then it becomes u aifi'rru.rt matter
placed iefore the Houso. The next point
l:*
i,.llp1:*u,]!u.ry.demand,is
ts that--the
ho'spital at Ranchi is a curabre one ancl patients aro drafteil
from all over India to it.
.,

Dr. Gopi cl.and Bhargava : will

the Honourabre I\tinister in charge of
of those
i" the Mental

the Department kindly let us linow the number

Ilospital in La,hore

.

?

Minister for Education

the number off-hand.

:

some casos get cured but

Dr.-9opi chand Bhargava

Mental Hospital also.

""r.a

:

r

cannot give J,ou

Thank you. patients are curerL

in

I-rahore

Master Kabul Singh__(Jullundur East, Sikh, Rural) (punjabi,): Sir, the
demand now before the House comprises an item of ns. B,B"g0 on account
of language allowances to three Euroiean officers of the Intlian Civil Service.
They are to be paid this^hea-vy sum merely for their rearning punjabi. I;
I3.g o{ such a rvastage of public money, it-does not lie in th; mouth of the
Unronrsts to come forward
render every possible
1n$ say that they
" are out to hear
!g]p. t, the poor masses of the province. we daily
"R**'* the Honourable

Ministers, especially the Honorirable sir chhotu
tiigt soondi"g
with the poverty-stricken and half-siarved cultil
vators.of the province. But, do these so-called protectors of the poor
cultivators knov' that- lb.e p-er gapita income of a k-isan, as calculated by
Professor Kartar Singh of ihe Punjab Agricultural College, I_,vallpur, on a
farm of 28 acres, is orrly b annas a aay r- proceeding o"' iuiJ caltulation,
r woulcl submit that the heavy sum of Rs. B,Bg0 provlded for three rndian
civil service oflicers for learning lunjabi, *o*i hrrr" been obtainott by
rob-bing 10,750 cultivators of their hard.earned money. rs this the sorl
of help that is being afforded by the l]nionist to the half-naked antt halfstarved population of the Puljab ? After all what is the need of keeping
these rvhite elephants at our door ?
You had better employ- those officers only rvho already yo61p. p,r.jabi
and do away-rvith those who do not know ii. rt is reaily strange ihat
large surns. of mon_ey- are given away to foreigners for ledrning flunjabi
while.we ,r'ho already knowlt ar_e being prevented from speaking
r""jaui
ii .t!i:.House' (an honourable membzr: you are speakinglinii, punjabi
alright.) r want to make it clear that this section of the Hou"se is auxlous
to secure the^right of making speeches in punjabi. what a fun ? To
spend Bs. 3,000 to ena,b]e Europe,an officers to l6arn punjabi reminds me
of a Punjabi proverb which runJa's follows;speeches sy,mpathising

jl -s
With these words

I

tK3l3 -1;5 u.> sl) ft
beg to oppose this demand.
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Premier (The Honourable Major. Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
must confess that it is somewhat difficult for me to try to answer my
honourable frientl Sardar Hari Singh, because it appears that he has maile
heavy weather of some of the items through'sheer ignorance of butlgeting .
procedure or the fsshnisslilies of finance. I am not surprised _to see that,
[ecause,.we are not all financiers, nol do we know tho tochnicalities of thie
rather complex subject. I am afraid my honourable friend the Leader of
the Opposition also has made the samo mlstake because if he hatl asked
the Finance Seoretary he would have pointed out to him that all theso
demande now appeai bofore you, becauie the Government wants to bring
it to the notioe of tne llouse that certain expenditure, which had td be
altered merely in shape under the Government of India Act or the rules
framed therounder, must come before the House. For instance, my friend
opposite said, and. I think my friend the Ireader of the Opposition also
siid tUat one of the forest offiiers had been appointed in March, 1936, and
asked whether the Government did not know that, he hatl already been
appointett. He also asked why the Government had now come beforo the"
fi*.. with a supplefoentary demand for his salary when the officer had
been there for t[iee years. Let me tell him that the officer had been'
employecl since March, 1936, but the only difference is that formerly -that
amourit was charge.d to the Forest Department beoause he was an offi.cer
of the Indian Forest Service and. naturally his salary appeared in tho budget
of the Forest Department. These were the appointmentd of erosion officers,
one in Rawalpintli and ono in Jullundur tlivision, and for administrative
reasons and for dccounting purposes they shall have to make book entries,
making debit entry on one sitle antl credit entry on the other side. Thero
is no &penditrrre here about which my honourable friend need -worry. - It
is a very simple thing, but as I say it is very technioal. If my honourable
friend [ad known t[e technicalities, as some of us know after years of
oxperience, he would not havo wasted the time of the House or p-ut, hiq'self
to atl this worry and agony about so many thousands of rupees while nothing

I

"

spentSardar Hari Singh : It is only a minor point.
Premier: It is not a minor point : it is a major point.

has been

I

want to'

disabuse the House that this was all merely due to his appalling ignorance
with regard to budgeting methods.
Sardar Hari Singh: I know the procedure of budgeting'

Mr. Speaker
the Premier.

:

I would

request the honourable member not, to interrupt

Prenier: I may tell my honourable friend again that it merely
me&ns book transfer irom one'department to another. Similarly heavy
Teather has been made with regard to other items. If my honourablefrientl had read carefully the butlget, he would have found tha!

several

of the items relato merely to book entries. It is only whero there is a voted
grant for whioh we have asked, money, that we come before the House with
a demantl. My honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition, said that
the Financq Minister gave an assurance that so far as supplementalX demands
were concerDed he ioultt try to reduce thom as fa,r ag possiblo and will
not bring thom before the Iiouse. My honourable friend must realise, as
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an experienced gentleman in his' own profession-if not experienced in
administration- how he can forecast what is going to happen to-morrow;
and the number of theso demands are considerably reduced. To say that
there shoultl be no supplementary demands I think again ignores the fact
that we are after all human beings and we cannot possibly rvait for a year.
If there is an urgent necessity and we want to do some rvork of public
utility anil public service, shgrld we wait, before spending the money ?
That is what my honourable friend wants. I am afraid I cannot possibly
accept this. .I am prepared to join issue that if there is an urgent work
and there is some urgent necessity then we should not, wait for 12 ye&rs,
as the Persian proverb says-

rJ;. ur.f ;(" .r7i rr/Ji slp il;tf l t,
Gopi, Chand, Bhargarsa: f never said that.) The honourable rnember
.re.i

(Dr.

said that the Finance Minister had promised that the supplementary demands
would be reduced to ze\o. If my honourable colleague had said that, I woultl

I have treated ttie opposition (Minister
Jor Finance: Even worse.) Yes, even worse. Supplementary demands
are unavoidable. They mean that if you exceed the grant, whictr is already
sanctioned by the House, then you must come before the House for a further
sanction with regard to the additional amount spent. Another supplementary demand is where we have incurred some ne\lr expenditure during
the course of the year which did not appear in the budget, because that,
as I said, could not, be foreseen. Do you mean to say we should not bring
those demands before the House and should wait for another year ? No.
The proper course is that we should during the financial vear bring forward
that additional expenditure before the House so that the approval of the
House is sought and obtained and the accounts regularised before the closo
of the year, otherwise my honourable friend must, remember that it would
become an 'excess grant' about which there was so much discussion. If
we do not come before the l{ouse it would mean that we would be flouting
the rights of the House. We do not want to hide anything. It is our
duty to bring everything before the House. If these supplementary demands
are not passed by the l{ouse then there will be grave financial.technical
difficulties. That, is why before the close of the Financial year and
especially the last instalment of the supplementary demands is the heaviest
because everything possible is ineluded in the last demand so as to square
up the accounts before the close of the financial year. I feel I have matle
the position quite clear to my honourable friend : first, that the supplementary demands are unavoidable, and secondly, that, they do not represent
amounts spent on something not necessary, but that they represent the
amounts which could not be avoided and had to be spent unavoidably,
and therefore the approval of the Ilouse is sought. As I have said accounting and-technical considerations make it necessary for us to come before
the House. Sometimes several thousands of rupees are required for some
work but only a token demand of Rs. 10 is made so that the House should
know what we are doing inter se betweon the departments and we make
this perfectly plain. With regartl to the X'orest Department I have already
ltade myself cleat. Similarly with regard to the deputy commissioners.
'fhe
pay of a deputy commissioner becomes non-votable when an offieer
have treated him in the same way as
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of the Provincial Civil Service officiates as such while the pay of Indian
Civil Service officers is non-votable. It is travelling allowanco which is
voted.

A great cleal of political oapital has been sought to be made about these
three oidinary items'with regarh to reward for passing the?unjabi examination. As my honourable friends gPposite, who have read the Government
of Inclia Act and have been following the development of the present'
constitution carefully, would know, there are conditions and privileges
*iit regura m this slivice on merits also. I think it is quite-ea9l to justify
this exlenditure. Naturally we want to enc-ourage everybody to kltoy
punjafri and Urdu so that, lr" .rn be more useful and more efficient. It is
for ihat leason that 'we give reward to encourage persons to pass that examido you not give us a reward ?)
nation quickly. (sardaF Hari, singh):
"Why whyyou
want a r-eward for coming
do
here?
yo,
io
come
asfed
Who
here ? (lntirruption). So far as this Service is concerned, we have -g9l ,o
hol4. fnere lJ also' a provision in the Government, of India Act and_if my
honourable friends opposite carefully look at the Act,, they will fintl that'
to be considered and then it would
after s years, the whole thing is going
- We cannot
do it now. (Dr'7op.C-hyd
be timeior os to pres. our viivs.
Bhargar:a: So ybu arehelpless?) Unfortunately, I-am equally helpless
*! coleague"s of the Congress provinces are, so far as th-at particular
"r
is conlernect. We acceptetl office with our eyes opeu, knowing the
matt6r
limitations of the Act. After 5 years, the whole matter is going to be placed
before a oommission, and. when the time comes, I think, my honourable
frientl opposite and myself would go hand i" 1r""4 and try^t_o press all points
which w'e teet with rigard to thi,s service. (Lala Duni Chanil: Now you
go to jail together.) My honourable friend seems to be very fontl of going
t"o jail. L,eime assore him that we did not get this provincial autonomy
to !o into jails br.rt to do some good for the people'
A great deal was made of another point, with regard to- the AdvocateGenerai's travelling allowance to Simla. My honourablo friend- oqfosltg
,
said, lyhy did yoi not anticipate this amorrt and put it in the budget ?'
in July.last.- It was prepared in
The'budget was presented to the House
'We
put as much money as we could
March, #hil" *" took office in April.
of about
and
villagers..
poor
people
for
budget
into that
, We gave remissions
25 lakhs. Th-at was all ure could do. We could not anticipate that a session
was going to be held at simla at that time. , As you are perfectly &waro,
that rlecilion was arrived at at, a later date, and everybody was glad to enjoy
the cold climate of Simla.
with regard to colonel Barker's appointment,, the-position is this.
Before Colon;l Barker retirod, a proposal had been put fprward, I understand, by the Government of India to the secretary of stata that there
weru so*e European officers who were useful and who still possessed a great'
deal of energy and work in them and that it would be to the advantage
of the service of the country if those officers could be given an extension.
This is the proposal of the Government of India. I think my honourable
friencl perfecitly-realises that so far as his appointment is concerned, he. went
from hlere to ihe Government of India and this communication has been
going on between the Government of India and thq Seoretary of State.
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'Then
he took leaveipthehope that orders rvould bereceived thathe should
be re-appointed, because he had been promised the appointment and that,
if the Secretary of State agreed, then this special officer would get that
extension. Norv the Secretary of State has decided to do so. It does not

in any way injure the interest of any Indian. (Interruptions.) I think
that my_honourable friends opposite were tr;,ing to crititise on principle

why _a European had been appointed. (Dr. Gopi, Chand, Bharguttr.: Why
was that man recalled ?) That is what I am trying to explain. Even
before he retired it was decided, not only in this province but in other provinces also, that a certain number of speciallv qualified rnclian \tedical
Service officers should be retained. (Dr. Gopi Chand, Bharqaru: ,tVhy
was he not retained b5r thg Government of Indla ?) Because the.y itid not
want him. (Dr. Gopi C.hand, Bhargaaa: Because he was inefficient.)
No, no, he was acting there. when the permanent inoumbent carne back
he had to revert.
Now, Sir, I come to the High Court Judges. nfy honourable friend
,opposite said, ' Why have two additional judges been appointed ? The
rvork has considerably decreased and it is a great burden bir the revenues
of the province.' we know that the Honourable chief Justice worhed
very hard and made these judges work hard to clear off the arrear$. But
rvhere have we asked for two additional judges ? Nothing of the kind.
My honourable friends peihaps do not know that formerly we usecl to have
14 or 15 judges. The only difference is that whereas formerlv there used
to be9 permanentjudges and 5 or 6 or T additional and. tempoi.arl- judges;
now the number of permanent judges has been fixed at 11. rt means lhat
it cannot be increased under the Statute. Two of the temporarl- judges
have been confirmed as permanent judges. No nerv appointment iras bJen
made. Ireavens will'not fall because of the appointm&t of these juclges.
As a matter of fact, formal sanction was receiv6d in April or lltr.y * .ri,rr"
last and they- were appointed with retrospective effect from 1st Apiil. Horvever, we will not have an.y temporary Judges hereafter, but le can have
additional-judges in case of emergency and this can be clone br- appointing
acting additional judges. . At the moment, Iet rne inform mr- honourablE
friends that there are only 11 judges instead of 15 or 16 who irele worliing
formerly.
Malih Barkat Ali : The criticism rvas that the worh rvirs not sulticient to engage even seven judges before these appointments tere rnade.
, Premier: lly honourable friend practises in the High Court and he
knows more about this than r do. rr he thinks that therJis -not
s*fficient
work, then let me have a note, on this subject from hiur and we ivitt move
ttre
Secretary of State to reduce the number ot;udges.
Malik Barkat Ali : That is the maximum srrengrh.
Premier 3 Yes, that is the maximum. rf my honourable friend
can make out a caso, we shall be glad to represent the"matter.
the Ranchi Hospital. That
fheq my friend .said something a,bout
contribution is not only made
tfr" punjab, but let ;; ;;;#;;i_ iir;;
-by
simitar contributions are made.by allthe piovinces, ;d;; i"d"tt.,
of fact
the brunt of the expense is borne by the central Governmerrt. But
r
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Government which makes a very large contribution is the
Bihar Government, antl r think that r would be v6ry uncharitable if r
tako the game view as my honourable friend seems to iake with regard to
this oontribution and suggest to the Bihar Government that this chiritable
contribution should be reduced or done away with, because after all it is a
'charitable contribution. But if and when ihe governments of other provinces say that they do not want to make this contribution and that this
burden should rest entirely on the central Government, we would be only
,too .happy; and therefore unless the Central Government takes over the
whol_e burden, it would be ehurlish of me to say that the punjab Governmeut
could not pay this, while the Bihar Government and the,Bombay Governrnent -were paying their share. As sbon as the/ have stopped iheir contnbution, then we will see whether we can in this matter fofoi the example
of t_!e other provinces. (a aoice: will you follorv the Bihar Minisiry
in all things ?) when ho has learned that thLy have stopped, then he woultl
be justified 111 gsming to me. (A tsoice: fhen you *ill tr.r- to follow
them ?)

Mr. Speaker:

terrupt.

I

would request the honourable members not to in-

Premier: Now the last but bv no means the loast is the demand
on which criticism has been made and that is a demand with which r am
.directry concerned, not only as Premier but also as Minister in charge and.
that is the grant for additional police. My honourable friends m,.si havo

money. We have merely put forward
a token-grant to continue that additional police. My friends-ai.e perfecily
.aware that during the two previous sessions on both occasions r appealeil
3o-t o$y to members of this House but to people outside that the.v- shoultl
help_ the Government iu trying to improve tfie aimosphere and the iituation
thg country which would enable-us to dispense witU ttre.police. My
i".
friends are also aware that with regard to this particular maiter we.have
been taking on this additional police almost from month to month. It
was first included in the budget-for three or four months. Then it rvas
extended up to August, and unfortunately since the situation had not
improved, in fact r am sorry to say that il had considerdbly deteriorated
in
respects, it was considered necessary to continue tirat additional
-several
police.
Nobody would be happier than m;rseli when the time arriyes when
'we ca-n do away with the whole of the additional
police. I had irrtended
to reduce it with effect from the 1st of April but-that was not possible
because many things happened, as my honourable friends know, by the
time we- presented our budget in June or July. unfortunately several
riots took placewhich
lrrade it impossible for me tb take the risk of reducing
the- police. And what is the position now ? The position, as you ,r* ,*rrj,
tj f1a-qght with grave danger. r mention only oie incident and that is the
'$!u!iag";
question which is exercising the minds of both the
-mosque
Muslims and the sikhs. 'r do not want to go iito the morits of the case.
There will be ample opportunity of our doing so, but r wish my honourable
friend had not interrupted ma when r said, what about shalidgunj, and
he said, why should not Government do away with Shahidgunj ? Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Nam: I did not. I said that the agitation
was coming to your side now.
noticed that we are not asking for any
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Premier: I

do not quite understand what the honourable member'
by that profound observation.
Dr. Shaikh Muha,,'-,ad Alam: You may understand by it what
you like. I said that the question is now coming to your side. I said that
all the Muslims are not Unionists.
Premier: Does he mean to say that all unionists are agitated over
the matter and that they are trying to do propaganda with regard to it ?
Then he is not right. Every Muslim outside this Houso is exercised and
means

'
.
r

it. (lnterru,Tttion )
Mr. Speaher i If any question is to be asked it must be asked through

concerned about

the chair.

Premier: They not only create heat in this House, but they engender
heat outside the House which results iu bloody riots. Some of my friends
aro very fond of interfering not with any ulterior motives but perhaps sometimes quite innocently and they put a match to the magazine or gunpowder
which bursts. But I am not concerned with that. My honourable friend
mentioned that the agitation is now coming over to my side. There was a
time when the agitation xas on his side, when he went about canvassing
for votes from district to district, from town to town and from village to
village.
Mr. Speaker: I would request the. honourable member not to refer
to the movements of any honourable member.
Dr. Shaiklr Muhammad Alam: May I have the permission of the
chair to rnake an explanation ?
Mr. Speaker : That, oan be done at the end of the speech.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam:

speaking with regard to that, question.
I am not resporisible for that trouble.

I was being interrupted 'while I was
I merely wanted to point out that

Premier: Those people, I would not say my honourable friend alone,
but those people who first roused the poor ignorant masses on this issueMr. Speaker: That question is not now before the House.
Premier: I am talking about the additional police as to why it is
required and why it should be retained, and shahidgunj is one of the factors
which is responsible for its retention. I will not be irrelevant. The moment
I am irrelevant, you are at perfect liberty to call me to order
Diwan Chaman Lall: I did not want to interrupt', but you will
find in the Supplententary Estimates that there is no mention of Shahidgunj.
Premier : I rvas merely trying to point out that it is necessary to
keep additional police because of these communal riots.
An Honourable Member: Sir, may I request you to protect the
members of the House against personal reflections ?
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad AIam: The Honourable Premier said just
now, " not he alone but others also ". Would that not be a reflection
against me personally ?
Premier : I am afraid this is a question oLChor ki, darhi men t'inka.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam 3 It is on the other side.
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l[r. Speaker: fhat remark

draw.

Premier: I

withdraw

the Ilonourable Premier should with-

it. I was merely pointing out that the

etmosphere is very tense unfortunately, and we are all very sorry that it is
8o. I was pointing out that it is not the Unionists on these benches who

were responsible for accentuating the Shahidgunj agitation, and I was
going to point out that there are people who went from town to town, from
village to village arousing the feelings of their own community, and you
know that when you try to exploit the religious feelings of the ignorant
massos who are prepared to Iay down their lives and to shed thoir blood to
safe-guard their religion, what the result is. It merely means that 'they
were trying to exploit at that timo for their own personal purposes.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Join the Congress. (Laughter).
Premier: My honourable friend says, join the Congress.
Mr.Speaker: The honourable member should not have said soThe Honourable Premier need not reply to it.
.

Diwan Chaman LaII: I note your remarh and withdraw the invitation(More laughter.)

it. But I am premake an appeal to the Cougress t at they should come forward and try to settle this question(Hear, heor). It is their duty to do it. Why should not they come forward
and act as arbiters between the two communities ? They are in a position
t-o do so. They say that they do not believe in communalism. If so, why
do they not come in the open and. say so ? (Hear, hear and, applause.)
So far as I am concerned, I assure them that my services, whoi'ehearted
Boffices day and night will be at their disposal if they want to do anything.
Premier:

pared to make

The honourable member has withdrawn

an offer to the Congress. I

I

(Hear, hear and, applanse.)

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Let the Unionist

Government abdicate

in favour of the Congress.

Pre"'ier: I am appealing to them now. Unfortunately the situotion outside is very tense now. -The ground was being prepared for months.
and months and unfortunately during the last election some of us decided
1o 9q" Shahidganj as a plank in our programme. Now I thinh it is perfectly
legitimate-I tlo not iay it is not legitimate-but I say it wal a most
dishonest pla,nk in the piogram-e of aiy party to use religious belief and
rouse the feelingsMalik Barkat Ali: What aborit the members of the ministry ?
Dr. Sir Gotrul Chand Narang : May I requost the'Premier not to.
labour this point ? rt is obvious that police is necissary to maintain order.
'Wly should he
commit the same mistake of wtich he accuses others by
labouring tho point so much

?

Malik Barlat AIi: May I ask this information from tho llonourable
Premier, whether it is true tfiat some members of the ministry and someggrl-ilpentary secretaries of the .preseut ministry were returned on the"
Shahidganj tioket ? (Hear, hear).'
D
1r,
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No, Sir.

Mr. Speaker:

That qtestion need not be answered and no further

referenoe need be made to it,.

Premier: That question has been reported and heard by all the

if I do not answer, it might create an erroneous impression.
Mr. Speaher: If the Honotrrable Premier s'ishes to a,nswer I have no

msmbers and

'ohjection.

Premier: So far as my colleagues of the progressive party arrd Khalsa
National party are concerned, my honourable frieucls I think rvill conced.e
that they could not, possibly stand on the Shahidgani t'icket.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam : Did they not write for help on that
question

- Mr. ?Speaker: I cannot allow an honourable

a

t

rnember getting up ancl
putting a question direct to another honourable tnember. I would request
the honourable members not to do so in future.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: May I ask, )Ir. Speaker, the Honourable Premier, through you, whether he is aware of the fact that some members of his miuistry did write letters to lttihad-iMilad and promised support
to Shahidganj question and got their help ?
Premier: It is obvious that my friend ancl colleague IIr. Manohar Lal
could not have asked for help in that direction. )Iy friend, Sir Sundar
Bingh Majithia could not have stood on the Shahidganj tieket. lVith tegard
to my othor three colleagues, lot me tell hir,n that every.ong stood on the
Unionist ticket and succeeded on the Unionist ticket. Similarly, with re'
gard to the parliamentary secretaries and other secretaries, either they
iame on the progressivo party ticket or on the Khalsa National party ticket
or the Unionist party ticket. Not one of them came on the Shahidganj
ticket. With regard to their asking for help, I am not, aware of any such
thing. But it is quite possible that some of them might have asked !"lp .lying ihat they woultl do their best to solve the Shahidganj qu-estion and I think
itls the duiy of every honourable member to try to solve that difficult
{uestion. (Hear,hear,) But I am aw&re of one fact. At one time the solu'
tion of this question w&s almost within sight and I can inform this House
on very reliable authority that that solution was thwarted !f -somebody
'who was trying to exploit Shahidganj for election purposes. If it had not
been for that, probably that question would have been solved then and there.
It was long before the case oame up beforo the High Court. But unfortirnatsly that opportunity was lost for personal motives, and Punjab is excited
to a pitch which may take us, God alone knows, where.
Mr. Speaher: I request the honourable member not, to discuss the
Shahidganj question a,ny more. It is enough to say that the retention
of the fotce is necess&ry because there is some trouble about Shahidganj.
Premier : I was pointing out that nobody will be happier than mysolf
if the situation improved and I would again appeal to my honourable friends
opposite to help us in improving that situation and lvhen there -is peace
.and tranquillity and communal harmony in this provinee, let me give them
this aesurence on the floor of this House, I will not take a day longer to do
aw&y with the atlditional police which is posted there. (Hear, hear'and
.a,yplwse.)

-.
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Minister (The Honourable )Ir.

Ihat a suppieruentary surn

not, exceeding

lts.

Manohar

Lal)

26,270 be gronted

: I

beg to

to ttre Govomor.to

defiay the chargos tha,t will come in course of payment for the yeor endiqg
3lst March, 1938, in respect of Land Revenue.

Diwan Charnan Lall

items is closed

:

Do

I

take

it that the discussion on non-voted

?

Mr. Speaker
Premier to speak.

:

Not a siugle member lose to

spea,k when

I calleil on the

Diwan Chaman Lall: It, is a most important matter in regard to the
non-voted portion of the budget-a budget which has been Bprung upon
uB and inoludes sevoml lakhs which is non-voted a,nd I submit that the
debate that we have had. so far is not sufficient on this subject in order to get
, all points of view rogarding this particular matter. There are technioal
matters to be raised, there are constitutional matters to be raised and metters
on merit to be raised.
Mr. Speaher: When I called upon the Premier to speak, no other
.

mernber got up to speak.

Lall: It is not recessarJr that rvheu tho Promier
should close the debate. After all it is the Hoirourable Finance
Minister's subject and any final speeeh must be made by him.
Mr. Speaker : A debate on any matter is taken to be closed when no
one rises to speak or a closure motion is earried. I waited
.
Diwan Chaman

speaks

it

r'u'
to see whethir any member vill rise to speak, but no one
"rgot up. It was then that I requested the llonourable Premier to speak.
Premier: May I iemind you, Sir, that as a matter of faot I kept
4

sitting, saying I would like to speak at the end and see rvhether any gentleman
wanted, to speak and eventually you called upon me to speak ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Mr. Speaker, the charge rvas levelled against
my honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh, the opener of this debate as well
as against, Dr. Gopi Chand, the Leader of the Opposition, by the llonourable
Premier which charge could mean only this that both honourable members
were completely ignorant of the procedure adopted by the ministry in regard
to supplementary demands and being ignorant thoy had raised ignorant ob. jections which he proceeded straight away to demolish. Now, IIr. Speaker,
I do not wish and do not desire that language of this nature should be ignorantly employed regarding the ignorance of any particular mao. (luughter)
and when I tlirect the Honourable Premier's attention to the actual basis
of the remarks made by my honourable friends, he will agree with me that,
it is desirable that he should withdraw that charge maile against the honourable members.

I

Preuicr: I did not make any charge against the honourable members-

only pointed out that we

Diwan Chanan
-oharge he mede was

ca,n

Lall:

all make mistakes.

He will realize what eharge he made. The
do not know what fipanciql procedure

this. " You

o2
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antt you do not go to my honourable friend the Finance Minister, the
oxpert on these matters and do not consult him and therefore get up
ignorantly to make a charge against us that this is a new type of expgndlture that has been indulged in." I want to clraw my honourable.
friend's attention to the fact ttrat the charge of my honourable friend
w&B this that a certain expenditure had been incurred and not merely
taken out from one category on to another because of certain rules issued.
b; the Secretary of State and not because of section 250 of. the Government of India Act, but certain new expendituro had been incurred
whieh my honourable friend denied had been incurred and to whioh my

fu

honourable friends here ohjected becauso theSr stated it should have come up
beforo this House at the earliest possible moment. That was the charge
and that charge is substantiated and I hope my honourable friend will realize
that the statement, he made was not oorrect. If my honourable friend will
turn to page 3 of Suppleurentary Estimates, he will find, Pay of Officersnon-voted. The sanctioned grant for the current financial year under this
primary unit is Rs. 15,520. The excess of Rs. 19,970 is due to the appoint'
ment ol a special forest offi.cer in the Jullundur division with effect from the
20th March , 7927. It is not a question of an item having been included in
tho previous budget as voterl and as being convorted into non-voted.
. Premier: I have confessed several times on tho foor of this House
that, I cla,im no powers of eioqu.ence, ; trorrco it is that so far as my honourable friend is concerneil, I have severa,l times failerl to make myself clear. I
said that, it merely meant thal, this item had come from onc part of the
budget to another. This does not moan that thete lvfts. a,ny expenditure involved, for the simplei reason ihat l,his officor is uow boing shown under tho
Revenue T)epartment. If mi, honourable friend will see he will find out

that he is a forost offlcer and in a;ny t,as€ ho wou]d have J-reen paid by
tho Forest Department if he had not boen appointed here.
Mr. Speaker: \Mhat is the honourable member discussing ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Demand' No. 1.
Mr. Speaker: It has not been proposod yot, frour the Chair. The

rlenra,nd moved

Ihat

is-

a supplementary sum not oxceedirrg lie' 26,270 -be granted_to the Governor to
defray the chargos that will come in course of payment for the year ending
31st March, 1938, in reapect of L'and R,evenuo

Diwan Chanoan LalI : If my ltonourable friend will look at it a littls
will find that what tr'was saying is correet. Tire appointrneut, was matle on the 20th of 1\darch. -1927.
Mir Maqboo! Mahmood : .'\1 ,,tr t';tt ti"A tliat our cli>i'usrsion of the
supplementary grants to-da,y is splii; rrp into two heads. tr'jrst discussion
urore carefrllly he

-ostirn,rtes

of expendituro charged on the reYenues of the provincc which we
have already done and the socond is with regard to other items ancl my
point of order is whether in discussing the demand wo are not re-raising
discussion on the non-yotod itern,q artd whethor we should confine ourselvesi
of

to the voted items'
Mr. Speaker : Speak only to thc voted items.
Diwan Chauan LaII s I will takt, yurr decision iu this

matter.

l
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Premier:
'ibeeause

Lot mo a,ssure you that no n€w oxpenditure has been maale
no new appointment has boen made.
Diwan Chaman Lall: I am not worying about new expendil,ure
.or new appointment. The quostion that arieos is this. Thero is an item
as far as surveys and. settlement parties a,re concernod. That you will
fincl on page 3. Item 2 says, "During ths corrrso of the year an
. extonsion of tho torm of operations, first up to 30bh Arrgusb a,nd then up to
:30th November, 1937, was sancbionotl hy the Governm3nt." But no rofor'
.enee to this was maile in the last supplenrentary grants that m.v honourable
{rienil the Finance trfiniste','brought before this l{ouse. The matter touches
: the 30th of Arrgust to the 30th of November and. we had a session here in
.the month of Januir,ry. Why rvas noL this matter brought, up in the month

of

January

?

Premier:' If rnv honourable. friencl will allow rne I shall oxplain. I
.do not, blame him, becauso nobodS' iS.supposod to know this. Theroare
ser.eral surrenders during the course of tho yoar. Departments havo to
make surrenders anct we eall them surronders ancl excosses. Thev have
to surrender amoun!.s which have not been spent bv certa,in time and they
ask for certain amounts if they exceed those rrlreadv sanctioned and tho final
."excesses and surrenders are received sometimes in X'ebruary. They have to
get accounts from the various districts r,vhich then go to the headquarters
and then to the Accountant-Goueral and it is then only that they come to us.
' The
accounts could not possibly b,l rerdy by November or Deeember or
January. It was onlv when they were passed by the dopartment here and
approved by the Ac,corrntant-G,;nolr.,l that they corne to the budget as final

.

statcment.

Diwan Chaman LalI : X{;, honourable friend would be perfectly right
-in regard. to what ho savs in regard to nratters of proced.uro, et'c., but let
m-r honourable frienrl read paragraph q. Provision of 'funds was thus
made before. the 30th of Septeimbor. In August last'tho settlement, officer
,applied for extension giving full cieiails ancl Government sanotionsd. the
continue,l emplo;,mont of thc necessary staff. If in the month of August,
Government had the fullest cletailsl regarcling this ap1-roiutmonb and went to
the extent of sanctioning this furthel ,.,xtension rvhy rvrrs not this brought
up last

S

eptember?

Premier: Because tire aurrr"ttb of
known to tho F'inanco Department then.

vohsl ibe,n over-spent was not

Diwan Qhaman Lall : I am saying thai in the month of August
it was known. In August last tho sotbloment officer applioil for extsn,sion.
Premier: Ile could. not havo givon tho astual flguros. What. he
would have stated was that his rvork could not be finishotl in August, a:
.originally sanctioneil. It, would. have to go on till November, but insteaal of
. having.4 naib-tahsiltlars, and 12 kanungos and 60 patwaris, he would carry
on with 2 naib-tahsildars, 5 kanungos anil 10 patwdris. After that yort
have to see and find out in what grade of pay these naib-tahsiltlars havo to
bo fixed and what 'was the scale of pay they wero appointedon. Thus thc
final account does not come up with all these dotails for a long time afber. '
DiwanChamanLall : This is an expend.iture which has been continued
- {or two continuous years. Thorefore full details regarding th'rs oxponditure
.,last
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[Diwan Chaman Lall.]
fr{ly known.- Whatever extra stafr was roquired was already knownThe fullest details regarding this oxpeniliture were known in August last
at the time whon the Government actually sanctioned this particular ox-

w-ere

ponditure.

Premier: Govornment had sanctioned up to August.
DiwanChamanlall: In August last the settlement

officer applied

for sanction giving full details and the Government continued the omploy.
ment o{ the necessary otaff beyond the dates of original sanction. - 1[y
point is that at that time it was known what the aurount was so fa,r as the
surrender was concerned. That is a mattor for the department. We are

not aware as to what the surrender position was or what the ways and means
position regarding that grant was. I wish ruy honourable friend had given.
us enough information. They themselves are to blame for it. If the inforg?-tig" su-pplied here is correct, then I submit that in the month of September
full detail regarfing this matter was known to the Government ind this
matter could have been brought up in a supplemoutary demand.

Minister

for

Finance

:

With your permission

ssntence of this rremorandum which runs thus
cA

ps{

:-

I

rvould read the last

of tho exp:ndituro required can be met withio the grant and a aupplemontarr
R* 3,030 (non.votod) and R,s. 26,270 (vo6d) is needod-t'^

demand of

Now the fact that pa,:t of the expenCiture can be so met within the grant.
and we nesd como up here to demand only a patt is a matter that come:l
to be known only later in the year.
Diwan Cho-an LalI : If that is the position, may I say what an extraordinary proposition the Honourable Minister for Finance is laying down*.
that because tho financial position can only be known at the end of the year,
therefore a supplementary grant can onlv be brought forrvard. at the end.
of the year. 1\[y honourable friend could have hrought forwarti the supplementary grant in the month of January. To lay down that the stnrender
position can be knoryn at the end of the year and because it can bo known
at the end of the year, the,refore, at the entl of the year supplementary grants
ean be brought forward, is arr argument that belies the true position
when we look at the previous conduct of my honourable friend.

Premier

:

With regard to supplementar;,

demancls

f

would, as a layman

to a layman, try to make it quite clear. There are two kinds of supplerrentary
demands. There is one demand about which we have got detailed estimates '
and we want to incur extra expenditure which has not been included in the
budget and for which we rvant the approval of the House ; we come before
the Ilouse and say, "we want so much for certain services, these are the detailed aeeounts of the services, would you sanction it ?". We further on say,.
"ff you .qanetion we shall spend and if you don't sanction, we won't spend;'.
Ihere is another typo of supplementary demand where the amount actually
sanetioned is exeeeded and we come to know of it afterwards. After thai,a supplementary-or that extra demand-is put before the House, before
t[p elosing of the financial year, and it beccmes a supplementary demand.
If after the closing of the year it is brought before the llouse, then tbc
Government can be justly criticised tbat it is exeess demand and shoule},
Iave been hrought to the notice of the Ilouse and it is for that reason that
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these supplomentary demands have to be put before tho lfouso in several
instslments as they are requited. With regard to the first catogory of those
demends we have to come before the Eouse as sobn as we want that money
anil at the tirre we want that money. With regard to these we wait to'
the latest possiblo moment so that all the bigger accounts are in and once
they are reoeived we a,ro in a position to bring the whole lot before the lfouse
to save the time of the flouse and to do any readjustment in the next year
after the present financial year is finished. I think I have made it

quite clear.

Diwan Chaman
bis statement.

is-

Lall:

The honourable member is quite correct in

Mr. Speaker: Then why this disoussion ?
Diwan Chauan Lall : The only reason why I am raising this point
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan

Singh: I

wish to know under

what rule honourable membexs are allowed to make more than one speech.
I think both the honourable members have already spoken five or six times
on this same motion.
Diwan Ch.-.an LaIl : I gave way to the Premier when he wished to'
interrupt me ond I was within my right in continuing my speech after the
interruption. My honourable friend is perfectly right in the procedure
he lays down. My point remains exactly what it was. I am raising it for
the reason that the Honourable Minister for Finance is criticised with regard
to the policy of bringing in supplementary budgets to be discussed on the
floor of this lfouse after the main budget has been presented. That policy
of supplementary budget should be minimised as much as possible. Indeed
he has come forward at a tinre when we are qbout to discuss the new budget.
The financial year is over and he brings in the supplementary budget condiscuss in a few hours and wants
sisting of something like S4lakhs for us to'What
I subnrit is that he hail ample
sanetion of the House for this discussion.
opportunity at the time when he put forth the first supplementary budget.
Wby did he not bring in these items then ?. The answer has been that becau;e
the,re has been certain surrenders, therefore, it could not be brought in earlier
because it was not known wheuthe surrenders would take place. I saythat
even in the month of August, September, October or November, or in the
beginning of January the honourable member could have had his financial
procedure expedited so as to have found out rvhat the financial position
was and . could have brought in a supplementary demand. That is the
criticism that I have to level against this particular grant.
Premier: I have made the position clear, but let me try to fmther
elucidate the point and make it clear that so far as the .surrenders are con'
oerned, if my honourable friend thinks that the surrender as made be, aceept.
ed, I say, "No", because when we receive request for additional expenditure
we always ask them to put the question, "How much can you sa,ve'out
'We
Bay, "No, 5rou rrust try to be within the grant
of your present grant ? "
already sanctioned". Unless it is absolutely necessary and essential for ug
to come before this House for extra money, we try to avoid it becauso
tre keep a vigilant and striat control over the various departments and the
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Finance Department is meant. for that purpose.
woultl not be worth its salt.

Mr. Speaker:

Quostion

[ 2No Mencn, 1988.

If

they do not tlo it,

it

is-

That o.supplegontary sum-not ercoorting Rs.26,270 bo glauted to tho Govoruor to
rlefray_the
wiU comoin course of payment
for the year endhg
^Slet March,"!lg"r.th&0
1938, in rospect of Land Revenue.
Thn moti,on was carried,.

Sardar Partab Singh : IJut certain arnentlments stand in ury name.
- the
-Mr. Sp-eaker : All of them are out of order. Last tinre I gave
'-Nowa ruling
in
words of May's Parliarneirtary Practice (page sB6).
I *'ilI
'quote from Campion (page 243). There it is ntaterl- . "In tho caso ol supplementary estimates and excese votes debate rnust be confined to tho
objecte oj the Vote under consideration (which may o{ten be very narrow) and
may uot be extended to the other item included inlhe rnain estiirate to ;hich
this ie subsidiary or to tho polioy of tho main estimate."

'rhe honorrrable memher's amendment is not restrietecl to the supplemontary deu,and, but relates to the polic.y underlying the rr,ain estimate antl
is therefore out of order. With the exception oi orr* ()r two amendrnentg
all amendments to the supplementary demands, of which some other
honourable members have given notices, are also orit of orcler for the same
reason. (Hear, hear Jrom Treasury benches.\
Lala Duni Chand : MaY f sa5' a word, Sir ?
. Mr. $neake-r: What has the honourable mernbeir to say ? (tnterruTt4oo) order, order. r have given my ruling after a ctrrefirl considera,tio-n,
but if the honourable merrber is anxious to argue, he nray do oo,
Lala Duni Chand : I uright for instance invite your: attention to my
.out motion on demand No. 5.
Mr. Speaker: But demand No. 5 is not uncler considoration now.
Sardar Partab Singh: I wish to explain a little. firhen I am taking
up the question of malba in my cut motion, I trelieve that this settlement
officer in Lahore comes under this "grant.
Mr. Speaker: The settlement of rnalba is a nratt,er rvhich untlerlies
the main grant.
Sardar Partab Singh : But this is one of his duties tr,s a, settlement
officer.

Mr. Speaher: But he is not a settlement ofiicer only for the period
that office for a rrumbe,r of years.
Diwan Chamm LaII : I do not think my honourable friend has made
his position quite clear. I would refer you Mr. Speaker, to page 836 of
May's Parliamentary Practice wherein it is stated --

.ot extension. He has held

.

"Dobate on supplementary and ercoss grants is rostricted to tho particulars contaiued
in tho estimat€s on whibh thoso grants are sought, and to the applicution of the
items which compose those grantr and the debate carrnot touch the policy of
-tho
the erpenditure sanctioned, ou othor heads, by tho ostimat€ on wf,ich
griginal grant was obta,inod wgtt eofor aa euck ltolicg or eapenditure ia brou4l$
betore the Commifree by tke itemt

cofiai,wl

dn thc eupp'l.emcnta,ry or etceas

estdmar6."
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Mr. SpeaLer: The question

eupplementary tlemlnd :

if

is whether nnha is coverod by the

so, tho honourable membor is velcome to move

bii imendment. But in my opinion it is not covered.
Sardar Sampuran Sinsh: It is covered bf this as well.
Mr. Speaker : But it must be oovered exclusively.

Lala Duni Chand: A certain amount has been asked for in con'
uection with I-ryallpur and I-rahore settlement'operations. I want to discuss
the question of the couseqrlences of settlement operations iu the Lirhore
.district.

' Mr. Speaker:

That is beyonrl tho supplementary demand and,

itherefore, cannot be all,rwed.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: On a point of orcler. Demand No. 1
has already been passed. The amendment now under disoussion relates to
'demand No. 1. Is it in order for any honourable member to discuss now &n
. amendment which relates to the motion which has already been passed

Mr. Speaker: No.
Lala Duni Chand : Your ruling

is, if the question relates to the mattor
for which money is a,sked for, iu that case he is s-ithin his rights.

Mr. Speaker: Yes
Lala Duni Chand : This itc'm inclutles t'ho itern which is asked for
Mr. Speaher: Either the honourable rnember does not understand

'

me or f do riot understand him. The matter, which the honourable member
may move or.discuss, must fall exclusively uudt'r the supple,mentary clemand ;
but if it falls under the main demand it cannot be moved or discussed. I
will again read the authorities, alrea,dy quoted :-

fn the case of Supplementary-vote
Estimates

and'Excess Votes debat€ must bo confinod

under consideration (which may otten b9 ve{y
to the objects o{ the
narrow) and may not be extended to the other items included rn tho Main
Estimale to whicl this is subsidiary, or to the policy of the Main llstihato.

.

(Campion, page 243.1
Debote on eupplementary and excess grants is restrict€d to the larticulare containgd
in the 6siimates oi which thosigrants are sought, and to the application of-tho
items which composo thoso graits; and the tebate cannot touch the_ polioy
or tho expendituie sanctionea, on other heads, by the estimato on which tho
original grint was obtained, except so far as such poiioy or expenditure is brought
before the committee by the items contained in the supplement&ry or excesa
eetimat€e. (Mag, gxrge 536.).

Bxorsu.

Minister for Finance (The Honourable llr.
to move-

Mtr,nohar Lal)

: I

bog

sum not exceeding Rs. 43,530 be grantedto the Goveruor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst
Maroh, 1938,.in r€Bpect of Provincial Exoise.

fhat a supplementary

Mr. Spealer:

The demand moved

i8-

fhot o aupplementory

sum not exceeding Rs. 43,53O be granted to the Go-v.ernor to
dofraylhe chorg6s ttrat will come in couree of payment for the year ending Sleb

I

March, 1938, in respect of Provincial Ercise.

,
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Lala Bhagat Ram Choda (tlrdu): I beg to move-That the total demand be reiluood by Re. l.
Mr. Speaker: I rrfle that the amendment is out of order. If the
honourablememberwill satisfy me that it is in order, r wiil allow him to.

move.

Bhagat Ram Choda (lJrdu) :. My object in moving this reduc.. l.l"
isM:. Speaker: First he has to satisfy me, then he can move his

tion

.amendment.

Lala Bhagat Ram Choda (Urd,u) : It is in the interest of the hill
hill opium should be lifted.
- Mr. Speaker: This applies to the hill people anrl to the sale of hill
opium. That is a general malter and falls under ihe main estimate and not
under a supplementar"l- demand.
Corruptiort in th.e Erctse Departrnutt.

people that the ban on the

Sardar Partab Singh (Amritsar South, Silih, Rural) (Pun.jabi) z I
wish to oppose the demand. rn doing so. r shall invite ihe attlntion of
the Government to the fact that corruption is rampant and on the increase
in the Excise Department. It is a matier of daily occurrence that the excise
ofrcers institute false cases in courts against innocent people. They extort,
mone)- from poor shop-keepers. They intimidate and harass the public
by maliing untimely raid. on their pienrises.
I would lilie to quote an instance here of an excise official of the l_.,ahore
district. I do not consider it proper to disclose his identity 'and. so, I will'
not mention his name here. I ma1, tell the House that since the sale of the
hill o-piuP has been banned *orr" of these excise officials have been so very
watchful and in certain cases fhey have even diseovered hill opium from thepockets of certain innocent persons. Ancl this special watchfulness or
vigilance on the part of the excise officials nray be irell explained b1- the
instance which I anr going to relate.
There is a laurt.'ardar, Kamail Singh b1, nalne. One day- one of his
children fell ill and Lre found it necessary to consult the niedical officer in charge
of the civil dispensary', Patti. When he reached Patti, an excise inspector
who had not been on good terms lvith him for many years, employed t-wo or
three persons and managed somehou'or other to arrest him rvith a supposed
hill opium in his poclet nhile he rvas en rolde to his village rrith his sick
child and wife.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : On a point of order', Sir. I v-ould like
to have your ruling whethel a mernber is entitled to discuss the polic;r under.lying a particular item, even when he wants to oppose that demand. I am
personall;- of opinion that if honourable members are pre.i,ented from discu."sing the whole policy underlying a demand by moving a cut motion,
surely the object is that they should not be allowed, under supplementary
grants, to discuss the main policy. A member is entitled to make a reference
to some other items, concerning some demand, which he thinks is a strong
reason for his purpose to make a motion for discussing the principle underIying that demand, but, his reason for opposing the whole demand, io *y

a
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humble opinion, is not justified. He can give reas-ons for opposing this
perticularitem and the p'olic;' underlying this particular item in the supplementary demand.
Mr. Speaker: When an honourable member wishes to oppose-or
*oppott * tl6*antl, it is open to him to assign any rebson, suffioient in his
oprmon.

Sardar Partab Singh : I assure my honourable friend, Raja Ghazanfar
Ali Khani that the grounts on rvhich I oppose this demand are very- strong
indeed. Just take t=he c**e of the lambaidar who was taking fuis 6iling son
to town for treatment. The excise inspector, who was bent upon harassing

him, overtook Karnail Singh en routeto his village and. arrested him on the
charge of smuggling. W"hen the village folli caure to know of what hatl
happ"ened to tiirUaiaar, Karnail Singh, they approacled the sub-inspector
of potice at Patti and sent in represintations to tne higher authorities and
urg^ed upon them the need of al independent inquiry. Fortunately-f91 lhe
laibardar it rn'as folnd to the satisfaction of the police authorities and higher
officers that the charge against him had been bolitered up, and consequently
the case was withdrawn.
Mr. Speaker: could it not have possibl,v occurred if this demand
v-as

not rnoved ?
sardar Partab Sinsh

3 It rvould have occurred, but I saJ-_ that the
Excise Department would not get more opportunity by drawing a large sum
of

nroney.

Mr.

demand

Speatrer

: If

this could have possibl-v happened evem if this
and-passecl, then the honourable

wis not moved, considered

is irrelevant
sardar Partab Sinsh: But, sir, I rvould just subPit for the sake of

rnember's debate

'

a

bringing this matter to ai end that the lambardar's son died after two tlays,
for i-he'iambardar was away and his wife could not secure any medical aid'
The excise inspector's action had thus much to do with the death of the son.
My submissioir is that either the sale of the opiur-n of w-hatever variety,
shtultl be entirely prohibi{ed, or the irksome restiiction op the sale of the hill
opium sboultl be ie*orred. The present policy of discriminating betweeu
tfie two varieties only provicles greater oppbrtunity for the excise inspectors

to indulge in these corrupt practices.
Mr. Speaker: The question is-

granted to the Governor to
Thet
- o supplomentary sum not exceeding Rs. 43,530 be

aefiiy the

charges

that will co-"'i," course of payment for the year ending

Slst n{arch, tgf8, in respect of Provincial Excise.
Th,e mottion

uas carried.
Srl.ups.

I

Minister for Finance (The I{onourable Mr. Manohar Lal) :
beg

Sir,

to moYs-

fhat a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 2,590 be gr.anted to tho Govemor to"
ao$oy tte claiges that rill come ii course'of paymlnt for the year ending Slst
March, 1938, iu rosPect oI StdmPs.
The motion uas carried.

a
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T,lxus -rNn Durres.
Minister for Finance: Sir, I beg to movtsThat a -supplenrontary surn not exceeding Rs. 3,570 bo grauted to the Glovornor to
defraythe charges that willcomoin courso of payment for the year ending
Slst March, l&38, in respect of other Taxes and Duties.
Th,e motion toe,s cerri.ed.
x t.
Minister for Finance (The Honourable }fr. lfano]rar Lal) :
beg to rrove-

f

I

nnrce'rtoN Este.rltsrrrlrl:

Sir,

lrhat a eupplenrenta,ry surn not excceding Rs. 23,910 be granted to the Governor to
defra;' the t,_hargeg that will _co-me in course of payment for the year cnding
Slst Mtrrch, 1938, irr respect, of charges on Irrigation Establishrnent.

Mr. Speaker:

Demancl moved

is-

That a supplementar.y sum not exceeding ll,s. 23,91O be granted to thc Governor to
defray, the cla-rgeg that wirll
in course of payment for the year ending
Slst llfarch, 1938, in respect of-come
charges on Irrigation Establishrient.

Staff for actluisition oJ land, Jor Haoeli, Project.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rulal) :
Sir, I beg to oppose the demand under consideration. f rvant particularly
to attck item No. (1) in this deuiand, concerning the ernployment of staffto
study details of land to be acquired for the Haveli Project. The Honourable
the Finance Minister wants u.cr to give Rs. 1,000 cluring tlie year for the
payment of the staff emplo;,ed for this purpose. '.llhe note under this item
Ja,ys that the Government has, in the past, lost large slrms of ruoney because
higher prices are awarded b.v judicial officers for all land taker-r up by the
Governrnent. So, for the acquisition of land for the l{aveli Project, t}re
Government wants to ernploy staff, and the details of work of the staff are'
given as" To enable this Deparbrnent to collect the ne,cessary inforlation and to represent
its pointofview itisnecessary to employ the staft detailed in the ainnexed
schedule.

'Ihe salient points which these men will check are :.(a) Classification of land as given in civil recorde and as at site.
(b) Details of crops and their valuat'ion.
(c) Check of areo whore only ploughing has been done.
(d) Tho details of mutations where lands change han4s tho actual cash paid is
generally not what is reported ond ontored in the records.

Now I want the Government to tell me why it does not rely upon the
patwari's records as to the classification of land ,where its own intlrest is
€oncerned and 'why in the case of getting revenue from the peasants the
patwari's record is trust'vrorthy. The classification of land as given in civil
records ard as at site-here it is an admission from the Govc,rnment's point of
view that the classification of land as entered in the patwari's register uray
be different from the actual classification of land. When we raise a hue and
cry that third class land is clas;ified as first class land and that it cannot
bear even four annas-land rovenue per ghumaon is asbessed at Rs. 4 per
ghumaon-Govornment at that time turns round and says that the patwari's
record is trustworthy. When it suits its own purpose Government appoints
speoial staff to study ttre patwari's record$ ancl also to study the lantl at

,
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Whep-'

Government's own interest, is concerned, then the patwari's recorcl is not.
trustworthy. When it wants revenlle fronr the people then the patwari'u.
record is ail right. $o one can question it.
Now we come to details of crops antl their valuation. When the peoplo'
see tllat the crops are kharaba and the yield is Yery poor aud the patwar:i
is making wrong entries in the register and telling Goverrrment that ths'
produee has been very poor this year, the Governntent says: No, the
patwari's record ls right; kharaba has been entered as kharaba, good crop
lras been enteled as good crop and fair crop has been entered as fair erop'
Then the patfari's record is trustrvorthy and reliable. Rut when it wants
to acquire land then a special officer is employed to go to the village-s and tell
the people, this is the reai class of your land and this is the real value of the
erops, that this land is not yielding good crops, therefore you cannot demand
ns. lOO perkanal, rve must payyou Rs. 20 pet kanal. That is the way

to tob the poor peasant of the Punjab.

Then come (c) chech of area rvhere ouly ploughing has been done and

(cl)

tho details of mutai,ions uhere lands change hands the actual cash paid is
generally not what is reporterl and entered in the reoords. This shows that
th" Gooorourent does not consicler the records rnade bv the patwaris in the
register to be tnrstrvorthy and reliable rvhen it wants to acquire land, but
w[en the question of revenne is concerned then whatever the patwari's
register says is all right and is gospel truth, and the peasa_nts ancl the landho-lclers are iu tfie wiong. Now the patvar'is' honesty is being questioned.
\4trat for ?-To pa,y as little to the sons of the land as possibly can be paid
anii to get land flom them {or little or nothing.
Lala Duni chand (Arnbala anrl simla, General, Rural) : I rise 1,o
support sarda,r 11ayi $ingh. _}/Iy reason briefly is-that the Haveli Project
is ii very hig project. Very big sutrrs are going- to.be spent on this project
from Srear to year for several years. sle on this side want that every-pice
wrung out of the public is properly anil honestly spent. Last-year also I

raisetl this question and the Honoua,ble Mrnister for X'inance took exception.
I know tha,t if the agents thror.gh whoru this mone;r is going to be spent wore
reliable and honest agents, I coultl say that the money would be safe in
their hands. I can say that a very large rr,ajority of agents through whom
ttris money is going to be spent are not reliable and honest. As Sardar
Hari Singli has pointed out certain lands are going to be acqr.ired under the
Irand Acquisition Act. You can well understand ho-w_some people will be
robbed of the price of tireir land ancl how others will be given much more
price of their lanrl. I also know this that when Government or the
than the 'Government
people,
are in a position to bestow favours, all sorts
agents of

-of
ail sorts of favour-hlnters gather round the authorities, and they try.to
kinri of tavotu rvhich they possibiy qan g.et. It is the bgunden
get every
-Government

to see that all the agents that they employ are honest
,g"it*. This can be done only if the g_reatest- scrutiny_ and the greatest
uigilurc" is exercised. It is a very laudable object, I $o.:9t deny that,
,o-d it is going to contribute to the increase of wealth in this prbvince, I
do not deiy tliat, But I deny that all the mopeT tlrat-i9 going-tg b: spent
on tlris project,is goir,rg to be spent properly. If tlie Honourable Finance.

iuty of
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Minister who is looking towards me, takes this work upou himself, if he
devotes some time to see that all the money on this project is going to be
spent properly, I shall thank him for that, but I tloubt very muoh tliat the
money placed in the hands of the agents will be spent properly. I doubt
it very much whether he will bo able to spend all the time and energy that
is required in doing suoh a good work. It is for this reason that I oppose the
demand.

(Pa,rliamentary Secreta,ry) : I have beon
argument
advanced
by my friend Sardar Ilari Singh in
l! .the
support of his opposition to this demand, that patwaris' records ar6 not
infaliable and that more than once there have been occasions when ve the
'Government have been asked not to rely on those records but Government
have not yielded; _and. now rvhen the question comes of Government paying
the money themselves, they have startetl with this proposal of challengin[
the accuracy of the patwaris' reoords. If I understood tho honourable
member oorrectly, that was the main gist of his argument.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood

surprised

Sardar Hari

Singh:

Half correctly.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: ff I understood him oorrectly, both the
negative and, the positive aspocts of his argument should compel hinr to
aupport the dernand that has been made with regard to this itenr.- Nobocly
has claimed and r am sure my honoruable friend the Revenue }linister will
certainly not claim that the patwaris'records are ahvays infalible, nor does
the law give them any such sanction. The legal position is that the reveuue
records have the presumptions of accuracy. but they are liable to be rebutted
and if anybody wishes to rebut he is always weloome to do so. But rvhat is
the position in regar:d to the deurand in question ? The Government has to
buy certain-lands and in th9 acquisition of lands wo have fortunately or
unfortunately to atlmit that it is certain that the influential people get the
-maximum out of these
and the poorer do not somitimes get
-acquisitions
a fair deal, and the result of such a proposal untlerlying this demand .v.1,ltl
be that tlie,re will be a double sheck on the patrvalis' elassification and thue
will be an opportunity to see that the poor peasants get a fair deal. and that
no undue aclvantage is shown to the richer classes or the big landlords in
this matter. I snbmit that when my honoulable friend opposite realises that
the Honourable Revenue Minister rvants this grant, it is not, for himself,
he will realise that the attempt underlying this deurand is to save public
money and to get the maximum out of the public funds spent in the name of
public exchequer. I ar.t sure nobody n-hen he calmly analyses the proposition,
,will challenge the .bona fides 9r !!u equities of the Government proposal.
All that we want is to have double check and that when Governmenlt has
to pay money on a certain basis for the value of the land and when thereafter
it will not have the. right of rebutting the accuracy of the revenue records,
there must be a provision at the time for a double checking. That is Ure whole

basis of the demend
With regaril to the seicond aspect of my friend's argument whsn he said
that the demand in quostion will work against the zaminfls1, Iet mo agEuro
h!4, tha! it has.nothing to do \rith it. In fact he will ffnil that this provision is intended to gave every penny of the public funds and utilise it for-
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ths boneficent activitios of the zamindars. r trust that r am not transgressing
my lmitg ox my rights when I say that the llonourable Revenue Minister
and. his department will be in duty bound. to chsok several cases in which,
because of the recommendations of this staff, any small peasant proprietor
or any small holder of tho lanil is paid lesser amount than is due tnder the
o1$ryrf revenu€ rocords. I would in this connection appeal to the Honouroble Revenue Minister to see that in overy case where a small peasant pro.prietor is to be allowed a lesser amourrt as the price of the lantl. than ie due,
.a close examination is givon and the caee considered. sympathetically.

- {o*, with regard to the point raised. by l"rala Duni Chand, I am sure
ngbo{y in this rlouse wants that there should be any favouritism or waste
.9f public funds in the matter of giving contracts. , (Interruptton) If thue
is any. case wherqaction is needed, if my honourable frionds will'only bring
it to the notice of my friend the Honourable Bevenue Minister, r am eur6
he will be the first to take action. rt is unfortunately true, I have to say
so to my shame, that whatever system you adopt a certain amount of coiruptlo.n is rampant antL it is the-duty of all of us, my friontls opposite and
m_ y fle1ds on this side, to combine antt to croate public opinion [o eee that
this is checked and r can assnro my honourable friend. thit if he takes ad.
v-antage oJ that verv fair and very courageous circular of the Government
that any five ind.ependent persons c&n come forward and sa.v that eorruption
is
-existing Government will institute enquiry. (.4n h.oituroble nre,t;tber z
Why
not appoint a corruption ofrcer ?).
LaIa Duni

Chand:

not being Iistoned
Revenue

Dozens of persons have compla,inell a,nd they are

to.

Minister:

They are being looked into.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : lly honourahle friend is in the habit of_
spe-ak with the respect which his age deserves-of stating things without
!defiuite
facts.
But r would tell him that if he were to give any specifie

instances of five independent persons, according to that circuldr, having
mad.e a reguest that an enqrriry should be held ancl it has not been gono into,

r am sure that in such cases it is not the fault of the Government. rn fact
I am in a position to state that there have besn 17 cases rocontlv where action
has been taken b.y Government on such requests.

Lala Duni

Chand: May I inform the

honourable member that

hundreds-of complaints se_nt by a. large nrmber of peoplo are being
sent to the authorities and to the Government and they ire not bein[
Iistened to ?

Mir MaqboolMahmood: I feel confident that if mv honourable frienrl
will-apply his Iegal acumen he will find that if such r"qo"*ts conform to the
conditions of tho circular every one of them would.-have beon attendod.
But
persons come forward and make wild allegations which do
^rf-lntgrqted_
within the tems of the circula.r, suroly he will nof, expect anyboily
not fall
to institute enquiriea on such allegations. so iar as the ,stopping of c'orru[tion ie concorned, we are all agreod. So far as finding out all esonoruie-o arid.
all possible savings in the working of the department, all are agreod. r trust
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fMir Maqbool Mahmood.l
that after all this, nobody can objoct

to tho demand that has been'

made.

Revenue

Ministtr

(Honourablo Dr. Sir- Sunrlar Singh n{ajithia)

:

Sir, r may be permitted to say that in the matter of expondit,,rJto bc incurred
in- acquiring the lantl in the Haveli Project, & sum of something like Bgr.
lakhs of ruliees_is ":nvolved. 'rhe, prlce fixed in the project itself rangei
from Rs. 60 to 250 arl acl'e. It is to b,. trnclerstood that ihis arnount cloes
not inclur'le the lancL that rve shall require for the distributarie-* t6at trave
to be built later on. Tlie purposes of the aequisitiorr are to mako tho weir

t1

and projoct that n,e havo got in hand and thtr object is to ma,lie tliis woir
as quickly as possible'. with that end in viorv a,n acquisition officor has boen
appointed who ar,ts like a court of las, in assessing the award that is to bs
paid to- the people for the acquisition of their land. The first step that is
generally tahen i.q that tho acquisition officer gots his ropc'its from-the civil
patwaris and makes his calculations and fixes the prico. that he has to award
for the land acquiuetl. llut only one side of the picture is placecl before him.
The other side of the pir:ture is not placed before hirn at air. what I moan
!o say is ttrat the lancl owner is wide awake and he can l.rrotect his interest

ruttirrg -forward all reasonable demands for the fixation of fair price
!r
for the land that he is rroing to give. It

is rveli-huown that the orice for
the acquisition of lau,l is baserl generally on the prices that, are crirrent in
tho vicinity for-th_e ltist liv.e-years. ()n that 15 pcr cont. for compulsory
acquisitioni! u{d._d: It is right to say that when'rn e ai:e thinking of sliencling
something. like 391c lalihs oi.l'upees for the a,cquisition of lancl. ieaving asid6
the question of 'distributarics, Government should take eare to sce that
the money is well spent. r entirely agree with mr. honourable friend opposito
when ho says that the rironev shorilcl be properly spent. All care stiorila be
taken that whero tho interost-q'of the ownors of the land are safeguardeci.,
the interests of the tax-pa}'er from wbose pocket so to speak this monoy is
coning, are also safeguarded. Therofore the small staff that has beon proposed is for the pu4)ose of checking figures that have tobeplaceci bcfore^the
acquisition officer. I'hat ofiicer does not tall us what
6- p'4
his a.ward worild bo. Bul, onee an as,ard is given thore
is no chance of his goirig hack frc,m the award. Thereforo in ilre intere.qt
of the budget, in the interests o{ tho province and in the interest of tho taxpayer it is necessarv thtrt the other side of the picture must be placed boforo
the acquisition office,r'. lly ho:iourable frientl has saicl thab many a people
take advantage of it. I could aglee with tlrat. Aclvautago is itways
taken by putting tip prices, "qometime.: bv fictitiorrs r-.ntlies being made when
the land changos hanrJ.-q simply for putl,ing up prices. 1l'l-rerefore, ii is absolutely necessaly that if the intorest of tho tax-payer is to be safeguarfled.
we must make thorough inquiry befort. we pay the price of the land. I am
anxious that where the lancl holclers themselves get a faii price for their
lands, the Government should not be made to pay rr, higher price as it has
been somotiures clone ir the past. In the past such an enquiry was not
made and we had to pay the price that was fixod by tho acquisition officer
and sometimes a lhrge amount of money was paid wliich could have Jreen
reduced and which could have beerr avoidod if the check wore there. The
numbet: of people \1'!' ,u,'rr..r,ointing i" very sprriJ. \\'e have or:e zilladar,
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.9no munshi, 5'patwa,ris, one poon, aud onei,khalasi antl the totol smount
involved is Rs. 500 a month which suroly my honouroble frientts should.got
grutlge pariicularly because this is requirerl io check that monoy is properly
.spont and it is not ousp-paid. f trust that the llouse wilt be aonvlnoed
.'thdt"the oxpendituni that we' are putting forward. is absolutely necossory.

l[r. SpeaLer:

Question is--

That o eupplomentary sum not exooeding Rs. 23,910 be gronterl to tho Gloveroor to
delray lhb ohorgoe tht will oomo in oourso of poy-ment for the yoar ending
Slst Maroh, 1938, in roepeot of oholges on Irrrgation Eetoblishmont

Ihe

moti,on uas aeffieil.

InnroarroN Woms.

Minister for Finance:
fhat

I beg to move-

a_supplementery sum not exceeding Rs. 4,81,200 be grouteil to the ,Glovornor to
dofray tho charges that will como in courso of paymont for the yoor ondin;
Slst Morch, 193$ in rospect oI eongtruction of Irrigation Works.

The mation was carri,ed.

exo CoNvrcr Srrrr,nunxrs.
. Minister for Finance :
I beg to movoJerr,s

Thet o eupplomontary Bum not oxceoding Rs. 36,900 be granted to tho Glovernor to
dofray tho chargos thot rill oomo in oourso of paymont for tho yoar ond'ng
Slst Maroh, 1938, in respoot of Jails and Convict Sottlemonts.

Thc matian was co,rrieiil
Eouc.l.rrow (Eunornlx AND ANor,o-IroHN).

Minister for Finance: I

beg to

move-

Thet o supplomontary surn not exoeeding R* 2,000 bo grantod to tho Qovernor to
defiey the charges that will como in courso of paymont for tho yoor onding
Slst bf March, 1938, in rospoot of .0ducation (Europoan and Anglo-Indian
Eduoation).

Tlw matinn wr.s cnrrieil.
Pusr,rc

Minieter for Finance
Ihat a eupplementary

}Inllrn.

: I bog to movc--

sum not oxcoeding Rs. 92,180 bo granted-to tlre Governor to
for the year onding
that will como-in oourso of payhont
-

tlofra-y tho charges

3lst i{aroh, lg3t, ffrospect of Publio }Iealth.
The motian u)as carried,.

t
Minister for Finance:

I beg to move-

Thot a supplomontary suq not oxcooding 8,s.37,840 be grantod-to tho Govornor to
detray the ohdrges that will como-in courso of paymont for tho yoar onding
Slst March, 1938, in respect of Votoriaary.
The motinn was cam'ied.
E
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Co-oppnorror.I

Minister for Financb : I beg to movefiat a supplemontory sum not erceoding Rs. 1,11,610 bo grantrd

to the Govornor to.
dofray_tho chargoa that will come in courso of p&ymint for tho yErr. ending
SIet March, 1938, in rospect of Co-oporation.

The molinn was can'i,ad.

Puar,rc Wonrs Dspesrurwr, BurLDrNGg AND Ronos Esresr,tsulrnxt.

Minigter for Finance : I beg to moveThat a suppldmentary sum not oxcooding Rs. 13,800 bo granted to the Govornor

to

defray the charges that will come in courae of psyment for tho yeor ouding
Slst Moroh, 1938, in r6spect of Public Works Dopartment, Builtlings and Roads
Sgtablishment

Tlw moti,on, was carried,.
Hyono-Er,ncrnrc ScEEMEs-WoRKrNc ExpENsEs.
Minieter for Finance : I beg to moveThat a supplementory sum not exceeding Rs.64,600 bo granted to'tho Governor to
dofray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending
Slst Morch, 1938, in respect oI Electric Schemos-Hydro-Elect'ric Schomes-Worlirng Expenses other than eetablishment.
The motion was c&rrieil,.
SupnRANNUATToN Ar,r,oweNcps AND Pnwsror.rs.

Minister for Finance.: I beg to moveThat a supplementary suh not exceeding Ra. 1,72,600

bo granted to tho Governor to
ttofray tho chargea that will como in courso oI psyment for the year onding
Slst March, 1938, in respect of Suporannuation Allowances and Pensione,

Thn mot;i,an was cen'i,ed.

Couuurno VALUD oF PENBToNB.
Minieter for Finance : I beg to moveThat a supplementary sum not oxoeeding Rs. 4,06,700 be granted to the Govornor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the yeor endiug Slst
March, 1g38, in rospoct of Payments of Commuted Value of Pensions.

The motiott, uay calried.

' StetroNoRY
Minister for Finance

AND PnrNrrNo.

: I beg to move-

That a supplementary sum not exceedi.g Rs. 6,020 bo grauted to the Governor to.
delray the ohargos thst will come in course of payment for the year ending
Slst March, 1938, in respect of Stationery and Printing,

Mr. Speaker: Demand moved

is-

That a supplementary sum not erceofing Rs. 6,020 be grouted to the Governor to
defray the ohargos that will como in course of payment for the year entling Slot
Maroh, 1938, in respect of Stationory and Printing.

Viaa ooce efram,i/nntion by Public Sensda Comm'ission.'
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural) : I want to
utilise this occasion only for a very limited pnrpose. I rise to oppose thig

VIVA VOCE EXAUINATION BY PUBI,IC SEEVIOE
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demand and I only want to make one reforenoe to a partioular thing about
whioh there is a good deal of concern all over the Punjab. It is the establishment of the Pu\lic Services Commission ancl its working. At the present
moment f want to invite the attention of the House only to one feature of the
working of the Public Services Commission. The Public Services Commission is an agenc.y through rvhich certain competifive examinations are
bein3 held. 'Recently the Provincial Civil Service (Executive Branah)
Examination was hold through the Public Services Commission. Of course
the written papers are examined by distinguished and eminent, men and
I have got nothing to say about that but one thing that very much interferes
with the results of this examination is that 200 marks are allotted to what ie
aalled, tshsa ome examination. I am told that, this ts'ioa tsoce examination
is being oonducted by the members of the Public Services Commission
concerned.

'

Minister for Public lryorks : Why not ?
Lala Duni Chand : It is a most improper thing to do. I doubt, very
much whether all the members of the Public Services Commission are fully
conyersant with the various subjects so as to be able to conduct a a,taa ooae
examination.
Mr. Speaker

: Will'the honourable member please point out to which
item of the demand his speoch rolates ? The domand is " Cost of paper
required for various unforeseen

items."

The heading is

" Stationery

supplied

from Central Stores-Printing paper and binding materials for Government
Presses."

LaIa Duni Chand : I invite your attention to item No. 5 on page 39
of the Supplomentary Estimates. This will show that paper is required for
the Public Servioes Commission; It has already been ruled by you, Mr.
Speaker, that the Oppositiou oan uss eny relevant portion of the gmnt as a
basis of their speech.

Il[r. Speaker: Will the honourable

portion

member please read the relevant

?

Lala Duni Chand : It is page 39 and the item referred to is No. 5
which runs as follows :-"(5) Work of the new d.epartments (Public Services Commission, Rotrenohmeut and
Rosouroos Committee, Unemploymbnt Committoo and two Election Peti0ibu Commissions). "
By reason of the fact that some money is required for the Public Services
Commission, the working of the Public Services Commission becomes a relevant fact to bo discussed.

_ _ Mr. gpeaker: The main thing involved in this grant is 'stationery.'

I do not think it would be right to contend that because stationery is for tLo
use of a deputy oommissioner, his aotions as collector or in some other capa-

be discussed. Ilere the demand is for stationery for the usJof
the Public Services Commission. But that doos not justify a disoussion of
the working of the Public Services Commission
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not open to me to criticise the working of tho
Publio Services Commission on an item, howsoever small, relating to the
Publio Servicee Commission in the supplementary demantls ?

oity can
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Ildr. Speaker: No.
Lala Duni Chand: I am not moving my amendment. I am simply
opposing the demand
Mr. Speaker: Even when opposing the demand the debate must be
relevant to the item.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 I required light from the Chair and if that light is
denied to me I sit down.
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat a supplementary sum not oxceeding Rs. 6,020 bo granted to tho Governor to
dofray the charges that will como in course of payment for tho year ending
Slst March, 1938, in reepect of $tationery and Printing.

Tlw matinn taas carri,ed.
Mrscpr,r,eNpous.

Minister for Finance

,

that

: I beg to move-

o supplomentory sum nob orcoeding Rs. 55,12,200 be granted to the Govornor
to defroy tho charges that will como in course of payment for tho year enfing
Slst March, 1938, in rospeot of Misoellonooue.

Mr. Speaker:

Demand moved

is-

That a supplementory sum not oxceeding Rs. 65,12,20O be granted to tho Govenror to
dofray tho charges thot will come in oourse of paymont for the year ending
Slot Morch, 1938, irr respect of Miscellaneoue.

Vi,ceregal Darbar.

f

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan (I-iudhiana, Muhammadan, Rural)

beg to

:

move-

That tho itom of Rs. 8,300 on aooount of Miscollanoous " Darbar charges be omitted"

Mr. Speaker: But I will first take up amendnrent No'
Chaudhri Muha-"'ad Hassan: I beg to move-

5.

1th*t tho itom of Rs. 8,300 on aooount of Misoollaneous Darbar charges bo reduced by
R,e. 100.

I am constrainerl to move this amendment because I consider that it
is sheer \vaste of publia funds and public time in holding darbars under the

circumrtances when the Punjab is sufferilg from financial stringenc), as well
as.from other causes on account of which it is undesirable at ttre moment to
holtl such like darbars. The inlection w&s carried through the Deputy
Speaker a,nd it, affected the brain of the executive head of my district antl a
similar darbar was held and public ttme and money was wasted. We have
had several darbars in our district after tliis darbar was held here. We had
a darbar on 1gth February, at 10'30 A.M. inthe court compound, i.e., C.;.''
missioner's darhar and I know that the ma,gistrates, who wcre holding their
courts, were summoned to attend tho darbar. The litigants present there
.were alsc srimruoned for that particular purpose and due to that the administration of justice was interrupted. The courts began work after 1 o'clock
and the deputy commi$sionex, in pursuance of the policy oJ the Punjab
Governmenl, held that this darbar w&s necessary in order to please his divi
*ional head so that he may not find any defects of administration so far
as my ttistrict was concorned. I am sure that if IIis Excellencythe-Vice.roy
nvQre informed about the poor state of the peasants so far as public debt was
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conoorned, so fer as the financial position was concernd, Bo I&r as the Starvation w&B conoerned and Bo far as the hardships that they sufrer at the
hands of authorities in the colleotion of revenuo wa,s ooncorned, he would
not have agreed to hold the Vicoregal darbar at all.

It might be argued by the other side that it is a matter of Bs. 8,800 onlyis not a very great sum and it irould have been inhospitable on orrr part
not to have extendcd this hospitality on the occasion of the visit of His
Excellency the Viceroy to L,ah6re. it woultl'have been much better if the
Government had considered it as their duty to take His Excellency the
Vioeroy to villages in order to aoquaint him with what was happening in the
villages, that the rural population was not foee from indebtedness and thsf
they were suffering from disease and starvatron, that they were unable to
pay their land revenue. I am suro the Punjab Government would have dtlne
its duty if it had told the zamindars that the representative of His Majesty
the King had been brought to advise as to how to ameliorate the aondition
'Why
of the rural population. This was not done.
was it not done ? Becauso
&s soon as His Excellency the Yiceroy expreJs-ed his desire to pay an
official visit to the province, it was decided to hold a Viceregal darbar in
I-rahoro in October, 1937 and prcbably this question w&b never discussedft was the Punjab Government alone which decided that the only demon+,
tration that they could hold on the visit of the Viceroy to Lahore was to show
to him that the people of the province were prosperous. Certain p,ersonB
from the districts were collectea in the darbar to manifest to the Yiceroy
that the people of this province were happy
prosperous and that they
- and
had no grievance against the Government. It was quite out of place to hold
the darbar like that and it should have been held in the open.. The institution of darbars has been borrowed from the Moghul times which had signi;
ficance of its own. The sigaificance and character of the present darba,rg
has changd. People are not allowed to explain their grievanaes before the
authorities. When the darbar wae held it would have been proper for the
Punjab Government to have invited the people of
PuTiab to lay their
-thegrievances in an open ,rarbar and seek redress at the hands of the Punjab
Government and the representatiye of IIis Majesty the King. It was not
do''e. I will refer to my own district. There in myilaqa severaltimes ithas
been represented that there is absolute need of a rural dispensary. A rural
dispensary could be run with this sum at least for a 5rear, or a priTary schooi
in that ilaqa could have been run. This sum was wasted. It was extravegance, misuse of the public money with which the Punjab Government wtis
entrusted. It is not proper at this stage that I should challenge membere
Opposite who in season and out of season sayf we are the representatives ot
the public, wo are the popular government, ' but what they have done so fa,t
as this partioular iterr, iJ concerned-I do not know how many more itens
there would be which at the proper time we shall discuss-but so far as thi'$
item is concerned, I am sure the Punjab Government was not wise engugh !o
spend such a la,rge sulrr on the holding of the Viceregal darbar which brought
about mischievous effect in the whole province. The deputy commisgionog,
the commissioners, tahsilda,rs, naib-tahsildars, and the superintendents of
police have al! taLen into their heads that they must hold darbars. What do
they do in the darbars ? My honourable ftiend over there knows what
happened wheu he held a darbar ; a.largo uumber of arreets were milde-
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Again, on the 5th February when our deput.v commissioner was holding
the Basant darbar in the club, we were holtling the political conference at
which 12 members of this House were also present. When it was brought to
his notice in connection with the meoting that prope,r arrangements were not
made, he did not come ; he was busy with the darbar. But on our return
we found the darbar had serious effects on this political conference and
'about 11 arrests were made. On the 19th X'ebruary the commissioner'g
darbar was held. fhere were several complaints against the administration of my district by members of the district board and a member of tho
Punjab I-,egislative Assembly who informetl the commissioner that they
wanted to discuss with him about the waste of public fr,nds-

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: fs my honourd,ble friend entitled to bring
in all the categories of darbars in this discussion rvith regard to expenditure
on the Viceregal darbar ?
Mr. Speaker: The word (' relevancy " has a very elastic sense. If
an able lawyer and speaker, like Mir Maqbool Mahmood, can make irrelevant
things releyant, Chautlhri Muhammad Hassan also can make his arguments
relevant, if he confines himself to certain aspects of the darbar and does not
enter into unnecessary details.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: For the information of my friend
I may point out that I was relevant as I was discussing holding of the darbars.
Sir, I vas pointing out that the members of the district board and some
members of the Punjab Legislative Assembly wanted to discuss with the
Commissioner how the tlistrict, boartl funds were being wasted. The commissioner being satisfieil with the arrangements of the darbar only said that
he only wants to hear " sab afrhhahut" so far as this darbar was concorned.
'While travelling
in connection with my profession I passed through
Amritsar, and according to the Urdu proverb :-

jt un JIJ ,t plP t Cl;^
was being repeated. Sofar i,s this darbaris concerned I know that several
honourable members of the Ministerial party could afford to invite the Yiceroy and hold the darbar at their residence. It was not proper for them
d=r'ti

to have held the darbar at public expense and for personal motives, in order
to impress'His Excellency that the influence which they wielded was such
that no other party wielded in the whole province. Under these circumstances this item, small however it might be, has been spent inadvisedly
on the prdliminary arrangements for holding the darbar. Further more,
f would submit that whenever any suggestion is made to them that such
and such a town requires a dispensary, they say ' we have not got the
money.' It does notthen lie in theirmouth to say that they can spend
money on this demonstration simply to shov to the public that they can

approach the representative of His Majesty and can influence his decision.
asked for what particular purpose the Yiceregal darbar vas held, the
Honourable Premier would say it is not in the public interest that that matter
should be disclosed. If that could not be disclosed, then why should the
expendituro be disclosed in the budget ?
Premier ! Will you kindly read out your question and my reply ?
'When
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Chaudhri Muhannad Haesan s I will read it at the proper time'

Pfenier I
*Said.

The honourable member is quoting something which

I

never

6

chaudhri Muhamnad Haemn :
anything gooil ; it
the darbar was quite unwarranted. It tlid not lead
rather led to theleglect of duty so far as administration of the province is
,ooncerned and so fai as the heods of the police and district administration
were concerned. They have got the licence to go to any place and hold
'darbar. I remember"the su[orintendent of police of my distriot helda
darbar at village Jalalpore, thle residence of Saidar Gopal Singh (Ameriean)
where zaildars were invited and thet were explicitly asked to intemrpt
the proceedings of the. conference.
Therefore

Premier

:I

I

say
-tothat thisholfing of

must protest against this kind of irrelevancy where my

honourable friend is making allegations about darbars which have nothing

to do with the subject under discussion.

I

think there must be a limit to

irrelevance.

Chaudhri Muhamnad Hassan 3 I am quite willing to acoept any
ilimitations imposed on me by the llonourable Speaker, but not any lim_jta.tion that the other side impoies on me. If the llonourable Speaker orders
me to stop the debate, I shall certainly sit, down.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member can refer, if he likes, to other

darbars, but he should not discuss what happened in those darbars, as that
would not be relevant.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: After the darbar, which was held in
pursu&nce of this darbar at I-,lahore, an interruption was created.

Premier : I must request the Chair to see that there must be a limi t
to irrelevancy. My honourable frientl is discussing the details of a certain
'darbar. There is no such thing as a darbar being held in pursuance of His
Excellency the Viceroy's darbar. He said that some interruptions were
made there. I think it is very unfair.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Inten'uption took place in a politicd
conference held in pnrsua,nce of a darbar, heltt in pnrsuance of IIis Exoellency
the Yiceroy's darbar. I am refering to the effects of that darbar, which
were produced on different, things. One darbar was hold at Lahore and
another darbar in pursuance of that darbar, was held in Leel.
Mr. Speaker: If the honourable member meaus to say that this
darbar gavt an impetus to various people in the province to hold darbars
at vorious places, lhen he is quite relevant. But he should not bring in
what happened in those darbars.

Chaudhri Muha-'-ad Hassatr: I will not, go iuto the details. I said
that a bad eflect of this darbar was exhibited in a darbar at Leel and a bad
effect of that darbar at Leel was exhibitetl in a political conference at Gujarwal held quite recenUy.
It[r. Speaker: A political conference is not a darbar.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: With due deference to the ruling of
the Chair ani th" suggestion of thp Houourable Premier, I woultl not disoucs
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the proceodings of various darbars held in many districts. But I &m cer-'
tainly entitled to say about the bad efrects produced by those darbars. I
have said that my hdnourable friend Sardar Eari Singh probably asked a
quest'ion whether it was or w&s not a fact that zaildars, lambardars, sufedposhes, etc., wero invited to attend a certain darbar and the Honourable
Bevenue Minister stated that no gusfu lhing had come to his notice. Why
should it come ? Even if it comes to his notice, will the Puujab Government take any action ? I am sure that they will not tako any action. There'
was also a question whether those zaildars, lambardars, etc., who were summonod to attend the darbar, were paid any travelling allowanco or whether
they paid it from their own pocket ? Invariably, I find that those lambardars, zaildars, sufedposhes, etc. who attend tho darbars of deputy commissioners, pay the expenses from their own pockets, but after returning
home, they make the monoy from their circles or from their pafr,i^s. This
leads to corruption and neglect of duty, so far as zaildars, lambard.ars,.
naib-ta,hsildars, tahsildars, etc., are concerned. I think I am right when I
say that that state of affairs will continue unless the Punjab Government
make it clear that these darbars should cease. The effect of these darbars
is terible on the peasant, whose friends the Punjab Government claims to.
be. f, therefore, oppose this demand and suggest to the House that my
amendment motion may be accepted.

Mr. Speaker: Demand under consideration, motion moved

is-

That the itomof Iis. 8,30o-on account ol Miscollanoous Darbar charges be roduced by
B,s. 100.

(At thi,s stage Chnud,hri Kartar Singh

stood,

up awl said

" S,ir, I

wont

to,

spealc".)

Mr. Speaker; I may say for the information of the House that
not parliamentary to stand up and say " Sir, I want to speak."

it

is

Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi,):
Sir, the contents of page 41 (Supplementary estimates) reveal the fact that,.
when in October last His Excellency the Viceroy expressed a desire to.
visit the Punjab, the Unionist Ministry lost no time in deciding that a darbar
should be held in his honour. I want to submit, Sir, that the Yiceroy is a
symbol of British fmperialism in India. The decision of the Unionist
Party to hold a darbar was promptetl by the desire of showing their loyalty
and thus help in strengthening the hands of British Imperialism. The
Congress ministries arranged no darbars when the Viceroy visited their
provinces, for they have very wisely realised the faot that public moneJr
ought to be used for public good alone.
Here in the Punjab whenever the question oi th" good of the masses iB
it is required of the ministry to help the peasantry whose
orops have been affected by hailstorms, we always hear the oft-repeated
exouse-paucity of funds. (Questdon). The honourable members opposite
question my statement. I submit that only recently we moved an adjournraised, whenever

ment motion for the purpose of discussing the failure of the Government to
come to the aid of the peasants who had suffored in this way. What has
been done in this conneation ? Again, the cotton crop this year has been
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seriously damaged, so muoh so that tho yield. wilt be l.rardly one'qutrter'
of the normal [rotluoe. Eave tho Governmont granted eny reuussron rn
rovenue ?

What sort of Ministry this is, I am at, a loss to understand'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentary Secretary) : At the oy!ryt
"f -"-rJ-iiuf"'it ;i;;; t;;t;d I am "repr-esenting
going to say on this question should be'
a zamjndar constituency'
views
personal
'coorid.realto be my
Before we start aiscis'sio" of ifrir item, iet us cleirly und'erstand what is the'
.idea underlying a darbar as it is generally understood b-y the zamindars.-between
a meeting and a darbar to my
As a mattei of fact the gifference
mind is that a darbar is gonerally presided over by an oscial-of a very.$gh
the proceediugs
pG;i;; ;"d ;il;; protiury
-drd fo"*rlity is obsewed
-in
'ordinarv
the \riceroy
Excellency
meetings. slheo IIis
ihan in the case of
puniab,
65"
to
visit
olfficial
hir *irn1o pay u"is first
- Y9 iI:
""pressea pr*i""f*fv "th. ,upr"t.rrtatives of zamindars who holcl IIis
,uiliodurr,
high esteem, thought-that some appreExcellency I-,ord Irinlithgow iri iery
-Gor-"ro-"ot
on our behalf for the- great
by the
iiation mlst be
"*p".rsEd
to
the rural people and the'
rendered.
services which His E;ceueniy has
zamindar community. I\16 aie not, unaware of the fact that it is to a Yory
great extent due to ihe personal influence of L.,ord I-,inlinthgow that, almos't
6very private socioty, ov6ry privato inttividual, every pr-o1ingiql ggvernmeni'
^monicipaliry
district board has started to take interosts in
every
lia
"ffi Take the serYing of free milk-to the school
the ilelfare o? tn,i ,"*iodu.J.
children. The health of the school children was bad enough even before
the present Viceroy came to India, but nobody eyer- t'hgught of supplying
milt' free to the poor chililren of schools. Simitarty. he encouraged tla
improvement of ouitt" throughout the country and paid.more heed to tho
welfare of the za-;odar codrrooity who have no piess in their hands but
AII this- iras not coq,sidered by
pay their coutribuiion to the
"*"hlqo"r.
Excellency Lrord l'inlithgoyHis
as
by
,i"y Virt oy *itt tho same attention
and most essential for the'
natural.
only
was
it
that
Th"erefore we thought,
zamitdar communiiy who are always generous and broad-minded to appreciate any person or"roy party that his tlone them a good turn, tlgat they
spenaiirg tnis small'sum of Bs. 8,000 to express their appreshould
"oi-i"a
practical
form to'the Yiceroy.
.ciation in a
we were under the impression that this little service -or a,ppreciation
will give T"{is Excellency animpetus in !'is attempts _which he is making to
'r*"tior.ut. the lot of the millioni of people
in the rural areas. It was.merely
.i""pi*sion of our sentiments towirdJ him and an appreciation of his work
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,and sympathy towards us- which I think none on this side of the
Eouse
w.oul.d qrdg". Therefore it is a different matter to try to make a political
stunt of every-reasonable thing. And then who has Ibst ? Are th'ere any
I?-bardars and zaildars w!9 ale coTplaining why this money was spent oi
the viceroy ? Not only this, but these occlasionar darbars gio" o, a, v.xy
great. opportunity of meeting each other. r know that seveial old leading
members of the leading families from Dera Ghazi Khan, Ambala]
Gurgaon and Multan who were provincial darbaries or divisional darbaries
came to the darbar and they said that they were happy that they had an
opportunity of meeting each other and of exchanging ihoughts .u,ith each
other. Therefore let me have no hesitation in mi'tiig a fr"ank confession
that so far as this question is concerned, there is a di-stinct difference of
vision from which those members sitting opposite look at this question
and we on this side look at it. We are t.ani en6ugh to confess or aplreciate
i{ rrl person has done good to us, and. I am surpilsed that such sentiments
should be missing on the opposite side. rt-was His Excellency the viceroy,
wh9, ye all lra6v, took such a liberal view of the politital questiois
'and the constitutional questions in this country that tie congre^ss party
were able to come and occupy the ministerial ienches in sevet provinceJ.
(! t:9try: ft was because of orir own power). ff I were to quote -Mahatma
Gandhi as to what he said about riis Excellency the victroy ,r' io tu.
liberal view he had taken to work the constitution, r am sure"*o-. of my
friends opposite would repent having taken up that attitude.
Then it was not very long ago that His Excellency ihe viceroy interfered
with the well-knorvn Abattoii scheme. rt was His iixcellerr.y ih" viceroy
who came to the rescue thinking that in consideration of the sentirrents df
a large number of rndians he wis prepared to ignore the loss of sixty or
seventy lakhs of rupees rvasted on the scheme. - He said that he w6ua
rather waste crores of rupees than injure the sentiments of rudians. Irere
is a person with such no6le sentiments and with such nobre aspirations.
rle pays his first official 'r'isit to this place. could there be any ^one who
youll^lgasonatly object to having a da,rbar in his honour and spending
Bs. 8,300 on that darbar ? !f objection is taken to the regard ,od^r"rpe.i
sfrown to the_\'iceroy b;r holding a darbar, then I may poiit out that 6ven
the greatest leaders have gone and seen the viceroy-aird exchanged their
feelings and have shown as much respect as we have shown. Thl darbar
ga,ve an opportunity to the zamindars of the province to come to r.rahore
and see the Viceroy.

Diwan Chaman

LaIl:

Could the Yiceroy not do so without a darbar ?

- Bfia Ghazanfar-Ali Khan : If my honourable friend were in charge,
he rrright have devised some better means of providing the viceroy with an
gpportunity of rrresting 'he zamindars. I think the Governrrent were pro.
t*!ty- not so original as Diwan chaman r-,all. They thought that.the 6est
and the safest wav rvas to hold a darbar where the zamindars could meet
the Viceroy

.An Honourable Member : May I ask the honourable member whether
the other provinees held darbars when the viceroy visited those provinces ?

VIOEBDGAL DARBAR.
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Raia Ghazanfar Ali tr(han : r am not sure, but I have no doubt that
if he hail visitetl .Sind, a datbar would have been held, becauqe the eircum'
stances there are the same as in the Punjab inasmuch as the,re too there are
a large number of damindars. So far a{tention was -being paiil to uban
areal, and Ifis Excellency is the'ffrst Yicooy who has paid attention to
rural areas. I may also ieminil the Eouse t[at a darbar was held. by the
Government of thb North-West Frontier ftovinces tluring the Congrees
Ministry. (voices: No, no.)' If my honourable frienil c&n p.ositively
toll me that no uuch expenditure was inourred there, I will believe him, but
I can assure him that a darbar was held by His Excellency the Governor
came to power iir tUe North-West Frontier Pro'
after the Congress Ministry-member
o? the Ministry attend-ed the darlal).
vinee. (Voicis: But no
At that darbar sanad.s were awarded. If the Mrnlsters did not attend the
darbar that is imrraterial, because the money was spent all tbe same. If
my honourable friends' objection is why Bo much money was spen! on the
da.rbar, I could have undeistood the foice of the argument. But the qyes'
tion is why the darbar was held. My answer is that it was held even in a
Congress province. Therefore, I woutd tell my honourable- friends sitting
o, tL" op'posite benches that iUis is not a ,r-atter upon which they- should
try to car'.y o, a propaganda against the Governm-ent, beoause, after all,
see that the att-empt-is
tht punjabi, .r, .6" fihr6"gh the game. They cgn
-so
much interested in the
to alienite the sympathies tf the Vic"toy who is
welfare of the ,amiritars of the countiy and particularly of the Punjab.
f would request them not to press this r,otion
chaudhri Kartar singh (Hoshiarpur west, General, B,ura,l) (urd'u).:
Sir, f-[a"e rise" to oppo*" tn]* itim of Bs. 8,800 provided to meet the miscellaneoug darbar charlis. Beforo I proceed witfi my sp-eech, .I would like
the persionality of IIis Excelle-ncy th9 Viceroy is
to point out, that ,o"fr,
and hoiour him.. Now Sir, the demand under con'
cofcerned, we do respect ",
sideration, that is, fr,s. 8,800 have been spont by the Punjab Government
on repairs of the'fort in 6snnection with- darbar ar-rangoments. I may
submit'that this fort on which this amount of Rs.8,300 has b6en spent is
that unfortrurate place where well-wishers of the country are confined. I,
therefore, very strongly oppose this item of Bs. 8,300.
llhe eecond point that I would liko to raise iu this corurection is, that it
has been stated in the Supplemontary Estimates for 1987-38 that as soon as
an official visit it, was
His Excelleucy the Viceioy e*pressed a dosire 1o ply
-So
as I know this has
far
Punjab.
in
the
tlarLar
decitled to hold a Viceregai
,becomo a practice with tire British Government that whenever a Governor'
General wlnts to visit a place, it is generally given outthat' IIis Excellency
.desirss to visit that pla-ce. The same was the case hero. Furthermoro,
it was the earnest desire of the Unionist Partv to invite His Excellency tbe
yiceroy to the Punjab and to holtl a d.arbar in his honour. fhe object-of
holdin[ this darbar"was twofold. Ir the first plac_e the Unionist held this
darbar"with a vierr td'assure His Excellency tfie Viceroy. of thoir loyalty.
Secondly, thero was anothe-r object for holdilg this darbar' E:uty !o"o31'
able m6mber of this Ilouse is tutty aware that the danger o{ another }ig
European war is becoming mor" anl more epperent. - In t31!, { can'say that
the iar cloud.s are actua)iy gatherirrg togefher on tho political horizon of
Europe. This darbar was-siiply held to assure IIis Excellency the Yiceroy
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that the zamind.ars of the Punjab wereprepared to ronder all possiblo help,
to Governdent in ths future war. There was ono very strange thing
about this darbar and. tLat is, that the Punjab Ministry solected aTania {o"
lgrye as a molthpiece for the zamindarr. It was roally strange to find that
_Il-"ioryt! Mtistry selected aban;ta to represent tho zamindars of the Punjab.
May I inquiro who hail given them authority to give an assur&nce to His"
Exeellency tho Yiceroy that in the noxt war the Punjab zamindars would.
help the Govornmont willingly anil cheorfully?
Agaitit is stated that Eis Excellency the Yiceroy has great sympathios.
with the Punjab peasantry and therefore ho decidod to pay a visit 1o the.
Punjab. I may submit that His Excollency the Viceroy has not only to tako.
care of four croros of people, but ho is responsible for tho wolfare of 36 crores
of peoplo. As a matter of fact he is the Governor-General of India and every
part of the country under his rule is equally doar to him. IIe could not like
ono provinco more than another. The only conclusion that we can draw
from this is that the Punjab Ministry held. the d.arbar merely to mako a show
of their loyalty.
The Ifonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam is always in the habit of
remarliing that there is Jat ministry in power in the Punjab. He has also
remarked that IIis Excdlency the Yiceroy has special and particular love.
for the people of this province. May I inquire from him whether l{is Excellency the Viceroy has the same amount of sympathy with tho untouchables
which he is expressing with the zamindars of the Punjab? It is not correct,
to say that His Excellency the Governor-General has special regard for the
zamindars of the Punjab. As a matter of fact the British peoplo require
recruits for the future w&r Bo that they should fight for them and upholtl
their prestigo. This was the main purposo for which tho darbar was held. in
tho Punjab.

Again; I may submit that the Punjab Miuistry sometimes describes
itself as a,ministry of the zamindars, sometimes as a Unionist ministry and.
somotimes as a Muslim Leag3re minisfly. I fail to understand. whother it is
a Unionist, Muslim I-.,oague or a zamindara ministry. But this ministry- has
dared to assure His Excollency the Vicero.y that the zamindars would shed
oven their Iost drop of blood and would be proparod to fall victims to the
war gasos of the enemy and bscome fod.dor for thoir guns, in the cause of
England. I can assure tho honourable members over there that this time
the zamindar would n€ver go to fight for a cause which is ossentially not
their own. (Cheers Jrom the OTrytosition benches). I appeal to Chautlhri Sir
Chhotu Ram and I wish ho would pay some heed to it that if he has got some
influonco over the poor zamindars, he should not urge upon them to got
themselves reoruited in tho army to bo shot down by tho German and Italian
8uns.

Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan has remarkod that the Congross ministries
wero also prepared to hold such darbars. Our honorfrable friends over there
aro fond of holding darbars and arranging shilam parties. (Intenuptdons'1
May I inquire from the honourable msmbors opposite whether a, shi,kor

party wa,s not arrangod. to which His Excellency tho Govornor was invit€d. AII this goes to show that it was the desire of the party in power to.

holtl this darbar and thoy thomsslves invitod. I{is Excelloncy the Vicoroy

,' :
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to eome ovor here. I, therefore, yery Btrongly oppose this itemandask th6
Ilouse to reject it in toto.
' Sardar Kartar Singh (Lvallpur East, Sikh, B,ural) (Pu,njabt): Slu.,
uv honourable friend Raja Gazanfar Ali Khan has stated that it was essential for tho zamindar community that they shoultl do a gooil turn and oxproso
their appreciation to His Excellency the ViceroSr for the great work he has
done in order to ameliorate the condition of zamindars of this country and,
therefore it was quite justifiod to spend this sum on the holding ofa darbar.
I submit that it is merely a waste of public funds to hold a darbar iu hoaour
of a Governor-Genoral who deprives the peoplo of their just rights. He is
the same Governor-General who the other day opposed the releaso of politi.
.oal prisoners in the United Provinces and Behar with the result that the
{ongress ministries had to resign and a .great feeling of resentment wag
.croated throughout the length and breadth of India.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member should not reflect upon the
Viceroy or the Governor-General. IIe shoultl withdraw his remarks.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: If aman praises the Viceroy and another
says that the praise is not justified., is that also a reflection?
'
l[r. Speaker : Our standing order 29 is:1

A mombor while epea,king eh&ll not reflect gpo,n Et9 Mejesty tho King Emperor, rufeo0
upon the Governor-Goneral or Ilis Mojesty's Repreeentotive-in tUi oxoigiao of
his functions....."

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Any policy initiated by the Governor-

Genoral can surely be criticised.
-Mr. Speaker: Whether a certain remark amounts to a reflection
.is a
\uestion of faot in each caso.. So, I cannot lay down any general rule.,
Tho honourablo member shoulil withdraw his reurarks
Lala Deahbandhu Gupta : In this particular case the honourable
momber was only referring to the policy of the Governor-Geueral.
Il[r. Speaker: Tho personality of the Vicoroy should not have been
brought in at all. Io *y opinion a referenco to him was uncalled for.
Therefore, I fequest tho honourable member to withdraw his remark.
i

LaIa Deshbandhu

Gupta: It

was

for the other side to refrain from

showering praises on the Yiceroy.

I appreciate the ingenuity of the honourable momber
not follow that because a certain man praises a certain person,
the honourable member must depraise him (laughtu).
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Certainly if the praise is unjustifiod.
Mr. Speaker: Is not that a refleetion?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I cast no reflection
Mr. Speaker: 'Will the honourable Sardar Kartar Singh, please withdraw his romarks?
Kartar Singh: I withdraw.
- Sardar
Sir, in days gone by durbars of this Linfl us6d to be held not for tho
Mr. Speaker:

but

6

it

does

,.x,

occasions expected

ilod

t:,T#.til;ffiu;r#tfl:"",ii*,:"{,fl:;

t"f

m;

to havo their grievances redfessed. But here the cageis

a
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[S. Kartar Singh.]
quite roverse. Public money has beon squandored moroilossly on a darbar
from which no bonofit has accrued to the public at large. It is possible that
a few big persons might have benefited fiom it. I may submit that it was
but a demonstration of slave mentality on the part of those who were rosponsible for holding the Viceregal darbar. It would not be out, of placo to
mention that our zamindar brethren can easily be placated. In our day to
day life we find. that if a person introduces a zamindar to a deputy commissionor or anv othor official, tho zamindar feels much obligod to him, but here

in the Vicerogal darbar the big zamindars were introduced to the highost
authority in India, the ropresontativo of His Majosty the King Emperor.
It is but natural that they should be gratoful to the Government and in

recognition of that they may be prepared. to rsnder all possible assistance to
them in times of need.. As a matter of fact it is the Govornmsnt who roally
benefrted from this darbar because they wore abls to oarn the gratitudo of
the zamindars so easily. But strictly speaking I think the result of this
darbar amounts to nothing. It did not in any way prove boneficial to tho
tax-payers, it was rather an extra burden of eight thousand rupees on the
rovenues of tho province.
Besides, a very interesting thing has como to light. Tho Ltnionist,
Party. havo beerr cryinq themselves hoarse in the past that .r notl-zamind.ar
could never be their representative. I fail to understantl tliti somt-.rsault
they mad.o in selecting a non-zamindar as their spokosman at the time of
presenting an address to His Excellency tho Yiceroy. It is gratifying to
note that tho Unionist Party have begun to rega,rd those persons ,who
possess land, as zamindars. I wish.they may be declared so by means of an
enaotment. But I do not think Government will over have the couragje to
bring forward. a measure of this kind or will evor rooogoise thom to be
zamindars.

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Is the honourablo
-ember prepared to reooguise them as zamindars?
Sardar Kartar Sinsh : Sir, I may also point out the real object that
in
view of thoso who rrere rosponsible for holding the Yiceregal darbar.
was
fhey wantod to make thoir way smooth for obtaining recruits for the war
which appears to be irnminent.
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: But 1'ou s'ill not offer
your services.
Sardar Kartar Singh : Besides, my submission is that although tho
anrount spent on the Viceregal darbar is not a very big one, vet it is the smdll

sum.

We should take
amounts which whon taken togother constitute a big
oero of pennios and pounds will take care of themselves. f, thorofore, submit
that Government should. always have at hoart the betterment of the pooplo

antt they should refrain from utilising pullic funds in putting up a show in
to onhanco thoir prostige, powor and dignity. I, thereforo, urge upon
tho honourable mombers the desirability of rojectingtho dourand now beforo
tho House. With these word.s I strongly support tho cut motion under

ord.er

discussion.

An horwtnable m,ember ilrew th,e Speoker's attent'ion that rrc mcmber had,
spdkm Jrwn tlw rnini,sterial bennlws.

D
VICDREGAL DABDAR.

9.18

Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: Is it parliamontary to point out to tho
that such and such a person should be allowed to speak?

Speaker
a

Mr. Speaker: No.
Chaudhri Rau Sarup (Bohtak

Central, General, Rural) (Urdu) : Sir
my honourable friond, Chauahri Kartar Singh, while claiming tb bo the ropresentative of the zamindars, remarked during his speech that zamind.arsr
would refuse to join the army in the future World fi ar. f may be permitted
to say that the statement made by'mv honourable friend is-absolutely incorrect. I am afraid he has developed this cowardly mentality because of
his association with the opposition. r may assure him that zimindars ars
not cowardly (lwar,hear,). They rather regard this remark as an insult and
a slur on their high reputation for making sacrifices for the honour of thoir
motherland. r may also point out that the united efforts of the honourable
members on the opposite benches cannot do the s&me amount of good. to
saminfl61g as has been done by the exortions of the Honourable chaudhri
Sir Chhotu Ram (hear, hear).

... Besides, m-y honourable friend and. some other members of the Opposition- tauntingly remarked that in the viceregal clarbar the zamindariiseloctod a non-zamindar to bo their spokesman to ventilate their grioiances..
*y submit that they took the right step in doing so, becauso ihen a disIinterested
person pleads tho cause of another, hjs- w-oqds carry much *.ight
with-the hjgher authorities. Again, my honourable friend chaudhri Ka"'tar

of the zamindars. M;
ft"il
".
pqpsgntltivo , (l,aught'er cheers) because ht physical appea,rance
s+gh styled himself as the tiue repiesettative

submission is that a big bollietl person like him can never be regarded

mdrcates that he has gathered so much fat by sucking the bl<iod bi tu" ionocent zamindars-(ranewed, ch,eus). A tme representa[ive of the zamind.ars.
yo"]+ never physically look so. rn support of my submission r can saielo
cito tho case of the Honourablo sir chhotu Ram who, in spito of tho fadt
that ho has becomo a ministor is so thiu and loan. I{e is in faat the true.
roprosontative of the zamind.ars.

with

these word.s

r

close my-speech,

MaEter Kabul Singh (Jullundur East, Sikh, Ru,ral) (Puniabi) : Sw,.
r-fully_endorse the vigw expressed by my honourable friend saidar'son#'
s-ing! :I9sh that the viceregal clarbar wa,s rlothing but a dernonstration of
the British rmperialism by means of which the llnionist Government attgmpt-ed to make a show-ot-ttett pol!'er and grancle,r.. r wonrler how
with
tlus slavish_ mentality of the unionist, Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan ;u;
accuse.the Cgn-gress- that the ministeries in Bihar and the United provinces
dopend for their existence on the sweet will of the British Government.

Raja$!933qfar Ali IGan 3 On a poinl o! personat explanationr_nevor said " united kovinces and BiharJ' I said, n all the s€yen govorr.
ments in the Congress provinces."

Marter Kabul Singt: If that were so, the Gove,rnors would not have

been

paine{to discover that

congress ministers rvere proving to be hard-nui

I, o?.f,. Tle .congre.ss have yol
ficos but the unionrsts have got
folded hands.

it

tfre provinciqr

lgio"om! through sacri-

by humbly beseeching the.'

66ysrror with
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{Master KaH Sirgh),
Another argument that was advanced in favour of holding the Viceregal
darbar is that the present Viceroy is so noble and sympathetic that he feels
'great pleasure in offering eups of milk to school_boys. Let us exarrine this
itatement in the light of our orvn experience. When he visited Jullundur,
the only blessing that was bestowed upon the poor cultivators of the
,dlaqo was that they sldre requileil by the sturtly henchmen and agents of the
British Governn:ent to neglect their work in connection with harvesting and
cultivation of crops in order to welcome the representative of their King.
The Ifonourable Sir Chhotu Bam collected the 'Chun ars' and other poor
people to swell the crowd. But what rvas the result? The big landlords
wit[ their high flou"n ' turras 'asse,mbletl in order to give vrong impression of
the prosperity of. t,he il,a4a. Another blessing which the Viceroy bestowed
upou the poverty-stricken masses of the country was that for every miJo
-tr)xcellency
travelled, the poor tax-payers had to pay Rs. 80
tfiat His
His visit was sought by those who wished
expenses.
travelling
towards his
to acquire new land or title but the poor people had to suffer for t_h9 gfeed
of theie big people. This reminds me of a Punjabi proverb which runs
.as follows-

-Fl .Jr? lit2s -S .ai ..1, (Intenu,pti,on).
Mr. Speaker : fhute should be no int'brruption.
Master Kabul sinsh: Baja GhazanJar Ali Khan has referred. to the
prorirr"" oisina. But-I will make it clear that y:9 do notregarrl Sind as a
strongholtl of foee thinking people. Had t-he Yic_eroy visite<t that pro:
vince, he would have been received there with perhaps greater pomp and
show.

Raii Ghazanfar AIi Khan: What about the North-Wost trIoutier

Province

?

Master Kabul Singh: I aduiit that l{is Excellency the Governor of
that prrvince held a darbar there but the Congress ministry was prompt
enough to protest against it.
Now, I come to the charge of corvardice that has been levelled against
us by Chaudhri Ram Sarup who saicl that Congress opposes the recruitment
to the Imperial army because they are too cowarclly to fight in a battle field.
Let me tiasten to ren ove his misunderstanding. Bravery does not lie in
fishtinS for the foreign domination of one's orvn country. On the contrary
;t'ties iir fighting against such foreign domination.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan: Would it not be an aet of bravery to
fight for China?
Master r.u"t singh: I hold that true and heroic valour lies in
oatriotism as was shown by Bhagat Singh and Dutt, who, in the prime of
iheir youth,laid dcrvn their lives in the cause ol their country. They suffered,
so that, you may be able, one day, to.occupy these ehairs. It would be sheer
irrSratitude on the part of the Unionists to strengthen the bonds of slavery
.wi-th the help of that power which was won for them by the patriots who rlied
{Or the freedonr of the eountry. I would remind Chaudhri Ram Sanp that
we are not ec,wa.rds. We have been fighting for the liberation of the country,

we are still figting and shall continue to fight
.our motherland.

in future

for the freedum of

'

st5

VrqEBneAr, DAnBaB.

I

fail to understand why the Unionist, Gove1nment mode the.
cf the sun on the ocoasion of ttre
Yiceroy's viqit to Lahore. Who knows if some of those boyp who were
Again,

school boys stand under the burning heat

made to behave like slaves, might become Rhagat Singhs and I)utts?
lfir. Speeler: What has that to do with the sum of Rs. 8,800?
Ma*or Kabul Singh : I want to point out tlrat,the reckless expenditure
of Bs. 8,000 constitutes an act of misappropriation of public funds on

the part of the Government. The hard eatnings of the poor cultivators
should not have been spent on the luxuries of a darbar, when the zamindars
wene crying for remissions due to the failure of their crops.
Minirter for Revenue : I)oes my honourable friend know that we
have already grauted a lot of remissions to the zan inda,rs?
Marter Kabul Singh: We do not undorstancl what you say.
' Minirter for Rcvenue : You will never be able to understand it.
. Master Kabul Singh 3 We are not seekers oI titles and land and we
hive no wish, therefore, to cultivate tle art of slavery.

Again, by holding the Yiceregal darbar in the Lahore Fort the Government has injrued the feelings of the public. Nowadays this Fort is being
rrsed es a'judicial lock-up. This action on the part of the Government made
us feel the striking contrast between the splendid display of the darbar on
oqe hand and the helplessness of the poor prisoners on the other. The
budding youths of our country who courted arrests sir"ply.because they
songht independenoe for their motherland are confined there. They are
,,todtX behind the ba,rs for they had in their hearts an intense love for their
oountry.
The Government woultt hLve been well advised to request the Yiceroy
to pay a visit to any village rather than make a state entry into the Punjab.
It would have been better if the Viceroy had been served wilh missi, rolt
rather than with a state dinner. It would have been much better if oru
pitiable oondition had beon brought home to the Yiceroy rather than introduce to him big landlords and oapitalists of our provinoe. The item
of Bs. 8,900 is not a very small gum. The Govornment has been guilty of
wqstrpg the publio money on the oooasion of the visit of the Viceroy. f am
of e loss to undorstantl what useful purpose has been served by this darbar.
It is a,n open bdoret that thousands of police offioials were requisitioned foom
every pa,rt of the country for this oocosion. It is said that from Imhore to
Delhi after everJr mils there were posted several police constables to keep
vigil over the railway line. During tho days of Vioeregal visit to tho Punjab
thb polioe was secretly watohing the moveroonts of all the political workers
of the province.

llr.

Srnalcr 3 Ifow is that remark relevant ?
lfiartcr lbbut Singh: Sir, I may be allowotl to

say that a sum of
And we a,re not
of
splendour.
Bs.
umwa,re of the fuot that the present ministry has wasted this suur sin ply
to psoouro oertain posts of Extra Assistant Commissioners for their sons.
lh$ h,ad oortain personol interosts inview in holtling the darbar in question.
llir; I ney point out to the Government thot the expenditrue inqrured.pp,the
81800 has.been waeted on & mere show
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(Master Kabul Singh).
said darbar is an unjustifiahle burden on tho provincial exchequer, I therefore, strongly disapprove the expenditure in question and support the motion
moved by my honoruable friend Chaudhri Muhammacl Hassan.
Chaudhri Jalal-ud,Din Amber (Weot Central Punjab, Indian Christian) (tlrilu\; Sir, I beg to be excused for reciting here a couplet of Ghalib
which mns as follows:-

L W;
2- qt

$ i p ll *,,::,U \-q) ya
PrrN
iioJl tr ,try c,1**i

An objection has been raised by my honourable fuiend opposite that the
Unionist party had no right to give assurance, on the occasion of the Yiceregal
darbar to His Excellency the Yrcero;r on behalf of the rural population of the
province that they would help the British Government with men and money
in case of a prospective war. But at the same time the Opposition party

aitmits the pooition that the Unionist party forms the majority party in'the
Assembly and represents the rural population of the province" When the

fact, that the Unionist party commands absolute majority in the llouse, is
indisputable, the party was perfectly we,ll rvithin its rights to assure His
Excellency the Governor-General on behalf of the comrr,unity it represents
in the Assembly. Sir, we should not ignore the fact that the poor agrioultrual classes of the Punjab are anxiously waiting for the opportunity of
serving the Government in the future war. I make boltllo say that if to-day
the Government werq to make announcement for recruiting, cent per cent.
of the agriculturists of the Punjab would offer themselves to be enlisted for
the army.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahrian Khan: Will the honourable
member please state frankly whether during the last'war, when ho was qcting
as a tahsildar, recruits offered themselves volunta,rily or undor compulsion?
(lwghtw).
Mr. Speaker: Order, ord.er.
Chaudhri lalal,ud.Din Amber: Sir, now the times have chonged
so much so that even Mahatma Gandhi has d.eclared thatthe peoplemayget
themselves enlisted in the arnSr to serve in Spain, Abyssinia and China.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii 3 On a point o[ order, Sir. To fieht for a
slave co-untry is a sort of saoifice but to get enlisted in the army for the cause
of a ruling nation is but a laboru (cheers).
Chaudhri Jalal.ud,Din Amber: It is not a point of order, Sir. The
honourable lady mernber is at liberty to look at this matter from any point
of view sho likes. It is her own look-out. We must, without any hesita'
tion, take suoh measules as 'we consider to be in the best iuterests of the
country. We must try to keep peace and maintain order not only in our
own motherlanil but also in other countries even at the risk of our own
lives.

Sir, I am tlefinitely of the opinion that the expenditure incurred on the
Yiceregal darbar was quito justifled. On ocoasions of such da,rbaru it is
but pr-oper and necessa,ry to spend a few thousands of rupees. I fail to
undeistinil how this action on the part of the present Government a&B be

dri

t'rounnoer, DaEBaB.

Oonsidered objectioneble. My submission is that everything hos its advant'
we have_ spent a oertain amount of
disadvantag-es.
well

*

"g*
*or"y

is

If

on that august

*"*ri'oo, we have-also deiiveil-a good many benen{r

U,iai"sihe ssia d&rta,r. ifis Excellency thg-Yr9eroy. represents His
t{ajesty in India, and it is an indisputablo Lact that IIis Majesty
tne Kiug Erirpeior har always been above party politios. I-t.yas, there-of suoh
fore, inc"umb"it oo us to off6r d.ue reoeptionio the representative
-.$rrtemr'pti'on)'
Our
Lilg
&s
ours.tiia, 5"tt, impartial and be.nevolent
"cUaren in scno'ots dailv read-books on hislory in whidh they find a goo!
mauyevents of rebeUiots, mutinies, politioal-unrest and riots that took
tl-"y compa,re th-e conditions prevail'
ff*.i i" other countries. The -ore oth6r
couitries the more they would.
irg io o* eountry *ith thor. of
Uy

iilpoi"t

oppreciate the benefits of the British raj.
I ilo not think it an inexpiable sin to offer homage to t!e- representotive
is quite consisient.with the traditious
of His imperial Majesty in Inaia.
f am, therefore, of_opinion
occalsions.
to
on
sr.oh
hbld
farba*s
oi o* oorrit"y

It

tU*t tn, p.d."i Gooernrr.ent hae done its duty in holdllg the ^Yiceregal
ilarbar in honour of the representative of such a-gracioue King. Our senti'
ments are rightly expressed in o couplet :-

Yl * #i 'e,-"lf Q l:r"tt- atl lrd'
f rb" r"S c*j 3"'"t- rtQ y'tc ri
with these words I very strongly oppose the cut moved by
Chautthri Muhamn ad llassan.
At this stagetlw assentbly diw,rneil till

1988'

*y

ftienil

2 p.a. on Thursilay, Srd .March,
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Thursilay, &rd March, lgBB.
The Assembly met at the counci,l chamber at z p.u. oJ tha aloak. Mrn
Speaker in the clruir.
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
RnpnpspNrArroN

or Mn. D. C. Nenewc, pnonnrproR, .. ILNor
BHawAN."

Gopi chand Bhargava : will the rlonourable premior
]lffi-. toDr.
-be pleased
state(a) whether he has reoeived a ropresentation from Mr. D. c. Narang,
'Propriet-or, Hindi
Bhawan, regarrri.g a confidentialporice r"poi[
against his pross; if so, the iotion-the Governmen't ha, taleo.
or intends to take on the said representation;
(b) whethor it is a fact that the said Mr. D. c. Narang is being so
coerced owing to his political views ?
Parliame,ntarT
_
Iirst part.-Yes.

-

seconfl,

part.

ed.

SecretarT (Sardar Sahib Sartlar Ujjal

Singh)

:

(o),

No action has been taken, nor is any action contemplat-

(b) No.

.. .
thir

Dr.

_Gopi Chand

Bhargava: May

man?

I

know the reason for punishing

Parliamentary secretaw: rt is not in the public interest to disorose:
- reason
. the
D1.^G9n! Cl-4 Bhargava: May I know what is not in the publie
interest ? rs it that the man-is being p"unished and you do not want io tell
him this?

,

Parliamentary Secretary :

already stated.

I

have asfhing

to atltt to what

I

have

- Diwan Chs"'aa LaIl: May I ask the honourable member as to what
he moans by 'No action has been taken,' and whether it was a matter that
has been considered by him, and if so, on what grounds?
Parlia-nentary Secretary The matter presumably must have been
tUlnt it ttesfuable to

considered by the Fonourable-premier and he did uot
take any action on that representation.

B
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Diwan chaman Lall : May I ask the honourable rnenber whether he is
&ware of the fact that the matter has been considered by the l{onourable
Premier or not? It is not a question of mere presurnption.

Parliamentary Secretary: No order is passed by the Honourable
the matter.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Then why do you sa)' ' presumably'? If it

Premier without fully considering

has been considered, then on what grounds was

-

Parliamentary Secretary

: I havo

it

rejected?

alreadv said that the Govern-

.ment is not prepared to disclose the grounds o.- reasons on which
presentation was rejected.

that

re-

.

Diwan Chaman Lall : IIay I ask the honourable tuernber whether it is
a fact that the Education Department receives publications of this particular
press without any hitch or hindrance? Is it not in the public interest to
disclose this fact? Since the Education Department ltr,rs uot declared a ban
against this press, why should the Universitv declare a ban against it?
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the houourable rnernber if he is
una\yare of the full facts of the case ? If so, can he give us a'reply when
.he has made himself familiar with the facts of the case ?

Pafliamentary Secretary : If the honourable ruerubet gives notice
of the question regarding the points that he has raised just now, an enquiry
will be made and the reply will be given on the floor of the House.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is this matter not iucluded in the re'
presentation

?

Parliamentary Secretary : The particular points raised. by ^y
honourable friend Diwan Chaman I-,all, are not contained in the original
question'

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

has read the question or not

May

I ask the honourable

rnember whether he

?

Parliamentary Secretary : The question has been properly read and
the answer is also ProporlY given.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask the honourable rnetnber whether
read the representation referred to in this questiott and whether that
has
he
representation does not contain the allegations that I am making on the
floor of the Hotrse ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have nothing to add to rvhat I have
already stated.
Diwan Chaman LalL May I ask the honourable member whether he
is suspected of being guilty of an invid.ious distinction drawn against this
press merelY on Political grounds ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the honourable member please place
that representation on the table of the House ?
Pailiamentary Secretary : It will serve no useful putpose.
Illwan Chaman LaIl: Will the honourable rnember permit me to
place that representation on the table of the House ?

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that the books of this firm have been
hannetl because some of the relations of the proprietor of this firm are Congressmen ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not true.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Will the honourable member nst, 64,!s him'
&ware of the facts, before he answers this question on the floor ot'the

:8elf
House ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Unless the honourable member grves-due
it is not possible for an y momber of Government to be aware of these

.

notice,
facts.

Diwan Chor.an Lall: May I ask the honourable member whether
'due notice was not given of this question which refers to the representa'
a,tion ? Why has he not read the question ?
Parliamentary Secretary-I : Whatever matter was raised in the
..question has been replied to.
have nothing more to acld.
Diwan Chaman LalL May I ask the honourable member whether he
is not prepared to reply these supplementary questions which arise out of
this question ?
Lala Duni Chand : What was the re&son for banning this press ?
Is it because some of the relations of the proprietor are Congressmen ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I have alread;' saiil in part (b) of the
-answer that that is not so.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : May I know whether whatever was
not ?
'stated in the representation was found to be oorrect or
Enr,rsrunNt or P.lrwenlg FRoM h,lQ-l' Bnrr enn
DnnY.e,, DrsrBrcr lruPnreNe.

*1889. Chaudhri Muhammad Haean : Witl the Honourable Minister
,for Revenue be pleilsed to state(a) whether it is a faot that a sohool for the trainirls of p-?twaris is
to be opened shortly at some place in the Ludhiana distriot ;

in

(b) whether any proportion has been fixed for enlistment of candidates
for patwarship so far as Beit and Dlaya ilaqas in the said
district are ooiaerned ; if so, what and if not, why not ?
The Honourable Dr' Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) No'
(b) No. The enlistment of candidates for the post of patwari is made
acbordance with theinstructions laid down in paiagraphs 3'6 and B'7 of

the Punjab Irand RecordS Manual.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is the I{onourable Minister aware of
,the fact that the financiat condition of the residents of this place is very
poor

?

Minister: That doos not ariso out of this question.
Lala Dtni Chand: Is it true that in this respect Ambala district

,in the same boa,t-with Ludhiana district

,.district.

?

There

iia

sails

similar ilaqa in Ambalo
aZ

8n
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Minister: May I ask how it arises out of this tluestion ?
Mr. Speaker: That question does not alise.
Pandit Shri Ram sharma: Is it a fact that this is kept in view at
the time of recruiting patwaris ?
Minister: patrvaris are generally appointed from the district of thoir
r-e$idence, unless there is somebody r"itiuty qualified *no ir-lrusident in
that district though he belongs to anothei &strict.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: rs it a fact that in a particular
district
E -- --- "

,

special attention is also given to certain ilaqas, like Beit
Minister That does not arise out of this question.

:

PErwanrs rN THE Lunurexe Drsrnrcr.
*1890. chaudhri Muhammad
Hassan : wilr the Honourabre
Minister for Revenue be pleased to state(a)'the names of those patwaris, their educational qualifications.
.
and their_home districts,
who have been employed as such
by the coilector of the Ludhiana district and'by the preseni
revenue assistant

;

it is a fact that some of the patwaris belonging to other.
districts are being recommended ?or_ the post J a" kanrngo
in preference to those.beronging to the t-.,oaniunu district ;"if
so, the grounds on which the outsiders are being preferred ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sunder singh Majithia : (a) A statement
is laid on the table.
(b) whether

(b) No.
Patwa,ia

empiloyed, by the conector,

h,psrxr Brvnxus

Ludhiana, d,uring the time o!

the-

Lern Rnvrxuo Assrsurr.

Assrgr:eNr,

Nit

Educational qualification.

Namo.

l. Indar

Singh

l

Ifome district.

,rr

Matric.

R,awalpindi (has

nor

taken reeidenco at.
Ludhiana).

2.

R,attan Chand

B.A.

3.
4.

lliuhammad Yusuf

Upto Matric.

Do.

Matric.

Do.

r.A.

Do.

Krish.an

Gopol ,.

6. Ranjit Singh

Ludhiana.
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{'1891. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will the Honourable
llfinister for Education be pleased to state(o) the.-anangements for the distribution of quinine in
.the Beit
ilaqa
;
.
(b) whether it is a fact that the Beit ilaqa generally for major portion
,
of the year suffers from malaria ;
(o) 'whether any partioular measures have boon adoptod by the District Board of Ludhiana for the prevention of malaria in Beit
so far ; if not, the meastres that Government propose to take
I-.,uoureNe,

in

future

in this connection ;

(d) the total expenditure that the Ludhiana District Board incurs on
sanitation annually for the area under its jurisdiction ?

- - Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : (o) Public
health staff on malaria duty and vaccinators visit all the villages iri ine geit
ilaqa to ascertaiu the prevalence of malaria and to distribute quinine accordlng to requirements. Qrrinine is also distributed through the members of the
District Board, panchayats and school teachers of the ilaqa.
(b) The Beit ilaqa sufrers from malaria mainly during the autumn
mont.hs. B,elapses of malaria oontracted during that ieason occur through,out the year.
_ . (9_) District .Board arranges for anti-malarial measures each year in
Beit ilaqa these'include destruction of mosquito larva and quinine djstribution.
Governmenl, has spent Rs. 1,78,000 on canalisation and improvements to
the Budha Nala with the result that mosquito breeding hal been greatly
:reduced in that: area.
(d) The Distriot Board, Ludhiana, spends about Rs. 1,000 on sanitation
-oach year. A sum of Rs. 1,537 has been provided for this purpose for the
.year 1988-89.
wrrIrDRAwAr, or,.pownRs sy Molrnnns on LupnuNe

Drsrnrcr Bolno.
*1892. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will the Honourable Minister
.of Publia works be pleased to state *tiiJn., it is a fact that a resolution
,lelating to the withdiawal of powers by the rdembers of Ludhiana Distrist
Board from the official chairman *as n'ot allowed by the chairman to be dis'oussed in a meeting of the district board ; if so, th-e reason therefor ?
The Honowable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
'Tiwana s Yes, beoause powers once ttelegated
under section 1-g-A of the
Punjab District Board Aat, 1888, cannot su[sequonily be withdrawn.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan 3 rs there any prohibition under the
,District Board Act?

Minicter 3 I have already

answered.

n4
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Chaudhri Muhammad Haesan : Has the Honourable Minister read
the section? That section is quito silon! about the withdrawal of powers.

Minister:

May reply is based dn legal advice.

Chaudhri Muharnmad Hasaan : The Punjab District Board Act simply
delegates power and there is no mention in it about the withdrawal at all.
In the circumstanceg when a distirct board has power to delegate powers to
certain officers, has not that district board power to withdraw those powers?^

Minister : It is a question of opinion. The honourable member can
hold any opinion he likes. My reply is based on tho advice given by legal'
advisers.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Did you consult the learned Advo'
cate General?

Minister : Not necessarily.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is the reply based

on the

advice of the Advo-

cate-General?

Minister 3 It is based on the advice

of

legal advisers to Govern-

ment.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean: Who are they?
Minister : The l,egal Remembrancer.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will he please lav on the table the
advice grven by the I-iegal Remembrancer?
Chaudhri Muahmmad Hassan: The body which has the power to"
make rules can unmake those rules. Does he accept that principle?
Minister 3 The position stated by me is according to the law as it
stands at present.
Chaudhri Muham-ad Hassan: Who was the Legal Remembrancer?'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister please lay
the reporb of the Legal Remembrancer on the table

it

?

Minister : fhat does not not arise, and it is unnecessary to do so.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it confidential?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Is it not in the public interest to lay
on the table ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: How

does he feel

that

it is not noces-

sary?

Minister : I have already explained that it is the Legal Remembrancer's
opinion. f am afraid the honourable member is not a lawyer nor am I.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I am a better lawyer than you are
(fuu,g\rt*r).

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Does the Honourable Member realige
it raises a question of principle? It is a very important issuo beoause'
it will affect the whole administration of local self-government in the province. Will he refer the question again to the lregal Remembrancor?
I[r. Speaker: That is not a supplementary question, but a request
lor aotion.
that
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*1803. Chaudlrri Kartar.'Singh: Will tho Honourable Preurier
be pleased to state
(o) whether it is a fact that p-oliee has recently ehallaned somq person$
under section 34 of ihe Police Act for qeepils chairs and
benches in bazars in front of their shops in the area under
L,ahore munioiPalitY

r

to the ahove be in tho affirmative, the number of suoh
cases rn Irahore in calendar years 1936 antl 1987 ?
Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat'Khan: (a) Yes'

(b) if the

&D8wor

The
(b) In 1986-129.

In 1937-36.

{'189,1.

to state-

a

Annpsr on H.lzene SrNon.
Sardar Hari singh : will the Honourable Premier be pleaseif

(n) whether i[ rs a fact that one tlazara singh was arrested recently
b5, the police at RawalPindi;
(b) if the answer to (a) above bo in the affirmativo, whether it is a'
fact that he wai arrested on the authority of warrants issued
atainst him in connexion with Bala Singh m-urdor o&so of district Hoshiarpur and vhich had by the time of his arrest become.
defunct ; if so, what aotion Government propose to take in the
mnti,er

?

Thc Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: (a) No'
(b) Does not arise.

scnrpulo or

AREAS

roR HousES rN THE crVrr, sr.trroN, Irlxonr.

{,1895. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran : will the llonourable Minister'
for Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that evon before the revised schedule of areas
for houses on difrerent roads of the oivil station proposed by
the Administrator, Lahore municipality, was sanctioneil by
the Government it was already given effect to by the looal
authorities ; if so, rea,sons for the same ;
(b) whether it is a fact that even the nominated members of the ljahore'

ImprovementTrustwerenotconsultedinthefusmingofthe
; if so, re&sons for the same ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matil Khizar Hayat Khan
Tlwana 3 I regret a roply to this question is not yet ready"
new sohedulo

4,
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'11896. Malik Barkat AIi : with reference to the repry given to
question No. *16171 asked on 27th January, 19gg, will
ihd-Honourable
Premier.be pleased to state-

'

(") whether the

agreement stated to have been entered into between
the sikhs and the Musrims of Raja Jang on the occasion
of the
communa,l disorder in the villa[e aboit tS years ago,
under

'

which the Muslims of the
."I{ug" undertolk not to say
their prayerr,lo"dl{.and publicly',
was in *.iti"g o, merel}
oral, and whether this agreement *as reached in [he
1rr.*rrr.L
of officials, and if so, the names of those omciats
;

(b) rvhether the Government has made inquiries to find
whether
' thil agreement has been reached voruntarily out
riir,.l,
trr.
volition by th-e Muslims of Raja Jang; ana il "^a
n,,i voluntarily,
whether the Government intends to iake an1, acbion to
undo .
the effect of the agreement ?

;. The Honourable Major sir sikander Hyat-Khan:
the answer to this question- is not read.v.

I regret that

;""#fi

.

rudtk
l'ilt,i;#L:;:eprernier be preased
_.118e1.
to state
whether he is aware that the Muslims of Raia .rr"g ,r" ,iot peruritted
by the sikhs of that village to cal ott, azan por,iicty ,iJ r""try
in their
mosques and whether he intends taking *oy u"iio, in
ttre *"ii", l
Secretary (Sardar .Sahib Sardar LTjjal Singh) : The
,, Parliament?ry
attention
of the honourabre member is invited
to the ,ril*., to question
No. *16171. asked b' him in the rast ssession irr" a**"-rriy.
The position will be examined.
"r
Malik Barkat Ali : The information asked for is wh6ther the Muslims
ot .!3j-a
Jang are not permitterl
io catt o..t azan
_by the sikhs of ilrrt
publicly. T want an.answer to that
question. trrere is"ilffi
noitri"g i" trr" answer
teferrd to which can be stated to be an answer to tirir q""rii"rrl'

Parlia"lentqlV Segretary: If the honourable rnember will read the
*16171, it will be quite
clear to him that the answer to
lgply to question No.
,this
question is given.
Malik Barkat AIi : will he lindly refer to that portion of ilre reply
.

on which he is relying as an answer?
, farlia3neltyy secretary 3 r am sorry I have not that question
and its reply with me at present.
Malik Barftat Ali: Then how was he in a position to give that

.answer?

Padiamentary_ Sec_reta-ry: When this answer was prepared, the
to question No. *16121 was before the Government.

.answer

rYoL

ff,

pages 094-96.
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{'1898. Melit Barkat

AIi:
it

Will the Elonourable Minister of Revenue

"be pteasea to ri"t" *n"tnei
is a faot that begar, to_some extent, is still in
.for6ein eome of the villages of this province ; 1f so, the further steps-that

..Government intends takiig to makelt clear that no
&ind shall ever be taken anywhere in this province ?

The Honourable

bqar

service of any

Dr. Sir sundar singh Maiithia :

First part.

"Government has no information.
Second,

part.

Orders already exisl,.

LaIa Duni Chand

:

Is there

a,n.y

proposrr'l befoi'o Govorumcnt

to mak

begar an offence?

Minister 3 If my friend puts forward a bill that quostion rvill be con'
sidered.

Lala Duni Chand: I want infolrna,tion

as to whether there is any such

proposal before the Government.

Minister: If the proposa,l had been before Government,
.given you the information
LaIa Duni Chand

:

would have

not ths Honourable Nlinister think that
it will continue?

Does

:long as begar is not an offenee,

f

so

Minieter 3 That is a matter of opinion.
Lala Duni Chand: Has Government issued any circular mrlhing
.clear to the.author:ities to desist, from taking beqar?

it

Minister: .If the honourable rnember reads the replv to the second
part of tne ["estion, he will fintl that instructions have aiready been issuetl.
Lala Duni Chand: Will Government Lry those instructions hefore the
Ilouso ? Is it trle that those instructions have provod infructuous ?

Minister : That is a matter of opinion.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I)oes the Government contemplate any
'steps other than prosocution to put an encl lo bequr?
Minister : It is for the people affectett to decide, not for rrre to decide'
. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : f rvant to know whether thole is any measure other than prosecution urrder consid.eration of the Govelnrnent to put
,a stop to begar?
As I have alroad,y stated the remedy is in ths hands of those
who are suffering fuombegar.

Minister

:

Pandit Muni Lal trhlia : Do Government consider complaints wheu
,they are received?

S28
Minister
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When thev are mado thoy are duly considered.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia 3 During the last eleven months has Government considered any conrplaint?
Minister :

I

h-a,ve

not anv cliarl,

e11

hand to give you that inform-

ation.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Is the Honour:able Nlinister's msmorv so
short that he tloes not rernember whethor any complaints have been considered by Govt:rnment during the last eleven months?

Minister: Ttrere is no question of memory in this.
Sardar Partab Singh : The l{onourable }Iinister

first, part of the original quostion

has replied to the
that there are no complaints abortt begar

in the villages. Will he liindlv state whether he has made the statement
without referenee to paper2

Minister 3 IIy frieud lia,s not read the repl',,.
no information about the question.

Sardar Partab Singh

:

Does

it

ceived any eornl-,la.ints regaldingbeqor

Miniet€r ; If

I

said, Governmont has,

nrean that, Government has

not

re-

?

cornplaints had been loceived bv Governmeut, we would,

certainly have looked into them.

Sardar Partab Singh : Is
the villagers aga,inst

it not the clut;r of Government to protoct

begar?

Minicter : Unless peoplo come

a,nd mako compla,ints, no action can be-

ta,ken.

Sardar Partab Singh: I want to knorv whether Goverrrment instruc-

tions havo been observecl fronr time to tiure.

Minister 3 My

fi:iencls have opportunitios to bring those comp,Iaints to

the notice of Govornment. Tf they do so,

I rrill look into thom.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I warrt to hnow whethor ttrc Government
intends to take rrctiorr other tha,u expo(,ting the complainants to go to court
for prosocution agrrinst l,Lose officials who tal<e beqar from poor viilagers?
t

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Ma.v I know whether it is a fnct that
when complaints rbout beqar aro made the authorities ask the complainants
to subnrit properlv stampetl applications?
Minister

: .\".

Sardar Hari Singh: \Iay I enquiro whether any members of the
scheduled castes sitting on the Unionist benchos have ever approached. the
Honourable Minister in regard to begar taken from their community by the
subordinato officials?

Miaister:
this matter.

None of m.v frionds

on ttris side

ever approached me on'

929^
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{,18s. MaliL Barkat Ali : will

the Honourable Minister for Develop'
ment pe pleased to state the numbor of Ilindu, sikh, antl Muslim teaohers
in the industrial sohools of the provinte, including governmont intlustrial
institutes of all kintls, together *itn tUe total amount of pay drawn by,the
Hindu, Silh antt Muslim staffs of the said sohools, respeotively ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:

(0

LaL

TTindus

Muslims

152

..

80

Sikhs

(tti) The labour involved in collecting the information with regard to'
pay would be disproportionate to the results achieved.

Nuusnn or Muslrus, SrKEs, Hrpous er.ro CnnrguANB rN Rerr' JlNa'
,"1900. Malik Barkat Ali: will the Honourable Minister for Rovenue'
be pleased to state-.
(a) the total population of village Raja Jang, tahsil Kasur, district
Lahore ;
(b) the number of Muslims, sikhs, I{inclus, Christians and others in:
thq population of Raja Jang ?
lte Honowable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) 7,539'
:

(D)

Muelims
Sikhs
Irinilus
christians x
Others

Esr.a,sr,rsHMENT oF .c.

8,884

2,5L\
799
845

Ni'l
CouMrrrun

lr

Re.re

J-a'Nc.

*1901. MaliL Barhat Ali

: Will the Honourable Minister for Publiostate whether there is any intention_- on the part of
Governmeit to constitute a municipal comurittee or small town committoe'

works be ploased

to

at Baja Jang ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaUk Khizar Hayat Khan'

Tiwa4a:

No euch proposal is under consideration.

Por,ron ,rNo Mrr,rtlRf. srATroNnD

il.t"u

vrcrNrrY

or

*1902 Malik Barkat Ali : Will the Ilonourable
to state--

SnAsroceN'r

Promier be pleaseil

(o) the exaot strength of the military and the police that was stationed
in the vicinity of the Shahidganj mosque on the night between"
7th anil 8th July, 1935 ;

'880
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r[Malik'Barkat AIi.]
(b) the

ti-" when the orders to station the military and polioe
"*u.i
as
mentioned in (a) above was given ;

(c) the exact time when the tlemolition of the mosquo was begun
on the night betrveen 7th and 8th July, lgBE;
(d) the nunrber of _days that the military and police mentionetl in (a)
above remained stationed at the locality ;
(a) ihe number of days that the demolition of the mosque continueil ;
(, the prders given to the military and police as to ilre scope of their
duty on the oceasion, namely (i) whether they weie ordered
to prevent Muslinis fron approaching the Shahidganj mosque
while it was being demolished, and (ii) l,hether they were also
ordered to prevent demolition of the mosque ;
(q) the date on which the military and police mentioned in (a) above
were remoyecl from the locality ;
(h) whether since the removal of the military and police mentioned
in (a) above, any police force has been stationed in the vicinity
of the Shahidganj rnosque, and if so, from what time to what
time, and what has been its strength ?

Parliamentary - Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar
.'regret the answer to the question is not read;,.
Malik Barkat

Ali:

When will

Parliamentary Secretary

any exact date.

: I

it

be ready

Ujjal Singh):

I

?

cannot give the honourable rnember

-HIiffiH"#r,H[r"emier
x1e03. Marik i,:"-'#tT,
be preased
tostatewhetherthe Government intends taking any action to solve the
Shahidganj tangle, a,nd if so, indicate the nature of the action eontem-

plated

?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : fhe matter
At the moment f can only say that
.efforts that are being made in certain quarters to press the claims -ot rivat
"communities are only likely to make a satisfactory solution less easy to'
is, receiving careful consideration.

obtain.

Hres Counr.
*1904. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister
for X'inance be pleased to lav or the table a statement showing the
number of cases pending in the High Court, Lahore, on lst January,
1985, tho number of new cases filed and number of cases tleoided and the
balance of undecided cases during years 1935, 1936 and 1937, separately ?
Cesns sprona

Ile

,table.

Honourable Mr. Manohar

Lal: A statement is laid on the

88tr,
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*1905. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honoutable Finance
Minister be pleased tb state the number of Honourable Judges of the
High Court during the years 1985, 1936 ancl 1937, separately ?

Ihe Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal:

Permanent.

Tentporary
Ail,ilitrcnul.

I
e

1935
1936
1937

ts

2

11

ExpnNsns rNouriRED ron .t HrGu Counr Juoco AND TrrD

ESTABT,TSE'

}IENT.

*1906. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : will the Hon,,rurable x'inance
t6 state the expenses rvhich are incurred as pay, allovMinister be pleased
^of
:8EGeB1 etc.,
a lligh Court Judge and the necessary establishment unds
him

?

The Honourable l\[r. Manohar
.question is not yet ready.

Lal: I regret that a reply to this

Pe.v eNo arJLowANCEs on RuorsrRAR. IIrGH Count, IJe'nons'

*1907. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Premier
to state- the iray and allowances, if -any,. of -the Registrar,

be pleased

IIigL Court, during the yeari iggS; fgg6 and 1987 and duriug the current year"
ani whethe, aoy fror"use has been mado in them ; if so, rvhy ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar sahib sardar ujjal singh)-: -A
state*e"T sho*i"g in. pay driwn by different, officers who have heltl the
post is laid ou tn"e taUte. Previous to Oct'oler, t^!S.{, -}he .pay oI.the post
ias the superiot time-scale pay of the Indian Civil Service subject to a
maximum 6t n.. 2,000 plusbverseas pay plus special pay of-Rs. 150 per'
mensem. In Octo6er, i93S, th" maiimum was remoYed and the special
pay abolished, and the post 'was included iu the cadte of district and sessious
.judges. The reason for this change _was the desirability of appointing
'io
iiro post a comparativelv senior-officor who could do more responsible
work.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Wbat is the other work which has been
.entrusted to the Begistrar ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I want notice'
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Statemnrrt showi,ng the pay ilrann by the Registrar, H'igh Coutt, Lahore, il,tni,ng
tlw years 1985, 'l-936, 198? tntl 19Bfi.

Namo of Officer holding
the post.

Pay drawn.

Period for which he held
the post.

1935.

Mr. T. B. Creagh Coen, I.C.S'

tr'rom January to MaY

Mr. K. C. Webb, DeputY Regis'
gistrer, High Court.

X'rom June

Mr. H. A, C. Blacker, I'C.S. . .

X'rom November to Decomber.

'
trfir.

E. A. C. Blacker, I.C.S.

to October

Rs. tiu0 lgrade pay) plrrs Re. 35O
acting allowance plrrs Rs. l6e
specifl pay.
11,s. 1,000

Rs.

:.1,200 1gra,!e

payl

gtlua

Rs. I50 special pay plus-Rs.
l5(t Judiei*l allowsnce.

1936.

Rs. !,f00 lgrade payl plue
Iis. 150 special pay plue B,a.

Jonuary

I 5U

Mr. E. A. C. Blacker, I.C.S.

plrs Rs. 150 special

p&y.

From 'ebruary to June ..

Judici*t alloiance-.

R$. 3,000 (grade pay as lst
grade Dietrict and Sessions
Jutlge).

Mr.

July

Rs. 1,000 plua P,s. 150 special

Mr. H. A. C, Blacker, I.C.S, ..

X'rom August to December

R,s. J,000 (grade pay as let

K. C. Webb, Deputy Regisgistror, Eigh Court.

pay.

grade District and

Sessions

Judge).
1937.

Mr. E. A. C. Blacker, I.C.S

tr'rom January to

April

Rs.

3,0t10 (grade

pay as

grade District and

lsb

Sessiotrs

Judge).
Mr.

n'rom May to JuIy

Rs. 1,000 ptrzs Rs, 150 special

Mr. E. A. C. Blacker, I.C.S. . '

August

Rs, 3,000 (grado pay as lst
grade District and Soesions

K. C, Wobb, Deputy Regisgistrar, Eigh Court.

pay.

Judge).

Mr. K. C. \trebb, Deputy-Regis-

trar, Eigh

Court. '

Mr. S. L. Salo, I.C.S.

Septembor to October
n'rom November to Docomber.

Rs. 1,000 Pi,us Prs. 160 spocial

'pay.

Rs. 2,250 plu,s Prs. 150 Juilicial
allowauce.
a

1938.

.-I[r. S. L. Sale, I.C.S.

X'rom January to X'ebruery

Rs. 2,250 plua Brs. 150 Judicirl
allowanco.

r
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PnnsoNs oN Cnowrv eNp DprnNcn Lrrsrs, Erc., oF

run LeEonn
Hrcn Counr.
*1908. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdrl Rahman Khan: Will the
Honoulable Finance X{inister be pleased to place on the table of the
Ilouse i, total list, comrnunitywise" ihowing Ahmadis, if any, as a separato

oommunity and as distinct from the Muslims ; and of the persons whoss
names are on the Crorvn and defence lists of the Lahore lIigh Court and
also on the eclitorial staff of the Indian I-.,aw Reports, Lahore i:eries. published by the High Court, Lahore, stating also rvho among thenr are.
notified agriculturists ancl rvho are not ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI: The infornration pertaining
to the meurbers of a eomnuurity l,'ithin a corumunity is not avtr,ilable and it

is not pr:oposed to compile information orr these lines.
Chaudhri Mthammad Abdul Rahman Khan: I have not been,
able to unclerstand a single rvord of what the Minister has said. Kindly
have it translatod into Urdu for my benefit.
Mr. Speaker: The next qubstion.
AtrlouNr EARNED

sv OnrrcrEl Lrqurolrons, ETC.,
rua l-.ienons Hrou Co'unr.

ApporNTED Br'

*1909. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: Will ths
Honourable Minister for Finance be pleased to place on the table of the
Ilouse a list, communitywise, siiorving Ahmad,is, if any, as a separate community, distinct frour lVluslims, and stating also the total sum or sums that,
each persou has earned

or

realized as his remuneration

in

each year, ag

official liquidator and joint assistant offieial liquidator and special or
aesistant speeial of0cial receiver appointed by the Lahore High Court
during each year sinee 1933 giving also the rules goveruing their appointmeuts

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: This information pertaining
to the members of a community within a community is not available and it iB
not proposed to compile information on these lines.
Malik Barkat Ali: Will the Honourable l\[inister please see whether
he has really replied to the question ? If the number of Ahmadis cannot
be shown separately, the statement in regard to the other communities
oould be prepared. The honourable member only wanted the figures of the
Ah-adis separate from the Muslims.
Minister : If that be the intention of the question, the information

could bo compiled.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Did the Honourable Minister oaro
from Qadian, because they have a register ?

to enquiro

Couuuxer, RapnESENTATToN rN Srenr on Ppopr,us' BeNr eNo
oF rlrn Lrsonr
CoupeNrps.wouND up

I;H"a:J"IoRDERS
*1910. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourahlo Minister for Financo be pleased to state the total number of
members of each oommunity separately employed in the office of the
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inliquidation antl in the other oompar'ies
of the Lahorg ttlg[Cggrt antl which
Intlia as
"p
are under tho officiafliq"liaJtoiot the Peoples'Bank of Northern
been
have
who
counsels,
the
list-of
[U.ir1m.iul liquittatoiA;i"t also a
(in
India
Northern
of
Bank
Peoples'
the
tt
aoi"g 6ru ffigtr Co.rrt wirt

Peoples, Bank of Northern India
-whioh have been *"""a
U.v iU.

*a.i.

whether there has ever. been any Muslim among them
,ria ,t*tir[ furthei tt. totrt sum hitherto paid !" llg.q-*er of liquidation
,l-in. p."ptes; gant ot iq-orit.r, India in r^espect 9l Tigh-C"Tt work to the

fiq"it*tio"l siating

due as salary
t"trioiti" t"ial monthly sums whioh Lecome
office of the
the
in
separately
;";[
*"*b"rr;f
every month t,
"o-*'Lity
?
i"Lft"t' Bank of Northern Iudia and its allied offioes
is appointetl
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The liquidator
to answer

counsels and the

Uy r"J-i.i"rp""Ji[f"i" tfr" tfigti Qg,lrtj and I cannot undertake
questions teg*rairg the exerciso of his functions'
as to why
Diwan Chaman Lall: Ivlay I ask-the honourable momber
?
tre is u"aUtL to-gi"u us ioiormation regarding his functions
lligh Court anil
the
by
appoint'od
Minister 3 Because the person is
not by the Government.

DiwanChamanLall:Ma;'Iaskwhetherthelli$hCourtispartand

parcel of the Government or not

?

Minister: Government answers questions about' Tatters in which
it has direct responsibility as government.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I have your.ruling' Mr' Speakerl"gq*tdi?g^
tne
this particula, matier which is of very great importance to us' whetner
.Government can ev-id;lh"i duty iri inswering questions relating to.the
ffi*fi C;"fi or to the-adminirhriioir of the High eoort,-wh.r -1uch qu91tio11s
of India
. do not contraveno ifr. p"*i.i*s of our rulei or the- Government
Act,whethertheGovernment'sresponsibilityforthe.IlighCouttisnot
-not
answer questions relating-. to the
,opr.ro. and whetiier they should
I ask your ruling regarding this
r
.office bearers ,ogrgJuy tt" iiigr", co"tt
point.

Mr. Speaker : It is for the llonourable Minister to answer a questiou'
f have no power to oxtort an answer.
authbrity
Diwan Chaman Lall: I do not' desire to q}estion' the to answer
choose
not
do.
they
if
.of the Government rtot to- r".*er a question,
diherent' That has nothing to
it, but what I am--raising is entirely
"bt""*t
they do not feel competent
tlo with not answeli;;h;? q""tiio",
th*i'tt i. is a matter which cannot be the
to answer U"t n..u"Ji th;
it' l4uv
'il
concern of the G";ffi*;;i ;t ;il;;.il;" in.y are not answoring
question
put
a
to
compotent
*e
I ask your ruling r.g"tai"g tUis whether '*"
T^l:L,::L:T
or
Court
High
the
,eg"rdirg tne #milisitrfli*
i"!1
"t take up their stand
on con:Tl-i:1Xi1:
w6'refus6 to answer, but can they
? and' t'herelore
Government
the
issue that it is uot primarily the concern of
it ? That is a Yery important constitutional
no &nswer can be siven to
-*.-n"a
.issue and yoo *ortf i.aU
* torg a-eua.te..on lhl,-T1'-t* on the last
.occasion when the r"f"r **" being ttiscuised relating to the primary conoerB
'of the Government.
Mr. Speaker: 'What has the Eonourable Minister to say ? o

a
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Minister: Where the responsibility lluc a particular appointment
with the High Court, the Government does not propose to enter into.
the merits or otherwise of that appointment

is

Diwan Cha-an Lall : May I take it then that the power and authority
of this Houso acting-under your speakership are going to be limited merely
by a statement made by the Honourable Minister to the effect that th-e

concern of the Govemment is only in respect of primary matters

? I request

your ruling on this point wheiher this is a matter of primary concern of the
Government, the matter of the appointment of the official liquidator in the
High Cotrt. It is an official appointment whether made by Age4cy A or
Agency B of the Government. It is a matter for the Government and it is
priryary concern_ of the Government in regard to that appointment being
made. Can we be robbed of the right to interpellate the Government in
regard to these matters merely because the Honourable Minister thinks.
that it is his opinion that the matter is not the primary concern of the

Government

?

Mr. Speaker: May

I

request

the learned

enlighton the House on the point under discussion

Advocate-General to

?

Advocate -General (Mr. M. Sleem) : The Honourable Finance
Minister has said that he did not propose to go into this question and r
suppose no quesl,ion of law really.arises at this stage. It is for the Honour-.
able Minister to decide whether h'e will answer any question or not.

Dr. Sir Gokul Cband Narang: On a point of order. We have not
to hear anything of what the learned Advocate-General has

been able

remarked. May we request him to speak a bit louder ?
Advocate-General: The Honourable Minister for Finance has said
that .he di{ 1o-t propose to go into this question. That is a matter entirely
for him to decide.

_.- Mr.Speaker: That is not what

he said. Ho said something

different.

Advocate General3 f understood tho Honourable Finance Minister
to say that as it is a matter where the appointment is made by the High Court,
the Government did not want to go into the matter and therefore, the
honourable member did not furnish a reply to that question. That is a
matter entirely for him to decide.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: But he says it is not.
Minister : May I read my reply again ? The question was as regards
the exercise of his functions by the tiquidator and since the functions were
laid on him by the High Court, my exact words were therefore I am unable
to answer questions regarding the exercise of his functions by the liquidator.
Matik Barkat Ali: May I request the llonourable Finance Minister
to kindly say whethor this question at all deals with the exercise of his
powers by the offiejal liquidator or that the question simply seeks certa.in
information as to the number of persons, communitywise employed by tho
Iiquidator, tlre list of counsel engaged and the amount of pay drawn, infor-mation whioh can certainly be obtained from tho liquidator's ofrco or High
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Court

of

? The question does not in. any m&nner discuss the merits or demerits
the appointment, it only asks for certain information on a question of

fact.

Chaman Lall: Apart from the question of fact if I have,
yourQiry"p
indulgence r would like to-raise a litile mitter in regard to this. rf
the interp-retation given by the Eonourable Finance Minisier is going to be
consrdered. correct, it will be open to the Government to refuss to answer
any- question relating to any department of the Government by merely
stating that a particu1ar....:. .. '
Speaker : According to I\falik Barkat Ali's exposition of question
- ^, ^k
191o,
the question of tho hon-ourable member boeomes'hypothetical. Let.
us first see whether that question rloes ariso out of question^lgl0. Iras the
question been answered ?Minisier: Yes, Sir, the reply has been given.
. I-aIa Deehbandhu .Gupta: The question arises
given by the Honourable Minister:

-

ltdalik Barkat

Ali:

May

I

out of the reply

further ask the Honourable }linister

whether he mado any a,ttempt a[ all to call for this information.
Minister : We addresserl tho lligh Court on this question
IVIalik BarLat AIi: Ma,,v f know if the lligh Court refused to furnish
the information ?
Minister : That will again proceed in the direction as to how the
High
-- Court actod in a particrilar niatter.

..t -Pi*?t Char'ra, Lall: This is a very sorious matter of violation of
tho liberties of this rlouse, the rights antt piivileges of this lrouse and. if the
interpretation of the rlonourabl'e Membei is eo-rroct there is no earthly
for tho Opposition sitting here and wasting time, if the lfqnourabll
19?sg"
Minister cd,n spring a verd.ict like this on the Hiuse and. rob this lfouss
g{ a-ny_control whafsoever of a very important branch of ths administration.
ff the Honourable Minister cro qoot" any ruling and precedent of the rrouse
Cg1qg"s, any proposition wiict, ,*o debaithis llouso from going into.
9.f
the details of administration of a Government department, then we would
be.satisfied-at any rate that he has authority oo nis side, but he has no
authorrty whate_ver, morely his own ipse ildrit and it is a very seriots matter
and. a grave violation of the rights antt privileges of this Houso.
Ivralik Barkat Ali: May-r koow whether the Irigh court refused to.
furnish the information ? rf tnat is a fact that raisEs a, very i*po"iu"i
question becau,so as r submitted originally we are not discussing ^in this
q-uestion the merits or demerits of ariy appoi,tment made by any"officiar
;
all that we ask for is morely information pure and simplo as to the number of
counsel engaged and the amount of fee paid, onlv matters of inY"'n
.or
rormatlon which have nothing to do with the control or the powers of the
Iligh Court, or anJr person ap"pointed by the High Court.
1l[r. speaker : under what rule are tho official liquidators appointett ?'
. Matik Barkat AIi: They are appointed under the Indian Companier
Act and we are not discussin{ tnat tiliiign Court appointed A or B.
llilr. Speaker : Are they appointed by tho High Court ?
aZ
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is appoiirted by tho judge
Malik Barkat Ali: The official liquidator
of tt''" High 1,rrrt who is in chargo
whether he is a .,,5-iLag"-o; n J"{se
by the j*dge'
he is-a1,,ointed
-or
of that liq.irlatio* ir-*i. U",ioub"tedly
judicial
officer'
any
'sub-judge
but his staff is rr*','t' u1ipoi"t"q.[y.1"1'
judge'
no
by
It is really oppni,tu,i"U'y-iire tiqiifuiu, urrd it is. appointert
administrative'

ti.I" ;"tgu n'* merel-u oxocutive and
pay for it'
Diwan Chaman Lall: And we
pay anything and the arrangeMinister 3 The Govornment' does not
or."t'*-ur.-"ntirely made hy the liquidator'
pure and simple'
Malih Barkat Ali : \\re want information
of orcler''. Sir' I beg
point
u
9"
Chaudhri Kartar Singh (Urd'u) '. fact.
a liq.idator who has
i,,
to ariilTJr;;il;-rfiT;;-;.;y simph
"u.urest of the p'operty
the
damages
tr
dost"roys
l,aon pnrnloved. b' o .o..ri
"
In . riquidari-on, w6ether . n menrber <,f
lf,T ::"rffi lil.''i r.r. ;;;;;"_;i),
t,ring'this rnatter before the Ho*se' May
this House would. n" ilrrdiitl"a io
of
[iou* otu;' or lxesents a parthim
I further submit th*t''ii-;jiqoidnto,
ernploved
who-has
tho"authoritvto
irrT'rrrp."r- t" liqui,latiori
ti" allowe'l i'o pul questions rbout it fol the
a.s a, liquidator, tnori are
sake ot- infoimatiori ?
"-Ali: May wo have the answer from the Minister

T;; f"*;l"r,J tt

Malik Birkat

for Finance
'Ur*

?

any 'further' Governmont
Minister : I cannot carry the matter

*tprlsibility or oonrlern in the matter'
him rightly is. tlflt
Mr. Speaker: His answer, if I undorstood
that they are appoilted by

"o

riouidators are not appointod-b^y Govemment;
rev€nues and that, there
i::*;:ftt *"r, "r"'i"t p*ia from the provincialinformation.
position ro collect the required

i;rt'il iil;il',

Minister 3 That is right'
lligh Court refuse to give this informaMalik Barkat Ali: Dld th-e wa,it
to put to the Honourable Minister'
I
that
q.irtio"
tion ? That is tU"
tefused' z
Was it refusotl or was it not

-*"P:n-ff rtt*riJxm:";:irff :'*"hil"xT|;lffi 'ff ,?,%:'"-lln;
Court or not ?

;p;;"i*i""

of the High

yos'

Minister : Under the general supervision'
Or.CopiChandEhargava:Whenhei'gworkingunderthedirect
whf can,_t we get this informatio* ?
*orur!i.io"-;?"tni11q1, Couri
is moant by " direct supervision " ?
.--' Mir,ir,"", What
remains unanswered' Did the
Malik Barkat Ali: .My quost'ion
it furnish informatio* ?
ditt
or
infbrmition
turnistr
to
,;f;;
High'C;;;
-"
to go int'o this matter'
Mioirau, , I d.o not propose
important questiotr of the rights and
Malik Barkat Ali : ft -is an
informa-

We want certain information and that
fact' We rlo not in any manner seek to
simple
and
"riri'#g?.^:ffii;fi;;*.
ti*'ir'"ou of purotho
Tho information ought to be given to the
Oourt.
High
;ffiIb"u. disouss

",
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r refuse
of this rlouse. The lronourabre Ministrir may- rll " tbe plea
shelter-behinil
to enswer the question " but he cqnnot take wants to take shelter
he
If
court.
rrigu
t[.
.or,J.*rrr.
that the mattsr
matter really involvee
like that it is for y;;;-"gi;; " ,o'tirrg. whether this
the lligh Co*rt' Is
by
powers
a discussion of the *"*i3.'"t"it,t-ffi.i*i
ground that'
it open to the Minister to refuse to answer tiris question on flre

member_s

the'matter relates to tho I{igh Coutt ?'

Mr.SpeaLer:Ihavealreadyruledthataccordingtoparliamontary

question witfiout assigning any
practice a ministor may refuse to answer a
interest of t'he publi* that a
reason or that t *uf"uy- tii-t li i. "oi i, tfie
"
question shoukl be answered
' - Malik Barkat Ali: True, but if he gives a roason we want to d'isouse
to answer
that reason. IIo wiii';" il;i"it within" his right in refusing
manifestly
is'
rea'lgn
that
and
ho, gives a reason
and keeping quiet but if^r",1
iio"rrt.rtu,ioubl", th"o it will be rn'ithin the
perverse and untenfiI"
[o .ro,. *t rtt.t'tfrio re&son which is ad'vanced
powers of the Ilouso t"
"pp"rf
or not'
is constitutionallv tenahle
bu to'morrow or'
tly
Lala Deshb"odho Gupta : Will you be pleased'-itmatter
as to whether
on the
somerime after-to gil;il;;;"ria"i"a *i;t
? Since this'
grourl
he has ihe right to refuso to answer q""tii[" on that "q*estions, I would'
"
other
practico is likety t";;"t"d;!"a i" "'".*u-*i"g
to the matter
request you, Mr. Speaker, to give your careful'consiileration
and ttren give your ruling.

Mr.speaker:ItisfortheHonourabloMinistertore.considerthe
whole thing

DiwanChamanlall:Whatistheactualposition?ThisisaIL
important thing.

Minister

:

This question is uniter our consid'eration'

SUPPI,,EMENTARY DEMANDS'
Mrsopr,r,lNr ots (conclud,ed).
Y'tceregal Darbar'
on the
Mr. Speaker: The Assembly yil]. now resume Ciscussion
Miscellaneous'
<if
respect
Suppin*""Tu.y Demand in
'- Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar' Sikh Women' Iirual) (P'unjabt')-;
miscel'
Sir, r rise to oppose t;; il;;o) Rr. s,eoo provitted' for *lt!iy,th" Govern'
the
which
money
this
ttrai
*t*it
laneou,q rlarbar crra.ges- ilry
of the hartl:
ment are sq,anderinq;;;;;'J;io"p tiU. this, is the outcome
anci
season
'winter
the
;;;k ;f-rfi;; people;;; tu1; ti,* titt., coldinofalf
credit
any
hot
yal,sive
in the burning heat of tn. *o**.r- It does
to our Government tLrT-tL.y shoulcl fritter away the hard earned money
They
of its people. r ,"ry'roU*ii'tt"i our ministers- are big landholders'
irrigatedhave never ploughed with their o*o h*'J*' if"y.i"ve lelex supTel
their lands wrth their own han<ls either in the cold or in tlre what
aifficult for thern to know with
se&sons. In view ,f tni.i*.irit-i.
".ry
tivelitrootl
in.i,
q"y l?."d-1:L"""e to ths
aimr.ity tfr" ,*ruiraars-."r"
?"*
been
Government. Insteaf,-oii"iairg the Yiceregal tlarhar, it woul6 have
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iShri Raghbir Kaur.l
much better if they had taken His Excellenc;r the Yiceroy to the villages
and brought to his notiee the miserable plight of the half naked and underfod
chilfuen of the villagers. But our ministers did nothing of tho sort and
badly failed in representing the zamindars. X'urther, they never eyen suggested to his Excellency to visit the villages.

I

may subu,it that whon the Viceregal darbar rvas held at
at Arr.ritsar. I left Arnritsar for Lahore. As soon as our
train reached l-,ahore, I found that there rvere something like 16 C. I. D.
people standing in front of our conrpartment. f was surprised. I inquired from one of ruy comrades, " What is this all about ? The rvhole
C. I. D. of our province has come over here." He replied that the
Viceregal ciarbar was going to be held on that da.u* at Lahcre. Those
C.I. D. people have been brought to La,hore rvith the object that if any
well wisher of the country happened to come there, they should keep a
Resides,

Lahore

I

was

close watch over his activities.
Again, when I reached near Bradlaugh Hall f came to know of the fact
that Udaiy Singh Radatt wa,s ordered to Ieave Punjab and to rernain outside its boundaries at least for one ;rear. f wonder why the Governn.ent
feared danger from that;;oung nran and ordered him to go out of the province at once. These are the " glorious cteeds " of tlris zamindar Govern-

r,ent. They honoul those who are the cause of the poverty of this country
t
and oppress and expel the sons of the soil.

Now Sir, as regards the poverty of the people of this country I will make
my point clear by citing an examplo. There was one man at Jhelum. IIe
had some children. That poor fellow and his children we,re dying of hunger.
He rvent to a sahuhar and begged some sort of trelp. I{e tokl him that his
children were dying of hunger and so he should give him some help. The
sahukar refused to help hinc. and the result was that he commifted suicide
by drcwning himself iu the river Jhelum.

'

Minister for Development s What a humane sahukar ?
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur : f submit that it is the rluty of the party
'in power to provide lvorl< for the unemployed and to arneliorate their con-

dition. The squand.ering away of public funds on such darbars is not at all
justified. Honourable members over there woukl say that whenever we of
the Opposition make speeches, we do say scmething against the Horrourable
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram. I may assure therr' that rve do not pass remarks
against hinr out of any ill-will, but we do so because rve find those rer,arks
called for. I cite for instance the oase of my own district. I mean Sheikhupr.ra district. When the Honou.rable Chaurlhri Sir Chhotu Ram toured that
district, he addresseci a meeting of tbe village,rs at the village Isherke.
peasants of that place requested the Honourable Minister to
The poor
'rolief to
grant
them, but to their utter disappointment the Honourable
Minister expressed his Government's inability to comply'with their request
on grouuds of finaneial stringency. May I know whether his nruch vaunted
synrpat'hy for zamindars exists outside tho Assembly Chamber also or ends
here ?
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Sir, when I visit the villages of Sheikhupura distriot, I feel pained to
my
sisters much in trouble on account of abject poverty. It is a thousand
see
pities that in spite of the fact that they work very hard, they are unable to

get good food. Tbey do not possess even a pair of shoes. Besides, the
children of the poor peasants are in a ye.ry miserable plight. They seldom
,get milk. They regard tlry bread and mango pickle as their nectar antl
.ambrosia. Honourable members of the House, who are very rich, cannot
for a moment imagine the extent of difficulties of these poor people. Their
.children are provided with brrttered toasts, fruits and all sorts of luxuries;
I would ask them to look at the ohildren of the poor'labourers, who are
brought up unde,r the sha<le of the baskets of theii parents by the roadside.
I am constrained to say that 'rvhenever we reiquest the Government to adopt
.certain measrues for the amelioration of the poor, we are given the stereotypeil repl;, of financial stringency. We will point out to them during the
discussion on the budget that such surpluses a; can safely he found should
spent on the betterment of the poor.
Besides, the Unionist Gt,vernment have always been proclaimrng from
house tops that theirs is the zan-indal government and that if you support
them, yori in fact promote the cause of the zamindars, if you pay a tribute
to them, you in fact pay a tribute to the zamindars. But my subu-issioa
is that this is all idle talk unless Governnrent do something practicalto
nritigate the troubles and hardships of the zaminciars. Again, so far as I
think, the object of holding this darbar was to get a plcdge from the innocent
:zamindars tr: the effect that they would be prepared to send their tall and
stuldy young sons to war. I n ay point out to the Governurent that people
-oannot be placated with darbars of this kinci, so long as their ills remain
unredressed. But when I find that my honourable brothers here drarv fat
.salaries and travelling allowances to thc tune of five thousand rupees, ury
hope to get remission in land revenrie facies arva-v-.
In oonnection with the cut motion under discussion I am ren.ind.ed of a
'be

Punjabi proverb-913

I ai ne .r*ir'

)* ISV )tt

$ .y#:li

3V 5i

-which aptly applies to this case. It is usually saitl that the zamindars con'trol the purse of the provrnee. But if the question of ameliorating their
r,iserable condition comes before the Government, the strings of the purse
a,re tightly fastened. Again, if His Exeellency the Viceroy wishes to pay a
visit to the Punjab, Government can afford to provide ample money for
holding a darbar in his honour. With these words I strongly oppoee the
.demand norv before the House.
Chaudhri Muhah'nad Abdul Rahmanfihal (Jullundur, North, Mu.
hammadan, Rural) (Ur&u,): Sir, a heated debate has been going on in the
-Ilouse
since yesterday between the Opposition and the Government party
"over the item of Rs. 8,300 which has been spent, on the Vioeregal darbar
held in the Lahore X'ort. In my opinion the views of both the parties are
-oorrect. My honourable friends on this side say that Government is guilty of
wasting public money, vhile the Government party argues that the uroney
has been well spent. But if Governruent hatl brought forward a motion
straight &way that a sum of Rs. 8,300 shoultl be wasted, the Opposition
might not have opposed it so vehomentl5r. In this oase epparently the amount
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Las been spcnt on holding a darbar in honour of His Excellency the Vieeroy,.but in reality it has been wasted on a rlarbar to which the poor could not
have any access. Again, the restrictions relating to the darbar were such
as nade it extremely difficult for a pocr person to have access to it. For
instance, there was a, provision aceorcling to which it was es.,ential for every
person attending the darbar to wear a certain uniform costirg Rs. 150. But
t .*y point oui'to the l:onourable members that the poor oan hardly afford
to purchase a loin cloth (laughter). I may further add that whosoever
w"ni there with country.shoes on, even if it were a costly pair, was asked
to put them off before attending the darb-ar. But anybody-wearing a shoe
*oith three rupees could- move about freely. I was one of those humiliated'
persons who w-ere asked to put off their shoes. Besicles, my submission is
[hat rvhen His Exce]lency fias alreaciy an income of fottr to six lakhs of
rupees, I fail to understancl n'hy such ohorv of power,antt splentlour was
needed. strictly speaking, the object oI holding this clarbar was because
of the imminence of a world war. His Excellency thought it artvisable to
prepare the strudy punjabi za,mindars for it beforehand. So he came and.
promised them to grant squares of land if they would help the Government
in times of neefl. The zarnindars wele pleased at the offer and gratefull;'
accepted it and promiserl to supply recniits.

I

think that the darbar should have been held in a common-place -like
a village tolcia beside a pond of stagnant water where
3 p' u'
mosquiloes abound and spread malaria in the whole
village. The attention of His Excellency should have also been drawn to
lmtcha roads that are so bumpy that carriages have to go jolting and shaki"g
the passengers. But what actually happened was that IIis trlxcelle_ncy's
car passed on tarred roads, over which an additional layer of sand was
put io as to let the car pass very smoothly. - By the way, I Pa{ point out,
that these roads are made so even and clean that a villager might be tempted
to eat hi6 meals placed on them, becauso he can neYer expect his kitchen to
be so neat and tiily.
I am oonstrained to remark that it is not fair on the part of the Government to waste the hard-earned money of the poverty-stric\en kisans in order
to provide such luxurious journeys to His Excellency when the ta,x'payers
trudging along kutcho paths and take their carts
themselves have to go
"neglecte-tt
r-oatls for want of { unds. Sir, you d:e fully
through dangerously
carts a,re, b ut, believe me that our
country-made
aware how strong the
roads are so rough and rugged that the wheels of these carts ale vely often
broken while passing on them..
Now turning to the question of the darbar itself, I want to tell you that
it was essential for those attending it to come in a proper uniform. But
it woultl have been more consistent with his reputation as a groat friend
of the zamindars if the Viceroy had allowed them to appear before him in

their true colours. In that case His Excellency would have been painefl
to see an old 'man, half'naked, half-starved, in fact a skeleton'

anil his appoelence, not his tongue, would havespokon volumes for his povorty
and stunted growth. His Excollency would have been moved to pity- and
tried to make arrangements for provision of clothes, food and modical aid:

to the poor Punjabis.
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It is often claimed that the present Viceroy is really a well wisher of the
Majesty's
Door kisans, and is, in conseqience, very pbpular a'mong His

police at every
il;j".t" ti tnat is so, why aia ne need the protection.of
mif6 of his journey t in talt, it was the lack of popularity and the denger
of ," ur*"it by tle disoontente6 pilblic that nec6ssitated elaborate police'
reality, there"
*r*g.*."tr oL tn. occasion of his visit. This being the stern
His Exoellenc-y

was absolutely no need of holtling the so-called darbar.
hardshould have remain.a i" nir palace"and saved the tax-payers from the
B"l
purposo.
;hit;i supplying a large sum-of eight thousand._rupees I;t-tli*
of
interest
the
in
heltt
to
be
had
darbar
i Sant to i"auJit "i.i, ir,rt if th"e
*:Sl
*:.
nay,
expenditur-e,
this
mintled
oot
nrr"
the provinc., *" *ooia
havd gone even to the length of laying down our very lives for the sake
as possible'
,f *rii"g IIis Excelleu.5"Li*it and Journey as comfortable
of the'
the.position
to
strengthen
#as
A.Tt;p""pore of frotai"6i this darbar
Imperialism,
British
befoie
bow
Punjabis
the
Unionist and thereby -#t"
we take it that the sum spent, on it has altogether been wasted.
Another point which agitates my mind is that so long as our honour'
[fr. Oppoiition they profess to be-great patriot's,'
able fiientls remain
"-org
go'oo.,
t-o'the Minist6rial benches their patriotism
they
moment
the
but
melts away into noth"ininess. In this connection f am reminded of the case.
of Or. Sir" Gokul Chan"tl Narang and. the Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
aI|
Ram. Dr. Gokul Chan4 Nararig's activities as a ministe.were' as y-enot
should
["o*, quiie antinatiooul. (A tiice-:. The honourable memberof the white
name.) The government
refer to another honourable me*ber by
touches the white rupee,Whosoever
race is like the white silver rupee.
joins
hands with this white'
*horo.ver
urd
blackened
becomes
his hand
., bor.ro.rucy his
dies and becomes i,i.ioo*. Adverting ,to ll:
I fail to understand why _the Fort was repaired when the
Viceregal d'arbar,"o"r.i."",
Goveriment House was good enough for the purpose of tolding a darbar.
The flatterers could have- assemblett there and exchanged their views oonr..ruit*enito the imperial army and' tlistribution of titles and lands'
"*i"!
among the toadies.
so far as recruitment is concerned, I may be allowed to say that no'
body in this country is willing to sacrifice his own kith ^antl kin for the sake'
of tiie British. I am makingihi. *.*urk on the basis of my_ personal expe'
rience because I also used to-supply recruits to Government during the Groat
subWar. Whenever we recruited ]-"rroot without their consent, we werei!-!he
H-owever,
jected to severe criticism and."abuses by_their-parents...
"Vi""roy had come here to &nnounce that, hencefgrwar{, the Indian soldierswould also receive the same amount of pay as the British soldiers, that is,
Rs. 90 a month and not Rs. 13 or Bs. fA wilich they get at present, weloultt
Excel'
[r"" p.*udett ourselves to accord a most hearty welcome to r{is
had
come
Viceloy
Excellency
His
leney.' It, appears, therefore, that
-th-e
and
England
of
tlofenoe
for
the
recr}itment
rod.o.ooruge
here"to pro*ot.
not for ihe safety and welfare- of Intlia. Under these circumstances, it was
il;t";t tt.- r..1 interests' of the country to hold the darbar at the cost of
the poor tax-payers.
sir, I would like to &ssure you that we would not have objected.to
tne uoiai"g of the ticeregal tlariar at Lahore hatt His Excellency the
Vi."oy en"quired from the"executive authorities of the Punjab as to whether'
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the province- is enjoying the fruits of the so-called peace and prosperity

prevailing in

it.

would have

been better if His Excellency had be-en pieaseh
--It
to make some efforts
towards the removal of corruption among the dovernment servants. rf it is true that His $xcellency the viceroyls very much
sympathetic towards the agricultural classes of our country, it wouid have
been politic on his part to issue instructions to the authorilies to the effect
that in future at the time of collectine land revenue the agriculturists should
not be oppressed.
Sir, had the Government taken any step towards the eradication of
'corruption in the Punjab we would have gladly voted even 20 thousand
rupees for the Viceregal darbar, because we know it full rvell that in our
provinco the tahsildars and thanedars receive illegal gratification to the
extent of 8 or 10 thousand rupees even in a single day. I am perfectly
confident of the fact that in case of removal of corruption erren an expenditureof20 thousandrupees would have been a blessing in disguise for the poor
agriculturists of our province. Generally speaking everybody says that
the agriculturists are d;ring of starvatibn; they are half naked and they
have got absolutely nothing to keep body and soul together. But it is i
pity that nobody is prepared to help them in the true sense of the word.
With these words f very strongly object to the demand in question.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Attock North, Muham-,
madan, Eural) : Sir, I had no intention of speaking on this motion, but
various misstatements and misrepresentotions that have been made about
this ordinary motion have elicited this short speech from me.
Various things have been brought into this matter-things lvhich had
,absolutely nothing to do with the darbar. The party that was held in the
,evening has been discussed, recruiting has been discussed, the War has been
discu,ssed in very great detail. You have said that an able lawyer can by
his ability make an irrelevant thing relevant, but, I thought we-had a stiil
.abler lawyer at the helm of affairs, and yet he has not
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: On a point of order. I am afraid the
words of the honourable member are liable to be interpreted as a reflection
on the Chair. They are definitely so, because the honourable member has
:stated that a certain gentleman by his ability has introduced irrelevant
matter and although you are abler than that gentleman, you have not
checked that member in his irrelevance. We record our strong protest
against the remarks of the gentleman opposite.

Mr. Speaker: On the other hand my position is this. Let anything
be said about me. As a Speaker I must be very thick-skinned. But one
thing I may add that almost all members, specially the occupiers of the
Government benches. do not give me that help to which, as occupaqt ot
the chair. I am entitled. As to what Nawab Muzaffar Khan has said ahout
irrelevancies, I do not take any notice of them, for, after all, I am one and
Jou aro 174--I am 175th. Sometimes I may not, have noticed particular
things. It is the duty of the occupants of the Government benches to
invite my attention to every irregularity or irrelevancy, but if they do not,
I am still liable to be accused of inattention or negligence but I think
I am to be helped.
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Premier (fhe llonourable Major Sir Sikander Eyat-Khan): You
vigilant. It sometimos happens that you sre engrossoil in stutly.
,ing somo point and then some irrolevanciss'may escape your noticc. I
-hope, however, that irrelevancios intlulgetl by the opposite side will not
'"Sir, are very

.,create a restriotion on this side, because most of those irrolevancies are
such that unlesss they are replietl to effectively they might creato mischief
outside. Only allow us to answer those points which although irrelevdut
have been made from that side.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: The simple question is,
what is a darbar ? After all it is a mooting to which various sections of the
.community are invited. It is really open to those invited. to come or not
to come. fhose ol you fuho attended the darbar know that it was attended
by thousands. It is wrong t'o say that only a few peoplo on the top were
there. I have been Mir Munshi to Punjab Government, and I can say that
invitations were issued to honourable members, lawyers, members of muni. oipalities and various other people. Although it is a relic of the old Moghul
itays, still it has its usago and its advantages.
Lala Duni Chanrl : It is a gathering of varieties of loyalists.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan: It has its advantages as
f was saying fr<,m the point of vie'w of the various sections of the conrmunity.
I must also point out that it has disadvantages as woll. I mean to say that
although the British Gove,rnment rvhen they came tried to reform the oltl
system"it still has some defects. -\coorrling to the olrl system each darbari
who carue to the clarbar hacl to present a rich nazar to the Emperor. That
has been done away with since the arlvont, of the British liaj. Though there
has been great improven ent in these darbars, I as an Indian felt that there
is still further room for improvenrent. For instance, I felt that it rvould
have been much better if His Excellency the Yiceroy instead of receiving
those nazars had shaken hands with the various people and had had a word

with

them.

I see absolutely no objection to this demand, and I think this small
item of a few thousands should not have been objeoted to ou the various
?

grounds.
:

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Sorrthern Towns, General, Urban) (.Urilu) t
Sir', the debate over the item of darbar charges has been going on sinoe yes.

terday antl my honourablc friends opposite have said nruch in its'favour.
I atlmit that my learned. friend l-ras, in his brief speech, statetl
the merits and demerits of the darbar which'in my opinion are in the ratio
!
of hundred t,o one.
These darbars are the relics of the past age. But now times have
.changed and modern India is quite different frovn old India. It is a matter
for surprise that unlike other provinces of India the Punjab is still unohdnged
and is just the same as it was some centuries ago. In this unchanged Punjab
'we see many things that existed in the past and with them we see the same
oltl loyal feelings and devotion of the subject to their foreign rulers. (.In.-tenu,pti,on), I would be too glail if I am interrnpted by the Honourable the
-Premier or the Ifonourable Minister for l)evelopment. You may object
:to such interruptions but I would oe.rtainly welcome them.
..(Intemu'ption).
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These darbars are helci with the sole pu,pose of making an ostentatious
show of stately splendour and grandeur irr which the loyalists find ample
opportunity to give vent to their loyal feelings. The honourable members
oj th9 Unioni,st Party.should bo grateful to the Opposition, for by opposirig
the dernand in question it has aftbrded them a fulther opportunity to
give fulther proofs of their loyalty. But for the cut under discussion, we
wouki not have heard of such delightftrl and pleasant speeches about loyalty
and the holding of such darbars. Yesterday, at the fag end of the day au
honourable rnernber supportecl the action of the Government in hoiding
the clarbar so vehemently that we were reminded,of the old conception oi

loyalty.

I rvould like to point out that the demantl in question is not the
'Sir,
only sun, spent on the occasion of the \riceregal clarbar-at Lahore. I am
definiteJ;, of the opinion that the lantlecl aristocracy of the Punjab must have
spent thousands of rupees on the said occasion. But it is a great pity that
a large portion of this money has gone to foreign countries.
My honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan remarkeC ilrat since
Iris Excellency the Yiceroy was a great 'rvell-rvisher of the zaminclars, it was
the dr.ty of the zamind-ars of the Punjab to express their gratitucle to hin .
f arrr afraid I might unwittingly malic an undesilabie rcrr,ark about His
Excellency the Yiceroy in this connection, but I must say that there does
not seem to be any truth irr the above statement. To say that the darba,r
was helcl to prou,ote the interests of the zamindars is incorrect. The object of hclding the darbar was t'rvo-fold. In the first place it rvas held to
strengthen the hands of British fmperialism in India and secondly it was
to serve ar] a rneans of rallying together the disintegrating forces of tho
Unionist Party.
In the sphere of international politics, the Rritish lion is degenerating
into a jaclial. IVIr. Eden's resignation is an instance on this point. He has
resigned al _a- protest against his Government's submission to the policy of
Hitler ancl }lussolini.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member is going too [ar. Will he please
speak to the motion ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The clarbar u-as not held in the interests
of the zanrindars. ft was heltl prirrrarily with the iclea of regaining the
prestige of the Unionist Party 'ivhich w&s on the tlecline. Again, it rvas
just a pqrt of that party propaganda rvhich the Unionists are carrying orr
in so many forms. One is the expenditure of Bs. 8,800 on the clarbar and
the other is that big processions were taken out on elephant'in honour of
the Honourable Premier on the occasion of his recent visit to Sonepat.
And still another form of their propaganda is that lathi charges are being
made in the presence of the Nlinister for Development.
Minister for Development: This is a misstatoment. No lathi
charge was ntade in my presence.
Pandit Slrri Ram Sharma: The llonourable Minister says that no.
lathi charge was made in his presence. May be, but the fact is that lathi
charge dicl take place and consequently eight persons were arrested, We l
of the Opposition oppose the darbar on the ground that it is a part of that

,/
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propaganda which is being carriea oi to keep the party intact.
often asserted that the Unionist Party is in a very strong position.

It is

so

Mr. Spealer: The honourable member is irrelevant.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I have finishetl my argument. But

su

far as the ohjeet of ttre darbar goes, it is absolutely wrong to say that it was
held to affc,rd an opportunity to the poor zam,indars to apprcrach llis Ex.
cellency' the Viceroy and to place their grievances and troubles belore hin.
Those who attended- the darbar hacl nothing in comrnon with the zaminda,rs.
'The;'we.re all wealthy ratses who had onl;, thc prornotion of their orvn ends

ln

vrew.

Premier:

The;, were the representatives of the peoplc.

Pandit Shri Ram

Sharma: The

so-called bertefit derived

by

tho

:zan^indars is that the sum of Rs. 8,300 rvhich had been earned by the sweat '

of their brow rvas recklessly spent on the lavish arrangements of the darbar,
and a largo part of it has gone to foreign countries. Another supposed benefit
that is derived by the zamindars is that a slave rnentality has once again
come to play a prominent par:t in politics in these oays of lreedorn; a mentality which stands in our rva;r of attaining independcnce. No good can
.accrue from these darbars for the persons attending such clarbars are those
who live in palatial bungalows and are rolling in wealth. They evince no
sSrrrpath.v* for the poor zamrndars. They have no time for devising means
for the uplift of the poor. They sin,pi;, Iive a life of luxury and ease by
exploiting the poor. The darbar rvas held for such persons ak.rne. The poor
do not require such processir.rns and dtrrbars. Thcir dire need is that their
burden of taxation be lightened. The oorrupt practices of begar and
bribery shoulcl be abolished. Ancl if their crops fail, remissions should be
granted to them. They'should be granted taqavi loans tti better their agricultural conditions. These and not the darbars rvill benefit the poor zanrin.dars. We are opposed to these clarbars on bhe score of their being absolutely
uselesg as the means of promoting their rrelfare. They create a slave mentality. The sr*m of Rs. 8,800 is not a big one ; the use to which it has been
put is improper. There was a possibilit3r of His |Vlajesty King George Vf
visiting India but he has graciously proclaimed thai because the expentliture on account of the provincial autonomy being introduced in the country
has already increased, he does not like to fr.rrther burden the Inrlian Ex.
chequer. It is very sad to think that rvhen His Majesty coultl think of our
financial difficulties and postpone
-But his r.isit our Government, did not take
this fact into consideration.
they seeni to forget ever.yttring in their
eraze fot party propaganda. \Yith these words f support the cut motion norv
before the House.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Parliamentary Secretary) : It
is a matter for regret that my honourable friends sitting opposite should

have objeotod to the oxponditure of a small amount of Rs. 8,800 incurred by
the Government in giving a befitting w.elcome to IIis Exoellency the Yiceroy
.on his first offioial visit and in honouring him in a manner worthy of the representetivo of His Majesty the King Emperor.

Mian Abdul Aziz z Is that

a proper expenditure of the provinoe ?
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjalsingh: It is apparent from the explanatory note supplied to tho honourable members - fhat this supplem&rtary
demand was not entirely spent in connection with the arrangements of the.
darbar._-A part.of this.aagunt was spent on repairing the iuilding of tho.
Fort. The occasion of -the viceregar viiit was aruiled oiby the Govelnment
in puttilg into _reasonable state of_repairs the olrl historic building of the
Lahore Fort. I believe honourable -members will surely not take"any objection to that. Then only a small part of this sum of Rs-. g,000 was spent in
connection with the actual arrangements of the darbar. All sort of irrelevant
matter were brought in by some of the speakers in connection with this

motion. It has been- said, our province is very poor, the peasantry is groaninq under a heavy burden of debt, the cultivitor stands in great
ot
reliof in taxatiort. I submit that it is a[ true, but may I say] has "6"a
not the

Government taken sufficient steps in that connection ? is there any province.
in India which has done more in giving relief to the zamindars by mtans of
debt legislation and otherwise than this province ? (hear, ltear).
Diwan Chaman Lall: \Yhat about the moratorium in the United

Provinces

?

Sardar Partab Frygh: The Parliamentary Secretary is speaking on
the question of detrt logislation in this province and outsid-e. IIay I en{uire
whether he is relevant ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uijal Singh s I was only making a passing;
reference in respect of some of the speeches delivored yesterday.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Then pa,ss on.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh 3 I was only saying that Govern-.
ment had done all in its porver to help tho neody cultivator.Diwan Chaman LalI: It is a wonderful Government !
Sardar Sahib Sa_rdar Ujjal Singh: Government gave remission to
the extent of 32 lakhs- Iast _ year. No ciedit was given to iiby the othor sido
but it is contended that this small sum of Rs. 8-,000 should also have gone
towards remission of taxation. surely we should have a sense of p.oporiioo.
Eight thousands havo boeu spent inconnection with the arrangement oi darbarand the honourablo members opposite are objecting to it on the ground of
p_overty. The viceroy is well-known for his sympathy for the cultivator.
He has a soft corner in his heart for the zamindars. He has done more than
any viceroy that has set his foot on this blessed land of ours in helping the
needy cultivators. Wo carnot forget the services rendered by Lord Linlithgow as Chairman of the Royal Commission on Agriculture.
Il[r. Speakel 3 I requost tho honourable membor to avoid repotition.
Premier: It is vory relovant.
ll[r. Spea[er 3 But it is repotition.
Sardar Sfib Sarrlar"Ujial Singh 3 Sir, I did not say a word that;
had been said before by me.
llfir. Speaker: But what others had said befors you.
Sardar Sahib SAr{a1 Uijal Singh-: No
about the Boyal Commission on Agrioulture.

ono montionod anything
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sardar Hari singh: what about the Joirrt parriamentary committee ?
sardar sahib Sardar uiiatr singh: The honourable members.
opposite should have been speciari.y thankfirf to His Exceliency the viceroy
who came to the rescuo of [he Congrass in most difficult situation *"d;t;

I

very difficult time.
Sardar Partab Singh 3 He is again irreleyant.
-- Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Sinsh: And only rs66n6ly he has not,
allowed any falso notions of preilige to sland in his *l,y i" brilgi"g aboui a.
comprspigo betwoen the Goyernment and tho Congross ministries.
Sardar Partab sinsh : can the honourable member dis'cuss theso
points ?
Sardar Sahib S_ardar Uijal Singh: It is reJevant as the dar[3,1 h6g
connection with the Viceroy's visit. I rather feel sirrprtsed thaimy
honow_
able 1ri.ru* sitting opp-osite, shou]d object to giving';-b.fitdd welcome to.
an august personality like Lord Liniithgow. rt rras been staied tkrat thi
has done great mischief. r fail t-o understand rrr* ir,i- darfus,l
{u.br,r
hsg
done any mischief to the province. One of the honourable member, .tate,l
{ha! a good deal of money was spent by those ge"ti"-"" wtro attenaea tnedarfoa,1 and it was a waste of monty. f submit ihat this remark
*r. t"rrt
expocted from tho honourabre members opposite. rf any wearthy person
w.ho cag afford to-spend has sp-ent any *oouy, it naturalty gf", to
th; p;;66,
of small mon and thoso people who preach' socialism sfr'o"fa *"f.o;;;;;
such amount spent by wealtly po.soris.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Poor understanding of socialism.
singh
. sardarSahib sardaruiiar
-[oess No,, sir, r understand it very wer.
A:tl-amo.unt spent
railwat'
fares
baek io t[, ,"m..r'"f the State.
rus rrxc.uency tho .in
vrceroy.visited ev6ry institution in Lahoro and it always
happe's that when a?I high official visits a srnail fu*; ;; people are alert and whalever shortcomings there urs ir-uriy
"ilrs"
distriot
or
any village, those shortcomings ars ,"-o-r"-d. I, *y felef such visits,
of high pers.n6liriss
nnjp !9 ail good *o"*""i. il-;h; phce and
4"9.,
on that a,ccount r think
th-at this vicere[al visit ought i" rr.". been wel,,_yr"se of the dar|s,1 wal only to prisent t" lfr" Vir.r"y tL
,.^o-Ti.^d_
-^T,"
Ieadtng zamindars
of tho prqvinco-mon who have been doing yeoman service
to.the province, to the country and King Emperor- r-i*riitl uouse
witr.
roject tho out motion.
Munshi Hari LaI (South-S'estern
!o1'1s.,__General, Urban) , ManI
speeches have been tleliveied on the floor of
this House ana ily arguments"
have boen advanced
o1 against_the motion.- i;;fi
p;"*..t;r,
,"J*:_T::T*X {or
benches-and I would stop for ,rrro.#L*'ti tho*. nG:
qr"r_
1i:::
trons.
-]Ihey demand that an item of Rs. 9,800 shouJd.be sanctioned. fni*"
expenditurs was incurred for the darlal in
this rrouse. when they come forward and ask for
""ti.ip*tio";";";;;i""';i
thd sanotio, oi trr" Houso,
it is absolutely neoessaly for thom to justify th" .;p;ffiil"r"."'wurt
s;"ii
followed fromthe viceregar
purpose did
-ri"t"hl'p*por"
$a,rbar that"wasierd ? fh;l;;frr
it serve ? what was the-objeot
of holding this a**ua, r
*r.
to honour the Vioeroy, sgrlly it is of ""o
to-ine
;;;;i"r.
In
the.
"u"
P@)
explanatory nore we hira- tu" iln *i;g;;d.- "r"
ra connection rrith this fuactrrn it was necessory to incur oxpenditure on prelimi.
aary proparations aad on necess&ry ropairs, etc,
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Hari Lal.l
iMunshi
' -ivhut does th]is 'etc.' indi€ate ? Does it mean decoration? Does it
mean expenditure on flags and_buntings_? what does this vord after all
mea" Z bf .oor*. it suiCs the Treasury benches to ss,y Rs. I $,gQg oolr.'
It mav bo an arithmetical use of 'only' but the word ' only' is suggestive
,"a .is"ifiru"t. Do they consider this amount as small'? If such is the
tf,." let me be bold enough to dispel it from their mind that the item of
id.u,,'g,gOO
is not considered a. small amount. It can feod thorlsands for a
Rs.
or
*o"tf, for more than a month. This item of Rs. 8,300 reilresents. the
,*."t, the labour, the hunger, the despair of the millions of this Province.
the
it is irr" money that has flow'n out of the pockets of toilers in.the l'own,small
the
This
i.q
not
a
peasants
land.
the
of
and
of
the
field,
iut o*"r. in
u-o""t and this should not be consitlered as small. Many of the honourablo
*-u*frur* on the Treas'ur,l' benches have been pleased to rernark that
this is after all a small amount. Look at the item from a poor man's point of
Look at the item from our point of vier'v and you rvill coine to feel
"1"*.
that this is not a small item. It is as big as a month's salary of two or tirreo
ministers. If you are working under tire improssion that this is a, small
public outside-amognt, I n,ayihon tell you that the rate-payers outside-the
think
an insult to be
tirey
it
resent
ii
an!
They
views.
i" ""t ,fr-re your
was
the
only
oxpenditure
if
t'his
enquire
I
is
small'
amount
this
told that
that was incurred in conneotion rrith the Yiceregai darbar or is there any
;h;, expenditure 6s weil? This ma) be ! part 9f .the-money that has been

;'"**,rux'l-til#Jl":lf?#i;.,,1i,'#iilllxJ:fl',,8:lii]flil-*fJ

it, in this li[ht you wiil feoi the gravity of this item. The public. entertains
,ihe idea tnit in ad.dition to this amount much more must have been spent
*t iot is not before them. I ask, when t'he Yiceroy visited this provinoo,
aia tfru Treasury benches, did those who are fond of these darba-rs, place
beiore him the aotual condition of the province ? Mind, Sir, that the tables

*.:rxiflT.3fit

*i:'li"$fi,tfl1,f:,:"1'tH"il'"1':'1"T*

J:;J:":,T,I;

["an.t* to nnd tut whether the people are contented or not. Did the?
ti;""rry come to |ipew of the illiteracy that prevails in this Province
Oi-.o**" an atld.ross was presented to him rvherein it rvas mentioned that if
[h" **, breaks out, our services would 5. sffsred, but rvas it pointed out to
him that in times of peaoe the military expenditure is extravagen-t ? JVas
tho duty of the Treasury benches or of thoso who are fontl of these
it
"of
d;"b;;- to bring to his notice tho real conditiol ? Was 6s made awars of the
provinco ?
e"our.iuu taxeJ that are imposed upon the poor people of ttre
poople
the
viilagos ?
in
the
of
miserable
oondition
the
of
Wr* fru aware
(Minister Jor Deuelopmant: It is ropetition).
Mr. Speaker :

by

1I I

The honourable member is repeating arguments advanced
other h6nourable mombers ?

Minister for Revenue: But only in English, Sir'
Munshi Hari Lal : If the idea is to show tho prosperity of the Provinoe

,by h;lding tUese statety coremonials, then this is fundamentally wrong-snd
ifrf ou"";t appeal to the tax payers. Tho- people outside lo-ok. upon these
fls,rla,rs as me:re pompous page;nts that atltl t'o the miserY of the povertyrtiiofu" antl the'staiving population of the provinoe. Wo must all try to

\

I
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*top those dotbars. Though they havo been handed doqn to us by'the old
Government, yet the sooner they are done away with the better.
.. Miaa Sultan Mahmud Hotidna (Pakpattan, Muhammadon, Bun[
'(Ardu): Sir, I oppose the smendment-now before the House. Bo mnny
ipeeches have boed delveretl for and against it that nothing is left now tobe
said about it. If one says anything ebout it thore is the dapggr of'rePeti'
tion ol arguments already adoonoed by the previous speakers. I woultl

therofore c6nhnt mysolf with onty oiting an instanoe in ordor to make my point
clear. Suppose a member of the-Assembly visits a villogg ond the h.n! +"o
of the villege decorates his houso and invites his brothers there antl they
toll their difroulties to the members and entertain him, do you think that the
headman has committed a sin ? Similarly I submit that the tepreeentative
of IIis Majesty the King Emperor visited-our Provinoe. We invited ell oul
brother ,"^iod"tr to odme aiit see him. We-introd.uoetl them to him anil
they in their tum stated their duffioulties antt neoessities before him.
These are tho simple things for whioh we hevs been oondemnet[ anil whioh
sro tho theme of the speeohes that have been delivered sinoe yestoraley.
We ore termed as fletterers and squandererg of publio money.
Sarrtar Sohan Singh Josh: What ore you doing now ?

Lala Dcrhbandhu Gupta: Does the honouroble member msan thrt
Punjab is the oonstitueuoy of His Exoellenoy the Yiceroy ? (InughW.)
Premier 3 Yes, the whole of Intlia is his aonstituenoyr
Mian Suttan Mahmud Hotiana: sir' one of my honourable frientls
opposite war pleased 6o ssmark that Eis Exoellenoy the Yioeroy oould not
gront interviews to ony of the representatives of the poor. I may inform

him thot when Pandit Jawahar I-ral Nehru visited Lahore, no oultivatbr
coultt get any opportunity bocause Dr. Gopi Chand, Diwan Chamon"Lrall
sud others were oonstautly aooompanying him. If any poor person had
wanted to see him in order to tell him his diffiaulties he would not have got,a
ohance of seeing him. When an eminent person like Panfit Nohru could
not afrord opportunity to every poor person to seo him, I fail to understand
how my honourable frientl aould expeot IIis Exoelloncy to grant interviews
to any aad. every individual. I may point out to t,hem that we who are
provincial darbaries represent the poor. We were introduoed to IIis Exoellonoy and wore given an opportunity to interview him.
to what we have done in
with the land revenue. My submission is that we, who are the
truo representatives of the zamindars, have rendored all possiblo assistanoe
to them. Wo havo alroatly appointotl a land rovenuo committoe whioh is
going iuto the matter thorougalX. [69 lsfeurs oannob bo expoctod to finish
in a day, for land rovenue is a vory vast subject. When thai oommittee's
report is published, honourable members will find thot recommendations of
1q1-rcsshing consequeooes have besn made iq favour of the zamindars.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh:
Jr; u.ry".u.irf 7t* t/i nt))i Olrc il Jtl)i ti
Besides, enother honourable lriend enquired as

oonneotion

Ilf,r. SpeaLer: No intemrptions

please.

o\
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Mian sultan Mahnud Hotiana : si,,_it_has_boen irspeatedly pointed
out from the opposite benches that wo held the vicoregal da,rban with the
eole.objeot of paying encomiums to Iris Exaelle:rcy the vlcoroy. They have
dubbed us as flatterers. I may submit that His-Excellency does noi at all

nesd flattery.

Mian MuhannadlftiLhr.ud.Din: But you rlo want to be flattereilMian Sultan Mahnud Hotiana : It took His Exoellenay three hours
, to intorview those who were introduced to him. The mannei in which he
inlerviewed the zomindars indicated that he rtras their greotest friend, Wilh these words I strsngly oppose the demand now bofore thd House.
,
Dr. Sant Ram Seth. .(Amritsar City, Goneral, Urban) (Urdu): Sir,
. _:
lVe havo been discussing this dema,nfl- siase yestorday. The debate cloarly
pointq out that there are two parties belonging to two different sohools of
. thought. One party insists upon the fact that tho Viceregal darbar'
Xlen Bahadur- C,aptain Malik Muzafiar l(han: May I know
.'whether the honourable member is spealring in Urdu or English ?
Dr. Sir Gotul.Cland Narang: Ho is speeking in Urdu just as the
membors of"tho Unionist Party speak..
. D.r. Sant Ram Seth: I was submitting that on the one hand thore
is e.party which insists upon tho faot__Ma Snealrgr: I would request tho honourable momber to speak either
in Urtlu or in English.
Sardar Hari Singh : Sir, it is a mixture of English and Urdu.
Dr. - Sant-.Ram Seth : Sir, I know tringlish, but I havo not suffioient
ogmmand. o_vor iL (o give exprossion to my vio:ws before the House. Besides,
.r k o.* urdu as well as Hindi and therefore I shall spoak in a mixture of ali
the three languages (laughter). sir, I was submitting that two partios
exist in the Houso. Ono_party vehemoutly protests against the expeiditure
inoumed_in holding the viceregal darbar, in the pun;-ab. r belong to that
party. May I know why this darbar was held ? How was it -needed ?
Does not the Ministry of the province realise that by inviting His Exaellency the Viceroy _t_o the Punjab, it has wasted seveial thousaid rupees of
publio.moley ?- (Voi,ces: Tho honourable membor is repeating the argu-

'

ment already advanced.)

-

Mr.-Speaker: Tho honourable member should not repeat arguments

advanced by other speakers.

Dr. Sani Ram Seth : It is quite clear that the objeot of tho Ministry
holding the vicerogal darbar was to securb titles of Knighthood, Khan
Bahadurships and so forth for their Unionist members.

in

Minister for Development:

Give us something

repeating what has already beon said by others.

new. You

are merely

Dr. Sant Ram Seth; By inviting His Excellenay the Vioeroy our
Ministry p_o_rhaps ryqntgd to tighten the bondage of slavory. May I enquire
from tlte Honourablo Premier whother he is prepared to spond tho s:&me
amount of money on the recoption of Mahatma Gandhi, thal has been spen6
in holding a darbar in honour of His Excellenoy tho yicoroy ? rf uot, wu
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arqjustified to say that the membom sf ffis lJnioxist_party are
only f,atteren,
wanted to seek some favours from rrir g*.rii"*y]'
witt, tt.u"
-they

antl

words

I

iny speech.
Il[r. SpeaLer: Tho question is_
oloso

That the quostion aow put,
Th,e mnti,on ww csrried.

Prcmicr (t'r,5?_"oy*tle Major Sir

Sikander l{yat_Khan) : Sir, f
very brief beoause after all the subject untler oOrsideration is in itserf so insignificant that r tflint it
fcn
a sheer waste of the rime of rhe House to haie uad;;;h ;;;;ilctednas
debate
on this small item of ex.penditure. As
;;il.;gr. the Finanae
{x honourable
Minister
out, ii we wero to coillct
the amount whioh il ffifi;
.points
province in discussing this small item, it would U.
prrU"Ufy;ffih#ffi;
is under consideration. Ir was * r*"ir rt"i
t;;;
tlifu;err frorh a'x
other-consideration, mere deoe-noy demanded""a
that thiJ;t;;"rn5"ra not hqve
have been criticised. After all, [uir r*p.oaito". *"rio."rrrJJt
with the visit of rril.Excerency the yiceroy of India. yi.Jrly connectiou
*""o, *
presentative of the
Emperor. Nobody .""-J""y til, "t*t tuut the
$ing
plTer!. viceroy and the pres6ut King Emplror have
lri air""t sonnection
with this countrv a,s- a representative' an$ a,s Ki"g
Eifi;;; respectively.
4 r.

wru

u.

De

gt*:"ili:11"1""T*,xa*:,*:*,,"tlldilif

and his heirs and successors.

?T:iif,

jilfl l*

r Im certain i'uut"-j [o"o**ur" friends
p:r :*.p of auegiance in t-he-rufest-iirJir" Iight,aud
realisation of the fact that they were"trkiog *o
,*th-"f ,il.girnce to their
Em-peror. r cannot. imprite
*oti".r to them and r am sure th*t
'if$ing
enybodv were to
tnose ""y
opposite have taken

m6tives n. ,."rJ*u;;;;"" iujustiob
impute
to those who had takei the oatu witr no mentar ressrvation. - rherufore,
x
think that it wes mosr q3digrufigd *-a
to
sririoise
this smoll item of expendihrL *ni"n **pent
"".airyi"e;il;i;;rt
in oonneotion with the visit

re:."i:i!E*::':',9.^il,Ty"Tnii:f
-Srppore
honourable friend savq . Oath lr,
t,o"tx;;;i"im.t**rli

the King
3Tn iL,to {o
hold a darbar, iince you have
taken an oath of allegiance to him,-ur"-yo" not
in duty bound to attend
-'
that darbar ?, (A ooice, Not
"-*U.y
Now, sir, what is the amount
that has been spent ? I do not think
that any speaker has yet pointeJ-to tnu rroor. that
a darbar was herd here
on a previous occasion arso, when the vioeroy
visited thi;;";;re and the
amount then spent *T
.Ty.I larger than ie ha,r"-rpeot'ili, ti*.. The

ppr.'or

com€s here"to-morrow and
"oiUi"g
want's

amount which wag snent this time
9n lhqla-st occasion,ih"t

out of these Bs.

ir,;;;"

ias

8,'000, as uas ueen

lili

approximat-ery
c *u"t was spent
previous to the present darbar.

*.IJl*

p;il;d ffi,;;;;r;";#Eardar

Ujjal
Singh, a large sum w&s.spent on renivating the dirbai
hru;lhe
ord
fort,
e building of historicar i"ipo4""r"
,i
r"*"ty
ihat
cannot
be called waste of no,1gx.: T{;;;y.ionourablg
""a
ftiends, wlo are raising
an objection to this

*;;-;;[y

ou;eotioo1t1ni,ilJ"llffi ;u"i'.&',nplff,ll?,X,",:,#"l"TJf"##"l,fr

leader of the country i,uo U*ppl""e

t,

;;;.

to rhis

ilorinc".-oZ

il:l
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. Diwan Chaman tall: Did my honourable fliend sp-end that money
,on the reception of Pandit Jawahar I-,all Nehru in this province ?
Premier: I think the criticism was made on the ground that the poor
aamindar is suffering from all kinds oI troubles and difficulties and his woes
were again repeateil by my honourable friend opposltg. Again, in connection
with t[is item it was itatod that this money would have been well spent on
really poor zamindars instead of being spent on- this darbar. fhat is at
. least wh-at I gather from his speech. Now, if the money of these poor
. zamind.ars cat be spent on bonouring one class of persons who come into our
have been spent in connection
" province, is it in any wpy rinfair if it should For instance, my honourable
the
?
Viceroy
Excellenoy
, *itn the.visit of His
. lriend from Irudhiana tried to be very humorous and referred to several
.' kinds of darbars which were held. Miy I remind him that he also has been
holding several darbars in his district ? Ile was attending those darbars,
making speeches in those darbars. !mi'*. presidiig over those darbars and
''Muhahiruad ljti,khar-ud,-D,rln : Those were tne meetings for liberation of
this country.) My honourable friend says that those Eeetings were for the
.Iiberation of in" c-ountry. The amount collected in Jullundur in conneotion
. with certain d,iwans oi political meetings amounted to several hundred
,paunds of wheat. (A ooi,ce: Yoluntarily.) Yes, by thosg Yery p-o9r zamin'
'da,rs whom yoo wani to save from this expendituro. Is it logical ? If you
spend thous;nds of rupees bocauso A comes here, you do not mind, and if
y'ou spend a few hundreds on B, you say that the poor zamindar is very -har_d
Irit. i ilo uot think that argument wiU nota water. My honourable friend,
'who mad.e a humorous speelh, unfortunately, is not h-ere. He also,posed
.eloquonce with regartt to lhe diffioulties and troubles of zamindars. He saial
thai these Rs. 8,0d0 woultt have been spont on several huntlred poor zamin'
dars, aud that ihe Government was not helping anybotly by way of !aq11
'or loang. My honourable friend is not nere ana it would not bo fair
if I
the
Governof
generosity
to
tbe
testimony
have
borne
so.
He
inoUa
,sa,y
.nent in gr"i"g a large amount-of taqavi-to psrsons who ilid-not deserve it.
The amoint o"f Rs. itr,OOO has been given to one member, who poses a1 tle
biggest saviour of pooi zamindars, and so ffr as I am aware not a single
penny has been returned yet. (Inte,rruptions.)
Il[r. Speaker 3 Ordei, order. I woulil request the holourable members
aot to make a running commentary or pass remarks on the speech of any
.:
,

speaker.

fhat is not fair.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is it really so ?
Mr. Speaker: Yes.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: shoukl we take it that all intemrp'

tions are unparliamentary
'

speaking
r,uptions.

?

s6odd not be disturbetl by hissing, exclamations, or other inter'

sardar LaI Singh: sir, may I know what has the non-return
taqavi loans to do with- the darbar and the expenses inoured on it ?
Mr. Speaker: Ditt the honourable

member mention eny name ?

of
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m'erely gave an ingt&noe where taqavi had not been

mturned.

Mian Muhaniad'Iftilhar,ud,Din : Yes, yog did mention the
Dame. The whole Houge has understood you.

' Premicr: I

did not.

It

only thows

that my

honouroble friend'

oirposite has mado an intelligent guess.

Mr. SneaLer: A criticism of the conduot of a member of this Ilouse,'
in his capaiity as a member, is objectionable ; but a criticism in his private
conduot mey or may not be objeotionablo. Ilowever, be this as it may,
I for one do not consider it fair or.Parliemeirtary'thet the public or private
oonduct of a momber of this llouso should bo oriticised on the floor of this
flouse, except on a substantive motion.
Premier; Another point which was-made by ^y honourable friend
irrelevant,
representing the South-Eastern Towns-I venture to submit-was
butlsince he has mentioned it, I crave your indulgence to allow ne to brieflf .
airswer it. IIe saial that my honourable aolleague the Minister for Develop'
ment, wherever he goes he takes lathi oharges with him. My honourable.
friend is perfectly aruare that that cherge was wholly erroneous antl unjust
ond unfair. It was not he who was responsible for lathi charges, but those
who do not abide by the professed creed of the Congress to whioh they are
not tired of giving publicity, day in and day out-that they have nothing
to do with violonce anil that the Congress does not in any wey oountenance,
such deinonstrations. Wherever there have boen black flag demonstrationn,
those demonstrations have always been by the looal Congtess peoplo. I am
also aware that the high command of the Congress does not in a:ry'tnay
Iike this kind of demonstrations and it has given orders that such demonstra'
tions shoultl be stoppott. My friend from Ambala will bear me out that
in one of the meetings in which he was present thero were several Congress
p'eople present and they oreated rowdyism although a little bit of counteriowayism stopped thal rowdyism and we wero successful in holtling the
meeiing in anorderly marneiand everything passsed ofr quietly. gtill ths
honourable member will admit that what those Congressmen did was not
ir the spirit of the Congress instructions and order, and rne would'be only
too glail to inoulcate that spirit, among the people. I woultl be the frrst to'
wploome that spirit,amongst all seotions of the community in the oountrf,r
and if my honourable friend *ants me to help him in the matter I will alwayr
be at his,eervioe. I oan gire one or two other instaoces.
Lala Deahbandhu Gupta : May I ask whether the counter-rowdyism
was indulged in at the ins[ance of the Minister for Development ?
Miaister for Developnbnt: Don't be stupid.
Diuan Chaman Lall : The word ' stupid ' used by the Minister for
Development ic most unparliamenta,ry. May I ask him to withdraw antl
apologise to the honourable member ?
Minirter for Develop66nt: Beoause the honoursble member modo
an unoelled for remark, I ioul<l not but call it ' stupid.' If it is unparliamentary-I want ryoru ruling on thet point-I will withilraw it.
Diwan Chaman
Lall: There is no 'if ' about it. You should with'
'
draw thet word.
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f,linistcr for Dcvctopnent;! I will not.
Diwan Chaman Lalt: We will see that you do.
(lTwrrap&ng of tables and sh,utts o! , wi,thd,ruo, wi,thl,rau.,)
r simpty wont to bring to yournotioe
- Dr. sir Golul ch-3 t{orqg;
that we do not understand whet
is [appe"i"i Lere. w.-ru":ua oho kuov
what is hoppening.
Prenier ; rt is. no use trying to moko 6hings worse. r would reguest
my honourable friend to let m6 speak.
Diwan Chapan LatI: Mr. Premier, I would requert you to allowP1emicr; f want to sayDiwan Chaman Lall: It is uot for you to say......
* l[r. Spea]er 3 Please let him say.
Prcmier: l{y- ftiend gpposite said that my colleague here usod the
word ' stu-pid.I $ic! my friend considers unparliamentaiy. My colleague
g-ot up and said that he did use that word. He has not denied it. " Ire add-ed,
thst if that word was unparliamentary, he would withdraw it.
Diwan Chaman LalI: Ee is uow modifying it.
Il[r. Speaker: r will grvs my ruling after the heat subsides a ritile.
Eonourable Minister for Devtlopment has only shown his stupirlity.
Ur, Speaker: If honourable mombers behave like this, I shall lesve

-

the ohair.
- (Voi,ces: No, no. Annthu tso,tne z Why not adjourn the llouse ?)
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Sir, on matters like this we foel very strongly.
Premier: You must remember that the provocation originally oame
&om that side.
Diwan Chaman LalI : The honourable member is trying to justify.
we will not allow hi+ to. gpo6k._ (rntnmrptinns) wuy say thot"the pro"6.
cation cnne from this side ? This man (sir chhotu Ram; is a stiad.ing
provooation

Premier 3 f am sorry-, Sir, that so much heat has been engendered over
a stray remark in my spech. r was merely trying to point ou[thattheallegation or- assertion was wholly- erroneous and wholly unjustified. was
goiug to give instances where we had to go out of our wiy on several occasions
to gend instructions to our non-official friends antl alio issue instructions
otherwise to see that gr spite of the gayest- provocation nothing happeued
from the other side. r oan assure my friend opposite anil if he wfu come snd
ask me for details and particula,rs, r will be prepareil to give hirn details and
perhaps verbatimreports of the speeches in which filthy ibus6 has besn used
by somo people who posed to be speakers.
IIow is this relevant ?
Diwan Chaman

I

LalI:

Premier: I

was merely answering the argument

friends.

k. Speal"r:

put forward by my

But two wrongs connot make one right.

VIOENDOAI,

S6J.

merely wanted to say that if any trouble is created by-one
party, after all the othenside consists of human beings who cannot sometimes
iorti& their temper. I appeal to my frienilg and offer m-y services-in tryiry
of politioal rivalr_y, so that-there is ordgrly
to bring about thit healthy spirit
-eaon
of us has the fullest possible opportunity
prog""ri in the country aid
io explain his poirit of view to the people of the country.
fhsre is one moro point to which tr shoultl like to refer. I think the
flouse must have been iired of this debate. But since so many speakers
have spoken it has been necessary for me also to make a few observations.
One p6int whioh was ropeated b! several members opposite.was that this
darbar was convened .wiih a view to giving a fillip to recruitment. Now
there can be nothing furthest from the truththan that statement. I assure
my honourable friends that there is no foundation whatever for that suspiiion if you can aall it a suspicion or for that assertion whiah has been made
irom the opposite side. IIiJ Excellency the Viceroy naturally as a repre'
sentative of in fiog p&ys a visit to the various parts oi the_country. and whgn
he decided toSay frs- drst ofrcial visit to the capital oj the province we in
tho usual timelh6noured custom thought it necesiary that we shoulil invite
the ropresentatives of the people to'meet him and tho beet way of dging s9
was td convene a darbar in wirich, as I have said, all tho reprosentatives of
the people in this House were present or were invited-to b-e present. similarly, eiected members of diitrict boards and, munioipal oommitteeg were
invitLa, people representing various seotions and classes, martial olasses
were als6 invitetl antl a laige number of non-officials were invited to oome
.and have an opportunity to meet tho Vicoroy. I do not think there is any.thing dbjeotionable in t[at. For instance, to-morrow if we have our own
Vioeioy, an Intlian Vioeroy, or if we have an Indian Governor whioh is within

Premior

t

DANBAN.

3.

I

tho boinds of possibilitv,"ite, *ootd my honourable friend say-.that we
should not holi a darbar because his designation happens to be Vioeroy or
Governor ?

Mian Muhammad Iftikhar,ud-Din: Yes, if he is an agent of British
.Imperialism.

Premier: Antl yot he has taken the oath of allegiance to that heail of
that Imperialism. Is ihis remark oonsistont with that oath of allegianoe ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: It is a constitutional oath'
Premier: I ttiit not know that my hontiurable friend made thot oath
rrith ; mental reservation. This is the-first time I haVe heartl it, because

{ have not heard it from any Congress loader so far.
Dr. Gopi Chmd Bhargava: I am sorry if you did not know theee
things.

Anybody can aspiro to full independonce, but that is uot
-inconsistent with taking an oath of allegianco to the King'Emperor.
Lala Drmi Chand: You must have heard that we warrt complete

Prenier:

'indopond,enco.

:

There are sevoral parties in this country who want complete
ind,opend.enco. You have tahen the oath of allegiance_and. so long as you aro
Uouia by that oath you have to rospect that hoad, that sovereig-n head.. If
fact.
5rop ilo nbt, you are goipg counter to your oath. It is a very obvious

Premicr

'
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LaIa lhrhbandhu Gupta: There is no room for o Vicem.y in

on

indqrendent countrv.

Prenicr: You can call him a ilictator or a president or by some other
name. The real point at issue is whether the money spent ou giving a leception to any leader-whether that money is misplaced.
Mian Muhammad lftiLhar,ud,Din: I{e must be a chosen ropreson-

tative.

Prcmier : With regard. to recruitmont, two of my honourable friends,
opposite expressed. rather strong opinion that Punjab did not want to go
into the armv and that we wore r€sponsible more or loss in committing
ourselves that Punjab will furnish recruits to the army. My honourable friends
probably are not aware of the feelings of those classes who havo for generations and for conturies done nothing but fight in the army. They have got
connections and traditions which you cannot chango and which I hope will
not be changod for the sake of tho province and for the sake of the mother-

,

land.

Mian Mubammad
I4perialism.

lftikhar,ud.Din:

Mothorland and

not British

Premier ! My honourable friends either are innocent dupes of the
of tlrose people who want to reduce the strength and. power of tho
Punjab in the comity of these various provinces in the country-

voices

Mian Muhadrmatl lftikhar-ud,Din: Not at all.
' Premier: f say probably-or else, thoy aro ignorant of the facts and
conditions of this country. Wo have got martial traditiorfs. My honourablo.
friend knows that overy community in tha Punjab has got martial traditions of which they are proud. They have not got that to-day, not ovon

since the advent of the British Baj, but they have it for centuries and centuries. And do you want in an5, way that martial spirit to be roduced or
-totally wiped off ? (Honoura,bl,e members: No.) Certainly not. But my

honourable friends were eloguent here in their anti-recruitment propaganda

or campaign.
Lata Duni Chand: This kind of pride was also enjoyed. by slavos of
tho Boman Empire days.

Prcmier: ProbablS, my friend is not aware that recently a college wa+
opened at Poona whero they are going to create slavss--a college in a province
govemed by a Congress ministry, and yet we have not heard. anything against
it.
Diwan Chaman

Lall:

The ministry has nothing to do with

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

of time.

. Premicr: I was meroly poiuting

This is all irrelsvant

; it

it.

is all waste

out that the gentleman responsible in
in Poona has dono the groatest service to his country$Iear, hnm.) (An lrcnurabla momher: Who is that gontleman ?). Dr.
Moouje. It is to train young men in the art of fighting, because it may be,

opening that collego

.l 1'

. .,' ri .: .'
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for us to tlefenil onr country ag&inst foreign invad.ers antl when
time
that
oomos, ttre Punjab will again Ue in ttre vanguarrl and not bohind
anybody olse. (Inter*jtion). My honourablo friend asks, will you put
up a colloge hero ? I shail bo only too glatl to d.o so, if wo can fintt the qolol.
I'shoutd iiku to open several oolioges ind I woultL not allow'the Punjab to
lose supremacy in'tho Intlian Arm! to.ttay or to-morrow. (Heur, l&ar qd

rtooesssry

applause).

:

Dr. Sir GoLul Ctand Narang: May I ask a quostion ? The lfonourable Promier rort pGuSta to say tUaT it is inconsistont with the oath of allegi*r"" to refuso io attentl a darbar. ' It does not concern mo personally'
is I did attend the darbar. But it is a question of very groat imp-ortance
an<l I would like to have the opiuion of the Advocato'Gehsral on the oonsllitutional point.

said nothing of the sort. I drd. not say that
it was-against the oath of allegianae not to attend the darbar. There aro
geveral p'Lople who probably vantetL to attenil but who were provented from
doing so for other reason
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I ouly want to ruake ono point olear.
fhe Elonourable Premier wai pleased to say that provocation was given froT '
this side for the l[inister of Dovelopment to make those remarks. I want
to make it clear that no prrrrorutiott was given from this side' The

Prenier: I

am afraitl

I

iu Ambala thore was rowdyisuo anat
I only wanted,'to know whsther that counter-

Honourable Promior hatl statetl. that

counter.rowtlyisnr and

pwdyism

at the instance of any minister.
PreEiGr: : U the honourable nrember had sbial any minister, t!91e'
wa"s

woul? have-been no objection, but he said Minister for Devolopment. Ihis'
w&s rosponsible for the whole affair.
Itilr. Snealor: MJ rulirrg is that the expressio:rs used by both-gontle-

,o.", tU"tli, tnrEo"o"r*blq

Cf,aualhri Sir Chhotu Ram and Lra.la Deshbaod.hu

Gupla are insulting,. discoulteous and unparliamentary. So, I d.irect both
of theq to withdraw them.
Mini*er for DevelopEcnt (The Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu
Ba,m) : I withdraw the expression that I used.
Lala lhehbandhu Gupta: I also withdraw'
l[ini*cr for Developnent: May I ask one thing ? _ Aro. yo, not'
untlesirable remark mado by h!q? -He
the very-nighly
"ut tho instanoe of the I\tinister for f)ovelop'
"ooo"r*a-*ith
said couritor-rowdyism h"*
rnont.

,Illr.Speaker: I thi*

we should tlrop the matter'

Is it that'it oamo from the other sitle 'I
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: I can throw light on that sitl'e'
p,oiut t'y
' Mt. SpeaLer: Mr. Gupta has been contrad.icted on that
ttroppetl.
be
shoultl
furthor:disoussion
So-,
Honouiable
Premier.
tho

Ministcr for Developmont

s

Question is.Ihat'tLe item of

&oooutrt of ,Ui&etloneous Darbai ChOrgee be rtducetl

RE. 8,300

Ora
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The Assembly diniilnd: Ayes 28

;

AssB{Er,y. I gno Menox,

Noes 90

lggg.

:

Ayrs.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lrala.

Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,

Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.

Chaudhri.

Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mia,.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prom Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Ram Narain Virmani, Seth.

Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-iala,.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Xabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar,

Rur Sirrgh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Noos.

*Lbtlul Eamid. Khan, Su6.

Abtlul llave, The Honourable Mian.
Aldul Ba!_irq Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayorl. Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaurlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad. AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Siryh, Rai.
Biuda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chhotu Eam, The Eonourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Diua Nath, Captain.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Feqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
X'aman Ali Khan, Subedar-Major

Baja.
X'ateh Jang Singh, 2nd.-Lrisuteuant

Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Molik.
X'azal Din, Khsn Sehib Chaudbril
X'ozal Karim Bakhsb, Mi&o.

Qfapnfor Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud.-Din, Madvi.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gopal Singh (Amerioan), Sardar.

Gurbachan SingL, Sarrlar Bahib
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Baj, Bhagat.
Het Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sard.ar.
Jahaugir Khan, Chautlhri.
Jalal-uil-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jugal Kishoro, Cheudhri
Khizar Eayat Khan fiwane, The
Eonourable Nawabzad,a. Maj or.
Kishan Das, Soth.
Manohor Lral, The llonourable Mr.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad. Elassan, Khan Bahotlur
Makhdum Sayed.

Muhammld Eayat Khan Noou,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Husseio, Chautlhri.
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$uhammad liaza Shah, Jeelani,

Prem Singh, Chaudhn.

Makhdumzada_gaji Sayed.
Muhammad Saafat Ali KLan, Khan
Sahib Khan

Pritam Singh Sittdhu, Sardar.
Ram S.arup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Bashida Lratif Baji, Begum.
Bipudeman Singh, Thskur.
Roberts, Professor W

Muhamr"ad Sarfraz (hou,
Chaudhri.

lfiuhammad Sarfraz Khan, Bqja.
Muha-mad Shafi Ali Khan, I(han

Sahib Chaudhri.
{uham'n64 WilaYat Eussaitr Joelani, Dlakhdumzada llaji Sayed.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mukand LalPuri,Bai Bahadur Mr.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qazilbash, Sardar.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik..
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bohadur

Muharnmad,

Khan

Sham Lral, Bai Bahailur Chaudhri.

Sikantler Ilyat-Khan, The Ilouour-

able }fajor Sir.

Sita Bam, I-rala.

Sahib

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sartlar.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Sardar.

Pir

dar.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai. -Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.

Sahib

Baja.
Nasir-ud.Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nau"ihal Singh, M&nn, Lrioutenant
Mian-

Chautlhri.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

Sultau Mahmud. Hotiana,' Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, fhe Honourable Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Iluesain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Sahib bad Khan, Khan Sohib

Chautlhri.'
Spectal Deoelnprnent Fun d.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpnr, Sikh, Rural) I
Ihot the itom of Re. 66,00,000 oD sccouDt of
Fnnd be roduced by Rs.

l0l.

coastitution of o ftncilrl Dovolopneat

'With your permission f proposo to disouss all the cut motions stand.ing
in -y name with respect to this item togrther. This item of Rs. 55,00,000
is the nost important and I thinh the biggest demand contained in .the
:SupplementTy Estiyates (Thirtl Instalment). The object of this d,emaqd
is stated to bs as follows :The propsed fund will lrc utilized for special intensive beneficent aotivitiea. ho.
gr&mmes of inteneive dovolopment and

of years speoially in rural

uplift, extending ovor alimited nrimber
andwill in due

&Ro&s, a,ro being carefully studied,

oourso beplacod befqro the Assembly. Itiscontomplated toest&b[sha

netvort'

ofnotion-builfiugactivities alongollrecognised lines throughout theprovinoe
by means of thfu Fund. In this hovince, the conetitution of guch a Funil
roprrrents a distiDct finonciel deperture in the iatereet meinly ofrurol uplift;

.

I

.

c&u8o

which Govornment rogords ite special @trcom end care.

It is boliev€d

thot new vlgour will be iuetilled in otr rursl beaeficent activity oe thefruitr
of thig X'und show themsolves in cerofully consider€d progr&nunes eneqgetil
ea,lly.pursuod.

Mr. Spoaker, this object, as stated. horo, is no more than a statemmt of
esgue goneralities. No concrete progreurme has be€n laid bsfore the Eous6
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sum of Rs. 55,00,000 is demanded by the Eonourable Minister

for Finance. The idea of the constitution of a Devclopment Fund. is a
very welcome id,ea. If our rural life is to be rojuvenated, if we are to put
fresh life and'fresh blooil into the deail bones of our countrysifle, we do want

o development fund of some sort as the Premier wants a federation of some
sort. (Hear, hear). I would submit that wo d.o want not only 55 lakhs,

but 66 crores for this purpose; but I would not.put thid huge amount into
their hantls so that they may play ducks and drakes with publio monoy.
'TV'e
want a well-planned. and. well-co-ordinated and. well-devised scientifrc
progr&mme, a long-torm programme and a short-term programme on the
lines of those adopted by other countrios such as the United States and.
Bussia for the uplift and d.evelopment of the countryside. But I must
enter an energetic cavoat against the manner in which the Finance Minister
is trying to create this fund. I must protost against the croation of this
fund. through tho iloor of a supplementary domand. Ililton Young in his
book on finance says that the supplementary demand is required to moet
unforeseen and unforseeable contingenoy. This demand does not fit in
with that {efinition given by that high authority. I am not protesting
against thd' creation of that fund but against tho manner in which it 'is
sought to be created.. It woultl be more appropriate to charactorise it as
a voto of credit in two respects: in its magnitude and secondly in the
vegueness of the tlotails of the object for which it is demanded. It lacks
eudden omorgency of a vote of credit :

it

is neither a supplemontary d.emand.

nor a vote of credit. The manner in which 55 lakhs is going to be put
into a certain fund is the thing I protest against. The appropriate course
for the Finance Miuister would havo been to hring in a resolution before.
the House stating that Government wants to create a special development
funtl for this purpose to carry out such and such programmo and to lay
its cards on the table and give us a concreto antl dotaileil programme for
say 8, 4 or 6 yea,rs and thon ask us to vote this sum. Fifty-fivo lakhs is
not a small sum considering that the budget of the province is only 11
crores or thereobout. The riethod by which this fund is sought to be
oreeted is objectionable. Government cannot say after being in offico
for 11 months that it is a baby in swadtlling olothes and that it had no time
to fomulate its programme. It cannot say that. Ttrey have not been
hibernating so long. If money is sanctionod what will be tho situation ?
Fifty-five lakhs will bo put into a certain fund and. the Government will
have this sum at its disposal antl will spend it, in any way it likes. During
the coursoof uext year it will spentl 10 lakhs on a certain programme which is
not bsfore us. Only vague generalities antl nebulous programme are
laid before us; and at tho end of the year we will find that the progra me
is not a good one and tho money is misspont. We want to tell the
Glovernment that it shoultl stop its progremme. \{o do not want to give it
any more opportunity to spend money out of that fund. We want to tell
the Government that it should not spend eny more money because the
spending of the monoy which has already been put into that fund, will not
be open to the vote of the Housg. The propor course will be to bring iu a

if the resolution is acceptetl by the House then aunually they
should come before tho Houso for its approval by means of that rasolution.
resolution and

IJet us ostablish a convontion that whatever is going to be spent out of

EPBOIAI/ .DEYEI,OPItrENT TUND.
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that funil is spent with the approval of the Ilouse. In this way if the money
is granted throdgh the supplementary demand it will be put in a certain
Jund and wtratever will bo spent will not be subject to the vote of the orlse
at all. My friontl, L,ala Drrni Chand, has put ms a, question, if it is so. 'If
ho refers to the budgot, page 5?7, he will find that the outgoing amount
olrom this fuud will not be voted by the Ilouse. It will bg speut at the
sweet will of the Treasury benches. There is a strong suspicion in our
minils that this lund may bo spont in carrying out tho Unionist propagando
generally, and we have got strong foundations for that _suspicion becauso
ilready-we find that thJloud spd-akers and other machinery of the ruial
reconstruction department has been used for carrying on tho propagande
of party politics. Unless the Houss is assured that no politios will 'be
.allowod to enter into tho work that is sgrrght to be carried out we cannot
give our concurrence to the creation of this fund. I[le want a definite
issuranc* that this funil is going to bo created for general uplift work'and
not for oarryiug on party propaganda. The work already carriod out
in the namo of r-ural uplift has not beon satiifactory. It may be satis,taotory from the statistical point of view, but from the point of view of aettiel
realities and actual work done is not satisfactory. I say without fear of
-oontradiction that the work bes been bogus, that there has not been any
reel or genuine work. What is needed ? ff we want that the aountryside
.of tho Punjab should come to its own, if we want to give the Punjab poa,sant
a better living, bettei health, joy anil happiness, it is essential that we mugt
improve his economio eondition. You cannot preach a Bermon.on peo
*alas, roshartd,etns and othor things to the hungry people. As long as the
Punjab peasant is hungry, and does not ge! two moals a day, it will be
useless to preach to him that ho should,spon,al his money by incurring d.ebt
on having ytucco nalas, roshonda,n"s; mosquito nets and so on and so forth.
,As long aB you do not provide him rith bare necessities of life he will not
'listen to your counsels on sanitary propriety and other things which you
proach. That is the first essontial for the problem of rural uplift, na5r,
it shoulil bs made a condition preced.ent, to any schenre for rural uplift.
It is essential that by means of reduction in land revenue, by means of
odopting more equitable system of l,axation antl by liquitlation of dobts
and by setl,lemeat of the question of debts, the peasants' economic condition
shoulal bo improved. Unless his condition is improvetl ho is not going to
hear your counsols for better houses, better nald*, so on and so forth.
Further, if we waut to improve our housoholil oonditions anrl if we want to
r{prove- our social Iife, it is esseutial that.the messagg
6 p.r.
of rural reconstruction and uplift must be carried
into housoholds, to the ladies insitle the household and to the mistresses
oI our housohold ; and girls' education must be concoltratod upon. I want
to know from the Elonourable Finance l\{inister and other members of t}re
Treasury beuches as to how many lady workers are engaged for the next
yoar to carry on the rural reconstrucbion work into Punjab homos, and
how thoy aro trying to oarry rural welfare into Indian homes. Wnab are
they doing ? I want a definite answer to that question. With theso
temarks I move my cut motion.

.Mr.Spaker3Demand'uni[erconsitleration,motionmoved.is'

Tha[ tho itom of !,0.

5-6,-00,Q(x)

Auad be retluoed by Be.

on &ooourt of oonstitutioo of a speoial Devolopuont

f0l.

Oq{
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Diwan Chanan lall (Ea.st Punjab, Non-Union I-iabour) : Sir, f
may be allowed to raise a
-point of ordor regariting this supplomentary
gmnt. Tho point of ordor is
this. This particulai item srrouta not de
included in tho supplemeutary grant-. Accortling to parliamentary practioe

a supplementary grant is a grant which arises out of-excessive e*penaiture
in the course of one session and presented in the noxi session,
ldli"g
but not.creating a new.hoad. as this grant seeks to create, for tho expentliiur6
of surplus, which will arise at the time of fhe presontation of tie main
by$s.gt. The.two. points r would-bring to your nbtice are these : Firsily,
tffi9$ speaking-it is not a su_pplementarygrant; and secondly, this.is in
entioipation of the budget and the amount is not in hand at, ihe time of
.the presentation of the supplemontary grant. It isnot in the hands of the
Honourable Financo Minister to dea[ wittr it, as he is seekins to deal with
it on tho floor of the House. If you look to Campion, prg? Sf, you will
fiud that a supplemontary grant is described ar sorrplr-ont*i.v to tie main
grant. Hoads ars there and further monoy is required for iho provision
of those heads and. the Gbvernmeut find at a particular stago ini session
that they want 'qrore mgney. rf they
requiri -oru *oo"i th.o thoy
'the
cone with a-particular domand- before
issemhly at the"next session-.
rt mgy be -that certain contingency has arisen, t.ei purchase of land, or
certain works of art, or a contingenc.y of * simila"' nature ; then the
Government can come forward witu a supplemontary grant, but not in
this manner. Now, Campion on page gE says:.
Ddbate on the Supplementary Estimetes iB more atrictty financiol in charactor thanon
tte Main Estimatee owitrg to tho usrrow ti-it"" *itli" -li.[ it ie conffnod
by the rule of relev-ancR and ofton doscends to ttre min"tegt a"t"if. -I'nou
Estimotos oceasionally raieo lorge questions, tut mor" often onlv preee11t an
opportnnity for, embarraesing tf,e Gove,mment by protracied ;iil fifi, -f*
not-only
-heve tley tg !e -voagg without the berlifi[ of s system of oloeurr
$rch s, that uader which the
MsiD Estimst€r ore noted, but they hove to be
votedwell before
the oad of the ffnanoirl year during'tho-tury weets otthe

beginning of the eession.

If you turn to Durell,

page 47, you will find :
Supplementary estimates, when treated as customary aud as a matter of course,in-

stead of bein_g reetricted to occosions of un'foreseen
ao more
t,o destroy efiectual parlirlmentery control than n";, "orrtinjun"ios,
.if,""irairu"t -uthod
that couki be devised.

fu no o&so can it be held that f,his is an unforosoeu continsenoy for the
sreation of the Dovelopuront Fund. It goes on to sav :-.Thoy are, howovc, for one aervice or another annusry recurring necessities,

Nor can it be said that this Development rr.und. is an annuallv reeurring
necessity. X'urthor on :
They may be presented oither(d) tr'or a ftrrthor grant to a service alroady sanctionod and voted
for, or
(dd) For e grant for a further occasion of erpenditure arising
since theertimator
were proaonted(o) for expondituro oowly imposod on the oxocutive by stetuto,

to meot en unexpected emorgerrcy.
The particular items regarding *lr1qh a supplementary grant may be moved
have been specified by Durell.and- they are ja) further g".ant tor expenditure
nowly imposod on the executive by slatuto';'and (D) firrthergrant to moet
(6)

an unexpeoted.

emergeucy.

o-

i

gplorer DEvtrDoprrN!

ruND.

.$go

uot i|oing into the merits of this particurer problern. r will dLcuss
, ^.1",whon
=^ l&ter
r0
this matter is debated after your ruling. But r do submit
that this is a most extraordinary prooeduie t"
Ilooorrobte
Binanoo Minister wents to take'possession of go iakfis artl create
br,pgyr of a-supplementary grint with &n excess *r,i"r, a*, nota fund
aribe
budget_is presented. How do we know that this surplus
3,nr_^t}_",,"ew
w-lll.not drsa_ppear
IIow can my honourable friend anticipate the actuallitv

;;;;. li,

?

of the.surptus? rt can.only aiise at the ti*" *t* t-rr"";r.iT"diiiiii'r::,
g3t1**- jpirt^rrom this, how on earrh or under *h"i ioi, * pror6d*.
g: _lT,Ypecial Development Fund be taken as a supplementar). grant ?
r,e shorrlct come before.the Assemblq w_hen the n ain birdget is prlsented.
whv should he c.me
!r,-oysu-a lr.ir a{ii u/;;;;".Ti"roppr"menrary
My honourab-le
hie=nd has no,justifiiation io ,.t i,irt. manner
su"t?.
rn wnloh he l8 choosin-g to act. The Ifonourable Premier
says, , No'.
(Prani'9r.' r never *.ridr9). rn*--y-honourabre frt.rd-l; taking
up,o
neutral attitude. r hope the neuJral
that he t*[r. op will be with
on op.el *pd,_minrl.open to conviition.
"ititoa,rt-n"-ir;;;ilr-".rnviotion in
r-egard to the definition oI supplementary estimates,
he' wil *iirrair* tnl
demaad and come with this d6mand inliUe main budlet.

---

.-

-

tliniato.r
(T!u.Honourable Mr. }Ianohar Lar): r have
not, been able for-{inange
to follow the t'echnical arguments which have been.advanced
on the other side of rhe House. rnJ r.op" of supprementary
estimates
is unddtrbterily rimited. That cannot L"
a suppre-q,i",rtiooeitl'-rri*riry
. mentary estimate.refers to a demand for firther ;";-;;il;
has beaodre
noeesg&ry
_-uwing io certain unforeseen u"a otrrer" u;;r;iil".
That is
untloubtedly so. But I do not unaersb;d-tn"
creation
of this fund on the
"l:".tffi-ir*tu,
.strength of any t"crrni.auty. 'i;;;".rear first the
grountl so fa,r es esrimatii-g
i; ;;.;;4.
w; L.
convinoea
that a suftoiently lq.se3urpj,,s duri"g the year lgg?-gg
"trrrrtJiy
is arising to--i;;;
enabre
us to oonstitute this
Devel"opruent tr'und. i h;-;fi"
lreoiat
intimated to this Ifouse iir tno ctearest iossiUfe fanfriage
ture ftom this fund to be incuri;d f*iog the years#;;;.ry expendithat come wil be
.
ineurred naturallv with
the fuilest por.inru'.*"rtiJ;;;;;r;ovar of this
Eouse. rhe maiter fr1q
il
u"T,lii:nriJ.l ifl';o, Esrimate
of rncome and Fxpenditu.e. As a matter of fact the budset
has been
prtii*illT^overybody knows, on rho Isr of this-moo;i;,
I have rntrmated, and f.made ? lpecial and pointedr"'fur.o"" to it in ilv
spegch, that on the receipt'side out otitris
I$q*
-borresponding
plac-ed against beneficent de.paitment_-B sum- of
6 rakhs.
to that we have.praoed on tfie expenditure siae a-so;-'oi
oitu, broken
u_p into the various beneficent deipartmeuts
which would not have beeu
there but for this fuud.
Not only that, but it would be remembered that it was
pointed out
very stronglv iri rhis
the budger
{ouqe last June, when r *;;;;;ling

y; i#ffi

,;;j";;hffifi;.;

f;;.r-;#l;;h;iffi";

*r"!,H,iffi

,'*'r*iHiltTltl,?qnTj.iT:f

il$lri:#?jffi

pleint by honourabl
ifr ;
dbmplaint, that such targe surpl*s ;; "b.i"g rii;;;
;-;;g.
into
l,
our
balances from whicrr il yfr
po*iur" t,
ii
rt
was
to
"oii
carry out the wishes of the House that r i"qrir"alnto
"ihor.u il"J
"grirplrssiuilities of
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I Finanee Minister. ]
finanoral procedure, and studied how we eould make the best uss of this
large surplus that was arising in 198?'38, and after consulting the highest
financial authorities in this country, and I-if I may assure the Housefound myself in the con-pletest concurrence with thoso authorities, y-our
Governrnent decided to constrtute this fund. The object of this fund is
entirely admirable and one I trust every sirrgle member here must warmly
endorse.

Diwan Chaman Lall: We are not considering the object.
Minister for Finance : I know what you are considering. I am not
onconscious of that. I am perfeetly aware. Shelter is being sought
behinil an empty technicality. (lntemtption).
It is an empty technicality to assert that it is not open to ttris -tlouse
to constitute a fund. The object of the ftntl is adnirable and has received
wiile and whole-hearted approbation. I for one cannot concoive of any
srrall teclinicality based merely on zuch grridance es oru frienos opposito
can discover in the pages of Durrel on the ordinary normal ca* of what
sometimes is callerl over-spending. We are not here concerned witfr over'
apentling over and above what we ask this House to give us because more
6oney ii to be spent this year.. That is not tho objeet of the f.nd. Ono bas
to unr{erstanil the object of the fund to realise the complete fallacy that
underlies the technical objection raised. We have the money. Ih.e surplus
is there. Gove,rnment's word should be good enough for that. (Laughtet
from th,e Owosition benches). " Easy laughl,er. " But the fact is incontesiable. The ilone;' is there and the wish to devote it to a particular p.uposo and in order-that the pr,rpose shall be oarricd out fully and not, iI
i -"y say so, foolishly by squandering tlry money, but- spending it in the
most-fruitful possible rnanner, this fund is being created.

It[r. Speaker: What is the object of tbis funtl ?
Mini*er for Finance : The object of this fund is--during tbe next
five or six years by withdrawals from tbis fund, _to carrS' forward, as I
have expresied in very explicit language in the Memoranda, the work of
intensive rural uplift.

Sardar Hari

Singh:

Sir,

Minister for Finance:

I

I

rise to a point of order'
do hope that it is a genrrine point of order

gnd not an effort to interruPt.
sardar Hari singh : The point before us is that this demand is not
a sufiplementary demalnd. Ile has to deal with it from the legal point of
vierand not to state the object of the fund.

Mr. Speaker: Tho lfonourable Minister may proceed'
Minister for Finance : That is no point of ordel. what I would
rubmit tolhis House once again is this ; do not be carried away by tho mere
Ietter of the law as one disentangles it in the complicated oxposition of tfue
matter in thO pages of Durrel. This is a fixed fund from which year by ygar
during the peiiot that the G-overnment Prop.$e-s tu carry on this intensivs
prog"i-me-a withdrawal will be made, it will be submitted to this Ilouse
end corresponding €xpenditure will be made.

SP,EOIAIJ DEvEr.oi,MEIYT,

ruro.
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-Mly r say that the first withdrdwal frour this sun of EE lakhs is propoeed
estiprtes ror 1938.$9 that r plaoed before this Bouse on the
thgt_udget
!u
lrt ol Maroh. rt is nilt a suppleadntary'ddband for mou€y wauted <luriiry
tlie year in any narros' or oitnaty sdnse as one may iudee frou, a hasti
perussl oJ Durrel. It is not over-spend.ing of money,it*te the ourretl
y.eor..
raain object is two.fold. - Not to allow this monej to pass intb
.Tho
the balenees ond beconie idle money but to keop it alive for -use ulder the
g-uid,anoo and oontrol of this Eouse for an uiexceptioual and laudable
objec!. That _is the meaning of thu fund and r am not'aware of any teotrnical
rule that stands in the
its creation and the highest frnanoial odyisere
in rndia h.ev9 suppqr-ted-way.of
us in the oneation of this fund. The supplementary
demand is to enable this appropriation-in teohnical languald adttitionil
grant-to be -ade now. r am not aware of any teohnicality"wdich preveate
the Governnrent creating this fund.

.

Chand Bhargava: May f put oue quostion ? I want to
.know4.if gppirboney
had not b6en set aside by the creatlion of a speoial fund,
.this
*oll-d. it have gone to the re.,enues, to thc next year's surplJe ? would

anything have stoodin hi,s wa4 o{
1p9u{inq 6 lakhg f"o, tue benifioent tlepartments as he proposed to do out of this fuud ?

Minicter
from whioh

I

for Finance: This would

oould not haye exhumed i.t.

have gone into the balanoe

E
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other pwposes ;
wav $as to oreate a fund. As you kno,w we ereate tunds.for
We
oreate
any number
can
relief
fund.
*"'1"". sot for instance, the famine
-Why
wantetl
to oreeb
ye
to
oreato.
dooire
may
House
i;iirii this
yeor is that'
next
itdoing
of
j"unoture
insteod
"f-6"ai
prrti.olu,
thie
ifrirG"a at
would be ttifficult 1g exhume itif the money -"rg"J inlo b"alanaes, itr-eagon
is-that by- oreating that fund
iin"i-ir the hrst ,""od.- ffr" t"ro"a
bofore the House or askilg
demand
*oppl"*"ntary
*"a fri"gi"g this as u
to grs,at' us that moneY ol permission to take that money from the

lIsuse
and to put it into a fund, rve
orovincial balance or provinciai
"*cheqret
ar the same rime; becsuse a
House
il;;1fi;^r;"ift trr" ipproval of rhe
expenditure in-regard
additional
means
it
supplementaoy a"."ra,'i*1r*.
mone-y, also means that we
the
spent
h*o"
already
*Uirn
*"
iifi"ii.- ""
from the House antl the approval oJ the ]Iouse is neoessary'
*u"t [t monoy
of the House as well as of
"
F;;ih; two{old p"rpo*. ,i g.tti"g the app-roval
we had to bring
balances,
the
into
arrestins that, mone|-iio*"*.rgiiig
Now,
it does not
demancl.
entarY
.op"pt"it
u
fioo,"*u
ur
;ld";"f?r;'tn"
years,
three
or
or in two
;;;" th"t that fund wootd t " Jplnt in one year
for
treasury
as-a
morely
serv-e
** n".-f""" explained, iut that iund would
certain
out
take
year
will
wo-.
Every
the work which *" h"r" in view.
&re takin-g
8nm. Next year, as- fointua out by the Finance Minister, weside
es well
exponditure
the
it
into
putting
anrl
iuna
of
trrat
six lakhs out
that is
b_e
balanced'
may
.Now,
;; th"l".o*".ia.^r" ifr"t tfie budlot
quite
cleat
il
I
have
nop"d
I
tho technical siile of the question
T?d9
"t
and
balances
into
merged
be
would
it
monoy
tliat
tn"t if we did not arrest
year when
were
last
lve
as
pretlicament
s**"
beerr-i,
tii"
*. *""fa nare
provincial balauces. With
some of our surplus t-*f*"r" *"rgtd into the
doubts-let me inform
some
*lro
;;;;;il;;t i, p'**io"far matter I h"d
heav)'
this
trr-ing'
propriety
of
the House-** ,rg"ri*-ite teolnicat
-(Hear'
qlogt it,
ao,intr-i-- ""t o ir*ooi"r, but I know somothing this
funtl
to
oroate
first thought ifr*t it -*y not be'apProPriato
Ministor
through this channel. TherefoielI ooUeague,.,tht
6hs

iftd;t;*"
;Ji;;

^Fi"*::"
.""r"it"a if," t igfr"J ""ifrority. He oonsult-ea the Accountant-General
It was after t'hey
the
Auditor-General.
oorrrottra
he-atso
u"a i Lai.ve
to
the llouse that
presented
which I havo
t *a *aorr.d this point oi
"i.*
this Ilouse'
demand
* p,;'iil-;p i,r tfi"-form of a supplementarylefor,e
we did
since
and
demand
a
is
it
iherefore
and
Now we are asking to, *""V
js
detaud'
a supplementary
,roi *.t to, it whe"n ifte tra["t was present, it
Our other sbjeot,

*" Lru"hore important object,-iJ I have explained'
gr" upf.o*iot tr,*'Ho"se and so far as the merits of the

i;;h"t;;;;ird
would possibly challonge it'
oage are ssnssrnod, f t"t'ie'u" no one in this llouse
'- M"liL Barkat Ali : May I ask for somo information ? 'We ate really

understand
verv srateful to the Eo"r*JUf" Premier for his speech. As.I
lakhs
sixry-one
is
rhis.
position
rhe
ffirf;ffi;bi; F;;;;;-uioirt"r,
fund.'
to
a
special
iJin" *rpf", uoa ooioi t61f; tt h[Us is_being transferred. that if we do not
Minist[r is this:
th;ilffi;t, of tne ld;,i Finanaedevelopmeut
fund, it nr,rust necessarily
i**i#it..e fS fakls to tn" rp.riut
the technical position ?
is
thet
balances.
pr"ri".i*i
;il; t"6 t5e geoerai
MinisAnother point, is, whether it is not open to the flonourable Finance
provincisl
rhe
from
rurur
r-s
tu.
lgenerel
t"

Jil1"bi;H;#il;;[;;;;
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it*ith

ibalances egain antl ooustitutd
thtrr*'yom'ido.a ryflartfrnd.
My learned"friend has admitt€d thot no&hing-of-thi8.ls fot"e t+.Uep","1
this yea, end even as regards next year it is only I bqt tE! it gpingto be
spenl and is going to be-shown onihe income side and on'tho expentlityr.e
silfe of the b;dg;;. Therefore what I have not,been abb to Enit€rstud i8
this. This is a"sopplementary grant for -thg present ;reart Now, is i!
possible to have a^s'upplemenlary gra,nt which it Tot qg-mg ]o be spmt.on
. any particular item
1Ur*, t"m1. You may be right in constituting
yoio Sp."ial Developmeirt Fund, but you oan certainly -constitute this
iuna frtU the nexi ye&r'B budget. Why constitute it to-day in the form
of a supplementary giant, unlessltis not open to-this llouse to take a'way
the 55 lakhs from- t[e general provinoial balance ?

i'

,

Sardar Sampwan Singh: fhis question has been disoussed and more
or less tG *froi" fto"r. *"*-. io be unanimous on one point that so far as
technicalities and canons of finance ale ooncerned, this item should not
come as a supplementary demand.

Premier: I

said nothing of this

kintl.

This is the only way

it

shoulil

come before the House.

sardar sampuran singh: By

a resolution and not by a supplementary

demand.

out to my honourable friond that you ca-nnot
May I point
^a
.
by resolution bu,t you can by a regular -demand. for
"pproprirt6-Loney"
giant.- It must come in the form of a demand.
go
sardar Sampuran sinsh: one thing is certain a3d you oannot
taking
are
we
that
stated
Minister
,gnii-rt it.- Th. iloililbl.-Firrro""
, sf,elter behind more teohnicalities. Again he has said that we do not want
to be carried away by the mere lettJr of law. This is exactly wha! the
Honourable Finance Minister saial. I took these words out of his mouth
and noted them down. If we are not here to observe these t'echnioalities
of law and the letter of law I am afraid there will be confusion and everything witl go wrong in this Ilouse.
Premier: That is why we have come with a supplementary dgmand'
sardar sampuran singh: You have also said that if we woro to follow
this procea"re w"-*iU tuo"-to follow the canons of finance. Theso aro

Preqier:

.

your

word.s.

Prenier: Your words ?
Sardar Sampuran Singh : Your words'
Premier 3 I am afraiil my honourable friend did not follow me'
sardgr sanpwan singh: I have noted them down and we oan then
compare them.

Premier: The honourable momber is basing his arguments oE Eome'
tbing i-aia-"ot r*y. What I e&id was tfiat we have to work ths6o.things;ildai"iio the right ."ooor of finaace. I itid not use the word " not."

t["ot iuis iB d striot ac'corilanie with the canons of finance'
$lrdorsemnqr'enrsiqgh: Tlat is eractly so' Wo are trying' to
,{qV,thg o&nons. of fipaeoo :

i-*U

fol

B2
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p15ipi"1' 3 Nq we are trying to follow themr
' sarrilar sannirrag singh: .Perhaps you have changed your views.
Premier: I think it has dawned upon you now.
Sardar s.-ampuran si"sh :- r wourd request my honourabre friend not
. unnecessarilv
to
interrr:rpt
I hav'e only tt ,ot*lt o". ir,ing
that is
the only. justification- tiat T.-.
"nd
has b;;p;if""*ard by the other
side
that this
-*"
was surplus po_nef which we had duiing the last y*o, o"J
wauted to
uge it for this Iaudable object and therifor. ** ui. .ru,iti,lg
o'n.*
head of
demand
.,

and

it

should be passed.

Premier: f am sorry to,interrupt- my.honourable friend again but
there is again some
in trir *i"a. N;ily said that
this money wag gaved-misapprehension'
from= rast year. This amotrnt .o.,riJ, of several
o,+v the monoy which was saved last
il"-o."ol
t;;jt"il'io.ina", several
rrems rncludmg what we are to get from tho Government
of India.
sardar samp.ran singh : rs it not a surprus money from the Iast
.ye&r's estimates ?- I mean E"oent year.
Premier: Last year. and current
are quite different things.
-year
honourabte friend does not know even tfiese
,r;;;;;;;;ilJ"ot nrrurr"". My

sardar SaEpuran si"sh: \yhat r mean to say is that in view of
the;;;;.;; ielrrnicatiti". uJa- tnui they do uot
-.r" letter of law and that they do not want to
bring this item undei thl stuict canons of fr;r;;; I *ili
,Jy-;orhing more
parriamentary
than read

-

these admissions that
want to be Ied away py

Gril;;tD;;;'pd; 49:-

a few lines from

The fact that circumstances have unexoectedly increased the
revenue since estimates
were made doee.nor in fteelf lustiry supptem;;;r"y-*i;;;;ie.
The surplue
should be.trcated_in the
and bc taken i, in"'irti.H#
"e"ogiirud'manner
of the nationa-r debt. supprementary
lo"L;;';;";*
objectionable
than an exctss voto.
".ti-utu"
.

P;emier: fhat is what

we have done.

Mr. sucaker : May r- request the honourabre occupants of rreasury
benches nol to make reilarts, as irey are misunderstood
and create heat.
sard.ar sampurap sfush 3- r wourd not Iike to submit to
.
the dogmatic
-"oot
views of the Treasury b_e_nch6s that if this surprus *;;;y
;
into a special fund it-wil-Terge into the Laranles f* id ru*t-i.r""orr,r"rted
and the
Government will not be able t6 take it out l;te;;;. -- "-"
Premier: II[av r know if the honourable member is speaking on the
point of order

? r[ is a ,91r nililrr ;"""il;;i .i[i.i'""a"f"*oora fike ro
i. aG"rr6ffifi;t'of o"de" or the
merits of the case.
ollJ
the
point
of order fi t, il;irJo*r.a, then r
.rf
think we should remain
know whether the honourabrl meilbi"

wit[in the strictest ,oonor* ;f th" ,"bj;ct before us.
Sarrlar Sampuran Singh: You are forestalling me.
illr. Speaker: f cannot allow that dialogue to go on.
Premier: The honourable member should not meddle in these thiogr.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan: As a
r ur",; iirt"ned ca,refulry
, the
,,R.j.
to
speeches made on.this question of.rargan
foint
matter of
fact some

of the honourable meibers insteah or "i;;;;.1;,
5r* ."rn"i"iiteir remarks
:to the point of order have gone to the merits ;t;;;.
ilinientantt the

"f
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'

position is this. My honourabre
friend Djwan chaman rrall has raired eu
objection that rhe
iu"-ulilir'to give them
permission to ser aoart ss rarrrs
"rr
year in
order to creato fTd ror

dr';;;;;;;;-rkhti"
ou;;ili";G;;;;h;;enr
,
i[.-*.iri* oi tn, zamindars. Ihe Government

is not.going to spend

"p.""y o"i ,il r]ir#e'iJnf,lTf,Jii';r"Tl

ffi?ht''"t*#.trrhH#Ifdli"i*fl ry;,jffil#i,l,."ti:iq#
sonally would reiuest

;'o\to-kintrry'-"ria*- whether the Government sre
not authorized tddo-so.
rr tn"y
n"#authorizod to do so, under what

"i"
,;ff
:,Ji'f
.ffi
*,:i[,tr#J,",#t-f,
]flll,xf
lif
"
ffi I,i*itrtr"ll
under which'he raises ui* ,u;".ti"".

i'u.,,"ui_Tt
of a supprementary grant
-House
is that the Government can io*" ter*"
'uli-ro" permission
the
to allow them to spend poney il;;it"m
"ra
which tuey aia not anticipate
. while thev.presented.tn. uragJt.- ,G;";;fr,
,", anticipate that there wourd be any"savint
;;;h" tuno of d5 rakhs within
the
present finauciar vear-, Thereforsfhui
tn" go,r.**r"ia"
is this. My
honourabte friend" *u ,g."" iilr;
""* entiiled to
il;b;""rrment are pg{ectry
ask the rlouse to giveihem-;;;;.;;
to spend
which the.v courd nfi,e includeii" tr,"'u"aeet,'bJ ss turn. oo any items
i;J;;;"# doing thar
the Government ask that the H;;;#ailow
transfer instead of retting trrir *""ryl1prr. them to make a sort of book
to create a new fund. tr.reto"" io Lv irmut"They set asido this dE rakhs
opinion this can be permitted as expenditure. I do
r***Lh-ether you are going to give your
ruling on the point.
"oi
l[r. Speaker: No, I am not groirrg any ruling.

'a;;il;L;'.liiu

- . F"i" Ghazanfar Ali I(han: Kindry see that the Government are
within their rights in asking th.lil;;o*arow
them to spend
rakhs,
to spend but just.to
, uooh-transfe" from one headRs.to55anothe*
^"-?-t,
and create a fund which -rt"
the Governmont want to increase in the subsequent years to the extent of zs lakhs
an<t out of which amourrt tnry want to
spend money for the uplift of tn"7"*irrJu"r.
Diwan Chaman I1$I:
Qnfy one or two points I wish to refer to..
ppq,!er,
I
wisr,
to
Ti*tt,
ernment of rndia Act. I walt my ;;;;ttention ro section 8t of rhe Govhonouiable friend the
Finance Minister
-Tl?i"r.o'why
to pay special attent]9,1,to,p#*a.g
t-nis sectio*
I

il;;

*.

"t
;xtffi *:,iTJi,"r""-:jo"tn":Tjt.t"HiiT"ilL""*,lF;i'H#:i
the rlouse,

ilt i;;; stated what he stated aud the.
rtulei wtrat he did state that we must
not try to bind ourserves to
"of[u".
the ;.;;i&"" of raw or technicalities.
tte
Honourable x'inance
olherwise he wbuld
flonourable Premier woutrd
Minister

Mhi*er for Finance:
Diwan

*iu il'*""J"'out that h"

yes, but in a context.

"rd'th;;

expression.

C*Al{l-:

from the Finance Minister ir is ah ob_Cqming
servation of a most senous Deture.
Ullrh.* the Finance Minigfer to rie himsslf strictly,itnm

to

u,G;;;ii,*ii#,:ffi
".*,.fr,11:.
i:.y,Tlri,*"ffffi ;llff i;f #i*ll,

puNJAB r,lolgr,Arrvo
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lDiwan Chaman Lal.l

1il h, ;J;;t

ilH
;ry

aiov breaches of the law or breaehes of technicalities.
"uo.i'
not know his. job, it is about time that he made'
iin.
does
htrffi
""a
[".* tt " ;ou. Section 81 saYsf"; ;;h;;h;
Pro'
..If
'
respect of any financial year furthor expenditure from the revenues of the

'

ru
in

'::#**:"

;;"-.;;i;;;;""a

'to"6

the expon'liture thorptofore aut'horisetl

Those are very expressive terms employ.l i" the Government of India
The Govemmrrri r* come forwarit iitn a supplementary grant only
."ep"rt of expenditure already authorised and over and above that ex-

Act.

i"

Ii there are five hundred items of expendi'
will be authorised by th-e Ilouse antl if any
which
irr" in the ordinarv butlget
gome
further expenditure is reluired in respect of those items, then they can
honourable
my
bars
This
grant.
forward by means ot-r"*oppl"*.rtiuryirl."a ."fi""1v ii rr" *1r 5ost tiste., to ihe argum_ent regarding the financial
p""aitirr. alreatly ,"tt o"i."a.

prop"iety rel#ng to ttris particular demand. I started by -stating thafi
pror"dure, . this cannot be corrsidered strictly
Lccirairrg to parliame"l,u.y
"supplbmentarv '#"t.
There is no difficulty- for my honourable
to be a
ttris'plrticular method by means of a resolution. My
. foiend in oiiiisirrg
honourable friend, Raii Ghazanfar Ali, says that no money.is to bo spent
but only authority oi'lt.-ffo"re is requir_eh. If o-nly authority is required,
then itis not a supplementary grant. You can, !I meaos of a resolution'
ask the Ilouse to pLimit you io'utilise the money in this manner. I would
submit further, it -v hJnourable friend remains unmoved' regarding the
iectrnicality or-legality of this procedure. I want to direct his attention to
tUe fro"isL, of iec*Lr.81 of ihe Government of India Act which debars
ti* iro* utilizing this procedure that h-e has adopted. Section 81 of the
Govemment of India Act is further as follows:a
The Governor ghall cause to be laid before the Chamber or Chambers supp-leTentary
prosta,temont li.*rir*-in" esiimated amount of that expenditure' and the
vieions of tfr" p"""-"aios eections shall hove effect in relation to th&t Btatement
tfr.i t *"" efioct in relation to the annual financial
antl that #il,iii;;r
statement ,rrd t'h" expenditure mentioned therein'

therefore, submit that legally m"v frientl is out o{-gou'!' ]VIy honourable frientt co*ld not create a iew-head which he could tlo in the ordinary
budget.
means t'hat
Premier: If my honourable friontl,-by quoting sectiona 81'
supplementary
shap-e--of
in
ttre
can be brought
oo o"* item of
thl Elouse, then I beg reipectfully to iliffer from him because'
demantt before "*p.oditr""
had been the position, we would have been able to speld no money

I,

if that

in the year. That is an absurd position. What it means
;;-;;;;;vices
,, If in respett of any financial year furihe-r expenditure from the
here is that
the provinice becomes necessary over and above the -pxpendi'
;;;;;i
time,
i*.-tno"tofore'authorised", ,t.e., expenditure authorised up t9 that
the
form'
in
come
it-any iurtner expenditure is necessalry, then we must

amount
of a "supplementary ilemand. Now we have to appropriate this
Appropria'
(A
r:oi,ce:
I{ouse.
the
putlefore
m"a
fffi;#'t;i".i"f
is a surpluP lld*we appropriate that
tiltr ilt expentliture)."ndThis
'When we come to tho
Ilouse for getting sanosurolus for creitins a fund.
the butl-ge!. You have
of
siales
both
on
;ffi|fi;- op."ai?"rq ii witt come
antl then it will be'
sitle
reoeipt
on
the
come
;;"il;; iU6 Uoag.i.' It will

'
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-shorn on the expenditure side under various heads' That js how we oan
-If;; [;,e it in the balance you.gJ frn-{ that at the
bolanoe the buttget.
but that doe* not
end of the year tU"". #tt'UJ*rpfirt of Zf likhs on one siale
neoersarilymeanthatnextyearyourrncomewillboS5lakhsmoreunlegs"
funds f; a purpos". That is the aooounting system.

;;il;;df"1;-rh"

MiniiterforFinancg3IwouldjustanswerthequestionofMalik.
position
Ali. In his g;";;ilp;.itio" oi the matter, so fer- al my question

Barkat

a 6efinite
p.*.Jif-yiil#il| ht- but he asked me and
this fund wero
i" the balanae 9f sa11937-38,
out-of ]|e'
sum
a
oertain
take
to
i;;ffi;'"p*-;;-;
side ? M'y
revenue
our
on
it
put
antl
balancds as it becam";;;#y
,
tn"'urtances, take a sum out antl put it
&nswer is No., y";";;;;;litfrom your balanoegas a part of your t""""* t"r"ipt' You cannot take out
receipt side' I
your
o+
& sum of money ,"a"iii ffi"r"y putti'"t" {e?r
complete answer'
is coneerned, f
that if this money n*a [o"E
not created, would

[Ui"t tfr"t tfre positioJis now perfectiy clear anrl that is the
ll[r.Speaker:Idonotp.roposetogivearulingbutwisht-oplacebeforo.
tooks we use
the Ilouse what standard writers sa'y on the point' Ip thg
as tollows:overy day a supplementary or additional grant is d'efinod
(a)HouseofCommonaManualo!-Procedure.6thEitition,section22g._ltnostimato
grant vhoumust be ptuu""i"J fot a suiplemootary or additional
rl)theamountnamodintheordinaryostimateBforaparticulargerviceisfoua&.
--1;bu
yoar

'-'

i;fficient

for the purpose of the current

;

-;"idr"y
(2)whenaneedarisesduringthocurrentvoarforexpenditureuDonsomen6,w
"i"
(P as ee
for thaf,
uu.oi""llt lTlil.pii"t

rh.;

ia

".ii-"iu.

201,202\.

(b) The Proceilure of thz

House

of

Commons bp

vear'

Can'pion'-(1) The most usual kind

ai'the beginning of oach
of .rpptu-trr1l'"y--".tia1rt"r o.u tn*E p""-6"i.a session.
Thlv are, frankly,.
or
ttru'p-*io"e
eetimates
geeeion in respecl of tho
as orii financial sve'

roililiii#ti.i

r"d*.r"""i-#'ifrti""ii-'""iaa, before tho oommotroo'
5 or-6 months
to b; $iry"
"ni*i.i'r
"p
ot tut
ment""qri"i^tt"ifr-l?;
vJ"r-io *ui"n-ir"!
t**r*Tl;?,ffi?;i,,*Jfi"fg:
supplementaries is norinally- itt-""9 !
appro.to ue p"sslt trt'"i'iir"-"ria of the dnancial yeor, and such,money is
aou to

tu-

priatedbythoAppropriationActpn'uJai"il.i"amesesEionbutinthofollow.
ing finalcial Year.

(2)Theotherkindofsupplementary.estimatoiseomotimescallodan..adfitionol,,
in the.
. ostimeto, ;"d;-;;d; .o,,"y- fo, uoJ"'"u* u"nd-of expeuditure arising

;;;;;i

aG si,me finan"ial

ve

*r

'

(Pasu 236'37 ')

estimate nioy be
(cl Patliamcntary Ptacti'ce bE
''J Btr Erelcine May'-A supplementary
iir'"'av dnctioned bv Parlia'

fr;f";;;il;;""

presentod

'u*i",i for thd curreat finoncial yoarn
"iffi'ffi
f-r"""ay aemaniled
sinoo
"[,iilil;;h;-.-"r f"".! o"*.io" fo. expentliture that hae arisea
newlv imposed
;ch',as-o"peuditurc
i".rioo*l
p"*uoiiioi-li-tn"
tu"
jiffir"l;;;;;;;6
"$i-;1;":
;;t"i;, o" to-gryi tho cost created bv ac
upon the

ment, in
or for a g.i"t*"*."a-Ui

:htl,t,:tr-Ji-,*iixt*-*r*rj**;iy*a.."anexistingeervice'
neceslsery ovor
' -- fo"thu, uipiaitrr* from tlie rovetruos of the Provinoo becomoe
'lit)BedzionsloJtheQoetetn-m'dtt'toflndiaAct'-lfin-respect-of*yfinancialyeor
yeor, tho Govsrnor
that
for
authorised
and abovo'i"#"?i""iit.i"-irr"r"t"r"*
ghall couso il;
i"iJi,;f.L-itu b["-u"" or chambers a supplementary stat&
of that expeniliture'

mont showing ihe estimated emount

TheexpreBBionisdefinettinmany-otherauthoritativeworks,.b"}'t
-n*"
ilecitle

have not got those
lor itself.

*"*r

tto* i

leave

it to the

House

to
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Me,ncx, lggg.

Prcnicr: Tve are very grateful to you. (a ooice: Ho has
oome to
your rescue). you must give us the
oredil fr;:t"dyi"gi'rru'inor, position
before brinfiing anything'beioii ;l;-ii*.r.
rt #rr'rti.i very carefirly
studying the various tec[nicaritier ,"a
iu"
airirJiilffi;
we thought it
appropriate to brin_g- it before the House.
"tt
seeiii,"f**i.t,
w^
r arso had
been consulted)._T'he fact is trrrt-ft. rurr
'expenditure.' The q,estion is whether difficurty arises over the word
it.is;!i;;t"'il" .p""t this year.
My suggestion is that'we a-re going io rp.oa ss'rrfu,
ooiJr"tnu provinciar
revenueB to create this fund;uit ai
we cieated th.l;;;;"uief fund. you
are aware, sir, that we crea[ed that fun_d,
*. pri ;fi i"-iurt fund and
we spent out of that furrd every year. ffrrt
irra, ,, ;Iou-fno*, Sir, wag
created last, vear and we have pui
i"l;
i;;;'fr"i.""rrio* it is up to
-orr.o
this rlouse [o sanction-;h..""ii;dtiriJ oot
or that tuni. lv. ruy on our_
selves this restriction that if *; *;;t
; spend out of this fund we come to
the House and we p"l
tte
uudgeiL"loin
sides-boiii-;;;. receipr and
il House f,as got thofurrei
expenditure side ; an{, the
,[r,]'r" iirruss and even
vote as regards that item.
In the teehnical s-en:,",".|
we are_spending money from our
lh" word,
revenues
for a cerr,ain prrpose. So,
6 r. u.
we want to
^provrnoral
create
a fund for work in^rurar ,r.-u..' rt is -not
'
necessary
that tbe whore amount.sho,ra be_rr*
so *" ;;;;;"" it;"i"**ry that a
fund should be created q*,tq tr,i pi*""t
financial
should.be put in that fund. Yo,
_year and the money
.rirot, force anybody
to spencr the whore
amount. r submir that rhe House has got
tne ruflesij";;;i; do that if ir
were permissibre considering our
.rp.r"aitrre ;il; iJrioor't urar. sop
we decide. thar we ire ;"Gil; to prace
the surprus of bE rakhs
l-olilg
or
rupees about rhe end of
.the "o-ir"g yeL i"ih;;;;.r ,pri#i""a, and. we
allow that surnr,s ro remain
,"f;J.'d,'il;;;ff;;; #iil'ou,uoce that
would come nixt vear. we wanteJ-io
ur...t that and we can arrest that
by coming.hel"
opening
,
.r"*-iorri.wlorey-i, ffi;i;"ffi spent so far
-r,ra
as provincial balances
are concerned. w, ,r-. ,irr;";d il';#
it out again
next year and seek the sanction of the
House, just as we do in the case of the
famine relief fund and severar ,trru, ir"ar,
which we have created under
the old

constitution. r do
tu""" i, ,.y-"nllti* IriL tu"t poirt
"ri tni"lof view. Technically
ii--i,
*o'.*p"rditure and there is not the
1r"tios,
slightest doubt about it,
u-""ui." y"" t"t"'"*rj;;ftffiyour
pocket
and give it to somebody else to 6;p itMaliL Barkat Ali :, May f know, Sir, what the position
is ? I take it
that.this Ilouse.un ot.Ug, prrty;;;;y iilegalit.y.
As you have been
pleased. to point out that the ,ppr.ip"i"tioi
of EE lakhs of rupees is not an

expenditure during the^current- y.u, *iiti"-t_il
expression
as used in section gI of the Government
t"ai" iri,=rr,""'*y respectful
submission is whether it.is your r"ri"gro,
tL""1---vv'v'vusurv.
interpretation ur
of the
urr
executive
which is going to prevail. -

ilJil; ;ffi;

r[r'

spea]er

:

"

r-have given no

ruring. r have simply quoted from two
or three standard works. The decision
".ii, oo.," *itn tfr."rrtor".
MsHk Barkat AIi : I draw your attention to rule 21. It
says_
.,

Ihe

Spoaker shatl decide

all points of order rihich may arise and his ilecicion
ehn, be
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llr. Spcaltcr: As I a,m not an expert finenoier, t&e Eouse or the ocou'
ptttts of Treasnry benchee, may deciile the mstt€r.
MaIiL Barlat AIi: The Eouse is left in the dsrk. Nothing is er'
ploined to the House. Have you come to the conolusion that this is realli
an illegal demand ? Wilt you allow the whole Eouso to be made a party to
this iUegality ? If this is a,point of order, I beg of you to grve your ruling,
so that the matter may be decided one waJr or the other. Ihe Treasury
benches may seek some other legal method of appropriating this amount.
May I take it that this is not thJonly wey to legallytonstitute this fund?
Other methods, by means of resolution, etb., may bo resorted to. If thie is
the position es you have been pleased to elaborate and olarify with the
wealth of authority at your command, then what is this Ilouse going to tlo ?
ll[r. Speaker: I think we should proceed to discuss the demand on
rnerits. If any one feels so advised he may resort to a court of law.
Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : After your
very lucid exposition. may I be p;ermitted to deal with the merits of this question ? No doubt, you will pennit me to say one word regarding your last
remark. It has been decided by us that we shall take your advice and
move in the proper manner in regard to. this matter before the X'etleral
Court, if necessary, in order to get a proper ruling.
l\[r.

Speaker

: I have nothing more to say.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: That is a different, matter. We may seek your
advice and make you a party. This fund has been constituted by my
honourable friend and I notice that full effect of propaganda that oan be
utilised by my honourable friends opposite, has been utilisetl by them in
order to boost this new departme of theirs in utilising, as they say, the sum
of 55 lakhs of rupees for the purpose of rural benefil.. I notice that first of
all we have this supplementarygrant, then I notice this explanatory statement
on page 12 of the explanator.v'memorandum and then I notice that not
content with this st&tement, thb Honourdble Premier, apparently suffering
from an inferiority complex regarding propaganda, goes out of his rvay altl
repeats word for word what the Eionourable Fiuance Minister had alreatly
stated on the floor of the lfouse regarding the budget, in the shape of an interview with an organ of the Unionis[ Party-1h" Cit:it and, Mi,kturg
Gazette. (A aotce: That is the intention.). My honourable fiiend say"s,
'fhat is the intention.' Thoir intention is -merely to beat the drum.
(lrelruter': I[hy not ?) All drums are empty (Cheeri). There is no doubt
about the intentions of the unionist Party. - tuirse intentions aro also empty
without content (Cheers).
- Minicter for Elucation: If the drums are empty, we will only beat

them.

C.hamtrn LaIl: You merely beat the drums. but do nothing.
- .Diwan
rn
his interview with the representative of the ci,vil ani Mttirary Gazefri,

the Eonourable Premier

I

said:-

eholl rqerd tho euocoso of thie programme as the most important schievoEent of
By pa,rty in the sorvico of 0be province.

,

i

;.lrMost importent aohievement! My honoursble friend will not bo,go,
Tiuiog to shout here whea r have expliined the purport of this stetodrelt.
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My honourable friend says, 'I shall regard the sucoess of this progfeuun€
ss the most important achiovement.' This fund is s fund which iq going to
be utilised by him in six years. It consists of a surplus plus 11'4 laBhs
givon to us by the Government of India as our share under the award. Out of
tl$g fund they want to utilise 6 lakhs for the purpose of mral reconstruction,
which will start, according to their statement, not this year but in 1989.
I will show my honourable friends that what I am stating is correct il
ny honourable friends will only see what the position is. My frientls will
aee what 'we are doing, and yet we are told that the Cougress provinces ero
doing nothing compared to what we &re doing. (A tsoi,ce: So, that is where
the shoe pinches). It pinches you. I will tell you how it is proposed to
spend these 6 lakhs during the course of twolvo months starting from next,

Yeer'

Rs.

Tmprovement of rural water

Agricultirral

supply r.

1,00,000

..

1,00,000

improvement

Consolidation of holdings through the Co-operative

Department, ..

50,000

Consolidation of holdings through the Revenue De-

partment
Co-operative activities
Industries

50,000
50,000
50,000
50,000

Education
Public llealth . Meilical
General

purposes

50,000
40,000
10,000

.!

!.
'Total

50,000
6,00,000

If you consider this item, Mr. Speaker, in regard to the population of
tho province, you will como to the conclusion-I am uot a mathematician,
my honourable friend the Finance Minister is a better mathemat'ioian.that it will oome to '024 of a rupee per head per year. And this is the great
boon that my honourable friend is going to confer on the province ! It goes
on increasi.g by a sort of geometrioal progression. Tho first year it is 6
lakhs, the second yeat 72 and the next 18 and so on.
Premier: Sir, the guillotine will be applied at 6-15, and I hope that
I shall be allowed to get threo or four minutes to answer that question.
Diwan Charan Lall: Mr. Speaker, as far as the Congress provinces
,&re concemed, just look at the position. What is the position qua lhe
Congress provinces ? Here we have Madras figures for the beneficent de'
portmenta-not 6 lakhs to be spent in twelve months but a sum of 86|
lakhs to be spent in twelve months, an extra amount over and above the
buCmt. Tflqet is the extra ehoutrt that my honourable friend hss
sqmtiPsd)?

a
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Preoicr:

Fotty-one lakhs ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: As far as oxpenditule ou benefi.cent departments is concerned it is 16lakhs more this year than it was last year. That
is the total expenditure that my friend is wanting to spend on the beneficent,
departments. Let my frientl read the oxplanatory memoranda and ho
will eee what the figures are. He will find on this map-Beneficent departments expenditure last year 312 lakhs, and 328 lakhs this year, an
incroase of 16 lakhs.

Here are the Bombay figures. Thirty-five lakhs on prohibition antl 39
Iakhs on villagos-new expenditure over and above the expenditure that they
spent in the last budget. Bombay is spending I.16 lakhs over and. above
what that province spent last year on the beneficent departments as against
lGlakhs here. And the six lakhs out of the Special Development X'und
is less than double the amount paid to a, handful of ministers and their
secretaries as fheir salaries ! This is the great achievemenl of the Premi6l's
party on which he would pride himself. This is how the Punjab lbads ! The
Punjab leads in toadyism. That is all the Punjab leads in (Cheers).

Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan): There
two minutes. I do not want to take the time of the

are only one or

House.

If

my honourable friend thinks that he has helped the

Congress

provinces to get out of that dilemma, I think ho has failed badly, for the
-simple reason that the figures he has quoted rogarding expenditure, as he
knows perfectly well, are telescopic. When the budget was presented last.
June the honourable members knew perfectly well that we had given an additional 24 lakhs for the beneflcent departments, and to that additional 25
lakhs we added another 17 lakhs, which means an additional 41 lakhs for
the year. My honourable friend the member for L,abour who poses to be a
friend of the zamindars would not liko to liston to what we are going to do for
the zamintlar, he does not even care to listen to me. We want to spend
monoy on the villagers. We do not want to go about merely saying that
a,re in trouble and tlifficulties. We want to show them our praotical
sympathy by spending money on them, by spending additional 41 lakhe
as compared with 1936-87 budget. But that is not all. These 41 lakhs
inolude 6 lakhs und.er the beueficent departments this year, and another
6 lakhs would be addod, that is 12 lakhs above the annual grant next year
and lS lakhs the following year and so on, and that in addition to 41 lakhg"
It will be telescopic increase and not static increase. So it comes to this,
that while Madras is spending 30f lakhs, we &ro spending a great deal more.

they

Il[r. Speaker 3 The question

is-

.

That the itom of Rs. 65,00,000 on account of Constitution of a Special I)evelopment
Funil be rtducod by Rs. l0l.

The mati,ut, was lost.

llr. Spcaler; The question isThat a gupplementery sum not oxcoeding Rs. 66,12,200 be grantod to the Gloveruor
to ii6froy the ihargee that will come in oourm of po5rmoat for tbe yee,r ending
Slet Mer&, 1938, in reopect of MiaoollsnoouE'

ffu

molinn uas co,rriail.

t

.rzs

puNJAB Luorsrrarrvn

agguuBr/y: [ 8no Menos,

The tollowing nnttons wue prut Jrarn the Chait and, ailapteil

1988.

:-

I-roeNs eNo AoveNops.
Thot a supplementary sum not exceodin€l Rs. 3,47,&10 be grantod to tho Govornor
to defray tho charges that will come in course of payment for the year euiling

3lat March, 1938, in

a

respect of Loaru

to

-..T;r"::';ted

to the Govornor to defray tho ohargoe

Municipalitios and Ailveoces to

Cultivators, etc.

Ttiar a roken su- ooo

in course of peyment for tho year eading 3lst March, 1938, in
that will como"*"diorespect of Police.

Crvrr,

'Wonrs.

i'hat a token sum no excee<ling Rs. I0 be granted to tho Governor to dofray tho
ehorges that will come in couree of paymt'nt for the year ending 31et Mamh,
1938, in respect of Civil Works.
Thn Assembly then ad,jaumed

tit

2-90 P.M. ott Frdilu11, 4th March, 1938.
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{

19BB)

Grnr,s Scnoor,s ,rr K.c.M!,rJrA rN l:yer,r,pun Drsrnrcr.
*1912. Munshi Hari tal: wilt the Honourable
Minister for Edu.
.cation be pleased to state(a) the numbor of girls schools at Kamalia in the Lyallpur distriot;

(b) whether two of

th_ese schoor', i,.e., the Arya girrs' school end sikh
girls' schoor at Kamalia have been sanlti;red auy grant-in-aid
to be paid ann-uaily by the Kamaria Municiparity ;"ifio, whother
it is a fact that the grant sanctionod. f6r tdese
schools has
not been paidly the said committee for the last many years
if so, why, and the action, if an._v, intendod to be taken"in the;

ma,tter

?

Parliamemary secretrry (Mrs. J. A. sliah Nawaz) : r regret that
-.the ansn'er to the question is not'ready.
Munshi Hari Lat : Whon will it be ready ?
Parliauentarry secretary: As soon as ir, rvill bo read.y it wilt be
"

communicated.

Diwan chaman LaIl-: when did the honourabro member recsive
nuJtfr, ;6l,t:

notice. of this question.? Ma.q. I enquire for how many auy,
mont been awarb of this question on-the agend.a p"p.r"? "

Secretary s rt takes somo timo to colloct the in" Parlia-ls,Irtary_
Iormatron.
\vhen the honourable rnember has been told that &s soon aS
t!g. r".t h'is ready it will be comm.nicated to him, ho ought to be satisfied
with it.
Diwan chaman LaIl: May I ask the honourable. member if she is
.aware that communicating a
leply regarding a starred quostion rotrs this
Ilouso of
supplernentary questiois

f

LaIa lhchbandhu Gupta: rs not a fortnight's notice
"

suffigient, b;r the Government

Prcnier:

.collected.

?

consideroil

Not always. It, dopends on tho informatiorr rvhich is to be

GneNr-rr-..ro ro Anve putnr prrusxAr.r, e.r Dane
Gnezr Kreu.
*1013. Munrhi Hari
LaI: will the Honourabre Miuister for Ed,u.
'cationplease state whethor a represontation has recently bbritr maae to the
-D;
"Government by the managing lody of the Arya putii patsh"il;
BpcocNrrrox

^No

,!
i
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f Munshi Hari Lal. I

Khan, prayifrg therein for the restoration of recognition and grantin-aid to the said school which has heen in existence for the last thirty years
antl which is said to comply with the conditions precedent to rocognition
and reoeipt of grant-in-aid; if so, the action, if any, so far taken on that

bn"ri

representation ?

Padiamentary Secretary (I\[rs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : Yes. ftie
that the quostion of recognitionmay bo reoponed after threo untrainod teachors have been replaced by
Lained tsachers. The question of grant-in-aid will bo considered aftor the

school authorities have beon informod

ichool has beon recognised.
Srruerrox or GovonNlrENT GrRr,s' Scnoor, ar Dnne Gn.q,zr KreN.
will the Honourable Minister for Edu",1914. Munshi Hari Lal :
cetion pleaso stato(a) the date when the Government girls' school at Dora Ghazi Khan
was opened;
(b) the number of scholars

in each class of the said school;
(c) whethor it is a fact that Ure saitl Government girls' school is
located in the building which was formorly occupied as a
boarding house by tho boarders of ths Govornment boys'
school at the place and which is situtated in tho precincts of
the said Government boys' school and outsido tho town
proper ;

(O whether he is awaro of tho feelings of tho public of Dera Ghazi
Khan to the effect that the Government girls' school is not

'

locatod at a suitable plaoo ; if so, tho aotion intondod to be taken

in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz

):

(a) June 20th

1935.

(b) A statoment is laitl on the tablo.
(c) Yes. Tho builtting though not in tho eity is very near it.
adjacent to the Government boy's school but within a wall of its own.

It

is

(d) No.
Nwnber on roll closswise at the Goaernment Gtrls School, Dsra Ghazi,
Khan, lor the month o! J anuarY ,1938.

.

Nanne of

Number on

Claas.

clnee

VIII.8
YIII

4

l0

vII
VI
v

t2
t3
t4

6

IV

l1

J.-V. (lst Year)

J.-v.

rcll at

o! Jalilatg,

(2nd Year)

0

Totol

7S

the

STAARED QUESIIONS AND

SgI

prJorg

ron Burr,DrNc prrBposDg.
-:19!5. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran : Will the Honourable Minister for
Srzu

_

or

AlrgWEBg.

Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in the buildi"g schomes or town planning
schemes,_.rocently prepared by the town planne", f-rrnori
M-unicipality,
.the areas havo" been divided up into'building
plots of dofinite sizes ;
(D) whethor it has been brought to his notice that frxed division has,
proved very embarrassi.g to the owners in the sale of these
plot_s,. as the purchasers cannot purchase plots according
to their needs;
(c) if the answ_ors to (a) and (b) be irr the afrrmative, what action,
if any, Govornment intend to tako ?
.The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar lrayat l(han
Tiwana: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes, representations to this offoct have been reoeived by Government.

(c) The mattor is rocoiving the considoration of Govsrnment.
Mian Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din: rs it a fact that in the whole
world nowhere more tlha_n 8 kanals are roquired. for buildi.g a houso i-ri
so, how is it that the r-.rahoro Town Planne'r has prescribed mirch more than
8 kanals in certain areas ?
Minister: r am not awaro about the conditions alr ovor the world,
But so far as Lahore is concerned, r have sairl that the rrrattoris recoi"irrg
the considoration of Government.
Gern uenrnD

AB

"

PoNrns

lup fNnraNg, tN Lreuonu Xrurs po[o

Tounr.r.l'upr.rts.

r'1916. Nawabzada
Muzafiar AIi Ift8n Q"'ilbash: I[ill the
Eonourablo Premier be pleased to state(a) whother his attention has been drawn to the fact that in thep_rogramms of the Lahore Xmas polo tournaments issued by
the Tournament Committee of the Xmas polo tournamento
one special gate has been marked for ', ponies and Indians ,;
; '
(D) if so, whether ho proposes taking any. action to prevent the re-.
potition of such incidents in futuro, which ar6 derogatory to,
the Indian sonso of 'self-respoot ?
The Honourable Major- Sir Sikander lfyat-Khan : (a) yes.'
The tournament autho-ritios have explained thai it--was -a p"intor,s.
error for "Ponies and Syces".
Mian Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din: r havo got in my possossion,
e p-rograrnme of eight.years ago with the same words wiitten onlt ind r am"
pthe.r surprised,that [he prinler has been making that mistake consistenily"
for the past oight years.

Premier: How is the honourable member aware that that was nob
printed oight years ago-that sign board ?
s2
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Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud-Din: It is nor t]re sign board. Is
the Honourable Premier aw&re of tho fact that even on tho programme
card tlris is written ?
Premier: I am not aware. But why should I be aware of rvhat is
done by tho tournament committee

?

MianMuhammadlftikhar.ud.Din: Because this is a thing happening
pr-_oyinc_e- of the rlonourabre Premier, whore the Inttians are-toinf

in tle

insulted like this.
Premier: They will not be allowoi[ to be insulted any more.
Mian Muha-"tad lftikhar.ud,Din: But would it not bo incorroct
to 1aX that it is a printer's error, when this-has been happening every vear
.and thousands and thousands of cards are being printeil ?

Premier: It is not a question of printer's orror. This

particular

to our notice and we addressod them and the reply
that I have received I have communioatetl to the House. I am eq"rIy
motte_r_was brought-

indignant with my

bonourable
to this matter. (Ilear,lwar.)

friend who has put this question with

rtgari

Por,rrrcer PnrsoNnns.
11917. Chaudhri Kartar
Sinance be pleased to. state-

.

Singh:

IVill the Honourabte Minister for

(a) whether jt is a fact that political prisoners intorned in the jails
of I_:ahore, Montgomery and Multan, aro on hunger_strikol
(D) whet!9r it is a fact that the huriger-strikers are kept in separate
cells ;

{c) whother it is a fact that the cells in the above-namod. jails are
not made of brick antl that the prisoners have to answer the

call of nature and make water ih those verv cells ;
1d1 tho roasons for not keeping the.hunger-strikers in the hospital
wards of the above.mentioned jails :
(e)
' whetherit is a fact that the cells in which the poritical prisoners

and hunger-strikers are kept
tho Montgomory jail wero
-l-n
previously used by prisoners suffering from tuberoritori, f

Ld: (a) It is uo longer a fact.
(b) Does not . arise.
(c) Some cells are m?+e_ of pucca l.rrioks, others of sundried bricks.
Stmtl.arit utensils are provided for thdtallr ol nature.
(d) ThoY were not ill.
(e) No.
The llonourable Mr..Manohar

Chaurlhri KartarSingh:.

it

a fact that Buta Singh aurl piara

-Is
Singh were confinetl in those cells ?
. Minicter : Some of the prisoners ha,ve boen transferred to the Lahore

4entral Jail.

STI,RR,ED QUESTIONS

AND ANBWERS.

88S.

Kartar Singh : Is the Honourablo Minister awqre of the
- Chaudhri
fsot
that the^ Monigomery jai-t has beefl used for 'db.;;;fiil
meny years ?

ililil; ia

Minister

: No.

tuberculosis pationts.

These cells were

not usod for tho accommodation of

$leudh-ri Ifurtar Singh: Y{ill the Honourable Minister please make
llguiries as to whether proiious to the consLruction of .the Multan jail thoMontgomery jail was ,*.i
a special. place tor til t"bgl",l;J, ;;i;"ir;;, ?
"*

-

.

Minister: I shall make enquiries, certainly

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : What are the reasons for confining Buta
singh and P^iara singh in tf,e sarro cells which wore previoosty osea"ry the

prisonors suffering fr:om tuberculosis

.

?

Minister: I did not say so.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is it a fact that the sairl political prisoners
'

have to answer the calls of

iaturo in those very cells

?

Minister : f am not, a"ware of this.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Is the Honourable Minister prepared to make
enquiries in regard to this matter and put the matteruiglt it he finds the"
allegations true ?

Minister:

Yes, certainly.

Munppn cAsgg rN TEE pR,otlrNcg.

x1918. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Finance.
Minister be ploasod to state(a) the number of murders oommitted last year in each district in.
tho Punjab;
(b) the number of murdors proved to have been committed undor
the influence of wine in each district ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a) A

requirod information is laid on tho table.

statement giving the'

(b) The roquired information cannot be eollected wit-hout an expenditure.
of time and labour disproportionato to the results likely to be achie-vetl.

LaIa Duni Chand Will the llonourablo Minister please givo the main"
reasons for increase in tho number of murders every year ?

Minister : That will be a yery long piece of resoarch.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is the Government prepared to place

check.on the increasing number of murders in the Punjab

Miriister

:

?

When we receivo any suggestions about this, yos.

,:J

o,
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I Finance Minister. ]
Stdemetfi slwakg thp m,nfrer ol nunil,us commi,tted tn the year
tlwzglst Deoanher,lg{7,

Eodsl
Iilo.

i/ru

enil,ing

eaah itisi,fut
Number of

Dir*riot.

persons mnr-

derod.

t

Ei.sa,r

02

2

Rohtak

36

3

Gf,rgron

t4

4

Karnal

l7

o

Ambala

l8

6

SimIa

7

Eoehiarpur

t3

8

Jullundur

26

s

Ludhiana

2!

I

l0

Kangra

ll

Ferozepore

t2

Iahoru

l3

Amritrar

la

l4

Glurdaspur

33

l6

Sialkot

29

16

Glujranwola

at

t7

Shoikhupura..

31

r8

Montgomery

l9

Lyallpur

36

n

Jhang

t7

2l

Multsn

32

OD

Muzafaqga,rh

l9

23

Dora Ghazi Khan

&

24

Gujrat

37

26

Shahpur

38

28

JLelum

23

27

Rawalpindi

oo

28

Attock

62

2S

Mianreli

20

6

7t
r68

..

3l

Total

r,030

I
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*1919. Sardar Rqr
n

'Works be pleased to

Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister

of Publio

state-

(a) (t) the aumber of profe*ional tar payerg of the villages Dandher
' and Takhtupura in Ferozeporo district separatoly for the last
three yeare, that is, 1935-36-37 and (tit) the number of those
proposed to be taxed after Soptember, 1937, for the prosent
year 1988 from the above-mentioned villages;
(b) whether it is a fact that the number of professional tax payers
from tho villages Dandher and Takhtupura,, proposotl in the
professio-nal tax payers' li;t after Septombor, 1987, has boon
increased ;

(c) whether the Government is arvare of the fact that represontatious
havo been made by the poople of l)andhor and. Takhtupuro,

to Deputy Commissioner, Ferozepore, or Presid,snt, Distriot
Board, Ferozepore, and the Prsmier complaining against the
imposition of the professibnal tax ;
(d) whother it is a fact that in the representationsj rnontioned in
(c) above the said tax payers havo stated that as they had
refused to give begar tlneir n&mes had besn proposed for the
imposition of the professional tax by tho lambardars, zaildars

and patrvaris of the i,laqa;
(e) what steps Govornmont inteud to take ou the representation ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

lTiwana:

(a) (?) Il'ill,age.

Nunr,ber of proJessi,orual,taapayers

Dandher
Takhtupura
(id) Yiilage.

1935
59
15

19ffi
76
I

in

l-

l9E7
50

t5

Nuntber oJ persrms proposeil to

be

tcraeiltor1988.

Dandher

72

. Takhtupura ...

37

(b) Yes.

(c) So far 13 applications from the

assesseo$ of

village Dandhor and ono

joiut application from 19 assossess of village Takhtupura objooting ag&inst
this assessment have been reoeived.

.of

(d) No, although some assessees have alleged that the personal enmity
lambardars or zaildars is responsible for the assessmont.
(e) The local officers are looking into those objections, and. they will

givo opportunitiss to all objectors to substantiate thoir objoctions. More
.ovor it is opon to tho &ssessoos to appoal against the assessmont.
Sardar Rur Singh: Is it a fact that a majority of these poople are
-komins ?

,
m6
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am not aware of that.

Kalia: Is tho porsonal enmity clue to the fact
that the peoplo of the villages have refused.lo dobegar forihe lambardars ?
Minister : It is an allegation which the local officers are looking
into.
Pandit Muni Ld Kalia: Is it a fact that represorrtations are bei.g
made from everv village that professional tax is being increased on accounl
of tho agitatiorr rvhich certain people are carrying on against begar ?
Minister: I am not &waro of that. I have supplied information
abcut two villagos.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth i Is it a facl, that begar is takon from villagers ?
Minister : It does not ariso out of the question relating to fakhtupura.
Lala Ihshbandhu Gupta: Will he find out moans to check tho
nefarious practice of taking begar ?
Minister : The question concerrrs assessment of haisiyat tax, begur
has got nothing to do .n'ith it.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: Do fou know.that the prosont systern of
assessment is not correct ? Is it a fact that no notice is given to the
agsossees aftor tho assessme,nt ?
Minister 3 Appeal is providod and thore is a verv elaborate procedlre.
Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 Appeal may be provided, but there is no notico
and the appeal carr only he lileil if the.v kno'vv that such arnounf has [een
assessed on them.
Minister 3 There are rules on tho sulljoct and they are being applied.
- Sardar Kapoor Singh : Are thero anv rales framed by tho Goveurmsnt
about the assessmont of profcssional tax ? Does the Honourable Illinister
know that thero are no rules framed b5, tho Government ?
Minister : There are rules. -Only the local bodies as,qess such tax
and the Government doos not do it.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Wil! the Government frauro eertain rulos so
that grievances of the people bo redressod ?
Mr. Speaker: This is a request for action.
Pandit Muni Lal

.

InnreerroN ARnaNGEME"rr

*1920. Sardar Rur Singh

be pleased to
.

state-

fl?i;r"#E

:

vrLr,AGEs rN Fnnoznponn

Will the Honourable Minister

of Revenue

(a) whether the Gdvernment is aware of the fact that there are no
ar_r-angem_e_nls
c-anal _irrlgation for the ,ilaqa s6asisfing of
.fo1villages,J{qkri Kalan, Kokri Khurd, Hehranwala, Kap-ure,
Talwandi, Dusanjh, Data Jallabad, Bhindar Kalan, Bhindar
Khurd in Ferozepore district i
(b) whether any._representations have been made by the people o
the said ,ilaqa to the authorities concerned ; if so, fLe iction
taken on the same ?

STARRI]D QUESTIONS AND ANS\YERS

38?:

The Honoureble Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) Yes.
: (D) Yes. The question, howevor, whethor supply could be availablefrom the Sirhind Canal for extension of irrigation to -quch areas is being ex- '
amined.

Sardar Rur Singh: l)oes the Honourable Minister know that peoplehave se.It a clelrutation to the Chief Engineel withoritl ,"y
result ?^Ilaqa
Itiinister : These gentlemen also approached nre and thoy may also"
have approachsd the Chief llngirreer, but-f have said in my repiy that the.

of this

question is being examined.

Drsrnror Boenp ANor,o-VrnNACUr,AR Scuoor,, BlpnNr Ker,eN,
Frnoznponr Drsrnrcr.

*lg2l.

: Will the Honourable Minister of Edu-.
state1a) whether the Government is aware of the proposed removal of
District Board Anglo-Vernacular Middle School, Badhni
Kalan, in district Ferozepore, to village Butter in thana
Sardar Rur Singh

cation be pleased to

Mehna;
whether
the Government is &ware of the faot that the above1D)
mentioned proposal of the department concerned hag caused
great discontent among the inhabitants of Badhni Kalan
and they have made representations to the authorities con- ,
cerned

;

(c) if the answer to part (o) and (b) be in the affirmative, the action,
taken or intended to be take.n in the matter ?

Parlimentary Sccretary Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz : The honourable
member'is referred to my repl;r to Assembll- question No. *10841 asked at the
last session of the Assembly.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Is it a fact that the funds for the building
of that sehool were contributetl br. the residents of the village Badhni to the.
extent of Rs. 5,000 ?

Parliamentary Secretary : May be so.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: fs there anything on record about

ropresentation of the people

Parlia'nentary Secretary
question

the

?

:

How does that arise out of the original

?

Sardar Rur Singh: Does the Govornmont know lhat Badhni is
the greatest village from the point of view of population ? Is it a fact that
the other village where the school is proposed to 6e transferred. has less popuIation ?'

Minister:

Possibly.

Sardar Rur Singh
the school there ?

:

Will the Government press for the rotention
rVolume

ff,

page

&3.

of,,
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Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable momber will stutly
the reply given in the last, Assembly session, he will get the information he
requires.

ApnorrvrupNr

or

Pusr,ro Psosoourons.

*lWL Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasean: Will the llonourable
-Jfinister for Finance be pleased to state(o) the gradation of tho public proseoutors in the provinoe;
(b) what are the qualifications required for a lawyer's appointment
as a publio proseoutor;

income of a
at the time of his appointment as public prosecu-

(o) whether the Government oonsiders the professional

aandidate

tor ;
(d) the names and number of publia prosecutor candidates in the
Irutlhiana district;
(e) whether any of these candidates have beon reoommended by the
district magistrate of I-rudhiana ?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (u,) A statement is laid on
the table showing tho salary fixed for the public prosecutor iu each of the
districts in the province. Actually at the present tirne the incumbents in
some of the districts are receiving salaries in excess of those shown, and in
others less.

(b) No qualification rules have been framed. The objeet is of course
to obtain the most aompotent lawyers available.
(c) In choosing a lawyer for appointmont as a public prosecutor Govornment naturally take into account his reprrtation as a successful practitioner,
and in appraising this the extent of his incomo (so far as it can be ascortained) is a factor of some importance.
(d) and (e) No lists of public prosecutor candidates are now maintained.
Chaudhri Muha'-".ad Hassan: Is the Honourable Ministor aw&re
that anti-Congress activities arc tho chief consideration for the appointmcnt
of public prosecutors ?
Minister : I am no1, at all awaro that this is so.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it a fact that in ovory district there are first,
class and second class men but the choico gonerally falls upon thirtl or
tourth class mon ?
Minister : I do not understantl rvhat tho honourable member me&ns
by first class and second class men and persons whom he choosos to call third
class and fourth class men.
LaIa Duni Chand: Is it a fact that there aro officient, honest and
independent members of the bar everyrvhore but the choics falls upou incom'
petent and not independent membors of the bar ?
Minirter : That is not truo at all. To deaoibe certain porsons as
tlishonest or incompetent is highly objectionable and wholly incorrect.

STASRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

S89

Lala lhehbandhu Gupa: Has it ever occuned to the Government
rt,o invite suggostions from the bar associations in this oonnection ?

Minister: May I say this that recently the questiou of appoint'
-ment of certain public prosecutors has beon before me end oases of can'
didotes of exceptional ability are being duly oonsitlered, and. there is no
lack of eble antl experiurced Iawyers who are seeking to seoure employment
'os publio prosecutors ?
LaIa lleshbandhu Gupta : My questiori was different- f want to
know whethor it has over occurred to the Governmont to invito suggestions
from the bar essociations and appoint persoxs out of those reoommend.ed
by the bar associations ?
Mr. E. Few: Would it not be d.osirable to call for tenders for theso
,appointments ? (Laughter).
. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Were the district judgos ovor
."consulted abodt these appointments ?
Minieter : Opinions and recornmondations were obtained from the
district authorities ?
LaIa Bhi'- Sen Sachar: If the Government wero to decide upon
-ca,lling for tenders, does i\[r. Few stand any chanee 2
Minister: Ask tho honourable member ?
Pindit Muni Lal Kalia: Do tho Government propoEo to make any
.

regulations

?

Mr. Speaker: That is a roquest for

action.
quest'ion to the Government wag

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: My
'whether it has evor occurred to them to invite suggestions from the bar
associations. I never suggested any action. I only wa,nt to know whether it
has ever occurretl to thern.
Lala Duni chand: Is it a fact that in all oases of appoinliinsnt of
public prosocutors, the public prosecutors are given more selaries than
, their income from the profossion warrants ?
Minister : The question really is unmeaning. I do not roally understand what, is really meant by "is it a Iact that in otrtr cosos. " .,
Munshi
posts

llari

LaI

:

Will the Government invite applications for those

?

Minister:

No.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Is any report callerl frorn the Police
Depa.rtment

?

Minister: No.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia
taken into considoration ?

:

.
Are the political views

of the candidatos

Chaudhri ffiqf,arr.nad Hassan: Do distriot authoritios include
,district superintendent of police and tloputy oommissioner ?
,

Minigter: We address l,he deputy comrnissioners who no doubt oon=sult the district judges when necessary.
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Sardar Hari Singh: May

I

ask the lfonourable lllinistor to state

whethe,r political viows of the candidates are takon into consideration ?
lffinister : In scores of documents which I havo had to study in this
connection, I have nerror seen any mention of political views of any of the
candidates.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: In all these cases with which the llonourable Finance Minister had to deal, did he find a caso of any inilividual who
was known to be taking part in political activities ?
Syed Amiad Ali Shah : Does tbat arise out of thir question, Sir ?

Mr. Speaker: Will the honourable

question

member please repeat his

?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Did the llonourahle Minister for Finarrce
happon to fintl in the papors with which he has doalt, the name of any individual for one of these posts who was connected with any political
activit.v

?

Minister : I havo seen many youngmen but, I am not personally
'farniliar with all the activitios of th-ese varibus gontlemen.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that a list of several candidatos for public
prosocutorship is kept and that is dono in ordor to ilemoralise tho bar ?
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is the membership of the Congress committee
a disqualification for this post in the opinion of the Govornment ?
Minister : No. Brrt probahly Congressnren clo not wish to be considered for these appointments.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the llonouratrle Minister to state
whether in the list of candidates for the posts of public prosecutors there
&re narleri of defeated candidatos of the ministorial party ?
Mr. Speaker: I disallow the questiorr.
Sardar Hari Singh: Under what rule is the question disallowotl.
Sir

?

' Mr. Speaker: If aud rvlten nn honourablo member abusos

his right of
putting a supplementary cluostion, I have got the powor to disallow his
question.

LaIa Duni Chand: Does the manner of making appointments uf
public prosocutors affect the moralo of the bar ?
Munshi Hari Lal3 Is any list of approved candidates maintained. ?
Minister : I havo a,lready answered that question in reply to part (d)
of the original qrrostion. No lists of public proseoutor candidates a,re nofl'
maintainerl.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Do thoj' consider tho quesbion of. sarkari
khi,ilmaf of these cand"idatos at the time of their appointmonts ?
Premier : What does tho honourablo member rnean by sarkari'
lhi,ilmat ?
Pandit Shri Ram Shama: Are public prosecutors emplo.vetl wittr
the consultation of the Unionist Party ?
Minister : No,'emPhaticallY no.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWDRS.

8OI

Sardar Sohan Singh loeh: What are the points that, are taken into
.consideration while these appointments aro made ?
Minister : I have already answored it. A person, who is a cornpetetrt
l"Yy."I with a fair status aud whoso honesty, iategrity antl officiency in work
is fairly certain, is competent to holtl sucli a posI.
Chaudhri Muha".r'.ad Hacsan: May f enquire whothor the deputy
.commissioners, while making recommendations, see the register of inaome
. and diaries ?
Minister: You had bettor ask the deputy cornmissionors ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharra': Is the honourable membcr &w&ro
that- the superintendents of police of the districts report on the working
-of the public prosecutors ?

Minister

: I am not aware of that,.
Stutemant.
Nann

ol

dis/rid,.

Salang per

mauerfr.
Rs.
Ia,hore

Amritsar
Ferozepore

let Public Proeecutor
2nd Public Proeecutor
Iet Public Progecutor
2nd Public hosooutor
lst Public Prosecutor
2nd Public Prosecutor

I,060
7W
1,060
600
1,05o
500

Lyallpur

900

Montgomery
Multan

900

Rawalpindi..

900
.

900

Sheikhupura

7fi

,Shahpur

760

Attock

760

'Gujranwala
Sialkot

7m
760

'Gujrat

650

Gurdaspur

650

Jhelum

660

Dera Ghazi Khan

600.

Hochiarpur

6d0

Karnal

Ludhiana..
Mirouwali

Ambala
Eisser

.Jullundur ..
Muzaffargarh

Rohtak
Jhang
Kangra

4urgaon

.

500
600
600
500
500

600
500
600
600
400

l@
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'

DurIEs or Nox-orrrcrer, Jerr,s Vrsrrons.

'1198. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasran: Will the Honourable'
lfinigtel for Finance be pleased to state the duties of the non-official
visitors of jails ?
The Honourable II[r. Manohar LaI : the duties of jail visitors are
detailetl in paragraphs 53 and 53-B of the Punjab Jail Manual.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourablo Minister for Financo
pleaso ,state whether the appointment of these jail visitors is left to the
commissioners or does the Honourable Minister himself appoint jail visitors ?
Minister : The question of appointments of jail visitors comos up to
Govemment.

Diiryan Chaman Lall: I want to hnow whetlter he has consid.ered
this point whether it is desirable that mombers of this House should also.
be appointed

?

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact ttrat the superintendents
of police r(re eonsultod while these appointmonl,s are mad.e ?
Syed Amiad .Ali Shah: The question is of duties--not of appoint.
ment.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: M*y I know if tho Governrnnnt intend
to appoint honourahle members of this House as non-official jail visitors ?
Minister : They are not barred.
Sardar Hari Singh; I\{ay I know the criterion governing the appointment of gontlemen as jail visitors ?
Minister : This is a question which f answerod only a few days ago.
Thoir interest in prison roform, their position in tho locality and the likelihood of their performing their duties with a fair measure of efficioncy are
t'he considorations which the Govornmont bear in view.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Would the people with experionce of
jail life be considered ?
Minister : Presont me one and I shall oonsidor.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Is membership of this House a disqualifioation for being appointed as jail visitor ?
Minister : No disqualification.
Steruronr

o

n*'."r;;T;

No N- o

rrrcral

;lilrJrr1r:ND
*lg?A. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will

vrsrro

R

s

the Honourable
Minister for X'inance bo pleased to state(a) how many prisonors belonging to the statutory agriculturist
tribes are serving their sentence in the Ludhiana jail ;
(b) how many of the non-offioial visitors of the L,udhiana jail have

been nominated from amongst the statutory agriculturist
tribos

?

TheHonourableMr. Manohar Lal
(b) Three.

:

(a) 226.

o

STARBED euDsrIoNS aND

Fnorrrlrrus oRANTED ro

"B"

ANswEBg.

cr,agg pRIsoNERs AND

fEEIn

393,
NUMBER

rN lruosreNe Jer[.

*1925: Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will the Honourable"

Minister for Financo be pleased to state(a) what faoilities are given to " B
(b)

*J]Iilr

"

ronvicts.-are being treated
the Ludhiana jail ?

cl&ss prisoners and under-

as " B "

class prisoners

in-

Ihe Honourible Mr. Manohar Lal: (o) The honourable member's
attention is drawn to paragraphs 576-D and E of tho Punjab Jail Manual.
(b) None.
Sr,epprNc

or e TpecrER By PnorpssoB Konr,r or

GovunNunNt

Rorrrlr.
*1926. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourablo Minister'
of Education be pleased to stat&(o) whether it is a fact that, Lala Brij Lal, Kohli, Professor, Govern ^
Cor,r,ncr,

ment Intermediate College, Bohtak, recently slappedl one of
his colleagues in the College premise5; if so, whether the matten.
was brought by an application by the teacher coneerned to-

the notice of the Principal of the Collego who made the teacher
withdraw his application ;
(b) the action that has beeu taken or is proposed to be taken in the
matter particularly in view of the previous conduct of the.
Profess& at Rawalpintli and also at- Ambala ;
(c) whether he will also be pleased to lay e copy of that application"
on the table of thd House, if possible ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes, but this was done.
under provocatiorr. The application in question was returned to the teacher
concerned. at his ogn request
(b) A stern v-arning is being conveyed to both ttre teachers.
(c) The attention of the honourable member is invitod to answer to.
part (a) of tho question.

.

Irer.Io cneNTED. oN

firn BURAr,l

EXTENSTON Ox' THE LOWpn

CTTENAB Cexer,.

*1927. Seth Ram Narain Virmani: 'Will tho Honourable Minieteri
for Bevenue be pleased to state(a) the number of squares of land that havo been granted by the.Colonization Officer, Lyallpur, on the Burala extension of theI-iower Chenab in (ri) zail Jhakar, (i,i,) zall Muhammad Shah,

(tii) zail Kamalia,' respectively ;
(b) the number of squares granted to (o) Muhammadans, (rd Hindus,.
and (iii) Sikhs in each of the three zails named above;
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.I Seth Ran Narain Virniani..]
(6) the roasons why the number of squares granted

.
;;,

in

zail Mu-

hammad Shah and zail Kamalia is too low as compared. with the
number of squares grantetl in zail Jhakar ;
grantetl
yet
to
by
the
be
Colo'
(d) the number of squares which are
nization Officer, LYallPur ;
(e) the oriterion according to whioh the saial land is being granted ;

(/)

whether the Government proposes

to consider the olaims of all

the communities in this matter of the distribution of lantl ?

Majithia: (a) and (b) :
Name oJ Zail. Mu,ham,ntad,ans. Hind'us Siktrc. Total.
..
I
152
L44
Jhakkar
3
l8q17
118+
Kamalia
The Muhammatl Shah zail d.id not oxist when the allotments were

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

made. Its croation is a subsequent proposal.
(c) Allotment tlid not depend on tho size of a zail trut on the merits
'of th6 indivitluals, ancl the cireumstancos of each caso'
(d) 17+ squaros.
(e) The honourable member is referred. to tho anslyor given to question
No. t11241, paragraphs (a) and (b).
(fl There is lo such proposal before Govornment'

Ironnv Tnrrrrc oN I-rve'r,r,pun-JnlNo Ro'l'u'

11928. Seth Ram Narain virmani : will the Ilonourable Minister
for Revenue bo pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that the Government intends to gtaut the
ailministration of North-'Western Railway the privilege of
running a certain number of Iorries as public-conveyanoes and
restrici the other lorry traffic on the Lyallpur'Jhang road
under conirtruction by permitting only a few liconsod lorrios
to run on that road ; if so, whY ;
(b) whethor suoh restrictions are also-intondotl to apply to soms other
publio roads; if so, where and whY ?

,

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) Y9s' tlt'
metalling of the Jhang-Lryallpur road, which for the pmpose of. -public
motor transport is arr entirely new 1o1te, has been carried out with the
.assistauoe of grants from the Central Road Fund. These were sanctioned
on the clear rinde,rstanding that motor transport on the road would be oon'
trolled, so that the interests of the railway should uot be prejudiaed.
(b) Owine to the oonditions in which its construction was financed,
tUe ihang-Iry-allpur road is in a class hy itself. No -proposal is- at present
untler ooisiil-eraf,ion whioh could be regarded as parallel to that for the cou
,trol of transport on this road.
rYolumo

II,

pagos 493.94.

a

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

896.

Sanlar Hari Singh: May I ask the Eonourable Minister for Berenu*,
to stato whether the understaniting referred to by hir, in the answor to
tlis,gtqlion is an eseential condit-ion precedent
[o the graat ftom the
Oentral Boad Fund ?

'

Minirter 3 Yes, it waq.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is it en essential condition ?
Minister 3 Yes.
F"rd"r Hari Singh s Has- he, without consultirg the

-

people of the
this rrouse, mgrtgaged tho interests of the u,6tor idaustry of the
Punjab in consideration for a sruall fund ?
Minieter : hobably the present Eouse did not exist at that tinre.
Sardal llari Singh: Is it nr,t an act of this Ministry- that this under
standing was a,rrived at with the Central Government ?
Minister : The fund, as u,y honourable friend knows, comes from the.
Governnent of rndia. rt is not the fund uf the punjab Government and the
Government of rndia, when giving this grant lay ddwn that condition.
Sardar Hari Singh : I wa1-t_- to know whether this understanding
was arrived at between tho present Ministry and the Central Government ? Minister: No, Sir.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: When was that undorstanding a,rrivod
l_ocalit-y or

at?

Minister: Probably in January 1927.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : When was the road built ?

' Minieter: Recently

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : When was it sta,rted ?
Diwan Cbo-an Lall: ft was in the yea,r 192g. f was on the oom-

mittee nryself.
Seth Ram N"rq" VirEani: Is the Central Government prepa,red.to
build any other road on these conditions ?
Br. u.

Minister

:

When that question arises

f will give my reply.

Chand Bhargava: I want to know whether the road wos.
.built.. DaGopi
under the order,s of the-past Ministry or
Ministry

unde.r the orders of the present

?

Counr auoTroNriBBs er IJeronn, Auntrgen exp Dnr,nr.
'Will the Eonourable?Minist€r
- _..1929. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:
ot .urn€nce be pleased to reply to starred question No. *66g1 asked 6y me on
22ntl July, 198? ?

fVoluus I, psgp

1708.

o
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't,fPremier.]
A o&rsitlerable amount

of information has been collected on these
questions. At the same time several parts of- these questions are directed
t-o matters which lie largely, if not entirely, within the High Court's sphe.re
of atlministrative activity, matters rvhioh lie outside Government's concern.
In connection with a question yesterday, Honourable Minister for X'inance
saial that the scope of answers to questions that relate to the High Cout is
und.er oonsideration. Considerations involved are of importarrt and farroaching character. On the one hand, Goverument is anxioris. not -in any
eritirely rvithin the High court's judicial and
way to-touch matters lying
powers. On ttre other hand, Government is anxious to fur'
administrative -information
to this House on all rnatters rvhich are the
nish the fullest
theSe
cirCumstances, vou, Sir, arrd the I[oUSe,
GovOrnment's Ooncern. In
taking
up these questions till Government has
to
clefer
wish
no
doubt
will
finally come to a decision on these broad ancl important issues.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 IIay I. enquire y!en- ] 9an expect I
ilecision to ble arrived at ? I put the question on the 22nd July, 1937.
Premier : If the honourable member is cdmplaining about the delay,
in the first sentence of my interim reply I have said "A considerable ar.ount
of information Lras been collected ou these questions". Thero is no delay
on account of the collection of information. It concerns a,n irnportant eon'
stitutional point and my honouable friend must realise that on the one
hand, wo tiave to ,espect the powers of the judiciary, bottr administrative
an{ judicial, and, on the othei hand, ho must realise that nobody is more
anxi6us than I am to see that the rights and privileges of the House are not
trenched upon and we do not creato a precedent yhergby the Ilouso
may be tleb^arretl from getting info'rmation which I feel duty bound to furnish
to ihis House. Therefore we have to draw a lino, il, might be a very difficult constitutional matter. I want to take the fullest possible time as also
full advice before I come to a conclusion.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I say one word with regard to this ques'
tion whictr has been raised by the llonourable the Premier that as far as
we are concernetl-'

Il[r. speaker:

statements made

.cussed.

by

Ministers should not be dis'

am expressing a view point which I think
the Premier will welcome, that as fai as the absoluto impartiality of the
Iligh gourt is concerned I do not think thore is any m_embe1 on the floor
of Ttris llouse who would like to interfere in the conduct of the business
of the High court. we want to keep the High cog$. completely outside
the sphere" of control of this House as far as its own judicial w<rrk is concerned
but as far as administrative matters are concerned, which are also the direct
ooncern of this llouse, then it is a difrerent matter.
Premier: I am in entire sympathy with ruy friend opposite. I
have stated my anxiety to see that our legitimate rights and privileges- arc
not trenohed upon by anything which we may do or by a precedent whioh
we may set up-; but at tirc sauie time he will realise that it is very difcult
to tlrai a line. For instanoo, the High Court may appoint a liquidator
;" ilr-oii juilioial aapacity. You will r-eilis" the diffiorilly with rogard to

Diwan Chaman Lall

: I

BTAREBD QUDSTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

sg'f

this-particular question. we want to set up a preaedent whereby there
'woultl be no trenching upon l,he rights of thiJ Hoise and at t'he same'tine
ao trenching on the powers of the lrigh Court or on tho immuuities which
'.the Aot giver to them under the constitution.
pa Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I just enquire whether the llonouroble Premier shall takemem6ers onthis sitle of the llouse.intohis oonfidenoe
before he deolares a definite policy ?
LaIa Duni Chand : May I know if there is a,ny doubt in the mind of
'the Honourable Premior regarding the rights of tho House to put questions
'about the administrative or executive duties of the High Court ?
Premier: Considerable doubt, I must say.
Norr.-For tho answors to thoso quostions, nide bho dsbatos of lot April, lg3&
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEES.
Sounour,po Clsrns PnncpNreoEFrxED ron GovnnNrlENTSnnvrcps.

3l?- LaIa Harnam Das : Will ths Honourable Premier bo pleasod
o state(o) the percentage fixed in the Government services for various
.
communities;
(b) whether any poraontage has been fixed in Government servioes
for tho scheduled castes ;
(c) if the answer to part (b) be in the negative, re€[sons for the same
and whether the Governmont intonds to take any aotiou ia
this behalf ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (o), (b) and (o)
No genoral percentages aretxed, but the question is under tne' iorisideratioi
of the Government. The policy of the Punjab Government is to give due
.lepresentation in services to all'communities-inoluding the soheduled
castes-and selection of suitable candidates from various communitios is
made accordingly. As stated in reply to various questions put at the last
.$ession, suitablo oandidates of tho scheduled castes will receivo the special
,,oonsideration whioh they deserve.
,"t

Sosuoulpn Cesrns tn GovsaxupNr DnpenrMENTB.
313. Lala Haraam Das : Will the Ilonourable Promier be ploasetl
to state the number of msmbers of soheduled castes empliyed iu
various Govornment Dopartments and the various grades in whioh they are
plaoetl in each department ?
The,Ilonourable Maior Sir S&ander Hyat Khan: The honouriffi

rnember is referred to the oonsolidated statemont showing the proportionate
representatlon _of the various aommunities serving in th-e difrereit departmelts o! t\..
Government as it stood on the lst Jd,nua,ry, ig8g,
oopies of which will shortly be mado available to honourable riombers.
rashuotions have boen issued that sepa,rate frgrnes..for soheduled castes
anil rntlian Christians be givon iu thb next strtefuent'which ib to be issued

t"ol.*

rhortly.

oZ
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BuonurruENT OI,sCHEDUr,no cesrng IN rIIE POr,rcn DnpanrunNr.
Slll LaIa lhrnam Dac : Will tho Ilonourable Premior be pleased

to stat+-

persons that have been recruited in the Police
(a)
, the numbor of irom
amorgst the sohedulod oastes since 1st
Department

.

April,

1937;

if the roprosentation of the sahoduled castos is nil, the reasons
for that ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'tr(han: I regret that
(b)

the answer to this question is not yet ready'

Sonpour,Eo Cesrns Rupnusrxre'rroN rN

P' C' S'

315. La[a Harnam Das : Will the llonourable Premier be pleasedl
4o Btate(a)
a faot that not a single man from amongst the
\-'l whether it is classes
has so far boen takon in the P' C' S'
scheduled
(both executive and judicial) ;
(b) whether there is any objection to the Government to their being
taken in these servicos ?

The Honograble Maior Sir Sikander
the answer to this question is not yet ready'
PnorpsgroNer,

316. LaIa Harnam Das
state-

'Works be
Pleased to

Hyat,Khan: I regret' that

Tex rN f)rsrnrcr Lvelr'pun'

: will the Honourable Minister for Publio

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that no, notioo is given to those
persons upon whom the professional tax is levied so as to
tnable them to raise any obJection with regard to'tho proposed
tax so far as tho Lyallpur district is concerned ;
(b) what action Government proposos to take in the matter ?

Narvabzada Maj.or MaIi[ Khizar Hayat l(han
The Honourable
-T
replv to this question is not yet ready'

Ti*iriJr

regret the

Cosr on AontttoNer, Por,rco Posr a.r Bunnwele, Drsrnrcr
SunmnuPune.
a

317. Dr. Sant Ram Seth
to state-

:

Will the rlonourable Premier bo pleased

(a) whether he is prepared to lay on the table a statement showing-the
\"/ actual costs v-ith details of items taken into consideration,
while calculating the said 6osts of the additional police post,
iiqrewala, Distriot Sheikhupura, for the years 1986 anil 1987,
resPectivelY;

trsra{hitti abditibfiB erri

efisrsss.

}S$

{b) the aih'ount'due from the inhsbltailts of the viliagd tefered to
in (a) above on aooount of the u&eoovered oosts of the police
post ou the l6th February, 1988 ?

Thc Honourable Maior Sir Sikander
-the aaswer to this question is not ready.
Cosrs

or Aoorrroxer,

Por,ron Posr

llyat Khan: I

er vrLrrton l)xenouo,

regret that

Dtsrnron

Aunrrsen.

3l& Dr. Sant Ran Seth : Will the Honourable Preririer.be pleased
;to lay on the table a statement showing(o) the actual aosts with details of the adilitional police post at
village Dhardeo, district Amritear, for the yoar 1986-87 and
1987-38, soparately;
@) the amount oollected every month in respect of the police post
during the poriod 1987-98 i

(c) the dato of withdrawal of this police post

?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.I(han:

-the answer to this question is not yet roady.

I

regret that

AoorrroNer, Por,ron Pogt r,ooeroo rN Drgrnror Clunoespun.

319. Dn Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourablo Premier be pleased
4o lay on the tablo a statement showing

-

(o) the nemes of the villages and towns of Gurdaspur distriot in
whioh tidditional police posts were looated under sootion 16
of ths Police Act of 1861 botwoen lst April, 1928, and 81st
Deoember, 1987 ;
(b) the date of location and withdrawal of each of these police posts
in each village;
,(o) the total amount assossed as costs of each oI these Boliee posts
upon the inhabitants of the villages conoerned ;
,(d) the amount actually reooverod from eech of the aforesaid vil.
lages by the ond of Slst Deoember, 1937 ;
'(e) the last date when the reoovery of costs was made regarding
pending oases or comploted in settled oases as the case moy
be;
,(fl the amount aetually spont by the Government for maintaining
eaoh of these polioo posts ;

fu) the sanotisned strength of eaoh of these polioe poste ;
(h) the unreeovered amount due from each of the villogfes roferred
to above ou the Blst January, 1988 ?
I regret thrt
The Honourable Maior Sir Silander llyat Khau
thoanster to this question io not yet reedy.

'

r

c()0
Cosrs

:
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or Anomroxer,

.

Por,rcn Pogr r,oclrED AT vrtr,lopg
DTc.,

rr

Burrrtwrxo,

Lenonu Drsrnrcr.

320. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the fronourable Premior be pleased(
to Iay ou the table a statement showing(o)

the total actual costs of the additional police posts looated
at villages .Bhikhiwind, Banika and Bler, district Lahore,as a result of the inquiry heltl by the Government referred
to in starred question No. 42r, put by me during the Simla
session of this Assembly for the years 1922-28 and 1929-24,.
7924-25, 7925-26, separately

;

(b) ihe items of costs .taken into consideration by the Government
while calculating the actual costs and the amount charged
under each iteur for each of the year.s mentioned in (o)
above ?

_ The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.tr(han
the answer to this question is not yet ready.
Cogm

or AnotrroNlr,

Por,rco Posr r,ocetpD ar
Wa.N, Drsrnror Lenonr.

: I regret that
vrrrrJaeEg

Rl,rorr nNo

321. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourablo Promier pleaselay on the table a statement shorving the actual costs with details of the
additional police post located at villages Rajoki and Wan, district Lahoro,excluding the superintendence charges for the financial year 1926-27-28

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander

the answer to this questionis not yet ready.

?

Hyat.Khan: I regret that:

AoorrroNer, Por,rcr Posrs ar vrr,r,AcEs BnmnrwrND, ETc.,
ru I-reuonn Drsrntcr. .

W. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the lfonourable Premier be pleased.
to lay on the table a statement showing(a) the amourit assessed f.or 7924-25 oh account of the costs of the
'
additional police post at villages Bhikhiwind, Banika and,
Bler, district l-.,ahore t

.

(D)

the date when the recovery of the said amount was

com-

menced I

(c) the date when this rocovery was completed

;

(d) the amount oollected every month during the pendency of the'
. assessment referrod to in (o) above ;

if any, added to the assessnrent of tho 4th year ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: I regret that'
(e) the &mount,

the answer to this question is not yet ready.

r Vol. r pagea 3t7-30.
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'

AoorrroNrr, Por,ron Posrs AT vrr/rraoos ;BgrrErwtNDr Ero.,
rx l.auono Drgrnlor.

gB. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Premier be Bleeseil
:
to lay on the table a statement showing:(o) the amount assessed for 1925-26 on account of oogts of the atlditional police posts looated ot villeges Bhikhiwind, Bainka
and Blor, tlistrict Lahore ,
p) the date when the recovery of the said amount wss oommenosd ;
(o) the dato whon this recovory was oompleted ;
(d) the amount collected every month till ths end of March,
1937 ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan
the annwer to this question is not yet ready.

s I regrot tbot

Aoorrtor,lr, Por,rcn Posr er vrrJrJaclrs Retorr .Lxo Wltl,
i
Drsrnrcr I/enonr.
g?A. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourablo Premier be pleased
to lay on the table a statemont showing(o) the amount assessed on the inhabitants of villages Rajoki aud
Wan, district Lahore, on account of additional police post
costs for the year 7928-29 including the arrears, if any, of
1925-26

;

(b) the date when the recovery of the costs referred to in (a) above
as comploted ;
(c) the date when the recovery was taken up ;
(d) the monthly collections made during the period mentioned in,
(b) and (c) ;
:
(e) the amount, if any, added to the 2nd year of assessment ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.tr(han: I regret that
the answer to this question is not yet ready.
AonrrroN.e,r, Por,ron Podr

lr

Dtsrnror

vrr,r,Acns

Rerorr eNo 'Wlw,

Lr-r.nonp.

325. Dr. Sant Ram'Seth : Will the Honourable Premier be pleasedto lay on the tablo'a statement showing(o) the amount assessed. as costs of the atlditional polien post
looated at villages Rajoki and Wan, district Irahore; for the,
year 1929-80 ;

p)

the date when the recovery was oommenced.

;

(c) the dato when this recovery was completed ;
(d) the amount collected every month till the end of March, 1937 ?
Tbe Honourahlo Ilflajor Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: I regret thot
the answer to this questiou is not yet reedy.
,
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Ar v[rrrrcns Bsrrrrwrxo, Berxrl
Blnn, Drgrnror lJeuonu.

AD:orrtorvet Por,ron Posr
.l,No

3m. Ih. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Premier
*o lay on the tsble a statement showing-

be pleased

(a) the amount assessed f.or 7922-23 on account of the costs of the
adrlitional police post located at villages Bhikhiwind, Bainka,
and Bler, district Lahore, refered to in question No. *42r,
during tho Simla session of the Assembly ;
(b) the date when the recovery was commencod ;
(c) the date when the recovery was completed ;
(d) the amount collected every month during the pendenc;, of the
assessment referred to in (o) above ;
(e) the amount, if any, added to the assessment for the 2nd year's
costs ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander

-the answer to this question is not yet ready.

Hyat,Khan: I regret that

Aoolrrowlr, Por,ron Posr er vrrJrrAcEs Brrr<nrwrNu, BatNxe
eNo Blmn, Lnrons Drsrnrcr.

An.

Dn Sant Ram Seth

:

Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

"to lay on the table a statement showing-

(a) the amount assessed for the year 1923-24 on account of the
oost of the additional police post Bhikhiwind, Bainka and
Bler, district I-,lahore, referred to in starrodr question No. 42 ;
(b) the dato when this recovery was commenced ;
(c) tho dato when this recovery was completed ;
(d) the amount collected every month during the pendency of this
assessment ;

if any, acliled to the assegsment of 3rd vear's oosts ?
The llonourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: I regret that
(e) the &mount,

'the answer to this question is not yet ready.

Runer, DrspnNsearug.

328. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

:

'Will the lfonourable Minister

,sI Eiluoation be pleased to lay on the table of the House a statement showing
the names of places iu the Punjab district-wise where there are rural dispensaries and the distance between one dispensary and another and also
the average distance between a dispensary and the villages served by

it?
'

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The labour involved in colleot"
.ing the requiretl information would not be oommensur&te with the results.
rYolume

f,

pagee 8:17-80.
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MOTIONS FOB ADJOURNMENI.

Conamrrox rx Cnrurxel Counts.
Dirran Charnan Lell: f want your ruling on the point whether it
woultl be in order to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjorunment
of the businoss of the House to discuss a tlefinite matter of urgent publio
importanco, nauely, the speeah made by the Chief Justico, Sir Douglar
Young, in which he has revealed the existence of a serious and dangerour
state of corruption in the administration of Ciiminal Justice aud the lack
of adequate existing measures for its eradication.

(Mr.

Speaker kept silmt).

HrNpr BueweN PmNrrNo Pnnss.

'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make o
motion for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite
matte,r of urgent fublic importance, uamely, the invidious distinction drarn
on politieal grounds againit the Hindi Rharvan Printing Press as revealed
in the lreply given to starred qr.estion No. 1888 yesterday.
ll[r. Speaker : This motion is in order, but there is one aspect of it whioh
I wish to plaoe before honourable members. The test of urgency, according
to parliamentary practice, is that the matter raised must require immediate
ottention of the lIouse and the Gevernment, and not be postponeable until
an opportunity is provided by Supply. As the opportunity by Supply
is so very near, I request the honourable member not to press bis motion,
because it will be a olear violbtion of pa,rliamentary rules. How can I allow
it to-rlay when we are going to discusJ the butlget generally, as well as item
by item in a few days time ?
Diwan Ch"".an LaII : In regard to this particular aspect of the
matter, what is contemplated by the House of Commons is the reference of
the'natter to the Committee oi Supply, which is practically consistently in
sessionin the House of Commons, Il this is the position, then a matter which
oan bo raised by an adjournment motion and which can be postponed till the
Committee of Supply rireeting on the same day or even next day, oan naturally
be handed over to the Committee of Supply, rvhich is a permanent body,
which is almost permanently in session and which is almost permanently
discussing finance rnatters. So, if an adjournment motion is moved in the
House of Comurons and on the same day the Committee of Supply is meeting
then it would be taken up and discussed in the course of that meeti,g. But
here we have not got a Committee of Supply.

Mr. Speaker: By Committee of Supply there, I mean tle -meeting
of this llouie here. Thbre the Committee o1 Supply clisposes of all demands
for grants and this is, exactly I think, a parallel body here in India.
Prcnier: Sir, I beg to submit that this motion is not in order. I
specially draw your attention to the following lines in this adjournment
motion. This motion is based on an alleged difrerentiation on the part of the
rPcgo

tle otd..

{0r
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[Premier.]

Government

ft

says-

I

beg

to submit that there is no truth in that

allegation.

"The invidious distinction dr&wn on political grounds againet the Eindi Bhawan 1lrinting
Press as reveoled in the ropiy given'to starrefi question N;. lggg yestorday.rr-

I

submit that there is no truth in that allegation.
Speaker : Thi,g objeotioa can be raised when the motion is discussed
on its merits.
Premier: I beg to submit that an adjournment motion can only be
moved with regar-d to a fact.
Pgppor" it- is alleged there is an earthquake
and,sever-al people have been killed while no sich incident has occrirred,
would it be fair for an honomable member to bring in an adjournmenf
Sgti,ol on the imaginary eartt,quake and its imiginary consequences.
Would you permit such a rrotion ?
- Qiy"" Chaman LaII : May I, in reply to the Honourable premier,
draw his attention to the fact that he did noi happen to be present in the
rrouse when this matter was raised yesterday. wren this- very phrase
y-?l -o!gd in a supplementary q.estion, his Deputy,-Sardar-Sahil Sardar
ujjal.singh, thought it_wise tb keep sitting in his sea[ and not to reply to the
question, Ieaving the House to draw itJ own inference. rt wa-s" an in.
vidious political distinction and we will prove that it was so.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujiat Singh: My honourable friend is not
correct in saying so. The question raised in part (b) was whether Mr. Narang
was punished on account of his political views 'and the reply to that parl
wag 'No.'
Dr. Gopi thand Bhargava: If you read the report of yesterday,
you will find that I did put-a questionlsking wheth., ihut.o.rwas containetl in the representafion was oorrect or not ; the houourable parliamentary Secretary did not stancl up to reply to that question.
Mr. Speaker: I am definitely of the opinion that this matter can be
digoussed in the course of general discussion as well as in the course of
discussion on votes for demands. So, it need not be treated as urgent
to-day.
Premier : May I ask the honourable member what the Governrrent'
has got to do with the matter ? If the Yice-Chancellor of the University
rejects certain books, how is the Governnrent concerned with it ?
Dr. Gopi C'hand Bhargava: I will explain that.
Mr. Speaker: May I request the honourable Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava not to press his motion ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I do not want to press it.

lilr.

Sprcrar, Dpvrr,opupNr FuNp.
Chanrl's adjournment motion is out of ortler.
I have uo objection to the honourable member's reading his motion, when he
is askiug for leave for its introduction. But f may point out to him in his
interest that if he reads the motion to the llouse, he will be insulting the
whole House and that, therefore, he should not, even read it.

Mr. Speaker: Lala Duni

ADJOURNuENI. f,OltON-gPBCIAI/ DEVDLOPUENtr

Lala Duni chand

FUND.

: I know that that"idea is present in my motion*
motion. ,

tr propose to read out the

Mr. SpeaLer

of order.
I
Lah Duni

:

406

.

Any.inoinuation or refleotion on the Eouse shall be out
:

Chand : Nothing is farther from my intention than to'
make any refleotion on the Honourable House of which I am a member".
I shall oiler a-handsome apolog.v to the House, if the llouse thinks that I
have done anf injustice to it.--My motion runs as follows :'.I egk for leave to mako a, motion for the adjoumment of the bueiness of the Eouao to.

discuss a definite matter ofurgent puhlic importance, namely, the action ofthe
Ministry i11 nsLing uncorstititionat and illegal uso of tho vote of the Eoru6'
in regaid to the o[propriotion of the sum of-Rs. 66,00,000 fgr being pg! in!o'
Spoc[l Dovelopmuii F-und and not withdraring the proposal, on 3rd March,
1036. irupite of'cloar and exhaustive exposition-of the poiut involved by the
EonouraLle tho Speaker end conveyed to the Ministry to tho efrect that no
could be made in eupplementary ostimates unlose
domand for grant 6f auy
-bosum
spent wholly or partly in [ho current yoar."
tho same woi ghown to

fhe speeoh that was made on this point yesterttay by my honourable'
ftien& Diwan Chaman lall, and the exhaustive statement that was made by
the Ilonourable Speaher and the reply that was given by the Hono-tuable'
Finance Minister are quite fresh in our minds' I would ask the House,
that in view of these faots, the leave to move the adjournment may be'
granted.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: If I ani not waong, we have not yet hear:d
about your decision rega.rding the adjournment motion of my honourable
friend, Diwan Chamau Lall.
' Mr. Speaker: May I refer the honourable member to standing ortler
28 ? It sa,yshe'.If the Speaker is of opinion that the matter proposetl !o be 4iscussed is in order,thc,
itatl neadthe itatement to the Assem6ly and ask whether the member has
Ieavd of the Assombly

It I

do not consider

to movo the adjournment."
need not reatl it to the House and that

it in order, I

is enough on my part.
i-

RESOI-,UTIONS.

PnonrnrrroN.

Subedar Maior Raia Farman AIi Khan (Gujarkhan, Muham'
(Urfu,): I beg to move the resolution that stands in my
D&me, namelymad&n, B,ural)

.'This Aesembly recommends to tho govemment that prohibition be introducod inr
five dietricte of tho provinoe ou &n erperimental basis."

Sir, I need not make a very'long spoech in support of this resolution
the honourable members would be already thoroughly acqueinted with
the subject matter.of the resolution. A glance over the history of the world
with special reference to the rise and decline of various empires will clearly
show the havoc w:ought and destruotion hurled upon humanity by the
exoessive use of liquor. It is said of liquor that it is the mothor of all vices
qrnd o man addiotetl,to it really degrades himself from the high position ofbeing the best of all oreation, to the lowest rank of animals. Apart from the.
Dorol oonsidorations, th€ use of liquor stands condemned on medicel grotude.
aB

\
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and espeoiary affeors his
S::'t' *?i1liilJ ffffir^I ffi";L"her
Religion too regards liquor to be

broin, heart and lungs very adversely.
the source of numberless ovils and its use is banned by almost evory religion.
Tflhen & m&n is intoxicated, he soes no harm in murdering his brother, and
,€ven a father will not be reluctant in butchering his own son. A drunkard.
oan neither ttistinguish between his sister, daughtor and mother nor can
he make any distinction between good and evil. What to ' say o{ jts de;
moralising effeots on poor mortals ! Even tho angels cannot withstand
tho all-sweeping onslaught of this evil. I hope you are aware of the story
of the two angols who came to this worldin order to give proof of their mettle
but could not subsequently resist the temptations of this world, the main
one beirg liquor.

Any man who is addicted to this evil is sure to come to grief one day
irrespeclive of whether he is young or old, rich or poor. I know how a
tohsildar in my ilaqa had to sacrifice his ancestral property at, the altar of
liquor. It goei without saying
- that liquor renders one wholly unfit for this
aJ wel as the next world. It destroys not only ono's faith but also one's
health. I will quote & verse from the Holy Quran whioh cloarly forbids the
use of liquor. It runs as follows :-

sfhlJt Joc

r:,r,

r_r*/ l*lolll psJl tj1

It means that drinking and gambling are satanic deeds and the faithfuls must save themselves from it. No Muslim can ever dare to deny or
disobey this Quranic injunction because in that case he will be dubbed as.
an infidel.
Now I will turn my attention to the tenets of Hindu and Sikh religions
,osking their followers to abstain from this evil. Guru Nanak has saide,tei oh /i yau" .#l ,-3*l ll^-/,tll uJ 2-1 .rop KiU urlbi r(j
In vierv of this clear verdict of Guru Nanak no Sikh or llindu can take to
drinking without risking his dharma.
Sometimes old men remark that as they are nearing death, it would be
better for them to eat, drink and be merry. But I would submit that oltl
men should, on the other hand, fear God more than anybody else as they
.claim to be nearor death than youngmen. The Government should rest
.assured that if my rosolution wero accepted it would not bring about any
political revolution in the province. I am perfectly confident of the faot
that tho resolution now before the House does not aim at harming the interosts
of the Hindus and the Sikhs. And so far as the Muslims are concerned,
they woultl be glad, I am sure, to support it, as dnlking is strictly prohibitetl
by Islam and it is not open to any Muslim to indulge in itl

I may also submit that I have moved this resolution in the bost interests
of the p"'*io.". The Punjab is a poor provinco and its inha,[ltanlg are

poverty stricken. It is a well-known fact that the-use of.liquor is inc:ealilg
.our poverty every day. The habit of ttrinking has ruined many fauilic
of the Punjab.

.
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In the end, f assure the Treasury benohes that if my resolution Eere givon
it would not entail any additional expenditure on the part of the
Govemment. My resolution speaks for itself and I need not lay further
atress oe it. I hope end trust that it woultl find favour with the Opposition
perty. With these words f commend my resolution to this august Assembly
for accoptance.
Ilfir. Speaker: Resolution moved isefreot to

This Aseembly recommonde to tho Governmont that prohibition be introducetl in,

'

five dietriets of the province on an oxperimental basis.

There are two amendments to this resolution, of which notice is given.
Khan !!fluf,nmnsd Yusuf Khan: I do not move my amendment.r

Mr. Spealer: As regards the amendment given notice of by Pantlit
Muni l-,al Kalia, the first part of the amendment, ending with the word 'Province' in the thiril line, is in order. The rest is beyond the scope of ths
original resolution and is, therefore, out' of order. The resolution confines
itself to five districts, whils the amondment extends it to the whole province.
Pandit Muni Latr Kalia: I think my amendment would have been
in order if I had stated '29 districts' instead of '5 distriots' ; that being
so, 29 distriots me&ns the whole province. Therefore the arrendment is
within the four corn€rs of the resolution.

I

precedent for ttris in the Elouse of Commons.

also wish to say that there is a
I only suggest the methods by

which prohibition should be undertaken.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable membor mey movo the first part of
his amendment if he likes and leave it to the Government to find ways and
means.

Sir,

Pandit Muni LaI IGIia (Irudhiana and Ferozopur, General, Rural) ;
I beg to move-Thot for the words aftor the word " that " in line l, the following be substituted:-

'

" immediote etops be taken to introduce prohibition on a,u experimental baeis in
ot leest one importanC district ir each of the fivo divisions of the pro.
vinco,"

Sir, f am really thankful to Subedar-Ilajor Raja tr'arman Ali Khan
who has taken the lead so far as this provinee is ooncerned by moving a
resolution of, this natu^re, Though it has often been asserted from the.
Ministerial benches that the Punjab leads in every matter, so far as thig.
important matter regarding prohibition in the province is concerned, Punjab
is singularly laggrog behind. It was in the Madras Assembly that a Bill was
introduced for prohibition soon after the Congress took up office in that,
proviace in September last. .(lntwruptians).
Mr. Spcaker: No interruption please.
Pandit'Muni Lat Kalia: In that province not only have they passed
I pious resolution as it is worded here, but they as a matter of faot have made
a law to that effect and have selected one distriot, the home district of tho
$onourable Premier of that provinde for the introduction of prohibition.

Prcmier:

Do you want prohibition of that kind and on those lines

rThal at, the end tho ,vords " without any avoidable.ilolay

"

bo sdded.

?
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: The home disl,rict of the Premier of tho
province. of Madras has been selectod for the purpose. Similar resolutions
have been passed. in the United Provinces and the Central Provinces and the
North-\Mest Frontier Province and so far as the Punjab is concerned the
resolution as it is worded does not give any idea whether they have only
got to do it on an experimental basis this year or in some year in the future.
It makes no provision for a scheme like that. The resolution may bo passed
.antl if it is passed, it is certainly a censure motion so far as the Uniouist
Party is concerned (hear, hear'1 becatse it is being moved by a membor
of that party. f was first going to object, to the ten resolutions tabletl
to-day all of them boing moved from the Ministerial benches, but it shows that
there is non-co-operation so far as this issue is concerned.
Mr. Speaker : Is the honourable member speaking now to the motion ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia 3 lt does not displa;' active co-operation.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member will please discuss the
motion.

a

pandit Muni Lal Kalia: I was just montioning the effect on tho
,other side. It may be said that there would be a loss of revenue in case
this resolution is given effect, to. But, as a matter of fact thero was a Ioss
"of four crores so far as'Mailtas was ooncerned and they have accepted that
for the reason that the loss will be more than oounterbalanced.
proposition
-fy
ine moral and economic advantages that will accrue to-the peoplo of tho
piovince when they givo up tlrinking. Fo f31 as our province is concerned,
iho number of crimes the number of dacoities and murders will doorease
and the large amount that is now spent in purchasing liquor will be saved
and the material condition of tho province will be improved in that way.
It may be urged that if we introduce prohibitio-n w9 m_aX have to tax the
province in other respects in order to make up for the loss of income from
exoise. But my submission is that, once we improve the moral a-nd. ooonomio
,oondition of the people this thing will not trouble us. Othor expenses will
fall, expenses on departments like the polic^e and the jutliciary when wo
intiodu-ce prohibition. According to official figures the income so far as tho
Departmont of Excise is concerned. was Rs. 1,04,10,800 during the year
193j7-38 and this is less by about 3 lakhs so far as the current year is oon'
cerned.. The expenditure on this head is only Rs. 11,53,900. That only
shows that the revenue which the Government is making from this head
.oan be either raised from other sources or the revenue coming from this
head can easily bo covered by the decrease in crimes. It has beon said.
repeatedly thai if prohibition is introduceil, it will affect the froedom of the
their habits. It T also sometime- said !:X certain friends
people
-tir*[ and affoct
it is a necsssary evil and as such it has to bo toleratod. As a matl,er of
Jact no evil of this nature can be said to be a necossary evil. It is an evil,
or a vico tho incomo of which goos to the Govornment and the Govornmont
is entirely to be blamed for deriving its income froln.the people.on account of
'their batl habits. If, therefore, we introduce prohibition we raiso the charac,ter of the people and. wo iaise'thoir standaril of livilg. It gay be said from
tho other sitte with rogard to tho loss oI rovenue f16m prohibition that the
,amount of income from oxciso can be utilized to romovo agricultural in*
,dobtoduess, etc. But all these things oan be intlirectly helpod if we take to
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prohibition. one of tho Honourable Ministers, I understand, is of the
it is not a practicable thing so far as the punjab ir .oo.u*ed.
mlf
be
his- por_sonal opinion, but Jo.far as we are Joncerned., it j;
thatopinion that

absolutely practicable.

Minister for Revenue: May r

ask the honourable member to tell
that opinion ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: The gontleman rvho said so is himself
feeling the truth of my statoment.
Minister for Revenue: Sir, I ha,e-to reply to the clebate and I put
a qlestion to my honourable friend to tell me wi.ich of tho Ministers liail

me which of the Ministers is of

said such a thing, but no reply has boon given to me. He should not make
uncalled for remarks like that, if he is not prepared to answor the question.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia; It is neithor uncalled for nor rvithout
g-"1+1.- It is.m- 1 {iryct impression which r have gatherod from the way
in which Mian Abdul Haye is mahing gestures.
Minister for Education: I categorically deny that. f nover said,
such a thing.
Mr. S-peaker: I roquest the }onourable rnembers not to b'e personal.

\rporsonality is one of tho ossontial elements and fundamental prinoiples
of parliamentary debates.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: what r was saying was that if the Govern-

ment takes this rosolution as soriously as-it ought to tako, thon thero is nothing
impracticable and tho day- is not far off when the punjab if it does not givi
lead, will at least' go along with_ other provinces so far as prohibiTion
-the
is
concerned. With these words I move ihe amendment.

rs-

Mr. Speaker:

Bosolution under consideration, amend,ment moved.

That for tho wordg aftor the word " that " in lino I the following be substitud :"immediato-steps be.takon to introduce prohibition on an experimontel basis
in at least one important district ir-each of the fivo diviiions
tn"

"r

vince."

at-

[ro-

Premier (The l{onourable- Major Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan) : f rise
give certain information to the Irouse with regard to the
stago
-to

this

s_ghome of prohibition initiatetl in Madlas and which is in voguo in tne Salem
d.istrict, beoause it is very relovant to the debato here and since my honourable
friol{ has particula-rly mentioned Madras and the way how they have starbed
prohibition, r am glad of the- opportunitS, gl_ven to me to oxpross my opinion.
r romember in one of my public utteranccs r said that we would look t6rward
with the koenost interest to this experiment and I hopod that it would succeed..
There aro certain very interosting facts about prohibition in the Salem district
which r might read out for the berrefit of tho members of the rlouse who will
take part in this debato. This is a Press communique issued. by the Madras
Government on the 13th of Septembor, 1937.

Mian Muhornrread lftikhar-ud.Din: Oh ! as long ago !
Premier : You.knov thlt the liquor used there is todd.y. , It is tappett
Iro4p palry-lrees which aib callod totld.y- p4mq. rts use is absorutoly in'noougus and. it is not an intqicant at all if it is taken sweet before sunrise.
Freshly tapped you can use it just as another sweet drink
ta;G

"ith;t
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[Premier.]

iny intoiicating

effeot

at

all. It is only when the sun plays on the juice

orif it is kept in the heat that
stimulant.
Sardar Hari

it

starts formenting aud bec'omos e vory potent

Singh: Ilave

you tasted

it

?

Mr. Speaker: No interruptions-no romarks.
Premier 3 I say I do not know anything from personal experience
of tod.tl.y or swoet tottdy. I have livoil for some timo inBombay and. Calcutta

whero ihis liqoor is used. and there sevoral friends and doctors toldmethat
it is a very foott thing for kidneys. (Laughter). Befgre it gots absolutoly
fermented it is liko cocoanut juico but the tlifficulty is that if you allow sweet
tod.dy to be kopt for sometime it is vory difficult to onsure that that sweet
toddy would nbt becomo an intoxicating drink when it comes into one's
hous6. Howpver, that is a passing remark. I would. now explain how they
have introduced prohibition in the Salom district. From the lat,ost roports
in the press ono loarus that it has been a great success and the peoflo there
aro very happy and womeu there are pressing tho ministry for stopping
the tlririking-Iiabit, for they can then go about laden with ornaments, they
ean havo more luxuries in tbe way of cinemas, etc., and thoy can h<lard.
money that is wastod on drinks. This is how they have started. in tho Salem

district-the horue district, of my confrere in the l\fadras Presid.ency. .I
woulrl quote from tho Press Communi,qur4 of tho Madras Governmont. It is
as follows :4.

Sweet toil,ily.--Tapping

6.

ehnja atd Olti,urn ekopa,-Thoso shops will also bo closod from lst October 1937.
dopartmeintal saleein taluk offcestf genja and opium will, howovor, be allowed
to those who aro confrmed addicts.

of trees for sweet toddy will continue. Tapping of treee
for formented toddy will however be prevented.

Lala Bhim Scn Sachar: On a point of order. Tho reason why I am
going to raise this point of ord.er is that the time of the House is being taken
ip by irrelevant discussion on this resolution. We are not at all concorned
*ith-the schome of the Madras Government. All that the resolution before
the House relatss to is whether or not, there should be prohibition hore.
Wo should confine our discussion only to this point. We are not concornod
with the scheme of the Madras Government.
Mian Muhq".mad

knowledge of drinhs.

lftikhar.ud-Din: wo appreciate the

Premier's

Premier: It is not my knowlodge. Sinco we have to start this experiment, on a puroly oxperimontal basis, these considorations would also
[e of benefit to the mem[ers wh6 want to take part in the discussion. I
want to know if they want us to start on this scale or they want us to go
further than that so that the Government may be in a position to know
whether the Salem exporimont will satisfy tho llouse or whethor they want
us to go further than or less than the ltfadras Government
Lala Deshbanduh Gupta: We want tho Punjab Govornmont to givo
leed in'the matter.
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Premier: You will probabry find, after hearing ue, that the punjab
Governmert will give a read. in thls *uit.r. (Loud, afiplottkil.-lwil again
.turn to the Pross Communi,qud. It says_
Poredgn

l,i,Quor.-Nl foteign

.liquor licencesr, iacluding -refroshlaent room licences, wiII

ul#lt'*$$*L#*x*ikm-t"l".l,l"r;#,1
however,
b

The permits wil be given ontvio-a-umit'",i
rfi,
horders should etricrF obsorvJtn"
"rriu"i""i;";;-;:.permits.
Aay
breach of tht conditi-ons t"ilt u"ioit """aitio*-iriffi";ti"i"fJ
ca"cellation of the permits. persons who
deeire to obtain pormit* shortd-"npty
-i_ilediately.
C"iil"t["
Tho
A;i;
collector wil subdit them to the Bo'*d of
nuo"oou
and in
no caeo larer then the rst octobor rggz. ao u"nou r."-,?ii"..
".-*rlyie-possible
it ;ifi; dr*;
for oocb oermit and.bo pnyrUt
tne g"r"i-ol ifu;;;j; i"".u""tioned but
treforo tfe^per-mit is-aiti"yq.a!-1i;".*a
"ft".
,o
the. appll.cant. The permits aro
intended to cover only tho i,id.ioido,
of the permit Lolder, who
should preserve all riquor blls for .oj'"rl:*"-,tton

f".-il:

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: I raisocl a point of order, Sir.
-Lrr. speaker : The Honourable premier is roquestocr to spoak to the
,
motion.
hono*rabro friond would. allow me
. Diwan chaman LaIl : r hopo my
"trre premier's
-to,intorrupt irim f9r a moment. is it
sontention that sweot
toody rs an intoxicating liquor ?

Premier:

No.

- Diwan chaman Latt: rf it is not his contention, then what is the
point
of his argurnent ?
Premier: r merely point out the difficulty of the schomo. Toddy is
sweet whon it is froshly tipired.
Diwan Chaman Lall : What is tho d.ate of that circular ?
Premier: rt is dated l8th septomber, lg3?. r was pointing out the
.difrculty of tho schome.
Djwan Chaman
premior,s
: May I, with your permission, draw
..
--' the
.attsntion to the actuallall
provision oi the .A.ot w'Uich saysi
Prohibite tlo
producing troe or permite or suffert to tap a toddv
lapping of-any-toddy ^him
producind treo belonging t6
or ii his possissioo o" a""*r-toaa"i-##*
treo or pormits or sufors toddy to be dra-wn from any tr"" b;i;dd;

or in his

Premier

possession.

: r was_ pointiug

'T

tfi

out the difficulties. My honourablo friond
l-am.*aking
aispllaqing rgmarlrs
:n*f"Pf!:bly
!: -lhink,thatThe difficulty 19mo
tns
Jlao.ras Governmenr.
that tho Madras Govoinmonb is
'exporieacing with regard to this matter will harro to be taced-by us
as well.
J..qe1oly point out to y9l that it is not an easy matter to have totar pro.hibition, as my honourablo friend. said, with , *iroku of the pen.
Gupta : A point of order. we wish to know whethor
!"I" Deshbandhu
- Ggveryent
tf1
is opposed io the reiol.,tion und.or discusri* o, ilru uonooi
&DIo r[er]lbor rs supporting the iesolution.
Premier: Is that a point of order ?
Mr. speaker: The Ironourable preurier may prooeod. with hisr speech.
Premier : r wanted to point out that this ruro regarding foroignliquor
means,that it is ggjp-g to hring tErm lob of money. If any"body;il;;
<tnnk lrquor he will have to pay Bs. 10 as licence foe for 6uying.

d;i;;

D
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Diwan Chaman La!I: When m-r, honourable friend givas dinnerto His Excellency ho will ha,vo to pay Bs. L0.
Premier : From tl:o licence fee point of view the Ltss of revo,nuo might
bo rnnch less than t'ho people expected. With regard io clubs the Com''
muniqu| saYS,. Clubs-Petfiits will be granted in special casea to any existing clubs and lirluor' may bo issued ilr such clubg to membersMr. Speaker: May I requost the honourable rnember not to go into'
details ?
Premier: I am pointing out the difficullies that have to bo faced
and the arneneties that we can provide. The House'
4 p' ttr'
should krr.orv what' thov have to face in the way of difficulties and you may kinclly allorn'me to proceed. I have got onl;' one line more'
to quote. (InterruPtion).
Mr. Speaker: The Hononrable Premier has to quote only one more'
line.

Premier : lVhy is my honourable friend feeling restive?
pointinr out ths difficullies of ths Govornmenl.

I am:nerely

Mr. Speaker: I would' request honourable members to .allow t'he
Honourable Premier to finish without anv fir.rther interruptiorr.
Premier 3 If you will allorv me I will finish in a minute. My honour'
able frionds , membels of c1ubs, may not expect the same treatment from
us here because it is going to bo a real experiment.
..Permits will be granted in special

.

cases to a,ny existing clubs and liquor may be issued
in such clubs to members who are permit holders and not to any one else.

I ira,ve pointecl oilt which the \fadras Ministry
rr*as
the question of today : here it will be the
There
it
was ulr against.
questibn of gur liquor and )iquor marle of kiliar bark. It should. be less
difficult to check liquor made flom gur rather than from sweet tod.dy because
sweet toddy gets feimented if it is placecl, in the sun. I do not, want to tahe
any more timo of tho l{ouso.
Mrs. Duni Chand (I-,ahore City, Womon , Genoral) (Tlrd'u,) : Sir,
I havo risen to support the resolution moved by Subed.ar Major Raja Farman
Ali Khan . I congratulate him on the bold step he has taken, a step in the
direction and in conforrrity with the Congress programne. Besides,
right
"also
congratulate the House because this rosohrtion has been moved^ hy a
I
member of the party in power and I assure the House on behalf of the Oppositiol that whenevet any such step is proposed, we would w6lcome it regard'
These are the difficulties

of the party which proposcs it. We want only this much assurance
that it should be such that suits the real needs of the country.
There is no doubt that the evil which this resolution seeks to eradicate"
a very great evil. I may add he(e that prohibition is also a part
is really
-Cong.esi
programme. When I heard that this resolution was going
of the
member of the party in power, I was greatly pleased'.
by-a
to be mov6d
to
say so, I would submit that I felt the same amount' or
permitteci
a,m
I
If
pleasure which a ha,rdworking student feels at his success in an examination.
ilut at ths same time I cannot help remarking ttrat the resolution now beforo '
the Ilouse has remindeil me of all the past things. I romember the time'
less
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yhen in 1922 many of our sisters, brothors and small children were thrown
into prison p"r.Jy beoause thoy advocated prohibition. I porfecily remember
the time rvhen I saw y_oung nren standing before wine shops requesting the
people with folded hands to give up drinking. For this fault oi theii's thev had
to hear the lathi charges of police anrl most of them had even to go to'jailsThere rvas one very strange thing which I have witnegsecr. man5r"times" but,
have not been able to find anv correct solut,iou of it. That is, *hen a constablo finds a clrunkard he gots him confirrea i" u tocffi,ia *rr"" ,"ibody prevents
lly otler_ person from drinliing he is also sent to jail. "t
have not heen able to find out as to who is the innocent of the trvo, vihether
the drunkard is innoc-ent or the person -who prevents others irom drinking.
The Govornment deals with botb of them arike. From this r can tlrai
olly ono conc'lusion. The wine seller is the only person who escapes and
therefore it seeims that he is the only innocent peisoi, because he pays some-

thing to the Govornment.
Everyborly is fully awaro of this and in fact oven the Government as
well as a child of 5 y,ears knows that liquor is a pernicious thing ancl it ruins
a person outright. Rut it is a matter of great_iegrot that beciuse the govornment derives somc rel'enuo from this liead, so they do not want to
forego it. That is wh_v- the.y like to continue as before.
There is no doubt that women do not indulge in this evil. But inspite
of this fact the $,:omen folk have to bear tho brunt, of trris evil. r have ieen
thousantls of families in the g-rip
lgyerby_ and. being ruined owing to
this evil. I have seen thousanis'of9fchildron"rlying
of tinje.Locause thoir
fathers waste away errery penny of their income on the purchase of liquor
and ]oave nothing
for them. The poor women folk have to face ail tiese

mlserles.

is another argumont which r wourd rike to *do*o."
of tlrinking. ..Drlnking i! senerally prevalent among the
poor sections of society. Harijans and. labourers aie aadicted to thiJ ovil
habit moro than others. when after a day's hard labour they get their
l**JJ yucgq: -they spend them on drinks. - Naturally there remains"nothing
for their children
and so they starvo. rf tho Governmont were to introducE
prohibition, the;, would in fact be doing a great good to the poor soctions
Besides, there

against this evil

of the socioty.
. Aqpil, clrinking 4ot only leads to waste of money brit, it *poir, thu health
and affects the brain too. An intoxicated person canrbt distinguish
between good and bad. To-4ay when r was reading a newspapor, r cane
acros_s a piece of news to the effect tlat a_pexson undeithe inflience of drink,
murdered four members of his farnily. when he came to his senses he reaIised hisilunder, but then it was nous-e crying over spilt milk. r, ilrerefore,
submit that unless this pernicious evil is eradicated from the country, inj
aidents of this kind are bound to occur. r do not want to take mutil of
precious time of this House in citing instances. [ronourable members
!he_
daily read_in newpapers that youngmen who indulge in trrinking n"t
demoralised. They murder their innocent wives a,d 6ommrt ull sorts'oi
heinous crimes. My subnission is that if prohibition is introduced in the
p_rovince, I am confident, the public will never object to it. I
this expdriment will proye a great sucoess.
"r, ,*e
oL
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Besides, I may point out that congress niinistries rrnder the guidance
of Mahatma Gandhi wtro is the true-well-wisher of India and the greatest
friend of Indians, have introduced prohibition in their respective provinces.
In Madras, the Honourable Rajagopalacharaya has introduced prohibrtion
as an experimental measule in ftis own district of Salem and it has proved
.a qreat '*r"..*r. Those labourers who used to spen{ their hard earned
*ri.y on the p,rrchase of liquor, fuave ceasecl to do so. Their children
-before,

ale now happy and delightful. They
and wives who used t,o starve
can now make theiu both encls meet without any difficulty. Norv my sisters
there pray for the long liie of the Honourable Rajagopalacharya.. ..\YT"t
'I want'to"drive at is that it the Governrnent urean to irrtr:odr:ce ptohibition
in this province, no one'iviil stand in their rvay. Perhaps the sum of rupees
.one crore and seventeen lakhs rvhich representi revenue deriveri from excise,
and which'we rvill have to forego in case prohibition is introducecl in the coun-

try, may prove a sturnbling-block in arriving at the rlecisiorr. There it,
qo'aoubt iliat ttris big sunr form; a considerable lart oI the provincial

revenues, but I may trankly submit that I fcel very mrrch .disgusted when
I find bhis sum inclgded in tne budget. I realize that this surrr is being
realised atter depriving inuocent and helpless children of their victua'ls'
This sum is soak6d in tle tears of those wives whose husbands have fallen
to this evil. It also inclicates the ruination of rich families which
a pley
"been
renderetl homeless and ponniless on account of .this evil. I am
ha^ve
my
honourable friends wili arrive at a' unanimous decision in regard
conficlent
to the qr.siioo of prohibition, and by foregoing this -sum, .they 'rvill prove
themselies the trueiriends and well-wishers of the people of the Punjab.

Proviously ic was used to |e said that tlgr Goyernment being a bureau'
cratic one had no sympathy with us in matterS lihe this. But non'we are
at the heln: of affal's.^ Being Indians we aro all brethren even though we
may differ politically. we may be members of the congress or of the
Unionist Paity, but ihe fact ren ains that aII our ills and troubles that are
due to tlrink aie common to all of us. Elence it is a commorr callse and therefore we should take concerted action to eradicate this evil. If the honour'
atl" *"*b"rs oppcsite do not see their way to accept this resolution, I would
be constrained f,o'remark that there is no difference betrveen an irresponsible
ancl a respOnsible gove.rnment. But assure them that if the Governniert

I

takes steps to intr-oduce prohibition in the province,.the Punjab congess
CommittJe rvill be ver,r* glacl to offer their: services in this conneciiion.

In tho end I would reqrrest the Gqvernpent to give ei{_ect- to that noble
intention explessed in the resolution'under discussion. \4ith tliese wordil

f

strongly support

it.

Latif Baii (Inner I-.rahore, Muhammaclan Women,
tc
Urb;i'(trrd")l-i-.iir,-U.iore I proceed with my lpeech, I shoul,l likervell
as
Begum Rashida

trrr"u yoo, Mr,'Speaker, the hono'urable members of the opposition
tnor. of Gor.it *.ri fo, having given earlier opportunity to- the lady

"r
mombers of the House to express th"eii vievs on a matter rvhich affects them
Let me also cong.aluhte the honourable mover, who is a member
-of,i.
Party, fof bringing forward thio resolution'
Unionist
of the
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It has been stated by some honourable members opposite that Congress
has given a lead in the matter of introducing probihition in the country.
None can gainsay the truth of this statement. Rut I may point out to
them that our Government have not been unmindful of their duty in this
respect. Consequently a member of Government party has thought it
advisable to mbve a resolution to that effect. It will not be out of place
to mention that everything that is done after gretit ca,re, even it it involves
delay, bears fruit. It is rightly said +.lf ,:e e/J dLf ,:J Besides.
I n ay be permitted to say ttrat in spite of the fact that Congress ministries
have introdueed prohibition in their respective provinces, they have not
enlorced it rigidly. They have shown some mercy for confirmed drunkards in
as much as they have isoued special permits for them. But I am confident
that rvhen the Unionist Government introduces prohibition in any part
of the pror-ince it wili enforce it in right earnest- It vill not show anv
favour to anybody.

-tgain, honourable members are aware of the fact that clrinking is pro'
hibitecl by ever.v religion. So far as fshm in concerned, it definitely enjoins
total abstinence of liquor. When prohibition is introduced it is possible
that those who are addicted to this evil may raise great hue and cry and even
curse'the Government, but I &nr sure they will not engineer any agitation,.
nor will they have the courage to stand against the force of public opinion.
Hence prohibition is sure to make headway in our province.
Besides, if we look at the matter from the moral point of view, you
will find that drinking not only demoralises a person but also turns him into
a brute. When intoxicated, a person ccmmits euoh inhuman tleeds as axe
repugnant to the fair sense oI temperate pe,rsons. A poet has very aptlp
sirid

:-

v*" Yll.$ f;.r t:.,l' *l f t Jtl
-f slt a ,,y)lf t vl.rlry ,r*iy

We often fintl that youngmen, undef the influence of d.rink, maltreat
their mother; and kick their innocent wives, whom they would respect
othe.rrvise. Besides, this evil of drink has been the cause of ruin of many
rich families. Many rich people who used to roll in wealth have been reduced
to abject poverty and a,re being kicked from door to door. Some of the poor
are also addicted to this evil. Take for instance the case of a washerman,
who washes clothes in the biting cold, while standing in the river and saying
r*a lxa-xa lx+ He spends a major portion of his hartl earned *or.yio.
this evil. Again, take the case of a sweeper. He carries dirt on his head.
But he also squanders sufficient money out of his meagre income on the
pulchasoof liquor. Ithink nobody candeny that inevery mattergood or
bad, the poor are tempted to follow the footsteps of the rich.
I would request the Government that to begin with they should intro-

tluoe prohibition in the capital of tho province, I mean Lahore, because
it is hero that daily d.inners and tea parties are given in honour of big persons
at which foreign d-rinks costing thousands and lakhs of rupees are frequently
supplied. It is strange that under the law in force no person can keep
more than one bottle of country liquor which cost,q a few annas. But it
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is a thousand pities that in spite of the provisions of law one can keep rlozens
of bottles of foreign liquor for'which we have to pay large sums of money

to foreign countries.

If prohibition is introduced in some districts and Droves successful,
other districts will also follow suit, and similarly, rvhen the rieh abandon
the use of liquot in their various parties and dinner-q, the 1,oor will naturally follow their lead. Temperance ariong men r,vill have a ver.n* healthy
.and salutary effect rrpon women-a poor class of dor,vrr-trclclclen and much
neglected creatures-inasmuch as tlie;r will have bet,ter clotiring and better
food and less worries on account of financial difficulties. Believe ure, Sir,
that I was never so much pleased a,s I have been pleaserl to-day over the
.consideration of this resolution by the House. But I airr sorry to ob-*erve
that our Government seems to be afrairl of the loss which tire inti'oduction
of prohibition t'ill undoubtedl;, cause to the provincial exeliequer. f rrould,
therefore, appeal to the Government, not be deterred from tloing their
duty and try to make the loss by utilizing whatever surplus the rlnnual buclgets
may offer to them. I would welcome that da;, when the lrsr, of liquor is
banned in every village, torvn and city of this province. In tloing so, the
Government will be stronglv supportecl by the public opinion in as inueh as
Islam forbids drinking habits of ail sorts. f may assrue the Government
that no Muslirr, will ever dare to raise his voice against tlie introclrrction of
prohibition in this province.
As there are se,veral other resolutions to he discussed l,.r' tlie House,
cut short mv speech and appeal to all sections of the Hor:se to accept this
resolution unanimously.

I

Minister for Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye) : Earlier
when the Honourable the Premier \las on his legs, I had no intention to
intervene in this debate, but f want to remove a little misun<ir:r'standing.
The Honourable the Pren ier referred to a enmmnnriqzd issired by the Madras
'Government and mentioned that it was clear from it, that the intention
was nct to ban sweet toddy. He was interrupted by m]- fricntl tire honorrrable
Diwan Chaman Lall. I)irvarr Chaman Lall quoted florn the Bill s'l,icli rias
published in the Legislative Assembly Debates of lfadras arirl, tiic, definrtion
of ' t,oddy' given therein which he read out shorvs tirat ii inclucle,l both
fermented ancl unferlnented juice. With the courtesy of ruv Loeoarable
friend, I have now gone through tlie provisions of this Bill anci I rna;' point
out that tlte correct position as regards the Madras (]overnnient is tlie one
as stated by tlre Premier and not as stated by J-)iwan Chaman Lall. f ri-ould
.drarv the attention of the Houso to clause 19 of the Bill t-hich saysSubject to tho control of the provincial Government, the Collector or any officer empowered by him may iesue liconces for the tapping of any trees for sweet toddy

for

coneumption.

.snd the other part of the clause

is-

Permits for the posseseion, transport or salo of such toddy.

As has already been pointed out by the Honourable the Premier, the
,sweet toddy gets fromerrted quickly and very easily. f have no personal
experience, but I understand frorn m5' ltonourabir' friend Sardar Sundar
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Singh Majithia that sweet toddy if tapped in the morning gets ferruented
=after 12 o'cloek (laughter).

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That the question be nov put.

Tlw motion was camicil,.

Minister for Revenue (The llonour:able Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia) :
f can express my genuine sympathy with the idea behind the-motion
.of my honourable friend.

'Sii,

;

Khan Bahadur .Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Sir, there is much noise
going on in the House and we cannot hear the Honourable Minister.
Mr. Speaker:

It is

difficult

to

hear the Honourable Minister.

:Some gentlemen are talking and are talking aloud. .So,
to talh at all or to talk-in whispers.
',not

f request them

Minister for Revenue : I have gre6t syrr,pathy with the object
underlying the motion put forwa.rd by my honoruable frientt. I have been
,a t_otirl- temperance member having taken my pletlge in 1898 (hea,r, h.ear)
-The
"and-I have kept that pledge up 6o this time.
object underlying the
motion of my friend is, that an expeririient of prohibition shoutd be started
:in certain portions of the province. He has my fullest sympathy and if I
mly sal so he will have my fullost support. But in putting forward tho
"o:!her side of the picture, f may be pernitted to put forward before this
rlouse the difficulties that arise in cariying out the 6bject rvhioh rry frionds
have in view. I realise the evils of drink much more tlian any other ruomber
;in this House does. I know what happens when people drink liquor. They
have to spentl money for the pu.pose. When they are drunk, many things
hqppen, quarrels and fights" particularl;, amongsf the agricultural classes
y!ir! lead to litigation and sometimes fiU the pockets of many of my legal
:'fliends in defending those people who indulge in tnis sort of sport. Murders
. also sometimes occur. Many people are ha-nged on account 6f the misdeeds
. done unrler the influence of liquor.
ThereforJthere is nobody in the Punjab,
what to say of my'poor self, who does not have any sympathy with the
gbject underlying tfie resolution, narnely the stoppage" of ttris evil. (An
Iwnourable member: Stop by words). lt ttris were to -be stopped by woids,
my honourable friend, the Premier has read what has been done in eertain
,other provinces which have started prohibition. f am not criticising them,
beoause they are doing their best to ioot out the evil and we will do our best
,fo root out the evil. But the general
policy of the Government is sum-"rna,risecl' in the Punjab Excise "M"ruall-Voio-,
III, page 2, paragraph

.iI.6-

'

The Glovornment have no desir€ to interfere with the habits of those who use aloohol
in moderation; this is regarded by them as outside tho duty of Glrovernment,
ond it is necessery in theii opinion-to moke due provieion for-the neede of suof
porsonr,_ Their sottled polioy however ie to minimiso temptation to thoso who
do not drink-and t9 discourige excess a,mongst those whdalo; aud to the fur.
th'ern"* of ir,it-pou"y
of rovenue nust bo abgolutorv suborau-

noted- (frar,

h,u,r).-

"u ".-1ia"."iions
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This is the policy which has been adopted by the Government of India
aud this is the policy which has been adopted by the Punjab Governn.ent
hitherto. (Lala Deshband,hu Gu,pttu,: Tho present Punjab Government
or its predecessor ?) From this it will be apparent that the control of consumption in the interests of the consumer by taking steps to put intoxicating
d1lnks beyond the consunier's reach is necessary. Mt friend, the Honouratle Finance Minister, mentioned this in his opening speech when he presented
the budget and r need not repeat it because that speeeh is in the-hands of
all members of this House. There is also the queslion of placing religious
prohibition, social prohibition, against this evil anct in the past tempei.ance
workers and others who have got at heart the best interests of the province
have been doing their utmost to eradicate this evil.
I rnay point out that a big experiment on these lines was tried. in the
United States of America and the country rvent dry. 1\ hat is the effect
of that experiment, if I may ask, of that [otal prohibition experiment in a
country like the United States of America ? They have gone back on that
policy and thelz have adopted the policy of going v.et. I do not want to
say that if I tried tt introducq prohibition in the Punjab I rvould try to go

back from that policy, when once that polic;' is adopted. My obJect in
putting forward this before you is to point out the clifficulties that we shall
have to face. In the mattet of prohibif,ion I may be permitted to sa;, that
when the Unitod States of America introduced prohibition their expenditure
on the measrues they had to atlopt for prohibition increased to four times,
and still there was bootJegging and sirriilar other iilegal practices to import
liquor in violation of the law.
Mian Abdul Aziz: Will the Honr,urable Minister hindly let us know
whether he is opposing the resolution or supporting it ? \\'e have not been
able to follow him. (.Voices Jrom MinisteriaL benches : Wait and see).
Am I to'know it from the Honourable Minister who is speaking or to under.
stanct it fr'om other honourable members ?
Minister for Revenue: If my honouralile friencl had followed rvhat
I had said in the beginning, he would have knorvn what I mean, and he rvill
certainly know if he ryaits till I have finished mv speech.
Mr. Speaker: Please do not answer such questions ancl proceed with
your speech.
the

Minister for Revenue: I will answer the honourable member at
end. Meanwhile he will please wait. I was trving to bring to the notice

of the Ifouse what will be the loss of revenue which the province will have
suffer if prchibition is introduced. In 1932.33 the revenrre flom this
Bource was Rs. 94,92,054, in 1983-34 it rvas 71 lalihs, in 1934-35 it was
Rs. 1,01,00,000, irr 1935-36 il, was Rs. 1,04,08,000 in 1936-37 it wa,q l crore
and three lakhs. My honourable friends know that the expenditure on the
staff required to stop illicit distillation and for other preventive measures
comes to a little about 4-] lakhs. One of my honourable friends stated this to
be 11 lakhs but that includes other items of expenditure and it is only 4|
lakhs that areprovided forpreventive staff, anrl if prohihition is to start in the
whole of the province, calculating on the experience of the United States,
something like 17 lakhs would have to be spent in stopping illicit traffie

to
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besides a loss of 99 lakhs calculatod on the average of the last five
years which means that the provinoe will have to face a loss of one crore
6ntt 16 lakh.q. This is one-elevonth of the whole of the rovenues of the
province. I am explaining this only by way of the difficulties that lie in
oui way of introducing prohibition and if we have to bear this loss we ought
to know from what source this loss has to be mot.

in liquor,

LaIa Desbbandhu Gupta : May I know from the Ilonourable Minister'
whether only consideration-s of revenuo stand in the way of introducing
prohibition ?
Minister for Revenue : My honourable frientl has not hoarcl me."
Ild.eration,"bot
am onlv quoting figuros from this book. B,evenue is not the onl,v cons-i'
*, Jurriot allo'w consid.erations of revonue to be ignored. We'
must know that there is such a big gap which we shall have to fill up somehow
or other, if tho administration of the proviuce has to bo run ; we must
knon' tho ways and mcans by vhich this loss will be macle up. This is one
of the difficuities which face us and which I am putting forward before this
House. The other clay m;, honourable friend Sardar Partab Singh gavo us
a vory lucid examplo of a lambardar whose son died as was alleged on
account of an excise sub-inspector putting irr tris pocket hill opium. I tlo
not know horv he managed to distinguish between hill opium and ordinary
opium. It was allegod the man was arrostod and. he rvas not allowed to look
aiter his son who was ill with the result that his son died. In other words
my friend meant that the steps takon by the Exoise Dopartment in . the
administration of exciso law to check illicit trade were so harsh that a man lost
his son ou this account. May I ask this House what will be the effect if the'
whole of the province has to be guarded and if we havo to tahe stops to soe
that no illicit- liquor is producod in the countrY ? I hope my honourahle
friends opposite and all-other members of the House do realize what will
be.the effict of this. Do they realize that tho Punjab is strroundeil by
native states and we cannot enforce prohibition of anv sort^'within these
states

O

?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta
operation

:

Has the Govornment, sought' their co'

?

Minister for Revenue: Please let me go on. Without mentioning
the names of any State I may inform my honourable friend. that one of the
ruling chiefs with whom I had some talk tokl me that if we wore to introdrrce'
prohibition irr a district adjoining his State, he could givo me a good tleal of
monetary help for some charitable institution without my asking for it.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Namo the princo.
Minister for Revenue : It rnay be a lame defence but the responsi'
bilitios of the Government do not rest upon the shoulders of my friends.
opposite.

LaIa Deshbandhu

Gupta:

Governments of seven provinces'
My honourable frionds would be interested

Minister for Revenue:
to know that in ttre five years about which

I

quoted figures the persons

arrostecl and those convictod for drinking rose to very interesting numbers.
In 1932-33 the number of those arrested were 2,643, the number of men con'victed was 1,493 and the number of those convictod for drunkonnoss wa,s 261 F
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in 1933-84 persons arrested rrumbered 2,740, nlmber convicted 1,409 and
those convictod for d.runhenness numbered 311. In 1934-35, the figures
wore, 2,485,7,497 and 407, in 1935-36 they were, 2,634, 1,418 and 438;
during the last year the figures wore 2,657, 1,309 and 387. These rre the

figures that we have
prohibition.

to keep in our nfnd rvhet we think of introtlucing

Lala Duni Chand

:

You are arguing against yourself.

Minister for Revenue : I need not rve ary the House by giving further
figures though I Lrave a good derrl of them I shall, however, give figures
about the population of the province in 1911-12 rvhich was 19,946,369 and
thefigures about 1936-37 v,'hen thc popultrtion stands rr,t 23,801,826, but tho
spirit consumed, Inclian made foreiqn liquor is 1.571 gallons and oountry
spirit 415,866 gallons not to sa;, anvthing about charas, opium, etc. It, is
'for us to consider how to get over these dilfrculties.
As regards consumption, my frieircls would hnow that there is the Local
.Option Act, and somo of the local municipalities and districl; boards have
got permission to aclopt provision provi<led in this Local Option Act.
, (Voices :
ft is a dead letter). If my honourable frieirds rvould lot me
do so I will give ttiem some frgures. Forty-trvo local bodies hnve eot the
.option to apply ihis prohibition. Five of thern have complieC with the
rule of two-third rnajority. The rest have not been able to procure the
two-third majority which is necessary for stopping the li<1uor shops inside
,local areas in which they have got their powers. As regards Char,rs it is ono
of the drugs which is not producecl locail5, in this country. We have
got in Hoshia,rpur a Charas depr6t and it comes from somewhere on the
.other side of the province. During m1, tours I was told thab some of tho
coutra,ctors had become millionaires bJ, trying to bring this thinq. . I
know there qre yer\r great clifficultios and m;. honourable frienil, Diwan
'Chaman Lalf, rvho"is" their iogal aclviser, has, in that capricit,v come
and spoken to nae once or twice about this matter. Rut, rrll the sirme,
, one of my friends in the Unitetl Provinces asliecl rne n4rether I woultl help
in the stopping of import of charas. I re,pest'ed him to kindly urite to me
.on tho subject arrd I will looh into the rnatter ancl do my best to meot with
his wishes. Charas is a thing rvhich is most' dernoralising and that is the
,first thing that, I would liko to stop. I do nob lihe to see ml people, my
dear people, got into the habit of oharas smoking, but ali the sirlne rvhat
I wish to point out is that these are some of the difficulties rvirich are in the
way of the solution of this question. We are, all the sarne, thinking at the
present moment of meoting my honourable friends by ti:ying this exper:iment
in certain parts of the province-not an oxperiment, to be tried in such a \yay
that we may fail hut try to see that we succeed in that experiment. (Hear,
heu'). Oncb we succeecl in that experiment, we shall extend. tho sphere of
prohibition in other parts of the province. (Hear, hear). Wo have not vet
" decided as to the districts or placos where wo havo to start this prohibition
but I can assure the House that the matter is receiving very carotul and.
serious considoration at the hands of the Government and. that rve are not
. going to sleep over it. Wo are not going to leave it alone by itsolf. We will
-.try our best in introducing this in somo suitable localities arrd I think with
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;that promise, that r give on behalf of the Govornment, my honourable friend.
;the mover of the resdlution rvill see his way to withdrawit. (Hear,hear\.

ll[r. Speaker: Question isThat for the words after the word " that " in line I the following be eubstituted:" immediate steps bo taken to introduco prohibition on ah experimental basis
in at least one important distriot in each of the five diviiions of tho province.

,

The Assembly dioid,eil

z

Ayes 35 : Noas 86.
Ayps.

Abdul Aziz, I\Iian.
Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.

Kartar Singh, Sardar,

Sing:f i Sardar.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad. Hassan, Chautlhri.

I(ishan

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat B,am Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
,Chaman Lall, Diwan.

Muhammad lftikhar-uil-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sarclar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pautlit.

Destgbandhu Gupta, I-,ala.

Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, IlIahant.

.Chanan Singh, Sardar.

-

Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, I\{rs.
.Gokul Chand, Nara,ng, Dr. Sir
'Gopi Chand Rhargava, Dr.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
I{arjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Ram Narain Virmani, Seth.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh, Josh, Sardar.
Suclarshan. Lala.

Nons

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Houourable Mian.
Ahdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmatl Yar Klian, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Husssain, Captain.
Baclar-Mohy-uc1-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain
Rao.

Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
-Chhotu Ram, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Srdar.
-Dina Nath, Captain.
Taiz Muhammad, Shaikh.

Fateh Khan, Raja.
Fatoh Muhamrn6,d, Mian.
Fatoh Sher Khan, Malik.

Fazl Ali, I(han Bahadur

Nawab
Chaudhri.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
X'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
l'ew, I\(r. E.
Ghazaufar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Ghularu Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal f)as, Bai Sahib, Lrala.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib,
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chanrl, Bai.
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Khan, Khan

Muzaffar

Harnam Das, L,a,la.
Harnam Singh, Captain Soilhi.
Het Ram, Hai Sahib, Chaudhri.

Mlncn, 1938-'
Bahadur,

Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Rahadur,
Raja.
Nasir-ud-Din, 0haudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jalal-url-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh, Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Sheikh.
){hizr Hayat Khan Tiwana', The
Ilonourable Nawabzada IIajor.
Manohar lral, Tho Honourable Mr.
I\fubari]r AIi Shah, Sayed.
Muhammacl Akram Khan, Khan
Bahadur Baja.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Illuhammad Faiyaz Ali Khano

Sardar.
Nawazish

Ali Shah, Sayod.

Nur Ahmarl Khan, Khan

Sahib,

I\[ian.

I\fuhammad, Khan Sahib,
Chaudhri.
Prem Singh, Chauclhri.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranpat, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Professor W.

Pir

Nawabzad"a.

Muhammacl Hassan, Khan Bahadur \fakhdum Sayed.

Shahad"at Khan, Khan Sahib, Rai.

Muhammad Hussain, Sa'rdar.
Muhammad Hussairr, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Kharr

Sika,nder

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Na$,-az Khan, Nawair Khan.
Sharn La,l, Rai Bahadur Chauclhri.

Muhamrnad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik, Sir.

Hyat-Khari, The Honour-

able }{ajor, Sir.
Singha,

\{r.

S. P.

Sita Ra,m, I-,ala.
Chaudhri.
Sultan NIahmootl Hotiana, I\'[ian.
Khan,
Muhammad Sarfraz
Khan
l{han,
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Ali
Shafi
Muhammad
Sundar Singh, \Iajithia, The
Sahib, Chaudhri.
Honourable Dr. Sir.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan Tara Singh, Satdar.
Tikka Bam, Chauclhri.
Bahadur, llian.
Sahib Khan.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahaclur
Captain, IIalik.

Mr. Speaker: The question

Uttam Singh Duga,l, Sardar.

is-

This Assembly recommends to the Government tha-t prohibition be in.troduced in fivo
districis of the province on an experimontal basis.

Tlrc motion was carried,.
Burr,orNe ScnsMr rN LAHoRE.

saran: Mr. fpeaker, I understa:rd. that Government is already considering a proposal for rovising the
6 P' M'
scheme proposed by the Lahore l\[unicipal Committee
and the lurprovoment Trust ; and in ord.er to give an opportunity- to interestod. persons^they are proposing a committoo of non-fficial members. I am
also tolcl that in the light of the tlecisions arrived at hy that cornmittoe the
"Rai Bahadur Binda
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will consirler the proposal. I, therofore, do not want to move
rny resolution.l

.Ooverament

Coupur,sonv

RETTREMENT

oF

uNDEgrBABrJn GovpnNunNr SsnveNrs.

Chaudhri Ali Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rural) (tlrdu)
,Sir, I beg to move the resolution that stands in my name, a'iz. :-

"

It

:

This Assembly recommends to the Governmont that all Govornment elnlployees who
have cbmpletod 25 years of service and whose rotontion in public gervico is
undesfuabli on the [round of inefficiency or doubtful honesty should be re''
tirod compulsorily without any avoidable delay.
Sir, I would lihe to make a fevi observations in support of this resolution.
goes

rvithout saying that unenrployment
our educated young

is

rapidly increasing in our country,

men. They spend large sums of
money in the pursuit of higher eclucation but when they fail to secure a

especia,lly amongst

suitable en ployment after the completion of their etlucational career, they
are d.riven to follow the tragic course of committing suicicle. In view of
;these hard and painful facts I have tabled this resolution to t,he effect that
all old'Government employees who have completed 25 years of service and
whose retention in puhlic service is nof desirable on the ground of inefficiency
. ariit doubtful honesty shoulcl be retired compulsorily in order to make room
for the unemployed young men rvith high educational qualifications. In
this connection I may be perniittecl to say ttrat the present system of services
was introduced here on the advent of the British power in India. The
British authoritios wanted clerks to run the machinery of the government
.and hence a system of clerical establishment was introtluced.
We finrl, to-day in public service, men who have 35 or 38 years of sen,ice
, at their back. They are weak in health, victims of incurable cough and have
one leg in the gra,ve. Rut nevertheless they are occupying the official chairs
alright and are drawing fat salaries. If the services of these old men are
dispensed with and their vaeancios are offerecl to the unemployecl young men
who are the root cause of daily agitation in our countrJ,', the peace and
tranquillity can be ensurecl. Besides, one of the grievances of these young-men
is that old ruen who have nu higher qualification than a matriculation certificato, are receiving salaries as high as Rs. 500 a month, rvhile those with the
highest qualifications are being totall;, neglected. Again, in certain quarters
it is being held that i[ the services of the old employees in Governn,ent
ser:vioe were dispensed with, the new young entrants might not be able to
fit themselves in the machinery of the Government. But my submission
is that they must be given an opportunity to prove their worth. I maf
also point out that by dispensing with the services of one old Governmerit
employeo, drawing a high salary, 1ve can eruploy several youpg men on lower
,salaries within the same amount. I may sound a note of warning to the
Government that if no adequate atrangements are made to provide for these
unemployed young men, tde riay is nbt far off rvhen our country will be
involved in a revolution. I may further adil that corruption is rampant
amongst the old Government employees. Whenever we complain against
them, v'e are required to substantiate the charse by legal proofs. You are
l1his Assembly recbmmends to the Government to point cut to the authorities concernetl
that the rulos framod by thom recently in connection with the !x!ng of m-inimum area and
.sanctioning ofbuilling ichemee in the-City aud Civil Station oflahoie are harsh, unjust and
;nD[e@ssary and, therofore, require cancellation,
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well aware that nobody offers illegal gratification to another pexson in the
presence of sonle one else. At the san e time it is never mentioned in records
that bribe has been taken in connection with a certain matter. It is, therefore, proper that old corrupt Governrnent employees should be asked to
make room for the unemploved young men. I can give any nnmber of
instances regarcling the corrupt practices prevalent amongst public
servants. Take the case of a, patwari. There is no retir.ing age limit for
hinr. No one is authorised to make him retue unless he himself vacates the
ofiice through death-. It is an open secret, that a patwari is the most corrupt
official under the Government. Sometirnes he is caught red-hancled, Uut
the difficulty is that a pr<rof that may warrant conviction is not forthcomingIn this connection I am reminded of the case of a tahsildar whose name
I do not want to disclose. He has pehding before him since October last
a mutation case of 300 acres of land worth 1| Iakhs of rupees belonging to a
person rvho rlied leaving no heir behind him. The tahsildar is keeping the
fiie in his box for l.he last six months and has forbirlden the parties to appear
before him. Does it not transpire from this inordinate delay that the case
is being held up by the tahsildar with some ulterior motive ? But there is
no proof to substantia,te the charge of corruption. It is so in every casd of
corruption. Only circumstantial evidence is there. It is obvious that
mutation of the land coLrld have been effected much earlier and if the tahsildar entertained some doubts, he ought to have foru.arded the caste to the.
revelu€ assistant for orders.

It is extremely difficult to prove a charge of corruption against an officer,
in a court of law as it requires the production of an e5 e-rvitness to substantiate
the cha,rge, and there maJr not be a single eye-witness besides the officer
himself or his accomplice who has offerecl him illegal gratification.
Horv can rve expect an accused. therefore, to coure forwa,rd and give evidence

against himself ? Besides, when a complaint is made against a tahsildar
the duty of investigating into the allegations of corruption, is entrusterl to
his imrnediate officer, that is the revenue officer who, more often than not,
is on quite friendly terms with him. fn view of these drawback,o, it is very
difficult to prove a charge of bribery, although it is an open secret that
corruption is rampant in the country. However, if the Government keeps
a vigilant eye on those officers whose honestl, is doubtful a,nd wishes to weed
them out, it vzould be po"sible to replace a large number of corrupt officers
by promising young men.

With these words, Sir,

I commend

my resolution to the House for its

aceeptance.

Mr. Speaker: The resolution moved isThis Assembly recommentls to the Government that all Government employees who.
have completed 25 years of service and whose retention in prrblio lervice is undesirable on the ground of ineffciency or doubtful honcstv shoulri be retired
compulsorily x'ithout any avoidablo delay.

AII amendrnents to this resolution are out of orcler'. If any tronourablemember wishes to satisT;, himself he might say so antt I rvill givo my
ruling.

RETIREMENI

llynap

, .be out of order. It
to
CaptaigSodhi
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S-roSh

reads

thui-

Thatin line 2 the word . those'

Mr. Speaker: In that

:
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Sir, my ameud.ment does nut appear,.

be added betweou the wdrda

case the resolution

, and, and . whoso ,.

will read as follows

:-

This Aseembly recommends to the Government that all Government employees
who
have comploted 26.years of service aq4 those *hor" r"i"ntfi i"]"rifio r"*i.i
is uadegirahlo
ground of inefficiency or
-oo.-the
-doubtfJ uo*"ity ,uo,rra uo
retired compulsorily
without any avoidabie delay.

Thus the honourable member,s amendn-ent

into tlvo parts :
-'

.

will divide the resolution,

(1) that all Governm_ent employees, lvho have completed 2b years of ,
seryice, should be retired whether they are ehcient ani honest

or not;

and,

(2) those wlto are inefficient and dishonest shoukl be retired even if
they have put in one yea,r's service. It is crear that the amend.
ment goes far beyond the scope of the originar resorution.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: \Yhat about my ar,enclment, Sir ?
. Mr. speaker: The honourable members' amenclment reads as follows :-

If
follo'w-s

'

That the wbrdg ., who have completed 25 years of service and ,, in line 2 be omitted.

this amendment is allowed

:-

it

wourd rnake the resolution read

as

.

This Aseembly l6s6m1,ends to the Government that all Governmeut omployees
whose
retention in tublic service ie undesirable on the-ground oi in&"i"""y
o" aouUt--ful honesty should be ietired compursorily with-out
ddry.

.

""y """iartii
In other rvords, if they have Lreeu in strvice only
for one yeur or one
month, they shall be retirecl ; while the resolution requires thai they must have-completed 25 year's service. The wor'd usecl is , refrred , ,ui , reioved ,
or ' dismissecl '. rf one is 'retired ' from Gover,merrt service, ie is entitled
to pension ; while he gets no pension if he is ,,Lemoved ,,.

Khan: What about my amencLment No. 5
Mr'. Speaker: That arnendment reads-

Rana Nasrullah

tr*

"

be added between rhe wordg ..honesty ,,

does the honourable nrember

by the word ,prejudice,?
te3!
bias.

t"XuT.1f.o,.lrX.9IU. " and prejudice

what

?

.

Po.lhqns he rneans that he has gor communar

rf he means thui, h" hu,
failed to express hrs meaning.
. . Qqrdg trhpoo, Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I think on
this side there is sorr^e reluctance to speak on this rrrotioir, p"rrrrp* beoause
of the fact that the Treasury benches have not uttered a word on- this
lution. r find, that the general principles of this resolution uru qoit" ,esrrgooa
and r am sure that some of the members will agree to those principtes,"uut
I fear that at the back oI the resolution tlrere is some comniunal tir,g. A
ooice: At last th-e cat is out of th".!ug.) rf thig ,esolrtioripassed, then
it will be for the Government to decide as to who are inefficient'or dishonest,
or undesirable officers. Under that garb some of the most efficient and some
of the Tost honest persons 6lge might-be remo-ved. by Government and. by the
removal of those persons some of the members. of miaority corn r,rriities..

.

.

I
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[S. Kapoor Singh.]-by
members of the majority communit;'. If Governu:ent
ioignt L* replaced
caigive an-undertaking that they are not going to bringin that communal
consideration, and if Government can give an assurance that for every mall
who is made to retire, a member of the sarno columunity is given that place,
.then I will have no objection.
Minister for Development s as if that is not comurunalism.
Mr. Speaker: No remarks Please'
Sardar l(apoor Singh : In these circumstances I do no[ knorv whether
to sgpport or to-oppose the resolul,ion a,s iong as there is notl,ing said from
the other -"ide'
Khawala Ghulam samad (southern Torvns, Muhammaclan. Urban),
ttlrii\: SirI, the resolution under consideration is so important that neithera
Jia. oi the House should. have deome,f it fit to object to it. But it is
matter of gtoat surprise for me that my honourable frionrl, Sardr-'r Ka,pogr
Si"sh. hasiomarke,t ttrat tho resolution in question has a c,ominrrnal tingue.
SoTe tiure aso the Governrnent
i t"*"* how this id.ea occurred. to him'that
their shrrrs in tho Goyernmont
Punjab
tho
of
Muslims
the
hut u.sored.
It_appoars to rno that_my
per
cont.
be
flft5,
honceforth
would
services
torrouruUte friend is horrified at the verry idea of tirat perceni&ge. Ho is
to this asjsur&nco ah'ead;' given
,t*ia lest the Government should give effect
representation
in public services.
comtmnal
of
respect
in
i" it. Muslims
jr-rst
remarked. in his
preced.ed
rne
has
who
tras
member
horrorrrable
Th.
that as he consid.ered that the resolution is based on commlnalism,
"oeoch
it'should, theroforo bo turnecl down. But I am definitely ol opinion that it
is not so. This rssolution is absolutely nooessary, antl it is our foremost

duty to suPPort' it.
A fow yoars ago, when I was

also in Government seryice, I fountl that
to get bribes from tho public. My
used
officials
dishonest
dnd
ineffrcient,
knowled.ge is based. upon my- own personal exporionce about such black shee.p
and I know ill, for certain that evon today corruption is rampant in certain
Government dopartments. The Goverrunent servants kno'iv it full;r well
that in the absence of any specific legislation penalising corrultion thoy are
at libertv to do whatever they like. Thero are, no doubi,, instructions,
to the efiect that if at loast, 5 rospeatablo persons were to maLto a complailt
asainst a cortain official to the higher authorities that tho said official has boen
ni,ift, of receiving illogal gratifications fronr auy of the public, the authorities
froulh at, once inquire into tlie matter and. take propex action against him.
But it is a mattefof rogret, that practically speaking these insttuctions have
not been acted. upon. Whenever any complaint is mado against any dishonest
and corrupt offiiial, his colleagues at once inform him about it, ancl the rosult
is that he-at att costs bries to comptomise vith the complainants and in most
cases ho gots off scot,-free. Sometimes it, has been found. that, the cornplainants booomo nelvolls in the plosence of inquiring offi.cers and conseqlenf,ly
they fail to prove the charges brought against-the corrupt officials so much
,o ihrt in most cases they deny having marked thumb'impressionr on their
reoresentations. Sir, I have seon ineffrcient porsons in service on posts
of'responsibitity who get their work clone orl PayTent and their acts of
and oommissions are ignored hy their officors for reasous well
"omissi-ons
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knon'n to the House.
.r. hope and trust that the roqorution in questionr
aceepted, wgulrt cortainrv
pot .ooopi;;#;;r:;;
ft,rs resorurion
would
impossibr"e'for the'diihone;t ,oJln"m.i.ot
""?"al'
T?uq
it
officiars to
go on with theffcomipt practiees. with th€;
*ora*i
,rririr""gry
support
the resolution.

ir

Bhargava (Lahore Cit;., General, Urban) :
,r u.Pr._9,_Tl^-CI:$
re&r* wrrn raDt attention the arguments advanced.

'

r

Sir,

by the *orro, of thii

resolution. n"f r t*ii ioil;;ilff?ri.u tr.,i* resorurio"n
nr,, r..o brought
{orwartl. r do not smon any
because r never think on thoso
ilines. But r have not beon
"o*-;";ii;m
t" ,durrJu"a *ny ii i. a.*ir.a-ir,at an Gov"iru
who havrc completed2_E_y"un of sorvice urrd whose honesty
,1ff.:11*:fqtl",.!
rs oouDttul or who are inefficient should,
be removed. Does it mean thai
the mover of the resolution is prepai"aio gr*"t
the right to tho Governmont
i*t
uof ru
ai.u
o"u,6.""pt;
f
o tri shonosty
l3 :,^l
_t:p iryt.
rs
not 1.*
oruy <loubtful
"oa servico iftu6y have not completeh
buliro provod-in
25 years of service ? (Hear, t"i.l- i-could.
o"a.rrtlod, i"fis wanted to .
remo-,e briberv and corruption in'the services,
rrir-iu[1i"g-;;;.;"ti"" ;;

,

,

;ili

:ll

s

r$if*:. tn.sd si, ;## tho man has complofel;ffir;;
ll"r.f::
or z years or 20 voars o.r 25""iyears, he must be rem.rved. gut
by'moviig a
*6p.,-i;;;;- that we aro prepared to torerate
u",i"'u*proid a few days bi,cd. sr", it is said
that if yo_u rembve old,peoplo, yr;;iii;;e a chauce
to the younger peoplo
to earn their
rosolution and rimiting.it*
a dishonest man if hitras

livelihoodl ror'"Lrty, it fi,y i"t"r-"iir"i*iir(t, peopre agod
oJr.ro*ont servioe -antt if they were
they shall b€ ,g.a nS ai'the most. I am not one of those
:I"I:$
wtro Delrorzo that, e man cannot work after 4E yoars
of age. I know evon in
this House there are responsible p.opt.,-o*y responsiblo
pooplo, who are
aged more than 45- ar ltasr t r"i-""'..
Jt thole wdo il;;pil;i ir,. ,g. ,t
45 and r do not beliove an<t r cannoi"*"
tni"r that r cannot d.o work which
a young man can be called upon to do in
Govornment
or in pubrio
service' Thereforo this argume,nt trrri-ii puopre who service
havo put in 2E years
tuoe !rr,u oia,-rrrit ui,,".ii.u* ,o*p'oi*orly, it wilt
S".:.:"lT^:ilyh:
grvo
e chance to the younger peoplo to come in, d.oes noi stantt. But if
j-l"t is desirabte, wnv_it o.ia iilppry only to those who are crishonest
111' who
anc
are inefficient. ff a rnan *tio ir inefficieut and dishonest by
his age anrt cannoi *;k;, ;;; who is honesr,.a marl who is inI*i:_?f
15 or 18 or 20 usod to bo empro_y.h'io

i1 diligent, who is efficient, certainly shall'grow
llrlI3lllw,no
D.caus€ he has to work.hardor.

otder sooner

Thereforo, does it mean th"at those who havo
of soryice evon now-whsn Government can take ad.vantago
t-*Xjl
l:ars and ability-shourd
or rneu oxperionco
bo romoved. because it is thought th"at
elougl, f Onty'two-J-y. Urrt we heard that a man of Imperial
ll-T_:ti:ld
servlce was given an oxtension in

spite of the fact that ho was oldef than
ug", becauso the Government thought that he was a man who
flry:lit et.rgy,
ll
who had the abilitv to work. Thsrefors I have not been
:,1,1 lou
aole.,o
understand the object underlvins this resolution.
rf the Governmont
,r:.:::r:_T{rcomptaint ub"ouf
of u -uo, the.v havegorovery righr
tho r'fan ; they can take depaitmental action and ilisv ure *itlrin
:l^:,:1,"-",-9
tlqryt to do so and if we find tn-at tho Govornnent, has not oxercisod.
:f:I
uuar rlght we can invite
atten+,ion of the Government to that fact and
r would v'elcome passingthe
a- ,...or""ti* io it rt effoct bocauss then it rvourd

til;;ffifl"

'
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this resolution
il; ;H;r; ,gri".t th""Gortrn*uot. But m. y t"..liog..r.* thatharmful
because
be
witt
it
atl.opt
If
we
that.
Nor
only
is unneeessary]
lnis
a rlght io keep dishonost and inefficient people.provid'etl
;;;t";;;ZS ye1-rq of sorvtce. Then there is ono thing.more.
iU"y"fru".
should. be-given.a
"ot.o*p[.t.d
I want that the dan who is dishone,qt, should be triod,
removod. s!mpl;'
be
not
may
man
the
that
so
position,
.nr".. t"-.f.* nir
this resolution
If
ne$otism.
antt.
io
favouritism
aooU:ri"ra.
iUri
," ao"Ui;
rlepartmont
the
of
the
hoad
il;;;;;.i ii*"u"* that if a d],gtrict officer or ifyears of service, he
may sa-y,
25
i; ;i-di";;;d *itU , man who has comploted
got
no right
;"""'rr,
has
the
man
go',
and
honesty,
t*an of doubtful
fou
a. resoadopted
has
Ilous.e
say,
'this
Government-wiil
tr,"
,in ,pp""-ittrr"*
government''
a
irtir'ri-""a *e aro bound. by it becauso we ure responsiblo
give unlimited
Therefore if this proposal is attopted it means that, you
I u* one of
people:.
other
certain
a-ntl
of'tlepartments
oo*ur-io the heatls
in service by com*unitios' r beliove
iiJll'-*ir.ir-* *no ao'"ot believo
koep .a sorvant to do
ii"ju",fi;;"il-"r1ity *u"eve, t e may be. When we
his job well' ws
doing
of
is
capable
man
tho
a certain iob, we ,". *n-.tt.,
a man. Govfor
pro'ide
to
hi,ve
ve
because
man
'we
;r";.g|il;]" i""mri""t
people.
to.
employmetrt
providing
for
*eunt
rroti*
sorvice
ernment
must retain people rvho
;;;; ;;t on the Gor'"rr*u.rt and thereiore *e
that becau,se poople
moan
of
theiresolution
are efficiont. Does tt.-*oo.,
on with them even
carry
should
wo
years,
25
of
service
h;;;;;t ,";che6. the
it tfr"" ur.'inemcient i- This queslion of communalism can-only arise.when
leads to inefficiency'
ffi;# r*;;;;; to efficienty, because communalism
communit'ios is
different
for
in
service
i" *-,-ooir"io" io n"-proportil"s
friend on the
my
by
ad.vancetL
been
has#Jd i""p-i*ipr..--ei-uigo*ent
the Muhammadans will g9t-5.o

*"u uru afraitl that

this way"in.Irid.'[Gi-p.rnrpr
ner cont,. appointments antL therefore we want t'o stand in the
-of
rhe
Muhamto
go
posts
cent._
per
'i;i;;il
il;ery glad if cent.
ilr"lrt,;;.
and can carry on the Govsrn-

,tovided. they are ehcient and f,onest
tt. Goverrunent and I have to carr;' on the
ffi;.'"ii''i',o*-iri.i-.irg.-oi
'g"".r"*.*t, f*ortd"oi carervhethera,manis
a llinilu, sikh or Muhamwho are rvithout
Muhammadans
some
;;;;.*]i"'f t".i ihut tlr"rt are get into Government
service, it' shall
cannot
ilr"y
anv emDlo,ment becau*"
some ot]'rer
themin
for
employmont
provid'e
to
G;;"rro,.ri
;
[i'rfr"- a'",y"i, fi'
Theroforo
employment.
flnd
t-o
;;;. ii tt,o duty oi tire Go'iernment
that we.
to
sa-Jr
Therofore
in
services.
f H # fti-";'in to*rrrorralism
mis.'
absoltrtoly
of posts is
,," ,r,,ia of Muhammatlarrs getting 50 per cent.
of
virtue
emfloyment
lacdino or,l incor*lct. We"ure iii faiour of
-by'
favourto
leads
communalism
ffiil.,:u",i-"oiu5 corumunalism, because comes inofficiency comes in.
of favouritism
for and harmful'
uncalled
thorefore
is
tiiit tesot"tion

*rau"r,

frililH;i-#;; ih";;;;ii;;

KhawaiaGhulamsamad:Isnothisspeechcommunal?(Voices.
lrom all sid'is of the House; No')
Dr.GopiChandBhargava:Idonotthink'Sir'itrequires.your
in the beginnqs
rulins to sa}. that m/ *p*o[-i, "ot communal. As I said.
is absolutely
resolution
this
that
show
to
fior Uu[o-i,Avanced
,llhe resolution is not necessarv ; it.is not only unneeessary, it is
""'-;*""r.;1
necsss&r)-.

ilrr*i..f.'

With theso words

I

oppose this resolubion'
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Khan [d11f,enrmad Yuruf-Khan (Rawalpindi Saclar, ilIuhammadau,
As we all kno.w tle problem of unempliymgnt is & very grave p*,b,B,ural)-:
Iem.
rn other countries du.ing recenf yeais Governments [arr" rieen
and fallen for not being. able to tackle tlris problem in a proper ruilnner.
Just on assuning the reins of Government thi unionist pir# snowed its
koen- sense of dglr by appointing the unemployment commi[tee in order
to.solve this problem and r think this is the reason why the Government has
taken the opportuniiy of putting forward this resolution before the House in
order that there should be sorrlo reliof_giveu to those who are uuemployed.
poqe roints hlve b99n tais-ed.by trre Honourable Leader of the op6;iio"
to the effect that this resolution presupposes that there are dishoilst and
inofficient persons in the emplo-vm6nt ofile Governuent and those persong
have not yet been turned out. r would submit that this assumftion is
not correct. The words of the resolution talk of persons who are of doubtful.
h9n3sty..o1 of iloubtful-efrcienoy- and as the regar theory goes the benefit
of doubt u.h*yr. go to the accused, and it is oppdsed to ali ci,nons of equity,
justice and- good_ conscience that Government-should turn out its employels
who are of doubtful honesty but have npt been proved to be disho,iest.
unless and until a servant of the Government is lroved to le inefficieni
or dishonest, the Govornment is not right in truning hiru out. this would
be a most unjust and preposterous steli and wourd iivolve a breach, of contract on the part of the Government to show such a treatment to those
who have served under it. fhe other point that has been raised. is that the
resolution-gives Iarge powers tg the heads of departments. This is not coireot. rt does not mean that the head of departdent wilr turn out, an employee just at
_his olrn whim when the whore of his past record. is good antt
unexeep_tionable. The question of givi"g larg! rower-s to the heads i't arp"rtmeats thereforo does not arieo at all and my honourable
liend who has'just
prec_eded me was wrong in holding that it iends to give Iarge pow€rs to"tiie
heads of departments. r, therofore, submit, that as the r"esdlution stanals
it is a y-ery good nroaSuro whioh will afford relief to the unemptoy"a *"a
espegla_lly to ttre educated unemployerl. r had hoped that this' resolution
would be carried unanimously but r regret to find t-hat there has been some
opposition. With these words I resumd my seat.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia.(Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rulal) :
From the speeoh that has just been made by the preiiorrs speaker I understanrt that the resohition has been moved on dehalf of tiie Government
and it has been rnoved with the object of providing employment for the
unemployed. rf this is,the. object of ihe resolution tha"t- ,n'.*!loy*""t may
.
be remedied, it ureans that the retention of srrch people in seiviie, be thev
of doubtful honesty or be-they of doubtful efficieno!, ias an unorleltio"aul"e
thing.before, evgn thgugh.they had rend.ered moie than zE yoars servioe^
It. or.ty. shows that the Governurent or the honourable members on the
nrinistrial benches a,re,not anxious to get rid of inefficient persons and persons of doubtful honesty but.they_ aro only
to g:ive emptoyrieut
to those who are now troubling them either ?-{o!.
in their conslituoncie's oi,
where. rt is for this reason that this resolution has been movecl, otherwise"
"rruas it has been poin-ted out by the r{onourable rroader of the'opposit-iJo
and as was also endeavoured io be oovered by the 'arrendment of fut irt i
had given notice, but which uufortunately haj beea ruled out of oroea-tni
aZ

?

.lS0
t
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fPandit Muni Lal Kalia.l

iesolution, as it now starids, is meaningless, because it implies that persons
who have been in uervice for less than,25 years can be dishonest, corrupt
and inefficient yet no objection can be raised against them because they
ane strll under 25 yea,rs in service. At a time rvhen a persc,n is likely to be
efrcient, to be experienced, to be of more service to the country and to the
department the question comes whether he is of doubtful honesty or
not.
This is a half way resclution.

ff we remove

certain words then

it

could

spply even to honourable ministers. There is no reason -yhy they should
nol be includerl in this category. Ministers are, after all, human beings
and there are questions sometimes raised on the floor of this House, when
we come to the question of travelling allowances, tha,t these people draw
thousands in a few months, and the question arises whether this is a thing
which is outside the question of doubttul honesty. If the Government
wants to remove such impressions, if the Government is after removing corruption, if the Governnrent is after removing inefficient pcople, in that
.oaie they should have come with a determined mind-with a mind to eradicate oorruption and remoYe inefficient people and not with a mind to-

as

it

Mr. Speaker: What is the honoruable menrber saying ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: What I am saying is that tbis resolution,

is worded, is meaningless and the motive of the resolution is not removal

of corruption but finding employment for the people who are unemployed.
That is my point and I want to develop it further.
lilr. speaLer: whose motives is the honourable member discussing ?
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : As it is given out by the previous speake,r
that the Government wants to move this resolution, and he is one of the
ministerialMr. Spealer: one of the most irrportant principles of parlianienlary
debate is th-at no moti.ses should be attributed to any hon. member. (Hear

lwar.) So, please do not attribute or impute any motives'
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: Very well, sir. what

I meaut was that
that could be a question of tloubtful honesty.
Mr. Speaker: r request the honourable member to withdraw the
expression used by him.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: As you please, Sir'
Mr. Speaker: Does the honourable ruember withtlraw it ?
Pandit Muni Lal Iklia: Yes, ,"sir. . what I was submitting was
that the object of this resolution, as- fiven out b-y the previous spe-aker,
is that they try to fintl employment for the people who are. unemployed
and the main object of thliesblution is not as it is being given out that
they want to get"rid of perions who are of tloubtful honesty or who are inefficient. Wit-h these worcls I oppose this resolution as being a-meaningless
thing, unnecerrs&ry thing and in ilse|f a oensure motion on the Government.
rt w6ultt only show t'hat the Government was so far silspf gbout these defects
antl that at-this time when there is another agitation going on, when they

.
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want to see that the labours of Unemployment Committee should be iuit;
ful, they come with a resolution'whicL, as a matter of fact, they could tlb
without wasting the time of this House on a deliberation of this nature.

a

Malik Barlat Ali (Eastorn Towns, Muha--adan, Urban,) : During
the course of the tliscussion on this rssolution it has been assumed. by
some of ttre speakors that the Government is really acquiring new powers
for itself by means of this resolution. I desire to make it clear that there
can possibly be no foundation for a suspioion of that kind. The relationd
between the Govornment servants and tke Government are those of an.
omployer and an employee. It is always open to the Governmont in the
case of any Govornment servant-no matter whether ho is of one year
standing or two years' standing or three years' standing-if at any stage
it finds that bo is really ineffiicent or thaj he is a person of doubtful honesty,
to proceed to remove him from sorvice. Ths Govornment has got these
powers at the present momont. The Honourable Lreader of the Congress
party said that this rosolution in unnecesgary. If ho hatl said that it is
wmecessary bocauso Govornment has already got these powors, I could have
uud.erstood the reason of his argumont. But ho said. nothing of the kind.
What is the ossonoe of his argument ? It is simply this that this resolution
is unnecessary and further that it is really harmful because in the case of
those persons who have not yet completetl their 25 yoars' servico, it gives
the Government the right of keeping them in service. Nothing of the kintl.
As I have already submittod, Govornmont has got theso powors. Goverqmont has already exorcised. these powers. We kaow of various ofroers.various Government sorvants-who have alroady been removott and have
not been handed over to courts bocause of lack of proof. Thore are cases
of porsons whoso retention in public sorvice ig aofihing short of a scandal.
The employer has the right of tolling theso employoes at any time of tho
tlay to go. I am really sorry that in the discussion of a proposition of this
kind, a proposition which to my mintl is really unoxceptionable, objectione
should. have been taken on the ground that it is the tllin oud of the wedge,
that it is really the introduction of communalism. Now what is there in the
words of this proposition to suggest that this proposition really proceeds
on a oommunal basis ? I refude to share the suspicion of my frientls on the
right that this reqqlution has boen introduced with a view to arm the present
Govornment witligreator powers so that thoy may weed out people in
whom some of my frionds on tho right aro intsrested. (Voiaes : No.) It
is not fair. One of the speakors on the Congress bonches said. "We would.
gladly support the resolution if wo nere &ssurotl that if you wsed otlt one
man of tho Sikh community, you will tako out another member of tho Sikh
community in his placo". My friends say that nobotly saitl that. (In
tnrruption.)

Mr. Speaker: No personal

remarks ploaro.

MatiL BarLat Ali: I submit that this is not corrsct. It has beeu said
that recruitment to services shoultl be on the shoer ground of merit. This
is a proposition wffich I entirely accept, but what about tho praetice ? Our
friends forgot that the quostion of the recruitment to sorvicos is a very con.
troversial issue. We know that it is very easy to say that recruitment to
servicos shoulal be purely and simply on tle griund of merit.. But is it ever
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ione ? Who is th6 recruiter ? What if the recruiter happens to be one of
my learned frionds on tho right ? There are so many companies whioh are
floated by A, B and C. It is the 66mplaint on the side of Muslims that if
a_compeny is run by a llindu gentlemarl he says, "Wo do not want any
Mgshps .gnyyhele in the service of that companyl'. I respectfully
submit, if this is not communalism, what else is it ? The soonei we face
facts, the Boonor we face realities, the better. Abstract propositions like
these will not inspire anv amount of confidence. You speak with double
tongues. with one tongue you say that this resolution is harmful because
it introduces commrrnalism. because it is unneces-oary, antl 5rorr immediately
speak with another torrg-uo when you object to this'resolution that it proceeds_ on wrong lines. It has been said that in the sase of those perions
who have not completetl twenty-five vears' service this resolution rnquires
that Governmont should retain them in sorvice. r)oos the resolution say
anything of the kind ? I submit that it is misloading to sucgest that the
mover ancl those who support this resolution mean that thoso persons who
have not completed trver*y-fivo yoars' service must, bo retaineil howsoever
inofrcient they may be, howsoever doubtful their honesty and integrity
may be. _ My friends should remembor that there are many casos wher-e
a porson is very efficient right up to twentv vears. He has been in service
for tw-enty-years and very-officient. IIry reputation, integi:it.y andhonesty
is good and in the twenty-first year he lapses and becomes inefficient and
he treads on wrongful paths. Therefore, my submission is, and as a matter of
fact I-have already made it clear, that to my mind the Government has already
got this power and possibly the object of this resolution is to emphasisL
and to impress upon the mind of tho Govornmont that it should ploceod
'

immediately to weed out those officers who are really inefficiont or of doubtful honesty, if they hav-e completed twenty-five years' service, so that b.v
weeding out those men the servicos may bo purified and. those men who ar-e
woeded out on these grounds may have tho satisfaction of earning thoir
pension after their compulsory retirement.

I would respectfully submit that the objections taken to this resolution
aro more imaginar;r than real and there is nothing in the reso6r.u.
lutron itself to support them ; and I am loallv painerl that
this regolution should have been attacked. in the,root& in'which it has
been attacked. It cannot be from the nature of it a Muslim move. It is
a6tr 6 l[llslim move ; and it is really very sad and. pairrful that an innocent
resolution of this kind, which applies to Sikhs,Ilindus, Muslims and Christians
should have been singled out and. attacked on the ground that it is really
e oommunal attempt of the Unionist Government. I am not a member
of the Ministerial party, but I am free to acknowledge and to say that if
over f find tho Unionist Government taking steps which commend. themselves
to me I will uot hesitate to extend my support to them. f, therefore,
without taking any further tims of tho House, desire to lend this resolution
m; fullest support, if for no other reason than to mest tho vicious criticism
that has been levelletl. against it.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtak Central, General, Rural) (Urilu): Sfo,
tr am really very sorry to finrl that the Congress Party have opposed the
resolution now before the Eouse. Tbey always advooate the oause of the
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poor and ftom eTery pulpit and platfornr they .declare themselves to be
the well wishers of itru po-or. Blt vhen the que"st'ion of helping then'conies
are.now opposrlg
before the ffouse, they are the first to oppose it''
-They
discuss the sub'
I
Before
is
ttdf6ctive.
it
grounil
that
the
resolution
on
this
like
t_o de6ne the rvords]poor and rich.
I
would
oi
tnir
resoiution,
:"oi
-ntie,
"1th.'poo,
people are those who are unemployerl and who go, fro-- place to
ptacdin."*rot of employment and who haie no money to leadan honourable
tjte. On the oifrer fran[ the rich an<I capitalists a,re those who have -plenty
to congume and who live a very luxurious life. My honourablo friends over
there are always in the habit bf remarking that the Treasury..benches are

poor. But ury subrnissron,is that when a resolution is moved
this
the House ii order to help the poor, the members opp_osite
Jia.
o't
fron
come forrvard ancl say that the resolution.irnder-consideration of the House
is not properly wordld. I may submit that they- are labouring under mis'
apprehirsions" and all their fears are merely the areation of their own
imagination. There is absolutely no reality in them.
Again my honourable foiends opposite have remarked that this ie a
,comminalistil resolution. I very reJpectfully submit that its wording is
very olear and there is not a singi" woid in it-frorn which it oan be inferred
tUai it aims at commtinalism. Io my opinion this resolution simply me&ns
tUat those people who have enjoyed tfe blessings of Government serviee
for twenty-fiu" y"*r* and who have amassed sufficient wealth to live upon,
should *i,t" rr"y for others and allow them also to enjoy the same blessings
rvhich they had been enjoying before. (Cheers).
sir, although you have given your rulirg that this resolution is in order
and there is no"thilg *rorrg'i, it,"yet up till now the honourable member$
opposite who ha4 ta-ken pait in the debate had been dilating gerely 09 !Pp.
piJitioor. It Looks as if some evil spirit has taken hold of -them antl that
i* *ny in"y-"ru giving expression to such imaginary things. (Lauglrtu), I
*ssu*e them that there is nothing lrrong in this resolution. .
Besid,es, in moving this resolution we are only following the footsteps
of this resolution is to prorride
of Pt-r,ndit Jawahar Irai Nehru. The object
-Government
service (I$uruptioru),
entering
equal opportunitios to all for
tisteaa^tt sufporting a resolution hk; this the members of the Opposition
are opposing it.
x'urther, my submission is that the resolution now before the llouse is
.so clear and'obiious that it requires no lengthy discussions. When it was
introduced, I was very much pieased and I thought that ev-ery section of
this llouso rvould *holeh"*.i"tlly support it. But what happened was
contrary to my expeetations. f whrta, iherefore, request. them again t'hat
this is n o.ry imporiant matter anil it is a question of creating opp-ortunities
for tne unemployed, and they shouttl support it whole-heartetlly. with
'these words I strongly support this resolution.
Diwan chaman Lall (East Punjab, Nou-Union L,abour) : Mr. Speaker,
I hatl no intention to inte,rvene in thiidebate, but,the two last speeohes hsvo
convinced me that a short reply is necessary. As far as- my houourable
Irientl Malik Barkat Ali is conceined, I do not know what his .position is.
i tUi"t the honourable Lreader of the bpposition madc his position perfectly
oot hulpiog thJ
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clear. pe-are opposed to this resolution because it i-c a non-sensical resolutlou.: rt cloes not ma,ke sense. what does it mean? rf the honouable
member instead of tryirig to utter communal platitucles-on ihe
resolution
would..nly consider the i"r** of the resoi;aio; d-i;;;;onatery, h; ;;Je
come to the eonclusion that.r,here is no possibility oi guttiog any
sense out
of the wording of the resolution. It saysThis Assombly recommends to the Government_that oll Govornment employees
have corpleted 2.! year'e of s-ervigg and whose *tr"ti"ri-]" piui"
.
is undesirable on th6 ground of inefficiency
or aoubtfui honestv'rn'orfa
compulsorily without any avoidable delay.

wh'
L ""rri".
.uiir.A

My friend Malih Barkat Ali saitl it is w'ong that new powers were being
taken by Government by this resolution as G"overnment'-already
had these
pgwers. r ask, what then is the use of the resolution and what ii the effect
of the resolution ? rts effect is to waste the time of the rrouse, Mrnorrurrable.friend says that he isinfavour of cc,mpulsority retiring members of
the
service who have coripleted 2E yea,rs, but-who ar,o irrefficient and who
are

doubtful in their honesty. May-I take it that the hono,rable mover of the
resolution and the v-ery learnerJ. and curtured speaker
Qiuoitn), *to *po["
last that these gentlemen are in favour of keeping in'..riit"
{lro.. p,iopt"
who have completed 24 yea,rs and g rnonths of douitful, inefiicient and
d^is.
honest service. Are they in favour of doing that ? If they are not in
favour
of that what is the sense of the resolutioi ? The position is very .i*pt".
rf there is a man who .has completed 25 years or zE 'minutes service, if hf is
of doubtful honesty, if he is inefficienti he ought to be kicked out of his
Servlce.

what is the idea oI limiting yourself
years ? (lnterruptions)
.to -?s
r am prepared to give_way-to mf honou.able
friencr and rretmay iri.rrupi
rne. I am very-sorry. that the ordinary parliamentary procedure is unknoin
1o ,y honourable friend opposite. r gave way to him and askecl him to
interrupt me, instead of rturmuring i"n uis seat. what does he want ?
Does he want

to retain people
with
-

honest and inefficient

?

l-ess

than 25 years' serricu who are dis-

Minieter for Development : Does or does not rriy friend know tho
difreronce botween removal and conrpursory retiremenl ? rf ne aoes noi
-make
kncrv that, then he has no business to
L speech on the subject.

- Diwan Chaman Lall : My honourable friencl s&ys, " Does my friend
know the difference between compulsory retires^ent aidremoval?'," whai
is the effect of ssmpulsory retirerient ? rs it to retain the man in service
and not to remove him ? The effect of compulsory retirement is removalThat is another methorl of removing a man frofr service. What is the honourable.member hair-splitting for ? what is he tlriving at ? what sense is he
ggltinq out oJ it ? I1
honourable friend would
apply his mind to
^y see any difference in effectonly
this subject, he would not
tretweeniemoval from
prvige and compulsory retirement. rt is exactly the same. (Minister for
Daselnpmnnt: No, there is the question of pensiou;. I am not tirking ab6ut
pensiou. ff you. want to retain dishonest men, you may do so. rt is youipolicy.
rt is not my policy. when I want to remove a dishonest person, t witt r'emove
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r do.not want to keep him parily a charge upon the rev@pro-vince because he is proved dishonest. (Hear) hear
Jrom tJw
Oppositinn benahes). trt is not my policy.
nim cornpletely.

ues of .this

-Another bory, a bogy of communalism, has beenraised. Let me iuake
clear that so far as we on this side of the House are concerned, we do
not want .t:!r {-9 per oent. or 40 per cent. or B0 per cent. for any community. we will adopt that policy which will give jobs to every'man in
this.province, irrespeciive of ieligion, caste or creed. This is o* poti.y.
My holourable friend's.policy-is different. My honourable friend's poti,iy
is a policy of communalirin. -My policy is a poiicy of nationalism. Iiis lor
this reason that we want that riiorelots should Le created and. not for the
Ie.asol glveq by the last speaker, who wanted to distribute amongst his
friends, the fruits of dishon6sty and inefficienoy. rf he rvants jobs for" every
man, then let him follow the policy that we wish to adopt, ,amely large soale
planning, which other civilised countries are attemptiirg to uddpt, iamely,
to secure jobs for every man, irrespective of his religioi and irrispective r.ri
the caste to which he belongs. rt should be the cluly of the staie and of
my honourable fuiends opposite to provide jobs for eoeiy one and not merely
to l9ok.t_o percentages. Ilet me u*L them, *hrt do.r this percentrge
-""o ?
as I said once befor-i on the'floor of the Hor.se, '004 per cint. of th"e population.of this province is engaged in ptrblic services. rf,is more or less i
matter as far as the proportion of the population is concerned. (Premiet
^ioor..
rt is l'5 in everyu tnousana;.
glad
honourable
frieird
agree$
--t -r am
----- o
---- ihut
-y

.

rt

with me.
. Thu other problem is much brgger, namely, the problem of raising the
ltandard of Iife of the people. rt !f,oria be secured by legislative aciior,
by executive action antt by administrative action so thal oo-*ao, whother
he is a Hindu, Muslim or-Sikh, remains uneniployed and that he is taken
into service. That is the roason why we oppori tlis resolution. rt is nothing-lut mere eyewash. It does not make iiry seose. It could not commend
itself to &ny re&sonable man. x'or instance, -*ortd the Honourable Minister
for Development, who interrupted me, agree not compulsorily to retire a
mau who is proved to be inefficient and dishonest, but- who has put in 24
years' service ? Is that the proposition ?
Minirter for lhvelopment: It shows the extent of your sense.
Diwan Chaman LalI: My honourable friend says that it shows the
e1lgnt of my sense. f gave way to my honourable friend and I am quite
willing to give way a,gain. I put the question categorically. Beatl the
resolution once again. It says-

This Assembly reoommends to tho Government that all Clovernment'employeos who
hovo comploted 26 yoers of servico aod whoso retoition in publio iervioe ir.
undesirablo on the ground of inefficiency or doubtful honesty ghould be retired compulrorily without any avoidable delay.

That is to say, it does not pt^t a ban on members oI the services who have
put in 24 years' service, no matter whether they are undesiable becarise they
are ineffioient or of doubtful honesty. I made that statement and I make it
again. Lret him read the terms of the rosolution. Does it .or does it not
mean that only people who have completed 25 years' serviee and who are
ineffioient or of doubtft l honesty shoultl be retired ? Now does it mske

{i}6
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sense ? The poeple frho are inefficient or of doubtful honesty, but who have
not put in 25 yeais' service, woulil uot be covereil by the terms of this resolu'
tion. Has the houourable member any Bense ? Doos he not agree wit!
the interpretation of this resolution, or is he befogged-as usually iu all
such matters he is befogged-about the interpretation of this mattor ? If
there is any sense in him, will he not support us now ? Lret it be perfectly
well understood that it is for no other re&son that we are opposing this resolu'
tion. We are entirely in favour of finding ways ancl me&ns for securing
jobs for eve.ry class of persons, no matter whether he is a Hindu, Muslim or
Sikh. It should be the duty of the State to provide jobs irrespective of
,caste or colour or creed. As far as this resolution is concerned, it is sheer
'rvaste of the time of the House. It is nothing but camouflage. My honour"
able friends opposite know it perfectly well that it does not mean any sense
rvhatsoever. (Applause.)
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan): Sir,
I have listened with great interest, and if I may confess, with quite an open
rnind, to the speeches made from both sitles of the IIoUse about this resolu'
tion. I am afraicl, that there seems to be a certain a,mount of confusion
in the minds of several speakers, ryho have contributed to this debate to'
day. But before I refer to those polnts, f must enter a caveat against
the attitude which rry honoura,ble fliend, Sartlar Kapoor Singh, took up
.with regard to this resolution. He was responsible for rai"ing the commuual
bogy wtricn we all tleprecate, and I hope, you will allow me tq make it
.cleii to the House that iny communal preference to any community will not
and cannot be allowed so long as I anr here as the heatl of the Government.
(Hear,hewr). This resolution, as I read it, means that certaia perhons should
to the existing
be retired before they
-ofare ordinarily due to retire aocorriing
rules. A great deal
heat has been engenderetl over the wortling _of this
resolution antl one of tho arguurents usetl by my honourable frientl the Leader
of the Opposition was, why should dishonest and inefficient men be allorved
to go on till they complete 25 years ? I think that it was a_very cogent
objeotion, but lei me point out to him that the resolution, as I understand
it,-means that those p6ople, whose honesty is doubted, but there is no actual
proof against them, should, if they have corrpleted 25 years, bo sent away.
My honourable friend also said that those people who are dishonest, if
thoy are to be removed from sorvico should be given an opportunity to -ex'
p,lain their position or to clear their position. I entiroly agree with him that
in the interest of equity and justice we should not remove anybody from
servico unloss we give fum the fullest opportunity to clear his position and
that is the l?r,w at present. That is what the rule says. If a man is dishonest
and if Government vants to remove trim from sorvice they hold an
incluiry into his cond.uct, frame a chargo or charges with regard' to-the
vaiious allegations made h,gainst him anti give him an opportunity to procluce
his defenco and clear his position. It is only after that that Government tahes
.a docision with regard to his removal or retention in sorvice. But that is not
the point. The resolution, as I undsrstand it, is this, that aftor 25 years
of service if *e have no actual proof sufficiont to institute an inquiry into
the conduct of an officer, but his ieputation is tloubtful with regard. to honesty
ond iutegrity he should be temoved straightaway from service without the
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necessity of an inquiry. fhat is the difrerence. As my'honourable friend,
may be-aware, if h-e is not aware lot me inform him that every Government
so#ant has a, pergonel file and. his sup6rior officors record. their views antl
,opinion about Lis efficienoy, integrity and honesty-antl put in various other
fictors wibh regard to his work in tUat particular d.epartment and thoee en'
,tries are made e=very year. There may 5e adverse entries but those entries
may not be sufficienily strong to juitify the institution of an inquiry but
the cumulative efrect of suoh entries naturally would justify Government
in coming to the conclusion that this man has now dole -25 yeam of service
.and. afteiall his reputation has not been too good and although ws cannot
dismiss, wo should give a chance to a younger man. There can be no ob'
jection to that. I do not think that any one will object to-it. So far as a
hishonest officer is ooncorned, Govornment has the right antl I think it is
the ttuty of Government that whon they lind an officer dishonest he should
bo at once tried. in a judioial court or a departmental inquiry shoultl be held
into his oonduot anaL if he is provetl guilty ho shoultl be turned out at once.
I do not think that any member of this llouse would say ' no ' to the pro'
position. They would all accept it.
My friend Diwan Chaman Irall said thab after all removal and compulsory
are two different things. Remova-l
retirement mean tho same thirg. They
' means dismissal. Even there is a -difference
betweon dismissal and
removal, and. eompulsory retirement is quite distinot from these two
things, dismissel oi removal. Compulsory retirement means. that a- man
au inquiry under the rule. I
is rolirett without the necessity of holding-the
movor of the resolution.
understand that that is the intention of
f may be wrong but I assume that that is the intention of the mover.
My honourable friend, Diwan Chaman L,,all, said that these things were
obvious, where was the uso of moving this resolution? Let me point out
to him that so far as I am concorned this resolution would be of the greatest
practical use to me, bec&use at the moment the position ie this that whereap
the local Government has got the fullest poriler and authority to remoie
or oompulsoril)' 1651ru people after they have put in 25 yoars service in the
.caso of the Provincial Civil Service or the suporior services, I have not the
'same authority with regard. to the subordinate services. Ihe words used
in this resolufion &re: - all Gover',ment employoes,' which me&ns that if
this llouse wants to give me this powor, I will have to frame a rule antl
issue instructions to ail hoatts of dopartments that they shoult[ immediatoly
whon an offioor has completed his 25 years' servics look into his record and
if for reasou of inefficiency or d.oubtful honesty they consider that his reton'
tion would. not be in the interest of the public service they shonld at onoe
.recommend his removal from the service. But the removal will not be
matle by the head of the dopartmont. Lrot me assure my honourable
'friends 1n every part of the Houso that we will not allow the depart,mental heads io -have the final say. It will be for the Governmont
to see that nobody is unduly punishod. It will be the d.uty of Govemment
'to see that nobody in unjuitl;' victiurised. I oan assure my friends that
nobody will be victimised for-any reason whatevor. But if my honourable
friend the movor of the resolution will let me say so, I may poiut out that
while there is an advantage from the point of view which I have just explained,
,he id alss trling to fetteimy discretlon by moving this resolution, and if the
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r

it would to some oxtent fetter a

discretion,

with regard to the provincial sorvices and.
I !gr9 a much- wider power than what is sought for

gazottod officerc,
in the resolution. My honourablo frienct wants me only to use that lower if
the officer is inefficient or dishonost. At the presont mbment r have-got tho
authority and power under the existing rules and rogulations to romove an
officer after he has completed 25 years of service if it is irr the public
interest to do so without assigning any reason, and let me tell my honourable

friond that during the 1932 rotrenchment campaign we came to the conit was in the public interest to reduco the cadre of certain
it could not possibly be done without amending the law and. you
could not send- away servants who u'ere already in service-without brealiing
the contract, I-.ut tlris particular section of fhe civil service Regulationi.
.gave m6 the power to send away rodundant officers. we had to eiiminate
the worst officers or the least efficient, if I may put it that way. My friend
oppgsitg will remembor that we weoded out soveral officers during
lltlyg
1982 from the Forest Department, r sent away seven officers from the Forosi
Department, ab-ou-t two dozen officers belonging to tho executive and judi
cial branchos of the Provincial civil Service and a dozen bolonging to the
enginee.ring service, not because they were inefficient but because thev
were the least efficient. All these were offieers who hacl put in 2b
yea,rs of service and rve sent thom a.way undor these rulei in the
intorest of the province. If my honourable friend fetters my discretion,
f would be very reluctant to allow my power to be eircumscribed
or rostricted because it may be found necessary to-morrow to reduce
the number of pulilic sert ants if there is not work sufficient to keep them in
service, and thorefore if this resolution is pas""ed, it would not enable mo to.
do so unless that officer is found to be inefficient, or his honosty is doutrted.
The, present, ntle,,i.e., note 1 to Article 465-A., of the Civil Service Rogulations
jeads thus:.clusion that
services but

Government retains an.alsolols fight to retire any ofrcer atter he has completed twentyfive years'.qualifying service u.itlout_gi,t:ing any reasona, and no claim to special
compensation on this accouut will be errtertained. This right, will not b1 exercised except when it is in the public inte.rest to dispense rvith the further
services of an ofrcbr.

My honourable iriend the mover of the resolution rvill agree with me
that this gives me much rvider power. If the resolution is acceptod, the,n
in the case of the subordinate services 'where I do not have this power under
theso rules, I will have to frar-re a rulo and issue instructions to the heads of
epartments that this resolution shoulcl be given effect to.
So, if my honourable friend wants to fetter my discuetion, he is at liberty
to do so and I will have no objection in accepting it if it is passed. If he
thinks that my discretion should be fettered, it will be fettered. But if the
Ilouse thinks that m;'discretion should not be rostricted rvith regard to these
officors, then it rvill not bo necessary for my friend to press his resolution,
becauso I can give him the undortaking thai, I will frarno a rule so far as the
subordinate services are concerned, something to this effect: that every
Government sorvant under the control of the provincial Government shall

of serviee
if his reteution in sorvice is undesirable in the public interost becarfie of

be liable to eompulsory retirement after the completion of 25 years

,
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ineffioient or unsatisfactory rocord. anil a Goverument servant thus retlred,
will have claim to no'componsation. This is what I propose tloing if my
honourable frientl wants to have it with regard. to eubordinate servioes.
With regartl to other services I think that, he will be wetl atlvisod not to
press this resolution bocause otherwise he would be fottering my tliscretion
.ant[ the power of Governruent undor the oxisting rules to dispenso with an
officer who has completed 25 yedrs of service. I hope f have mado myself
olear.

Chaudhri Ali Akbar (Urd,u): Sir, in viow of tho assurance given by
the Ilonourable tho Premier I beg leavo to withdraw my resolution.
The resolution wus by leaae ufithd,rawn.

I

Wetou AND wARD oEBs rN UnneN Anpls.
Sarup (Rohtak Central, General, B,rual)
Ram
Chaudhri
beg

(ArA4:

Sir,

to movo-

This Assomblv rooommen& to the €lovornment thot a wotch anil wbrd oseg be levied
in atl rirban areas where the levy of a ohowkidara cegs has not beon euforoed.

Sir, before

I procoed with my speoch I woultl like to romove misund.er'

staudings of the Opposition that the resolution which I have just moved
aims at e new taxation. The Congressites would be glad. to find that my
resolution is quite in aocord.ance with their wishes. I hope I am expressing
.their

views-

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Ee ig not represonting our niews. fhose
.
are not the Congross views.
ll[r. SpeaLer: Every member of the llouse is at liberty to make a
speeah in oonformity with our rules of procedure.
Sardar Soban Singh losh: He does not know anything about our
views.

Il[r. Spealer :

Ploase let the honourable member proceed.

Mra. J. A. Shah Nawaz: Several memberg on the opposite side some'
timos speak in Punjabi, somotimes in Urtlu and sometimes in English.
If they are permittod to speak in several languages, why aot we ?
It[r. Spea]er: Some membors, when they ask questions or raise points
of order, speak in English; but when they make speeches, they speak in
vernacular.

Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Sir, it is extremely diffioult for me to prooeed
with my speech as the whole llouse is making so much noise that my voioe
is being drowned in it. It is impossible for me to make my point olear
beoauee nobod.y oareg to hear me. I was saying that no new taxation is
proposed by this resolution. At present the villagers pay the Govenrment
a oertain sum as chowkid.ara ooss, but no such cess has ever been lovietl oa
the urban areas. It is but just aud. proper that the urban alasses should
also be required. to pay a similar oess. The honourable latly member,
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur, always urges upon tho Governmsnt the d.esirability
of taking stepr towards the amelioration of the cond.ition of the poor agriculturists, who are tlying of starvation. I strongly endorse every word. of the
bouourable lady member. I am perfectly aware of the fact that not a pie
out of the lontl revenue paid by the poor villagers is spont ou their welfare.
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pity thai tio income which the villagers earn with the sweat of their
brows is 6eing recklessly spent on tho urban areas. Tho urban classes are
letting the h6nefits whLreas the villagors are being kept uncared for. - My

it im

6bject"in moving this rosolution is tha,t the urhan classes should be made to
I am definitely. of the opiniouthat so far as the
object of tho resolution is concernod it would-.certainly flntl favour with tho
Colgressites. If tho sympathies of t-fr-. Congressites tow'ards the agrioultiral classes are gonuine, they would cortainly support this rssolution.
sir, the opposition members complain on th6 one hand that our x-oung
men ,urrrot gel'employmont in Government sorvice, and on the other hand
tt.y ur. opp6sed to tnb imposition of an;r ad.ditional tax. I wonder whether
the" honouiable members themselves would consider that a consistent
attitude. I should like to put a ban on speechos, that lea{ us nowhere.
only such speeches as have got some definite purpose or aim should be per'

beir their o*r, Jrp.nr"s.

mitted.
-$urioo*

allegations aro constantly brought lSainst the police, inside antl
Hoise. The police as you know, Sir, is under the Honourable
watch and. ward. cess in
ir.-i"r. My submission is that, if you lev_y. thisthese
words I beg to move
with
right.
all
thing will be
urbao ur"us
"oury
this resolution.

outside this

Mr. SPeaker: Besolution moved-

reoommend.s to tho Governmont that a watch antl ward ooss bo levied
This
--- inAssembly
all o"blo t""r" where the lgvy of a chaukrdara cess hag not been onforood'

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : May I rise to a point of order to
a"q"ir"-*n.ther this resolution is in order ? fs th-'re any oxisting law undor

which tho Government as such can impose a watch and ward cess on urban
area* r If not, does it not moan thal this rosolution proposos legislation
without adopting the proper proceduro ?
Mr. Speaker: will the honourable member please make his point of

order clear

?

thero
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : My point of. order is this. Is
rlone
in
been
as
has
asked
be
can
t* ""[or which the Govern;renb
not,
?
ff
"l1"
areas
urban
on
ward
coss
and
a
watch
to
impose
i'h-is lesolution

it not amount t^o proposing

does

for legislation

it

logislation without adopting tho procoduro

?

Mr.Speaker:Doesnotthelawallow{heAssembly-topassalaw,
*itn tfr. sanction of the Governor-Gonoral, for imposing

""""r*ryl
and ward cess upon urban
watch

a

people ?

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: Ihat is not what, tho resolutiog seyc-.
tlrrt trr. Goveriment should impose a watch and ward.

The resolution Eays
cess.

Shaikh Faiz Muhammad: I want to draw tho attention of tbo
Chair io sectioa 87 of the Punjab Municipal Act' It readstr1wew committee shall uulees re[oved of this obligation by the Local Cloverrrirernt
"'*' ;"il;il;-;"ffi"i""i-polico eeteblishrent Ior police re_quirements within
;""1;tpd ffi1,g;;d id rh. porformarrce of the duties imposod on it by this Ad.
And the section that follows lays down the ilutiee of the munioipal

police.
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Prenier: I am sorry to see that my honourrble frientl has so quiokly
forgotten the law which he ought to have known by heart. So far as the
bigger &re&s are concerned whero you have local bodies-my honourable
friend there has citeil the law with regard to other place*-we have got what
we call, Small Town and Yillage Patrol Act. Uuder that Act we can levy'
ces6.

Pandit MuDi Lal trhlia: The point ot objection raised b-v Dr. Sir
Gokul Chanrl Narang is just to the eflect that this House is debarred from
considering a resolution of this naturo as it implies that tho urban aroas
have to be taxed fof tho purpose of watch and ward by the Government.
There is a list given called. the provincial legislation list in the Government
of India Act where the taxos which are within the ambit of the provincial
legislature are enumerated. This tax is not mentioned there; but other
taxes aro specifica,lly mentioned. Omission of this tax here and the
inclusion of suoh a tax in the central list shorvs that it is not within the power
of this Ilouse to eonsider such a resolution as the House does not holil that
power under tho Government of India Act.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : My objoction is that what tho resolu'
tion proposes is that the Government should lsvy a watch and. ward coss in
urban area,s.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: Not to levy but to be levied.
Premier : If the opiuion of my honourable frieud tho legal ad.vissr of'
the Congress Party is eorrect it means that the chaukidara taxes throughout
the province cannot be legally imposed. (A oo'iae: Yes.). It is levied
under the law.
Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan : May I submit that Dr. Sir Gbkul Chand
Narang has not given us any referenco to any ruls under which this resolution
cannot be moved. I would submit that evsn if there is no law under which
Govemnent can levy a cess, then even the resolution cannot be ruletl out
of order because aft-or all what the resolution says is that the Assombly
recomnonds to the Govornmsnt to Ievy a eertain tax.
Mr. Speaker: Not to pass legislation.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : That does not mean that the Govornment
would do it without passing any legislation. I submit that tho Assembl.y
has a right to recommenrl to the Government to take stops which include
hringing forward legislation to levy such a tax.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I want to invito your attention to item 54
of list I of the Government of Ind.ia Act givon in Schedulo 7. Thore it is"
given that the Federal Government can tax income other than agricultural
income while the provincial governmonts can only tax agricultural incomes.
It is given in item 41 of list 2 and the other taxes that the provincial legislature can imposo are otr lands, buildings, hearths and windows. But no
such tax hal been inclutled in that list and when there is no provision in the
law, what is the idea of moving a resolution like that ?
Mr. SpeaLer: If I understand tho honourable gentleman aright, what
he mearrs is that a law exists under which the chaukidara cess can be levied^
I shall be glad, if ho will point out that law.
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: It is not one solitarv section, thero is .

Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang: Where is the law which authorizes
the. Government ?

it.

shfih

Faiz MuhaTlnad:- Ilaintaining the police means maintaining
And this is all that the resolution requiies.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I do not elaim that I havo the law on
my fingers' end but I would like_my honoura,ble friend rfio has been a public
pro,secutor an4 a Government lawver, to quote some provision of tlie law
under which the Govornment as constituted at present can straight off levy
:a cess on urban areas. Tliat is m;, point.
Mr. Speaker: What this section provides is that Go'ernmsnt can
direct municipalil,ies to levv taxes. Tho question is whether Government
can levy a ta.x.
.Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : II.v submission is that according to this
section municipal committees are authorised to spend on the maiitenance
.of police the funds which they get by taxation. It does
not authorize the
municipalities to levy taxes for its maintenance.

?remier: If I read out sub-section (Z) 9f that section ,which my
lionourable friend has read out it will make the position quite clear.
Section 87 of the Punjab Municipal Act is as
87

,

(I

)

follows:-

Every comrnjttee shall, unless relieved of t\is obligation by the Local Government' maintain
eetablishm6nt for folico requirements
_a,suffieient,police,
vithin mlqicipel
limits anilfor the perfornan"" or'th"-aoli;-u;*;;
on it by this Act.

(2) The -eetablishment maintained under-sub-section (l) shall consiet either
of
a body of watchmen or of part of the general potii. for." ood"r tne f,o"ai
Government u'ithin-the meaning of section z of Act v of rg6r. o" rr""tio
-m"v
of one and partry of the other. Js the Locar Government
ii,tlirirl":

The cletermination rests with ilre provincial Government and not with
the committee.
sball consist of such number of officerr and men who shall rospoctively receive

such pay, leave alrowances, gratuities and ponsions ., iu"-'"i-*ittee mav
-andrrom
trme to trme' atter consultatioq
_with tho District Magistrate and th'e
police, and subject
to th" nnai aocis'i; of the Local
Lnspector-General of
Govornment. direct.

- _so the provincial Govornment has got fullest authority to ash ir,ny municipal committee to employ police.
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang's objection is, ctrn tho
^ Mr. speaker:
Government
direct municipal committee to impose ccrtain trrses for the
maintenance of police ? Government ca-n onlj, clirer:t municipalitios to
pui"!qi" certain p_olice or watch and ward staff frorn taxes leviocl and col_
l:ut_.-a by them und.er the law in force. The question is rvhether Governrnent
itself can levv a tax.

WATCE AND WARD OBSS
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draw your attention to Punjab

Lregislotive Asserirbly Standing order No. 57 which relates
(Intorrupti,ons). The standing order is as follows:-

to resolutions

?

67.

Subjeot to the rrstrictiong contained in the rules snd to tho provisions of tlese
stonding ordere, any member mey Dovo a rooolution rel&ting to a mottor of
goneral public interest :
hoviilotl that uo resolution sha[ bo admiasiblo which iloec not comply with tho
following conditiong, namely :(a) it ahall bo clea,rly anil precisely erpresaed" antl shell roiso subetontially one
main definite issue;
1D) it shsU not oontain argumento, inferences, ironicsl expressions or defa,matory
statomente, nor sholl it refer to the oonduot or ohoracter of perrons except
(o)

lt

ia their ofrcial or public capacity; and
shall not relata to a,ny m&tter whioh is not primarily the coaoem of the
provincial Glovernment.

I would request Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Na^rang to pornt out under what
standing order this resoluf,ion can be declared as invalid. I would like to
know under what clause of this standing order this resolutioncanbe declared
aiout of order by the Chair.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Urdu): Sir, I want to draw your attention to
the point raised by my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
who has asked as to how this tax can be levied. Loay submit to him that this
cess can be levieci according to the same la,w by which chowkidara tax oan
be levied on the zamindars.

Premier s I hav_e sent fff the Punjab l-.raws Act enal
wo may be able to find a specific section in that Act.

it

is quite possible

Lala Bhim SenSachar: I am sr,rprised that my honourable friend
Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan should have taken an objection of the nature that
he has-. Anybody-who_did not know anythiag about the parliamentary luleswhephe oame to this House must now have become fairly acouainted with
the salient procedure and the features of the law therein and fruch more my
honourable friend Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan after your repetition in this
rlouse so many times that if any provision of law offends against the Goyernment of India Act, then that-provision of law or rule cannot possibly stand.
rn the standing order to which reference has been made by Raia Ghazanfar
Ali Khan, the direction is with respect to the form of the resolulion and that
it must primarily be the concern of the provincial Government. As panditl
Muni Lal Kalie has submitted before you, this provision is not there ia.the
Schedule that he has read out. Either the lawls there or it is not. If the
law is there it eoultl have been showu, but even if the law is there and if it
offe4ds against the provisions of the'Government oI Inoia ActPrenie4: which section-? -Are theqe villages and towns the coucerr,
of the Afghan Gove.rnpent or the Nepal Goverament or the Japan"m Goverrl
Government

?

Lalc Bhin, Sen Sachar,: That is not the point. The point is thgt,,
we ha.yq to "ee-the "nature of 'taxation whicb theprovincial'Government
is authorised to levy. whether tho &amers of the-act hav.e missed: ;i1 e1 :
not,rvQ,&re notr€oncerDed'with it; All wehave to see is the nature of {he
cesqa4d,we, fuy.e to determino it by a reference tothat list., It does noti:r
come therein and the reference that wab made to ilre Municipal Act by mj
:

E
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iriend merely meanri tiat the police n ay be ordered to be maintained by a
municipality, but it does not-anywhere say that'this shall be ,lone ; antl
even if it were there it is an act of the com&ittee and if it offended against
the Goverrurrent o,: fndia Act, it wrll have no effect,. But, as it is, it does not
€rren contain any provision for levying this tax.

I was asked by the honourable Raja
Khan, whon. I did not consider t' be one of the law officers
of the Unionist Party, under what part of standing order 57, I considered
this resolution to be out of order. He read out three restrictions. The last
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang:

Ali

Ghazanfar
one was

"

:-

(c)

it shall not

relate to any matter which is not primarily tbe concern of thc pro-

vincial government.

My sr.bmission is that when he read it out, he should have eonsidered himself fully answered. When the Local Self-Government legislation is in force
it means that the Government intends to give oiscretion to local bodies and
and when the levying of certain taxes is within the powers and discretion of
a local body, it is certainly not the primary concern of the local Government.
When a local body fails in the rlischarge of the duties imposed upon it by
any legislation, then certainly the Governmenb can call tha,t local body
to order. Either it can take action under certain provisions of the law which
give Governu^ent power to supersede that local body or it cau take some
other measues or simpl;, issue an acl.viee. That advice nray be respeoted
or that advice may be rejected. I can rluobe an instance where
Government dio issue advice, beoause it had no power under any law to
impose its will on local bodies and that advice rvas accepted by some local
bodies and was re.ieoted by some other local bodies. For instance, instruetions rvere issued by the local Government sometime agu-

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan
friend but

: I do not want to interrupt

my honourable

-

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Then do not. f am not giving way.
Instruotions were issued to the district boards that it was considered
desirable that in place of haisiat tax profession tax should be introduced.

that advice while other district buards did
not accept that advice. Government could take no
7 P' x'
action. In the same way there is no provision of the law
which gives authority to the Government to impose a tax such as the one
now proposeil by tho honourable member from some part of Bohtak.
Government has no authority to impose suoh taxation. Any resolutioi
vhich asks Government to do something which it has no power to do is a
nullity and is out of orde,r. That is my submission. Then my honourable
and learned friend, Pandit Muni Lal Kalia, read out to you the list of taxes
which it is open to the local legislature to iurpose or the provincial Government to impose, and that list does not oontain this tax, and if this legislature has no power to impose that tax a forlinri, Government has no power to
impose that tax. It is certainly out of ord.er to ask Government to imposo
that oess in urban a,reas when it has no power to do so. I know
Some district boards accepted

"6fsmptr
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tre being made and this is one of the attempts foreshadowed and which we
.apprehended would be made to impose extra burden on.-Raia Ghazanfar AIi l(han : May I ask one question fron: the honour? Ee has been a Minister for Local Seu-Government for such
a long time that it was called Gokul-self Government. r would likb to
,ask hirn whether any local body has got the power to levy taxes or is it the

-

sble member

which gives sanction.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Irocal bodies have got the power to
impose- taxes. T'he.re are certain taies which they can impose on tieu own
euthority and there are others
Premier: If you will see section 39-A of the Punjab Laws Act, it is
.
quite clear there. I will just read a few lines. It sayuGlove..rnmeut

'

Tho (hovincial Governmont) may eetablish o system sf villag6-ystrsh-en or municipal
watchmen in qny pqrt of the ,territoriee under itJ administr&tior, rod'io
fortherance of thie object may, from time to time, make rulog to p.6"ia"-r6i
tho following mottcra.

These matters are about_tlg le.vr of cegses and horv they are to be paid.
'so far as the Government of rndia Aot is concerned, r wus ooi su"pris"a ihen

my holourable friend opposite raised an objection on the score of the
in the Goverr'-ent of rndia Act ; but- r am- sruprised when mj
honourable foientl Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang also took a c-ue from him c."r
rather was prompted by him and. spoke on the subject. rf you will see the
vouous lrsts in the sahedule you will-lld that we can iTpose taxes on agrioultrual income, taxes on laid, buildings, hearths and'windows, duiies
in respeot of suocession to agridultural land, taxes on nineral rights, .;;i;:
tion t-axes, taxes on profession, etc., etc. The question-as to wi'at form the
tax should take is a difrerent matter. It is
_only then that an objection
'oould bo raised. suppose it is decided that Govlrnment should i*oor"
house tax just as tfid village chaukidara tax is lovied subiect io
oxeTptio-ns: (Dr. sir Golatl ctmnil Nara,ng: But where is ihis watch
""itri"
and
ward cess) ?
to
has
the
power
impose
house tax or any other
..Golernment
rorm ol taxatron just as in the villages they impose the village ohaukidara
tax.
,sohedule

Tlw Assenfrly tlwr, ailjourned tilt Z p.M. on Monil,a,g,lth Ma,rch,lggg.
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Mr,

Speaker in, tlta chair.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
VnnNecur,en Copyrsrs.

*1911. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Ilonourable Finanoe
-Minister be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the services of all the vernacular copyists
employed in the courts of the district and sessions jutlges antl
of the judges of the small cause courts in the Punjab have
recently been dispensed with under orders of the Irahore lligh
Court issued recontly regardless of the period of service put
in by these copyists and of the work of copying in these courts I
if so, the reasons whieh have led to the taking of this drastio
step

;

(b) whether Government intends to find employment for these
rotrenched hands somewhere else, if not, why not ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (n) aucl (b). Under rule 20 of
-the rules in Chapter 17-C. of the High Court Rules and Orders (Volume fV)
the numbor of copyists to be employed. depends on tho amount of work of
copying and as such it is subjeet to increase and decrease as the state of
work mey require. The Ilonourable Judges of tho High Court havo i,qsued
instructions to all district and sessions judges that the existing staff of vernacular copyists bg scrutinized and the services of copyists in oxcess. of
actual requirementd dispensed with. fn the circumstances the qrrestion of
finding emplovment for those whose sorvices may be thus terminatel doas

not arise.

*1912--{6.

:for

}Jee Debates oJ 4tlr,

March, 1938.

Asgrsrexr Lpeer, RsMoMBnA.xcsa.
*1947. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the flonourable Minister

X'inance be plealed to stete- :
(a) whether it is or is not a fact that an Assistant Logal Remembrancer
has to appear in the High Court free of charge in oriminal
cases for 6 or 7 days each month aocording to the terms of

his appointment ;
(b) whether any of the Assistant I-regal Remembranoers has reeently
applied for permission for exemption from appearing in the
High Court ; if so, rvhether he has been so exempted, aud,

if

so, why

?

B
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The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) Yes'
(b) since 1935 the Assistant Iregal Beqembrancer (conveyancing),
whosL'reference and. conveyancing work has been steadily increasing, ltas
not been required. to appear for Government in court'
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : - was any-Assista,nt l-.,egal.Remembrancer over exempted from appoaring in the High court, beforo this ?
Minister : I have already said tha't since 1935 the Assistant- Legal
ne*r-rru".m, whose conveyancing work had increase! lery largely, has
lr"" requiied to appear ior Governmont in tho High Court.
"oi Diwan Chaman Lall: I\{ay I ask the Hopourable Minister whether
ho is aware that this i-ssistant'I-.,ogal Bernemlirancor was trppointoal in
1935

?

No, I think he was appointorl long betore'
Diwan Chaman LalI : May I ask the Ilonourablo Minister whothor
-sd;;Te"omption has been given to this partic*lar indiviclual and not
this
to any bodY else ?

Minister:

Minister:Itlonotquitefollowthoquestion.Aslhavosaidthisis

only being dono since 1935'
Minister rvhethor
Diwan chaman LaI! : IIay I ask.the llonourable work
of Adminis'
the
doing
also
is
individuai
it is;;;;t th;t iti* purti.ular
trator-Gensral

?

:

Yes.
Minister
that ?
Diwan Chaman Lal[ : Is ho specially paid for:
Minister : Yes'
special work that ho is'
Diwan chaman LalI : Is it bocause of that
*ubt. to aPPear in the High Court ?
work as Assistant l-rogal
Minister : I have already answered that hisanswering roforences and'
waY ot
B.-;;t;;;;, lgoru.yuncingi-inso 1he
it at ho has had to be exemptotl
largelv
hu*'io..uui.d
#;i;;;.yrr.iog

from doing the court worJr'
partrcular geltleman conDiwan Chartran Lall : Is it because this
Official Trustoo
Administrator-General
as
ti"";J;a; tt o ""tr*-rn.orkthat his work has increased. toand.a largo
extont ?
t# *rri.i, r," is puia extra,

Minister : lVhat work ?
the worli of Administr&tol-clenersl
I)iwan chaman LaIl : whytoissomebody
oi"<o ?
entrustetl
not
nrra ?iHtiur Trust'ee
to Government'

Minister : That would. not be any choaper
Dr.GopiChandBhargava:Howm.uchdoositcostthgGovernrnont
behalf of the
t", #o"*ili?;;ilJy-"T;t"o *ppu"t in the Eigh Court on
,c.;*itti"I l-,egal Bemembrancor ?
exact'ly havo to pay
Minister : I camot say what the Gover"ment
that the Assistant,
to *orililJiy .tru r", ,p-p"r.l"g six days in the month
l,egrrl Bemembrancor had to do tree ot charge'
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Diwan chaman Lalt : Therofore the effect wourd bc that if he
i$
gfo:" jl." work of appearing in ttre iigtr c-ourt f".. 6-a;yr
r il-- a- month, the,

.

aost of three or four hundrod ropoes *olota be

Minister:

saved.

N9, how would it be saved ? Then somebody erse will
.
bavo to do tho additionar and incroased. conveyan.irg
work
which the Assistant Legar Renrembrancer is do"ing- rt'pr"*."t'
""t;uference
.- DiwanChaman.Ldl, yry f ask the Honourable Minister
tho work, .which the Assistant Legal Remombran;";;J;"g,T, whether
"
and conveyancing ?
""fur"r..,

Minister:

-

Yes.

Diwan chaman LaII

ferences per month ?

:

what is the actuar stato of the number of re-

Minister : when the position.was lasf examinecl it was fo*nd
that his
work.is-nearly doublo
compared with 198?. tfr" nr"rr*ble member
lo*
3!
ma_y take it from me that his work has
very l*rguryl;;;;;"d-'bltween tg3z,
anrl 1938 and. is iuereasing still more. rn tbgz ti""p"r1ti""

to

answer 214 reforences"and,
about conveyancing.

in the ena of

1gB4

Ju, trrut he hadi

i[ *;; siclnd

similarry

Diwan chaman LaIl : rf he is given less than one referonce a
da,v,.
'
would not tho conditions improve ?
.__ Minister: He also does conveyarrcing work which is arso increasmg.
Diwan Chaman LaII: How much ?
Minister : r have not got the exact figures with mo but that
substantially
increasing.

Diwan chaman

Minister:

tall i

is

also,

Is this particurar incumbent an Englishman ?

Yes.

Assrsr.a,Nr Lrc.lr, Rourusn-A.Nonng.
*1948. Dr. Gopi,chand
1hargava: wilr the Honourabre Minigter
of Finance be pleasel to state wheth6r
any of the Assistani i.grr Remembrancers. are at present performin-g duties ltu""in"-l-no;;;f-hi,
that he is.being paid separatery for ; if so, these otler JJi.. office and
and the
!t
omount of remuneration that is paid
to him for the-perfor*ior" of those
'
other duties

'

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lai

:

The Assistant

r-,egal
_yes,
Bemembrancgr (conleyancing) arso performs the
duties of Administrator"For
General anil official rrustee.
these adrlitionai J;fi"- t" irl-ia Rs.800
per nensem.

ApporNrunr.rr ox'AN

orrrcun

oN sppcrer,

IipilrnlrsnaNonn.

,De preased
:194q.,toDr..Gopighand.Bhargava:
state whether it is a fact that

Dury ro

AggrgT

rrn

r.,oo.tr,

Wilt the Ilonourable premier

an offic_er on special duty has
been-appointod to help th': Legal Bemembrancer, pr"i"ri ll *,
tn, i"rurrn

or allowance or both that are faid to him

?

;;-"
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The Honourable Maior Sir Si}ander Hyat.Khan : Yes. The officer
ie being paid his pay on the senior time'scale of the Irrdian Civil Service
(r,.4., Rs. 1,700) plus a spocial pay of Rs. 150 por monsem.
AnneXCnupNTS MADE ry GOVpnTuENT rOR REPRESENTINCI TIIE CnOWN
tN CnrMrNArr AND Crvrr, Cesps.

*1950. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: will the Honourable Minister
Ior Finance be pleased to state the arlangements made by the Government
for representing the Crown in criminal and civil cases coming up before the
Hish 'Court at Lahoro and the nature of emoluments thab are paid bo those
wh"o are appointed to reprosent the Crown in suoh cases ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : I regrot that tho answer to
this question is not Yet readY.
GnrpvlNcps

or Two I[oeoMsN
.

ox' vTLLAGE Gnlnv,lr,e
PeNcnorne.

*1951. Dr. Sant Ram Seth
nevenue be pleased to state-

: will the

^A'Bour

Ilonourable Minister for

(a) whether he received a letter, dated -the 16th Pecember, 1937, on
the 20th December, 1937, from S. Sohan Singh, Dr. Muham'
mad Alam, Dr. Saif-ud-Din Kitchlew, Master Kabul Singh,
and five other members of the Punjab I-,egislative Assembly,
regarding the grievances of two headmen of village Gharyala,
district Irahore, about the distribution of Panchotra;
(b)

if

the arlswer tti (a) above be in the affirmative, whether he will
kindly Iay a copy of the letter on the table of the llouse and
state whether any inquiry was made about the matter referred
to in the aforesaid letter ; if so, rrith what result ;

(c) the decision, if any, that has been arrived at by tte Government
about the complaints of the two village headmen ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) Yes.
(b) and (c)

A copy of the letter and of the reply given is lairl on t'he

tablo.
Sarrlar"-So.han Singh, Josh, M.L.A., and, others to tlw
oJ a letter
Copy
^ -HonourableJrom
l6tll

Reoenue

\t'tttister, Puniab Gottcrnruent,

d,utqd

December 1937.
Ws the unrlersigned members of the Punjab Legislative Assembly lravo the honour to lrrin8
:to your kind notice f,he following focts for favour of considerotion and immediate action:-

(I) Vir1gge Ghariala, tahsil Kasur, district Lohore, is divided into two turfs-(l) turf Iiai
Up till 1920 there wero four headmen in turf
turf ?attu for land r€venuo purposog.
tii
^and
overy on6 oI thom wos ollowed to hove his panchotra
""a
ffi ;;ll throe headmen in turf tr'attu
*"oo"a-i"gio t is colloctione ancl deposits as la_id down in Land R-orenuo 2l liid), Standing Order
6f (13) ind Puujab Land Administration Manual, paragraph No. 308.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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(2) We rre told that,-oide Sub-Divisional Ofrcor, Kasur'e order, datod the lSth Ootobor'.

1921, number oJ headmen iu turf Fattu waa r&ised from thres to four. and Chaudhri Ali Gohor
ras appointed a fourth headman in Patti Mirza ol tur{ Fattu. Whilo appointing him headman
ths $u-b-Divisional Ofrcor passod a 6ur"i6us srder that all tho four headmen oI turl Fattu

should diyide their panchodio equslly. Sitce lSth Ootober, 1921, t'he sforarid ortlet of tlro
S\rb-Divisional Ofrcoi, Kasur, is bei4 worked out though it is quito controry to tho plovisions
of Law. We fail to underBtaud why tho loyonue authorities of Ia,hone district have not been
able to soe the illegality oI tbe odei a,ud heve not tried to get it oonoellod.
(3) Whet surprisee
uB more ie tho foct thst in ouo and tho semo village low is being adminieterod differontly.
Tho headmen oI turf Roi get their ponohotra arccordinS to thoir oolloctionc
'While
tho hosdmen of turl Fatfu a,re being treatoil di:Eenently in o_no and the sa,tno
rnd doposits.
motter.- Wo ore told that Chautlhri lbra,him, Fatoh-Dtr' Chaudhri Fdteh Muha,mmod and
Chrudhri Ali Glohar collect land rlovqruo Rs. 667, Rs. 630, Rs. :|82 and Rs. 164 per harvest
rspeotivoly, but as aforoseid oach oue of them is being givou panohotra equally. This syEtom
ir quite unjust ond against tho provieions oI law aud,-thorefore, shoulil be brought to a,tr end

inmodbte$.

(4) Wo have algo been told that tho petitions of Chau<lhri Ibrahim and Chaudhri X'ateh Din;the aforesaid headmon who sufior most-bv the order of the Sub-Divisiona,l Officer, Kasur, to
tho various Govornmont officials havo not boen attondod to. Mry we roquest you to looL into
the mattor and soe that tho wrong is rightod and tho provisions-of law are enforced in thoir
truo spirit.

Demi-fficial No. 537-Ii., dateil Llth, February, 1938, Jrorn Mr. Akhtar
Hussuin, Senior Secretury to thi l?i,nancial Comnutss'toruers,
Punjab, to Sard,ar Sohart Si,ngh Josh, M.L. A.
Pr,sesp reler to the roprosentatiou, datod l6th Decomber, 1937, addressod by you and 8
othor M. L. As. to tho Ilonourable Mi.io161 of Rovenue. I am desired to inform you that it
has boon ascortainod that tho arrangoment regarding equal distribution of panchotre amotrg tho
lambardare of toraf Fattu, villageGhariala,lahsil Kasur, dietriot Lahoro, ie tho rosult of an
omicable egroomont, botweon them. If any of tho lambardars 'feols aggrieved he is ot libefiy to
opproech tho local officers.

Rner,rzeuoN

or

ExrRA MoNEy By HEADMEN oF vrr,r,AoE

Jer

MANEAT,a

SrNos.

*1952. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Minister for
Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether he received a letter No. 1, datetl the 18th October, 1987t
sent, by me to him iegartting certain complaints of the lantl'
owners of village Manhala Jai Singh, tahsil Kasur, district
L,ahore, whereiu it was stated that the aforosaid heailmen had
been realising a certain sum of money from them each harvest

the time of the realisation of land revenue in order to meet
the expenses of the officers coming on tour to the saitl village ;
(b) if the answer to. (a) _above be in the affirmative, whether a_uy
rnqurry has since been made by the Government about this
matter ; if so, with what result ;
(o) whether the evidence of the complainants waB recordetl tturing
the course of the inqurry and if 8o, whon and whore ;
(d) the number of the complaina,nts who were served with notices
to appear before tho inquiring officer and the date on whioh
such notices were issued ?
&t,

The Honourable

Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia :

(a) Copy

referred to is not traceable.
(b), (c) antl, (d) Do not arise.

t
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'11953. Dr. Sant Ran Seth

to state-

:

I Zrr Menou,

1gBB.

AnorrroNer, Por,ron

Will the Ilonourable Premier

be pleased

(a) whether his attention has been invitett to tho figures regarding the
atlditional police post, located qt village Vehgal, district
Lahore, as given in the statement appended to the answer to
unstarred question No. 301 asked on 17th June, 1g37, tluring
the Simla session of the Assembly as total cost of the post
Rs. 17,422-0-8 and actual amount recovered Rs. 1T,T1T-8-0 ;
(b) if the &nsvrer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether and when
the Government proposes to refund Rs. ZgS realised
obviously in exces! of the actual cost of the post to the inhabitants of the aforesaid villago ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sihander Hyat-Khan : (a,) Yes.
(b) The honourable member is asked to refer to the reply given in
the last session to his question *13068.
Ih. Sant Ram Seth : The question is elear that the Govornment
realised an additional sum of Rs. 295. Is it prepared. to refund this money ?
Premier: The honourable member is askecl to refer to ths lat-rr part
of my reply to his previous question and. thero tho answer also is clear.

coupnNsrrroNFoR'*ilffi

H"'r""x:"ii'Jril:l.Aootrrou^r'Por'rc,

{'1954. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : 'Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the furniture purchasel at the cost of
the village inhabitants for the ailditional police post Rajoki
and Wan in Irahore district after the withdrawal of the police
post on 31st March, 1930, was taken to the Lahore Police
Headquarters without a,ny compensation to the inhabitants
of the aforesaid villages ;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affi.rmative, whether the Government proposes to refund the cost of the furniture referred
to in (a) above ; if not, the grounds for the same ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : It

is not pos-

eible, after the lapse of eight years, to obtain this information.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : May I ask the Honourable Premior whether the
Government has refundetl tho adilitioual sum realizsd. in connection with
the punitive police postoil at village Bajoki ?
Premier : Each oase was considered on its merit.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : The adrlitional sum has just beon refund.ed.

in the case of village Rajoki.

lVolume I, pogos 283-89.
II, plgas 6l i-77

sYolumo
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Prcnier: Then Brijoki should. be grateful to the present Govern"ffent.
LaIa Duni Chand: Why should rrot the other poople be givon an
opportunity to be gratoful to the Goverunent ?
Premier : I have already saial that each case is considered on its
merit.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Is it not a civilised dacoity ?
Premier : Refunding monev which was not legally refuntlable
not think so.
BnruNo oF ExcEss MoNEy

:fTffi"l:n

"'1955. Dr. Sant Ram Seth

to state--

:

? I tlo

Aoorrror.rer, Por,ron Posr

Will the Honourable Premier

be pleased

(a) whether his attention has been invited to tho figures 1616{,ing to
the additional police post at village Jahman, tlistrict Lahore,
given in the statement appended to the answer to unst'arred
question No.301 asked on 17th June, 1937, as " total cost of
the post and total amount recovered Rs. 29,964;
(b) if the &nswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether and when
he proposes to refund Bs. 206-9-7 obviously realised in
exoess of the actual cost, of the said post, ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: This has already been answered in my reply to one of the honourahle member's ques{,ions in the Simla sossion, No. 342.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: The r;uestion is clear-whether l,he Government
is prepared to refund Bs. 206 ?
Premier: I tbink my honourable friend has not studied the previous
answer carefully. My answer is quite clear and if he does not remember
I might point out to him that this amount rvas refundod in 1931.
c oilrpnN

serroN BoR

r'on ap ortroNer' Por'ron

$::i'HTr;r11t"ff#
*1956. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will tho Honourable

Premier be pleasetl

'-to state(a) whether it is a fact that the furniture purchased. for the atltlitional
police posts located at village Sur Singh, tlistrict l-lahore, on
15th September, 1924 anil lst December, 1929, for the periotl
of 4 years and 13 months, respectively, was taken to the police
Eleadquarters, Irahore, after the withdrawals of the said posts
without any oompensation to the inhabitants of the aforesaid

.

if

village

;

to compensate the inhabitants
of the village for the cost of the furniture ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander llyat-Khan : It is not
possible to obtain information on this subject after the lapse of so many
(b)

so, whether Government propose

.Jrears.
rVolume I, pago 283-89.
lVolumo I, poge 323.
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*1957. Munehi Hari
be pleased to state-

Lal:

Surrunnns.
Will tho Honourable Minister for Bevenue'

(o) whether it is a fact that a list of widows, old men invalids and
children bolonging to Dera Ghazi Khan who had suffered
during the Quetta earthquake in 1935 was prepared with a view
to granting them pension;
(b) if so, what was the amount of ponsion recommendod por child
and per individual ;
(o) whether it is a fact that during the last yeau and-a-half nothing
has been paid to the persons who were recommended for
Pensions

;

(d) whether it is a fact that some amount is lying with the Punjab
Government for pensions and holp to Quetta sufforers ; if so,
what is that amount and when tho Government intends to,
sanction pensions to the said sufferers ?

fhe Hon. Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia
to this question is not ready.

: I regret that the answer

DrscnnpeNcy rN FrcuREs ron Aoprrtorer, Por,rcr Posr

ar

Sun Srucr.

*1958. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Slill the Honourable Premier

be pleased

to state whether it is a fact that in the statement appended to the answer to
unstarred question No.301,asked by Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava on 17th
June, 1937, it was shown that the total cost of the additional Police Post
located at village Sur Singh in Lahore district, was Rs. 36,780-13-3 and that
the total amount t'ecovered from the inhabitants of that village was
Rs. 29,201-2-4 thus leaving a balance of Rs. 7,579-10-11 due from these
inhabitants and that in the statement appended to answer to starred question No. 8952 put by mo on 13th July, 1937, it was stated that arrears outstanding amountetl to Rs. 7,444-4-6 and that it was further stated in the
statemont appended to the a,ns\ver to unstarred question No. 2048 askod
by me on 11th January, 1938, that a surir of Rs. 7,920-4-6 as duo from those
inhabitants had been waived off by the Government : if so, how does ho
reconcile the discrepancy in those figures ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The original
oost was Bs, 87,256-18-8. A sum of Rs. 476 was waived in 1986, reducing the total to Rs. 86,780-13-3, the figure given in the reply to question 901. X'urther, a surr of Rs. 135-6-5 was paid from the General
Police Fund towards the cost. The difference between the figure of Bs.
7,4U-4-6 first mentioned as recoverable arrears and tbat of Rs. 7,920-4-6
quoted as having been waived. by Government is represented by the first
of these items ; while the second accounts for the difference between
Bs. 7r4M-4-6 and the sum worked out by the honourable membor,
namely, Rs. 7,679-10-1

1.

rVol.

I, peges 28iL-80.
I, pogee 1373-76.
tYol. If, pogc 204.
8Vol.
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AmouNt or rRAvErrrJrNG ALLoWANCE DRAwN By rrru HoNouneuln
Pnnurnn AND TrrE HoNounenr,u l\{rNrsrnn or Dnvrr,opMENT.

t1959. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Will tho Honoureble Premier
be pleased to state(a) the amount of travelling allowance drawn by the llonourable'
Premier and the Honourable l\{inister for Development, respeotively, in thoir tour of the Ambala division, just after the
last session of the Assembly ;
(b) the number of days they spent in the division and the number ofpublic meetings they addressed in those days ;
(c) the nature of official business that was transacted by them during
the tour ?
The Honoutable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (a) Bs. 522hy
each of the two Ministers.

(b) ?irst,

part.--l

days.

Seconil part.-B public meetings.
(r) The honoura,lrle rnember is referrecl to the reply given'to starred"
question No. *11101 on the 18th of January iast.
Diwan Chaman Lall : fs the Honourable the Premiet satisfied that
the reply given to question 11101 was correct ?
Premier I I drafted the reply myself.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is he satisfied that the business on rvhich theIfonourablc Minister for Development rvent was oI a public nature ?
Premier 3 If you would tlefine what is public business.
Diwan chaman Lall : srill he please state whether it is a fact that,,
apart from the public meeting to do propaganda there was no official business ?

Premier:

No.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Will he be pleased to give an indicat'ion of the
nattue of the public business other than ttrat propaganda meeting ?
Premier : I thinh it is the cluty of tlte Ministers of Government to'
keep in touch with the people of the province and also to keep in touch
with the officials,
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it the tluty of the }lonourable Ministers of
this Government to spenrl money from public sources for the purposes of
travelling to do their own private personal party propaganda ?
Premier : fhere is no question of doing any propaganda. The thing
is that when a l\finister goes out on tour he hag to come into contact with
the people and also withltre officials to see how the work of administration
is going on.

LaIa Bhi'- Sen Sachar : Is it the worh of the Ministers t'hile on'
tout to be addressing public meetings ?
Premier : Is that objectionable ?
lVolume

II,

poge 481.
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Diwan Chaman LaII : But why do it at the cost of public revenues ?
Premier : A public meoting is not convened out of public revenues.
Diwan Chaman l,sl[ 3 Are the party funds of the Unionist Party so
exiguous that tliey cannot utilise them for the purposes of party propaganda

?

Premier

:

The party propaganda is done by the heatlquarters.

Diwan Chaman LalI : May I ash whether it is not a fact that apart
from doing thoir propaganda during theso visits, the Ilonourable Ministers
in question did not do any other official business ?
Premier : Certainly not. I havo already answered that quest on.
They go about and see how the administration of the province is being
carried on.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I{ay I ask whether the Honorrrable the
Premier and the Minister for De.velopment delivered speeches to rural masses

at

Sonepal;

Party

in their capacity as Mirristers or as men bers of the Unionist

?

Premier : In our capacity of members of the present Ministry.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : We,re the speeches made at Sonepat in
accordance with the declared policy of the present Government ?
Premier 3 Itrverything which rvas said there was in consonance with
tho policy of Government, ttrough perhaps not in accordance vith the policy
of ny honourable friends opposite.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that the Honourable Minister
for Developrnent remarked about the 'Minister of Finance that lre was our
(ministry's) talahtu ?
Premier : That does not arise out of the question.
Diwan Chaman LaII : Is that part of the policy of the Llnionist
Government

?

Mr. Speaker :

That question cannot be asked.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Honourable the Premier aware
.of the far:t that the Minister for Development said during his speech that
the Minister for Finance is " o:ur talahtu " ? Does he know that the
wtvd talahlzz is used in a bad sense ?
Premier : That does not arise out of the qrrestion.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it a fact that this expression was used by
.one member of the Cabinet as against another member of the Cabinet ?
Premier : My impression is that no disparaging remarks rvere made.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Is the Honourable the Premicr prepa,red to ask
his colleague to deny that statement ?
Premier : No disparaging rernarks 'were n ade.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Does he consitler this expression dispara,ging
..or not ?

: The Premier cannot be askeil as to what spoeches were
other
membe,rs.
m ade by
Il[r. Speaker

BIANRDD QUESTIONB AND
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Pandit Shri RaE Sharma : Ditl the Honourable the Premier soy tho
1o11s\r,ing:_

,,The interests of tho rural and urban people clash, therefore when
therepresentativesoftheurbanclassesdeclaretoproteot
your rnterests either they prove false to their constituencies
or deceive you (the rural masses)."
Premier : I do not think that that is an absolutely correot report of
what I said. What I said was that the interests of those people who a,re
returned on the vote of the urban people are not iilentical with those who are
returned on the vote of the rural' people and where their interests olash
it is for the audience to judge whith iid" th"y should take. When there
is a conflict of interest, if ttiey take the sitlo of the rural people, they are
not honest to their o'wn constituency and oice oersa.
Pandit shri Ram sharma: Is it a fact that those members of the
Unionrst partt-;; ;h;i, -iii.J*t have beon elected from urban oonstituen'
"
or oheating the zaniinda'rs ?
cies are either deceiving their electorate

Mr. Speaker: fhat

question

is

disallowed'

Lala Duni chand : Is it a fact that the Honourable the Premier
statea aisn frpu, o"Tnu'grd tf February that the Congressmen were wolveg

in the garb of sheep
be

Premier: I
hy tleir

d;il4

?

never'said

that. What I

so-called friends who are

that they should not
in fact wolves in the garb of

said was

'rheep's clothing.

f,6lg l)rrni Chand : Whom did he refer to ?
Premier 3 Those dishonest people who oay one thing and do quite

a

different thing.

Diwan Cho-an Lall: Might I ask the Honor'rable the Premier
wnetner-G*irg rtt"*r"*r to, in" purpose of travelling to do this kinil

of propaganda out of the public fundsls [onesty or dishonesty ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a faet that in the presonce of the
kemier in tne **U *Ju".". t.ta at Sonepat the llonourable Minister
for Development rema,rked that if it were fi his power, ho would have
showbred hailstorm on the shops of the fat bodied banias ?
MusLru Rur,roroug Hor,roevg.

*1960. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: will the Ilonourable
-Premier be pleased to state(o) whether the Muslim roligious holidays were used to be deolared
" Subject to the *pfurr*rr." of the moon " previous to the
current year;
(b) whether during the current year the same have bee-n gazotted
without anf qualification as to the a,ppoaranoe of the moon;
(c) whether they are awaro of the fact that as a result of this new
practice "regarding Muslim religious holidays the oourts of
'Non-Mudid mogi"strates remaiied open and oauqetl a
.gooil
deal of inconveiience to the tr{uslii litigant public; if so
the action they intend to take in the metter ?
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Ihe

Honourable Maior

Sir Sikander

Yes.

Hyat tr(han : (o) and

(b)

(c) The change.was made at the request of representatives of banking
ond commercial interests, who complained that the gazetting of holidays
in an alternative form was confusing to the public and liablo totause technicel difficulties in the working of the banks. Govornment havo no roason
to think that the new systom causes gerious inconvenience to any one, and
no rsversal of the present policy is oontomplatod.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan

: Is the Government

preparetl to

declare two days as holidays for eaoh Itl ?
Premier : f am afraid it is not possible, because we rvill have then to
increase the other holidays, which rvillbo detrimental to public interest. If
tho honourable member wants to know our difficulty, it is this. Under
the Negotiable Instruments Act Id-ul-Zuha is a close holiday and all treasuries and banks have to be closed on that day. Now we tried to arrange with

the Anjuman-i-Islamia to give us the nocess&ry information immediately
after the first of the lunar month so that we could notify the holiday at least
a week ahead, so that the banks and other business houses would know
that such and sueh a day would be a holiday. My honourable friend per-

haps does not realise that there are several difficulties in the way of declaring

a day as a holiday rvithout giving adequate notice to the business houses
and banks. The difficulty is that certain bonds mature on a certain day
and if they are not realised on that day, it might mean considerable loss tb
the people. We asked the Anjuman-i-Islamia to help trs and we said that
we would be prepared to aecept the information which they give us after
tbe first of the lunar month. For two years they gave us a date and we
notifieil it accordingly. But on the day prior to the notified day they again
told us during both of these years that the day they originally gave us was
not the correct day and this put everybody to inconvenience and loss.
Crvrr, Counrs rN Bew.nlprNDr Drgrnrcr.

*1961. Khan Muha-.r"ad Yusuf tr(han: Will the Honourable
f,inance Minister be pleased to state(a) the number of civil courts in the Rawalpindi disirict including
the honorary civil courts;
(b) the numbor of cases pending in the civil courts in the Bawalpindi
district together with the number of casos pending during the
last year in the corresponding months ;
(c) whether the Governmont is oonsidering tho advisability of inoeasing the number of civil courts and the strength of tho
judiciary at Rawalpindi ; if so, reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) In addition to the court
of tho tlistrict judge there are 6 permanent stipendiary civil courts and I
honora,ry civil courts. This information is given at page 229 of Part I of
the Pubjab Civil L,ist and pages 19-20 of Part II of the Punjab Ci.zil L,ist.
Under a temporary arrangement oue of the subordinate judges from Campbellprrr works 15 days a month in Bawalpindi.

STARITBD QUESTIONB

(f)
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AND ANSWIIDS.
5,417

January 1937
January 1988

4,747

(c) No.
Cnruru.tr, Counts rN TrrE Blwer,prNor Drsrnrcr.

*1962. Khan Muhammrd Yusuf
Einanoe Ministor be pleased to state-

Khan: Will the

}lonourable

(a) the number of criminal courts in the Rarvalpinrli district including
the courts of honorary magistr:ates ;
(b) the nun ber of cases pending in the criminal courts in the Rawal'
pintli district together with tho nurnher ol cases pending

during the last year in the corresponding months ?
The llonourable ll[r. Manohar Lal : In adclition to the court of
,the district magistrate, there are 22 stipendiary and 7 honorary eriminal
.courts.

Jarruary
1937.

(b)

Januant
1988.

295

302

Regular

34

.Summa.ry

il;

Total

PevMuNT

or

sArran,IL;s

ro

rEAcIrERs

EMPTToYDD

269

BY THrc f)rsrnrcr

Bo.e.nu, Rewer,pruor.

{'1963. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: Will the Honourable
}{inister of Education be pleased to state-(a)
it is a faet that the salarios of the teaohers in the district
' whother
board servico irr the Rawalpindi district a,re not being regularly paid ;
(b) the numbor of

aases wheroin

they have been paid irregularly during

the last 6 years ;

'(c) the number of mouths for which their pay was in arrea,rs on the
1st of X'ebruary, 1938 ;
(d) whether the Clovernment is prepared to take any action in the
matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye
t,he question is not ready.

: I regi'et

that the

ansn

er to

Br,uorroNs roR TI{E I)tsrnrcr Bo.o'no, Rewer,prxnr.

Will the Houourable
"'1964. I(han Muha'-mad Yusuf Khan:
tr{inister of Public Works be pleased to state whother it is a fact that the
general elections of the Rarvalpindi District Board wero due in the middle
of tne year 1987 ; if so, roaBons rvhy they have not been so far held ?
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Nawabzeda Maior Mdik KhizarHayrt_l&3o..
The Honourable
tt rt ,tt u general elLction of the Raw-alPindi District
fi*a'i-: f-iir L""
of ;ast year. . The ilelay in holding it is chiefly
mitttlle
ihe
a"ri"

i'Jiffi;,

to a proposal of thc boaid to increase its members, the examiwork wa's taken in hand
"iiriU"t"tf"
;t ich naturally took tin e., The election
will now be heltl
election
the
and
down
turned
""iLiirf
aB soon as the proposal was
this
vearMaY
2oth
the 11[h nntl

;;ffi;;"

MurrcrPer, Couttttttnu, Lver'r'Pun'
{,1965. Seth Ram Narain Virmani: Will thei Honourable Minister
puUfic
Works he pleased to stateof
to the answer given to question No' *12ti01 asked
(o) with
-tt
"'"ir referenco
t*'
, tu.t session of the Assombly, whether the Gove,rnment
- have *u,lu op their mincl regarding the nomination of members
to the L.,valipur \Iunicipal Committee for the intervening
to lvhat effect ;
Period ancl, if so,
the Government is aware that the presidertt, the vice'
Ih\ whether
"";;;;ru."i
uto"g with several-other members have exprossed",
their intention of
i""ir.ili"s to ihe Deputy commissioner,
carry the
Government
the
in
case
membeiship
ir*igr.irg"trom
'/
into
Pracltce
said ProPosal
Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Nawabzada
The Honourable
'1i,i-No attision has so far been taken'
TiwalnTr
""iil-*o such intimation has been received by the Deputy Commis'
sioner.

S. Iier.lN SrNGn, Besa.n Arar,r.
*1966. Sardar-Hari Singh: . \\'Iith,reference to the answer to starred
*a *ppt"*"-"tuti.s in the last session, will the Honourable

oo.*ti]o"o-fto.

6ili,

ii"-i", be Pleased to statewas paid to the lambardar whoso only
(a) whother any eomponsation
.o.,*u""killedbyRatanSingh,out-la'w;ifrrot,r,vlrynot;
(b)whotherth'eownersofbuildingswhichlverocla,rria54od.b.yfiro
proved to have assisted arid harboured
*.r. pr*ntuted andpiotected
him from arrest ; if not, reasons
the said out-law and
to thom for ,1amago to their
paid
wus
rvlfi, no io*p""."tioi,
ProPettY

;

tho property of those
(c)
law unilor which the police may danrage
t"' the
'""U.'filu"d--to
an out-law without
protected
or
assisted
have

inourring legal obligation to pay compensation ;
that Ratan singh was concealing himselt
(d) whether he is aware
s'hereas some other houses were also
house
rn one particular
who is responsible for tho damage
if
so,
it
with
;
burnt al"ong
done to the said houses ?
rVolumo II, Page 660.
tVolume II, Pagos 87'8.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

The Honourable Maior

ANSWERS.

Sir Sikander llyat,Khan :

of Bs. 500 was givon to tho widow.

46I
(a)

A

gratuity

Tho quostion rvhethor any other form

of award should be mado is now under considoration.
(b), (c) and. (d). Tho owners of the buildings do not appear to havebeen prosecuted.. For the rest, I do not, think I can usefully add anything
to the reply given in the last session, iu which the facbs were clearly stated..

Sardar Hari Singh : I!{ay I ask the Honourable Promior whether' useful ' is from his point of viow or from the point of view of the member'
putting tho question ? Doeg he mean to say that the information will not,
be usoful to me or to himself ?
Premier: I mean that the honourable membor would study the previous answer and ho will find that no further information is useful lrom his
point of view also.
Sardar Hari Singh : As regards the information alroady giveu, it is
not satisfactory from my point of viow. Any furthor information will be
useful from my point of view.
. Premier : My friend has probably not followed mo carefully. I havo"
given him the arlditional information which was availablo to mo and. that
is that the_ownors of the buildings do not appear to havo been prosocutod.
For the ro,st, I said., I do uot thtk I can ir'sefully add anl'thiig to the
reply given in the last sossion.
Sardar Hari Singh : ' Useful' from his point of view or from my
point of view ?
Premier : He can draw his own inferonces and conclusions.
Sardar llari Singh : With reference to tho answor already given to
the previous question that no compensation was given to certain pooplewhose houses have been burnt by the out-Iaw, hbw is the Government
satisfied that they harboured the outlaw ?
Premier : Ilow does it ariso out of this quostion ?

Sardar Hari Singh:

It

does.

frepiel : Ho puts a supplementary question arising out of the answer
proviously givon.
Sardar Hari Singh-: I tefor in my prosent quostion to starrod quostion.
No. 8001. so this question is to be taken along with answor givon io that

question.

Premier: I have alreadv given my an,swer with regartl.to compensation
in that, quostiou.
Sardar Partab._Singh : When the Honourablo Premier says that.
tho owners of thei buildings- wore not prosocuted, doos it not mean that thgy
did not, harbour anybody ?
Premier : No, certainly not.
Mr. SpeaLer : A question based on inferences can not be asked..
Sardar Partab Singh: Why did not the Govornment prosecute.
those persons

?

rVolumo

II,

pagee 87-8
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1938.

Counrs.

*1967. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourablo Premier bo pleased
to state the names and ranks of police officials u'hose conduct has been the
objeot of censure in judicial pronouncements since lst April, 1936, and de.
tails of action taken in eaah case

The Honourable Maior

?

Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : I regret that

the answer to this question is not yet ready.

sc,ruB .o* suPPLYINcT:llx:Hb,T*r'"1.ron Bprr
*1968. Sardar Hari Singh :

aREA IN

With reference to answer to starred

,.question No. 8361 put in the last session of the Assembly, will the l{onourable
-Minister
of Education be pleased to state the details of the scheme of supplying

,drinking water to the inhabitant's of Beit area in Hoshiarpur district ?
Parliamentary Secretary @Irs. J. A. Shah Nawaz) : llhe schome
provicles for pumping water from River Sohau to a roservoir on tho Beit
tablelantl 635 feet abovo Sohan vallev. From this resorvoir it is proposed
io lay down a skeleton distribution system u'ith standposts tq supply th.o
villages with potable rvater. The scheme also ineludes 2 balancing tanks.
This schome was considered and approved by the Sanitary Board,
Punjab, at its meeting held on the 9th October, 1937. Governmenl; has
since accordod its sanotion to the payruent of a cent per cent. grant'-in-aid
of Rs. 5,28,152 the revised tistimatetl cost of the scheme. The paymerrt has
to be spread over a period of 5 years.
Rupees 1,06,000 have beerr placed at the disposal of the District Board,
Hoshiarpur, during the current financial yoar ancl the balance of.Rs.4,22,152
will be paid during the succeeding years in equal insta.lments of B,s. 1,05,538
.each.

Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh : Does the Government intend to imposo ,tny
tax for the vrater supply on the zanrindars ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I am afraid this questiorr does not arise
'out of the original question.
Posrrxe or I. 0. S. Orrrcnns.
*1969. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Will the Honourable Premrer

lre pleased to state(a) the exact number of I. C. S. of6cers posted in the Punjab,
from 1930 up to date, communitywise ;
.
(b) the. number of Pt! iabi- I. C_: S officers rvho have been posted
in provinoes other than Punjab;
(o) whether the Government contemplates taking any action to re'
commend that all the Punjabi I. C. S. offioers are posted
to the Punjab itself in future ?
lVolume

II,

page 116.
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STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

The Honorirable Maior Sir Sikandcr Hyat Khm :
(o) Europeans '
!fiuglinrs

Hindus .:
Intlian Christiane
Anglo-Indians
(D) The Punjab Government have no information.
(o) No such genoral recommend,ation can be made.

INronNunxr or Tnrer, Srxor, e Por,rrroer, Wonrrn.
*1970. Mian Muhnrnrnad lftilhar.u&Din a Will th€ Eonourable.
Premier be pleased to state(o) whether it has beon brought to his notice that Sa,rdar Tehal Singh,
a politioal worker of village Bhangali, tahsil and distriot Lahore,
who was released from jail in January, 1987, after serving a
ae:rtenco of 7 ;rears' rigolous imprisonment and who was'intem.
ed a few months after his release in the limits of his village.
is sufrering from an aoute stomaoh trouble and is in urgent
need of medical treatment ;
(D) whether it has also been brought to hie notioe thet inaome iom'
his land is so small that he is unable to pay for his trestment
and that, being e motor driver, he is uneble to esrn his living:
during the period of his internment ,
,
(o) if the. &nswer to above parts be in the affirmative, whether the
Government intends to take any -aotion in the motter ?

,
-

Ite

.Honourable Maior

Sir

SiLander Hyat-Khan: (o) and

(D)

Yes.

(c)

No. The attentiop

9f

th9_

honouable member is invitetL to the reply

io his unstarretl qutistion No. 2921.
Mian Muhammad lftiLhar.ud.Din : May 'I ask the Eonourable
Premier to state wtrethor it is fair to a man who has been in jafl for sevon
given

'

;

years and who immrcdiatoly after his reloase has boen internod in a small vil-

iage and whose piofession happens to be motor-driving to provent him
ooming to Lrahore to undergo treatment ?
- from
' ! Pr5mier: Ee ha,t nov.ef asked for that. I think it should be possible
to make arrangements for his treatment if he was ieally ill, but I thorryht he
preferred to slay in his villbge.
Mian Muhammad lftilhar.ud.Din : As he is a driver by profession
anil coanot earu his living and. es he has beeu se-Yen years in jail, will-th6"
Gbvernment consider the atlvisability 6f allowrtng him to eam hie'living
- outside this villoge ?
Pego

c

#,,0,.{PUNJABT'Eclsl'arrvr'ABstiitt'Y'[?rnM'rnor'1988'
give any reply ofr hand' I sha'll bove
Prcnier: I am alraiil I Gqnng!
'gir'u ire further notico, I vill
to consider it. ff -ytnlJoi"tf. iriria *iff anv wav'
help the gentleman in

i;i;;;;;;ther

r

cap

i"':ffi
*","lmfii;imi,t'iJg};#:Iff
g"t l,i*t"ii medicallv treaterl2

'fJ:qi"1l"'r':tt;"'t;

ffiiil;il

Prcmier :

I

Lala DuDi

tablishetl rule that
.

cannot give any reply ofr hand'
Does- the
Chand

:

.r'iiy'rltto"

obserre t'he well ee'
.Gaverrrnent
itf**a tn*rd L gi'"t' som tilne in order

to reform himself ?
Premier : Ile ig not a Prisoner'
apply to detenuoralso ?
,Lala Duni Chend : I)ops,that principlo
of the
memlor gpparerrtly is

Prerier:

The honourable

he

ori.iot"td*

:**t

"91 rnsnths after'
several

question. Tto q,r"stio"o'"rd*i; t,hat
w&i' a p'risoner and' hadl
'lala Dqnl.Ghqnd : Is it a-fac! that theL*rurn
**. released he ms shut up'
.beeu
t,or;;;-;;i,rr"i;i,

"tt*.

sbritence,r.

raqain?
-'

,Prepiur

:

'--' "! ilqes
-r"^d +ho
hgqoruab{o msmbo'
tho hono,rs
What

mean

by ' shortly'

.afterwaids'?
a few-days'

dwing
ean cpmmit 1-everal o'frencos
that in orrler t'o
Government
ttre
tqe
,policy^-of
LaIa Duni Ghand : Is ii'
ilJ jail sbnlld be irnrmstliately
overJr priso4er that cones

P.renien I **"
,orevent'crimes

sent back

?

an ofrenco'
Government make any provision

Prenier l No, unlegs he commits
pandit shri Ram sharna : Dges
?

internees
fo, tU" -"intenance of the
home'
has been internett in his ovn
Premier : This gontleman
motor driving
'Mian Mrh.---'.Jlftikhar-ud'Pio His-profesnion is
'
village'
the
in
[i- lorry
and evidontty ne cailo-t;ly
not
' is .'
Premi"r , 'W"t''and'
gi"'gava s May I know the nature of the ofrenoe
Dr. Gopi CfJ
to, *Uiru li is internetl ?
,-^-:r:^* +^ ^i-,o rh:r.r
"i,fr .1JJ'il'11*1,-.'",ii]*-H-ffi :l':''
pubrio inreresr to te, a prr

;:I1+J:r;*[*tt,l?-"fi
ntt
__l*l*ililrs"r*:rnu*;i:"*'"
member know thot ho was

"'*::
1:*
-Ji',#ttt;
'"-"Doc'EtghC-?i+;#;t: {ill the rronourable Pre'mier let the
"Tr:IXrlT:i

vould pot be in,publio interest to

metion.

EEF.--

d-ivulgo

tbat inlor'

sranEED QuDgrroNB aND

aNswEBs.
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,

Dr. Gopi ChandBhargava : Shall it be in public interest if'tne"ff-.
ternee r-ere to pqiutl'Sd lpublish the i{formation,? r meon,:tho iinforPrcmier : rt would. bg v6ry interesting read.ing, if we wero'to pubrish it,
'though,it is'not in publio interest to do so, the
information that.,'these in-

. D-a G-oni Ghand Bhaygbvg : If it is in public intor.est td publish a,ll
th&t th6 d.etenuos,have sai{, ,rhy doos not t6e Honourable prdnier ,then
publish it ?
r.i ,i ji .i
1
Prcmier : It is not in public interost to do so. All I said. was that it
it to mal re it age9ft
'
?
Premier : I am afraid my honourable frisnd cannot draw
:--"' me out [[e
'that.
' Lala Duni Chand : Is it not truo that such polioy pursuQd. by t\o
Dr- Gopi Chand Bhargava : What is rhere in

publie intgrest

4overnment giv& rise to violence ?
Mr. Spcaker : That question need not bo answered..
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it in public intorest that iru inrornoe
,should d,ie of hunger and starvation in his-home ?
- ---'Premier : can py honourable friend. give any singlo instance of an
intetnee dying of stariation ?
Rn.rncrroN oF rJoany No. P;.862?-B er Aunrrsen.
i'1971; Mian Muhammad lftikhar,ud.Din: Will tho
llonourable
. Jilinirte for Bevenue'be,pleased t.o stato*
(a) whether it is a faot that a motor lorry No. P..8627-B was produaed
'for quarterly oxaninatiod o[ 6th August, 1gg?, b6fore
the
Motor Y.ehiale trnspootor, Arrritsar, but was rejeoted on the
glound thgt the enlarged weldod chasgis ryere not safe, and
whon produaed again_on 16th August, lgg7, along with a
oertificate from the-vel{ing gxport,-the same lorry wis.passed
for the Ayaller enrliug October, 1987, as boing a.ohang6d one
bnd of a half to two ton capacity and the permit issue-tl ;
whethgr
it is a fact that on 22nd August, lg8?,;he Superintendent,
tD)
Police, Amritsar, sont for tfe_ sa4q lo".y ow:ier and go;
baok the permit without g,v'rng him any written uotioe-as
' , required by the Punjab Motor Vehiole Rules ; if so, the reasons

therefor t
(e) whether it is a faot that even on produoing certificates of the
Government Engineering subsequently, the ldrry in question
was not passed; if so, the reasors therefor;
dd) whgthe-r-it is also a faot that the Gov'ernment has been approaohed
'
in this mritter by means of al applioatibn by the ow-ier; if so,
the aotion, if any, thst the Government proposes;to tite in

thematter?

:

:

o2

,
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar singh Maiitbia :. (o) Yes. [heinto a 167' one
cUasris, o"e-*itU wheel basg.of 181", had been convorted
"
metal'
strips
of
in
extra
welding
and
half
in
it
ti
""tii"g
0r,t Yes. Action was taken under rule 50 (o) of the Punjab Motor
Vehiil6s Rules, 1981. The owner has since demandeil that the opinion of *n
;;; be taken undor rule 50 (b), The names of two experts have been
roin""te,t. but the owner has not accepted either of them. Efforts &re'
rtiTft"i"g*ade to find an acceptable expert' for the purpose'
(e) on the 22nd. october the ownsr produced belore the regislering
aurthority, Amritsar, a certifi.cate-sigled by. a professor. in-the Macilagan
tests applied by him to the
n*i"..ri.e Coilege glvrng the r,,sults of certain
do not, however, by any
tests
of
these
results
The
cha-ssii.
f,he
of
"iitrr
is
fit
for
use on the road.
chassis
roconstructed
tho
that
provo
il.""r
(41 No representation appears to have beon addrossod to Government,
hut t'[! Assist;nt Inspector-General of Police (Traffic) has beon approached

or

soverol occasions.

" SEor,A."
Mian Muhapmad lftiLhaf.ud,Din: Will the
Nnwspeprn

*lgl2.

Houourable'

Premier bo Pleased to state-(a) whether the Government is a,ware of the fact that the weekly
newspaper " Shola " ceaBed its -publication in Punjab only
due to tho demand by the Punjab Government of the deporit

of securitY bY the Paper ;
(b) whetle.r he is aware of this faat also that the ?unjab Police is,
seurng and confiscafing the c9pi9s of the said newspaper published at Saharanpur in the United Provinces whenover suoh
copies are sent to the Punjab ?
The Honourable Maior Sir S{Landel Hyat Khan : Tho attention
of the honourable membor is inviteil to tho answer given to question

No.

17321.

*1979.-Cancelled..

Fonu or Tneprrc Cnerr,eNs.

*1974, Mian llluhamped lftikhar.ud.Din: Will tho Honourable
Minister for Bevenue be pleased to stato(a)
a fact that,the form used in tho notices of prosecu\ / whether it is traffic
challans provides a space for particulars
tion for
of offonces as well as ehtrios rogarding the section and rules
aPPlicable;

(b)
,

if

the answer to (a) abovo be in tho affirmative, whether the
Punjab Government instructions for properly complgting tbe'
above-mentioned. form are carried out by the police ofrcials ;
incomplete

forms
the scrutinizing authorities disallow the
\-/ whether
' (c)
of challans from appearing in the courts; if not, why not ?
lPage

14,

arrte,
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ST BBBD QI'A8rIO:{8 AND ANSMBBE.

(o) Yes'
air4;it
9,n9sri]19
0) :the instruetions apply to r,large numbsr of ofroen
-thst idme mistakee a,re maae, Uut Government have lro rceEoE to dhink thst
thce ie auy.general ttisregartl of the iustrtrctions. ,
(c) No. 'frhe report form and not the intimationouar-poeipt form is
,,ronrtinizod..
:
i.

frcllmouribto IX. Sir SunrlarSirgtMaiithia:

,

HrNnu-ilfusr,ru Rror er Hrssen ox Io oev'

*1SI5. Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Piernier,
.be pleased to state(a) whether a Hintlu-Muslim riot took place at llissar on the Id day,
the 1lth FebruarY, 1938 ;
whether
the trouble was brewing for some days.b-efore and some
@)
semi-official panchayats were arranged to settlo the disputed
cow-slaughter question ;
(c) what precautionary measnres the police and local authorities
took in this matter ;
(d) what was the number of the police foroe in lrissar town at the
time of the riot i
(e) what steps were taken to check the riot when it qetually broke
out ?
The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan I 141 Yes' '
(b) Yes.
(o) and (e). Tho attention of the honourable memlgr I -.lt"qq tg^lnJ
issued by Government on tho subject on 18th February, 1938'
(d) fhia information is not readily ovailable but the honourable me'!ber ririy rest assured that the entire police force that oould. be mado
availabie at Hissar at the time of tho riot was used. to suppress tho tlistur'
bances. Ninety-five polico constables, with the necessary complem- ont of
. officers, were ttraftetl frbm other districts into Hissar by the 12th of X'ebruary.
sahib chaudhri sahib Dad fran : whon the trouble w-as
brewing, was it guarded. by the polico ? Was section 144 enforcetl in the
town tf,e previous evening and if not, who was responsible ? Wes all the
police force ptessnt used to suppress the riot ?
Premier : If the honourable member will kindly split up his question,
I will reply.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was any pblioe aalled. for from outeide
Sefore the llth X'ebruary ?
tr(han

Prenier!:

Ninbty-five police constablei,'with ths necess&ry oomplement

of ofrcers, weie draftetl from other diitricts into Hissa.r by the 12th of Feb.
tra,r.v. They must have been requisitionet[.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I t'ake it that no polige was oalled,
.tom outsiddas a preoautionary msasuro before the riot actuplly br"oke out ?
Pronier: Not aoooriling to the inforuation evailoble to me-

"

:
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'Pehdia 0lilri,Ren Shatua: Wae it not known that there iras a likeli-

hood of o riet breoking out ?

Prcnicr: I am afraid I cannot give a reply ofihand but mv.information
is that the trouble had been more oiless setll6d by the pancha.-yat.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa : Were steps taken to station any polioo.
belonging to the local police post to that place where thers was i mixert
population of Hind.us and Mrrslims?
j .,,
Prenicr.: I shoultl like to havs notice of that question.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that &B soon as the riot broke,the civil surgeon reported the matter to the Iocal authorities on the ' phone ?
Again, the assistant surgeon also informeil but no polioe reaohod the rpot ?
Premier: I am not awaro of the faot. If the honourable member"
will give me notice, I will enquire. Probably there was no police loft.
Lala Duni Chand : Do any instructions exist regarding the preceutionary moasuros to be taken before such an occasion and if they do oxist
were they carried out in that case ?
Prenier :'I havo already said that a settlemont had boen arrived at
between the Hindus a,nd Muslims antl, therefore, no trouble was apprehentlod.

Lala Duni Chand : My question lvas, " Do thereexist, any instructionc,
with legaril to the precautionary moasuros to be taken on sueh. &rr
occasion ?

Prcnier: Very

elaborate instructions do exist.
Panfit Shri RaE Sharma: Was any police present at the place wbere,
three persons wore rnurdered ?
Premier: I am afraid f am not, in a position to answer that, question
aud I do,not think it will be fair to ask that question at the moment when
the inverti;ation is going on.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharta : After throo murders had been committed, how long did the police take to reaah the places of disturbance ?
Prenier; My opinion is that these poor victims were killed in stray
ersaul-ts at difre,,rent tiures and in difforent plaoes.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was tho deceased socond master also a
victim of a qtpy assault ?
Premier : I am afraid. he was waylaid by the furious mob when he was
ooming back or going to his house. He met this mob which committod this

most heinous

offence.

Paadit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that ths said second master
in the boarding house before the very eyes of his yrife and

was murdered

"out.ttl|i"r: The boarding house is on ths main road and it has an open
ogurtya,rd- ,. tl.,;,:
Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa: fs it.or is it not o fact that he was butchercd within lhe i,hata and iot outside it ?
Prenicr: Very likely it is so.

{d0'
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friffi; ii6 rililtie sr'
fhi$Sehib Chaudhri Sehib Dadf,benr
?
thot ttav

briffi;;;s

it goriaea bv tLe polioe on

ffi;t*I;

"r*

used ?

sa[ib Dat f,hari : was att the

All the police wes maile use of'
f,han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Drd lft; :

&lnicr:

tffi;t

oriminal procedure Code enforoed in the
foraod who was reoponsible for the itelay ?

Was

4 p.n.

polioe rorce

yclio1 1ii oi tli
If it *is ndt m*

?

situation' ar'
alroatly answerod that' The rg-al '
have
Eindus
" "r.iii"j-;; h"d ;.;arrived at' between
no
renorted to ure, i, tr,iL' f
that
is
inlormation
my
aid,
onltt Muslims of thai"p"rti.J"i-r"ha*a *ilu"i*o,",llc, aud probablv t&ct"
troubte arose in ,u*r'rio'niif-i#;l
somebody'
of
misohief
to'the
Aou
ilif,i; *ror"

Frcmirf

flg?6.

t I

Ip olv'
IftNpu'Musr'ru Rrot rt Hrssen oN
Premier
pandit Shri Ran Sharma: Wilt the Ilonourable

be pleased to state(llth February)\ a cow iv6s
(o) whether it is a fact that on Id dav
in a Muslilri hoose
allowed ;; il;;dh;red under pL["" "r.ort
were also sir'uated;
in a poputatea area where so^" fli'do housos
if so, reasons for the same ;

(b)whatwerethepreviousGovernmentinstructionsonthispoint
,
and whether iheY were carried out

;

(o)whetherthereisanythingtoshowfrdmthereoordsthatthoro
\s, "':;;"r*ny
such custom of ,r""gutrring cows in the lobality
whether io-th. op.Ir or inside a private house ?

(a),If the referThc Honourable Maior sir sik-ander Hyat--Khan :. ol the Bakr
oecasion
th.
o-o
pf"."
t*t
,i"ffi;; th;1
cnce is to the
"oo,
quarter ol P-Ti:
"-Musriin
uP*er an agroe'
took place Y:l"uu'rrissar'
slaughter
fhe
affirmativo.
the
is
in
ti"-aor*.r
Muslim oomand
Hinttu.
the
[."I ""t"ira into Uy resJonsible members-of
nunities.
(D) The only instmctions of Govornment ou the llbJft ag the-ry199
forbid
_These
rr"-id uniter socti;a;;ith. i"";uu L,aws Act, rv qby18?-2.
Com'
Deputy
the
liconsod
plaoes
in
;ff#"sil;; "itu" i" to*o "*o"p[
misgioner.
(c) fhere is nothing on reoord as regards past custom in P3raq !fiohatla'.
but iotal enquiries tenl to show that it was customary to sloughter cowr
oS' tU" ocoasi'on of the Bskl'Ii[ in thet Mohofu'

.

'ff;H; d;;ffi;;;ib-s8i;

Erssin Brors ox Io PlY'
'
,.'
.. 'i'.
:.' l
tl9'il'lr. Perdit Shri Ran Sh8rEE r Will the Honourable Premier
br fleesed to gtotes6':
(c)
I whether it is a faot that four persons were killed and 4oDyr

'

riously wounded on the last Ial ilay et Hissar town

;
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{Panrlit thri Bom Sharme.l
(D) whether it is a faot that a poor villager wes killeal outside the
Delhi gate by e furious mob under the very nose ol the
polioe;
(c) the number of the police guaril posted at the spot and what action
they took when the man was being butchered

?

fhe Honourable Maior Sir Sihander Hyat-Khan : (a) No. fhree

four seriously wounded.
(b) A villager was killeil by the mob outside the Delhi Gate, but thc
police were not present on the spot at the time.
(c) Does not arise.
porsonB were killod. and

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : On the report of which department in
the Honourable Premier relying--civil or police ?
Premier : On the official report roceived from the Deputy Commi,ssioner.

trSan Sahib Chaudhri Sfib Dad Khan : Is it a fact that there is no
slaughter house at Hissar and. cows even for daily use are being slaughtered
iu the town sinco timos immemorial ?
Premier : This question does not arise from the main question but
tr think there is ao slaughter house at Hissar.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that no police guartl was sta-

Sioned outside Delhi Gate ?
Premier : I am not in a position to add to the information which
lhave already givon to my honourable friend.

a

I

Reu Srucn, B.A., B.T., A vrorru or l{rssen Bror.
*1978. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ifonourable Premier
^be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact 6hat one Ram Singh, 8.A., B.T., second
nraster, Govornment High School, Hissar, was killed by a
mob in the school boardi.g house on the last Id day ;
(D) whether the Government is prepared to consider ihe question
of granting a pension to the widow of the deceased who war
killed ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander ilyat-I(han : (a) Yes.
(D) The question is under consid.eration.
LaIa Duni Chand : IIas the Government, since this riot, considered
the question that the death of Bam Singh has been most tragic and was the
result of communal riot and if so, whether the Government has devised any
furthermeaus to prevent such tragic happenings ?
Premier: So far as this tragetLy ie ooncerned, I am completely in
harmony with my honourable friend opposite to say that this was a dastardly and cowardly offence that was committed, and Goverrunent will
,consider v€ry Bympathetically what it can for the widow and the children
loft bohind. (Hear, hnar) With regard, to future preventive measuros,
I think my honourable friend coultl equelly eadeavour workiug in thot
. direotion.
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Lala Duni Ctsnd: I am working antl I have [s66 s6lring for the
so msny yeart.

n: Oi-itoHr, Rrorrvrng*199. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Egnpurople
Couulggrox

BARNED

lfiinister for Fiiance be pleased to state whet[Ier answer to sta,rreal question

6th January, 1988, is ready ?
The Honourable Mr. llfanobar Lal : Eeply to thie question will

.No. 1480r asked by me on
lbe given along

with the reply to question regariling the official reoeivcs.

Sonnur FoR TEE suppl,y or DRrNErNct warnn lr.Frnozpponr.
{,1980, captain sodhi Harnam sinSh: will the Honourable
Jt{inister for Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that owing to the water level in ths wellg in
Ferozepore having risen, the water drawn from these wells
for drinking purposes is not hygienic and ihat for this reagon
aud other inianitary conditions, Ferozepore has become the
abode of typhoid and other diseases ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Municipal Committee, Ferozepore,
is not in a position to take up a scheme of water works for the
citY

;

to (a) and (D) be in the affirmative, the aotion proposed
to be taken in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mns. J. A. Strah Nawaz) : - (a) Since the
,construction ol Huisainiwala Headworks in 1927 thero has been a riso iu
water level of wells in and around. X'erozepore city, but the statistics do not
intlicate that this has produced any inciease in the incidonce of typhoid
and similar dieoases.
(b) Presumably the Municipal Committee, Ferozepore, are not in 3 f9s1
tion io take up water works schemes as they have mad.e no movo in this
(c)

if

answer

respect so far.

'

(c) Does not arise.

I)iwan chaman Lall: May I ask the Parliamentary secretery how
(c) does not arise out of (D) ? The question is what stops are likely to be
taken to provide a decent water supply for Ferozepore ?

lYoluns U, p.go 8?f.
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f1901. Captain Sodhi

llarnan Si"gh: With

relorence tq

$Bswer to my stsrred questiou No. *1544r asked on 27th January, 1938,
wiU the Eoaouroble Premier be pleaseil to state what further aotion has been
taken by. the police to arrest the oulprits who burned the holy Guru
Granth Sahib at Dipalpur
.

?

ltc

Honourahle Maior Sir Silander. llrat Khan: All efforts
oulprits in this case have failed so far. It may be
stated, lor the information oI the honourable momber, that the relations
between the Sikhs and Muslims of Dipalpur are now h*pp), antl that in
the month of January last, members of both the communities took out a
joint procession to iustal the Guru Granth Sahib and the Quran Sharif in a
gurdwara and a mosque in the town.

to treoe the

BU DC+ET-GENERAIJ DISCUSSION

Mr. Spcaler :
ffxcd

May

I

suggest

that duration of

.

speeehes

may

be

?

: I suggest 25 minutes mav be allowed.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I subnrit it would be much better to

Lala Duni Chand

fix the time Iimit after you have received the list of names of those mem.
bers who want to speak.

Mr. Spealer : May I take it that honourahle members do not wish any
time limit to be fixed ?
Premier : I suggest that 15 minutes should be the usual time except
of ooulso in the oase oI my honourable friend the l-reaile,r of the Oppositiou
rho should be given more time.

Mr. Spealer: f have already reooived the nomes of 16 gentlemen lorl
to-day only, and Bome more may yet send in theirs. To-morrow, I am
sure, the number shall be larger and the day after to-morrow it shall be

rtill

larger.

Syed Amiad
time limit.

Ali

Shah

:

tr'ifteen minutes would be a reasonabls

Mr. Spcaker : I think 15 minutes will nbt be su'fficieut for some
m.-["r*.-fun"- Honourable kemier has intimateil that ]re will take 46

minutes. The Honourable Minister for Finance says he will take one hour.
So, 16 minutes duration is fixed'subject to furthei extension, if necessaryrr Yoluno II,

pago 948.
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EISOUSSION.

(Lahore

cti:.

0ity, Gencal, Urbel). r ilr'
t!q! they-know t-he

Speaker, L it6 not olaim to be6ne of those who con qay

v\ioh is psuelly pxhibiteil in the preperation of the.builge!.. 11hc
"o'o*o-iir
Emowoble ltemie6 the other day rema,rked that,I was only a m-edical mau
I ditl nbt''know the :intriqacies'of tho preparetion-of the bu{g9-t'
I do noi knom the iirtricaoies iuvotvedln llr prepotation of the
that
I"a+tUei
ailpit
[;{ili.r"d therefoi,e I osnnot be expeoted to appreoiate]the labortr whioh
the honourable Finance Minister milUt have put- in in the p:eparation of
suah a big thing. Lrast tir.e the Ilonourable Finance Minister was drs'
judqe it
lieased at"my r.ilrrkr when f seid that if we_were to
lo_- the point
it-"i.* of blok-keeping it was & very good thing. fhough he was dil
pleased, yet he aamittia that butlgei ii a good book-keeping. I do not
to*'Uoit-keeping either. [herefole, if I d'e,pa-rt from the usual practice
of. congratulatiig Ihe X'inance Minister I think I have go! elough te:fgtr'
to be ixoused tor it. Sir, the budget is not only to show th-e finances of the
of the figures,-but it.also indieates the,
plovince nor to give an explanatijn
-*nioU
they intend=' to follow in the general adof tU" Golvernment
ioiioy
'*ioiit"*tioo
and in particular the beneficent departments. Sir, rve aro

told, as is the praotice, that the budget estimates ate prepared on the incorie
and expenditrire of this year, the yei,i 1937-38. Let uJexaniine the tgure*,
firstly"that,
ior receipts and tlhen for expenditure for the year 1987-38' We arethe income inoreased by-62 lakhs under different' heads. I,n one
tolil
of the heads, that is, land revenue, the gross income increased by 8-lakhs..
Then there a,re other heads, for example"provincial excise, stanrps, foregts"'
Motor Vehicles Taxation Aets, etc. Under irrigation it is 28| lakhs;-bene-'
fioent departments, 2 lakhs; civil workg, minus_ 8f lakhs ; hydro-electric
rul"-r; f] bkhs; and miscelianeous adjustments bef,ween Central and Pro'.
vincial Governments, 1 lakh.
,

,,

(At this sl,atge Mr,

Speaker lelt tlw ahatr anil

it

wao occtt?tted,by the

Deyuty'

Speaker,)

beI am concerned first with the increase in income under irrigation,
cause this is probably the largest amount, that is, 28|
3 r'r'
hkhs. rt is saitl :
The
inorsase is due to iDorease in
-:-'--Cffin;,.Upp"r

irigated

Ct"""t r"a

trhe-Wgbry J.umae Lovot
'
Cenaie. Reduotion in tho umeafiz,ild
tor the inoreari
oortain

are-a, m-ainly oa

B-"U"; Valloy

oxtont
,l"o'*p"*ible to a
iil;;ril;ili.
ii tho cufrent Year.
Meaning thereby that this year more arrears wero realized, antl ther,e
*"r. ,J"y few rinrealized items left. ft, cornes to this that becausea people
taie mote waten out of canals, therefore, the income is increased as whole'ii"i--ir"Umission is that tire rate of assessment of irrigatedwater and
abiana-has not been deoeasod by any figure'
Then, wo oorre to land.levgnue. It is saidbatrnoe
opporent'"f

d Glruer land revenue nooipte rhow a,a laot€lFo of S lokhs in gpit,c ,9f rDmie8ioDl 8!d'.
-ggnenooa sc&lo a,nd t[o o*on'ion ol tho rli4inc sq[e
auapgurions f,j a
tl5 f,iili B",r Colory pa tho eame scdle ab io torce h tLo lbvsf-

-

a;{};
ffi
J;;*"-"Jto
cfu"t ooto"i-' rp drlrie8z ostudl rgililsiom: botli orrilinari ord
nan; n
"tao-oount ol Loitetofr, gm,mblight and rhrivelling ol rhort grriD, otc.r.
mecial on
to 14 lokhs eoil eurpenrioar f hDL"

a
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Then, Sir,

futher it is said-

rrtl lpite

o.f-these rremisaiono and surpenrlone iooreaee is itue to lrrcq, aroa uutlor cultl:
votion ond trttor rrealizetion ol eroare of previoue yeare.' rt .oe-r -tl.t tL
poying capacrty of zsmindars is improving,-whioh in the abseuoo of e na,rtod
lncroaso rg prrooe, ca4 only be. attributed moinly to laryer yields, owiug to,
bettet oultivation end uee- of improved soodg oial pa*li ti- ll" o*r.'imo
tendeaoy to curtsil extravagant erponditure as o rfouh of the efiolrtr oi tIE
U\D-oper&tivo I)opartmont end Rural Rooonstruction moyomeDt."

'This clearly shows that Government thinks that the condition of the
:z&mindar has improved and the reasons for improvement aro that better
g-o.sflg hlve been p-rovided and better methods
of cirltivation have been adoptthe zamiqdars and they have also grown thrifty owing to the efforts
!y
"4
'gl-th"
co-operative Department and the Rmal Reconstructio-n Department.
When we go about, we are always told that the conclition of the iamincla,rs
iq villages-is growing worse and it is not that it is improved. But the Gov-

ernmeut thinks that the condition of the zamindari is improving. r_rast
time, when we were discussing the Department of Agriculture, unilJr which
ppqly of better seeds and improved methods of cuiiivation fall, we triod
to show that th'e conrlitions oi the agrioulturists and zamindars have not
at all improved. rf that method of administration is continued in that
depertment, it would not irnprove the conditions so far as the betterment
'of general public is ooncerned. My opinion is that whatever is describeal
here is not a true state of the conditioni that prevail in villages. The Lancl
Revenue committee is working and what r have'heard is that people have
represented that the rate of assessment is such that the,y oainoi bear it.
They want a reduction in fhe rate of assessment as also a change in the methoil
of assessment. They say that they cannot bear the taxation"of Government
on land and yet the Gove,rnment says that the conditions of zamindars are
improved. Is it because the figures supplied to the Honourable Minister
in :harge of .the department are not correct and so his conclusions are quite
difrerent or is it that the reports sent to him are not oorrect ?

.rf we go further we find that the increase under almost all heads is due
mainly to a change in the accounting pr6cedure relating to the Government
'of _rndia grant_s for rural development. There is one-good thing which r
fintl in the budget ; but r do not know the other side of-the picture. rt is
said that under industries, the iucrease is Rs. 97,000
only in spite of the
'9,S0,000
inoome from the Lahore Exhibition being Rs.
compiarett with
Bs. 1,20,000 anticipated. I said that I do not know the other-side of the
pioture beglule r do not know what the expendituro was. The expenditure
has been divided, rvhen the supplementary grants were put before us, all
the departments came forward with certain big items to meet the expenili.
ture incurreil by them in connection with the exhibition.
Then, Sir, f come to the revenue expenditure. Under revenue expenttiture for this year, f am only conoernod with the creation of a Special
Development Fund. Fifty-five lakhs of rupees have been put in that fund
: aud we a,re told thrit aoaording to the methods of butlget preparation, this

item falls und.er expentiiture. Out of thig sl,ecial fund, it is proposed to spend
6 lakhs in the year 1988-89 as follows :-Bs.

'

. fmprove"ment of

rur*l water supply
Agrioultual improvement
Consolidation of holdings through the Co-operativo Depa,rtmont :.
Consolidation of holdingo through the Revenue
Departurent ..

'

1,00,000

l,0o,ooo
50,00o
50,000'

Co,operative activities

50,000"

Industries
Veterinary activities
Education
Publio Healtb ..

50,00o

l(ertical

50,000,

50,000'
40,000

..

10,000

General Purposes

50,00o

fotal

6,00,000

!f.w9 proceed further we are tokl that the Government propose this year
to advance a loan of Rs. 4 lakhs to the Adrninistrator of tlie Lahore Mui:icipality an{ Bs_. 20 lakhs to the lrahore Improvement Trust. ' I would prop_oee to take these two items first. The r.nhore Municipality was suspedded
ebout more than o y-ear and a ha_lf ago and an administrator has bein put,
in oha,rgo of it and the term of the rrunicipality expires on the gth Mar-chr.ost yeei we woro told that the municipalify had got prepared a scherne for
the improvement of water supply and drainage for tle town of Lahoren
and that it would cost the munioipality 8| crores. 'We wanted- to know
what that schemo was. I wrote to the Adnrinistrator as well is to the
rynilary-{ngineer tosupply me with a copy of the scheme so that we might
also be able to take the opinion of experts on that question. Had we ta[en
the opinion of experts if any expense v'as to be incurred, we would have
stood that expenditure. , But the rcply sent to me was that there was only
o-n-e,copy and therefore tlrey could not supply any copy tu me. fn January
this year in ttre last session a resolution was tahled by Government to giv-o.
a grant-in-aid of 40 lakhs and to advance a loan
lakhs to the Laliore
:' Municipality. The resolution rvas not discussed.ofI G0
do not know why. An
application oJ the Administrator, Lahoro 1\funioipality, was published in
tbe Gazetlb on the 4th Februarv, 1988, where though th6 adminlstrater says
that the scheme has not yet received the administrative sanction of Government yet he wanted a loau for that scheme. We do not know how the
Administrator, even granting that he is legally authorised to apply for a
loan of that kind when his term is going to finish could do so, an-t[-r do not
know how the Government could entertain buch an application and publish
it in the GaEette for objections when the administrative sanction lor the

'
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not givon. Lrast time when we were discussing this question

.soheme was

we wanted the scheme to be published and the methods of finding out money

to meet the expenditure to be discussed and public criticism to be invited
on that. Are ws to understand that when the Government grants a loan
Ior this purpose, then the riaheme ir approved aud when that scheme is

approvedand the liahore municipal funds are mortgaged to the Govornment
aliinst that loan, tho municipality must find out that money by levying any
.cess they thought proper without inviting any criticisnt from the public ?
'Io advance a loan of this kind and to make a provision without considering
the criticism of the public on the question amounts, I think, to flouting
public opinion. lYhen I arn discussing that point, I must say a word or two
,ibout the condition of the Irahore l\funicipality. I had the privilege of
working as a member of the municipal committee in the years 1922 anil
1928, I think. I find that the .qanitation of the town has grown worse sinoe
that time. I have been living in the town myself, in the middle of the town,
.up to December 1935, and even now, though I live in the civil station, I go
tfiere, and I find that the ra,nitation of tho town. has grown worse. Last
time during the budget session the llonourable Minister for Ettuoation was
pleased to lay a statement r'egarding the typhoid epidemic in the I-,ahore
-l{unicipality-antl we were told that the municipal committee had taken
precau[ions to stop that opitlemic, but the reports qlow that the water
iupply of the Lahore Municipality was greatly responsible for that epidemic.
Wa hed several discussions about tho Lahore fmprovement frust and though
.a notice of a resolution rras given and it was ballotted, yet my honourable
friend who was to move the resolution withdrew, I do not know why. It
mav be that his grievance had been roilressed or it rras for some other reason
tnat he withdrow it. But it goes to sho$'that the grievance is there.
Minister for Education : What reuolution is the honourable member
' referring
to ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I am referring to the resolution which
was to have-been discussed on thc 4th of March, 1988, tlrrring the present
sesslon.

Mlnister For Education

:

But he gave his reasoris.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : He tlid give his reasons' but the Honour'
able Ministei in charge was silent. We do not know whether that was the
position of Government. ' Had he told us -what the real position 1ps1"s, wo
would have tried to extract something out of him.
There is an item of 8$ lakhs which is given by the Government of Indi*
.for the follorving sohemes ;. (l) Water supply schemes in the Shahpur, Hissar, Hbshiarpur and

,

(2)
(S)

(4)
(5)

Kangra districts ;
Consoliilation of holtlings through the Co-operative Depart.
ment;
Consolidation of holtlings through the Rovenue Department;
Reclamation of ohos;
Village industries ;
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(6) Award of prizes Ior good oattle belonging to the uembers o[
;" "l
i" 'cb.opeiotiv'e Bosietisf ;'
'' ::
(?) Vjllage'improveme4i schemes through co.,oporetiye aocietieu ;
(8) Woiriien"'tatrr" rork ![rough the Eduogtion',p.eptiliment ;' (9) Soholorships for tbe training 'of nurse-do'ds' and date in'rural-

,are&s;,-

;

.

of an assistan{i

inspectress-genetel <rf

oivil

bos-

in tbe .Eorions
(18) Chakwel tahsil oonservation project ;
(l'4) Ciiiema,films aud'louri speqkers ;
1io;' coto'rlied picturbs ana poiteis ;
06) Touring lorries and oarts lrr rur1t reo_onstrugtion

(l?) Well boring;

f

yq"k;

and

(I8) Yillage improvenrent sohemes through tlistrict 96oer1.
err not concerned with that. I only wanted to invite your attelrtion

to the scheines for whioh the Govornment of India has dqnated

.Q|

lakhr.

Incroased provision has also been made for adult education.

kovia

aion has beur,made to inoleaso the grant of the Punjab Upiversity by
Bs. 80,000 per annu111 if antl rvhen it decides to appoint a wbole-time vioe'

chanaellor. Last time I gave. notice of a question but that question wes
probebli'disallowed by the' Speaker on the .ground that the Government
Latl gof nothing to do with the aflministrotivl business of the';University.
My qlestion wds, whether the Government of the Punjab vas prepared- to
coosider the que,ition of ttre appointment of .an Intlian as 'vic0'Chande!!or,
beoause in alrtost all other udiiersities in this oountry the vice-ohancellors
are all Indians. It is only the Punjab probably where we have not 8n
Indian vice-chancellor. But tne question was disallowed. We have been
feeling for the last oight nrr.,nths tirai i#ttris province Indians are not counted
to be"abler than or"even as able as the Eriopeaus or foreigners. We feel
that Indians are &s able, if not abler than thoB-e who are called upon to hold
poets of responsibility.

Minister for Education : May I point out with yolq pertssion,
that the appointment of a vice-chaice[dr d.oes nut rest with the Punjab
Government

Bhalgava: I know it tloes not rest with the Punjab
ve a right to refuse this domantl if I feel that it is .
in a'way'in whioh I ilo not want it to be spent, anC there'
within my right to criticise that action.
Minister for Educqtion: Are you going to do that as a p.rotest
agai"; th"io"stituli-on uuder which we are w6rkiig or unden the constitution
oI the University ?

I
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, my objeotion is that if and when we
6nd that we have not got any control over the appointment of the viceohanoellor, why shoultl we give any money to the- University ? _(Hear, hdar).
Llast time-perhaps two days ago-we rvere told that on the I-ahore-Jhang
road lorries oould not be permitted to run because the Government gave
an undertaking to the Governr,.ent of India that they would consider the
aatter of competition between the lorries and the railway and because the
Glovernment of tho Punjab had agreed to that, they could not permit the
lorry drivers to run on that road. If the Punjab Government oould agreo
to suoh a oondition, why can we not impose a contlition on the University
when we are going to give them a Spant of Rs. 80,000 ? fhis is not a small
sum. When tho question of the appointment of a Professor of History in
the Government College arose it was a European who was givon preference.
When it is a question of town planner for whom we are going to provide
Bs. 91,000 two-thirds of which is to be n et by the Lahore fmprovement
llhust, we fintl that it is a foreigner who shall be given preference'
Ilfinister for Public Works : Not at all'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : My flend says " not at all."- He says
is
it only a question of advertisement. But why a,re you providing such
a high pay ? The provision of such a high pay meam that you want to
eppJirt a fo"eigner. Otherrvise reduce the amount and we will take it that
y-oir are going

to appoint an Indian.

llfinigter for Public lilorks:
teot ? We have just aPPointed one.

'What

about the Government Arohi-

submit that if the Government
be
the
head of ttre University as its
shoultl
Indian
an
that
feels as we feel
of Rs. 30,000 to Rs. 24,000
this
amount
reduce
them
let
viee-chancellor,
*"4 tl"" we .,ri[ see that the post is reserved for an Indian and not for a
European. hovision of such t high salary me&ns that they_have got a
o".t"i" man in view antl only they want our sanction for it' (Hear, heor).
fhis is how the Government always rvorks'
Now I noul4 say a ferv wordi about the proposed expenditure under

Dn Gopi chand Bhargava : I-w-ould

the Special Development Fund. I would draw your attention to the itenr of
Rs. 5'0,000 under Education. It is said hererr
nrmsed. llrrds Dormittine, to soloct ono tohsil in oach district whone e modol
-- iF
- '"of,ool oodd b6 established. In co-oporation and collaboration with'othor
benoficent departmonts offorte will bo mado to make thje echool tho best'
educational iistitution {rom all points of view. It would, lor instaneo, heve
tho bost onrolmont ind avorage Jttondsnc€ ; it would possoes up'to'd&t'o equipa
'
ment and educational appliances ; it would toach rural science on an attaohed
f6,rm; it would introdufo- tho l&tost methods of inetruction as adapted to_tho
ood"'ot tL localty ; it would givo a definite rwal blag to all instruction
classri ; it would, il poeeible,6lseure$o oo'oducation; !{- boyg
in tUe
"urious
j
woul6 hovo a milk ba,r a medioal oficer woold hold rogular in:pectiona followod
up by suttable treatment ; .it would heve its par,o:ets' doy;- its epocially c-hoson
[6""f,u". wogld take activo interost in rural uplift work; it would be a leador
il-oll physicat training work including tho org&nisa,tign of village gamoe,-olubs,
.to. ; it iould hol.o &-sm&rt Eoout troop, end, il Po{iblg' a band ; -it would-run
rt" ,i*" school magazino, and a co-olLrative supply shop and thrift s-ooietyt
and it would slso f,ave o radio. It moy or--may not be possible to achiove all
t[e obieots onumorated abovo, but ovory ofiort will bo made-olrourstalrc€s
permitiing and providod the othor deportmonte co-opor&to whole-hoartedlyio aohieve tho end in viow.

'lflp
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sir, this Bs. 50,000 is to be spent on such a school one for each tah*il. ,I[
unders.taod there are 112 tahsils in our provinco and therefore Rs. 80,00o

is.to !e,spo1! nrobabll on all the 112 tahsils at a time or tley may blgin
with those d.istriots which may be callett their pet districts. gir, wnot'-we

expgotedwas-probably weshould not have expected it-that a ohange in thb
system of imparting eduoation would be put boforo us. We find that thri olil
system of education does not suit us. The presont day sohool is only a fhclory of unemployment. Those who are given primary education Lre not
fit for thoir own work and those who are given secondary and rr4ivergity
education aro no bettor. unemployed clerks are really mauufaotured in
these.high schools and collegos. All over the country poople are thinking of
devising a system of education which would be wiihin our rroans as iell
as which would. suit out requirements. ,But we do not find any change in
the policy of_the ?unja5 gsv6lnmgnt so far as the imparting of "eduoati-on is
coucerned. We have got a Bill before us ; but, do we fiud therein that ell
ed.ucation, university or high or whatever it is, shall be given in,our own
langqage ? Or do w-e fiqd that we are going to have such a compulsory
and free grolvth of eduoation whioh would preparo the people to earn theii
orn livelihood ? Nothing of the sort. what we are iold is that we will
have radios ; we will have village ga,mos and all those scientific exhibitions
which we had in our Exhibition here rocently.
In the Bame way if we tako the Medical Department, thoy are soins to
spond ten thousand out of the special Developmont Programme. -$rie"ciat
Develop-mont_?rogramme moans that they are going to do something woioderful for the villages and for the rural poople, but what do we find I - rt'is not
the relief that was expected, but the amount is to be spent probably on travelliqg:allowance of Rs. 10 a month to all the rural doctor's io that ihey might
be able to go about from village to villago and find out whether ther-e is anv
sick or neody who desorve theirhelp antL treatment. So, theso ten thousands
to be_dpent on the travelling allowa-nces of doctors and not for any medical

are.

leliof. rn thirty-seveu

thousand villages thore are only 860 dispmsaries,

for one hundred miles thero is one disponsary or for evory 80,0-00 peorrli
tl3re is one $ispens-ary.and if- they s-1v-e tep- rupees a, month as travollirg
allosaneo and provide a horse they shall be able to visit these thirty thousant

only. rl *y opinion the Punjab Governmeut spends,
would sav, wastes, thousands and lakhs of rupees-for medical relief in tho
t9I"l and-the;, -do n9t care anvthing for medical roliof in the vilages and.
still the;r claim that they stand for the welfarlgf the p_eople. what io they
prgvide ? They provide rural dispensaries. Though I am an allopath-n6,
.I was an allopath, for r am not practising as a doct-or nowadays-ind beinf
anafopathfeel that allopathic qvstem is very costly and is.nofono which wI
can afford to provide for ourselves. It is a very costly method. and it cannot
suit us (hear, hgar). what wo desire is that provision should be made for
lhe-supply of home medicines or the ordinary cheap and domestic remgdies.
rt, does not mean that a man, if he really stands in nled of help should not bo
provided with the bost and the costli6st of medical treatm6nt, but do we
not know that 80 per cent. of patients are such as d.o not stand, iu need oi
any further troatment than bqing told how to remedy themselves by th"
ohaqge, of fiet or-t[e method o! living ? ![a!rig all w]p[ is re&u$ed. thpr.fore theso ten thousaqds undor the $.peeial Devolofnent Pregramme ar.o
yiuaggs- once & year

r
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really to be spent on travolling allowances of dootors and not ou the medical
relief of the people. Not a single pie out of it is to be spent on med.icines
which the pationts or the villagers are oxpocted to roceive antl which the
doctors advise them to take. Now turn to Public llealth. Under Public
Eealth it is proposod to spend 1,40,000 but how are they going to spend
it ? They want to provide a sanitary well in 232 villages out of 87,000 villages in this province. Then they say that they will supply skillotl labour
necessary for drainage and paving works in 286 villages. I{ow do they
propose to carry out a complete paving:rand. drainage scheme for an eYorege
village of hundred housos in a poriotl of four months ? At this rate I have
not been able to visualize when the Punjab will improve and. how much
shall the Government have to spent[ if they want roally to improvo this pro'
vince. Rupees 50,000 or Rs. 40,000 to spend in 286 villages for giving one
pump or ono well for which the villagers shall also be calletl upon to spend
.about, one-fourth per well is too slow a process. And thsn there is the
question of proviiling drainage in 286 villages. If we were to ostimato the
cost and the period that will be required to complete the work in all the villages of the province, then one can well imagine that it will not be in our
lifotime nor in the lifetime of our chiltlren that we can expect to improve
the province.
his

Deputy Speaker: May

I

request the honourable member to wintl up

speech ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Leaving this Departmont of Special

Development Programme, I will submit only one thing more antl that is
under the heatl Miscellaneoue. It is stateal that it is proposed. 66 smploj
a lady welfare organizer and her stafr. They also proposo to give each
deputy commissionor Rs. !00 to be given away as cash awards by him.
The total amount provided is Bs. 50,000. If wo multiply Rs. 500 by 29
the number of districts, this comes to about Rs. 14,500 leaving Rs. 85,500
which is to be spent on the staff and tho travelling allowances and salaries
of the lady organiser and her staff. One can easily be led to believe that
the Special Development Programme is to be carried. out not for the welfare
of tho people but only for propaganda work of the party and that they only
want to boat their own drum of the Unionist Party. Thero is nothing whioh
will help the welfare of the people.
Undor new expenditure it is proposed to spend. undor civil works
B,s. 38,87,977 out, of which 19| lakhs areto he contributod out gf the Central
Soatl Funtl and about 20 lakhs aro to bo spont b;' the Punjab Governmont'
,Out of this amount, R,s. 47,000 are non-votablo because they have to be spent
on builtlings in tho Govornment lIouse at I-rahore or at the Barnss Court
at Simla. When we objected to the Governmont exodus to.Simla, we were
told that Punjab Government held proporty worth crores in Simla and therefore if they were not to go to the hills that property woulrl be ruined, but,
now they are after increasing that property. They do not want to dispose
it of anl stop exodus to hills, but they want to stick to that and to add
more to it. But this is nothing, it is only Rs. 47,000 out of a budgot of 11
4roros and doeg not matter much. I, howover, invite your attention to
oapital outlay on civil works to bo met out of extraordinary receipts. One
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is an iterr of Rs. 1,17,000 for the Simla super.intendents quarters ; for the
rosidence of the Chief Secretary, Rs. 40,000; for three palaces for the three
'Ministors,
Bs. 2,00,000 ; and thon electrification of buildings, Rs. 2,21,000;
.and for the provision of electric fans, Bs. 15,380. ft is argued that if privato
people work und.er fans and. oan provido those fans, why should not the Govtrnment servants also
'Bs.
16,000 for

fans.

get fans. Therefore they aro going to spend.

Then they aro going to spend 6 lakhs out of 55 lakhs

.on the Rural Development under the Special Development Schemes of
which we hear and read so much in the papors d,aily. They are going to
.spend Olakhs on these buildings out of extraordinary receipts.
Now I want to say a fow words on the political policy of the Government
,and I want to invito your attontion to two or three matters. The other
day in January last, when we rrere discussing tho question of release of
political prisoners we were told by the Elonourable Premier that these prison€rs wero not political prisoners, but thoy wsre murderers.
It is very good of him to remembor us in these'rvords who try to serve
tfieir country (A ooi,ce: Murderem). They call us by the name of murd.erers,
but it d.oes not lie in the mouth of a man who himself held thoso opinions
some years ago and who even now advocatos that he does not beliove in nonviolence but believes in violence. ff wo were to judgo the political actions
of the Governrnent and. actions of the ari,iGovernment party, it will be seen
that there is more murder on the side of Qovernmont than on the side of tho
puhlia (hear, hear), We find that the ministrios of other provinces went
to the extent of oven resigning on this question of rolease of political prisoners,
'but here we find that tho prisoners are still there and the Governmont is not
prepared even to release them when their roleases are d.ue. The other day
the Honourable Minister for X'inance was pleased to say that a life imprisonment ordinarily means fourteon years inoluding romissions. Why are thoso
political prisonors not released. when they have served. for ton yoars including
temission ? Out of a total of forty-four thore are about sixteon who have
.just served that imprisonment. In passing, I would also invite your attention to the policy of reprossion which is being carried on in this province.
Deputy Spealer : The honourablo member has takon forty minutes.
IIe may kintLly wind up.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The other day I gave notice of an adjournment motion and I was told by Mr. Speaker that I coulil invito tho
attentiou of tho Govornment in my speech on the general cliscussion and that
ryas ths oase of Mr. Dev Chand. Narang. That man is the propriotor of a
publishing house. His books wero admittetl by the University. But now
.tho Government have issued orders to all the departmonts under thom
that no book or magazino is to be publisheil in his press antl if it were publishod, the Government will not rocogniso that publication. There is a
girls' school here which decided to got its magazine printed in that press.
The Government asked the authoritios of that school not to got tho magazine
printed there. Wlat is his fault ? The fault is that his brother, his sister
and he himself are politioal workers. People have beon penalisod simply
because they hold special views.
I would like to make an obsorvation about the boy soouts. I would
draw the attention of the Honourable Minister to what he eaid last time.
lVe find that irspitd of the faet that boy scouts who have got nothing to do
D2
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with politics--either with the Government polil,ics or with anl'd-Govemnrent
politits-are recognisetl b-v many of the other Governmonts, horo we find
that it is the official scouts who got that recognition and not the non-official
ones. I have trierl to sllrvey the hudget a,s also the lrolicy of ths Government so far as the administration is concerned, and I heg to suhmit that
instead of finding any orientatiorr in the policy of tho Governurent, instead of
being told that they want to mn the benoficent departments in such and such
a way, we find thrr,t the Government is being r:un on the same old lines.
Shat is being done? A thousa,nd here and a thousand there are spent
in this or that department. There is no change in the policy of the Government. Are we to feel that thero can be no possible change in the policy
of the Government or the administration of the beneficent departments
at least ? They cannot think of anything else than the methods that they
have adopted which, to their way of thinking, ars the best suited to our
province. If it is so, I can safely say that there is no change in the system
of government. It is only a change of colour or, as they call it, the old wine
in new bottles.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Secretary): Sir:, in spite of
my respect for m5 honourx,ble friend the I-,ioader of the Opposition, I must
'say
that I have been disappointed hy his spegch to-day. If you will forgive
me, his speoch is not a genoral discirssion on the budget but goneral excursion
into some items of l,he budgot and if he will forgive me further, I would say
that he has only startod discussion on certain specific items of the budgot
in anticipation. I will not be guilty of the same proceduro and I can onl.v
say that with regard to the specific items which havo boen raisecl by him he
will get the reply in retrospect when the occasion cornes. But at this stage
I will only cont,ent pysolf with the romarks, if he will forgive me, of l{ahatma
Gandhi on Miss Mayo's book ' illother India'. IIs said that it w&s a, " Drain
Inspector's Reporb "aud I hope my honourable friend. the l-ieader of the
Opposition will forgive me if I can apprize his speech to-day as " Drain
Inspector's Report". (lnterruption). Wait and see. I claim that tho
general discussion of the budget is a solemn occasion and on this occasion
it behoves menibers of all parties to review the past vear's working and to
mako constructive suggestions for the onsuing vear in a constr,-rctive and
broad-urinded spirit and f expocted. with the expectat'ion of farsightedness, which we ordinarily get from ths Leader of the Opposition, that he
would have at least paid a due compliment to the Government on some'
outstanding good events in the budgot. But, it has not treen so and,
therefore, he will forgive rne if I r:amrot also complirnent him on the speech
which he has initiated on the genera,l discussion of tho butlget. With re gard
to the budget I think it is held that it is a t;echnical general discussion..
We have to looh broadly and squaroly to the saliont featrrres of the budget.
What do wo find ? Inspite of the obvious limitation of the Act. inspite of
the so many non-votable items which the Honouratrle \{inister for Financo
or the minintry cannot touch, we give a buclget, within one year of tho working
of autonomy b.v our Government, in which without a, penny of additioual
taxation we give beneficent departmonts 41 lakhs more than what was
budgetted for in 1936-37. Tkrere is not a panny of additional expenditure,
adtlitional taxation and recurring oxpondituro. But thore is ono 'fatal
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flaw' in it that it, unfortunately places Punjab in the vanguard of all
provincer of India in respect of expenditure ori beneficent departmerrts.
Therefore, according to the Lead.er of the Opposition, the I{onourable'

Minister for Finance should not be congratulatetl and tho builget must be
condomned. Talie another aspeot---tho rigid control of expenditure. IVe
find that there have been spocific savings of Bs. 3,74,000 under tho working
€xpenses of irrigation and savings of lt,s. 2,24,000 under general adminis'l,ration but not a word has been menl,ionerl by the Lead.er of the Opposition.
It must not tre montionod because Mr. I\{a,nohar Lal does it. Take next
ttre question of working expenditure-the collection expendiut're. We have
budgetted for 82 lakhs of rvorking expenses or the collection expensos which
are direct charges on tho revenue. The sarne figure was provid.ed in 1928-29
for a collection of Rs. 10,42,00,000. This year we have provided tho same
a,mouirt for collection of Rs. 11,72,00,000. But this sido of tho House does
it, therefore, it should not be mentioned. Take again the oxpentLiture on
la'w ancl ord.er. I am sure that both sides of the Ilouso wani; that, the
conditions in the province should be such that a substantial decreaso in
tlre expeuditure on law anrl order should bo possible. But even as it, is wo
hav.e budgettecl for the same amount of expenditure on law ancl order this
year whieh rvas budgetted in 1930-31, i.0., one lakh more, but then our income
was Rs. 10,34,00,000 rvhile this year it is Rs. 11,42,00,000-a reduction
in pereontage of 10 per cent. and "\ret it must not be mentioned bocause tho
Llnioni"qt benches aie responsible for it. Tako the question of beneficont
expeudituro. What do we find t,here ? In 1922-23 the expend.iture on
heneficent tLepa,rtments was ll,s. 1,81,00,000 on an income of Rs. 10,34,00;000-

This year

on &n income of Rs. 11,42,00,000-an

addition

of

ouly

3,28,00,000 for expenditure
-.rn bonoficent, departments. In other words, all the increaso in income
ancl evon additional forty lakhs have been budgetteil for boneficent, departments.

R,s. 1,08,00,000-*wo have budgetted

for Rs.

Diwan Chqt''an Lall : What was the condition in 1929-30 ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : If the honourable member is a little pationt,
he will get my reply. If he will re,fer ho 1922-25 he .will find that the budget
was more rigid. I, therefore, submit that, not a, word of appreciation of
that
a rnention of that---has been made because it is the Unionist
-not
that have clone it. This omission on the part, of tlle Opposition
bonohos

reminds mo of a famous story of a Mr. Simpson who used to sell hot potatoes
in London ace.ording to the exigoncies of the weather, keoping

a,nd. ice cream

pota,toes and ice cream in two different barrols. The rhetoric of my
friends opposite is of the same fashion. There is ariticism and. csnsurs
.attached to everything said by the Opposition who try to conderun whatever
is dono by the Government. On a mentalit'y of that kintl I would not
like to waste the timo of ths House. All I can sa-y is that people with that
mentality had better be left to the judgment of the future, if history condescends to l,ake any notice of them.
I am sure, that, the whole House wiII enrlorse the fact that the greatest
featuro of the budget is the creation of the $pecial Development Funil.
Opinions may diffor as to tho spocific items of oxpond.iture under that head.
I aru sure on this question of tletails opinions may differ evon on this side of
*he l{ouse. It shoultl be the duty of tho Govornment hero as elsowhero

hot
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to see that the money which comes out of the pockets of the tax-payor
is woll spent. I am sure Governmont shall see to it. I am only tahing thebroad aspoct of this Special Developmont Fund. I am particularly huppy
over the creation of this fund because you will remember, Sir, last year

tluring the general discussion of tho budgot I was privileged to mako a speeial
suggestion that as our savings and surpluses are being spent. and fritterod.
away, we should ereate a special fund containing our surpluses and savings
which should be oarmarkod and spent for boneficent activities, for the remission of ta,xation and for ttre relief of the unemployed. I-ret, rle on behalf of
myself and on behalf of nry friends congra,tulate Governqont and particularly
the Honourable the Finance Minister for having created this funil. It is a
great featuro ; no petty Governmont and no potty B inanco Minister would
have beon able to create it and no one should refuse to give him crerlit for
that. That is with regard to the spocial aspect of the budget.

I am sure my honoura,blo friends opposite will concode that every budget
is to tre testod by certain specific tests. Budgot mahing is not an ond. in
itself : itis a moans'to an end, antt the end to which it is to be dirscted is
the service of the pror,'ince ; and. we have to see how far the budget of the
Punjab, a,s presented, rneets this test. What is ths first tost ? I would
submit that the first test is the question of production. In the Punjab.
we have

a,

land where people are mosthr agriculturists. We have a land where

the population is irrcreasing. From 1921-31 our l.ropulation incre.ased
by 1| per cent., it has been so in the past also. On the other hand our
dependence on agriculture is increasing. It rvas 61 per cent, 40 years ago
and it has now ri"qen to 70 per cent. We have it also on the highest authority
under the law of diurinishing returns that the land is not produoing as much
as it used. to do in tho past. I havo it orr the authority of the Banking
Enquiry Oommittee and of Mr. Darling that the production of the Punjab
is not keeping pace rvith the increase of population. In other words the
sadtlest problem whieh any administration utust face is that we have au
increasing population with which production of the provirice is not keeping
pace ; and in order to apply any budget on constmctive lines we haye not
only to increase the prodrrctive capacity of the lancl but also to improve the
condition of the fibre of the human material responsible for it. I would
submit that by providing sur:h a large amount of money for this purT)ose
Governrnont, has prosented a real zamindara budgot. Instoad of giving small
remission in taxation this will bo applieC f,s improving the productivity of
the soil and of the human material responsible for it. I must submit that
everything that is possible under the limitation imposod by the Government
of India Act has been done and no other province of India has dono bettorThe socond tost to be applied is with regard to iudebtednoss. We in ttre.
Punjab aro notoriously an indebted proviuco. Here again, I would submit
that it, was quite eas-v_for- the Gov-ernment to dolo out these 55 lakh^s by
giving remissions, and if they had done so it would have only added 2 or 4
annas to an individual's income or in the capacity of saving of an average
small holder. They have not done that. They havo wholl;, appliod this
to the question of indobtedness by introducing debt conciliation boards.
That is an item on which I think both sides of the House will congratulate
the Finance Minister. I feel that Government is spending every penny orr
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the object in view on proper lines to givo the fullost benefit to the agricultural
populition of the province. But, I should be forgiven if I make e specific
iu[gestion in regaril to this matter antl it is this that the Debt Conciliation.
Act as it stands is not very effective. I hope Government will very soo.n
bring forward a special Bill to make it more effective and useful to the
province. Moreover in the selection of the personnel I hope special care will
be taken to select only those peoplo who command the confidence oI all
classes, specially of the-debtor clasJfor whose benefit these boards are being
created.

Tho next question on which

I

should like to Bpoak i8 the question of

remission of taiation. I have seen cortain interviews and statements by
responsible rrembers of thie llouee drawing attontion to the fact that thero
hal been no remission in taxation in this budget. L,et us faco that question
calmly and dispassionatoly. It is recognised that so far as both sides of the
House are concerned thero &re no two opinions that every possiblo remission
in taxation should be given to tho poorer classes in tho province ; both stand

committed to
this problem

it.

Government have appointed a committee

Lala Duni chand : You have got 35 lakhs

to deal with

more frorn the agrioulturists

who want some relief.

Mir Maqbool Mah'nood : If uiy honourable friend

were as patient

is subtle he will havo my reply in tho next sentonce. With rogartl to
that item, that is, remission of taxation it will be found that Governurent
hatl 55 lakhs End it was quite easy for them, if they had the mentality of
Bacha Saqao, to have spent this sum by giving relief of two or four annas
to each small holdor without any increase in the productive capacity and
without giving any relief in indebtedness. What the Governmont have
done is t[at t[ey [avo made tht position clear. i would invite honourable
membors' attention to page 2-of the Momorandum. This is what is stated
in.the end of paragraph 2as he

One more oommittoe noeds spocial mention, oiz., the Land Rovonue Committoo whioh
has boen appointed tdroport whothor a practicablo eohemo can bo devised by
can bo applied to the asscgs[Dont'
which the principles
-and of income-tox assessmont
whethor any other gchomo can be r6commendod by whioh
ol l,and revtnue
tho land revenue systom can bo revised to givo reliof to the smoll holders. lts
conclugions may fave an important b"r.iog on tho provincial finances. TiU
theva,ro known'and examinedand ffnal docision on the'm is arrivod at, it willtre
moit inadvieablo to form the surplus of 1936-3? or tho estimatod surplur of
1987-38 or 1938-39 a ground lor either roducing taxation or permanently inoreosing exponditure.

The Govornment is fully alivo to ttre necessity of roducing taxation
and they will do it, God willing, in a business-liko fashion
'l P'u'
and nofin Bacha Suquu fashioi. I hope you will be satisfieil that they are dealing with this matter in a constructive spirit. Secondly,.
I would gb a step further and say that in this malter I have myself a grouse
against the Government and it is this. Wrilo our friends in other provinces
talk about remission of taxation and do not give it, our Government provides
for rsmission of taxation but do not talk about, it. We know that last year
they actually gave 32 lakhs for romission, in tho form of reduction of taxation.
For tho next year they have sot, asido a sum of 26 lakhs for remission of
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lahd revenue. bog to ask that if it is nob romission of land revenue anfl relief
-r
to poor za,mindars,
then what else is it ? This has br;en achieved without
burdening the tax-payer.

The Government have applietl themselves as to how to use money which
they have in their hands and the5r have rightly come to the conclusion that
unless we kuow rlefinito schemo for future where we put this money, it will not
inerease ths incorne of the zamindar and will not holp hirn in his produce.
So, we are provicling for more panchayats and by the coming in of panchayats
the poor zamindar will be relioved to a large extont. I would, with all the
amphasis at my commarrd, make some suggestions in this matter. Firstl5,,
the Panchayat Act should be forthwith amended ; as it stands it cannot
effectively serve the provinco and the rural areas ; secorrdly, theso panchayat
ofrcers should be made to go through the cases of the clebt conciliation board
and know the condition of reliof. It should be the dut5r of all in tho province
to give them tho best advice about debt realisat,ion.
Lala Duni Chand : You are goine to erealro a cla,ngerous body in the
form of pancha,yat officers.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I corrgr:r,tulate the bonourable mernber
for his frankness. Here tho cat is out of the ba,g. He belongs to a particular
profession to which I nlso belong and tre should know that it rvould be no
hindrance to the tax-paver or to the interost of the poor zamindar and Govornment will think of the protection of individual claims and rights. Ttre
next suggestion I will make is that it should be the duty of lhe panchayat
officers and also the duty of all district officers in the areu t,u see that tho
zamindar is engaged in such activities which would bring hirn better relief
and would be of interost to him. I have the honour to ropresent a rural
oonstituenc;, and I foel confidonl; that, if tbis proposal rvero placed before the
voterB, that is, whother thoy want remission out of this lump sum that has
been provided for this y€a,r or whothor they want relief in taxtrtion and want
to start a conciliation board, I know what the answer will be. Zt'r,nindat is
no fool. Whatever huff of tho movement ma,y bo, he is vorv satisfied with
thb proposition. (InterruTttions). If rny lionbura,blo frienr-L rvould rofer to
that he will find that he has unique institution in the world. IIis spiritual
home is in Russia and his political home is in Ireland and he leads a most,
.confortable life and always talks oI socialism. He naturally reminds mer
.of famous rernarks of Shanks. He said that all his life he has worked under
hantlicaps. I hope tha,t if my honourable friend reaiises the implication
of my subnrission, ho would talk as sweet as he ord.ina,rily doos rvhen ho is
not in his Assembly dross.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Dirl my honourable friend sa.v that mv spirirual
home is in Ireland ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I would not pay that compliment to m5r
honourable friend.
Diryan Chaman LalI : Did the honourable member sa,.v that, his
financial home is in Patiala ? (lroruical cheers).
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I would havo said that ruy honourable
friond's financial home is in the pookets of poor peasants and so on, but T
will not say that. (Laughter).
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I submit that the question of unemployment is anohher tost by which
this budget should be eonsidered. What is the position ? Government
reoognises that the problem of unemploymont is to be tackled but that it is
being handicapped 6very yoa,r. They havo appointed the Unemployment
Corrmittee and whon the report of that cornrnittee is available they will go
into the matter. I put forward some specific suggestions for the considerati,on of the Honourable Fina,nee Minister and others. f would sav firstly,
that you have before vou this Spocial Devolopment Funcl, out of which
you have only set asicle 6 lakhs this year. The balance is with yoo'.. (Lala
Duni Chand,: lllhe honourable member's time is up). I arn gratoful to
my honourable friend for the complinreut he has paid by inviting the attention
of the Chair to my time. I was submitting that out, of the balance, at loast
the interest shoukl be spent immediatoly for employing somo of our young
hands. Seoondly, I would sa;, that we should speed up our comrnit(ee's
report. A greaC deal can be done on speoding up this roport, antl I submit
that we are-anxioirs that this is speedl;r expetlited. Thirdly, I would say
that a scheme of intlustrialisation should be taken in hand. A scheme of
industrial renaissanee is needed. But that you will not be able to evolve
in one year. It is n'ecossary that you will requiro industrial boards, men
of industrial talents should associate themselves with tho scheme so that, a
'cirnstructive industrial schenro may be started. in the Punjab, which may
employ youngmon and train them in small industrios. You should. start
industries on spocial lines antt I think that it should be your duty to oomo
forward here. Next, I would submit that, there are in servicos a large
number of peoplo who are nearing retirement. No extonsion should be
given to them and youngmen shoulcl be given their plaees. Preference
should be given, other things boing equal, to the dopendents of those people
who have done excellent service in their own departurents.
llake next the question of beneficent dopartments. Il, should bc anothor
test of the budget. I am sure that all members of this Ilouse would realise
that there has been a substantial increase in tlre beneficent activities of the
province.

for the new degree college for women at
also appreciato the grants to local hodies a,nd tho itom with
regard to the conciliation boards and panchayats. But there is one particular
point to which I rvish to draw the attention of t,he l'inance Minister and
that is that a, great amount of expouditure has been allotted to itoms which
are not beneficent. There is a great, need of oxpenditure on beneficenb
act'ivities, and I hope that as an e&rnest of their borua Jides Government will
place that'expenditure which is not, heneficent before the B,etrenchment
Committeo so tbat whatevor amounb can be cut out of it'must be given to
additional expenditure on henefieent items after it Lras been placed before the
searchlight of the R,etrenchment Committee.

I

au.r particula,rly grateful

Amritsar.

I

Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable membcr should now wind. up his
rpeedh.

Mir Maqbool Malimood : There is one aspect of the question and that
is the question of compulsory primary education. I am one of those who
oxpected that the budget worrld givo us somg substantial advance but I must
saf that it is a matter-ot aisappdintment to mo that it is not so. But I am '
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happy knowing the minds of the Honourable the Premier anrt the Minister
for Financo antl. the ]U.inisterial part5r, and I take it that the reason is not
indifference on their part to this question, but tho fact is that they do.not
want to commit themselves to any recurring expenditure until the various
committee's reports are availablo. As soon a,s their reports are available
and. more funds can be found, I hopo Government will give consideration

to the

question of compulsory free education.
There are certain items of expenditure which have been mentioned
by the Leador of tho Opposition. They are such that all of us must subscribe
to them and I think the Government would lose nothing in prestige, in fact
they will gain if they courageously reconsider the items of expenditure ancl
soe whether they could not be more usefully employoil on othor itons.
f associate myself with the lreader of the Opposition, and I am personally
anxious and trust that when a pormanont whole-timo Yico-ohancellor is,
appointod he will be an Indian.
One rrord more and I have done. I beg to invite the particular attention of the Finance Minister. We find-you will forgive me for putting it
bluntly-that we have had vears of recurring surpluses. Before long when
the reports of these committees are ready my honourable friend the Financo
Minister wilJ have to decide as to how recurring expenditure should be taken.
with regard to primary education. When that time comos I think you will
appreciate mv ot\rn opiuion that the state of over-prudenco in funds has been
reached, that you have had years of recurring surpluses, and that you will
courageously apply yourself to the readjustment. From 1923-24 to 7927-28
you have had a surplus in rovenue of 3 crores on ths re\ronue side and of 4|
crores of extraordinary receipts. Then the years L928-29, 1929-30 and 1930-31
were abnormal 1'oars, owing to bad whea,t crop and failure of cotton in 192829, unprecodented floods in 1929-30 and the world-wide depression in 193031. In tho years 1933-34 the oxtraordinary receipts were more than balancedby 84 lakhs, in the year 1934-35 by 43 lakhs, in the vear 1935-36 they were
minus 2, but, 15 lakhs were given towards road fund which would havs turned
it into a surplus .v*ear. During the last two years there has been a surplus
not even taking account of money taken from th.' Government of India.
f do hope and trrrst that N,hen tlie time comes for considertltion of this q'16stion, theso factors will not be forgotten.
One word more and I have done. Tho expenditure under law and order
continues to keep a r'ery large part of the public expenditure. I hopo that
both sides of the House would. endorse the Premier's oft-repea,ted appeals
for inter-communal harmony and good-will, and that conditions may not
arise in this province when we will havo Hindus killing Muhammadans,
and Muhammadans killing Sikhs and the Sikhs killing Hindus. In this
connection I must refer to the volcirno of the Shahidganj mosque. I appeatr
to my frionds opposito who should bear a large share of responsibility for the
continuance of the agitation (Criu ol' rw, no' fram, the Opytositi,onbenches)-

Diwan Chaman Lall : Did you join the Muslim I.,eaguo ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Yes. The Congress is holding both the'
,Ahrars and ttre Akalis in its lap.
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Diwan Chaman LalI: Did the Muslim League pass
asking for the return of Shahidganj mosque to the Muslims ?

e

resolution

Mir Maqbool Mahmood :
Diwan Chaman Lall

resolution

:

Yes, they tl.id.
Ditt the honourable member approve of that

?

Mir Maqbool Mah'nood : Yes, but not of the methods adopted by
the Ahrars. When these two fight or launch or threaten to launch civil
disobedience, the Congress should either enforce its will on those allios or
have the courege to disown them.
'Chaman
Diwan
LdI: You have yourselves set the house on fire.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Ilistory will record who are responsible for
these things. But I will appeal to my friends to try snd bring the two partios
together and find. a solution worthy of the Punjab and worthy of the Sikhs
and. the Muslims.
One more word and I have done. This is not only a zamindara budget,
but it is a poor man's budget-a budget which is likely to holp the poor
zamindars of the provinco, and I hope that all sides of the l{ouse will combine
to strive for the objective to rvhich we have set our eyes.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh (Hoshiarpur West, General, Rural) (Uril,u):
I\[r. Deputy Spea,ker, myilearned friond, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, has deliverda lengthy speech in which he has praised the Government very much. I
have gone through the Eudget myself. So far as mv personal opinion goes,
I would like to say that the first thing that amazed. me much was this that
the Honourable Finance Minister has not done anytfting substantial for
the unemployed youths of l,he constituency from which he has himself been
elected. It has boen said that the present burlgot is'a zamindara budget
and much has been done for the amelioration of the zamindars. I want
to tell the House in a few words as to what is being ctone for the botterment
of 'zamindars, under the present buclget. First, veterinarv'hospitals will
be opened, secondh/, lranchayat officer,g will be appointed and thirdly, officer*
of the debt conciliation boards will be engagod.
Minister for DevelopEent : What will tre done then ?
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: The Ministsr for Developmont nsks;
" What will be done then " ? May I tell him that Jats of the Ambala antl
Rohtak districts, youngmen of Tiwtr,na and Co. and the rolatives of the
prominent members of the Unionist Party would be appointed as panchayat
officers.

I was submitting that it has been said by the opposite .side that the
present budget is a zamindara budget. This is wrong and labsurd. The
Unionist Paity, as a mattor of fact, is making theso attempts in Erder to
strengthen its political'power and to please thoso officials of thelbt conciliation boards, zaildars and honorary magistrates who helpedlfte members durin! the last election. Now the Uniomst Government wi! provido
them with facilities and comforts in roturn for tho labour which they had
put in during the last election, so that, the Unionsist Party may again be
in power after fir,e years. I may point out that this is a preparation for the
next oloction. Lrot me say again that this is not a zamindara budget. It, is
nothing but selfishness in the name of the poor. (Hear,hem). It has been
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said by the honourable memhers sitting on the opposito benchos that the
income has considerably increased this ye'ar. They sa.v that this increase of
income is due to the realisation of land reyenue. As the cultivation has
flourished in the province, so the land revonue has also increaserl. In roplv
I may tell the House that evorybodv is rr,ware of the fact that the zamindars

of the Multan, Jullundur and Ambaltl Divisions wore acutelv suffering
from scarcity of rain at the tirue of sorving the late crop. I bir,ve seen porsonally that the fc,dder crop has been totally ruined in the [fisstrr trnd Rohtak

<listricts. In Julluntlur, L,yallpur a,nd Montgomerv clistricts the cotton
crop has S,ielcte,J a srnall produce. In are,a,s where previouslv the yield of
{otton crop was 20 or 22 maunds per acre now the ),ield is pra,cticrlly v an'
littlo. Inspite of this fact the present Governrnrrnt do uot w.ult to sr&nt
the zamindars of these arerrF iln.\: r:emission nt tlil.
It is said that this timo the rerceipti have incroased. I would toll vou
how this incretr,se lra,s been bro,.rght tr,bout. The lrreas rvhiclr once rvere
lying uucultivated iravc now betn brouglrt under cultivation b.y the efforts

of the zir,mindtrrs. Now tho Governmont seeing that these a,reas havr: beon

brought under cult,ivation, have now reduced th.ir rvator suppiy and have
ilaqas. In this way the Govornment have iucreased
their incorne. In my opinion this is not commendable. I rvould roeu':st
the Honoulahle X'inance Minister to have a look a,t the canal which is situated
near thc Khalsa Coll:ge at Lyallpur. Trventy )rears aqo this canal had
pienty of water supply, so mnch so that if anybody enterod it for taliing
a bath, he was in danger of being drownod. Now ovon a child ca,n jump into
it without any fear of being drowned. X'urther, the Irrigation I)opartment
has reduced the wator supply of all the canals and minors. The arnount of
-water thus'saved has boeniupplied to ilaqas which havo been newly brought
under cultivation. In Lyallpur previously 10 or 12 acres of land out of
€yery square of land wore hrought undor oultivation, but now only 2 or 4
acres could. be cultivatod. When the tlistrict of Lyallpur was lying uncultivatod, the Government brought zamindars from the districts of lloshiarpur,
Jullundur and Amritsar in order to coloniso this ilaqa. Now when theso
aamind.ars have brought the uncultivated laud of this distriot und.er cultivati.on the Governmerrt have reclucod their water supply and havo distributed
the rvater in other ilaqas. 1'his is the reason for the incre*so in income.
ca,rried the water to other

No'w I worrld. like to siq- a few worcls regarding conciliation hoarrls. I
v'ould request my horrourable frieucl Raja Na,rendrrr Nath who is at present

siding with tire llnionist Partv that a, great responsibilitv lies on his
shr:ulders. When tho meurbors of the conciliatiou boards are appointed
he sho,dd see that the zamindars do not got 100 por cont. representation
on thesi\oards. I suggest that thre,e *"*6"r, stro"iil be appointed to servo
9o ,rrrrlp,nciliation liarcl. One of them should be the ropresentative of
the zamit?rs, the'second shorrld represent the sahukar.q and the third member should be a, retired sub-judge. I am submitting this rnerely because
I do not like that injustice should bo done to any party. I would 41so point
out to the Honourable Premier: that he has accepted a responsible office.
It is his dut,v to seo that zamindars and. sahukars are treated
alike. He should not accold any preforontial treatment, {,o tho zarnindars.
I nray submit that if preforential troatment is accorded to the zamindars,
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is likely to lead to elass war in the province. I am suggesting this because
in the past some kind of preferential treatmont for the
zemindars have leil to murders of sahukars. Two months a4ro two.sahukars,
,i.e., a fathor and his son were murdered simply bocause the5r had. gono to
recover their debts from the zamindars. The murderers have not yet boen
traced out. Two years ago a lad was killed in tahsil Samundari. His mur..
dcrors have also uot been traced.vet. I would request my honourable friend
Raja Narendra Nath and. his companions who aie at present co-operatiug
with the Unionist Party, that they should de-and that on every conciliation
board one representative of the zamindars, one of tho sahukars and one
retired sub-judge should bo appointod.
Now I would like to say a few words regarding the policy of the Government. It is a fact that since the time this Party has come into power, secl,ioo
124-A, Indian Penal Code, has often beon used. It will be no exaggoration
if I say that since our Honourable Premier-who is sometimes considored a
nationalist, sometimos a well wisher of country and sometimos a socialisthas accepted. office, soction 124-A has beon often applied in this provinceI am constrained to remark that in this respect the Sind Government is much
better than our own, because the.v have not imposed any such restrictions
in their province and ospecially they have not imposed any sueh restriotions
on the political activitios of the Congross, as have been imposed hsre in the
Punj'ir,b. I may submit that the present Govornment is an Intlian Govornment and the ministers are also Indians. X'uuthor they are not only Indians

it

I

$ave soen that

but thoy aro Punjabi and agriculturists as well. Bul, what do we get from
them ? trf anybody goes to the rural areas and delivers spoeches for t'hb
welfare of the zamindars, our Honorrrable Pxemier instantaneously gets
him arrested. I think that the present zamindar ministr;- in the Punjab
is only an agont of the Englisilr bania. It is here simply for the sake of
keoping the British Imperialism alive in this eountry. (Checrs frorn tlrc
O ppo

si,tiwt, b enches)

.

Now I would. discuss tho very important matter of reloase of golitical
prisoners. fhie matter has come up for discussion twice bofore thisflouse.
On both the oceasions my learned friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood and the
Ilonourable Premier stated that the political prisoners rvere dacoits, mur-

country. Frrrther utore, it has been
stated that they have murderecl many countrymen of ours and that is why
thoy are kopt in jails. I would lihe to say a few worcls for the information
of thoge honourable members who are opposod to tho reloaso of the political
prisoners. At present there aro somothing like 50 or 55 political prisoners
interned. in the tlifferont jails of the Purtjab. Some of them are Babar Akalis,
who were imprisoned at t'he time of the Akali movement. This dovemeut
started with the Guru-ka-bagh incident in 1923. llhis movement bogan
because the polico disrespectfully treatarl tho women of the Doaba (sharna,
shome Jrom the Optposi,t'i,m, benchns\ they disrobed them and wantonly insulted
them. (Shame, sham,e Jrom the Oppositi,on benclws). This movement was
stan$ed as a reaction against the insulting and rqpressivo policy of the
Governrnont. I may strbmit that man;, polico mtrn were killed tluring this
movement. Mauy Akalis were also killed and those who escaped death wero
arrosted. Some of theur were hanged and some of them were burnsd to
derers antt disturbers of the peaco of the

death

(shnrrue, sharne

trvm tha Appoeitionbenohes), and the regt were thlovn
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into prison. Theso are the glorious doeds of the past Governmont. But
look at our Governrnont, they are still keeping thom injails, because they say
that they are dacoits and. murderers. Tho Govornment should realise that
this movemont was started as a reaction against tho repressive policy of the

Government

in the Doaba.

Besides, evory bod;, knows that trials of the accused are generally hold
at those placer whero thoy aro imprisoned. But hero the case war quite

the reverse. The accused remained imprisoned at a certain place x'hile the
Poonch House. This is a strango kintt of trial.
Take for instance, the case of Bhagat Singh. Ile was imprisoned at a certain
place while his trial was being carried on at quite another place. Again
everybody knorn's that the accused have the right to defsnd thomselve,s in
courts. But no ono carod a straw for their right of defencling themselves.
Further, I would like to point out that it was found out that thero was one
jutlge on tho tribunal who was just-minded. The Government at once
osked him to submit his rosignation.

trial was carried on in the

Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should confine himself
to the general discussion of the budget.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Thus the trials of the political prisoners
were cond.ucted.. I may submit that whenever tho Government found
out that ths trials of the political prisoners had not been conducted in accordanco with thoir wishos or if tho sossions court acquittetl the prisonors, they
'do
r'equested the l{igh Court to convict them whic[ readily agioed to
sd.
Thus the political prisoners wore imprisonod in jails.

Minister for Education : May I point out that the honourable
in ordor in criticising the High Court ?
Deputy Speaker : The honourable mernbor is again irrolevant.
- C[audhri Kart_ar Singh- ; f am_ speaking to the rnotion. I am only
pointing out to the honourable members that p;rave injustice had been
momber is not

done to the prisoners when they were under trial. If a sessions court or a
special tribunal acquitted them, the High Court awartled them enhanced
sentences of imprisonrnent on the appeals of the police.

Minister for Education : I want to point orrt that the honourable
member has on two oecasions said that certain persons who were acquitterl
by certain sessions judges rvere_convicted by the High Court, thereby he has
distinctly insinuated that the High Court's action was unjustifiecl.
Sardar Sampuran Singh 3 Ile is only giving the history of these cases.
Deputy Speaker: The honourable rnernber.should not refer to the
High Court.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : I submit that those prisoners l,ho are
now behind the bars, lvere placed in- thg category of C class prisoners. My
honourable friends opposite are absolutely ignorant'of the treatment n etecl
out to these C class prisoners. I want to tell them that worthless footl is
supplied to them. They are provided with turnips, ,ivhich rvhen fresh are
used as fodder for the cattle, and when dried are served out to these prisoners.

Recently they have been confined

in dark oells under the ortlers of

the
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Inspector-General of Prisons. They are not even allowed to visit the latrinos or to take a bath. Each one of them is confined in a cell measruing
8' x 9' x 15:. The honourable men bers can well imagine the pernioioui

effect of this solitary imprisonmenl on tle health of these prisoners. My
honoulable friend Khan Bahadtu Mian Mushtaq Ahrnad Gurmani, who has
visited-the jails, is,fully qware of the fact that the cells of the Multan jail
iare so dark that rays of light oannot pass through them eveu during day-time.
He also knows that the cells of the Montgomery Jail are the breeding plaoes
of germs of tuberculosis.and of other fatal diseases. It is a thousand pities
that those patriots are imprisoned in these wretohed jails. I would stbmit
:that unde,r the previous Governruent they were of course, maltreatod, but
now that after the inauguration of provincial autonomy, a ministry of the
Punjabis has been set up and the ,imioda.s of the province have come to
pgwer, may I knorv whother Government is prepared to release these patriots ?
Now I will come to some specific cases. Sardar Hazara Singh, a
Babar Akali, had absoonded from the Montgome.ry jail. \{hen he wis re.anrosted, a punishment of 90 canes was awarded to hirn by the jail authorities.
Ordinarily under jail rules a porson guilty of an offenoe of this kind can at the
.most be given punishment of 30 caues. After being canetl, he was sslflgrr,nsd

to solitary confinement. Again, the prisoners of the Multan jail went
.on hunger-strike, but after two months' prolonged hunger-strike they were
oaned. I woulil ask the honourable mernbers to think of the miserable
plight of those prisoners who are rotting in jails for the last fourteen .yoars.
Some of them have developed piles; some are suffering from leprosy, and
- some have fallon victims to tuberculosis. The children of sonie have died ;
.others have been rendered penniless as their propertieshavebeen confisoated
by the Government. It is a matter for great regret that under these aircum:stances the -Honourable Finance Minister during his visit to the jails, eiquires of ttre officer!-in-charge whether the prisone,rs confined therein
have changed their revolutionary icleas.
It is oul deep-rooted conviction that India can attain her indqrendence
only thlough Mahatama Gandhi's cult of non-violence. Again, w[on these
prisoners have abandoned the cult of violence, they should no longer be
subjectecl to hardships and rigours of the jails. I may tell the honourable members the reasons which led those prisoners to resort to violence.
The attrocities that were perpetrated upon unarmed, non-violent, Sikhs at
'Guru-ka-Bakh made Babar Akalis take to violent activities. fhe death
of Jatin Das also forceil many of the prisoners now in jail to adopt violerrt
mothods for the liboration of their motherland.
Deputy SpeaLei j.Tho honourable member is again iirelevant.'
(At this stage Mr. Speaker resu'meil tlrc Chair.)
Kartar Singh : Those prisouers have completed 14 years'
Chaudhri
'imprisonment
and yet they do not know when, they will be released. Ordinarily priso4ers oonvicted of some moral offence are genorally let'ofl at
the latest after 12 yea,rs. But it is a great pity that the Government is not
prepare<l to releaso even after 14 yoars' imprisonurent, those persons who
ore political prisoners or those rryhom the Government regards as its political
opponents. I would request the Ilonourable Premier and the lfonourabl'e
X'inance Minister' to release Mr. Gupta. When he was on hunger-strike,
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the Honourable Premier had expressed his willingness to release' him provided- he gave up his hunger-strike. This has been cornplied with by him.
Now the Honourable Premier should fulfil his promise, Besides, I read in
the newspapers a letter published by Khan Bahadru Ahmed Yar Khan
Daulatana that the Punjali Governrnent intends to release the political
prisoners one h.v one after going tlu'ough their filcs. It is a matter for
nrprise to me to find that Government has not been able to go ttrrough
the files of 52 political prisoners during 11 months.
Next I pr()pose to say something about State prisoners. Suffice it to
say that their conctition is hopeless, They are under imprisonment for the
last five or six years without undergoing any trial ancl their suflerings are
being prolonged urerely on the reports of the Criminal Investigation Department. I am constrained to say that IVIr. Ram Kishan is suffering from
tuberculosis. ithe Honourable Premier had promised in his case also that
if he could assure hiur of his belief in non-violenee, his release nright be oxpedited. But in spite of the fact that he has abandoned revolutionary ideas
Le has not been r.eleased so far. I draw the attention of Government to

those gentlemcn a,lso who were involved in Bhagat Singh's case.- rfhere
&re young rren among them who are quite well behaverl and excellent citizons. There is one Mr. Vije Kumar Sinha amongst them. When he used
to speak in the court, the Government Advocate was compellecl to consult

the Indian Penal Code. But

it is a matter for great regret that .my

honourable foiends opposite lvho are now
the selfless saorifices made by theso men,

at the helm of aflairs hecause of
call them as dacoits and thieves.-

They must bear in mind that the nation would demand reasons from them
for having failed to release these patriots who comma,nd the sa,me amount
of esteem and veneration as Mr. De Valera and Kemal Pasha courrnand in
thoir respective countries.
ll[r. Speaker : The honourable member's timo is nver.
Chaudhri l(artar Singh : Sir, I close rny speech by quoting the following verse :-(o,
ct*t Vl z oti

t,i

-l

vff o, Ji) a3i ;

-o tl

a(L? .rU

Ati

(I{a,fizabad, Muhammadan,
Rrral) : Sir, I must first oongratulate the Honorrahle tr{inister for X'inance
for the very vivid picture of our finances which ho has produced.
Sardar Sohen SinghJosh: A t*
,4 .y+L- ,y.
Ilir. Speaker : I wish the honourahle menrbei had not macle that
remark. I request him to rvithdraw it.
Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : Tltere is nothing to withdlaw, but if you

I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat

lf }-l

insist

I

ll

do so.

I(han Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali

: The whtie of the political

horizon of India resounds with applause and appreciation of the hrcid and
excellent speech with which the Honourable Minister presented the budget.
It is a mattor of great gratification that he personally exaniines eac| and every
item of expenditure before aceorciing his sanotion to it ; and as long as he il
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the.&eeper of our coffers, none need. nurse any apprehenBion on that.seofc,
as there b,reathes no o-therr
the Punjab adoined iith greator qualification
i_nand higher attainments to fill that important post.

An educationist of exceptional urerits, he possesses eon*iderable skill,
in dealing with figures and tatles which he riigest's *itr,
ease which is
rare to find. After th,is r would take you bac[ into the history
""
"€ni
of our uudgei.
You should know that our autonomous province inneritea al minus balance
ol 42 lakhs. within th-e^ working of ond year of provincial autonomy, that
budget was reduced to 86 lekhs and if yod do not oreato a special d;"lrpment Fund and use yom surplus of 5d,20,0@, or 61 rakhs, if we add whit
ve will receive from the cenfral Government, you will tra"e a pru, t"r*oo"
oI 19 Iakhs. This is a matter for which you should oongratulatt yorr clov.
ernment and tho rnember who is incharge of yorrr ffna'uoee. rn 1g96 and
1937 there was an estimate of a defrcit bidget of to trkhs but aocoldiug to
the adjustment of 1937 in the month of A"ugust endtherevisedfrguresjthe
result is that the year ended with a surplus of gl lakhs even if w"e do'not
take iuto account the lE lakhs which bas paid to write back iaterest
on revonue€lggu!. TJre budget which was preiented at simla had a nominal
ugrrlug of 1,72,000 and now alter the close'od the year again we have a surplus of 50,20,000. This is_a very hqreful state of ,o*ir*] Take the tuag;t
estimate for 1988-1939. You see th-at exclud,ing the mouey earma,rkedior
m"
]he erryiaf f*nd, i.e ." E5lakhs, you have still a srrplus or o Lkhs
been absolutely rnaib clear that tbi,r will bs used tor*rds benefipent
""f,it dq.
partmmts. The lreatleu_-of the Opposition wao pleaseel to say that nothin*
hes been done for the villagers oriirc peoglo li"i"g il;h";;;;;H"E
ho oast evon & cursory glance at the uu,ryrit oguxCI$"ana the propoaal, *te,;I
-..&ry
therein, he woulcl not have marle this i.*#t. r *; ;.ry
that oqry
oritics insist on ignoring the reality of the situation and the altual state
The proposils for the n-ext yeri* are very'clear. The Eavoli
lf lfrr.o.:
should
speed u-p- so that water may reach, as early as possible,
ItoJect
tlrose people-who are thirsting for it. The-next is the eduiation;iUfur;:
as, has. alreaily-been remarked, the programme is going to be intensiviand
extensive. rt has been announced ihai a Govenoheni higb school will be
establishetl at Ferozepore and. that the ratermediate cofrego for Girls at
Amritsar is to bo raised to the d_egree standard. Nine schools"*iii t,
in rural areas for vsrnacular edu-cation. Noxt comes tue ueaicai o6f*t:
"p*.a
ment abd under that four hospitals are to be proviuoialised during' this
fi,'ancial-y-oar at the tahsil anddistrict headquaitors- --oru"tr-i"-aid.io the
extemt of throe-fourths of a lakh more are to b'e made to the local bodies and
the district boards, fs improve the condition or ine aispensarios under their
-hospitals
charge.
veterinary
are to be openea i"^-*"rt *ieas and the
-Ten
grant,which.i* grr9, for their equipment, or their oxpansion in rural
areas to the district board-s is also goi,g to be augmentedi under pouti"
lakhs are granted.-for prov'idin! a rield Epidemiorogicar ufrr for
!::lrh.5
work rn connection with plague, cholera and .o"li like oft6r epidemics.
rn rospect of Agriculture it f,as'to be rro"ltrt il y;
tfrat, at a
cursory g.lSnce at the-budget, again you wil End thal intonsiv;
";H;; programms
of consolidation of \oldings is td ue Iaken in hand and,ar [ur i.." refe,red
-.to by -my- .honourable frieid, Mir Maqbool nrumooa jriu pr".["yrt officor
iu each district and one assistant p'*oo[a,yat ofrcer io eui-u- iarrsit, will be
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ipp"i"t.a. Tho proptsal further is that the numbsr of agriculbural assis'
con'
iiritr rno"rd. be increasetl by fourteen and that of tho muqadilams
at the head''
;id;;rbly,-;; th*t th.ru snouta be ono ag-ricultural

assistant

and two mrlqailtlams at the headquarters of each
iloii# Lf eachared.istrict
five d.ebt conciliation boards and' ninetoen
present
at
fhere
t^aUsit.
to
be set op *ni.n wilI help towards the relief of the poor cultiva'
-or"
there has
t";;-i""""liqrirlating ih.i" dubt.. ui tsf general administration and
under
lakhs,
5
a
s_avingof
WoLEs
Civil
untler
f,
lakhs,
;; ; r;;C of
the
to
remissions
been
have
There
lakhs.
of
4'?6
Schemos
Electilo
Hvdro
pretwo
the
in
etent of 82 lakhs and remissions to the extent of 26 lakhs
;;di"" vears. If, taking into account all theso things, you still say that
ootniin" has been done f-or the poor villagers or nothing has been done to
;;"li"At" the position or fortuie of the people living in rural aroas, then

will beutil a^ l,r vl$f a.s6_fis u)*ti i, t' ar# & ,f
(If the bat is unable to see the light of the day, it is no fault of the sun
ono'ir the fountain of light.) The next thing which I would like to refer

my

remarks

to, is that inspite of the-fact that no extra taxation or burden of any tax
U*-U.." brought to bear on the shoulders whioh are unable to bear it,
oven thon you-are gotting surplus at least for the perioil dur{g which- tho
orovinoial autonomy has-beon run by your Government. It has been
iemarkett by the L,eader of the Opposition thlt tle .Special Devoloament
luntt is being creatotL for the propaganda of the Unionist Party. .J hav-e
asgor"tt him dany times, anil.I woultl like to &s€nre him again totlay, through
you, that this party does not stand in need of any propaganda. Acoortling
to the Persian saYing,-# rk d .i otr+l JP d r-'r.*if .Jn"
The party d.oes not stand in need of an_y regular_ propa,ganda and its
goes on to take every day and wiII continue
-rwn actions, iis interetst, which it,
-to
take day by day, will show to the people what are its morits and what are
its alrawbicki. 'Iho samo remark applies to the rornark mado by the
bonourable member who proceded. mo and who said that the appointmonts
,o tU" debt conciliation boartls and appointments of panchayat officers and
-sssistant panchavat officors will be reserved. for those who will help t!"
ministers in ths next election. On the same ground. as set forth already
I refuto this argumenl, and. I say that tho Unionists d.o not count on those
things anil. it iJody a misgiving. They-.stand. on their own merits and on
the ilerits of the work done by thom indiviilually and collectivoly. As has
been remarked. in the butlget spoech that " Buclgets aro not merely affairs
of arithmotic, b1t, in a thousand ways go to the root of the prosperity of
individuals, the relation of classes, and the strengLh of peoples," I would
also like to make certain suggestions. The first is that there is a dire need'
for rotronchmoflt. I mysolf am a mombor of that committoe which is
working for the retrenohmont and. sourcos of revenuo ancl I would. s.ugggst
in two d.opartmlnts which are called commeryial.de'
that tfr expenditure
,,
partments, i.e., Irrigati_orr " -an1 " Hyd.ro-Electric " shbuld be scrirtinised
dven with-greater cais than it has been dono hitherto. Evory other day
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there is a demand for romodelling whioh is a most dangerous thing. fhere
is a remodelling of the head.works, thore is a romodelling of the channels and

there is a remodelling of the outlets, Bo on and. so forth. These are tho things
which we as laymen cannot understand properly, antl I would requost the
X'inance Minister that he should kin<lly give his closer attention to the examina,fioa of the demands of those departments. The other department which
I montioned was the l{ytlro-Electrio dopartment. I criticisetl one of its
schomes when I was a member of the X'inauce Qemmitteo in 1935-a schome
which involved. an expenditure of 57 lakhs and which was to oonnect Irahore
tnd Gujraiwala, Sialkot, Ilafizabad and lryallpur. We opposed that
"scheme and it was postponed. at that time with the reoom-oudation that it
would be considered. on its merits by tho provincial- Government aftor provinoial autonomy. I loarn again that work has been taken in hand or
that work is about to be takeu up and that tho schemo has boen sanctioned.
I-would suggest that as this will involve the oxpenditure of a sufrciont part
of the revenuos of tho province it shoulal bo scrutinised. more carefully. -

While on this subjoct, I would liko to point out that tho
interest which we have to pay for the loan which we havo incurred
for this department_is 26_-lakhl and_our neticomo for the last year
is only 2l lakhs. I would submit that when the total income irom
.all souroqs of oxtonsion of this llydro.Elootric Schemo is not ablo to
pay ofr the total interest even, which we have incurred on that debt, i6
is our greater tluty to sorutinise each'item of oxponditure in this sohems.
Anothsr thing whioh I would. like to mention is with regard. to the sanction
of tho post of vics-ohanoellor. I would.like to submit that it would have
boen very gootl if wo could. save the 80,000 provided for this item. I might
request that one of our ministors shoulal alo that duty honorarily because
it will be no use to spond this amouut on the pay of a vioe-chanoellor.
Another thing which I would.like to rofer to is tho corcparative table of
oxpendituro of our provinco as compared with that of other provinces
und.er particular heads. I would rofer only to two items. No. 1 is the
Administration of Justioe. In this respect you will frnd that our province
is spentling 4'9 por cent. of the total expendituro of the province, whilo
Bombay is spentling 5'1 and Mad.ras 6'1. No. 2 is General Administration.
In this you will fintl the percentage as follows:-Punjab 10'5, Unitod
Province 10'9, Bengal t2'5 and. Madras 17'9. As I havo already said and
rnany other speakers have said, our expenditure on the beneficout dopartments is more than what it is in other provinoes of the country. This shows
ihat we aro paying more attention to ths extoasivo probloms of dovolopmont
in our own province. As my time is up I will resume my seat.

Sardar Hari Singh (Kangra anrl Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Bural):
Sir, the Parliamentary Secretary who hails from Amritsar and who, f rogret,
is not, present, in his soat now, in his speoch on the budget went out of his
-way to characterise the speoeh of tho holourable tho I"roader of the Opposi
tion in certain words of Mahatama Gandhi on another subject. Quoting
soripturos, he said.l' It is a drain inspeotor's repgrb.'l May I rotort by saying
that his speech was no more than "Ilis Masters'Voico ? (h,ear,luar). Muo[
-has been said by both the sposkerB on that side about the expondituro for
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the next year ou tho beneficent departments. May I _first oxamino that
argument with facts and figures, by_qloting 9h_1pter and vorse. The other
ilay when the Honourable X'inance Minister delivered his butlget speech he
saitl thet the Punjab was leading the whole of India and there wero mochanical cheers from bshind the Treasury benchos which ill-reflected the views and
sontiments of tho people outside tho Punjab. Ile said Punjab was load.ing

the rest of India. Let mo examiner the real state of aflairs. Mir

I
]
t
I
-

Maqbool Mahmootl compared the figuses with those of the past years. Now,
let me give him the facts and figures and percontages of expenditure that is
proposed t9 be spent to the.total rev€nu€s of the provinco.- Since the year
igZb-SOthere has been an increase in the total receipts of revenue to the
extent of Bs. 103 lakhs, but on the beneficont departments the exponditure
has inoreasetl by only 5 lakhs. While 103 lakhs more havo been recoverod
from tho pockots of the poasants of the Punjab, as compared with the;,oar
lg2g-80, they have only spent 5 lakhs out of these 103 lakhs on the poasants
of the Punjab in the shape of beneficont activities and yet they boast that,
the Punjab is leatling the rest of Iadia. I may say without fear of contradiction thal there has been actual deterioration as compared with some of the
past years. When we comparo nort year's figures with figures for the years
ig2Sio 1932, four preceding yeers, we find that thore has been actual deterioration in the percentage of oxpendituro on boneficent workg to total
rovenue of the province. Does the Honourable Finance Ministor deny
thot ? I challonge him to contradiet me. I have got facts and figures to
Bbow that there is actual d.etorioration end. retrogression.

Il
6r.x.

tho-Punjab Government spont 28'76 per cent.
on the bonofcent departmont.
-lf llr.next year it-spent
31'09 por cent. In the'yoar 1930-31 it spent 31'00 per
cent. and that was the year when depression hid-touched the bottom of the
hough and the_next;rea,r, 1981-82, the Punjab Government spent 29'27 per
centlof its total receipts on the beneficent depart1ents and now our popular
ministry comes along and says : " {e -are s^pending 28'72 pet cent. of the
total receipts of the provinee on the beneficent departments; and wants
oongratulalions from this side of the House. Let me repeat that_there has
of expenditure on the beneficent
beei aetual dote.rioration in percentagepunjab
is
16*tr
they
boast
anil
still
ilepartments
-leading. In the l]nited
pr-ovinces there is an increase of 1 crore and 10 lakhs for beneficent depart
ments over and above what was spent la,st year, yet there is no beating of
fuums and fanfare of trumPets'

.

tho year

1928-29-

examine what the Government is going to do for the
of the Prrnjab. Those who had looked for energetic
eilucation of
illiteracy will be sorely disappointerl to see the
of
liquidation
drive for
expenditur.e-that has been budgete,-d for- 9dyg1tio1. Wherr in the year 1831
gritish Parliament passed an Act by which the Common peopk: were given
a right to vote and when the porre.r was passed into the hands of coutmop
o"oil. the Parliamentarians said, " Let us have an ene,rgetic drive for
i"movul of illiteracy from our rnaste,r. Let us educate out masters ". Here
otir popular Ministry has_ devised a novel,plan for removal of illiteracy..
The tr'inance Ministe,r and the Ecluoation Minister put their heads together'

Let

rr,e

norv

pea,sants

a
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qnd devise a wonderful schemo f<rr romoving illiteraoy. what do they Bay ?
a _hug9 pudget-for remO-val of illiteraoy among
they gayr " 8. have
the adult population of-got
the punjab." What is that huge sum ? It i;
Rs. 1,500.
have devised a wonderful method for doing that. What
-They
is that method
?
This paltry sunr is to be given to a veriacular rveekly
uowspaper. 'What is that newspaper ? The Eauji Akhoar of Simla. TVhai
wjll t-hat newspap€r do to remove illiteracy emong the adurts of the punjab ?
It will oa,rry _on the propaganda-British imperialism amongst ex-sol-diers
tng Punjab and carry on a recruiting campaign for the n6xt major war.
4
That is how m_y friends want to remove illiteracy from this provinee. should
they be proud of it ? As regards the figures 6smpered writtr tggo-gl, there
has been an increase of. 14t lakhs in the revenue receipts and expenditure
on education has decreased by 9 lakhs as compared with lg30-gl, when the
depression was at its lorvest. Then r da,re say anil I challenge the Ministry
opposite when I make this statemont that-last year eioepted-whiie

revenue estimates are the highest since 1920-21, i.e., aie getting the greatest
amount of revenue from people of the Punjab for the last so rrany years,
the percentage of education budget to the total receipts is tho loweit for
the last decade. Does tho Honourable rdinanoe Ministef deny that ? r have
got faots and figures with me to challenge him.

Mr.
the
-Speaker, only a few weeks ago we had a broad-cast talk by
-witb
Honourable x'inance Mrnister arrd that was published in newspapers
broad headlines " fndia suffers from unbalanted economy," " Dependence
"on agrieulture must cease." [Ie said :-.
t'Agticulture and intlustry a,ro tho twin arms nocoss&ry to sustain o hoalthy economio
struoture {or pn,o_Id ryopglous country liko Inilia. This is now fairly recognised
but it ie doubtful whethor in plonning rcIief for the agriculturist,-we aie not
apt to forgot tho imporious necossity of buildiDg up industrioe. i'

When

it

'we find

to the question of translating it into praetiee what do
our learned Finance Minrster proposes to spend on industrialisa-

comes

?

oi the Punjab, the capital expenditure ofRs. 9,400-during ilre next year.
That is how he proposes to translate precept into action, What iJ tho
Government doing to industrialise the Punjab and to raise its purchasing
poyer ? Notbing. In the Unitetl Provinces they are spending- 1 lakh to
.assist young rnen to start industries.
Now I rvish to expose the extravagant and wasteful expenditure in the
budget. ou. poprr.lar ministry is the very alter eqo of the old bureaucracy.
rn congress provinces they have definitely abandoned exodus to hills in t[e
'summer season and certain offices of the Ceutral Government have deffnitely
decided not to move to simla druing the .next Bummer Beason. But here,
our Ministers !&{, " ft we do not go up to Simla, the Ponjab Governmeut's
property at simla will not be safe." The expenditure of ihis $imla exodus
amounts to lakhs. I do not follow the Government'B argument. It does
to me, I fail to understand how they are justified to move to
not
-appeal
'simla
involving an expenditure of lakhs, in order to slve the Government
property there.
There is auother extravagont and wasteful item of expend.iture of the
Punjab. Governpent. There is on the left bank of Upper dari Doab Canal
a tan ride which has boen maintained by the Governi6nt since lgl8, when
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-laid down. fn answer to certain quostions, the Honourable
was first
Revenue Minister said that the Government was spending Rs. 2,681 on
maintaining that tan ride and when it was fulther asked for whose benefit
it was maintained, he said that Indians use it more than Europeans do.
If it is maintained for the purpose of riding for high officials and Ministers
antL for riding pulposes for other Europeans then let those rvho call the tune
pay the pipei.- Why shoultt the Punjab peasants be matie to pay for the
luiuries of iictr Ministers antl high Indian and European officers or others ?
It is said that it was laid down during the time of His Honour Sir Michael
O'Dwyer, the Lieutenant-Goveruor of thetunjab, at the.instance of Lady
o,Dwyer who used it for the purpose of ri_rling, and ever since tha-b year the
Goveihnrent has been spending thousands of rupees on maintaining it.
It is a wastefirl expenditure and is a typical instance of exttavagance. If
we look carefully t[rough items of the budget, we can pick up sundry items
of a similar nature wheie the peasantry has been burdenecl rvith unnecessary
expenditure.
- In his budget speech, the Finance Minister was pleased to make the'
following remar[s and in nraking those rerrrarks he preachetl a rnost dangerous doctrine. He said :-

ii

But we must not lieton f,e eaetic and alion idoas that ma,y prsss ou our at'tontion undor'
the seductivo earb of lossons from international dovelopments. Wo must not
bo deflected fr6m our courro by tho sweop of dangorous ideas. 'Strargo_crisog
today aro rushing round the world.' We must shun thoso and livo a sheltored

lifo oPorf.

from a learned rnan like the llonourable Ministel
a most amusing statement. I shor,ld say that these
constitute
for Finance
words uttered in the yea,r 1938 are Ir() less than midsummer madness. I
ask him whether it is a reference to the speech of Pandit Jorvahar Lal Nehru
which he nracle at Lahore in vhich he said that India would make the
fullest use of the next opportunity affrrrded by the international dwelop*
ments for winning her freedom. If it is a refercnce to that speech, let me
tell him that when the next opportunitV c',onres and the nation makes a
bid for her liberty by taking advantage of international developrnents,
the Punjab shall not lag beliind-, but take a plunge intc the national struggleMr. Speaker, in his speech the Finalrce Minister lamented. He shed
tears and tigttty because there were sundry testrictions and limitati'-,ns
laitl on the }iinairce Ministus of the provinces by the Governrnent of India
Act. The finances were eonfinetl to narros- limits. He said :-These words coming

.

The main eourcos of our rovonuo, tho chief cloims for orpendituro are largely

ffrod ond

invariablo.

hope he referred to the non-voted itenrs in the budget when he made
thosi remarks. ff so, then we join with hirn in his lament. The House,
the Finance Minister, the Government cannot touch Rs. 2,92,00,000 of the
expenditure of the Punjab rnerely because the Government of India Act
does not allow us to do it.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member has already spoken for 16.

I

minutes.

otherwiso, trfr. speaker, we wguld have made
and released a good deal of nroneJr
retrenchments
for the beneficent activities. But what has the Government rlone to lodge"

Sardar Hari sinsb
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certai-n departments
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a proper efrective protest in the right quarters to amend the Act vhich ie
thi ciuse of the li-n itations ? Eieht pr6vinces, inoluiling one non'Congresr
provinee of Sind, have passed reiolut-ions demanding that the. Constituent
issembly shoultl foame' a constitution to replaoo tho present constitution
whicL wtultl not allow our Finance Ministe.r lo make proper retrenchmeqt.
trflr. Speaker, while examining the budget on the ways and meals nide,
we find tqat Z+a'Uths out of.7,7"42lakhs c-ome direct out of the pockets.of
theloor iurall peasants of the Punjab. This system uf land revenue whioh
is arlhaic, modstrous and ante.diiuvian is oppressing the poor peaserntry
most beavily. The poorer they are the more heavily it weighs lPon them.
The Governrnent haie appointed committees to devise w-ays .a-nd meang for
Un. p* peasantry, but'tiosac6mrrrittees are moYing slu-ggishly at snail's
pr.", *Uri'. the ministers sit tightly on the Treasury benches and look tlignffiod in masterly inactivity.
In characterising the levenue side of the butlget, I might use & oertain
oouplet by Barthele*t'rrr",
Budget, leech aspiring
what
the people sweat in acquiring'
That sucks
fhat is a true account of the reteifts of our budget. The- expendituro
glaring contrast .between the
eide is marked by fabulous salaries ard
"
gets- as high *
Oo!'missioner
Financial
top-tlog and the under'dog' The
suia.y'as 175 patwaris. T"he Inspector-General gets as T5"h salary-as
155 constables. And our Premi-er ? When we compare his salary with
tU" Pr"-i.t oi England, we find that whereas t'he Prdmier of Great Britairo
gets .0000g per c;nt. of r"ru.roer of Great Britain, our_Premier gete
iOOO+ p., orol. of the revenues of this province of the Punjab. And
relatively he $et" four times that of Mr. Chamberlain. But while Sir
Sikander is tie premier of a provinoe of a depenoenoy, Chamberlain
presides over the destinies of an Empire upon which the sun never se'ts.
Looking at ilre police expenditure, there is an increase of I lakhs. This
inerease givis an iniigtrt into the hrrreaucratic and reactionary mentality.of
tue Punj"ab G.,vernrr"ent. fhis shows that in spite of his p-erennial smilg
the Minister in charge of law antl order believei in the mailed fist. The
increase shows that t-he Punjab is going to be ct nvorted into a police. state
to make the Unionist Raj sife. Theylack the force of argument and have
taken to the argunrent of foroe. Devbid of logic, devoid oI the santtion of
are resorting to.the sanction of
popular suppor[ antl public opinion,
-I thinkthey
t rrrigfrt exan*ine- this -p-olice budget
f,"ttorr, ba!'6net anJ'mukka.
on anothei occasion. So, now in deference to your wishes, Mr. Speaker
I resume my seat.
Khan ilahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazal Ali (Gujrat East, Muhammad.an, Rurall (Urd,u).. Sir, we would be regard.ed. qost ungrateful if we
wo do not offer our heart-feli thanks to the Ilonourable Financs Minister. I
may point out at the very outset that I d.o not want to {iq93ss the butlget ae
*nit. because the timi is limitoaL. Therefore, I would like to refer to those
"
only which relato villages and. zamind.ars. I atlmit that oertain
matters
items have been includetl in the piesent butlget for the progless and prosperity
of the zamiud.ars. A big sum oi money hal been providetl espegany {o1 th9
canind.ars whose conditlon is appareni to almost everyboily. Both sid.es ol
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the House are &ware of their bad conditions. As theory

is quite difrerent
from practice, therefore much can be said about anything on the floor of
this Houso. But to take a practical step is difficult. rt is easier to oriticise
than to lake a practical stop in the matter. wo are much ploased that the
Honourable Minister has taken a practical step in this mattei. I admit that
aLnost eyery
has its own dofscts. Anyhoy r doem it necossary to
-bu$get
co-ngratulate tleluinistrl 6f Filalco-on th9 preparation of the present budget.
everybody is aware of the fact that zamindars are hard-hit. f[ey
ltsgrt
had been so hardly oppressed by the heavy hantls of tho money-lenders that
th-ey were not in a position to claim their wages even. Thev could not have
on account of ignorance.
$kgn t9 any other professio_n o_xcopt cultivation
Under these circumstances a helping hand "has been extended to -this class
by the present Government. (Hea,r, hear.) I think this verse wil bo quite
appropriate
dii,JrlJ

:-

o fV

s

)s11.

at,.!rt

t urf e-r!j:"

rs.^-f

.lf

rJ

t"ri.rao.-ipl

rwill now turn to the remarks of those honourable members of this House
who have criticised the policy of the prosent Government b;, saying that no
heed has been paid to the bsttermont of the zamindars. r tfiink, this remark
is quite wrong. They should rest assured that the Governmont will take
only those. steps which can mako the zamindars better and prosperpous.
The prese-nt budget is quite enough to answer their objoctions. I may srbmit
that the Government havo appointed Lantl Revonuo committeo to ascertain

whether land revenue could. be lovied on the basis of income tax.
rt has started its u'ork a1{ I 1m grateful to the Government that thoy have
takon up the question of land rovenue. My honourable frionds ovei thero
are blami"€ the Government Jor not-carrying out certain reforms. I may
point out that it is oasior said than done. As long as funds aro not forthcoming no reform can be brought about. In this connection r would like to
submit that reforms can_ only be_effocted if my non-agriculturist friends try
to share our troubles and are read.y to share half of our responsibility.

x'urther r would. like to submit that the zdmindar has to pay land rovenue
whether his income is one rupee or less. On the other hand. only those
people pay income-tax whoso income is Rs. 2,000 per annum or more. Those
people whose incomo is less than that do not have to pay any income-tax at
all. In -y opinion this is not justified.

. I am glad that this year a large sum has been sot apart for education

the budget and
Besidos,

I

counlry.

I would like to thank

in

the Honourable Minister for Education.
may submit that female education is absolutoly ossontial for our
But I may point out that there is one difficulty in carrying out

this much-needed reform, that is that women teachors aro not propared to
go to villages for imparting education to the villago girls. I would like to
illustrate my point by citing an example. A girls school was oponed in a village in the Gujrat district. A woman teacher went thore, stayed for a few
days and then came back. Theso are the difrculties in the way of
spreading female oducation in the villages. My submission is that unless
thoso difrculties are removod and female education started in tho Punjab,
no real progress can be mad.e. I would, therefore, reguest that such womor
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teachers should be trained as would be willing to go villages and inp-ert
eduoetion to the viltege girls. In this connectim I would, also like to submit
thot women's colleger should be opened in every tlistriot.
Next I turn to agriculture. with the reduction in lanil revenue it is
also necesgary that thi zamindars should develop and im;rrove agriraulture,
so that their income should also increaso. I may submit that unloss the
za,mindars makq progross in this direction and, incroase their income, tho
reduction in the land-tax would not be of any great help to thom.
Everybod.y knows that the holdings of tho zamind.ars are being divided
and sub-divided. In view of this I had. the oportunity of asking my zamin;
dor brethren a question, that is, that if the land contiuued to be dividotl antl
sub-divid.ed, wLot would thoy do if their sharo of the land is reduced to a
very small eize, whioh in fact would be nothing more than zero? I{ere I may
adil for the information of the honourable members that I know of zamind.ors
who havo an acre or less than an acre in their possession. I asked. this very
question in two or tluee meetings of the zamind.ars. On one oceasion ono
father outspoken fellow replied [hat they would comrnit robberies an{ tta;
coities to dake both ends-meet. I told-them that even if thoy committed.
robberies and daooities, that would not profit thom mWh eithor, for thoir
ratio in the population of the country amounts to 85 per cent. while tho rest
per cent. If the ratio of the zamind.ars and
of the people
-had aie only about 15
others
been quite tho reverse of what it is tod,ay, perhaps it would
have been possibleior them to live on blackmail antl brigand.age for sometime.
But that iJnot the case here' Toda;'I put' this vory question to thohonour'
able membors of this llouse and I request them to give mo some satisfactory
,answer.

I

woultt request the honourable minisrer in charge of Industries to
of industries inthe villages' Furthsr I would request the
Ilonourable Minister for Dovelopment that if he wants to imrpovo the con'
dition of the zamind.ars he shoul& appoint mukaddams in rural areas. Theso
mukaddams should go to the rural areas and. ask the zamind.ars to start
small agricultural fa,rms. These mukadtlams should ask the zamindars to
sow their crops under their instructions in these farms and thus they should
teach the za,mindars the modern methods of cultivation. That would. bs
useful to the zamindars as well as to the Government. Further I woulil like
to submit that agricultural assistants should. be appointed who should
inspect the abovo-mentioned farms. We often hear that at such and. such
a place Euga,rceno crops yield 105 or 110 maunds of gur per acre. True.
But such results can only be obtained at places where intensive cultivation
is caried. on undor the eyes of the Governrnent. I may submit that unless
and. until the zamindars are shown that similar amount of yieta can bo obtain'
ed. from their own lands, no real progress can be mads in agriculture. This
can only be acbieved by the starting of agricultural farms in the rural aro&s,
wheroin Bugarcane should be grown and if 100, 90, or even 80 maunds of gur
per acre is obtained it should be brought to the notice of the zamindars.
TVlen they see that this result has beon achieved in their own ilaqa they
would dlso be emboldened to adopt similar measures. In this way the
starting of such agricultural farms caD act as a great incentive and encouragegont to thom. My subrnission is that the zamindars are uneduoatod and
illiterate. Thero plight demands that we should give them praotical lessons
start, some sort
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in agriculture. I may submit that if aoting on the advice of the mukatltlams
and following the modern methods of agriculture a zamind,ar increases his
produce by two maund.s por acre and supposing the price per maund was
two rupees, it would mean that he would be richer by four rupees. I may
submit that after paying Rs. 2 por acre &s land. revonue his net saving would
be Rs. 2.

I

may submit that many witnesses havo deposerl before tho
that a maximum limit of the agricultural income
should. be fixetl below which no land rovenuo shoultl be levieil at all. I mry
submit that the income-tax is levied on those persons whoso income i,g Bs. 2,00O
or more por annum. But no agricultural incomo is oxempt from tho land.
tax. It is a strange thing that all the zamindars whether their income is
Be. 1 or less have to pav land tax. In my opinion this is not justifiotl. I
admit that the zamind.ars have been paying land revenue since times immemorial, but this should not prevont tho Government from doing a good
turn to them. It is just possible that some one might get up and say that
our oaso has been time-barrod and thereforo we cannot get this r.elief now.
I may submit that if a limit has beon concodoil in the case of non-agriculturists that no income-tax can be Ievied below a certain limit, why should not
the zamindars be treated on the same footing ? I would request the Government to pay special attention to the fragmentation of holdings and shoul&
do its best tb prevent it. This is a question of life and death for the zamindars and I would appeal to the Government to holp them because they
are tho mainstay not only of tho Governmont but of the rost of the population of tho country, as woll. Sir, onco I happenod to read somewhereI do not remember oxactly whore, probably it was a printed paper'where I
found pictures of a king, a clergyman, a pleader, a soldier and. a peasant.
Below the picture of the king it was writton, i' I govern all," below that of the
clergyman it was writton, ' I pray for aII.' Similarly below tho pictures of
the pleader and. the soldier it was written respectively, " I plead. for all' ;
' I fight for all." But below tho picturo of the poor zamind.ar it was written
" I pay for all." And in my opinion the pictures of a sparrow. a crow, &
wolf 'antl jackal should also have boon given sido by sido with that of the
poor zamindar, as he provides food for all of them. But what I want to
emphasiso is that the zamindars who mostly contributo to the provincial
exchequer, doservo as much help as may be possible at the hands of the Govornment. The lantl revenuo boing the groatost sourco of provincial incomo,
they should as a matter of right be provided with all sorts of comforts. Wo
are well aware that we cannot work miracles. Howeverne can hope and
expeot that in future the Government would. afford greater relief to the
zamindars than the.y havo granted thom hitherto. We beliove that Government will mako a considerable reduction in the land revenue. fhat is all
what I wanted. to say about agriculturo.
Now I would like to turn my attention to the Canal Department and.
make a few observations in connection with it. I may submit that the
zamindars have groatly benefitod from this d.epartmont. Onco I hail a talk
with the Chief Engineer, who told me that somo time back the zamindars
uged to live in old. fashioned. houses and. enjoyetl no modern facilities, but
now the village lifo has und.orgono a rovolution so much so that one can
Besides,

Lrand. Bevenue Committee
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Beo any number of pucca houses of modern typg h the villages'. { Winted
o*i6a two squarei of land, was in
to hini that ordindrilv a zamindar who
'Whore
a zamindar built a pucca house,
debt to the extent of nr. 35,000.
in
t."ti"g a sort of indlgnitf being in kucha ho-uses, followod'
tit
".ighU*rt
bis exa;ple and consltructed pucca [ouses oven if they had to borrow mouey
rate bf interest, *ii"h ultimately resulted. in their ruiu. I gave
ut
"t
"uiy
him the p-ositiol of the l:ower Jhelum Colony as an instance'
l\[r. Speaker : fhe honourable member's time is over'
Khan Bahadur Nawab chaudhri Fazal AIi: Sir, I have yet to say
o". iUirrg -*-*"a- fo" th;t I will not take more than a minute or two. I
*ag ,oUilitting about the Canal Department. In tle first place I would'
."gg;ri that afra[amation of the Canal and Bovenuo Departmonts should bo ,
lr8ignt ,[""t unil-er one and the same officors in the interest of the zamindarsamount
if tUit is done the Govornment will be able to save a considerablo
zamindars""
to^
the
relief
someafford.ing
in
be
utilizett
well
]rery
*ni.n can
rate and
tn tue ,..ood place, I would propose that lev;ring_ of water
official.
same
the
and
to
one
collecting land revenue should be entrusted
r think
patwaris'
and
clnal
revenue
of
Thero sh"ould be no separat'e cadres
mention
make
I
not
if
tlo
the
zamindars
towards
my
duty
in
failing
i will be
of kharaba rol-.r *di.h aie the most objectionable owing to their stringenci .-and. rigidity. I may submit that if no kharaba is allowed it ca,rses groat
iardsh"ip to ttre pooi zamindars. In most cases when the crops fail by qne
reason ir the ot^her, no kharaba is granted and what makes the situation
still worse, is that full lantl reYonus is realised. and nobod.v-worries whether

the z'amindar got

a

yield of 2 malnds of wheat or 1{ maunds of c.otton per acro,

ihe market price might have fetched him Rs. 4 in oass of
which if
wheat and Rs. 10 in case of cotlon, wheieas he has to pay from Bs' 10 t'o
Rs. 11 in caso of wheat and. from Bs. 12 to Rs. 13 in cass of cotton as land,
*o"rro" per acre. In other words it means that apart from the cost of seetls,
labour, ,11d *roor" which a zamintlar has to incur, ho is fined. -,s. 6 to 7 for
.otti-rutiog his land. Now you can very woll imagile that if tnis state of
aflairs ,oiiioour, the zamindar wolltl no longor be able to put up with this
valued at

intolerable hardship.

In the 6nd. I would request the Governme.nt to ?ppoint- 6 spmlnittoo, a t
an oarly date to go into the question of kharaba and other mattors
connected therewith.

Master Kabul singh (Jullundur East, sikh, Bural) (Puniabi)-: .sir,

honourablemembersopposlte have told us harrowing tales -of the conditions
of tho peasants. My- honourable friond who p-rem$ed me also relate&
their troubles and dffitulties. But by referring to the Finance Ministbr that
zamindars' lot, he has only trietl to flatter him. I
he is earnest about the
'wo
bo grateful to him? .My frientts over there have
ask him, why should
perhaps misunderstood the budget. The first thing that ws should take noto
6t ir iUut the Punjab Government's revenues amount to Rs. 11,41,56,000.
What are the biggest sources of income ? I may point out to the honourable

members

that ihe Governmont dorives 80 per cont,. of its revenues from

I mean the zamindars. jtty
with grea,t pritte thlt
said
honouiable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood has
.set
for
the amolioration of the
asido
been
has
of
money
sufficient amount

those persons who do

not have enough to eat,
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conilitio4 of the zamrtdars. I may tell him that only g0 per \
cent. of that
moTey is to be spent on thoso from whom eorerrunoirt-i.iirr.,
pr;
eent. of its revenues.
"ighty
it has beeomo a nationar oonvention every_"^1.*1:r:
I --, submitbethat
tsnere
that masses.qhould
provided
-oducationwith four things, i.e., the barest riecessities
metlical
reriof,
and justice. Affiua?o tooa and
9f ,lifo,
are.the indispensible necessities of life and " even- t[...l..""a"nied dress
to the
rndrans. rt is an admitted fact that in rndia the dail.v income of a peasant
is only ffve p_i_ce. rt does not exceed more than three or
r*,
accord.ing
toProfessorKartar. singh. of the- Agricurturar coli"g;;-iiuitpor,
"""u, urruoG
his studies of speciar agricurtural fa"rms. sii, ii *-i"ir,r"*"d pities
that
-uo,
' zamindars cau hardly make their both ends'me.t
*t ii"
honourablo
ministerr draw fat salarios which can buy -42,000 *ro"a* of-wheat
u y;;;:
4grr, a sum of Rs. 2lakhs-is to be spent oo uoitaiog-pJoiiriiroo*u, for them
simply to enhance their dignit", ,1,1 prestige. E"i ;;y i kro*,
*ho*
services have securetl new iefonms for'them"ana *t o**'r"itt"r,
sacrifices
have .plac94 thom at the lielm of affairs? It is a;-;; ho"norroute
friend
chaudhri Kartar singh hassaid, the prisoners who are stih roliing
in the jails.
-i;"i,
t-ner who are the rear masters^of the Governme;;.|] iy the
a great pity
- that
real masters should be placed behind the ua,rs whiie their serv*nts
shoull nr-le the destinies of tho province.
The seco,d question is th*t of providing uredical relief to the masses.
uur (ioverrmont, havo provided 860 hospitals for BT thousand yillagos, which
in other words means that thore is on6 doctor to, **y -tnrt.l,'tfrl,i*rI
porsons. The fi_gures show how- meagro is tho medical roli6f that'is provided
to.the people. If we work out the figures rve find that if u do.to. wriles prescriptions for these patients, daily working-Ior six hours ana-"ot attenrling
to his meals or comforts, th-e first patient #ill receive t i, utt.rrtio" again
after
three
Now lot is divert our attention to the
relief that is
-years.
-rairrr
p_rovided to the woman-folk. The population of *o*.ri is g4
lakhs.
be surprised to find that tireie is one aui
for
u".ry
Igl
1mia.,"ife)
^yill woman.
2,70,000
I do not; know what, gratitude *irl
*y
honourabrL
sisters over there, feel for 1;ho Government" responsibio--ro.-irris state
of
aflaire. we have boen told that a sum of- Rs. b rakhs has beon provided for sanitar.v purp-oses. p"! I may bo permitted to poiirt out that
out
of this amount a sum c,f Rs. 2 lakhs is t; be spent on the ,'oniirtion of urban
areas the population of rhich is vory small (i.e., BE lakhs out of e,sr tatitr,sj
a-q compared with the rural areas rvhere it is proposed.
to spend only B lakhsl
Besides the difficrrltv is that e.i,en this amou-nt 6f three lakhs ot.rupeos
will
wLolly on sairitation. It ;ill be used-fo.--otfr", purposos
lll
!:
:ryft
Irke providing job.s to thoir favourites. (tntcmupti,on). what i rnean
t! say is that in w'hatever milnner you may'"rrploy persons in the
Government service, the burden of the o*p".rdit,o.'lrivojrea wiil fall
on the shoulders of tre peasants. sir, i ,r,as submitting about the
amount_ _spent on medical relief. Norv I corne to the 'expendrture
incurred in connection rvith the Veterinary Department. Th" ptilnt of ltre
,cattlo in the^village-s is very_ miserable.- No'arrangemenis
exist for their
treatment. Generally the-.village.rs resort to charms-and talismans for pre.
.sorving their aattie from digeases. .rf you ever happen to visit;
yo"

"il*s"
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will final a string ol ahoppandes
hanging at the main entranoe of
669 village,. This is done in ordei'to
"1,r:tpreserve their cattle from illness. I
may subnrit that all this indicates the fact that there is no vete.rinary assistant
iq_ the village to attend to the disea,sed cattle of the villagers. I am oonstrained to remark that the Honotuable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ranr. while touring
the villages devotes the whole of his time in the fruitless task of bringing the
Congress to disrepute. I wish he could give some of his time to devising ways.

and means for removing the difficulties with nhich the peasants a.re faeod in
oonnection with their cattle.
Tu-rning to the question of education, I am sorry to observe that our
edrroational svstem is rotten to the oore. rts oompaiison with the educational system of other countries will put us to shafre. Just imagine what
Bussia has achieved in this directio4 since the revolution in 1g1?. within
this short time the Russians havd oompletoly emerged from tho abyss of
illiteracy with the result that
caunot find even a single uneducated per,*on
"you
among them. Their Government
has educated the masses cent pef cent.
If our government is also keen on eduoating the ignorant people- of this
goying, they should place before them a definite programrn6 to achieve
tlt"* oElgu"t.- rrr"""'ir no use wustirrg the hard-ea,io.i *oo"y ;;
tivators aimlessly. rf you are unable io produce some useful-scheme, try
to follow others at least. There is the Wardha Scheme of education before
Lou: You can very well adopt it in this provinoe. The young graduates

ffiil- *,-1 /

fit for anything,
and
-uneducated
the parents of these, are heard to offer two eduoated boys for ono
h-oy, because an uneduoated boy will be useful at the agrioultural farm whil&
'the.
educated boys are found unfit for the ordinary jo6s of the cultivators.
that J.ou are turning daily from yoru orilegos are not

This is not the state of affairs of which any gt vernirent may be proud. I
also want to take thi,s opportunity to protest -against the practici of tho
Education Department by whiohboyi a,re askel to car"y io*er-pots over
their heads whenever the Education lfinister pays a, visit to some pliae. The
sooner this practice is abolished tbe better. '
.
Now r will direot my attention to the departn ent of Mr. Rrayne which
is gginq to oost Bs. 83,000 for the simple objeot- of telling the povert"y-stricken
cultivators to use mosquito ctrrtain-s and- put ventilalors in their houses.
May,I. tell you that und-'er the pretext of upiitting the villagers iiri" e;pil:
ment is carrying.on trade of ceitain instituf,ions iiasmuch ai it requir..' th"
use of certain kinds of ventilators or mosquito curtains. rn tdese days
ventilators made of cement are being recomlmended to further the cause -of
somo, cement company. The officers of this department aro acting as the
agents of certain institutions. I protest against iuch practices. I ilso take
strong
'[o the post of a vice-objection to the appointrnent of a foreignrlr
chancellor anci eyen to the ereation of this post as a paicl one.^
-Let us now corne to tle d.epartment of admirristration of justice. The
outstanding point concerning tht administration of justice is tf,e absence of
justice in it. rn vain should we look for equity *rA tri. deal under the

unionists. In short the slow speed at rvhich 6o, bo-r"rr*ent wishes to move
will require
{0Q. rears to ach^ieve arlvthing of note. The reason is obvious.
-the pollcy ot thts government is not a whit different from that'of the British
Government. That is why there is no substantial change in the
province. Just look at the progess whicli they have rnade in th"e inahutrial

:i:'
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field. Our Government is going to spend Rs. 17,000 to undertake a general
sulvey qf industry, rvhat a huge suur !
Again, the Government is following a fruitless policy in the departments
of Agriculture and Forest in Doaba. The Government should buy the
land on which they want to grow a jungle. A report to this effect, I understand., was also rnade by the Deputy Commissioner of Hoshiarpur. The
,Government may not necessaril; pay the peasants in cash but they oan give
them land instead.
Another point that I rvish to stress is the lack of knowledge on the part
of Government about tho true principles of panchayats on which panchayats
shoultl be established. The election of members of panchayats is made very
difficuit inasmuch as too many conditions and qualifications are laid down
for the candidates to fulfil. In n y opihion, cvery adult should be made a
voter for the election of a panchayat ivithout an}, distinction of caste or
creed. Moreover, Government seems to be tr;ring to enhance the prestige
of the lambardars, sufodposhes and zaildars emong the villagers by establishing such panchayatsthus creating "addas", centres of loyalty. Practically
speaking we are in favour of increasing the nunrber of debt coneiliation
b-oards in the province. We are prepared to go even further. We n'ould
prefer to see whole of the agricultural debt of the Punjab completely *iq"$
off anil the agriculturists of the provinco relieved.of this heavy burden which
is weighing heavily upon them. I would be failing in my duty-if I do not
.attmitlhe lact that, the principles underlying the idea of establishing these
boards are undoubtedly commondable, but rvhat is highly objectionable is
their present rvorking as well as the lines on which they.are being run now:adays. I make bold to say that these boards are serving at pr^esent as the
oentres of propaganda in favour of loyalty towards the present Gc,r'ernment.
Just take [Ue caie of the Debt Conciliation Boaro at Jhang. Many allegations have been made against its members but no action has so far been
them. These boards have been established rvith the sole
taken
"against
jobs to the devoted friends of the Government. During
providing
of
p*pos"
iheiast yea,. many committees, such as the Iraud Revenue Comnrittee, the
Resources and Retrenchment Con,mittee and the Unernplovment Com.
mittee were appointed. Although these cornmittees have not so far submitted
any report as to their findings yet there is no doubt about the faot that- they
have pioved themselves successful inasmuch as they have renroved the
unemployment of the well-wistrers of the Gtlvernment.

sardar

sfib

sardar Gurbachan

singh

(Jullundui west, sikh,

Rural) : Sir, I wish to cungra.tulate Honourable Finance Minister and his
.able Finance Secretary for this niaster-piece of work, ancl also the lucid
manner in which the Finance Minister has dealt rvith the facts. Rather
.the whole Ministry deserves to be congratulated for their achievement in
provicling rrore mone,y for the_beneficent departments, and last but not the
ieast for]he step in the right direction in providing funds for the betterment

of villagers. Although I must- admit that it is not enough, yet certainly
it is noC a bad beginning. It is further gratifying to note that a sunr has
been provided. for the village-roads but a, gootl-deal u'ould dep-end on the
*uy i, which it is going.to.be.spent. I woull say that if this money_is
4ltimateJy going to the district boards, then I stronglS, protest against the
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of this publio money. f have been requatilg $e- Government to
help
those
po6r zaminilars who have so . wonderfully q:lp.$ the'"lselves
-making 'broad
and straight roatls iluring the consolidation of their
by
villages. Both the Eonourable Minister for -Development and Khan
Bahailur Nawab Muzaffar Khan, as Revenue Menrber, have seen tho consolidation work in my distriet and I am sure they will bea,r testiurony to-the
truthfulness of my itatement, Ireaving aside the filling of depressions
in these roads, thoy havo not even hesitatetl to removo graveyards to keep
the road straight. That shows that no n atter to what particular commlnity
these zamindlrs belong, they work like brothers for one oopmon go_od. It
is these people that dsserve help. In fact it is but just t_laat their labous
should bleaifruit. Save them and their dhildren from dust. GiYe thenr
the pleasure of having a mall road of their owu by Tetalling antl tarrilg
thesi roads which ot[erwiso would deteriorate by being washed away by
rains and by encroaohment. I would thereforo sugges_t thet a selection
of these roads should be made through the oo.operative department -of
oaah distriot and once these roads are selocted tliey shoulil immediately
be placod under the control of the Public Works Department-for oonstruo'
impetui to other villages- -I uq
woultl give a great
-yoar's
request aborit the district boa,rd
further glatt to know that my last
roads being placetl under t[e control of the Public Works Department
has been aco6pted to liome extent, but I am rather disappointed to read
the rema,rks ii tne ' New Expenditure' on pages 238 and 289 where it is
mentioned that these roads ar-e taken under the control of tho Public Works
are non-c<rnrpetitive, whioh - rreaus there is no
Department because they
-fhis
policy is quito inconsistent because the
.rail'-road competition.
Oovernment hals made all the posiiUt, i*proisment on the roads that eff9rd
greatest possible competitioi with the railway, while they .are feeling
Jhy eo"oio maintain ioads where thore is not much oI corrrpetition. Thit
does not require any illustration but if the Government is in earnest to follow
this policy they witl soon have to start with a destructive programmo ol
dismantling roads, like the Grand Trunk Road.
7 Now, let us see what the new expenditure under the heatling HydLoElectric scheme provides facilities for the supply of electric 9-n9lg,y to the
zaurindars. on page 307 of this ' New Expenditrue' for 1938-39 I was
pleased to see ite'rn-No. I, which is ' Duplicate foeder to Lahore Grid and
itrlectrification of Royal Artiller;' Bazar and fourteen villa-ges" Mark the
last words .fourt*n villages" but my joy was short liv_ed- rvhen r 9age1l.r
turned to the next page Ior',dotails of this item where I tound that this
project was nothing fut to construet a new duplicate .feeder to Lahr.rre
^Gria,
tn" Electrilica[ion of the Royal Artillery Bazar,Irahore Cantonment,
antl io supply eleotric energy to tlie large number of houses that are b-eing
built on iil-r"por" Road Jouth of the canal. The name of not a single village
out of the fourieen villages is mentioned in it. You know, Sir, how the
rights of the zaminda,r's, *ho pay over 90 per cent. of t-h9, reYenue to the
oo"fr"rs of the Government or tbwards the manufacture of this energy, have
that :rry first
been trampled down in the past ; and you
-the well _remerglber
last Council to this eflect was
.attempt to bring forward a reisolution in
goingio be defeatetl but for your casting vote, for rlhich Ittm ever so grate'
,iul;" nay, all the zirnind**s bl.ss yori for having exercised your casting

tion. fhis certainly
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vote in thoir favour. Allow ure, Sir, to refer to the statement which was
0

r.r.

it'*t.t}

t13,'tLi,'t'+,i:-Y,T'-,'".Y*'*f;

#tlX*

No. 1385 on pago 1290 of Assembly Debates, Yolume I. It consists of 14
rural extension schemes. The first one is Phillorrr-Goraya-Phagwara
projeot. Phillour is a nrunicipality. Ptragwara is ottsjde British territory
and is a native state. As far as Goraya is concerned, electricity is supplied
to a fow industrial shops on the Grand Trunk Boad, near the railway station.
The next is Qadian. That I understand is a omall town. It is not a municipality but my friend Rai Sahib Lala Gopal Dass tells nre that it is a big tc,wn,

Next comes Shahdara-Sharakpur. Shahdara is quite a big place antl is
l-,,ahore. fhe scheme is ebandoned rrosl, probably because the Lrahore
Electrio Supply Company is supplying eleotricity there, at a cheaper rate
than the hydro-olectric powel could have ever done. Next comes Kasur.
It is a niunicipality. Then comes Dharanrsala. It is the headquarter
of the Kangra district and is by no means a small v-illage. Then comes
Mohlan-Mananwala. Mohlan is not a village but only a eanal rest-houge
where the eleotr:icity was going to be supplied, but the sohen-e w&s'
abanciouod becsuse it was to supply electrieity to Mananwala village. Thon
oomes Gurdaspur lift irrigation experimental scheu^e, but rn the remarks
column you will find that it is serverl by the Qadian project so it is only
adtled to increase the nunrber. Next, comes Jullnndur Sub-urban (West)Kartarpur-cznz-Kapurthala, {3pru'thala is_a-gain_ a native state and
Karta,rpur is a munioipality. Then cornes Jullundul Sub-urban (West)
hoject-. Ttris includes I basties whiah yqu !1gltr.qe all part and pa,rcel of
Jul[untlur City and are within the municipal liTjts and return members to
Jullundur Municipality. Next one is the Jullundur Sub'urban (East).
This ouly supplies electricity to the Jullundur Cantonment railway station
anil though the names of Oakoha and Dinang villages are added to it,
but electricit'y is not supplied there.' Then cou:.es Phillour West. This
consists of large number oI villages and is really a rural scheme but the
\
scheme is still"under consideration and if I were to refer you to the reply
then
Honourable
the
Minister
for
l.rcrcal
given to rry question in 1934 by
$eH-Government, it was elren then under consideration, and f do not know
how long this saheuie is g-oing to-_remaiu under consideration ? Then
unfortunately comes the Jullundur North ,Scheme. with rhich I am concernerl beoause my village Alawalpur is included in the scteme, and in the
remarks column you will find that this scherue is withhelil because it is
soinq t,o upset the wator table of the Jullundul district. Throughyou,Sir,
,ik tlr" Gover:nment to let us know hor rntlnv tube wells exist
Y
"orta
in the area of these villages that' is Jhandu Singha, Aclampur, Alawaipru,
Dhogri and Khut'dprr ? No answer. I rrlaX tell -vorr, Sir, that there is uot
a single tube well in these villages and I do not knorv horv this scheme is
nea,r

.

going-to upset the watcr table of the whole district ? Next comes Jullrrndur
south, that is, Nakodar, which again is a municipalitr'. llhe last one is the

Irahore East Br,ral Project which provides for the supply of electricity to

Jd,llo, Atta.ri aud Manihala. To put the whole position in a nut-shell it
aurounts to this that out of these 14 so oalled rural projeots, 9 are for the
municipalities and there are only 5 left for the villages. Out of these 5,
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puniabee,
a,re abandoned entl 3 a,re under oonsiderstion or to sa,y in
to
the light
going
Dever
see
that
they
&re
they a,re :ulrrdet gl,nlfi, whieh means

two

of day.

ll[r.

SpeaLer

:

The honuurable meniber's time is up.

sardar sahib sardar Gurbachan singh

:

only one minute rnore,

pleaso. Irastly, I draw the attention of the Government t9 thp greve rneneoe
ihat is forcing Jullundur district by the subsidence of the water level.
Dming the budget sesgion last year f sounded a note of wami'g. Rven
now I say that unless some measlpes, and that too immediately, are taken,
tho Jullunilur district is going to be turned into a barron waste.

Sardar Partab Sinsh (Amritsar Sor,th, Sikh, Rural) (Pungabi') t - Sb;
I begin my speech-ahbut the br,dget under discussion, f woultl like
to relate a-story. A oertain villager's son went to England-for further
stu6y. The doting father made all'sorts of promises to the village-people
oq behalt of his sa=n, that whon he retwned from 'abroad, he would mako
everybody rich. At long last, the boy ear.e back, and-the leedy f,.bS"*,
madb ready to receive t[eir expected r.ewards. The village bard (ndrual
was the trst to approach the ne-w-comer. The sophisticateil boy gragiously
gave his hand to the bard and saitl: " 1\f.Y dear man, rvhat more do you
want ; I havo given you my hand."
Now,' this Punjab Govsrnment of ours is behaving in exactly the.sa-me
manner. Mr. Manohar Lal, the Finance Minister, has prepared this big
financial statement covering 624 pages. What does it come to ? I should
say thai Iike the.gracious bnghnd-returned youth ny learned friend, tho
Fiirance Mrnister, iho nua n,.aie euch glib promises, has just shaken hsntls
with the peasant, and has dismissed him with that. Actually he has
beforo

not given him anything.

I will make a few obsorvations with regard to the facts and figures

builget-antl I will do so fron, the point-of view of a zaminder.
budget
fhe
shows an income of 11 crores a,nd 41 lakhs of rupees. Whce
has it come from ? If w6 take into consideration suoh heads of inoome
as land revenue, khush-haisiyyati tax, water-rates, stamps, €xcioo, etc-,
which are direetly levied on the zamindar, rve shall find that the poor culti.
vator, the man ULUina the plough, has to oontribute no less than ten ororec
of rupees to the provincial exchequer. Besides, there are some other souroeg
of revenue, a few heads of income, which oannot be set d.own as afrecting
a particular class of people to tho exclusion of other tax-payers. But I
would challenge the learnod. Fiuanco Minister to point out to me a single
pags-yes, a singld page out of these 624 pages-which reoords the revonue
ieceirred t[irectly from-the doctors and lawyers who oharge fabulous fees,
usurioug monoylenders, big contractors, lead.ers of the money'market,
greed.y midtllemen and owners of factories possessing property wgrth
lakhs-of rupees. I submit that these people contribute practically nothing
to the provincial revenuos. fhe butlget as it stands is wholly mad'e up
of the piecious life-blootl of the Punjab peasantry who have to pay 2 orores
and I lakhs of rupees by way of land. rov€nue, and. Rs. 4| orores on account
of water-iates, and if we inclutLe in the latter the income from the khush.
hoisyyeti tax the figure sweUs to 6| orores.
given in the

,
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a qr-eat deal has been made of the fact that the punjab Government
-has sir,
been ablo to show a surplus- budget, that is to say, t[eir expontliture
is less than the inco-gby Rs..51alr]rs. The surplus budgot has, i submit,
no charm for me. To me, indosd, it is imma[orial whethe, ino.urag;[

is a surplus or a deficit pu{s-et. It woultt have beon very wise on tho prrfoi
tho Government if they had devisod somo means of redueing tho lantl ,.o"rou
and removiug the iudebtednoss of the down-troddon zamintlars and if in doino
!o lhey had prosonteil.a doficit budgot, it wourd havo been bettor. rn. prur.n?
budget has been des*ibod a surplus budget. Do you know why thir b"d;;t il,
b99n-pro!_ared. as a surplus- butlget ? It ii a secret. To be moro frank r"should.
tell the House that the objoct-of the present
-Government in preparing the
present budget as a surplus budget is [o exploit
outsiders, r mean the 6ther
pro-vinces, so that they may consider the- punjab
-as a financially sound
and prosporous provinc-e, oven though the Punjab
Governmont have
incurred a heavy-expenditure on runuing the administration. Tho p;j;;
gives
fat salarios to the ministers who charge hoavy allowancos also
-very
gn{ the- parliamontary secretaries are also highly" paid and even thon its
budqet is a surplus one. I think it would b9 moie-expressive it I *uylrrut
our Government have triod to conceal the real truth and throw dust inlo the
eyes of other provinces of the country. The punjab Government lacks
-feels
courage to show a deficit budgot. rt
ashamed of showing a deficit
pudggt to the other provinces. But, r do not think there is aiything
il
be ashamed of. If the Government after spending a lot for the betterment
of the zamindars had shown a deficit of Bs. i0 o. R.. 1b lakhs in the present
pudge,t, it would have beon immateriar. The Governmen.t, however,
would.
have boon- justifrod in doing so. BrLt how courd our .o*u"aty covernment
dare to show their weaknosses ? The prosont budgot dosJ not indicate
that any.attempt worth the namo *r*
in the rirt ye* to amsriorato
tho conditions of the zamind.ars. But-udo
one can vory weir undorstand, from
the present budgot-how the hard-oarnod monoy of poo*u*iodu* has
been
squeezed out of them. Let mo ask the Govbrnmtnt rro* *".r,
*oouy i,
boing speut on the zamindars out of the r0 .ror", trrriuu*iu*
rearised
{rom.thom._,Nothing. Not-_-u ponny. Injustice i, fuiog. iJne to them
a,pity ! Throe
li-r:li.i.^Yl-1-l dopartmonts crores and 28 takhs haie boon providod
ror
[ne benotrcont
but as far as cultivators and plough-men
&re concernod, they are being disposod off with a small ,o*
tt ,";;;;;:
yl'1,1 generosrty ! The Government roarisos ten crores from tho zamin.
oars &Ieno by hook or by_crook, by fair or foul moans and. in
return spouds
only one orore on thom' ' How.uo [h" poor, do*n-trodtt"rtruJioir"s
prospor
undortheso conditions. It has beon oflen said thatlhe;;;#a"vernmont
and rhe si3tro minaed zaminf,ars oi tni, provinco
i:"::"n^:Uy^g:_":ll-u"!
n&vo ooen oasrlv taken in by the unionist Government,
who promisoil
thour that thoy would do theii
i;
removo their indebted'ess. But
now.when the"time has como to"ilor;
fulfil those promises,
havo not moved.
in the matter in the roast. Th" p;;;; budgot ofthe.y
the Governmont has
a shoor disappointme,t amongst the Jxpectr.i'^.irraars
:yq:-d
of the
provurco' Thov are totaily disappoln_ted.
rilir
u.,asri hr. proved a
bolt from tho blue to tho ,u-iodurrl' M;, I remind
-y fi"""*"bre friends
siating ou tho opuosite benches that al6o" jat wourd
nrrr" ruuo preased.
with the so-callod'za"'i',arru co""r"-*iii uu nua u.." *"rqujet
midnigtt
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of colil winter when he was out with insufficiont clothes on, in ord,er to
water
his orops. r will say with ail the force at *y
that no favour
at all has been done io the zamindars by the u;io;J
"o--rod.
oo""rr*."t.
Now, I come to ttre IrrigSrlion Deiartment. Before su,Jring anything
about it, r shoutil romind thilrouse tnit rur. Irtaoo-r,ri' l,rr]'iuu
Finance
Minister, has delivered a lengthy spoech in which he indicated
what a bi!
-rand.
amount was collectb{,}r.yy"of
revenuo and irrigation chargesr
This inalicates that this--big"amount oi *oo"y was oxtorted from
the
them, teasing them and matrroaring them
t3:1-r11T3rtt,l{,qorroying
Ittear, .aoq. ln this conuection r want- to inform the Houso' about
an incident, how a " chavunj " (four annas coin) *r.
from a

-itr.tud

zarrundar.

r

tho incident. A- zan-rindar owed Rs.' 4l-I2-0 to the
-a^ myselfonwitnessed
Government
.,
account of land levenue. He paia Rr. ;i{:d.
chaouni ,,
was still due. r saw with my own €yes ho# that pooi
,u.i"a"" was shoeby the-chaprasi of ttre tatrsitdar. I may
.or. oo
!,egten
si;;-;;l;;ii,.,..
t'nrs pomt. A Mussarman jat had 2 kanars of Iand in
his possession. rt was
Bur
li:::F"r p'9p*y: I{e had t-o pqy 6 annas per bigha ,, dra

ie"."*.

uilorrunatery that pieee of land was situited aljacant to a small
canal
and the " Nehrwalas-"
aig oJ eafih from fhat rand ron trre pnrpose
.used-toof.levelling the side-paths of the ianal. 'when trre o*"*, of
ilre land was
yled- to- pav Jand rwenue, he said that he was ready to pay land revenue
if he had cultivated that piece of flre land, which $'as rendirecl uncurtivable
If tfq h-rigation Department. Oo ;,ou ft ow how that man was treated.
The tahsildar of the ilaqa sent for

him.

The chaprasi of the

trrritar*

br;;h;

man all the way from his house to tho office oi tt tunrilclar
e
with
his hands up. The man-was ordered to stand in the
same way for half an

!!e

-pooq

hour. .!he pgor man.was_ rlog-tirert. Th, t;d";;;;;;; ;i"R"'ili;kffi ,
in this way tro* tt. zamindars
of the
whose Government is said to be a zamindara Government.
^toru-"b
rf my l:iends.opposite
want proof, r
Tay i""ite tt"* to-"or" *-ith me *nd
visit vi.llags Butter from wheie severar
*["r, .o*pr.ri"t. nr"u u."" received.
r rvould like to tell the
that-Bs.
sip-oo
were' rearisJ as iarbanas by
{9yr"
issuing warrants against
the simpre mi"a"a ,r*i"d;-;;
ff beating them
with shoes white on the other hand th" bil i";,ti;;;
,irt, rand horders
have been left undisturbed. r do not *i,"t tn
""a-ir,.
name
those favourites of the
so-called zamindara Governlnent, the zaminaura
Cov"r;;;; rvho.havo
as men{,ioned in the budget has'been extoried

charged land revenue hom the pbor

uy-irr""rtrrid;h;;.,;ft

hand-cuffs
:".d br-tgassing them. r want'-to poini out one InirgL"*-and that is
rf the disappointed and disguJtecr zamindars of the

lli:'a large
,
lrrovince come
rn
number before this Asseribry chamber;j;;k;'ietonstratioo
in order to make the Governm."i iorr"iru- tpe{ q-rieva;;;
i;* s,re, the
governu,ent of sir sikander,.the government
,r
dnr.,Jrrri sii ijrrnoto n**
and sir sundar sinsh wi[ not sp#e tn..
to vindicate their pitiable position. The"Govero*.rrf wil at-lnce
" -oor"nt
send them tr.t tv promurgating section 144. But r a,m sure ii ti. p"ii.y;'ir#a;#;#Jrt
regarrring
fhe zamindars wilt so on tike tr,ir,lr,"i#iil
;;r,;
like oppressed and desper3to p"opf", ,ir"l ,ession ilr;ilil #;se marcbing
if not this session.
The lronourabre rfie Finance'Minirt", t
i"r;;-;;;h"'iltd"
in rhe facr
that the prosent cloverumeut u"g remiti.a"*
i"sum
ot sz
""a-su.p.nie{'
r8
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t'attrs of

,upo.si,r[ of hnd revenue. But I may subriit that this sumis quite

insisnificant as compared rvith ttre remissions that have been grantetl in other
,"oiio.... The Bombay and the Madras Governments lrave declared that
lhe remission in land reYenue has ameliorated the condition of the poor.
gut r ruay submit that our Preruier, the Honourablo Sir sikander Hya.tf<tr"". hos staterl in the course of a speech at Ambala that the reducton in
lrotl ieoenue will not do any good to thc zamindars. I am afraid I ani
ioc"oable of understantling tLis queer logic. My honourable friend Mir
Itrolod Mahmood remarked that the voters of his constituency are in
favdur of public health, medical, v_eterinary and agricultural reforms rather
th*o ,"do.iion in land reYenue. I challenge him to go to his orvn constitu'
oo"o uoil ask his constituents to vote on this issue. If the majority of votes
*ie"rolled in his favour, I would be ready to resign. But my slbnrission

i, ifi*t my friends over there have neYer toured their constituencies.
Thev have nevel corue into contact with their vote,rs. How then is it

por.ibl. for them to know their view points ?
The honourable membex shoultl not criticise the
Mr. Speaker
-any : honourable member'
other
of
cond,uct
sardar Fartab singh: sir, I am simply accepting his ohallango
*"4;" *ay am I criticiiing his personality. I-statotl.that the. Honourable
"o
llyat Khan has pointed out_ that the remission in land. revenue
Si" S*uoa.r
us" to ths zamind.grs and the reduction will do no good.
no
of
il;6.;
Oih", ,.for-s for the rural uplift are really yery_- 1mpo{anl. As has boen
out by mv honourable friend Sardar Kabul Singh, tho fixing of
' "oi"t.a feet
ventilators is of no avail to the zamindars. They toil in the
iiif*
of summor and bitter colil of winter-. Thoy get plenty of fresh
heat
r.lpt'i"g
.
Th6 fixing of 1| x 1]- feet ventilators cannot bring them any real h-apfi
"ir.
o.*.. They are the people whoirrigate their land.s on the summer
-nights,
*r,.o -"oy of them-are actually bitten by snakes.. Plt .*l friends over
there suggest mosquito nets for them. I qry submit -that when after a
hard 6.a"y;s work-they fall asleep, they do .not feel .the sting of the
are-not the roal neods of the zamind.ars. Thoy need
-.,souitols. Thoso
and
I submit that something substantial should. be done
*-6thi"g else,
in the land revenuo'
reduction
of
for them-byway
In the entl I would. say that this butlget, is not a poor ma'n's budgot.
no hopes in- this- Governmont. I
It is thc capitalist's buttgot. We have they
assert that thoir's is a zamin'
opposite-that.because
request my fiiends
to mitigate their troubles
something
clo
should.
so-thoy
aui Gor"rir*ent,
Lu"a*nips. If, howover, they fail to do their dqt{ .*9 have no other
"uA
iave to drive thom out of offic.' and establish instead a kisan
atternrtirr"
oovernrtent. With these words I resume my seat'
' Chaudhri Ali Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rrual)
I worrld like to congratufird,il-i Sir, before I procood with my speochprepared
the budget so Yory
who
has
iut" t[" Honourable Finance Minister,
for
since tho prosent
no
mention,
neods
this
fact
that
I may submit
it.
been
opposi
Party
has
the
Congress
"bty.
power
into
came
Goiernment
-ng g.r"rvbotlv is fullv aware of the fact that whenever any mat'ter comes before
opposes- it a1d
tnu to".6, whether it be gootl
-habitor bad., the-Congross_Party
with the
our
Government
comparing
of
tho
in
[u"i*Uy lhey ,r"

a
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of other provinces. I may submit that it is no use ililating
things. If my hopourable friends over there are capable of working

Governments

on such

miracles for the zamindars, I ask them to form & gov€rnment which should
do sonething for them. If they cannot do it, I think more criticism would.
uot serve any useful pupose.
Besides, the Congressitos aro always in the habit of showing their sym-

pathy for tho poor people and they claim themselves to be their well-wishers.
f am inclined to think that all thoir sympathy is lip-sympathy only. I)uy
before yesterday I introduced a resolution in this House to the efroct that
all Government emlpoyees who havo sempleted.2S years of service and. whose
retontion in public service was undesirable on the ground of inefficiency or.
d,oubtful honesty should be retired. compulsorily antl that young meu should,
be appointeil in their places. I am sorry to remark that the Congross Party
opposed. ovon

this resolution.

My submisrion ig that in days gone by the zamindars were illiterate
people. They never cared. to learn the English language. The result was

that no zamindar was employetl in the Govomment servioo and. all the posts
whother of superintendonts or clerks went to the non-agriculturists. Ihoy
have monopolised all the Government services, some are in the hands of their
nephews and. othors are in the hands of their other relatives. Now when
it was pointetl out that something should. also be given to tho agriculturists
!.!ey wore the firs-t to o,ppose this demand. I am inclined to think that they
liko to roservo all the Goverrrment posts for the non-agriculturists aud they
do not relish the idea of sharing them with tho agriculturists. r may submit
that not only the congress Party, but Diwan chaman rJall also opposed this
relo-lulio-n. My submission is that with oll tbis they still claim to be the
well-wishers of the poor.
is in the habit df ssying that publio money
. . lgain the- congress Party thiugs.
r may submit that all this is

ts bem8rveBted away on petty

due tb

!|em. _turther, they daily deliver speeches against the Governnent and,
the.police. .May r enqrir! from them whethei any oue of them can say
that the maintenance ol policr is not necossary ? crn any one of them sa!
that he can do without the aitt of police and. [hat the administration of thL
oountry can be cgrried on without its aitl ? rt is the duty of tho polico to
maintain law and order il:the country. I submit that it is the du[y of my
-out
honourable friend.s opposite to point
the mistakes to the Goveinmeni.
rf my houourable friends over thero point out the mietakeg of the Govern-

ment merelyJor the sake of setting them right, we of course are also prepared.
Lo tppo*-them antl would. ask the Goveinment to set them righi. But if
thoro is no fault or mistake on the part of tho Government, it d.oes not behove
submit that
l|g-^to put obstaeles in th9 way of the Government.
this Government has oome into power after the inauguration-of provinoial
eutonomy. rt is, therefore, the duty of every party ofthis Eouse [o suggest

i -"y

coustructivo p-roposals to the Governmmt aLd tuey should.
obstsolee

in the way of the ad-inistration.

in uo way-[ut

, ,, *ftot J ryf submit thst some misohiet-mongcs hove startod the
egitotion of sha,hifuaqi. rhis ogitation is bound tdafrect ad,versely tho
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province. It is very difficult to slato who really started. this
r will submit that this agitation costs the province a lot.

exchequor of tho

agitatioq, yet

1

Mr. Speaker

:

Ihe

honourable member is irrelevant.

Chaurlhri Ali Akbar

: f

am submitting that this agitation would

imposo an adtlitional expenditure on the Goveinment

At

tlai"s

stage Assanbly ailjournnd
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Gnerr oF

rrEAvE

'"o"T

co,urssroN,B''

: wil
MiJl#;" f.:,?lurffH.Ji:mpsinsh
"tx:"F';:'H'3#"rv

the lronourabre

(a) the names-of euch,empl-oyees oJ the
Deputy eemmissieaer,s Offioo,
Ferozeporo, who tb[ain.a r.u"u-i" "*".a*-t"o.rtificates
'
in
19BT ;
(b) the names of those
them separately who were asked
and who- -wore not.amongaske-al to produce medioar certificates
of
fitness
rejoining offiee and re&sons for this difierentiar
-bgfore
treatdent
i
(o) the **br.:1,!lose among them
who were granted Ieave without
any objection ;
(d) the names- of those among them
whose apprioations for leave
were held up uuder objJction and later
o."'r*.iio".a ;
(e) the date of their apprication and
the
dates of sanction.thr""ot
-regarding

I'

(d)?
The Honourable. Dr. sir sundar singh
-' Majithia
reply to this question ir
y*
"ot
"uud]l'

n

TuunoRARy posrs

," ,$:*"rrr;:l;.

:

r

re6;ret

that the

CoMrarssroNon,B Orrron,

*198:1. Caotain.
Soghi Harram
Minister for Rev:enue U. pt*r.ji;'ffiL Singh: Will the Houourable
(o) the number of sanotioned strength
of tho temporary posts in
Deputy Commission.r,s offi .r,'Feror.r;.
;-"""
(b) the uumber.of Hindus, sikhs
and Mugrimg at present hording
theso posts and the'date when;h-;;-*;
,nffi.u tu these
posts ?

The Honourable.Dr. sir sundar singh
"" Majithia
reply to this quostion ir;;t;;ir;;;.

:

r regret that the
B
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*1984.

'r'*;IiJ#IcEoFDopurv
Captain sodhi Harnam singh : will the Ilonourable

Minister for Revonue be pleasod to

state-

(a) the number of clerks oommunity'wise in the- Deputy Commis'
sionet'E office who were given a charge sheet or otherwise
punished by the Deputy Commissioner, Ferozeporo, in tho
year 1937 and the nature of charges against them;
(b) whether any ?Pp-e?l against the ord'ors of the Deputy- C-ommis. sionor was filed by any of them ; if so, with what result ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a)Si,khs

H'ind,us

8

4

Musl'tms.
2

A statement showing the nature of charges is laid on the tablo'
(b) Yos, only one appeal has been filed which is still under considtiration.
Statempnt show,ing the natura oJ charges aga'tnst certa'tn clerks oJ the ffice oJ the
Depuiy Com,missioner, Ferozepore, tt)ho were giaen charge'sheets or

otieri'i,se pwnish.ed d,uring the year

1.

7987 '

Accepting illegal gratification, and. roceiving_less land rovenue.

2. .Irregularities during

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.'

8.
g.

officiating appointment'
Delaying urgent and othor lettors'
Absonce without leave.
Dolaying recoverY files'
Receiving less fee in issuing lorry license'
Playing of game of draughts iluring court hours'
UnsatisfactorY work.
Iross of an application and making incorroct reports about the
loss.

10. Issuing a wrong

robkar regarding fire-extinguisher'

Vorsns' rJlsr FoR' MUNrcrPAr' Er'EcrIoNs or B'lNGe'
*1985. Master Kabul Singh : Will the llonourab]e Minister of Publio
Works be Pleased to statelorry
(a) whethor it is a fact that on thg 15th November, 1937, the
to
the
a
sent
Jullundur'
drivers of B,og', district
-petition
the
voters'
to
regard
with
Jullundur,
Deputy co--iiriooer,
tist tor ttre rext municipal election ;
(b)iftheangwelto(o)abovebointheaffirmative,t,hestepsthe
Government has taken in tho mattor

?

a
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The Honourable
-Mo;; Hayat Khan
-Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar
Tiwana.: (a)- One application
from the- Secre-tary
ffiil; B;;;

by the revising authority and after d.ue consideration i2 out-of
28 claims-were accepted by-him.
Ihere has been no revision applicd,tion
from the d.ecision of the revising authoritv.
y^aq _receivetl

(b) Does not arise.
TneNsrpn oF TEE coNTRorJ op Grnr,s Scuools

.tr Suorrrupunl.
*1986. Il[r. K. L. Gauba :
Will the Honourable Minister for
Eduoation be ploased to state(o) whether it is a fact that so far as the education of girls is con.
cerned, Sheikhupura district has been transfeiod to the
coutrol of inspeatross of schools, Multan oirole, from inspoctross of sohools, I_,,ahore oircle, whioh is too far from Sheikhu-

pura; if so, the roasons therefor;
(b) whether it is also a fact that there is great d.issatisfaction over
this change. among the people4f the locality which is most
backward in the matter of Jemale oducalion ; if so, the
action intended to be taken to romove this tlissatisfaotioL ?
The Honourable- U{g-.eU.auI H_aye i (a) yes; there are only tg
assistant inspectressos for 29 districts and Z cirole inspectresses for E divisions. The allotment of districts to assistant and ci-rcle inspoctresses has
therefore to be made on tho basis of the numbers of schools ihich they are
required to inspoct.
(b) No; so far no complaint has been received bv Govornment.
Annnsrs MADE rN PuNles uNDER, soorroN 124-A, nrc.
''1987. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable premier be
pleased to state(a) tho- number of arrests made from rst January, Iggg, onwards
in the Punjab province under section 124-A, fnaiim penat
code, antl criminal r.raw Ahendment Act antl the number of
arrested persons now under trial;
(b) the number of persons among those who have been oonvioted
so far and the term of sontenee awarded to eaoh;
(c) how many of the persons convicted have been plaoed in A olass,
how many in B class and how many in C olass ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a) and (b) Four
persons have beon arrostod. under sectionlz4-lt.,Indian penirl Coab, since
lst January,1938, of whom one has been sentonced to g montbs' rigorous
imprisonment and three are under triar. Two persons have been detained
under soction 2 of the Punjab criminal I-.,aw (.a,menttmont) Act during irre
samo poriod.

.

(d.Tho_only person convictod up to the 28th February, rggg, has been

plaoed

in

'C'

class.

aZ

a

a
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : IIow many
this question was aalmittett

ary

Premier:

more have been arrestod sinae

?

The information given in the reply is up to the 1st of Janu'

1988.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : In what

class have these three under'trial

prisonors beon placetl ?
Premier : Thore is no classification of under-trial prisoners'

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: What is the numbor of political
workers arrested in Rohtak ilistrict ?
sardar sohan singh Josh : Is the oase of Dula singh who was externed
last ovoning also included in the list ?
Premier : I shoultl liko to have notioo of this question'
chaudhri Muhammad llassan: Ilow many persons have been
arrestod from Ludhiana ?
Premier: I canuot t,ell you off-hand. These are the only four persons
who havo been arrested during this periotl.

chaudhri Kartar singff: What is the _num-ber of jats and banias
who are political prisoners in the Punjab ? (Laughter)'
Premier: The gentloman about whommy honourablo friondwa'q ashing,
the Rohtak gentloman, was a jat.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : I askeil tho number. Is it one or more

than one person from Bohtak ?
Premier: I only know of the gentleman for whom my honourable
friond was himself responsible for putting him into hot waters.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth ; What is the procedure for classifying these
prisoners

?

is the court which classifies and subsequontly if a reprosentation is mad.e, it is tho Govornment which further considers the question
and, if necessary, ohangos the class.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth .. what are tho considerations govorning the
classification ?
Premier : The education, stdtus in life and modo of living'
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Is any enquiry heltl ? Who holds the enquiry,
the police or the courts ?
Premier : Yes, an onquiry is held by the court and not, the polic;. It
Aepo"ar on the nature of the enquiry and is done through tho district magis"

Premier :

It

.trate.

.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : whom does the district magistrate deputo ?
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Do the Governme_nt-propose to placo all tho

poU[ical ptisoners who are now in C class in class B ?
premier : If an application is made it will receive the fullost considera-

tion.

Pandit Muni Lal Ihlia : Do the Govornment plopose to placo them

a

Jn a highor olass ?

.
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if

warranted by facts after enquiry.
(At this stage seoeral gerrtlmten starteil *shdng wpplnmentwy qu#ti,urs.)
Mr. Speaker : Unless an honourable mombor is calletl by the Chair
he should not ask a supplementary question.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Does the Govornment keep in view eny
communal proportion while arresting political workers ? (Laughter).
. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it a fact that all Europeans &re as &
matter of course placed. in B class and none is ever placed. in C class ?
3 Yes,

Premier : I cannot &nswer that question ofr-hand..
Diwan chaman Lall: May I ask the llonourable Premier whether
political prisoners are consideretL less deserving of B class than European
prisoners

?

Premier : Not necessarily.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is the Honourable Premier aware that politioal
prisoners [6vs ssmmitted only what according to him are crimes not involv'
ing moral delinquency whereas Europeans convicted. of offences invg]v-ing
moral turpitude are placed in B class ? If so, why iloes he not place political
prisoners also in class B

?

Premier : Thore is no discrimination on the racial. score. It is only
with regard to tho oduoation, status in lifo and. mode of living. These are
the only oonsid.erations responsible for placing them under difrerent classes.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it not a fact that there is a provisioll
in the Jail Manual or in the Jail Bules that Europoans as such are placett
in a special class and are given better treatment than Indians ?
Prenier : I should like to have notice.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The Honourable Minister in charge of Jails
ought to know it.
Premier : He carurot know all the rules by heart.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Honourable Minister aware that only
o few d.ays back another arrest was mad.e under section 124-L., in Karnal
district in view of the Political Conference that is taking place there ?
Premier : I do not know of any Political Conferonce which is taking
place in Karnal.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Doos the number stated. by t[e l{onourable
Member include the namo of one Swami Sharadhanand who has boen arrested
under section 124-A ?
Premier : AII that I know is that four persons have been arrested. up to
the tlate I have given, and if he was arrostotl tluring that periotl his name
must be there.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the Premier whether he is likely
to put an end. to this policy of continuous repression ?
Premier : As soon as the poople who proach violonce give up doing so.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was there any violence in the case of
those arrested. under section 124-A2
Prenier : In almost all casos.

a
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the lfonourable Premier please
stato whether Prabhu Dyal was arrested at Rohtak on account of

preaching violence

?

Premier: If my honourable friend is talking of the Jat then he ttitt
something which was diroct inoitement to violenco.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma
Premier : Yes.

:

No, he is a blacksmith.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma ; Is it a fact that the speech on
account of which he has been arrestod was one in which he preached violence ?
Premier: The case is sub juddce at the moment and my honourable

rfiend would not like me to give any information. When the caso is finished,
he can probably get a copy of the judgment and. the plaint on behalf of the
Crown.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is it a fact, that bofore tho
commissionors issuo an order undor section 124-A., they get

of the Honourable Premior ?
Premier : Yes, they have to

ge

t sanction

deputy

the permission

of the Government,.

Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh : Does the Honourable Premier know that
in many casos the courts after declaring their judgments, havs remarked
that innocent persons have been arrested on account of the incorrect roporting of the police reporters.

: No such decision has come to my notice but whero the court
to tho conclusion that the conviotion cannot stand, they aro let off.

Premier
oomes

Chaudhri Kartar Singh ; Does the Honourable Premier know that
tho Sessions Judgo, Hoshiarpur, while acquitting Balwant Singh Dukhia,
remarked that the polico reporfing was incorrect ? If so, is he prepared to
issue instructions to the deputy commissioners to take care that, as far as
possible, police reporters should take down notes of speoches correctly ?

Premier : I cannot reply to the first part of tho question because I have
not got, the information with me but with regard to police reporters I saitl in
reply to a question hore the othor day that the matter is being carefully considerod with a view to improve reporting in such cases.
Sardar ISri Sinsh : May I enquire whether the alleged proaching
of violence has increased since the present Ministry took office ?
Premier : It mav be possible that some people who think that probably
the best way to ombarrass tho present Government is to create chaos, may
e preaching it for that reason but f cannot definitely say that that is the
6nly reason why they are doing so,
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : In view of the reply given by the llonourable Premier to my friend Diwan Chaman Lall may I know whethor if there
is no preaching of violence these prosecutions will cease ?
Premier : Is that a supplementary question out of a supplementary
question

?

(Lauglrter).
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Lala Deghbandhu Gupta

: It is

out of a reply of course. May

I

know if the Government does not anil will not sanction any prosecution under
section 124-A unless there has boen any incitoment to violence ? Is it the
considered policy of the Government

?

.

: That is mainly my policy. There may be some other very
bad cases--but I cannot think of anybody. My policy has been that I give
sanction under sectiot t24-A, only in those cases where violence has been
Premier

proached.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : When the

Government says that
it ? Does oriti.

violence was preached in th; spbech, what do they mean by
cism against the Unionist party amount to violenco ?

Premier : Yiolence, as I understand it, moans using force-physical
forco agaiust a body, person, intlividual or government. That is what it
means. Not against the Unionist party, but if violence is preached against
Government then it is violence.

Mr. Speaker : Dr. Sant Rarn Seth to put tho next question.
Por,rrrcll pnrsoNpns oN rruNeER
*1988. Dr. Sant Ram Seth
Minister be pleased to state-

srRrKE.

: Will the Ilqnorirable

(a) the number of political prisoners on hunger strike

jails;

(b) their woight bofore and aftor the hunger strike
(c) their general condition of health ?

X'inance

in the Punjab

;

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) None.
(b)-(c) Do not arise.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth.' Is the Govornment prepared. to release them

Mr.

?

Speakey 3 This'question has been asked sevoral timos. The next

.question please.

Hosprrer

.'"'TilIJil, "J#'"x.ir.:;'i;:"'"'s

rN

rEE

*1989. Dr. Sant R"m Seth : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleasod to state(a) the number of persons who contracted tuberculosis in the
mrruicipal limit of Amritsar in the yoars lg95-86 and
1987, respectively and subsequently foU victim to this
disease ;

(b) whether there is any speaial hospital for the treatment of
turberculosis patients in the municipal limit of Amritsar ; if
not, what steps Government intend to take in the matter ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz)

: (a)-

Cases.

Year
1985

Mencr, Iggg.

Deaths.

425

363

1986

364

326

1987

376

ooo

a

(b) There is no special hospital for treatment of tuborculoiis in Amritsar.
B_lhadur Lala Gujjar Mal of Amritsar tus aoortod a sum of
9ity.-^84
Bs. 50,000 (lreg,r,hear)rf.or t-he provision of a tubercuiosis s;natorium at
Amritsar and the scheme is undei consideration.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth:

Whon will this scheme mature

P3rliamgntary secretary: May

?

r draw tho honourable momber,s
? 1Hiar,

&trentron to the budget for 1988-89 in which a provision for Rs.
8,000 a year
as recurring grant to this sanatorium has been sinctioned
neari.

Arrroevrr gv c,Euo'nr Mur,n ReM, nurrnno crv* sunanoN.
*1990..
Gopi chand Bhargava : will the Honourabre premier
,be pteased toDnstate
whether it is a fact that a copy of the affidavit
by.
Chaudhri
M9! Bap, retired^civil ,rrg"ii, -lf"a.f fo*o,
9t"-d
Lahore, in the court of
T, B. Bedi, I.9,S,, ,ugrrilog lne JJ.rect age of
{.. additional
Rai sahib Lala Amar Nath,
district *r",gi*trui",-*r, srrt to the
Govornment on}4th July, lgBE ; if so, wheth"r a" iiqoiry *ur
-ua. into the
matter, if so, with what result ?
The Honourable Major.sir sikander Hyat-Khan

:

The reply to

the first part ot tho quostion is in the affirmativo exc;fi th;i ihe amaavit
*as
recorv€d m february 1936. As tho allegations in question were
made after
the explry of 20 years and were.based on private ennrity and not on grounds
of public interest, Government dicl not ordler an enquir/into-the mattor.

Aovnnga REMAR,K. By A TRyINc MAGT'TRATE rN Hrs JUD*MENT
rN TEE cAsE oF Rar Sanra Ler,e Auen Nlrn.
*199L Dr-. Gopl
chand Bhargava : wilr the rlonourable premier
,be pleased to
.
stato whether it is a fact that the trying magistrate made
some adverse remarkg il his judgment in the caso, nai- saniu-rrala
Amar
{ath, M.B. 8., then Sub-Djvisional- Offi cer, So-n epai ; r;; {;; Ram Kishen,
shrimati Puran Devi and others ro*e oi *qiq *u opt.ia uy tne Higii
court, Lahore,.on appeal preferred by the saia nai sah$- il;I*ar Nath
Ior expunglng those remarks ; if so, the action proposed to be taken ?

The Honourable Major

undor onquiry.

sir sikander Hyat-Khan :

The matter is.
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r'1992. Dr. Sail Ram
Seth

:

With reference to the answerg to my

sjgrrg$ ggesllgnq Nos. 29-84, tLt, tZB, Bg0, gB1, BgB, g74,ggt, gZ, 88, 89,
40 and 41, will the Honourable Premier be ploased-to stato-

(a) thereasons why the?olice Rule I0'24 as amended on gth ootober,
1936, was applied to cases of 1gB0 and earlier years and whethei
the Government intends to take any aotion in this oonnexion,
if so, what and when ;
(b) the reasons why-.cases referred to in questions mentioned in (a)
above were differontly treated from those referred to in quirtions Nos. 42, 8G7,85 (starred) and 252 (unstarred) ? -

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (o) The amendment made-by the correction slip of the Bth ociober, 19g6, m'erery crarified
what had alwa},s been the intention of the rule.
(b) cases have been rlealt with on their merits. r do not think that there

*y need for me to give reasons or to justify the aotion taken regarding
ilthese
cases which are
several years old.

I wish my honourable foiend the Iieader of the Opp osition would now
divert the honourable member to sorne other usetul work instead of
asking questions on these very aneient ma,tters.
Aorrrro*n, Por,rcn Posrs

rrocArED AT rraRlous
Lenono Drsrnrcr.

*1993. Dr. Sant Ram Seth
pleased to state-

VIIJLAGES rN

: Will the Honourable Premier be

(a) whether on inquiry held last year it was found that the Government demand of Rs. 29,930-4-4 for the costs of the atlditional
police post looated at villages Rajoki and Wan, distriot
Lahore, on 1st April, 1928, for 2 years laid down in columr,
No. (d) of the statement put before this House in answer to
unstarred question No. 30r, it was fouad by the Government
that the aforesaid demand, which was based on the estimatedcosts of the police post reokoned precisely, was f&r in excess
of the aotual costs of aforesaid police post and consequently
tho Governmont deoided to waive off Bs. 6,972-4-G due from
the inhabitants of the aforesaid villages;
(b) whether on inquiry held last year in a similar case of additional
polioe post, Asal, Battoki Cheema, district l-.rahore, it
was also found that the Government demand of Rs. 22,440-4-O
laid down in the statement reforred to in (a) above iras in
lVolume I, pagos 283 et eeq.
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fDr. Sant Bam Seth.l
excess of the actual costs of the polico post and consequently
Bs. 4,635-6-0 due from the inhabitants gf the aforosaid villages
were waived off by the Government;

by tho Government regarding a similar
village Sur Singh, district I_.,ahore, aaaitionat police
-of^
post'referretl
to in (o) and (b) above, it was found thai the
Government demand of Rs. 36,780-18-B laid down in column
It9. (d) of the statement referred to in (a) above, on account
of the costs of the additional police post, located there, was
far in excess of the actual costs of the post, and consequently
the Government decided to waive off Bs. 7,920-4-6- from
the inhabitants of the aforesaid village being the arroars of
the costs of additional police post ;

(c) whether on inquiry_held
case

(d) whether on inquiry held last year by the Government in the
additional police post case of Bhikhiwind, Bainka and Bler,
district Lahore, which was located there on 9th May, 1922,
for the period of 4 years, it was found that the recoveries
of Rs. 27,502-'1,3-2 made from the inhabitants of the aforesaid
villages on, the basis of the estimated costs amounting to
Bs. 27,356-9-7 of the post laid down in column No. (d) ot
the statement referred to in (a) above, were far in exoess of
the actual costs and consequently the Government decided
to sanction a refund of Rs. 5,082-S-Z in addition to the remission of police post costs arrears of Bs. BB-12-0 to the
inhabitants of the afolesaid villages;

to examine the cases of the additional police
than the ones, mentioned in (o), (b), (c) and (d)
above which remained quartered in the villages of Kasui
tahsil, between 8th May, tg22 and 31st Decem6er, 1g82, and
refund the differences, if any, between the recoveries and actual
costs of each of these police posts, to the villagers concerned.;
n9t, the grounds for the same and on what legal grounds
1f.
distinction can be made between those mentioned in la), (b),

(e) when he proposes
p_ost other.

'

(c) and (d) and others

?

The Honourable {ajor Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan
(Q f19 honoulable me,mber is asked to refer to the replies
tions Nos. *3951 and 2042 unstarred.

:

(o), (b), (c) and
given to'his ques-

(e) As the figures already supplied to the honor.rable member show,
Government have rvritten off outstanding dues and refundecl certain amounts
in some of the most recent cases as an act of grace ; but there is no intention
of oamying out any general examination or: revision. I must remind the
honourable member that most of these cases are fifteen years olcl or more.
lVolume I, pages 1373 et
sVolume

II,

page 142.

seq.

t

aNBwERs.
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*199{. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Wll
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the Honourable Premier be pleased

to Btats-

(o) whether mounted atlditional police post was located at villages
Makhi Khurd and Makhi Kalan, ilistrict Lahore, on 9th May,
t922, for the period of 3 yoars and withdravin on 8th May,
L925;
(b) whether the horses purchased for the post were taken to tho
Irahore police headquarters after the withdrawal of the
police post without any compensation to the inhabitants
of tne villages referred to in (a) above and auctioned by th9
Governmen[ with the result that Rs. 448-14-0 obtained through
the sale-proceeds of the horses, were depositetl in the Govern'
ment treasury ;
(c) whether the inhabitants of tho villages reforred to in (o) above,
claimed a refund of the sale-proceeds of the horses referrod
to in (b) above, otiletheic applioation, tlateil 11th Mayi 1936,
roferred to in old Punjab Council starred question 60171 and
the Govornment agreed to sanction the riame in 1937 ;
(d) whether a mounted additional police post was located at village
Sahari Hard.o, district Lahore, on 1st February, 1922, for the
period of 4 years and withdrawn on 31st January, 1986, and
the horses were taken to the district police headquarters
as mentioned in (b) above withqut any compensation to the
inhabitants of the aforosaid village and when they tlemantletl
the refund of the same, (a'i,ile their application, dated 21st
'
April, 193?, referred to in starred question No.298 of this
Assembly) it was refused by the Govornment ;
(e) if the answer to (c) and (d) above be in the affirmative, on what
grounds distinction has been made between the two oa,ses
referred to in (c) and (d) ; and whether the Government, intends
to take any action in the matter ; if so, what, if not, why not ?

The Honourable Major

Sir

Sikander Hyat-Khan: (o), (b) and

(o) Yes.

(d) The horses were disposed of in various ways. (The reference to
*292 is not understood).
Question
(e) I do not think that the House rvill expect rne to give reasons justi'
fyihg the orders passed in these ancient cases. As I have already informed
the honourable membe.r in reply to his question *3298I cannob undertake to
go into further details regarding this old matter.
lPunjab Council Dobates, Yolume XXIX, pogos 286.87.
sVolums
sVolume

I,

pages 266-67.

I,

pages f063-64.
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Bacovnnrug MAD-E FR,M INEABTTaNT' oF vILrraGoB Brrrrrwruo,
BarNre eNo Br,un oN aooouNT or cogrs.on polroo Fosr.
- '11995. Dr. sant Ram seth : will the lronourable premier be
pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Government decided to sanction
a refund of Bs. 8,052-g-z in addition to the remission of
Rs. 33'12-0 due on account of arrears of costs of tn. police
!9st, !9 the inhabitants of vi[ages SUikhi;i"a, Bainka and
Bler, district Lahore;
(b) if the answer to (a) ab-ove be in the affirmative, the grounds
on
which a distinction has beeu mad.e by the Grivernment in the
case of Makhi Khurd in district rrahore where the additional
police post, remained located from gth May, 1g22. to Zth May,
1926, and reasons for not finding out the'actuai costs of tfie
p_olice post located and withdrain there on the same
date as
that of Bhikhiwind;
(c) whether the Government intends to take any action in the matter
;
if so, what and whon ?
- The Honourable lvlajor sir srtander Hyat-Khan : r regret that
the answer to this question-is not ready. --- --J--

PnorngsroxArJraxr"r"j;r?*""r_""#jJrT;#.,rNvrrJrJAGnSur,r.c.N,
Kabul singh : IVill the Honourabre Minister of
- - ll9j6. Master
Public'Works
bo pleased to stati(a) whether it is a faret that in village sujjan, tahsil Nawanshahr,
district' Jullundur, professionir tax has been imposed even
upon such persons as are still rearning the work bf masons,
tailors and band masters and have oo iicome ;
(b) whether any representation against the conduct of certain
lambardars in connexion with the imposition and ,".L"."y
of professional tax in village pujjan wis sent to the Deputy
commissioner, Julrundur, -and ile Honourabre premier'i if
so, the action taken on it ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: (o) No.

(b) No such representation appears.to have been receivecl.
RnpnpsnNrATroN MADE By rnn coucnnss

couurrrn,, KAnrenrun,
Kenrenpun porrrcE.
'11997. Master Kabul Singh : Will the Honourable premier be
pleased to state whether any reprosentation against the conduct of the
police reg.?Jding removal of congress posters aboulthe celebration of January
26th as "Tnde-pendenc_e
iubmitted by the congress committed,
-pay" was
Kartarpur, in district Jullundur,
to the superintendent of p"olice, Jullundur ;
if so, the action taken on it ; if no aotion was taken, reasons for the same ?
AGAINST
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The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : Fi,rst part.'polioe,
fo.. suqh r'epresentatioo *als receivecl by ttre-'superintena.rt nt
Jullundur.
Seconil anil thiril parts.-Do not arise.
Er,pcroner, Ror,r, ron MuNrorper,rry or MrlN CneNuN.
*1998. Munshi Hari
Lal : Will the Honourable Ministor for Publio
Works be pleased to state(a) whon the last electoral roll for the munioipality of Mian chauuu
was prepared

;

(b) what is the total numerical strength of the voters of the town ;
(c) what is the strength of the voters oommunity-wise ;
(d) what is the number of residents living withiu the limits of the
muniaipality of Mian Chanun, male majors and minorg ;
and fomale majors and minors ?

The Honourable Nawabzad! Maior Mati[ Khizar llayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) The last electoral rolls of [he Mian chanun Munitiipal com.mittee were prepered tluring this winter i
(b) The total number of voters is 2,116.
(o) The voters community-wise are as

follows:-

Muslims

577

..

305

Sikhs

Hinilus
and
Others.

)

I

1,294

)

(d) The total number of residents living within the municipality in ac.
cordance with the census of 1931 is 4,84g. Other details are not-avaiiable.
Coupr,erNr RE. rJooarJrry

or Grnr,g'Sonoor,, MreN CgeNuN ro

fxspmcron op LooEr, Boorng.
*1999. Munshi Hari LaI : WiIl tho Eonourable Minisior
for publio
Y{orks be pleased to state(a) whether it is a llct that a deputation of the rate payers of Mian
Chanun in Multan distriot recently waited - upon the Inspector of Local Bodies and complained to him that the looality
of the girls' school at Mian chanun is not suitable antt that the
rent oharged for ths building in which the isid sohool is
located is very high ;
(b) if the answor to (a) abovo be in the affirmative, the action that
has been taken in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammail) : (o) yes.
(f) rne- rnspector of. Looal Bodios, Multan division, inquired into the
propriety of tho rent paid and came to the conolusien in"f, tne rent was
leasonablj.. The.proposal to shift the school to the place where the BovJ
-Hrrmary school rs at present housed is now under the consideration of looal
authorities.
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Munshi Hari Lal 3 To whom does this builcling belong ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I woultl like to have notiee of that

question.

Coupr,.e,rxr

ro

INspucroR oF Locer, Boorps RE. RATE

FoR THE BUrrJDrNc

or rHE

oFEroE

on

cHAR,GED

l\{uNrcrpar,

coMMrrrED, MreN CueNuN.
*2000. Munshi Hari Lal : Will the Honourable Minister for Public
Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a deputation of the
rate payers of Mian Chanun recontly waited upon the Inspector of Looal
Bodies and complained to him that tho rate charged for the building in
which tho office of Municipal Committeo, Mian Chanun, is located is high;
if so, the action, if any, taken in the matter ?
.,-i Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhamnrad) : From an
inspection note recordecl hy the Inspector, Local Bodies, Multan, in September.last it appea,rs that certain complaints in the matter were made to him.
He came to the conclusion that the rent paid for the municipal office was not
unreasonable. A proposal to construct a town hall is under the consideration of t,he cornmtttee. Necessary funds have been provided in the budget
estimate and it is hopecl that it will be conipleted during the year.
Munshi Hari Lal : To whom does this building belong ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I would like to have notice of that
question.

RppnospNrATroNs

'

io Dppurv CoMMrssroL{on, Mulreu,

RE.

THE

ENTRY OF BOGUS VOTERS, ETC., IN TEE LIST OF VOTERS FOR

Tup MuNrorpAr,rry, MreN CueuuN.

*2001. Munshi Hari LaI : Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that at the timo of the recont
preparation of electoral roll for the Municipality of Mian Chanun, Multan
district, several representations were made to the Deputy Commissioner,
Multan, Sub-Divisional Officer, Khanewal, the Minister for Irooal SelfGovernment and the Inspector ,of I.local Bodies, to tho offeot that bogus
voters and fictitious names were being entored in the list of voters ; if so,
dates on which these ropresentations were made and the action, if any,
taken thereon

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana s Yes. A few petitions were received by the Deput;. Commissioner,
Multa,n, between ttre 13th September and 15th December, 1937. He dilected
the Naib-Tahsildar, Mian Chanun, antl the Sub-Divisional Officer:, Khanerval,
to chcck the voters lists carefully which the.y did. As a result of this check-

ing several names .were soored out.

On the 24th September, 1937, the Rate-payers Association of Mian Chanun
courplained to the fuspector, I.,ocal Bodies, Multan Division, that the municipal voters lists contained seve.ral vrong entries. The Inspector brought this
to the notice of the .Doputy Commissioner, Multan. A representation on.
the subject was alsoreceived by n.e on the 13th September, 1937.
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Wenos rN TrrD MuNrcrp.Lr, TowN or MreN CslNurv.

*NL

Munshi

Works be pleased to

Hari LaI: Will

state-

the l{onourablo Minister of public

(a) into how many wards is the Munioipal Town of Mian Chanun
divided for the purposes of municipal election ;
(b) what

if

(c)

ii

tho numerical strength of voters in each ward

;

apy objeotions were lodged as to the exclusion of names forrr
the electoral roll of Ward No. 2 and Ward No. 4 ;

(d) if so, how many objections were lodged in Ward No. 2 and Warcl
No. 4 eaoh and how matry were acceptod in eaqh Ward ;
(e) if any applications were given for inclusion of names in the'olectoral roll ; if so, how many suoh applioations were given and
how many were aooepted

ff) if

;

for exclusion and each application for inclusion
requires any stamp, if so, of what value ?

eaoh objection

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana: (o) Four.
(b)_lfhe nu'nerical strength of rvards Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4is s15,.680,406
.
and 545, respectively;
(c) Yes ;
266

\d) !3 out of 8g objections were accepted in warrl No. 2 ancl g2 out of
in tho case of Ward No. 4;
(c)

-67

acceptecl ;

(fl

out of 86 claims for incluuion cf names in the electoral rollb were

Each claim or objection requires a stamp of Re.

LrcnNcns

1.

ro Lonnrng oN rrrE I_ryer,r,pun_JneNg

*2003. sardar Hari
singh
Bevenue be pleasod to state-

: wil the

Roao.

Honourabre Minister of

(a) whother it is a fact that tho punjab Goyernment have sohoduled
Lyallpur-Jhang Road undei punjab Gazette notification

No.

8168-H.-s7125765 i

(b) whether it is a fact that it is furthor proposed to qrant rioenoes
to only 20 right motor lorries for prying'on hire oi that road
;
(c) whother Government ig aware of the agitation carriod
on against

above propgsa.l in respe_ct of "licence being grantid to
.
North-western
Railway by punjab Motor u;i;" and other
bodies ;

the

(d)

if so, whether any action
so

has been taken by the Government
far ; if not, reasons for tho safre ?

5gZ
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) yes.
Yes, in the first instance. Later if it appears that there is need for a
-larger(b)number
of vehicle.q the question of granti"g aaditiorJ icences will
be considered.
(c) Yes.

. (d.) steps are being taken to worh out the fairest systein of distrib,ting
tho perrnits glmpa,tible with the u,derstandin€{ on *fii.h grantq from thE
central Road tr'und for the construction of the ioad rvere gi?;;, that motor
transport on this new route would be carefully controlled.
sardar Hari singh : May r ask tbe Honourahle Minister to state if he
is in possession of the tern s ofihe understanding rete.red to t y ni* r

if

Minister

:

The underslanding was onl;, this that money would be given

motor tranport is controlled.

Sardar Hari Singh : Was it an oral or written understanding ?
Minister : The Government of India communicates by means of

letters.

Sardar Hari singh

tained in the letter?

:

May

r

ask what terms of understanding are con.

Minieter: That contribrrtiou would be given

controlled.

if

motor traffic

we.re

sardar Hari singh : May r ask the Minister to state clearly whether

he is rrow in possession of tnat letter ?

Minieter : rt is not in this frle here but it is in the secretariat.
Sardar Hari singh : May I ask the Minister to state it he knows the

contents of the letter?

: Iv_Ir frie.nd may rest assured that I rvould not give a reply
. Minister
I have read that letter.
seth Ram Narain virmani : May. I know what percentage

unless

of the amount spent on the construction of this ri;atl i, coniituoted
by tfre
Government of India.
Minister : rt is rlery difficult to give the exact figure, but if-- the honourable member will kindly give me uotice I wrll frnd ooi. ' -

Tnlrprc
*2004, Sardar
be pleased

1987

:-

Cner,r,eus.

Hari singh : will

the Honourable Minister of Revenue

to state regarding the quarter

ending with

glst

December,

(a) the total number of motor traffio chalans mado by polico
in
the province;
(b) the number of cases scrutinised and disallowed by the
soruti(c) the amount of fines roalized by the courts ;
(d) the number of driving lioences suspended by the courts

;
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(e) the number of aoquittals and eonvictions separately in oases
in which the proseoution evidence consisted only of the statement of the constable who challaned the mxtor drivor ooncerned ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia

tthe answer to the question is not ready.

: I regret that

Cesos uNDER, Molon Vnnrcr,ns -{.cr.
*2005. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Revenuo
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that if any person accused undor
Motor Vehioles Act contests the case and is conviated he is fineal moro
heavily than if he were not to contest the cdse ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia: No. (Tho
honourable momber must, I think, be aware that the amount of the sentencs
is a matter entirely for the courts, in their judicial disoretion.)
Pandit Shri Rau Sharma (Urd,u) : trVas any effort made to oollect
figures from any district ?
Minister : What does my friend want to knoq ?
Sardar Hari Singh : 'What the honourable member means is this;
The answer of the ltevenue Minister to part (o) is no. The honourable
momber wants to know rvhether it is based on some statistical information.
Minister : "No" means it is not a fact.
Sardar Hari Singh : Is the &nswer basecl on souro specific eviden06
from tho districte.
Minister : I do not know how long I should go on replying that the
replios to the questions aro always given alter making enquiriei.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urd,u): Was apy attempt made to collect
figo""t from one, two or three districts in order to anive at an exact conolusion

?

Minister : Beports of these casos are rsceived by Government
.always oonsidered.

.

a,nd.

are

Paudit Shri Ram Sharma (tJrdu): Was it not essential to make
enquiry from several distriots iu order to give a correct, reply ?
Minister : If my honourable friend will givo notice as to for what
district he wants this information, I will try to supply ldm the information.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urd,u): Can the Honourable }finister
,quote figures for any distriot ?
Minister: No, Sir.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (ardu): Then x,hat is t,he basis oi you,
report ?
Premier : All tho various cases &re consolitlatetl into au anuual statemont and after oonsulting it &nswers aro given. Inf ormation is not allocatotl
'distriot-wise.
Eandit shri Ram sharma (urdu): will it bo possiblo for the Hono,rr
able Premier to plaoe that statement on the table of'tire House ?
c
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Premier:

Yes.

:

Sardar Hari Singh May I ask the Ilonourable Minister to stato
whothor the oonsolidated statement to which the Honourable Premier reforred is in his possession for tho period during whiah the present Ministrl
has been in ofrce ?
Premier
If you will look up the report you will find tiu rild statemont

:

there.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (aritu) : Will you please place that report

on the table of the l{ouse

?

Premier 3 You will fiud in the library tho roport about tho rvorking
of the Motor Vehiolos Aot.
Tneprrc Cner,r,aNs.

*2006. Sardar
pleased to state--

Hari Singh: Will the

Honourable Premier

be

(a) whether it is a fact that, in spite of the assurance given by the
Honourable Minister on 25th June, 1gBT, in replying to s[arrect
question No. 1821 that police constables ars not atithorized
to order traffic challans, they are still ordering traffic challans ;
(D)

if the

answer to (a) bo in tire affirmative , what measure the Govrnment proposes to adopt for stopping the above practice ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (a)

No.

The

positio-u was clearly explained in the reply to the earlier question, to which
I would ask the honourable member to refer.

(b) Does not arise.

Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask tho Honourable Premier.to state
whether , after the question , to which reference has been made, wss answored, any representation lus been receivecl bJ' tho Assista,nt Inspector.
General in charge from motor o\yners to the effect that this thingis still
going on ?
Premier : What thing is still going on ?
Sardar Hari Singh : Allegations made in the question.
_Premier : My honourable friend has probably forgotten the answer
to the previous,question which was to the effect that traffic cases are put
in a oourt and they are scnrtinised by the pro'secuting staff in the same way
as other types of cases.
Sardar Hari Singh : I am afraid I could not mako myself clear.
I- wantetl to know, whether since the previous question was answered on

the floor of tle Houso, the Assistant Inspector-General of Police in charge
of motor traffic, has received anv representation from the motorwal as to t6e
effect that the alleged complaints, containedin the question, are still going

on?

lVolumo

II,

pages 603-04.
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Prenier: I am uot aware whether any representation was received
or not, but if it was recsivetl it must nave [oen tor",i r"serrss
uec*o.e r
*0.t, the posftiqn is tne ,;;; ;i, the answer g$il6 me to the
}:j,|g,A question.
prevrous
ExaMrNATroN

*2a07. sardar

Revonuo bo ploased to

llari

state-

or

punr,rc Moron Vsnror,ns.

sinsh

: wil tho lronourable Minist€r of

(a) whother it is a fact that iu this provinco pubria motor vehieles
are oxamined quarterly ;
(b) whether the Government have been movecr to rod,uce
the number
of examinations from four to two per yoar ; if so the action
they intend to take in the ulattei?

Dr. Sir Sundar Srngh Majithia :
*^^-T*I::,o!"*.!"
Deeu answered rn the repry given to quostion *gg0l,
put
msmbor

This has aheady
by the honourable

iu tho last session.-

Nogrops on PnospourloN rsguuD

sy por,rcp rN Tnerpro

Gesns.

*ax)8. sardar Hari
singh: will the Honourable Minister oT Reve-

po. f., pleased to state wnet[=eiii is a fact that in
oy pouoe

ot proseoutions
to offsnders in traffia oe'es a sp&oe"oticur
is providdd ir" p;;ti:
culars of ofrenoes an{ th9 rnspeotor4enerat of bolics
h'au i*o.a orders to
complete the entries in tle nolioes at tue spot it so, tnu
;ti"n iue Govera;
ment hag tsken or intends to take to seeiual theJe -oraei;;;;;;fi-li;
IBBued

with

?

Honourablu DT. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: yes.
Th"
regly
to the last part of the q*rtio" t[e honourable msmber is asked In
to

rno reply given to question *l9z4r, put by tho honourable
member f or the
'Whon
cases are deteated
,(Ivruhammads,n) Rural Constituenoy.
ln w.,ch the iustructions have been ignored appropriate
action is taken.
see

l"ull

Sretruuur

By rsn pnrMp MrNrsron, SrNo, nroeRDrNG rHE \IoN.
RETJEASE on IIeNs Be.r Wrnor,nss.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourable premior
MADE

. 12ffi..to stat+-

be pleasod

(a) whethor Government 's attention has been drawn to
the recent
statement made by the Prime Minister of Sind, regarding tho
non-release of Hans Baj Wireless duo to disirolin&tion on
the part of Punjab Govornmont to move in the motter
;
lYolumellt

page 816.
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(D) whethor any-oorrespond€nco has boen ercharrged gtr the subjeet

(c) if

between the Sind and the Punjab Gqvernments ;
so, whether Governmont will hindly lay a copy of the same on

the table of the House ;
(d) whether Government will be prepared to order tho release of
Ilans Raj Wireless if he giveJ an undertaking that he will
no longer indulge in any violent activities ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hvat-Khan: (o) Yos.
(b) and (c) The honourable member is refmred to the &n81\'er given to
starred question No. 1699'A1.
(4 The release of Hans Raj is primarily the concern of the Sind
Govornment

I Is it not & faGt that the S'nd Govennmont
non-rsloase
6u the Punjab Government ?
reBponBibility
for
hir
lays the
Premier : I am afraitl I camot rnake any reflections on the sintl or
any othel Governmont.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta

fact

:

Is the Honourable Promier

&ware

of the

that the Sind Prime lfinister has recently announced that it is

because of the disinclination on the Part of the Punjab Government', thet
they were unablo to move in the matter.
My &nswor is quito oloar. Tho Punjab Government has no
Premier
6gpsorn with the rolease of this prisonor.

:

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will Punjab Government intimate the
Bind Government aooordingly ?
Premier : Why should I trouble about another Govern'ment ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Was the Punjab Government oonsulted
in the matter by the Sind Govemmont ?
Premier 3 I gave &n anBwor to this question in answer to e previous
question.

Seth Ram Narain Virmani : Witt the Punjab Government plaoe lo
obstaolos, in tho way of llans Raj Wiroless returning to the Punjab, if the
Sintl Government rolease him ?
Premier : That does not arise out oI this queltion .
chaudhri Kartar singh: will the Punjab Government allow Hans
rtVireless
to enter tho Punjab iI he is reloasod by the Sintl Government ?
Raj
Premier : I have alrmtly said that it tloos not arise out of this
question.

: Is it a faot that the Punjab Govonrment
way
releeso ol this prisoner ?
oI
ths
in
the
stand
not
does
Premier : I have nothing more to add to what I havo already said'
' Diwan Chaman LalI: May I ask the Honourable Premier whether
the Punjab Governnent has iutimated to the Siud Govsrnmeut that thoy
have no objeotion whatsoever to the release of Ttans Raj Wiroless ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

rPogo 4, erJe.

sr.AnnDD eussrroNs rND

aNgwEr,B.

68r

Prcmier: I havo alr€ody said in answor to my honouroble ftiend,
the I-reader of the Opposilion, that so far as the oorrespondence between
tte Bind and the Puajab Government is oono€rned, a question was put in
this Houso and my answor is thero. I have uothiug more to add.
Diwan Ch.'-an Lall : Will the Itonourable Premier let this House
kuori, whether he hss any objeotion, apart from the question of the reply
he gave to the Sind Govornment, now to the 'release of the prisoner aud
whether it is not a faot that the reply given revealed that it was not in the
publio iutorest to reveal the faot of the reply to the Sintl Governmont,

Prenier : Whet I Beid wes, iI I remember rightly and I speak subjeet
to oorrection, that it would uot be in publio interest to answer that quettion .
Diwar Cho-an LaIl : May I ask the Honourablo Premier to let this

House know now, after due oonsidera,trielr, rrhsther he has ohanged his opinion
regarding the nature of public interest to be affected, by informiog us his
reason qs to why he is against the release of the prisoner ?
Premier : The seoond part is hypothetical. As regards the first part
my position romeirs unaltered,.

Diwan Cho-.an Lall : May I aek the llonourable Premier whether
this is not in contradiction of the previous staterlrent that he has.no concern
vith the release of Hans Raj ?

Mr. Speaker: That is a matter of opinion.
Chaman I all 3 No, it is a matter of fact. The Honourable
Diwan
'said
that he harl nothing to do with tlte reloase of llans Eaj
Premier
and now he says that it is not in the public interest to say that he should be
roleased.

Premier

: No.

So

far as the question of

in Sind, and-it
ment to release him. That is all I can say.
wag convieted by a criminal court

release

is conoerned,

he

rests,with the Sind Govern-

Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I take it as an absolute faot that ths
punjab Government is not concerned with his release ?
Premier : Not ooncerned so far as his release is concerned.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Govornment aware that

get a bad Dame on aocount of its callous attitude

?

.

it

will

Premier : I am afraid it is diffcult for nie to answer this question.
But there'are several good things which this Gove,rnment has been doing.
aucrroN puncrraBung or Nrr,r Ben wno ForiFErrED TEErR
ITANDS IN DEITAUI/T OX' PAYMENI OF INE.IALMENTS.

. *m10. Sardar Hari

Bevenue be pleased to

Singh

state-

: Will the

llonourable Ministor of

(a) whether the auotion purchasers of lands in the Nili Bar and other
oolonies whose lands were forfeitotl in default of payment

me
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{8. Hari SinghJ

in the form of grants
of laud equal in valuo to the total amount of instalments
paid by them;
(D) whother some person or persons of Chak No. 96.G.8., iu tahsil
Jaranwala, digtriot Lyallpur, wero differently treated ; if so,
of instalnents wero givon ooncessions

re&sor.s

for the somo ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia : (a) Yes, but
to those who were in possession of their lands on 1st January
1gB0 '
-fall
snd who could not have been expectetl to foresee the exceptional
in
'comrrodity prioes which ensued after that date.
_^^ (b) Y_es, because.-lhoy hatl defaultedinpayments before lst.fanuary,
1980, while prices still remained higlr. All colonies were treated alike i
onl-y

no distinction was mad,e between them.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask i,he Honourable Minisler kindl;r to
.state whether he has recently receivecl. any representation fron, the people
of Chak No. 96.G.B. praying for concession ?
Minister s Representations have been received but they Inve been
dealt with according to the terms thtt have been hitherto observed in dealing
with theur.
Sardar Hari Singh

:

Am

I to underutand

that these representations

ane not goiug to be reconsidered ?

Minirter:
Suspurqsron

No.

or l-rexo BnvuNun eNo AsreNe rN vTLLAGES rx

AMser,e

DrvrgroN.

'r'2011. Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : Will the Honourablo Minister
for Revenue be pleased to state(a) how many villages in the district of Rohtak, Karnal, Gurgaon
and Hissar made representations to the Government for the
remission and suspension of the land revenue and abiana
on aocount of the damage to sugarcano crop of Kharif
1937 ;

.

(b) whether ths Government mado any investigation regarding these
represontations;
(o) if so, how much remission and suspension was granted to therc

districts separately in this respect ;
(d) hoy muoh remissious and suspensions were granted to villagos
Matindu, Dhurana (Gohana), Ganganah, Bhadanti Khas and
Katwal in distriot Rohtak aud village Soenkh in district Karnal,
for Kharif crop, 1997 ?
.

Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia z(a)

and,

(c) Two

statements contaiuing the requisite information are laid on the table.
(b) Yes.
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d)Ssrr,lTe.

District and ua,ms sf vfllage.

Bemission to be
allowod as a
rebato in Rabi,
1938.

Rohtak

Matindu
Dhurana (Gohana)
Ganganah

..

Rs.

e, r.

3i

60
80
90
30

I

Bhadauti Khas

80
37

Katwal

Kanral

2L

Seenkh

R,s. e. r.

40620
38040
1,176 4 0
149 1l 0
64870
1,067 6 0

Statement shnwi,ng the nurnber oJ a,tllages ,tn the ili,stricts oJ Rahtak, Karnal,
Gurgaon anil, Hissar irom whom, refiet"nlituns ,were recei,aeA lor the remissipi
and, suspen*to_n of lanil raaenu,e anil ab,iana, on account of the damage to sugarau,ne crop,

{a)

KhariJ 1937 r-

Rohtak.

Karnal.

165

Ilissar.

Gurgaon.

20, duo to damago caused

84

by general failuro

None.

of

crops and not that of

srgarcaue alono.

Statement shnwi,ng suspension and, re,missi,on oJ lanil, retsenue and, ol
'rem,ission ,in ab,iana in tha di,stricts oJ Rohtak, Kamdl, Gurgaon, anfi, Hissar
on eccounl oJ d,amage to sugar c&ne arop, KhariJ 7937.
(o)

I*"*

R,orrr.Lr.

Lan il, r eo enu e ou ep enl,eil,
or gtropoeeil, to be rernitled, not eaclusi,velg
ilue to ilamage to suga,r
caw but to general

fai)ure of klwrif cropte.

Lanil reuenue.
Abiana

romitted on
suga,rc&ne

Sus.
pended.

Rs.
97,919

Proposed

crop.

Abiaua

romitted

Abiana
romitted.

on sugarcane
91op.

Ro-

for

mittod.

remission.

Rs.
24,6L2

(including
Rs. 8,719 on
account of

fall in

IIrss.La.

GunseoN.
I

Rs

Rg.

R,S

91,119

Details by
crops aro

not avaifablo.

None

11,882

.1.

I

r.
0

(Up to 19th
Fobruary
1938.)

Dooe not
adso.
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*N12. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable

Minister
for Public Works bo ploasod to state(a) under what authority the Deputy Comuissionor, Gurgaon,
appointed .the teffporary secretary, Municipal Committee,
Ballabgarh, for one year, while susponding the resolutiong
of tho Committee, tlatetl 1st May, 1937, antl 16th June, 1987,
regarding removal of the secretary ;
(b) whother the Commissioner, Ambala Division, in his last inspection
noto remarketl that if tho committeo persisted in removing
the temporary secretary, the question of suspending the committee would be considored ; if so, reasons for making such,
remarks and also authority for the same ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh n'aiz Muhammad) : (o) Atten'
tion is invitetl to the answer to part (b) of the question No. *9611. As a
result of the Deputy Commissioners's order suspending the resolution which,
he was conrpetent to pass under section 232 of. the i\{unicipal Act, the present
incumbent continued in office on prohation.
(b) No- In this connection, however, attention is invited to the aus\{er'
to part (a) of question No. *12922.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urdu): Is it a fact that, the said temporary secretary is a relation of the Sub-Divisional Officer, Pahval ?
. Parliamentary Secretary : I u'ould like to have notice of that
question.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urdu) : fs there any rule according to
which a deput;, eommissioner can appoint a person as secretary for a definite
periocl ?

Parliamentary Secretary : All that the deputy conmissioner did
was to suspend the resolution. It is as a result of the suspension of the
resolution that the nian continues in office on probation.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma z (Urdu) Has t'ho Deputy Ccrrrmissioner
any authority to make such appointments ?
Parliamentary Secretary : So far as the question of authority
is conce.rned, all that is intended is that the deputy eomrnissioner wants
the committee to try this man for one year. If the committee is not disposed
to do it, they can pass another resolution.
Sardar l(apoor Singh : Will the Parliamentary Secretarv be pleased'
to state whether an order passed under section 45 of the Municipal Act by
* majority of members of a municipal committee cligmissing their secretary
oan be interfered with by the commissioner or the cleputy comnrissir.,ner ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The ileput;r commissioner has power
under seetion 232 of the Municipal Act to suspend any resolution of the'
committee. In this case the municipal committee passed a resolution
dismissing their secretary. The deputy commissioner has the poner to suspend that resolution.
lVolumo
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Can the deputy eommissioner inter{ero with

an order of the municipality disoharging its seoretary

Parlianentary Secrctary

?

: fhat

disohorge ortleg is mede by meens
of a resolutioa whioh a deputy commissioner is oompetent to suspend.

Sardar trlapoor Sinch : When an appeal lies to the commissioner in
ruoh oases of dismissel, there is no necessity fcr the deputy commissioner
to interfere.
Parlianentary Seerctary : When it is saitl that the deputy commissioner interfered and suspended the resolution, it does not follow thst
he ditl it becbuse that particular employeo wanted it ; he did it because
it was iu the interest of the committee to ilo it.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Do you not s6e that in this case it is an
undrte interferenoe in the administration of tho local bcdies when there is
another remedy open ?
Mr. Speaker : That question is disalloved.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Ardu) : What were the final ortlers of
the Commissioner, Ambala Division, regarding the report submittecl by the
Deputy Commissiouer, Gurgaon ?
Padiamentary Secretary : f have already answered that question.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (arifu)z Is it a fact that the Commissioner,
Ambala division, in his inspection note remarked thst if the said committee
persisted in removiug the temporary secretary, it would be suspended ?
. Parliamentary Secretary : I have abeady referred the honourable
member to a previous question to which this answer was given.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharua (Urd'u): Will you kindly ropeat your
answer ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I refer him to the printed debates.
PanditShriRamsharma(Uidu1: You have got your files with you .
Parliamentary Secretary : f am sorry I have not the printecl debatee
with me.
Lala Dechbandhu Gupta 3 Does the Parliamentary Secretary know

what the reply was

?

Parlianentary Secretary
off-hand.

: It is very ttifrcult for ine to say anything

Pandit Shri Ram Sharaa (Ardu): fs it in accordance with the
to reinstate a person in a looal

deola,red policy of the Unionist Government
body who has been disurissed twice ?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

Questions

about policy cannot be

esked.

Mr. Speaker :

than seehs information.
Parliamentary Secretary : If that is the declared policy, then the
honourable member knows it.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (ard,u) : f want to know whether it i
the polioy of Government or not.
Mr. Spealer : The next question.
The question gives rather
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Rosrer.
Pandit
Shri
Ram
Sharra : Will the Houourable Ministpr
''2013.
for, Bevenue be. pleased to state whether tho zamindars or viuage Sisai
Kaleravan in district Bohtak, have repeatedly ropresented thsir grievances
to the Exeautive Engineer, canals, Bohtak - Divlsion, iu the titter uatt
of the year 1937 ; if so, the action taken on the same ?
The HonourableDr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia : Yesr Complaints
were {nade of shortage of supply at the tail-of th6 channel. tThu iefects
in the channel have since been rernoved and the tail is now getting prop.t

soppl"v.

3ur,ns

REGARDTNc cLERKs

o* aor*r, *TAoEED ro Drsrnrcr elo

Juoons'

snggrcNs

Counrs.

*2014. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: \Vill the Honourable
Finance
,Minister be pleased t6 state rn'hethei it is a fact that rules rrare teen framed
by the Lahore High court to the effect that clerks of courts attaohed to
various Courts of the District and Sessions Judges should not be a fixture;
if so, whether he rvill please lay on the tabld of the House a statement
sh.byrlg the number, name and ihe community of each such crerk of court
with his native place, the name of the clistrict whence last transferred. and
the actual date of his assuming' charge in the district to which he is at
present posted

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : l'he attention ol the honouris invited to rules YIII (B) and XI (2) of chapter 1g-A of
Yolr. me r of tho-High court Bules and orders. r rogrdt'that it is-not possible
to colloct the inforurtrtion requirod in the secontL part of the quostion-without
an expondituro of time and labour incommonsurate rvith tire results to be

a,blo member

achieved.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Is the Honourable Minister aware that
Baja Muhammad said Khan, the present clerk of court of trre District
and_Sossions Judge, Karnal, 'who rvai transferred ten yoars ago from Rawalpindi has on a \'rrcancy arising_has applied to the-High dourt for being
re'transferred to Ra'walpindi. rf so, what orders were passed on his appli'
cation by the High Oourt ?
Minieter : No, I aur uot arvare of tlris.
Khawaja Ghulam Samad : \Viil he please ruako inquiries about it ?
Minister : lf r,ou give me notice, I will mtr,ke such inquiries ae might
be possitrle.
RrcnurrunNT or. ExcrNrnns, ETC., FoB rnu Hlvur,r Pnotr:cr.
*2015. Khawaja Ghulam Samad 3 Beference to statement attached
'with the ansuer to question No. 740,1 starred asked on 10th January,
1988, will the Honourable Minister of Revenue bo pleased to lay on the table
a revised statement showing the employees of Havoli Projeit as entered
under serial No. 1-30 of the said statement community-wiso distinguishing agriculturists from non.agriculturists ?
rYollme II, pagos 4.5.
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The Honourabk Dr. Sir Suodar Singh ltlaiithia : I rqret that the

auswor to this question is not ready.

RpspnvarroN or Sners rN Drs[Rror BoABDs or AusAar Drvrsrox.
Senad: Will the Ilonourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased to stote whethor there is ony eobeme of reserving
seats for each oommunity in the various Distriot Boards of th6 Ambale
Division under the conteniplation of the Govenrilent ; if so. when it is likely
to mature ?
Partiamentary Secretary (Shaikh Eaiz 11,[uh6mmad) : No such
scheme is under considsratiou.
Kbawqia GLulam Samad: May I know from the Parliamentary
Secretary as to what steps Government propose to take to remove the
grievance of those communities who in spite of tho fact that they are in a
majority in a certain districts are under-represented intho district boards ?
Secretary : That is a hypothotical question. Un.less farliamentary
honourable membor gives mo a concrete instance, r cannot answor tho

*2016. Khewqia Ghulm

question.

Khawaja Ghulam Sanad: May I know from the Parliamentary.
whether it is not the grievanco of the majority community rn tfe
Ambala division that they are under-represented in the district boaids and
municipal committees ?
.Parlianentary Sccretary : The question is very wide as it applies
to the whole of the Ambala d.ivision. It is difficult for me to give a correct

^

Qeolet-ar.r1

answor.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urd,u): Is it consistont with tho deciared
policy of the Unionist Governmont that'tho number of Government servants
at a particular place should be on tho population basis of that aroa ?
Par[amentary Secretary : I am not aware of any such policy.
{Lawaja Ghulam Samad : What moans does the Government adopt
to make up the deficiency of the community who carurot got into these locar
bodies ?

Parliamentary Secretary : That dopends upon tho circrimstancee
of the particular case ?
Khawaja Ghulam Samad i But there must be some criterion on
whioh Government should act ?
Pa,rliamentary Secretary : I cannot givo out any general formula.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad : f'am not asking any forrnula. I simply
want to know tho critorion on which the Governmont acts in making up
the deficiency of ttre communities undor-represented.
Parliamentary Secretary : The deficiency is mado up.by nomina.
tion to a reasonahle extent.
Khewaia Ghulam Sapad : Suppose the community cannot get their
propor share by eleetion in the local bodios ?
Parliament"ry Secrct*v , fi uU ,n. me&ns are exhausted, nothing
can be done.
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Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana: On a point q1 q1dsr, Sir. I beg.
to submit that the number of members ou this siale of the llouse is almost
tlouble that of the Opposition and for thig reason I would suggeBt that when
one nembsr of the Opposition is allowed to speak, two membere from this
side of the Eouse should be permitted to do so.

Mr.

Speaker

: If I

in July, last.

remember

aright, this question was raisetl at

The pr6sfi6e followed hitherto ie that one member
of the Unionist Party and one member of the Opposition or of any other
party is called to spoak. I do not think it will be parliamontary to follow
tho honourable momber's suggestion. If tho honourable member supportr
his suggestion by authority, it shall receive my best considoration (Cheus
trom, Opposilion benches). (An honourable member : Join the Congress
Simla

PartY).

Chaudhri AIi Akbar (Gurdaspur East, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,w) :
hers are two powers in this country, the British Governmont and tho Congress. Every day the Congress is gaining strongth. (Oppositian chews),
Yes I am telling the truth. Most of the officers havo sympathies with ths
rf

Congress. Although the deputy commissioner of every district is usually
au Englishman, most of his subordinatos and clerks are adhoreuts of the
Congress. Thoy prepare drafts and get them signed by him as a mattor of
course, the latter not knowing the roal sigaificanoe of some of them which
serve the purposo of the Congress. If our Government does not oast off its
lethargy in this respoct, the days are not far off when Congross will gain
pover in this Province. (Hear, hear anil oheers Jrom the Oppqsiti,an). I,
may submit that this conflict of powers is adversely affecting the administration of tho province. The Fassos beirig very poor stand to lose by this
duality of control. It is true that some of the police officers use forco and
some of them are corrup6, but it is bocause they cannot help using forcs at
timos and their salaries being inadoquate to meet their expenses, they earurot
help accepting illegal gratification. In spite of all this thero are visiblo signs
of reform in this department since the beginning of the last year. The,ro is
a growing unrest in this country. (Interruption). The police forco has
oertain merits along with demerits. With all its woaknesses, it does,
after all, try to maintain the peaoo of the provinco. The officors in othor
departments take thousands of rupees as bribe, but no one ever knows
about it because the highe,r officers who sympathisewith the Congress oonnive
at thoir wlawful aotivities. The zamindars, in tho first plaoo, do not havs
onough reprosentation in the servioes, but even if they have they donot get
any support from any quarter to indulge in corrupt practicos. I should
rather say that our Unionist Government definitely discourages them because
it is being over-awod by the Congrest. (Opposition chears). I may tell the
Congress that it is a yoar sinco they are hore in this House, but they havo
done nothing for the public welfare. But they have rather opposed evory
moasuro that has been brought forward by the Government for tho general
welfare of tho massos. In their speeches they have been very eloqueut
for the sake of propaganda that they are the friends of the zamindars. In
roality they have no sympathy for them. I say this beoauso the other day
when a resolution for pr6vifliag work for the unemployed was before the
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House, my honoureble friend Diwan Chaman Lall vehemently opposul it.
Although his brethren are getting two thousand rupees d month, yot he
grudgos a poor young m&n getting Rs. 25 which he will get in case old servants
ire mode to retire after the oompletion of 25 years oI service. We wish that
iho oltl worn out maohinery of administration be completely overhauled and
.its superfluous and dirty pieces bo throwa away and the administratiou be
mode to r,un with greator smoothness and effioienoy. Ihat can be dons
by rotiring dishonest ofroers who have completed their 25 yoars sorvice.
Moreovor, oompleto attention ougtrt to be paid to the unemployment problem.
Havo you ever considered about those disappointed oduoated youngmen
who go from door to door ? I hope, you will realiso their afriotioul on
aaoount of whioh thoy have sometimos to put an end to their lives. Seooutlly
I would like to requost you to share the troubles of tho zamindars whose land.
is detoriorating day by day. They have no alternative but to borrow
money or soll out their lands. A zamindar who has 10 bighas of land can
.easily make both ends meet in those days of unemployment, but m&ny e
zamindar has not got sufroiont monoy to purchase land. The poor zamindars
have repaid twonty times Jhe sum thoy actually borrowed. But still they
.are heavily in ilebt because the principal sum of money has not boen paid.
It wes the interest that has been cleared out and not the prinoipal -sun
-itself. I *ay describe the oondition of those urban oonstituentd who havo
sent you to this House as their representetivos. Ihey can easily oarn theit
livelihootl oven after selling everything. Generally speaking they oan
"ea!'Il two rupees a day by purohasing flour worth 4 annas, oil worth 2 annas
.antl fuel worth ono enns and by frying palearus and by selling them in the
-are
aotoally sufrering from unemploymant
streets. Only the amindafs
and not the town pooplo. It is very regrettable that Chaudhri Kartar
Singh who is an able sauiragi opposed the debt conciliation boards, yesterday. My submission is that the debt conoiliation boards aro r,ory useful
for the zamindars, With the aid of these boards things oan bo easily settled
between the zamindars and their creditors and the troubles of the eourtp
'oan thus be avoided. The scheme of engaging panohayat offoers was also
opposed yesterday.

I

do not seo anything objectionable in

it.

There was no need of opposing

it at all. It is obvious that the zamindars would settle their afrairs in their
houses. It is a great help indeed for the poor aamindars. '[Vould it not
be useful for them that thoy should be saved fryom the irregularities of the

-oourts ?

" In oase we find some defects in pauchayat, officers we can go to the
Minister in oharge and tell him everything. But I may point out one thing
beforehand and that is, tbB,t tho panohayat offiaers should be able, efroient
.and well qualified.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I must con'
gratulato the honourablo mombor who has just spoken ou
3 r.u..
the great moral courage that he has shown in saying
,some hard, nonetheless true things about the Unionist Govornment

regiAe. This is the time for stock-taking and Burvey and I shall survey
rapitlly a,s meny points as I can in the short space of time. I do admit
that the butlget is .an ably drawn up document. It bears the imprint of
great ability about it. Lrast year Mr. Ram Chand,ra, I. C. 9., demonstratect
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that he could work thoroughly. This ;,ear his successor Mr. Bhanot has
equally- d.emonstrated that-.he gaq
lelp in producing a good budget. i
am glatt that among the rndian r. C. s. officers there a"re men rvho hive the
require{ calibre to canv on eyery kin{ 9r administrative work and I am:happy
ovor this.- Bub rriy resret is ttrat this budget cLoes not represent ttre ieit
mintl of the mnsses. As a, result of grea,t national upheavai that has been
going og
-in this country the nasseg of the Punjab hive come to entertain
new ambitions anrl to cherish nerv desires antl nerv hopes. rn l,hat direction
the butlget is a great failure. The masses of the punjab want to be relieved
of the -heary burden of taxaiion. The agriculturisti of the punjab want
to be free from the olljsltions oJ land revenue on theii' small " holdiugs.
hgar Jrun, the o,fficial benches). The masses of the punjab want"to
Flry,
be free from the cancer o-f corruptio:r which has eaten into very vitals of
the nation. The-r'-want to live & new kind of life, they want to improve their
economic condition. They want to be treated betier at the rranas of the
services. Iu this respect the buclgel, does not give any relief to the rnasses
of the Punjab. r particularly invite the atteition oi th" Honss to two
items of the buclget. The budget shorvs that the Government has been able
to make an income of 28* lakhs more on account of abiana as compared.
with last year. Govornmlent has also been abre to make g trkrm more out
of agriorlture as compared with last year. This shows that the rerrenue
of the-Punjab even in-regard to that part of the budget which relates to
agriculturists- is capable of great expansion. That be-ing the case, if the
Government had granted some relief to the agricultutist-s in the form of
permanent relief, I coulcl well understarrd that-tbe Government is anxious.
to d.o something for the agriculturists. Honourable Ministers in their.
pcripatetic touls- a19. called. upon to mako remissions in lancl revenue, in
tho case of small holding_s, but the invariable reply that they give is that itrey
aLe going to-enact.a l\{arketing Bill antt as soon as it'bicomes an acf,
all their troubles will disappeur.- say that this conundrum of-cannot
a Marketinj
-I
Bitt is difficult to be ,nclerstootl bv
tie agricultrri*i.r--ion
go on
beguiling
poor peopio afwa;1. You can befool ro*. puopt. for alt
-thesc
time and all people-for a, short timc, but ;,ou cannot befool your agrioulturists,
seventy per cent. of the people, for a,ll time to comc. unless iou demonstrate th-at
-you._c1n !y sornething real and ta.giblc for theiu tire.y will
refuse to be beguilecl. Thele is another item of ? Iairhs rvhich the Governmont has made on account of saie of eounr"1, spirit as compar:ecl wiilr last
They- havo made another four lakhs on account of the sale of opirrm.
fear.
rt means that the Government llas succeeded in making eleven lakhs oui
of t'hese sources of revenue that are responsible for the physical d.egeneration
and moral degradation of the people. what does it meah in othJr words ?
rt means that this re\renue has been made out of tho sin, crime and evil
eommitted on account of this exoise policy. The Government has made
an appalling sum, viz., Rs. 1,07,00,000 on account of income from excise.
It .is really one-eleventh of the whole income. While other provinces are
going to make a sacrifice in this conneotion, the punjab Givernmont is
trying to make more iucome out of this source of revenue.- This is the most
immoral part of the budget of which the rlonourable Minister for Finance
should not be proud. There are several other things that are very important.
How is tho Governrront going to spend on tho" beneficent d.e"partmonts ?
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$oyernpent says that they are going to spend lots of sums on what are
caued beneticent d.epartments. There is one redeeming foature about a
bensffcent department and about bhat r shoulcl ruy ,1"i r"ri, of praise
to the Government (Heur,hea-r).- There is an-item oi Rs. 60,000 in trr" u""Js"i
for trainilg. dads. r am glad that this has been d.ono for iti. i, trre crylag
I wish the Government had. spent more money
i:..{,:.f^-r$-ryrov,i,nce.
on this account. rt was only tho other day that IIrs. Shah Nawaz said thal
during tl_r.e last nine
Tonths about 1,700 ybung women had. dieil. on account
of complicationq during
the confinement-peiiod. r wish uot u lu!i*
woman had ilied. on account of these complications.
rg my purpose of examining th.e budget r shall d.ivide tho population
^ ..
eJ fh9 Punjab into three classes. at one extreme end is the smatt mino"ito-

the congressmen. fhis is the sma[ minority.that during tnu i"rt t*rltv
tlrougtr the ordeal of fire,-through the "ordeal of sacrific"e
and service and thereby-they
-have fitted. themselv6s for ilre real ,".,.i0" oi
the country. j personally think
that so far as my country is concerned,
it is only the con-gressmen of thecountry that can i^eaily ser"ve th;-;;;;r;
and there is no other class of- peopfe thatis capable of doing so. At the
other
extreme end there is alother Class of personr-anothei minority_*rri.r,
co_nsist of self-seekers, selfish men or in otlier.words what r may ,uil
i,rr*.itur.
This.class of p-eople is the creation of the for-eign dominatioir. TIi"
f;;.ig,
domination-the British Imp_erialism_has briught this class of peop%
'p;r;i;
into existence for its own ends. (Hgar, hear). ut
i*1r *iur* of
being
enco-raged by the pr-eseni Government itfor their
own
purposes.
L
There is another class- of people in between ilrese two minorities. There
is
a large bulk of people, honest and.good people, who woulcl serve their
;;;;;#
if they are g1v9n ?n opportunity but no opportunity is being given to them.
r know that all those
offices, that aro boiig creatod io
with the
boneficent departments, dT
to that irino_rity-tt."orioS.tion
,.i"orlity ot__ iue
99
parasites. I have had a painful oxperienc-e of the loings of these parasites.
rn,ovg4,possiblo way they-want to tako advantage out"of the-miniitsr,
,oa
out of the authorities. Thoir ways are very insirlious. If
want
an
-vou
illustration, go every morning to a minist6r o, .n officor:. "piace and see
horv many people dance attendanee upon thom. This is their business.
r have already soon that appointments on the conciliation t oardr, which aro
boing create4, ulr being given to those people rvho are rr"rpine ilie u;i""i;;
Party in maintaining its hold o, the poopte. This is tno grtoiSri indictment
that I want to mako against this Goveriment.
years or so has gone

Minister for Education: lrry I ask a quesrion from my learned.
friend as he corios from Anbala ?
is the honorirable *.*b", u*r*u that
in the mattor of the Ambala conciliation Board we have
ry.rtry appointed
a gentloman as its preside"t.r:d this goniloman in the last electioni
h#;pp;;
oil the Unionist Party candidate in that constituency ?
LaIa DuDi chand : . r ,.q grat-eful to the Honourable Ministor for
Education for this rsmark.
(Hegr, \ear). The first *uo tnrJ n"* been
is
the gentleman who has been serving the Governmint for tho
3ppo,*tq
lest twenf,y years in every disgraeeful way.

Minietcr for Erlucation: You were tarking about the unionis[

Party.
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Mr. Spealer:
Lala Duni

Order, order.
Chand : He got a pension. What for

?

1$:18.

For getting many

people of the Congress sont to jail. (Hear, hear Jrom the Treasury benclns,\.
The only thing that he has boen d.oing is that on every occasion he d.ances
attondance on the ministers and I know that, another member is a favourite
of a ministor whom I can name. This gentloman and the minister polong
to ths Jat community. This gentloman w&s defoated in the last elections.
Ile has, thoretore, boen rowarded now. None of thom could make one
hundreit rupoes a, rnonth. You are now going to givo them about Rs. 200
or Rs. 300 a mont'h.
I rrant, to sa.v a word with rogard to the attitude of the Government
towards the services. I know that in all tho sorvices there aro, offioient,
honost, capable and impartial men and it is due to them-rather than to
the ministers-that the Government of this province is boing carried on.
At the same time there is anothor section in the Govornment sorvices-partictilarl.y in the subord.inate services-whose angle of vision, standard
of conduct, ;lncl way of behaviour, roquires to be radically alterod. I know
that they ato opprossing tho pt'ople in many ways. What is the attitude
of the rninistry ? Tho ministry has not beon able to efroct tho loast roform
so far as the anglo of vision, the standard of oonduct and tho way of behaviour

aro conoerned.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan (ardu): All the
vish to speak. I, therefore, requost that somo time-limit

members

should be fixed.

Mr.

Spealer

:

The honourablo member

has only

ono minute

moro.

Lala Duni Chand : I shall be grateful if you will give me four or five
more. I want to say a fow things about tho honourable ministers
in their official capacity. There is the llonourable Premier. I know that

minutes

in his a,mbitious moments ho wants to play the roll of Mustafa Kamal Pasha.
But thore is ono thing troublesome about him. He has receivod a logacy
from his predecossors. We know-the scientists know moro than a laymanthe effeets of environments.
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member's time is up.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Parliamentary Socrotary) : Any
tribute paid from this sids of the House to the Honourable Minister for
Finance and his able Secretary, which they richly deservo, for the soundnoss
and excollenco of the Punjab Budget, is usually taken by the members of tho
Opposition as the opinion and voice of prepossessed critics of the budget.
But the compliment paid by t'he Lreader of Allahabad-from the gifted pen
of Mr. Chintamani-can in no sense be called the view of a pre-possossed
person. llhe Leader dated the 6th March wrote as follows :The Punjab Goverxmont is to be congr&tulatod on having o Financo Minister who is
building its financos on e sound foundation. Without 6f,16ining its rosourc,ea,
it proposes to spond 3'28 crores out of an ostimatod revonuo in tg38-39 oi
RB. 1I,46,56,000 on trono6cont departmenta.

to

Before submitting my observations on the budget, I would like to refer
some of the remarks made by somo of the previous speakers. One

honourable member romarked that the statement of the Finance Minister
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that the-Ptrnjab was spending a higher percentage of 'the total expenditure
on benefioent
arfi other province excepting: Madras,.
^de-parllents lhan
y,al -ngt- ius+iffed.. -They said the unitetl Provinces Governm.enf, provided110 lakhs of additional exponditurc in 1988-89 budget on the beueficent
departments wheroas-in this provinco only 41 lakhs-have been provided
$*i"g lhe tyq years for the beneficent activities. The critics conieniently
forget that it is not only the amount of 41 lakhs but in addition to this is
the 50 lakhs provided in tho spocial Developmont Fund which is made
available for nation building departments.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : As considerable number of honourable
members wish to speak r respectfully submit that the duration of a spoe:ch
B&y be limited to 10 minutes.
Mr. Speaker : The suggestion is that 10 minutos instead of 15 minutos:
shoultl be the duration of speeches. May r take it that the .Houso agreos.
(Voices

:

Yes, yes).

Sff4r{ Ujjal Singh : I was submitting that ft is nor
gnly the amount of 41 lakhs but in addition f,o this is the 50 hlhs of
Special
Devolopmerrt Fund which is made availablo for nation building departdents.
"stra'ining
And the Government have provided all this amount without
their
resources. on the other hand the united provinces Government, tri's naa
to prolido for a loan of one crore of rupees in their estimate in order to
provide for the sum of one crore and ton lakhs for beneficont activities.
On _t!ig Por:"t the commonts of 'Leader' of Allahabad on the U. p. Budget
would be of interost. It saysSardar Sahib

A Govornment whioh doliborataly

pursues a polioy
9f makiag ioroads upon its main
revonue and at tho seme time ombg{F ,!g"-r" a.mbitious progx&mm6"
soci&l
of
amelioration ehould not bo surprised if o&iit&listf do not cofoe iorward
to eubscribo to roang issued by it, for tloy
feli

.91*T,ot

bankruptoy.

-ry

tt"f iil, r""tu.l;;*"]a;

M-y honourable friend frorn.Hoshiarpur failing to fincl an;, glaring crime
oo_nnmitted prtue x'inanoe Minister suddenly hitirpon
&

,

.riti

oising the budget. He said although the-expenditure "orlt"pt""
of B.dg crores on
beneficent.departmentr provided iu the budget-was the highest so far
over
made by the ?unjab Government, yet this expenditure reiresents a
smaller
per99nlage of reven*e
_receipts than the percentage of such expend.iture,
in 1929-80 and 1980-81.
TI,ir-comparisot'is mislei<ting. you w^ill ,."rtf
tr,.rl theruniab was actively en[aged in expanding its beneficent activiP.o,
tres du,ng the boom period since 192b-26. rn the year 1g29-80 to
whieh
my honourable friend referrecr, the Government bud[etecl revenue receipts
of Rs. 11,49,48,000 ancl disbursemento of Rs. 11,1g;61,000- The ,uo"rir"
rec^eipts budgetecl were more than.those now t.,udgeied' for lg8g-Bg.
R;i
untcrtunately the crops fa,iled with the result that the acl,ual receipts realise6.
fell by a crore of rupees. The same thing happened inf sa-O_af . Atthesame.
time there was a catastrophic fa,rl in ttre pr-ices'oi .oro*oaiti., u"a
it was
then that the Governmtnt realjsed th;t the- slump ;- ;;t-;;"fi;;# onl'
phase a-nd in 1931-82 therefore they arljrrsted their .rp"rai1.o.
to the row
level of income. rf one were to Lompare expenditriie * in. beneficent
dopartments as the-pe.rcentage of the tbtar rectiptu t;dg;;d i"
,"ty;;;:
you will find
r' -- *"iligt.,ir,J" ir"
-1929-go. that tfe expenditure provided fr,r fni* j*ur'1,
D
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Then one honourable member said that this Government takes nearly
10 crores of revenue out of a total of nearly 11{- crores from the zamindars
and spends not eyen I erore on therr. As honourable members know that
neSrly g0 per cent. o[ the population of this. prcvince depends directly or
inilirectly on agiiculture and it is only natuial t[at 80 per cent. of the
revenue shoukl come flom the 80 per cent. of the population ; but at the same
time it, should not be forgotten that the remaining 20 per cent. pay taxes,
and it is not their fault if the income-tax goes to the Central Government

and is not given to the provincial Government. I arr, au.azed at the ignorance of the honourable n ember who made the remark that Government
€ponds only one crore on the rural population. Expenditure on Agricultur_e,.
{-o.operative Societies and veterinary rlepartments alone amounts to Rs. 74
takhs, that is 18 lakhs more than in 1936-37. In medical, expenditure.is
Rs. 8b,84,000 that is Z lakhs moro than in 1936-37 ; 358 rural dispensaries
have been opened and in 1938-Sg budget Rs. 30,000 recurring grant to rur- al
dispensariejwhich was previously-cut has been restored. For pr.blic health
18 iakhs are provided in the budget for 1938-39. It is 7 lakhs more than
the provision^for 1936-37. out of a sum of Rs. 15,68,000 p_rcvided {or educatiin, over 75 lakhs are clirectlv given to district boards for vernacular
.education, which means that the whole of it will bs .spent on the rural population. Then my honourable triend will find that in the budget !f crores
is to be spent on Haveli Project rvhich is going to benefit the rural popllation. I im therefore amazed at the ignorance of the honourahle member
who made the romarks. In fact after allowing for the expenditure necessary
for the police and other departments for the maintenance of law ancl order,
which &penditure is comion to both rural and urban population nearly
80 per cent. is spent on the rural population. But, I must warn the honourabli member as-ainst the tendency bf creating a conflict between rural and
*b"o interesti. Economic inteiests of both classes are inter-dependent.
If agricultural classes are prosperous, trade flourishes. If industries develop
in u"rban eentres they create more demand for raw prodrrce and the agriocrrltural classes obtain better pricer.
The revisefl figures of 1937-38 reYeal an excellent reeord of sound antl
careful finance. white ttre receipl,s have been increased by 55 lakhs from
the butlgeted figur:e, there has been only an increase of 3'4^5 lahhs in ex'pencliturl. I was rather surprised that irrstead of being satisfied, one of the
.'honourable membe-rs from An ritsar remarked that the increased receipts
have been obtained by sucking tlie blood of poor zamind.ars. The honour,able member conveniently forgets or is, pe,rhaps ignorant that the year 1937
has seen the rocord c.op of cotton and wheat and the prices of cotton and wherat

have touchetl the highest level since 1929.
Diwan Chaman Lall : The year 1985 was a peak year for cotton'
Ifave you got the figures between 1929 and now ?

singh : My honoura,ble friend seem-s to
Letter
in tUis matter and I can quote here
know

sardar sahib sardar

b, ,att * ignorr"t. I

uiid

-what

tlie Prices were since 1914.
the
Diwan chaman Lall: will the honourable member look up
itg
staten,ent.
wrong
a
nrat
is
member
orices ii, 1gB5 ? The honorirable

it t t i. prepared

to give way

--
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Sardar Sahib Sardar
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I anr prepared to give rvay.
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Sir. If my time is not

Sir, I rvas submitting that on aooouut
better prices in 1936-87, zamindars rvere able to put greater area under

of
*ultivation and fortunately they got exceptionally high yields. It was
on account of these happy factors l,hat the Government got inoreased
receipts in 1937-88. Besides, it is evident frou-'the Memorandrrm that
there has been a drop in workiug cxpenses under irrigation anci on this

,account the lfonourable Rev'enuc Minister and the Irrigation Department
.deserve our 'congratulations. The working expenses stood
in 1936-37 and they stand ar ?4.2 lakhs in 1938-39.

Whilc

,

I

at 82'3.lakhs

aclmit that the Government have taken a wise step in creating

.a Special Developmcnt X'und, I have to offer somc comments on the purpose
for whicb thrs fund is to be trtilized. llhis fund, as"I understand, is proposed

beneficent activities in villages. I do not'wish to
under-rate the urgency of the purpose for which this fund is to be used, but I
would subutit that there is a more urgent problem which requires immediate
attention of the Gove.rnmeut, I tr ean the problem of rooting out illiteracy
foom the province. In my humble opinion, tlris problem requires solution
more urgently an<l more immediatel5, than an_v other prgblem. \I'e must
educate the masses. We must talie thern out of the dismal a,tryss of
ignorance and illiteracy. I think it shoultl be the primary duty oi the State
to make provision for this purpose and this is a golden opportrrnity for
utilising this. fund for c.ompulsorv primary erlucation. My honourable
friends will find that :rr. the primary st,age rve have an appalling rvastage of
rnoneJr. Hardly 25 per cent. of the boys reach tlre 4th primary stage. If
.all boys wexe compelled to stay on till the end of primary stage, a, great
wastage will be stopped.
, Sir, I have one more comment to urake on the budget, and this is regarding the amount of Rs. 2,500 provided for t,he Fruit Development Board.
I have a serious complaint regarcling that. Fruit culture is an impcrtant
subsidiary industry for agriculturists. The agricrrltural. classes require
some sort of industry to supplerr'ent their income. This intlustry provides
"a good soluce of aclditional income. Ln this connection I have a, libtle grouse
against the Irrigation Departrr:ent anrL that is regarding the lack of facilities
of water supply to fruit gro\vexs. I trust, the Honourable Revenue Minister

to be used on intensive

rvill look into this matter sS,mpathetically.
I wish to make a ferv submissions as to the economic needs of the pro-

vince.

The economic condition of the province requires a solution of various

problems. I can well understand that, there is no royal road to recovery,
but the Government have to pursue their policy in a manner which n ight
lead to economic prospprity of the people as early as possible. To achieve
this, Governrnent must oirect its enexgy aud resources towar<Is raising the
purchasing power of the people. I admit that in agrioultural courrtries,
like ours, it, is the higher level of prices that ca,n raise the purchasing power
of the people. In that connection I submit that a good deal rests with the
'Central Government which controls our currency and railway freight polioyBut the Punjab Government, by eneouraging better methods of cultivation,
by providing irrproved

by controlling

seeds, by consolidating small and uneconomic holdings,

diseases

of crops and also by providing legislation regarding
o2
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indebtednesi, have done sou.ething which is sure to lead to the prosperity'
of the province. The Punjab farmer at present is getting 2 crores extra
frOm improved wheat and nearly 2| crores extra froru improved cotton
anci nearly 90 lakhs extra from improved srigarcane'
Mr. Speaker: Tile honourable

rt

member's time is up'

Khawaja Ghulam Hussain (Multan Division To'ns, Muhammadan,.
Urbah) : Sii, the subject of finarrce is a vcry dififr_cylt and intficate one and
to attempt erren a partial survey of this subject, which is ,spread over several
hundredJ of pages, within the short space of tirne of 10 or 15 minutes, is
an impossible thing. one can only hope to touch the broadest details
of the subject ancl I propose to offer a ferv obse.rvations from a non-partisan
point of ,rie*, u poin[ ofvierv rvhich is not often preseat in the course of dis|ussions in this House. f must sincerely compliruent the Honourable Finance
Minister on the point that nearly practictr,lly all .increase in expenditure
has been in beneficent clirection and he has, without resort to flirect
taxation from ordinarv revenlle, forrnd a, sum of 41 la,khs for beneficent
objects. A reference was ma{c ycsterrday, to the provision of Rs. 1,10,000
wnicn they have laid in the UniLen Provinces for the pu.rpose of rural uplift.
The honourable member, who made a rtference to tliis probably did not
know that Rs. 1,10,000 was to be founcr froin loan and il, rva,s not to be spent
in one year, but it u'as to be sprent in a couple of years.
The second point, sir on which I wish to congratulate the Honourable
Finance Ministei is the creditable policy of distributing all available funds
properly to different heads and the creation of a Special.Development Fund
iith regarcl to which certain hopes are held out. It is premature to say
anything with regard to these hopes and it is yet too early to form an opinion
wilh rejard to t-he drive which Ministers may make with regard to the expendituie of this fund. In the politioal field our Government has earned
i,n enviable reputation for ultra-oonservatism, but in tho financial field,
I can say that'they can compare favourably with other.provincos,.(Heat,
hmr from the Treasury benches) and. overy Punjabi will hold his head
high ihat the finanoial condition of the provinoe is , at any rate, quite sound'
grit ttris is so as far as allotment of funds is concerned. We have yet to
see that those funds are actually spont and then we shall be in a position
to judge whether the expenditure has fos6n just or not'
I may, rvith your permission, in the very first placo voice the grjsva'nss ,f the roi"t* against the Government. The grievance is this that the Goverrimentis scrtipulouSly avoiding to take the voters into its confidence with
rosard to the dlay to day administration of the privince. No effort is
,rrra" to tell the people as to what is the plan and the policy of _the Governrnent, what is tf,eif programme and whal they are do^ing for the benefit of
tt," oltrrr. In the p.usi, all round the province we find a good deal with
to what Governments are doing in other provinces, what policy they
'esard
in the courso of thoirueglme, but in regard to our own Governpursoirg
,,.i
find any indication of *hrt they have been doing and -in
not
*.
do'
,n*rit
No doubt
t"irt, what they ptopose to do for the benefit of the people-'
the
what
1938
in
tell
they
us
tt," Gou".oment, cio i-ssue blue books and
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oare to purdhase these blue bosks,
them and to go over the figures containod in them.

in 1986. Who woultl

A huppy departure was made by the Premier B oouple of days ago

tiied to tako into oonfidonce the people with regard to tho six-yerr
programme contemplatetl by the ministry. An objection was raised by sP
honourable memboiof the Opposition with regard-to this policy, although
'I did not see actually what was his complaint, but my oomplaint is that
as a matter of fact Government are not [eeping alive to the neoessity of
informing the public with regard to the full programme that they want to
pursue. You have an Information Bureau and I do not know what it
-is moant for ancl what it is doigg. The Congress ministries in other-prsvinces have established a Publicity Bureau and the object of it is to
keep the public fully informed with regard to the policy and programmo
:when he

.of the Government.
Next, I propoae tg offer critiaism with regard to the various departmonts
'of Government' we used to hear before the inauguration of the Reforms
that the.present educational system of Government was rotten, and immo. diately after the inauguration of the B,sf6rms we heard a good deal of
the Reforms that were to be introduced in the educational system. The
Iilonourable Minister for Education told us in the last Simla session that he
proposed to nationalise eduoation and to clo away with a lot of wastage
that was going on in the Department. Ono wouders what has been doneto
-implement those promises. Nothing whatever. Theyhave in the Congreqs
provinces evolved a scheme-that well-known Wardha-soheme-and they
have also appointed committees in certain provinces to find out the best
"edueational method which may be suitable for those provinoes' but it is a
pity that in spite of all those platitudes and all those promises nothing
'whatever has been done in the Punjab.

So far as the University education is concerned, five ot six years ago
.a commission was set up for suggesting the best reforms in the University
eduaation and it was claimed that the report of that commission was a
valuable contribution towards the solution of that problem' But what do
''we find ? It has not at allbeen acted upon. It maybeamusing forthe
Honourable Minister for Education to know that the Fazl-ul-Ilaq Ministqy.
in Bengal have actually f ormulated a Bi ll on the basis of the recommendations
.of thaf commission which was appointed by the Punjab and which has submitted a report to the Punjab Government, but nothing has been done in
'tho Punjab on that Report.
We expected that a vigorsug drive will be made against illiteraoy whioh
is the most distressing evil in the country and it is admitted on all hands,
even by the Ministerial benches-even Sardar Ujjal Siugh who has just n-ow*
;sat down admitted it-that it rvas the duty of Government to romove tllr'
teraoy. But what do we find here. Nothing whatever has been done in
.order to remove illiteracy from the province.- fn one of the provinces they
have set up a proposal for subsidisingthe religiouspreaohersinmosques, in
-gurdwaras and inmandirs with the idea sf removing illeteracy. If a soheme
Iike that is formulated in the Punjab, I think with .the minimum oI
{,expenditure we oan obtaiu the maiimum of results. I think tho Puniab
Governmentwillbewelladvisoal to take up the soheme in hantl inright
a
a
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and see if we oan get any substantial results. With regard to
primary oduoation we &re again disappointed to find that with the exoeption of the introductionof a Billwhioh Isuppose is going to be introtlucotl
inthissession, the Punjab Ministry has not done anything towards this.
most important question.
Then with regard to the muoh talked of rolief to the agriculturists,.
we are always told that the Govornment stailds for the relief of the poor
peasants. What do we find on the other hand ? No steps have so far besn
taken to afford faailities of marketting and for the fixation of prices by the
present Unionist Ministry. If once the Unionist Ministry follow the
yigorous pro-remission polioy they are afraid of frittering away certain ele'
ments whioh oannot possibly like that polioy. Let us hopo that tho Ministry
will implement the promises rvhich they made on the very {irst day of their
assumption of office, that of smslisrating the conditions of the zamindars
$
and affording all possible relief to thom.
Just a word rvith regard to local self-governrnent. Several promises
woro held out, during the last Simla session that Government would consider
the advisability of abrogating certain measures which defile the statute
book and rrhich imply a negation of the very idea of self-government. But
so far nothing whatever has beon done in that direction.
earnest

As regards the enquiry committees which have been set up, we are told
that a good deal is being done. Although personally I have heard nothing
of what the Resources and Retrenchment Committee is doing, I hear something about the other committees thr61g[ papers. It is absolutely essential
that the work of these committees should be speeded up in order that the
publio may be in a position to know as to what reforms are going to be introduced and they may be in a position to offer criticism with regard to the
proposed measures.
L:ast of all I would just like to say a word with regard to the Shahidganj
question whioh was introduced by the honourable member Mir Maqbool
Mahmood. I have been sometimes hearing complaints that certain individuals, landed Government in difficulties by making this question the
chief plank of their election propaganda. Sometimes it is suggested that
Majlis-Ahrar or certain other bodies are responsible for landing the Government in a difficult position. I have also the other day notiaed an appeal
issued from the Ministerialbenches to the Congress to solve this tangle. I
wonder why the ministry do not face the stern realities of the situation and
solvs the question themselves. Why do not Sir SundarSingh, Chaudhri Sir
Chhottu Bam and Sir Sikander sit togother and pool their intellectual resourcos to find out a solution, to find out some'workable solution,,which
may be acceptable to all parties ? In the interest of peace and tranquillit)'
of the province, it is the duty of ministerialists to find a solution themselves
and not shirk the question or shelve it by asking for the help of other
people whose business it is not to find a solution.
- Rai Sahib LaIa Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Bural) : Sir,
Iret me first of all congratulate the llonourable the Finance Minister who hae
preseutod to us 6 gurplus budget a second timo, and on the very wise step
he has taken in slsating the Spooial Devolopment Fund of 55 lakhs.
a
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if I ooncern myself moro with my constituenoy
than disouss this budget generally whioh I would leavo to the honurrable
L,,eader of my party th-e nJla Sahi6.

shoulal be forgiven here

ft is very gratifying to note that the Goverb,ment is now seriously
thinking of improving the breeils of smaller cattle for hill areas. In this,
oonneotion, I may be permitted to say, that Kangrs whioh f have the honour
|s represent is one of the most baokward distriots of the provinoe anil if
special oonsideration is paid to it, the Government will be doing the right
thing. In Kangra if people do not poBsosB good breods, it should be the duty
of the Government to present them free with speoimons of good cattle,,
so that they may multiply thom and use them for the improvement of agriculture in the district. Further,I find that a special amount of Rs.7,67O
has been provided in tho budgot for domonstrating the wool spinning and
weaving in the Kangra distriot which was demanded by the people of my
constituency sometime ago. Wool weaving and spinning industry would
natuarlly dovolop as a cottage industry and bonefit the poor zcmindare.
In these tlays the poor zamindars are vsry hard hit and specially in the Kangra
districtwhere the holdings are much-too small. If cgmmodities and industries which would give them a good ieturn are provided, the Government
would be doing its honest duty. At the present moment Govenrment hae
set up a programme to develop the provinoe and have provided a lakh of
rupees for this purpose and if Kangra is given its due and preper share, I
am very suro the district will highly appreciate the Government's step.
Begartling medical relief in tho rural r,ro&s, whioh is of tho utmost im'
portance for the hsalth of tho people, I find that fhe Govornment has
now prsvidsd a sum of Rs. 10,000 for payment of special travelling allowanoe
to the dootors of rural dispensaries with the object that the dootors may

move about and attend to patients who cannot go to the. disponsaries
ond also to check opidomics in the bud. In the rural areas the great need
of the people is maternity assistanco to the women-folk. For that purpose.
I find a sum of Rs. 60,000 has been providod. In the Kgngra distriot where
the mortality in maternity ceses stands high I hope the Government
will make special arrangements to provide as many dai,s in that distriat
as possible.
I also find that an item has been placed in the butlgot for the general
industrial survoy of the province. The report of the srulreyor will naturally
open many avenues for the industrialists, whioh would effeotively go to
reduoe unemployment among all olasses of peoplo. Industry to me, it
seems is the only one soruce left for the Government to tap its future inoome
from and if industries are developed properly, I am verX surs py agrioulturist
friends' overy day complaint of being hoavily taxod would be very much
reduoed and minimised.
At this point permit me to ventilate the genuine grievance of the Gurkho
community of the Kangra Distriot which numbers about 15,000 and whi0h
was some time ago the pride of the army but now stands praotioally destitute. It is a pity that thoy are not admitted into tho va,rious
of the province. They have uo lands to fall back
no.
peens of subsistenoe and I am sorry to say they find
in the'
woulil
Foaruitment to ttro army. Their brilliant past reoord, I om
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impress the Government and would force them to opon for them doors in
various dopartments and espeoially in the police.
Sir, permit me to sound a note of warning rogarding the loan of 20
lakhs to the Lahore fmprovemenl Trust. This loan if
4 r'u"
given will be very strongiy resonted to by tho p"Utio
"oe
Poro especially by the Lahore public, for they all fear that by giving this
loan, ysu are mortgaging the fate of Lahore to the Local Glvernment
which me&ns in other words a negation of the principle of local self-Government. I would not like to soe that the reputation of the popular Govornment is jeop-ardised by this reflection which will do no good 1o any one of
us. r would strongly rocommend that we as humble-representatives of
the people should respect the feelings of th, pecple ancl should not interfere
with their legrtimate rights. It is a pity that the eommunal atmosphere
of the-province is a bit tense and that the tax-payer is being burdened
with theload of oxtra pclice. I only wish that time may come very soon
uhen rn e all members of the various comr.unities may settle in this provinco
as best friends. With these remarksJ resume my seat. (Cheers.)

Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh, Women; @unjabi) : Sir,
I beg to drav your attention to a fer facts. I have heard atl [he speeches
in wtuch the present budget has been appreciated. It has beerr stated

by the honourable members on the Treasury benches that the special funtl
has been started for the genoral good of the masses in general and for the
'betterment of .th', zamindars in partioular. I adrnit ttrJt the Government
have done a lot with the help of the Rural Reconstruction Department,
but still some'important mafters have been neglectod. I wani to point
out that if thb houses of the zamindars are made airy and ventilators ars
provided and the zamindais sleep with mosquito nets, what would be the
advantago if they havo nothing in the stomach and have no bread to eat ?
'They do not require mosquito nets nor ventilators so much as bread and
olothing. I think the most important thing to which the Government
ought to pay attention is to bring about change in the present die-hard
attitude of the capitalists. The capitalists have been sucking the
blood of the zamindarg from time immemorial. The bones of the zaminda,rs
,are being crushed exaotly like the grains that are being crushed in a "kharas".

I

I-

Secondly, I want to point out that the Honourablo Minister incharge
ehould give full,attention to the betterment of the romen-folk. Hospitals
should be opened for their needs. Thoy should do something to stop the
high rate of child mbrtality. What a pity i1 is that mothers die during the
period of their oonfinement and the small infants are left bc,hino ? I would
Iike to draw your attention to an incitlent which I witnessed myself at
Chuharkana. I would never forget the miserable death of a young girl.
Whenever I happen to refer to that inoident my memory presents me the
.oxbct picture of how that young girl of eighteen was groaning inher deathbed) But when the dootor was oalled, he saiil that it was too la te, if they
him two day,s earlier the girl would, havo boen saved Thus not
had
,one,
or three but hundreds of deaths oocur every day. These fa cts have
been
several times before the House but the Government pays no
heed to
I beg to remiud the Government once egein to redress thes e
f)
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:grievancos. The labourers and the tenants of Multan are eooutely rufrering
from various troubles at the hands of the capitalists rrho are the masters
.of their lives even. We went to Multan a few days ago antl we happened
; to meet an old man there. IIe was bitterly weeping. We asked him why ho
was weeping. IIo replietl that the contractors had taken away hqlf of_his
utensils and clothes and the rest of them were being taken away by the polioo.
When he told us that nothing was left thore exoept his daughters and grand-daughters, I was put to shame and my heart was much grieved. I beg to

request the Government to give due hearing to tho ories of the povertypeople and to pay full attention to the conditions of the grieveil
stricken
'
ma6ses. I would like to suggest to the Government to postpone the acti'
vities of the Rural Beconstruotion Department for a short time, beoause
the zamindars require broad and olothing immediately 616 aefhing else.
Something substan[ial shoulil be done for the education of the village girls.
. So far as the eduoation of the town-girls is oonoomed they have got muoh
more faoilities than the village girls. They oan.move in educated Eocieties
and they have got sahools an-tl oolloges at thoir thresholil. I do not tloubt
that the present X'inanoe Minister of the Punjab Government is an able
, and oxperienood ministor. But has he ever aonsidered the words of Carl
Martr, who says "O people if you desire to be free, bring your women'folk
up to the standard that you have attained, by aoknowledging half of their
'claims". [t would have been better if the Minister incharge had providod
a bigger suin pf money in this butlget for the establishmenf of girls sohools
-women
and
hospitals. The village girls if compared with the eduoated
town girls will be found as.dirty and useless as refusss on dung-hills. Th9
; ignorance of the village girls can be removed provided a primary gill sohool
is opened within a ciicle of ten or flfteen miles of rural aroas. Whatever
has been said by the honourable mombers on the Treasury benohes to the
. effeot that much would be done for the gener6| good of the people, to
ae it
Beems nothing but mere words, beoause in spite'of the fact that we have been
waiting.for a long time in the hope that something substantial will be done,
nothing has so farbeen done bythe Government. Apart from other favours,
'if the Government make a serious attempt in order to lighten the burden of
debt and land revenue on the down-trodden zamindars I am dead sure
they will begin to sing praises for the Punjab Governmont. I am fully
&w&re of the temperament of the zamindars. Whenever a favour is
-done to tho simple-minded zamindars they keep on singing praises. I know
it. 'When we raise a voice to this effoot that the political prisoners should
be released,'the Government evade by saying that those prisoners who
acaording to our views, made attempt to cut off the chains of slavery, were
dacoits, iobbers and murderers. In this conneotion I would liko to ask
the Government that when General Dyre ord.ered to fire upon the Hindus,
the Muhammad.ans and the Sikhs in Jallianwala Bagh and many of thom
succumbed. to death there and then, was he not a murderer ?

Leaving this mattor here, I woultl like to refer to a recent inoident.
Sardar Dula Singh who hae been kept in the Shahi Fort for a long time,
as a prisoner, was telling publioly the atrooities anal maltreatmeut of the
polioe in Lajpat Bhawan Iast night. Ile was served with a notice to the effeot
fhat he sfroila leave the Punjab at onoe. The oharge that was brought
.against him was that he was provoking thd public by giving a statement
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polioe. I should inform the House that
the.statement given by sardar rser singh regarding the highhandedness
of the polioe was onough to move even stone-heaited people uod- th. exoossos
Lndil."-gltgities of the policestated by him whicharebeing committed in
the shahi Fort can move even a oallous man to tears. i*"y point out
a few cruelties out of them for tho information of the House. -saialar Iser
singh told us that they were shoe-beaten in the shahi Fort and they were
given filthy abuses and their beards and hair of the heads were snatched.
Sardar rser Singh was also served with the same notico and. was oxterned.
from the Punjab like Sardar Dula Singh.
That is the attitude of our Government about whom it has been often
said that they have a soft corner for the poor people. r feel it necessary
to inform the so-called zamindara government that their attitude has become
more vivid and obvious than it was before. Everybody in this provinoe
is aware of the faat as to how they have given notices to the public that
whenever a'trouble would arise they would ctrrb it by arrestinf the people
under section 144. I would like to tell the Honourable Finance Minisier
once again that the bread problem-the most important problem for the
zamind.ars-is now facing us. They want to live free so let them live free.
fhey are human beings and they are our brethren. I would request the
Government to treat them better
Chaudhri Muhammad Hussain (Gujranwala East, Muhammadan,
Bural) : Of all the depa,rtments the work of the Finance Department is,
I think, very onerous. Finance Department, as the custodian of our finances,
has to see to the disbursement and expenditure on one side and also to
income on the other and as such tlie task is very difficult. On this account
I want to conpgat"ulate the Finance Department and the Honourable Minister
for Finance for the labour and pains that he has taken in presenting the
surplus budget. I pay every tribute to the wisdom of the Honourable Minister for Finance for the fact that when he took over charge of the finances
of this province under the reforms our financial position was not a happy
one. At the time of the presentation of the budget for the vear 1936-37,
you would be pleased to find'that it was a deficit budget and the deficit
was about 16'5 lakhs, but as soon as ttre Urrionist Party came into power
and the inaugura,tion of reforms came into force, the revised figures showed
that there v'as surplus of about 21 lakhs. IVhen the actual account of the
year had been closed this amount had" risen to 31 lakhs and I should. say
that it is very creditable.
Sardar Partab Singh : Ma;' I draw your attention, Mr. Speaker,
to the fact i,hat the ministers wtro have to answer to the criticism on the
budget are absent.
Syed Aniad Ali Shah : Brrt the secretaries are sitting and. thel
are taking notes.
Chaudhri Muhammad Huseain : At the time of the presentation
of the current year's builget the surplus estimated at Rs. 1,72,000 only.
At that time the honourable members opposite contended that as a matter
of fact this was a cleficit budget. But to their great disappointrnent,
I should say, wo find to-day that when revised figures are available, we see-
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50,20,000 is the surplls. This is certainly creditable
for the whole of the ministry and I congratulate thom on that account. I have to make one observation of general importance. .It relat'es to
the zamiudars. To bo more correct it is a=bout the t-enants' rig[ts. We' the
zamindar members of the rural areas, are as much representatives of the
tenants as we are of the landlorfls. I, therefore, want to ventilate certain
grievances of the tonants and. I place thom before the Government,. Thgy
are those. hoadly speaking thele are two kinds of tenants in the PunjabThey are ocoupancy tenants and tenants-at-will. So far as oocupancy
tenants are concemed they have got certain rights and privileges about the
terui and about the rate of rent. As regarcls the tenants-at'will they have
got no right or privilege whatsoever. You kuow that, direct cultivation is
always more costly than cultivation through tonants. These poor tenants
havg besides all the costs of their labour, to puy the rent to the landlords.
Moreover,'there is no term fixed for these tenants-at-will. A tenant takes
land from his landlord during this year, puts manure in the fielil, Plougls
the land thoroughly, builtls dattle shetls, etc., but what do we find ? We

that a sum of Bs.

sometimes find ttrat unfortunately in the month of October of November
he is servod with a notice by theiandlord. requiring him to vacate the land
in the month of May next. My submission ii that- the Government should
come forward to help these tenants-at-will and there should be some time
limit for theil lease-if not more at least two years. I now come to the

rate of rent. I submit that these rates are rising higher and higler'
Competition amongst the tenants is growing keener and keener day by day
because population is more d.ependant onlgriculture in this province. You
will find that the number oi tenants is ]ast, inereasing. The landlords
now charge eihorbitant rents and. nothing is left for the poor tenant, for
his own tamity. The Government should be kind. enough to go through their
logitimate grilvances and bring forward some sort of legislation to show
tnat ttrey f,ave got as much s/mpathy with tenants as they have got with
the landiords. With thes" tew worcls I resume my seat' (Hear, hear Jrom
Treasury benches.)

chaudhri tugal Kishore (Ambala and siula, General, Reservecl
Seat, Rural) (araul:' Sir, the budget for the current year has been completed
and. is before us now. Muoy sp.6.hes were delivered on it yesterd.ay and.

to-daf. I have risen to make a few observations
this budget,. I may submit that I have gono through the budget,
but lhave not been able to find rnything in it regarcling the scheduled castes.
In fact nothing is provided in it for their education, nor is there any
provision made forleaching them any handicraft nor is there any provision
[o remove their handicaps and troubles. In short nothing is provided
in this budget for the scheduled castes (Hear hear).

many are being delivered
as regards

(At this stngD Mr. Syteaker leJt the Chai,r and, Diwon Chama,n Lall oJ the
panel ol Cha'trmen occupieil it amidst loud, ch,eus.)
Last year when the representatives of the scheduled castes were elected
they had in their mind that they would go to the representative House of
the-people and thero voice their griovances. A full year has passed and our
before. Not a single grievanoe of ours has been
hardships &re as the;r
- were
redrosse-tl. To-day I have rison morely to lay our grievanoes before thie.
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r[Chaudhri Jugal
Kishore.l
House. The scheduled castes are wondering as
ha,s done nothing

silence

to why this Government
for them. In fact the;, are a bit perturbed over this

of th'e Government

It was given out that the members of the scheduled castes would be
recruited to the police force. Many speechds wero made on behalf of the
Government to that effect. The rronourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram
also delivered many speeches in the rural areas wherein he stated that the
Government had 9pgn9d the door of recruitment for police to the
members of the scheduled castes. But r am sorry to find that nothing
of .the kind has as yet been done. But begar,I-mean forced labour, ii
being taken 9n 1 targe scale from the co-muiity which f have the honour
to represent in this House. In this connection i am constrained to remark
that the system of tahing forced_-labour never existed in such objection,able form as it exists to-day^. we are subjected to two krtrts 'of" begar,
one that is taken by thc Government ofrcers and other taken by ihe
zamindars. whenever Government officials pay visits to villages, w.e are
required to-supply e_ggs, hens, etc., to them. - As regards the"zamincLars,
we have to work for them as their unpaid servants for ihe whole year round.
As a matter of fact the b_egar causes us great hardships. Besides,"I may submit that in the present hudget no provision has been made for the amelioration of the miserable condition of the depressed classes and for the dissemination of edueation amongst them. For-the present r would sirnply ask the
'Governmen-t, to stop begar and in doing so r may point out that thb
Government can do the needful without incurring any huancial loss for they will
have to do nothing but to issue orders to ttreir officials to that effebt. r
may also submit that if Government requires rnoney for the purpose of
eradic_ating this evil, each of us-will be prep-ared to pay one hundred i,rp"es.
\Lauo_hter and, cheers Jrom the oltposition).- If the Governm"nt is not prepa,red to aceede to our request, I am constrained to sav that it is not itemocratic.
LaIa Duni Chand : Then you should not vote in its favour.
.. -Chaudhri_Jug4 Kishore : Sir, our another grievauce is in regard. to
ptblic
'wells. rn villages the zamindars do not permit us to drad water
from the wells for drinking purposes. we are compelled to use stagnant
water of village ponds.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: On a point, of order.

.question from the honourable member

Chairman (Diwan Ohaman Lall)

Sir

May

I ask a

?

:

As the honoural-rle member is not

prepa,red to give lvay, he should resume his seat.

Chaudhri lugal Kishore : Sir, I

was submitting

tlfat we

experience

great trouble in tillages forrvant of wells from which we eould draw water.
I, therefore, request the Governmerrt to sink.rvells at places where no arrangements exist for us to obtain wholesome drinking water.

Further,

I

have

to request that, Government should provide us with

:grazing grounds where we could graze our cattle, because zamind.ars keep a
,strict watch over our cattle aud. do not permit them to graze.
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In this connectiou I may point out what is being done in other province*.
for the uplift of our community. The United Provinces Governmlnt have
made a provision of rupees fifty thousands in their budget for the education
of scheduled castes. The Bombay Government have also set apart thousands.
of rupees for their. education and for sinking wells. The Government of
Bihar have provided rupees forty thousand for their education and a lakh
of rupees for sinking wells against rupees six thousand provided in lg3z
for this purpose. Besides, they are eligible there for recruitment to the
police force. Similarly, the Government of the central Provinces havs.
provided, in their limited budget of five crores, a sum of twenty-four
thousand for their education and Rs. 7,500 to be distributed amongst ihem.
The Governrnent of Orissa propose to spend rupees five thousa,nd on their
education and stipends and concessions in fees will be granteil to a,chlw,t.
boys reading in schools. r may also point out that in all the above-montioned.
provinces full fee concessions havo been granted to the students of this
baokward communiJy.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : It is so because those provitrces are.

by the Congress.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman

governed,
order.

Khan:

Sir, on a point of

An honourable member : The honourable member cannot raise a
point of order as he is not in his seat.
. lli" Gbalanfag Ali Khan : Is it necessary for a urember to speak
from the seat where he generally sits or do the woids 'from his seat' mtans
wherever he may be sitting he should rise and make his speech ?
chairman (Diwan chaman r-,all) : The procedure is that the honourable member should speak from the seat thatls ailotted to him because one
of the reasons is that it is not generally possible for the speaker to.
remember all the names and he has to be guitled by the plan of tlie seatiag

arrangemeuts.

Muhanmad Abdul Rahman Khan : Sir, on a point of
- Chq_gdhri
The honourable member 'over there has remarked. that'eertain
order.
governments-

Chairman

:

That is no point of order. The honourable momber

may resume his seat.

Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana

:

On a point of order, Siri.

io*

know that ten minutes time limit for.a speech in this House has been fixed.
Chairman : The Chair will keep that point in view.
Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir, as a
mattel of fact r had given up all idea of speaking because the time is vory
li-ited for anybody to speak on this vast subject. However, as f have
been given an opportunity now, r will make a few observations. But bofore
r do so, r must say tha't this is the first whole year's budget of the autouomous
Government. r-rast year's bud.get was only for 8 months and at that time
we could not expect many changes or marry improvements. But, I must
say that this budget is not very enoouraging. Now that the Ministers
have. praetically do-ne one year's work, I would like to know what practically they have done for the improvement of the country during the'last
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ltrlian Abdul Lziz.]-There
is no d.oubt, that every day we hear a good deal
or 12 months.
of lip syurpathy, we hearof goodmanyhopesand we hear of good many improv-ementi being made, but as a ma,tterof fact for practical purposep up to
ihis time we have not been able to see eny great difference between the last
,Government and the present Government. I would submit that'the most

il

important subjects are unemployment, romoval of d.ifferences created between
.difrerent communities and education. I-,last time at Simla, we were certainly
ploased. to hear the remarks of the Honourable Education I\{inister, but
.we find even now that whatever he has done, either he is handicapped or
that he has been unable to do according to tho desires or wishes or requirements of the colntry. You will be pleased to see that, as a mattor of faet,
the greatest demand for mass education of the ehildren of the counhy is

befoie us. It is no use making allotment of Rs. 30,000, Bs. 40,000 or
Rs. 50,000 for some colleges or for certain existing institutions or for the
improvement 9f buildings. This amount -could easilSr hav-e-.been utiliseit
for^ improving small schools in villages and popularising public educational
institutions in all those Places.

Another question about which we heard a good deal at simla was that
.efrorts were b-eing made, through conciliation boards, to remove various
.d.issentions existing between various communities, but, up to this time we
have not been ablelo hear what has been the result of that. It may be in the
minds of the ministers. But instead of creating that ha,rmonious feeling, what

12 morrths we had to conat different, places.
d.isturbances
riot,s
and.
12
front with about communal
popular
Government, and
gained
from
our
we
have
achievement
that
tho
I*

,do we see ?

we see that during the last

from the people's Government, as they want to call it ? It is a matter of
that up to this time our po_pular rninisters have not been able
lIo achieie anything in that direction. It is not a question which they can
solve by themselvei. It is a question in which they should consult Yarious
"of
people
var:ious communities and. of valious viewl and. also the members
if ,luriow dillerent ideas in this llouse. It is not only the Unionist Party
which oan bring about, this sort of thing. It shoqld be a mass moYement
place w-here every Muslim, IlintLu antl Sikh should be ropresented.
io
day we have different kinds of cut-throats. on the one
find that
we"rn"ry
"r"ry
side, there is the ques[ionof- jh,atlar, on the other side there is the.question
of cow-killiog uod on the tliirtl side there is another sort of thing. we
finfl that sometimes thore is the question of baia going on in front of tu
mosqu€ or buja going on in front of. a rnanili,r. Are we not ashamed of it ?
Is thl Government not going to take active parb to remove this misund.erstand.ing ? I not oilIy 6lame the Government but I also blame the public
'and. the leaders of various communities. (A tsoice : Includ.ing yourself.)
I do include myself. I do not say that I am not to be blamed. I am quite
prepared. to share the blame rvhich lies upon 9the11. I_would ask them,
*hit nrr" they d.one ? I, ab least, durirlg the last L2 or 14 years have tried
to bring abouf ssveral kinds oi gool feeli-ogs. But I now find. that several
.of thos; people merely talk about it ,$ d.o nothing. I certainly atlmit
that sevdral^of our l-eaders are to be blamed to a very great extent. I
would requesb the powerful Governnrent,, tho pcpular- Government, and our
.own Go16rnmont to direcb thsir attention toward.s this question.
;great, regr^et
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Now, coming to th; bldgot itself. I stooC simply for th,. sake o[
lt*grog in a big reduction in the Police Department. r riould say that the
Government could effect a great deLl o-f eccng4y in that departmiot if th:y
cared. to do so anil if they h,art pacifi:fl tha feelingr of v:,rijrs comnunitiei.
{r:ah Durut chand: There has besn a biginciease in tha.police forco).
My honotrable friend, Irala Duni chanl sayslhat thgre has b;:i au inoroass
in- this departmrnt. r know that. During thi lr:b 12 mr:th: wg ha4
12 riots and disturbances of varioes nature in various districts where
the Government had. not bean able to control those districts properly. r
oannob fully discuss all cases because som3 are sub jud,i,ce. However one of
these cares wirish has been finished is about Janrtiala shaikhan, where the
queetion.was onl.v of ,ihatk"t of a fowl on which th: difficulty aroie. r must
say candidly thnt tbe district authorities wore not fit to m*ke propor a,rrangements or to contrtrl public reerngs which existed there. Hait tiey d.one io,
this unfortunate thing would not have happened.
Now, Sir, I woukl also bring to vour hind notioe c::rtain obhsr matters.
honourablo friend Rai sahib Gopal Dass pointe.l oub, one of them is
-y
4r
. about, the amount which is goqs to be given to the Lrahore rmfrovement
Trust. It i,s a very big sum which will lnvolve a Lreavy taxatioh on the
Lahore public. I know what is being done by that rmprovem:nt Trust.
unfortunately whenever we put any question rvhether tie Government is
..aware of such facts or:rot which are- going on in Iiahore unler their very eyes
.and within their knowledge, the reply is that the Government is not aware
of
it. I do not know when that time will come when the Government will
becomo aware of it. Do they wa-nt to create a similar position in the city
und,er. their very eyes rvher: people rvill resort to certain unlawful actioni,
and start a no-tax campaig:n ?
that these are questions which are vory lengthy
cannot describe withiu ten minutes, but r shall confine *frrit
t-o say this mu6[ that the administration of the Lahore Municipality *"t.""
the expenses havo become very high, the prrbJic is dissatisfiea ana everyting
is being done in an arbitrary way. After all there usetl to be 47 *"riru""-s
and I have done a good rleal of work in that municipalit5,. It was ,oprrseded the year hefore last and that supersession will cease from to-moriow.
r d.o not know whether the Government will give.to the public the right
to send their on'n representatives to the municipality
Chairman : The time allowed to the honourable member i's over.
$r!, I. A. Shah Nalgaz (Parliamentar.v Secretar.y) : Mr. Chairman,
Yirgil tells us that the noblest motive is that of public'good, and r am not
goilg to s&y, as many of my colleagues on the opposite Eenches would have
My-!r1mb_]e submission is

ones which

sajd

I

if they hatl quoted-this,_that se-atedonthatside of theHouseare

persong

that of public good. Whab I am going to sa;z is this that
all of us who have eome to this hall have oome with the noblest aim of all
that of puhlic good and bearing that in mind a,lone we came here.
.!rr_t year while spea-ki.ng at o.l9 of the public functions in Lrahore,
r_said
that we &'ere grateful to the'Honourable the Preruier for placing the
stewardship of the finances of our province into the hands of bne oi the
gr_eatest economists in Ind.ia. a cursory glance of the budget will show
what a fine
account of that stewardship has been plaeed before us bv the
whose motive is
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Minister. I feel proud to'day that the Punjab scores
over every other province, in India, as far as the stability of our finance
is concerned and I take this opportunity of congratulating the llonourable
the Finauce Minister and his able Secretary on presenting to the Legislative
Assembly such a fine statement of financial affairs.
As I said, a cursory glance of the builget will shorv that not only last
year, that is the year we are about to elose, has there been an increase in.
ihe revenue on all sides but even in the next financial year it is estima,ted
that as far as the income is concernecl it is soine to be a good 5,ss1. We
Honourable the Finance

inherited this provincial autonom-v rvith a minus balance of 42 lakhs
and to-tlay we ar:e plus 19 lakhs-including the 55 lakhs 'which havc been
set apart, for the Special Development, Funtt' Apart from that, 32 lakhs
have been spent in remissiorrs of revenue last year and a remission of 26 lakhs
is proposed for the next year. Altogether 41 lakhs rvill have been spent
on beneficent activities.

(At this stage Mr.

Speuker resumcil the Chair.)

There is anincrease in theincome, but therB is a decrease in expenditgre.,..
In General Administration alone, in spito of the additions that have had to
be made in the Secretariat and the allowances that have to be given to
the members of the Legislative Assembly, there' is a decrease of Rs. 2,26,000
iri that item alonc. One of the honourable members said yesterday that
the rise in the incorne of revenue u'as due to the fact that the Departments
of Bevenue and. Irrigation were trying to extort money out of t'he poor

agriculturist and he said that they would-not remit even 4 annas. Let
mepoint outto him-andlamsurethat in his heartof heartsheknorvs.
that this is true-that so far as the question of 'revenue income is concerned
things.are getting better every year. Most of us rvho have to do something

with-land know that whereas a couple of years ago we could not find any
lessee for our squares of land., to-da;, people are approachiug us of t'heir own
accord to get the lease of land. This shows that there has been an increase
the increase in the reYonue
in the deiland for agricultural proctuce
rncome.

-hence

Then comes the question of excise. My honourable friend on the oppo'
site bench tried to make out that, perhaps our Government rvas the only
Government which was getting a revenue out, of what he called this immoral
Bource of income. I have some figures here for my friends on the opposi'oe
benches. 'What is the income that the }ladras Government, gets out of
excise ? Out of total income of Rs. 15,19,80,000 the income lrom excise
is Rs. 3,88,92,?00. That is 25 per cent. of the total r.?venue of that province.
Now take the casc of Bombay. The total incomc of l3ombay is
Rs. 12,09,00,000 and out of that the excise income alone is Rs. 2,98,00,000,
which is nearly 25 per cent. of the total income. What about the United
Provinces ? There again the annual income is Rs. 13,01 ,70.000 and
Bs. 1,36,25,000 is the figure that is realized from excise. Let us take our
own budget, and see what is the percentage of the income derived out of
exeise. My honourable friend opposite will be surprised to knorv that it
is barely 10 per cent. of the total income and still we are told that we rejoice
in the fact that our receipts have increased just because some of that increase,
is due to the increase of income from this immoral source of revenue.
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.. lake t,he case of the beneficent d.epartmentr. Evor.vwhere you will
Iintt that there has been an increase in-expenditure. wnlt is it [hat our'
Cabinet.lras grven to these beneficent activiti-es ? I-ret us take first eduoation,
There is an increase of Rs. 1,92,000. Then there is medical relief where there
is
increase of Rs. 3,84,700. rn public health there is an increase of nearly
_an
l lakh
and the sa,me is the case i-i regard. to agriculture, where'there is an
ingrg,se of learly 4[ lakhs ; voterinary 2] lakhs ; co-operative societies,
industries, Bs. 1,82,800. Apart-from that Spetiat Development
!laf_$;
tr'und has been constituteil primarily-for the development of rural -rrers'We
are told that only one crore of rupeos out of 12 e,rores 61s b6ing spent
on the poor /cr,ssorc. what about all that is shown in the Punjab Government budget under civil works which is inclutted by some of the other pio;
vinces in 'beneficent activities'? The Punjab d-oes not place those ail
ipportant items in the category of beneficent ictivities. rf you were to tako
the whole budget you will find that three fourths of tho-money is being
spent o_n the po-or kissons about whom my honourable friends were talkin!
so much yesterday. (Hear, hear).
Take the case of education. One of my honourable friends on the
opposite benches said yesterday, how could we two women sitting on this
side-of the rlouse be satisfied."when barely 5 per cent. of the money Lnction
ed for education was spent on women's education ? Let me point out
that the new expenditure that was sanctionetl last year, that is, iggz-gg80 per cent. of that money was devotdd to female etlucation and this year
au the new expenditure [hat is budgeted for educatiou
that is in the
budget _of 1938-39
cent per cont. of that money is going- to fo spont on
girls' education. Now take the oase of medical. Nine new maternity hospitars are going
to be openedJor providing rolief in nrral eroas. Thore again jt is tne wl-e;
who are going to benefit by it. Under medical, Go-verrment has also
sanotioned a new snm of money whichis to be utilisedbytho dootors who
gre p oharge oJ mral dispensaries for travelling so that they- may be able
to Sry" medical aid to more people in rural areas than they werL able to
ilo while sitting in their dispensaries
osming to the question of publio health, thers y6u will find that
- I{o*
lakhs of rupees are to be granted ai speoial sanitary giants, two lakhe
to be spent in urban areaJand three lakhs in rural areis. Then another
Bs--1,CI,000 out of the Speoial Development Fund is going to be speni on
publio health and what ought to make my sisteri on the o-pposite
benohes very happy is the appointment of a laily welfaro organiser. For
me it has almost been a dream realised. r always usod to feel that
unless there is & wom&n who aould take up the oo-ordinating work of
rural activities as well as of welfare centres whioh is carri"ed on all
over the province, it will not be poisible for us to aohieve real suooess_
f am glad that of least the Government has sanotioned the appointment of a lady welfare organiser. As you are aware, we -havo
rygrly 200 welfare oentres working in several distriots and thousand'B of
do'ds are toking their training in these centres. we hope thet in future
yoarB, os soon as more health visitors qu-alify fr,orn the Punjab rrealth
sohool,.v"oro wolfere oeqtreswill be opened and there will uot'be *" n..*
-_
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titt witlin a radius of five miles where a hospital

or a welfals ssafrs will
for all the women and
be
will
reliof
forthaoming
meflioal
thrt
not exist,
moro ospooielly for maternity ooses.
so

l[any of my friends on the opposite side saitt that they are thoroughly
.disappointea wittr the Punjab buttget. colton t_ells us. thlt abuse is the
veo[iesortof cowardice'. Whyresorttothat? Whynot study the budget
in a sympathetio m&nner ? Believs me I also was ver{ disappointed when
t oBeiedit e pages of difrerent papers to find out what the United Provinoes
,Goiernment 'anf, other Congrgis governments had done. I was tlinking as
one of my honourable friends said yesterday, that, thero would be a taxs'

.

tion on thl lawyers , a taxation on the dootors, a taxation on the oapitalists-.
But no suoh thing'is found in any of these budgets. They are *lso framed
on the lines of th-e previous budgets with a small item of new exp-enditure
rhere and e smell addition theie. If those Governments could grvo o
reply that within the orbit of tho present constitution thoy oould not do moro,
rny *.. we being blamotl ? In fact the areation of the Speoial Development
foia i. I new fe;ture in the Punjab Government budget and still we are told
ihst the Government has praotioally tloue 1s{'hing. This is something
whioh I fail to understand altogether . Benjamin Franklin tells us that those
rrho have patienco will have what they will. I requost my honou-rable
friends oo ih" other side not to mislead the oountry by saying that the
prosont Government has done nothing for the m&gses. I also _request mX
iirt."r not to go and tell the women their sisters that the prosent Govornment
has done notfiing for them. I am proud of the fact that the Government
ol to-day has done more for the women of this province than any previous
government had dons (Heat, hear).
I will not takc,,more time of the Assembly. one word more that I
.have to say, ospeciaily to tho members of the minority aommunities of this
province, is with rogard to an all important questi-91which is the worry of
'. . .ioury ono of us in these days. I am sure thoy will fsrgive mo if I point
out io them their iluty whioh is the duty of all the Unionist members
sittins on these benahesas well. Why cannot a solution be found of the
Shahiilganj question ? If we put our heads together, if we join hands, if
we B&_y-'thero is a pieoe of land, lot us place it in such & m&nner that no
one should be offended and wo should not hurt the feelings of any religious
*o*punity"--why oannot we bring about a peaceful atmosphere whioh
is roquired for the suooess of the new oonstitution, a peacoful atmosphere
whioi is''required fol every reform ? I would request my honourable
friends sitting on all the benahes here to put their heads together, to
join hands and find a solution of this problem. (Applause).

.

.

Mre. Duni Chand (Lahore City, Women, General) (ard,u): Sir, -I
to
bm invite your attentioh to the fact that the provision made for femsle
od[oation ryhioh includes Rs. 5,400 for the Ferozeporo Girls High School
an6.Bs. 26,000 for the vernacular middle.schools is a very inadequate one.
f want to bring home to you the faat that in the matter of education girls
lae far behinil boys. Wherb the educated boys number 18 per oent., tho
oducated girle uumber only 2 per cent. In order to make up this deficienoy
it'is essontial that greator attention shoultl bo given to female dtluoation.

ti
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Whila, suph insignifioont sum6 are sllotted

,{urr of Ss.

6C?

for their education,'r oolloicl

38,000 is set apart for meoting inspeotion exp€nms.

Tho present Governmsnt like its predecessor has the same ebjrtionr'
,able trq$-of spending huge sunrs of mopey in providing fat sslaries lor itr
.offciats ipstead of efreoting savings to be spent on tho welfare of the'
poor.

My honourable friend, Begum Shah Nawaz, has just-remarked that a,b"go *rm has been esrmarked for girls' eduaation whioh I beg to sub4ii
is quitp inoorreot. No attention has ever been or is being paid to the eduoa-'

I kqow that as a mattor of fact, for I frequently
tour thCse villages. I find there are only a few boys' sohools but there ir
no giils'sehool et all. It is necessary that primary schools should be opened
in villages and primary edrlcation should be made free and oompulsory.
Thq vernacular middle schools are bound to prove a failure if arrangements
for imparting freo education to villagers are not immediately made. I
haye discussed the question of ao-eduoation with the villagers and they
opnrov€ of this. If-in new schools that are to be opened ao-eduoation ie
s[d*"a it vrill have a two-fold advantage; first, no extra expenditure will
be involved and seaondly, girls wiU also reoeive education. All the'same
ossential that iem-ale teachers should be employed to teaoh girlsit is very-the
number of girl stud,ents is considerably large, an inoreasetl
Ip case
number of female teachers oan be employetl. In Europe it has been provod
by experienoe that female teaohers-are more suitable fot teaohing the
youngiters. I, therofore, suhmit that the Government shoultl pr-ovide
lor trained female teaoherg to irrpart education to students in village sehoofs.
Mahatms Gandhi has propoun6d a sohemo of imparting eduoation to the
ohildren below the age of ieven years, aftor which they can join the sohools
for further educatioi, if they so desire, but if their primary education is
neglected no good is likely to acorue to them by gorng in for higher eduaetion.
Here I would like to point out to you what the villagers actually need.
If you visit the villages, not in oonneotion with your election cam.--paign,
you will notioe that there is none to look after the health of these villagers.
I have seen that the villagers do not evon know how to cure their eye'soro&
fhere are no ventilators and wintlows in their houseg. They do not soem
to have even been told that air and fught play a greot part iu their lives.
It is to be regretted that eleotions ere ilot held during the rainy or srunmer
se&sons when-you would be able to know the real condition of tho villagerr.
If the Honouiable the X'inanoe Minister Were to go to the villages in those
days he wouttl himself reolise the pitiablo oondition of those who live thera
Didng the rains the small pits arbunit the villagos aro filled with stagnent
water-aud beoome the nurseries of mosquitoos. Every house presentr
the appearanoe of a hospital on acc<iunt-of people lying here and there
with iGbrial fever. No^nettical aid is avail&fle [he"e *ott for lsak of good
roadF and suitable conveyance they oannot go to towns to seek P{lfer
medical ait[. They often Ia|| victims to suoh diseas€s as malaria, snallpox
and tuberoulosis alue to their ignoranoe. It is the tluty.of the Sovernmeut
to arronge for lorries a 11[nns of conveyance and require tho health
ofrGers t6 go to villages"sand.lCIture to people about these diseases and theit
'{ur€l. If'that is doie the poople oan-avoid meny a disease like these.

tion qt grls in rural aress.
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lMrs. Duni Chand-l
sI have bsen [o villages and I

r. I

6 r.

have seen children who aro sufrering

li"tr tri?'tfltr:ni:fl"Hu"l'Jt"L1' ,'l;:#i'#-,'r','5

diseases. do not tleny that the Government hight be doing sorething
to remove this sort of ignorance but the thing is that the Government
management has not, proved as beneficial as it should have proved itself- '
[he r;son is this that-those people are not _being so_ much supported by the
rToney that has been
Government as they should have been. Most of the
lavishly
spent on the fat
province
is
being
this
of
the
masses
from
realised
Salaries'of tho Government officials. Our.Government do not, give evon
the ttue attontion to the country-side and that is why tho villagers are
found to be so muah ignorant. Many an arrangement is being made il

E*or" for the general

health of the villagers. x'irst, the milk is tested

asceitain whether it is immune from any disease jerms and
ihen it is given to the babies. But in our country- man-y a - child falls a
victim to several diseases on account of being fed on the milk of sick cows.

in

or'tler

to

The next point which I want to bring to your notice is this, that the
schools
Goverhment h-ave soggested the- opeaing of vernaoular middle
that
anglo-vernacular
I
may
submit,
connection,
province.
this
In
io tU"
middle tchools should be opened instead of vernacular middle schools, not
b".uo." that I like the English language, but because of the fact that when
ihe girls after getting. through the vernacular middle examination join
Uatri"o olass they are being put to a very great trouble for the - preparation
So far a! mI opinion goes I prefer Bhasha to the*
Ot tU" English language.
English linguage. A }larijan brother has also suggested this'

Lala Harnam Dass

os. J th" word "
" Hariien."

:

Ifarijan."

on a point of order. ,sir,I-protest against tho
We are being insulted by the use of the word

Diwan Chaman Lall : How is the point that the honourable mernber

has raised a Point, of order

Mr. Speaker :

?

That is not a point of order'

An honourable member (Urd'u): What should we say then ?

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Nar"ng:

Sohetluled castes'

sardar Mula sinsh (tlrdu): sir, a Punjabi

say

"

speaking me"lber cannot

scheduled castes"'

be
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh :. We want-lg \low_what word should
to
it'
they
objected
"
and
word
aohhut
"
the
I
useal
day
other
,.ea]-t["use
?
we
shall
word
Wh"t othu,
I l(hawaia Ghulam samad (tJrd,u): wo should use past &Euarn,

. Mr. Speaker : What' suggestion has the Khawaja Sahib matle ?
. I(hawaia Ghulam Samad (Atd,u): Post-oqwam, tbal is, depressed

dlasses.

o.

pandit Shri Ram Shataa (Utd'u): Sir, I *qqt to know whot word
?
,UoirTd'"se for this caste. TVho is going to decitle this m&tter
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soheduled oastes by some
other end whenever lre uge a word that wortl is objeotetl to' So

Sarrlar.SohaD

Sinfi lorh:

The point is that wo are

difticuFy::tW"-n5 e af6r sU to refer to the

,'vorit

d

through you, &s to-what is the most appropriate word
*hat w€ thoold use in order to refer to them,
Diwan:Chaman Lall3 "Ha,rijan" i6 a wordwhiohwos coined by
'ffaUetns
Gs"dhi ard I do not thinl that Mahatma Gandhi is oapable of
qny
insult to that community. (Hear,lwm),
ofrering
I\[r. Speater: What objeotiou is there to tho use of the word

*et*art'to'ltgo*,

a

" Ifarijan'?
Lala Harnam Dar (Urilu): My submission is that eYery- day the
backward olasses should ,bt be'givon new n&mes. My honourable friends
<an call thsm backward llindus.

of

Does the honourable membor know lhe meairing
Mr. Spcaker:
? ' Harijan ' appears to be quite suitable (Inturru,ptiml.

the phrise

Order, order.

sardar Mula singh (arifu): we are not honoured in any-w8y e.ven
Ilarijans. The question is that we
no differenoo in theae two
praotically
shoultt get our rights. Thore is
-rames. - The honiurable members tan call them by any naqe they like.
In my opinion both the names are quite all right.
ll[r. speaLer: I would request the members of scheduled oastes to
put their hiads together and oofoe to a definite oonolusion as to what
iord should b€ usod and then I will consult members of various parties

'if

we are termed as bao-kward olasses or

.antl deaiile whether that word should be used or not.

sardar Gopal Singh

(Ameriaan) : we would like to be oalled soheduleal

.castes.

Illr.

Speaker

:

Please

put your heads together and let me have your

noonsidered decision

Mrt. Duni Chmd : I

wos submitting that Ilerijons are also human

.beings.

Mr. Slraker : I would request the honourable lady member not to

-:efer to that mattsr.

Mrs. Duni Chand 3

I

was submitting that

the

members

of

the

qoly
-sohetluled oastes u,re ve"y baokward in education. They are
"t thoir
baokward in oducation, but they sre Bo very poot that they oennot send
-ohildren to sohool I may su[mit that tLe wage8 of the members of the
,sohoduled oastee are so tow tUat they have evei to employ their ohilihen
in order to make up the ilefiaienoy in tneir wsgeB. It is, thertfory, higpy
reoess&ry that thef ohildren shoula be awardel scholarships, so that they
,should 6e able to go to sohool. In the enit I would also suggeet thot it is
the duty of the G-overnment to make up any deficienoy whioh woulil
ooour ii the wages of the members of the Boheduleil c&$tes owing to tho
-rendirg of their ohildren to sohool. With these words I resume By Eeet.

t
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Diwan Bahadrr Raia Narcndra Nath @ast iunjaD'Laurkldern)s

woulil not havo begun my speoch with a platituile but aftu he$ing tho
speech of my honourable frienil Sardar Sahib Sarilar Ujjd gbgh ad tho
extraot which he gave ftom the Lwbr expressi;g the opidfi of oae of thc
most prominent political leaders of the oountry about tle fuasi&l st*to.i
ment whioh has boen presented to this llouse, I think it is mrdly obligatory
on me to join in the general chorus of congmtulatione (Ew,lw'1. It is
bighly gratifying to me to fintl that the Honourable the trEnanoe Ministcr'
hai been able to present suoh a bud.get. While making anplo and generous
provision for the development of benefioent departmertte and promising
a surplus at the end. of tho yoar, he d,oes not fintl it ueceesory to impose
any ailfitional taxation. The soheme of oreoting a d.evo]opment fund ishighly commend.able. I realise that no government can work miracles.
If we study tho politioal history of Englond we will f,ntl that one party
succeeds auother and. tho 'succeeding party-the party coming after the
Iirst on+-is not able to take any striking steps in ad.vanco, it, does so only
grad.ually and along the lines of slow evolution. That there is nothing
strikingly wonderful in the butlget is in my opinion its chief merit. I do
not want to make comparisons anil I think it is unneoessary to quote frgures
but I fintl t'hat our provinco has been makirg marked progroffI in beneficent
departments and that trailition is being kept up even for the year for whioh
this butlget is presented. If I remember the figure, I think 41 Iakhs have
been provided niore than the previous year for beneficent departments.
Substantial provision has been mede for rural developmont. With regard
to rural development I woultl like to make some suggestions. I am not
satisfied with the provision that hes beq made with regaril to public health.
I am not satisfied with the provincialisation of only four hospitals. The
scheme of itinerary dispensaries, if I remember aright, was tried 22 year*
ago wheri I was a district officer and. at that timo it was cond.ernned. I do
,66 6[ink that it has better prospeots now. I should like to diviile tbe rural
aroa into zones of convenient sizes and, would looate a dispensary in eaoh,
zone. If necessary the intligenous system of medicine, which is cheaper,.
may be introduced and the homoopathic systom of tre*tment may ho'
invoked. for help. I find that there are more schools than hospitals in every
tehsil. This should not be allowed. I am not underraluiry educatiou,.
I ilo not undervalue literacy, but I think improvement of public health
ig as necossary for the prevention of disease in rural aroas as anythiug elseThe next point to which I would invite the attention of theminister conoerned,
is the development of roads. W'e have been told that our provinee is the
'Wo
foromost in this respoct.
have more metalled roads and better village'
roads in the Punjab than in any other province. fhis may be for f have
not trieil to make comparisons but I am not satisfied with the condition of
village roads. I think that a part of gants-in-aid mad.e to distrioC
boards should be ear.markod for the purpose of road, tlevelopmeut and it
ehould be made obligatory on the district boards to maintain a sufficient
number of stoam road rollers. If tho steam road. rollers are worked.
in time, the unmetalled roads can be improved. systematically. They
oan be improved so as to be good for fotor traffic. fhese a,re the two
suggestions that I should like to make with regard to rural developmeht
cohome.

!
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I find that unforturately in this province and eapocially in this Assembly,
too mueh stross is laiil on the disorimination between rlltal anil urban
interests. (Hear, lwar). Anything that, we do must be either rural.or
urban. I fail to understand-this difrerentiatiou and. this difrerentiatiou ir
stressed in modern times when [he necessity of internationsl co-orttination
is felt, by evory nation. We are told that in one province the interestp
of the urban population are soparate and difrerent from the interests of the
rural population. I d.o not understand, how this is possible: fhe trvq
elaeseJaie interdependent. Any fiuanoial fistress that comes ou the rurel
classes has its prejudicial effect on the urban classes. When after ths
Great IMer the rur-al classes were prosperous and. the prices of agricultq$
produce were high, I used to hear from eyery professional man, lawXlg
or dootor that, he was making a good deal of money. Now he says that hia
pmctice has gone down because the rural population eannot make.enongh
money. Therefore, as I stated before, the prosperity of the urban classos
and of the rural classes is inter-dependent. Industrialisation will do good

toboth and I am glad that tho llonourable Minister for X'inanee haspromised
that ho is going to order an industrial survey of the province. As far ae
I remembei industrial survey was undertaken in the year 1912. Much
water has since flowed in th; Punjab rivers and. the old enquiry is now
out of d.ate. I specially invite attintion to one point a$ lhat is that
the possibility of'small"scale industriei should be-exploreil. There shouli[
bo iore small scale industries establishetl than big- ones. My personal
-.xperience with regard to industrial development.is -very unfortuna'te'
I find that it is oxtremely ttifrcult in the Punja-b to raise.large gapilal 9n tle
failures in the b.qg;oint.stock principle. fr" "." toldwe shall meet with
iri"S trt ir'tU. ioog ,oo we mey prosper and we will have to wait. We
live till tn"ar time. f p,it great stross on small scale indrls-t1ies
-"f "ot
which should be ooor.ri"ntly estabhihed even in the rural areas. If ths
hydro-electric scheme supplieJ electric power for these small scale industriec
;f," ;;i;reas .r,vill bene^fil because the' rural classes will not have to go to'
and' some of the -agrithe distant markets for ihe sale of their produce
-can
join
in the corporate body
culturists, who c"n--afrord some capitel,
whiah undortakes the small industries.
Criticism has been levelled that the Finance Minister has saitl nothing
with regaril to the relief of the peasants and with regar{ to the gnemploy.'
committees and,
;.otr p'roblem. W.ii, tfr. Gov'ernment- hav_o_appointed.
we shriultl wait for their report. We should hasto4 sfowfl, if I may Pse
g"t niy so"1a- a note of waruing to the Hooso .that
;h;* practicat a;m."rti6r. have studied this-qtestion and I hovs'

i

;L;;;fir-i*.
;i;

I
which is sitting in .order to ex4mino
.o.-itt..
gi""" ."ia'uo." mroi"-tU"
ot
ilU"tl"" the principle oI inecme-tax can -b3 lfnne{ l.o thqftt"esment
oguse
taxation
i.ivi[!
fall
the
!"1YI
irra ,"r.oo"] ft r..-r t" ;; that
it up. .Eoy shall we ilo it ?'
i&"ii iir-t[" Upae"t, and we will have to makeby
the land-owning: -glasFeg
I ""*-of tU" [ria." *iU have.to be borne i,000.land-owners
wh9 nlI
only
i"ir##ty;;;;;"t"ry
.tU9* _are
in the
dosn:
lower
Others
revenie'
or more i" th. thil; df lanll
' Rs. 500
noG€s*
it
6nd
we
msy
purpose
'Foi
that
*iU i";" iJ*, tl"'fiu.ilen.
I
L
I
1'1 '1'
"l[f"
'
law;
rovenue
'
Iirv ti iuirg"
'
""tto"a
a
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, Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: The Land. Revenue Act
fxes a proportion which as compared. with the Land Revenue Acts of other
provinces is very low. The proportion of the net assets which can be claimed
by the state is 25 per cent. and. there are further limitations imposed. The
{otal revenue imposed on an assessment circle should not exceed 2E per cent.
of the previous revenue. When we are apportioning the burden to small
Iand-owners who pay less than Rs. 500 we might have to alter that pro,port'ion. But then the fear is that the greedy laudlord may pass on the
,burd.en to the tenants. We may therefore have to change the tenancy law
.as well. Therefore we must be prepared for all these stages before we talk
of giving relief in taxation to the pea,sant or the land-owners who have small
.areas of land. r was criticised for having read the address presented to
the Viceroy but the reason was not known to the llouse. Now, I state the
Teason. I read it because it contained an announcement that the land.-owqers
were prepared to bear a part of the burden. There were other reasons
too not connected.with the paymeut of land rerrenue to which I need. not
refer.

Lala

Duni Chand:

You

presented

deMontmorency.

Mr. Speaker :

an

address

to Sir

Gooffrey

No interruption please.

LaIa Duni Chand : Stray remarks are always a,llowed.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: As a matter of fact retrief
'to the agriculturists will not bo adequate by partial relief in taxation. The
measnres which will give him relief are the creation of the additional sources

of income; and one of those additional sources, as I have said, is the establishment of small scale industries in rural areas and working them with the
help of electricity supplied by the hycl.ro-electric .scheme.- The other ie
the construction of new canals. I am very glad that ono crore and 48
lakhs have been provid.ed in this year's budget for the Haveli Projoct. But
that now canal will only benefit the south-western parts of the Punjab. The
touth-eastern parts of ihe Punjab which aro absolutely dry will nbt benefit
by the scheme. There are other schemes which will benefit them and. they
should be undertaken a,$ soon as finances permit. If you waste all the
€nergy aud become very charitable you will not have sufficient fuuds to
undertake those schemes.

I

i

i
I
$

The l{onourable the Fiuance Minister has pointed out that the Government of India Act gives very limited powerB of taxation. I say it does
not. What is there to tax ? I have been examining list No. 2 given in
;sahedule? this morning. I found that it contained even the item of capitation
,tax, whioh I believe, will cover the birth tax whioh has been proposed in
the Uniterl Provinoes Legislative Counail. That list of taxation was prepared.
by Parliament after a full examination of the report of the Taxatioa BnquirX
Committee. I do not think thet eny item is left. Thers is not muoh left
Irom any sonroo. Agriculture will oontinue to be the prinoipal industry
.of the provinoe ond the prinoipal sonroo of inoome. We must utilise that
;inoome in o proper aud reasonablo wsy and leote the ohanoes for improve.
.meut iD the ilireotion in vhioh improvement ie possible. I am not egainrt
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taretion. I
muoh deftoit
the burden.
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am quite prepa,rod to bear the builen, but let us Bee hov
be ooused in the builget and how it is possible to distribute

will

I must ssy now o few words with regard to some points tha,t were raised
by my honourable friends sitting on the opposite benohes. There is only
one thing about whioh f wish to express my opinion antl that is about the
drainage and. sewage schems of Lahoro. Well, I am not an engirieer. I
am not an expert. f oannot say that my opinion will be of muoh value,
but I had tho soheme examined by an engiheer who is quite indepeudent
and I am of opiuion that although that Boheme is not porfeat in itself for
Lohore oity, yet it will be unwise to postpono it for an indefinite time. It
is said that it will be postponetl booause the Lahore oity does not benefit
by it properly and that the I-,ahore oity will bo able to benefit by it only
after the Improvemont Trust has finished its work. We have to wait
till then. I do not think that wo can allow that sanitation at the headquarter
of the provinoe should remain negleoted for such a long time.

fhe other point that has been raised and to which referonoo has been
made by my honourqble frientl Mian Abdul Aziz also is about the neoessity

of revival of tne mirnicipal committee. I am in full sympathy with my
honourable friond. When the munioipal oommittee w&s superseded I
reoeived reports of rowdy meetings one after another and I oommended
the aotion of the Minister for Local Self-Government at the time in superseding the committoe. I lookeil forward to an improvement anrl I thought
that the appointmont of the Administrator would improve the munioipal
administration. But that has not come about. As a mattor of Iaot oomplaints havo been received that tho administration of ths munioipal
committee has deteriorated. Certainly, I can say that it has not improved.
Is the committee going to remain under supersession for an indefinitely
long time ? That should not bo. It is saitl that it is going to remain
suporseded until the Improvement Trust is able to work out the sewage
scheme. That also will taL.e many years. If ,-the working of the various
sohemes is entrusted to the Improvement trusf , I think, ths constitution
of the fmprovement Trust should be ohanged by taking on it eleoted repree€ntatives of the munioipal committos antl this oan only be done after the
municipal oommittee is rovived. So much with regard to tho points raised
by the other side. I need not touoh other matters and waste the time
of the House in oritioising oru oritios.
A seotion of ths House vent into a lengthy critioism about the appointment of panohayats and conoiliation boards. With regartl to those I
e$66rve that we have a wave of demooratization in tho whole country.
Is our ministry to lag behind ? My personal opinion is that demoorotio
institutions have also their imperfeotions and defeots. No humen institution is perfeot. But experiment is to be tried and we must follow what
the rest of the aountry is doing. Anyhow there is not the least justifioation
for suspense.
Another request which wss made to me, when I was sw&y from my
thot I should leove the ministerial benohes beoause the Punjob
was
following in the woke of other ptovinoes. I do nqt soe wby
-uinirtry
soat, was
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that reqn-est should have come from the opposite side beoause in lollowing
in the wake of other provinces, they are oil-y following the idoal put beforE
the congress whioh thore gentlemen ropreeont-, (vodcesi Notody
"..P{
said that.) I think somebody did Jay so.
Just one word more before r resume my seat. A eood deal of oontrovorgy w&s raised in thjs House about Punjabi, urdu ana ginai equivalents
of Flslish wo1{s and_ English terms and about transration of- speeohes
and Bills into urdu, Hindi and Punjabi. r ask my friends here what is.
the IJrdu equivalent of the English wold ' ooarition Government '. perhaps
ite u-rdu equivalent will be s.rrr- lsy.
Nobody will unilerstanrl it.
I do not
{y1her- equivalent in Hindi would be (.1E . q5r r."i t.)
think that would b-e appreoioted either. x'of 'coalition Govennmentr'
f - suggest the Words *f .. ,.-..".
In ovgr5l *1.ar. there are two,
kinils of ingredients. some medicinos aro stimulants and others &re
sedatives and we olaim to ourselves tho credit of having lent the sedative,
ingredient to the Cabinet.

,t"l ) s,,a -idtl, c;r*&
As to our Honourable Premier, for whom

I

s,Ll

,lJ c,:r.llf

have personal regard,

I

say he

the functioni of ,:r.1, a cooling boverage. Hi always cools
all heating controversies and I hope this combination will continue to
render servioe to the provinco. (Cheers).

disoharges

Minicter for Development (Tho Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
!am) : sir, within the limitod time at my disposal it wilr not bs possible
for ge to reply to the criticism that has been offorod by individual dombers
of this House. But I can assure all the honourable membors that all oon-

struotive oriticism offored oithor on tho floor of the Houso or outside
receive my olosost attention, and even respectful attentiorr.

will

with these few opening words I desire at once to prunge into the general
aubject-of my own departments. rt has boen said by meriber after mlmber
that the prenent budget is a rioh man's budget-it is not a poor m&n's.
budget-and that there is nothing in this budget whioh givos air indication
of any desire on tho part of Government to iender seriice to tho poor
peasantry of this qrgyince. It so happens that I am rn charge of a nuiber
of departments which deal primarily with the rural popula"tion, with the
poor peasentry of this province, &nd, with reforence t-o ooncrote figures,
r ilesire to impross upon tho House ',hat this Govornment has been foing.
and intende to do all frrat it can, within the limits of its finanoial rosouroes]
to prsp616 tho welfaro of this section of the population.

A slight attontion paid to the figures will convince any reasonable
all that it could possibly do for rendering
servioe.to the poor peasanlry_of this provinoe. -I noed not make anj
porgon that the Punjab has done

oomparison between what the Punjab contemplates doing and what other
dgin-g. The figures, evon when taken by themselveq,
wiII convince ony fair minded pergon that we have done *ore than any one
ori),odt€d that wo slall bo able to do. r have four main departments unaler
pr-ovinces oontemplate

nri-Agrioriltnre, Veterinary, Co-operation and Industrieg.

I vill

draw
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the ottention ol the House to the figures of erpeqditure tor the yesre 19S-8?,
l9s?-s8 .and 1998-89 (the prosen-t budget). uniler egrioulture we hsvo
ndde e provision in the present budget wni6n exceeds the provision msde in
lgB6,BZ'by nr. S,eS,000^. This proiioion as oompared,wif,h tho_provision.
uede in'iUe budge[ of l9BT-gB'is bettff by Bi. 4,091000. - Uniler. the
veterinary depar0lment the provision for this yo&r oxoeods lhe prgv!991
-*a"io r"ggo-g7 by- B,s.4,@,0"00. It exoeeds the provision made in 19s7'88
Ui ne. 2,82,000. Undoi co-operation tbe budget provision with whioh
*. *r. now deaftng exoosds the-budget provision of tgg$-gZ ty Rs.'4,09,000'
and that made in [he budget of 1gg7-S8 ty Bs. 8,09,000. Untler industriee

it e u"aget p"ooi.iorr.*r.Jd. that mado iri tggo-sz by tul.l Bs. 5,44,000 and
exoeeils-thai made in 1987-88 by Rs. 1,78,000. Ths totals for all the four
departments show a striking improve*ett. The pregonl bytlget for. the
foir ilepartments exceeds by-as miroh as R_s. 28,20,000 thelutlget plgylsio^"
made ii 1986-8?, and by Es. 11,73,000 the butlget provision in 1987-88.
And these figures ito nol inolude.the share whio[ I g9t-oyt-of the Speoial
Oevetopmmt" Fund of which we are going to spend 6 lakhs during the
ooming yean Out of these 6 lakhs my departments get R's' 3,50,000'
Takin! *U tnur" figures together it, is obvious that our provision in the
pr"."o"t builget exoEeds fy IOt lakhs, the provision made in 1986-37 antl
by 15| lakh"s the provision m-ade i, lgs7-38. Could any one who tlesirel;
to fe iair to the dovornmsatr say that tho Punjab Govornment has failed
to do what it oouful to ronder service to the poor pea,santry of this provino-e.
Let us rsmsmber that theso four departments exist mainly antl priqarily
for servioo to tho poor peasa,ntry oi this province. To dispel all tloubt
on the subject, I wiil ttraw the atlention of the House to the progress that
has been riraae in various directions on aocount of the aativities pulsued
by these departmonts. Let us take the Department of. tgliaulture. on
aooount of i^mproved sugarcane the adttitiona[ income which is mad,e_by the
poor peasant* of this lrovinco in a year is 90 lakhs, and the atlditional
iooooi" that comes into the pockets of tho agriculturists of this -pl-oYinog

os a result of improved foreigi oottons alono is-95 lakhs, an{ th3 atlditional
income which co-*es into th6 pockets of the agriculturists in this provinoe
on aocount of tho sowing of idproved wheat iino less than 3 crores. Iho
total oomes up to B,s. A,SS,@,OOO a yea,r. To this may bo atltled another
oouple of oroies from improved vaiieties of desd ootton. I thiuk I oan
fairiy ask whether this additional income whioh goes praotioally exalusively
into-the pookets of the zamind.ar classes does not ihow that the Punjab
Governmiut even in these four departdents has done what deserves o
bit of oommendatory remarks even from the Opposition benches.
' The next point to whiah I may draw the attention of the Houle is tho

subjeot of-indebtedness. Every6ody knoss that agricultural olasses in
all provinces inclutling the province of the PUnjab are groaning under. tho
burden of ind.ebteilness. Has the Punjab Govetnment done anything
or not to relieve this burtlen ? I claim thpt the debt legislatiou which was
plaoed on the statute book by the Punjab Government compares favourably
with any legislation anywlere.
Diwan chaman LaII : Debt legisletion,was.the work of the provious
Govetlment; that.is why we say that the present is tho:same Govsmment
cs tbB piovious one.
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Minirter for Develo.pmjnt s.-any shortcomings that may stiu be
Iound to exist in this-legislation will be removed wiihout any Lvoidable
loss of time. r may also sey a word in this oonnection about-conciliation
-boa:ds. A ggod deal of- mis-apprehension seems to exist on the subjoot
of these oonciliation boards. The honourablo membor representing Bi;;i
Ambala stated that every seat on these conciliation boards'was beini
to a .supporter of tho unionist party-. That ailegation is entireiy"!i"*
and
'oomplotely _ baseless. Another member suggestel that cent. poi cent.
,posts wele being given

lo

sarkar prasf zamindais.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I have just a word of explanation.
M3. FJeaker: The honourable member may make an explanation

., tho Honourable Minister has finished
,after
his speech.
Minister for Developnent: That member is himself a zamind.ar,
.and represents arural consiituency. I am really sorry that he should have
uade such a reekless remark. T[e normal
of a board is that
"oo*titotion
"at least one member should be on the board
to represent money-lending
interests. At least one member should bo there to iepresent.the intereets
of the debtor classes. The third man who is to be clairman may be an
agrioulturist
9T may be a non-agriculturist, but he o"gni io hrve sufficient
.'tltgwledge of law and procedure and ought to bo ab"re to understand the
'difficulties of rural classes. we havJ been studiously following these
principl.q in the constitution of these boards. r need Lot say aiything

uore with regard to these boards.
.. Now, with regard to increasing the income of the poor peasantry. His
"income can be increased in two ways, one way is to lncreise the i,mount
of agricultural produce-to that I have already drawn the attention of the
House-and the other_ way is to securo a fair prioe for that agricultural
produce. so far as the- question of securing a-fair price for a[ricultural
ploduce is ooncerned, r have in view the intioduction of a Mark-eting Bill.
'That
Bill will be plaaed before this House without any avoidable loss of"time.
(Applause Jrom the trLinisterial bench,es). As soon as the draft of the Bill
it,wr{ comg up before this House for consideration. rf possible,
fr shall
T*3{try
to introduce tlhat Bill during the next sumrner session] rf bi
any meaus it is further delayed, r feel sure to be able to place that BiiI
bofore the House during the auturnrl session. r have no d6ubt that that
Bill, when passed, will help the agriculturist to get a fairer price for his
produoe_ than he has been getting so far. It may add anyth-ing between
two and six annas in the rupee to what he is getting at present. But oven
if we add two annas in the rupee, he will be getting about 8 crores moro.
At the most modest caloulation the annual value of agricultural produce
in the P"liab is between 60 and 70 orores. rf we can get even D annas
-inors in the rupeo for the agriculturist, the
additional incorrre that will
g9 hlg his pocket wilI be between 8 and g crores. That is a very sub.
rtantial ?_pount (lwar, hear). And may I hope that every section of tUe
Eouse will help me in passing that Bill into law as quickly as possible.
f may add a word with regard to the department of co-operation
- Now
.qlto.
Here again, the department has been tloin[ very useful wo]k, and.
the nost useful line of work which has boen apfreciateil by the geuerel
publio is the consolidation of holdings. consoliaatiou of -holaingg hsB
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beoome so popular with the zamindars that in two distriots they colldcteil,
and deposited as much as'Rs. 70,000 for the cost of the staff which was to,

be engaged to consolidate their holdings. Govemment has made up itr
mind to quicken the pace of consolidation of holdings. Evm out of the
Special Development Fund which has been instituted by the Honourable
Finance Minister we are diverting as much as one lakh next year towards
the work of the consolidation oftholdirigs. I need hardly s";, that this is
over and above the allotment in the normal budget. Apart from this
'we &re also thinking of starting more societies, not oredit societibs, but
societies of a diflerent type, such as thrift societies, better-living societies,
arbitration societies and so on.
Next to co-operation I may draw the attention of the House to the
working of the Veterinary Department. And here I may bo allowed to say
that with the possible exception of Madras, we are spending as.much &s'
if not more than, any other two provinces in India put together do on thie
department. This is a claim which Government can put forward quite
fairly and reasonably. And if that is a fact, I think this House will agree
that the Punjab Governvrtont has been doing a good deal to promote the
interests and economic prosperity .of the agricultural classes, because the
Veterinary Department serves almost exclusively the agricultural olassos.
Ihe Ilouse will also be interested to know that we have as many as 80O
veterinary hospitals, with 1,200 outlying disponsaries attached io them,
antl during the course of the next few years, we propose to have at least two
men in every village who will have received sufficient training in order to
render first aid, in order to uuderstand the ordinary symptoms of disease
and in order to understand simple remedies for these diseases. (Applause\.:
With regard to industries also, I may be allowed to say a word. Even
in this department, although it happens to bo under a Jat minister, development has been fairly satisfactory and I assure the llouse that in spite of all
that my political opponents may say, I am just as much interested in the
promotion of industries as anybody else in this House or outside becausei
I have sense enough to understand that the prosperity of qgrioultural
classes, the prosperity of the producers of raw material is closely bound
up with the prosperity of industrial olasses. That is a very sinple proposition which anybody can understand. I fully understand it and will do
my level best to promote the growth of industrios in tbis provinoe as muoh
as any other minister could have d.one. With these words I may be allowed
to olose my remarks.

LaIa Du-i Chand : I want to know whether it is not a fact that one
of the members of the conciliation board of the district of Ambala was uot
recommended either by the deputy commissioner or by the commissioner
antl that in spite of that a m&n who was a special favourite of the Honouable
Minister was appointed. by him.

Mr. Spealer: The honourable member should not be personal.
Prenicr : On a point of order. Is the honourable member allowed,

to oast aspersions

.

tion.

aud. make reflections on another member

Diwan Chaman Lall

; Th

of the House

?

honourable member is askiagfor informt-
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LaIa Dlni chand 3 Further, whother it is not a fect that all the three
*emU"r. of the Ambala Conciliation Board arc sarkotr prasls, in the words of
the I{onourable Minister himself, of the ileepest dye ?
I,want information on those two points, whether one of the membgr*
the
board was not recommended by the subordinate authorities and
of
whetber all the members of the board are not loyalists of thb deepest
dye.

Mr. SpeaLer: The question is now in the following form. Whether
a member of the board was not recommended' by tle

it is a fact-that

.deputy oommissioner and. yet he was appoiutetl and w]rether it, is not a faet
thit three of the members of the board. are loyalists ?
Premier : The answer to both the questions is in the afrrmative.

Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammaitanr U-1ba-n),
(Ardu\: Sii, I would like to begin my speech by quoting a verse of Ghaleb

-which runs as

follows:-

L
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'The genoral iliscussion on the budget has been going on in this House
for the last two days. Quite a numbor of honourable
6 r'u'
mombers have given expression to t'heir views and.
have sevoroly criticised it. The Treasury benches^on tho.other hand have
had to atlmit
i.it stonelnturned in defentling it. Even the Opposition
promineni
and. expert
the
most
"o
one
of
by
prepared.
was
budgot
this
ihat
_
they have also appreoiatetl it. But
,."""*itt. ot"India ana t-o that extent
a human boing antl as such he
i-^rt r*y this much that after all he wasare
some defects in the budget.
Thore
there.
antl
here
*[ni nu.i. erred
I would, however, like to submit that there is more_to appreciate than
to criticise in tho present budget. Many members of the Opposition have
.[ooa io oppose thi budget bu1 none of thern has so far *t'tered a wortl
i" itr fu"d", in a,ccordanie with a well-known Persian proverb which is as

p ot $

follows

:-

tA

t*,it',

oioll

/t

uiltt

$ir, we roalise that the llonourable Minister for Finance has vory care'
+rttr-o]enared. the budget and. has avoided. ccrtain objectionable things.
of sound. finance so that no irii.'t *'* "try strictly fotlowstl lheantlp-rinciples
that is why he has placed' such a budget
*",.,ir";t" JhouliL bL committetl
sufficient antl a worth'while sum of
;;?;;i in a beautiful form. A
for tho beneflcent departments.
provided
been
has
lakhs
it..l .r"t.r an{ 28
which includ.e hospitals, codepartments
on
spent
be
will
tUi.
"*"""t
banks, and debt conciliation board's. So far as this item is con'
"p.r"ti".thqGovernment have shown muah generosity.. It is an obvious
"6i""a
tU*t it is not easy to prepare a butlget.- The minister in'charge-has
t"rt
consult his secretaries, the whole of
;;;;;;;ry difficult'task.- IIe has to to-stutly
tle various aspects-of the
has
it" GUi..l and besitles this he of the'prgvrtc-e.
More than this, he
position
as well as financial
prepare the budgel
""iitir"f
so
shoulal
that
he
mind
in
aim
this
[;il; k.rp

"l*uyr

tn"t -igUt onoourage

good. relations betwoen itifrerent oommunities of the
provinoe and might plearo the publio at lorge. May I point out that tbe
amount providetl for educa{ion, medioal aid. antl veterinary hospitals is
not rightly spent on these departments. 8o far as the Public Eealth De'
partment is concerned, I may submit that wg have alread,y got many doctorr,
civil surgeons, assistant civil surgeons, assistant surgeons and sub-assistant
surgeons. fhess men could very woll work in the Public Health Department-. In my opinion, therefore, it will be quite useless to engage more
doctors this year. I am very glad to learn that the Government have started
a special fund. in connection with plegue and taken this extra responsibility
on their shoulders. As regard.s ed.ucation, it has been proposed. that four
boys schools and four girls schools will be oponed in four d.istricts and.'four
tahsils, respectively. Besides, some other proposals have also beeu made for
instance tde introduction of compulsory piimiry etlucation in the provinoe.
This proposal is very useful indsetl but if the system of etluastion end. the
courses as well are ohanged. it will prove more useful. Striotly spoaking

our children after spending thousands of rupees and. after obtaining even
higher ed,ucotion ore aot fit to be consid.ered, learnod. As a matter of
fact our boys become mentally weak by the time they completo the course$
of higher oduoation, because lot of burtlsn of numerous subjeots is laid on
their weak shoulders. In the light of the abovs meutioned faot, I would,
like to orave the ind.ulgenoe of the llonourable Ministor for Eduoation that
courses of ed.ucation antl the syllabus shoult[ be changed. It can be d.one
by lessening tho number of subjeots whiah our tend.er chiltlren havo to study
in schools and perhaps he does not know that most of the ohildren ruin
their health on aocount of hard work whioh thoy have to put in for the preparation of subjeots which are no loss than helf a d.ozen.
Now, I come to za,rnind.ars. Many of my honourable frionds on the
Opposition hove stated that nothing has been d.one for the zamind.ars in
the present butlget. Apparently it seoms so. But in reality you and we
are both responsible for this. Wo one hundrod and. seventy five membors
of this Assembly have been olecteil from our d.ifferent constituencios. It
means that we have sufrcient influence in our constituenoies and the oonstituents of each i,l,aqa have complete confidence in us. If we are unable tc
stop communal tension which is prevailiug almost in the whole province
our influenco in the constituoncies ie worth nothing. To tise in one's soat
and oriticise the budget by saying that nothing is being dono for the betterment of zamind,ars is easier than to take a praotical step in ths matter itself.
The objection that has been raised from the Opposition is that land.
rovenue and. abiana have not been rod.uced. In reply, I -*y point out
that the money that is being spent on atlditibnal police in areas of communal
disturbanoe oan easily be providetl for giving facilities to the zamind.ars
in.suoh cases, proviiletL all the members of this Assembly try their best to
stop the communal tension in the provinco. It has beon frequently said
by the Opposition that they have all sympathy for the zaminttars while the
Government lacks it. These are nothing but mere word.s. I ask thom
to oome to the front and I do invite them to work with us and if thoy are
prepardd. to d.o that, wo will give them every possible assistanos.

.

A brg sum of one lakh aud seventy thousand has been grauted for the
iaorpase of wotsr supply in Hissar, Shahpur and. Hoshiarpur d,icthiotsras a

t
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[Khewaja Ghulam Samad.]

" New Expenditure " woultl show but it is to the
misfortune of the people of Ambd,la city that so provision seems to have
been made in the butlget for supply of water in Ambala city.
f may further submit that trhe people of Ambala are suffering acutely
on accouut of the tteficiency of potable water in that ilaqa. When the
Brrnmer comes the town of Ambala presents the tragic scene of Karbala
antl thereby the people suffer miserably. I may add that when the llonourable Mian Abdul Haye went to pay a visit to Ambala the people requested
him that as he has been elected from that constituency, so he should do
somethiug to ameliorate their hard. lot. But I am sorry to remark that.
up till now mthing substantial has been done. At the time of election the
difrerent candidates hold orrt high hopes to their constitucnts, but when the
time of fulfill:"g them corn-e-s nobody cqrel a straw for them. It is easy to
reterence to the table of

make promises but very difficult to fulfil them.

Minister for Education : May I know from my honourable friend.
wherefrom he has got this figure of 17 lakhs for lloshiarpur ? May I also
know whether he knows what is actually being done for Ambala ? Rupees
20,000 have been allowed during this year.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I have not seen it provided in the butlget.
Minister for Education : This is your ignorance.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad: You asked a question from me.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable membet's time is up.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar ( North-'Western Towns, General, Urban) r
Sir, my honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, the noble sister "
Mrs. Shah Nawaz sitting opposite and the llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam, the Minister for Development, are very cross with us because we have
not joined in the usual chorus of congratulations to the Honourable Minister for Financo in respect of his budget. Lot me assure them that where
praise is due the Opposition is not hesitant in expressing the same but where

praise is not due, it is only fair tha! we should not be coerced. into showerihg
praise. X'or instance, if it is desired that the Honourable Minister foi
Finance should be congratulated on the extraordinary expression of his.
speeoh, I shall be behind none in declaring in this open Ilouse that he has
oouohed his speech in lhe finest possible language. If it is intended to give
praise to the Ilondurable Minister for Finance for his capacity for having
digestelrt the butlget and having beautifully summarised the Explanatory

Note, I shall be second to none i1 saying that he has succeeded marvellously.
My friends opposite are always keen in expressing that it is a great fortune
of the Government that they have a Finance Minister in the Honourable
Mr. Manohar Lal (Ilear, hear). My own view is that it is one of the mis.
fortunes of the Unionist Party to have the Honourable Mr. Manohar L,atr
as a Minister. The reason- is vely simplo. If you had another gentleman
s8I Minister for Finanee, then his utterances would not have that-authority
whioh the utterances of the Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal are likely to hav-e
over the worltl outside. He has-got oapacity fo-r varnishing things and ihereby
the Unionist Party is not allowed to see the real things for themsolvei.
If there wore a gentle,man who was not cepable of msking a big thing out
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of nothing, then our honourable friends would have been left to themselveg
to reelise the reality and they would have put their heatls together antl fountl
ways and me&ns of improving tho situation. I, therefore, personally think
that it is a great misfortune.
Prspier : We did put our:heads together and you see the regult.
Lala Bhirn Sen Sachar : The Honourable Premier has been pleased

to say-

Mr. Speaker : lhe honourable member need not take any notice of
those remarks.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : I shall try to make a few observations with
respeot to a remark of the Honourable Minister for Finance in respect of
his speech of the other day. The Honourable Minister for Finance has been
pleased to claim aredit for the excellent control over the finances. He says :Ilonourable mombors will roaliso the strict watch that has beon oxercised on oxpondi.
turo, and noto how joa,lous has beon tho custody oI thoir ff.onces by- their

Govommont. 1ilu,r, l*nr1.

with respect to Genoral Administration, civil works and Hydro-Electric sohemes. with your permission r shall refer to page 4 of the,Memorandum Explanatory of t[e Budget,
with a view to tell you something of the very clo-se watcfi that has been
exe_rcised. wit!_respedt to the financ"es of the prdvince in effecting this saving
under the 'Hydro-Electric soheme'. Hoiis that amount -arrived ati
The flat rate was 4.678. If that flat rate had been applied, the Hydro-Electric Department would have had to pay a larger a*-oort of interest than it
will have to pay now. What has been done ?" Thoy sayIt was docidod to pass on the be_nefit to tho commorcial dopartmonts by charging them
tho same ratee
peyable
-4 to tho Govern*.ot of I;di&, dr., iio- 1f,u ftyAro.
-as
Electrio Branch
per cont.
s.-t
'who has
made that relaxation ? The relaxation has been made by the
Government itself ; and this is what, we have from the Financiol Secretary
and the instances which he has given are

himself

:-

The abovo red,uctio-r yill hav-o no efiect on tho financee of tho pr6viaso as a whole
trooause tho interest ohargd to commercial t.pn*-*""t"- is an intornal ad.justmont.

Yet the rlonourable Minister for Finance comeg forward and says that it is
the result of close watch o.',er expenses. rnstead of keeping tLe figure at
4.768 they reduce it and say^

The_Hytlro-Electric- Branch has ther€foro gained to tho oxtent of
-

I

4.i6

la,khs.

.

is another
.
instance of the very close watih. Do you know how this reduction has been
Secondly,

arrived at

would take up the

General'ea-i"isirati;. Thri

?

Expendituro on Gonoral Adminietrotion is oxpectod to bolegs than the
oricina,l budcet
ngro ltrau two lakhs a,nd is neinly tho reiuii

!f

"ft&-irilii td"tDi.fr;;
has. prov_ed ;;""*.f,,1;; Ir-ii:?"ailJ-g
o,*boi
9,op*14q"*i9s.^
fhis their
copyrEts ond firing
or
salar5z.
rhis is how this reduotion in General Administration has been arived at"by reduciang posts of
poor copyists.
;ii -""ry
give
,the.
copies
rate-Jhat
Is perte6tty ail right-but *as ihis the only ,oi"*
?t !h91p
from whioh they oould havo t-aken this mon6y. Are there no otu" ippri"C

rt il

-*.ll

to

mentg with muoh fatter and heavier salaries that should have been b;"ght
? And still they say that thero is crose watoh and there is eoonomy.

down
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Sen SacharJ

fr. other point is abgut civil works. under civil works there hss
,.
been a reduotion. what is the explanation ?

we
rrw sq
find vu
on Yo
pege 1r of the

lfbmorandum-

Civil W'orks show a decrease of E* lakhe oring mainly to less oxpenditure
on workg
financod from tho Contral -Road Developmont trund.

'What

does

it

mean

?

page 6 says_

Expendit,re on

'civil works'roll short of the ostimatod figure by B lakhs, bocsuse of
delay in acquisition of raud, ocoDomy in repairs to fiuilii"ls-aod
slow progross
on certain works.

_-. .The expenditure is

reduced thus and the rronourable the Finance
Minister says they have red.uced this expenditure. I
rearise r havo
not suffioient time to deal with other matiers, but r wili;;il
iau. o"" question.
one on the- op.posite bencfies ."y._; ;;;
these things
,]1.y_*:r,rl1l.*_:1y
'1lS yoo do not give.us thq credit." I repeat that we do give crettit but tf,o
difference ig oj
They feed the lamb u"t o"ry io'.rtirt" their own
appetite. rt is lnirit.
in this spiril that the bud_g_et has bLen rir-"a ,"d ;t
honourable friond wants to take credit. frnut i, tt *o* rwhich they
want credit ? rs there
uew inahe tudget r" rf is uke the previlnythpg
ous budgets, the form.is just thJsame. The Honiurrbl;ih; frLro""
Minis_
ter wants to take eredit for having increased the amount ;; th. beneficent
bv ar takhs. rf he wfu turn to figures to, lszi-ii'and t9z5-26,
*lTlT"lr1
rn graph 3, he will find that the expenditure on the beneficent departmen[s
went up in 1925-28 from 190 lakhs t-o 289 lakhs. The Governmurt'th"t
yu""
gave much more than this popular government has
given.

Mr. Speaker

.

3 The honourable member,s time is up.

'

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Attock North, Muhom'
T"41"1 Rural) : sir, comparisons are odious. (a aoi,ce;-iot arways),
Antl r do not want to enter into details of what has been aone uv tnis Gov6#
ment and what has not been done by other provinces. The ilain features
that r see of this budget are that it his been p^repared ly
irai*n Minister
", Tcongratulare
y?yy., _I rp,p"o1d f" r: r. Ranta, hetped-by-a Bratmii.
t'tre Banu, and the Brahm'in for the able way iu which they have
[repared
.this budget (hear, hear). As regards other points, r tui"t it"is
io good beatFg our own drums. Those who havo read- the. budget *il *" ti'at a vory
large sum has been.provided for beneficeut activitid of the rariors d;p;riments. Another point is that it is not only that our expendiiuro has not
exceeded our income in spite

the fact that we are spendiirg a great deal for

the beneficent activities and-ofalso creatod the special o"o'.toi-"ot Fund.
'fhese are qo fancy-schemes and
r admire Governilent tol the'way in which
!!ey $v9 dealt with the question of the uplift of the rural;;r. one tahsil
bf each distriot will be taken up throughout the Iength and breadth of tho
pr_ovince and instead of any catch words o-r catch]phrr.", o"
any fanoy
schemes the difficulties of the zaniindars g-f.th.l" ,'""r, *lt-L,
ihandled
various departments. That r thinf is a great step forward
"ir"t"riy
in
;the rural-by
areas. Personally r think if all the depari'ments a[ tn"i" aoty
'within the oourse of the next few years we should'see new
ir-jau ,r"*t"d.
l\th_er, if you will cast a glance o^o nase 12 of the uu-orr"arm yoo *iu
-find that provision has been mado foieiery beneficent depaJment. There

'riobbor-auNEhaa lrgbussroN.

,igg

,to Govadix provision ror improvement
rfrent that the amormt allottedof water suppry. r would suggest
for this diiartment is not eiough. rt iB ;
''very diffioult problem which extends to thl various barani
dis#ots of the
fake the Ambala division where the problem
lEovinoe.
is very bcute.
-rrary
'take again a palt of Multag
and Rawalpinrli divisio;;'
r r"uie"ti"[l
dtaw the attontion of the Minister in cLarge to my o*, dirtriot ihere in
oertain areas'people have to walk for mileslnd miLs. to fetch water from
various souroeB ? r would request Government that if possible a scheme
be prepared
:El*l+
!y tne pu-blio Health Department "oi th.o preferenoe
ehould be given_to those whoge need is grealest in this
respect.- Another
.Ierylmportantthingrfintl in this budgefis the consolidatioln of holdings.
tr'or tht-t purpose r see that only one iakh has been alotted. This agail,
r,would respectfully draw the attention of the Minister in charge, is" nol
,adequate. rt is a great scheme aud those of us who have seen the ionsolidation workdone by the co-operative department know that they have almost
'changed the faces oI the villages. I; Hoshiarpur conditions had been
teduoed to suoh an extent that-in certain aases it-was proverbially said that
jI.. l.-a legs of a horse stood. on one field and the iore regs on another.
Holtlings have been consolidated to suoh an extent that those iho ha-re ,e",
the work in Jullundur or in a part of r..rudhiana, know that all these troubles
.

have been reduced and the income of these areas has been more than doubled.

r think

one lakh would. not be suffioieut for this p"rpo.". Anothor
to
thPg which r would draw tho attention of the Government is the ap.'pointment of officers. we must have very honest and very sympathet'io
tffioers : v€ry very oareful selection snoutd be made. Tire -entire fate
'of tho zamindar depends on the proper ohoice of consoridation officers.
ugless they are sympathetic and h'oneLt the scheme is bound to fail. so
Lh.oq" that proper care will be taken in the appointment of officers. one
trqLh has boen provided for aonsolidation of holdings while if we cagt a glanoe
'9n pa,ge 17 we find that another lakh and fifty thousand has been afotted
from the funds of the Government of rndia. "so, r think if a little more is
'odded the work could be started in many of thb districts of the p"njab.
The work r understand has already been started in g districts. r think it
will be-the greatest boon which the llovernment oould possibly oonfer on the
gamindars.

apart from this, r would respectfully draw the attention of the Govern:ment to one or two points. r notice that during the last two years village
louring has greatly increased by the hrgher oh.""s. somehbw or other
$oveaqent a,ppeers to be undei the imfression that this touri.g does loi
"of good to the zamindars because they ge[ into touch with the
cl"ss"s.
r think it is not so. Those wh6 live in"the villages know that these
"*il officers
who 99 there are accompanied by a large retinuel For instanoe, ir a, aeputy
oommissioner goes out he is a6comptried by a head vernaourar ot""L, i

rcader,.a steno, orderlieg, and last though not the least by his oo-ot.
A oousin of mine who was a deputy sup"erintendent of police"at one time
wanted a cook. A oook oame f& an iuierview. He wai asked what pay
he wo,ul$ aocept. Ihe oook asked, ' Do you go on camp ? If you ao f wiit
_
socept Bs. 80 and if you do not go on oi,mp-r will accelt ns. bo'. This is
on eloquent testimony of what to-uring meaLs to village-rs. rt is within my
own knowledge that ihe cooks ol some'offioers get ratiol free fuom vittagerJ.
rZ

6U

iuN.rls
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[K. B. Nawab Muzaffar Khaa.]
ihe officers themselves pay the price : they are honest but the price seldom,
reaohes the villagers. simitar is the cage of the superintendentl of poli99.

know Government cannot stop all those practioos at once but I think this.
does require careful attention. Another thing I woul$ ]ite tg draw the
attention of the Governmeut to is the tipping of the orderlies of the officers
of tho various departments. When you go to see a civil officer you have to'
tip the orderly. If you go to see a pgllge officer- you_hayg to tip tris.ordorly.
Tipping is allowed in certain parts of -Europe, but I tUnk it is time that
*. .n*ta put a stop to this praetice in our country. It is_ not rlntrossible..

I

I will givJ you an instance. A deputy

commissioner whorr

I

had the

honour"of seeirrg recently has put a stop to it. I heard it from the-people
and not, from ihe deputy commissioner, that if a zaildari case wag d,ecided
the orderly got Bs. 50 and for every appeal decided he reoeived Rs. 5 or
Rs. 10. thls has been stopped altogether. As soon as he wanted to prononnoe orderS in a case the orderlies had 1,o stand in lino and wait in the
Court room until the parties had cleared out. Thus practicallS, the cor'
ruptiou was stopped. Another thing he did was that whenever gentlemen
visited him the oiderlies were made to stay outside the verandah and all the

time he was watching that his orderlies did not follow the visitor. These
are only a few instances: I know of many others-who have_stopped this
pernicious system. I think if suitable action is taken and directions are
iisuetl from the head-quarters it would go a long way to remove the grievancos.
once again I would-lay stress_on -the question of village touring. It is,
seneraliy considered, and considered very wrongly, that the old system of
iouring Ln horseback was liked by the people. The fact is that we welcomed.
;;;;'"g; *ni.U did away with iouring on horse back and prolonged halts
in villages. We might sometimes say outwardly that-t3l ,.r!lrU rrf-o g/
But we do not mean it. God help the village where such halt has for'
oo" r"uroo or another been prolongld for some days. I do not want to be
inhospitable. but Government must know the truth. I.,et them go out on,
iU"i" totor cars with their lunohes with them and return to headqga,rters'
or-r..tno".es at night. This would make the otcers popular. I !9n-e
r"it*[f" i".tructions-will be issued on the subject by Goverument. With'
these few words, I resume mY seat.
The Assembw tlwn ad,journeil, ti,ll2 r.a. an wednesdng,gth March, 7988.
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at 2 p,M, ol the
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the Chair.

STARBED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.
GneNr rN ArD ro PRTMARy Scsoor,s er BsrwaNr.

*m17. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will tho llonourable Minister of
Education be ploased to state the number of llindu and Muslim primary
schools at Bhiwani, separatoly, and the grant-in-aid which is given to each
of thom ?
The Honourable Mian Abd.ul Haye :
Hin"du Schools.
Serial
No.

I
2
o

4
b
6

7

Names of Sohools.

Bs.
Bhajan Ashram, Bhiwani
Vankteshwar Vidayala, Bhiwani
Yaish Vitlyala, Bhiwani
Yatim Khana, Bhiwani
Brahmohari Ashram, Bhiwani (Mahajani Branoh)
Dov Pathshala, Bhiwani .
Brahmaha,ri Ashram, Bhiwani (Hindi)

Musli,rn
1

Grant.in aiC

Muawan-ul-Islom, Bhiwani

85

387
297
153.

ztig
224
18

Sahool,s.

Tho

schoo[

wes reoognized last,

yesr,
gra,nt
glvolr.
B

No.

t, is
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*2018. Khawaia Ghulam
samad

: will

the Honourablo Minisrer of

Bovenue be ploased to state whethsr it is a fact that tho Dogars oith. Rrhtuk
a,nd Ambala districts are not incrud.ed while the DogarJ in obher districbs
are included i, the eategor.v of agricultural tribos : if s6, thsrersons for this

differential treatment and whether
tinction ?

it

is inteniloil to do awav with this dis-

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia : .Dogars aro not
notified as members of an agricultural trib6-iu trrd-districts oi'noltak and
Ambala. They are notified in 18 othor districts. co"u."*unt will bo
willing_to oonsider tho,question of thoir notificationu,
of an agriopltural tribe if the following oonditions aro satisfisd :--u-u..,
(i) that ther 3.1 a wholo are dopondont mainly on agriculturo frr
their livelihood ;

(ii)

hhat_they are sufli.ciontly important both as rogarcls numbers
and tho area which thoy own ; and

\iii)

that they aro losing land to an sxtent and at a rato rvhich rvould
justify the extensions of protection to them.

Nonrx.r,rap

)rL)MBErrs

or Aunrrsrn

MuNtcrper,rry.

*2019. Dr. sant Ram seth will the rlonourable
:
Minister of public
Y-or\r be pleased to state rvheilrer it is a fact that the Gor.erums,t is con.
gderyg to increrrse the nurnber of nominated members irr the Amritsar
Muriicipality

?

The Honourable.Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The matte.r is under tho consiloration of G;;;r"r";;
- Dr. sant Ram seth : wren will the Govornment cnme to a decision
about this matter ?
Minister ,'ivh"r, it is ready to do so.

Dr. Sant Rhm Seth : Ilow long will it take ?
Minister : No time can bo speoifiod.
Dr. sant Riin seth : will the question be decided in the month of
"
March ?
Minister 3 I am unablo to say that.
Dr. sant Ram serih :.will the dooision bo made after tho names of the

elootod members havo been gazettod

Minister

: No'tirne

?

c:ur L.e specified as alreeltlv stated.

the
f,ala Deshbandhu- Gupta : rs the Govornrnent considoring
question of giving up tho piactioe of nomination altogether ?
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Minicter': It

not arise out of this question.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : It does arise out of the question whether
the Government is oonsidoring to inorease the number of nominated mem.bers in the municipality?

:

does

Minigter : Not for the present
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Not evon in these days of provinoial

autonomy

?

Minigter : Yes.

'

MerunNrrv Houn rN Aunrrs,ln.

*2020. Dr. Sant Ram Seth
cation bo pleasod to state-

:

Will the lfonourablg Minister of Edu-

'by
the Govorn(o) whether there is any maternity homo maintained
ment in ths city of Amritsar;

(b) the number of pationts treated.

in this

homs

in the years 1936

and 1937 ;

(o) the number of doaths

that occurrod during chiltl-birth in

years 1936 antl 1937

in ths said home

'

t

the

(d) the number of latly doctors employod at prosont in the said homo
with their qualifications ?

Mrc. t. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamontary Seoretary) : (o) fhere is no
maternity home maintained by Government in.Amritsar oity. There ie,
thowever, ono private home ( Lady Emerson-Seth Chaturbhuj Maternity
Home) in this city, whioh is under the control of a local advisory committee,
deputy commissionor, civil surgeon, the donor Rai Bahadur
"oonsisting of tho
Seth Kishore Chand-and reprosentatives of ths Munioipal Committee,
Amritsar. Punjab Government and the Munioipal Committoe. ecntribute
Bs. 6,000 and Rs. 8,000 per annum respectivoly towards the maintenanoe
of the Home. The llome started functioning in February, 1937, and the
Iady tlootor, who was seleotod for appointment, assumed oharge of her

^-ff:,'r::,.}|rtl.Jl,::::.,.

44e indoor) patienrs

were trearea ao"iog

1987.

(c) Only 4 deaths ocourrod during ths ohild-birth out of 100 labour
"oaso$ oonduotod

in

1937.

(d; Thero is only one lady dootor (Dr. Miss E. M. King), in charge,
and she is L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S. (Errg.), M.B., B.S. (Lonil.), M.D. (Lond.),
D.T.M. &

-

Ilr.

H. (L,ondon).

: How many bods are there ?
fuetary : If tho honourable member

Sant Ram Seth

Partamentary

notioe of this quostion the information will be suppliod.

'

will give nc
82

"
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Dr. Sant Raq Seth

:

Is any foe ohargod trom the patients

Parliamentary Secretary

: In these hospitals

oharged from ths poor or from those who are kopt in

Ilr. Sant Ram

Setrh

:

l9g8-

?

gonorally no fee is

poor

porsons wards.

Is there euffioient arrangemont for oporations ?

Parliamentary Secretary : As much as the funds allow.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Is it a faot that Lady Chelmsford laid the'
fountlation of the matornity home noar Hindu Sabha Coilego in 1918 ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I want notice of this question,
Mnesunus ['oB pREvENTToN oF MArrARrA, ETC., rN Aunr.rsen.

*zffll. Dr. . Sant Ram Seth: Will the Honourable Ministor for
Education bo pleased to state the precautionary moasuros that are being
adopted to check tho provalonce of Malaria, Dysentery, Typhoid, Cholera
and Cerebrospinal fever within the city of Amritsar ?
llflre. t. A, Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secrotary) : Tho precaution
&ry moasuros whioh aro beiug adoptod to check the provalonoe of malariar.
oto., in Amritsar City aro as follows :-

'

l.

N

Oo

Preuentiae ,tnoculatian.-It is aatively undertakon againsi all
diseases for whiah iuooulation may be dppropriately applied.

tifi,cati,on oJ lnJ ectious D,iseases.-This duty devolves on modical
practitioners under. section 141 of tho Punjab Municipal Act,
igtl. Evory offoft is mallo by tho Medioal Officor of Health
and ths two Modical Bogistrars to induco praotitioners to
rotify oasos at tho oarliost possible moment Jo that proventive msasures may be appliod.
2, DisinJect'i,otz.-t\s soon as a case of an infsotious disoase is
notifiod a speoial gang undertakes appropriato measures of
disinfsation. During 7997, 2,832 wolls woro disinfoctotl ap{
o

191 houses.

4.

5.
6,

Four thousand and flve hundred suoh inoculations against
typhoid and oholera alone were undertaken during 1937 ?
lnspection o! articles oJ Jood, and d,ri,nk.-All the principal artioles
of diot of tho population come constantly undor scrutiny and
samples aro takon of atl foodstuffs whioh appoar of doubtful
quality. Foodstuffs found to be unwholesome aro destrbyod.
The milk supply and the water supply aro constantly undel
observation.
Striotost attsntion is paid to environmontal sanitation with a viow
to tho prevention of fly breeding and mosquito breoding.
Propagand,a.-Every effort is made by moans of postors, hand
bills, looturers, oinema shows and othor moans to instruat the
publio in their duty of oo-operating with the public health
staff in oarrying out thsir part of prevontivo mo&sures uude{:
taken.

8TARRED QUEBTIONB AND

ANSWERS.

I)r. Sant Ram Seth : Will the honourable Parliamentary
'Blease state the number

689

Seeretary

of deaths due to oerebrospinol fever in 1937 ?

Parliamentary Sccretary : I went notico for this question.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Ditt the Health Department rooeivo any instruc-

tions from the munioipal oommittees to the eff6ct that offioors should go and
leoture among poople on saritation ?

The honourable member knows, that the
Parliamentary Secretary:
-instruotions
public hoalth staff ii not given
by the munioipal oommittscl'They roceive instructions from thoir own department antl they have to oarqy
"out those instruotions.

*mn-* n24.-C anr elln it.
D,TUEAP TO CROPE BY IIAII,STORNT TN IJUNTTTENT DTSIBICT.

*202 . Sardar Kapoor Singh:
Sovenuo bb pleased to state-

Will the Honourable Minister of

(a) the names of villages in Ludhiana district where damage to crop!
was oausod. Uy tno sovere hailstorm on the 12th antl l$th
February, 1988 i
(b) the extent of damage in eaoh village;
(c) tho steps the Govornmont is going to tako to grant relief to the
eultivators of that area ?

Itc

HonourableDr. SirSundarSingh Maiithia

is laid on the table.

:

(a) A statement

(b) The preliminary survey shows that only the early sown irrigatetl
wheat crop wa,B slightly affected..
(c) Careful field to field inspeetion of the afrectod area is being carrleil

out with a view to give relief,

where nocessary.

I know whethe-r the deputy commie'
Sardar Kapoor Singh : May
-been
through those villages or whether.
sionor and the revdnue assistlant had
this roport is simply mad.e on the information given by the patwari ?
Minioter : If the honourable member would study the statement which
hae boen laid. on tho table, he would fintL that thers is a latge number of
villages, which are included in this list,. Some are inspected. by the revonue
assistant, Bome are inspected by the revenue staff and some &re insp<iotetl
by the deputy commissioner. If ho wants me to tell him whiah villages
Eive been inspected by the deputy semmissioner, I am afraid I oannot give
him that information

Sardar Kapoor Sirgh

3 Becauso

siouer porsonally and, I know oll about

Minirterr

;

I

approached the deputy oommis-

it.

Tiien why do you ask this question

?

a
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[Minister for Revenue.]
List oJ aillages ooer which

th,e utaae

of hailsturnis

passed

in

thp rtudh,iana

iliilrict.
Lunaune Taxsrr.

l.

Kanech.

2.

Maja.ra.
Rilgra.

3,
4.
5.

Jandiali.

6.

Ramgarh.

8.
9.

Mallakpur.
Zainpur.
Jhammot.

Bir Sahnewal.

40.

4t.

42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

Baira.
Eumayunpura.

Kheri.
Jamheri.
Joesowal.

Chupki.

Ayali Khurd.

49.

Dhandari Kalan.
12, Khandari Khurd.

r'i0,

Dhandra.
Mehmudpura,
Manakwel.
Brahman Mazara
Rania.

51.

Sangowal.

52.

Bulara.
Nangal Kalan.
Nangal Khurd.

10.

tl.
13.

Ghiaspura.

14. Tibba.
16.
16.

t7.

Nat.

Uma.idpur.
Jaspal Bnngcr.

I8. Gharibnagri.

10. Kanganwal.
20. Bhagwarpura.
21. Paddi.

co

Jasser.

23. Earrrampura.
21. Jarkhar.
25. Alamgir.
28. Mangli Unchi.
Gobindgarh.
28. Jugiana.
29. Pawa.
30. Dolon Kalan.
27.

tr.

Dolon Khurd.
32. Sarih,
33. Dule.
34. Khaupur.
86.

36.
37.
38.
39.

Danqora.
Mansuran.
Shabzad.

Rctten.

Gi[.

53.
54.
i)i).

56,
Dl.

.Iand,
Jarohan.
La,tale.

58.

LiI.

59. Kaila,
60. Pakhowal.

Akalgarh.

61.

62. Tunge l{ori..
63. Phallewal.
64" BallonaI.
oD. Narangwal.
66. Jodhan.
67. Katani Kelan..
68.

ti9.
70.

7t.

Katani Khurd.
Kot Gargu Rei.
Laton Dana,
Chhandar.

Laton JoEa,
Chak Sarwan
74. Pangliao,
75. Hiran.
76. Barwala.
16.

77. Mangarh.
78. Kohara.
Tengu, JeonA.or{.

l.
2,

Eoran.
Jangpur.

& Sahauli.
4.

Jassowel.

o. Tiffal.
6.
8.

Baraich.
Bopo Rai Kalon.

Abbowal.

9.
ll.

Akalgarh.

13.
14.
15.

Khandur..

17.

Mohi.

10.

Kular.
t2. Pabian.

a

Balion.
Kotala.

Kakrala.

Raqba.
.Sadhar.

t6. Hissowal.

Tesgra $eua,Lt

l.
2.
3;

Hans.

a

4.
6.
6.
7-

Ghulal.

Khatran..

lfadpur.
Somrala..

Noth-

sTAnnrrD QUnsTroNs AND ANSWEnE.

*Wn.

Sardar Kapoor

Bevenue pleased

to state-

Singh:

59r

Ttrill the Honourable Minister for

(a) the total number of cases tried at Ludhiana under Motor Vehicles
. Act in tho year 1937 ;
(b) the number of acquittals and convictions in such cases ;
(c) the total amount of fine imposed on convictions and the amount,
of the fine roalized in this'respect ?

Thc Honourable I}r. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (a) 908.
(b) Cases convicted 839.

.
.

Cases

acquitted 69.

(c) Imposed ..

Rs. 7,718.

..

Rs. 7,157.

Realized

Lala Duni Chand : Is it a fact that in most of thege ca,ses the only
in support of the prosecution was that of a constable ?
Minister : My friend may have better information in his possession
tha,a I have. The honourable memher may have been engaged as a lawyer
and has therefore more information. I have not that information, but the

evidence

necessarJr

information must have been placed. before the magistrate before

conviction.

LaIa Duni Chand

:

Is

it not a matter of common knowledge that it ig

only the evidence of a constable that is ordinarily produced in such cases ?
Sardar Lal Singh : Is the honourable member &ware that there is
a lot of discontent amongst most of the lorry drivers against the police
zulatn?
Mini*er : I am not aware of it.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is the llonourable Minister aware that the
drivers of Luclhiana have gone on strike and, have decidetl not to pay the
tax on account of the heavy fines levied by magistrates ?
Minister : I have not read anything about the strike in any of the,
pa,pers, nor have I received. any report, from the deputy commissioner. '
SardarKapoorSingh: Can you expect a report from the doputy com'
missioner when the thing is to his own interest ?
Minister : I would like the honourable member to let me have the
information about which he wants my reply.
PpnsoNs coNvrcrnD uNDER Moron Vnnrcr,ns

*20n.

Acr et lruonreue.

Singh: Will the llonourable Minister for
state(o) the number of porsons coavictod undsr Motor Yehicles Act at
Sardar Kapoor

Bevenue be pleased to

L,udhiana during the months of Jaquary antl February, 1938;

s9s
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[S. Kapoor Singh.]
(b) the total an?ount of fine imposed in these months on persous so
convicted;
(c) the number of persons convicted andseut
of fine in this rospoct i

tojail for non-payment

(d) the number of cases amcng them that are still peniling

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sun{ar Singh Majithia
(b) Its. 2,916.

:

(a)

?

B1S.

(c) 10e.

(d)

525.

Sardar K-apo-or Siugh : In view of the replv to part (c) of the question, may r ask whether it is not a fact that mosi of tLe drivers have-preferred. to go to jail instead of paying the fines on account of thsir t6ing
heavy

?

Minister : Refused to pay and. preforreiL to go to jail ? I think when
the now amerrded. law is enacled. they will have -iacilities to pay tho fines
from home.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Are they not fined. heavily ?
Minister: unfortunately it is not my function to clocide whsther the
ffne is light or whether it is heavy. rt is t[e fuoction of the court to d.ecicto.
Sardar Lal Singh : Is the llonourable Minister not in a position to
oonclude it from ths fact that they have resortetl to go to jail rirther than
pay a fine

?

Minister :

It

is a mattor of opinion.
1l[r. Speaker : The noxt question.

Tpnnonrsrs eNo Srern pRrsoNnns rN puu.res Jlrr,s.
{'2028. Sardar Kapoor Singh: Will the llonourablo
Minister for
Sinance bo pleased to stale(o) the number and names of persons convictec of tsrrorists crimos,
and of stato prisoners in the Punjab j.rils or detsnue camps ;
(b) the amount of allowances, if any, that is paid to thoir familiss
rospectively

?

_ Ih" Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : (a) anrt (b). A statomsnt
^ laid
is
.o4 the table.
. Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is Sardar Chanan Singh one of thoso state

prisoners

?

Minister:

Yos.

Sardar Kapoor Singh

: Is he being paitt an5' allowance ?

a
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Minister:

No.

sardar Kapoo,r singh : what

are the fea,sonB for not paying him any

',allowance ?

Minister : The questiou of allowauces is settleal in consultation with
the district authoritiei who make their repct after tamining the circum'
stanees of each family.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Does the Eonourable Minister think lhat
his family oonclition is gooil ?

ll[r. Speaker : This question need. not be answered'
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is it nol, a general practice bo pay

to state prisoners?
Minister : I know that in the case of three

allow

'snoes

out

of the four state

prisoners allowances are paid.

sardar Kanool singh : whv is an excoption made in this oaso ?
Minister : There must be special circumstances. Reports are received
- as regards their family circumstances and. then the question of allowances
; is decided.
sardar Kapoor Singh : Is tho Ilonourable Minister aware of those
,.

circumstances

?

Minister 3 No,

I

am not.

Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : Will he please look into the matter ?
Minister : Yes, I shall certainly d.o so.
Kapoor sinsh : Is is a fact that Rs. 20 a month is paid. to
-Tejasardar? If so, does the Honourable Minister consid'er that enough ?
Singh

Minister:

Enough or not,

that is a matter of

circumstances and.

-opinion.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the Honourable lllinister aware that a
'member of the I-.,ogislative Assembly whon he is on d.uty gets Rs. 22'8-0
,.ollowances per day, and yet a state prisoner is paitl Bs. 20 per month ?
I1[r. Speaker : That is an'argument.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : On what basis tlitl he fix Rs. 20 a month ?
Minister : I have alread.y stated. the basis on which the d.ecision as to
-the exact sum is arrived at.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Did. the llonourablo Momber himself arrive
that
decision or was it his predecessor who did so ?
'et
Minister : No, I ditl not.
Diwan Chaman Lall : WiU he now review tho cases of all the stote
,prisoners

?

Minister :

I

shall ask the Honourable the Premier

to

examine the

"question, because the matter falls in his charge. fhese two questions were
Jumped together, so f had to answer them.

t
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Mr. Speaker : rhe
Ssrial

No.

I

€
4

Gurmukh Siugh.
Surain Singh.
Bachint Singh.
Sunder Singh,

Udham Singh.

6

Gulab Singh.
Rup Cband,

8

,Iehangiri Lal.
Khushi Ram Mehta,
Prern Parkash.
T{azara Singh, son

12

Dhanwantri.

14

Nathu Ram.

l3

l5
l6

t7

fndar Pal.
Kurrdan Lal.
Tlazara Singh, son of.Ilranda Sirrslr.

Tara Sinsh.

19
2A

Munshi liam.

22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29

30

3l

32
33
34
35
36
37

38
39

40

4l

42

of Itaja Singtr.

Sher Jang.

l8
2l

nbilj,T#;,,

l(ome of convicts raul<ed as tcrroriste.

ti

I
l0
ll

assnt{Briy. [ 9rn Xflncn, 1938--

Ifans ll,ai.
Gian Sinqh.
Bhola Singh, son of

Kirpal Singh.

Bhola Siush, son of lVaryam Singh
Thakur Singh.
Man Singh.
Karam Singh,
fehar Sinch.

Dalip Sinuh.
Ilarnam Sing[.
Girdhari Lal.
Kishori Lal.
Buta Singh.
Piara Singh.
Bawa Singh.
Surindra Nath Sarkhal.
Shiv Shanliar.
Tfazara Singh, son of In.lar, Sineh.
Ata Muhammad.
Mangal Sc.n.
Ram Kishen Azad.

Bhagat Iiam.
Nasir AIi.

Nort.-No allowances are paid-to the familise of &ay of tho above, being prisolcrs con.
victed ofoffences under the Criminal Law.
Serial No.

Statc prisoners.

Allowances to tho lirmily.

Rs.

I

Tejo Singh olias Basdev Singh

o

Ram Kishen

40 per meneem.

3

Chanan Singlr

Nfl.

4

Teja Singh Azad

.

20 per mensem.

32 per mensem.

,
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*2U29. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: Will the Ifonour-'
eble Minister for Bevenue be pleased to state whether a representation
signeit bv 14 respecta,ble eitizens living on the Mozang Boail protesting
against the Iocation of a liquor shop on the Temple Road andtheuse of its'
oompound opening on the Mozang Road for consumption of liquor by customers was addresse.d to the Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, in October,.
1937, with the request that the lioenee be not renewed for the next year;if so, the action taken on the same ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia : Yes; undersection 9'14 of the Punjab Excise Manual,"Volums III, the collector is
requiretl to refer such cases to the municipality each year not later than the
31st of August. This case will therefore be considered. at the proper time'

in tho next financial year.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath

: I want to inform

Honourable Minister that there is a women's college
antl that fact should. be noted. by the authorities.

Minister :

f

the"

in the neighbourhood

have taken note of that fact anil have ordereil that the'
after August next.

case should. be reviewed

Diwau Chaman LaIl : What prevonts the llonourable Minisber frorn
reviewing this case earlier than August ?

Minister:

Rules.

Diwan Chauan Lall : Surelv there are no rules which can prevent

him from taking up the case earlier ?
Minigter : The' question is of granting a licence, and licences &re'
generaly given on payment of certain fees. If the fees have been paid forthe whole year, we cannot possiblv expect to do away with that licence at
once unless wo ore prepared to pay comperrsation.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it the decitletl opinion and policyof Govern:
ment that this public drinking plaoe should be allowed ?

Minigter 3 The policy of Government, if Imay inform my honourable
friend through you, Sir, is stated in the Excise Manual whioh I hatl an oeoasion
of reading the other d.ay, and f do not think I can do any more than that
to-day. Rut if my honourable frientl wishes that the matter may be looked
into further, I shall be prepared to do so, but my personal policy is and has'
been that, wherever there has been a serious complaint from the munioiaplity or any Iocal body, I have generally tried to follow the wishes of'

the municipality.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii : Ilow can the Government hope to introduco piohibition in the province when they fintl it diffioult to olose one^
liquor shop near & women's college ?
Minieter : Is that question one that I am asked to reply ? I will domy best to carry out the wishes of this House.
'When was this Muzang shop opened ?
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar :
Minicter : I am afraitl I cannot give that information off-hand.

I
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Lala Bhim Sen Sachar

:

Am

f

correct

in

I gru Menou, lggg.

saying that the shop was

.opened very recentlv, not more than two or three moni,hs ago ?

Ministcr : f am not sure.
Lala BhiE Sen Sachar s Does he know that a college for girls is
situated very close to this shop, and thqt there'nde houses- of resleetable
lavyers and even the house of one of the Honourable Ministers not very
distant from that place ?
Minister : I do not know whether that arises out of the question.

,

Er,pc.rloNs

ro Gunpwene Couulttrn, HnnneN AND DETJAv rN
REFUNDING SECUR,ITIES.

*2030. Sardar Lal Singh s Will the Honourable Minister for Edu'cation be pleased to stato(a) the dato when tho rosults of the last elections und.er the sikh
Gurdwaras Act to the Gurdwara Committoe st Hehran in
Ludhiana district were gazetted ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the securities deposited by some of the

candidates for eleetion to that committoe wore not refunded to them till the 15th February, 1988, if so, the reasons
for this inordinate dolay and the a,ction, if any, proposed to
be taken against those responsible for this delay and to rogularize the refund of such secirritios ?

,

(Parliamentary Secretary) : @) October
- llfirs. t. A. Shah Nawaz
29th, 1937.
(b)-All securities were refunded long before X,ebruary 15th, lg8g,
except in one case. The delay in this one case is due to the fact that three
persols of the same name had made deposits in the treasury, and that, by
mistake, the amount due to the depositor referred to was paiil to anothei
pe-rson of the same name. Suitable steps have been taken to put the mis.
,take right.
Sardar LaI Singh Is the Parliamentary Secretary sure that all the
securities exoept one were refunded long before 15th February ?
Secretary : All the soaurities were refunded long
-before
- Parliamgnlaly
the 15th February, except one, which is now being refunded.
Sardar Lal Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary satisfied that
these inordinate delay.s are not due to comrption in the office of the Deputy
Commissioner, Ludhiana ?
Parliamentary Secretary s Yes, we are satisfied that the delay is
not. due to corruption.

BUDGET, GENERAI., DISCUSSION.
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar,ud.Din (Kasur, Muhammadan, Bural) :
Mr. Speaker, Sir, in the short time that I have at my disposal I have no int-ention,to go lnto any particular item of the budget or critieise any particrilar
. d-emand. It is my belief that a little jugglery with
figures will not change
the fact that the main object of tho Unionist party or the main programme
.of the Unionist party is just to re,main in offioe. Shunting of alew figures
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for:wards and baokwards, from one depertmont to another, will not load us.
enywhe.re and it will not result in any groat progress. It has been pointed
out again aud again in tLreir houest rnomeuts by tho rninisters themselvee
that even if the total income of tho Punjab Government were to be distn'buted among all Punjabis it will not givo more than Rs. 4 or thereabouts to.

each individual

j:r this province. Further, as the Raja Sahib stated

support of the budget the main merit of the budget lies in the fact tbat

is not an extraordinary budget, that

it

is a perfectl;, normal,

in

it

orclinary,

budget.

DiwanBahadurRaia NarendraNath
ful.

:

Nothing strikingiy rryondor.

Mian Muhammad Iftikhar.ud.Din s Nothing striking-that, is tho
chief merit of the budget according to the Iiaja Sahib. In the same way
the Premier in his speech last Saturday to the District Board of Lahore,
pointccl out that his ministers could not do much under the present oiroumstances; but at the same lime he boasted of the faat that unemployment is being reduced and ho pointed out that a proposal has been put
forward according to which one panchayat officer and one assistant in eaoh
distriet will be appointed. That, he thought, was a way of reducing the
unemployment

of millions of

people

in this

province. (An

honourable'

rnember: V[hat about the Haveli project?) I know that too. Theso admissions on the part of tire ministers, I was pointing out, show that we
oannot aooomplish much uncler the prosent circumstances.. Honourable

" what have the Congress ministers done t
What are they going to do in order to relieve the poverty-strichen masses
of this country or to briug about any radical change in the economic structure
of this country ? " My reply to them is this. Persistontly the Congress have
admitted that they caunot aohieve muoh. In fact they have said that as far
as the constructive progremme goes, thev can hardly achieve anything
under the present constitution. (An hnnowable member: " Then why
should thoy cary on ?") I will come to that.
Il[r. E. Few : On a point of ord.er. Is the honourable member discus-sing the inabilities of the Congress provincos or discussing the budget ?.
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar.ud,Din : It is not a point of ordor.
tt[r. Speaker : No. It is not.
Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud.Din : I have a right to critioise and
I was meeting the objection raised on the other side, as to what the Congress
vninisfyiss are doing. Have they appreciably relieved, the burden of the
poor ? I say that the Congress ministries and the Congress have persistently sai{ that they cannot under any circumstauces, working within the.
four corners of the present aonstitution, do much good to the poor. Antl
they have rightly said that the only method of achieving anything, the
only nethod of readily aud radically reforming tho econorrio structure of
this oountry,- oan come aboyt only with the freedom of this country. The,
Cgngresq ryi"is!"p have made it clear more than once and. the recent iesignations of the Bihar antl United Provinoes minigtlisg have established' it,
that they have gouo into ofrce for one and one objeat alone. Of course,
they are doing their best to do whatever they can within the extremelv
fiaited possibilities of the present constitution in the matter of relievin!
members opposite would ask,
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fMian Muhamnrad Iftikhar-ud- Din..J
'the burden of the poor. But they have persistently said that this is nob
the main object. They cannot do much under the present constitution.
-They
have accepted office in order to strengthen the antiimperialist forces,
'so that we may be able to achieve freedom ahd thereby relievo the poor of
their poverty. It is to strengthen the anti-imperialist forces, the Indiau
national movement, and in order to give a better fight to British
imperialism at the next crisis, that the Congress has accepted urinistries.
Therefore the Congress ministers can never he blamecl for such shortcomings. Of course, it has been accepted ancl it is a compliment to the programme of the Congress that minister after minister has stoorl up and said
that suoh and such a thing is being done in the Congress provinces'and that
the ministers here also have gone in the same direction so far. This is r
.compliment to the Congress ministries. The main object oI the Congress
in accepting ministries howevor, as I have said, is to strengthen the anti,imperialist forces, but the rninistry here on the other hand is weakening
this struggle in this province and thereby in this country. That is our
objeotion against the present, ministry and that is '',vhere the present ministry, if I may use a philosophical term, is qualitatively different from the
Congress ministries. However much the so-called reforms it may bring
about, however much jugglery of figures it may show in its budget, it rvill
remain definitely inferior and totally different from tho Con6pess ministries.
'The present ministry is there in ortier to be jn office and for no other object.
That is tho only porgramme that they have and that is the only progmmme
"they have had during the last 15 or 20 years of their political existence.
Can they cite even a single occasion when they have taken any step towards
the achievement of swaraj in this countrl'? Their programme is against it,
their progra&me has always been against it and their activities of course
are reactionary antl anti-national. I do not therefore object to the fact
that they have laggecl behind the Congress provinces so much. In fact
even if they oame up to }evel of the Congress provinces in their construotive programme, rny objection to the policy of tbe Unionist party will
remain intact. They are the greatest weakening force in the anti-irnperialist
struggle in India to-tlay. 'I'hat is my objection to the present ministry.
When \ye see for a moment the people sitting opposite us on those
benohes wo find the Khalsa National Party and we have the Muslim League
or the Unionist Party and tlten we have the representatives of the Hindu
Mahasabha knorvn as the Hindu Nationalist Party. So much has been
mad.e out of the fact that they represent rural interests, but I ask, if the
Unionist Party represents the rural interests, what does Raja Narendra Nath
renresent whilst sitting on those benches ? You have thus two extremes
meetins there, greatest champions of the rural interests and greatest chomoions oI the urban interests. If tlrese two irrterests can combine ancl work
[ogether against tlrc Congress, I caunot see rvhere the rural interests
oohe in and where tho urban interests come in. X'urther some of them have
professed in their election propaganda that they represent Hindu interest6
an6 that they belong to the Hinrlu Sabha. Other,i have professcd in their
election propagand.a that they are the champions of the l\{uslim rights.
An6 anothef parl,y have said that they are the saviours of the Sikh religion.
Now, I ask you, if ths llinilu Sabha is not a communalist party, which olher
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pa,rty heve we of Hindus vhi;h is more communal ? Similarly, if tho Muslim
Leagrro, the only powerful Muslim communal body in India, is not a communal party, is thore any other commuual party in India among the Muslims ?
antl, if sir'sundar singh is not the leador of the groatest communal
party of the Sikhs, who olso is there communal ? My point is this. If
these three extreme communalists can join together, if those three parties
can join antl if the champions of rural interosts and urban interes-ts can
_join as we have in this House, then why quarrel ?

rr the representatives of the most communal and rabid political bodios
ca.n.sit together,-then what is the difference betwoen them anil. the people
sitting on this side

(At this

?

stage Premier stood, wp to say sonwtlatng.)

ll[r. Spealrer : A speaker will sit down if some other uiember interrupts him for the purpose of making an immediate correction of what he is
laling. But if he does uot give wa-v the correction may be made aftor he

has finished his speech.
Premier: I simply wanted to ask whether thero is any member of the
Maha sabah who is also a member of the congress
rovered lead.er Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya.

? I am reforring

to the

Mian Muhammad lftilhar.ud.Din : He is no longor a member of
the colgress. He fought the last elsctir.rns- against the congress and. he put
up candidates against us. FIe has resigned and what is more, when he ias
.a'member of the Hindu.sabha he fought
against the Congress..
fhe rlonourtble Premier is not to go belonil-elections
the limits'or tnircity tu h;;'
that in Lahore itself Malaviyaji put up a canrlidatc. against the congress.
Minister for Education : What about Kaya Knlap ?
Diwan Chaman LalI : What about it ?
Mr. Speaker 3 I appeal to the leaders of parbies and all honourable

members not to inten:upt a rneruber who is speaking, as sornetimes interruptions create heat and unpleasantness.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar ; Interruption also shows utter ignorance in
certain cases as the llonourable 1\{inistei'p.

Mian Muhammad Iftikhar.ud-Din : I u'as asking, what is it that
,joins the extreme rura,l and urban interesfs and what is it that joins the
extreme rgligiogl- and communal parties against us ? Thore is bnly one
reply to this. They are against the Congr:css for two reasons. Firit the
cong^ress is fighting the battle of freedom of this country and. socondly that
the congress is the champion of the rigirts of the poverty-stricken masses
oJ this country, The llonourablo Minister for Dovelopment gaye a vory
eloquent reply during the last budget session. Ire said they will do good tb
the poverty-stricken masses of this provinco-provid.od that the rights of
the richer landlords and the rights of tho capitalist elasses ere not endaigered.
This is the difference. -While we aro
lshtrls for the freodom of this corlntry,
they are working as the agents of British imperialism and whilst we aio
fighting for the- right5 of the poverty-ridden people of this province they
-a,re protecting the rights of the rich.

rLINJAB LIIGIsLATTVE AsBrlMBLv. [ 9ru I\{,rncn, 1939-
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Begum Rashida Latif Baii -(Innor L,ahoro, Muslin women, I-rrbaT)
I Sir, ,o far as I have been able to gather from what the honourahle
m"mher Mian Muhammad. Iftihhar-ud-Din has said in his speech whilo
criticising the budget, I can sav that it is notbing but the. proiiaganda f-or
the cong-ress. HJhas utiliseil this opportunity in -parading here on the
floor of [h" Hoo*" tho activities of the Congrc.ss artd. has saitl that it has
d.one th.is antl that. But he appeals to have ignored the fact that the Congross
does not find. favour with the people of this province. He ought to hnorr
that their cirticism of the Governrnent adversely a{'fects its smootir working. I would submit, that if,tho o_pposition has some constructiveproposal to make, it is wolcome to do so, but it should not oppos,: ths Govern.
inent at every step merely for the sake of opposing it and blartro it unjusti
fiably for not doing anything for the m&ssss.
During the spoeches yestorday. it was stated b.y thc rnembors sitting
in the Opp"ositionihat thoincome of the province is Rs. 11* crores nnd. out
of ttlt *"ri, n*. 10 ctores were realised from tho zamirrdars and. out of Rs. 10
.ror.r only Rs. 1 crore is being spent on them. Under this condition it
would, be very unjust on our palt it we say that.no help is berlg given to
the zaminilars. LLt me ask the Opposition, what is the Rural Reconstruction Depart,ment working for ? Il is solely for- tho welfare. of the villagerspeasants are being rppdirt.d
in a large number almost in every_depart-take
Irrigation Department. Almost all of the
the
instan-ce,
For
ment.
are villagors. So is the. case in tho
["*oo, working in itrat ilepartment
men who. are employed in the police
the
igriculturo l)ep"artment. M'ost of
to the country-side of the prowell
belong
as
tn, civil departments
"oi If you read the budget you will find that the follorving vacancies"
"inru.
have fallen vaca,nt in various departments :95
Education Depertment
ftIrd,u\

Hospital

..

Health DePartment
Agri.ottur" DePartruent
Vlterinary Deliartment

3

38

Pub^tic

B-anks
Industries
Punchayats
Co-operative

94
38

"
"

161

79
441

[et the time come and" you'rvill see horv man)- p()il,strl]bs w-otiltl be em'
ployed for these yacant posts. Even in this House excep-t Mr:. I\'Ianohqr
i,ali all the other members have been elected from tiro rural constituencies.
Parliamentary secretaries, -private s-ecretaries and tnost of the }ronourable
members ,ru ul*o villaqers. The real motive of the Government as a matt'er
of fact by giving them iat salaries and-big allowances is to help tlrc villagers'
I think ih"eir position is more safe than that of the town-people rvho are

actually suffering from unemployment.'
so far as the employmerrt of the educated. youngmen is concerned. I
would like to submit fhai evury youngman is inclined to get a post in the
Govornment service. But they fail to do so. It is very regrettable to_say
that those boys are being seen going {rom door to door in search of employ'
yneut, boys *ho *uru brought up in luxuries and. comforts by their. parents
wtro ditt not hesitate to mortgage their houses in order to continue thg.

i
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studios and e<lucafion of their sons, in the hope that one day they will be
appointed to high posts and will prove a qreat help in their old age. The
condition of our youngmen is most deplorable. Thousands of applications are recoiverl whengver a few vacancies arise. If they happen to see
an arlvertisemont regarding some vacant posts anywhere, the poor degree'
holders rush on with their rliplomas an{ certificates under their armpits
to the offices concerned in ord.er to get anv post that may fall to their lot.
But when they get the reply " No vacancy " they ar:e extremgly disappointed. The expression " No vacancy " apoarently looks ordinary

it is a spear whose tip is poisoned antl that is why this exhurts ttrem the most. This expression sometimes affects them
so adversely that, some disappointeC young man tall easy victimg to the
fatal tliseases arrd some others heing desperate of idle life put an enil to
their lives. They thinh that it is better to die than to live rvithout earning
any livelihood. Theso are the results of unemplovment that is prevailing
in the province.
As the timo given to me is limited, I thinli I must be brief. I quite
remember that a committee was appointed during the Simla session and
brrt in reality
pression

the work of proprr,ring the lists of unemployetl educateC young men had been
entmsteil to ttrat comnr.ittee. But those lists have not been prepateil so
far. I think, the public might not have receiveil aclequa,te information
regarcling the duties of this committee. I have been told that 5C or 60
thousand unemployed. people have got their names entered in that list
and. twenty thousand. rupees have been spont on this committee out of the
forty thousand rupees that was sanction:d by the Government for the said
committee. Rut nothing soliil anil substantial has been clone as yet. It
is just like the Persian saying :-

.

JlI rJ," xrr.iF !*

Jv- uJ,lri .,il)c

;l .;tty

U

The most important problem which we are facinq at present is the problem
of unemploS'ment and the Goverrunont should first of all make its best
attempts to soh'e this matter of grave importance.

I woulil like to request tho Government to take immediate steps to
introduce froe primary education in the province.
I woulcl suggest that five factories be openecl in the flve division.s of the
provirice bv taking a big sum out of the amount provided for the beneficent
iepartnrenis in thepresent hudget. Ithink, the Go'ernment.would be in
a iositirn to remove the evil of unemployment from tho provinoc to soml.
extent by doing so.

Another important submission of mine is that in futrrre the- present
svstem of educa,tion be improved and the technical etlucation should also bS
eiren to tho students so that they mey earn their livelihootl by doing somo
t"echnicnl w,rrk. I have been sent hero as the represrntative of the womlnfolk antl I shorrld have placed their g'iovanees bofore the l{ouse regartling
iemale education, but tire unemploymoot prob'em has attraoted my attenlioo.ro muc'r that I havo neg'oohel my special subject, The women of all
communities have been comiig to me and the f still come to me with their
unemplo-l'ed ohildren and they requert me to pleatl their cause before the
Govei.r-ent so that they may deviso somo means to get out of this serious
c
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[Beg,rm Bashida Latif Baji.]
problem. So I plead their cause bofors this House by saying that they
should consider this mattor of vital importance most soriously.

fn conclusion I submit to the Opposition that they should not raise
nov question of being " Slel,ri " or " Deliati ", but thoy should try to
repol out tt-e evil of unemplo;mont from tt,o provinco by co-operation with
tho Governmont. As tle timo givon to me is limited, I resume my seat with
those humble !'ords.
Minister for Education (fhe I{onourable Mian Abdul Hayo) : When
I entored this CLamLer tl,is afterno6n to seize an opportunity of addressing
the honourable memters, I fountl my friend tle honourabloMian Muhammad
IftihLar-ud-Din on his legs ancl I found that he had already ongondered a
goocl deal of }-eat into this detate. It is my privilege that I should pour
oil on troubled waters and bring back the honourable members to the facts
and figures of the budget. I would like first of all to state the position of
the three beneficent departments, that I hold undor my oharge, so far as
the tudget is concerned. TLe three departments that aro under my charge
are education, medical relief and publio health. Thoso honourablo memberg
who Lave very carefulty studied tt.e voluminous books that ws have before
us would kindly realise tt at out of a total amount of Rs. 3,28,38,000 which
is proposed to be spent on all tLe bonoficont departmonts a sum of
8s.2,27,51,000 is to be spent on these threo departments. Out of this
education alone gets Bs. 1,56,81,000. (Hear, hear), medioal reliof
Bs. 52,54,000 and public health Rs. 18,16,000. So far as new oxponditure
is concerned, honourable members should realise that out of a total amount of
Bs. 21,68,000 as much as Bs. 11,15,000 is to be spent on these three beneficent departments. (Hear, hear). I attach vsry great value^to the activities of the Public Health Department l,ecauss we must givo'an impetus
to tho preventivo activities if we want to serve the peoplo in right earnest.
I would therefore first of all take up the department of Public Health.
Ihe other day when we wore having this discussion I found that the honourable member from Ambala, who I regret is not in his seat to'day, stood up
and soverely ariticised mo. IIe went to the length of saying that early
last year rvhen r visiteil Ambala I liad a sort of discussion ivith tho nonofficial members of the committeo there and that I gaYe an undertaking or
made a promise that 'qo far as water supply of the Ambala town is concernedl
I shall assist them. I confess that I did go there. I confess I took thesehonourable members into my confidence ancl f confess that I did say that
I would assist the people of Ambala torvp sg far as the qlestion of water
suppl.v is concernecl, but f regret to iind that the crit'icism levolled against
the Government is hased upon sheer ignorance. Early last year as soon &s
we assumed office I carefully went into the question of ths water supply of
the Ambala torvn. Nhat I noticod partly rvith regret and partly with
pleasure s'r-ts that rhrring the past, the Punjab Government, had spent no
less than Rs. 3,50,000 to improve the water supply of the Ambala town.
Nevertheless I thought that I must assist Ambala. In the first instance a
sum of Rs. 5,000 waJgranteil by tbe Punjab Government and plaoed'at the
disposal of the Ambala municipality. The work was taken in hand and
oui officers of the Health Department wore suocessful in sinking at least two'
&
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shallow tube wells whioh ars at present yielding between 11 thousand and
12 thousand gallons per hour. (Lala Duni Chonil: You promised muoh
mgle.) I ilo bot think I promisetl the millenium. The position is that
with the money plaeed at the disposal of tliis local body tLere has been an
increase of 12 thousand gallons por hour in tho water supply of Ambala.
Then the question oropped up as regards pumping arrangemonts. Pumping
machinory was not available. TLe loaal body was not in a position to
' gupply-funds. The Punjab Governmont placed at tho disposal of this looal
body their own maaLino. An estimato was later on put up that at least
Bs.19,000 would be required to sink more wolls and purohase the pumping
Taohinery. The looal body concorned was oonsultod and they &pressed

their inability to provido funds. I may toll my honourable iriend from
Ambala, Lala Duni Chand, that the Sanitary Board at its meoting the
othor day has sanotioned a sum of Rs. 15,000 for machinery. Then my
honourable friend, the Leader of the opposition, levollod another critioism
against, the Punjab Government. He got hold of a oertain item in the
budget which providod Rs. 10,000 for travelling allowanoe to the dootors
who aro in oharge of rural dispensaries. My honourablo friend, Dr. Gopi
chand, went to the oxtent of saying " here is this Punjab Government : the-y
have provided Bs. 10,000 for travelling allowance to the doctors. Wlat
would tho dootors do ? They will go about tho country, and draw their
travelling allowances ; no provision has boen made for modiaine.,' He
said theso peoplo will go, see their patients and will neither presoibe nor
ryppll medioine. -Now I may tell Dr. Gopi Chand that so far as the
Punjab Governm-ent is,concerned thoy hate those doctors who go about the
countly feoltng the pulse of tho people and aro unablo to proioribo or to
provido medicine. The mistako committed by my honourable friend was
that he eonfined himself to one itom in the budget and did not oare to look
to other items. Te have got dispensaries heie that have been working
for a- number- of years,- provision has been tLere inoluding provision foi
slpply of medicines and for apparatus. Even in this bud[ef wo ere providing a sum of Bs. 80,000 extid for rural dispensaries.
(Lala Duni Chand, stooil upt to interruytt.)
_

Mr.pnealer-:

ond stands up again

If the honourable

I

member persists

in

interrupting

shall have to ask him to loave the Chamber.
Chond, aga,tn stooil up to ,intemapt.)

(Lala Duni
lllr. SpeaLer : I direot the honourable member to leavo the House_
LaIa Duni Chand : I do not care to remain. But before I leavel[r. SpeaLer : Order, order, no speech please.
(Lala Duni, Chand, then leJt the Chamber.)
Ministor for Education : Norv, Sir, & su,n of Bs. 10,000 has bee&
provided in the budgot to assist a certain soheme, a seheme that was
enforced vsry early after the present Government assumed office. Ws
thought that we should provide more facilities to' our d.octors in tho
villagos
a{or{ better reliof to the sufferiug peasantry and tho only thing
-to_
wo could do in the middle of the year was *rat we required our dootors ii
oharge oI these dispensaries to tour in their areas wilhin a radius of five
,niles and for that purposo this monoy is providod. I may tell you, Sir,
02
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ihat doriog my visit in the oountly I havo vety carofully stqdieil the work'
ins of this'sctreme and I have fountl that muah useful work is being done'
Iffi;i"f;-it rt it time at my disposal is rather short. (A ooi,ce : Tho

"
Eonourable Minister's time i s over,l)
Mr. Speaker : To ministers who have to reply to all speeehes,
to give a little moro time.

I

havs

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I request that moro time should be
allottetl to aertain leaders of the Opposition ?
Mr. Speaker : I have alroady agrood to do so'
Diwan Cho-an Lall : Was any extra tims given to I-'ala Duni Chantl ?
Il[r. Speaker : Elo was not spoaking but interrupting'
Minister for Education : Coming now to the - Department of Eduoation. I would flrst of all take up t'he Anderson
3 r'

u'

Committee's RePort.

Khan Bahadur captain Matik Muzafiar Khan 3 On.a point of
ora.r-S-i. fo.y opiniori the days appointotl for geno'ral disoussion1![r. Speaker : somo gentlomen get up on a point oI ordor, but begin
to make a speooh. That is not fair.
Khan Bahadur captain Malik Muzafiar Khan : On a- point. of
ora".l- f fr" Honou.able Ministors will have ample opportuuity of spe*king
.on thoir own subjects, lator on.
l\[r. Speaker : That is not a point of order'
tr(han Bahadw Captain MalikMuzafiarKhan: If the Ministers
-ooo.o-u tho wholo time then no time will be left for us'
'ltlinister for Education : I am entiroly in the hands of this Houso.
I am prepaied to cut short my remarhs.- So f ar as tho Anderson Committee's
,"rort is s6n6srned, there is a good deal of oonfusion and thelo is somesitua*fi.r" an impression that this Government has not tried to faco the raiseil
tion. I may for the information of the honourable member rvho
this point antl for tho information of other rombors also point out that
Goveinmont has very carefully gone into the recommendations of the
Andorson Committso and that they have givon effoct to such reoommendatious as they have approveil of. Other recommendations ale being considerod. But there iJtnis differonce that there are csrtain recommondations
whioh oan be given effect to without resorting to legislation while there are
others which lannot bo given effeot to without resorting to legislation.
I may be permittod to point out half a dozen instancos in whioh action has
been'takoi. It was one of the rocommendations of the Anderson Commit'
teo that the Punjab University should havo_ a paid vice-chancollor.
Effect is being givei to that recommondation and provision for tho salary
of the vice-chaicellor is being made in next year's budget. Next comos tho
r;ecommendation regarding the oxtension of the primary coulse from 4 to 5
Jears. Govornrnent has aoaepted this recommendation.
Another recommendation was regarding the elimination of wastage.
Steps ha,ve been taken by mo and wastage is being stopped and gooil resultg
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are being aehieved and these efrorts shall continue. Ono of the rocsmmen*
dations urged the neeessity of providing bettor qualifred teachers for rural
areas, both male and female. We bave very carefully considered this.
quention and tho Punjah Governm.ent reaently appointod a speoial oommittee
of experts, who have considered this matter and have put up their recommendatious.
So tar as fema,le teachers are concerned, l may point out that the Punjab'
Government has opened S more special normal schools for the benofit of'
those girls vho ccme from rural areas and who are willing to go back to rural'
areas to serve people there. (Cheers). I may also point out that a very bigdeparture has been made from the provious programmo. The progtamme'
that we have chalked out is that we are trying to induee the female nea,r
relatives of our present teachers and new stridents to take to the profession

of teaching after receiving the necessary training, so that we could
post them together in one school or one village. Our aim is that we should
as fa,r as practicable, place primary schools under the control and. supervision of female teachers. This experiment was started in various districts,

including Amritsar and Sheikhupura. I am glatl to point out to the
honourable members that the experiment is showing signs of succeos.
Since then, under my instructions, the department has issued instructions
to the inspectors all over the province to eneourage co-education and thereplies that have been receiverl are very encouraging.

Another recommenrlation of the Anderson Courmittee was to give'
more impetus to elementh,ry education arrd. rnake a better provision for
compulsion. This is being done. Tho Punjab Primary Eclucation Bill
has been published in the Gazette and will, f hope, be introtlueeil within the
next 24 hours.
Then comes the question of encouragemenb to girls' educalion. This is
one of the rercommendations of the Anders.ln Committee. Last time I was
able to tell this House that out of the annual expendrture 80 per cent.
was being allottetl to girls education and the sarnti polic.l, is still continued.
Ilonourablo members must have noticed that wc are giving one d.egree
oollege to Amritsar, one high school to Ferozepore, raising another school
at lVluzaffargarh to high standard. We are opening nine new vernacular
middle schools for girls. As regards these middle schools I may point out
that at present we have onl-v 4 or 5 vernacular rniddle schools in the Punjab.
Punjab Government is now opening 9 vernacular midille schools in one year.

fncreased attention is being paid. to encourage girls to join oxisting institutions meant for boys. Orders have been issucd that in all primary schools
meant for boys, girls may also be admitted-and I understanil more $rls
are coming. (A aoice : What about those schools which are under the
control of male treachers ?) Even in the case of those primarv schools
which are under the control of male toachers, I for uryself see no objection
if small girls join those institutions. So far as girls eclucation i,q conoerned
anaL tha qudition of betber arr&ngement and better type of education is
concerned I may point, out-

sardar td singh: on a point of informatioD. was the Audersoa
Committoe appointed by this Governmont or by the previour Government ?
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Minister for Education 3 I find that wo have an honourable mem'
in this Elouse who does not know who appoiuted. this com-

ber present
mittee.

sanlarlal singh 3 I

want to know whether you are carrying out the
your Government or of the previous Government ?
Minicter for Education: We have no tloubt stepped. into the shoec
of another Government. we shall not hesitate to utilize any opportunity
of serving merely on sontimental grounds. (Hear, hear lrom the Treasutrg

,lsssmmendv,tions of

bmch,es.)

so far as goneral edlcation and better type of .etlucrr,tion is concerned,
I may refer th-e honourable members to the provision tha! w_e^ are makin_g
undoi special devolopment programme. We have allotted 50 thousands
iupees for opening o.* tyfe iif school in each tahsil. It woultl havo the
be-st enrolment antt" attendance ; it woultl possess up to date equipment
and. educational appliances; it, would teach rural science on an attachod
farm; it would iniiotl.uce the latest methods of instruction as aclapte,d to
the needs of the locality; it would give a definite rural bias to all inst'ruc'
tion; it would, if possible, encoorage co-education : its students would. have
a miit bar; a'medical officer *o,rl-tl hold. regular inspectinns and preseribo
; its specially chosen teachers
treatment ; it would have its parents' ilay
-work
and in fact it would be a
uplift
riural
in
active
interest
take
woul<l
centre of national activity in the countrysicle. so far, in-the_ Puljab we
had. only one model school and that was in the.capital 9t.th.g Province. . I
u* oo# establishing model veuracular schools in every tahsil. (Hear, h,e'ar
Jrom the Treasury bench,es.\
' (At this stage Mr. speaker teJt the chair and, the Deputy Spealter occupied'
i,t.)

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, urban) (urd'u):
Sir, the importance of the subject of budget and !h9 s-hortness of the time
at my disposal remind me of an urdu couplet which desoribes my foelings
to some extent. It is thus :
,Kii;.1t1,
u.,3

/ -,1

,try

tr( tIP

";.tc

jh"

d'€"t);*

,r;
gJ.:*i

(Laufi, cheers and ui,es oJ'Once more' .)

sir, the general discussion on the budget has been g.oi"-g.9: for the last
threo days an-d it has been dosoribetl bv various speakers b;r different namos.
Somehonourablemomborshave called it tho zamindarbudget, some havo
desaribetl it as the budget of tho poor, while others havo termed it as the
iri Uuaset. But all these are misnomers. In my opinion it is the bania
"Uuaget'and the credit for having croated this truly bania budget goos,. of
. ooor"ru, to the Honourable the Finance Minister. I am inclined to conqratutrt, U;- personally becauso this bania budget could not havo be-e-n producetl
without tris naving put his heart and soul into it (Cheers). His mastery
of the jugglery of lgures has stood lrim jn good stoad .in .giving .this
U"ag"t tf,6 appearance of being- a butlget for the poor while, in fact, it is
the f,udgot of ite landlords an-d other capitalists of tho province. It can
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by no stretoh of imagination, be oalled a poor man's butlget as it has been
framed striotly in aooord.anoe with the dosires of the oapitalists. Take
for example the surplus whioh has been shown in tha budget. In reality
a sum of 6 lakhs has been taken from tho savings of tho last'year and shown
as inoome of this year. But for this chauge on thc paper the so-called surplus
budget would have appeared in its true oolours and intliuated a defioit of
soveral thousands. Even if ws admit that it is a sruplus budget, there is
no Gause for spocial olation, because, about a dozen rrf suoh surplus budgets
have already been presented to us in previous years. So, a surplus butlget

is not a special foature of this Governmont.
Again it has been shown in the rovised figuros for the last year that
there has beon a saving of 61 takhs, but I bog to ask, vhore has that money
4ep6 from ? After all it was collectetl from the povorty-stricken lnasses
of the province. Instead of returning this money to the poor poasantry
it has been earmarked for the Special Development Funtl. It is usoless
for the Unionists to praise this surplus butlget. I would not mind oven
a deficit budget providetl that the poor were taxed as littlo as possible and
the largest amounts wore spont on thom. Not that the largest amount
is takon from tho poor, and ths least spent for thom. But nothing of the
kintt is traceable in the presont budget, every pie of whioh has boen raised
by sequeezing out tho blood of the poor classes and on the exponditure side
ef which the lion's share has gono to the big bellied people.
Adverting to the question of bonoficent departments, we find that the
Unionists olaim speoial cre ilit for the provision of more than 3 croros fol
this purpose. But I fail ,o undorstand why an autonomous government
should foel so proud of havj ng done a thing only onae which even an irresp onsible governmont has be en doing over and over again. A glance over
year$
the
the
Year
for the bonofiaont dopartments and thore was at least one year whon
more than this amount was spent on these departmonts. IIere too the
Unionist Government stands beaten by tho old government.
Again, tho annual expenditure oI 6 lakhs out of the Speoial Fund on
rural uplift work, is claime{ to bo a unique achievement of our govornment,
but, I am sorry to observe hhat a greator achievement of the Unionists is
being lost sight of and it is this. Our benign Governmont is going to spend
4| lakhs of rupoes on the poor ministers andtheir secretariestoenable them
to koep their body and soul togethor. It is here that the Punjab leails or
misleads the rost of India. A provision of Rs. 6 lakhs for the starving
millions and.Es.'4| lakhs for a few individuals with boautiful faces, that
is the unique aohivement of this kissan government. Ilere are a fow
morofiguros ;3| lakhs for tle police ;2lakhs for the jails ;2$ lakhs for oiluca:
tion ; 2| lakhs for agrioultrflre and 1[ lakhs for industry out of which a
sum of Rs. 17,000 will be spont on the survey offieers of this departmont.
Now let me contrast the political condition of the province with this
huge oxponditure. It is an open seoret that political prisoners arerotting
in jails and the repression polioy is being ruthlessly pursuetl by the
Govornment. But I may be allowed to ask, what is meant by violence
"and terrorism under the pretonoo of whioh oitizens of this province are rotting
1
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irr jails, and daily arrests continue ? The repressive po]icy of the government is termed as a move towards tho maintenanco of law and order. If
that were not so,'how is itthatthe Indian War of Independence of 1857 is
oalled a mutiny and thoss who worLed against the causo of tLeir country are-

called loyal subjects of Ilis Majesty the King. Somo Lonourable'
momters still hold J agirs, titles, and sanads of those days as a proud heritage
while in fact, tteso wero awarded for acts of violence on t["o part of the
reoipients of ttese honours. Leaving alone the ,story of the past, I may
com-e up to tte recent repression on tt-e part of the Government. Wo daily
hear of cases started by t}:e Governnent under sections 124-A and 153-A.
It is saitl that ttere are only 26 such cases, but, I find that in my distriot
alone threo porsons have been arrested under these sectious of the Indian
Penal Code and two of tLem are Jats. Similarly there are other such casos
in the distriot of Karnal and several othor districts. But I challenge tho
opposite benches to prove if thsre was any roal- aot-of instigation to violenco
in iho speeches of those who have been arrested undor the charge of sedition.
In spito of aII this, section 124-A is freely being used which is said to have
been only used inacase of instigationto violence. The Unionist Govornment
indulges in its own violent propaganda at the expense of the Government.
No opportunity is missed to cany out tte party propaganda during the tours
of tl-e Ministers; The Honourable the Premior himself remarked that the
urban and iural interests are conflicting , yet they champion the cause of
both of ttem, which m€ans that eitter of them will have to be ignored
and it would be, probably, the zamindars who would suffer. All this is
being done at tl-e Goverrrnent exI ense. So far as tt-e Honourable Minister
for Development is concerned, tte less said the better.
Tho poison infused in the budgot will shortlY show its signs in the rural
areas and will provo fatal for rural interests. Beprossion is being usetl
against tte oppbnents of tto Unionist Party.' The leaders of the party
p-articularly tl.e Eonourable Minister of Dovelopment advoeato tho uss of
[Lysical force in dealing with Congress workers as ho ditl at village Pai
in tte Karnal district. Bopression is freely used against thoso who have
ahything to say against the Unionist Party Government. This is tho

politioal aspect of the Unionist propaganda.
Now I come to other topics of the day. The other day the Honourable
Premior apJealed to tte Congress to help him to settle the Shahidganj
problem. I wondor wl y whon they find themselvos unable to oope with a
difrcult problem, they seek tho help of the Congress. As a member of tho
Congress Sorking Committee of tte Provinee I sutmit tbat if you give us
sa unflsrtaking in writing that you will abide by the decision of tho Congress
we will very gladly try to find a solution of the problom. But this is most
improper and unjust that you should bring the Congress into disreputo
over a commnnal mattor like this.
. Again, whenevor we make a eomplaint to the Unionist Government,
rjso are directed frst to go to the district authorities who do not pay auy
Ieed to our eomplaints. I went to Bewari in connection with last year's
riots to got the differences settled with the help of local CongreBs wotkers,
btt wLen wo interviewed the deputy commissioner he refused to hear the
griovandes through me saying that Iwas not elected torepresent thepeople'
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before a tlistriot magistrate. [his is the way in whioh looal authorities
ilbal with the publicl When I wrote to the Itronourable Premibr he replietl
thst it was not proper for him to interfere at the stage when the osso -was
pentling before i oourt of law, while there was nothing of the sort ; and on
my ohallenge the Premier kept silent. This is a sample oJ the general ad'
e
ministration of the province.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : As a matter of procedure, may I ro-quest'
you to warn the members at least two minutes before thoir time is up ?
Professor W. Roberts (Parliamentary Private Secretary) : Sir, there are
at least two things in this budget on which I think we should all be able to
agree. One of them is that ai custodian of the finances of the province
for the first year
of the Reforms f[e Finance Minister has shown a surplus
of 61 lakhs. That is a matter for which all of us should join in congratulating
him on. fhe second is that in the budget for the next year he is able to
show a surplus without increased taxation. I was very sorry to see, on the
lst of March when this excellent achievement was given out by the Finance
Minister, that a section of the House were unable, or at any rate they did
not, join, in congratulating him publicly in this matter. I think this is a
reflebtion on the-public He of the Punjab which should be removed. I
do not think that it would have done any harm, in faot it would have strengthened the subsequent criticism of the budget, had you given generous
applause where it was due. I have myself listenetl to five budget speeches
and I hare read every one of the budget speeches for over a quader of a
ceutury, made in the Punjab, and I can say without any exaggeration, that
the budget speech of the Finanoe Minister this year takes its place very veryhighly amo"g that list of speeches of Finance Ministers. (Hear, hear unil,
applause.) Further it should have bee,n an occasion for pride, quite apart
from any question of party, that a Punjabi should have boen the one an'
nouncingthisexcellentiesuli. This hasbeen pointed.out by my honourable
friend Navab Muzaffar Khan and I only mention it now as an additional
reason why I appeal to you in fairness that in future butlgets and on matters
of this mna tne nouse will express generous approval, so a,q to strengthon
their criticism of details later on.
As regards the development fund, I am very glad to find that this money
has been put aside, because it enables the Government to have a five year
programme. Without a long renge programme of this kincl, it is impossible
to make any effectivs iml,rovement in rural conditions. I must say that,
I wish to congratulate the Financo Minister on his persuasive powers. I
would have thought it almost impossible to get the Finance Department
to agree to a proposal of this kind. The fact that it has been done and
lgreetl to wholeheartedly, speaks very highly indeed of the Finanoe Depart'
a,nd of the Minister.
There is one point whirh

ment

I raised in the last budget speech and that is'
with regard to the money coming under the name of provident fund. In
the memorandum of the budget aredit is taken for this money trarrsferred
from the Government of India. But again I wish to clrat attention to the'
fact that I can see no definite statement that the Punjab regards this as
part of its obligations or its

debts. I should be very grateful to the Financs'

Minister if in his reply he will state whether the

total debt of this

provinoe'
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is 82 croros ot about 36 oores. In my humble opinion the oorrect figure is
somewhere near 36 crores.

Another point in the butlget whioh I should like to draw attention
to is the fact that two-thirds of the income of the province is derived from
two taxes, that is land revenue and water rate. Seven and a half crores out
of a total budget of 11'4 crores is produced by these two items alono and
I would liko to emphasise that in all future budgets, some explanation may
be made as to why part of the surplus if available, should not be usod for
reduction of taxation, and I particularly recommend reduction in land revenue,
which touches every oorner of the province. I do not think that
water rate stands on the same footing, because it applies to irrigated tracts
only, and in that case people are to some e{tent in a better position than the
people of barani tracts.
There is one other matter on which I would like to draw the attention
of the House, and that is the provision of an additional 11 lakhs from the
Government of India on account of income-tax contribution. This is due
to the good results of the Railways. On the I1th of January, this year
my honourable friend Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din criticised the railways as compared to motor transport; and I have taken the trouble of looking up the
figures arid checking up what he gave ds facts the other day. The real facts
are that interest is paid by the railways to the extent of 27! crores
to the Government of India and only 7! crores go towards companv railways
and sterling creditors. Further, as far as stores are concerned, 12'4 crores
are obtained from India or are of indigenous origin and only 1'23 crores
worth comes from abroad.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Where do the 27 crores go ?
Professor lV. Roberts Stores and goods.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the honourable member reforring to in-

terest on Raihvavs ? It is about 34 crores & year and the entire sum practi.
cally goes out of the country
These are the figures given +o rne by a
Prcfessor lV. Roberts :
very competent authoritv. An annual amount of 14 crores of rvhich 12'3 is
retained in India and 1 '23 goes abroad. Rail'ways a,lso give employment to 7 lakhs of people. North-Western Railway g;',','s employment
to 1 lakh. Further industrial progress of the Punjab tlepends on cheap
carriage of coal, and motor transport cannot compete in this class of transport.
There is no doubt about the fact that in the economy of India, Railways
will and do and play a real and essential part, and I should therefore like to
,correct the impression rvhich my honourable friend perhapse unwittingly created, regarding the part of railways in the economic development of the Punjab.
Sardar MuIa Singh (Iloshiarpur West, beneral Reserved Seat,
Rural) (Puniabi,) : Sir, it is highly regrettable that promises were heltl
out to us in the Iast year's budget, that much would be done for our benefit.
'We
have been waiting since then in the hope that something substantial
would be actually done for us. But the present budget has surprised me
very much. Full one year has passed on and nothing has been done for our
betterment. Achhuts (untouchable classes) are still starving and they
,go from door to door in search of bread as they have been doing beforo.
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'The.budget preseqted by the Unionist Government has- vory much disap'
pointeil ilt itt"ost the weights of both t!'e budgets.do-not difrer at-*ll
-Th.y
,r. equal in weight. I6eg to submit that not- a pioo has been provided
for lhe ,.h'hots. I d"o not untlirstanfl why theso seven representatives of
aohhuts are sitting silent after getting their seats in the armpit of the Gov'
ernment. They siroutd be ashameil of hearing such !hiog.: It is olear
that not a picelas been provided for the welfare of the achhuts in the pre.sent
butlget wnite it has been pointed out in the Punjab Assembly several times
that are
befoie that the Governmeit should pay
- attention to the excesses

being committed on the aahhuts.

A. conference w&s held

at Jullundur

and'-most of the grievauoes were placed
-the before Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram

former said during - his speeg|
and Sir Sikandir Hyat and
that the aohhuts will be consideretl as the owners of their houses. Sir
Sikander Hyat remarketl that the achhuts would be recruited to the po{o:.

IIow regretiable it is that not a single aahhut has been recruited as constable
in the i'olice so far. Not only thii, but even last year it :ras said by the
Govern]ment that as they couitl not clo anything substantial for the general
good of the sohedul d aastes in that bud[et, ihey would provide several
iakhs of lupees specially for the betterme"nt'of the scheduled castes in tho
next budget. g,it urr", ip the present budget they have provided nothing
for theml Our Government is ever ready to make promises of every
kind but they neyer try to fulfil therrr. For instance, a conference w&s
held last yeai at }Iahe$ur
in district Hoshiarpur and the -Government
-squares
promised ihere that 800
of land lroulcl. be grantect to the scheduleil
oastes in the Haveli Projoct.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker resumeil th,e Chai,r.)
Besides, nothing has been clone for "our education as yet. I know that
a propagancla has b-een done by the Government against the Congre,ss but
I ina! titt tt. Government stiaightaway that much has been doneforthe
scheduled castes in the other seven provinces of the country while our. pro'
vince lags behincl in this respect. iV, ,r. being told here that the Rural
Beconstr-uction Bund is being spent on the scheduled castes. It is abso'
lutely wrong. Generally speaking that fund is being clistributed among
zaildlrs and"lambarclars"of [he ,u,r]oos villages in ordei to spend it on the
oomforts of the executive officers who happen to visit those villages' Wf'!
is being done by the Rural Reconstructionilffice is that we are being requested
to coni=truct ventilators in the walls.of our houses in order to get more light.
But do you knorv s,hat this request really means ? It means that burglaries
might tlke place every ,ro* ,rd then in the houses of the memhers of tho
sch-eduled ci,stes anct in this 'way they .would be put to greater troubles.
The Govermneut hav-e been told murry , times before that the members
of the schecluletl castes are often malireatecl in the villages and cruelties
are beiug clone to them. But the Government have not even movecl its
fingerin-this matter. It is very unjust that Sir Chhotri'ham can get' a big
sum of money grantecl for tlie-puupr.rse of cattle hreeding ald ninetl=ssvsn
thousand rrp"ui can be providicl ior water supply in the Jheluu' district,
but no facili-t;. is given t6 our brothren who driuk dirty water and who are
not allowed io come even near the wells containing sweet, potable water.
I beg to ask the Government how far they v'ould go on treatilE us so. in'
ititreiently. They have not even managed to givo us technical eduaati'on.

'
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f still remtmber what the Honourable Minister for Education staterl tluring
tho simla session that hatf of tho fee would be remitted up to the matrii
class for the children of the members of the schedured crsi"s. r am ab a.
loss to understantl why the Punjab Government have remitted only half
of the fee for the children of the members of scheduled castes. while -in the
other provinees full fee has been remitted. I woula also like to point out
that.even the poor classes wish to give education to their chiidren up
to the matric standard and they do it. some people
are in a positioi
to send their children to colleges for higher eduoation. -As far as this matter
of education is conoerned I may requist the Honourable Minister for Education that special favours should be-shoynto the members of the scheduled
gasle1.by remitting the whole of the fee regarding the college ed.ucation
including law, arts and science. Let me 6ring -one thing tore to the
notice of the Honourable Minister in charge thai the scholaiships and the
stipends given to the children of the mern=be.s of the scheduled-castes aro
not sufrcient to meet their requirements. They are so very poor that they
oannot pay even admission fee to the university. Theief-ore it is very
necessary that they should be first of all exempted fiom all sorts of fees.
, Let me bring one thing more to the notice of Government and that is

police. we are being much harassed by the police
and everykind of cruelty is being done to us. -rnspite of the fact thai our
Premie.r- has b_een giving promisei everywhere to the effect that a practical
step will soon be taken in this matter, I am very sorrv to say that n-o serious
action has so far been taken in this respect. A sum'of llicrores of rupeeg
was provided to the various departments last year but the schedulecl castes
were absolutely neglected. The present budget is merely a copy of the last
bud-get. .The members of the scheduled castes are stil[ being shoe-beaten
in the villages by the zaildars and the lambardars. They cannot purchase
land
-anyvhere. when the condition in the province is this, piominent
members of the unionist Party acclaim twisting up their mousti,ches that
they have prepared a unique budget. I cannot understand this claim.
rt is-very funny indeed that the Government have done propaganda against
the congress in the Karnal district by saying that the-congiess wants to
take away land from the zamindars and to give it to sweefers and shoemakers. r submit that the members of the scheduled castes are, as a matter

the-high-handedness of the

of fact, poverty-stricken zamindars and therefore they should not be neglected at any cost. r pray to God that the big landlords and the capitalisis
wh_o possess innumerable squares of land may begin to starve aod then
only they will realize that whatever we have been Jaying rvas quite correot
and true.

- My submission is that the Government is squandering away the money
that the poor harijans e&rn with the sweat of their brow.- They db not caie
to ameliorate the condition of the poor harijans. It is saicl that two parUamentar.y private secretarir;s havo been appointed from among the scheduled castes members of thip House. I may-submit that is no speoial favour
to us. (Cheers). Their appointment as parliamentary privat'e secretaries
has not in any way improved ttre condition of the bac[ward classes.
Besides, I may submit that largo sums of money are spent to provido
6 ungalows for the Ilonourable Ministers. Rut not a penny has been spent
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on.-erecting even & small hut

for tbe poor hariians. They are so much
striken with poverty that the-y can_easily be prevailed upon anit exptoiiett
by every unscrul ulous. zamindar. r can make boltl to say that in the congress-provinces, the harijans have been provided with man;' facilities. But
our Gover.,m rnt has cione nothing for them. r wourd appeal to all the
honourable rn .mbers who belong to scheduled castes not to vote for this
b1r{se!, but shoulcl cast their votes against it and reject it in toto. rt is
their duty to raise their voice against the present Govornm lnt. r ,rro.,
them that when this Government goes out of power, the in-coming cabinei
would take speoial oare of bho.r nrrcr, arl try tc ram)yo th:ir'disabilities and. hadicaps and. ameliorate their cond.ition.
Agajn it yas given out that the m;mbsrs of the scheduled castes would
-be nominated
to the municipal committees and. district board.s. Bot ;h;;
d.o we rind hcro ? Not a single harijan has been nominated. to any of
the
mrrnicip:r,l committeos or district boards. rf my honourable friencs Sardar
Gopal Singh
-has been nominated as a momber, that does not amcuat to
arry s^p-,crul f&vour to the scheduled caste:s. I submit that he himself is
an influenti,i,l person and that he has secure'd all the offices through his own
personal rnfluonce._ In_fact nothing has beon done_for tho poor rrarijans
in this respect. Yuy I lQuire f-rom the honourable *_"*-br.. opposite
wh t rer an-v member of
tho scheduled castes has been nominatea i6-any
municipal- comm.ttee or district board in either Hoshiarpur or Karnal ?
on the'other hand r submit, that in the Mr,dras province, Mr. shiv silanmughag has been appointed as the presid:nf of corporution. That
is the difference between this Government and the congress'Govornm:nts.
Unionist Party claim that flrey are ths wel wishers of the
- .lg"io thepuy
halians.
submit that I am quite ai a loss to aiscove, irri" "i"
-r
1925 a resolution for improving-the lot of hari;ans was introduced by Mohan
rral in tn9.r11ja! Legislative council. But f am sorry to ,u*urk tt rt th"
Honourable sir sihaniler Iry,trt-Khan. the Honourable ciraudnri sir chhotu
R,am and the Honourabie Mr. Mir Nlaqbool Mahmooci oppo*"a-tt i; ;;;;l;:
trjl. r may point t-rut that it-was provided in that resolution that the members
of t[e scheduled castes shoultl be givon the right of d.rawing water from
public wells.
ll[r. Speaker : The honourable member:,s time is up.
D.1.

$opi

Qh^and

Phargava

: {r.

Speaker,

I find thar m.y honourable

friend Lala Duni chand is noi here und.er ybur insiructions. r *6ora
*uqruri
you to treat, the matter as crosed and ailow him to be recailed.
[4r. sp""ku" r Honourab]e members, r have no objection to act
acoording to your wishes (Hear, hear). The honourabre r-,uua-l. of
tao oppo-sition.has boen pleased. to say that r m,y treat the mal,ter as closed.
so
far as I am conJerned it is closed and I havu. no objection to Irala Dani
cnand.'s

return if the House has none. Is it the preasure of the-rroase that
Lara
Dnni chand may bo permitted to como back ? (yoi;;;, - y;;)
ue *ay
rot rrrn.

Lala Harrram Dass fi.,yallpur and Jhang, Gensral R,eserved

Bural)
(urihr,): sir I rise to niake somi observationf i".o""rtio"-*i;hssat.
;;;';;fu"i
'wrren)yer

from the point of view of the scheduled. castes.
tt u bufuet'oi
any province or country is to be prepared. , it is nocessary-irrut'o"u

should
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Harnam Das.]
take into consideration all the aspects administrative, social, industrial,
econcmic, etc. My submission is that in this butlget efforts have been made'
to strrngthen the hands of the administratibn. I ryry also point out that
orovisici has been made for the dovelopment of industry and much has
f,een done for improving fruit culture and fruit industry. Besides, provision
has also been made in the budget for solving the thorny problem of un-

[r.

employment.
(At this staga Lala Duni Chand, resumedhis seat amid,st cheers')
But so far as the depressecl classes aro concetned, there is nothing in
budget that intlicates that the Government has their welfare
the present
"in
vie,n'. It is possible that, there may be some scheme unknown to us
also
under tho consicleration of the Government, but I cannot help saying that
the bu{get as it, stands,includes no scheme aiming_at their social uplift or

political-betterment. (Cheers Jram, t'he Opposit;ton benches)'
'Wheneter rve meet our brethren, the first question they usually put
to us is vhether any provision'has been made in the budget for their betterment. we are forced to reply that if rve were to be included in tho catagory
of tott. of Ilissar breed, it is possible that Government may work out a
..lu-" to hetter our condition (Laughter). tttuy I enquire from the
gor:**urt whether in view of the miserable plight of the d.epressed classes
uplift ? May
ttlv nur. cbalheci out any constructive programme for their
and
do something
to
support
the
Government
of
the
duty
not
itis
i d";'if.welfare
of the baclward classes, or make arr,angements for providing
f";h;
these starring millions, with food, or wipe out illiteracy from amongst
them.

would like to mahe a few observations in rega,rcl !9 9"t education'
But
In last year's butlget nothing Ygrlh-y of note 11us provided for us.
granted
that
he
Education
for
Minister
tUe
Honourable
t6
*. ao t"ui grateful
half fee concessions to the students of our community up to the tenth class'
to them. It is a matter
lr"rt, iro* this he had promised to grant stipends
those stipends,- were
receive
to
were
rgho
r"nret that thos-e students
^i'"*o"t
in defrir,yingdifliculties
to
face
had
thelin
consequence
irt"gir-" i"1,.ir,f
expellses.
school
their
Sir, we are confident tirat the Govornrnent will redress our grievances.
That is why we are with them and will continue to be with thom. (Hear,
Mi honourable friend Sardar Mula Singh was ploasetl to remark
;;;\.- .,oliil"
ugo that the Unionist Government is not preparecl to d9 anyu iitii"
tt ilo-ior
\lnterruqttiottl. I am sure the Government will make the
"r.
so-on rsalize his mistake by lemoling our diffioultros
*r.b.t
ir"o'"rrfrf*
-"d"t"Jrrrips ancl accepting our legitimate demand. (Cheers .from Goaern'
mmt benches.)
stdar Mula singh : Your (*oYernment woultl not be able to do
that sven five Years hence'
to lose
Lala Harnap f)ass ; I, therefore, request t[-e Qgvetlment
I
havo
Besides,
never
grievances.
legitimato
our
,ediessiog
no tilo-in
a
class of porsons
or
a
where
oommunity
oounlty
any
aoloss
come
or
teaid
.[i;, not been recopised as miliks or proprietors of their lands, iu spite
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of the faet that they have been residing there for centuries. In this provinoe the members of my community who have been in possession of theiranoestral lands are not regarded &s o\rners. May I ask the Government
if they arqprepared. to get this unjust law soon repealed ? I hopo the Govorn''
ment viJl see their way to accede to our request.
The grievances of the zamindars given expression to bythehonourable'
members in this Houso are legitimato and genuino. But my submission
is that our condition in the villages rs oyen more mlserabls and hopeless'
than therrs. And as our welfare deponds upon their lrolfaro, if their
condition is bettered, our lot is sure to improve.

In the end I hope that the Government would not, take it ill when I
our grievanoes before them, because it is our duty that we shoultl bring
to their notiae the troublos and diffioulties of the people whom we have
tho honour to ropresent here and. again it is their duty to romove them.

lay

Mr. S. P. Singha (East Central Punjab, Indian Christian) : Mr. Speaker,
Sir, sinoe last year I have been wondering what the oxact purpose of tho
general debate on the budget was. I have understood that it gives us an
opportunity to get our money's worth iu making freelanoe speeohes, but
os far as the butlget itself is concerned my impression last year was that the
job of the Opposition was to slash the butlget blindly antl for these benohes to
defend itblindly-Idonotknow which was blinder. The thought occurred.
to me that in theso days whon so much stress is laid on eoonomy we might
as well ask those parties to have gramophone records made. We may thus'
gave money on members' attendanoe during the general tlobate and instead
rve may have one record on this side and one on that sitle. This year I
find that ag far as the Opposition is concernotl the gramophone reoord would
have doue just as well. But I a,m very glad we have had many construotivesuggestions from this side of the llouse (hear,hear). Sir, I do not know
in ihat way the butlget oould possibly be betteretl. It ls a Punjabi !u{ee!
based on funsaUi oommonsenss and made by a milist"y Yhig! embotlietl
the solitt aomironsense of the Punjab and even that flash of brilliante which
eccasionally the Punjabi is capable of. We ooultl hartlly expect lese with
Mr. Manohar Lal asFinanceMinister. After all, inthese ilays it is a great
thing to have a budget with no extra taxatioll, more money for benefioent
departments, no borrowing and above all what uone of the other provinces
ha-s, a Development Funfl-. This party has no neod to borrorv for little
tinkerings for tht sake of propaganda. I am sure when
,i D ar
the time comes for borrc,wing, we ll ill not, bc'rrow like
other provinoes just to ploase peoplo in little things. It rvill be a borrowing
to some putpose, with some purpose. I am Eure that tho Ministry is laying
a firm foundation for big benefiaent activities. Some people may not know
now what this party is capable of doing, but they will soon. Their fiveyears
are not over yet.
Sir, I havo not been able to unrler stancl rvhy we should have this blind
Opposiiion ? Why cannot rvo. have a oo-operative o,p-pooition ? If there
*ii oo-operation, i am surs that the noxt b-udget would be still better and
we will be able to do something worthwhile. f was this morning

-
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[Mt. S. P. Singha. ]
i"nai"g in a plapef the statement of Dr. Satya Pal. May be this supplies
a roplf to mY querry. He saYs :any
,.Eas
--"- Sir Sikanrler l{yat.Khan any regard for the Congress?-Is.therc

singlo
deman6 of the |ongrrss which he has accopted 1 Political prisoners aro rotting
in jails. X'resh prirsecutious are being carried on"'

not rotI ask, who is responsible for this ? Jf political prisoners are
Ministeries
because
the
Congress
it
is
Provinces,
ii"g l" jaits in some ot-hor
jails they
,rJi, po*.r there. They know that-if these peoplo
lome- ou-t of
It wrll not be in the interest

.Sir,

bei"g tileir own men, thoy oan be-relied- upon.
party to croato trouble after releaso. If the Congress really wishes,
u *n-i .r, b" done hore. Barring those oases in which, under any oirit"iTirti,
oo-rt*au* on melit, pdsonors cannot be released, in other oases, I am sulo,
Si, SiUr"a"r vill be the first man to release them if there is co-operation
irom the Congress. Congress is not in chalgo hero ancl they are always in
.,nn.rsition to-the Government's policy. How can tho;' thon oxpect that

6'&.rn-"ot

f.t
*i

shoulcl atid

to its trouble by

acceding

to all their demands.

offer co-operation, and then try Sir Sikander. Thoy will thon find
it
"*
thoy
oan iave everything that the hearts of the Opposition tleirrrt

sire.

a remark about the budget in
to
know
about that, I Yvsrrld say tha,t
want
If
they
provinces.
the Congress
example, about the UniteC Provinces
For
critioised.
been
also
ifr"r.frri.
-fr6
boon said in tho United Provinces Assembly general -debate that
ii
ii',* nu"" made terms with imperialist exploiters, and that they have not
been called a Ministry
;;;h ;ala;ies of high-placed officials. The Ministry hasborrorving
poticy would
that
their
been
fealed
It
has
Raia[s.
ii Coonr"r,
judioiary
and exe'
complained-that
beon
It
has
collapse.
financial
io"u
f.uj
a_ paper
I.was
reading
in
To-day,
;;tt"" have not beon separated, etc., etc.
guns.
with
loadefl
and
military
polie
o
by
ilri effrnrUad was being patrolled Opposition vould have beon up in arms-'
the
hete,
happenod
it inut-tfri"g had
is not misplaced
fi i ,ppuuffor co-operation to the Cbngress, my__a,ppealafter
all an ad hoc
\Ye are
["*"J"'tfr. Congress is a national movement.
to the
re$ponse
best
in
our
try
to
do
rvo
antl
,rrto frur" in his llrovince
us
in
overwhelmsuch
returned
have
who
Punjab
the
of
people
io..'"f iho '
ing numbers. Congress hai a -t-"t-"r.... But if Congress wants to have a
t"?"r" ;" tt ir p.orii..u, it would brighten its prospects by co-opelation.
a monoply of
S;;lh; arr"tte is ttrat ihe Opposition think that they have
Sir, I rvilt not say-very tnuch moro, except thrs that the goal
""triotism.
the sarire. Acrosi the high rnountains of national difiiculties
;i;;iilvillage, bleeding w-ith the
;;;it, ;;; Bharat nlata, starving-" in hor isolatud
thither to offer her
all
hurrying
are
We
gur
quarrols.
fratricidal .tr[i of
we
hinder each other's
shall
longer
muoh
Horv
soeroo, uott comfort.
progrrs, ? Let us pool our resources, so ihat our journey ma-v-be hastenod,
the more aoceptable becauss of
;;;';ii|r "rade the'rioher ana[ our homage
mot'herland'
our
to
and
another
it ti"" wo bear to ono
"
Malik Barkat Ali (Eastern 'Iowris, Muhammad'an, Urban)-t . Sit,
tr'inance Minister,
f Aesil at the outset to congtatulats thB Honcrurabls
benohes,
Treasury
to
the
assot
valuablo
a,rery
;h"I;; undoubtedly proved
Ilonourable
The
llouse.
to
this
prisented
hals
he
.." in" i"oid budget ihat
Some honourable members have made
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Finanoe Minister is an economist of established reprrte and r am not in ihe
that he has been able to supply
this rrouse vith a budget
-a-cautious

least- snrprised

whiuh hae all the appearanoes on popn oi

and well-balanied

b1t.dqet. r deliberately say 'on papei'because if you scrutinise tbe items in
this budget, you find very littlo in it to inspire a people or a nation. while it
is true that no frosh taxes have been imposed, mv eomplain, against the
rlonourable Finance Minister definitelv is that le courd have, nn i[" figuro
,: tlrtt budget, taken some stops to reduce the c.rushing burdon of taxa"tion.
o3 his own shoving, he budg.[ed a surplus of 2lakhs i=or the year 1g3T-88.
Heactually succeeded in amassing 61 lakhs, thanks to those forces over whiah
he has no control. He will agrei with me that if he had sat in his room
with his eyes shut and his hanils resting on his Iap, these 61 lakhs would
still have flowed into his coffers. We havl been told that in the year lgg7-Sg
remissions of land revenue to the extent of 82 lakhs have been made. rf the
fishap of,nature, whioh oooasioned this remission, had not happened, tho
rronourable Finance Minister would have got
present oi gz tikt sThese 32 lakhs added to the actual surplus of "r,other
61 lakhs would have mads
a surplus of gB lakhs. Theso figures make out a, case, I submit, for some redur:ticn in taxation. what tloes the Honourable. Finanee Mimster do ?
taken avay &, sum of 5E takhs and put it into a spocial Development
S.
Pr^
Fund for intensive development p"opagan,la in rural aieas. He wilf ogroe
with me that if with this iurptuJin hand he had announeecr that the p"oor
-peasantry of this province, holding one &cro or loss than one aorn,, w-ould

henaeforth be exempted from the burden of land revenue, the denizens
of the rural areas, for rhich so much solicitude is being profespodr would havo
_certainly weloomed this aat of the present Unionist Government. But
he has do_ne nothing of the kind. \{e have been tolrl that they rouid give
them goo{ road_s, they would give them good water. B.y all means give tfrem
ggod roads and good water, but please rumember that you are under an
obligation to raise the soul and self-respeot of the people.- You are here to
eureliorate the material and spiritual conditioni ol these people of the
mral areas, and we on this side of the Housc are with you in fhis efrort,
b-ecause-we believe with Bright that the nation dwells in tuo cottage and
that unlem tho light of youi constitution shinei there and the beairty of

your-

legislation and the excellence of your statesmanship ars

impressert

on the conditions
foslings of the people, there you maj rely on it that
"aflthe duties of Goiernment, and that you eair oever sucyou-lav,e yet to lea,rcro
cood in having a contented poasantry.
I should like the Honourable Ministers to know that even in the new
order that began last yeir, the visit of a petty constahle, a petty excise official,
makei these poor people
I felt-, peon from the tahsil, to these iur*i
tremble in their shoes. r ask, what have "reas
you done to alter this- stite
of thiTgs ? Y/hat have you done to make them realise that this petty
.
oonsta.ble, this potty excise official, the tahsil peon is not their traetoi buo
l8
-theu servant, lhat thcy are above him antl that in this nsw ord.er thoir
role is not the role that t[o bureaueracy had allotted them, namely, tbd role
of helots, of hewers of woods and"drawers of water.- IVhaf have yori
done to make them realise that instoad of being helots they are really ihe

aasters with ,powel to choose or alter
them ?

the Gdvernment wnicu shall mle
D

Sl8
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Barkat Ali.]
[Malik
- f should
like to take and discuss a few concrete instancee. I shoultl
:like to ask the Elonourable Ministers, what have they dono in the way of
.separating the jutticial and. executive functions ? As soon as this lIouse
.met last ye&r, a resolution was tabled by this siJe of the llouso rocommend.ing
to the Government to <1o something in connection with the separation of
,the juiticial from the executive funotions. That resolutiou could. not un{ortunately be discussed, thanks to the tactics which have become a prominent foature of this House. Here is a Cabinet, consisting of three learned
m.embers of tho Bar. It is known to them that there is nothing more de.presiing in the present systeur of administration of justic,e tlan this combination of the judicial and. exocutive functions in one and the Eame person.

'Time was when the question of tho separation of these funotions w&s resisted
,by the bureaucracy. In 1919 Sir William Vincont, Home Member to the
'Government of India, stated that it was for the proviuces to make their own
arrangomonts in this matter. In 1921 wh91 tnqle was a- dyarchic Govern-

ment, do you'know what thsv diil ? Mr. Shah Nawaz, the worthy consort
of tho latty who now adorns the llouse, moved. a resolutiou rocommending
the appointment of a committee to go into this questiou. A oommittee
was.appointed. Some reiommendations were mad.e. Some of thom were
oarried out. The civil jutliciary was placed exehrsively undor the control of
*he High Court, but so far as tho crinrinal magistracy was concerned it was
Ieft where it was. You must remember that the bureaucracy was theu
,responsiblo for law and ord.or, which were roserved subjects. But to-day
lsw and. order are not reserved. subjects. Ilow can you s&y that magisterial
work is not judiciat work, that it is only the civil work which is judicial
"antl that magisterial work can continue to bo carried on as before ?

I

woultl in this connoction dqSw tho attention of tho honourable memthat
the country has been cldmouring for the abolition of that vicious
"bers
and reprehensible system of honcrary magistracy which had. boen introtlucetl in this countiy for its own ent[s by tho bureaucracy. In this matter
our neighbonrs on the Frontier have gono ahoad of us, for they have obolished
, the system, while nothing tras so far been done in the Punjab.
The other day wo were told by our Chief Justioe that the police con:tinuos to sonal up cases of cooked. and. false evid.ence to gecure verd'icts. of
-what may be oullett juilioial murders. Evon falso confessions havs been
wmng from innocent persons by the methods of torture. What have you
done to check all this ? Nothing. fhe chariot of the edministration,
.this Jagernath's Car, jogs along as beforo, with ttris difrorence that while
in the past we had white bureaucrats as drivers, now we havo brown bureau'

.crats put into positions of authority by the unfortunate oircumsta,nceB
that our province happons to be the only province in India whero the citadel
of the bureaucracy has not been broken. (Ap'plause). I woultl draw the
*ttontion of tho Ilonouratrle the Premior to these hard roalities thot stare
one in the face. I am thankful to him for the applause thot he has been
Bleased to give me and would beg of him to carry theqe suggestions into prac,tiee snd show to the provinoe that it is a difrerent kinal. of Govornment whioh
is uow in the saddle and, uot the old. bureacratic governmont or Its
sucoeBsor or its nominoo.

BUL
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r willnow turn to another m&tter in the ttoma,in of local setrf-government.
'The recortl. this
of
Govemment in this mrtter is certainly not piaiseworthy.
when this Government came to power, there were ieven municipalitibs
vhigh stood supersetled.. I put a question antl in the answer suppiied. to
me by the Minister in charge, I was told, that the Krror Muuicipality-q, s6dl
m-unicipality-was supersedod on 31st August 1932. Six long years havo
"9laps9d since but the official management of this smrll municipal-committee
.is- slill going on.
Nothing could. be a greater cond.emnation of the policy
of Government than the fact that a small committee has stooil superseiled
for so long and tho electorates of the place concernetl deprived of their
rrnherent right of managing their local affairs. Buria was the seconil committee
whioh was supersed.ed, on the 21st August 1938. When I askqtl Govern:ment for how long it was the intention of Government to keep the suporsessions in force, I was tolcl that the committees would be reaonstitutod as
soon as the financial and other contlitions of the localities ooncerned show
improvement. I do not know whother the Honourable Minister who gavo
me this reply understood the implications of what he was saying or whethor
he just read out the reply which had been supplieil to him by the officials

below.

I put it to the Ilonourable Minister, is it fair to troat tho elected
? Besides tho two municipalities

representatives of the people in this way

alreqdy mentioned, there were five other municipalitios which wero supersed.ed. Gohana was superseded. on the 10th Novembor, 1933, the Municipal
-Committoe
of Sialkot was suponnd.od on the 19th February,.l8th
1936, tho municipality of Baghbanpuxa-cara-Bhogiwal oams next on the
May, 1936,
then came l-rahore, the premier munioipality of the province, supersoded
on the 27th October 1936, and last ono (Mithankot) was suparsatleC on the
8rd. May, 1937. What have you dono in the oase of the Lrahore Munioipality ?
It is being attministered by an I. C. S. Officer. Eow long is he to remrin bhere ?

Judging by hip plans, for ever ? If for slx lo4g years tho small m,rnioipality of Karor has failetl to be reconstituted, I do not know how many
Joars this Ministry will require to reconstitute the Municipal Committee of
.

Lahoro.

The other day, an honourablo member on the Ministori*l benchos tabled
-a resolution, recommendingto Government to atlopt the policy of prohibition
and. to at least, introd.uce it in five dist'ricbs on au experimental basis. lYe rvere
told, by the Revenue Minister that excise revenue brings us one croro. How
.can we sacrifice so much
As if the morals of the people have no value or

?

.concem in the eyes of this Minister. The Honourable Premier read,
-out on the occasion u comm,uniqufi of. the Madras Clovernmrnt. We und.erstood from the Premier that he wa,$ going to give a lead in the mattsr of
prohibition, and yet what ditt his speoch come to ? IIe read out that,

-(lovenrment had launched the schemo, yet they tlitt'not msan it ; they had
;mad.o gome concession here, Bome oonce$ion thore and. another ooncession
there and so on. It was as if he was ridiculing that great polloy of the
f,fladras Premier.

The Honowable I)r. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:

-aot'

Certaiuly
oZ
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Malik Barkat AIi : I fail to see thon what was the point of reading
that wm,muniry,i and. saying in the same breath that the Premier was going
tb give a lead in the matter.
Tben there wore the wretehed press laws. What have you done to
repeal the press Law ? Why do you want to keep this power in your hands
to ask for seourities and to forfeit securities of the poor press and after
you have forf6ited the securities, to leave the press the useless and extremely
meagre remedy of a petition to the High Court ? What have you done to
amend the objectionable penal and criminal laws ? What of the seditious
eases antl of section 744 of the Criminal Procedure Code and of those emergency powers under which you can send out somo people and ban the entry
of others ? And with this you call yourself a popular government, a government of the elected representatives of the people of this province. I could
go on multiplying the sins of omission and commission of the present government to show that the experiment in popular government within the fran ework of the Government of India Act, 1935, has not led to any substantial
results in this province, thanks to the fidelity with which the present ministry
is obeying the behests of its bureaucratic master and is carrying out loyally

the evil traditions of the bureaucracy. This province will have to make a
prodigious eflorts to break and end for ever this vicious spell of bureaucratio
rule, which, though technically ended, exists in fact in this province, sitting
as a seat of nightmare over our best efforts to bring nearer the dawn of
that happy day when we shall have emancipated our province from the
fetters and chains which have bound it in the unhappy past.
Premier : So the cat is oul of the bqg.
Malik Barkat AIi : We havo been told that the cat is out of the bag.
Yes, Sir, and I can tell you why it is out of the bag. Wo have a reactionary
rule of the worst type which must be exposed, and ended so that the night
of suffering through which this province is passing may determine and the
present sad and dismal chapter in its history brorrght to a, speedy elose. It
may be that we shall havo to knock our heads against a stone wall of majority,
consisting of titled magnates, representatives of the landed aristocracy,
honorary sub-registrars, honorary magistrates, zaildars and others, the time
old friends and allies of the bureaucracy and some of them even its creatures (h,ear, hear anil applause.'1 Rut let our friends not forget that they
are accountable, unlike the bureaucracy, for their acts to their gteat i:casters
outside this House, and that their day of reckoning will come, if not to-day,
to-morrow-if not tomorrow, certainly the day after. Bemember your
obligations, remember your pledges, and remember the reign of reaction
antl repression to which this province is being subjeoted in your time.
Before f close, Sir, I should like to. make reference to one other subject,
namely, the Shahidganj issue. The Honourable Premierwas pleased to
tel uJ the other day on the floor of this House that somo of its membors
had been dishonest to use the Shahidganj mosque as a plank in their oleotioneering platform. I must tell the Premier that hil appraisement, of
the matter, his point of view, is essentially wrong. He should know,
he should realise, that there is a great agitation in the country outside
and that, if the voters want an undertaking from you that you shall support
them, when tho timo comes for your vote on tho Shahidganj, that you will
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get them the Shahidganj mosque, oertainly the honourable member who
..grles that undort6lring is within his rights ond is perfectly honest. My
friend, Dr. Muhammad Alam, was perfeotly honest, my friend tho Honourable
$r, Eaye was oertainly honest, my friend tho lady membor, Mrs. Shah
N&waz, was oortainly honest, whm they told their eleotors that they sholl
, get baok the Shahidganj mosque. The Ilonourable Promior made an appeal
to the Co.ngress benohes and he told the Cougress benohes that they become
arbitrators of this dispute. I do not know what is the authority of the lIonou.ourable Premier for this statemeat. I mean no disrespect, no affront
to my friends on my right. But f deem it my duty to stato publicly and
in the strongest terms that no Mussalman worth anything is prepared to
.accept the arbitration of the Congross. Possibly with the exoeption of
the Honoura.ble Premier, thero is none. I would ask my honourable friends
, aot to be misled, not to bo carried away by any such false compliments.
Not that I pooh pooh, not that I repel any contribution to this problem
made by the Congress. It is the duty of the Congress to contribute its
humble mite just as it is the duty of everybody in this hall to contribute
his humble mite to the solution of this question. This question has got to
be solved. No amouut of proorastination aud delay will get you over the
diffiaulty. Solve it, face the situation with courage, facn the situation with
responsibility but if you fail, let, me tell you that this issue will engulf you
and will encompass your destruction before you evon realise that you have
aeased

to

be.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan):

I confess

that

I

Su,

have not got much material on which to base my speech
to-day bocauso I find that my friends opposite have singularly failed to pick
.out any holes in the butlget this year and I am not surprisetl at it because
the budget when viewod by unbiassod persons or from unprejudioed angle,
.qppears to every ono to be a cast iron budget. One of my honourable
,colleagues yesterday mentioned in this l{ouse the view of impartial judges
from other provinces on our budget and he made it abundantly clear that
in comparison with other provinces our builget far surpasses them both with
.regard to tho provision for beneficent activities and with regard to the souud
financial cqnons on whioh it is based. Sir, the present budget intlicates
the nature and tho extent of stewardship of the prosent Government during
the past ten months and I with pardonable pride may be allowed to say thet

we &ro proud of that stewardship. (Hear, h,ear). You would find that
durrng these tew months we have not ouly been able to balanco the budget,
we have.not only been ablo to add a reourring oxpenditure of 14 lakhs to
our beneflcent aotivities, but wo have also managed to profide a rural
dovelopment fund of no less than half & orore of rupees without fsaming
. o defioit budget. (Haar, lwar). Wo wero told that other proidnoos, &t
least one neighbouring province, has providod a croro of ruBees under thir
head. That is by borrowing. But how long can you borro{h ? Eow long
rGsD fou go oh borrowing ? Eow long cen you go on feeding the vast
,rural

'

a,reas on borrowod money ?

Sardar Sohan Si"gh tosh

with gifts.

:

Beware of the Greeks when they oome

Preuhrs My.honourable friend ig fhinLing of Greeoe. Weare
I must oonfine myself to this oountry. Although it might

.iu Iuilio antl
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[Premier.]

look more or less self praise, I must offer my warmest oongratulations on
the floor of this House to my honourable colleague the Minister of Finanoe
(Hear, hear), becatse this budget clearly indicatos the sagacity of his class,
the shrewd and matured experience of a great economist and above all tho
work and. the vision of a great patriot. (Hea4 hnar). I am proud of him
and I am proud of the department which he has so ably run, noh because
he happens to bo the head of that department but bocause this budget is
the first budget which has been prepared by Indians from top to bottom.
(Heo4 hear).

I am sorry to say that there was not one honourable member in this
Ilouse who mentioned this fact or even noticed it.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar 3 Lala Duni Chand acknowledged it.
Premier : We have been twitted and we havo even been blamed
that Inilians cannot riso to the occasion in the mattor of administration
and efficiency.

Mian Muhammad lftiLhar.ud.Din ; From your side.
Premiel ; Not a bit of it. Here, Sir, is the clear proof that Indians

when they are entrusted with the task can rise to the fullest height and can
oomparo with any nation in the world (Cheers).

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Thank God, you realize it.
Premier : I realizod it long ago. So far as the criticism of my honourablo colleagues is concerned, I find that I have got nothing to answor. My
honourable friend the Ireader of the Opposition and several other speakerr
on the other side made flimsy or very weak sort of talk on the budget. For
instance, they had to resort to such fatuous and baseless arguments as my

the Leader of the Opposition gave. \{ater-supply
in 238 villages out of 37,000
villages in the Punjab. May I ask him whether all the 37,000 villages
are suffering from scarcity of water-supply ? No, Sir, the villages that
are actually affected are few in each district and it is for these few villages
that we have launched a scheme whereby within a short space of time we

honourablo friend

arrengements, he said are being made only

may be able to provide wholesome, fresh and. sweet drinking water.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava ! May I ask through you, Sir, how many
villages aro so a ected in the Punjab ?
Premier : I have not got the figures with me but I can a,ssure mJr
honourable friend that out of 87,000 villages not even half and not even e
quarter of that number is so affected. Another argument which my honourable friend the Leader of the Opposition used against the present budget,
and I do not understand how it was relevant, w&s this, that we have
appointed or perhaps, wanted to appoint a town planner, although nothing
has been done'so far as f am aware except that we have advertised. for a
town planner not only in this country but also in Englaud. My honourable
friend must have very short memory if he forgr ts that during tho time when
this question was being discussed in this llouse I made it qlite clear that
we have made another appointment of luure or less similar naturo antl
'We
connected with this appointment and that is of an offieial architect.
hail applioations from eminent Europeans and also highly quelifted Indianr.
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ond other things being equal, we came to the conclusion that we must
appoint an Indian andan-Indian wae appointed. ;But let, me assuro'my'
honourab.Ie friends that as far as speeialist posts eie concern€d in the interest"
of the prbvince, we must have tle highest effioiency irrespective of clasrr'
colour or creed. That is the policy of the Government in regard to specialistposts and thot will continue to be the polioy of the Government and iI we
oan find e suitablo Indian he may bo sure that he will be given preference
over others every time. (Ctwers). Another point which must have
oppeared tp my honourable'friend who made it, as a very coge:rt argumenb
was this. My honourable friend said that the Government is being run on
the same old lines and that rve have not done anything at all so far ae
amelioration of the rural areas is concerned and that our curtailment of
expenditure was restricted to a few eopyists. That is what my honourable
friend Mr. Sachar said. ile must be perfectly &ware, Sir, that we have a
committee now sitting to look into tho guostion of retrenchment as well ae
fresh sources of revenue. I{o should rest assuretl that where we find
that there is any post redundent whether big or small and it is in the interest
of the tax payer-that
the post should be abolished immediately,_it will-be
-But
abolished.
does he-mean to say that only because it is filled by q lol
paid employee the post should not bo abolished, although tho post is useless ?
I do not think that that can be his contention. Any way that argument
was quito as futile as others which I have instanced just now. My honourable friend the Leader of the Opposition also referred to the politicq,l poloy
of the Government. IIe said tnal tne Premier romarked the other day thot
the political prisoners were murderers. I never said anything of the kintl.
IVhal I said was that it is very difficult to diflerentiate betwoen one class
of murderer and another class of murderer a,nd I gave a very cogent instance'
and that was of the people who placed religion above politics and everybhing
else and who in the heat of t[e momeni or through religious fanaticism
murder people. Would you not, if you want to be logical, give them the'
same poiition BB you give io those.who commit murders for political reasong ?
If you are not prepared to do so, why differentiate bdtween an ordinary
murderer and another murderer ? But so far as other prisoners ate conoerned,
I hove submitted several times on the floor of this House and I will repeat
it again that Government has always beon prepared, and. even now is prepared, to adhere to its policy which I declared in Simla that we would oauso
every individual case to bo examined and would release. the prisoners where
we think thet it is not against the interest of the public peace and tranquillity
and in this connection let me inform my honourable frientls opposite that
my honourable colleague the meinber in charge of that department is even
now engaged in examining these cases and my honourable friends perhaps.
would be glad to leam that we expect within the next few weeks or so to let
out several of these prisoners (clwus).

Diwan Chaman LaIl
Premier

: I

:

Pressure

am afraid this

of

Congress opinisn.

ii * ,""y

uncharitable

view. I

heve.

alreaily said that we have been ailhering to our poliay.

, Diran Chaman Lall:

At ,the seme time you continuo tri srrott"

more.

o

$U
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Premier r rt will not deter me and nothing will deter me from arresting
if they continue to preach violence aud"try to aisturb the peace anE
tranquillity of the province (twar, hear). anotier argument use'd against
the present Govemment was'about some press or boik agency knoin as

-

them

.

Narang Bros.

Dr Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I have nothing to do with it.
Premier: r think the blame was thrown on the present Government
- that
for
act of omission or

commission. Let me ,*ro-." you with regard
to that particular matter that the decision was taken serr".rl years ago"and
was t_aken by the University of the Punjab. rf the university corisulted
the Govornment it was the previous Government, my Government had
uothing to do with it and ye[ my honourable friend used even that as a
weapon to criticise the present Government. rt is very unfair. Another
point raised by my honourable friend the r-ieader of the dpposition was that

soJar as boy-scouts were concerned only the official movei-ent is recognized.
do not find the honourable gentleman in his seat, otherwise r wouli have
with your--permission put him a question as to what he means by the
words r'official movement ". Boy-gs.r6 movement is not an official move-

r

ment.

Diwan Chaman

ment.

LaII:

What he meant was Baden Powell move.

Prenier:

Baden Powell movement is not an official movement.
Diwan Chaman Lall : IIas not tho Ilonourable Premier seon the
r9po4 of the united Provinces Government that they are not subsidizing
the Baden Powell movement ?

Premier: It is not the United Provinces Government he said about.
He said that we are merely giving a graut to an official movoment. If
Jou can call a movement whether it is Baden Powell movement or Seva
Samiti movement an official movement only becauso a Goyornment pays
a grant to it, then S'eva Samiti is an official movement in sevon provinces.
f do not think that that is what my honourable friend meant tb convey.
I find from these notes that one gentleman said I believe it was Chaudlui
Kartar Singh who said so, that the appointments of panchayat officers
will go to Tiwana and Co. or Sir Sikander Hyat and Sons. Let me
ossure him that no Tiwana is aspiring to any of these appointments and so
far as Sir Sikander ond Sons &re concerned I have got a liability and a fairly
,qlimited liability (l,aughter), but let me assure him that my sons wiil no1
Iike to get into any official appointments 'merely because they happen
to be my sons. My eldest son had to get into a service through a competitive examination and although my friends several times suggested that

f should-use my personal infuence with people, f rofused to do so and I told
my sons that they have to stand on their own legs.
Nawab Sir Malik Mrha--ad Hayat Khan Noon : Willyou kinrlly
.copsider the honourable me,mber's name ?
Premier 3 My honourable friend perhaps meant that theso panchayat
ofrcers will be sympathetic towards Unionists. fs there any harm if, othor
tHngs being equal, I appoint a person who is having the best interests of
.ihe province at heart and who is sympathetic towards Goverument ? fs
a
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an ofreuce ? It is not. My honourable frienil must remember that in the
United Provinoes they have appointed about twelve hundred people for thie
village uplift work.and I wouldi not be surprised if they gave preferonce to
Congress pbople in employing them antl I would not blame them for doing
, so because these peopie havi .to carry. out .the policj$of the Governmont
snd if they are sympathetic towards that Government they will be botter
. able to carry out that policy. (Hear, hear). We are not going to do anythiog which may be strauge or peculiar to this province. We are going to
appoint best possible people who are best suited for the job and if they
happen also to bo strong iympathisers of Government, so much the better.
One honourablo gentleman who, f must say unfortunately, drifted into
rather delicate technical field of flnance, suggested that out of revenuo
rccerpt of lt'42 crores nearly 10 crores come from zemindars. That is
perfectly true and that is what we say. But on referri.g to the deffcit
budget of the United Provinces he said that a deficit budget here would have
been better. I cannot understand what he means by the expression that
" a deficit budget would have been better." Does he mean that we should
. also have borrowed money for incurring expondituro'and spent it and then
next year should have tried to borrow more ? He is pephaps singularly
ignorant of the ways of. the financial market and the intricacies of finanae
and credit. I think it was Sardar Partab Singh who made that very bright
'suggestion. If he had the intorest of the province at heart, he would have
. got up and would have had the good grace to congratulate this Government
that without resort to bonowing we had provided half a crore this year.
for amelioration of rural masses. But instead of that he condemns us and

" Why don't you follow that cut-throat policy of borrowing and
spending." .If our policy had been ' to make hay while the sun shone'
and if we had to consolidate our position on this kind of nullity we would
have done so. If we hod believed that ' if there is deluge it does not matter
what happens later, let us make a name and earn cheap popularity,' we
would.have done that,butthat is not the purpose for which we are sitting
here. (Hear, lwor). Our purpose is to so husband the resources of this
province that not only the present generation but posterity should also
benefit from it. (Hea,r,lwar). (A ooi,ce from Oppositi,onbenchis: Question).
'We
want to have stable foundation for the great structure which we have
to build. My honourable friend Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khau
referred to village touring. I agree with him that there are several difficulties attached to this question and I agree with him that a great deal
of worry is caused to.the zemindars by certain officials who are not careful
in tryrng to avoid unnecessary burden on the people. But at the same
time, I think, he will agree with me that it is necessary that officers should
heep in close touch wit[ the villages. The question is how to ensure that
t!9y will keep in touch with villages without puttiug any burden on the
villagers. That is the problem. -We are trying our best to solve that
problem qnd I shall be grateful if I can got any constructive suggestions
ftom friends from ony part of this llouse bscause this is a very impdrtant,
problem which afroots intimately the rural people particularly the peasant
oleses. I should bo glad if my honourabla friends could give
en/
Bugges:
-tried-an
tions whioh woultt be" very sympathetically considered. " We
'oTP9riment of oontraotors iu some plaoes but that un{ortunately has notr,
,8&X8,
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[Premior.]
proved successful. The officor after all pays to tho contractor but thers
is the troublo of the retinue which goes about with him. They are really
a burden on the villagers. How to get rid of their rapacity and hunger
for illegal exactions is the problem that we want to tackle and I shall be glad
if my honourable friends opposite and from this side of the llotrse will give
ooncrete suggbstions with regard to this matter.
I might say a few word.s with regard to the speaker who just preoeded
me. I am referring to my honourablo friend Malik Barkat AIi. He dis'
missed the budget with scant praise and I do not blame him for tloing so'
because after all he is a very eloquent orator and. a very learned and lucid
speaker and I suppose he can make anything real which is not real by h-rs
words. ft was mere verbal jugglery but there are one or two points which he
mentioned and rvhich I should like to answer. One was that, thii butlget
does not indicate any reduction in taxes, that the Government couki
have easily reduced taxation. Apparently he was referring to the Development Fund-that instead of creating a Development Fund perhaps it, woultl
have been better if we harl given relief to the people. I take it that that
was his point. He must realise that to givo permanent relief you must
havo resources which aro not non-recurring. To give permg,nent relief you
must give permanent remission and that permanent remission cannot
be given unless you get a little windfall here and thore. This amount
was a windfall and we wanted to conserve it in the interest of the rural
population-in the interest of the poorer classes of the rural population.
Whon we get a report of the co--ittee which is considering that bigger
and wider question, and I might say a very difficult question of rolief in
land revenue to peasants, we will give it very svmpathetic consideration.
My honourable friend is perfectly aware that for the last flfteen or sixtoon
years this party has been exploring every possible ayenue to give permanent
relief to the small zemindar.
Mian Abdul Aziz t How long will it take ?
Premier s If my honourable friend will read the questionnaire he'
will find that even if we try to frame a questionnaire like that it would have
taken months and years and he expects me to say how long it will take.
(Intenupti,on). I am almost certain that there are several questions in that"
questionnaire which my houourable friend will not be able to understand
inspite of his vast experience of logal practice. (Mi,an Abd,ul Aziz; Perhaps

it might be the roverse).
sardar sohan Singh losh

ducing nothing.

Mr. Speaker :

:

But that is a mountain in labour pro.

This is the fourth time that Sardar Sohan Singh Josh

has interrupted.

Sardar $anrpuran Singh: That is the safety valve !
Premier : Lret me assure my honourable friend that even if nothing
oomes out of that report or their suggestions are not practicable, we must
still find some wey to give relief to the poor peasantry in the province
{Hear, Iwar) even if we have to tax those classes which can bear taxation,
and perhaps even a little more, to give rolief to those people who have
been-beudng a burden which, everybody admits, has been beyontl their
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do not see why we should-antioipate

the r6r:onmendation of that tommittee. After the arrival of that repod
there will be plenty of time to concentrate on that reeommendation and
then devise ways aia me&ns. (A ooi'ce: On the eve of next elections ?)

My honourable frientl also referred to the questiou of judiciary- and
6xecutive. He seid that this is a problem of first class constitutional
importanoe which has been exercising-the mind of this llouse antl its pre'
decessor. I admit it has be'en, but he forgot to montion that every time
it wes brought before the House it was thro-wn out. My honourable frientl
must remember that; and he must not forget either that since then timec
and circumstances have further ohanged. Inspite of its limitations, it
'snnnof,
but be conceded that we have been invested with a certain amount
of control under this coustitution and power to run govemments on purely
:autonomous lines. My honourable frientl now wants me to hand over that
powor to a body whicL is not under the control of this House, to a botly
wncn still consists of a very la,rge non-Indian element. (Lwd,'applanse)It was o different matter when the separation was pressed on the ground
that the magistracy was under the control of a bureaucratic government;
but under in auionomous governmont-a government constituted of
rgpresentativos of the peopl+-a government elected by the people-for
this House to divest its6lf of that power would-

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: We doubt very much.
r Premior: My honourable friend doubts. IIe is welcome to hug
and his confererBhis
-of doubts closely. It is perhaprj for that reason that he

it

the Congress Party in- othei provinces do not consider praiseworthy
press
to
any longer for the ohange. I give him the instance of my contem-

porar-y in ihe Madras Government. There the Premier has made it quije
clear ihat he is not prepared to consider any such proposal now when theoontrol of the services [as passed to him. It is our tluty to improve the
morale and efficiency of the services, but he must not forget that under the
previous govennment it was he and his colloagues who were nover tired of
shouting from the house tops that an alien could not be better than an

Indian. If an alien is better than an Indian then why not frankly say soHe is welcome to that view, but f am not sure if he or others holil that vie.wHe oannot blame me now for trying to retain that control in the hands of
on autonomous Indian Government.
My friend Malik Barkat Ali mado some disparaging romarks about
honorary magistrates. I agree that honorary magistrates oither in
this province or in other provinces are not always brilliant nor are they a*
a rule legal luminaries. I do not think anybody will deny that, antl I will he
the last person to deny it. ' I have had the privilege of being an honorary
magistrate myself for several yoars (laughter). I bolievo his main objeetion
to the honorary magist'rates is that they are dishonest. I am very sorry
t9 sey that he should have made those remarks.

fialit. Barlat Ali : I suggested lelhing of the kind.
Plo4icr: I am very glotl to hear that.

puNtAB rroorsr,arrvn AssEuBr,Y. [ 9rn Mmor, 1988.
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Mfik Barkat Ati: My honourable anti learned frientl the houourable
the Premier, says that I suggestetl that houorary magrstrates.were dis'

honest. I want to contradiot that : I suggested pothing of the kintl. $rhat
said was that they were absolutoly unfit for the technioal work for whiob

I

they were appointetl.

Premier: I am glad my honourable friend did not say that and I opolo'
gise for having misunderstootl him. So far as the elimination of houorary
magistrates is concerned my honourable frionds opposito know what hap'
pened in Madras and the Unitod Provinces. I entirely agree with those
Governmorrts wheu they say that we sho,rld try to improve and raiss the
standard of work of the honorary magistratos ; but I cannot agree with my
honourable friend by endorsing his unqualified condemnation of the class
becauso some of them are doing very useful work and aro saving a groat deal
of monoy to ths provinco. I agroe with him that wo should try to secure s
better and more efficient class of persons for tho posts of honorary magis'
trates. If that is his point I am at ono with him; but if he wants to do
"away with them altogether thon I am afraid. he will have to adducs furthel
.and stronger arguments and reasoning to convert me to his view. He also
referred to the fact that, corruptiou and dishonosty are rampant in tho pro'
vinco. I agree that there is a great deal of corruption and dishonesty still
rampant, in tho provinoe. It is our misfortuno that this is so and nobody
will deny that fact. If anybody tries to gloss over it he cannot be speaking
the truth. It is our oarnest desiro and in that desiro I think I am voicing
tho desiro of the whole House that the soonor this disease is eradioated the
botter. To that end we walt the sopport of evsry section of this Hotse
snd everX soction of the people. It is no use making voluminous and
vitriolic speeches in this Houso unless we.make up our minds to translate
the views wo express hore into practice and carry on tho good work emong
our own class in our respective spheres. My honourable friend will ailmit that
bribery vr&B no less rampant, whenhelvas in sorvice. Government has always
been trying to eradicate it ; and after all the present government cannot
with one stroke of the pen change tho montality of the peoplo or tho ariminal
mentality of its corrupt employees. Government is tloing its utmost to
remove corruption from the servioes. TVhon it can find reasonablo proof
of their guilt it does not hesitate to turn them out. I can assure my honour.able friend that that policy would bo ov€n more consistently, and persistontly
pursuod now.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urd,u): Sir, tho Ilonourable Premier hes
to appeal to us for co-operation, but may I ask lrhat Praotiool
measures ho proposes to take to oradicats oorruption from tho public serviees
beenpleased

for which he dosires our co-operation

?

:

Premier 3 My honourable friend wants ms to enumerate the steps we
havo taken or are taking. Ther€ are sevsral direotions in which we &ro
rvorking. It will requiro time to detail the va,rioug steps which wo have
taken or intend taking in this conneotion, and if ho wants further informa'
tion and will see me I witl be glail to tell him what wo are doing and
propoBo doing. It will uot be appropriate to d.iscuss now tho methotls
wti-cU we intend to adopt tor getling at the root of this alisoase

,
the
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Lala lbhbanrlhu Gupta : f he Ilonourable Promier has not understood

question.

Premier 3 My honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali has endorsed the
oriticism of some other members of the Opposition, with rega,rd to the so.
called ropressive polioy of the Governmont which wo are supposed to have

launched. Doos ho base his criticism on the prosocution under "ection 124-A ?
Why did we institute those procoedings ? I have made it clear on the
floor of this Ifouse several times that we had to unilertake, much against out'
will and-roluctantly, to sanctiol the prosecution of those persons w-ho persist
in proaching violence with a view to disturb the peaco and tranquifity of
the province. Dmy honourable frionds wish these people to go about preach..
rlg violence from village to villago inciting lawlessness, sreiting communaf
disturbances or otherwisedisturbing the peace of the countryside? Do they
considor it f air to the pe-o-ple of this provinco. I am sure there can be only one
answor-an emphatic 'No'; and if ihat be the answer they cannot blame the
goyernment fof trying to presorvo pea,ce and tranquillity in the provinco. I have
appealod time after timo to members of this House and to the public outside
to help us in creating.an atm-osphere which wolld mako it unnecessary for
us to use section 124-4, or other similar provisions of the law. And what
has beon the rsspeltss? Instead of holping us they deliver critical and rabid
speeches. What else havo thsy been doing all this time to assist us. There
aro others who hold ,9.-tjrLgS and try to incite one community against tho
olher (Di,wan.chomanlLall: rt is.your colloague) No, he is notp torimunalist.
My honourable friend cannot but admit that noeffort has been made by them
to create that atmosphere- P-ractically every speaker, whether he belongs to
bis
or anothor haq hitherto done nothing except to rouse the fee'iings
-party
of tho masses for his own ends or for the ends of his party, or for sode
similar objective. 9.ro *I honourable friend the membei for r-.,ahoro say
in how many of his public speeches he has condemned this kind of
gltgra3cel-? (Mian -Abd,ul Aaia: You can see my yesterday,s speech)*
Nobody likes these things.

(Lala Bhirn Sen Sachar stood uyt to offer some remarks).
It[r. Spea]er: I will not allow interruptions.
_ (An hnnourabl,e mamber raiseil a poi,nt of order whm he was not i,n hi,s seat

and

it

was ignmed).

1l/Ir. Speaker
5

r.u.

behaving

in

:

Horrourable members,

I

request you to restrain yourietri

from laking rsmarks when a member is
.speaking.
It is for you to maintain parliamontary dignity
by

a porliamentary manher.

Premior is this. will he find it possible or feasibl6 to ciroulate amonsst
mombors of this Eouso soyne of the speechos which he says pooplo go ebiiut
nokiug in the prorince and which he terms as violent speectles ?

Chudtri Kar.tar Sing,l :'Sir, will you also permit us
oI order Som a,qy.!ed oftor thaD ou.r own ?

to raise

Eg ta,ised a iii&rt of order when ho wes not in his seet..and I ignofed

it.

points

.l

.
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I now sey a few words with regard.tg qV brethren of the
Premier : May'One
honourable member opposito trieil .to meke out thot
*cfr.i"fr,1 o"stes.
scheduled tastes and thus provoked-my
b**"-.* was tloing nothing for also
to voice certain griovances on behalf
;iJ-h;"*"UI" Mr."Haroam-Das
be unfair to deny that our brethren
would
think
it
I
castes.
;ilh. s;h.d"f.a
fairl;' hithertlo-, and therefore it is
treated
been
not
have
castes
Ji ,"rr.a"fua
in our policy that thoy.should get similar gPlor'
;;; "f ;[.loremost plans
province' . -(4'?',
ii":fifi,ri *-;;lfuhei member of any community in th:rl.
provided lor
nothing-is
in
this
thet
*"gg.ttett
ft t"J Uue"
hr;;:;-;;...""
-butlget,
't!,l"l"u"aJ;e
(Inturuptioms.),tr{y ftngur.ablg . Iriend QPPosito,
tho budget iJ.he makos that
fo*-r"r", is not .opabieof understanding
year for rural
amount.providedtlis
thelarEo
;.;k. I.,et me tellforfhenthat
cla'sses' &nd
all
meant
for
It
class
exclusiiely'
any
not meant
is
;;;tr-rrir"a"f"d
is so spent
monoy
that
that
see
wo
shall
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in"
Wo
you
instance.
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is
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My
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elsel that we &re providing,wells whore nobody
their interest than "t
to issue instrudtions that placards should be
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iny6oay
*etts-tlut
ffi #ffiit.
-sim1a.tr in etlucation, medical-and-other dopartments
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;;;;"" "aiiri-f*a [o r"."r"
*l'"i"-i" "ff-tpnut"t of ad'ministration'
that so
with rogartt to recruitment in the services, let me assure-them
alreatly
he
has
concerned,
is
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tun u, *y .oli"rgou ihe Mi"ltter for
if a
and
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a
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if
that
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Uit
ofi
issued inetr,uctions to
he.shoulal be g.iven that
available,
is
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ihu
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iJi"Uf" *.-fJot
it is for mv
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attention
t-he
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invite
castes
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concerned
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tell them that
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fruit

q,s
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did issue instrucdesired because. certain people

of the members of this class' fhey
ii"T,ti""S "*."p[ir" to""ttne enrolment
Nevertheless
objections-but.others.
p"rty who took
are not mombers
caste
scheduled
suitable
of
"i-*y
recrlitment
due
i" *il-a"t"r.i""a io i"l"t.i
orders to that effeot'

.""ila.t*

f" prlice anil havo issued
ChaudhriKartarSingh.:Sir'Iyantto*tt't!"EonoruablePremier'
caste memben as ou
Filq ro take anyscheduled
rh"dt?;;;fifi;ili,
to appoiat.
going
he
is
whom
persons
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oi
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.assistant

hear Jtom the Treaany.benches'l -N9y'
-so
Ptemier 3 Certainly. (Heqr,
Department-is conoerned' the
as-Police
tar
Sir, I wae m"otiooiil*ih*t
to aII superintendeuts of
instructions
haslssueal
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"pot

#J*tf]'#fr ,}il',xxl,:r'#:"":#,tl'tl:**'lrH:"6il1;

Latl : Why was it not done in the pest ?) I cannot be responsible
for the past. But my honourable friend should kuow thbt rporuitment does
not toke place every day.
Now,'Sir, take the question of. begar. So far as official begar is oonoern.
od, wohaye already issued instructionsant[,if necessaryifurtberinstructioue
will be issued that no official begar should bo taken. Let me tell my honoirr3
able friend, who raised the question ol begar, that it is illegal antl people
oan refuse to do ofrcial begor. (Hear, hear frum the
-Trewtry berches.)
A ooica: What about prosecution that follows ?) 'No prosecution ii
followstl if it is an official begar. (A r:oi,ce: There have beeu aafles.) Those
oages must have beon started by my honourablo friend opposite or by his
friends' friends, but not by Government

Chaynan

My honourablo friend Lala }larnam Das asked what we had done with
to municipalities ? He nrust romomber that unloss new eleotion takes
plaoe and unless thsre are v&oa,ncies, no nominations can bs made on
those looal bodies. Government only makes nominations in the frrst
class municipalities *nd not in second olass munioipalities. But we
have issued instruotioni with regard to first class munitipalities. Tbere
'hsvo,boen only two opportunities so far whore it wts possiblo to put,
it
membors of soheduled caste. In Hoshiarpur and lrudhiana,'we had nominat'ed soheduled class members. 'Ihere are several other things whioh we have
done and rhich we &ro doing for our brethren of the sohetluled classeg.'
roga,rd

An llonourable Meuber : On a point of order. The doputy oommis+
sioners do not even send up our names.
Mr. Speaker: That is not a point of order.

Premier: Let me a,ssuro rny honourable frientls that so far as our
policy of nominating our brethern of the sohoduled classes to committeos is
.conoernod, we &ro not dependent
_qn the recommendations of the deputy
.commissioners or commissioners. There
are other things which we have dpne
and which we intend doing and you will see for yourselves what happens
{uring the next few years. In'w'inding up my speech I should like tolayMr.Speaker : The Honoutable the Promier has already spoken for
45 minutes.

Ptemier : I shall tako only 5 minutes mciro. I will refer briefly to
whqt my honourable friend representing the Kasur aonstituency has seid
with regard to the Congress provinces. As I have repeated time efter time
.on the floor of this llouse, I have nover yet made auy disparagiug romerkB
against eny g-overnmont in any othor provinoe, and I do not propbse to depart
from that principle or practioo. All that I want to say is to repeat his reiark
with rbgard to the Congress provinces when he said that the Cmgess ministries admit thot within the constitution thoy cannot do anytiing. As a
matter of fsot one Premior of a Congress provinco is reported to [ave saiil
that his aohisvsments upto-date wors zero. (aaoiae.'-Elewasreferring to
thepolitioalissue.)_- r am prepared to acoept that antl r would not ohoGuge
thot stotemeot at ell. r daresoy tloir aohiwement is zero antl it we oompare
the'doiuge,of other proryinoes wewill fintl that there is no other provinoe iith
pthopstho-exqptign oj one province, that is Medras, which oan.oome up to
'tbe Punjob'level. rn the oaso of thct province r would make ra exoepuoir,
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tor thot is a province for which I have a soft corner, and that is a provinro
which has so far been 6flminis{,sdng with commsndablo foresight antl justice.
We aro prepared in cortain things to tako a leaf from Madras.. If you
compare the budget of tho Punjab with that of any other Congress provinoe, you will find that there is no comparison. Wo are shoulders above
.any other provinco. (A ooice.' It shows a lack of sense of proportion.)
Lala Duni Chand : Did the Honourable Premier read in this morning's
pbpor that a certain Govornmont has remittoil 12 lakhs interest with onb
stroke of the pen

?

Premier : My honourable friend is not awaro that what they have done
this year, wo have been doing for years in the past. I think my honourahle
,friend is probably referring to toqaoi loans. It is not only the intorost that
ws havo remitted, wo have romitted principal amounting to several lakhs.
But we do not want to do things for the sake of advertisement.

fhe honourablo member for Kasur also said, why shoultl wo worry
sbout other provincos ? If the Congress has not done anything we should

not worry becauso their main objoctive is freedom for their country. As
if freedom oan only be achieved by making a mess of the budget of the pro.
vince! If this is how they are going to aehiove froodom, I am sure they will
go deeper and dsepor into mud and it will be difficult to extricate them. If

this is the method of the Congress provinces to make thoir provincos absolutely
devoloped by soeing that no taxes are realised, I am afraid there are very
tew people who rvould lifre to achieve that freedom. He said, our hope is in
intornational crisis in Europe. what a hope ! And this is my friends' gsrrso
of patriotism. He is relying on an orgy of bloodshed in other couutries to
achieve his-corrntry's freedom. A most inhuman thought! He is rolying
on the troubles of other people to achi ve his object. Sheer cowardice, I
call it. we are not relying on any such thing. we want to achieve freedom
for_ tlris_ country, our motherland. (,4 aoice :. Through slavery). You may
call it slavory. If it comes to fighting, I know it will be he who will be in the
rcar guard and it will be we who will be in the vanguard of India's d,efence.
The Opposition would only supply camp followers and contractors. There
will be room for them there.

Lata Deshbandhu Gupta 3 To fight ttre bittles of other countries ?
Premier: I am concentrating on my original point. If my honourable fliend is relying on that hope for the freedom of his country,'I think he
will be disillusioned, because he must realise that people in those countries
in spite of their rivalries and in spite of their lust for power or imper'alism are
saner than he thinks. They do not want to fight. This competition for
aramament is merely to see that the other does notfire the firsl buletanil
qg-h counlry is ggiing on making aramaments. I am almost certain that tbey
will not fight. Then, according to my friend, if they do not fight we wiil
gtill remain slaves. But if the crisis comes in Europe and if we are quarrelling
amongst ourselves, our plight will be much worse than it is to-tay, LeI
me assrue him that to-day it is not the number which matters, it is tbe armdments, that matter. A small well trained army equipped with moderh
qnnements c&n sweep a country like India in e lew weeks., Those old deyg
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'havc gone y_hen ye used to have hand to harrd fighti'g. Look at the plight
of china. Four hundred million people and yeithey-are being overrun by
a handful o_f J-apanese. what happened in Abyssinia ? The saile thing wi"li
happel in rndia unless my honour-able friend is careful and does not
on
some international crisis but tries to do constructive work here to ue
"jyprepared for that crisis, so that we can rely on our own strength and lot
depend upon any crisis in other countries.
My honourable friend wants aeroplanes. we must first learn to walk

-

fly.

before we try
I-ret, me telt trim that the only panacea for our
!o.Tl" or.
ills-r say so deliberately
and emphatically-the only pana&a for ow ills iB

*]!y,

communal

unity,

intdr-communal harm"onjr. Un]ess y;-;;
its utmost but it will not -succee{.
unless we sucoeed in bringing about that inter-communal u"r*o"i,
we will never attain purenct,Tu,araj, we will uever have independenoe in tdis
' country. rf you want freedom, if.y-ou want to rise to the fuli height of your
national stature, the first esse',tial to do that is to try to learn-totol6rate
others. That is.what. is. laoking unfortunately in our-country, and to my
regre.t and to our joint shame in our province more than in any other
achive that, the congress can strive

provmce.

premier asked. the cougress to.
. My honourable frignds said, the
arbitrate in the shahidgunj matter. what r said was that it" is th;
rluty of the congress equally as it is mine to strive to secure an
agreement whioh is honourable and fair and equitable to both communities .and that-.my_services will be at theii disposal. r do not want.
!o ta\e any c-redit,. r will serve like a soldier, r wifi serve behind th;;.
r-ret them take a lead atil they will
lot find me wirnting or my oott"rg"",
yanling_. That is what r ask [hem. But this is the repl] whicl r g.i f?;;
the held,of the.congress in-this province. r am not going*to impute any uncharrtable motives. But-this is the reply to my apfeal-to the-congress.
I
dare say tlat py honourable friends ha-vdread tLat-*atement by th-e presiag!. or .the congress in this pro-vince. His remedy of oourse ii easy. Hip
solutron $ very ee'y. He says, ' appoint me arbitrator and r will seitle the
thmg m a mrnute; appoint me as an arbitrator and r wil find a solution
honourable to both communities in five seconds.' That is not what r wanted
of him' r said he should try to create that atmosphere and brirg ;b;;;
a raproac-hment. But I am not disheartened. r wiil continue to aipeal to
my friends of the congress party and say that in spite of this statement thev
should come to me and heip me and. 'ask for my service t" t
irrl- ii

"ipremember
ggmp.gsl?g-the differences between the two .o**orlties. They must
that if sikhs anat Muslims_ start- fighting oach other, others cannot po.riuty

remain out. There would be blooirl-shdd in this province, blood.shed of th"e
worst, type and those people who are trying to sit- on the fence or think that
b: .p"*9 from. that orgy ot mqrier and blood-shed., are living in
tool's paradise. They will bo the flrst to be brought
Jt will be the"innocent- people more than anybody else who will be the victlms of such &n
orsv
"

ll:X *lt

;

h.

of blood-shed in this provinco. My h6nourable friend .uy, tn*t intr&;;"Jment, unloss it does something forihe shahidganj antt cdmposes the differ-

:X":-,11*,_Yl probably find itself.;in moretifficutties. i ,- aft""ay io
'ouilculty o',d r know that there are several people who want fs,put this
.E
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Government into tlifficulty. I have got proof of it antl when time comes I
will be able to put that proof before this Ilouse and before the public. I
have got writlen documents which will show that the objective

of some of the people is not the solution of the Shahidganjthat saored place-sacred to the Muslims and sacred to the Sikhs-

the solution of that, problem, but to emba.rrass this Government..
honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali in his last sentence let
thL cat out of the bag and. he has told us that Government will' come
to grief, it will go to pit. Wish tho father to thought. I-,et me
tell him, if my Government is going to come to grief on that issue, it will
come to grief only when it has resorted to all reasonable honest methods.
But if it will come to grief because of those people wo want to exploit the
situation for their own sordid personal motives (hear,hear), and if that hap'
pens, let, me assure him that that community in whose name you are trving
io exploit those ignorant masses will be the first to curse you, because that
community would be the worst to suffer thal any other community in this
province. That is my fixed conviction. However, I do not want to apiroach that subject. But, before I sit down I should like to make one last
ippeal to all sections of the House that this is an inconvenient and most
dilfrcult problem, but a solution has to be found and I should like to appeal
to my honourable friends with all the emphasis which I can command that
I ex$ect every one of them, Sikhs, Hindus, Mussalmans and others, to help
me antt if they want my help it will be at their service, as I have said, in trying
to get at an amicable solution of the problem for the sake of their provinee
and for the sake of their Jnotherland. (Hear,hear and yrolonged, applause.)
Mian Muhanmad Iftikhar,ud,Din: Sir, I rise on a point of personal
explanation. I am sure the House will bear witness to the fact, that not"
onte in my speech ditl I refer to the question of utilising any'international
crisis. I referred to the. question of making use of the next political crisis
in this countrJr, which is quite different. I also say that when an international
crisis does occur, my honourable friend the Premier, as his past services show
as also those of his party, will fight for British imperialism, whereas we
Indians here will do our best to fight against British imperialism in that, war
of imperialistic aggression.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I just ask one question ? I am sorry
I was absent-at the time, but I am told tho Honourable Premiermade refer-"
ence to my remarks regarding Baden Powell scouts. I want to make clear
mv uosition about that, but before doing so I would like to know what ob'
jeition he took to mY rernarks.

it

is not

Mv

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan

I\Iuhamrnatlan, Bural), (Urd,u)

(Jullunclur North,

z

ni.i, K-1 tap.l9l tld rr srlr c, rrirj
fcr'' Jo{i" E) J* ai jo,.1 v*
Sir, before I procee!. with my speech I would like to relate a story. A,
certainmirassee (bard) went to a rich man and asked for thegiftof a horse'
.iit"r * few days the rich man ordered his servants to give to that mirassee
;;ry good horse with all tho necessary equipment. The seryants of that
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rich man were clever fellows. Tnstead of gving the.horss which the rich
man had commended them to make over to the mirassee they gave him a
very lean animal. He had no alternative but to accept the proferred horse.
Ireading the lean horse, with the rein-string in his hantl he started aloot on
his way back home. Wending home in this way he kept on crying all the
while. Asked as to why he wept he blurted out :

tt Lj *l' ,/
fhe

same is the case

with our butlget

ul

Lsl t$,

dcr+o

./

9l.6'

:

u/

rerto

u* bff'

I may submit that thjs burlget is a blessing as well &s a.curse in one
and the same breath. It may be a boon and a blessing antl it Tay !u *
heralder of death and the lasi knell. This budget it 6 Slssging for those
whose pockets are lined. with money. I may submit that wtren after thgelectioris the ministry was formed, we wero pleased to learn that people of

talents and. ability liad formed. the cabinet. Wo -were _glad. to know {hat
in this ministry a great economist was also inclutled. We were-glatl tha!
such people were iniludefl in the cabinet who had. at hoart the welfare of the
,umind.arlr. Moreover, we thought that the time had come when our hardships would be removed, our land re1;erue would be roduced, our water
suppty would be increased and that waterlogging would. be d.one away withIn fo6rt we thought that we would. get evorything to our satisfaction. But.
what d.oes it come to? toe6. (rt<j t;Q trll. (Much cry littlewool).
This buitget is a blessing for the members of this llouse, for_the -parliamentary-a secrelaries, and forlhose who have come into qowgr. This budget
is plso boon to tlose who receive pay above Rs. 100.- I may- point out
that the honourable members of this H-ouse have gained ss66[hing by it.
Previously they used to receive Rs. 12. Now they -receive 1s. !2*' Ihi*
buttget is aho L blessing for those, who draw fat salaries and. whose duty
is simply to strengthen the ohains of bond.age
fhe budget presented before this .Ilouse ind.icates the'provincial reve:
of the Punjab by m9an9 of .taxation in ordor
nues realiged"froi the people
to run the ailministratioi. But before going into the d.etails of. the budget'
and. that
I would like to throw some light on the-misfortune of the province
prrniab,
I mean
tr5s
poeple
ie that the chief representatiie botty of the
-ofthis Honourable As-semblv. which hi,s the welfare of the province at heart,
is required to conduct its'business in English. It !s a pity that the businos*
of G6vernment offices and. the procoed.ings of the law courts should be con''
ducted in English. Can there^be any dore unfortunate country -than the'
one where a f6reign language d.ominatLs the people's activities in all spheresof life ? I would-subml*t tUat honourable members who champion the c&uss'
of the country, should take up the question of langUage and have the business of the Assembly transacteid in our own language just as it has been done
in other provinces. In my opinion before the inauguration of the new
reforms, tile old Council .t""r in a better position-inasmuch aB the bu-dSgt
was used. to be supplied to members in Uidu. The srlswers to member's
questions *"r" so*itimes also given in Urdu and oYon the speeches delivered in English against the Opposition weie used to be interprete,{ it
82
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Now, most
tird.r, for the benefit of Urdu-kno.wingl members of the llouse.
-who can adethose
know
English;
do
not
the
Assembly
of
of the-members
ouatelv express themselves in English can be counted on one's fingers. It
ioul6 not be out of place to mention that this House is not a mere farce.
If one member cannot follow the speech of another member it, should not
be treated as immaterial. I think it is not proper that any of the honourable members should be kept in the dark about the proceedings of the
Houso-

Coming now to the budget under discrtssion I qa.y sa{ that it is a prelude to oui misfortunes . To zamindars it is nothing short of a death
I have been a member of the Council for the last 14 years. I
;;;rn;.
"seen
honourable members ventilating the grievances of the poor
have
telling harrowing tales of his miserable plight on the floor
and.
zamind.ar
so far no remody has boen suggested for their ills.
but
Ifouse,
ttr"
of

I may be permittod to say that rabi crop is lqt y9t ready and the market
rate of wheat-is Bs.2 per ry?"4. .It-is_possible that^it-may come down
io n". 1 at the time of Besakhi Festival, but I tlo _not lind anythin-g in the
f,"Jn"t about it. Again, may I ask the big zamindars who are well off and.
a larqe number of squares of land, whether they have ever cared to
""..?..
attentioi to tlr. deplorable conrlition of small holders who possess only
[av
[*"o or three acres of lantt ? Their condition is simlpy hopeless. When the
was from Rs. 20 to ns. 40 per
land ,evenue was fixed the rate of cottbn
$Rs. 5. Gur also fetched & Ieasonto
4
from'Rs.
wheat
of
that
and
m^*untt
pti.". But, now the prices have gone down. Nobody cares about the
"ti"
*"nurt*rr" although we have sugar mills in our province. I m,ay inform the
g8"ru that the UniteA Provinces Govornmont have enacted a law to fix
.the prioe of sugarcane'
Mr. Speakerr 3 The honourablo mombor's time is up'

for Revenue (The Honourablo Dr. sir sundar-singh Ma'
or unhappy that
um
: i not sure whether f am in a position h"ppy
"f
the Minister for
friend
my
honourable
which
revenue
the
in
bring
to
h;";
f i*".u has to put in the genoral exchequer whose purse- strings he has t'o
,[".p ti.a and. endeavour as_far as it is possible to use his discretion and not
to allow any oxoess expend.iture to be incrrrred. by _several of my very
.ontUusaistic colleagues. But I would not detailr the House longer on that
i".,"rt of the thing. A few statements have beenmade in.the eourse of the
discussion in which it has been said that the income from land- reYenuo
""'""rut
tr* irr.r"r."d bv about 8 lahhs and the income from irrigation hasbyincreased.
tt ,Uout 27$ iakhs and the income from excise has increaseil and.about 7
whioh
which are in my-charge
iultn..
-Uri"n tt .rJ are the three departments
are
the
chief
these
province
and
of
the
exchequer
to
the
io money
province
the
are
part
oJ
of
the
resources
greatest
th"
*hirh
it"*i tro*
,rr"a".".|. I think some explanation iS due as to why these increases have
iut*o pfu." inspite of the great relief anrl remissions that we have_ given in
if-,.-""'*t. Perllaps honourable members have not studied. the budget careit with a little less care than was due.
i"ir'o,
-i|"y perhaiis they have studied
they would have noticed that in the
mor€
care
little
d.evoted-a
fad
lf
Minister

.;;rt,iai
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original estimates we had provided Bls. 4,71,47,000 but in the rovised we provided 8s.4,79,27,000, an iumease of :t.7d lakhs. There is a d.eerease o'f 6.80,
lakhs on one side while there are increases o{fluctua.ting land. revenue 11 '45
lahhq, rent of land. leased for a singlo year or fi,a,rveet 1'46 lakhs, managemeut
qf Government estates 80,000, miscellaneous 28,000, transfexred ftom the
Speoial Development Funtl Rs. 50,000. That means 14'8 lakhs. fhere-.
fore, if you decrease 6'80 from this increase the difference would approxi.
mate I lakhs. This is the reason for these increaseg inspite of the remissions
that have been given in the past. My frientts should rinderstard that with

r

fluotuating remissions and with fluctuating demands on the land. revenue
such increases.and zuch decreas€s must take placo as occasion arises. Coming to the matter of increase in the Irrigation Department, I may be permittetl to read a few figures. I will take the very year 1928-29 which my
honourable friend Sardar Hari Singh took. In that, year the area irrigated
was 11,010,035 acres and now, in the year 1937-38, it is L2,L45,580 acres.
My friends will remember that since that ye&r some new canals have come
inio being. The Sutlej Yalley Projeot has iaken water to a large area which
had not been brought under plough before. Under these oircumstances if
the income from the Irrigation Department has increasetl by 27'5 lakh*there is no wonder at it. I may point out that increase in the water used
from kharif 192? to kharif 193b is 9.3 and rabi 1926-27 to rabi 1934-35
is 14. My friends would see that the increase in area is 10 per cent. over
the average of previous three years while the zamindar has to pay some-'
what less thau 7 per eent. on that. That will be a sufficient, explanation
which my honourable frientl the Loader of the Opposition wanted from ms
as to why this enormous increase has taken place and why, in the words of
anotber friend on the opposite benches, Government has so to speak 'sucked.
the blood of the zamindars.' Mv frionds do not understand that il there is
lo value of Iand why it is that eveqfinember of non-agricultural communities
is coming forward and asking us under the Lanil-Alienation Acb to give
him protection that that, Act provides (Heaqhnar). Why is it that thoy are
asking us to include them in that category of zamindars. Is it not that
thers is eomething behind it ? Is it not that it is not only tho zamindars
who have to gain something out of this but there are other psoplo Blso
who gain ? I may remind my frientls of the very heavy burden of tlebt.
that ie upon the zamindar oommunity. A frientl was telling me last night
that the interest that the zamindarc have to pay is somothing between 12
ororos to 15 crorss a year-it moy be even more than that. My honourable.,
finond on my left was telling me that the incidenoe of tlebt upon the zamindar is suoh that if you put in ttventy-five maunds of rupees net silver on a
oart and if you join suoh like oarta with one another from Lahore to Lrudhiana
therupeqladen oa,rtg woultl fill up that whole route. You oan realise that that
ie the burden of debt upon the zrminda,r ond tho burden, as I havo said, of
interost alone ranges between 12 orores and lE orores. All this amount is.
prid from the inoome oI the lantl. Besiiles this, as I saitt in my Bpoech tho.
other day, our friends utilise some df this money for purposes of tlrink taken
ou oertain oooagions which results in many riots, tiou6les and ttiffioultioe,
rhat also oomog from thia inoome of the.lind. I{ith all this, people still
lty
t!6t we &r€ squeezing the pqople. '.I am astonished at t[at-renark.
Would.people who-ire sufiring iroi this.iueidenoe of heavy weight dug to.
in'tnlet upoa tbe loaas llke that to be taken:eway or would thoy Ukc &e
.
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lond revsnue to be redueed ? I put the question to some of my friends in
.ouioin parts of the provinoe where I went *nd thoy told me plainly that they
woultl very muoh appreoiate if this veight or burden of more than 24 croreg
were taken away from them rather than they were relievod of this oomparatively petty item of 4 ororos ancl some odd lakhs on acoount of land revonuo.
Our frienils have bsen telling me that the aommitteo, rvhich is looking into
this mattor, is a sort of oye-vash and nothing more. Certain friends have
,even rom&rked that it only means that we are going to do nothing for the
betterment of the oondition of the zomindars. It is not fair to judge the
rcsult of that oommittee beforehand. fhat oommittee is doing a good deal
of work by touring about in the provinoe and collecting r:vidence everywhere anil I roultl roquost my honourablo frionds on the opposito bonohes
and others to await the result of thoir enquiry. If the result of that enquiry
is disappointing then it vill be time for them to say something on the subjoot.
As regards remrsqion, it has been saial that rve havo not given any remissions
-we have done nothing as regards taqavi, we have done nothing as regards
removing the inoidence of weight upon the zamindars. Let me give them a
Iew figures. From 1930 onwards, 190'25 lakhs of rupoes have beon remittecl
in land revenue of the provinco (hear,hear). In 1935 thirty lakhs of rupeos
were taken away in respect of abiana. In the year 1935-36 forty lakhs,
in 1936-37 twenty lakhs and iu 1937-38 fifteon lahhs rvere taken away.
My friends should know that vhen the last hailstorm took place in the provinoe somsthing like twenty-nins lakhs were remitted to the pooplo of the
province on account of great damage done to orops. I mav be perrnitted to
say that since that romission another hailstorm visited the pr:ovince some
time later. I will now say somothing as regards romission in land revenue
.and abiana on acoount of this second f isitation. We havegiven away
Bs. 1,91,000 in land revenu€ and Bs. 6,89,000 in abiana. In addition to
that Bs. 14,66,000 out of the fixed land revenue demand has been suspended
under tho ordinary rulos and Rs. 1,51,000 has boen remitted under the three
harvest rule.

I\[r. Speaker

3

Please be

brief, if possihle.

Minister for Revenue : I will do my best. My frieuds from the
opposite benches havo said that wo have done nothing to gire roliof to the
zamind,a,rs on account of taqavi. I will take the years 1928-29 to 1936-37.
They nould not bo astonished if I tell them that Rs. 37,14,770 have been
remitted under Aot 12 of 1884 and Rs. 16,09,366 under Act, 19 of 1884.
fn view of those figures of remission oan a,nyone say that we have not got
;any sympathy for my zamindar brethren ? We aro doing our bes-t to see
,tUit lneir diifiaultios ars removed.. Somotime ago thoy [ave beeri telliug
us that the land revenuo system should be'adopted on the basis of incomotax. I think it will be wrong on my part to say anything on that subjeot
.because that subject is one of the matters which is being enquired into by
the Darling Committee. But I must try to romovo some misoonception.
There are not many big laadlords in the Punjab. There are petty iandlords
who oultivate their own lend and also take land on ront and cultivate the
sams. It will be interesting for my frieuds to know that only 2,626 people ;
poy laod revsnue of Rs. 500 Bnd over. fhe rest oome iu the lower oategory'

I
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'fherefore if they expeot that Government should base assessment of lanil
rwenue on the basis of inoometax, this Eouss must be prepared to forego
4 ororee out of 4 orores autl 56lakhs.. Could anybotly suggestto any gov.
4rnment, whioh has the responsibility of the atlministration on their shoultlers
that they shoulal give gp that amount without finding ways and moans aB
to how to mako up this gap ? Woultl my honourable colleague on my left,
the Finanoe Minister, bo happy if his " guthi " is kept empty anil ho only
takes oharge of an empty purse ? On the one eide we aro being asked to
Provide all amenities to the rural population-eduoation, hospjtais, roads
. and other amenities. May I say aor:ording to the Ptnjabi proverb, has
anybody " pakaoil tlw,kkd u)ora; " ? But people shoriltl know it oosts money
to fry pakauras. We have to manage ths administration of the Province
and wo cannot simply do it, Iil'e the miser who took his bread and by simply
putting his hand towards the almirah whero ho kept the ghee and said " I
&m buttering my dry rsti." That oannot be done. Another honourable
"lriend uas telling us of the diffioulties of tho zamindar. IIe saitl when a
balanae of si:i annas was due from a zamindar coeroive measures wore taken
to colloct that mone!. IIe told us that 8 annas were paid to the peon who
wont to colloct tho m'onov : still six annas balance remained. I f ailio under'
stand $hen a m&n oun pry 8 annas, to ths poon why he should no-t PaY
six annas and elsar off the acoount. Why pay 8 annag to the peon and s'till
leavo this burden ? Thon my friend said we send our relatives to foreign
countrios to get eduoation and so the poor parent sponds iris hard earned
money. My honourable friend who made these remarks has himself been
educa,ted in a foreign country. IIe told us that such foreign retumed
youngmen learnt, trow to shake hands. Perhaps that is the only thing
hs came baak with. He has told us he got the M.A. degree and saitl he is
not able to express himself in this House in English suffioiently. I do not
want to make any remarks agdinst him but if he is not abls to express himselt
suffieiently in English even by getting his eduoation in a foreigo oountry
thon why did he waste his paront's money ?
Mr. Speaker i Will the Ilonourable Minister please wind up his
speeoh ?

Minister for Revenue : Thoy accuss the Government for not having
peoplo. Only the other day I read out a statement
reply
question about Nili Bal tenants which I need
to
a
notice
short
in
not repeat. What I said was that we have done everything possiblo for the
benefit of those people who are suffering. I think that their troublos have
come to an end. Inwintlingup Ivoulil again appeal anil join rvhole hearted'
ly with my triend on my right the ltonourable the Premier and request all
tho members of the Houss to join their hoads to tlo the needful and romove
the bane of communalism from tho provinoe if you want any progress to be'
made by the provinee and if you want to achieve that goal whioh, every
ono of us has in view Let us all, whether on this side or on that sitle of
'the lfouse, join hands; with the Government to achieve this. I appeal to
a[, lot us pirt our hoads together antl find out a solution of hon to tlo it
done anything for the

(Appl,o,use).

Minicter for Finanoe . (Tho Honourable Mr. Manohar Lral).: Sir,
we now rgach the olosing stage of the general disoussion
on the builget. Antl as-I vi6w the iliioussion that hae

' :
ru^ P': r'
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takea place durin5i the last three dayc, r am forcefully remindett of the
oftglot:d words of a great whig authority who used to say that the auty of
the opposition was v-sry simple. rt is easily defined as ,, The oppositio*.,
has to_oppose everything and propose nothing " oqr opposition hlre has

not only embraced this simpre foimula in all-its ritoial iigidross, but, if i
may Bey so, has gone further in evolving an exaggorated iersion of iheir
own to th^e point- almost_of
_extravagant carica*tirre. They imagine that
what the opposition should do
is to refuse to admit the s[ightesi good in
Government's plans'and proposals, to deny even the most ibviouJ tr"t."
aid, in short, to donounce dll Gorrerr,*e*'s projects howsoever carefully
and anxiously designed for the welfare of the iuojrt".
, During the last three days we have ristenecl to much indisoriminate
_oriticism, if oriticism it can be called. My regret is that much of it has
been so pointless. A great opportunity tras be6n missed, because we \rere
at an important-stage of the discussion which corresponds in the House of
oommong, to what is cailecl 'Grievance before Supply.' Mueh useful
examination or polir,y can be done and should be done 'ut it i. stage, rvhile
here te have indulged, if I may say so, in much idre diatribe and factious
attaoks. Be that as it may, for, he knows very litile of mankind l,ho expects
pr anl facts or reasoning to oonvince a determined party man. Howtver,
it-is_no;mall gratifioation that in large parts of this House n-here the heart
ol the Punjab throbs true, the budget and the Government's solicitucle for
the welfare of the province has been kindly recoived and genuinely appteeiated. And to me it can only be a mattei of deep consdlation tlrtrt tthe
main foatures of the budget have been received. with such general acclaim
throughout tho country.
Now, Sir, two criticisms wele advanced ag,uinst this budget to rvhich I
must refer at the very outset. pne of these was by the Leader of the opposition,-who while intending to be critical, unwittingly described the budget
as " old wine in new bottles." He chose to select a drinking metapf,or
for the exposition of his view. As r see it, r think he pairl this dovernrient
high compliment. We provide very fine and desirable beverage, ancl
?. ye.{
it is thoughtfully-pr_esented in new bottles which will not give
In
a word he described the budget or the work of the l{inistr'}, u. ",;y:
guod old

wine-in-sound,_good new
that he has paid us.

bottles. so nruch about the kincliv coiplimont

Another gentleman on the opposite benches said tbat I, the tr,inance,
Minister, had tried to throw dust into the eyes of my colleaguos, and, if I
may use a corresponding French expression " d.azzle them." Nothing was
farthest from my-mind. rt is not easy to deceive a set of level-headed pers_ons like my colleagues. There was no occasion to pra,ctise any. sirch
lggeption upol them whatsoever. Who can be deceived b;' this budget ?
If { p.ay mention with a certain degree of vanity I might say that one of-my
ambitions in-preparingthis budget was to prosent a simple piainly compiled
picture, so clear that the merest man who runs may understand it without
difrculty. -There is not the least effort to mislead. I had not the slightest
idea of .making a mystery of figures. I trust that tbis has been tairty
aehieved, at any rate, that was my ambition in prosenting this bud.get. i
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oan only wish it be possible to paint such a pleasant picture every year , an&
if I can do so, I am sure my colleagues would bear me no ill-will if suoh
gold.en dust is thrown in their eyes.
Another line of criticism has been advanced., antl that is that thi,s is a
riohman's budget. Now, Sir, this is an expression w[ich is frequently used.
in European countries, but how is this particular budget a richman's budget ?'
I.ret us avoid loosely using a stock phrase. Have we here, as it is in Europe,
any indication such as that of incometax being red.uced or tea duty being
put on ? Those are the typical circumstances that lead to particular
budgets in European countries being described as richman's builgets. In
this particular budget, you will see, Sir, that there is not a penny anywhere
taken off the burden of the richman. fn fact, there is very little of the r'ichman that figures iu the Punjab budget at all. There aro no particular
a,menities that are providerl for the richman in this budget,. And I may
straightaway, at once, sav, without fear of challenge, that out of the three
crores and 28 lakhs that is being spent, on beneficent nation building activities, it would be really surprising if one can finrt more than a ba,re fraction,
more t'han Rs. 30 lakhs that is being spent on exclusively urban objects.
The whole of this money goes to the rural classes ancl so is most of our other
expenditure.
There was one general complaint implict and running through a great
deal of discussion that, took place. It was in some such words as these I
fha,t the Finance Minister has failetl to reduce reyenue and at the same time

to increase expenditure. I plead guilty to that charge. A Finance lVlinister
who could perform such a feat mrist possess a sovereign secret that no Finance
Minister has ever possessed. A Finance Minister who without increasing
the burden of taxation could provide schemes of increased welfare, as has
been done in this budget is fortunate enough, that is the utmdst that any
Finance Minister can ever achieve, and if he does so there is everv reason
for him to congratulate the flouse under whose aegis it has been possihle
to secure that object.

Anothor criticism that was launched, and. repeated with increasing
emphasis, was this, that it is a budget to do propaganda for the party in
power. No such design existed in my mind, but it cannot bo denied that a
properly coueeived budget is the best possible propaganda that any party
could wish for. It is the best propaganda that a Government could have
because after all the butlget represents the largest formulation of Government'B activity, and if it is satisfactory the Government is at onoe on a secure
and firm basis. And may I say ono word here. I believe in that wise conclusion of history that he sorvds his Party besl, who servos his country best.
If this budgot has in eny measure served the predominent Party which oocupies seats on the Ministerial benches, it is because the budget claims to serve

the Punjab best. Otherwise, there is no other sense in which you could
say that it is doing any kind of propaganda for our Party. It is sometimes
said that " measures not men " should. be the object of Govornment's
study. I am not a believer in any such glib formula. Our position is, that
has been the position of Government in fra,ming this budget, that wo are,.
uaking provisions for certain measures in ordor that our Punjabi men, tho
tillem of the soil and. the labourers in the field, as I said., should. be served.
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That is our ideal in this budget and that is what I would mean lrere by the
expression " measures not men." we say meagures for the sako of m-en.
Politics may be _a study of exigencies, but we consider that all political
p_ower is a'trust, and that \rr,e are accountahle for its exercise to the people
of this p-rovince at large and even beyond, for, from the people and for the
people all springs and all must exist. That is the attitude *irictr we had in
framing.this particular budget antl let the most pitiless publicity centre
upon this budget
to discover if it fails to satisfy that- final and stringent test
of what a good budget should be.
.. ..rt aclverting to the fact, often mentioned, that the buclget shows that
the larger part or the major part of our: income is derived from'certain sources
which bear- on the agriculturist or the rural classes-may I say trris, as we
are apt to forgot it, that in this particula,r mattor we in the punjab are not
ury ma_nner distinguished or different from our brethren in other pro\vinces.
we are all aware that the taxes to which a provineial Governdent
'can have resort are of this description. we shouli, however, be aware
at the same time that, certa,in other taxes which are exclusively those on
which the central Government depends are the taxes rvhich pr6ceed. more
largely from the urban classes. i am not here to distinguish the exact
measllre of the burden that rests upon the urban aud. the iural classes by
virtue of the Government of rnclia Act, which allocates the tax burden in a
particular manner. But what we ought to remember is that the punjab
has done ygthinq peculiar, it has done nothing to which the slightest
"r"eption could be taken in as far as our revenuei are rLerived laigelv, almoit
exclusively from the rural classes. AntL, of course, these b,rrd"rrs uro
not new, freshly introduced since the Government of India, Act. The other
issues are entirely of a different kind. It is not possible for me in the limited
ttme rlt rny disposal to refer to manv aspects of this budseb, but in elucidation of this assertion on our part-that-the interests ofitre tiller of tho
soil ancl the labourer in the field-have bcen particularly kept in vierv, I rnay
refer to one or two matters. The first reference which I shall ma,lier is to the
position of agriculture, veterinary and co-operation, three activities whioh
bear directlv on the agriculturists. Here tie most striking faci is that in
the Punjab while our i-otal revenues are smaller as compari'd *itt those of
several other provinces in rndia. our expenditure on agrlcultule, veterinary
and cr.r-operation is no less than 65'4 lakhs. The Uni[ed Provinces bud.get
comes next rvith 48'8 lakhs. I am giving trere absolute figures. In spite
'of the fact that our total revenues are, much less tharr the united Provintes,
and they in the united Provinces have double our population and three
crores more of income, yet they fall short of us so signiiicantl;'. Bengal
provides 30'6 lakhs, Iladras 48.6 lakhs and Bombay Zg'g takhs. ThiJis
a most significant figure, and.it is not, thorefore, surprising that even r,vhen
European economists refer to expenditure on a,gricuftur:e iir the rvorld, they
can so far as fndia is corrcernecl mention only the province of the Punjab
(ch,eers).

Diwan Chaman LalI

:

Not your achievement, your predecessor's.

Therefore you are the same as your predecessors.

Finance Minister : This interruption is most unfortunate. If the
ionourablo membors do not wish to liston to me they have only got to say
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so, and you would. give me the direotion. I claim that thig-province as comparetl *itn tn. oth"er provinces is able to spentl_substantially more on-agri'

irrltr"e, co-operation intl veterinary-three activitiep which go tlirectll to
lelp the agriculturist
and the poor-man, and that is a matter for gratifica"ooi,ce;
:Mailras
ryith its revenue of 16 crores and
tiori. (A
Question).
'62 lakhs, Bengal *itt its'1g,24lakhs, United Provinces (1-937-'88).-with
14,02, Bombay with its 12,50 lakhs oannot rise to our standard. (Inrer.

rupti,uns).

It

is impossible for us

to--.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : You must be expectetl to acoeptaohallenge'
Accept it like a m&n and tlo not whine.
Finance Minister : It is impossible to proceed in this ataosphere
and what licence in language ttoes the honourable member think fit to
permit himself.
'
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Do not proceed lbon(hear, hear)'
lilr. Speaker; I request the honourable member not to intemrpt
the llonourable Minister.
Diwan chaman Lall : It is the right of every member to criticise
the speech of another member. I do not see why anv honourable member.
shoufd be so sensitive that he cannot even stand up to an interruption. The
Ilonourable the Premier stood. up to intermptions throughout his speech,
while my Honourable friend. ias- begun to whine only after two intemrp'
tions.
Finance Minister : Next, Sir, a great d.eal of attaek is made on the
policy of this Government in the matter of industfios. Ilere again facts
are oi a most interesting character. I am uot here to suggest that any p]ovince does or could do ail that may be considered. desirable for its industries.
X''ar from it. But let us view facis squarely in the face and nothrg can be
more eloquent than facts. tlere you will fintl that so far as industries are
concerned., we have an expenditure, small expendituro as it may.be-]ut
we have got to consid,er it-relatively with other expenditure-of 16 lakhs.
Now of all the provinces in Inttia the United Provinces has a slightly higher
expenditure, brit you will consider that its population is twice ours and its
tofal revenue mubh moro, and. Madras is also slightly higher. But except
those two provinces, as I said in both ca,ses you have twice- the population,
the Punja6 has a considerable position in the mattor of industries. So far
as the industries are goncerned, you will remember that I was quoted agai_nst
nyself. It was said that only tire other d.ay in a broa,d.cast speech I ompha'
sizett the necossity, if a country is to prosper, particularly an old country
with a large population like India, to see that both its economic arms are
properly a-evetopea-Uoth
agrioulture and industries. In fact that is not
^
i, n6w doctrine. I myself cai remember preaching it as far back as I learnt
my first lessons in economics and honoulable members on all sitles of the
Hbuse will,lemomber that emphasis was laid on it for the first time in the
-Qemmission,
where it was said that ws must
ieport of the Inflian X'amine
tlivorsify our industries and we must not depend. entirely on agriculture-.
Now permit me to say at this stage the ttebate on this mattor was raised.
to a really high level6y our frienil-Nawab Fazl Ali. IIe pointetl out, as in .
lact I hatt d.onle so in that broadoast spoech to which reforenee has beerl made,
inoreasing dependenee of our people on agrioulture is a tragic fact,

'tliatithe
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is a matter of the gravest concern, it should be a matter of the gravest possible
concern to the Punjabi, and in fact the problem is rndia-wide, becauJe whatever effort we may mrike to ameliorate the condition of the agriculturistand we must make every effort because we cannot allow, so far-as lies in our

power,-to let- misery and starvation and economic embarrassment grow
apace-but whatever we may do, nothing can be of the siightest avail if for

one reason or another dependence on agriculture grows in. a rnanner in which
it has been growing. r do not wish in-this matter to canvass the exact responsibility of the Government. But r must say that considering the gravity
of the question, considering that tho most fundamental interests are iniolved,
eonsidedng that there is no escape from poverty unless some solution is dis,
eov-ered_of this all-pervading problem in this country, it is the duty of us all,.
as ?said in that broadcast utlerance, to strive ourutmost. To achieve this

is a- stupendous task, townrds which all our powers of leadership must ceaselessly tend. we, must secure balanced ecoromv. That is an appeal which
as a humble'student of economics rwould make to members in a,ll gsstrl.rt
of the House and I trust in this matter, at any rate, there should. be no.
difference of opinion, because here we rest our conclusions on sound and careful analysis of scjentific facts. This is a problem that should. engage our
attention particularly, if I may say so, in this generation and here untt now.
As r think, so fa,r_as r can judge, this is the greatest problem of thinking rndia
tqday, the problem of all real leadership at.the present moment. Industries should grow and we are aware &s a matter of fact that, industries are.
growing even in this province of ours-big industries and small inclustriesnot perhaps at the rate at which we like them to grow ; but, no iudustries and
no employme-nt r,r'hich Government could furnish can absorb the increasing
population. the teeming millions, to use the oft-repeated phrase, which ii
n_oy g-bl-iged to depend on agriculture. Prosperitl, in this country is impossible if the situation continues as at present, this aisertion is strongly founlded
on fact and open to no challenge.

.Sir, as regards our beneficent expenditure,

s.e"!r"g the budget,

that

I

said in my speech

in pre-

statistics have been closely examined .eceu:ily.
Reference may be made to a recent number of the " Servant of Ind.ia;"-a
weekly that comes from Poona and is a most thoughtful paper, there ths
situation was examined for the year 193?-38 in a dispassionate study the
correctness of which as to facts cannot be impeached. To this my own
contribution was a very humblo one, and r say without hesitation ai t aia
iri that speech, that this is not a position thai is capable of any chailenge.
whatsoever in the India oJ to-day. (Hear, hear).- I do not claim aiy
particular credit for it. (Premier: Why uot ?) You might say happy
oircumstances have helped us in occupying that position of imiortanc,i.
But the fact has to be admitted, aud I think that circumstances 6eing be.
yond question, honourable members in every part of the House rvill a-dmit
that this is a matter of real congratulation. (Hear, hear). On6 other oirc]lmstalce I s[sll peint out. Sir, I have assiduously stualieal the budgets of '
the various provinces that have been presented. during the last few ttays.
. I do not want to institute-any comparison whatsoever. But may f say
this, lest honourable men.bors a,re led. away by erroneous and mii.
leading conclusions, that in the budgets as disclosed by the Honourablo,.
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Uinisters in several of those various provinces, the expenditure on civrl
works, particularly on roads, expenditure on irrigation, is included in that
categorv which falls under the amount on beneficent activities. In one
province a very. definite classification in this direction is attempted. But
as I have presentod, these figures to you I have red.uced them on 6 is-parable
basis. It is obvious that if irrigation were inchrded, our position would be
Supreme.

Diwan Ch.-an Lall

beneficent departments

:

Seventy-two lakhs oxtra expend.iture for

in Bombay.

Finance Minister : Sir, it was said and I am deeply grateful- to the
honourable member who said so, that this budget depicts in clear outline
the stability of our finances. I am not ashamed to say that the finances
of a province should be in a stable condition. It is no use trying to argue
let us work for a deficit, let us raise a loan, what does it mattefif in pursuit
of the good things of the world our finances are set in disortler ? It is always
,a matter of serious moment, and it is of particular importance to this province that our fiuanoes should be in a proper condition. We are a develop.
ing province, we want to get on, we want to build more canals (hnur, lw,arrl
and we want to expand our hydro.eleotrio energy and we want to make
.available power on most favourable rates, and we want to avail ourselves
,of ongineering soience and skill to the utmost in the development of the
province. For this one has to go to the brorrowing market. But if a province with disorganized finances, with finances that are unstable and disordered, finances that are not framed on cautious lines, goes to the borrow-.
ing market, it, is not in a position to approach the loan market with any
'suooess. The best test of the prosperity of a province's finances is the trea[.
ment which it receives in the loan market rvhich is no respector of persons.
The loan market judges every person on his real financial merit, antl yorr
will be pleased to hear that in our last floatation which this Government had

to raise the Punjab had notable success
high in the market.

(hear,

hear). Our credit

stands

I

would have said something about unemployment to whioh so much
my time is running out fast. But I will say
this that so far as unemployment is concerned it is a matter that has engaged
more than any other question both on the theoretical side and on the praatical side the attention of the economists and the administrators in the reoent
past,, and so far as the question of unemployment of the educated is concorned it is probably more serious in other parts of the world than in India.
f am not entering any plea in defence of tlre educational system of this pro.
vince, though it is apparent to every member of this House that oven rihon
education of the highest character of a technical variety is obtained, it is
not a sure guarantee of a person's segr{ing any employment either in a priVate
oonoern or with Government of this country, because there are so many
in the competitive market that the supply unfortunately happens to b;
greater than the demand, and tr few additional industries here and a few
industries there are not going to solve the problem of unemployment. The
problem of unemployment in this country as elsewhere is ihe probrem of
aomplete adjustment of a nation's various activities, whether agrlculture o1
ilrdustry, and education conducted rio as to secure this adjustment. Whit;
there is all the olamour in this country for more colleges anh more educatioir,
reference has been made- but,

t
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however unsuitable, we all wish that the problem of unemployment be solved.
We are all emphatic, indiscriminately so, that r,olleges of the old pattern
should be multiplied as rapidly as possible. We grumble at the growing
unemployment of the educated. That is not the way to face this issue of
'unemployrrent.
The problem is intense because it touches man at tho
point.
For, wha,t is wealth if men starve ? It is grave, dismost vital
tressing and imperative, but can we say that it is receiving from our leaders
of opinion, from the fashioners of our society, adequate attention ?
My friend Raja Fjahib referred in particular to the position of the SouthEastern Punjab in the matter of water supply and that is a subject which I
oannot allow to go unnoticed. Sir, nothing at present is a matter of deoper
concern to the Punjab Government than the provision of water, the blessings
of water, iq the South-Eastern districts of the Punjab (lrcar, hear). The
problem is 6eing examined, and the moment a solution is reached, either
in the way of tube-wells or otherwise, I am sure our Premier and his Government wili not have the slightest hesitation in providing the necessary crores
for the object. Our sound finnaces and our strong position in the loan
market would enable us to carry out our plans. This is rqy ansrn-er as to"
t
what we propose to do in South-Eastern Punjab.
Two or three v,ords fiore about the budget that I have presented. You
will remember that we ,gave 25 lalihs extra, over and above our normal
remission in 1937-38. We also increased our expenditure in regard to our
beneficent activities by 25 lakhs. That represents a sum.of half-a-crore.
But in spite of that the Punjab Government, )'our Government, has done
what they could do and they feel happy about it, to put ? further 55 laklis
in a Speclal Development Fund every pe1-ny of-which. will go to carry that
messafe of hope and aotivity r1 gvery v1]lage home in the province (hear,
Inar), which islhe ideal and ambition of all-of us. -I.am perfettly conscious,
we are all oonsoious, and I am not so stupid as to think that 6 lakhs a year
oau aohieve a miracle, nothing so fatuous. But 6 lakhs in the first year,
12lakhs in the next and the year after 18 is money which when added to our
normal expenditure on beneficent aotivities, and when -especially spent in
several defartments co-operating togetheJ 1n carrying this- good message,
it can achieve a great, deal (hear, hear). It is recognized all over India that
the work of the Punjab in the matter of co-operatiou rvhich will occupy a
verv imoortant place in the activities that will proceed out of this fund is
,rro t iei and the Punjab in the matter of co-operation unhesitatingly is
not-onlf a leader, but, also a teacher (hear, hear). A-crore- of rupees -gatheretl
and spent in this particular manner for the Punja! and the people of the
Punjab out of our resources in 1937-38 is not a sa{ picture. It.is a happy
state of affairs that can affiict only an unreasoning Opposition. It certainly
gives us eourege and my heart is full of joy that it should bo so. It is not,
i solution of all our evils, no one can suggest that it is, but it does plaoe
our foot on the right path. That certainly it does.
Sir, one of my friends, I think !t was ll{aster Klbul SigS-h, stated:
.,
Oh, you are planning sclem-es for a hundred years 6rtd im.pe.Iialism would

be over in thrie years. Its hours and days are nu'nbered."., My anller
to that is a short one. If I were to frame a reply to the question it will be
entering on a large excursus. My answer, therefore, is a simple one. Sir,
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politigian thinks only of the next election, a statesmam of the next genera-.
We who are charged by you to conduct the affairs of the State--.
Diwan Ch'-an Lall : Think of the party.

tion.

Finance Minister : Charged with tho business affairs of the State
are not thinking nrerely of the next election to which referenoes have been
so constantly made by the opposite side in the House, but we are laying.
deep
-and sure and securely tlie foundations of a prosperous Punjab, ro t"i
as it lies in ou_r power (heai, hear). In this regard sodetimes it iJ suggested

that. one ought to follow public opinion indisoriminately. x'ollow-lubfio
opinion by all means, but the responsibility of any Government that foshes
to gorern and achieve results is also to guide public opinion. We are prepaTd to respect public opinion in the highest, possiblt me&sure ; and tho
budget of this ministry, the present budget, claims in every single particular to have done this. sir', this will be my last v'ord, booairse-time
presses. Beferences were made io socialism and the good ladl member from
Amritsar was even pleased to mention the name of karl Mari. It would be
a fascirating t!g-me, if I had a little time to descant on the philosophy of '
Karl Marx, a.philosophy whioh one hears is already crumbling and disrupled..
Pt-*lg is_ being sought from the meshes of socialism along-newer .rines of.
individhalistic thought. A most recent thinker, a powdful thinker, says
this about Socialisq:
sociralism is 6ghting a defensive

battle in the open field of political philosophy.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Who said so ?
Finance Minister 3 For the time boing take my word for it.
Sardar Hari Singh : Tho Honourable Premier is a deolared socialist.
Premier 3 Then take them to be my words.
Finance Minister : May I tell the honourable members opposite what
a communist is ? A oommunist has been defined to be a persbn who is.
yearning for equal_division of unequal oarnings. The present is a period
of..rtsornding oohflict of principles. But the fundam6ntal problehs of
poltlos do not vary, and have been always ooncorned with the ilssues of Iaw
and liberty, order and progress, authority and conscionce, Man ond the-

State.

emphasis, as ever, is now on the one and then on the

other. Liberty,

^
freedom,
self-rule are priceless gems and to those ends we must all daiiy
gtriyo. - We, the present minjstry, are determined to stiive.. But p"ogr"i*.
is the best preparation for these priceless gifts, and for progress we must
plant our feet firmly on srue grouid. . Think of the hard iacis, and attend
!o
{ejg,il,- and. respect short steps. Sre must build on no shifting sand, a*r said
before, if permanent results are to be achie.ved and it is this-which ourgovernment is striving to do. (Loud, applause).
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The Assembly met at
Spealcer

in

th,e

the ciotir.

council charnber ut z qt.m. oJ the crack. Mr.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
MusLrM EoNoRARy MAGTSTRATES rN Rew.a.rrprNDr DrgTRror.
-

- 12931. subedar-Major Raja Farman AIi Khan: will the lronourplerr'rtlo-rtrte-_
(o) the number of Musrims and non-Muslims
on each bench of
' honorary magistrates
in the Rawalpindi aistri"il
(b) the number of lst class and 2nd crass single benoh
Muslim and
non-Muslim magistrates in the above-ientioned distriot and

able Minister for Finance U"

the number of agriculturists among them;
(c) the.age of each hon9,1ary magistrate of the Gujjar
Khan benchrn case
thg milit-a:y pensioners accordin{io their discharge
9f
certificate or according to their aertificatos"of birth;
@) how many honorary magistrates.of the Gujjar Khan bench possess

middle or Matrioulation certificates ;
(e) the action the Government intends to take to give
adequate.representation to the Muslims among tho honorary *"girii"i.s
of Rawalpindi district ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI:

(a)
Bench.
lular-Khan
Rawalpindi

(b)

Muslim
Non-Muslims .

Muslims.

I
g
lst closs.
1
Z

Non_Musl,ims.

z
B

?.nd, class.

t
1

Nono of thoso aro agriculturists.
(c)
Name oJ magi,strate. Age' on lst January, 19gg.
1. Bisaldar Muhammsfl Sarwar Khan
About 4? years.

Raj Khan Bahadur eboui Oii yrrrr.
?. Holorqy-gaptain
q.
52 years."
{Iajor. Bakhshi-A.vtgsiugh
Cap_tain_Rang B_12 Khp
efduTlg
yoars.
!.
5. Sardar Bishen Singh '
44 ye&ts.
u

(d) None.

j^-('l
TIrOn & *::y.l-will
vacetrcy &nseg.

consider the claims of the d,iflerent comnunities,

a
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*2032. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana:

Will the Honourable
Minister of Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the ratio between the Hindus and the
Muslims in the population of the Patti Municipal Committeo,
is one to three;
' (b) whether it, is a fact that the number of seats allotted to the Hindus
on the Municipal Committee is larger than their due share ?
The Honourable Major Nawabzada Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
'Tiwana : I must decline rvith regret to answer questions which savour of
communalism on the floor of the House. I am sorry to have to adopt this
attitude but Government consider it necessary in the public interest to
establish a convention in connection with such questions. I shall, however,
always be prepared to examine any particular instance of disproportionate
representation which the honourable member may bring to my notice in a
more informa,l way.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh On a point of order. I want to have a
little information. During the last Simla session the Honourable Premier
had declared that no answers would be given to questions of a eommunal
aclvisable that reply to question No. *2031
sllould have been given ?
Mr. Speaker : The honourable member m&y raise his point of ordor
when the Premier is present in the House.

nature. In view of that, is it

I[osprur, rN Tensrr, Dnrne, Keuone Drsrnlcr.
*2033. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : 'Will tho }lonourable Minister
of Etlucation be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that there is no hospital in i,laqa Changar,
tahsil Dehra, district Kangra, which comprises a very big
area ;
answer to part (a) above

be in the affirmative, the reasons
why . Government has not _so far taken up the question of
opening hospitals in the aaidilaqa2
Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) : (o) Yes.
(b) The District Boartl, Kangra, is primarily responsible for provid.ing
metlical relief in this rural area.
(b) if

Rolos tN Tlnsrl Dpsne, Drsrnror KANona.
*2034. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Will the Honourable Minister
of Publio Works be pleaseil to stato whether it is a fact that there are no roadB
throughout the length and breadth of tahsil Dehra, in the Kangra district,
and that in the absence of roads the publio is put to a very great inoonveni€nce; if so, whethor antl when tho Government intends to attentl to this
ileed of the people of this ilaqa ?
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Thc Honourable
Maior MaliL Khizar Hayat Khan
-Tiwana : No. There Nawabzada
aro many.roads-running through the length antl
breatlth of tahsil Dehra in the Kangra district and. a few of them are in
motorable conilition although they are unmstalled. The position stated
in the concluding portion of the question, therefore, does not arise. A list of
roads in the area is lait[ on the table.
List oJ rowls.
Arterial Roads:No.
Clase

If

18

(District Board) Roail

Jullunilur-Ifoshiarpur-Dharmsala about t6 milee
all unmetallod io motorable condition.
ln
ln

about 24 miles
which last 7 miles are motorable.
owalamukhi-Nadauu about 17 milos in

lenqth all motorable.

Talwira-Dada Siho-Dehra ahout
Olacr

III

28

milos--otl

non-motorable.

roadd

a

.fowalamukhi-Kaloha l3 miles, Ist 5| motorable.
Dehra-Bsnah, 7 miles non-motorable.
Bankhandillaripur, 5 miles motorablo.
Dehra,-Sanot, 1| miles non-motorable.
Gopipur-Bharwain, 8 miles non-motorable.
Dhilyora-Paragpur, 3 miles motorable.
Poragpur-Garli, 2 milos non-motorable.
Mandrr Mohon-Kaleshor, 3 milos noir-motoroblo.
Paragpur-Paroh Saddun, 3 milos non-motorable.
Iloripur-Ranital or:o Trippal, 6 miloe non.motorable.

Dola-Doda, 4 qilee non-motorable.
Clopipur-Paragpur, 6 milos non-motorable.
Kaloha-Nadaua, 8[ miles noa-motorsble.

Ifosprr.lr,s rN rEE Keuonl Dlgrnror.
*2035. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : WiIl ths Elonourable Minister
.of Etlucation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that tho number of hospitals in the Kangra district both for men and women is very small at present;
so, whether Government has any intention to increase the number of stch
hospitals in the district to afford reliof to the sufforing population of the

if

'
Mrs. l. A. Shah Nawaz

pla6e

?

t

There are 30
The question of increasing
the number of rural dispensaries in the province generally is under oonsidera.
(Parlinmenlary Seuetarg)

hospitals and dispensarios in the Kangra

tlistrict.

tion.
LaIa Duni Chand : Is it true that Kangra district is almost a province
incluiling Spiti antl L,ahaul with a length of about 250 milos antl breadth
of 150 milos and, if so, whether the Government thinks that the number of
d.ispensaries in this disirict is suffioient to meet the requirements of the
district ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have already toltL the honourable
member that the question of increasing tho number of rural dispensaries
in the province generally is und.er consideration and. that is the reply that I
cen give again to his supplementa,ry question.
Lala Duoi Chand: Is tho Govemment aware of the fact that the
people of Kangra district-partioularly of Kulu Valley-aro lyiug prostrate
,before diseaso and ignoranoe ?
a2
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Parliamentary Secretary :
information

?

Is it

M.lncr, I93S.

grving information

or

seeking

o

:

I want to know whether that state of things exists
Parliamentary Secretary: Not, that we know of'

Lata Duni chand

?'

Excrsp LrcENsEg rx KeNone DrsrRror.

*m36. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister

of Revenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the number of exoise
lioenses in tlistrict Kangra has been increased this year ; if so, the places at
which the new licenses have been allowed and also the reasons for this in'
orease in tho number of such licences ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Malithia: ' Oniy one nesr
license for the sale of country liquor has been allorted in ttre Kangra district
at village Chaukimaniar, lahsilllamirpur,-with effect from 1st, April, 1938.
This shop has been opened at the request in writing 9f try residents of that
village ai no other shop exists in the neighbourhood. The district board
also raised no objection
Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that Kangra district is ono of the poorost
districts in the Punjab, and, if so,.'w'hether thegranting of these licences will:
not offer a temptation to the already poor poople of that district ?
Minister : Does that arise out of my answer to the main question ?
Mr. SPeaker: No'
GovpnNunxT

RTGITT

rN TREES oN rrANDg rN

KlNcne Drsrnlcr.

*2037. Pandit Bhagat Rann Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister'
be Pleased to stateBevenue
of
(o) whether it is a fact that a very big area in district Kangra has beeu.
assessed to land relrenue and the zamindars ih possession of,
this area have been paying revenue thereof from 1868 onwards
and that tho trees standing on this area havo been declared to

.

be the property of the Government as entered in settloment
record of 1910-15 ;
that tho Governmont has acquirod the pro'
(b)
I ' whether it is a fact those
componsatio:r
trees without-paying
in
right
prietary
-an-y
to the zamindars ; if so, whether it is intentled to compensate'

the zamindarg now;
(c) in round figures-of acreage the total area which is at present in the'
possessron of zamindars who are paying land revenue thereof
ind the trees standing on whioh area &re declared to be the
propertY of the Government ?
(o) Yes'
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia :
member is referred to paragraph 25 of the Settlemont
16\
\-, The honourable
(1872) by Sir James Lyall, iin which the history
district
Kangra
n.-.,'ri of the
in iantl and trees is given. Tho position was that Govorunenb'

if[n..iitt

.
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.was owner both of the soil antl of tho trees ; it freely gave alray the owner'
.uUip i" the soil to the people brit retaineil the ownership.of th-e trees prin-oipiUy in the intereststf iorest aonseryancy. The questioa of paymont of
oompensation d.oes not arise.
(c) 62,011 acres.

t2038.-Yide

Debates

of 14th March,

t988.

Avunvnoro Rncrsrnnno IxsrrtualoNs'
Honourable Minister of Etluca,'

{,m39. Sardar Hari Singh: will the
.cation be pleased to state-

(a) the number and names of Ayurvetlic B,egistered Institutions in the
Punjab that issue tliplomas to stuttents after private coaohing;
(b) the nature of oontlol exercised by tho Government over these
institutions ?
,
l[rs. J. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary): (a)Jhe only
:syurvedic'institutiou recognised'by tho Punjab Government is Dayanand
Anglo-Vedic College, I-.,ahore (Ayurvetlic Classes).
(b) The Punjab Govornment gives an annual grant of Rs. 3,000 on-the
,.contlition that tht Govornment wi-il have power to inspect the institution
fho institution'submits annual reports on the progress of the institution.
Lonnrns FoB, ugu BY PoLroE rN FsnozuponE DrsrBIoT'
,12040. sardar Hari sinsh

rto stete-

: \[ill

the ]Ionourable Premier be pleasetl

(o) whether he is aware of a recent advortisement in the P,ress by the
Inspoctor-Goneral of Poliae, Puijab, invitin-g tenilers for the
t"pply antt maintenance of three-motor lorries for the use of
tG pbtioe in the Ferozopore tlistriot with effoot from lst Aprilt
1938;
(b) the purpose for whioh theso lorries are proposert to be usea[ in the
s'"id distti"t by the police and the reasons for specially seleot'
ing this tlistriot for the purpose t
(c) whether similar praotioe is proposed to be startetl in any otber
ilistriot ?
sardar sahib sardar uiial singh (Parliamentary seoretary) : (c)
1fes.

(b) To transport police parties engaged in patrotlilg an$ in operations
againsl gangs of dacoits. X'or some years past-lorries have.been in use for
tfrs purposi'in tn" Ferozepore tlistri-ct, which has a spocial reputation for
-viole-nt 6ri*e. The arrangiment to whioh the advertisement relates is not
in any sense e new one.
(c) fhere is no euth proposal at preseut uudor oonsideration.

'
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:

May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary to state
me know the basic causes of violent crime
tlistrict and why it is that Ferozepore has a special reputa.

Sardar Hari Singh

if

he is in a position to let

in

the. Ferozepore

tion for violent crime ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Does it arise out of this question ?
Sardar Hari Singh : Mr. Speaker, the Parliamentary Secretary
has stated in reply to the main question that those lorries will bo requiretL foi
use in the Ferozepore district in connection with rootihg out violent crime.,
I want to know from the Parliamontary Secretary whether he can give us
- the basic causes leading to violent crimo in the Ferozepore district.- If he
cannot give us then he may say so.
Parliameptary Secretary : The question does not relate to the extont of crime in that district. The question relatos to an ad.vertisement
regarding the use of lorries and the answer is clear and unequivocal on the

- point.

Sardar Hari Singh :

I

want to know whether he Lras gone into tho

causes.

Parliamentary Secretary : This question does not arise out of the
original question.
Sardar LaI Singh : Is it not a fact that the con,tiguit.y of the nativestates to the Ferozepore district is one of the causes ?
Parliamentary Sccretary : Certainlv it may have a great boaring
on the causes of crime in that district.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask vhether violent, crime has been on
the increoso in the district during the last few months or is it on the de..
croase ?

- ParliamentarT Secretary : I cannot answer off-hand and give tho
honourable member exact figures for tho last few months,
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether any other curative mothods.
ero boing used by Governrnent for rooting out crirno there ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I would

tary quostion

does

again say that this supplemennot arise out of the main question put by the honourable

momber.

Alr,peerroNs aGArNsr Por,ron ey PuN,rnn Moroa UN,rox.

*2M1. Sardar Hari Singh : Will
nue be pleasod to etate-

the Eonourablo Minister for Bevo.

(a) whether his attention has been dlawn to tho allogations recently
made by the Punjab Motor Union (Registered) to the effoct
that the polieemen at Sargodha and Shahpur in particular and.
in other places in generel travol in public motor vehicles.
free of charge; and
(b)
&nswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the steps taken b3l
' if the
the authorities in tho mattor on tho all6gations so 6ade ?

BTARRED QUUSTIONS AND

The Honourable Dr.
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May
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Maiithia:

(o) No such

complaints appear to havo been received. In connection with the general
question, a reference is invited, to the reply given to question *261 put by the
honourable member for the Ambala and Simla (General) Bural Constituency
in the Simla session.

(b)

Does

not arise.

Sardar Hari Singh

:

know whethel in particular reference to
from the Superintendent of

Ea,rgotlha antt Shahpur--, he has mado enquiries
Police, Sa,rgodha ?

Minister : Beports are received and naturally those replios are based.
on those reports.
Sardar Hari Sinsh : May I know whother allegations to ttis effect
through the Motor Driverq Union havo beon brought to his notioo ?
Minister : Several reports and several complaints somotimes do oome"
to my notice and these are duly enquired into.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask whether particular allegations havenot been brought to his notice ?

Minister:

No.

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

May

I

ask the Honourable Minister

to statg,

as tho complaints are widesproad, whether he is intending to make enquirigB

into this matter and issue proper instluctions

Minister: My

honourable'friend knows

?

that ue have been making

enquiries and taking nec€sgery aotion in the matter and endeavouring to seg
that lorries are not usod by the officers. In case police men have to use a
lorry they have been gtven some sort of permit which they hanil over to.
the lorry driver and as soon as the lorry driver presents that permit to thopolice office he is paid for that. In case we do not give these permits,
then tho result would be that these drivers sometimes may not be paitl.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 Does Govornmont take oognizance of the faotp
which are known to every person iu the Punjab includiug the inhabitauts
of. the district ?
Minister : If the honourable member would let me havs information.
rega,rding commission of any offence I will look into it.

Lala Duni Chand : The fact is that these lorrios are used by the
police giratis aad. that fact is known to every person. Will Government.
take cognizance of such facts or not ?
Minister : We have dono our best in the matter and
anything moro can bo doae.

I

do not think

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask if it is not a fact that tho Superintenil..
ent of Police, Sargodha,has been in receipt of a representation from the MotorUnion oontaining these allegations ?
Minister

: If my honourable

friend will put a sepaiate questiou

make enquiries.

rVolume

I,

page 263.

I will
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*?a&. sardar Harr rF-J,- -lrff'ro;::;..
*o the answer to sta,*ed
i""",]9g2, will the llonourable Minister

question No. 1411, asked on ZS-t[

of Bevenue be pleased be stat;
(o) whether the suggestion regarding
a-provisionar certificate being
givon in rieu of the pedit to inabie
the *rt",
to pry
even during the time taken for tn.
".rricres
of tir" p.ermits
has by now been extended
""J*r-.-u"t
_to alr tn" r.u,ouirrirg districts as
promised rn answer to part (d)
;
(b) whether it is a fact that licensing officers
at Lahore and Amritsar
did not issue provisional certiicaTus;;
ffi;f ;;mits recentry ;
(E) whether he
awal.e th?t
1s
-paly motor d.rivers wero challaned in
the above-mentioned
distrilts
while their p"r-it, were with
tho ricensing authoritios about the en;
;;;""";# and beginning
of trebruary, 19gg;
(d) the steps Government proposes to take
to stricily
implement the
--r -assurance referred to in (a) above
?
The Honourable.Dr.. Sir Sunriar Singh
Majithia : (a) No, thers
are still some districts in which tn. *y.G- in question
is.roi t,lito*"a. The
issue of GrrsulaJl instructions rrr*-uJ.""a"uy"a
pending consiireration of
other proposed changes ia .oo".rii* *iti"iifft#'coo
uur*og.tr;1?J
(b) In Lahore, yes. In Amritsar it
is reportod "*" no occasion has
arison for the issuo of a provisionai ce"tifrcalt. -- that
"" '
such casos are roported to havo occurrod
in Lahoro

;

A_rffl_l*,

none

in

(d') By means ot a new system which
it-is hope* to introduce from the
next, much of.the d-"w;il;; elminated
the issue of rec61ptr* will not il;.;;;;"ry. -If,'h;;;;iand it is possibro that

lst April

i'r'",5 found rhar
is still essentiaiforownors to a"porit their p_ermits
in conne,tion with the
payment of tax, arrarlgemonts witt be
made t", tn"-i-..i.] to t,om of
standardised receipts.

it

puRoEAsE o,
S*^r.ilrilr,RrArJs AND AnrrclEs.
*2043. sardar,Hari
singh: wilr the rlonourabre Minister

of Developmont bo pleased to,trir]-. (a) whether Government have so far issued instructions
to
ment offees and institutions to por"n*" -*"J"rui governmateriars
and articles ;
(b) if answer to (a) above bo in the negative,
whether it intends to
'
consider the question oi ir*i"g such instructions
now ?

The Honourable cha,dhri Sir chhotu Ram: (a) yes-to
the
utmost extent consistent with economy *[.in.i.i.il
' \qt !
(b) Does not arise.
lYolume

f,

pago 614.
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*2M4. Tikka Jagjit Singh Bedi: Will the Honourable Minister ol
Sevenue be pleasetl to itate-(o) whether the Government is aware of the fact that certain grants
on tree planting conditions were mad.e in Lower Bari Doab

'

Canal Colony in Montgomery and Multan districts in the year
192t-22;
(b) whether it is a fact that these grantees were originally inteutletl
to be relieved of their undertaking to plant and to look aften
lho growth of trees after tho lapse ofS years and thereafter
to be in a position to acquire the occupancy rights of the said
grants ;
'{o) whether the Government is further &w&re of the fact that many
such grantees were actually relieved of their duties to looL
after the growth of these trees by 1928, after the lapse of 5
years

{d)

;

1928 it was ordered
unless the grantees purchased pro.
prietary rights in suoh lands, they could not be reHeved of their

whether

it is a also a fact that in the year

by the Government that

duty to look after the growth of tho trees;
(e) if the answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for
issuing those orders contrary to the original intention of the
Government in the matter ?.
.
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (o) Yes.
(b) and (c) This was tho practioe of local officers but it had not Govern.
.ment sanction behind it.
(d) No ;' but it was only in the year 1g2B that the irregular praotice.of
ilooal officers came to light.
(c) Does not arise.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : What are the oonditions fol the
: grant of proprietary rights to tho grantoos ?

Minigter

:

That does not arise out of this question.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : If land is 'kallar' and treeg
-6an!ot grow, would such land be exempted from the oporation of these
-gonditions

?

Minister : That is a big question. To reply to it onquiries shall have
,.to be mads which placos ale ' kaUar ' and whiah aro not ' kallar'. My
honourable friend cannot expoot me to give a reply to suoh a question put
^on the floor of tho ffouse.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiina 3 llave any proprietary rights been
$anteil to the grantees since 1g28 ?
Minister : If my friend aoulil quoto aoy oases I will make enquiries
"about that.
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Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will Government consider the advisabilityof issuinginstructjonsto the authorities for granting Bquares of lantl
to the big landlords of tho Montgomery district ?
Minister: May I ask if this question arisos out of tho main guestion.

'

Brr,EAsE

or polrrrcArr

pRrsoNERS.

*2046. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state whether the Punjab Government recently had any correspondence with the Government of India on the subject of the release of
political prisoners; if so, to rvhat effect ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh (Parliamontary Secretary) : No.
PnosucurroNS Folr, oBJECTIoNABT,TI gpEEcrrEs.

*2M6. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourablo Preniier be pleased
to state(a) the number of prosecutions launched in district Hoshiarpur for
alleged objectionable speeches since 1st April, 1937 i
(D) similar prosecutions in the rest of the province inthesame period ?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Parliamentary Seoretary)

(a)

7

:

) Up to the 4th March, 1938.

J
Sardar Hari Singh : May I
(b) 2e

ask the honourablo membor to kinrlly
state that in view of 7 out of 29 prosecutions that have been launched in
one district, whether he has examined the causes underlying this marvellous
percentage of prosecutions in Hoshiarpur district ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It depends upon the nature of speeches
and the number of persons making them.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Is it a fact that in some casos prosecutions
have failed ? Is it not a serious state of affairs ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It may have failod.
Diwan Chaman LaII : May I ask the honourable member whethor he
is awaro that they have failed because the courts have held that the evidonce
grven by the police was false and perjurod ?
ParEamentary Secretary : I am not aware of any case in this
connection.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the honourablo member aware of Sardar
Dukhia's case ?
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is tlie honourable member aware tl rt serious
state of affairs oxists in Hoshiarpur whoro false and perjured ovidenoe is
brought against political workers belonging to the Opposition Party here ?
Parliamentary Secretary : No such case has been brought to thenotice of the Government

STARBED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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Diwan Chaman LdI: What aotion is the houourable member
taking in order to vindicate justice antl in order to take stops to proseoute
those who gavo false evidenoe ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The matter is receiving consideration
of tho Govornment
Diwan Chaman

LalI: May I ask whether tho honourable member
has dirocted his attention to the question that I put as to what aotion the
Govsrnrrent is taking in ordor to vindicate justioo by proseouting those who
gave false ovidence ?
Parlia,-entary Secretary : I have said that the onquiry is being
mads and Government will take necessary steps.
Lda Duni Chand : Is it true that Khan Abdul Ghaffar has paitl a'
short visit to Hoshiarpul and made a short speoch and for that he was
proseouted under seotion 153 (o) ?
Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask the honourabls mombor to please
state vhether such a Iarge numbor of prosecutions in ono singlo distrrat has
got anything to tlo with certain allogod circular sent by the Chief Socrotary
to Government, Punjab, to the distriot authorities in the Hoshiarpur tlistriot
to the effect that Hoshiarpur is Congress-ridden and local authoritres
are doing nothing to suppress that movement ?
Parliamentary Secretary

!

Prosscutions are made on the roport*
prosecuted. They hav6 nsthing"

of violent speeches or activities of the persons

to do with the circular
Diwan Chaman Lall
Hoshia,rpur drstrrct

:

Was there any circular hke

that

sent to the

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Not to my knowlodge.
Diwan Chamanlall : Will the honourablo momber make an onqurry
whsther there was a ciroular to this ofrect ?
Parliamentary Secretary : If notice is given an enquiry will be
mado.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the honourable mernber to please
state whether any oomplaint has boen recoived by him or the Honourablq
Premier to the offect that the Superinteudent of Police of Iloshiarpur sent
for some coustables and told them to crush the movement and protsecute
tho workers everywhere ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It does not arise out of this question.
But I will certainly mako enquiries about it. To my knowlodge no suoh
oomplaint has been roceived but still I will place this matter before the
Honourablo Promier.

Diwan Chaman LalI

*n"lTio"-"ntary

: Will you inform

us of tho results of that

Secretary: rf it is not oonsiderod oonfidontial,
certeinly tho rssult of the enquiry will be placed before tho lfouss.
Lda Duni Chand :

Kha,rak Singh

?

TVhat was the ro&son

for the arrest of Sardar

a
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*2M7. Sardar Hari Singh: With reference to the answer to starred
in the last session of the Assembly on the subject
of compulsory attendance of pe<iple at a public meeting addressed by the
Pt:rjab Ministers at village Bhullan, district Hoshiarpur, will the Honour.able Premier be pleased to state,question No. 11181 put

(o) the name and designation of the official who institutetl inquiry
into the allegations made in the question;
(b) the mode and scope of inquiry;
(c) whether inquiry was made from the people of surrounding villages

?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan
to go into these details.

3I

am not

;.preparod

a

occupANt;Jrltnor

Gnrnva.Nons oF

vrr,rrAoE MlNopw.rl,

*2048. Sardar Hari Singh i Witf, reference to the answer to starred
.question No. 12412 put in the last session of the Assembly on the subject of
the grievances of occupancy tenants of the Una tahsil, district Hoshiarpur,
will the Honourable Minister for Revenue be pleased to state the nature, mode
.and scope of inquiry instituted or proposed. to beinstitutedby the Government into the matter and the time by which the inquiry is expected to be
finished

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia : The matter is
still undo considoration. A roport has beon called for from the tleputy
.commissioner, who has not yot been able to complete his report. It will,
,$s soon as it is received, roceive the careful consideration of Govornnent.
'The deputy commissionor assur€s that he will
shortly complete his enquiries

snd submit his report.

Deueon ro onops ny llerr,sroRM

*2049. Sardar
Eevenue be ple-asetl to

rN

Hosnrenpun Drsrnrcr

llari Singh: Will the Ilonourable

Minister for

state-

(a) the details of the damage done by recont hailstorm in various
tahsils of Hoshiarpur district ;
@) whether Government have decided to allow any remission to the
agriculturists affectecl thereby ?
Th9 Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) No ap.
-preoiablo damage has been dono in any tahsil.
(D) Does not arise, but if after gittlanari eny relief is rooommelrded

athe question

will

be consialereal.
lVolume
rV'olume

If, page]9O.
If, page 601.
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Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask tho Honourable Ministor kintily
to state whether the reports roceivod from. the looal authorities are roliable ?

Minister
not be given

:

Unless they were considerod to he reliablo, the rsply would

llari Singh : Is it a fact tt tni. information has been
eupplied merely by the patwari and whether "t
the deputy commissioner or therevenue assistant visitetl those villages ?
Minister : This reply is based on the report of the deputy commissioner and I presume he must have made enquiries. My reply is not based
on the report of the patwari.

Sardar Hari Singh : Can tho Honourable Minister dofinitely say
whether or not tho deputy commissioner visited those villages which wene,
said to be affeoted by hailstorm ?
Minister : \Mhat has this thing to do with it ? He made an onquiry
and on that my reply is based.
Sardar Hari Singh : Did the doputy commissioner make tho enquiries on the spot ?
Minister 3 My honourable friend cannot expect the deputy commissioner to go to evory village. He has to use his own agency to make en-quiries.

Sardar [Iari Singh ; I wanted to know whether tho deputy

commis*-

sioner went to any other place ?
Minister : Why should tho honourable momber alloge that the deputy
commissioner has not gono to any village ?
'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know what was the agoncy of;
the deputy commissioner through which he made enquiries in this case ?
Minister : Revenuo offiaer and tahsildars.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: fs the Honourablo Ministor certai11
of the faot that patwaris are not tho agency through which the enquiry
wes mado ?

:

Naturally patwaris have to deal with fields, but tahsiltlars
ifter their work. Therofore, they are subordi-.
natetothetahsildarand thorovenue assistant and thetahsildaris subordinate to the deputy commissionol.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My question is quite differont. I
want to know whether it is a faot that in somo caseg at least the doputy com.missioners rely on tho enquiry made by patwaris ?

Minisler

ond revontieassistants look

Ministcr : That is natural.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it so ?
Minister : TVhat is so ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava-: That in this case the report of the pat va,ri has been relietl upon by the doputy commissioner who forwa,rtedIt to the Honourable Minister ?
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Minister : I cannot question tho discretion of tho deputy commis'
'
sioner in this matter.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : That is not the question. The llonourable l\finister has just said in reply to a supplementary question that this

answeris not based on the report of the patwari and now I rvant to know
whothor deputy commissioners forward the roport of patlYaris only in
some of the cases or not ?
Minister : No, not liko that. He has to submit his own roport.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : was it based on tho report of the patwaris ?
Minister : I do not knorv what it was basod upon. The rspsrt, h6g
been roceived from the deputy commissioner who must have based his
report on certain enquiries.
chand Bhargava : May vo take it that it is not a fact that
Dr. Gopi
-commissioner
did not roly on patwari's reports ?
the deputy
Minister : That does not arise.
Mr. Speaker : The Honourable Ministers know their dut;r but thore
little suggestion which I venture to makt, in the iuterest of all concern'
one
is
Secretary (i) to answor a
otl. It is opon to a Minister or a Parliamentaryroquiros
he
to
notico ; or (lhit) to
(it)
say
that
quostion
or
;
sunplemontary
going
he
answer it. He
roason,
is
not
that
to
any
asiigning
sav. without
mav also say if he f eels justifled, that it is not in the publio interost to angwer
it. " If my iuggostion is followed, I hopo muoh of the valuable timo of the
Ilouse will be saved.
Minister for Public Works : If the question is irrolovant ?
Mr. Speafter : If the Honourable Minister doos not consider a quostion
to be'relevint, he may decline to answor it.
Besides, if ho does not consider it advisablo to answer a quostion, he
may keep sitting silent,
Lreuon Snops rN Aunrrsln.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth: will the Honoulable Minister oI
Bevenuo be Ploased to state(a)
is a fact that the Government has sanctioned five new
, whether itshops
to be opened in the city of Amritsar for the sale of
retail

{,2050.

liquor;
(b) whether it is a fact that five licences have already been issued by
the Government to five different persons ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Amritsar Municipal.Committee disapproved the idea of the Q6vsrnn'lent of .opening the already
five liquor shops in the city of Amritsar ?

"iirtirg
The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (a) and (b) No.
(6) tr proposal was submittetl in 1936 for removing the existing liquor
shop' inside tfie city of Amritsar from their present location outside tbe city,
bod Gor.ro-.nt ttitl not acoept the suggestion.

STARRITD QUESTIONS

AND

ANSWEBS.
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Lala Duni Chand : May I know rnhat the intentron of Government
is, whether it is to increasrr or decrease the consumption of liquor ?
An honourable member : May r know whethor Govornment intends
to open new retail liquor shops in the province ?
Minister : The question does not arise.
ApporNruoxr on Lpcrunnn rx SunGpRv, Mrnrclr, Souoon,
Amnrrsen.

'12051. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Minister of Edu.
.eation be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Lecturer in Surgery of thc Medioal
School, Arnritsar, has retired from service;'
(b) the qualiflcations of the nerv Irecturer in Surgery who has been
appointed in place of the retiring surgeon;
(c) whether the Lecturer in Surgery of the Medical School, Amritsar,
is required to :lo operation work in the hospital ?
Mrs. I. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) : (o) Yes.
(b) The new Lecturer in Surgery holtls the following qualifications :-

M.B.,B.$. (Pb.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.), Ir.R.C.p. (Lontl.), X'.R.C.$.,

.{Edin.).
(c) Yes.

Wonr sy PnornssoRs or. Mnorcer, Cor,r,ncp, I:anonr
ANo I:ncrununs rN Mrorcer, Scuoor,, Aunrrs.l,n.
*2052. Dr. SantRam Seth: Will the Honourable Minister of Educa.
tiou be pleased to state whether the professors of the Medical college, Lahore,
and leoturers in the Medical school, Amritsar, are required to do aiyreseeroh
work after their leoture hours ; if not, reasons for the sime ?
-Mre. J-. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Seorstary) : All the membels
of^the toaching staff of both the institutionJ make rejearches and observations in thoir rsspective subjeats during and after the working hours.
Dr. Sant Ra", Seth : Is research work nocessary for them ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I havo already said that they all make
rege&rches and observations in their respective subjects.
Dr. Sant Ro'- Seth : fs private practice allowed them ?
Parliar'.entary Secretary : That question doos uot arise.

'

Rnrip,r.non

ApporrTMENT or HoNon.e.nv DnMoNsrnAroRg rN rnn Mnorc.l.r,

*2053. Dr. Sant

*.-tJl;f:'#rlT:11;nourabre

Minister of Edu.

oation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the honorary d,emonstrators
were appointetl in the Medical Sohool, Amritsar, when Coloriel Goil was the
rrspector-General of civil Hospitals in the Punjab ; if so, the reasoas for
-

"disaontiuuing the practice

?
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ll/[rs. J. A.Shah Nawaz (Parliamontary Secretary) : No. No honorary domonstrators wero evor appointotl in the Medical School, Amritsar.
Murnoos or Por,rcu fNvpsrtcarroN.
*2054. Sardar Hari Singh: With reforence to the allswer to starred

question No. 14411, put in tha last sessiou of the Assembly, will the Honourable
Premier be pleased to stato(a) whether the Govrirnment intends l,o trike futher steps to purify

of police investigation beyonrl the issue of a
circular setting forth the views of the Governmeut in the.
matter ;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative" natruc of the steps
proposed to be taken ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Parliamentary Socretary) : The'
use of improper methods in police rnvestigations can only be erad.icated
by drastic aotion against tho offenders in proved cases. (The same applies
to cornrption in any other doparturent). This is already boing done,
L:ooking at, the {uestion I cannot holp feeling that the honourable membol
has noi appreciated the earnestness of the efforts which are boing made by
the officers at the head of the police to oheck malpracticos, but I shall ask
him to accept my assurance that they, and the provincial Governmqnt,
are every bit as anxious as he is to deal effectively with such abuses as those.
he has in mind.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is it a fact that not even the Chief Justice of
Irahore has appreciated the efforts of the honourable member in this connection ?
Parliamentary Secretary : f can only assure the honourable member that in those cases which have been brought to the notice of Government
every step will be taken to punish the guilty persons ?
Diwan Chaman tr all : Will the honourable member please state'
whether it is sufficient that when a case is proved he should take action
egainst the person, or whether ho should make ,an enquiry in regard to the,
serious disolosure made in the speoch of Sir Douglas Young ?
Parliamrcntary Secretary : Necessary action will be taken after
the methods

proper enquuy.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Will he give this House an assurance that he
is going to overhaul the entire system of police investigation in view of the
remarks made by the Chief Justioe ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is impossible to overhaul the whole"
system.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is ho prepared to undertake an inquiry into"
this matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I oan assure the honourable momben
thatlho Governmoit is very anxious to purge tho police of comrption end
overy oomplaint that is brought to the notice of Government is lookeal into.
rVolumo If, pages 799-80.
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I)iwan Chanan Lall: Is the honourable member arf,&re that.. the
.entire syslem of police investigation has been condomned by the Ohid
Justioe and whether it does not, call for irnmediate action on ihe part oI
.Govemment

?

Parliamentary Secretary : The matter is reoeiving the anxious

.oonsideration of Government.

Diwan Chanan Ldl: May I ask what particular consideration
has received at the hands of Government during the last six months ?

it

Premier : All the cases rvhich have been brought
'Government are being inquirert into.

d

to the noti@

Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask whether it is not his duty not to
wait merely for the cases brought to his notice, but to institute an inquiry
into the allegations made by the 0hief Justice ?
Premier

:

How does he assume that, we are not rnaking an inquiry

Diwan Chaman Lall : Will he tell me what action
the last six months in this behalf ?

?

he has taken during

Premier : The recent case which has been brought to the noiice of
-Governmont is the Kiro case in liawalpindi. As my honourable friend
is aware that, case is under investigation with a view to prosecute them in
court. The whole question is being very anxiously considered by Government experts and the matter will after due consideration be decided one
way or the other.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Has the llonourable Premier decided to insti,tute an inquiry and take the High Court into his confidence in regard to
this matter because it was not only tho Kiro case but also other cases which
were reforred to by the Chief Justice ?

Premier

:

We shall be too glad to have bhe assistanoe of tho lligh

Court,.

Diwan Chanan
Premicr

s

Lall:

When is the matter likely to be doci<letl

?

We are awa,iting the result of investigation into the Kiro

-oBgo.

I)iwan Chagan Lall : Is it necessary for the Promier to wait for that
in order to investigate the methods of poliae investigation ?
Prenier : It is very trecessary. I am afraitl I oannot divulge what is
happening, but it is very neoessary th*t that case is decided before we toke
any
- very radioal steP.
Diwan Chaman Lall: IIay I ask whother the Kiro case has not
.*lready been decided by the judgment of the Iligh Court.?

, ,11."6iGr: The inquiry into the striatures rnade by the Itrigh Corul
,.leo only been recently aompleted.
a
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Diran Chaman Lall : lVlay I take it that aB soon as the invostigation
ft*tfls;o;plete, the Honourable, the Premier is. contemplating the setting
up of an

i"q"i"y into

Preuier:

the methods of police investigation ?

.Yes.

CouPLATNT tvIADE BY

oNn Cnexax SrNor.

*2185. Sardar llari Sirgh : With reference to the &nswel to starred
No.tZiZ'put in the hJt session of the As'qembly, rvill the Honourable
ilirist", for Finance be pleased to state--

questioo

.

(a) the contents of the complaint rnade b.y the saitl chanan singh ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said _c_omplaint v'as forwarded by the
' trial court to the District Magistrate, Hoshiarpur; if so'
whether the said District Magistrate rnade inquiries into the
mattor and with what regrrlt ;
(o) whether.the examining doctor was tlsked to state n'hether the
rnJnnes receiverl uy ttre u.Ider-trial in the jail coulil be selfinflicted ;
(d) whethe.r, it is a fact that the Deputy- cotunissione,r, Hoshiarpru,
has recontly wtitten a letter to the Superintendent of Polioe,
Hoshiarpur,, asking him to admonish the policeman ooncerned
in the beating of the said uuder-trial prisoner: ; if so. the arrtiorr
taken consequerrt on the said letter ?

Manohar Ld: (a) As - already intimeted
Mr. *1242r
asketl by the same.honourable member
No.
question
in tUe repty-io
OU."o" Singt mide no complaint to the tlistrict mogistrate'
The Honourable

, (c) anit (d) No.
sardar Hari singh : May I know whether any complaint was made '
by Chanan Singh in the trial court ?
Minister : Chanan Singh, so far as I am aware, made no oom,UinJ to- the district magistrato as was alleged at the time. The polioe
the unruly behaviour of this under-trial pTsgng-r
ild reported against the
polioe was sent to tlhe- Superintendont of Jail,'
of
ffi tir; comphlnt
-Before
the supedntendent of the Jail , chanan singh made a'
Hort irrp.o.
(b)

certain eomPiaint.'

sardar Hari singh

:

was no complaint matle in the trial court

Minister:

I

know, trone'

So far as

sardar Hari singh

hlr. Spealer : I

:

llari

?

disallow the question'

Singh :
wae made in the tiial court ?

$ardar

Did he make enquiries in this matter

?

f

onl.v wanted

rVolumo

II'

to know whethor a oopplaint,

pagee 742-43.
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Minister: I have gone further and stated that after the polioe had
oomplained ageigs! the unruly behaviour of this person, hd prooeeded
.to mako a oomplaint himself tb the Superintendent oi the sub-jaiL
Sardar Sohan Si"Ch

foeh:

superintendent of the su-b-jail

What was tr[s 6smplaint made to tbe

?

Minister: The ssmflaint runs thus : " That on the lgth Ootober'
1987"-theso aro his very words, "whon I returneil from oourt r waq tarking
to other under-trial prisoners. we were all asked by the poHce employeei
to koep qu,iet. we became quiet. But the policemeq. stirted gving mo
I9"ti"e a-nd lhen took me to the court of the attlitional district dagisfate.
The-y t-ook m6 back and again put me in the look-up and then kept oi grving
me Iittle blows for nearly [aH an hour',.
- Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Has the Suporintondent of tho Sub-jail
taken any action in regard toihis matter ?
Minister: The matter was fully enquirod into and there was found
to be no substance in the complaint.
Pnocr,euetroN uNDER sEcuoN ? on L,,er.io Papsnnverrox (Cnos)

Acr rN vrr,LAGE Culr,nr.
*2186. Sardar Hari
Singh: TV'ith reference to the answer to
question No. *143?1, asked in t[e hst session of tho Assembly, will the
Honourable Minister for Bevenue be pleased to state(a) the action tg\en by the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur,
o.g.tl" pgtitign of the people of village Chalet in tahsil Uno,
district Eoshiarpur i
(b) if no action has so far been taken, when it is expected to be taken ?
_ The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Shgh Maiithia: (o) Ihere war
a dispute-between owners and tenants arrd oi-"ims, of e"oroa.d*ents hoving
been made, were advanced. rhese were eiljustetl by the authorities ;;

{ihe spot.

(D) Does

not

arise.

Buvrguo sonnour,ns.REGanDrNG Burr,DrNG on Buucer,owg rN Leuonn..

*ffl?.

Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Eonourable Minister for Publio
to state-

TYorks be pleased

(a) rvhether he is aware of the agitation led by the r:ancl-orvners
Association, Lnho.re, against refusal of sanction to buildiug
pians by the Adrninistrator, Lahore Municipality, ancl introduation ol arbitrarily revised schedules in reipeci of areas for
building bungalows and houses on various ro.adS ;
(b) whether the authorities are in receipt of any representation
from the said Association ; i{ so, contents oi tire same ;
rYolume

U,

pages 797.98.

c?.
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fS. Eari Singhl

st-eps, if any, taken by the Gove,rnment or Municipal Administration consequent on the agitation and representation referred
to above ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayet tr(han
Tiwana: (a) antl (b) Yes.
(c) -The matter is under oonsideration.
Sardar Hari Singh : May f know as to what are the points that
are under his consileration ?
Minister : The points raised in the question.
Sarlar llari Singh : May I know whetber any representations have
been reoeived from the Association ?
Minister : I have answered it in reply to part (b).
Rai Bahadur Binda Saran : Has any committee bee, appointed

(c) the

to

advise ?

Minister;

Yes.

ConnuNer, QrrnsrroNs.

: on a point of order, sir. Is it not a faot
during the ttimla session last year that
said
Premier
that tne Honourable
answered in this House ? If so, may f
not
be
would
questions
Co*""*f
chaudhri Kartar sinsh

*2081 and *2082 and ask him why these
nir attdntionto questions Nos.
IIas he changed his polioy ?
?
just,
answertd
been
q""rtio", have
Premier 3 As a patter of fact what I said d.uring-the last budget session
honourable mernbers will refrain from- putting
i" Si*f" *us that I hopetlabused
that rightit-may be necessary for me to
if-they
and.
nroh questions
I hoped thlt 3 conv.ention will be set
and
questions
such
onswer
to
refusd
tn"t these questionJwill not be put. I find lhat rvith the exception
"o .,*.,, few mdmbers-I am glad to say-all others did take my advico
;f
such questions. But- there are a few membors who put
u"a ** not putting-can
assure my honourable frientls that I have instmctod
I
so"n q""rtioot.
,"iifr"'ra. of departments that in future such questions should not be an'
swered. on the floor of tho Houso'

iiu*

PAPER LAID ON IHE TABI,E.
AUTEBNTICITED
SUCPLTMPXTANY STATDMENT OF EXPNNOTTUNE
sv Govgnxon.

Financc Minister

: I

bog to lay _on the table the supple^mentary

for the year 193?'88, authenticated by the Governor
"*pu"aitor.
"tot"l"l-ilot
section 81 of the Government of India Act, 1985'

""a.r
Ag required

by sectioo 8l of the Govemmeut of India Act, lpQ6, I hele-ttf- authentiorte the
finanoial yoar, 1937'38, wbioh rpeoi-

f.U"f,ig-.'rilpf"-fui"iy .irtun""t of erpeadituro for tho
.fo:-

{o) tho supploEontery graBts ma,do by the Puniob Legirl,otive Arrembly ia itr rcsion
holil-iq Morch, 1938, and
(l) t;bc tumr requircal to Bcct tbc orpcnditure ohorgod on the roYeDuG. lf rho

Provrac.
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Supplanwitmy sladomcttt.

Sumrroqdreit

to

Srantr
mede by
the Punjeb
Logielative

Oraot
No.

of the

Plovinoe.

7

8

I

l0

IT

t2

7-Land

Rovenue

8-Provincial Excise ..

9-Stamps
Iil-'-Other Taxes and Duties
l7-Iutereet on wcirks lor whlch
CapitolAccounts ore kept ..
Charges on Irrigation Estsblishment
68-{ongtruction of Irrigation florke

22-Intorest on Debt and other
obligations
25-General Administration
27-Administration of Justice
28-JaiIB and Convict Sottlemcrnts.

I5

2$-Police
37-Education (Europ,ean

t7

38-MeilicaI

1B

t8
20

2l

::

Rs,

Rs.

RE.

I

Total

oharged on
tbc rrveDues

Auembly

2
3
6

meet

expentlitue

26,270

34,830

43,530
2,590
3,670

"2,2n0

61,10o.
413,630

4,70O

3,670
1,16,300.

1,16,300

23,91O.

23,9r0

4,8r,20O

4,91,20o

6,621400
60,160
1,98,260

6,62,4.N

60,I60
.

36,900

t,gs,260
3,620

-40,42s

2,000

2,000

28p/JJ
8,780

28,?.40

antl. Auglo-

Indian Dducation)

2,00o

2,000

'gz,tso

3$-Public Eealth

4l-Veteriuary

2/1.

42.--Co-opera0ion
on Publio Worke DePort
Charges
- ment,
Buildihge and Roeds
'Establighment

26

XL-Electrio Schemea-I-EYdrc-

g7,w
l,ll,6l0

1,00,960
.37,&tO
1,11,61o

r3,80o

13,80O.

64,600

@,600^

Electric Schemoa-\Morking

26

Expenses o0her than EatsbIishmont
Cha4es <in Public Worke Depart"
ment, Eydro-Eleotrio Estob-

30

66-Superannuation Allosances end

31

83-Paymonts of conmutod valuo of

82
33

66-Stationery antl Printing
67-Misc6llrneous
Looas to Municipatitiee, edvonoes to
oultivotors, eto.

:15

13

2l

liehment

a.

Pensions

1,72,6(fr

Poneions

4,06,700
6,020

29--Polio

Mual,

4,69,90(}

53,200

66,12,W

6,02O
65,12,200

3,{1,540

8,47,ilV

to
lo

t0

g. w.

Drtno Lexorr,
6th

1,72,6&

10

6t0--Civil Worke

fb

17,3@

r7'300

lg9fi..

)

EUERSON,

Gowwr

d,tu

tunfub.
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SUPPIJEMENTABY ESTIMATES.
Financc Minister: I beg to present tho Supplomentary Estimates for
1987-88.

EXCESS GRANT FOR 1936.37.

Firance Minirter : I beg to movenot oxceeding Rs. 12,636 be granted to tho Governor to
" That &n edditional aum expenfituro
meet the oxceae
inourcred during tho year ondod Blgt of Marob,
1937, irr reepeot

of Refundg (Roeervod).,,

Diwan Chaman LaII

:

Where are the details

:)

Mr. Speaker : The Ifonourable Ministor has not statect thab the demand
is being put before this Elouse on the recommendation of the Governor.
Finance Minister: I was going to say this rvhen I rvas asked about
the d.etails. This demand is being placed before the House on the recommendation of the Governor.
Sardar Hari Singh: I wish to raise a point of order in rospect of
this iter-r and I hope and pray that you will consider this point of ordor
most carefully and I also request the lawyer members of this House, the
Advocate-General, the Minister concerned, and others, to consider the matter
dispassionately.

In the first place I would refer you to page 238 of Campion where it is
definitely stated in regard to the excess expenditure that"An exccs grant ie frst submittoal to the Public Accounte Committee and after being

peseod by the Committse of Supply, if poseible, in the year euccoeding that in
whioh the orcees expondituro oocurrod, ie sanctioned by the Appropriation

Act."

I

If

also invite your attention to May, page 501. Ttrere ii, is stated.

..Ptud,atc on Erccs Orun&.-Doman& for excoeE grants heving beou first brcught
before tho Committ€o of Public Aocounts aro presonted to the Commi&co-of
. Supply in !h9 form ofo sinple roeolution. Grante ehould bo votod and noney
mado availoble boforo tho end of the ournetrt financial yoar, in ordor that thc
iregulh,rity DoBy b rot right a,t tho errliest possiblo Boment.,,
we now turn to page 55 of Durrel who is on authority on Parliainentary

Orents we find the following

"Ito

:-

oxptrrnatigas (wby or@88 w&E inourred) must be fully given and therealooumr
thown. It ie not rufficient to morcly givo one generil dxphnetion of tho oxoses
of orpondituro and anrither of the folling of rogpipta in order to obnato the
pr,eeontation of a loag Eta,t€metrt if such is ne&esary to erploin tho voriour
erooEsos ond surpluaoe fully.
meroly a generol erplanation is givon, or

ff

if

one-p.articular itom con$trorditrg in amount to the exceee is pickeit 6ut to
exploin the excoss aud other c&u8es ero not stated, it Buglgests thst the doport.
moat meroly looks upoa the Eoueo aa giving formal sinction to the oioeor
voto, &Dd th&t cotrBoqugntly it ir unaeoessa,ry to give morc than a formal ganction
for the deficit. Tbo Publio Aocouats Conrmittoe disssntsfrom ouch o vier
rLic'h preolude it from r firll ersniastion of the causos Ieatling up to the srooor
vote. U the Committoe rfter its itvogtigstioD r€ports thst thor! is no objectiou
to the eroo v-oto being grontod, they a,re preoeltod to tho Committoo of Supply
rn the form of a rcsolutioa ud th6 poeition logelized et the oarlieet poeii'Uio
nooont aftor suoh ltport.r,

- My first point is this tha-t excess expend.iture deman,ls are put d.own
through ths Public accounts Committee. It may be seid that tfie public
Aooounts committee set up by this Eouse is noi competent to examiae
the &oootrrt$ fG the year 1986-37. I say, it h iompetent booouse

'
.if the House is

Exdi's
competent

to

S'I

dnaNr.

discuss and vote anrl.-pasg

6.

certain item

Pgllio Aooounts

-of expeniliture whioh is known aB excess expenditu,re, -the
{ommittee whieh is a oreature of this lfouse has full right and is oompetent
,;;;";
tm la*icutar item before it, is brought b.fo."g this lrouse. trlon
-the bare fignres'given here, the llous.e is not i'! a position
whether
!9 }lo*
,this excess"is juiiifieil, or not. It must come through the Publio Acoounts
."Cornmittee which is competent to examine it antl see that, there are no ob'
.ieetionable featureo about it.
that I wish to raise is this. This is as important
The second point
-It
that this excess expenditure demand is brought
is
statetl
one.
as the first
before the House aecording to the Commencement ancl TransitOry Pro;
visions Oriler 1936 pr"rg"uph (b) of strb-pa'r'agraph (9) of paragraph 5' I
will rearl it outto any expeFditurt
"The following provisions of tbis paragraph shall apply in re,lation
of a Plovince in respect o{ a periotl bofotp the
incurred irom thc
"et"oo".
p".t
itl of the new Act iu exceJs of the expe-uditg-e euthcie"o-*"o"u-"ot-of
od in respect of tdat pcriotl ruder the relevant provision of the old Aot(o) The Government mey et any time before the exp_iration of 6 molths from the
oi Part tII of the new -{et, declare any such expendlturc'

"o--"o*^uot
to
have been iluly authorized;..".'.-

This is for the first six months after the inaugnration of provincial'
'auf,orromy and if t'here is anY ext'ra expentliture voted aft'er the first six
monthe the procedure is as follows :secti,oa 8I
so far as no such declaration has been made the proviSione of
qhrll apply
of the ncy Act (whieh relates to Bupplementory expe-nfituro)
applied in relotion to .oxPenditu4
to *"v such expenditu"o
i"
""'they
commenee.meDt of the Eal(l Pert IIl.'
rospect of financial yeors after the
in "ut"ti""
Now what are the provisions of section 81 of the Government Of Inttitl
.. (b)

Act

?

ture-

It, reads-the fr?aAing

.,Ifin
-

.

In

is

Snpplementarv Statements

of

Expendi-

respcct ofany ffnancial yoar furthe,r oxpondituro from the rovenueg ofths hovinric
bbo-.t
oior and abovo the exponditure therretofore authorized
"6"o."ty
flovernor shall cause to be loid before the Chpmber or Chdmberr
for tnat yeor,-[he
;;"ppf.,i"6i;ry stetoment ehowing tho ostimated omount of tha-t ex.penditure'
6,ia itu provisi6ns of the precedinf sections ehall have efiect in retrDtloh t,o thrt
statenent and that u"pedditot" ai they have eftect in reloti'on to the onnuel

finanoiat statemont onld the expenditrire menti'oned therein"'

Thus the excess expenditure is presentetl to this House under seotion
:81 of the Government oi India Act which relates to preisentation of supplementar.v ostimates. supplementary demands are votoal uPon- and.
discussed, according to the proceiture laitt <town for the snnual bui,lget
.estim&tes. What ii the proc6dure laid down for the presenlation,' considera'
,tion end, votillg opon of the annual budget estimates ? It_js the same as
laid down for supplementary estimate$ undqr section 81. -.Now let us look
, at the procedure-laiil d.own'in lhe Interdrn Eules. Accoriling to Staniling

.,Onler 69 it is laid down
.. frere rhall be no -drscuirion of thc budgot on the day on rlufr it it p.ircnt$ to
tho ArsemblY."

This is my Beool}d point of ordor thet thie excesB eXPqniliture should
not tiO fr66eni€d and dissussod on the Beme date. It shoultl be presented
'.on ond dey end discussed on some other day.
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[S. Eari Singh]

Becapitulating my points of order,

r

beg

to zubmit that in the first

place this expenditure must come through thePublio Accormts Committee..
If the HorLse is competent to discuss it and to vote upon it then the public
Accounts committee which is a creature of the Hous6 is also competent to..
examine it: The second point is that because it is presented undd. section
81 the procedure laid- down for the consi!,eration of supplemontary d.emands
must be followed to the letter aud spirit'and that procedure is that budget
eannot be pres_ented and discussed on the same date according to the ,tntertm fiih,a. These are the two points of order. r want to raise).and r trust
that lawye-r m9qbe5 will give their opinion on it and then vou *,ill give"

your considered decision

Minister for fipange-(The llonorurable Mr. l\fanohar Lal) : Sir,
the opinion expressed by the honourable member on tlie basis of aulhoritiei
citeil by him on the first point that he has raised is perfecily correct and,
Lhaye no quarrel with that opinion whatsoever. such is the practice in
England,.though neither section 81 of the Government of rnclia- Act, nor
the transitory order nor oulinterim rules of proeedure lay dovrr any: suclr
course. rn normal circumstances I take it that the demand for excess
grants does pass through,the stages with such qualifications as mav be
necessary because.of lhe difference of procedure here, througtr the siages
as havc been mentionedjn cauipion and May and Durrel. Thai can usra'ily
be done quite easily. But we are here confronted to-dav wiilr a rather
different situation. We are dealing quathis item with u -oitor that occurred
in the.year 1936-37, thereafter suddenlv a new act came into operation

antl difficulties were introduced by this constitutional transition. A,g
matter the honoural:le member has vory rightly referred
^this
to the Government
of Inclia commencement ancl Transitory- provisions
order. rre will see there that in this verv paragraph *i.icl-, hu has
read from this ord.er. -that- is paragraph 5, sub-paragiaph (B), part (n),
regards

B

there is a big provision which bocame necessary-because

p'u'

of the transi"tibnal stase. you rvill

graph is as follows

'

t{to

:-

see that

this

para-

Governor of the Provlncs may, in his diacretion, at any time before the expiration
of six motrths from the commoncement of Part UI bf the new Act tlecl'are on7

such oxponditure

to

have beon duly authorised;"

Diwan Cha-an Lall : 1'or six rnouthsMinister for Finance : Yes. It shows that as regards oxcess granta
falling vithin the scope of the Transitory Rules we have thls very excep[ionat
procodure. That r6gularrsation by the Govornor could no[ be pbssible
if we were to consider_the normal procedure gueh as laid down in campion,
lflay and Durrell. Now what happens if the Governor failod to make the
deola,ration under paragraph 5 (3) (a) ? Then it is for this rlouse under
paragreph 5 (8) (b) to regularise that excess oxpenditure. fn order to do
that it is laid tlown that'(6) in go-far

as no such decraration has been made, the provisions of eection eithty-onc

of tho new Act (which relrtes to supplementary atatements of crpenditure)
rhall opply in relation to any such expenditure-as they apply in relation.t6

erpcnrliture in respect of fnancial yerro &fter tho eomienidnient of the gsid:

Par0

III."

.

a

07;l

EXCESS GRANT.

In other words, the Government is approachitg- !\ Iegsllture to act
which-pertain to tho year
under p"ogr*ph S ('gl fbl as regarrls excess-gfants
-provisions
of section 81 of the
The
i"[o
op"I*tir".
ooiJ
betoreiUis"A.t
Aot wo"ia eontrol int prot"a"r". We have algo our own dnterim rttles

fho
i" irri"[-a.n"it" p;;;a,i" is taid down aboqt theffr- excesl. so*t'
this
oxcess
that
the
of
fact
becauso
whole ilifficulty hir u"ir"o, ur I have said,
gdt;.*; i; ;y;p;$" to the coming into force of th9.. Government of
alemand is boin[ made becauso while the Governor
w*s making nis d&f"r"tion about this v"ery matter, his order to leeularlS
this amouni, he just failetl to regularise, the whole amount that we have now
discovered was hecessary.
i! for this reason that wad_not nocesssry

i"di; Art uoa tn""pr"rJui

It

it

to make full tletails *ni.i. this Ilouse roquired available. I" th9 little notioo
that vas circulated, it is pointed out ttiat the Governor has already regularised tlis e*cesssr(perditrre to the extent of Rs' 19,459 for this very mattel-;
of tr" Government eariier that this amount will
if it had eome to tu'e
"oti"e
not cover the wholo;ith" ;.*.s exponiliture during the year 1936-37 thsrc
would have been
a-im""lty *t *trofrr.r in adding tle amolnt of Rs. 12,636
"o
approached. That is the reason
with regard to which this House is now being'g;f
f may- say -s-o at once that I
why an! fuller tletails are not neoessafX.
teei ttre strength of ;ilr;;"ioi ora.n ,aised on the oihorside. Iu a notmal
ye"r the .rroi" oilrr"l'p.o."a"r" rnould have been necessary. A diffioulty
has arisen because of this transrtor"v provision, but Government has not the'

rfignt.riturir" i,

to tilewnoU of the aceounts ot 1986-87 heing
"U:*|"o*
fie'werl by the i"bfi"
e."orots Committee elected by this House. fhe
prlsent
to place all those accounts'before this
'Hoose. Co".n"*."f ir witti"g
I tmst that ttrat will deet *ith thei" wishes on this matter. As re'
gartls this partioular item if it is ttosired not to proceed with it.to-day but t-o
firoctetl *iti it oo , tri"r date with fuller inforrhtion supplied to honourable
inembers, Government is prepared to accommotlate honourable members'
ihe only day on nhich it couli come up would normally be the day-when sup;
plemontarygrants wouldcome up, i.e.,37at .l{arch. lt is entirely {or t}"
iloos" to lafeup t]risitemthen.-Governmentditlnot wish to talie thom by
any manner of surprise. We have come up to-tlay and, I havo made the'
'rnotion in the form that I tlid because t6e matter had not only booome
formal, it was a question merely of ascertainrnent of the amount-the'
category of the a,-mount-being fully determined. I loave the mstter
entiiely in your tranas as to th;date whsn it shoulil be taken up. Should
it be tfie desiro of the llouse to go, formally or informally, through thg
accountsof theprovious Governm6nt, i.e., 1986-37, and ilit be found
' feasible to do s-o, they would be iluly placed before the Publio Accounts
Committeo on suoh day that we ma] fiod, by mutual. oonsultation,
oonveniont for the purposo.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I, on behalf of the Opposition, accept t'ho
offer marle by the Honourable Minister for Finance and may I reqttest him
to ltlace this excess demand before the House,on the 81st March, wheu he
will put supplementary demands beforo the House ? With regard to ttre
partioular question raised by my honourable friend Sardar Hari Silgh
rega,rtling the Public Accounts C-ommittee, I take it that the Hororuable
Minister for Finan6s is wining that the record shoultl be plaoed bdfore the'
Ptblic Accounts Committee.
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If,irirt"r for Finance : It will not he possihle in any event between
this date anil 81st Maroh to place the whole of the account of 1936-3?
'before
the Publie Accounts Committee. Wo shall have to finil a later
date for that pnrpose but rvith regard to this particular item if the Public
Aeeounts Committee rvishes to look into it there is no hesitation.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I think it is a ver5r healthy convention sot
up by the Ifonourable Minister for Finance after the serious objection raised
by *y h.onourable friend Sardar Hari Singh regardiug the procedure to be
adopted. I congratulate my honourable friend that he should have agroed
to the suguestions made by him and to'the wishes of the Opposition with
regard. to this particrrlar matter ancl I want to congratulate the House on the
establishment of such a healthy convention.

Minister for Finance

: I

hatl placetl it as a motion. May T now

present this as a supplementary domand for an excess grant which the House

will take into consideration on the 31st of March ? The Public Aceounts
Cornmittee will go into the matter as early as possible.

l[r.

Speaker

:

The qrrestion is whether the demand shou]d be examinod

by the Public Accounts Comrnittee before it is presented to the House or
whether it can be examinecl at a later stage.
Minister for Finance 3 You.will see that there is nothing Iaid down
in section 81 or in the Transitory Order or in the ;nterim rules that would
require that'tho Public Accounts Committee must make this recommendation-nothing at all. I am agreeing to this proposal as a matter of convention. We are not violating any existing law or rules of proced.ure. I was
permitted to give notiee of this demand to-tlay and the Publio Accognts
{ommittee, rvill, in due course, consid.er it and their views will be before the
House. I belie.ve more tban ono member of the Opposition are on the Public
Accounts Committee anrl there will be no difficulty whatsoever. It is undoubtetlly correct that under the normal condition as laitl down in Campion,
May antl Durrel &n exceBs grant does not come before the House of Corrmons
unless it is considered by the Public Accounts Committee. In substanee
I am going to place this matter before the Public Accounts Committee at
'the earliest posnible date.

Diwan Chaman

Ldl : But in future he 'rvill not have a different

lrroeeduie.

Ministcr for Finance : That rvill not be necessary in fuiure.
Premier: Why should we worry about 1936:37 ?
IJEGISLATIVE ASSE},IBITY (AIJIJOWANCES OF MET{RERS)
RUL]1S1.

Miniater for Finance:

I

beg to

move-

I'hat the Puojab Legislative Aesembly (Allowancer of Members) R,uler be takea into

.

eoneiderotion.

The ntdflicrt was

rurried,.

rTbere roles were loiil

:

on tha toblo on ?th Maroh,

1038.

r,teISIrAgYD

^BgBxEr,Y

(rr,r,OwexOas Or

IDnElns) nur,u.

g16

Rulaa 1. alr'd 2.

Slrcaler:

.Ilf,r.

Xtat ruler

I

The question

is-

and 2 bc oiloptod.

Tlw molinn was conipd.
Rule 3.

Sardar Danundha Si"gh (Deputy Speaker) : I beg t0 moveltat tho words in linos 5 and 6, after the word 'momlror' in liae 6 bo oDittoil a,td
t'he followtag be gubstttuted irstead:.. Oa tho sa,mo goale as a Governmont sorvant of tho firrt grade ol tour o:copt
tho tuto of tlaily ollowcnoe will bo ot R8. l%"

thrt

This amendment will restore the dailv allowanoo so far es iourney
'.tllowanoe is concomed.. To detsrmine the'scale, refereuce shall have to bo
mede to the Append.ix to the travelling allowance rulee aud also to nrlos
:266 end 266 of the travelling allowanee rules.
llfir. Speakcr: The question isIhet tho rordr in

ad tlc
servent of tho ffrst grrdc on tour erO{t thrt

lines 5 end 6, after the word 'msmber' lo line 6 be

followinc be substitutoal inetp&d

:-

ootltoil

"On the gsfie ec&le as I Government
the rato of daily allowanco will be at Re. 12."

The matinn was cawiniL

Sardat Daraundha Singh
Ihet for Noto 4, the followiug

: I beg to movebe

eubetitut€d-

"frola 4,-The hslf d6ily ollo*anco under thig rule will not be ralmirriblc for
for which residenoe allowance is drarn."

thc ibyr

The matinn a)as camied.
-llr. Spcalcr: The queBtion isThst rulo 3 as amend€d be adopted.
Tlw molion was cqrrinil.

Rula 4.

:Sardar Daraundha Singh

ltrt
"

: I beg to move-

tbe wordr " for the dry on rhioh Lc eotnelly .ffiod'
moh moetings," the follwing be subltitutad :fiom the
drY of tbe commonoemeot of the aesioa or bugines! to t|he ilry o rtidb
--- -tt"-fu*o"
t".ni".t* o.iu" u*io".e is completod' provftlcil i!01"-if b3
doo not attend a metiog held on any alsy or rhen tho As$-mbly !'.'tt'
journod for, or when the'le ir an intsrvol of, moro thtn tblce dryit -doooo'

at the end of the rulc

lo

iion sho[ tio m"ae of the
mont or interdl.'l

1*1r.

allowances

for

iuoh dayr of obsgloq adjoura'

Slrcrhcr: Bule under consideration amendment moved. is-

ltrfrt
"

the snd ofthe ruls for tho words "for tbs dry on whioh ho octuellSr rtitaoib
ruoh aeotiugs," tho following be gubgtitutod:on rhioL
fioln ttro doy of tho oomnoceuent of tb sordon or busiro to tL9 ilay-thsq

iI tc
uT io"g ;r oonpk'teil providsil
-the
Arombly-ir eil'
bcld on aoy aby oi whm
joumed for, or rhm ther,e ir on intervd cf, morc t,btfirce dryq dodlEotloD
.hlll bo nodo of tde allowonocr for sucb drya of rbcooq edjoumront or
intclrvcl."
the

iaion tdDt""ti or tlo

do.. lot attod e

no*i4
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Mr. E. Few (Anglo-Indian) : Sir, n.yer) inviclious clistinction has
arept ir,to this ameudment throrrgh inadvertance. you will see if on any
day a local member fails to attend the session he loses hi-q allowance. it
you-will look at rule 6 a mufassil member may absent himself for the whole.
week, but if he can satisfy the Secretary he shau'receive his allo.lranoe for
the entire period. r do noi think that wis the intention of the framers of tho

rule-

Premier: I

do not follow the honourable rnember.
IUlr. E. Few : The point is that in the oase of a local member if he
absents himself from the session for a single day he loses his allowance but
on the other hand under paragraph 6 a mufassil member may absent himself for a whole week but, froviaea he ean satisf5, the Secretary that he
was not well, he will be paid for the whole week. . Plgmier_1_ If a member comes from another distriot, say Gurgaon,
naturaliy it will -be only just anrl equitable that he shoukl g"i tt. allowi;ncej
while if a local member ialls ill he will be ill in his own hc,ine, otherwise the
local ,nember will get the allowance for adjoumment provid.ed it is less
than three days. fre have removed the aiomaly.
l[r. E. Few : There is a,dvantaqe in being a,t horue when ill.
ll[r. Speaker : The question is-

.

That ot the end of the rulofor tbe wortls " for tbe day on which ho actually ett€nals
such meetinge," the following be substituted-:" from tho day ofthe commoncement ofthe session or business to the day on which
the session terminates or the businese is completed, provided tb&i,

if

ho does

not attend a meeti.g held on ?ny day or when the Aseembly is adjourned

for, or when there ie an interval of, more than three days, deduction shall
be made of the allowsnces for such days of absence,- adjournment or in--

torval."

Tlrc. motion was carcied.

ll[r. Speaker : Thc questiou isThat rulo 4 as amended be adopterl.

The nrotian uas carriod.
Rules 5 and 6

Mr. Speaker: The question is*
That rules 5 and 6 be adopted.

The m.otion was carried.

Rule 7.
Sardar Dasaundha Singh (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, I beg to movedraft rule ?, the following be substituted:' that7.forTVhen
there is an adjournment or interval of seven daye or less between the.
"

,
.

llw

meeting wbich a member attends of the Aesembly or of a committee of the.
Asaembly, or between tho termination of a session of the Aseembly or 0he
completion of business of oue committee and the commencement of the
meetings of anotber committee at, the same place, both of which a membc
attends, a member may remain at tbe place of meetirg for the vhole perirod
and draw the reeidence and conveyaneo allowence for that period- If
for such adjoumment or interral, a Dember rrturne to his ueual place of
residenqe or to a placo not farther than his plece of residence, he may
draw a single firet clasg fare for the portion performed by railway of the'

journey to and fro."

motion was cawinil.

lxolsr,Arrvn agBDuELv (rr,r,owrnou8 oD uEuBEm) nur,us.

atl

Rul'e 8.

Sardar Daraundha Singh: Sir,

I

bog

to movs-

Ihot thig rule bo doletnd.
Tlw moti,on wrc caniail.
Rulae 9 and 10.

)l[r.

Spea]er

ltrt

I

:

llho question is--

and l0 be adopted.
'The
motion was carricil.
rulea

Nao Rule.

Sardar Dasaundha Singh: Sir, T, beg to moveThet the following now rule be adilod :'.X'or pu4roie of theee roleo, a ecsion will be deemed to havo boou torminatad
or busioess completed on the dry when the Assombly or Committo b r&
journorl to a dey beyond sovon dayo"

'Tlu motinn was cwrdeil.

Fomot Bill.

Sardar Daeaundha

Sinsb: Sir, I

heg

to movs-

That the following be added as e oerttficato in the form :" I actually residod at the plaoe oftbe meetiog for tho doye for shich residenoe dlow
anoe hea been oloimed."

"Tlw moli,on was carried.

Jllinirter for Finance:

rSir,

I

beg

to urove--

That the Puojab Legislativo Assombly (Allowancoa of Mombors) Rulos he paseed."

"
The motion uas carrinil.

SUITS VAIJUATION (PUNJAB AMENDMENI) BILI-,.
Minister for Finance : Sir, I beg to introduce the Suits Yaluation
.{Punjab Amendment) Bill.

I

also

move-

Thst the Suitc Valualion

(Puniob Amondmont) Bill

otloo.

Tlw motion uos cafffuil.

'
llr. Spealer:
ltot

Claqse 2.
Quostion is-

cloure 2 gtand pa,rt of tbo

Tlw rrutian

u6

Bill.

afr'fieil.
Clouse 3.

llr.

SpcaLGr 3 'QueBtion is._
Th.t olruso 3 dcnil port of the Biu.
motio;n wos can'ieil,

Ilu

be

tohen into oouriderriiou

l[
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Gt8

Preaitfila.

Ilr. Spea[er: Quostion irIbot thie be tho prermble of the Bill.
Tlw nnti,on

w

*s c atried.
Clause 1.

lilr. Sppaker : Question isThat clause I stand part of the Bill.
Th,e molian wqs carried,.

:

Sir, I beg to moveThat the Suitg .Valurtion (Punjab Amondmcnt) Rill he

Minister for Finance

passerl.

Thn motion was ca,rried.

I

THE PUNJAB PEIMABY EDUCATION BILL.
lfinister for Education (The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye): Sir,
beg to introduce the Punjab Primary Education Bill.
I also beg to movetho Punjab Primary Educatlon Bill lrc referned to & solect comrnittee consisting
. That
of_
llrs. J. A.

ShaL Newoz,

-Rai Bah&dur

}lr,

Dlutand Lal Puri,

Divan Chamsn Lall,
Khon Bahadur Nawrtr Chaudhri Fazol Ali Xhan,

Mr. S. P. Siagha,
f.ab Hernrm Das,
Mibo Abdul Rob,
Chaudhri Muhamuad Yaaih Khan,

Pir A.kbar Ali,
Sardar Jogitrdrr Siugh Man,
Sarilar Itari Singb,

Bai llori

Chand,

Khan Bchadur Noweb Muzofiar Khaa,

'

Advocato-Gonerol,

Nominee of the Eoiourablo Blnakor, and

tho Movor.

move this motion I am reminded of the year 1g0g. It was a
celebrated son of India, a true patriot &nd e saint, f mean Gopal Krishna
Gokhatl,yho-first spoke-gf fogg compulsory-primaryeducation in thisoountry.
Ho sp_oke in-the rmperial Legislative Assembly, which was at the tirne presid;d
over by His Excellency the then Governor-Genoral. The ocoasibn was
e motion, e regolution, & mero recommend&tiotr. fhe matter was telked
out and the resolution was withdrawn. A couple of years later in that
very Eous-e, Gopal Krishna Gokhale brought forward a Primary Com-

Sir, as

I

pulsory Etluoation Bill. unfortunately for this country the Bill was not
passod into law, and Gopal Krishna Gokhale failed. But I want at this
juncture to pey my homage and trihute to that great leader of men in this
country because for any success that we have achieved, any success that
we may aohieve hereafter, the eretlit in the ffrst instanee goes to Gopa|

"
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Krishna Gokhsle. It was after about a decade that another Bill was
this time it was in the land of five rivers. It was before the
previous Legislative Counoil and the sponsor thereof was not a representative of the people. Ihe movor thereof w&B an official-a European,
the Direotor of Public Tnstruction, I mean Mr. Bichey. The Bill w&$.
passed into law in 1919. It only made provision for compulsory education of boys. It was an enabling me&sure, tho powert that it created, t'he
powers of initiation, the powers of enforcing compulsion were.given to the.
various local bodies. This Act has been in force for over 18 years and it
has had a fair trial. 'I may point out to the honourable membors that in
other countries, especially in England, when a measure of this nature is in
the first instanoe brought before the lfouse and passed into law early
ettempts are made to have that law amended and enlargeil in view of the
experience geined. In England as far back as 1870 the first legislation was"
undertaken and in the short period of the subsequent 50 years we find that
there were as many as ten new Acts which means that every five years the
Act was revised and amended. Here in this country unfortunately we
sv6 f6king this step alter a long period of 18 years. I have to say with
oxtreme reget that the object that we had in our minds has not been achieved
by the Act of 1919. I would rather say that no serious efrort has ever been
mad.e to work that Act. Ae f have already pointetl out earlier, under the
Act of 1919 tho power of initiation, the powor of control, the powor of onforcing compulsion rested with looal bodies. Unfortunately for us our city
fathers and members on local bodiris have not been able to put their shoulder'
to the wheel. What they have dono during the last 18 years is that in some
parts of the country they have contentod themselves by passing a resolution
by the requisite majority of two-thirds and after their recommendation
wos considered by Govemment end approved, nominal compulsion w&s
enforoed. fhere have been very'few prosecutions. The average member
of a looal boily is not willing to take his voter to the law court and whorever"
prosecutions have been launched, the punishment awarded has been very
meegte and, I should say, absolutely inadequate. Early laat yoar when.
the new Govemment cams into llower, we devoted very earnest ond o*reful
oousideration to this matter,
no hesitation in coming to the"id we-had
conolpsion that the time has arrived
when in the matter of initiation, in
the matter of coutrol and in the matter of enforcing compulsion the PunjabGovornment shoultl assume the responsibility.
I will norv very briefly indicatdto the honourable members the great
and the drastic changes that the Government is proposing by briqgrng'
forward this legislation. In the fir.qt instance, honourable members will
kindly realise that whereas the Act of 1919 only providedfor the compulsion
of boys, we are prepared to go a step further ind we are willing to providefor the compulsion of gitls also. 'That is e very important mattor. It
requires very careful oonsideration naturally and bearing in r"ind the sooial"
conditions and oustoms of this couatry we shall have to proceed. slowly
and graduelly, I hope this Bill will receive the blessings oI all concerned
in this legislature.
' So fer as the qumtion of .,oenpulaion of girls is ooncerned, elout a.
partioular copmunlty I bave ,my.apprehensions that oo aceoubt qf E€irconserratisp, and reolsim,ofi ,ryEen, it oey lag bohind.ilth{rttar
Eponsored, and
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provision. Ihe presont proaeduro re prosecutio{'s and convictions is both
dilatory and oumbersome. rI we make these offioors pobt" serva,ats, then
re shall have certain faoilities. By virtue of this provision the petition oi
oomplaint shall not roQuiro a court-fee. It shall not be essentLl tor the"
complainant to appear and inako a verbal'etaterient previous to the pro..rJ
[sing_issued. This is to simplify and facilitatq thb prosocutio" ana tuo
procoduroof tho court. Againithasbeenpiovideaintnis Bill that a writien
oomplaint made in this connectiori in a court of justice shafl be p.uro-,id-to be true. The facts in that complaint shall be p"resumod to be true unless
proved to the contrary. It woultl obviate the nooossity of oalling."idence
for the prosecution in tho first instance. It will be only in thoso cises where
an. accused person appsars and ohallenges those faats ihat wo m&y have
to
oall evidence.
Then, Sir, the_age of compulsion is extended from 11 to 12 years. The
present-age is 6 to 11 yoers. we propose
!9 impo-se. this oompul*io" o" roy"
girls between tho ages of- 6 and 12. Although
it is not irovided io i[,
-and
i,

I

may announce that the Punjab Goverrimsn6 has deciiled fi e"t;;;
pnma_ry oo-ruso froT four
yoars. (Hear, hear), It
-to flve
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rn tho case of boyq tley shau fe compelled to,go to a sohool it there is
one within two miles of thoplaoe-of their reeidenoe-but in the oaso of gidr;
wg will rol-g-o-to that extent. Girls shall only bo oompelled if thoriisi
sohool available at the plaoo whoe ooapul*ion is onfoioed.
,, ,,
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Lave the gootl points of au these three systems. In gootl old days_when I
useal to go- to s;hool I know chilihen tlid not go to school, they had to be
oalried to their sahools as the persian saying goos,.-tSl lS tS ) L:! t.J," a1 t!il,

Uniler this now system I hope ohiltlren will willingly go to their schools
and ivhile in the school, they will not consider that they are in a prison and
*hil. io the plssonce oi their teachers they will not feel that they are in the
-or"..o.. of i person whom thoy should fear. With these few remarks I
oommend my ilitt for the oonsideration of this House (Cheers).

Mr. SpeaLer: Motion

moved

is-

That the Punlab Primary Education Bill be referred to a select comrnittee,

Sardar Kapoor Sinsh (Lutlhiana East, sikh, Rural)

:

I beg to move-

That the Puujab Primary Education R-ill^be circulated for tbe purpoeeof elicitiag
opinion- thereon by 3lst May' 1933.

:Sir,let me assuro my honourable frientl the Minister for Education that
whln I have proposed tUis amentlment I tlo n<it mean in any way to ilela-y
oi this Bill. Ilo knows it well that every one of us is as much
it

"-""..i"sJompulsion should be introilucetl in the Punjab as oarly a5 posslb..lg
keen'that
as he himset is. I-,et me tell you why I ask for the ciroulation of the Bill.
to
II. *uy be knoving that tturing the last 15 yoars I hav-e beon_Buttrying
I
know
,nirodoio compulsioi antl to a great extent we have succoetlett.
tUL aimootties'which we have [een experioncing and I fintl that in this Bill
;[; il;" ilifficulties exist as we have been experiencing. My honourable
I think
G;"d the Minister had conceivetl the idea of intiottuoing compulsionpet'_chiltl
whon
that
now
;iir1* months back (taughfrr) a1{ I know
lis
il"J **" out it is dofolmod antl tlefective in many a ]ray. I would not
'trr. or;."teil to his nursing tl at pet ohild-by-tho seloct.committee but
i kr.ow that he has not plovidetl funtls from the Governmont treasury. - Q+
,tn. otfro hand he has asketl a third party to provitle funds for that pet- ohild
of rrir although it is deformeil and defective in many w-als. _ It would have
moved
l"a"1"it"r u]rd th"r" would have been no objection if he had notproposed
the
clause.So!
Accortling
committee.
to
select
r"t"rri"g
io-t
!o
eiff ii is ttii, district boards which aro requiied to provitle funds and ifora
district boaltl fails in its duty then it is the Government that would ask
It
,"lfrrt oompel the district boar6 to Provide funds by assessing people'
i. u .*t of taxation Bill in one way orlhe other. So far as the distriot boards
friend
*" oorr""rrrail they have not or"L beel consulted. My honourable
the
fact
to
due
only
Bill
previous
failed
tho
I
[ro*r it very weli, think, that
certain
are
that
there
Ile
knows
no
funds.
boards
had
disirict
tfr,
.tUrt
districts'
ai.tti.t. i" the Punjab whero oompulsion isfar- greater than in other
rvill find
he
reports
ih" ,.rron is simpiy this. If hiwere to look at theso
and
simiareas
compulsion
800
more
than
,that in I{ultan aivision there are

iily i; Rawalpindi ancl in the division of JnI honourab-le friend Chaudhri
Sir bnnotu nam. He will find that in the Jullundur division there are very
{ew compotsion areas. In some of these districts lying in these divisions the
Goreroriont is paying cent. per cont. grant to the district boards and the
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lboards have to inour no oxpenditure from their own funds, while in
the Jullundur division and in the Lahore division the distriot boards
.are gotting only65 to70 per cent. grants and havsto pay for eduoation
{rom their own funds. That was tho reason rvhy they were not able to
,introd.uoe compulsibn, as the Govornmont wantod. If the Government
is really keen, if tho Govornment wants that compulsion should be introduood
effeotiveln why should not the Government bear itsolf the responsibility of
ggssgging the people to a tax for tho purpose ? Why should it ask the district.
boards to tax the poople ? The Government want that the distriot boards
'should incur the displeasure of their voters while thoy themselves may
remain free to say that it is not the Government that taxos them and that
it is only the district boards that are responsibls for it. It is for these reasons
that I want that the BiIl be oircuJated to get opinion from the district boards
whether they want that suoh a BiIl which compels thenr to tax peoplo should
be introduoed, or not, or vhether certain other measuros should be adoptetl.
.I am pressing for circulation of the Bill from anothor point of view too
and that is with_r_egard to compulsion in the matter of
4 r.u.
girls' education. Most of the membors will bo surprisod if
I say that compulsion in respect of education of girls is oasier than boys'
'education. Exporience would sbow that if in any area oompulsion is introd,uced, thon tho attondance of girls rvill bo greater than of the boys for the
re&son that the mothers would like to send all their daughters to school,
vho have no business at homo 'to do and mothers do not exact any labour
lrom them. On tho other hand, boys are required for work in the fields,
to look after tho cattle and such liko other things. Girls are not roquired
to do suah things by the parents. But thoro is lhe question of age. Age in
ths Aot for compulsion has been set from six to twolve. Thore would be
some members who may hold the opinion that some of the parents might not
like to sond their girls to schools at tho ago of twelvo bocause it may be
oonsidored objectionable. For that roason too I want that tho Bill be cir'
culatod for public opinion. My friend has laid groat stross on the fact
that he is very keen on compulsory education. I know that but I also know
that the present Bill is not in any wa,y a great improvement on the pievious
Bill. It might simply eliurinate the wastagelvhich is going on in these days
in the compulsion area ; it. is not going to do more than that. Compulsion
rvill be successful only rvhen the Governmont itself will take the responsibility
of iotroducing that compulsion and would not hold the distriot boards res'
ponsible. With these'words I would ask that my amendment should be
carried.

Mr. SpeaLer: Motion under consideration.
That the.Punjab

Amendment

movetl-

himyy E<lugqtion Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting

opinion thereon by Slst May, 1938.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural)

: Sir, as

the motion moved by my learned friend Sardar Kapoor Singh, is identical
with mine, it is not necessary for me to move my amendment. If the.
Bill had furnished any real bLsis for giving effect to the principle of compulsion with regard to primary education, I rvould not have wanted the cir.culation of this Bill for eliciting public opinion thereon and I rvoultl have
"agreed to the immediate referenae of this Bill to the select committee anil
o8
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would have further wished that this Bill should emerge out of the select
cbrnmittee improved in this very session and become law before the session
is over. I regret to say that thel Government has not laken any responsibility with regard to the making of this proposed legislation any success,
fwo kinds of duties on the part of the Government are involved in this
lagislation-the duty of being responsible for introducing compulsory primary
education in the whole of the Punjab subject to such restrictions and limitations as they might be pleased to impose, and the duty of direct responsibility
of providing funds for running primary schools on compulsory basis. I
see that these trvo kinds of responsibilities that should entirely rest with
the Government have been shifted on to t'he shoulders that are ineapable
of bearing the burden of these responsibilities. This responsibility has been
ehifted on to the local boclies, o't2., mnnicipalities, district boards, small
toltn committees and notified areas. We know that in many of the local

bodies there are parties,-there are cliques-that make

it

very difficult,

if not impossible, to carry on any big scheme for the good of the people..
We knbw that if one party propose$ to do a certain thing in a local body,
the mere fact that that party has proposed to do that thing, the other party
would object to it and adopt a hostile attitude. Three most dangerous
provisions have been embodied in the first part of the Bill in order to make
the entire scheme nugatory. It is required that, in the first place there
shoultl be majority of two-thirds in regard io the proposal for introducing
compulsory primary education. Then objections are to be invited and those
objeotions are also to be decided by a majority of two-thirds. Then,
if the resolution is passed, that has to be submitted by the local bod.y concernedto the Government. It has not only to submit, the scheme, but it has
also to submit to the Government how that particular local bocly is going
to finance the compulsory primary school. The responsibility is then laid.
upon the local bodies to provide funds, to impose taxation, etc. These
obligations have been laid upon the local bodies. I know that they are
quite incapable of tlischarging these heavy duties and heavy obligationsI know that in olause 12, part (b), certain exoeptions havo been made and
oertain restrictions have been laitl down with regard to the exemption of certain,
classes of boys. Similar restrictions have been laid down and enceptions
made in part (o) of clause 22. I have no objection to the laying down of
these restrictions and making these exoeptions. I shall go further than
this and say that if you want to impose further limitations or rostrictions
you are welcome to do that, but after these exemptions are made, after these
restrictions are laid, whatever is conceded, whatever remains that is really
given to the people. I have submitted that the burden that has been shifted
on to the local bodies will be too difficult and too heavy for them to bear..
If tlie question of imposing any taxation on thoir own rosponsibility on the

part of the local bodies arises, lot of diffioulties and complications will arise..
Many of the local bodies will be afraid of imposing any kind of taxation.
The Government should have undertaken the direet responsibility of providihg funds, the direct responsibility of introducing primary education as
fh,r as practicable. Let it be limited, let it be of any kind, but the responsibility should rest on the Government. If the Government is not going to
take upon itself these two kinds of responsibilities, then I prophesy to-day
that this Aot of 1938 will remain a dead letter for tho next twenty-five o,

.
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yeers eB tho Aot of 1919 has b€en a dead letter acoo.rdlng to the ad:Tipsions of thg Qovenrmenj
question of provitting funds is a very important question. The
- The
providing
of
funds for all the departments prlmarily iests vrith the
$ty
Governro.ent. Ihe Goverrrmont is to provitle the- necessary revenue. It
is for them to find ways and means and it is for them to devise schemes.
I should have expecteil that the Speoial Development Bund whioh Government hopes to inorease in a year or so to the extent of 85 lakhs, if it, is really
to be created with the object of "doid good to the people, that Development
Fund could noi be ,do greater service to the people of the Punjab tian to
be spent for the spread of compulsory primary education. Millions of
rupees are being paid to the top heav;r departments : some money could
easily be secured out of those pockets into rvhich the hard money of the people
B_oes. Anyhow if the noney coulcl rrot be provicled in this way I can tell
them ways for providing the money. $/e accept the principle that the rich
should be taxed for the sake of the poor. t stratt tre ttre hrst ma!, and I
know my party will be with me, to support any kincl of taxation ihat the
Gov-ernmont might propose. Governme,nt can impose taxes on big landlords
in the form of cesses. Gsvernment i; already getting somethingior.Sarak,
Mailarsa, Shr$akhancts, as they say. There shoulcl-be no objection if the
Government imposes a fresh primary education cess on those residents
of rural areas who are able to pay a little rfore than they are paying. I
would also Iike that the mills and factories and big concernB situate in rural
areas as well as those situate in urban areas should be taxed. I shall be
the.most ryilling party to the imposition of what r,r'e may call surcharge
on income tax for the purpose of providing money for the poor people. -I
want to give primary education to the poorest of the poor. tr do not want a
single pie out of that. I a,m one of those people *ho have been paying
big sums to the Government in the {orm of inc6me-tax during the iasi lO
years er so. I shaU .be the first man to have myseli taxed and I shall say
the same thing boldly ,and eourageously of all the capitalists, all the owners
of mills and faetories : I am also connected with some of the mills and factories. I would like that the big landlords of the Punjab should give proof
of their earnestness. r do admit that this legislation is one of lhe touch
stones on which we are going to test the earnestness of the Punjab Government and I shall add my humble voice to that earnestness if really
there is any earnestness Money can be provided in this way. I hav-e
suggested one way of seouring money and if the Government propose
any other scheme of getting money I shall try to agree with them eud my
party shall try to agree with them. We want to give you as much as you

'thirty

want.
So far as this question of compulsory primary education is concerned
know during the last g0 years or so our foreign rulers and their Indian
plototypes have been beguiling the people of India with false promises
which were neve! meant to be red.eemed and whichwere never iniended to be
.fulfilled. The Honourahle Minister for Eduoation has paid great tribute
to the l{e Mr. Gopa,l Krishna Go}hale. I am one of those people who knew
him well. I am oue of those poople who were to some extent assooiated
with his activities. In the most passionate and.ir the most ardent way
rhe pleaded the.oause of the people of Intlia. Undoubtedly he wes the

I
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most eloquont man that India has produoed. But his eloquence anrl his passionate pleadings did not produce any effeot. Then Golhale died in 191+
or 1915. Six year! after his iloath the Punjab P"iprry Ettueotion Aot waspassed in 1919. I invite the attention of the Ilouse to the statement of
objeets and roasons. rhe Honourable Minister fon Etlucation has admitted
that the Act for all practical pu4)oses has remainetl a dead letter. It is-.
said that by oompulsion we mean voluntarily compulsion, persuasive oom-pulsion, we
been delutled with these elegant phrases by our foreign
-have
-We
rulers and their prototypes for a long time.
refused to fe deluded
any mor€, with such false promises. What is meant by persuasive
oompulsion ? What is meant by voluntary 6empulsion ? Are they
not eontradictory terms? (Mi,ntster Jm Eilunahionz I did not use.
that-phrase). I
if this kintt of osmpulsion has signally failed, why
is the same kindlryof compulsion introduced in the proposeil Bill ? Whai
greater oompulsion is there ? I submit that Government should first
tlecitle in how many villages in the Punjab the Government is going
to opeu sohools for boys and in how many villages Governmont is going to*
open schoo! for girls. If Government cannot at once extend the-field of
plrlary -sohools to all the villages I shall be content if theyextend the scopo.of the primary education Bill even to ono-third of the vilh,ges in the Punjab.
I say give us one quarter of the loaf : do not givo us the entire loaf, threequarters or half. If you want to give us one quarter of a loaf, givous really.
Do not make false promises. r submit befoie this rlonourable House that
I know the Unionist Party Government is trying to do something for the.
people. I am one of those who inspite of being a Congressman would pay
handsomo tribute to the unionist Party Government it they are really
tletermined to do anything really good foi the people, since this Government has come into power, I had only one oecision of meeting and talking
to one of the Honourable Ministers. r met the Honourable Presier at Ambala
and I told him that I was at one with him in tloing goorl to the people.
if he coqld do any kind of real good to the peoptre. But my troublo is that
he m.erely says great things and enunoiates great prineiples. I know thaf,
the Honourable Minister for Education has been laying vtry great principles,
and has been making very great declarations. Personaliy I nave a great
respeot for him. We have known each other for a long time. I have been,
waiting for the time when the Honourable Minister for Eduoation will be.
able to convert those principles into practice and when he will be able to,
give practical shape to his declarations that he has been uraking on the,
floor of tho House and outside this House. I havo got my owu apprehensions.
My apprehensions are based on honest, and true appreciation of
facts. I think that my apprehensions are not due to the fact that I happen
to be a Congress man and therefore I would like to indulge in all sortJ of
talks against the Unionist Government. I have been living with open eves
in my oountry for the last 40 years at least. I have taken some sort of activo
part in the public activities during the last 35 years. I have got only one
oriterion before me and my criterion is, what is the real state of things regartling several grievances of the people in the province ? We ttlk of.
comrption, we talk of police and about so many grievances and you think
that those talks are foolish. I find myself in a very pitiable oondition.
I go all over the Punjab, I go to my ooustituency end I know how terribly.

.
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from so many glievanoes. Whe-n we cone here'
i" io. told that it"is all false, and an tne elegations that w_9 heve made
are false, because arc have matte enquiries. I have been living i" -tF
eourtry with open eyes. I have beei seeing things, I have pqen, ta$nS
interest in the troubles of the people. I have shed tears over theu trouble.
llhere is ono trouble with regirtl-to the members of the Unionist Govern'
ment. Nearly all of them ard'oappble of noble sentiments, !h9y are oa-poble
ol propountling great principles,-but I do know that all of them, so far as
the real good is conoerned,-Mr. SpeaLer: Whioh principle of the Bill is th6 honourable member
now disoussing ?
Lala Duni Chard: I am discussi'g the question whether the Punja-b

people are. suffering

Government aro roaliy oapable of understantling the grievanoes of the people
antl whether they ur" rurily oapable of relievin[ the poor people and giving
efreot to their schomes. Whatever I say is rolevsnt.

ll[r. Speaker: Moy I
to rule 42 (1) ? It says:.

draw the attention of the honouroble member

on tho dey on which any soch motion is mode, or on _any _suteoqueDt dey to whioh
the-discussion thereof is postponed, tho pllnciple of tho Bill enditsgeneraf
provisions may bo discussod.

What he oon disouss at this
general provisions. The policy

Lala Duni Chand: Sir,

I

the prinoiple of the Bill and its'
Governmeni may be brought in

stage is

of [he

may a8snre you that

I am very afraitl of

being ruled out on any oocasion. I tako very great care-that I do not run
the iisk of being ruled out. It will be my duty to see that every romark
I make, I give my due consideration to it. I am a lawyer of aertain standing
antl I know something about what one should say or should not say. I
want this Bill to be circulatetl for public opinion for two re&sons. I want

the opinion of the public as to whether ihis responsibility for providipg
funds-for introduoiig primary eduoition in the Punjab, wholly or partly,

is to be shifted on to the shoulders of the looal bodies or whether the Govern*
ment is to take that responsibility on themselves ?

Mr. Speaker:

The honourablo member has alroady spokon on that

point.

Lala Duni chand

:

so far as the oourpulsory nature of the Biu ic

ooncerned, if it is a real earnest I am at one with ths principle of the Bill,
antl if the Eonourable Minister Ior Eduoation is going to delete only 3 olougoe,
olauses 3, .4 and 5, of part I, shall have no quarrol with him and shalD
be with the Unionist Party in refer'ring this BiU to the s€leat oommittee.

I

I

Sir, I may submit snother thing also. It is saial that the Punjab Govqgment is very an:rious to remove unemploymont to somo extent from the
Punjab. I know that if this meBsure is really put into .fr-rSlt thoy ni[
be [tving bread to thousands of needy mon.and women of thii Provino-e'
I know they will be proviiling bresil for sta,rviug people and .they nill be
glylng from 8s.20 to Bs. g5 o nonth pen head.
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- -r.appoal to -th9 Ggverrment qnd particularly the Honourable Minister
lo1 Education, that.they s\ould g1v9 Eue considLration to my humble suhmissionp. I dq wish thot befori-long I should see a netwdrk of prime.ry
g0h.p,b $gth for boys qp{ girls s3read a1l over the Punjab. ft ly tiratimi
f snqli
I..di.q I c&q sog a ngtwork o.f p_rip6y-5, Bchpolg all over"the punjab,
flie foepryy mqn. (Cltqe-rs.) I wa4t thet th.e benefits of this "eili snpuiO
go in tho [rs-t placp to the poor. I partiorlarly I ant to make mention of
our scheduled class people-r do not use the woid 'Hariian', because there
is an_ English word for rt. If there is anything proposoh to ue aone to ine
mombsrs oI the sohealuled olass-people, a good aeat oi good can be done to
tlrom. A provision can be made t[at so far as tho cirilrhen of seheduled
olasses are gOnqorne.d, not only will they be given free compulsory education,
they.will lfp be- g1vql-br_ead along with it. I kno*. that so ioog a. th;
ohildren of the schoduled olasses aro not maintained by the Government, they
will not be able to roceive any kind of odqcation worth thu ,ru*". In this
way the Punjab Government will be doing a lot of gootl to all the backrvard
peoplo. Tiah.qoople can afford. to eduoate their c[ildren in one way or the
oth91. Even if you oxclude tho chiltlron of men like me from the benefit
of this Act r shall not mind, but do make this Bill of real benefit to the poor

people.

lfir tt"qlool Mahmood (Parliamentery Secrstary) : Tho walls of
this chambor havo wjtnessed ma,ny a paradox and tragedy in the last IT
ye&rs, but I am afraidthey have nevor riitnessed a worse trugody than what
we have beon witn:ossing to-day. we have just ristened to"an-honourable
membor who called himself a co-worker and coileagrie of the late Mr. Gokhale,
misinterpreting, misrepresenting and opposing aBitt for the primary education in the Punjab, the grsatost step thaf has been taken in this chamber.
- l[r; Speaker : The honourable membor is. requosted to withdraw
the word'misrepresenting'.
. . l}lir Maqbool Mahmood : If it is unparliamentary, f rvithdraw,
but.r would say that the attompt of tho honoirable -"-6", is such that

it

oannot be adequately described in Parliamontary langtrage.

LaIa Duni Chap! : . I am quite prepared to receive such compliments. r have no objection whatever. My only uish is that I should
also have similar occasions to pay those compliments back.

MatiL Barkat

that

it

tlge attempts

Ali: Is the honourable membor in order in saying
of such and such an honourable member is such iha1

cannot be adequately desoribed in Palliamentary language

Mir Maqbool Mahmood :
m9nt.

?

That expression has besn used in the Parlia-

Mr. Fnea[er : That is an admission of his knowledge of Parliamentary
practicq bpipg insuffiqlont.
- - Mir lt{Sqbool Mahmood : This expression has beon usod in the Houso
of Commons
&nd admitted, and I beg to submit that a member who makes
a gtqtemenp.Ss I hay€ done of that'nature grves proof at once oither of his
laok of krio*ledge or of his restra,int rp tle light of parliamentary usage,
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My honourable frientl opposite got up just now and intoruptoil me with
remarkp that he wishealihat he ooultl pay such complirue-nts back. I

-would only tell him in return.
..?-

- -rtr; Ji

ds,on

is .r-l.i .1, o

*rit*;i F*r I

rf s:.'ll^r s,ld*r-.f,.,.
It shoulil be a complimeut to me if e revered man lite him sometine
sayo- somgthing whioh is unpalatable to me. I am a young
4gan and c.ao
sTrqllpw it with respect.
With regard to the principles of thq Fill, I feel ppnfident that there
will not be tvo opinions ou the priqoiplps underlyipg ths BiU, f oan assure
the honourable mgmbers oppgppte t[at so far as the Goyernment and we

tre cmftrned we aro eop+qitted tp thp iqtfoduqtiop oX ooqpqlsory pliuary,
qnd we phall not be happy unless ever-y humau
efrort is direoted to that ond. I c&n &ssure my honourable friends oppogito'
thet thie is no mere vain expression or an acadomic statemon.t qnfl I hope
and trust that Govornmput's efforts also in that direptio0 in thig matter

eduotbn in the Punjab

rill prove to be of benofit !o the policy to whioh w9 are cqynrqittgd.

Whot is the objeotion that has been taken to the prinoiple of the Bill ?
llhe ffrst objeotion is that it limits the power of initiation given to local
bodies. I subrrit that that is a deliberate act-if I may say so-of misreading of elause 4 of the Bill. Clause 4 states :
Either on receiving o proposal under sectiou 3, or of its own motion, Glovernmeat may
direct. . ...

.

that whqt the Bill seeks to do is that rt gives a concurrent jurisIt gives first on behalf of Government thb right to introduce
priruary eduoation to the local body. If that fails to do its duty, then
Government comes in. Is that a principle on whioh the honourable membors can cavil ? I submit that any Minister who has respeet for ilernocratie
institutions shoultl in the first plaoe utilise the local botlies for the purpose
of speeding uir prima,ry education in the provinoe, but wheie they
fail the. Govonment shall step in to speed the matter up. That is the
prinoiple, that is the itlsal that the Bill provides. If the honourable member
will rofer to lhe Bpeech of the momber for Kangra, h6 will fintl that that is
*aofly the provision that he made, that in the first plaoe the looal botlios
So

diption.

s.houlil he utilised for this purpose.

The second principle that has been objected to, I bog to tackle that
also. My friend saitl that the Government is leaving the question of lovying
the tax to the local bodios and he saitl-I have jotted down the exact worilshe saial that "no local borly will be able to supply all the expenses of compulsory ed.ucation". I submit that the section of the Rill provides nothing
qf the sort. It seeks to do nothing pf the kind. Clause 5 of the Bill says
t$at overy local.authority shall inlpose adclitional taxation, bqt if they
fail then the Governmont comos in.
My Iriond has made certain spocific suggestions as to how funds may
be raised for compulsory education. I am ontirely with him that if the
Golernment came fornsrd to ask for speoial funds or speoial taTation ear
'it. Ther
marketl for compulsory education, *. rfutt be there to'suppo*
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is nothing in the Bill against

tbat. I hopo that the honourablemembers.
give every support to the referonce of the Bill to the solect committoe.
Next, Sir, it was suggestetl that there aro certain itoms in the Bill which"
must be referred to district boards, which must be referred to publio opinion
bofore they can be taken up in the soleet conmitteo. But I submit that
there is nothing stantting in the vay of the select committee inviting public

vill

opinion. The soleot committeo ian invite publio opinion. The

seloct

ooqnmittee can invite evideuoe. fhe seloct committes can receive rsprg'
sontations aud suggestious from all quarters antl I appeal to the Honourable

Eduostion Minister-antl

I

hope he

will *elcome the

suggestion-ttrat

before tho soleot committeo aotually oonsiders the provisions of this Bill
it might by a notification or otherwise invite suggestions from all local bodiee
.and from all frientls interested in the improvoment of free and compulsory
'primery
education in the Punjab. (Intirruption.) My sister on this side
suggesis that one diffioulty is thirt thore may fot be onough toachers available.
nuf f tninU this anal othei diffioulties will [e considered by the seleot commit,tee. But the main point I was making is that on & mo&sure of thie nature.
to move a dilatory dotion vithout anylustifiable reason is somotling whioh
bafles this sido of thellouso and I appeal through you to my friends opposite
that whon & me&sure of this nature is brought forward thoy shoultl be rosdy,
es anxious aB rre are, to expetlito action on suah matters and not, by ililatory
methods, delay the sxecution of a programme to whioh all patriotic Punjabis
and Indians stand committod.
fben, Sir, my honourable friend opposite suddenly discovered a gro-at
affection for his friends, the schoduled- casto members and when he spoke'
of special facilities being provided for them he rominded ms of a story recite&
by I-,,ord Birkenheail.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : This is entiroly irrelevant.
Mir Maqbool Mah"'ood : I am doaling with the points raised by my
honourable friend antl if there is anythiug in my spoech wbich my honouraable friend over thoro does not like-I have groat respoct for him-hs should
know that those who livs in glass houses should not throw stones at others.

Lala Duni Chand

:

Onapoint of order. SilltheHonourableSpoaker

ploase tako into oonsideration tho opinion that has just boon givou by a
vory eminent lawyor aud an eo-Minister, that the spooch that the honourable
member is makrng is rrrolovant ?
Mr. Speaker : Is that a Point of order ?

Lala Duni Chand : Yes, Sir, whothor the point raised by Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Narang should not be taken into considoration by you.
Mir Maqbool Mahaood: Unless my friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand'
Norang sits on that Chair, I shall not take tho order of relovancy from him'
ond God willing he shall not sit on that chair.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I

havo no such

ambition.

I

have

raised this point of order and instead of being relevant, he is boginning to'
abuse. Es is beseming ruder aird rutlen overy ilay. He may be indis.pensable to that party but oertainly that tloes not givo him the right to bo'

IEE
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rud,e end almost, ebusive to others. Tho point that I raised was this.
You were pleased to draw the attention ol Irala Duni Chand to a romark
whiah he was making when he was speaking as not directly bearing upon
the motion before the lfouse. The motion beforo the House is whether
the Bill should be ciroulated for elioiting public opinion thereon. What havo
the scheduled castes or any other classes got to do with this motiou ?
f requested you to draw the attbntion of tho honourablo member who wa*
then in possession of the Ilouse, when I raised this point of order, to thip
opprrently irrelevant matter. flo was speaking about the scheduled castos
and other castes antl I said that question did
',ot arise.
Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh : Ile was going to spin ayarn.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang 3 Probably he wanted to recite
by heart. He gets some stories or soms

Boms gfely whioh he had got up

quotations by heart and repoats them here.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I havo great respeet for my friend.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You have none.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood t I never allegetlll[r. Speaker: Pleaso let the honourahle member proceed with his
speoch. Unless he proceods further I oannot say whethon ho is relevanh
or not.
Mir MaqboolMahmood : I am proceeding with my speech. What
I was going to say was this. Untortunatoly it ts not yet given to human
intellect to be a prophet and know beforehand what somebody has in mintl
end as ydu have rightly stated I must make my statsment before it is tleclared irrolevant or relsvant. What I was trying to say is that a vorf
important point was raised by my frientl opposite that this BilI shoultl not
bo rsferred to a select cornmittee but shoultl be ciroulatetl for elioiting publie
opinion thereon becouse enough provision has not been made for the
echeduled eastes

in thisBill.

Mr. Spealer

:

Ditl he say so ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Ife said something to that

effect.

Mr. Speaker : Whet he probably said was that he shall be very pleasett
if the scheduled classes, whioh were most baokward, were bsnefitod by this
Bill.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I interpreted that statement to mesn that
that was one o[ the reasons nhy he objeotetl to tho Bill being reforred to
the seloct committee. TVith'regartl to that my submission is that ouoe
in the Eton sohool there were public speeches antl tho presedt Liord Curzon
came forwartl and reoited a particular spdeoh and whsn that speooh wa*
rocitetl there was another member who reoited a similar spoech. The second
member's speech was oonsidened to be the best for the olcasion. But the
judges declared that Lord llailsham could not be given his praise
because the remarks that he made 100 years ago had been entioipatetl by
Virgil who exactly repeated the same words in one of his poems. Curiously
tte remarks of my honourabh frientl made today with great effect are a
iobatim reproiluotion of the statement of polioy matle by the Ilouourable
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Premier and the Eclucation Minister in the Simla session and I compliment him on that retrospective sympathy for the schoduled castes. With
these words I beg to oppose the motio4 that has beon made for the circula'
tion of the BilI for public opinion.
,
Malik Barkat Ali (Eastorn Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir,
I oan assure the Honourablo Minister for Education that I would be the
fifst to welcome a compulsory Brimary Eduoation Bill. But is this *
Primary Education BilI ? My tronourable friond will admit
Coropulsory
-in
every civilised country the responsibility for 6epnr1*ory primary
that
education has always beon recognised to be that of the state and if my learned
friend had aceeptett this principle and had on the basis of that principlo
asked his Government to impose some kind of taxation I can assure him
that this House or at any rate the members of this Part of the House rvould
. not have opposed a measure of that kind. But the principle of hls Bill,
a,s I understantl it, is this, that instead of taking upon themselves the responsibility of taxing the people in the intorests of compulsory primary
.otlucation, they aro tlelegating tho responsibility to various local bodies.
It, is not a Compulsory Education Bill in the sonse in which compulsory
.education Bills are unstood all ovor. My learne{ friontl atlmitted in the
.course of his speech as well as in the course of the Statomsnt of Objects
and Reasons that this BilI is really an enabling Bill antl this onabling
oharacter of the BilI is tloubly omphasised. In the first instance, a local
bod;r has to pass s rssolution f or the introduction of compulsio-n by a majority
of at least two-thirds. Furthor thore is to be a period of 30 days within whioh
objections to this rosolution havo to be advanced antl after the objeetions
have come, the local body is again to reaffirm its original resolution by a
majority of two-thirds. I ask tho Honourable Minister for Education
wny tnis condition of two-thirds majority. I am really against tho principle
that it should be left to a local body by their resolution, passed oven by a
simple majority, to decide whether primary education should be made
compulsory or not. That is a mattol which should emanate from the Government: there should bo an order of Government to all local bodios and the
question of introduction of primary ed.ucation should not depend on a resolution passed by a local body. Supposing a local body does not pass that
resolution, I see in this BilI that the Minister has taken power into his
Gorornment of introducing compulsory primary education. But I draw
his attention, that he may consider it with a view to improve the Bill, to the
f pllowing rvords in section 4 that where a local body has not moved and the
Punjab Government on their orvn motion decide to introduce compulsory
oducation in a particular area, and issue tho necessary directions for the
introduction of compulsion in a particular area, it rvill be open to them to
"cancel or suspend the operation of any such diroction". If you are really
keen on introducing compufsion and if you have recoived a resolution from
a looal body that, compulsion be introducod or if you have not receivod
a,ny such rosolution but you on your own motion decide that compulsion
shq! be introduced in any particular a,rea, thon I fail to understand why
.you s,ro taklng power to yourself to caqcel or suppead this direction. The
next point tq wlich I vish to tlraq attenlign of the Honouralle
f\finisttr is thii. The Ilonourable Mipister is himself a membor of tho Bar
t
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and has boen a very prominent criminal lawyor of the provinco and he
kuows vsry well that so far as eriminal jurisprudence is concerned, there is.
no such 6hing as a presumption of guilt against the person who is being prosecuted. The presumption is always of his innoadnoe and it is for tho pro.
secution to establish and bring the guilt home to a person who is hauled
up. But in his scheme, &s soon as a school attendance authority has repolted,
that report is to be deemed evitlonce, the school authority need not go int'n
the witness box aud if the school attend.ance authority out of malicious
motivos chooses to prosecute any poor zamindar, thon unless the lattor
can disprove the charge, his guilt will bo taken as establishod. Where is'
the guarantoe that your sohool attendance authority is impeoeable, is an.
agonoy free from all kind of guile and bias ? Therefore, to introduce a
seetion of this kind, a provision of this kind that a roport of the sohool
attendance authority shall be evidenoe itself, even though that sohool
attondanoe authority has not been subjected to cross-examination, i*
contrary to all principlo. Not only that ; tho Bill goos further and attachos
a presumption of correctness to that report and lays down that whatever
the school attendanoo authority has entered in the report, shall be prsgupsd
to be true, and the poor paront who is hauled up before a court of law,
willhavotoprovehisinnoconce. Thisisavery novel doparture from aooepted principles and I do oertainly consider that this is a very dangerous
provision.
'
I noxt wish to draw attention of the Ilonourable Minister to seotion I
of his Bill. Section 8 says that no prosecution or legal proceeding shall
lie against any person in respect of anything which is done in good faith,
or intended to be done undor this Act. I must say that I have not been
able to understand tho necessity for' this provison. If any officer doos
any aot untler the authority of this BilI, thon that aot c&n noYer be \ryrong
aod I fail to undorstand wherein oomes the qumtion of indemnity. Un'
le,ss my learned friend wants to oxtenal intlemnity to persons who commit
offences, who tako it upon themgelves to beat People, who taks it upon
themselvos to tlo whatever they like under the oover of this Bill, aertainly
the people have to b6 protected against en abuse of power and there should
he no qlestion qf iaaGmnifying officials who *ctually ebuse their powers_.
It they act under the statute, iflhey have done acts which they ars rsquired
to do-by the statute, then cortainly no wrong has beon done and no oourt
of law will over receivo a proposition of this kinal that oven though a cer'tain
officoi has acted under t[e provisions of a statute, he has dono something
vrong. IIe therefore does not require any indemnity. The question of
indsmni6y ritises only in those cases where an officer has done something
in excess of his powers or has abused his authority and you consider that
the situation hnd the duties whioh he is compelletl to perform, &ro so
very importaht, so very necessary for the life and safoty of the State, that
he must be protected ; as when there is a great riot or there js a great comootion in the couhtry arrd peace and tranquillity are in dangor,-persons
firing in excess'of their authority, are to be protdcted. I can understand
a proVision for indbmirity in srich important oas6s, but I fail to undergtand
the ocoasion for extendiUg indemaity to a body of offioers who will5" *6-1king
under tho provisions of this simple Act, antl trying to perform those duties
which thitBill imposes on theur. I fail to understand where and how the

.
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arises undor this BilI. Therefore, concluding.my
:;;i;;tl"a"-i,ity
submission is this ; that tle Ho-n-ourable ]Iinister
-y-i..potfilhimself
"=#"i[i
admitted that it is an enabling- measure and
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#;;iffi rur"ra-u" .p.t oi, compulsory primary education, I respectfully

.r"U*lt, is contrary io establishe,I priniiple and. contrary to the practioe
*tt-tLot. countries that have atlopted oompulsion'
"i
Rural) :
sardar Hari singh (Kangra and Northorn Hoshiarpur,-sikh,
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after
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Chand was
5i ffi;'il;i bil"d had the temerity to say that L,ala Duni
quite
*i"iii:;i" pr*-a"*,. t *irn to tell him that that expression of his was

his {riends opp-osito
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far

1ot
*ai;tmeut of the oppo-sition against this Biu is that it fails
to tloog"it" the re$onsibility of the State, the first and
from
foremost and elemontary duty of the Government to remove illiteracy
rt.. or.,r;n"". That is oo, chief attack on the Bill and that attack is quite
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"tt."lionI have scanned tlrrough !h-e raSes oJ tle Bill itse1. I have
ilil";;i;;.
.""*"i"U, .,utlied all its provisions. .I have read the reoent education re'

;f,,i, ;

the subject particularly on the subject of compulsory education.

(At tlns stage Mr.
-SPeaker-)

Speaker leJt the chair ond

it wu

occupded by the Deputg
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It has elways been obligatory upon Government to educate the magseg,
but with the inauguration of plovincial autonomy it is tloubly obligatory

'upon the Government to educate the masses. Besides the fact thst all
.yotu prograrnmo of r,ural development is bound to fail miserably unleos the
i,eopts aie educated, I dare say ir,ut trru veryloheme of parlia,rie"tary gov,ernment rnhich is a tendor plant in this provinco is bounal to go down uniler
the sheer weight of illiteracy and ignorance unless you eduoate the voters
.of the provinco. A political party may easily play a confidonce trick on the
votsrg unless the voters know the valuo of the vote and the propsr use ot
'the vote. 8o, from that point of view alone, from the point of view of making the constitution e real suocegs, it is necessary that the voters must be

.eilucatod beforo the next general eleotion comes upon us.
As regards tho provisions of the Bill there is a oonfossion, olear oon
Iession, that the object of Primary Eduoation Aot of 1919 has not been
aohieved and the very fact that a new Bill has been brought forward is a
.confession of the faot. When wo read tho rooent Education Report of the
Punjab Govornmelt the reasons for the failure of ths compulsory system of
'eduoation becomes clear. Here are ths reasons given for the failure of oom.

pulsory oducation iu the provinoe. fho Report sayBThe remarke ofthe divisionol inspeotors a,re generally ilepressing in so far ae they tentl
to ehow that compulsion
in the areas brought under tho operation of the Coa.
pulsory Primory -Educatioa Act hag not been efiective in the matter of eurolment, attendance aud literaey. Serious efiorts havo not been made io our
vigorous propaga,ndo carried on to retain tho scholare once admitted till tho
completion of their primary couree vith the reeult that stagnation and leokage

to predodo&to os in non-compulsory areas. Not only hos the
attitude of tho local boilie beeu inilifierent aud lukewarm so much Bo that itr
ono of the districts of tho A:nbala division tweuty-six areae in whieh compulsion
continuo

.
'Tlers

had been introducod ha{l, till the year under roport, gone without a siogle sohoo\
but tho prooedure for tho enforcement of the peual clauees of the Act ie also so
dilatory and oumber'some that in caseg whero recouree to coercion ie doemod
unavoidable people do not seem to be afraid of tho low.

two oausos of l,ho failure of compulsion aro laid dovn. First ig
*hat looal botlies, through whom the puinciple of compulsion was tlesirsd to
be introduood and carriod out, have failed in their duty on acoouut of their
indifferenco and lukewarmness. The seoond reason is that tho penal clauseg
of the Act had not been carried out as they ought to have been.
Now, on examining the provisions of the Bill, whioh is bsfore the Ilouse,
we see that the samo local.bodies which are acoused of lukewalmness and
indifference aro instrumsnts of aarrying out the polioy of the Government
in matters of compulsion. Whsrc is the provision to remove the lukewarm.
ness Btrd indifferenoe of the looal bodies through whom you rvant to oerry
out the schemos of literacy in tho province ? Do you now feel sure that
-after the pagsago of this BilI the local bodies, which were before the passage
of the Bill lukewarm and indifferent, wiII become aotive and will carry out
their iluties as thoy ought to do ? Whore is tho provision for making them

alert and active in the perrform&nce of those duties ? I pause for an answ€r.
No answer is forthcoming, so our chiof indictment is that tho instrument
Ior oarryloU out the policy of the Govermnont is the same old instrumentthe looal body will oontinuo to be indifferent, to be lukewarm in the perform'
.anco of its duties and, therefor€, the prophesy of l,,ala Duni Chand that
this Biil-the provisions of this Bill*are bound to faco dismal failure, may
be taksn for grcntod.
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Not, only [he lukewarmnoss and indifference of the local bodies is ro-oponsible for tho f ailuro oi the principle of oompulsion, for the failuro of the
ioheme of removing illiteracy frorn the provinco, but also tho schemo of education itself is rosponsible for the failuro to attract tho pupils to schools. For the
last one decade.we have been hearing, through tho education reports, about
the leakage and wastage in tho primaly classos. \Vs havo been hearing
about the wastage of public funds on elomontary schools, on single toacher
sobools, and on primery schools without achieving the results commonsur&te
with the funds spent on education ancl very sound educationists with vast
expedence a,ncl knowledge have spoken on this problem, have written on this
problem, various committees havo examined this schemo and,spoken on
the sribjoot, and all of thom havo come to the conclusion that Indian system
of eduoationis radically defective, the schoois are unattractive, the teachers
a,re not well trained and are not up to the mark ; that the scheme of studios,
the syllabuses, the courses of study aro dofective and radically defective.
Unless tho roal evils--the real causes due to which education has not made
headway among tho masses-are curod and tackled, this Bill is not gorng
to succeofl. This Bill is not going to work miracles for the romoval of
itliteracy trom tho province which is ths first and foremost duty of the Government itself. It is necessary that tho Governmont should take upon its
shotlders the ontire responsibility for tho work and not throrv it bacli aud
shift it on to the local bodies which failed during the last so many years
to do thoir duty. No doubt the present Bill is bottor in this respoct than
the oltt Aot that it also resolves the initiative of applying oompulsion into.
the hands of Government. But evon in that case when the Governmont
Gomss out with an order that such and such areas shall have compulsory
education, the instrument for carrying out that ordor will be the local body,,
the district board, the munioipality or ths notifiod aroa oommitteo.
fhough we on this side of the Houso do not want to imposo our owd
fill upon tho unwilling heads on the other side, we do not want _to put auy
Obstacle in tho way of the Govorriment oerrying out its sohomo antl its policy;
yet, it is our tluty to expose the delects of tho Bill antl we have dons our
tluty. 'We have wamed the Government of tho dangers antl pitfalls and the
ilefects of the Bill. It government still wants to carry out its wishes andgA,ys wo oen go so far and no moro, then we do not Waut to thwart Govornment in its efforts. This Bill is not gcring to work tho miracle of removing
illiteracy from the provinoo within a short period of time-

Khan Bah"dor Chaudhri Riasat AE (Hafizabad, Muhammadan,
Rural) : Sir, to-day I am again convinced of the truth of the axiom which
ras quoted on the floor of the House yelt€Iday by the Honourable Finance
Minisler that it is tho duty of the Opposition to oppose sverything and to
proposo nothing. They have beon daily _clamouring on tho floor of the
House in the shapo of resolutions, in the shape of cut motions and raising
debates almost tlaily, asking questions and .supplomentary questions that
there should bo mass ed.ucation throughout tho provinco and whon an oc:
casion is providod for that, they clamour : they ge-t up and say this Bill is
aot a fit measure to achieve the object (Saril,ar Hari, Singh : Tho honourablo
m€mber is speaking without understanding my speech') Whatover schome'

.
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put forvard from these benohes, however benefioial.it may be to the
population of the provinae it must be objoctetl to for the simple reason that
'it'is ouo of the produotions of the Unioqist Government. lVhatever gootl
.there might be whether it proceeds from these benahes or from the Opposi.
,tion, or whether it oomes from any othor independent part of.the House,
we should piok it up judging eaoh question on its own morits without caring
{or the quarter from which it proaoods. It has been suggested and emphasised
and again that thero iia vor,y gpeet uecessity ofproviding faoiiities for
.compulsory free education up to the primary standard. It has boea argued
by *y frionds opposito as well as by some of us as it is one of,the quafifreo-tions for voters aaoonding to the recont amended rules, it is exh'emely esseptial that we should qualify our villagers, our poople who &re labouring ii
-,the fields, our people who are working
day and night in the extremeJ of
weathen in rural aroas in this rospeot and that we should provide faailities
'for mass education and remove illiteracy amongst them. The people who
:,,send their representatives should understand what sort of representatives
thqy send to the Assembly because it is by the vote of those who represent
them here that governments ars made under the ne\ry Government ol In<Iia
Aot. So there is a greater re&flon why we should support this Bill rather
,than put a oog undor tho wheol of its succoss. Tho two arguments which
have bsen used by my honourable friond Sardar Kapoon Singh, who moved
-this amendment whieh is now bofore the lfouse, when examined on their
merits absolutely fall to the ground ; and I see no reason why we should
,apply dilatory taotics for a BiIl whiah is so useful and so advantageous
.€nd so benefioial to the interests of th€ rural peoplo for whose benefit thoy aro
daily olamouring. The first argument was that this measure is to provide
,faoilities for imposing new.tax. Now so far as this is conoernod ho ignores
the ptovisions of the Bill absolutoly. I{o says and. many othor frionds also
-ssial that the local bodios, distriot boards and municipal oommittoes aro
unable to spend anything on primary eduoation. My first objeotion to that
is that it is the primary duty of these Iocal bodies to spend eny money whioh
't!ey oan afford to remove illiteraoy and thereforo it is more inoumbent upon
them- to spend their money.for this purpose and net to spend thsir fuuils
on other schemos. If they use their funds rightly, it they i;ivo up the spirit
of pantisaaship, if they give up the habit of patting their favourites in the
muaioipalities and distriot boards and if they givo up the habit of scoring
personal victories under the garb of party politics, I think they can easily
spare money for this useful pnrposo. If they cannot do even this,. there is
'no ro&Bon why they should be tftere. District boards dorive inoome from
',rates and cesses. They derive their inoome from haisiyat tax, and I lvould
submit that the suggestion whioh has been mad.e for imposing new taxes
ou faetory ownerB and industrialists, by my honourable friend, Lrala Duni
chand, should be made u$o of by these-local bodies themselves if there is a
genuine need of imposing any new tax. My frlend forgets the introductory
p-rovisions 8, 4 and 5 of the Bill. It is given there, that a special meeting
.should.be oonvened for this purpose. T[at is No. 1. No.2 says that the
resolution should be oarried Ly *or. than two.thiril majority of tho llouse.
No. 3 is that objections shouli tio invited from the people who are likely to
be affected, and No. 4 is that there objections will be considered in a meeting
:epeoially oonvened for tho purposo and in that meeting also everythinf
,E

time

t
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will be oarrietl out by erfwo-thhd majority of votes. All these things ere
mesnt to give ample opportunity to these distriot boards and municipalities
to look to their purse and see whether they can afford to apply this Act,
TVhen so much power of scrutiny is given I see no reason why thoy should
be foolish enougb, if they cannot afford to give primary eduoation in rural
areas to the poor people, to pess this sort of resolutions for the consid,eration
of Governnent. Untler section 4 Government of its own motion can apply
Parts II antl III of this Act to any given area in the Punjab. The wording
there are very olear. It say+Either on receiviag a proposal under aodtion 3 or of its own motion, Government moy
dircct thst Psrt II or Part III of this Act or both, eha,ll come into force throWhout the wholo or any part ofthe Punjab, ond may cancel or suspend the operation

of any such direotion.

Now option is given to the Government that if it sees that the affairs
of a partioular local body are very hopeless, or it is unable to bear on its
shoulders the burdon of any fresh taxation which may be necessary for this
pnrpose, the Government should be given this muoh credit at loast that it
will not be foolish to issue any orders or any notification under the Act
unless it is satisfieal that a partioular local body is financially speaking ablo to
work this Aot.
Then Sir, my honourable friend Lala Duni Chand forgets the provisions
of eub-olause (2) of section 5. They are'rery clear. It is saidGovommont may by notificatioa diroct that any additional taxatiou imposed undor
. rub-sootion (1) shall be reduced or discontinued from such date aB it may fir.

Now, it is open to Governmont to examine the question at any timo and
the Govornnent by the samo notifioation by whiah it authorises the imposition of tax, oan oancel, disoontinue or reduoe the taxa Where is the harm ?
LaIa Duni Chand : May I obtain one infornration from the honourable member ? Will he bo pleased to state whether the general sohome of
the Bill is not that these sohools are to be run by local bodies and tax is tr-r
be raised by those local botlies ?
Khan Bahadur thaudhri Riasat AIi : I have already answorerl
that point. I have said that it is the primary duty of local bodies to raise
that sort of tax. What for do they oxist ? Sub-clause (1) of section 5
sayB..or both Partg II aud III of this Act is or are appliod or proposed to be
applietl may, and shall, if Government so d.irects, impbse additionll taration

The words " If Govornment so directs " are very cautiously used.
They imply that the Government will examino oertain data and tho finanoial
position of a particular local body before it orders or notifies that Parts II
aud III of this Aot, should be appliod to that particular looal body. $o muoh
for taxation.

The second objection raised by my honourablo friend, Sardar Kapoor
Singh, was with regard to ages from 6 to 12. He said that the age limit
should-be_l1 yeary. These things are meant particularly for a later stage
when tho Bill will be taken into consideration and at that time suitable
amendments to alauses may be moved.

fED PUNJAB TBIT['3X ADUOAIIOII

B"gq- Rarhida Latif Baii:
_
honourable member

BTI/L.

On e point of ord,er,

ever been to-any looel body

dool

Sir. Hos the

?

Deputy Spealer: That is not a point of order.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali: U this BiU is referred to a
sel€ot committee, it is open to the members of the select oommittee to dis.
ouss. various olauses and consider them on their own merits or den erits antf .
to add e word here and delete a word there. This is not the stage-at whioh
we should, in any way, impede the suaoess of this Bill.
Agaio, it has been suggested that we should give opportunity to the.
public at large to give us opinion as to the foundation of our builtling one.
way or the other by our legislation in thig respeat. Now, Sir, my honourable friend said, that the Aot of 1919 has been working for 19 years and thaft
.

there has been critioism by offioials and non-officials. If they cannot take *
leaf out of that book qnd if one oannot attein that experience which is ne.
oessary to oondemn or commend this measure, by the help of this oritioise
I do not see that there is any other opportunity to grow wiser in this respeot.
by postponing or circulating this BilI for 2 months.
My honourable friend, Malik Barkat Ali, atso took objection to olause*
8 and 19 (2). He said that there was no ueed for having an indemnity
clause. He criticised as well the legal aspect of the question, saying that,
section 19 (2) is against the provisions of the Indian Evidenoe Aot. To
this again, the same remark applios that if the House is satisfied on tho soore
of his argument that we should not have this clause, wo oa,n do away with,
it-very easily when we &re disoussi.g the merits or demerits of clauses a,nd,
wheu we receive amendmeuts on that subjeot. What I wanted to press i*
thot this is e very wholesome measure. fhis ie in response to what the
Oppostion aud other friends have always been olamouring for on the Soor
of tUis Ilouse. fts sucoeg should not be impedod at thisitage. Afterthis,
if ,mf honourablo friends still persist in their eioquenoe and oon-demn this BiU,
I have nothing else but to say thdrt they only'rejoice in their rhetorie and
do not oare what befalls to the lot of this province whether good or bad ae
given in the couplet-

fg e urfhrt ,_>j 6t" g)t"l f Qr
L) sh"rc (1. ,b )rt, Jt U*t ui.i^,

lVlian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, tri'rlr*-.,aan, Urban) : Sir, there
oan be no difference of opinion abont the usefiilness of a Bill like this whioh
has been introduced. I-am afraid, my honourable frientl who spoke last
was eutirely unjustifietl to say that the-members on the Opposition benohes
merely wanted. to oppose this soheme whioh has been plaoed before this
H_og1e._ The only objection which they have raised is aboit certain methods
ghio! havo been applied; otherwise in this llouse everybody will agree
that rt rs almost essential and neoessary that a Bill of suoh a nature should
Gome-up and it should be made into liw. It is vory rliffioult at this stagJ
to induae local bodies to have that influeuce to establish sahools in their own,

difrerent looalities unloss there.js some Bill. fho objection whioh has be€B
taken is only to certain olauses. r am sure that thc rlonourable Minister for
Eduoiltion and the selest oommitte will sive due oonsideration to all those
objootions whioh have beon raised. t woddrequest them also that they shoulda2
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oiioulate this Bill qnd get opinions of_various looal botlies from these points
a,re v.ery necessary and ilnportaut. rt has been pointdd out
'by oertaiu members that there is such anil iuch defect in sueh and^sueh olause
,ond I would draw the attontion of the Honourable Minister and the select
oommittee as well to suoh clausos. r am afraid the last speaker was entirely
y-rgng.yhgn he lnade a remark that even if a good Bir il brought in by thl
unionist Party it should be opposed irrespeclive of its meritsl r would on
the contrary say that ho always opposes evei reasonable obiections which are
takenby the opposition. (aooine: No.) rlehascertainlyd.onesoandhis
was to the effect from the beginning to the end that he wanted to place
1pee3F
the blame on the opposition simply Jor the re&son that they always oppor"
s sohemo whether good_ or bad, sir:rply for the sake of opposition.- rtrit is
uot so. r must, correct him. He must have heard the sp6eches from various
$ections of the House. Nobody is opposed to the spirii of this Bill. As a
matier of fact they are only opposedi'o certain clauses and certain methods.
r would therefore submit that there is no nocessity for me to say anything
ry*!e.L or at any length. There is.no doubt that the prinoiple una6rtyin[
the Bill is a very good ono and r hope that it will become an Act with oertaii
modifications which have been- suggcsted by the opposition benches or by
thoso who have taken certain-objections. The real o6jection rs, why do you
leave the burden of raising the tax in the hands of fhe dirtrict boards" or
Iqunicipalities ? _Why does not Government take up the burden on itself ?
rl the munici palities clo not come forward, then the Government could give
them, say a lakh of rupges a month fo1 the scheme. Thatflthinkwould'be
the proper thing for Government totdl r submit that ii is the duty of
Government _to oq9_n proper p$mary sc'hools. we know what goes on in the
district boards.
Yq kyy what- g_oes on in several of the ilunicipalities.
lrhey have n_o goo-d- buildings and they have no good teachers for want of
Iunds. so r would submit that it is- for the G-overnment to take up the

of view which

-.

soheme

r

in their

own- ha1{1 and

ca*y it out

fr;; A; pr"vlcial

revenue.

certainly support the Bill and I wercome this measoro] I do not opposo
it, but -w^e request the ministerial bonches that they should take it to be the
dlty 9{ Government to raise all tho money required for the scheme instead
or making the district boards and municipahlies levy further taxationon
the poor people.

A. Shah llawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) : Sir, suffioient light
-has -Mrr.I.
been thrown on the merits of the Bill and the Iionourable

Minister fas
the full history of- the question whiah we are discussi,g now. au
t$t ] yant to say is wi!! regaid to some of the objections thal have been
raised by Ty. honourable colleagues this afternooi. .persorally r think
that most of the objections that have been mentioned aro due [o the fact
that- some of the principles which underlie aertain clauses of the Bill have
not bee.n prgperry understood and r would very much liko to tako this op.
pqrtunity of explaining.our object in framin[ these clauses. Take, fir
inst-ance, the first o$eqtigrr that has boen raised by the honourable rrover
of the motion that the Biu should be oiroulated for opinion. He said -*uj
did rye not ae _a-provincial Government revy some sori of a tax on the whole
pmvinoe for_this speoial purpose ? vilhy are we leaving it in the hands of
*he loerl bodies to arrange for e tax wnen it is in our [ower to t"ry i"*
given_

"
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and hav6 this important measure introduced throuehout the prrivirioe t :
|.Ir renly is this : r[e are oonvineed that it is not in- the best iriterests df _''
the province to le_vy-a
_province-wide tax for introducing compulsion sll ovei
the province. we feel that it would be better to intioduoe compulsion. inl
restricted areas. Thereforo it has been left to the local bodies to convene &
special-meetrgg e-1d il two-thirds of the persons present egree to tho proposaf
compulsion shoulal be introduoed. r quite a$ee witn soie of my coileigue*
on the. opposite ben-ches that-experienog ha9 shown that left to thi muniiipal
committees compulsion might never be introduced as has boen the ciso
with regard to the Act of 191g. But for that a provision has been madein this Aot that if they fail to perform their duties,-the punjab Government
will see to it that compulsioq should be introduced in certiin areas. They
will take the matter into their own hands 6afl ssmpel the municipal oom; mittee to introduoe compulsion and levy a special tax for that -purposeUnder olause 4"the duty of introducing compulsion has been made-coiouirent. rt has f;een plaoed not only in the hantls of the looal bodies but also
in that of the local Goverament-jurisdiction has been made conourrent.
That is really the imFortant change that has been brought about by thc
introduction of this Bill.

It has been suggested that the Bill should be ciroulated for eliciting
publrf opinion. If the Bill is referred. to a select committee, as has been propolgd by the Honourable Minister, will not that select committee try tcrelioit
puhlic opinion as much as possible ? rt will be the duty of that select oommittee to get into touoh with the representative organisations, local as *ell
as provinciaf, qnd _to try to get the opinion of most of the influential persons
in the provincb with regard to the provisions of the Bill. Therefore my
submission is that when a Bill is to be referred to a select committee, the
question of eliciting public opinion does not arise, as the solect aommittee
is bound to take that point into consideration and get the necessary in-,
formation in order to knorr whetherthe Bill satisfies public opinion.
The seoond objection thet was ralsetl by tho mover of the motion wa&
that compulsion was going to be introduced in the case of girls as well, end
that for such a provision publio opinion must be ascertained. r believe
that in the rural areas as well as in the urban areas thore is such a great
demand for the education of girls that there will be no objection on the
part of tle mothers to send their girls to school from the ag-es of not only
6 to 12 but even furtler if required. With regard to this i would humbly
submit that, innumerable resolutions havo boen passed by the AU-Indi;
women's conferenoe in their annual sessions and by tho tlifferent branohes
of the Women's Conferenco in the province, in Eastein, Central and Westerp
Punjlb and by_alrnost all the women'g denominational organisations with
regard to !h9 By"j"b Government taking up tho question of compulsion
qua the girls' edrication.
It was also stated that something has to be done for the soheduled
classes. This is o Bill vhich really makes provision for evorybody,.every
olass of persons will be inoluded when compulsion is introduced, antl r think
perhaps the soheatuled oastos will be one of thoso olasses who are going to,
belefit by it more than anybody else. I quite agree with some of -my
olleagues on the opposite bonohes who seid thrit a radioal ohange in the system"
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is required and os the Honourable Minister pointed out iu his
lemarks in introducing thdi Bill, one of our main duties is going to be to
'try and frame a system of oducation whioh will combine play with instmo
tion. In fact the teaohing in both the boys and girls schools will be a combination of play, work and study as the Wardha scheme points out-starting
,them with the work whiah they will have to do later on in life while imparting
instruction to them. We have all these points in view and. when the time
,oomes we hope that a new system of education will be evolved which will
,be aooeptable not only to the Punjab but which will ultimately become
on example for many of the provinces to follow.
I have one word. to say to the hon'ble mover of the amendmeut. I
Tss very much surprised to see the amendmont which he has brought
forward, because all of my colleagues, both men and women, either on the
.opposite benches or those sitting on this side, are extra anxious that compulsion of this kind should not be delayetl for a single minute and that
this Bi[ shoultl be in troduoed a,s soon as possible. The circulation of the
Bill for eliciting public opinion would only mean a delay of one year or even
more, therefore, I would request him to be so kind as to withdraw his amend, ment. Ihe question of eliciting public opinion ilay be left to the select committee.
(At this stage Mr. Syteaker resumeil, the chair.)
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West i,ahore Division, General, Rural) :
Sir, the r.ea,son that has prompted me to get up and say a few words is that
knowing ss I do something about the local bodies of this province, I consider it my duty to point out that the BilI as framod would be blmost utterly
useless. (Hear, hear.) The object that the Honourable Minister has in view
is a noble one and I appreciate his anxioty for promoting primary education
ss much as possible. If his object is really propagation of primary education
.on eny wide scale in this provinco-and I. have no.reason to doubt his sincerity in this matter-I consider it my duty to point out that it would. have
been much better if he hatl waitetl for some time till the Govornment was in a
position to do something real and substantial in this tlirection. The Bill,
ss it stands, in spite of the attempts that have been mado by some of the
rpeakers to explain, really means that, the whole thing is left to the local
bbtlies. Mir Maqbool Mahmood lras pleased to rsad out oue clause of the
Bill which says that at the request of a local body or on its own motion the
Government may apply part II or part III to any particular atea, by which he
ettempted to meet the objection raised by some honourable member on this
sitle and urged thst it was not entirely left to the sweet wrll of the looal trodies
tO introduce compulsion but it wos, so to say, concurrent jurisd.ictron whioh
wes vosted in the local bodies anil also in the Government. With great
respect to my fnend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, and to the latly Parliamentary
Seoretary, who also appe&rs to have advauced arguments of the same des'
oription, I do not think they have really met the point raised by my honourable friemd on this side. It is not for the Goverrunont to impose compulsion.
It is left to the option of the local bodies to impose compulsion. They must
pBBs a resolution by a e,ertain majority and when that resohrtion has besn
[assed and communicated to the Government, lhen it might be deolared
thet oompulsion would be applietl to that area and after that has be€n done
the Government steps in and may apply paft II or part III or both to that
'of educstion
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treo for whioh the resolution for oompqlsion has been passeil. [hot simply
onobles the Governmsnt to do oertsin things in 'order to facilitate the
sttendance of soholars at the sohoqls, eto. But the iuitiative of introtlueing
oompulsion is entirely with the loosl boilies and uot with'the Government.
. Minister for Education : No, Sir. You oan tako it from me that
the initiative is with the looal botly as rell as with the Punjab Governmeut.
Pleosereadolause4, " eitheron receiving a proposal-under
sectionp,
'or of its own motion, Government may diredt ".
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I shall read clauso 4. I shall bevery
glad if I am wrong. I was referring to this olause and I again essert thet
the Honourable Mrnister is not correot in the interpretation whioh ho is
placing upon his own clause. He might have intendetl it, but"oertainly
.this clause does notgive the Government power to impose or initiate the
policy. It simply uleans that when a looal boily has paseeil a resolution,
then part II or part III may be introduoed by the Government either at the
'What
lequest of a local body or on its own motion.
are parts II antt III ?
They are simply subsidiary to part I.

Minister for Education : Part I comes into foroe et onoo.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Quite right. But that is only the
introduetion or the creation of compulsion in a partioular area and who
creates that compulsion ? I wonden why the Eonourable Minister cannot
see

&-

this.

I-ret hrm read clause
Any looal authority man by a reeolutibn passod at a dooting strnoiafly oonve"4 &"
tho puqroso and supported by the votos of not less thrn tvo-thirds ot tblt
mem'beri pree6nt, r6iolve thai primary oducstion shsll bo oompulsory
,nu wnolo or o speoified part of the locsl area under ite jurisdiction.

rithin

*
(l), the looal authority aboll
bo efreoted thereby mon viihin
thlrUy days from tho publication of tho reeolution, submit-an objeotion in Eiting
to tie local outhorit]; aed the latter sholl at'o meeting crinviued for that
purposo tako any obioot'ions eo rocoivod into oonsiddotion.
Il no objeotiou is eent ridhip tho soid perioil of thirty ilaya or if the objoctiona received
hlvinc beon oonsidoled aro'd6emed insufrcient-by o majority of two'thirds
of tho- membors Dreseilt ot suoh mooting' tho local authority may submit its
proposals to Gloye'rnmsnt, rith the objections, if any, whioh hove been reodved.
The locsl authority shall et tho ssn€ 0imo submit to Government a atltement ahoviag
the school icoorimodation, equipmont, and tho amount or psrt of tihe eqrenili'
turs lihereon which it is pnopared to supply.
![hea o reeolution has
publish

Then clause 4

it

been paes€d under sub'seotion

locally,.and-ony person likely

to

says-

proposal under section 3 or of ite own motion, Glovernment mey
^or part
-III of this Act, or bot\ sholl oome into foroe-through:
oul the wh6le or &ny-psrt'of the Punjab, ond may canoel or suspend the opere'
tion oI any such direstion.

on receivinc a
Eithor
: afr"ot
-tl"tli.rdll

That is; up to the end of clause 3 the rvhole initiative is with the looel
bodies aua wnen that has heen done and it has besn ileaitletl that comiul'
sion has to be introduced in a particular &roa, then the Government may of
it* q* acoord either enforco i,art II or part III or at, the loquest 9f tho
local boity ooncerned. But w-ho is to introiluce the compulsion ? Who is
to decleri that in a partisglar area or sny pa,rt of the srea primgry eduba*ion voultl be oompulsory ?

"
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Minister for Educatio. n : Roth.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Certainly

not. If that was my

friend's object, he orrght to have made it cloar and evon now I roquost him
to make it cloar, bocause the introduction of compulsron in any particular
area according to the clauses as they are framed is entirely at the option of'
tbe local bodies and thorefore, I say tho measure will not be of much use to
thi*province, because of two re&sons. In the first place, tho local bodies,
as is notoriously well-known in this province, have no funds, they aro impoverished, whether for this or for that re&son I am not going to enter into
tho reasons, but I know from my own p€rsonal knowlodge that the financial
condition ol most of the local bodres in this province is pitrablo. Tbey
cannot make both entls meet. They are neglecting some of the most important duties uhioh are imposed upon them by tho various laws undor
which they work and which rogulate their actions. To expect them to fiud
moattg for introducing compulsory and free education within their jurisdic.
Qion is rea,lly expeoting blood out of stones, if I may adopt one of your dicta.
(An honwrable member: Milk). He said, " milk ", but probably the
more coulmgn way of putting it is "blood out of stone " or somothing tike.
that. If you cannot expect blootl, you cannot oxpect milk either from tbe
stone and certainly if reliance is to be placodrrpon local bodios for introducing free compulsory education, it is really hoping against hope. Then again
thero is a provision that if thoy cannot afford funds they can imposo taxation..

Or if they do not imposo taxation, they shall do so if so roquirod by the
Government. This is tho provision. In the first placo I would submit that
anybody who is at all familiar with the porsonnel of these local bodies and
with their past history.and traditions would agree with me that it rs impos*
sibls to expoct that tho local bodies would voluntarily impose taxation
within the limits of thoir jurisdiction. They will never do so, because
anyborly who is boltl enough to propose suoh a me&Bure would be detofrod
by the idea that at ths next oloctions he would not be rsturned by his voters,beoouse tCI<dtion is one of the most unpopular things on the face of this earth
end you cannot expect that these local bodies will havs so much moral
courage and such a strong sense of duty that they will easily disregard publio
opinion of their own votors and would boldly advocate a schomo of taiation
for the prupose of mahi.g primary education compqlsory and freo. Therefore so fer as voluntary compulsion is concerned it is absolutoly out of the
question. fhen the question is whether the Government will think it proper
antl advisable to compol tho local bodies to imposo taxation. Now you
know that for a long time a proposal had been bofore the Iahore'Municipal
Committee to impose a house tax. For years and years that proposal has.
been before the Lahoro Municipal Committee. At one time, if I am not
mistaken, a special officer was appointed to have a consus of houses and
in fact eu essossment was made of house tax in Lrahore, but none of the
munioipal oommissioners, I should not say none, but not many mrrnicipal
compissioners had the courage of ailopting such measure within the l"rahore
Municipal Committee with the result that no house-tax was imposod. Some
of them ditl really wish to add to the income of tho committee but they did
not have the courage to impose this tax and you know that wheu the Administrotor of tho l-.,ahore Municipality, after the committoe passed out o;
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the hantls oi the eleoteil and nominated mbmbers of that body and rnas p.leoed
under an ad.mi"istretor, oame o"t *1ihi p"oposol for introduch;;
tax_in-Lahore, there $aB on outcry eo,l^opr'oa,, i" tt" *U"t.
to"t
and r tlo not know at what stage thai pnoposil is, whether ifna. ueeu rler".d,
or the administrator stitl pomJrror the cciiraee DlCiire,;;irh
r am not
just now discussing the merits or demeritsTfiffi-p;.;p;di;i imposiug o
*t all, I am only giving aninstance of how dimtut it is forihe lotal
lolt. tp*
Poaiq themselves to impoJe tax-ation and for the Government to compel any
local botly to imposo a tax. You know another instance of trtottao waiel
Tax. fhere the municipal committee after a cosily water wolks w&E provitled was asketl by the Government to impose a waior tax, but there wos
suoh a great agitation and my honourable friend Munshi'Hari Lal would
know, that the Government had to heat an ignominious retreat anrl had
to withdraw the *ater tax which hacl beon imposed in Multan wrth the
rosult that no water tax was inposed there, unlesslsomething has now been
done without my knotledgo. So, it is patent that rooal bJaies would not
voluntarily impose aqy tax. Thoy have uot got the funds with which they
can provide fres and oompulsory oduoation and tne covernmont will not
ineur the otlium of Eompolling any local body to impose any taxation a.nd
tho looal bodies will noi tax themselrros, foithey thlemselves are included
_among the assbssees and I cannot really imagiuj ttrat the virious distriot
boards or several hundreds of locsl bodies in trris province would be prepar-gd t9 impose taxation on their own people iuctuding themserves.' rf
really the Honourable Ministor wishes t[at froe and coipulsory primary
educatiou sho-uld be introduced in the province he shoulit idopti diflereni

iiffi;

"it[.
ii.

oourse.

r am now speaking on a motion whether the Bill shourd be ciroulated for
elicitiug publio- opinion or not and the learned Parliamentary Seoretary
who just preoedod me said that it nas opon to the soloct commiitee to elicii
public opinion. why shoukl r{e touoh our nose in a rouad about manner ?
Diwan Chaman LalI : Do not touch it at all, it is unhygienio.
(Inughter\.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : If the seloot committee is to consult
the. publio antl elicit opinion why not oonsult the public in the proper and
legitimato m&nner which is prescribed by the rules. I do not irn& tnat
auy,soleot oommittoo up to this time has gone to the length of takrng the
trouble of approaohing the pgblio of its own accord ana eiiciting opiiion.
I may be wrong, but r woukl liko to know whethor there has beei oue inBtanoe, where the select committee appointed to consideu any Bill has
taken the trouble of eliciting public opinion in an adsquats and satisfactorymanner. rt has the power only of examining expelts antl this is the
extent to whicb it has jurisdiotion. rt may only take ovideuoe of experts.
Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz : It has the power of taking evidence of'
orperts.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narary : That is uot done, " my

(laughter) in practice.

dear lady"

Nawaz : I said if neod be. TVhet is there to provenh
t. A.
.. l4f,
if they so Qhqh
desire.

them
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Dr. Sir Golul Chanrl Narang: If the prinoiple is sdEittod thot

rteps sbould be taken to elicit publioopr!'ou, t-hen wlf l31ve it to th_e poor
sel&t committee, why should it not be doae through official ahannele as is

? I

not wedded to this propo-sgl or tbat propo31l. AU
the looal boilies should be consulted, os I have no
at
least
that ivsnt is that
.doubt that if oll the municipal committees and small town committees auil
boa,rds are consulteil, they would with one voice say that they are not pre'
pared to take this butlen upon themselves. It reminils me of a verse in s
iery holy book that skies dere asked to bear the burden of devotion, the
moirntains wene asked to bear tho burden of devotion, but none would bear
and it was only man who took it upon bimself to bear the burtlen antl the
,book says thot man was a fool and a tyrant.
usuelly ilo.ne

a

a,m

Sardar Hari Sinsh 3 Was he a Unionist ? (Laughter)'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : fhe distriot boards and other local
bodiss are not going to put, themselves in the category of zalims_auil tyralti
by taking opoi the-selves this burden. Why not take tle bull by the
horns an[, if yoo really want to introiluce free and compulsory education
in the provinc-e, provitle it in a straightforward mannor aod take theburden
on yourselves. If you cannot do that, then wait. You know that a com'
miitee was appoinied to go into tbe question of free antl oompulsorl ele'
montary educ-dtion in this province and I remember Sardar Ujjal Singh was
one of '[he members of tho committoe. I do not remember the names of
.otu."r. They took a long time going into the question _qn$-t!ey-submittetl
.a report. I asked for it but untoitunate-ly it was not available in the Iribrary
of tie Assembly to-day. They probably came to the con'clusion that it was
s very very imfoltant-question and the oost was too heary for the introduc'
tion of tree and compulsory sd,ucation in the province. Fu-t that ]rag qlny
many years ego. N'ow we havo a ministry rhich is _diffe_lent and they
,have been very lueky. The resoulces at thoir oommand and circumstances
.have altered sioce [h" tlays that sommiflss gst,. In those days the pro'
Yince was suffering from finanoial stringency, bu-t now
0- r'u'
tho province is not sufrering from stringency of funds and
it anything hos to be {lone it shoult[ he doneln the propcr manner and the
.Gov&nmeit shoultl take upon itsolf the ttuty of introducing gompulsory
eud f.;e primary educatiori and I wish ovory suocess to the Ilonourable
Minister if he p"oceotls in tho right manner
Maior Raia Farman Ali Khan (Gujjarkhln,.Muslim, Rq*l)
subedar
(Ard,u): Sir, the-Bill wirich is now being presented tothellouse has beon
prepu*ed with great care and industry. Irrt when I road it for the first time
i o6ota not make out whether it was an educational measnre or a Polioe Act'
we already find oorruption working its insidio!! way in a! -the departments
of adminisiration. Wittr tUe passa[o of this Bill even the Education Depart'
ment will not escape the ran[es of this evil. People shall h_?ve to undorgo
imprisonments and^pay fines intl consequently corruption will make its ugly
.upi."r"o.". While friming this measure, two points have boen kept in^view,
n^ai"ety provision has been-made for comp_ulsory plimqn education of !9vs
;d gi;li. I would like to submit, that the-people.of Rawalpindi division
*Uiofi is inhabited by Rajputs, Awans and other military classes, d.o not-like
ncompolsion in the **tt.i of etlueating their daughters. They have nothing
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'but oontempt for the present ilovement for the so-oelled emenoipetion
wo'men in towns.
' Iflrs.' I. A. Shah Nawaz : May I aek the honoursble member one

of

.queetion

?

Is he speeking as a man or has he ese€rtained the opinion of his

-women-fo-lk as well

?

Subedar-Maior Raia Farnan Ali Khan : Ignorant people think
'that to give etlucation to their daughters is against the teaohings of the Holy
"Quran. In most of the houses in my oonstituency, ,i.e., the dkqa of. Rawalpindi, girls are not given the eduoation of liberty beoause the Iloly aursn
prohibits us from doing so. Thero is a striet order for observing porihh
"io lhe Holy Quran. Lreaving this matter aside, the billy dhqaof Rawelpindi
"and its neighbourhootl is very inpassable. It is very diffioult to tlesoentl

'

from a mountain for two miles even. The passage is very dangerous in general
-end that passege is very dreailful in particular whiih goes tbrough the
.lahuils. If the ohildren have to traverse such hilly passages in order to
go to schools., their lives woultl not be safe. I oannot understand, when
there is no ad,vantago in getting eduoation, where Iies the necessity of giving
.compulsory education. I know a graduate of.my dlnqa who has not suoceeded
in getting employment anywhero in spite of his repeated atteripts. When
:the oducated youngmen are being encouraged in this way the milita,ry
retired people will not support grving education to the children. The oocupation of almost all the inhabitants of our ilaqais cultivation and on account
oI the ,i,laqabeng hilly they &re so very poor that if their chiltlren are fineil
even four annas their parents will not be able to afford to pay eten this
insigniffcant, sum of money. If you will be pleased to graut ie more time,
I would be able to describe their poverty more vividly. They do not require
.eduoation. What they aotually require is bread. The zomindars of Campbellpore and Shahpur have aoutely suffered from the cruelties of the Nawebs
-of.lhat ilaqa. The inhabitants of Rawalpindi qnd Jhelum &re so poor that
'they oannot make both ends meet. May I ask the Government whether
any provision has been made for the }ivelihood of the chililren, in this Primary Education Bill ?

In our ilr,qathe men workin the fieltls whiletheirwives remoin at home
.looking after their small ohildren aud cattle. They have to cook food for the
family and to keep the house tidy. In atldition to this they have to make
dung-oakes in order to use them as fuel. Their children graze their sheep
all the day long. It will be a great loss for their parents, if the ohildren are
osmpulsorily sent to school.
Besides, the Honourable Minister in charge of the district boards would

'levy a tax and thus restriction rrould be put on those poor children to get
compulsory eduoation. This provision made by the Government, I &m
'dead sure, will make the people of my daqa poorer than before. I may
&ssnre the House that thie sort of 66mpulsion is sure to raise an egitation
ia'ow ila4o. I should , therefore, submit that the education which is being
given at present to the children is quite enough. (L"ugltur). If the
Ilonourable Minister in charge visits orrr r,loqa personally, he will come to
know how difficult it is .to travel in that i,lafa and, how small ohildren are
taken away by wolves in the deep khtd,s. I would like to appeal to those
people who are desirous of introducing this Bill in the provinoe that they
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have ohalked out this plan of compulsory primary eduaation remaining
within the four walls of the city. They should have personally first of all
visited lhe ilnqa on the Frontier side, studiod tho present circumstanoeg
in order to know whether the chiltlren of ttp,{ ilogc would be able to get
compulsory eduoation under those siroumltances., and takon tho tiews of
the inhabitants of that ,iloqa and, then they should have moved in this matter.
If they could not have done so thoy should havo at leagt consultod the
deputy commissioners of our districts in regard to the oonditions of that
,dlaqa. Now it would be very unwise on the part of the Government to
introduce this Bill. I happened to ask the educatod boys of my'dlagc, what"
do four and four make ? Ihey reply " seven ." Not only this, they cannot
write a single letter in Urdu. Is this the education which is being given
to our ohildren ? My submission is, give less education but it should uot be
defeotive at all. Seoondary eduoation should be introduoed, English should
be taught and high schools shoultl be opened. Thirdly, unemployment.
io affooting the present oondition of the province so much that it has beoome
oecessary for e patwari even to be at least a rnatric. Under these oiroumBtanoos, I may point out that it would not be ad,vantageous to introduce the

Primary Education Bill at this stage. It would be quite useless for the
villagers but tho rich poople rray get any benefit out of it. If the Governrrent
is bent upon introduoing this Bill, I may submit that in case the fistrict
boards find it suitable and proper that compulsory education should be enforced in such and such distiicti, they'may bo permitted to do so, otherwise
there is no noed of doing so. I mean that the district boards should be permittetl to use their discretion in this matter.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikantlor Hyat'Khan): Sis, I
have no intention to take part in this debate. I only want to make olear
one misrepresentation which, I believe my friend Raja Farman Ali made
inadvert,ently. During the course of his speeoh he said, I do not know
whether he meant it or not, he said that some poople in his part of the worltl
were opposed to the education of girls because the Quran prohibited it. I.
want to make it clear that there is no such prohibition in the Quran. On
the oontrary there is a had,is that our Prophet onjoined that it is the duty
of every male and feu.ole to seek education. The haili,s sayB-aol*, )
&;ryi y'rJl
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Therefore I want to remove that misapprehension, if it was a misapprohengion on his part. There is no such injunction. As a matter of fact our
Prophet went further and said if you have to seek knowledge in China that
shoultl not detor you to go and seok knowledge in China- I rvant to make
this clear. With regard to other difrculties he pointed out, one of the
objects of this Bill is to make oompulsory primary education as effeotive
as possible. It is not effeative at the present moment. Everybody will
admit that those areas in whioh this compulsion has been enforcetl do not
get hundred per cent. or even 80 or 70 por cent. boys of the school gomgege.
We wjll try to make it as effective as possiblo but at the samo time wo will
keep in view the diffioulties whioh my honourable friend has pointed out
antl shall so flx school hours that their ortlinary occflpation should not in any'
way be afrected. I have nothing moro to say.

." . :

.
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Mian Muhanmad IftiLhar.ud-Din (Kasur, Muhammadgn, prrlgl) :
want to ma\e- a fow remarks. wo want to withdraw thb ameadmcit
atil make our position cloar.
Minister for Education : There is no amendmeut standiag in bis

r jyt

rr8mo.

It[r. Speaker : What has the honourable member to say ?
lVlianMuha",n ad Iftilhar.ud.Din : Mr. Speaker, my anxiety to say a

word o1 two may be misunderstood. r had no intention to speak but r hove
noticed that the standpoint of
gpposition ou this extremely importeut
is totally misunderstood-the
gatter
ond
is tikely to be misrepresenied 6utside.
'The
truth is that ws foel on this side of the Houso that,tho Government dqqs
not realise the nature of the neod and the domand on the part of the pubiio
iu this matter. As far as thr Bill goer, and it does not gL vsry far, ii nai
be all right. The Iact is, and I am s*re my friends there ilso arl weli *w.rd,
that public opi"ion has a rise and fall so to speak. At this moment, when the
pup-\" demand on this quostion is extromely strong, I fear thati thiough thie
half-b_akeil and unsatisfactory meosuro that demind will be side tiaoked
or. sabotagerl_. This is the whole point. we want to point out tbat the
public demand is much greater than:what the prosent Bili gives them.

Premier:

What is the public demand

?

Mian Muha-mad Iftilhar.ud-Din : The public demand is that very
drastic and strong measurtis shoultl be adopted to educate the peoplo of tbe
province at !h1s qtage. (A aoice: Universal or not ?) Yes, unlveisal. Ih;
mo&Bures whioh the Government hav6 afl6p66d are not likely to give us a,ny
satislactory results. In spite of the good intentions at its baak"a *eurofe
gqy dg more harm than good at times. It will bo f ar better.to bring, evgn
if it takes g-co,.p!g of months rnore, a mo&sure which will satisfy thilubiio
demand. If a Bill is brought forward which satisfies a moderate seotiontf the
pu!{g, r fear it will not lead us viry very far aad the pubric enthusiasm wiu
subside. This is what we want to impress upon thi Ministry.
Seoondly, w9 euite realise the financial difficulties of the Ministry. But
anything is to be done in this province or anywhero else in Iudia at this
.steg-e, when the finanoial resouroes are vorx limited, it can only be doae if
ptblio co-operation is sought and if educaiion is made self-supporting. I,
therefore, want to bring to the lotice of the honourable membts opi'osrte
thet rt will be altogotherimpossible to succoed in an effort to spread liieraoy
in _th9 prgvinge, rrnlogs the objeot of educati.g the people is hamossed t-o
sooial and politioal needs and movements of the day. otherwise it will not
{ield a9J great results. This is what has been fully realisod by the \Mardha
'Committee. rt has been rorking undor the full knowledgo that unless thir
object is harnessed to the social and political neods of the -publio it will not
suoooed. That can onl_y be tlone if in addition to mere temhing of reading
end writing to the ohildren, a further item is also inoludod, an it-em whioh i"s
fa,r more important, ond that is eduoation on national lines in whioh the sooial
13d. qgtrtgl.aspirations of the,publio ore satisfied, and there I am sur6,
thot the Ministry conotituted as it is, in this provinoe at the moment wili
go.t !e tlle to satisfy olr needs, because, I iear, that their point of view is
totally difrerent from the goneral, sooial and political aspir-otions of rudia

if
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to-iley. With these few words aad explenations we are going to withdraw

oul amsndment.
' Sardar Kapoor Sinsh

i

: I beg leave to withdraw

the amendment.
withilraun.
Minister for Education (The I{onourable Mian Abdul Haye) : Sir,
I would like to mako a very ferv observations. I regret that I havs not
been able to understand those honourable members who say that district
boards and munioipalities are worthless organisations. (Voices : Nobody
soid so). So far as the working of the Act of 1919 is coneerned, I made it
olear thot it has not been very satisfactory. This I concoded at the very
outset. But what rs ths alternative bolore us ? I am not proparod to condemn these looal bodies for all time to como. I want to lreep tho door open
for them. If they are not abls to do anything this year, thoy may be in a
positiori to do something next year. We are not satisfietl with the working
'of the prosent Act. We assume some sort of responsibility antl at the same
-time wo are giving concurrent powers to thoso local bodios so that if and rvben
they are in a position to perform their tluties wo should allow thom to do so.
I regret to say that my honourablo friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
was not able to understand such a simplo thing as the present Bill. If my
honouroblo frientl rvill permit mo, I may point out that so far as the application of compulsion is concerned., it, is clauso 4 that govorns it. Clause 3 only
speaks of reoommendations to the Government by looal bodies. The prooeduro is this that uuder clause 3, it is open to looal bodies to put up recom.
mendations. Compulsion canuot be enforced by looal bodies. They have
only to moke recommendations ancl if they are accepteil, then the action
woulal bs taken under olause 4. But olause 4 saysThe omerd,memt uas by

l,eaoe

Eithor on roooiving e propos*l under eootiirD 3, or of ite own motibu, Govenrment may

di.reot...... "
8o the power of initiation is with us and we have assumod that powor. I
do not want to oondemn these local botlies for all time to come.
So far as the question of funtls is ooncornod, I may point out to the
honoursble members that even to-day the position with regard to the oxpentliture on ver,nacular education, which includes primary education, is this that
iu the distriots as much as 74 lakhs 93 thousand is being met from provincial
funds and tlistrict boards aro only ablo to contributo 24 lakhs torvards this

expenditure, i.a., wo even to-day pay 75 per cont. of the sxpenditure, on
venraoula,r education.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On a point of order, Srr. I do not
want to intorrupt my honourable friend in any way nol am I impatient not
to hear him. I just 'want to knorv rvhethor the honourable msmbor is
entitled to make.a seoond spooch and on what motion he is speaking now ?
Minister for Education

:

When tho ameudment hasboonwithdrawn,

my motion is beforo the House. I am winding up my speeoh.
Now, Sir, another point was raised by my honourable friond, Malik
Ba,rkat Ali. He has been in Governm6al, servioe and ho knows what the
inttemnity clause mearrs. Well, after hs has forsa,kon Goveruneut soryice.
t hope he tould not objeot to this clause.

is

Malit BarLat Ali ;

Doesmy honoursblo friendoousiderthotthiseleuse

ueoossary ?

Minister for Education : It ir absolutely essential. Then he raisod
yojher -point. e took his stand upon a v-ery big prinoiple of criminal

jurisprutle-noe and s"lq,-'Lrook-hoio you ar_e_raiiing-a presu-mption ogainst
an acaused-person whioh is unbeard
May r remina him of the- provisions of the Gambling Act ? A man is arrested and be is brought before'the

of.'

court. A prosumption is raisod against him that tho.pleoo ihere he was
found was a public gambling trouse ald a presumption ii raised against him
that he was ongaged in gambling and is oolled upon to rebut tha[. Lret us
examine the presumption that we propose to raise.- When a parent is brought
before co,rt, two questions would arise. Firstly, wheiher the ohilf, a
vlo h.as failu{_to g9 to a.school is the ahild of B who is now beiug proseoutseoondly whethu the age of the ohild is betwoon 6 and"fz yoars.
honourablo members will [ &m sure agreo with me that in both "tnc"
The"fa
oases the peront shall have no difficulty in placing true facts before the

I

*

magrstrate.

.. Mr. Speater: I hope Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang agroos non that
the mover of a substantive motion has a right of reply. - Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Yos, Sir.
Mr. SpeaLer : Tho question isThot tho Punjab Primary Educatiou Bill be referred to a soleot committoe.

The motinn was cam,teil.

Mr. Spealer:

The question

is-

ThEt tho eoloo! committee shall oonsist of tho following
Mrs. J. A. Shsh Nawoz,

:-

Rai Baho<lur Mr. Mukaird Lal puri,

Diwa,u Chaman

-

Lall,

Khan Bahadur Nawib Chaudhri Fazal
!tr. S. P. Singha,
Lala Harnom-Das,
Mian Abtlul Rab,

Ali

Khan,

'

Chaurrhri Muhammad yasin Kh&n,

Pir

Ali,

A"kbar

Sardar Hari Singh,

Rai llari Chand,

Khan Bahadur Nawab Xluzafiar Khan,
Sardar Jogindar Sinsh Man.

Advocate-General,

Sardar Da.gaundha Singh (Nominee), and

tho Dlover.

The motion wae

aam,inil,

Speaker : Thenextquestioniswithregardtothequorum. What
. Utb"_tle
quorum of the setocr co--{rgu
*9,oJ9 ttqia
?" (Voices i-yrr"l tOii*
Na,renitra Nath: seven). Raja sahil5 suggests 7.' (vodaen:
!!h*w
No objeotion). Question isThat tho quoruur of tlu aoloot oommitteo be T.
The motion was co,rr,i&il.
Tha Assambly tlwn ad,jotnwd ndlll p.a. an Monfi,ay,l4th Marah, 7ggg.
446 PLA-620-29-4-BB-SGPP .Lahoro.
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Ihe A symblg ynt at the Cwnci,t Chamber at Z p.a. o! thn claak,
Mr.
in the cha,tr.

Speaker

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Boeog BETwEEN Keuer,r,e, exo Tosa, Tnr Srnos AND BETwEEN

*2038' Khan

Klu^lr,re eNo CsrouewAtNr.

s"!r!
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan : wilr the
Eonourable Minister of publio wor[. il-pr.ur"d to state whether
and. when
it is intended to metal the roads beG*"k**alia and C"un
singh ex.
t"t*1"" Kamalia and chiohawatni ex.
fen{ing over 19 miles and
over 14
which "ooin""
are i" airapidaied oonrlition and whioh have been
l*dyg
Tiles
r&noeo over to the control of the publio
works Department bytheDistriot
Board coucerned. ?

I$",

r"t

$-#,TH#f"1"",H"*?hX*T,lttH,,ffi ril"rlkil:i.orfi l

Punjab Government is, tlerefor;;ili" ; position to
ror?s'h the requirpd.
--- -- "
information at this stage.
*

2099-20

57,
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*2058. sardar
Hari singh : will the rronourabre premier

I

be pleased

(a) whether the decisions;taken- by oertain other provinoial
governments and by the Ce+tral Government
in thetatier
of summor migration to the hills, have"eoeiily
b.Ab;"ghl;. d;
notice ;
(b) whether the Punjab Ggvernment have recongidered
the question
of their annual oxodul to Simla llills ; if so, with wnatiesulti
Sahib Sarday U.iia.l Sjnsh (parliamoutary Secreta,ry) : (a) I
,haveSardar
seen certain statemonts ii't[" pri*.
(b) The attontion of the honourable member is invited
to the reply
grven-to starred question N". G;;;;.-tztu
ilune 19g?.to whioh Government have nothin! to add.
3t",

f, pago 24*6lt
a

,,
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sardar llari singh : with reference tro the reply to question
moment,
the
at
to *f,i"n-*"t0r"""" h*r-b"., made and which is before me

to state whethel this question is going to bo disoussed by the
Be[renohment Committeo which is now sitting ?
Parliamentary secretary: I believe that the Betrenchment com'
mittee will oonsider that question also.
sardar Hari singh: May I ask him to state whether tho Government
ptopotoio trota an;' oThe, s"siio" of the Assembly at Simla?
Parliamentary secretary : It is not possible to reply to that question
at this moment.
sarrlar llari Singh : May I ask whether it is a fact that the Premier
*ur l*roo*bly iliil[ioward"s abandoning the Siurla exodus but others
stood in his way ?
ll[r. Speaker : What does he mean by 'others' ?
Sardar Hari Singh : Some members of the Cabinet'
ll/[r. speaker : The honourable member is not in order in asking what
happonetl in the Cabinot.
sardar Hari singh : May I ask whether it is a faot that the British
omoiats i" tn" S."r.t*fiut-are [h" main obstacle in the way of abantloning
the exodus to Simla ?
ParliamentarY SecretarY : No.
sardar Hari singh: May I ask whether in examining the question.and
oooriAuri"g it and arr-iving ai a decision in this matter of exodus to Simla
i" tn" imdediate future th-e officials of the Searetariat were consulted ?
Parliamentary Secretarll : It is a question for the Cabinet to disougs
and it is open to the Cabinet to oonsult any officer concerned'
: Ilave the possibilities of a less expen{ve and
sardar Hari singh
-whiah
Goverr,rnent ooultl go been examined ?
oheaper nm station to
Parliamentary Secretary : Government have not considered the
propoof oirniiii"g-itr .o--"ih"rd-quarters to any hill station other than
Simla so far.
1l/[r. Speaker: The next question.

*"yi*rfUim

Punouesn oF coarr'TAB
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*2059. Sardar Lal Singh

'Works be pleaseil to

state-

: will the llonourable

Minister for Publio

(a) whether it is a fact that in District Boartl, I"rudhiana, all o-rilerS
for materials of the value of Bs. 20 and above must be placetl
by inviting tenders;
value of about
@) whether it is a faot that coal-tar of the total
years from one
4
or
B
last
the
in
purchased
Bs. 19,000 has been
firm without inviting tenders;
(c) if so, why was this alone and who is responsible for the contro'
venti6n of thb establisheal rules ?

I
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The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: (a) Yes.
(D) Yes.

(c) Ihe object of calling for tenders is to invite competition between
the suppliers who are generally middlemen, but as the coal-tar in this oase
wes purchased diroot from the manufacturers, it was not considored neoegsa,ry_ to- invite,tenders. The rates for the supply of tar were approved by a
resolution of the board.
pardar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Minister please state
whether any circular letter from the communioation Board has iisued to the
sffeat that this aoal-tar should be purchased through the rndian stores Department, Delhi ?
Ministcr : They are at liberty to buy the stores as thoy like. They are
eleoted bodies.

Sardar Kapoor Singh: May I know whether there is any oiroular letter
issucd by the Intlian Stores Depa,rtment asking the ctistrict boards to buy
ooal-tar through the Indian Chemical Works of Calcutta ?
Minister : Better ask the Calcutta firm.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : I would liko to know whether there is auy
.oircular letter from the Government or not ?
Minister : None that I am &w&re of at this time.
Tnxpnns roR ooAr/-rA"

"rfi:HT

ron LruoureN.r Drsrmor

'12060. Sardar [.al Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
be pleased to state-

'IVorks

(o) whether

it

is a fact that there are several suppliers of ooal-ter
list of the Publio Works Department, Pun;ab,
(b) if so, why did the Distriot Board authorities, Ludhiana, not invite
tenders from all suppliers ?
The Honoruable Nawahzada Major MaliL Khizar Hayat fh.D
on the approved

Tiwana:

(a) Yes.
(b) Tho honourablo member presunrably has in min-d the purohese of
ooal-tor referred to in part (b) of hiB starred question No. 2059 (obove). II
so, his attention is invited to the roply givon to that question.

Rnr'rn*oggnrra*Effir"lfJlsili^:l'iHir:oaDByu/ooDs
*2061. I(han Sahib Chaudhri Fazal Din: Will the Hououroble
'Minister oI Bevenue be pleased to stote whsther he is aware of the faot that
the villages Dhyan Singhwala, Nimat Abad, Bhurr Wal, Saido Ghazi,
:Ehaikh Bhatti, Dalla, Shahaliwalal Gul Garrh, Ayan Bassao, Sher Pur,
trratta, Bahlol, Burj Bad, Eahu Wal, Ghoga, end Nain, eto., in tehsil Ajnola,
.distriot Amritsar, situated on the river Bavi, have sufleretl heavily on aooount
a2
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IK.S. Ch. Fazal Din.l

if th".rrr.rt flootls li the river and most of the lantls havo beentoswopt-away
,"a tl" ,tops have come under.wator ; if so, the relief intended be afforded
to the sufferers

?

honourablo
The Honourable Dr. Sir sundar sing! Maiithia : l'ho
were of a
Ravi
the
river
in
floods
recont
The
is
vague.
question
*.*[."t
aud the dimage caused was not, such as reqttired any speoial

"""."i
relief. "-ti*e

Khan sahib chaudhri Fazal Din: May I know whether any kharaba
granted for the present crops ?
bon
has
Minister : I think ihe reply is quite clear that the floods wero of norma[
nature and no relief is required.
MerNrnNeNoE FoR rEE

YouNG#i,":*

aND BoN or Benrm

Bux,

*2062, Khan sahib chaudhri Fazal Din: Will the Honourable
fVlinis[er of Revenuo be pleased to state whether the Government has so far
for the maintenance of
;;rid;"d the question of making some-provision
Bux, late revonus
deceased
Rahim
of
the
son
a
minor
and
wittoi
iU"
"o""e ;i1ase Sham Nagar in Amritsar district, who was sometime back
;;i;;ri.-f
[ifi"a t/, za-]r,dar for ref=using to make'unauthorized mutation entries;
if so, with what result ?
Maiithia_:_.The.report from
The Honourable
-"-"tU"riii* Dr. sir sundar. singh
When it is received
Government,.
yet
reaihell
not
t as
tne f-oJJ
consideration'
due
roceive
the matter will
RUPETN O}. PR,INOIPAL STREETS ON MONTOOMERY,

,1206:|. Mahant Girdhari Das:
Publio Works bo Pleased to state-

will the llonourable Minister

of

(a)
a fact that Municipal committee, Montgomery,
\'' whether it is Public
Eealth Department in April, 1935, to spegtl
authorized
fifty thousand rupees out of funds already.pllced at the disposal of that department, to re_pair six principal streets of that
town which were in a bad condition that year ;
ft) whether it is a fact that irp to the end of January, 1938, Public
' ' Health Dopartment was unable to accord lechnical sanction
to the proposetl work, which has not been started as yet ;
(c) whether the Public Ilealth Department has. receivod numerous
reminders ftom the Municipal Committee, Montgomery, to
start, the work ?
Khan
Tf,e Honourable Nawabzada Malgr Malik Khizar Hayat passed
of
Committee
Mullciqa]
the
'Ulontgomerv
1935
M;t
[i*"JJ r-[ri-i;
requesting the Publio Health Engineering.Department t'o con;;;,*fiid"r"rtuiri
.ord."out of the savings of theil drainag-e scheme. This
,oiiJrt"
be ascertaiued with eccurecy till the drainage scheme was
not
f,fiu*oi could
aftor oonsiderable correspondence betweon the
Utti-,it.ty
ffipl-io'}.-

.

ETABBED QUDSTION8 AND

ANSWEBB.

?YI

Municipal committee and the publio Hearth Department estimates were
prepar_ed and the Munioipal committee was aske-d to deposit Rs. 21,000
r_nore being the amount required in addition to the amoro]t available fiom
gayin-gs- of the drainage sohemo. This amount was deposited by the
!|e
Munioipal Committee on tLo 19th April, 1982.
punjab, public Works Depart.(b)_and-(c) Yes. The Chief Engineer,
meut, Buildings and Boads Branch, has since- technioally sanctioned- the
plans and estiuate.

GteNp.rx-erD FoR oun Srlvsn Jusrr,pu Mernnurry

*Xtgl.

Hosnrrer,, Morroounny.

Mahant Girdhari Dass: Will the Honourable Minister for
Sduoation bo pleasod to state(o) whether it is a fact that District Bed Cross Sooioty, Montgomery,
has reaently applied for grant-in-aitl for the proposed Silver
Jubiloe Mateinity Hosfital, Montgomery,' t6wards pay.
ment of the salary of the Ilouse Surgeon for ihe hospital ; (b) whether it is a fact that all M. r-r. A.'s of that district have addressed
a representation on the subject to Ilonourable Ministers for
Education and Finanoe;
(c) whethor it is a fact that the Commissioner, Multan divisiou,
?..e-"ty_ Commissioner, Montgomery, and Inspeotor-General
Civil Hospitals, Punjab, have reoommonded [he applicatiori
for grant-in-aid ;
(d) if the answor to the abovo be in the affirmative, the approximate
period within which tho Government may be expected to take
deoision about tho matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) and (b) Yes.
(o) The application for the grant-in-aid which has been reoommended
by the,Deputy commissioner, Montgomery, is still under the consideration
of the Commissioner, Multan division.
(d) Does not arise.
Wetnnr,oeerNo oF TEE

TJANDS

Nsen SuLorMANr(E Hoeo-

WOR,KS.

t2065. Mahant Girdhari Dass: Will the llonourable Minister of
.Bevcnue be ploased to state(a) whether it is a fact that an application from the zamind.ars owning
lands near Suleimauke head-works was submitted to hii
.some months baok requesting him that owing to the rise
of
subsoii water their lands iere getting kallai-stricken and
were in dangor bf being waterlogged ;

(b) that in their application they requested the Honourabre Minister
to introduoe tube-woll scheme for irrigation of the lands;
if
tho
a,nswers to the above beinthe affirmative, what is going to
{o)
be the fate of their.application ?

puNJAB LDGrgr,ArrvE AsgEMBLy.
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(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.
(o) The matter is undor consirleration.

Rnpern or pnrNcrpar, srREETs or MolrrooMpR.:r.
.
{'2066. Tikka
Jagiit Singh Bedi : Will the' Ifonourable Ministor'
of Public Works be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that Municipal Committee, Montgomery,
authorized Public Health Department in April, 1985, to
spend fifty thousand rupees out of funds already placed at the
disposal of that dopartment to repair six principal streets of
that, town, whioh wero in a bad and insanitary condition iu
that year;
(b) whethor it is a fact that up to the end of January, 1938, Publio
Health Department was unable to accord tochnical sanotion
to the proposed work, which has not boon starte;i as yet ;
(o) whether the Public Health Departmont has receivod numerous
reminders from the Municipal Comrciriee. MontgomerSr, to
start the work and it, has ignored them

?

Ihe Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The honourable member is referred to the reply given to starred
question No. 20681.
GneNr-rN-erD roR rup Srlvpn Jusrr,ro NlatonNrry
*?x&.d7.

Hosprrel er MoNrcoMERY.
Tikka Jasjit Singh Bedi: Will the Honourable Minister of

Eduoation be pleasod to state(c) whether it is a fact that District Recl Cross Society, Montgomery,
has recently applied for a grant-in-aicl for proposed Silver
Jubilee Maternity llospital, Montgomery, towards payment
of salary of the House Surgeon for that hospital;
(b) whether it is a fact that all M. L. A.'s. of that district liave addrossed
a representation on the subject to Honourable Ministers

of Education and X'inance;
(o) whether it is a fact that the Commissioner, Multan division,

.

Deputy Commissioner, Montgomery and Inspector-Goneral of
Civil Hospitals, Punjab, havo reoommended that application
for grant-in-aid;
(d) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, the approximate
poriod within which tho Govornment may be expobted to take
final docision about the mattor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The honourable member's
attention is invited to the answer given to starred question No. 2064t.
1Pagoa776-17 antet
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i2068. Sardar Hariab singh: will the Ilonourable Premier be
pleased to state(a) whether he is aware thet after an intorview on the 18th January'
1988, with her brother Comrade Yryql"ft Sing!_, a . state
prisoner,lodgett in tho l-rahore Central Jail, Bibi Tej Kaur issued
a statement 1o the press wherein she complains that even ordinary facilitios of correspondenco havo been withdrawn from
the eaid prisoner;
(D) if the &nswsr to (a) be in the affirmative, under what rules these
privileges havo boen withdrawn ?
The llonourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat'I(han : (o) Yes'
(D) No privileges have been withdrawn.
JuoounNr

DET,TVDRED

Rewer,prNor, rN aN

By Drgrnror eNo SnssroNs Juocu,

ii1#r"fl1AcArNsr

Jeueoen

*2069. Sardar Harjab Sinsh : will the Honourable Financo Minister
be ploasod to stats(o) whether his attention has beer invited to the judguent by
Mr. Ormerod, Distriat and Sessions Judgo, Bawalpindi,
delivered in an excise oase brought against one Jamadar
Ferozs Khan undor sootion 60761 of the Punjab Excise Manual,
wherein ho has acquitted the acoused and has passe,l strong
strictures against the Excise Inspoctor, Rawalpindi, and Lrt.

Alam Khan, Ilonotary Magistrate;
(b) whether the Government has taken or intends to take any tlepar!-mental action against tho said exoiso inspeotor, if so, what ; if
not, why not ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal : (o) Yes.
(b) The matter is under irrqoiry.

Ater,pur, ou Joolr, Kueo, Drgrmcr Kexone.
Sardar Hariab Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Publio Works be pleased to state-(a) whether he is aware of the faot that lhe Atalpwl (bridgo) on the
Jogal Khad in the Kangra distriet was washed away duriug
. the last rainy Beason and the District Engineer has now re'
commended a diffsent place for its looation;
(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmotive, reasons for
this reoommendation;
(o) the roasons for the short life of the bridge that has given woy
&B comparetl with those of the Public Works Department,
and the railway bridges in the vicinity ?

*n70.

puNJaB rruorgr,Arrlru agsuuBrJy.

'Ifr

[ 14ru Menor, Iggg.

The lfonour"tl" I{"qftrada Maior M"!ik Khizar Hayat Khan
i" tt";;il, r;;so,;

Tiw^ana: (a) Yeg,- b,t the old britlge wal washed **ay
of 1936 and not 1937.

!'be sito now recommended by the District Engineer, Kangra, aud
.tpprofgd by the D-epu.ty commissio,ner of the district offers more sedurity ot
Iife of the proposed bridge and would involve less cost.
(D)

(c) The _bridg" was washed away by an unprecedented flood which
bridge. The Public works Departrrent and Railway bridges
ere geger-ally designe{ for m_uch larger dischirges and ,o.r*.qoeotiy oorl
great deal more than the works executed bv district boards.
"
overtopped-the_

ArrecnMENT oa oERTATN vILrrAGEs or, Ur.ll rarrsrrJ wrrg
Hosnra,npun rAHgrrr FoB, punposus oF rNsTrrurroN oF
OIVII,

CASES.

*n71. Sardar Harjab Singh: Will the

Minister be pleasod

to stato-

Honourable Finance

(c) whether some villages of the una tahsil are attached to Eoshiarpur tahsil for the purposes of the institution of civil casos in
spite of the fact that there is a civil court at Una;
(b) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, their respective
distance from Hoshiarpur and from Una and whetder the
Government interds to take any aotion in the matter; if
so, what

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal :
this question is not ieady.
RO*TTSSTONS TO VII]IJAGES

rr

I

regret that the answer to

I-,IUOTTEUA DISTNIOT FOB DAMAGE

DONE BY EAILSTORM.

*2072. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: IVill the Honourable Minister
tor Revenue be pleased to state--

,,

(a) how many villages have been affeoted by the recent hailstorm
in tho Ludhiana district, in eaoh of its throe tahsils;
(b) whether the Commissioner or the Collector and the Revenue
Assistant visited thoso villages in order to ascertain the extent
of damage done to oach village t
(c) whother Govornment have reeeived any recommendations for the
remrsslon of land rovenue on account of damago done to
tho arops in the said district by hailstorm in the - month of
February, 1938;
(d) whether tho Collector has been able to ascertain the damage
done to the crops and the remissions that they are ontitled

to;

(e) the amount Government intend to remit to the zamindars of the
Ludhiana district due to damage done to their crops by hailstorm

?
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Thc Honourable

Ih. Sfo Sundar Sbgh Maiithia : (o)Villages.

Ludhiana tahsil ..
Jagraon tahsil
Samrala tahsil
.(b) The revenue assistant and

78
77
7

the tahsildar

have inspeotetl the afreoted

a,rea.

(o) Not yet.
(d) and (e) It appears from the preliminary sruvey that the damage is
not extensive. Careful field to field inspection is being oarried out aqd relief
will be given whero neoessary.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haesan : Is it a faet that the collector w&s in
the Jagraon tahsil when those villages were visited and yet he did not visit
the villages ?
Revenue Minister : I said in reply to part (b) that the Revenue Assist'
,ant and the Tahsildar have inspected the afrected area.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan:

I

want to kuow whether the

'Colleotor was present there at the time and he did not visit those villages.
Minister : Is it necessary that tho colleotor should visit each and every

village

?

Chaudhri Muha".r-ad Hassatl : Is he aware of the extent of the
damage

?

Minister s Yes, because they

wero inspeoted

by the rovenue

assistaut

and tahsildar.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Before they

tahsildar and the relrenue assistant
Arn-ooNoruoNrNc

were inspected by the

?

ARRANGEMENTS

#1. ""*

I-rnorsr,errvn Assnual/v

*2073. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the llonourable Minister of Publio

'Works be ploased
to

state-

(o) whothor air-conditioning arrangoments aro proposod to bo made
in the new Legislative Assembly Chambor, under construo'

tion:

(b) whether his attention has been drawn to the proceedings of the
recent annual meeting of the Punjab Medioal Associatior as
reported in the press,whorein ono of the speakors, referring to
Professor Fraenkel of Eoyal Society of Medicine made some
suggestions regarding the new Punjab Legislative Assembly
Chamber, under oonstruotion at Charing Cross, in respeot of
(c)

if

its air-condif,i6ning grrangements ;
answer to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, whether
Government have examined the suggestion referred to in (b);
if so, with what rosult ?

rUNJAB rJEGrgLArrvD AgsDMBrJ:r. [ 14rn Mencn, 1988..
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The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat l(han
Tiwana : (o) Yes.
(D) No.

(c) Does not arise.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I know i,hether in replying to part (b) of
this question, he has consulted any experts ?
Miniet€r : I cannot trace the referonoo given by him. If he had given
me the date and the name of the paper, I might have been able to lrace
it.
Fons ouenoED FRoM uNDER-TRrArr pB,rBoNEBs sy rsn CrvrL
Sunonor, Hosurenpun.
*2074. Sardar Hariab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Education be ploasod to state(a) the number of under-trial prisoners whose release was reoommended by the present Civil Surgeon, Hoshiarpur, from
sub-jail, Hoshiarpur, on medical grounds from the date of
his posting to Hoshiarpur up to 28th February,1988, with the
medical grounds in each case ;
(D) the number of und.er-trial prisouers whose releaso was similarly
recommended by his predecessors at Hoshiarpur during the
correspondiug period of the provious year with the medical
grounds in each case ;
(c) the number of ca,ses in which foo was charged for oxamination
by the Civil Surgeons concornod;
(d) whether recoipts for the fees charged were issued in all such
cases and entries made in the foe register ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) One; he had disordered
action of the heart and was weak.
(D) One; he was suffering from disordered action of the heart.
(c) Neither the present Civil Surgeon, Iloshiarpur, nor his pred.ecessor
charged any fee in the abovementioned casos.
(d) Does not arise.
Fnog cnencDD By rnp Crvrr, SunGnoN, Hosnrannun, ron
IIEDICAIJ AND MEDICO.LEGAIJ EXAMINATIONS.

*2076. Sardar'Harjab Singh: Will tho Honourable Minister of.
Education be pleasod to state whether thore are any orders issued by the
Government that a Civil Surgeon must issuo a recoipt for the fee charged
for each private uredical or medico-legal examination done by him and make
an entry to that effect in the fee register ; if so, whether it is a fact that tho
number of such cases examined by the present Civil Surgeon, Iloshiarpur,
from the date of his posting up to date does not tally with the receipts
issued by him and ontered in the fee register maintained for tho purpose ;
if so, the action proposed to be taken againnt the said Civil Surgeon for
disregarding the ordors of the Govornment ?

STARRDD QUDSTIONS AND

'

ANSWEN,g.

7?8

Ite Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :

Yes ; there aro orders of Govprivate modicoJegal
examining
ernment under which all medical officers
o&ses &re required to give reaeipts for fees reaeived and to enter them in
a presoribed register. The presont Civil Surgeon, Hoshiarpur, examined
22 such cases since his posting to Hoshiarpur. In all cases he issued re'
oeipts and entered them in the register with the exception of one c&ss
where the patient, came in the evening. The patient was examined, and
directed to come next morning, but he did not turn up.

Snplnetn ooNstrrunNoy FoR Srrrrs rN Xtezrr,re

Muxrorper,

Couurrton.

*2076. Captain Sodhi Harnam Sinsh: Will the llonourable'
Ministor for Publio Works bo pleased to state whether he has rooeived any
representation from the Singh Sabha, Fazilka, requesting for a separate
oonstituency to bo creatod in X'azilka municipality fo, the $ikhs whoss
voting strength in the said municipal committoe is 382 as against 231,23'J,
272,283,282 antl 802, boing the numbers of tho voters for wards Nos. 2, 8, 4,
6, 7 and 8 rospectivelv in tho munioipal committee ; if so, the action taken
or proposod. to be taken on the representation ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana 3 Yes. Tho ropresentation in question is at present under the eon'
sideration of the local authorities.
NourNertoN or Srxns ron X'ezrr,ne MuNrcrper, Couurrrnn.

*2077. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: \Yill thd Honourable
Minister for Public Works be ploased to state whether it is a fact that throe
ssats on the Fazilka Municipal Committee are to be filled up by nominations
in the near future ; if so, whether it is intended to considor the claims of the
Sikhs who havo not been given an5r electecl seat so far on the saitl municipal
oommittoo for one of those three seats ?

The Honourable Nawatzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Kharr
Tiwana : Thero will be three nominated members on the X'azilka Municipal Committee and the claims of all concerned will be duly considered by
the Commissioner at the proper time.
I.ITSTS

Or

OANDIDATES

IN DpPurY COMMTSSTONDR,S
Xtn

OFI'IOD,

nozpponp.

*2078. Captain Sodhi Harmam Sinsh: Will the llonourablo'
Minister of Revenue be pleased to stats(o) the number of cahrlidates in the Deputy Commissioner's offioe,,
Ferozepore, eorn-unity-wise ;
(b) tho date when thg list of candidates was proparod;
(o) whel,her any suoh list existed before and. if so, the roasons why a
new list was prepared;
(d) whethe,r the candidates on the old list wero given notioes as
demanded by the rules before substituting the new list for

the old

?

7gl
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The Hono,rable Dr. sir sundar singh Maiithia
I must decline
with regret to angwer questions which s"oo,i of coinmonaiism on the floor
of the House. r am sorry to have to adopt this attitude but Government
oonsider it necessary in the public interest-to establish a convention in connectio:r with such questious. r shall, however, arways be prepared to
ory,ryi1e any
instanoe of disproportionate rdpresentation-_
- -partioular
which
honourable members may bring to m;, notio-e in a more informal

Elrpr,ovupNr

*"f

o,

Ja.urr, Anuep As DESTRUCTT'N oTJERK rN Dnpury
CouMrssrol.[ER's oFFrcE, Frnoznronn.

__. .*2079. _Captain Sodhi Harnam Sinsh: Will the Honourablo
]finieter of Revenue be pleasecl to state(o) whethor it is a fact that ono Jamil Ahmad was employed as a
dostruction clork in Doputy Cornmissionor's office, F.r-ouepore
(b) whethor it is a fact that he was a very junior candidate ;

;

(c) whethor it is a fact that thero were over a hundrect candidates
on the old list of that offico senior to him ;
(d) if the answers to tho-abovo parts be in tho affirmativo, why tho
candidates on the list were ignored and this Jamil Afimatt was
gmployed

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia
(b)
(c)

(d)

:

(o) No.

) Do not arise.
J a

DomvrNpAyMENro,J#ffi

lr::"J.ly:"ffiT##;.,.nnpurv

.208p. _Captain Sodhi Harnam

Singh: Will the

Honourablo

--.
Minister
for Rovenue be ploasod to state whethorlt is a fact that the paymonts
of salaries for the month of Deoember, 1987, was made to tho temporary
establishment of the Deputy cornmissionor's ofifico, Ferozopore, on the 2?th
of January, 1938; if so, reason for the dolay ?
The Honourable Dr.

sir sundar singh Majithia :

.of the honourablo member rs not correct.

The information

LnesrNc our oF Der< Buuaer,ow Ar llonozpponn.

ilpt{_o Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Honourablo
-.. .*2081.
Minister
of Public Works be plerrsod to state(a) whether it is a_fact_that Ferozopore dak bungalow was loasod out
this year to M. Yasin Khan for B,s. 600 pei annum ;
(D) whether it is zr,lso a fact that some offers were ovor Rs.
1,100 as
'
lease money for this year ;
tc) if the answor to the abovo be in
affiI-9:trve, tho reasons why
-thsyasin
preferonce has been givon to M.
Khan ?

STANRED QUEETIONS AND

The llonourable Nawabzada Major

Tiwana:

ANSWERS.

Malil l(hizar

72b

Hayat tr(han

(a) Yes.

fhore was only one offer of Rs. 1,150 from tho provious lessee ;
(c) Preferenoe w&s givon to M. Yasin Khan in the public interest, in
view of his established reputation for prompt and efficient servioe as against
the provious lessee against whose management and behaviour there wereseveral complaints. The latter was using the Dak Bungalow as his own
reeidential quarters and cared little for the service and convonience of the
travellers and had thus proved himself thoroughly useless and inoom(D)

petent.

6

Coupr,erNr AcArNsr IfoNone,nv MeorsrRltns en Moc.l.
*2082. Captain Sodhi Harnam Sinsh: Will the lfonourable'
Premisr be pleased to stat+(a) whether he has recontly roceived any complaint against the
hoqorary magistratos of Moga bench; if so, tho nattire of the

.

(iomplaint, the narne of the eomplainant and. the action takon
thereon:
(D) whether it is a fact, that the Sub-Divisional Officer, Moga, was
recently asked. to hold an inquiry against the conduct of certain magistratos of tho same bonch ; if so, what *rr" 66" fi1flings
and. the action that the Government intends to take as a

result of that inquiry

Sardar Sahib Sardar

Uiisl

?

Singh (Parliamentary Seoretary) :

(a)

No.

A few weeks ago the Sub-Divisional Officer, Moga, held an inquiry
against the Moga Bench preferrod to tho High Court in
complaint
into a
October last by one Atma Ram Sud. IIis report was forwarded to the
Eonourable Judges of the High Court.
(b)

PuNrrrvg pol,rcE posr cEARGng AT vrr/rJAon Ar,r,e,

DTSTRICT

Gu,rner.

*208:|. Captain Sodhi :Harnam

Sinsh: Will the llonoruable'
pleased.
to'statebe
Premier
(o) whether it is a fact that the Superintendent of Police, Gujret,
recommended that only tho Muslims be made to pay the
chargos of the punitivo poliee, postod. in the villago near
Alla;

it is also a fact that the Doputy Inspector-Genoral of
Polico, Wostern Rango, also held the sams view;
(o) whether it is a fact that the Doputy Commissioner, Gujra-t, did
not agree with thit view and proposed that all tho Hind.us.,
Sikhs and Muslimslof that il,wpbe made to pay theso charges;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Govemment accepted, the proposal
mad.e by the Depirty gernynisfliouer, Gujrat ;

(D) whether
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[Capt. Sotlhi Harnam Singh.]
(e) the re&sons or grounds on which Government has come to hold
the Sikhs and Ilindus oqually responsible for the situation in
tho villago mentioned above which necessitatod the location
of punitive polico Post thero ;

ff)

whether the Government has any intention
docision in the matter ?

to roconeider its

sardar sahib sardaruiial singh (Parliamentary secrotary): (a),.
(b), (o) and (d) Government Cannot undertake to disclose the opinions of
particular officials.
(e) This has been answered in my reply to part (e)_of questign *-9!51pul
by t[d honourab]e men ber for the Hoshiarpur West (General) Rural Constituency.

(fl No.
Penrrus ro KueN Blr.loun Krunguno Muuluueo, Dnpurv
CoMurssroNnn, Gu.rner

*2084. Captain Sodhi Harnam singh: will the Honourable
-Premier be pleasod to stato(o) the number of public parties, dinners and lunches at which

Khan Bahadur Khurshod. Muhammad, Deputy Commissioner,
Gujrat, was entertainod on the eve of his transfer from that
dislrict and persons or group of persons who arranged these
functions;
(D) whether the Depqty Co-missioner- in qu-ostion was allowed to
be entertained in this mannor; if so, the circumstances under
which this permission was given and if not, why ho accepted to
be entertained at these Parties ?
The Honoruable Maior Sir Sikanrler Hyat.tr(han : - One party was
given at Phalia and one at Gujrat. _ Sanctiol was- given to both of them as
[rivate parties. under orders which have since issued one of them might
more properly be treatod as publieCOUuUuer, pRopOnTION AMONG TIIn OFTICIAI REOEIYERB IN .lrEE PUNreS.

*2085. Captain Sodhi Harnam

Singl: -wilI. ths Honourable

Minister of Finaice be pleased to state the uumber of official receivers in the
Punjab and their numbor community-wise ?
The Houourable Mr. Manohar Lal : Exalutling the Official Reoeiver
for insolvency caseB in the High Court, thore are at prosont 26 offiaial re'
ceivers

'at

in t&e provime, as follows:-

Muit;-s
Hindus
Sikhs .

11

12

I

In the districts of Simla, Muzaffargarh and Dera Ghazi Khan there are
present no offioial receivers.

*2086. Yide tlw ilpbatns

oJ

lst April,1988.

1Vol.

IIr

pryes 298'90.

STARBDD QUDgTIONS AND ANgttrENS.
I-IENOS I,EASDD:

OUI BY

w

GOVNNNMUNT.

't2087. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Ilonourable
Minister for Bevenue bo pleased to state(a) whethor the lease of 120 'squares of land givon to Raja Fazal
Dad Khan near Gamber in tahsil Montgomery has expired,
if so, how this land is being utilized by the Government at
present ; if leased out, to whom, and. on what oond.itions ?
(b) the number of other chakg of the Government in the province
Ieased out without oash rent, the number and nameg of their
.
lesBees, the date of the expiry of each suchlease audthe places
where such leased out chaks are situated ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Shgh Maiithia : (o) Yes, the
matter is uuder consideration.
(b) Nd,.
REMOVAIJ OX' DISQUAIJIFICAIION OX' Dn. SATYAPAIJ.
'Lala Duni Chand : I rise on a point of information regarding e very
important point. On the 10th instant I and a few other honourable members
sent in questions regartling the removirl of disqualification of Dr. Satyapel.
In that connection I saw the llouourable Premier and he was pleased to
tell me that he wes preparod. to answer the question that very day. Notwithstanding that fact the question has not been put on the agenda to-day.
It ie a very important question and I request you to holp me if possible so
that the guestion may be angwered to-day.
Il[r. Spcaed 3 A reference was made to Government but up till now
ao reply has been received.
Lala Duni Chand : In view of the faot that I have brought to your
notice the readiness of the Honourable Premier to answer'it evon on thot
very day, will it be possible for you to do something in the matter ?
Mr. Slnaler 3 The information, I possess, has been placed before the
House.

MOTIONg X'ON ADJOURNMENT.
KroxepprNc oF oErr,DBEN.
Sardar Hari Singh (Kengro antl Northern Eoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural) :
'Bir, I rise to move for the adjournmeut of the business of the Eouse to disouss
o deffnite matter oI urgent publio importenoe, nemely, the gfeat Boar6 ssssod
in the city of Lahore conseguent on the recent oases of repeated kidnapprng of ohiltlren and the failure of the police to got et the oulprits aod
prevent reourrence of the ebominable crime.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood (Parliamentary Seoretary) : I objeot to the
ailmission of this motion under the standing orders and my objeotions arefust thst the atljournment motion reises a yaguo question end secondly that
the point reiseil in it can be disdussed more oonveniently when we are dis.
oussiug gra,trts undor the budget.

nB
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M.l,nou, Iggg"

Diwan Chamap_La! : ] only heard my honourable friend say that it ir
s vegue quostion. MII r ask in what way it rs vaguo when the allegation
in the motion is that kittnapping hae taken place ? whero is the vagueness
if the matter is definite _ur rega,rf tp cortain a[ogations made f,y- the
honourable mover in the body of the motion to the effect that kidnaprinp
has takon-plaee and a scare has been created ? r fail to understan'd'mj

honourablo friond's logio whentre talks about vag*eness. probably he *oof-d
have been more definite about it if his orn child had beon kidnapped.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood: r think a personal explanation is d,e. The
personal 6xplanation is this that I am second to none in the anxioty with
reg-ar$ to kid-napping of crriltlrenthat mayhave happoned in this piooirea
and that we should take adoquate steps to provent t[it.

Il[r. Speaker : But that rs not a personal sxplanation.
ffi6hnlood : Tho porsonal explanation is this that the
-. Mir Maqbool
motio!
as.tabled doos not speoify any definite inoidont or anl
$ioynpent

definite instancos of kidn-apping and in view of ali these things it would
not be proper to discuss tho matter on the basis of an adjournmlent motion.
Diwan chaman Lall : what an extraord.inary proposition ! Because
a-particular instalcg is not mentioned, therefore, rt is noia defimte matter.
fhe fact is that kidnapping has taken placo and the honourablo memuo
se-ems-to b-o entirely ignorant that kidnaping has takou place. Ottrerwise
rhat does lre mean hy this ?
- . M.r. lneaker :- solar as r can see, the motion is not vague or otherwise
objoctionable. rt clearly says that
.li{napping of ohildren iJ tru"g frr""-i"
Lrahore.and. that the polic6 5rr. failod to fraco culprits. In othe'r' *ordr,
responsibility ol the Polics Depa.rtmpnt is involved. It is urgod, howerro",
that it can bo discussed when the police grant js discussed. gtt iUut gr*t
or may not be discussed. Horever, if the honorrrablo m€mbor ii not
Tly
able.to discuss lhe matter when the police grant is discussed:and dosiros
to discuss it on a motion for adjournmont, r wiu not rule out his motion.
Diwan chaman 1"Il. r Your s,ggestion will certainly be acceptable
to my honourahle friond,.
but he may he pormitted during tLe discussion of
the Genoral Administr:ation Grant if }ie so chooses," to montion this
particular matter. Then the purpose will be served.
Sardar Hari Singh : Your suggestion is accoptablo to me.

or Por,rcr ro KEE, oRDEB ar A MEETTNG aT Fetprw,q.L.
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar-ud.Din : r hog loave to move a motiou
for adjournment of the business of the House to d'iscrss , aen rit. matter of
urgent.public
-importanee, namely, the failure of the police io keep order at
a.qublic meeting at X'atehwal, district Amritsar, or, Sorra"y, if,"ldtf,fU"r.fr,
Ferr,ung

*;;id;

19.88, and_to protect the..lives of- the qeople' assembled'*i
tt"
although due previous no_tice had bgen 1froeir to tho pofice uoa-tfr.
district
authorities of tho impending trouble.
Premier : I take objoction on the scoro that, if the adjournment motion
is sdmitted it will sgTy.o
because;;-1;;;rt got any
lq useful pulpose,
inlormation and the little informetio'n
r trave received t , i, ,o alsquiefing that if that information is corroborated by tne speciar-

*
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at once by. a sonior officer, r am afraid that r.shall
want time to discuss the gravity ot that thing with my honourable friends
'opposite bofore it comos to tho-rrouso, becauie r personally think that, the
situation so far as the information which I have^receivodat the moment
indicatos is vory grave antl if this kind of thing is not stopped tbe;;;
prgl! &s well wipe our hanrls off any rormi of domocraiic publio life
in this country and inlhis province. I would, thorefore,-y honourable
friends not to put tho mattor at orrce bofore ttr. "uq""rt
Ho"so -ia t" l"ii
ard lot mo get inlorma,tion, for, it is desirable rn the intorost of the provinco
that we should first have a consultation between ourgslysg before trin?
ing this question before the lfoude, because as I have said, the issues aie
very grave and thenaturo of the occurrence is so sorious that I oven
shudder
to think of it here.
Mian Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din : sir, r beg to differ from tlio
Honourable Premier on this quostion and r thinii that,"an immedrate
drsl
.oussion on and attention to this problem is extremely
necsssa,ry. f haviug been to tho meeting,myself inow thal, it is
to discuss it
"olessar_v
soon before this Houso and I feel that sufficiont importanco
slould bo gi;;
t9 . -tli.__ quostion, so that we may knorv the attitucre of va.ious sec"tions
of this House on this negligonco of the police. If the Honourablo promier
is prepar6d to give, time, say within foui or fiv_e clays, I have
to postponing the drscussirn, and withdrarving this molion tor the
", ,Ui""U";
pi'";;;;J
otherwise I am afraid I must press it.
Premier : r have, not the slightost hesitation or objection and I tlo not
'.i" e"{ way try-to haulk his motion. rf he wants
to bring it forward r shall
Pp o."ly too gladthat this House should discuss it, bui'r have,*ia tn*J
the issues involved &ro so grave dnd the nature of tire occllrrence from the
information I have recoivod hitherto is so serious that my honourable trriend
will be well advised not.to hring tbis motiou before the ifouse immediately.
Later on when r havs r6('sived"information, hu will be *"i.o* to do so
and r shall have no objection. rt is quite possible that lf the informatiou which I havereceivod, is corroboiated, [hen I might myself.brin3 the
question boforo the House to al,prize tho honourable members of the ...ioos
situation and it may be nocessary for me to give special time to tho lrouso
to discuss that quostion bocaus'e I attaah iery groat importanoo to this
,have asksd to be held

occruronc€.

- - Diwan chaman LaIl : It seems to be tho oonsonsus of opinion that
this.mattor pay qe. postponod until Government have got tho fullest information o-n, the subject. rf you worrld permit the poliponoment of this
matter, I take rt that the pr-emier will liave no objection to the disoussio;
of thrs matter after hs has roceivod tho fullest inf6rmation o" th";;ri;;;

_ premier : r have uo objeation whatsoevor to its discussion at some
{eter date.- I beg to submit that I havo reooived information whichli
'qo gravo that rt has boen dosmed necossa,ry for mo to get it fulther vorified and suirplorenteil by a speoiar ofir.r itttrougrr thi offioer wbo
has
"runished me with the informdtion is the highest iuthority in the distrioi
: Thon ths Honouratrlo Premier has receivod tlu
. - Ililr..Spea&er
information,
but he does not consider it authentic enough to u" pr*o.i
,betoro the lfouse.
.o
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It is arrthentio anil is
i t ao not say th_qt it il "t authontic.
as I mentioned bofore, the in'
t o*"t'niTiifr";t"ffi;;;lTn. ai.trirt. But
&re-so grave that I want fuller and more
Iiil'"t.'L.":tir"a i" that report, with
regartl to that antl also verification
ffi;ffit"fir*utior, *J a"i"it.
witli rogartt to certain Points'
Premior rightly, ho has
Mr. S*.L", : If i untlerstanal the Honourable
and unless he
intormation
tt. irl"riiliiil [.,t il;;t- fuller and futther
discuss tho'
a
position
in
himself
irlor-"tio"il. e;;;;t;"rsider tiruo' Tilat will tonot
;Jr;il questron
a{foct' I
he.wants
Premier

whole

"ro "o"tuq"*tly
ulra tn.r.tore the motion oan be movod on
think, the elemont
"f";il;ilsoae other daY.
be possibte that I may got the inlormation to-day
Prcmier : It
-ltmight
i,:olra 'bo safer if y9u po-*tpottu .tho diseussiontill
o, tt-'io-.ri*.
*oultl be more suitable '"
llhursday or Friday. i tni.t that Friitay tn, igt6
given by. the House' will be
Mr. Speaker I The motion, if leav-e is the
18th instant'
Ois""t".-dlio;11 .l.ru. to 1 r'u', on Friilay'
bring it again on Friilay'
I
can
Mian Muhamnad lftiLhar'ud'Din :
Mr.Speaker:IftheHousepvesleave'themotionwillbet'aken

please mooe the adjournment motion.
op on tt u-t-siu-i*tu"t.
at that time'
Muhammad lftikhar.ud.Din : I will move it

Mian
Mr.Speaker:Thenthehonourableme-mbermaymoveforleaveonthe
will be moved on 18th'
16th antt if leave i* gi"*, i[" oa;o"i"ment motion
my honourable friend is goin8
Premier: I am not quite clear whether
we ari going^ to postp.ono^the disto ash for leave to *o". iUe motio, isand
for leave
;;;^;;, fi; motioi"orl wt "tn", he going to put off the motion
till the 16th'
afresh'
Itfir. SpeaLer : IIe will ask for leave

Premier:Sotheissuewillbedeciiledattheltrotrr€Iltwhenhewill
ask for leave

afrosh'.

_

REMOVALOFDISQUI-'IFICATIONOFDB'SATYAPAI]'
has been good euough tt-r tell me just
Lata Drmi Chasd : The Premier question r6garding the removal of disth-e norv that he is prep#.i io-u*luur
It, rvill be liinl of l'ou to allow him to
Satyapal.
llr.
fy
irroorrfi
oualiflcation
ieke the statement'
of one line antl sat'isfy the
Premicr : Can I make a statement'
honourable member

lYlr. SPealer

:

?

CertainlY

l)uni
have been -approachecl bv rnv hont-rurable lricutl LaIa
the
remove
to
prepared
*lU
b-e
th6-Governmerrt
Cha*cl asking me whether
to
eontest,
be
able
he
may
xiffiri6.-tl'"n, irroooua by Dr. Sat;rapal so that

;;;

:

I

the'b1-e-election at Sialkot'

SardarSohanSinghJosh:Aquestiorrtothesameeffectwasraised
by me.

"r

his eurio'eitv at t'he mom@t
Premier : I am afraid that I cannot satisfy
consideration'
my
tf,.-*ntt., is under

n3![ovAD oI' Drgqu&rl'roarroN

or

Ea.

EarYAPAr,.

ffi

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Thete is tho procedent of Lrala L,ajpat BaL
(A wice; And Dr. Kitohlew as well).
Premicr : Precedents will not worry m€ ono way ot ths other.
Lela Duni Chand: 'Will you inform us whsn you are likely to come to

a conolusiou

?

Prenier : Ihe honourable member should rest assured. that it will be
ileoided helore the tlate for nomimtion is fixod.
Mr. SpaLer 3 A staterrent made by a minister oannot be debatedDEMANDS FOR GBANTS.
GnNnner, AoMrNrsrna.rroN

Minicrer for Finance : I

beg to

move-

That e sum oog easssdingRs. 89166,600 bograntodto tho Governor to ibfray tha
9h3rge9 that will como in ourer of payment f,or the year ending Slst MeroL,
1939, in respect ofGonerol Administration.

Illr. Spealcr 3

}lotion movod-

That a sum not erceeiling,_Rs.
the char_goe tbot

lfarch,

l-939,

;iil

S6,OO,OOO

comg

be granted

to the Governor to

defroy

in c,,urgcdl poymont for .the yea,r ending8iit-

in rerpeot of General .adniiiitration"
I

Chaudhri Muhammad Hafsan (Irudhiana, Muhammadan, Rural)

Sir,

I

bog to
.

move-

ltatthe

:

|

demand be rcducorl byf

ns.

I9O.

r move this cut motion to point out that the.general administration
of the provinco is not satisfactory,j
Mir Maqbool Mahmood , iaot wbat is tho fate of the cut motious.
before this No. 43 rnoved by Chaudhri Muhammatt Ifassan ?
,Iltr. SIpaLer : 'What is thehonourable member's objection ?
'
Ufo Maqbool Mahmood: f rvanted to ascertain whether other mmbers
who frave given notiees of cut, motions are not moving thoir motions or
whether they have not been called.
ll[r. .Spealer : \\'hat is tfie honourable mernber's own opinion ?

(Laughter).

I

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : fhere &rs

*s61116 cut ruotions ll1- urember
on this side oi the House autl sonf by others.
Chadhri Muh^'-madHassan : There is no marrner of doubt that the
hrnjab Govornmeut, since the assumption of office, lrave failed to oa,rny
on the gpneral administration of; the proviuoe in a satisfactory m&nnerTherearo different agencies of tlre Govornment, lvhich have been emplnyotl
in order to look to the welfarg of
zamindars in general rvhose represmtatives tbey,elaisr to be on the floor
thie llouse. f have heard several tinos
the,honourable, ministers
the Honourable Premiet"we- had done ov6rything in ouI
to inprove tho finaneial condition
of' the'aarciarlors ard that .
AL

a
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am sorry to -interrupt my honourable frientl' May I
,urr. irtir, p"rtioular ameartlment he has moved ?
is No. 43. I entirely agroe with
chauihri Muhammad Hass?,!r: It wheu
he says that.our Premier
mv honourahle trionl-Irala Or"i-Cn*"a
ho
is not in the habit of
hut
#'. ffiiffi;"""i-'".*; ilmperament
time
to
either to the meurbers
time
from
iiliri;i" ii* pro*i*". itot he makes
totrr in t'ho province'
goes
on
when.he
public
general
the
ilfiilft;;"- oi t,
aEencies in the provincel One agency is the police
il;;;,r" t*o ctiet
;i;;;; J"i, ii ir to preve-nt crime antl the other agoncy is the magistracy' he
member to ropoat what
Pr"J"r 3 IIay I ask the honourable
?
attentive
not'
I
was
soitl;bout me as
you aro not in the
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : I said that
habit of fulfilling Your Promises ?
Premier I Is that a parliamentary expression ?
Mr. speaker :' The honourable member should withtlrawhis remarks'
It shows that the
ChauJhri Muhammad Hassan : I withtltaw it'
village
pr""ii.r-tr*. fr""" goG uUo"t i" tt'" provinco, ftom
.to villago -and
rvill
trv his best
he
that
i;";;;;;d. .Litrin prlmi.oes with thlwillzamindars
will remove
wellare,
their
to
look
;; idr;;; in.it nnurr.ial conttition.
rolief,
mediaal
afford
and
will
sprearl
eilucation
anJ Jradicate corruption,
governmont
the
by
done
been
not
have
these
things
tirat
to
say
fi; i;A;;i
Honourable
i. ttt. reason. Tlie reason is clear ; that thethe
;i;r.""Wir*i purtir-ontary
Unionist
of
memhots
Secrgtatiqs and tho
iii"i-t.rr, tf,"
ate very
They
things.
to
do
these
time
in
ortld
;;; d; not cet sufficie nt
p-laee anrl from
to
go
from
They
piogt"rr*ur.
putt"
lrlace
in"L
t".n *rir,
will do tlistnd will do that,
;iii;s;l; "iiago teuing tiio people that ihey-their
party. ..Thg" have 966 oo
oUiiE-tfr"i" orl"y ooo..in is io strengthen
the financial con{ito
improve
or
iii.i"-f""t-io a"d eiatlicate corropfioo as I have sard.hefore,
are tho
chief
igencies,
fhe
i'i* of the zaminitars.
provinco'
justrce
in
the
i"ii." ""a the magistracy for the attiinistration of as they are, big zaminlawyors
it"ilrpl;rtirtf it ttre'' Ministers, eminentthoycomma,nd the. respect -and
do,
that
a**, ui they are and claim as they
of attending to these
il,ty
their
in
publio,
failstl
ttr"
have
i[i.f*"."-ot
aro ,.""**r"y for - the -good administration of the proifri"grj
whether
"ni"h
;il;;. Sir, "t tfris s[age i woulal ask my donourable friends op-posito
tho
magistralos
cornrption-agaipt
oi
;;;), 1-;" receivetl aiy con,plaints
then their claim that the
;;g;i;r[ tto-poiiro. "If thci have-got roceiied
thdi confiilenee in them is not oortect' becaus-e
it"ct'or*te have reposed
'the 11oor" t *ru recoived moro tha,n 50-0 complaints eaeh
;;"; ihi* srtto of
of the Ministers and th-e P*j-P-99I;
;ril; o. to Uri"g it t; th; notice
tbeie are eortain g,ioveneos whioh have not beon redressed
Govern'
"il-i"t1trat
ioi tf," last 11 months. Mor.or"", we find that the age1tl of the
tahsildars'
assistants'
revenue
;;";, r-*"n, ths itejuty commissioner, the
servants have now taken
i**irriu. "na other^peoplo who aro govornment
to village, holding
village
from
J"*pi*itifity
of
the
tr,.r.elves
oro"
loing
to oppose tho Congross
;lffid-""d pr.u"f,i"gthai it is bestior-them
It is a matter of pleasurs
party.;;Jflilppord ttru -"iU"r. of the flnionist
of the Unionist -pa-rty
mombers
by
the
io ,oo ttif in epite oi the best,efrorts
have suacoedod in
side
p;oplo
on
this
somo
i.r.t
6;"bty-elections
i; fi;

Er
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rlefeating tboir rival candidates. That shows that the gen€rel public ur
the province are not satisfied with their programme whrch^when they _cery-g
to tlris Ilouse .they laid before the pubhc (A ooi,ce : Question) I wil!
answer the question at tho proper time if you have the patience to hear meAs I bavo iaiil before the Honourable Finance Ministsr has presented a
budget in which no provisiolr ha5 beon matle to eradicato corruption aud
no ieans hav6 [s6n suggosted ilirring the last 1l months as to hor and in
what particular manneito oradicateioot and braneh this evil of corruption
wbicti goes to the very root of the general administratioo. I regret t-l-rat
in ordei to substsntiate my obarge against the Govennment I without fear
of contradictign say that iho ailminiitration in my drstrict is rotton, tho
oxecutive head of my district is immoral, inefficient and is oorrupt I saitl
so

in the last

session also.

sved Afzaal Ali Haenie : . on a point of order. Is that oxprossion
pega,rtl to officers of Governpont parliamentary ?
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: rn ordor to substantiate my charge
that the general administration is not satisfactory in the province, I was
grmg thd instance of my district. I was quite relevant wben I mentioned
{tat itre executive heatl of nry tlistriot was not carrying on the atlministra.
tion prep6rly as ho was ineificiont, as he was oorrupt and as he was im'
with

moral.

ll[r.

Speaker

:

May

I intite

to Stantling Ortler 29 whoroin

it

the honourabls menbers' attsntion

:-

ig statoil
A mombsr whilo spelkin3 shall uob uttor troes)nablo, scditious or defamatory
worde.

My lawyer frieuds in this House, I do not think, will deny that the
words-'corrupt' and 'immor&l' are dofamatory. So, I hope the honourable
momber will withilraw them and proceed with his speeoh.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : I would like to convinoe you thot
the words are not defamatory. I ditl not use them wiih any malioe' I
only used thsm so that the head of the district may improvs.
Mr. Speaker : I would again rsqusst the honourablo menber to
withilraw those words.
,
chaudhri Muhammad llassan: Though I am not convinoed yet

I

am withdrawing those words in obeilienoe to your orders.

I'was submitting that the adrr,inistratron of my district is most unsatis'
factor.tr and I wand to srrbstantrate it. I havo asked severl! Ouestions
on the subject for which evasive replies have beon given by the Ilonourablc
Revenue Minister. Certain rela-tions of officeis serving in my district
have been employed over the hbad of those who rvere alread.y on tho list
for several'yealrs. When those pbople approachod ths divisional administra'
tive head ihey *oro not alloidd-to sirUmit any evidence to. substantiate
thqir griovancls. That is, the hay in which the admrnistration, so far ae
the eieoutive'head of the district is concornsd, isearried on.
Furthei on, it is only this year tha,t I asked several questions from the
Honourable Minister of i'ubfic Works in whioh I complainetl that subscrip'
tions were being raised for the bonstruction of a swimming tank for the welfare of big peopl'e and not for tbe wolfare of poor villageri. Further on, I
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[Ch. Muhatnrnad Eassan.l
n n r -Lt-. -certain questions to tlie Ilonourable Minister for E<lucation pointing- out
villegers of Belt- 1lotp anc' that there
."a'i."i r"ri"t was given

ioi

to
fu-i",
of chiltlren of-thatplaoe.
;;r ;" primary or mitlttlJschool for etluLation Eonourable
Minister for
questions
of
tho
o;th"r;";, i ".k",1 *evlral
concernotl,
intlust'ry,.was
asoottage
t-*.t
D;;i;fiil'pointing oot th*t l"
ctepartm-rnt' Fnrthsrmrte' I toltl

*it."a"t to by his
It **t
lli"ister
for Develop*ent- that
E";;urattt
;il; "."iproiperlv

so far as tho Depariuront
in my district lvas
Boit'Ilaqa
oi-A.gricutture was corce"oeit antl s6 far as
afforded no roThey.ha.vo
nothing.
J"".-!r"la, ini. a.p*ri-ent has dono
whiah is
administration
of
the
sort
is
If
this
;lrrlr.
ii"f i; the rosiatentrlt t6ui
prosent
tho
whioh
of
matter
a
it
is
thon
provinc-e,
the
;;i"g ;;";."y*rr.roi" proud and the parliamentary secretaries should
.
ft-i"iit"y rUo"ta ,ot b"
i.ft"l"iro* saying, "W. ,ru representatives of-the public' we '-te-a poqopt
Governmont,weare""tyr*io"stoimprovethefinancialoontlitionofthe
as comparert
oublic and !t'e are lr"r" to *Ro.d everY t.[i"f to those zamindars

iitt

ttru people of money-lending classes."

Now, sir, so far as the Poliao Departmsnt is concerneil,.it is the duf "Y
is a.groat doal
of the poii"" io deteci-crime an6 prev:ont crime. But there
honourable
rny
that
suro'
;i ;;ilp;ir" in the potice Depaitment'sayI am
has been
complaint
tha^t-no
irir"a. over there *iff co*" forward antl
in the
no,officet
oourse,
Of
from the omr"t. of [hat ttopartment.
of
offi:er
a.
brother
of
oorruption""a"i','"a
about
i"iio. Department *iii o"*p6in
none
,tUu r*t" rl^epartment. I pause for a roply and I sho'rld get a reply, but
tto* tUiJ that there is no ccrruption in the
so far. Should f
""a"rJt*"a
tha,t there is no corruption
iliil o.p;rti."t i--Snfia I un6erstanttI understanl
that there is nc
Shoultt
?
il;h. lgi1".rfGr" Depurtment
assistants
reven'le
anl
comnissioners
assistaut
.'*tru
u*
so
*rroptioi far
because
them
with
one
at
are coloerned t I caroot Letieve that. I am not
quatber
of my
evety
tahsil.antl
i receive complaints svery day from evsty
aCministrative
the
of
the
corrupbion
against
district. There Are .o*p[i"t.
stops havs sc fcr been
h[;-;; *"ff L. ot th" dori"e Defiartmont. BuCno
use
bringitg these faots
and'I think it is no
taken to remove
caanot antl dare not
"orroptioo
;;1h" notice of this-ei""rn*-"ot. This Govsrnmrnt
&ro ooneernotl,
mnbtors
as
t,heso
so
far
i*p*u*g"t
make any roform o.
""y
ccnscienee, but
own
thoir
of
tlictates
ty
the
goii"d
tA.-"r.it.y-rr"
"Lt
irtu*l It is an autoncn:us Gcvernmrnt simply
;;:;;"#y
"r..iutri"a
only in n&me' The're gontlenrn ha've
;;;;;", it is a popot*, GorerumenbUniteil
Provinses they got onlv B'r' 500'
i"the
; *frif"
;;fih"i t ign.*'iuil",
their salaries 6'b they wsrs all
reiluce
to
eilrt
*"a
r".olo[ior.
W;;ilttfio
notios of
defoated. Ihey suould have come forward. anil brorqht to -the
pleasuro.to
wi1ine,with
wero
theyJU"-ffo".", ot-it.i* o*" *"ota, that
re1uce thoso high salaries
i"ir* in"i.-salaries-and tUat they wantsil to
the
shape of me liaal reliof
in
or
revenue
lanil
remissi;"
of
;;-th;-h;i; ot
fa.r as,distriat boards
so
graqts
thrd"f .1*ltioq
o"
;;
they have ilone
mrnths
11
last
fo, the
.oa"-on-i.ipalities ,*
"-o".rti.f.
zamindars'
for
svmpabhv
lip
their
;;hid;ilpt sLoring
hefore you th$t so far as the Poliae Departmrnt is
I was submitting"il;;;;
opioioo. that thore is a lrt of ocrr.rrtior and
ooncerned, there oan
aitcpberl so far'
there oan be no two opioioo' that no mos3ureJ have besn

;*ffit**t
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'Nothing has b6on done so far in order to win th-e publig confideuce. [he
of tn" p"UU. is impare<l bocause theie ministers and othor
."mo"tt oitn" Govirnment goto villagesand adviso tho villagers tooppose
i[. Co"ei.r*, tot they n:vel question the vrllagers about their grrevanoes
that
im.i"fr. Wni, is resp6nsib.le- for that t tt is my oontontion
Governmeni,
Punjab
The
"gii*t
roisponsible.tor
that.
is
t[r-p*i.n Government
b;r-their'ma1-64ministration_hivri leil the-prblio to believo that if any oom'
boun{ to
offioers'a'to madi, tho oomplainants.axo
-f
;tt.tt;g"iort tr"i' o*uand
afraid
publio
are
he
griof
.
to
would como
oav for the oonsequences
tlifreront
are
atlministering
who
agonts
antl
their
5f il;; Pft*L-g"'""r"-ant
-This
. distriots.
shows laoh of confidonce in the Governmsnt'
Now, aB regatds commurtsm. I havo her'rd from the lip -9f th-e
Eonooruble preioier and other Mioisters that so fat as comr rnalism is
oo"o..".a, they will root it out. f 1ry havo drne nothing'- .I put-a questiog
antl suoh
;;l;ffi;noy Sitrrr, Muslims anit liindus wore employetl-in such ant[
say
forward
como
a"p"rt*r"t" uo,l t found that thoy hail no cou age.to
percentage'
We
the
is
slch
such
anil
u
ttepartmant
to.L
tnit i" so"h
power.ancl
"oal
got
no
have
They
doparbment.
[o
any
justico
dono
is
finit that no
determinati6n to oomo forwartt anil' say, 'we rtrant to root out comnrualism
,l"a *" sho"ld see that eaoh community in the province s4o[1d g€t
itsdueshare." Itisreall;, a matter of great regret. Those gontlemenwhO
1o mcnry-lentling alass- anil
pose thoms.Ives to be big landlords
"od-b"loog
. igri.oft"rul class and whiare vory anxious f or igrioultural -class, partioularly'
m"v Honourable fricntt the Minister for Dovelopment so far as hiB itepart'
No step h-as
il-G;; conclrned have been able to ma,ke no imptovement.
provided
for the
particularly
ho
has
he
say
that
can
iaken
whioh
in
Ueen
*utiutu, and for tho improve*en t of tho zamintar class' It is a m.atleu
are being
f.oiinrt lor tho plopos" :6f propaganda these classes
it
is
for theil
"i
Pryty.
t]nionist
of
tn"
dember.
r"p*rt"a to suppori tfie
p"i,ro"*f *oti",i.^ I should say tha! these- gentlomen \ry&nt to iliviile
irr"- p*pt" irrio *oo.y-londing, agricultural classes and non-aglieultural

,;*fia;;

, olases.

,

Mr. SpeaLer: I would rsquest the honourable member not to attriU"te-noii"i. to Uis oolleagres. ,-(A uoiae: Please speak to the mction).
chaudhri Mlhaaard Hassan: I am speaking to the aotion. - I
o^tUr"tf"f to tn. n""irtrUle momber tor rominding mo of that' I was ffi}b'
mittine that thoso gentlemen who have beon saying from tirge to tine thrt
they a-re the friend"s o[ zaminilars have treoo unablo to do anything tot
good it
fi6i.. nouo it they hait a determination to tto .any_thing for- theirmenrbers
tho
be,
I
feol,
and
might
it
Whatever
them.
tL
is not oreditable

side of the llouse feel, that the Punjab Govornmont-is not oarryiag
""-tUis
. ." tn.-g."ural administration in this provinde satisfactorily, beeatso pqople
.do not ieel secure so far as thoir lives and proporty ara coocerneit,, I have
.*" tUu polioe oharging innooent poopl6 witl l,lthds. I have soen the pgpe
Uaros.i"! womcn. i i*o" seen. sonotimos zaildare anil othors- conspiring
[["-polioe antl eroating tli{turp*anos- in poaotful-moetiugs heltl uniler
"itt
tUe Uanu& ot-Coqgross. I-t isiregrstted that the Panjab Governnont ie
roponsiUie lor oreaiing suoh troubl6s an I tbon telli -ng us lhat such anl sush
"d;lrity hro[.eo **fritted anl such and suoh muralor has been conoittgtl
.

,*a-iUtt,

tUoy oro not going to roloase suqh and such prisoners beoauso thoy
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have been charge-d with attempted murder or that they have been cherged'
with dacoity. I know oI an instance of the bad administratron of this Gov.
ornment. On the 5th February, 1988, rn my district, a political conference
was held at Gujlarwal where oortain poople, inclutling 12 mombors of this
Ilouso and 2 members of the Central Assembly, were present. The u-rembers
and the president of that conference and othors including my honourable
friend Lala Duni Chand roquested the executive head of my tlistrict to ask
the people to leave the meeting because they were not inviterl. But the
request aet with a refusal. A disturbance was created and the police
chargod the pooplo who were holding that meeting-and not the dis.
turbers-under various sections of tho law. Tomorrow, I am sure, thg
Eonourable Premior will get up and say that he is not going to consider the
oase of thoso mon bocauso they are not political prisonors but thoy are ordinary prisoners charged with dacoity, etc.

It

is really a matter to be rcgretted by all irrespective of whether thev
belong to this party or that, that tho general administration which is so
essontial for the wolfare of the people of the province should be carried on
so unsatisfactorily. The general administration of tho provlnce should be
tho vory bost and the popular rvish should be attendod to at once. We havo
been told that if five persons apply or put in an application before some
Minister or the Punjab Government or t-he Cabinet bi His Excellency the
Governor or the Deputy Commissioner that such and such an official is
corrupt, it is only then that they rould inquire into the conduct of that
offcial. That is most unfair. It is the iluty of the Government to flnd out
of their own accord if any officer is corrupt. It is not proper that Government should

first

expect five respeetable persons to make a

eomplaint. The

policy of Got'ernment should be that they shoulC of their own accord look
to the welfaio of tho people and they sh.ould find out if a particular official is
corrupt. It is therr bou:lden duty for whrch they are paid from the pubhc
treasury to chargo that officor, make an inquiry and punish him rf the charge
of corruption is proved. They have not done that so far. In this matter
the Punjab Govornment have failed miserably. They have not done what
a popular Government should do. They have not done anything to improve
the administratron of the provinco. They cannot justly congratulate themselves by saying that they have provided 3 lakhs for ruraluplift or 1 lakh for
medical relief for the poor of the province. When the time comes for discussing the out motions, ve will show how the huclget is prepared. TVhat is the
principle underlying the budget ? This builget was prepered not with a view
to help the poor. It is the rich man's budget, it is a money-lender's budget,
it is uot a zamindar's budget. I know medioal relief is going to be afforded
in rural areas and I know that uplift work is also going to be done in rural
&re&s, but unless tlLe Punjab Government changos its policy, it cannot
achieve anything. The Ministers go out into the districts and hold meetings.
They give lectures, very learned lectures. But havd they ever treard any
complaints against any official of Government ? They have not. They
believe that their prestige will sufler if they do. That is false pr,rstige.
True prestige of the Ministers is this, that they should go to the villages,
esk the villagers if they bavo any griovance against cflicials. If
any c&se of cornrption is brougtrt to a Ministor's notice then it is
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his-dtrty to ask bis Parhamentary Secretary to addregs the meeting
on his_^behalf, leave for tr5s village, whose rosidsnts report thoL
an offioial is corrupt, eharge him, take evidence and il he finds
the cherge proved, punistr Uim. If you do not tlo this, you cannot claim,
to bg a popular Government. It is no use just showing your lip sympathy
to the zamindars.. I was just submitiing tnaf trign salaries are a
griov-ance,
lot a grievance of the hembers of [his flouse but a grievance
Tfas any Mifister gono to a village and askod : Do you like
oj .the pyblig,
that we should draw Rs. 3,d00 oi ns. zso or Rs. 5db from the p rblic tieasury?
Are people satisfied ? Cao any Ministor conscientiously siy that he put
tho quostion to the villagors and that the vinagers
ihat they wlre
""pii"d and given up
satisfied ? Had they agreed to accept the smin saliries
something for the welfarJof the public,-r am sure the people of thJprovinoe
would have been very grateful tb them, and they would have b-ecome a
very popular government in the real sense of the word. We know that they
are g, majority in the Assombly, and they can outvote the Opposition
whenever they like, but they cannot claim that they have established a.
g9o$ |nd popular Government in the province. It is true that when the
Unionist Government came into po'*", in this province, they made'
several promises and the people thought that these gentlemen wbuld do
something for them. r-,et tlrem go to th"eir constituencie's and ask : Are you
sstisfred with our salaries ? Ar"e you satisfied with what we have done for
you during the last eleven months-. I am sure that from every part of the
province the answor will be an emphatic 'no' anfl nothing eise. That is.
the only yay to- judge the popularity of tho pr"ruot Ministryl The only test
ls, what have they done to improve the general administration of the province and what have they done for the welf"are of the people of the Punjqbihings about which they professed so much and talkeit si much on the floor
of this House 2

- I

have heard several Ministers comparing their doings

with those of
But trhat is tie r-esult ? It Is not always in
tnorr t&vour. In fact it is against them. In the Congress provinces, yorr
will fi$ that people are sati-sfied with their Ministers-in ali they do. - rt
is ngt lile the Punjab where a handful of people are satisfied with tie doings
of the Punjab Government
the. Congress provjnces.

far as the Medical Department is concerned, I am sure that the
simla-the Ripon frospital and the walker Hospital-spend ten
times as much as the n nlaU dovernment spend on rural dispinsaries,
So

hospitals at

hospitels at tahsil headquarlers ana uospitals at the district heaiquartersrg.this y-our administrati-on ? rs this wlat you do for the punjab ? rs
lTt th:. arga your lip sympathy,is translatod iito ? I know my h6nourable
Irlend T",D"P1-ty Speaker will bear me out when I say that this Govornment
tras entirely failed in all the prbmises that it had made before it came to
power. f know that he vill question it and I am prepared to reply to it.
So for as the district boa*a is c&te;;;d,-i
find that inty part of the'profnge
' ' a resolution *as brought forward that a non-ofrcial chair3 r.u.
man should be appoiitetl but the official chairman woultlnot like to have a non-ofrciaf onriii*",- Iest he
-;gt t have to vaoate the
str6ir, lest the people might understand what rightJ they have got in the
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looal bodies. This is the kinil of administration. I remember that a resoIution was brought before the District Board of Ludhiana to disouss the
.inability or the failure of the Police Department to make proper arrangements
at a particular time. It was disallowed on the grouud that the distriot
board had no concern with the Polioe Department. .It must be within
the memory of several members of the Uniqnist Party that in that very
, district board resolutions were passed appreciating the services of the Supor'
intendent of Police and the Deputy Commissioner. The district board asked
the executive head of the district as to why and in what particular manner
the resolution passed in April, 1937, was relevant ancl the resolution brought
forward in February, 1988, was not relevant. The ansrvor was " because I
have disallowed." That is the administration. Unless you take the public
into confidence, unless you impress upon the public that the measures that
you adopt, that the things that you do are for the welfare of the public, it
is almost impossible that you can know 6[s mind of the public or the griev. ances of the public. To give you another instance, I find that at the time of
the collection of arrears of land reyenue and taqavi, warrants are issuecl
indiscriminately without realising what the financial position of the zamindar
is atthatparticularjuncture, to repay them. The Government for reasons
best known to itself has not applied its mind to rernission of land rovenue
in favour of those who are unable to pay financially. Therefore I say that
the administration of the province is not satisfactory and I have proved
this by various instances. Although I can give several other instanoes
I will not take more time of the lfouso as there are selreral members who
wish to speak. Let us see what reply we will get from the GovernmentI therefore move my amendment and hope it will be accepted by the llouse,
which will prove that the administration of the province is uot satisfac'

tory.

(Cheers.)

Eemand under consideration, motion rnoved isThat the demtrnd be reduced by Re. 100.
Syed Amiad Ali Shah : As thoro are many members who waot to
, speak I venture to suggest that you may kindly fix a time limit for spoech-

Mr. Speaker :

-

os.

Mr. SpeaLer : The House may fix the duration of speeches.
Mr. E. Few : One hour for each member. (Laughter.)
Sardar Kapoor Singh (I-,udhiana East', Sikh, Bural) : I agr-ee
with my honourable friend Chaudhri Muharnmad Hassan, in his remarks
is just possible that
.about Ludhiana and about corruption and bribery. It 'Wo
know that totlay
I might differ from him in regard to certain matters.

we are dealing really with one-tenth of the whole income and expcntliture
.of our budget, out of which nearly I lakhs'are being given for the Treasury
benches, t[e six ministers and their seoretaries. We have now seen that
the;r have s,flminigtered the province for a whole year and. that there
hal been no change in the Governmont serviee attitude and there has been
ao change in the- corruption and bribery which was going on previously.
In fact Eribery is more rampant throughout the province now than before
under tho whiie buroaucracy. Every dopartment of the tlistrict of Lrudhiana
from one end to the other is corrupt, with only one differenee, namely th&t

i
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there are certain persons who get tlireot gratifiaation urhile there are othets
.roho
gt"iint*?io". *ry.f are receiveil by their subordig.t u share of tt
"t.
is keeping silent anal is sle-eping oo-"" !h'
nares. Bur 6ris d;;;;;;i
whole matter all these ti*rq ,ftnoogi
-[opttit Governmant has bsen professing
of its voice that it is the Peop.lo's
*U ,f*g u"A- a""irri"g-"i,iiU"
that .this
Governm"enb, that is the lovernment of people's reprosentativos,
Lr9.t.us
the
anl
peasant
Government is doing oveiythini for the
.pccr,a-nFthito
d.rne
they
whither
facts
inri.
see while gcing thrJugn alf
"or 'not. Sc mr,ny complainti -ha,ve
have been brought
during the" lai year
to their notice *to,rl *rroption anit brilery anl so far ncne of them has
been atteniled to. ifrry t -i" ,fi been thrown iuto the waste paper bTket
and no action t us t e""iut to oo ,oy of them. On the other hanl the offieor
against w].om a complaint has been made has been shielileil for one rea'son
oi auother. (Hear,-ilii.l it nr msrely puts forwarJ. an excrrse that this
complaint has' been urought forward si*pty for the reason that there aro
some Congress people ag"ainst him, inste'af of thal' man bsing punished'
he has been shield.e []-1fri, borLrorr*.y. This pres_ent, Cfuvernment is
not so keen as it professes to be on tloing go-od to the public' . They ere more
keen to maintain th.ir positio" ; they aie"more keen tlo retain the'I position
tni tirie of next election. That is their chief
and to be returneil ,gJi"
"l
by their activities outside. That being-their
.ho*o
object and it is clearft
ankety, tt i, t *t **6oldenetl th, Gor"romgn6 servant's to reoeive illegal
gratificatiors anil to be-more corrupt. They know it that a,s long as thoy
'[o on singing praises, as long as tLey go oo following the behests or the
orders of the Unionisi partyithey ,rL .-ut". It mrtters nct whether they
do any gcoC to tn. p*i*oi"o, oo[, whethor they discharge thsi* duties wsll
-That is the reason why the sub:rdinates in the service heve become
o, no{.
corrupt, and are not discharging'their duties propgrly.- I will give youconon aecount of these
orete Lxamples how these odceiS have been
"-Uita..,ua
benc!91, if I tlisclose those
reasons. Some of my trien{s on the opprsite.
seorets mighb be m&irj tf,nt certain officials of Lrtlhiana one wily -or t'ho
.other first lave notice to iheir subordinates that their services shall bo tlis'
pensed witir or extensions shall not be given because they havrc gono aga'inet
the Government anil have favourel the-Congress one way or ths other'I woultl like to know from the llonourable Minister for R,evenue whether
from
it is a fact or not that, one sub*registrar of l-rudhiana got - a - notice g'ven
tho Deputy Commissioner to s[ow cause why ht shoultl be
extensionMinister for Revenue : My honourable frieni[ dces not know thaL
registrars are not untler me.
sardar Krpror siosh : I kncw that, but, all thg- sa'ne I know that
tUe mrn qpt;;h;i yri *itU the requert that ycu sh,rll interceils on
his behalf, b'.ruo*. the"Deputy Commiss^ioner ha{ given him notice, and 9f
you. II: wr,E given nctice gnlr f91
that on the contrary he naa suppcrtel "with
the Ccaglers party. I shoultl
the reason that he *.r r*oo,rdto side
Ervenre whether
the
Minister--for
frienl
like to know frcm *y UJ*orr$le
it is a faet or n:t tha"t two lanhlrllrs w3re tlisuissel sinply fcr this re:Ison
ilrt iU.y nal prarii,.l over Crd3rers m:etin3r aol w'een I-arksi a qusstion
gbouU ttilt, thi Ererrrable Mia'isber was pleasal to [af thrt he oculil not
lai*Uii-*rr" inu donoi. aii.irsal anl thab I could gc anl see.the oriler

"t
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of th9 district magistrate.

r.ret me inform the Irouourable Minister that
the chief ground in that order about their dismissal was that both of them
one after the other had presided olrer a Congress meeting and that they had'
congress_leanings. rnspite oJ this fact, n6 action has"been taken by the
Honourable Minister irregard to,this matter. Most of the people of tn*t
villago from which these lambardars came have been ..ro.d with notices
to show c-ause why they should not be prosecuted under section 161 for not
obeying the order of the revenue assistant, as they did not present themselves
on the occasion of mutation proceedings. you know that these tahsildars
and other ofrcials have_been carrying out the behests of the Ministry. The
result has been that they have got botd and they receive gratifications
lggrfesslr. That is not where thl things end. Vou will nid that this
Ministry has been very careful to seo thai the congress activities should be
suppressed. They have been more anxious abouithis than that the administration of the districts_llrould be improved as a whole. If r may say Eo,
my friend thg Honourable Minister for Revenue served one of the tahsilttars
with a notice bgcause he sided with a Congress candidate in one of the recent
elections. He was approached by certain of his friends who told him that
rt rs a sort of tyranny. The Honourable Minister then admitted that it
w&s on account of wrong information that he had taken such a step.
Minister for Revenue : I deny that.
Sardar Kapoor Srngh : You may deny that.
Mr. Speaker : May I know whom tho honourable member is addressing ? Is the word 'you' meant for the chair ?
Sardar Kapoor Singh ; I rvas referring to the Ifonrurable Minister
for Bevenue. The Honourable Minister sayi an emphatic ,no,, but his
conscience knows whether his 'no' is right or not and whether whi,t he says
is true or not.
Minister for Revenue : Perhaps he is the keepor of my conscience.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Perhaps you will like him t'o be.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : There are other matters which I ho not want
to disclose, lest I should be considered to bring personal matters. But
what has been the result of this party propoganda carried on by the
ministry ? What has been the result of the minislryasking their subordinates
that they _should help them in crushing the Opposition party ? The only
result has been that corruption and bribery has inereasedlnstead of decreasThen as to the attitude and activities of this ministry during the
i"g.
last year. They have in a way instead of improving the tone oi th" ser"rices
beon responsible for a degeneration and deterioration of efficiency and morale

of the services.

I will now turn ti the district boards, for I am mostly concerned with
district boards. Let us see whether the district boards have gained by
the change of this ministry. You will find that out of 28 districts at present
there are 25 districts where the boards are being mled uith an iron rod

and are under the thumb of the deputy commissioners and this Government
which calls itself the representative of the people and a popular governpent is unwilling to give some latitude to the district board antl allow them
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,to have their non-official ohairmatr. Instead or liberalising
and amending the

Act they aro fettering further lthe rights of tho board"s. iou wiu flnd
that. in othe-r -provinces Iike the -North-west F"ootie*,-ihe united
Provinces and the
central. provinces, they have eliminated the nominated

elements and in all these provinces there are non-official chairmen,
but this
Government will not allow the opposition even to discuss u
*h"o
an_ atte-mpt is made to have a resolution moved for non-official
".*lotioo
chairmen.
lHear; hear). This is the mentality of this Government *hi;h calls itself

a popular Government.
uon-official chairmen.

rt

does

not like that district

boards

.n""rj'g.i

. .I *^- sorry that my honourabro frieud the Minister for Education
not here for r wanted to sal in his presence as to what was the attitude is
of
the previous Government and what is the attitude of the p"..."t?o";;;"t
During the last fifteen Jears as vice-president of the a1*i.i.t-rourd
and
'-- as
:member of the disbrict board and municipal committee, i L;;.Minister for Revenue

:

fhere is the Minister for Education.
Sinsh.: I have always found that the deputy com*,--!11d"IKap9or
russrouers
ars not only ohairrien of district boards but thoy u.t, ,[roiot"
dospots-not benevolent despots-but despots with iron rod. and
it is as
tha,t they. rule over the district boaids. uy rri""a-ir"
*rch
Minister for
Education might pe
what happened reri y;;;;'-d; when I had
to table a rosolution \1owi1g
that t[ere shouid- be a non-offiri*ilhair**r. rt
should be remembered that he, w&s one of tr,ose, whenlirri ,o"r"tion
was
tabled by p", who ye19 called by the I)eputy Commissione;6;;;;;;;
oathe problem of defoatiry t!.at resolution] you will n..
to know
that all the officials of the district conected to_gether i;Th;;;i
"rtooiruud-;;;;i
bungalow and they asked for the advice of myH-onouruH"ir[na
the Minister
for Education. r admit that he might have given trrem -a soond
advice.
tsut what was the Gonsequence ? The-consequence was that
I had ultimaffi
-e.,
to.sufferfor daring to movo that non-officiafresolutio".
of that
'action t-akel by me,.m- y co_usin and father were served
".*ult to show
with a notise
causowhy they should not be removed trom zaildari
noticeg were
sorved upog
"oa.i*ita,
various other relatives to show ,uor"
*nj'tley
shoultl not
-my
bo removed from tho post of various sorts that they wer.
tl."-noraing in the
village.
because r moved. the resoruiion tnai-tuere
shourd be
-rt was-onry
a non-official
chairman of the district board. rt did ;;t;;
there.AIi
the tahsildars of the district, all the readsrs of the tahsiiaari ana
otner officials
were present there in ono way or-the other to see that tnis resotution
should
not-be passed, to see that r shourd in no way be elected ar
iice-chairman
,of the district board.
Minister for Public lllorks : When was it ?
sardar Kapoor siogh : This was only ten years back. r am coming
to this year as well. Please wait.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : Your turn is coming.
Mr. Speaker : No remmks pleaso.
Kapoor singh.: This happeneil nob onry ten years baoh
.but. it.fy,l*
happens afrer grery thrde years as w.[. r ana iuJt
i-nl nonourabre
Minister tor Pubtia works is keen to know whether
aftitudo is

;il-r;;
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worse. is st,l hap*rn'a'"X';$'1*;1.r, days or not. But r wiua!saytothat
chairman
non-official
resolution
a similar
;#;r:- il S.pt.*u6lastL,odui"na
pa*Y:
Co1gr9s9
b_1
Bo_ard
District
*H#ri"-r;bi"e;; in.
_the
what
him
told
would
have
r
otherwise
here
is
not
tfi H""ffili; P;;-i;r
ommissioner'

was. As a result of that resolution the Deputy t
ffi^ffi;rt";""au"t of Fotic" wero called over to Simla on the 28th of

the resolution

;;
to cogection but that is my information'
siitr-iJii, *- I speak subject
Minister for Revenue is laughing'
the"Ilonourable
I think it, is correet oec'ause
as to why.the Congress had gained
explain
to
there
ovor
Til;;ca1ed
6istri-ct and w-hY their authority was so weak

l,"aui""a
;#"'dffi-finr
turnetl
and whether for that reeson t!ey-d-i{ not deserve to be
i"iU?iairt"iet

place. That happened on the 28th September when both
at the same time. Let me tell you the
these offiaials were callett over tihere
there. Why. was tho sub-registrar served' with
ffi;;;htju.- It 6oes not end
that' he pre'
?" He was served with a notice simply for the re&son
,
membership
for
candidate.
Congreistho
oi
""ii.r *ithdrr* io froo*
;#;;
unopposed
was
elected
Congress-_candidate
that
u"a
;f;h. a"irtrirt [o"raOistriet
That wa.s the reason why
of"I-,odhiuna.
Board
ln"
;;;--f,;i-"r
il;;;;;.+ *itn u ootl.. to show cause as to why further extension

;ffiil-ihrt

il i;t- *t-, *to.gistrar

should be allowed'

llinirter for Public lllorks :
ilIr. Speaker : No quostions,

What notiae

?

unless asked through the Chair, should

be answered.

me answer through you' Sir'
Sardar Kapoor Shgh : I-ret
been asked through the'
Mr. SpeaLer : But the question has not

'Chsir.

,r n

L__

d

SarilarKapoorSfulch:NoticewassergedbytheDeputyCommissioner

["f$J,ifi {:T#'il"tJ,:,1lor##iil1"$i:*!
'#i:t$['ffi
and mentality
ffi;ffi;-hi--;dl was at Sim\. . The same attitude

;ffi

is Drevailing

among

JUt l-'oani""a officials at present'

- -.

N"*j

comes the

ot vice-president and that of the tabling of a resolution
"t.*tio,
The sauro thing happened .that happened
happened three
tn"t uupp"r..a sel-err )-ears ago and which
;ea;-;g,r,
to vote
waspressed
me'
fo-r
vote
t'o
r,6orc
Ilr-own ao"Jii'who wanted

;""*|;;;;hu
ffi1T;-;l[.irr
ffi
'o^
Jvsrp

wbv'

;h;i;*rr.'

--r'__

againstme.n.*"""ot't-rnlypfessed.tovot'ebutwasthreatenedwith
this year which happened ten years
removal. The same tf i"g f'"i'p""ed
?go. There is no change'
All supporters of defeated candidates
Minister for Public \tr/orhs :
tell these tales.

SardarKapoorSi"gt':Iamnotadefeat'edcandidate'Iamvice-

pr"siI*f ot th6 district board'

Il/Ir.Speaker:Ioannotpermitadialoguebet'weentwohonourable
membss.

Sardar
..I must rePlY

.r"mf xrh*?iliiY:'*'*ffi

f;

:""f-1';-ff"illinmeand

his supPorter.
Minioter lor Public Worlr : No,
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Sardar Kapoor Singh : IIe too is not a defeated candirlate. He too.
is a member. r can assnre the Eouse that the position is worse than it wes
d l"pg the previous days. The present, Governmont is rpminilful of the.
wishes of the elected mombers of the district boards (Hear, hear). r think it
rvae Mr. Deputy speaker who was pleased to remarir, when the draft rules
were under consideration, that 6[6 s,dminis,tration of the district board is
n9t the- primary-concern of the local Government. x'rom this, you can judge
that, when the district officer, when the deputy commissionei is reailly tf,e,
ruler of the district board, when- the deputy commissioner is in reality
thing in the district board, then how can the Govetnmont say tlat"o.ry,
thit
the pripary concern of the local Government? Not only t[at but can,
tthe"9t
boards take any_action in a3F other department independinily ? Take
for instance the Education Department. What can the district boards
do in that department ? They can do nothing. Education code is clear.
Aocording to that Education code no transfer or appointment can be made.
by the district board unless approval of the inspecfor is taken. Tate ine
case of the Veterinary Department. There is a circular that the district
boards cannot lol
?"{ Tredicine or anything else direct from anybody.

fhey must send -their indents to the firms speclaily appointed

liy

tte

Governpent for the purpose of supplying those medici"es ina other aiticle,s.
This will show whether the district boards are independent enough to con-

duct their business or not. Take the oas€ of tne ueaicaib,""prrttl"t"
N-early all arbioles and.medicines are purchased thr"dh ;h;ri"il'."rg*"*

who may, as.is really the case, take commission on th-ose purchases. They
buy the lnedicines themselves but if there is any flaw or aetect-in ile *t*&,
purchased,-then it is the district board that his to bear the oonsequonoos.

N9t onlr that.a letter is issued that the powers once delegated oainot be
taken back without the sanotion of tho- Government. Tiat was never
done before. My friends must know that the district boards wore detegating
powers and at the s1g9 timg wi-tlary,wing them too but with the'pi.r*i
sp-called
Ministry t!e- district boards have been compouid and
-popu]ar
ordered that they bannot withdraw those powers which a*, orc"'delegated.
either to.the- inspector:..or to civil surgeons or tothe executive uogil""r,
s'hoever is the head. of th_e department.- That is the present attitude of theGovernment.. (a oylyg:. You aro misrop_resentiirg us). My friend *uy, i uruisrepresenting. This is not a fact. -r have g6t a,
of the letter wiilr,
rue and r can show it t-o him if he has not got a copy hit-self.
"opy
This is a fact"
that in these matters the district boards hive been hedged round on all sides
by the orders of this po-pular Ministry. Leaving this iside r wiu take now
education. rras the Education Department in-any way improved during
1!.. lurt yearjT duriag the last 10 years ? a few aiys ui,ck tf,e Ironourable
Minister for Education.was boasting that his department had spent B crores
and odd on the education of the.province. et that time he- wis unmindful
of the facts and-fgures and was depending on the reports of his subordins,fss.
cared to go lhrgugh the facts- and figuies to nn* out whethor
$e.nev.e.r
the Iast.year or during_thf last 10 years the percentage of literacy
$olTg
had improvgd in aly wa-y. rle must know that in 1b2d-26 tf,e percontagl
goingpupilsof thedotalrpopulotion was6-04 but at the pfoent tifre
.of ,sohool

after

mery yeers that percentoge has gone down and it is now-8.64. The
w-as ha,rping upon
!!e ryt soleme of the compulsory Eduoaii,on
but let me'remind you that
that is uot sufrcient i;i
way ; that

so

gt"ler $a1|e.

Bill ;

;;t
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,rrould not oven educate the population which is increasing these d.ays, be,cause he must &now that the present population is increasing by E lakhs

'alnually. This

scheme which

is put forth hesitatingly and this

measure

which has been put forward will not in any way impr-ove literac5,. On the
other hand it might simply tax the people with no sure result, that literaoy
would improvo in any way. The other day he was boasting that his Depart,ment had been spending 11 lakhs and odd on public health. I think he
is not. quite sure about the facts and figures. What he i's spending for the
ryhole Public Health l)epartment is just the same as the salary paid to nearly
,I00 persons of the General Administration Department that is, six Ministers,
,

83 Secretaries, Public Services Commission Officers, the Financial Coinmissioners, and Commissioners and 29 deputy commissioners. He must know
that theso 81 persons get as much as the total amount which is being provided
for the Public Health Department. These 81 persons get 16 lakhs lor thoir
pay from the pockets of the poor people, the podr peasants whose representatives they call themselves. Still my Honourable friend the Education
Minister had the audacity to come forward with those boasting remarks that
'his Government is spending so much money on such and such department.
ff he was really keen about the health of the poor people, if he ivas really
keen to give medical aid to them he must have come- forward with certain
reduction in his own pay; he'should have come forward witir a certain
reduction in the pay and allowances of certain other officials. My
triend might say that, reduction of pay is not in their power, because
they aro non-voted items : they are a charge upon the revenues
o-f the

province. Still there are many items and

if he were to go

through them, he aould have effected some saving. But nothing has beon
done. Take the caso of the Financial Commissioner's item. There
,has been a saving in that Uepartment of Bs. 20,000 on account of leave
salary. What, they have done is that instead of showing a saving and
instead of giving over that amount to any beneficent, department what they
have done is that they have increased one or two secretaries and increased
the pay of the Personal Assistant of the Premier and havo increased the pay
.of certain clerks. That is what has been done. If my Honourablo friend
'was really keen over these things he should have thought over these matters
and would have effocted many savings in these departments. Not only
that. This House will be astonished to know how this Government has
been wasting public money, how it has been gambling with public money,
money which is earned by the toiling labourers and the peasants whose
representatives they always claim themselves to be. That is how that
money is being wasted by the Treasury benches. The total expenditure
on the pay of 500 officers, leaving asido their hill allowances and other
allowances is 39 lakhs. You know that the poor peasant, lives in the bittor
cold as well as in the extreme heat while these people live in furnished houses
and use landau cars, enjoying the breezy air of Simla. They should see
what savings 9ou!d have been effeoted. On the one sido 500 persons get Bg
Iekhs and odd while on the other hand the whole provision for tho Pubtc
Eealth Departmont ir gfJf 16 lakhs and 17 lakhs is provided ouly for my
Honourable friend tho Minister for Development. Both these departments
.are getting 33 lakhs while these 500 porsons get 89 lakhs (24 ooite t What
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about otber provinces ?) I am not concerned with other provinces.
concerned with my own provi4ce.
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Mr. Speaker : I have already asked honourable membors to take
uo notice of questions, which are not asked through the Chair.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Other provinces are proceeding much further
than this province. He does not know that the United Provinces have spent
one croro on the beneficent departments. Their budget about the beneficent
<lepartments is far greater than the budget of this province.
_Th.y say that they have got no funds, but on the other hand this Ministry
has been getting so much for their salaries and allowances, but at the same
time they are giving nothing to the poor people for public health, for medicar
relief- and-for other purposes. W ren they are out in the villages, they cry
out that they are doing everything for the agriculturist, and thatlhe Unionist
Government is doing such and such things for the peasants and such and
sueh- things for the labourers, but they never say tliat they are getting so
much money as their pay. During the last budget discussion they said [hat
they had not been able to discharge their duties because they had taken olfice '
just then but next year they would show what they wouid be able to do.
Tley.wele telling that all these things could not be done in a day. Although
all this time they were declaring that new heaven shall be created upon tfis
oarth, thgy have totally. failed and I must say that they have nbt onlv
totally failed last year, but they have not provihed anytliing for the poor
people in the next year too.
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Hafizabad, Muhammadan,
Rural) : sir, r would begin with the remark that my houourabre friends
forge_t that just as constitutions are not made overnight in the Bame way
developments or improvements cannot be had by means of Aladin;s
lamp or. a magic-wand. These things always have their natural growth and
over;rthing which has natural growth must require various eniironments
yhigh Bre neoossary for its dovolopment. My fionourable friends say that
the Governmont have done nothing for zamindars. They forgot that within
tho first one or two months of the assumption of office by thrs' Government,
they announced a remission in land revenue of not less than 26 lakhs on
acsount of an adverse visitation of nature. They also forget that, during the
Simla sessiou, tho flrst and tho most important thing whidlr this Gov-rnment
did was. the.appointment of the Land Bevenuo Oommittee. They were
ola-mouring always that there wore no remissions, there wore no suspensions
and that the ratns of taxation.provailing in rural areas were high. I-n a way,
the-y rver-e anxious that something
- Tusi,-be dono to ameliorati the positi6n
and condition of the zamiudars. The Government could not do anvthing
without ascsrt6iniag the finansial position and finincial conlitioos prevailin[
over the
province. It wai one of the difficult euestions 6ecause ii
-wn,-rls
concerned a major port,ion of our r€venue. Everybocly frer" r"*e,nbcrs that.,
about 4| crsrsg is our land rovenue and about T crores is ottt ab,itna. If we
are to abolish all those rates without ascertaining or "without creating other
sources ,of income, is it possible for any Govornment whatsoever tJ carqy
on its administration in any good provinco for a single dav ? unless peil
Bouroos of revonue are tackled a4d unless Government has somo mcnoy to
meot various exponses iu all respocts, it is impossible for any Government
D
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Lo*ur"r firm and estadlishcd it may bo, to carry on its administtation for a
rioe[ a"y. It was arguod that land rovenug should bo oharged on tho basis
of ii"o*"-t*x and certiin remissions should be granted to a particular sst of
But as has beon quoted on thg'
;;"pi; *Lo poy land revenuo. Quitotls
lght.
of tltose poople who pay
number
timos
rnany
ilouss
hooi of the
land revenue o[ moro than Prs. 500 is nearly 1,500 and if the Government is left to disown the only souuce of getting land lovontle frort
those people rvho pay lantl rsvsnus m,oro than -a givon arnount, it is
drfficulf tb meet the expendituro' Thorefore' as the question
"utoi*iai
*[utt.r [ho principle of assessing incomo-tax c&n bo safely applied t'o tho
assessmont of lanil ievenue was vory urgent, it was sxtremoly ossential that a
oorr-itt., of experts, who havs long olporience behind thoir backs, should
be arnointed to ascertain condrtions and it has boen appointeil' It is
aoi"g'its work and it will bo finighed, I hsar, by the end of the next
*ooih. so, it was inrpossible, as I said, unloss thecom_mittee of oxpsrts
give us a reievant repori on the matter,. to tackle suclt a tlangorous item of
Iur expoudituro or inoomewithout knowing tho conditions'
Next thing which is daily urged in this Houso and which rvas even urged
to-day by so*u-horoorablo merutiors, is that, the oxpenditure incurrod by this
Goooinment is, comparativoly speaking, more than in any othor provincsI would say that theiotal expondituro on a particplar item in this provincois far less ihan in any other lrovince in this oountry. As regards, Genoral
administration in tho Punjab, a suhjoot which we alo discussing, tho per'
oentage is 10'5, while in Bornbgy, of whioh my honourable frionds opposite
aro so"iooit, it is 18.3. In Madras it is 1?'9 and in Bengal- 12'5. Theu
take tho case of Administration of Justice. In our provinoe tho pelcentege
is E:8, Bombay 5.6, Madras 6.1 and Bongal8.5. I have-quotod two heads
only io show ihat the oxponditure of this Gover.,*ent is not in any way
unjustifiable.
Now, I shall come to the exponditure incurred by this Government
on beneficent departments. It ha$ beon ofton said that we are not speuding
onthesodepartdents morethan any other previncein thiscountry. If ryI
honourablo'friends still shut their eyes to actual realities of the case, I would
again try to satisfy them by quoting figures on this topi-s. our peroontage
in the last year wal 26'4, United Provincos 24'8, Bengal
o[
"*purrdituro
ZZ.4ind,Bombay ZZ.Z. Now, if theso figures cannot satisfy my honourablo
trionds, r do nof know what else catr satiify them, while thoy.aro sitting in
rudsment gn the activities of this Government in the way of doing something
ior in" pegple who aro labourers in tho fields or who are cultivators in villages.

"- Th" noxt thing to wnich

'

I woultl draw the attention of honoutablo
members is the appointment of the Sources of Revenue Comrnittoo and the

Retrenchment Colmmittee. It is very difficult to collect data from all de'
partmonts and to .o-prru them rvith the tlata supplietl by othor piovinoes
irniler a given head. As I said in the very beginning, unless a committoe has

full dati with regard to a particular matter involving taxation, decisions
cannot bo arrived-at, and if they are arrivr:d at in a haphazard way or-in a
hasty way, they wili not bs woith the name of being termed or called so,
will not be tho results of a right procedure.

as they
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far as the question of the Committee on Rosourcss ond Retrenohment
is concorned, if the honourable members wore only to
4 p'u'
oxamine the terms of roferenco of that committee, ih6y
will be satisfiotl about the iutentions and the bona .fiiles of Government.
The terms of reference aro to the efleot that we should taokle new sourcos
of revenue without placing any oxtra burden on a,ny shoulders whioh are
una,blo to boar it. Tho terms of refersncs of the Retrenohment Committee
are that wo should soo that if there is any exponditure on duplication of
tunctions in any department that expenditure should be curtailed without
impairing the offieionoy. Thesotwothingsar€ very important and we. are
to examino ths question within the terms of reference of these two committees.
It is of oourso very unfortunate that these ssmmififtssg should sit for months.
But they havo not been sitting idle. They have been collecting information
and data. Quostionnaitos have been issued with regard to the working
of both the committees but unless the Retrenchment Committee is satisfieal
with all tho expenditure it is absolutely impossible to submit a report to
this IIouse.
$o

As regards the Unemployment Committee which was appointeil by
this Government, the terms of roference aro known to gverybodv. They
were widely publishetl and I would take this opportunitlr to say that the
people tlitl not rospond to tho attsmpts of this oommittee to the extent to
which they should havs d6ps, becanse in v6ry few case3 answers to the

questionnaire issued. to various anjumans, social and political bodres, heads
of local bodies anil various indiviiluals wero reeeived. They did not oooperate to the sxtent that they should have dono in this matter. The
oommrttee has recorded ovidenco I undorstand., and they are goiug to finish
their labours after taking into consideration sverything. What else could
this Government do for the people who are going about unsmployed or to
remove unomploymcnt as it stands ? If after the appointmrnt of these
committees, after the hard work put in day and night bv thoso who aro on
these committoes, if after all this the people choose to say that the memberg
of ths committees have been simply drarving fat salaries and have beon doing
nothing, then I cannot help it.

A charge was brought forward by a spbaker on the other side, that the
ministers have made no attempt to look into the grievances of tho peoplo,
and that if over they happen to go out on tour it is for their own party propaganda. Again; I would like, with your permission, to repoet the words
whie,h I have used more than onoe on the floor of this House, that this
Ministry or this Governmont or this party does not stand in need of any
propaganila $hatsoever. It has been stated by the other sido that the
tleputy commissioners, commissioners antl the tahsildars are. very busy
asking people to defeat the Congrese oandidates wherever tbey stand in
elections. It is too sweeping a remark to be made. It is unjust to thoso
ofrcials to say that they are busy in such a netarious propaganda. That sort
of thing cannot be tolerated by any minister, least of all our own ministers
sho aro so mueh alive to their sedse of duty. In this connection, I would
make a reference to the ilistrict board elections of my district which were
held only two months ago. Nine Congress ccndidates stood against other

candidatos. All nine wore defoatetl end tv o of them even loot thier seeurity .
D2
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candiclates or is il, tho fault of tlfs Goveult of the
poople havo rightly .unclerstood the
tural
lhe
fact is that
-."i Z The
they aro no!- their well-wtshers
know
and
Congress
tho
-""iority of and the fmit to which thethat
of the Unionist Party ars'
membors
tt
to
" ""tuot
the contention thab the llnionists haYe no hold whatsoever on the
i ."t..t"
,-orr1 p"opte at least in the central part of tho province. . I challenge $Y
Uonrriu1,i. frionds opposite to mako any allega-tions against- any of tf"
officials*lrnilf6rf6rrairrtheelectionsofthedistrictboardrunbythe
faile.d to seo any meritin
bA;;;;. whieh I havo just montioned. The putrlicgood
in thom and thought
any
recognise
tt u-8o"gt.ts candidates anit itid not

i;iha,t if,.

iu"f

tfrat tfr,jy oould be bottor representod by othor than Congress candidates, so
vote for the Congre-ss i:-epresentatives. It is, thorofore, not f air to
ifr"y ala
"ot
and sav that it is the official agency rvhich is working-against
i;;";; *otirr.*
,itJCoogr.*s or that i[ is ttre Unionist Ministry which.is at tho back of it.
memEieotion-s &re run on their own merit and I can &ssure tho honolrable
hand
there
other
Mini,stry.
on,the
the
hv
wire-pulling
no
is
bor,q that there
and such a zaildar
s*ch
that
complained
had
*h"r"
our"*
[u"uG."
1r.opl"
Ura-fr""" a candidate oo it" ticket of the Congress, b}t officials always
to iisten and said that they had nothing to do^in the.matter. Some"J"rra
and offer their ticket to some
til;. the Congress people go to i,he villagosreturned
unoppos.ed b*t rviser
him
got
to
piomising
*"fi
th.r.
;e;;"ti"l
thoir tickot, and
refused
to
accept
;;;;;;i; have prerrrileil an1 that man hasmerit and on the sorvicos
rondered
hif
orv,n
;;;;;;i.;r"d io bu elocted on
to him
the
tickot
offered
of
the.basis
not-on
and
Uy ti-to his community
ranks'
hist'o
brings
strength
*f,i"t
- s6ver
The-next thiig *tirn *y friends opposite-have said isas regards the
has
eradiaation of corription. Ii oannot bo- denietl that overy department
Depart'
the
Police
that
I
rqrght.admit
tloug!
of Go'vernment,
i"it in"
"hrog" t.tt it least oi all. But thero is an improvement in all cases.
-L"i*i+ifirr"
friends, through you,
Wuhoi'this subject, I would remind -my honourable
tho eradication of
help
in
can
which
in"t it is not orrly th" Governmont
it is for public
the
matter,
in
hllp
to
people
to
the
up
,"i""ptirJut ii is
quote
corruption.
eradicate
fap
to
corruition
opi"i6r-I would
1o
happened
in
It.
lawyer.
a
"g"inst
was
il;;;-pi;. ft ir u t*" in which I myself
tho
dist{ct-magisor
cot',missioner,
doputy
rg36l-i'rppeared before the
trate or the collector, whatever y6u would like to call hirn, on behalf of my
his application
client. when I camo out of his room I toltl my client. thatof January.
26th
the
on
appear
to
had been entertained and that he had
with what
satisfied
not
was
client
My
it; i8th of January.
ihtr;;;
jamadEr,r and asked
to
the
""
rupees
two
paitt
verandaf,,
the
into
I saitl. He stole
him to take him to the Sahib. IIt was taken into the Sahib's room who
asked him: Who are you ? He answered, " I am so and so." The district
y9.u have to appear
*rgi-trril then said i I huo" told your lawyer- tllat
out as he was
the
fellow
kick
to
orderly
his
ordered
then
He
o* Ttru ZOtt.
came out his
as
he
and
**Ji"g hir ti*u. Ele was pushed out byihe orderly
Hun
,yk_h,oya,.tarikh te p.ai
t"rtu""*r* falling, ancl he said in PunJabi;
? .The;' do not realise
people
ihese
of
g;-iil. Wnri afibut the mentality
they have succeeded
unless
anything
has
done
official
that a Government
o"r *uy or another to put something in rris'hands or they have made an
attempi to offer illegal gratification'
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I do not say that officials are not comrpt. I do not say that corruptiotr
has boen totally eradioated, But vhat I wanttosayisthatasyourproverb

A

,ri+r c. *71f to sfts,rJti g*rs

unless we improve our public opinion,
unlerii our rural community riges to the occasion, by social boycott of thoge
people who pay illegal gratification to these officers, including the dalals,
unless you shtrn them and unless you refuso to call them to social functions,
unless you refuse to enter into sociel relations such as marriages, etc., with
these people there is uo hope of removing corruption to the extent to which
and at the time at which you demand it. Everybody hears of anti-corruption
committees in various provinces. It is oui duty to appoint such committees
and strengthen the hands of those aommittees and to bring pressure to bear
upon those people who are in the habit of accepting bribery. It canriot be
said that deliberately any l\Iinister or any agent of an'established Government would refuse to listen to the genuine complaints of any man who has
been mado the target, of extortion of money. Then, again, it has been said,
why should there be this rule that unless five members put in the request
no enquiry would be held ? I will tell you. f know of many cases-I noed
not mention them because to some oxtent they are sub-jud,ice-where twenty
people in this province to our shame could be brought to bring in false charges
of bribery at the instigation of some underlings who might have a grudge
against them. Now what does this rule of five, if I may so call it, say ? It is
only for the satisfaction of the Government that a ytma Jacin case has been
made against the highly placed or low placed official against whom the oharge
is made, so that, they may proceed to hold an enquiry into his conduct, if
necessary. But this does not debar the Government, if they are satisfied
otherwise, on their own initiative or after the receipt of reports from some
source or other that their officer is honest and abovd board to refuse to
hold an enquiry. It is only to satisfy themselves that there is some truth
in the allegations that they have laid clowu this rule, so that the whole thing
may not end in a f rce, so that, s, ssmplaint is not made on account of personal
malice or false propaganda against certain officials. It is certainly the duty
of the Government to defrned its servantsandto seethatthevarenotmolested without any reason. Therefore, if the Government has lmade this rule,

it is not unreagonable.

Another thing which has been suggested ou the floor of this House
and which is very painful is the allegation that the present Government
has done nothing to ameliorate the croudition of the peasant. My friends
forget that a scheme has been started this year and will go on for a period
of five years, whereby a sum of Iis. 20,000 is to be given to each tahsil in a
given district for use in work which will be both intensive and extensive,
to improve the condition of the zamindar. It is at the discretion of the officer
at the headquorters, that is the deputy commissioner in consultation with
the district board, the dehat sudhar committee, a non-offir:ial body and in
consultation with other officials and non-offcials, to decide which particular
tahsil wants that particular help. Q.iow everything is localised and it is in
the hands of the people residing in the district to choose that tahsil and to
get advanatgo out of this fund. What else could the Government do ?
Now I would again request hoqpurable members to refer to the speeches
made at the time of the genoral discussion of the budget. They should

,
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that the pre'sent Government is speeding-up the work of the Ilaveli
Project for the simple reason that those Pgopl-e who-are thirsling for-sweet
watlr might get it-at once without a-ny further delay and those deserts
and arid-ptr"is should be transformed into-oases. pyeryolg desires that
these desdrts should bo brought uniler plough and cultivated by the-recent
methods of cultivation and that the financial position of the zamindars be
bettered. Then, as to the activities of the Hydro-electric Department, it is
being pushed up and it is hopetl that this scheme will be helpful to a-gricult-ural
pror[.rity, by providing m-eans of drawing water out of the wells and by
helping in their cottage industries.
Anothor thing is the question of indebtodnoss. our Govornment has
a
done a lot in this*respect. similar legislation in othor provinces, in
got
rnore
You
pot..
have
majority of the provinces, is still in the molting
ttran two Acts oi the suhject and they are meant to improve tlre financial
condition of the zamindar. It is a rnatter of congratulation tbat the working
of those Acts has been put in the hands of the Ilonourabh Minister fol
I)evelopment, Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam, than rvhom there is no man more
keen to ameliorate the condition of the poor zamindar and it is a matter of
gtrul ."iirfaction that now that tho michinery- of working this logislation
is in the hantls of one who has sporrsored that legislatiou, he will combine
all his efforts antl will do and is doing more than anybody else in the matter
of U.fpi"g the poor zaminclar resitling in rural areas. It has been announcod
onty i tei, aaj.s ago tliat inyour plovince during this year you \\ill have
19 more debt concitiation hoards. We have already got five. If there is
a boartl in ovory drstrict to go legally into the quostion of indebt'odness,
the condition of tLe poople w[b are heavil.v in deht--'who are. accord'ing to
Calvert ' once in debt always in debt '-sill. be examirred and if a compromiso undor chaptor Iv of ihe first Aot-Bolief of Indebtedness Act--is
reached, it will he a good thing for both the parties. Clf cour-se it is our tluty
to Uetp ihe sahukars" also. Not only shoulrl rv-e help-the rlehtor class but
we shoulal also help the creditor class. When the creditor class is getting
nothing from these poor people because they cannot aiTord to pay, evsn if
they g!t, say 4,8 or 12 ar..ru* it will be doing -a good thing to the creditor
they may not get anything at all because of the poverty of the
"l*ir6""rrr"
can yo., Ihen say that the condition of thorural people
How
cultivator.
is not being looked into ?
So fat as t,he Department of Agriculture is concerned, you see the manrr., of help which the Governmoni gives in cattle brooding, you see. the
improved methods of agriculture exhibited in the rvhole of tlie province,
yoi. r.rtho improvoa sied farms and tho not, worh of farms evorywhere. in
iho hoadquartclrs of districts. I have seen with my o\ryn eyes, people going
to villages-agricultural assistants and in some o&ses deputy directors of
agricultire duiing these 11 months which was not tho case before-to give
dEmonstrations, f,ow, for example , gnn )lo be made and hot kachha kilns
*ru io be built. If they 61o aud impart, ed,ucation to the ignoraut villagers
*n, ,r" ti"ing in these arias, how cin you say that nothing has been doue ?
ioo ,omembir that on account of financial stringoncy all the agricultural
and mukaddams had been reduoed during tht rogime of the last
"girt*tr
C"*i"**t, but as soon as there hOsbeenauimprovemontinthefiuanciel
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position, you see that provision for more agricultrUal agsrstants anil-mu\'
hls been matle to give tlpmonstrations and to grrifle peopls in thc
motLods of agriculturo in-eaoh'district. Is that not, an iurprovemeut ?
Again take th--e panohayat systO. How muoh aro peo-ple spending and
.have been sponding on litigation. It has been estimated that th_e a\rer&go"oogt of a mirder case that both the prosecution and the accused havo to
bear including the fees of lawyers and diet monol of witnesses . and travelling allowanc-es of the paritiei, not to mention the illegal gratification paid
'by1he people, is about Rs. 5,000 . The figure of rnurders in the province
stands at :iZg thig yoar and an equal figure last yoar, tha+, is one murder
.every clay. If you-multiply 8?9 b-v S,OOO you lvill see how much provinoial
wealth is being lost in thia useless litigation which is carried on on aceount
.of party wrangling and party squabbles. II your Government has again
'panohaya,ts
so that all your minor and
intioduceil the system of
cleoided by your own people
quarrels
be
major litigation and
shoulci
rvho will be electod by yourselt and by your own kith and kin, is not
that an improvement ? Th6y a1s providing no less than 56 assistant pan*hayat officers antl 7 panchayat oflicers. There are already ahout n
witft the result that, you vili have one panchayat, officer and 2 assistant
panchayat officers in each and ovolY ilistrict anrl yet you say that nothing
'has been
done to ameliorate the condition of the zamindars. You will see
in the bu{get a provision for the betterment of roads leacling to rural areas.
Why is thal ? OllS'beoause your Govornment, wants that the oountryside
Ehould be opened up and its resources developecl so that there ehorrld be
more chancss and facilities for bringing the prodrrce of the countrysitle proto the markets. If
'duced with the sweat of the brow of ihopoor cultivator
there is a net work of roads and rnoney is brring spont and provided in the
budget hy the present Ministry, can you say that they have not done anything ? Thon io fat as the departments of Modicine, Public Ilealth and
Education &re concerned, I would again draw your attention to the pro'
vision made in ono ye&I by this Government. You will soe that more than
:S quartors of a lakh ale provided in your hudgot to bospent more than tho
preceiling year for the bettor oquipment of rural and other dispensaries.
Four of your hospitals are to be proviucialized cluring this y-ear. Then a
soientific unit to hght against plague, cholera and other epiilomio diseases
is borng establishedlt an estimated cost of about 5 lakhs. Ten rrore veteri'
nary hbspitals are heing opened up in ths rural aroas. Wlty? Because
your Government rvants that cattle which is the only wealth of your peoplg
shoulil have more chance of living and should fetch better prices and should
be of a broed vhieh is suporior to other breods in the neighbouring proviuces.
Then I need not mention atrout education that Rs. 83,000 more &re now
provideil tban they were la,st yoar to givo education in vernaoular middle
classes. fhis is ail meant for rural areas and you have seen that girls
,eehools are to bo raiseC to a higher standa,rd and in places rvhere there are
no girls schools, schools have to be provided.
ftadams

Diwan chaman Lall
.a quartor.

: fhis is only equal to tho pay of a Minister aBd

trlhan Bahadur Chaudhri Biasat Ali c AII these things go to ostab-ilirh that your Ministsrs &ro not sleoping and do not, as. my honourable
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friend opposite vsnlarked in the Simla session, know only ' how to sit with
dignity liko Confucius antl do nothing'. That is not tho case, but they
havo taken a due warning and they are doing a lot for tho b"tterment of the.
peoplo. I challenge anybody to deny that during the last 11 months your
Govornutent has dono more than any othor provincial Govornment in thi*
conntry.

Another remark has beon made that the Miuistels are going about in
their landaus and drawing high house rents and going to Simla. There was
a lot of discussion on this subject when the Ministers Salary Rill was undor
discussion and rve corrld not have got it through, unless rvo justified our
demand and *e shosed to all of you that there rvas a genuine need for this
high rate of pay, asyou rvore pleased to call it. and that it is impossiblo
for 16st. poople to maintain thcir dignity antl to make both enrls moet
taking into consrdoration all sorts of social and political ancl other expenses
that they should get at least this much pay which they o,rs 1161v getting.
I neerl not take you again to tliat debate, hut I rvould only rcmark that your
friends in other provinces of n'hich J*ou are so much enanroured, thev also
get thoir allonances and thel'get their cars from Governmeut and for nhich
Government is paying running expotrses and tlroy a.re also going to Lrill stations. My houourable friends sitting over there did not raise their voico when
the Bill for the travelling allorvance of membors rtas passed. 'Ihey nevorraisod a voice of protest against it and they ueveu said that they ditl not
rvant to draw this allowaneo bec&uso it is a dr:ain on ths revenues of the province. It is useless to argue that theso allowancos and salaries are too much.
If thoso Ministers go to the ilaqa you ask suppletrentarv questions and ask
hou much mileage tho Honourable Minister for l)ovelopnrent has drawn and
rvhat is his travelling allorvance bill and if tho-v r1o not so to tho ilaqa, you'
sa;r 15rt they do not do thr;ir: cluty and sit like Oonfucius in their sea,ts.

(At this .stage ll[r. S,peaker le,ft tha ch,air and,
Dt:puty Speaker.)

it

ruas occrtTtied,

by

the

You forget what these people do. When they go about they are welby all those rural pooplo. They hold meetinqs. f have had the
opportunity or I should sav I have had the honour to go along with the
Honourablo Mrnister for Development, who is criticised,Jaily antlhas always
beon choson as the targot of eriticism of my honourable friends sitting ovsr
there, in those districts rrhich do not come in rny constituency and I sarv
that whersver he uent he adclressed the people as you hal,e suggested. He
tolil thsm as to what the present (tovernmont is doing lor them, he toltl
thcm what the Oongross ministories in other provinees are doing. Ho oompared hoth tho administrations and then said that wo are doing more
for them. People seek intorviews with him and he and his colleaguos go'
out to soek first hand-knonledge of the things prevailing in ths outsido
are&s. They go to tcll thom the rvay in rvhich they should approach the
Govornmont, The Honourable Minister has been receiving personally representatives of various classes overl on those suhjects rvith rvhich he is
comed

not ooncemed.
Diwan Chanan LalI

:

How magnanimous of him

!
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Khan Bahadur chauilhriRiasat Ali: Ele was feeling very symp&th€:
thoso people. It hasibeen said that the Minister should question peoplo
is a, very strange rule of ilagrls
antt
-Unless try to satisfy them. This
things.
people take an opportunity
of raising a voice of dissatig-against faction or displeasurle or criticism
a particular thing, we should
assume that everything is going on well. The merofact that nobody comes
forward to criticise raises the presumption that everything is going on all
right. Ifad there been any complaint, grievance or dissatisfaction in the
rural areas, people would not havo spared your Ministers to bring it to their
notice. $s lnii has not happenedf it shows that everything is going on

tic towards

eu

right

Chaman Latl : rro* aia you lose the bye-election ?
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi : I'never lost' any bye-eloction'
' Diwan
Chaman Lall : Ask him (the Minister for Development)'
llflrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz : FIow many have we won ?
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali : As long as there is no shakutf
I would presume that they are ruling all right. If. sltalwi,t is raised from the
quarter which me&ns to iaise a slmkait.I think even that should be takeu
into consideration because ciiticism is alwayis helpful to a healthy government,.

Much stress has boen ]aid on the floor of this House on the electioq or
otherwise of non-official chairmen. I am not against it. I wish that there
were non-ofrcial chairman in ever.y district but I would also wish to see
one who is fit for that job. (Hcar, lrcur). At present the state of affairs
is not so good. I wish it hadt been better. I rvould not grudge the appointment of a non-offi.cial cha,irryan if we can get people like Khan Bahadtrr
Nawab Chaudhri Fazal Ali to occupy that chair. I would not grudge the
appointment of people with a calibie like his not only in every district but
if possible in every tashil or village. (Hear, hear). But the dearth and

scarcity of men has both sides ofl the'picture. Tahing both thing! into
account, it is at present not, the time-the stage has not yet beon reached-'
when a uniform rule should be made that there should be non-official chairmen in all the districts of the province. If we have such o general rule of
appointing only non-officials as chairmen of district boards then things
would come to-such a pass that executive officers, as has been the case in
so many municipal committees,'shall have to be appointed in a very short
time. It is of cburs" very disappointing to mention that party wranglin-g,
and party spirit, which is prevailing in those local bodies, always works
and is busy.-at the root of good adurinistration. I remarked the other
day that personal victories afe scored in the garb of party politics. Provisions aie made to employ people who have no right to be there,
simply to satisfy the demand of in elector or his friend or ally. I do not
take any excepiion to this procedure. What I want is that there should be
justificaiion for creating a pbst. A post should not be cteated for the simple
reason that we have to give jobs to A, B or 0. But if the creation of a post
is brought about with honesl motives I do not mind if a man of one partlor the othor is employed. 'What I want to say is that if we impr_ove our
local ailministration-I am not in a posilion to mako a statement as I do sot
happen to be a minisf61, but as Ihave studied the point I say that-if thing*
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ilmprooe I think your Government will not stand ,rn thg way of your having
a rion-official chairman as you want it to be, provided you have got a man who
can do the job and if the maladministration of the local bodies, as is pre'
vailing now, improves.

It

has been said that warrantB of arrest are issued daily against peoplo

in

of taqavi loans and for collection of arrears of land reYenue. If
yori examine t-he figores of the last two or three years, you will be perfectly
iatisfied that not only remission of land revenue, not only remission of
abiana, taqavi interest, etc., have been made but suspehsion of
revenuo dues has been effected throughout the districts wherever
there was visitation of hailstorms etc. Government rose to the occasion
whenever need was felt.' (A ooice : \\rhere ?) A list was read out
to you by the Honourable ll,evenue Minister the other day of cases
to -prove that whenever there was genuine need y-our Government
was always
alert to its cluty and it never lagged behintl to sympatlise
with the rural masses or the people rvho deserved their help. The

respeot

question of nomination of course is long enough to be discussed for a,
a aay or more. I make boltl to say that nopination, as it now stands, is
very-helpful so long a,s the other things-which I should ca,ll unblessed-are
concerned. So long as yoru communal representation is going on, you must

have this thing in vogue. You have Muslim wards and Hindu wards,
Hindn pani and,Muslim Ttan|,]findu Roti' and Muslim Roti, at railway stations. As long as these necessary evils exist, the evil of nomination must
exist because since the Government has taken the reins of office in its hands
it is a government for all people and not for a particular section of the
people. If there is no nominatioo yo, willsee that no Hindu o1 sikh will be
ieen as a member 9f the district board in the districts of Uampbellpur,
Rawalpindi and Mianwali. Then you will cla,mour and say that the itrterestJ of a certain community are at stake. I wish again that that day
should come tomorrow when we should forget that we are Hindus, Muslims
joint electorates, when we take a man &s oui'and Sikhs, when we can have
representative only on his merits and when we shall have a national
.oritlook rather than communal. If those things materialisir I will be the
flrst person to say that nomination should go with one stroke of the pen.
(Hear, hear). I am not a believer of communalism and I will take every
opportunity to condemn it from the floor bf this House. But, Sir, as long
as these things are going on, arrangements must be made to keep in tou_ch
with any situation-which might arise. (sardar sohan singh Josht The
sting is-there.) It has been mentioned by m.y honourable friend, why
the claims of certain communities have been ignored, where was the police
when a certain communal riot took place and if police was there why the
police behaved like tlris. So many questions, to our shame, are b-eing put
.ind receive our consideration in this llouse daily. In order to keep the
balance and equalise the needs of the communities it is essential, and it is
in the interest of minority communities, that we should carry on with our
:sy8tem of nomination. Conditions are not always uniform in all parts of
tLe world. Conditions difler not only from province to province, from
district to district, from tahsil to tahsil, but in some cases even from village
6o vill6ge end a'particular government, which is taking into consideration
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the government of e perticulor &ree, Bhould have'particular rules to suit
its own requirements, dnd we ca,nnot have these things ailopted on a generel
hypothesis becauge there is difference of dialect, difrerence of social customs,
difrerence of political outlook in each area and therefore the particular rulethe rigid rule of nomination-as long as the communal election is going on,
will remain.
Next question raised by *y honourable friend is that the freedom of the
district boards is being hampered as they are required by Government to
place their orders for the purchase of medicine with certaiu firms. I see

in

I

that. .[s suggested when our condition is such that
we can depend on our own choice of firms, then Govern'ment will be the last
If Government lays down on
body to fetter our discrotion in that
the basis of its experience of certain chemists or drugg sts that the stook in

nothing wrong

vav.

it

a particular firm iJ worth having and is free from any sort of defect, where is
the harm if they ask you to buy medicines for your local body from that
particular firm ? Government only wants that you should have full value
for your money. There is nothing wrong in that. If the stock is approved
by certain scientists and if Governmont are satisfied that they are the people

who give you things worth your money there is no h-arm to buy from that firm.
Another objoction was taken to the introduction by the Honourable Ministor
for Education of the Primary Education Bill. I am not discussing tho provisions of the Bill uorv but as refurence was made to it, I would agaiu remind
my friends that this is a great step forward and a big leap has been taken
forward by one of the members of the Ministr.v. If you will see the provisions

of the old Act of 1919 you will be statisfied that those provisions were
inadequate, insufficient to meei your demands and they coultl not help
.you to remove illiteracy. There was only a provision for the compulsory

education of bo.ys. Now you havo provisions both for boys and girls. Now
if certain boys or girls happen to be in a school for a particular period
they shall be forced to continue their education till they attain the primary
,standard. So, I need not discuss all the provisions of the Bill because that
was done sufficiently at the time of the introduction of the Bill. I would
remind you that the old measure rvas insufficient and if the Honourable
Minister has brought forward a measure which is more useful, more helpful
and more practicable, than the dead letter of 1919 what wrong has he done ?
Ife shoul&be thanked for that and not criticised on that score.
Another thing I would bring to the notice of honourable members is
in connection with the scheme to be launched by the Education Minister
and by the Government that there should be a model vernacular middle
school in a model village in each model tahsil. At least one such model
school will be opened in each rlistrict for the present. That school is to
give education in the matter of co-operation, in the matter of farmiug and
.agriculture, and that school is to be provided with a band and a boy soout
camp and a radio and all those things which are the necessities of modern
Iife. If that school is made the centre of your industry and lf eduoation
is impartetl in a rvay by which you will be able to develop yonr own
industries, or the work of the parents of the students, is that a matter

to be oritioiseil

?

Of course he is considering many other things which

I

do

uot know whether I should. dirulge on the floor of the Elouse or not but
they should be perfectly satisffeal with the kind of education and they

I

i
!
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will seo that that education will be raised to a pitch at which it was never
hefore.

If

tho honourable members shut their eyes to the extensive programmes
of co-operative societies, to the supply of better goodr to serve their own
needs, if they do not like to aPPreciato the progross of agriculture, t'ho
consolidatiou of holdings, supply of botter se€ds, the establishment of
hospitals and votorinary hospitals, of colloges and schools, better means
of communication for the rural peoplo and all other things which I havo
mentioned, and which tho Govornmont, is doing f or them, thon they shoultl
thank their own starg and I cannot convince thsm irr that respect.

Munshi Hari LaI (Sout'h Westeln Towns, General, Urban) : Sir, my
honourable friond who spoke last has survoyed almost the wholo of the
budget. I have compared the last budget with this year's budget and I soe
thero is practically no difference in the two. Nov'the arlministration is as
unsatisfactorv as it \\.as several months back. Tho adrninistration is un.
satisfactory and is bound to remain unsatisfactory unless a radical chango
is made. What tto we fintl ? ' As you wof,e ' is the commont I have to make.
About the Polico Department, it has been confessed by my learned
friend, who has just, sat clorvn, that, thero is corruption amongst the, police.
we say that the-police is inefficient also ; the eyes and ears ol tho Govornment are tlefectivl. Tho vision is obscured ancl tho ears aro deaf . That is
our complaint and that cornplaint to some extent has beon aclmitted by the
honourablemembersontheothsrside. Whatdorvofindinthepolice ? The
police ought to be tlio frienrl of tho duke and rlustman alihe. We find
lhat the pllice is not the protector of the poor. Tho polico protect the ric]r
in the commission of crime anrl tho police doos not at all extend its protection to tho poor antl {oes not protect t|em from t'he excesses that are committsd by the rich people upon thsm. I submit, can there be any othorproof ne-otled than the instancos whioh l am going to place botore the
Houso ? There rvas a theft of the national flag last year in Simla. Mind,
Sir, the National flag is clearer than our life antl no sacrifice is considered
too great to save the national flag. Tho national flagwas stolon last year at

Simla antl so much time has gone b1- under the sutsnemaus Government,
under the Government that proolaims from tho Lrouso tops that it is the
Government of the people, for the people ancl by tho people. Has any clue
been found and has anything Lreen done to fintl o1t that flag ? Is t[is not
an insult to the nation ? Is this a moro question of sontiment ? Is it not
a fact that millions of people, almost three-fourths of the population live
under that tlag antl venerate it ? Every attempt ought to have been rnade
and no stone shoulcl have been left unturned and no pain should havo been
sperod to unearth the oft'en,ler. What rlo we find ? We find that wo aro
whero we wore months hack. lllhore has beon no attompt macle. no explana.
tion given, no progress report has beon issued,no communiqud hasbeenissued
in papers to satisfy the public. The public is as rnuch dissatislied to--day as
it was on the day rvher*his flag was stolen. It is simply because we bslieve
in non-violence. It is simply becaus€ of our principles. What has beon
done only threo clays back ? On the llth l\[arah, the national flag was
soatched away from tho hancls of volunteers in Adampur whore a meeting
was held and which tho Honourablo Minister for Development was to
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had gone there not to mako any demonstration. They
were standing peaoefully on theroad-side in order to witness what was going
on in that meeting. They were assaulted and thoy rvere beafon and the
national flag was snatched away;which is tot forthooming up till now. It
was thrown in the pond. Wo do not at aII find tho Uuionist Governmsatr,
the Government which controls the police moving in the right direotion and
satisfying the sentiments of tho public and tho demands of the public.

address. Volunteers

I

was submitting that the polioo does not protoct the poor. Only one
month agd, on the 13th February, 1938, near about, Karnal, tho wife of a
motor driver was ravished by 6 or 7 persons and unfortunately, for her,
one of them happens to belong to a vory high family. fn order to prot,oot
him, other accused are also being saved from the penalt-v of law. In spite
of identification the ohallan has'not been put in a court as yet. It is still
with the police. This is a clear instance of the inefficienoy of the polioe.
Should the Unionist Govornment feel proud of dealing out justice to the
poor speciall;, to the poor motor driver who must have oarried many of the
Ministers and many of the members on the opposite and their voters in the
election days in his motor car to polling booths and who might, have been
responsiblo and who might havo causod their return to this lIouse ? Sir,
I submit that if you review the doings of the police and if you check their
aotion, you will bs horrified. Idonot wanttodisclose tirem. Letthem
remain sealed ; othorwiso it vould be a sad commontary upon the administration.
Under tho head General Administration, I submit that there aro
itoms which requiro a careful sprutiny and whioh require to be oriticisod.
The administration of the Punjab c&n nevor be satisfactory unless it is reformed at the bottom. I value personal frdedom. I value personal liberty
moro than 11 crores of their budget-whether it be on tho side of
income or on the side of expenditure. Personal freedom of an individual
should be an important subject in the administration of the Ponjab.
It can never be attained so long as the functions of tho executive and judiciary remain in ono hand. Ln the realm of administration there is no subjeot, the prinoiple of whrch has been recoguised for such a long time. I
should like to say that there should torthwith be a separation of the exeoutive anrl the judiciary. IJnIess this is done, the hberty of an irrdividual is at
stake. I submit that this Govr,rnment has been in office for one yea,r-I would not say simply in office-but has been in powor for one year hut
nothing has been done so far in this direction. The demand for soparation
of the j udioiary and the executive is as old as 1 ,798 in tho countxy and so
tar as this provincs is concetned, since its annoxation. I will submit beforo
this House a short history rn order to show that the Unionist Governmont
his failed in tho sphoro in rvhiah tho principls wes admitted lor thr last 150
years and in which'tho principlo was acoepted from the Secretarv of State
for India down to the lowest officers in the Punjab. If you please look at
the proamble of Regulation II of 1793 you will find that tho combination
of the executive and the judiciary was strongly aepreoaterl there and was
oonsidered undesirablo. Aftorwards ther:e was long agitation in that direction and tho great patriot Raja Ram I\fohan Rai succeedorl partially in
this causs. But in 1858 whon Quoon's proolamation rryas announcod there
was a set back with regard to thq soparation of there two f uncbioos. In 18ti8
a police Commission was appoinfeil and it recommendsd that thers s[qalfl 6.
:
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Against this seporation of the jutlicial functions from the executive, what
is the argument advanced ? It is that the presti$o of tho exocutivo government will be lowored. The Unionist Govornment is still caring for tho prestige, though the Unionist Govornment olaims to be the government of the
people and for the peoplo. The word 'prestige' is the coinage of cast iron
bureauorat and is a word-to put it h tho language of Sir Rash Behari
Ghosh-of evil parentage. The word 'prestige' indicates the policy of the steel
frame. Prestige is responsible to o vory great oxtent for encroachmont upon
the personal liberty of its subjeotr Figures on the side of expenditure and
income do not show contentment of the peoplo. If you want, to see whether
these people are contended, see.When
how much [6erty they have got, how much
porsonal freedom is secured.
they are brought to the court, are their
oases taken up in an impartial atmosphere ? Do they get pure justice from
the magistracy or have they to depend for it on the mercy of the executive ?
I submit that unloss there is a change in the administration of justice and
change in ths polioy, no administration c&n ever be 6-alled satisfactory. I
would have expected that the Ministry composed as it, is of eminent lawyers
who have spent their livos in praotico in the law courts and who must have
experienoe in the criminal courts, should have tried at least to see that the
admiuistration is improved in this direation. But what do we find ?
Disappointment. I submit unless there is a separation of judicial from oxeoutive functions, and unless the magistracy is impervious to the influence of
the executivo, unless the magistracy keepg the balance between order aud
liberty, uuless the magistracy simply tries a person for breaking the law,
unless the magistraoy lives in an atmosphere of independence, there can
be no satisfactory administration of Justice in the province. I submit
that this roform has been overdue. What do we find in practice ? We fintt
in almost all the cases which arr political in nature constant interferenco
on tho part of the exeoutive head of the distriot with the magistracy, and
denial of justice. The magistracy has lost its character of independence.
It is a proud tradition of the Britigh that they accord unqualified and undi-

luted indepondence to their courts. The courts are in their ey€s the
guardians of liberty. They are tho protector of the poor as well as the rich.
So far as the administration of law is concerned, they do not at all allow
the exectitive influence to creep over them, with the result that the Government in England is considered as the best form of government in the worldThe independence and the sovereignty of the Parliament is due to the adminisfva,liea of its laws by the judges quite independent of any interference
from outside. If there is any relpect for this Assembly in the mind of the
Ministry or in the mind of the honourable members tho independenoe of
this Assembly, the sovereignty of this Assembly within the limited fieltl
allowed by tho Govornment of India Act can best be seoured if we got tho
magistracy free from the control of the executive, tho magistracy that only
adminis{,s1g the law, tho magistracy which does not allow questions of
high policy and politics to interfere with their functions, the magistraoy
which doos not yieltl itself to the clamour of the people and influence of tho
exeoutive, the magistracy which is above these things and which serves os
a balanoo-wheel between liberty and. order. Unless they have this form of
m-agistraay, all talk of the satisfaotory worldng of the gflminigfmfiisn is a
taI talk.
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will sum up thjs head b,v repeating th.e geneial orinciple i;i.rat;
was laid down by sir Har?ey Adamson in 1908 rvi[h the congenh of tho:,r
noble I-rords who presided over the destinies oflndia, Mr., subsequently
Irord Morley the'secretary of State for India, and Irord nlinto the then
sir,

Vioeroy of

'

Intlia. Sir Halvey Aclamson said:

cs.fbe general p.iuciple outli4cd is that thQ tri.l of oscncei-aild thc control oi the
'
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nu"iio" *itt ttrc Pllice or the Executive'"
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am not concerned with his ultimate fate. That might have been due to.
other causos. But the others are believod to have ,rli* * tuu a"y
genesis of his trouble was belioved to be that as he was taken to
tart""Jtue
uy t[e
he
w&s
so
muoh
perturbed
that.ue
co"ld
not attend to.
.district.magistrate
his duties properly-. This is an initance which rras troourea me very.
much. It shows clearly th.at so long a.s the two po*.r* rlri i, oo. hand
so long as the district magistrate wlio is the head of the police and of the.
executive and there is executive interfere,nce with the iagistracy, tnero
can be. absolutely
justice, no impartiar justice to tho p.lpr.. " i" ini,
-no
case r learn that the magistrate coni,icted f,he accused and- tll conviction
was set aside by the app_4late
_court. This is a matter of ordinary ocourrenco
ond r submit that, the unionist Govornment of this p"o"i"r. ,-tiould undertake reform in this direction and unless they do so tley
entitled
claim that their Governm_ent, is for the peoprl and by td p."p-lr.
"r" "rt There istoa,
tendency in this House-r have found ihal on the right ,iautrtni. rrouse_
often to refer to the congress ministries. Every piovince uas got its own
ft our
9jfficulties. The quostion is whether o* prorrilori ir af o"
Umonrst Government which is safe in its position, whioh has "ot.
suoh a large
majority, which has got such a surplus in tne budget, *ur" io introduoe
reforms in this direction,
lhey will be doing the rigit thing. There will
be absolutely no obstacle in their way, prov"id.ed thEv nave ?ot th";i';;
theyalso adopt a policy which is not theirs U"t?nirn i. f&;;
1":::
,-Bor,if or the
rn the-foundry
Government, house situated on the upper Mail and if
th-ey danco to the tune.of the previous Goyernment, r ,'"'u-it they
;;
t their duty and.they ca11ot at any rat-e be'calea a satistictort
I?lly
Government, jrlst as,we.did not call the.previous Government a satisfactori
Governmeut. r will. wind up this point by an appea,r io in"-. There
-made
have. been solemn_ nlgdges-pledges
io trr" tiile of eueen victoria
and before-that the_English institutions will so far as possibG bL introducod,
in tnip.country. 'we have got the constitution tio--in.- w"rt. The
essential comllement of that constitution should be thaiwe should have
an
independent judiciary and an indoponilont magistracn ," tnrl- in the
ad.
mrnrritration of justice, there should be absolutely no yielding on the part
ol the.magist-rac-y_to the wil of tho executive head of fhe aiit"i.t or'the
exeoutive head of the provinoe. rf they effect this reform ;r.ly th;t
will
sa,rn our gratitude.

. ,. There ls.o-ne- aspect bearing on tho separation of the executive and the
Judrcrary whrch has not been prominently put, forward. rt is also the sore

and irritati-ng _p_oint in the administratiol. oo the unionist ?overnmont
know, do the Honourable Ministers that adorn the benches-opposite knlw
that in the administration of the rovenue cases, the revenuo s';its are trieal
by the executive ofrcers ? Havo they ever.considered thai the trial of
revenue jor$ by executive officers is not satisfactory at all ? people are
harrassed.
follow the officers.
Jhey go into- camp. The ritigant
r3lq ,r ay\other granng instance of the evils arising
"o-r"oiity
out of tho oombination
of the jutliciary and the exooutive. rn the
department, if they
to overhaul, il
"eo.iru
gee how many
were
to
rent
suits',
how **"y r"1t
fl"y
-werothe cognisance_ of tu6 r.o."r.;;i;,
aro- tried
l:T*g on, land.,within
ryroperly, -they will be horrified to see that the state of justice thers is far
from setisfaotory.
T
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"otto the Financial Commissioner. .The jurisdiction of the Finanffi; soes
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necessity
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antl
thing
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appeal
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executive duties of the semmis'
aie
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A'";;G";;i. Then
gioners.-Sp""L"*
""frr.
: The honourable member is _now_discussing_ the neces,ity ;l J-U-r"4"g the law. This he cannot, ilo while discussing demands.
up the dis.
MunshiHari Lal : I bow to your ruling, sir, andI I givecome
to the
now
the
commission'ers.
of
duties
tfr"
5oditiut
o"*io"li
duties
These
commissioners.
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realise that so much money is being spent- in this
arovince ov€i tho office sf the commissioners anil ovsr the aornmissioners
-itiru can bo usod elsewhore to the great advantage of the tax payors'
Mr. Speaker : I observe that some honourable msmbers do not
uake oboijanoe to tho ohair when thoy leave thoir seats. Farliamontary
llouse tluring
lrractice is that when honourabls mombers loave or enter the
.,i debate, they make obeisaneo to the chair, while passing to or from their

tnto

aooount

you will

seats.

: So far as the administration of justico is concerned,
havo got nothing more to say. I_submit that adminis'
tration of justice oan be" improved- if the Unionist Government place the
"whole of th"e magistraoy undei the absolute control of the l{igh Court.
There would then be no cases about which we hear so many complaints.
'Ihis is tho direction in which the Unionist Government ought to move
-if they want roally to earn tho gratituile of the poople.
Munshi Hari LaI

"_fu

tfis piovifi f

Ati Shah : First

teach Madras'
ploase'
oomments
no
ll/Ir. Speaker : No remarks,
Munshi Hari Lal : I was just going to rofer to Madras Govornment

Syed Amiad

I was interruPtetl.
I\[r. Spea&er : the fusngurable

.vhen

momber

will

ploaso prooeed

with

his

.speech.

Munshi Hari Lal s But that is my main argument quite indepen'
^rlent oithe interruption. I submit thaf I vsry much liko that-Punjab
should lead as it is'saiil by the Troasury benohes on the other sitls. Let
;iL"* carry out this profession into practice. Let them show_that they
"ure oap*Uie of carry;nlg out reforms by outwitting the other provinces,, may
oi'Coog."rt Minist"rios or others. Last- year speoohes wer-e made by
"t"
.Eonourabl6 Ministers on the other side and therein they trieil to show
"thomselves to be patriotg and thoy trieil to shon that they woro Epoaking
oothiog but the laiguage of the pat'iot but in faot they have boeu walking
U tne loot.teps of tl"esp"ots. Thef are only patriots in as-u 3"d if they-aro
reeUv patriots in actioi, let them show that [hoy uts far ahoad of theMadras
A-ro.i't,ir*."t and othor'0ongress Ministries' The differenoe between the
i*o ir-otoioot- Tn. aitr r6oce is as great as bstween the torritl zone and
.the temperate zone. We are in the- temperate- zoue beyond t'he tro-pibs
."a tUuy are in the Equator. I say it is not simply an qnalogr' yhg!
aI9. i1.offiee no doubt
"lut
"ir tn. ptsitiin of the |oog.tt Minigtrios ? They
Miuisters who visitotl
the
of
One
powor.
in
thaLthey"are
say
f o'rnnot
,thi; il"i"iu rula that he was carfring his resigpation in his pocket antl that
as stable in their
*r, ifr. indication that they tlo Uot considor themselvos
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heat[ of. th6 pro'
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tiTe'
Tley m1y
anvat
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bo
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with'them.
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;ffi;;""0
.oJine p.opi. anil thaf they'arerine real-patriots' .*neY.Eey 60' Let it
U"
iOf. talk, Iet-not ths vofiat be retrunetl that it was
""
"ot
."U
U"t ,simple oant. Cannot you carry out the simple

"oiUi"g
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reform of placing the magistracy under the direct and. absolute control
of tho High Court ? If they say that it involves expenditure, then mind
they can save money from othor he'ads. If they atlopt my suggestion they
,can secure personal libertl of individual, they oan produce an impartial .
atmosphere with regard to justice in this provinoe and the expenditure
is worth'having. I can asgure them that if thero is a soparation between
the exeoutive and judiciary the left side will be with them. There will
then be no gulf between them and ourselves. That is what we want. Do
not evade by saying that beoauso such and suoh a governmont is not carrying
out this thing, therefore they also should not do so. They must take the
initiativo if others cannot d.o so. It is the wish of the Congross party,
it is the wish of the left side, that they should do somothing unique, somothing
splentlitl, something which should be novel from others, something real,
and substantial. It has been recognised in principle for the last century
and-a-half, it has roceivod the sanction of so man;r secretaries of state for
India, of the viceroys, of tho heads of the provincial governments that the
.executive and judiciary should be separated. This point is engaging the
attontion of tho Congress ministrios. Why not como forward and meet
our demand ?
The honourable member who spoke beforo me x'as complaining of
.communalism in this provinco. He was appealing to this sido. Of course
tho appeal to this side may be consid.erecl pr-oper birt it is not requirod.. We
are eommitted to oommunal unity. It is our cardinal creed. It is one
of the articlos of our faith that upon th6 union of the classos and ths -usreJ
.and all the communities depends not only tho march of progress of our
provinoo but the whole of our country. (Hear, hear). Independence is
our goal and independenco can only bo achieved if we can bring rountl
unity botween the difforent classos and the communitios. I\{y roply to thom
is ' Physioian, hoal thysolf.' We are already overtreated, overdosed and we
reod not be loctured on this point. No sermon is necessary for us. 'What
do we want from the Unionist Government

?

Minister for Revenue : Nothing !
' Munshi Hari Lal : They should rise ahove classes, above communi.
ties. They should not at all favour such schemes that go to foster com.
munalism. It was argued against us, insinuatetl dgainst us, that questions
sre raised which shov communalism. Horv are those questions raised ?
rhoy are raised tecause policy of the Government is to provide according
to the communities. The Government has adopted that policy and is
sticking to it. Career in thjs provinco is not open to talont, bul to birth
because if a man happens to be the son of a coitain important indivitlual
!t !1t to b,e givon a p-o1t and he is to be taken into sorrnite. If you avoitt
it,-if you-ilo away with this system, then believe me that no question
will over p9 sgggested from this side of the House. Thoy adopt this policy
,a,ld therebi they land tbomselves in trouble and then arL os to keep aloof-.
Thero rs a Persian sd,ying._ r wondor it r will be able to quote it o6rroctly
because my knowledge of Porsian is not up to the mark.' It is
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want to have the idministration on a satisfactory
basis, let them
carry out the roforms which are absolutely necessary
uoa io Jr"y with this
oommunalism. We wish for the-day whon open competition
for svsrylsdy,
irrespootive of casto and. creed,lr iotrot"o"f ;d
.Eitj;t1o
e.t into the
Bervice,.capable men serve ths Government
."plur" ,r"ii
taken in
service in the interest and to1.t!e purification""a
"""
ot tnIaaminisiration.
The
present position is far from satisfaclory. ft roquires
io fffii."lly ohange6
and reviewed.
.
,

Amjad Ati Shah : What about tho scheduled castes ?
: wrll take up the question of the sohedurod
Hari
castes..
"1rf
^ aM.matter
""su of factLaIr.wasI going
As
to iike up-that
.oorre
SVed

ryp;.ri.

gir"

,T;$";iili*l,Xltl*:;"-,?',?"1,$*l
iir.:qi{i,'-t^xr:g"u,ilt-,,-f
door of the Governmont.

fhet Go""r"ment, with a proclamation that

.they would protecr tho
eastos and they do ng! give thom
education.'
schoo-ls for them and br-ing them

linorty;r;""ili;"Ar;;; *Jr#in" schodured
Ed;;;i;;il;;, open special
;t il;-ili"";. -"(iniiZiiaq.

Mr' speaker : r rsqu6gt tho honourabro members not to mako remarks
or oommontg.
Munshi Hari LaI : IThat has the Governmeat done
towards th e
amolioration of their condition, towartrs tne n*termeriil:
turi,
state and
towards taling thoT out of the depth of ignorancs
?
What
has
the Gov_
ernmeut dono in this direction ? How_ are thei pro*d
of their achieve.
mont in this respect ? rf there is anq scheaure-Jir'.1"'""irii"g
vince, the verv existence is duo to ine-oov.*-;;t;h-iJrr'ir*in this prooot been
friendly to all. They havs oo ,y*puir,y for thcm
,*."ft
iip
sympathy.
rt is their officers-officers of tn" 6ori."-ent-who-go
on iours and requisition their services and take begar fuoil-tn"*. ere
tliei,
sob-ortinate offiosrs.
aontrolled ? Aro tbe_y ever "ordorett ooi.t,
tra.i
uigiilro*
--it tnu* r U
questions are put *
jhe q*rtioo", is flouiei.
quesrion
1_f_":rP:ect
is put, the answer is given in such a way that
"rrythe griov_
it
aoes rrot *.*irr"
ance that lies at the bottom of the whole
th!g: we *""i"jn-t tney should
be treated as human beings, tn-1 l!"r-.rro'"ra_ rl"r,
fr""o,i*ur. a,s any
Minister on rhe onn_o_site s'ide and inly snoold
b. ;; h;;;iraute as any
jod.g9.. rhev sho,it,a r.
i"ri-llt" ,:";;i+"r. They aro after ar sons of God
antl they shourd bo treated witn rindtinesr *"a
extend to
them the spocial-privilegos,
tLm
and"o"oitu.y:--i;;y,
.r"*t"
tt em as an agricul_
tural class. Educate f,hsm,
""tr"".frir,
open sch-ools
them ani ao ."lry thing for
them. I would not grudge a ,i"gfqp"""tlf for
I1 ,ror"._the amount of whole
budget-are spent irpon" ttem."- ffre doogr"r, stands committo.
to it ;
side wilrjoin- hilds with ir," miri*try if the
3*^9^":glf:31-tlontuis
whole of the money or a,larg-e portlon of it is spont-on
til-. ,.t rtrred castes_
They do not spend". rn.yio'*i';; f;; them and
then they blame us.
I would submit one more p-oint. f have been hearing on the floor

:

of the House
I hav6 been hoaiing tro* tau Hr;;;r;bb triir*tu*
Treasury benches that they.aru,Io"ing-thei" fe"ei-Ue#i"-"ir""t on the
oorlrru.
nalism in this province. -.Wfat ste'1, L"o" they taken.
impressron emong the peopreris trrai'iney aie ddminatJ The common,

uf tne s&me
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imnerialspiritasthepreviousGovernmJnt(hea,r,hew),Theguitling
anil rul'e ' antl that ' diviile'
prinaiple of the previJu"s 6o"u*-*t was 'alivide
and in its full and unabat'etl strength
,
ind rule still eontiniil i" itr mff force
points of irritation everywhere
with the prosent G";;;;;;;' Thgre. are are not treatetl at the proper
il;;*p""i"rr. of.irritrtioi
i}, H;;";fi;;d
are considered as strategic points,
poiii.-Jt-lrritrtioo.
These
moment.
al3tlvlntage not only
the militant ;pt"tt mn, t.;ke aalvartag!;
out of whioh

sitle ot the Government;;H; ,n";ith"-p;iu;L;;; advlntage on thespoaker
who spoke last, said,
learned
Sir, with regard to edueation, the
I
tao'itio'' I really wonder'
that thoy h*r, sp"#* *'"y rtkhe on or
been
have
shoultl
per
'
p" cgn]' 40 cent'
submit that out of fi t*[t,TS
Education is the only panacea of our
ait-tl,rli
H;iilil;;;;;rd
Bacon' onoe'
"i
man of his-age'
-If Lord
The greatest'j"d;;;d litt'""y
ills..,Ile
open,schools"
the_y
prison
".
a
up
iohool shuts

who op.oJ
said
the people; relvupon it that
"
both in rural and
lo91:."do.*i.
antl
tholv'i'll be giving them a
""b-;;;Clf
the task ot goruroJ;";t?ir] [u tu"iiit,tud, oome' But whal do we fintl ?
to
all time
boon which will be ;i;t;J; ior
beneficent department of erluca'
A verv sm"lt rrl]o,*t il;;G tpqt on this
Fg"d has been creatod and out or that
and that Rs. 50,000 is'
Bs. d0,000 i, gio"o'io'iir""*Ca"*ti"n Departme.nt
towartls eduoation'
eontribution
t'
oonsidered u. u **frurri*no* dolr-as
shoultl roceive
thoy
say
tot
*ra
yhig! -thoy
whieh is saitl to U.
"Y"fr.'*ft"oi
Bs. 50,000 in aprovince where thero is
ore6it and be p*"ir"T.""[;;;
a population where there aro so many
ffi;;;ft ""iy ri-p* oont" tothero
ai9 so Inany illiterate industrialists'
illiterate agriculturivsi;,;l';;"
the amount of education given to
labourers antl wortil;-f ;;y .that;
that nobotly can ever be proud'
them is so negligibl["-"4^it .6 intnitismal
i. absolutely nothing.. If you look
of it. This..onati;; .f 8..;dpOO
io thoso countries whore the Government
to other countrios, if y"" f""t tUt
p"opJ"' they devoto SO p'9T cent' of their
olaims 6s [s the O*tti'il1* ot
fohs miiitaty exponditure in Japan'
bu.ger to thg .pr"J'ol "i"*t!fi. on eclucation in peacefuI timos run'
even in war trme *i il g;ponditure onthePolice Department andmore
what ao?eh";ii"""-r More
osrallel.
the morals of the
'on tfru Criminal f"""tiig'ti""-Department that
"o'"rrptbut come forward and pose aB
on feuds
fV
il";;,"ffi;t*d
any question is raised with regard
"ia'f""t
if they a,1s tho ,r"rJr',"it*oi;;r;; is Iinot, ,i uit properly answered' fhe'
to their inemoiencJ,'th. ;;;;i",
of se&Bon witU tne result that it does
out
,"a
Glovemnent der.ocJ til"t1"
a9 not consider themselvss as servants of
uot improve their Toil- Err"f
as masters of the public' Govern'
the public : t'ho] to""tia"t tU"*tet"^"*
IIereIy saying that GOvern'
vision.
of
ment havo t" .n"""e;ihui, ""gr" to consiclor himself as a public servant
*'l
mont have 6166166"ffi n"'i':
& ne\ry sprrit and hring pressure'
will do nothing ""r.rJTrr&- intuse-in,tnem
tt ut they should consider themselves as
to bear on them il;;ffi not,r"i
mastsrs'
llrffi-tt; the publio and their that
the administrat'ion of the province
I
submit
With these romarks
groat improvoments' Some improve'
is not satisfactoril"-fi t"q"i'es
ii*u*oa we &ro asked to wait and'
ments they sav *iii;;;il;;;;P:gi
are of a v6ry urgent naturs and they
seo ; but tuu,.
"nitt'

f;#'i"d;i;i5;;;l;ilUi
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time.

shoulal be attentled to without any loss of
fhs soouer they are
atr6q6€d to, the better for the Governrnent and better for the geueral publio
(Eear, hear).

Syed Amjad Ali Shah : May I request that somo sort of time limit
should be fixed otherwise a raoe to break reoords will continue. The
honourable member who spoke last spoke for 65 minutos, the honourablo
member before him, &r 60 minutes. I thorefore urge that a time limit
shoultl be fixed.
1l[r. Speaker : I am prepared to give half the time to speakerg on the
opposition bonohes and the remaining half to speakers on the Treasury
benches ; exoludiug, oI oourse, the time taken by Ministers. Is that acceptable

?

(Voi,ces: Yes, yes).

Mian Sultan Mahmud llotiana (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Rural)
(Urdu): Sir, the Opposition has been Bevorely oritioising the Unionist
Party for the last four days for dbing nothing for the welfaro of tho zamindars as well as of tho labour classes. I rvould submit without any foar of
oontradiction that we havs dsne a good deal to improv6 ths lot of the
tillers of the soil and of that class of labourers who earn their livelihootl
by oarrying loads on their heacls. (Hear, hear). Of course we do admit
that we have d.one nothing for those landlords and woll-to-do labourers.
who reside on the Mall or in big oities leading a luxurious life and yet oalt
themselves agricrrlturists. (Laughter).
Besidos, the honourable rnembors opposite have acousod the Unionist
Party of favorrritism and nepotism. They were pleased to remark that
whenever ancl whorever vacancies ocourred, those wore filletl by thoir own
henohmen. I strongly repudiate theso acousations and assert that our
Governmont has nover indulgetl in suoh things. I give an instance in support
of my contention. Only recenuy the post of a sub-registrar fell vacant
in Kasur. Thoro were s€vor&l Congtoss as well as Unionist candidates
for the same. If the Government desired, they could have easily offered.
the post to a candidate belonging to their party, but thoy woro pleased to
appoint e congrossite to that post. It would not bo out of plaoe to mention
that in other provincos tho Congress Ministries aro dismissing honorary
magistratos in ordor to make room for thoir own mon.
An llonourable Member: Thsy are abolishing those posts altogether.
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Sir, during the general disoussion
of the butlget an honourable member of the Opposition remarked that
reoently whon an Ifonourable Minister paid a visit to a village, the boys
of that village school wore asked to come propared for tho recoption of tho
Honourable l{inister and in t}ris respoot they [aa to undorgo a goocl tleal ot
inconvenience. I for one see no harm in that. Besides if the boys joined
the electorate to roceivo him, I do not think they were put to any inaon'
vonienco. But may I ask my honourable friend opposite whether their
Benso of solicitude for the convenionce of others. vanishod whon they put
fifty-one bulls before a beautiftlly deoorated cart to c&rry one man, I mean
the Congress President Mr. Subash Chandra Bose ? (Laitghter amil aheers).
Now ooming to police, I may submit that undoubtedly the number oforimes this year is larger than that of the last ye*r, and fewer oases have
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traced. Tho re&son is not far to sook. Previously the police used to"
employ coercive methods in investigation and in almost all casos they hatl'
to uso physioal foroe to extort confession from the accusod. But now'
boing undor a popular Minister thoy have abandoned thoso ropressive
mothods. f, thorefore, reeuest the Honourable Premier that hs should
take steps to cheok this increase in crime. IIo shoulcl got the police trained
in such & m&nner that they should be able to traoe out calBes without resorting.
to force. J would request him to take spoedy action in the mattor.
Now I advert my attention to the work done by the Departmont of
Bural Beconstructions. In this connection I may point out that the Government in tbeir zeal for rural uplift are losing sight of the real need of the
zamind.ars which ig fhs root causo of their povorty and many other ills.
At present the Government have mado scape-goats of zamindars and have"
left them ahsolutely at tho mercy of the monoy londors. Thero do oxist
strong factions amongst the zamindars and the Government havo taken no
steps to put an end to them. I u,ould be ploased if tho Honourable Ministor
instead of visiting villages with a view to finding out rvhether there exist
certain pits to throw refuse in tben, or there are proper arrangements for
ventilation or cleanliness, visit these villages for the sole purpose of rsmsviag
such factions atrrongst the zamindars. My submission is that Governmont
should issue circulars to district officers to use their influengs in sradicating.
this ovil. I think the object of rural uplift rvill be better served. if this departmont concentrates its whole attontion to this matter.
As regards education, I may be permitted to say that no useful purposo,
is being sorved by the prosent system of education. The country badly
stands in need of agricultural and industrial education. I would suggestthat schools should be opened in villages to impart industrial education to.
our boys so that after completing their oducation they may not hankor aftor
Governmont seryice, but should-rather tako to some profession.
In the end I would request the Government to ask the I-,and Rovenue
and Unemployment Committees to expedite their work. We know that
there are some persons serving on these committees who aro not engaged
in any business at present and who would not like to finish their labours
soon because they know that as soon as they finish their deliberations they'
will cease to be eligible to draw allowances. However I would rrrge upon
the Government the advisability of getting the work of these committees
expedited so that we may be able to show to the public at largo what, we
have been able to do in the best interests of the country.
been

Lala Harnam Dass (Lyallpur and Jhang, General, R,eserved. Seat,Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, I propose to make a few observations in connection
with the miserable plight of the scheduled. castes in this province. In tho
very first place I would like to submit that they are most, backward. educationally, and I think there would be no exaggeration if I say that literacy
amongst them is only one per cent. This deficiency cannot, be made up,
unless and until we provide free education to their children both at schools,
and colleges
It is a well known fact that the children of the scheduled castes cannot.
continue their, studies because of their inability to meet education expenses.-
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facility which the Government is at present offering to the depressetl
for the education of their children is hopelessly meegre and can,
by no stretch of imagination, be rogarded sufficient to meet the situation.
fake, for example, the number of scholarships that are granted to the
, students. Out of 32 scholarships, 15 are reserved. for Muslims, 10 for
Ilindus, 5 for Sikhs and only 2 for the scheduled classes, the Christians,
the Jews, the Parsis and several othor communities. There is one scholarship for the students of the rntermediate classes and ono for those of the
B. A. classes. I cannot help saying that these scholarships would not go
a long way to promote education among the scheduleil elasses or for tho
matter of that, to spread. learning in the province. Let alone the question
of school fees, their children cannot even afford to pay for their bare neces'classes

sities like clothing, board and lodging. That is why a large number of theso
.ohildren-have to give up their education in the gih, tOttr or Intermediate
classes. In view of these practical ilifrculties r would roquest the Governryg1t to make adequate arrangements for the higher education of these
children otherwise they will never get any Gazet[ed serviee as they will
qo-t be able to go to England for qualifying themselves for such posts. If
this state of affairs continues, how will the Government be able to grant
us full rights according to our population as they are being grantetl to other.
communities ? r will declare without any fear of contradiction that frill
. justice is not being done to us.

- Adverting to the low status which we are given in the rural life, I oannot
help observing that no other community, class or nation is subjected to suoh
abject servility as tho schoduled classes are subjected to. Inhuman treatment is metetl out to this community and elren permanent lodging is deriied
to them. They 'cannot afford to buy a one rupee stamp thal iJ necessary
to afx on the application for the grant of an a[ata in tfe village. If they
obtain one.rupee on debt or through hard labour, even then thoy cannoi
achieve their object unless they obtain 3 or 4 rupees more for offering to the
patwari or other revenue officials and the clerks in the office who will not
, allow the application to emerge from the office if some illegal gratification
is not granted to them. Moreover, the grant of the ahatatepends on tho
goodwill of the zamindars. Here r may also mention the- painful fact
that the members'of the schetluled olasses aro put to various hartlships by
the zamindars'for the simple reason that these poor depressett classels are
allowed to live in a village whore they do not own any ahata. They oan
never be happy and contented unless the zamindars treat them a little more
kindly. _ r
-may be allowed to remove a possible misunderstantling antt
openly declare that r am not against the welfare of the zamindars bdoause
the_prosperity of the depressed classes lies in tho prosperity of the zaminfl61s,
"and the welfare of both the zamindars as well-as the stheduled olasses is
inseparably interdependent. Nevertheless I must protest against the
inhuman treatment that is accorded to these pooi creatures and t-he various
hard jobs which they are compelled to undertake. At the time of harvestFg_"ld hoeing the members of the depressed classes are employett in the
fieltl fror,rn morning till evening without any w.ages or re-ro"r-atior. whdt
19 t"y of 1n-y wages,- the pooi achhuts are not evon given food for the day
:thgy spend in the fields. some time they are givenlreakfast.or say mid. day meals antl that is all.
rf perchanoe any member of the depresseit
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to serve the zaminilars without payment of any kind, he is
put to various hardships, whioh decency does not allow me to tlescribe in
this august Ilouse. Again, every member of the depressed class is required
to serve every zamindar in the village with the result that if he goes to the
field of one zamindar to-day, he will have to go to-morrow to the field of
another zamindar and, thus turn by tum, to the field of every siuglo zamindar
in the whole village. Imagine the hard luck of the poor fellow who has no
rest for months together, without any payment ! If a poor fellow is totally
exhausted and refuses to serve a zamindar he is charged with some offence
and reported to the police. An instance is not far to seek. The membors of
classes refuses

scheatuled classes living in Bara Pind in the district of Jullundur refused
to be put to forced labour and were consequently involved in a false bomb
case

by the,zbmindars.

Again, the members of the depressed classes are not allowed to make
right of voting freely. It has been seen ryatry a time that tho
members of tfie depressed classes who had voted against the will of their
Iambardars and ziildars were prosecuted on a false charge of distilling
illicit liquor. Even on the occasion of the last elections two such memberg
were prosecuted in Chak 281, district, Iryallpur, as a simila-r charge had been
brought against them. The court convicted them and fined each of thom
Rs. 35. The village kamins who refuse to work grat'is fot these lambardars
and zaildars aro made to pay the professional tax. Just take tho case of
rreavers. They are entitled to get only one rupee after weaving 40 yartls
of khadar out of 4 seers of cotton. Although they have to support a big
family, sometimes consisting of 8 or 10 members, still they are forced to
pay ino professional tax. There is no doubt about the fact that the law
oxempts iuch workers from the taxos, who earn only Rs. 35 per mensem
or those whose income is less than Rs. 400 per annum, but the tax collectors
are alive to the idea that if they do not collect the professional tax their
rlepartment would be closed and they would have to go a!9qt without
a job. In this respect, I humbly submit that no tax should be imposed
on the so-called. untbuchables. I do not mean to say that, any preferential
treatment should be meted out to my community. what I want is justice.
tr appeal to the Government that it should unhfsitatingly ilo its dut-y ln the
matfer. The imposition of taxes on the members of the depressed classes
is tyranny antl oppression of the rvorst kind as it is absolutely impossible
for them to make both ends meet.
use of their

Now take the case of Government services. The Governmont daily
.makes announcements that the members of the depressed classes would be

enlisted for the Government d.epartments. They would be given their
due share in the public services. But in actual practico whenever aay
member of the defressetl classes applies for any post he is su19 to reoeive
this reply that there ig no vacancy or there is no chance for him. If the
.attenti-ori of the Government is diawn to a vacant post and. a request is
mede to the effect that it shoultl be given to any member of the scheduleal
castes, the Government replies that no suoh person has applietl for the post
in question, it cannot, therefore, be offered to a person who does not care
trg dpply for it. My submission is that youngmon of the other communities
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after passing their B.A. or M.A. eraminations get lucrativo posts in Government offices, but a youngman of the scheduled castes who had passod
his M.A. and B.T. examinations was oflered only a post worth Rs. 66
per mensem in the Education Dopartment. Sometime back a doputation
in this behalf sought an interview with an Honourable Minister withiu ths
special cognizance of whom there are at least 4 departments. The reply
that, was gven to the deputation was that the Honourable Minister would.
appoint four youngmen from tho depressed classes in the departments und.or
him. I beg to ask whether this is the share of services which is going to
be allottedtothedepressedolasses ? Is it just to offer only 4 posts to this
big minority of the province ? I would appeal to the Government that it
should take immediato steps to redress our grievances. If the Government.
would faii to do its-duty, it should bear in minil that the depressod. olasses
&re no longer apathetic to their interests and now they are determineil to
get their due share in the Governmont servicos the day is not far off when
they will have it.
Now I would like to say a few words about the so-called crimipal triboe.
It is a matter of surprise for mo that although a person leads a pious and
virtuous life and he has neither robbed any person nor committeil any
dacoity still he is considered as a member of the criminal tribes simply
because he is born in a family of such tribes. Sir, I ask as to whother the
Muslims do not commit dacbitios or whother the Sikhs d.o not rob other'
persons or the Hindus do not murder their fellow beings ? Thon, what,
sin the membors of the criminal tribes have committed that they should
be dubbed for ever as. criminals ? I wonder whether God will also declare,
them criminals after their death. I know it for certain that the total
number of robbors, dacoits and badmashes amongst the Hindu, Muslim
and Sikh oommunities is far groater than the actual number of the members
of the sdminal tribes. Just visit the Punjab jails and you will certainly
bear testimony to my words that the criminals belonging to these com.
munities have an overwhelming majority behind tho bars. I respeotfully
submit that the Government should do justice in this matter.
I would be failing in my duty if I tto not say a few words to the T{indp
community which is in the habit of making &nnouncements that it is always
prepered to do everything possible for the welfaro of the depressed olasses.
If the Hintlu community takes exeeption .to my words iC woultl simply
give a proof of its unwise conduct. It is a matter of rogret that evei
gi"rg tE Aryans ilvaded India the depressed classes have been penalised
b_y the
Eindus.. fhg Ilindus have always oroatod foolings of hatredamongst.
the public against the so-callod untouchables. r would like to sound +
note of warning to the Hiudus thot it would be in the best interests of their"
community to. mete o-ut sympathotic treatment towards the depressed
olasses, otherwise I make bold to soy that they would cease to exist.
Sardar Kartar Slfg! fi,;allpyr East, Sikh, Bural) (Pu,njabi,) r' Sirl
o1 the_ lst of_April, 19-37, wheri the new Government was foimally con
stituted, the Ironourable Premior issued a high-sounding proolamation
in which he declarod that the policy of his Government would be tho pro.
vision of relief to the zamind.ars, the romoval of unemploymont, retrenahdent
opd
suppression of oommunalism. Alnost a yeer [as passed sinoe that
-the
pioclametion was issued and r think the present Governmsnt hos beer
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in

office for a sufrciently lorg time. Let us see, therefore, whaL pracbical
eflect has been given to the promises made in that, proolamation.

The most important problem which confronted the Government was
the lightening of the za,mindar's manifold burdens. What has the Government done in this connection ? Of course, they have appointed a corrmittee
to go into the land-revenue question. But, it is not known when the report
of that committee will be available and in what form and whether any aoiion
will be taken on it. I am constrained to observe that the sole business
of our Government has'been the appointment of committees. This has
been their programme; and so far thej have effected no improvement, ip
the real sense of the term.

_ To my Tind the water-rates press far more heavily on the agriculturists.
than even the land-revenue. It is, therefore, most regretabie that tho
Government has not thought it worthwhile even to appoint a committee to
investigate the incidence of water rates, though, I am aware, it would be
equivalent to throwing dust'into people's eyes. One-half of the Government, revenues are derived from water-rates. Before this Government
came into power, thero existed a Zamindar League in whose activities the
Ilonourable Sir Chhotu Ram took a prominent, part,. One of the major
-be
demands of that League was that, the incidence of water-rates should
strictly proportional to the cost of construction and maintenance of ths
c&nals, and that ]and-revenue should be levied on the basis of income-tax.
It was expected that thoHonourable Premier with his new team of Ministers

would shatter all previous records in the matter of giving relief to the Punjab

peasants. The publication of the present budget, however, sets a ieal

on the disillusionment of the peasantry.
Before the elections the Ministers presented to the simple minded"
cultivators a rosy picture of the millennium that was going to be inaugurated
'When,
however, they had the reins of Government securely
in tho Punjab.
in their hands, they very conveniently forgot their pledges and salved their
c-onscience by appointing a committee on land revenue-a hackneyed
device invariably adopted to shelve awkward issues. But as I submitted
just now, not even a committee has been appointed to go into the question
of water-rates. These rates are extremely high and are collected with great
rigour. On the other hand very little attention is paid to the zamindar's
troubles that, result from canals. These canals aie directly responsible
for lhe water-logging of thousands of acres of land. Little or nothing
has been done to stop this wasteful process. Water-logging originated.
in the Gujranwala and Sheikhupura districts, and now fertile lantt in
lyallpur district is being increasingly affected by it. If nothing is done
in time to arrest the progress of waterJogging, I believe thousandJ of acres
of land would become waste land involving a loss of crores of rupees.
Another complaint of the zamindars with regard to the canals is that
every two or three years the size of the mogas is arbitrarily altered. I
have no knowledge of engineering. So, I do not know whether this prooess
of alteration brings a harvest of profit to the engineers or to some firms
dealing in this business. Anyhow, this much is certain that the remodelling
entails hundred other troubles for the zamindars, tho greatest beiug the
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decreape in water-supply. trfiy submission is that it shoulat always be done
tle request of the zayindar. fhis suggestion, if adopted, will, r am sure,
.oliminate corruption and remove a loug slinding grievaric. oi the oultivator.. . Tlen r,he rules gove,ring kharaba are ,,ery defective. They have been
.devised to benefit the Government at the expense of the zaminiar. Sometimes, the poor cultivator has to pay full laid revenue or water ratos even
though vgry big portion_ of his crop may have beon entirely damaged. These
-a.!

;lules ought to be amended forthwith.
Next, a committee-has b-een appointed to investigate the possibilities
of reducing the cost of administration. No one knois when'the report
.of this committee would be available. If r am not mistaken, similar dom.
mitteos were appointed, before this, to suggest possible ietrenchment.
Had the Honourable Mjnisters been really anxi-oirs toieduco the exponditure
on General Administration, they could easily make uso of the'material
,collected by the previous commiltoes. so faf as r am aware the establishment. of the commissionors is superfluous and that of the Chief Engineer
.and the x'inancial commissioner aro considerably oyer-m&nned, anf, the

,{epuly c_ollectors for canals are entirely suporfluous. The propor course
for the Government, therefore, would Lave been tho eliminaiion of these
posts. But it would on the coutrary add to the cost of administration
b-y paying fat allowauces to the mombers of the various oommittees. To
.claim to have solved a problem on the ground that it has been entrusted
to an expert committee is obviously a form of self-deception.

...Th. Po-lice D-eparlment has been subjected, as usual, to a heavy fire of
.oriticism.
r would only submit that eveiy constable should be sent for a
month at least to a school where he should be instructed to spoak politely.
rf a policeman could be lisabused of this odious habit, it wtul<t -*euo'*
groot boon for ttre people'of the Punjab.
Assembly then ailjourneil, till Z
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.'r'2088. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Eonourable
--.
Ministor for Rovenue bo pleasod to stato whe-n the Darling- Committee ig

expected to finish its work and whether the Governmont intends
it to expedibe its work ; if not, why not ?

instructions to

to

issue

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar siost Majithia : First gtart.- about
By
the end of April, 1988.
S.econd porf.-Governmeqt doos not consider it necessary
to istue any
,
such instructions.
- Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Honourablo Ministor to stete,
the procedure that he intends to follow after the r.portir p"..."t€d bt
th;

Committee ?

Minister : Just at present I ca,nnot cpmmif myself as to the pror:edure
that will bo followed.
be laid
- - Sarrfar.Hari Singh : May r ask whettrer the report
-r--- will
"
beforo the House for consideration anil discussion?
Minister : That is a question which r oould onry answer ofton r have

gone through ths report.

- lardar Hari Singh : My question is simply to the efrect whether
the Government intend to place-the report before tie House to, oo*iaeratioo
aad discussion thereou.
IinrnnlrcuuENt aND Rnsounons Couurrrnp.
sodhi Harnam singh: TVil the Eonourable
:-. .*2089.- -captain pleased
Minister of Finance
be
to state when t-he Betrenchment and Bosouroes Committee is expected to finish its work and whether the
Government intends to issue instructions to it to expedite its work; it not, wuy
not

?

Thakurxipudama4 singh (Parliamontary seoretary) : The honourio tho reply given to q,i,igtio" u". iosF
(starrod) asked by chaudhri Muhammad ya-siir khao on tne'mtn ,ranuary,

..

able mombor's attention is invi[eal
1988.
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Samad: How much oost has the

im o, aocount of travelling

the members of this committee

Government
allowancos and other allowances of

?

Mr. Speaker : That question

does not

arise. The next

quostion

please.

UNnupr,ovunxr CouurrrnP.

*2090. captain

sodhi Harnam Sinsh: \M_ill the Honourable
Minister of Dev-elopment be pleased to state when tle U_nemployment Com'
mittee is expected [o finish its work and whether the Government intends

it to expodite its work ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram: The honourable
*16511
member's attention is invited to the reply given to question No.

to issue instiuotions to

,asked by chautthri Muhammad Yasin Khan on the 28th January, 1988.

Begum Rashida Latif Baii

:

Does the llonourable Minister for

Develolimont know that the delay in aompletilg tho pepqt of the Committee is advosely afrecting the young men of tho provinco ?

Minister
.

:

That is a mattel of opinion.

Mgrel,r,rNo or Roeo BDTwEEN Keuer,r a aND Tose

Tnr

SrNou.

*2001. Munshi Hari Lal : Tvill the Honourable Minister of Publio
be pleasett to state whether anil whon the Government propose

'Works

to metal f,he important and much frequented road between Kamalia and
foba fek Singh ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik l(hizar Hayat tr(han
Tiwana : Attention of the honourable member is invitetl to the answer
given to question 22038 by Khan Sahib I{han Muhammad.saatlat Ali
i{huo.

Munshi Hari

Lal:

May

I

ask the Ilonourable Minister for Publio

Works as to when the programme of road devolopment will be ready ?
Minister : I have already said that it is under oonsideratioil
Munchi Hari Ld : When will it be ready ? It may be under oou'
sideration but when should ws expect that it will pass beyond the stage ol
consideration ?
Minister : I am unable to speoify the date.
Lda Bhim Sen Sachar: Ilow long do the Government propose to
take over the cousideration of this matter ?
Minister : As long as it is nocessary.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Ilow long will it take ?

1l[r. SpeaLer

:

The next question please.
rVolumo

II,

pages 1004-95.
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exo CrrorewArNr.

*m92. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the llonourable Minister of Publio
por$ b-e pleased to state whether atd when the Government propose
.to metal the important and much freqirented road. between Kamaiia and
Chichawatni ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Xhan
'Tiwana
: Attention of tho honourable membu is invited to the uor*.,
given to quostion 12088 by Khan Sahib Khan Muhammad Saadat Ali
Khan.

Scruup Fon.supprJyr"-

:llrJff

*2093. Khawajr Ghulam Samad
Education be pleased to state-

Aneer,l Crry rnou CmNor-

:

Will the llonourable Minister of

(o) whether any action is being t,aken by the Government to make
the scheme of supplying water adequately to the Ambala
city from Chandigarh Tals successful;
(b) whether it is a faot that the lfonourable Minister assured the
gentry of the city and the local authorities to carry out the
scheme at his first leisure during his first visif to the town
on 7th May, 1987;
(c) if so, the progress that has so far been made regarding the same ?

Mrr. J. .d Shah Nawaz

(Pa,rliameutary Secretary)

:

(a) No.

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

I(hawaia Ghulam Samad

: Is there any othen scheme under the

oontemplation- of tho Government according
of water may be supplied to the Ambala City ?
a

to which sufficieut quantity

larliamentalV Secretary : The supplying of water to Ambale
"oity is primarily the duty of the municipal commitlee anil district board.
May I ask the honourable lady member to
for her giving the answers to the main question in the
negative ? Why is the Government makirg no attempt to iupply water ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is primarily the ooncern of the
munrcipal, oommiffos anflhe municipal sqrnmittee has been considering
sevoral. schemes about whioh information has already been suppliett to th6
Sardar

llari Singh:

,state the re&son

honourir,ble members.

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Parliamenta,ry Seoretary to stote
hether the Governmelrt is prepared to instruot the municipal cb--ittee
to expedite the scheme ? w

Parliamentary. Secretra

: Ihat is a requ6st.

rPr;ge?I.9 a&e.
I

n2
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I(hawaia Ghulam samad : May I know whether the supplying
*rter to the towns is in the portfolio of the Honourable Minister
ari"liog
of
for Educat"ion ? If so, then how is it thal the muuioipal committee is rosponsible for it ?
Padiamentary Secretary : I ttave not understood the question
of the honourable member.

Mr. Speaker : It is not a quostiori but an argument'

Ghulam Samad : This is no-t an argumout'' It is a ques'
I(hawaia
tion. Witf, a,ru doforenco to your ruling I say that it is a question'
(Iderru,ption). My question .was ' is -the schemo of supplyrlg drinking
'ivater t'o tne towns not in the portfolio of the Honourable Ministor for
Education' ? (Voices: No.)
Parliamentary Secretary : TVhat does tho houourable member
mean by the portfolio of Minister for Education ?
Appr,roerroN,q BY PEoPLE ou

Irr**e

Drsrnrcl' ron SussrorEg roB

INougtnr.lr, PunPosng.

*2094. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan

:

Will the Honourable Minis'

ter of Development be ploased to stato(a) the number of applications received from the Irudhiana District
. by the Directoi of Industries for loans for the development or
starting of an industrY ;
(b) the names of the applicants and their place of residence ; with their
caste ;

(c) the nature of the immovable property that they were willing to
offer as security for the loans requested for ;
(d) whether it is a fact that some of the residents of the Beil
Ilaqa in the Ludhiana district asked for subsidies in order to
start cottage industries ;
(.e) if so, their names and places of their residence and their castes ;
the affirmative, whether loans
ff) if the answer to (d) antt (o) betoinany
one of them ; if not, reasonB
and subsidies;*.ro granted
for the same ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) 9'
(b) Government do not consider it to be in the public interest to supply
.

the names of applicants.

(c) Houses-faotory builtlings-*machinerY.

(d) No.
(e) Does not arirlo.

(fl

Yes.

Chaudhri Muhammad Itrassan : Will the Elonourablo l\finister.please
state how many of trres.-rpptir""ls belonged to towns in Ludhiana district
alone ?

Minister: I

foriit.

cannot engwer that quostion unless

I

receivo fresh notice

STANRED QUPSTTONS AND

R'ur'ns RDrrArrNc'"

ANSWEIiS.

#iIilJrix',:lTH:;Jr1's

,HAN

7I9

Rs'

5'000

*2095. Chaudhri Muha--ad Hassan : WiIl the Honourable Minis"ter of Development be pleasetl to state. (a) whether it is a fact, that tho applications with regard to the grant
of loans and subsidies of the amount of loss tlan Rs. 5,000
are not placetl before tho Board of Industries for either aplroval
or sanction ; if so, re&sons for the s&me ;
(b) whether thero are 6ny rules relating to grant of loans and subsidies
of less than Rs. 6,000; if so, will the Government please lay
those rules on the table ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) Applications
for the grant of loans for a,n &mount loss than Bs. 5,000 are not plaoed
before the Board of Industries but a list of indivitluals or firms to whom
loons have been grantod by the Direotor of Industries is plaoed before the

Boaril at its next moeting.
All applioations for the grant of a subsidy aro placed before the Board.
(b) The rolevant, rules aro contained in Punjab Government Notifica'
tion No. 42-I. ard, L.-3712766, dated the 23rd January, 1937, which was
publishett in part I ol Pumiab Gooa'rummt Gazette, dated tho 29th January,
1987.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Willthe llonourablo Minister kindly
etato as to what is the underlying principle in not placing the applications
for loans below Rs. 5,000 before the Board ?
.-the Minister : If all the applications bolow Bs. 5,000 are placod before
Board they will be too numerous to be dealt with and unduly holtl up
iu their deoision.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Can not the Ilonourable Minister
holtl meetings every month for that pnrpose ?
Minister 3 No, $ir.
Chaudhri Muhammad Haasan : What is tho reason ?
Minister : Because there is so muoh of other business to be at.
tentled to.

GnlNt ron Runer, Upr,rrr Wonr.
*2096. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Will the Ilonourable Minis'

*er of Development be pleased to state(a) the amount oxclusively set apart for enoouraging cottage
io6ogtrries i

(b) the amount that has been grantetl by the Central Government for
the rural uplift in the Punjab during the financial year 1937-38 ;
(c) the sum that has actually been spent for the rural uplift work i1
this province during the last three years ; .
(d) the sums that have been granted for the rural

uplift work by the
Central Govern-ent during the three years before the year
1987-38

o

;
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(e) the sum allotted by the Punjab Government for the uplift of the
rural population of the Ludhiana Bei,t Ilaqa out of tho total
'
sum spent during this period ;

(f) whether the present Deputy Commissioner of
the need of rural uplift of the Ludhiana

l-,udhiana brought

Beit llaqa to the notioe

of the Government ;
(g) the particular manner in which the Government has taken the
rural uplift work in hind ;
(h) whether any special staff is employod for this purposo ; if so,
whether it has to perform some other duties also ; if Bo,
what ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) It is very
diffioult to state the amount sxclusively set apart for the developm6nt
of cottage industries from the budget of the Industries Department. The
position is that a major portion of the activities of the clepartment and its
budget allotmonts are spent mainly on the development of cottage industries. A porusal of tho budget of the department for the l,oai 103?-38
shows the following :*
Re.

(t) amount spent diroctly on the development of

industries

cottage

3,14.300

(ii) other expenditure from which cottage indus-

tri6s largsly benefit
11,63,950
(b) Rs. 88,650 on S0th November, 1937, and Rs. 8| lakhs on 1st Doaember, 1937, to be credited to the Punjab (lovernment as the expenditure
on sanctioned. schernes proceeds.
. (c) Bs. 8,92,476;

(d) Rs.8,93,497 ;
(e) An allotment of Rs. 3,500 was made to the Deputy Commissioner.
ft is understood that he spent Rs. 535 on this ilaqa.
(fl The Deputy Commissioner is understood to havo addressed the
Commissioner.

(g) The attention of the honourable member is invited

1,o

tho report

on rural reconstruction, a copy of which is laid on the tablel ; and also to the
budget speech of the Honourable Minister for Finance.

(h\ Ei,rst part: Yes ;

that

Seoonitr

ptot:

Thdril,

part:

No

;

Does not arise.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is tho Honourable Minister awaro
far as the Be,tt ilaqa of Ludhiana district is concerned there is urgent
uplift ?
Minister : I am not aware of that.
so

need of rural

rKept irr the Assombly Library.
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chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: IIas the Minister ever addressed
the Deputy Co--issioner on the p.oint ?
Minister : No'
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : WhY not ?
Minister : Because I was not aw&re of any particular need for d,oiug
this.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan

inspected the Beit ilaqa ?
Minister s Yes, some portions.

: IIas the Minister ever gone and
:

chaudhri Muha".-.ad Hassan Does he not, in the light of what
has
seen consid,er that there is urgent need of rural uplift in that ilaqa ?
he
do not think there is any particular need to be supplied
Minister

: I

e"ol"ti""iy io tn"t portion of the l.,utlhiana-district.

'It

stands more or

IeBs

on the same footing as Beit ilaqas iu other districts.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan

:

vPhat particular part of the distriot

has the Honourable Minister inspected ?
Minister : I am afraid I canuot give the name of the traot I visiteal.
Sardar LaI Singh : Is.the ilaqa uot included in the Beit ilaqa being
given any special facilities over and above that' of Beit ilaqa ?

Minister

:

No.

Iinuoonr,r,rNc or Ku.ltuse MrNon rN I-Jlnonn Tlusrl,'
*209?. Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: will the llonour'
able Minister of Bevenue be pleasetl to state whether it, is a fact that the
uumber of cusecs supplied td Khamba Minor from Niazbeg Rajbaha two
f.rrt ,go has been r6aocea in a reoont, remodelling scheme of Khamba
ifinor ; if so, reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : No, but !h9
aisrUarg" *ili be reduced at the next remodelling from 23 cusecs to 20'5
cusecs as the channel is taking excess supply.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : Is it not a fact that remodelling of the Khamba Minor has been done ?
Minister : Yes, it might have'beon done.

Diwan Brhadur Raia Narendra Nath: Is it a fact that the new
is based o, th-" figures collected before 1,[s lspeflslling scheme

"rror*"ot
introduced
was

?

Minister : As regards the oultivated area the auswer is in the affirmative ; and asiegartls tUE hst part of the question there has been no reduotion
;ppty to tne Knamm Minor': that, is merely an adjustment oI
of
",'riut
supply to the outlets on the Minor.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Is it not a faot that under
tUe iemoaeUing rcn"*" iir" supply of water -to some villages has been in'
oreased more t[an their'haq'-t'hile the supply of water in other places hae
been reduced below their haq ?
Ministcr : I am not aware of this.

t

a
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*2098. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : IVill the Honourable Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(o) what is the area of alkaline soil fit to be reclaimetl by canal irrigation in villages irrigateil from the Khamba Minor in tahsil
Lahore, but now'lying waste ;
Buor,^r,t.a,rron

(b) the steps the Government propose to tako to reclaim this area ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (a) The area
of alkaline soil fit to be reclaimed from the Khamba Minor is a,s per attacheil
statement.
(b) The question whether supply is available for this purpose is under
examination.
a

Name of village.

'Ihur area
tuncommanded.

Acres.

Acres,

'Ihur

aren

Jogindpura

)2

Ajudhia,pur

l2

tha.diwal

6l

Niazboq

26

I

183

37

5

8

Kir Ktl,rn
ettokotl*
Alt Bazobod

l8

Klrarnba

65

Amirpure

7

:16

ll

Bhoptr,rn

Total

Iinpnp gnNrerroNs acArNi:

J

commanded,

410

s2

" o n Kuervrne
Nath : Will tho Honour-

f^r#;;#hrjXfi;.r'o

{'2099. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra
able Minister of Revenue be pleased td state whether a representation protesting against the introduction of the remodelling scheme and the reiluotion oI t[o water supply to the Khamba Minor in Irahore tahsil as also a
representation inviting the attention of the Ilevenue Minister to a large area
of-reclaimable land on the said. minor and. suggesting the increase of water
rupply to reclaim it were received by him from the zamindars of the locality ;
if so, the ection taken iu the matt r ?

788
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fhe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : Yes. Ihe
remodelling scheme has been held up for the present and the question of
increasing supply for reclamation of the thur area is undor invostigation.
Rnr,rnp ron rEE DAMAGE DoNE ro Cilops sv Herr,-gronu.
*2100. Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to

state-

(o) the tlistricts affected by the recent hail-storms in February, 19381
all over the province and the steps taken by the Government
for the immediate relief to the peasants ;
(b) whether the Government is aware of the fact that a large uumber
of villages in tho Amritsar tlistrict, suffered badly from the
hail-storms on thd evening of 12th and'13th February, 1938,
if so, the area afrectetl thereby in that tlistrict and the steps
taken by the Government in the matter of granting relief to

the peasants

?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : (o) All the
.districts of the Punjab, except Gurgaon, Jhang, Muzaffargarh and Dera
Ghazi Khan were affected. The damage wes appreciable only in the
districts of L,udhiana, Ferozepore, Amritsar, Lahore, Gujranvala, Gurdaspur and Montgomery. The exact amount of damage done is being ascer'
tainetl and relief will be given where necessary.
(b).Yes, 4,595 acres. Relief will be given after the girdawari, where
necessary.

De.uecn sv Ha,rr,-gtonMs.

*2101. Sardar

Hari Singh: IMiII the Ilonourable

Minister for

Bevenue be pleased to state the extent and details of damage done by the
recent hail-storms to standing otops, vegetables, fruit treos, eto., and
the extent to which prospects of forthooming sowings and' blossoming
have been affected in the Province ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Siogt Majithia : Attention of the
honourable member is invited to the reply given to part (a) of question
No. *2100 (above). Prospects of the forthcoming sowiugs and blossoming
have not been affected in the province.
Bou.a.nr rN

RTTFETiENCE

To ,rHE Suer,r, TowN CouurrrnEs rN

THE

Iinponr or PuN,rAs l-.tocel Auprr Dnplnruuxr ron 1936-37.
*2102. Sardar Hari Sinsh : \trill the Honourable l\finister of Publio
Works be pleased to state whether his attention has beon drawn to the re.
mark in refeience to small town committees in tho report of the Punjab l-roacl

Audit Department, for 1936-87. " F6\tr of them render any Municipal services
to their constituents ", if so, action proposed to be taken by the Government
in the matter ?
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The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : fhe words used in the report of the local Audit, Department,
Punjab, are " many Municipal Services " and not " any Municipal SeSvices."
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Honourable Minister, after
eubstituting the words 'many municipal services' for 'any municipal
services', to state whether in view of this indictment he does not consider
it necessary to take any action ?

Minister: There is no indictment. If the honourable member
will read the report he will find reasons are there.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Minister to state whothor he
is not called upon to take any action ?

Minister

:

No.special action is called for at present.

1)n. Hennyel.

*2103. Sardar Hari Singh

: With reference to the ans$'er to starred
question No. 8781 on the subject of the return of Dr. Hardyal to his motherland, will the llonorrrable Premier be pleased to stato whethor tho Government of India hrve recently made a reference to the Punjab Government
on the question of granting permission to Dr. Hardyal to retur:n to the
Punjab ; if so. the response of the Puniab Government to the said reference ?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjat Singh (Parliamentary Secretary)
must decline tcr answer questions relating to correspondence fiith the
Central Government el other Proviucial Governments.
Sardar Hari .Singh : May I ask the honourable mcmber to state
the reasons for this ? Is there any precedent or does the law prohibit

f

answering these questions

?

Parliamentary Secretary : Government does rroi want to disclose
eny correspondencc which is of a confidential nature.
Sardar Hari Singh : Am I to take the answer to mean that only
dorrespondence of a confidential nature will not be subject of interpellation
in the House, or whether even correspondence which is not of a confidential
nature will not be disclosed to the House ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Correspondence which Government
thinks can be disclosed in the public interest will be disclosed otherwise
Government cannot, undertake to disclose it.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I take it that he does not want to disclose
the correspondence in the present case because it is confidential ?
- Parliamentary Secretary : As I have already stated, the corres'
pondence to which the question relates whether confidential or not cannot
be disclosed on the floor of the House.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it a fact that correspondence is going
on between the Government of India and the Punjab Government, ?
rVolume

Il,

page 200
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I

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

have nothing more

78b

to add to what

have said.

all

Pandit Muni

Ld Kalia': Has there been any correspondence- at

?

Parliamentary Secretary : It will serve no useful purpose to reply
to this question when correspondence of this nature cannot be disalosed.
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : I am not asting about the nature of that
oorrespondence: I am asking, has thero been any correspondence ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Whother there has or bas not been auy
correspond.onoe, it will serve no useful purpose to answer this question.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask tho Parliamentary Seorotary to state
whether the Punjab Government is going to make it a rule that in future
eny oorrespondence between the Central and the Punjab Governments
will not be disclosed to the llouse ?
Mn Speaker : The Honourable Parliamentary Secretary has stated
more than once that he dr.res not consider it in the public interest, to disclose
that correspondence.
Sardar Hari Singh : He has uot said it in so rnany words. I want
to ask him whether he declines to answer the question on tho score that it
is of a confidential nature : he can say* yes'.
Parliamentarly. Secretary : I have already stated., perhaps my
honourable friend did not follow ure, that Governmont does not consider
it in the public interest to disclose that correspondence without making
it a rule.
ExprxptrunE TNCUR,RED ey GovDnNMrNr, I-r.l,xone Mui.rrcrrArJrry aND
I:euonp Drsrnrcr Boeno rN coNNnxroN wrrrr Vrcpnnc.tr, Dunsen.
*2104. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for

Finance be pleased to

state-

(a) whether ho has by now recoived figuros of oxpenditure incurred
by Government, the Lahore Munieipality and the Lahore
District Board in connoxion with the Vicoregal Durbar and
attendant functions;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, details of that expenditure ?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiitl Singh (parliamentary Seoretary) :
(a) Yes.
(b) A statemont giving the dotails is placed on the table.
Sardar Hari Singh : With reference to tho statement laid on the
table, may I ask the Parliamentary, Secretary to state whether the amount
of Bs. 8,479-8-0 paid as travelling allowance to Indian military offioors,
was paid to military offioers now in servioe or to those who are on pension
end whether they were Indian officers or British officers and what was ths,
shere of Indian offioers ?
ll[r. Speaker : That is a series of questions.
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Sardar Hari Singh : May I know whether this amount was paid
to the officers now serving in the Army or to the officers who are on pension ?
ParliamentarT Secretary : It is not possible to discuss the tletails
of the Ftatement in reply to a supplementary question.
Sardar Hari Singh : With reference to the amount of Rs. 1,500
spent on street decorations, may I know what, streets were decorated by
municipalities and what streets were decorateil by the Government ?
Parliamentary Secretary : It is not possible to roply to the question off-hand and mention the names of streets.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Parliamentary Secretary to state
whether the municipalities and the Government were running a race to
decorate some streets

?

Detai,ls oJ enpenditu,re incurreil by thn Pu,njab Goaernment

Vicereqal Durbar,

in

connecti,on wi,th

etc.
11,s.

e. r.

Decorations in tho [)iv'an-i-Am

607

Hire of chairs for the Darbar
Hire of Durries for the Darbar.

640

76
126
00
90
00
00
00
00

t84

.

Cloak rooms
Hire of lorries supplied for the tralsport ol troops, ctc.
Street decorations
Construction of a masonry platform at the Diwan-i-am
Construction of a wooden platform (dais) at the Dwan-i.am
Travelling. allowa.nce paid to Indian Milita,ry Offioers who a,ttended
the Darbar
Miseellaleou"

Total

164

752
1.,500

743
536

3,479

8
1l

0

923

0

0

0

9,431

Details of e,rpmdi,twre ,incun'ed, by the Ailministrator, Lahore Muninipalita,
in connection with V,iureqal Du,rbar, etc.
Rg. ,r. p
Preparation of banners
384 12 0
520 13 0
Decoration of roads, paper flags and hire of poles, etc.
Levelling the ground outside the fort for a parking place
Preparation of roade. road-wa,ledng anrl scneral sanitatiorr

Total

30000
4 0
4,298 l3 0

3,093

Details oJ erpendittoe incurred by the District Board,, Lahore, in cunnecti,on
with Vinereqal Durbar, etc.
R.s. .r. r,.
Cost of casket

Wages of sweepers, bahishtis employed

tli,

00
80
00

337

6

6

864

14

6

120

Printing, etc., of address
Rewards to cattle from the rural ares

32

at Kehrra

Nou and Kemmenh village, and rewards to competitors and ploughing, etc. ..

Totrl
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r'2l05. Sardar Tara Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of Revestat+(o) whot\er it is a faot that in rhe three villages Mari Mustfa, Ched.a
Sukha and Nand in the aroa of Baga-Purana police station,
in the Ferozoporo district, all the sttrnding crops have booa

uuo be ploased to

totally ruined by hail-storm during the n-ight betwoen l3th
and 14th trtebrual;1', 1933 ,
.
(b) whether it is a fasL that in the villages I-radhaki, Jita Singhwala,
Maur Nanabad, Daluwala, Zothi Bhai, Vandar Babiha Bhai,
Rajowana, Budsinghwala, Kotla l\Ieharsinghwala, Vairoke,

Chanuwala, Sangotpura, Alamwala, Fathuwala and Rode
thore has been a partial damage to the crops by the hail-storm ;
if so, the action Govemrnent proposo to take to give rolief to
the zamindars eoncerned

?

The Houourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (o) There was
to crops in these villages.
(b) Yes. Relief will bo given, where necess&ry, after the crops have

sorious damage

-been inspooted.

Pnusroueny cHaaGES oF aN Ar:orrrouar, Por,rcu Pos,r eNo r,!)ayu
CONTRIBUTIONS.

'r'2106. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the I{onourable Premior bo pleased,
to state(a) whether it is a fact that tho Ponsionary Charges of Additional
Police Post were to be calculated at, 8$ per cent. of the pay
accordirg to Polico Rule 10'22 ;
(b) tho roason why Rs. 448-13-4 were showu as having beeu charged
iu the statemont put beforo the House in answer to staried
guestion No. 393r on tho pay of Bs. B,B8E-10.O while the corroct
calculatod figures come to Bs. 316-14-6 ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the oharges for leavs contributions wero
to bo calculated at 12| per cent. of the total pay of the estab.
lishmont under the rulos;
(d) the reasor why Rs. 516-14-0 were chargod from tho inhabitantu
of village Dhardeo as costs of additioual polico post referrod
to in (a) abovs lrhile the correctly calculated chaiges for loave
oontribution on the basis of pay of the establishmont reforrod
to in (o) above come to Bs. 48b-11-3;
(e) when ho proposos to adjust or rofund. tho amount chargod in oxcess referred to above ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh (Parliamentary Secretary):
(g) Yes. - The percentago is to be caloulated on ths maximum pay of iiro

time

scele.

tYolumo

,{

I,

pago

l37l

t
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[S. S. Ujjal Singh.l
(b) The ealculation by the honourable member is wrong in view of (o)
above.

(c) Yes, on the total average pay of the establishment.
(d) The oalculation of Rs. 516-14-0 is correot. The caloulation has
to be made on the total average pay of the establishment not on eny figures

of actual pay.
(e) Does not, hrise.
a

Bpnuro or Excnsg lroNDy
FoR, THE puRCIrAsE

oITARGED I'RoM RESTDENTs oF

Mexnr Kuunu

oF EoR,sEs FoR, TEE PuNrrrvu Por,ron Posr.

*2107. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Premier be
ploased to state whethor ho is aware that the refund of Rs. 448-14-0 sanctionod by the Govornmsnt to the inhabitants.of village Makhi Khurd.and
Makhi Kalan, district Lahore, on account of sale proceods of the horsos
purchased for the additional polico posts located there in 1922 and promised

to be refunded in answer to question No. 401 asked on the 21st, June, 1937,
wasnotrefunded to the persons entitled to its refund till tho end. of January,
1938 ; if so, why and tho approximate time it will take to refund that money

to

persons concerned

?

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Parli'ameintary Seoretary):
Yes. fhe deputy commissioner has found difficulty in tleciiling to whom
the refuntl shoulal be made, the files relating to the original recoveries
having been destroyetl but it is hopeil that the disbursement will be effeoteil
ehortly.

Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Elow long will it take ?
Parliamentary Secretari : Shortly. I capnot state a

definite

period.

Dr. Sant Rqm Seth : What do you mean by 'shortly'?

months, six months or a year

Three

?

Parliamentary SecretarT
narily me&ns.

:I

mean, what the word ' shortly' ortli-

Sr.rnn or warnn FnoM ourr,Er No. D. R. 122,405 (MrNon Perrr).
{'2108. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue be ploased. to state(a) whether Sardar Uttam Singh and. several othor zamindars of
village Saidpur, tahsil Kasur, district l-rahore, appliet[ to the
Executivo Engineer, Jandiala Division, Amritsar, on lst
September 1937, requesting therein that the share of the water
of tho zamindars of village Piringri be separated from tho canal
outlet D. R. L22,405 (Minor Patti);
rVolumo I, page 332.
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0) iI the answer to (o) above be in the affirnative, rvhether he will
kindl.y lay a oopy of their application on the table of the
Ifouse and state how far the facts stated. therein have beon
found to be correct;
(c) tho decision, if any, arrived at by tho canal authorities about
the demand of the petitionors referretl to in (o) above ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Majithia

Superintending Engineer, Upper Bari Doab Oirole.
(b) Copy of the application is placeil on the
therein have been found oorreot.

table.

:

(a) Yes, to the

Statements made

(c) The scheme for soparating area of village Piringri from that of
Saitlpur is being examined.
Appli,cation Jrom Sard,o Uttun Singh and, otlwrs oJ ai,llage Satilpu,r, ilatd
lst September, 1937, tn thn Supwintenili,nq Engineer, Carwl Da
po,rtmant, Am,r.i,tsar C'trcle, Amr,i,tsar.

Wr the

undersignod zamindars

Lahoro, beg to state as

follows:-

of villago Saidpur zillaclari Khara, 'Iahsil Kasur, Distriot

(1) Conal outlet No. 122405-P" situated at Minor Patti (Sabrai Branch) is joint of two
'villagos, i.e., Saidpur and Pirangri. The area of village Pirangri is only 28 aoros but the aroa6
.shown in Chakbandi ie irrigated aroa only in uame. Practioally it has novor boen watorctl
eince the oxistence ofthis outlet, i.e.,28 Srears. Therefore this area ehould be discharged from

this outlet.

(2) The jointnoss of the canal outlot has beon a souyoe of groat a,nxioties to tho zaminilars,
$6ing of different blood and of difforent villagos they have nothing in common. Tho enmity
and tonsion betwoou the two village communities who bolong to ths two differont diebricts is
dailyprogrossingandthereisov-erylikelihood that if tho ciroumstanoes bsalloweC to go uu.
changed

thoy will broak

heatls.

(3) Ilnder theso oircumetancos rf,o would roquost you oither to dischargo the area of vill*ge
Pirangri from this outlet or at least to separate the sharo of Pirangri from this outlet anil inolrrilo
in the outlot of their village outlet. Their water must bo separated from us.
I{oping you will consider this requost of ours favourably.

Rpponr oF DEpur.lr

CoMMrssroNDR, IJAEoRE,'REOARDTNo Aoorrrox.l,r,

er Sun Srxos.
*2109. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the llonourabls Promier bs
pleased to state whether answor to starred question No. 36il askeil on 12th
July, 1937, is now rea,dy in regard to which it was stated in answer to starreil
quostion No. 13708 askod on.24th January, 1938, that it was not yet ready ?
Por,rcn Posr

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Parliamentary Sooretary): .
An answer to question *86} was given on the 12th July, 1937. It is pre.Bnmed that the intention of the honourable mombsr's later quostion t1370 !
(to whioh an interim roply was given) was to ask for a copy of the reference
made by the tleputy commissioner, recomursntling that e pert of tho sur4
duo on aocount of the cost of the post should be waived. It is not usual
to lay departmental oorrosponilenoo on tho table, antl I regret that I oaunot
undertake to do so in this cose.
lVolume
"

Volumo
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"2110. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will tho HonourableMinister of Devolopment bo ploasod to state the numbor of Sanads and Com-

mendation Certificates issued by the Agricultural Departmenb in 1936

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu

Ram:

?

During 1936, 38

persoDs, out of the 54 recornmendetl by the Agricult"ral J)epartment,
ieceived sanads, and during 1935-36, the Department issued commendation

certificates

to

136 persons.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: How many out of theso were
reoommendod by tho Deputy Director of Agrioulturo, Jullundur Division ?
Minieter : I require fresh notice for this questidn'
I[uNonn grnrKri o]' oNri Cnpr SrNon, Coxvtor, aND HIg R,ETTEASE.
*2111. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Honourable Ministor of
X'inance bo pleasod to state(o) whether it is a laot that, one Chet, Singh,- son of Jl*l1d. Singh, of
Iryallpur district, who was convicted of cattle lifting is on
hunger-strike in the Central Jaii, I',ahore;
(b)

if

so, what are his den'ands and since how lortg he is on hungor-

strike
(c) whsther

(d)

:

it

is

a

faol, that all co-accused

ha,vo been released lolrg ago ;
what are the reasons for the differential
tho said Uhot Singh ?

oI

the said Chet Singb

treattrent iu ths cass of

Thakur Ripudaman sinsh _(Parliamentary secretary):. (a) chet
Singh, son of Jaivand -Singh, of L,yallpu-r, who is a prisoner in the Central
iaii Irahore, is not on hunger strike. . He was not oonvicted of cattle lifting
but of taking part in a serious dacoity in whioh three persons wero shot
(b) Does not arise.

;

(o) Yes.

(d) partly the fact that OhetSi$q w-a! found lit for deportation to the
jail. Governmeut
Anda'mans, aitl partly because- of his iad behaviour in
'i"r" already pas-sed orders for his conditional release'
shrimati Rashbir Kaur : Is.i! a- fact that chet singh was kept in
jail because he sympathised with political prisoners on hunger strike ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated in my answer.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the honourable member whether
tner"isgoingio be no replyto this question on behalf of the Treasury
benches ?

Parliamentary Secretary : fho reply has already been given
port (o) of the orryrnel answer'

iD

sTARB,ED eundrroNs AND

ANs,[vERs.

Igl

Nnw Weno rN TrrE Ireoy Wrr,r,rNGDoN Hosrtrer,,
IresOnn.

AIi Akbar: will the l{onourable Minister of Edu
to state(a) the__total number of beds maintained in the r-,acly willingdoo

.*n12. chaudhri

cation be pleased

Hospital, Lahoro;

(b) the total cost of maintaining this hospital;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Government has accepted a
donatiou
from a
& new wa.rd
- in the ;;ie
-814" gen,eman for building"exclusivel5i

hospital

whicf will be

for

reserved.

patients ; if so, the amount of the said donation";

'

Hindu

(d) the total cost of building and equipping the said ward;
(e) whether the cost of maiatenance of this ward is to
be borne by
the donor or the general tax-payor; in the ratter oase, roasons

for tho same

i

(fl the approximate amount of the end.owment nocessary for the
complete maintenanco

foo".h.

I.

of such a ward. ?
A. Shah Nawaz (parliamentary Secretary)

:

(o) Soventy_

Rs. 1,17,495,during tho year 1986-BT. After deducting fees

(D)

ceived from patients the nef,cost imounted to Rs. 1,OZ,SiA.'--'

(c) Goveurment indicated thap they were.prepared

9! 3r,

15,000

for'this

purposo

-irae uy

to

(4,

soheme

will

materialise.
These matters a,re

aocept

offer
, ufia,i g"*r"Lr",'r"t ancertain

difficulties havo arisen wnitn aro still rinder discussion.

that the

re

rt

is not cortain

antl (fl
still to be decided.
sardgr Hari singh : with reference to part (c), may r ask the parriapegtary secretary to state what are those i r.oir"t ti6*rtii, , referred
to?
Parliamentary.secretary :'There a_re several diffi culties. W.e have
to consider whethoiit lr p-*.ibi" ro oi;otl tu" u"ilai"g
il"ila another
storey and also to find out how much money wru ueic-q"i"eJ
""1" io, tnu
-rirtenance of a new waril.
.An theso things-aie under "o,i*riaa*ti* and the
probability is that the scheme
is not tifiery to -*t.riuiir.l----'"
-what
sardar
lrari
sing^h
:_
are tho difficulties of Government ?
.
Are they structural difrculties ?
Parliamentanr SecretarT : As f have already etated. there are
various difrculties.@)

- Q"tl""

Hari singh : May r

tioned already

?

know what they are, besides those men-

already exprainod to the honour.
- - Parliamentary secretary :
able member that there ore sev-orel_r-h-qve
tliffioulties eia
ooo-

sid$stion.

;iilh.;;'ood.,

a
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Sardar Hari Sinsh : Aro those difficulties confidential ?
Parliamentary Secretary :, As these are still under consideration
I am unable to supply detailed information to the honourablo momber
Iow.
Sardar Hari Singh : IIay I take it l,hat the Parliamentary Secretary

is

ignorant,

of those difficulties ?

Parliamentary Secretary 3

No.

P. C. M. S. Orrrcpns, Mevo Hosnrrel, LAuonn.
*2113. Chaudhri Ali Akbar: Will the Honourable Minister of Education be ploased

.

-

(a) to lay on the tabls a statement showing community-wise the
number and names of P. C. M. S. officers attachod to
the Mayo Hospital, Lahore, stating in the case of each
whether he is allowed freo residonce, right of private
practice and the total amount of allowance, if any, grantod
to him, date of his posting to ths prosont appointmont, and
whether he is liable to transfer; if so, the maximum period
for which he can hold the appointment concernod, in case
not so liable, reasons for the same; and
(b)

to stato the steps the Government intends to take to give
adequate representation to the Muslims in tho above-mentioned.

appointments

?

Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary). (a) A statement
is laid on the table.
(b) The matter is under consideration.

STARNED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDIig.
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SIaBRED QUE6?rONB AND ANSWERS.

Lrrsr oF Yorung ron Snr l[lndosrNopun Suer,r. Towx Couurttua.

*2114. Lala Bhagat Ran Choda: Will the Honourable l\finister
'Works
Publio
for
be pl-easeil. to state whother it has boen reeontly blought
to his notice by the reiiil.ents of the town of Sri Hargobintlpur in Gurdaspur
.district that in the list5of voters, preparetl in conneetion with the forthcom-

ing eloctions to the Shall Town Gommittee of the town, names of some
persons have been ontered. as yoters who have either tlietl or do not por'such
,manently reside in the saitl.town, if so, the action, if any, takon by him in
the matter ?
fhe Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar lfavat Khan
Tiwana : Allegations to this effect have been mad.e. fherulesprovide_f_or
the submission of olaims or objections to the deputy oommissioner. No
,speoial aotion by Government is therefore neoessary.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : May I know whether the names of those
persons who have tlied or are living outsitle or &re Government servants
.are entered in the list of voters ?
Minieter : Ortlinarily they are not entered but when death takes
'place after the completion of the lists, they cannot be exoluded.
Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : My question has nat heen answereal.
1l[y question iJthis: Ilow many of them have ttieil antl how many of
,them are absent owing to the exigencies of Government service ?
Minieter : Dead men aro not ooming to vote. Why do you worry
.about it ?
D.nueon ro

GRAM

cnop IN Tessrl Ur.r.l nv EArr/'groBM.

'

{'2115. nli Uari Chand : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue
to state-(o) whether he is awaro of the fact that continuous rainfall aocom'
panied by hail-storm has done immense damage to the gram
crop in the Una tahsil of the Hoshiarpur d.istrict;
(D) if the &nswer to (o) above be in the affirmative, what aotion, if
any, Government intdnds to take ?

.be pleased

TheHonourable Dr. Sir Suirdar Singh Maiithia (a) Yes. Damage
has been reported to the gram crop in Una tahsil by excessive rainfall.
(&) Necessary relief will be given after the girtlawari.

GovEBNt[ENr

l{ras

Scuoorr FoR Tlusrr, UNl.

*2116. Rai Hari Chand 3 Will the Honourable Minister for Etluca'
-tion be pleased. to stato whether lt is a fact that there is no Government
Eigh Sohool in tahsil Una of tho Eoshiarpur district; if so, the aotion the
.Govemrcont intends to take in the' matter ?
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Mrs. I. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) : Yes; but no.
action is proposed to be taken in the matter as there are four privatelymanaged schools in the tahsil catering for the educational neetls of the inhabitants.
Grnt,s' Scuoor, PoR UNA Ta,ngrr,.

o

*2117. Rai Hari Chand: Will the I{onourable Minister for Education be pleasetl to state(o) whother it is a fact that there is no midille school for girls
Tahsil @oshiarpur District) ;

,

(D)

in

Una

if tho answer to (a) above be in the affi.rmative, the dction the,
Government proposes to tako

in the matter

?

Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) : (o) Yes.
(b) In pursuance of the scheme for the opening of Government Vernacular Middlo Schools for girls in rural areas Government is opening such
schools at placos where (1) Government sites or buildings aie available
or (2) suitable sites or buildings are offered. to Government free of cost,
unconditionally altl without encumbrance. As no site or buililing for the
purpose is available at Una, Government does not propose to open a, Govern,
ment school there in the near future.
Rai Hari Chand : If lantl is offered gratis to Government, will it

consider the advisability of building a middle school

for girls ?
give
Parliamentary Secretary: Government will
their full con-,
sideration to the request when it is sent up.
AnHonourableMember: Does not the Government propose to provide funds for the builtlings of the schools contemplatetl to bo opened in the'
rural areas ?
Parlien'entary Secretary : Not for the present.
UNSTAERED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
'Wnr,r,

r'on

DRTNKTNG

wnfrn ron CunrgrraNg oF Pnrrr Tnerrr

IN TAESII/ IreUOnP.
32g. 11[r. S. P. Singha: Will the llonourable Minister for Education'
be pleasetl to state(o) whether it is a fact that Christians in the Pakki Thatti in tahsil'
I-rahore aro not allowed to draw wator from the common well
of the village ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Christians of the said village hatl to
sink a well of their own;
,
(c)
. whether Government &re aware that the water of tho first well
whioh they sunk was found to be unsuitable for human consumption and that the water of the geoond well is also bitterin.taste and offensive in smell ;

uNBTAnnED'qulSrroNs AND ANswERs.
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(d).whether the Christians of the saiit village are obligetl either.to
pay
-money to watenhen for fetching water for them or to go
to distant places to bring water;
' (e) if the replies to the above be in the affirmative, whether Gov.
ernment arewilling to take some action in the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
'r'
(b) Yeri.'
(c) Yed.' The watei from thi'second well is brackish, but not offen':
sive to sm'etl.
(d) Thby fetch wdfer from a'well at a distance of about 800 feet from
village Pakki rhatti. They do not ordinarily engage the services of water.
man.for the supply for daily use but emplby them only on occasions of
marriages, etc.

(e) If any proposal be submitted by the District Board., Lrahoro, in
-.
thig oonnection, it will be duly considereh.
RncnurrmnNr or Sus-Juoors.

380. Mian Badar Mohy-ud.Din

Qadri: Will the honourabls

Finance Minister be pleased to- state whether it is a fact that the litigation
on the civil side has exceedingly d.eueased in the punjab ; if so, wf,ether
tho Government proposes to discontinue further recruitmint of sub-Juilges I

The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : There has been some decreage
in the volume of civil litigation. The question of a possible reduction in
the number of subordinate judges is already under the oonsideration of
Government

Appr,rcetroNg suBMrrrED AND DEcrraBAToRy sulrg rrrJED By

NoN-AcRrou""*";;*;o;,r'"1'r:;r.""rrAREDAs

"

331. Subedar.Maior Raia Farman AIi
Minister for R,evenue be pleased to state-

Khan: Will the Honourable '

(a) the _number
applications which the non-agricultural tribes of
-ofthe Rawalpindi district submitted during the last three years
to the rerrenue authorities for makiug corrections regaiding
their tribe in the revdnue records and th"e number of decl-aratioi
suits filed by them in the civil courts of the district for shoying

.

them as agriculturists ;
(b) in how many cases the revenue authorities made the roquired. oorrections in the revenue records and. on how many diclaration
suits the courts pronounced that the applicants-be treated as
agriculturists ;
(c) whether eny trg4" or sikh non-agrioulturist also applieit for
correotion of his tribe in the revenue record.s and wL6ther
application was ao&pted ;
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f8ubedar Major Raja Farman AIi Khan.]
gd) whethe-r the civil courts ascertainod that the applicants in the past
solely depended npon agriculture and whefher at the previous
settlements they thems-elves or their parents were tho owners
of lanrl ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh l[{aiithia:
(o) First part
Second part
(b) First part
Second part
(c) Yes, one.
(d) Yes.

286
37

.-

64
12

FuNns FoB TMpRovEMENT oB noADg.

332. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana:
of Public Works be ploased to state-

Ifill

the I{onourableMinister

(o) the amount of funds at the disposal of Government for the improvement of roads in the province ;
(b) whether the Government is aware of the fact that there are a large
number of villages in the province which are situated at a great
distance from the metalled roads and the railway ;

-

(c) whether the Government proposes to consider the case of those
. villages with a view to connecting them with the nearest grain
markets in the road building programme ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan,i
Tiwana : (o) 1937-38
Rs. 15'13 lakhs.
1938-39
Rs. 30.64 lakhs.
(b) Yeir.
(o) Yes, the matter is alread.y under the consideration of Government.
A sum of Rs. 1,00,000 is proposod to be spent on village roads during 1938-39
and in the road programme under preparation the necessity of improving
village roads will be kept in view.
CoNrrNonNcy

RESERVE FoR, TrrE ADDrrIoNArr pol,rcn

rosr, DnenDEo, DlgrRrcr Alrnrrsen.

333. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Premier bo pleased
to stato(a) how many times between 17th X'ebruary, 1936 and January, 1938,
the two police constables kept at Amritsar police lines as contingency reserve for additional police post, Dhardeo, district
Amritsar, wero sent to the said police post to fill up the v&can
cies of the constables who had gone on leavo or for training,
during their stay in the said post ;

.'

uNSTARRED euEgrroNg

aND ANgwERs.
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(b) for what period each of them remained at Dhardeo referreil to in
(a) above;
(c) what was the amount oharged as the pay of contingency reserve
force for the year 1936-37 antl 1937-38, respectively;

(d) what was the amount actually spent by' the Govornment for pur'
chasing boxes and beds for the said police post ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : I regret that
ithe answer to this question is not yet ready.
po

Aoorrr or.rer,

LrcE

po

sr

cE

RrArN vrr,r,AGE

B,

r:;T;r^i:;*l
334. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased

to lay

showing(a) the names of villages of Lyallpur district in which attditional
police posts weie quarteied under section 15 of the Polioe
Act No.5 of lS6L between 1st January, 1924 ancl Slst January,

on the table a statement,

1938

:

(b) the date of location and withdrawal of each of the saial polioe
posts

;

(o) the amount assessed as costs for each of these police posts;

(d) the amount actually spent by Government for maintaining each
of tho police post

;

(e) the amount recovered. by the ond of January,1988

(fl the last date when the recovery

;

was completed ;

(g) the sanctioned strength of ehoh of those polioe posts ?

is

The Honourable Major
appended

sir

sikander Hyat.I(han

: A statement

pUNJAB rJEGrsr,ArrvE asBEMBrry. 16ru Menor, I9$8.
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Ourr,nr No. R. D. 41888, Basenrr DrsrnrsurAny.

,.

335. Dr. Sant Ra- Seth : Will the Honourable Minister of Revonue
be pleased to stato whether tho investigation of the case re outlot No.
B. D. 41888 reforred to in answor to part (c) of unstarred question No. 2081
put by me in the last session of tho Assembly has been cornploted ; if so,
whether the outlet concerned has boon shified d,ownstream; if not, reasons
for the delay ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : The investigation by the sub-divisional officer has been completed and his report received
by the executive engineer, and is under examination. The delay has bebn
.caused by the zamindars' difficulty to obtain a right of occupation of the
land required for the water-course.
Cosrs

or

ADDrrroNAr,

,r;rr;rr*;?:rs

rJocArED rN Srar,r<or

336. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
;to lay on tho table a statement showing(o) the names of tho villages and towns of Sialkot district in which
additional posts were located under section 15 of the Police
Act No. 5 of 1861, botween 1st January, 1928 and Slst December, 1937;
(b) the arnount assessed as the costs of each of thoso police posts;
(c) the amount actually spent by Government for maintaining each
of these police posts, including the charges for superintondonco
and similar other items laid down in amendod Polico Rulo 10'24;

(d) the amount rocovored as costs of each post by the end of January,
.1938 ;

(e) tho sanctioned strength of oach of theso polico posts;

ff) the date of location and withdrawal of each of these
(9) the dato whon tho rocovery was completed

?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan
appendod.
lVolume I, Page 235.

police posts ;

:

A statement is
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AoprrroNer, por,rcE posrs LocATno rN AunrtsAn

DISTRIoT.

337. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourable Premier be ploased
to state(a) the amount actually spent !l the Government for maintaining
each of the additional police posts locatecl in the villages of

.

Amritsar district betweon 1st, January, 1926 and 31st Decernber, 193?, in the form ot a statemerrt identical to the one
placed before this House in answer to unstarred question No.
DEZI or Z0Z (f)z;
(D) the dato when the recovery was completod ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : I regret that
the answer to this question is not, yet ready.

AoortroNer, PoLrcE Posrs IN Fpnozoponu DIsrB,Icr.
338. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : will the Honourablo Promier be pleased
to lay on the tabls a statement showing(a) the names of the Inspectors, Sub--Inspoctors, Assistant Sub-Inspectors, Head Constables and Constables of the Mobile Police
Force, district X'erozepore, referred to in answer to unstarred
question No. 202,s who went on leave during the stay of the
said police force;
(b) the namos of the Inspectors, Sub--Tlrspectors, Assistant Sub'
Inspectors, Heacl Constables and Constables, who woro sent,
from the district police hoadquartors, Ferozepore, to fill up
the vacancios of the men referred to in (a) abovo and the periotl
for which each of them served on the Mobile Force ;
(c) the total amount charged for the leave contributions which was
included in tho actual costs of the force supplietl to me in
answer to unstarred question No. 2022;
(d) the amount charged and includetl in the actual costs for contingency reserve of the police forco during its stay in the various
villages in district ForozePore ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : I regret that
the answer to this question is not yet ready.
Mosrr,p Foncp LocArED rN drsrnrcr Frnozoponr BETwEEN 1930-1936.

339. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : will the Honourable Premier bo pleased
to lay on the table a statoment showing(a) the names of the villages of Ferozepore district in which Mobile
Polico Forco was locatod botween 1930-36;
(b) the amount assessed for tho costs of tho polico force in eaoh
village for each Yoar;
lVolume II, pages 516-18.
zYolume If, pa,ges 138 antl Appentlix.

l
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(c) the a,mount recovored as costs of the police forco referretl to in (a)
above by the end of February, 1gB8 ;
(d) the_balance due from egch village on tho lst April, lg3? and lst
October, 1g37, 1st J&nuary, ig38, 1st February, 1g3g, and on
28th February, 1988 ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan
the answer to this question is not yet ready.

to

.

aNSWERS.

: I

rogret that

Aootrrox.\l, poLrCE posTs IN I_].r.noer DrsTR,lCT,
340. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Honourablo Premier be pleased
lay on the table a statement showing(a) the actual costs of each of the additional polico posts roeatod in
.
the various villagrsof T..,ahore district betwesn 1st January,
7922, and 31st Docember, 1g82, identical to tho one placed
beforo this llouse in answer to unstarred question tto. Zfg
(-j]1
to mo in auswer to unstarred question
-or-^supplied
No. 2022;

(b) the date when the recovery of the costs was completed
case ?
a

_ The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyal-t(f,6p
the answer to this.question is not yet ready.
lVolume
sVolumo

II, pages 516-18.
If, page 138 and Appendix,
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SHAHIDGANJ.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sihander Hyat-Khan) : I wish
to make a statement with regard to the unfortunate tension prevailing in the
province over the Shahidganj controversy, and also to malie the position
of the Government clear with regard to the notice which my honourable
friend, Malik Barkat Ali, has given to move a Bill in this House. This is

my statement.

Since the introduction of the present constitution the practice has been
invariably followed in the Punjab that His Excellency the Governor consults his Ministry in all matters which concern the province, even although
the Government of India Act empowers him to take action in his discretion.
In the present instance the sanction of the Governor in his discretion was.
neoessary to the introduction of Malik 'Barkat Ali's Bill. In accordance
with the above-mentioned practice and lpr,ving regard to the great importance of the issues involved, my Ministry was consulted by His Excellency
the Governor and has tendered its advice.
ft is necessary in tho public interest that I should give a detailed statement to clarify the issues involved and to explain the position of the Ministry
as a whole and in particular of the Muslim members of the Cabinet in the
matter. Tho history of the unfortunate Shahidganj episode does not
need recapitulation. It is a well-known fact that the mosque in question
was erected and dedicated for Muslim worship in 1722 and was used as
such till 1762 when it passed into non-Muslim hands where it, has remained
eyer Bince, i.e., f.ot about 175 years. In 1854 and again in 1855 actionc
were brought by a descendant of the original mutawalli of the mosque
but both these actions failed on the glound of limitation. Later, in the
year J930 the Gurdwaras Tribunal also gave its verdict against the Musalmans. Thereafter, both the lower court and a full bench of the High Court
have held that the site in question was a mosque, but that the Limitation
Act applied even to places of worship and that the suit of the Musalmans
for its restoration was inter alia barued by limitation (Justice Din Mohammad dissenting). Accordingly, in the light 9f tho majority judgment of the
Iligh Court, places of religious worship are not immune from the operations
of the Liimitation Act and are liable to adverse possession. This interpretation of law, even apart from its bearing on the Shahidganj issue, is
responsible for considerable anxiety and concern because it is felt that unless
the position is rectified oither by the Privy Council on appeal or by suitable
amending legislation, the- sanctity of places riow in use for purposes of
worship is imperilled with oonsequent danger of a repetition of incittents
similar to Shahidganj.
The second demand of the Muslims is the restoration of the sito of the
Shahidganj mosque, on the score of its sanctity to the Muslim community
as a wholo.
These two aspects of the problem should not be confusod as they are
distinot and call for separate treatment. A superficial study of the question is apt to suggest that both these issues are capable of being dealt with
and resolved on the same basis. A closer and careful study, however,
reveals that it is not so and that there are serious constitutional and other
diffioulties in treating them alike.

a

a
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larger quesliou or.preserring the senotity of existing places now
,_ use
-_-Tl.
ul
for purposos of worship can be solved withoul any resson;bl-e objectioa
on constitutional or.other grounds oud without viofiing acoepted iao*,
of justice and equity
l
The other igsue concerns tlie restoretion of the shahidganj site to the
Muslimg. rlere, ret me frankry itate that tue aenoiiti;;fih-J shahidganj
molque and the subsequont events havo caused widespread resentment
pd indigaation amongsl the Musrims. This is uot
as it would be
for any other community under similar circumstanees.
"ul".h rt can also be
asserted, without fear oJ oontradiction, that reasonablo persons amongst
oll communities cannot. but deplore ths unfortunate event's responsible ior
the present tense situation. r wourd oven go further ana stat;that r have
not the least doubt that all peaceJoving oit-izens in and ootria. the punjab
would welcome a reaspona-ble sorutioi of this proutq;-honourable-to
both the communities c6ncerned, I am, however, not unaware of the fact
that at the momeut feelings are .nning high on t"th rid; ;id pro.,ro"rtive and bellicose statements have beon" midr'on thspEaid urd io the
press. None- the Iess, r have not lost hope, and r feet confidont that the
roasonable elements in all communities hill assert themselves and, even
at this late stage, make it possible, for leaders or both sidls io devise an
honourable and satisfactory solution.
r-ret us now exarnine- the
_p:oposal for the restoration of shabidganj
site to tho Muslims th{olg! legislatioa on the ri"es propos.a ui
-y iron6url
able friend Malik Barkat, AIi.- we have girreo moii ul"io"r ".o"sideration
to his Bill. We find that it raises grave"constitutional issues in a6dition
to other difficulties of a far-reachingfcharacter which seem to havs been
overlooked
9r isnoryd bv him, r pr6pose to refer b"irflt; ile of the implica-tigns of this Bill so that thqy can be considereJ"atp*rrio"ately
and

aardully by all concerned :(i) Malik sahib's Bill seeks
effect and-makes

giou its provisions a retrospective

.to
it appricabre-r
quote his own worili-,,to

of all. descriptions_, lamely, siits, appeals or other proeeedings whethor d.ecided or pending "'ionoerning Musrim
mosques including those wlich may ha-ve been decid6d s"oe;al
hundred years ago. This would- -involve ,.oprrirg and retrospective reversal of- cases settlod by valid judicial pronounc..
eases

ments without any time limit.
tho non-Muslims claimed similar immunity for their places
of worship il. th9 punjab_I am not talling about other
provinces-which had passed out of their hanf,s into Muslim
possession, it wourd.be ilogicar to resist such a request,
and
its acceptance mugt inevit--abry result in
corsequences and bitteruess unless the Muslim! agree
""io*ura
to part with
such-_places which are not ress sacred than"any-otile,
ptace

$,i) rf

of

Muslim worship.
(idr) Malik sahib's Bill as drafted cannot be introduced without
the
previous sanction df tne Govor:ror in hts din;n ir* (;d";
soction 299 of the. Govsmment of rnfia eoi,-lbiisl, ,i1n*i
D

a
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the Governor can legally ignore, in this and similar matters,
anv advice which may be tendered by the Ministry although
in view of tho convention referred to in an earlier part of my
statement he does in fact consult the Ministry before taking
a decision. Now if the Governor wero to give his sanction
for the introduotion of such a Bill in the Punjab, with tho
consent of his Ministry, it would provoke similar Bills in
those provinces where the non-Muglims are in a majority,
for the restoration of many historic and important places of
worship originally belonging to non-Muslims but now in
Muslim possession; and in the light of the precedent set in
the Punjab, it would be impossible for Muslims logically to
invoko protection against such Bills under the Government
of India Act. Now take the other alternative. Suppose
IIis Excellency the Governor were to sanction the introduotion of the Bill without consulting the Ministry and the I\finistry
acquiesced in that decision, and assuming for the sake of
argument that the Bill could be carried through various
stages (which is in itself problematical) in the teeth of the
opposition of the minorities, would it restore the Shahidganj
site to the Muslims ? In the first place, the Governor and
the Governor-General would have to considor whether assent
could reasonably be given to a, measure which directly affected
a minority, whose legitir-nate interests they aro enjoined by
the Act and the fnsfuument of Instructions to safeguard.
rf assent wero withheld, the mattor so far as legislation is
concerned would end. If they took the other course, and
did not invoke their special powers, it woultl make the position of the Muslim minority iu India quite untenable, because
even if the Shahidganj site could be restored to Muslims
' through a legislative measure of the type concieved by my
honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali, the precedent, would
imperil the safety and sanctity of numerous important and
cherished Muslim places of worship throughout India. The
Musalmans of the Punjab ortre & special responsibility not
only to the minorities in the Punjab but also to their own
co-religionists who constitute minorities in the other provinces.
No far-sighted patriotic Musalman can in these circumstances
permit his community in the Punjab to take any unreasonablo
step against the minorities which if similarly applied by the
non-Muslim majorities in other provinces against the minorities
there, would jeopardise the fundamental rights and position
of the Muslims there.
(lio) The Muslims constitute the most important minority in India.
In 7 out of 11 provinces they are numerically a small minsdfy.
It was therefore that far-sighted Muslim leaders decided to
join the leaders of other minority communities in demanding both at the Round Eable Conferenoe and the Joint Select
Committee oonstitutional safeguards for the protootion of

EEAEIDGANi'.
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legitimatb interests of, minorities. This demand was eventually eonceded and section 12 and section E2 of the Gov.
ernment oJ India Act spboifically make ,,the safeguarding
of the. legitimate interests of the minorities ,, a spe-cial ros-ponsibility of the Governor-General in the federal sphere and
the Governors in the provincial sphere. The in-struments
of Instructions to the Governor-General and the Governors
further emphasize the importance and binding charaater
of this provision. The value of this safeguard., ln the last
resort, to the minorities cannot be over-emphasized. To the
Muslims
_in the provinces where they are a minority this
pfeguard it even mori important than the communal awaril.
The Muslims would be doing incalculablo injury, on a long
view of the matte.r, to their own interests and tiroso of othe-r
minorities if they took any step which might have the efrect
of undermining or weakening the effoctiveness of this safeguard. The duty to protect, the Iegitimate interests of
minorities devolves primarily on the provincial governments
but if they.fail to discharge-this duty-scrupulousiy and fairly
the minorities- have ,
odditioo to oiili*iog th;
"i[rrt-io
pressure of their organised
public opinion_to invoke the
special responsibility of the Goveinor-General and the
Governor under this safeguard. Malik Barkat Ali,s Bill,
as drafted, directly raises this vital issue.
(o) If the Ministry had advised His Excellency the Governor to
accord sanotion to the introduction of a measure of this nature
it would obviously have failed in its duty of protecting the
legitiTate intoresti of min6d6iss. rn view of thlse impoitant
considerations the members of the punjab Cabinet in the best
interests. of the province as well as of their own respective
communities could not be a party to the setting up bf any
such precedent.
'(ai) 1\ is clear from what I have said that tho device proposed by
B_arkat Ali is uot going to restore tUe Shaniagad
' Malik
to the Muslims. Its only piaotiial effeats would be to iner"eas6
bitterness and remove tor,alt time the prospect of an amicable
settlement and to aligu parties in the-legiilature and in the
province on rigid com-runal lines, a prospect which no wellwisher of the -provincb can contemplato without despair.
Yiewed even from & narrow denominational stand-foint
such results would be against the interests of both the
majority and the minoiity communities in the provinoe.
ft is therefore inconcievable that responsible Mus[d opinion
in the prorrince would like to seo sudh a catastrophic dhange
b-lought about, which can have no other effect- exeept io
alienate the minorities and bar the prospect of an ami-cable
and reasonable settlement of the Snaniagan5 oontrovorsy.'
is- significant that in addressing moetings in support of this Bill
.Ij
neither Malik
Barkat Ali nor his friends"have th"ought df, to place these
obvious implioatious and difficuilier b;a*. iue lrustim"potiic. f*irn iu-.*
oZ
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lPremier..l

to be calmly and dispassiouately examined. I have consulted many leading
Muslims who, despite their keenness to get back the site of the Shahidganj
Mosque have been forced to the conclusion that the course proposed by
Malik Sahib though superficially attractive cannot succeed, but will on the
contrary do irretrievable damage to the best interests of the Muslims in this
aud in other provinces. I would earnestly appeal to all my co-religionists
to carefully consider the far-reaching implications of Malik Barkat AIi's
move and not to despair-difrculties notwithstanding-of an alternative
solution, honourable to all concerned, of this vexed problem. I-.ret me also
warn them to beware of the machinations of those mischief-makers who
are trying to exploit the ignorant and unsophisticated masses by dangling
before them impracticable proposals without explaining the drawbacks
and the dangerous implications of those devices. I have reason to believo
that this is being done, in certain cases, with the full consciousness that tho
methods advocated by them are notlikely to help in the solution of the Shahidgarrj problem, but are being resorted to, with the sole and set purpose of
emba,rrassing

the

present Government

In view of the aforesaid considerations, I cannot conscientiously
divest myself of my responsibility towards the minority communities;
nor can I ignore the best interests of the province. Moreover, it is my considered opinion that the interests of the Muslims here and in other provinces
also dictate the same course of action. Accordingly, with the full concurrence of my colleagues, while I have apprised His Excellency the
Governor of the strong and widespread feeling in the province over the
Shahidganj question I have also informed him that I cannot in the present
circumstances see my way to advise him to accord sa,nction to Malik Barkat
Ali's Bill in its present form.
I

that our deeision ir this matter hag
of public duty without any personal
or parochial considerations. (Hear, hear). And despite the fact that a
consider

been actuated

it necessary to
by the highest

declare
sense

matter like this has not oceasioned in the pa-'t and does not ordinarily necessitate any such action, nevertheless in view of the special circumstances
of this case my colleagues and I are prepared to abide by the verdict of the
Ilouse on this iss'ue. I have just been informed that there is a notice of a
no-confidence motion which has been delivered to the Secretary. If my
information is correct it will give the llouse an opportunity to declare its
verdict on this issue. The Cabinet as a whole is ready to tender itg resignation
if tho verdict of the House is against it ; and my Muslim colleagues and I
would be prepared to resign even if the verdict of the majority of the Muslim
members in our Party-and these include 82 out of the total of 91 Muslim
M.Ir.As.-di*rppror"r of our action, and in this connection I may inform
the llouse that praetically, ali the Muslim members of my party who are present in L,ahore have signed their resignations and handed them over to rne
to be utilized iI f consider necessary for a settlement of this question. My
Muslim colleagues and I are prepared to go even further, and we ofrer to
resign forthwith our places in the Cabinet if we are convinced that our resignations could restore the Shahidganj mosque to the Mussalmans.

811
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Let me also appeal to my Sikh frientts to reconsider the whole situation.
The best interests-6f their own community and the best traditions of their
religion alike demantl that they should genorously and spontaneously como
forward to contribute towards an honourable seltlemenl of this question.
The reasonable attitude taken over this Bill by the accredited ropresentatives of the Muslim community, who constitute a, majority on the le[islature,
"calls for a reciprocal gesture from their side.
Let me assure both my Muslim and Sikh brethren that,, failing mutuaf
agreement by the parties conoerned, the present Government will not fait
to exhaust all constitutional avenues open to them to find a satisfaotory
anil just solution of this problem to which we are already applying ourselves.
I hope and trust that the farsighted reprosentatives of all communities,
in and outside the Legislaturo, will lend them all possible support. It must,
however, be recognised that the protection of the legitimate interests of the
minorities must be reconciled with due regard to the reasonable susceptibilities

of the majority community.

The Government, has undor oonsideration means to ensure the duo protection of all places of worship so that a repetition of incidents like Shahidganj may be impossible in future. To this end it is proposed to appoint a
small informal committee of the members of this House to advise the Government with regard to proposals for legislation.
The issues before us are grave and call for the most anxious and careful
,oonsideration from all concerned. A just and satisfactory solution of the
problem, honourable to all concerned, is not impossible and I would earnestly
appeal to all patriotic persons-including the representatives of the pressto help us to bring it about, by creating the proper atmosphere in the pro.

vince.

(Hear,

h,ea,r).

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN MINISTRY.
Mr. Speaker : Honourable mombers, I have received the following
-'notioe from the honourable
Khwaja Ghulam Husy,in :I beg to Eive totice of the following rnotion which l propose to ruove to-da.vthat, the lfouse has.no confirlenco

in the present }linistry.

Khwaja Ghulam Hussain: It is with a good deal of deliberation
and with a full sense of responsibilitv that I.am moving this no-confidence
motion.

Il[r. Speaker : 'l]he honourable member has simply
motion for the leave of the House.

to

move the

Diwin Chaman LalI : On a point of order. May I ask your kind
in this matter ? I find that my honourable friend is moving a
no-confidence motiorr. On this side of the House lve are unaware of the
re&sons that are prornpting him in moving the oo-"oohdro.e motion.
guitlance

will be kind enough, in order that we may come to a definite
conclusion, to direct the honourable member to state what, the grounds
-are regarding which he intends to movo the motion against the Ministry.
\Hear, hear). It, is expecting too much of a large portion of this lfouse
Perhapq you

'
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fl)iwal Cir,rmar Lail.]
to come to a conclusion without assigning any reasons for the no-confidence motion. If the reasons are general, that is a different mat,tor altosether, but if there are specific reasons, then I submit
:l- P'M'

ihat your direction to the h-onourable member may be such
to request him to give us the reasons rega,rding the no-confidence motion
which he intends to move in the House.
Malik Barkat AIi : My point of order is that this rnotion of no-confidence that, has been tabled to-day does not appear on the agenda of the
business of the House and under the rules it canot be taken up to-tlay
uuless and until it is on the agenda. Since the House is absolutely unawareas a matter of faet this is the first time that I have come to know of this
no-confidence motion-I respectfully submit that the motion cannot, be
considered to-day.
Mr. Speaker : May I refer the ltonourable Nlalik Barkat Ali to liule
19 of the Interim Rules. It runs as follows :10. A motion e.xplessing watrt of confi.dt,ut.e irt, ol disapprovirtg the policy in a, pariiaB

cular respect of a Ministcr or the i\Iinistry s.s ir. u'hole, rnirv be made with tho
consent of the Speaker ancl subject to lhc folloriug restrictiotrs, nanely(a) leavef.o rurkc the rnotior urust be asked lbr.after rluest'ions and be{br:e the
list of business for thc da.r' is entered upon;
(6) thr, mcml:c'r asking lbr learr, rnust, before tho comnrenci'rne:rt of the sittilg
of the dn.v leave rvith th(, Secrdtar)'r u-r'itten notilr ef the nlq1i.r. which

he ploposcs to

t

ntalio.

The procedure laid dowu in this Rule has been literally followed. Notice
washanded over to theSecretary at 1 o'clock to-day and row, according
to Bule 19 the honourable il]erlber, who had given notice of the no-confidense motion, can move a motion for leave of the House to move his motion.
As to when the motion rvill be taken up, that point will be decided later,
if the House grants the requirecl leave. As to Diwan Chaman I-rall's ob-

jection, the Rule is quit'e clear.
Premier : It was a suggestiou.

I do not think that it

wa,s

an objec-

tion.

Diwan Chaman Lfil : It was not an objection. The Honourable
Premier is quite right. It was a request to vou to enable us to oome to a
decision on a, rrery important ntatter.
Premier : It was to give to the House an indication of what was in
his mind.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : While asking for leave, the reason for
which the leave is to be given should be stated.
Mr. Speaker : IlIy reading of the first part of the Rule is rather a little

bit doubtful. The Rule says-

A rrotion explessing u,ant of confiderxrc in, or rlisappr'or.ing thc policy in a particulat'
respec.t of a -[Iinistet or the

l\[inistry as a whole.

As I read the rule it means that in the notice of a motion of no-confifl6asp,
no mention is to be made of any matter arhatsoever on which the notice
is based, but that when a motion is for disapproYing the policy of a Minister
or Ministry, in a particular respect, the matter on which the notice is basod,
has to be mentioned.

uouoN

OF

No-ooNI'IDENCE lN MINISTRY.
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MaliL BarLat AIi : May I draw your attention to these wordsA motion expressing want of confidence in, or disapproving the policy in o partioulor
respcct of a .Uitrister or the l4.inistry as a whole, may be mada

i'ith thi

conaent

oJ' the Bpeol:e-r.

My respectful submission is fh*t in view of tho hurried suddeness with
which this motion has been brought before us you may kindly exercise
your powers and see that the motion is not put, before the llouse for the
House to give its leave thereto to-tlay.

Mr. Spealer : That is a different matter altogether. The motion
is not out of ord.er. Will the honourable member please ask for leave to
move his motion ?
Khwaja Ghulam Hussfi : Sir, I formally ask for leave to make
of which I have given notice.
\
Dr. Gopi ChandBhargava : Would you kindly permit mo to make e

the motion

request through you and that request is that, as my honourable friend Diwan
Chaman Lall has already told you, such a no-confidence motion shoultl
not have been brought unless honourable members at least on this side of
the llouse were consulted. Such a motion has got very far-reaching effeots

and it is a very important question. It involves very grave constitutional
issues. As we camot, discuss'the statement made by the Premier, I was
going to make a request that some time be given to us to discuss his statement which, as I say, also involves'very grave constitutional issues. Therefore, I would request the honourable Khawaja Ghulam Hussain not to
press or morre his motion to-day and wait for a future date and thts give
us time to oonsider the matter over.

Premier

:

Question of time does not arise.

Dr. GopiChandBhargava: If it, were an ordinary matter,"then it
would have been tall right,. I ma;, just clear my position and the position
of my party that we, when sitting in the Opposition and when we oriticise
the action of the Ministry, have'no faith in them and I shall be jolly glad
if the majority of the House were to side with us on that point. But this
no-confidence motion is not an ordinary no-confidence motion. Therefore,
I would request him again, through you, not, to press his motion now, but
to postpone it for a future date. If he v'ithdraws it, now, it, does not debar
him or any of us to give fresh notice of a no-con-fidence motion and trecause
there is no question of urgency, it, would do us no harm and injustice if it
were withdrawn'to-day.
Premier : I want, to make one observation because there seems to be
confusion. It is not that the motion will be discussed now if leave is
granted. Tho timo will be settled lator on and as a matter of faot it is
usually the party against, whom a motion is moved, who are given the latitude to prepare their case. My honourable friend has taken quite an unparliamentary position. The present question is whether the House is
propared to give him leave. The motion is very widely worded and if my
honourable friends think that it is going to help them, lhey can get up ena
some

nrpport him.
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. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I did not make that request to take some
time to consider over the matter and then support it or ieject it. No. I
only want to take time to think whether we s[ould grant leave for the con
sideration of such a matter.
Premier : You better support it and then take time.
- ll[r. Speaker : Under the rules in force I have absolutely no option
in the matter. The rules are mandatory and I have to put the motion for
have to the vote of the House, unless the honourable mover wishes to withdraw it. (Voi,ces: He withdraws.)
,K[aw^1a Ghulam Hussain

:I

do.

not withdraw. The

suggestion

made by the Leader of the Opposition is that the discussion of the motion
mey be taken up at a later date. (Voice from Opposi,ti,an,bmahcs: No.)

Mr. Speaker :
'5

The motion for leave

is-

That the House llas tl(l-t'orrfialetrco in the present ilinistry."

As meny as aro in favour of leave boing grantod may rise in their places.
(At this stage Khat"aja Ghulam, Hussain and Ch,audhri Muham.rnad

AMill Rahman Khan

rose

in their places.)

Mr. Speaker : As only two honourable membors

aro in favour of
refused. (,Lotd, applause).
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : MayJ say a few words byway of personal
explanation on this matter ?
Mr. Speaker : Is any personel oxplanation called tor ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Yes. What I want to point out is that
I had made a roquest to tho honourable member to withdraw his motion
of no confidence becauso we wanted time to discuss it.
ll[r. Speaker: If any personal explanation is requiretl, the honourable member is wolcome to make it ; but I do not think any personal explanation is called for. The honourablo member has not comurittod hrmself in any way.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I have not cornrnitted rnvself in any
way. I want to explain why we have not stoorl for leave boing granted.
I want to explain it.
ll[r. Speaker : Then the honourablo membsr rishes to make a state-

leave being given, the leave is

ment, and not a porsonal explanation.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I havo got no right to make a stato.
rnont on the floor of tho House. I can make it outside, but it is to explain
our conduct tliat I want to stato by'u,ay of personal explanation.
I\[r. Speaker :

Porsonal explanation on what point

?

Il[r. E. Few : On a point of order. The motion having beon lost, is
now pormissible for him to discuss it ?

Il[r. Speaker : No, but he is not fligougsing it.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I want to oxplain why I

it

made a request

to the honorrrable member to withclraw his motion of no confidence telling
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him that we vanted time to consider whethor leave be granteil or not. I
said that I wanted time to think over whether we should drsouss it and what
attitutle we should adopt as far as the no confidenoe mobion is concernoil
and we should have suffieient time to think over whether we should favour
this no confidence motion or oppose it. What I ilbnt to clear is that as it
involved very grevo constitutional issues thelefore I wanted time to cousider over the matter.
Mr. Speaker : That is what the tronourable member had stated. No
further sxplanation is requirod. The honourable member always spoaks
clearly.

MOTION X'OR -ADJOUNRMENT.
Eerr,unn op Por,rou et FltnEwer,.
Mian Muhammad lftikhar.tlrl.Din : I beg to move for leave to make
a motioa for the adjournment of the business of the rrouse to discuss a
definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the
police, to keep order at a public meeting at Fatehwal, district Amritsar,
on Sunday, the 13th March, 1938, and to protect, tho lives of tho people
assembled. at the meeting, although due provious notice had been given to
the police ancl the disttiet authorities of the imponding ttouble.
Ma Speaker : The definite urgont matter of publio importanco proposed to be discussed is the failure of the poliee to keop order at a publio
'meeting at Fatehwal, district Amritsar, on Sunda.v, the lBth March. 1938,
andtoprotectthe lives of the peoplo assembled at the meeting, although
duo previous notice had been given to the poliee and the district arrthorities
of the impending trouble.
Does anybody object to leave being granted ?
Premier : Tt is not a question of objecting. i think we have deoitletl
that this would come up after Friday. Although I have received a speoial
report and I am prepared to d.iscuss it any time, normaly my honourable
frientl would bo in a position to discuss it whon the police grant comes up
day after to-rnorrow.
Mr. Speaker : The llonourable Premier agroes that the adjournment
motion be discussed. No one 6lse objects. So the question is when the
motion may be discussed.
AJter consulti,nq the sense oJ the House, Mr. Speaker fireil 6-3tl p.m.,
Jor the

d,i,scusston o.f the motion.

-

Jlfli.T"*',il"i?*Yil

nctud,eit).

Sardar Kartar
) (Puniabi,): Sir,
the other da-r' 1 was submitting that rvhen the present Government took
office, the Honourable Premier made a declaration to the effect that, (tl)
relief would be granted to the zamindars , (ir) the expendiure would be curtailed, (iii) the demon of communalism would be oxtirpatetl from tho province, etc. But I am constrained to r6mark that so far as any relisf
Singh (I..,yallpur East, Sikh, Rural

to the zamindars or any cuftailmont of expenditure is conceruod, tho Government has tlone nothing substantial in theso directions.
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Now coming to the Canal Departmont, I may submit that this department is a sourco of iruge revonue to Government, but tho public have a
number of grievances against it which need immediate removal. I would
suggest that a committee should be appointed to go into the question of
effecting necessary reforms in the Canal Dopartment. During the last
session of the Assombly a r6sslution was passed to tho effect that Northern
India Canals and Drainage Aot may be amended in the interest of the zamindars, 5u1 it is a groat pity that Government have so far taken no action in
the matter. Besides, I may point out to the honourable mernbers that ttre
zamindars rvho got water for their lands from this dopaitment have to
undergo numerous hardships at the hands of its subordinate officers.
Their groatost grievance is that the sizes of tho mogas are increased or
decreased by the canal ofticors without giving thom any notice. In fact
the Canal f)epartment carries on remodelling of mogas continuously.
Minister for Revenue : May I rise to ask whether this statement
was not made the other: day ? My honourable friend is repeating same
thing over and over again.
Sardar Kartar Singh : Sir, I woulcl take only a mir:.ute or two to
clear my point. My submissit n is that the ofticers of the Canal liepartment
remodel"the mogas.according to thoir swoet will, but when the zamindars
request them to repair their mogas. the departmont turns a deaf ear to their
requost. I can cite any number of instances from the L;'allpur district
in support of rny contention. For instance, ttre zamindars of Chak 288.
Bakh Branch, have been complaining to Government for the last 1? ;,-ears
that they get water from a long way of{ and tire,}, liave to dig the water
channels to the extent of six nrilt s in ordor to carr.y rvater to their lands.
It is a t,housand pities tLat during this long periorl the file relating
to the case is passing frL,m one oflicer to another anrl no action ha,s
so far been taken in tlLre mattor. The poor zamindars have to content
thomselves with evasive replies. Again there are $o many mogas in the
Iryallpur district, the sizes of which have been reduced l,ithout the knowledgo of the zamindars. If they ask the canal a,uthoril,ie-q the reason for
this action, they ars given tho stereotyped r:epl5' that ther r're getting
more water than their ft.aq. I, therefore, request the Governrrrent that th6y
should not resort to romodelling of mogas too often, nor should they curtail
ths water supply which the zamindars are already getting. Tlrey s1ror16
repair their mogas if their size is small and retrain from reurodelling them
unnecossarily.
Besides, the zamindars have another grioyance. Gonerally two roads
are providod on the banks of the canals. One is maintained for the cars of
the officers and the other is meant for cart traffic. I may submit that the
Canal Dopartment spends a lot of monoy for the ruaintenarrce of the road
used by the officet's, but doeri nothing f or the upkeep of the other ono. Tho
road used by the zamindars remains always in a deplorable state of disrepair.
I hopo the Goverr5nent will take steps to removo tlris griovance as the nood
of the zamindars is greater than ttrat of the officers. I mav point out that
in the whole of the LS.allpur district wherover canals exist. this trouble is
presont. I rvould request the ('iovernmont to pa5' earll' attsntion to the

matter.

Blr
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warashikni is a sourcs of great troublo to the zamindars. TheX
-havoAgain,
no say in tho mattor of fixing thoir tunns which
arbitrarily

are

fixed

by tho department. Whonever there is a break in the turns so fixed, fracas
takes place amongst them. Somotimes fatal injuries are causotl to the
contending parties, who afterwards resort to ruinous litigation. I would
submit that if no satisfactory'arrangepotts are made in-this connootion,
tho zamindars would bo ruinod. Besides, canal advisory aommittoos havo
beon sot up for the benefit of the zamindars. My submission is that they
exist in namo ouly. Thoy are not functioning properly. The powors vested
in them are so meagre that they are holpless to render any assistance
to the zamindars. They do not even hold regular meetings. f vould,
therefore, request the Government that thev should granl thsm moro
powers so that they may be able to prove useful to the zamintlars.
Nowlturnmy attention to the trees plantod bv the Canal l--lepartment
adjoining the lands of tho zamindars. These tross provo very dotrimental
to tho crops and tho lands in which these aro planted. are always subject to
kharaba. I suggest that some rules shoulcl be framed b1- Government to
mitigate this hardship of the zamindars.
Sir. in connection with the Canal Departrnent I should lil<e to make one
tentative suggestion and that is that the hudget of this doparlment should
be separated from the gcneral budget of the province. If we 'cut our coat
according to the cloth, we shall know our respective income and expenditurs
and b;y makirrg suitable reductions in the la,tter we can reduce the water
rates. Thus ve shall experien@ no difticulty in balancing the budget of tho
departmont.
(At this staqe Mr.

Spoo,ker le.ft the ahoir and

it utrts occuytiad by the Dep,uty

Speaker.)

The canals iu the PunSab have carrsed. rvater-logging which has rendered
large tracts of land unfit for cultivation. :\nother evil resulting from the
canals is that the level of .rvell wa,ter in the ilaqa known as Doaba is becoming
lowor and lower day by day and people ascri[e to it the Sirhind Canal. It
is generally believed that this canal is responsiblo for decreasing the quantity
of well water in Doaba. It is high time thaf the Canal Department should
realise its regponsibility in the matter and take upon itself the tluty of eradicating all those evils whieh havo been caused by the canals. It would be
quito in the fitness of things if the Irrigation Department provides a separate
fund to meet the large expencliture that will bo necessary to put a stop to
the evils mentioned abovo.
Now let us come to the all important question of the poverty of the
magses. Here we find that the Unionist Government claim to have achievod
a good deal but in roality they have done nothing bevoud expressing their
lip-sympath;r for the zamindar. The Honourable Minister for Devslopment
has quoted facts and figures to show that the poor cultivators have been
helped to a very great extent inasmuch as the.v have been acquainted with
the advantages of using better seed and employing' scientific methods of
agriculturs. He has grven figuI€s which go to show that the zamindars
have become richer by severalilakhs on account of their growing improvod
varieties of sugarcano, rrsheat atrd cot'ton. He has also attempted to provo
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[hat the llnionist Government has proposed to spend rnore money on the
benoficent departments than even the Congress governed provinces
have done, but the percentage that he has given in support of this contention is in the neighbourhooil of p01 or '002 only. I have no quarrel with
these figures which show that the province has become substantially richer
than before, but when I compare the actual condition of the cultivators
with t'hose Iiguros I fintl that there is something rrong somowhere, because
the poverty-strickon masses a,re as poor aB thsy were before. Hore I find
that- the matlrematical accuracy of the Unionist t|e1.srnilent seriouslf
couflicts rvith the actual facts of ths s6s6, just as it happened in the case of
a man, who, according to a rvell-known story. had to eross a;t'ivor along
vith his family but as ill-luck wonld havo it, he knew something of mathematics and took it into his head that the avorage dopth of the river must
be calculated beiore attompting to cross the river. He took up a long
sarkanda in his hand and began to moasuro the depttr of the rivor at

various places and rrltimately came to the oonclusion that tho avorage dept'h
of the rivor was less than the averago hbight of the members of his family.
Ilaving thus satisfied hirnself like our Unionist Ministers, the poor fellow
began to cross the rrver along wrth his family but his children wore drowned
in the river and he stood brooding over tho strango situation. He.said to
himself , "My mathematical calculations are as corroct as they could be
but how is it that nono of my children have sutvived." The same is the case
of oru Honourable Ministers ; they stick to the mathematieal accuracy
of their budgot which shows prospsritv in the province whilo the messes are
actually starving. Unless tho Government of the Punjab reduces the cost,
of administration and shifts the hurden of taxation from the poverty-stricken
massos to the shouldors of the richer classos, no improvement is possible.
Anotlror evil that is rampant in the province is that the officors of the
Government do not, work for their salarios. On the other hand they work
for their allo*ances like the horse allowance, the residence allowanco,
the motor allowance anrl sei,eral othor allorvances. They should be
taught that it is theii: dut.v to servc {a.itlifulll- and diligeutly and that is
why they are paid fat sala,ries. But they are never satisfietl rvith their
salaries and always cry for more allowances.
Now I come to the Department of Police. \I;' first grievance against
this departurent is that it is very hard to find a sub-inspector who may not
indulge in using filthy language. It appears as if everv sub-inspector is
trained in all sorts of abuses and the Police School at Phillaur is meant
for this training. Another evil that is rampant in the police is the habit of
accepting illegal gratification. I-.,eaving alone the bigger cases of bribery,
I will mention only petty cases of illegal gratification among the police whiclr
are not generally counted as illegal. Every policeman enjoys a tonga
ride and motor conveyance free of any charge, Again, a policeman
would allow a motor driver to go scot free eveu if he has rnore passengers in his lorry than the permissible nurnber, provided the ,.liiver offers
some illegal gratification to him. I wish to offer a constructive suggestion
to improve the corrupt officials. The Criminal Investigation Department Police which cares for political workers alone should be asked
to report the eorrupt officials as well. If this method is followed, corruption

:
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is surs to be eradicated from the province. IIy second proposal for reform'
ing the polico is that just as there aro non-official jail visitors, there should
bo non-official visitors for tho police stations as well. This scheme, if put
into practice, will go a long way to improve the polioo administration and
purge it of all corruption.
Now I come to the industrial woll-being ,rf the provinee. Ilere I find
that very meagre funds are provided for the various industries. Factories
cannot flourish on these petty sums. If the Governmont have a mind to
improve the industrial condition of the province and thereby to enrich the
teeming millions, they should see their way to provide much larger amounts
of money for this propose. If the goods manufactured in India are to
make any improvement it is very essential that the Indian industry be
developed. In ordor to achieve this end the Cougress is doing its bit but
the Unionist Governmont is neglecting its duty iu this respect. I am not
&ware of a gathering of any importance or a public meeting in which a Unionist, has spoken in favour of swadeshi or insisted on the use of swadeshi
goods.

Minister for Education

: I have said it mauy times. I have issued

oirculars.

Sardar Kartar Singh : May be so; but I submit to my honour.
there that they must do it. They should issue orders

able friends over

that all government servants must use swadeshi goods.

Minister for Education : The honourable member can study bho
that I delivered wiren opening the Civil Surgeons Oonforonce tho other
day, I enjoined upon the audience that they must purchase fndian made

speech

goods.

Sardar Kartar Singh : I do not doubt t'he bond fi,iles of. the Honouraable Minister but my submission is that if the Unionist Government
includes the encouragement of Indian made goods in its programme
and. wants to enjoin upon the people of this province the use of swadeshi
goods it is its duty to take steps in that direction and it is only then that we
can discourage the use of foreign made goods effectively. In England
if the Prince of Wales can start " B*y English " campaign, cannot our
Unionist Government follow his example and start a. " Buy Indian "
campaign here ?
Now, I take up the probleur of education in this province. It is to be
regetted that this matter is not given the attention it deserves. The prosent
state of aflairs is that after spending lakhs of rupees, such graduates are
being turned out of our institutions as are quite incapable of earning their
livelihood. Instead of doing any good their education is accentuating
their miseries. This is due tp the defective system of education now in

in the country. So long as this system is not radioally changed,
the problem of unemployment cannot be solved and the graduates thus
turned out will do more harm than good to tho provinco. In this conneotion I may also submit that the students in schools and colleges should be
taught'as to how best they could serve their motherland. I would request
my honourable frientl the Minister for Education to prescribe courses that
may inouloate in the University students the spirit of patriotism.

vogue
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- Kart,i:
I would now like to say a few words about communalism prevailing
in the provinoe.
Minister for Education: Against communalism ?
Sardar Kartar Singh : My Honourable friend will preseutly see
whether I speak against or in favour oi communalism. It is very sad
evil. I adrnit that it requires
that no remedy has been suggested for this
'lhis
parties
to
solve
all
of
the co-operation
- unfortunal,e question onco
for all and if the principle of give and take is observed and some forbearauco
is shown, I believe we would be ablo to get rid of communalism. I want
to mention hero a long standing grievance of the Sikh comrnunity and
that is with regard to Jhatka meat which is not, treated on the same for.rti.g
as halal moet in tho police lines, the boarding houses attached to Government, educational institutions and prisons. The reason for accorcling
this preferential treatment, to halal meat is nr-rthing but communalism. I
submit that this highhandedness of the last Gover:rureut may uot be continued and immediate steps should be takeu to remove this invidious
distinction.
In passing I would like to make a rernark in regard to rnunicipalitios.
The syslem of separate electorate has proved l-ery harmful to the interests
of the Sikh community and therefore my submission is that this system should
be abolished.
Then there is still another grievance of the Sikhs. It is over a year how
that the trouble at Kot Bhai Than Singh begau. During this period many
riots took place and cases and counter cases have_ boen lodged in courts.
f need not go into details but I would qay _t!1t 9n the one side the servants
of the Sardar and on the other side tho Sikh Sewadars who took part in
thoso riots were convicted and sentenaod but the real instigators of thoso
offences wore not brought to book. The Governmeut should tako early
steps to put an end to these troubles evetr if they have to ask the persons
concero"d to furnish seourities under soction 107, Indian Penal Code.
The Government has so far taken no aotion in the matter becauso the
persons responsible for all this trouble have the -support of those who are
Ihu prop. of the Uniouist Party. I am not ple.adtlg" the causo of any particul-ar iommunity but I say that if you flnd the Sikhs at fault you should
punirh them, but you should not, tyranise rnloc3nt p-eople. -Your zaildars anrl
Ilmbardars are the real offenders and as suoh they should be taken to task.
I had an intention to say something with regard to Shahidganj but for
the implications of the Honourable the Premier's statoment. tr'inally, I wish
to say-a few words in counection with the scheduled castes. Nothing has
been done by the Government, to improvo their lot. Begar, I mean
foroed labour, is one of their chief grievanoes. All the officers of the Govornment and thd supporters of the Unionist Party, r,.e., tho zaildars and the
Iambardars take begar from them. This must, be stopped at once. The
Government should remove this trouble and the question of thoir eduoation
should also favourably be considered. It is regrettable that nothing has
so far been done for their employment, while tho members of the Unionist
Party are getting thoir sous employed in -various dopartments. It would
be very indeccnl, ou the part of tho Goverurnent if thoy go on giviug
favour liko that.
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Leaving this mattor here, r would like to draw your attention to another
matter namely the poverty of the zamindars and the excesses which are
being done at the. time of charging "Hara" from the zamindars by every
meaas, fair or foul. The words of mine should not be rogarded as "a whiti
lie as we are accustomed to hear from the members sittiig on the Government benches that whatovor we submit on the floor 6f this lrouse, is
said to be a lie. r submit a correot and truo instance of chak No. ztrE,
District Lyallpur, where a tahsildar hent to charge "Iiara" and he called for
those aged persons who had
paid the "Hara'I In the presence of those
prersons, the tahsildar called"ot
for pohs and ropos and thon asked them to
p&y "Hara", at once l otherwise he would tie them with the poles. Sinoe
most inhabitants of that village were sikhs, their beards and hair of tho heads
were snatched. A complaint was made regarding this matter but no action
was__taken by the Government against that tahsildar. This is not
.a.solitary instance of this sort, of mallreatment, but there are so many othor
villages where such irregularities d.o occur every day. The poor zarnindars
have no voice in the,pioss antl they go on sofe"ing silenilv without ,+"g
to invoke the help of the newspapers. rt is pitiable t-hat the" police subj"eotJ
them to all sorts of atrocitios and excesses. There is a well'-known sryi"g
in Punjabi whioh I think aptly applibs hore ;

\f/lt{

d*-'l.cs-

g,*

How can the lives of the poor zaminilars be saved by the Government when
the Bevenue Minister, the Honourabte sil sundar singh is a Jat (Laughter),
when the lronourable Minister for .,Dovelopment is a- Jat and 'wnen tlie
Honourable Mr. Manohar r-ral is a binia (Lwhter). si", *o"uy is being;
torted from the zamindars by threatining thern. 'rt reminds me of * jtory
of a tyrant ti"q + whose reign it wps t[e cugtom of the people that whed,
€ver & person died they put a rupo{ in his mouth and 6uriea nim. one
4ry it so happened that the IGog ca*e to kuow this and he ordered
his wazirs
aig out all the graves i" order to get money from the mouths
of the dead-tgbodies. similar is the case here in t[e punja6. fhe za-iudars
9f this province have become economically dead and our so-called za-i.dara
'Govornment collect money from the mouths of the dead bodies (lmtgttr,or).

gir, I request every honourablermember of this House that we should
qll try our best in order to bring abott a change in the policy of the pr.r.oi
Government. The honourable mefrbers of the cabiiet iere born^in the
purple and they- have never tasted the bitterness of poverty. This is the

-

sole cause of their indifforence towards the down-trodden ,a-ioda"s. i dt
a€sure the opposite siile that when wo come ifito power and occup!
those ministerial seats where they sit to-day, we will bring the zamin4ar to iir
'equ-al status without grudging any discrimination. rt is absolutely unwise
to hope for the betterment of zamindars from the present colru"o*"ot.
Have you ever counted those povgrty striken familiej in the runjab who
ea-t dry bread with salt ? on one side ihere are those poverty-strite" peopte
who oannotmakobothendsmeet and on the other sile theie ar" oof Eolourable Ministers in whose families you wilt find many a porson who can.
not digost sumptuous and tlainty dinners. rn tho houses of trru ooo, o.ro
trill find that they have given up buraing oil beaause they o'annot **ora,lri
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in tho housos of our Ministers you will find 200 candle powor bulbs and oleo'
trio heaters and what not. The oondition of the poor is so deplorable that
they have got daughters of marriagable age but being pennyless they c.nnot
afford to marry them. But on the other hand., costly sarees worth thou'
sands of nipees aro being prrrchased in the houses of our Ministers. \{hore
is the sympathy for the poor ? I say with all the torco at my command that
tho zamindars ars being doprived of every convenience whatsoever and injustice is being done to them in return. We are being asketl by tho Govorn.
ment members, why do they not give up cultivation ? That i,o tho tragedy
with tho zamindars. They oannot abandon cultivation becauso they canuot do anything else oxcept, cultivation.
In the end, I request the Government that if they actually sympathise
with the zamindars they should at loast give up charging "Har&" irom them.
I am afraid the Punjabi instanoo, which I wish to givo, may be considered
unparliamentary but still I try my utmost to sa1, it out in the bost
chosen words

:

4lt gtc ,olr lr- u.r/ -.ril l- atl 1trr" &i' f;
-Jjir.
I olosti my speeoh by saying that tho presont administration of the Govornment is not satisfactory.
Mr. S. P, Singha (East Central Punjab, Indian Christian) : Sir,
mine is a, very difficult task. I do not have time enough to offer bouquets
to Government as I very much want to and as the Government which I
believe to be the best possible Government under the existing conditions in
the Punjab, deserves. I am obliged to-day to reserve all the time available
to me in criticising Government. But my criticism has !o be consistent
with my belief in the Governrreut. In spealiing to-day I have to be very
oareful. I have to square my loyalty to my party with my loyalty to my
constituency. I must do justice to the people I repiesent and yet not offend
against the canons of propriety a,s a zealous supporter of Government. I
must speak with a seemingly communal outlook, while I claim to abhor
oommunalism.

If I

draw attention

ot'

the Governmenr to the injustice done to my com-

punity in matters such as admission to the Medical College, it is not becauso
I am a communalist, but, because I seek protection agalnst communalism.
r shall not enlarge on the subject as I have come to know that the Honourable

Minister of Education and eveu the Premier have taken note of the rratter.
This is enough for me. The Premier has more than once enunciated his
policy of protection of the weaker minorities. The minorities, at, least the
uinority which
I represent, has full confidence in Sir Sikander and his
Government. 'we consider our interests more than safe in his hands. x'or
the sake of my commnuity, I sometimes wish Ohaudhri Amber and I wero
not here. We would then be under the wings of a vigilant guardian angel.
Bul he is a very busy angel, " gqardianing" a multitude of people, ha,rras.
sed by tugs. on his coat from all sides and teased by mischievous pucks who
can_no-t relishseeing him at ease in his great task,irying to put things right
and planning for a provincial advance. rt is, therefore,-not io be wJndeied
at, that in the midst of his maddening pre-occupations, he should not be
aw&re of some of the woes of the smaller fry. But he knows that these
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smaller fries have r,T_1:ll"iqqtatives.in the
assembly and they
tug at his coat, if they. need his,attention. r
t"gdid;;

1*v&rn.
am confident that m^y tugging will not .oe rn
Iast year in the matter, of o"r"i"p?"r;;trtio"
in services
and

f

too will

ni*''coat to_dav
I tugged at his coa"t
,rdiho requested

him that in order to get a true idta oio"r-r"prg..entation
a" ,n*ra cause to
getus extricated from the jumble of " other's ttrT.q;j;6"#i"
, separate
'category. r am grateful to him that in the,consoridt"a.tri#ent
of 19Bg
we have a separate
am arso-gratefur toEmror1i*
io.troctions
,r
which have iecured"r:-";
us a better
considEration during this year.
.But f
r'i' car'ug"u' i'Jr'ut?u"i"'t {J tr,. pi.il-;

#fllT

,,

H:y.Hli:""il1*]*:t

tbe Department of Agri,at)ture, wehavo
Z men out of gBB, a percentago

,.11
. In the

Commi,ss,i,uners,

anil Deyy,ty Commiss,ioners, Offices,
if o""_* percentage of 0.d.out of a total
r believe there is not a single rndian
n""}#["8,:,.'#ion'

,establishment

of 8,099, we have

{hri*i:X il
t::
uuu"t ,3?'rffi?;r.tot**ts'

,., *rlou
o.t
:l

Devtartment, o..t of

Etcise De?tartment, out of a total

of

a

totat or 4z0, we

161, 'rve have g, i.e.,

comm'issioners' office, out of
114, we have l,
itr'L,?r rFinancial'
In the Forest Departmmt, out of 1,102 we have ,i.e.,0.4per
5,
ceat.
r may mention that out of these 5, 4 are clerks,

l.g
,t.a.,

there is iot a singre
,3*lli, *#Tl?Jr..onservator o, nu"g*' n,a *iy- r".._oiirrro trorest
GooernmmtiPrinting

Press, out of i45, we
havo 6, ,t.e.,
,., lt-'liPuniab
r may mention thar, one rndian christian came out

first in an oDen
'competition for an advertised port *s-head
proof reader, uri rru was
taken.
irot

ln

tbe

lai,l

o ,.rl.Ti'and'
In the Laru

Deparbmnnt, out of 1,g84, we hate
15, ,i.e., 0.Bper cent.
Reomue DeTtarhnmt,out of 10,484,
*. t s,i.l, practicutty

r*

Department,,ortt of 47, only,
hope the premier iitt rorria""

1. ,There are Z vacancies and
tuese*;ca;ri;*:" (premier:f
What Department is this ?) f,r* O"pJri*eot.
(pr";irr";"Th.r" *r" oo
vacancies in that. r think.) rne .o"*otiiutla
,g1"ri9r;.hil
tio vacancies
in the cadre of puutic.prosili;'"ffi;; if
the.rre-ryr.,
noa.
thar
is a vacanoy, he may kindly ;;;ia"ifr'"
.,*r*s of rnalian christians. therc

;;J";iing

*, #.'i?,';:1:r?f#Y#r.' fuu' constabres and upwards, rotar or 4;Er&
Clerioal-out of fE2, we hove 2,,t,c,,l.g
per cent.
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Constables-, we have 35,out of 17,903 i.e.,0'2 per cent.
In the Publin Health Degturtm,emt, out of 169, wo have 0, r,.e.,0 por cent.
In the Publi,c Works DeTtartment, S Branches, out of 7,490, we have 44,
d.e., O'5 per cont.
In the Punjab C'i,ai,l Secretari,oJ, out of 250, we have 3,i.e.,1'2 per cent'
In tho Punjab Ciail Sertti,ce (Enecutiae Btanch), we have 5 out of 281,
d.e,, t'7 per 'cent.
antl I believo the Premier is under,the impression that rve have more than
our sharo. Probably he was not, aware of the correct number. I may also
mention that three Indian Christian Extra Assistant Commissionors havo
retirod during the last few years. Only one has since been appointed. So
that even our status quohas not been preserved. I am hoping that'our
claim will be kept, in mind this year.
In the Punjab Ci,rsil Seroice (Jud'icial Branch), out of 179, rve have 7,
i,,e,r 3'9 per ceni, and this seems to be rankling in the minds of some Sec'
retariat Pantlits. I hear a whisper that it is being planned that we should be
deprived of tle one seat, reserved to us during the last few years. I sin'
cerely hope this is not true.
There are only two Departments in which tho porcentage of Christiaus
is high antl this is being constantly thrown in my face by pcwers t'hat be.
In the Ed,ucati,on Departnnent, out of a total of 2,969, we have 160,'i.e.,
a peroontage of 5' 5 ; anil
In tho Med,ical, Departm,emt, out of a total of 1,702, wo have lL9,'i.e., a
percentago of ?'6.
But let us analyse this and find out l,ho reason for this abnormal pheno'
melron.

In the Education Department, out of 160,125 are women, and only 85
mon, 'i.e., the men aro only 1'1 per cent.
In the Medical Department,, out of 119, 93 aro women and of these 9378 are nurses, dais and dispensers, There aro only 26 men and. out of
these 1? aro warders. fhe remaining I are tlistributed as follows :-

posts
Civil Surgeons
Assistant Surgoons
Sub-Assistant Surgeons

Nil.
Nil.

Speoial

Lab. Assts. andAttendants

2 out of

158.

2 out of 548.

..

Dispensers
Clerical establishment

L out of 55.
2 out of 258.

2 out of 184'
protection
to
Anglo-Inilians
given
the
Government
While
of India has
!y
'recogmising special rights for them in the Railway and the telegraph becaurio
these sorvicos were their spocial stronghold, we are being hounded out of the
Education and tho Metlical Departments, beoauso our womon ditl the noblo
work of acting as pioneers in etluoation and medicine whon their sisters
rere still held back by the conservatism of our oountry. The reward they

6
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are getting for the ventures they made in a most diffioult time, a time most
embarrassing for women, is that no Christian wom&n has a ohance of service
except under very special oircumstances. And because of them, the men,

have to remain jobless. If our women are in these deparrments, it is
through no kindness to the oommunity. They are there simply because
other womon were not available. If they havo served the State in its time
of need, is it justice that the men should be penalised ? Is this the resard
my community is getting for lotting our womon act as torch bearers of the
New I-right, for the pioneer servioe they havo rend.erod. in dispelling ignoranoe
and. saving humanity from the ravages of diseaso. If you want to roduce
the number of Christian womon in servicos, the best way is to employ more
men. Many of those women will then be able to marry antl fulfil a wEman'B
true vacation and make room for other women who wish to try the experiment of self-sufficiency.
Sir, in all earnestness I appeal in the name of justice that because of
the special circumstances of the case, tho representation of Christian men
and women be reckoned separately. In the name of justice, I appeal that
my community shoultl not, be re&rced to drawers of water and hewers of
wood. In the EducatiorfDepartment and the Medical Department where
so much fuss is made about, the,over-represeutation of Indian Christians"
the percentage of men is only 1'L antl 1'6 respectively. And in the Metlical
Department, the majority is only employed as menials. Let us have a look
in also when Assistant and SubiAssistant Surgeons are appointed. Let
us have a chance wheu more mqn teachers are needed. An Indian Christian in Provincial Education Service has retired. Let us see if this also is
snatched away from our men because forsooth we havo enough women in
the educational service.
I hate to be making this speech. It sounds so communal. Give every
man a man's chance and we shall not complain. We are willing to sink or
swim on our merit. But when eonditions in the province aro such that
protectioa of backward communities has bocome necessary, our humble
community cannot in the name of justice be ignored. And for the love or
fear of God whoso will grinds slow but grintls suro, do not harp on our oyerrepresentation in some departments. The time for such talk will come when
we have at least a semblance of representation in tho other departments.
It must be rememberetl that out of a grand total of 61,986, we havo only
488 men and women, i.e., a percentage of a little over 0.?.
Sir, I have not mentioned all this in a carpi''g spirit or with the leagt .
intention to - €mbarrass Govemment- The exist6g state of affairs is not
oJ lhgir making. I know they want to do the rig[t tning and are doing
their best to that end. But Goyernment has many thingJto think of anit
it, is therefore n€cesB&ry to draw,attention to grievances whero they exist.
I would not be a member of this party if I did not believe that Sir Sikantler,
lonestly, sincerely anil truly is a frientl of the poor and ehampion of the
backward communities and smafl minorities. I have already said, I wish I
'We
was not here.
would then be not out, of the mind of Sir Sikander even for
a minute. We could rely on his special c&re as we are the weakest minority.
We do not possess the political importanceof the Muslims, or the numerical
and'firarcial influence of the Hipdus, ortho strategie position of the sohetluled eastes, or the l;rawny mig[t of the Sikhs or the prestige of the Euro
nZ
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neans. But in this weakness lies the strength of our claim. Anil withal
tlefinito contribution to make in tho
i"b"li;";y no*ur" community has a not
be denied the chance.
may
we
that
pray
I
rlaia.
i"il;;

"i
our pockets, sir sikandar
I know fully well that if wishes coultlthefillways
of departmental offices
But
tod.ay.
grievances
our
remove
would
suglestion anc that' is
a
definite
make
to
r iish therefore
;;;r"t;ble.
I hlpe som) one
not.too-busy-anl
is
who
tt"t, prrflamentary secretary
to
scrutinise the condetailed
be
!-may
6,sy
toa
not
ii
who
;;;-br'f;;"d
that, departments be annually reminded
,oriart.a statement every year,
and ailked to explain if no advance is made'

should not
The excuse that, no suitable Intlian christian was ava,ilable
Associa'
Christian
Inlian
to
the
t. ,*iipt.t-;"iif " reference has been made
all
of
kinds
of
unemploye,I
register
a
tion bv the department. We maintain

ana

#il

provlde the men'

finil
Let a definite order be issued ani[ see if the departmants cannot
if
only
will-hrpp.eir
material.
nothing
that
soit#I" L.". e,"a I reper,t
out the_desirlbility- of recruiting rndian Christians'
;;;il;. rr"l.so.a pointing
issued that a specified nulbgr of Indian
b;
must,
orders
il;;it.

castes as the ca$-q may be must be taken' If we
ffiili;"---or scheduled men,
then we. shall have no ground for comp-laint'
l'i"""ffi"a".. q"-iin.a is that
serious effort to fintl suitable men is not
fi;;;"h;bll tubmission even where
suitable men are known to be availcases
in
many
;;;;'r;J
the police som:tim:s our applicaiUj. tL*.re not taten. For example, in two
instances came to.my-notioe,
Thiiyear
ffi;r";;d ;;;;rily ,ejecred.
nam?s ha:l previously been
whose
Two-men
point.
*ii.f, *lff ilustrate my
rej_ectod
by.the Deputy Inspolice.wore
of
superintentlents
;;;-;p by the
Theso
f-or
called
boing
mln
the
without
evon
i"otor'.C"o"ral,
1n interview.
prior
tothe
evon
suporintendonts
il;;irrd b;'*"1 "p by the ttistrict
been
men
had
these
so
that
Christians,
ffi;;";a circular to olcourage
with young men of other comilid;d suiiable on merit in dompetition
th;t thoir applicl,tions \fore sum -qrarily
ffi;i;t""- e."a if is significant
circular. I kno*'both thsso men. Physically,

i"i"r,"i"rtt., tt " Oo".rril.ent

suitable for the job or Assistant;H;iil;il*or"uy tley worea eminently
ro Government. Appoint a comchallongo
iay
down
t
ilt_;;Jr;;;;..
tlescription to interview these young m-en' - {{
ilitr* ""i;tl.'rro".u of ,nymen
were not suitablo candidates, I. shall
in"ir ""rai.f i, tnut these
comrnunity hereafter. Tte fact is that
my
of
behalf
,;;;;r;;il; wortl onagainst
poliee appointments. This afternoon
us
in
;ffi i*'" prej"aico
to thoAsseinbly,_I yas stoppetl by a
o*
i"roty
;h;; i;;. luiiirg
-oonie
t_o

Til;ixt:H.'iil;
it*:t*slu"*-l"xl"#.T"'uilT'**.fi
#i-"*ft"*iiori"f
of the soil antl of
sons
built
well
all
wero
They
F;G.
ilfi;
not€Yen presernted before the selectilg
;"d;ffirt"* *"a iei tt"y were
a suffioient' number of suitable
:H;r:'."l]l;"[rr""lfi. .aid"we domeunottohave
to services in tho Army'
attmittetl
be
our
;.;il;r l;; til" police. I want
kg.! a register^of
therefor-e,
I,
neealed.
we
sre
A time -uy oo*..-irhen
2,000 reoruits for:
give
totlay
can
I
Army.
the
io
to
."ruu
*"" rfro want

s2r
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the Army. our men were consialered good enough to serve pis Maieslr
during tfre Gieat War. Punjabi Christians in thousands served during-the
Great"\Mar as combatants antt non.oombatants. Cannot we then produoe
suitable recruits for the polioe
antl

?

I-,,et Government say how

many they want

I shall give the men.

And now, Sir, I.come to a speoific grievance in connection with-the gra-nt
of land to Intlian Christians io tUe ilIontgomery tlistrict. Chautlhri Jalal
Din Amber, while speaking on the Domentl for Bovenuo,last year, brought
to thenoticl oI the'Gor"*i*.ot the invitlious distinotions in the treatment
of Christian and other grantees in tho Montgomory District in the matter

of occupancy rights. fh" Hoooorable Minister--promisetl to consiiler the
mattor. I do ndt believe any oonsideration at all was given to the matter
after tho Assembly session ias orot. I too supportetl my honourable'
colleague in genoral terms. I saial that I did not know if our grievanoo was
resl

ii

fact, ihough

I

it
i{inittot

could certify that

and pleadetl that"the Honourable

was very roal-in the mintls of some'

shouJil givo the oase

I

his

persoJ'al,

attention. Well, Sir, recontly I havo visitett tfie &re&. havs understootl the faots. I irave sesn the oondition of our people and I have aome
baok with a vow that I shall know no poaco until I have righted the'
moral wrong.

Sir, I may not be mathematically correct in my faats, I htlg !"9P'
know how tlifficult'
most careful in finding out the facts locally, b*t you
it is to got at relevant "ttetails from our village folk. But I am sure I shall
be substantially eorrect. Sir, tho tacts aro those.
In 1916, and in som€ c&ses as early as 1914,land was given to vory-poor
Christians as a depressed class grant.- These abadis are known_as 148i9'I-,,
160/9-I-.,., 774-7519-T'., 8711-L.f 5814-R., and 2-G.D. Bothelehem. The
pot.tu.epricewas as'fai as I can makoout Rs. 800 per acro, may b-o
i tittto lesi in some cases. The original grant was that of ! a square to eaoh
m&n. The price was to be paid in instalments in 30 years. After a little
whilo, it beiame evident tnat the grant, was not large enough to allow a
margin of saving which could enable the grantees to pay-any instalments.
Consequently, in 192a, or thoreabout, each grant,was raised-from-| a' squere
to full squarb, except in the oase of 2-G. D.-which got overlookodgobably
bocause iro adjoining land was available at the timo. As you know, Sir, times
hevo been hard for"tho poor cultivators and in spito of thoir best efforts, a
payment of instalments. When Government
lerge number defaultetl in- ttre -goi
convinced that it was impossible for those
aftlr thorough invostigation
people to paf tng schetfile1 inslalments, thoy changed the terms of the- grant
in tbSO una-tggi. Theso cultivotors wero reduced from the status of occupenoy tenants to tenants-at-will, anil a ryalkana-was imB-o.sed on them at
ih" iut" of B times tho land ror1enue. This malkana is iniquitous, it is a,
standing shame to the fair namo of the Punjab.
sir, this is a llouso predominantly of zamindars. we aro ruled by a
zamiudar Ministry. Sir, you are a zamindar yourself. Please remember
that the land is oi mori inferiq kintl and tell mo if it js possiblo lor these
poor peoplo to pay "their abiana intl their muamla, feetl tho many -hungty
moutls ut Uo*e intt be able to pay the malkaua of threo times the lantl
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iereooo, a malkaia whiah woultl shame even & bania Mi"T!rY. I knorv
this Ministry is not rosponsible for this iniquity, but, this Ministry is res'
ponsible for every ttay in whioh this aruelty is allowed to continue.
\Mhat is happening is this: Theso poople have beon gettilg tho
instalments theyhave paid crotlited towards tho malkaua known as lragau.
Antl when this has go[ exhaustetl, money is boing borrowed at hoavy in'
terest. Sir, take it flom mo that these people will nevor be able to redeem
themselves. They will get more and more demoralised financially, physically anit spiritually with the sword of Domocles of ojectment over hanging
l'lvIr'. S.

over thoir

hoads.

I

do not plead for them bocause they are Christians, but bocause thoy
aro human beings. In the name of humanity, let the llonourable Minister
mete them justico t.mpored with mercy. I do not ask for anything unprecedented. Ereo later than the time when these grants wero made,
bot"tr,-"ot has made froe grants, Government has given land untler
" sigha abadgari " where occupancy rights have been gr-anted on pay'
ment of Rs. 1,000 per square without any timo limit. Noar theso very
ohaks, there are other ohaks where land was purohased by people at hig{t
auction rates. These poople defaultod, ran awa,y and wero brought back
and granted the land at Bs. 100 per acre. They aro-rich sh-op-keepers and
well-to do zamindars who can afford to be absentee landlords. The people
I am pleading for are laboflrers, whose sole possession in life is the piece of
lantt thoy till with the swoat of their brow, at the pleasuro of Government
and under the whip of the malkana. Can any Government which can lay
olaim to being cailett civilisetl and humane, ever think of turning those
people out when they havo grown
-The oltl bringing to lrfo tho barren oarth by
zamindar Government ca,n well visualiso
ihei" l"boors of. 24 years ?
what hardship and privation these poor men must have gono through in
&ad, karowing this lanil antl not only that thev paitl rovenue for manY meny
years at the iate of good class land whsn it was really 4th and 5th class and
worse. Not only that but they hatl to save money for those instalmonts
and have now to find money for tho malkana.

Their ejectment is clearly unthinkable. But their existence cannot be
mado a hell therefor. Thoy must be freed. from the ohains of the malkana
and hopo must be infused in their lives by giving thom a goal of purohase
on the lowost possible rate. No time limit should be placed on payment of
the purchase price and in the meanwhile only a nominal malkana shoulal bo
levied. The malkana or the instalments they have alread.y paitl shoultl be
crotlitetl towards the prico. And as for G. D. 2 Bethelehom, Govornmont
must face facts. They have fortunately no malkana, but they have only
half a square. Can they ovor possibly pay Bs. 300 por aore. Is their land
over worth it in the market ? The only romody is that their grant shoultl bs
inoreasod from I a, squero to 1 square anil the price rod,rood from Rs. 300
to Rs.100 per ooro as has been done in other oases. I am in deadly earnest

and I shall not rest until this moral injustice to humanity is removoil and
lest I faltsr or grow careloss, I tako a solsmnvow on the floor of this Ifouse,
that I shall not tasto tho rich man's food, such as pastries and cakes, and
pullao, kormas, and the like but live on the simplo lsan diet of the poor
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villager until I have suoceedetl in getting this iniquitous malkana re'
mored. I hear the wortl " fast " boing muttered. Yes, I would be pr6.
pared evon to fast if thero wag oocasion for it, but I oonsider hungen-

.striking too sacred a rite to be undortaken lightly, anil it has already boeu
prostitutetl enough as an illegitimate form of coeraioir. I make my Ygw
not'in the slightest spirit of infqoasing anybody's jutlgment, but solely
anil wholely for the reason that wtren I eat my roti' atd, ahutn*y I may be
reminiled tlat I have a mission to]tutfit anit that I have no righl to eat the
foott of & man in oomfortable cirbumstanaes when my poor brethron are
living in an abject state which oan be remedied. ft can and shall be
temedied if ths Ilonourablo Minister of Rovenue will agreo to be guidotl
not by a hard boileil Seoretariat, but by his own nobls instinats and his just
independent judgment. The Secretariat high priosts may say that thoso
people would not bo in such a wooful oondition, if they had smaller fami'
those doperCoet on us.
lies. But we aro Indians. We oan not turn out'Whether
we have enough
fhe one plough must feetl the wholo family.
'.to oat ourselves or not, we must Nhare what wo have with the unemployeil
,of the family antl thoir dopeudents"

fho Socreta,riat must have already sent up the file to him. I pleod
with him not to return it without passing his ordors. If any one has to
be oalled,let him oall mo. I shall satisfy him that my tlemo,nils are neither
-extravagant nor unjust. He is the noble son of a noble family,
generous even to his onomios. I fool surs that my appeal to his genorosity
will not go in vaiu.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh (Amritsar, North, Sikh, Rural), (Puniabil t
,Sir, the matter under disoussion today is the general administrative polioy of
the Uniouist Government whioh o&me into powor on the first of April last
'Wo
have to soo what it is iloing and what it has already aohieved.

yeer.

Every governm€nt has a few ideals for the.aohiovement of whiohit

rorks. Oui G"overnment has also certain iiteals rvfiich it wants to achieve.
It is about these idesls that I a,m going to speak. While delivering his
builget Bpeoch on the lst of Maroh, the Honourablo Finance Yin'ster said :(. But the responsibility of any Glovornment that wishes to govem and aohiove resubs
is also to guitlo publio opirion. "

I will dssoribe how they guiilelthe publio opinion antl with what rccults.
In the saure budget spoeoh you wi{ also find the following wordr :.. But wo must not listen to exotio and alien idees that may p'€ss 3Ir our rttonGion
under tho eeduotivo garb of loesons from intornatiinil developmoo-t_s. We
must not bo deflected 6om our ooriuse by tho sweep of dangorous idoaa, ' Stmago
orieos today aro ruehing rqrud the world.' "

The translation supplied to us does not seem to be correot anil I will
translate this quotation tor the bdnefit of tho I{ouse. It is that we ehoulil
not yieltl before alien itleas and oolceptions for thoy tto not suit -our purpose,
TVhitevsr be the international dovelopments we should not deviate from
,our oourso beoause of tbe foroe of plausible foreigo thoories.
International developments hLve been subjeotetl to e very keen oriti'
beg to subnrit that in this Twentieth Centrury when so muoh

oism. But I
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progresg has_been
lnade in.every walk of life and when groat sciontifio inventions have chaagetl artogother.ihe conceptrln of timo
the sulges-

t|1!

we-should ignore intemationai deveropmeqls"ia-.pr..,
a"'a
pitoy
"i"pt o"ry
*simpleton's
" t*ie
n"e.lt
it-is'
lyt
_prattie.
ppinion gf. the Honourable the Finance Minister, ,"a rrr, oin",
have nothing- to_do with it, r might do well to turrrl"g" in."'ra"isarhity
"ott."goe,
of such a misleading statemont. iye cannot ig.rorrtt e
these crises
ond confino ourselves to the nauow lirnits of"ou,
"frLri, "r *rr* g..rt
p;;;i".r,
changes are being brought about around us.
"*,
ti-og

of isolation is nothing

Now what the Unionists Governmont is doing is this. Durbars
are
in which speeches are made to the effect that in the evont of a
war the Punjabis would contribute their quota of meu and-mor,.y.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker resumed, the Chair.)
Now, r want to tell the rrouse that the man who takes part in poliiics
without
grving due consideration ro the internarionar xituaiion il;;
d f;ii. r
l\rinisrry shoutd be so anxious td neip the coming
";;;;
H1:::lT9_Ill.r,T.
unpenatrsr war d rt has no interest in world politics. It is possible
that thos6.
.*r,
who. would get benefit p."l of
rroota i"["-[r* i" rt. r
.the comi,g
would be given jagirs'as rewards for giviig hetp in the
9:k B-:::.ry9{1"
TUT: But my sdbmission is that we will oppose the Goveinm.ilt toi contriDutrng men and moqe.y for the war. I m.ay point out that
the present
this international situation in ,i"w when it says it will
$:,:1",^T"*1.,I:,:nl
nelp tho rjntmh Government in the coming war. on the one hand
we.
see.that gas masks are being given to the piopre i" xu*r"ii and
Bombay
so that tley
ry1 know how: t-o use them ai the time of e-.rju"ry. Th+
are also being told that air raids would take place i" trr"
.""1irg"*r" ,rrh
therefore they shourd prepa-re themselves to Jtand agarnst
it'il"i"g
Lm. on the
-oui
other hand what does
Government do ? rullabfs"-rr"
sung to
the public that-ev-erything is all right here in the pr""iuU.-r"a'*.
should
not meddle with the affairs of the world and we ,nrrrhto the
foreign ideas and aims. I am afraid it is practic"Iy ,rJptr]iically
"Lieir" "u, absurd
-Mirirt.,
aad iypossible- .The Honourable Financ"
is not '"rr..rt in saying
that foreign affairs c.annot. affect our provi,ce. ii t-;;iliilists, that his
views are correct r should rry *ort^ frankly trrrt-t";.-ri"i"g i" a fool,s
-iould
who knows-only- the A B C of economics
agree
T,",:dt
-.Nobod;r..
wrth our -u'inance
Minister, whose budget speech is not based on sound id-eas.
r1d r.puy say thar it has i'een'copiea t o*in.-.p..ru.s of interIlI !q*authorities.
natronal
Everybody is
-aware of the fact ihat a splendid
has
been
made in ihe wireless in the pr.*."t ,s"-u"a cinemas
9evelopment
very popular among every class
t["-"[*if" ,o much so
ll].",?".o-,g
tnat the culture and the customs of every nation
"t in^the world
impinge
i,mpression and leave their effects on every other natio, in
tleir
the world.
Nobody can deny that we are }eing affected uy".i".-ur-u"J rutio.
under
these crrcumstances, it is ridiculous to say that the punjab
should
_
confine to its narrow limits. How can we clos6 oo, .yur r*o*
rr.ts ? There
is no doubt that the Honourable Finance Minister i, *"ri-""rr"i-in
economics
but it does not lie in the mouth of an economist }ike nim to say that one
country is not_ being politically affected and impressea tv tue atr
irs of other
countries of the world. r may say that it is' nothine brt ;
Midsummer
being-held
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Night's Dreap. Sir, even overseas news couut much. An insignifican[
€vent heppens in Wall Street in America and the security holders here in
India beCome anxious for their money in banks. IIow strange it is th&t
our Finance Minister says that we should not caro for international development of foreigh countries !

rt. s,l!

)

s-1,-ilfu'd,+Ao

.ri ollri f tj

,f

,elila ,U
Another instance, is, England goes off the gold standard and gold worth
three hundred millions is sent away from India to America and England, whereas our Government say that we should not be disturbed
by foreign affairs. How far can it be true ? Can any Finance Minister
who has a head on his shoulders ignore international developments as our
Ilonourable Finance Ministor has dono ? He has picked up something
from here and something from there and prepared a budget speech which is
hollow and loose and carries no weight. His budget speech is nothing but a
Iullaby that is being sung to a crying child.
Again why do we read sterling exchange tlaily in the Press ? Beoause
we want to knorv what will be its effect on our country. But much stress
has been laid on this point by the Honourable Finance Minister who is
considered to be an authority in economics that we have got nothing to tlo
with international development. What, can we derive from the roundabout
words of the Honourable Finance Minister ? I may point out to the House
that the present Government want to throw us in a quagmire wherefrom
we would not be able to come out despite our best attempts. Again everybody knows that wheat grows in the Punjdb but its rates are settled in
America, Bussia and Canada. When the situation of international relationship is this, how can it bo said that we should confine ourselves to our affairs
being quite cut off from the iirternational policies of other countries ?
I would like to say a word or two about the international situationI have been foroed to say these words because the Honourable Premier'has
remarked about us 'o they want to benefit, out of the troubles of others.
fhis is sheer cowardice." I may submit that either he has not underetood
our position or he has wrongly put it. The whole intemational situation
is before us. What I want to urge is that the British Imperialism is
getting weaker day by day. This would be beneficial for us and it needs

must bo so. Our's is a slave country and when the country which is holding
us in bondage is weakened, it is our duty to profit by it's weakness. This
js not cowardice, but on the other hand it is bravery, wisdom and statesmanship. I may submit that if this thing in any way weakens the English
people, let it. They have been troubling us for the last so many centuries.
They have literally marred our mental and cultural progress. In fact
they are the cause of obstructing our progrcss in every sphere of life. I
may add that if we cast a glance on the international situation we would
find that England is not as powerful as it was 10 or 20 years ago. Now the.
British Imperialistic lion is not the same lion as it used to be. Its carnivorous
teeth have fallen out and it has become harmless. I very respectfully
draw the attention of the honourable members that when Italy was engaged.
in the conquest of Abyssinia a great hue and cry was raised in Englantl
against the aggressors.
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May I know what subject the honourable
Il[r. Speaker: 'What

?

member

department of tho Government is he critioising
fhere should be a limit to irrelevancy.

is now discussing

?

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: I am not irrelevant. I am criticising
the opinions that have been expressed on the floor of the House and I am
replying to them and I think I have every right to say so while discussing
the General Administration grant, for their whole policy is built on these
things.

f was submitting that when Italy was fighting in Abyssinia the British
statesmen protested vehemently against its agression.
Mr, Speaker : I again request the honourable member to speak to
the motion
Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : However, the British Government did
not move its little finger agailst the aggressors but declared that it rvoultl
adhero to the policy of non-intervention in international matters like this.
Further Japan has invaded China which is being conquered inch by inch.
The British statesmen are not moved. The utmost they have done is that
they have lodged some diplomatic protests with the Japanese Government,
-and nothing more.
ll[r. Spea[er : So far as I know the Punjab Government lias rrothing
do
with the European or international policy.
'to

Sardar Sohan Singh fosh : As I have already stated the Honourable
Premier has asked us not to take undue advantage of other peoples' troubles
.and that we should do our work and should not concern ourselves with

anything else.
Again Sir, if we want to judge whether a Government is good or bad
'or whother it is loved and respected by its poople, we should see how fat
its subjects enjoy their civil liberties. This is the touchstone on which we
can test any Government. In this connection I would first take up. the
question of the press. The condition of the press in the Punjab is very
bad, so much so that nobody can start a paper whether ho is political mindeil
or not. This is absolutely true and there is not an iota of exaggeration
in it. I would like to make my point clear by citing an instance. After a
good deal of effort we started The Kirtt' here in the Punjab at the oost of
.a large sum. But securities amounting to many thousands were demanded
from the printers and publishers of this paper, many of which were forfeited.
f may submit that,'these securities were so heavy that it was very difficult
for the poor owners of this paper to shoulder them. The result was that they
arranged to publish the paper in another provinee. Again, we wanted to
.seU ths press of The Kdrli, to somebody else. But the Govemment arti'
fied to [ho purchaser that he must deposit so much security and then he
,could purchase and use that press. In this connection I may submit that
the in'tending purchaser oL The Kirti press has nothing to do with politics,
but still the Governmont went to tho length of demanding security from him.
May I inquire whether any political gorms had entered into that press that
the Government thought it advisable to demand security from the intonding
purchaser. The result of the Governmeut's action was that the said pery_o-n
to purchase the press and thereby we had to incur a heavy lose. This
'iefused
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is how the press is being treated in the Punjab. fn suo! c-onditions it is
paper here. There is the case of the
very difficuli for anyboil] 69 sh,rt a -of-o""y
strong views._But like Tlw
poiitioal
paper
Snita. It was not L
Kirti it was also shifteh to a plice out of this province. When any of its
copies come into the Punjab ih"y ,r. proscribed. A[.this goes to show
tne Government *rr[ 19 pre"vent any antl every kinfl ef dissemination
of ideas on the ground that they are alien or dangerous. Further a security
of Rs. 4,000 wai demanded fuom The Daily Siasat antl it was Jorfeitetl and
a security of Bs. 1,000 ol The Dai,ly Mitap ias also forfeited. I may sytmif
hat *h"o any uew declaratio"n is fifuit the demanding of a seourity of
Rs. 1,000, Rs. 2,000, Rs. 4,000, is an ordinary thing. There is -a solitary
example of. The'A"fiq from whom a security of Rs. 909 .f: demailded'
-security
Otherwise usually i,
of Bs. 1,000 is demanded. Sir, our press
laws are so stringent and the power! vest'ed in the
5 r.u'
Government under"these laws are so witle and unlimited
that Government can stifle any pelson giving free expression to his. views
either in the press or on the platform.
sir, the other day when niy honourable frientl, Malik Ba-rkat AIi, was
discussing the stringenoy, rigidity and severity of the press-laws antl the
hartlshipi'caused thJreby to t"he pi'ess, I was surprised to 6ear the Ilonourable
Premieiremark that hehas goiig to'make them still more repressive. This
tantamounts to saying thar h"e isirot going to tolerate anY newspaper whi$
has even the tinge of focialistic ideas iboul it. I may also add ttat peoplo
sro not allowed to write books on socialism antl if any one has the coura€e
to bring out any book, action against him is immecliately taken under tho

thit

press laws.

Again, Sir, either such books ate proseribed b;' 311 Government or a
ban is"placed on their entry into the piovince, so that we may.be \ept- in
dark is to what is happening in the outside world. I may submit that
p.r;it any newspa,per to enter. Punjab unless
the Government, does
"&
its policy is in conformity wiih the oneiollowed by the Unionist Government.
is a very well known anit witlely circulated
For'instlnce , the Lobour Monthl;y
"emi"ently
a paper dealing with economio
newspaper of Englanil. It is
matters, but, its entry is prohibiteit in th-e Punjab. Again t'here is a nowspa,per called the Lefi nsiifla. It is solely devotett to the reviews of books
which-inveigh against the present order of things. This paper toq is not
,allowed to 6e air-oulated inihe Punjab, because the Government think that
,it is a protagonist of sooialistio ideas.
Besides, any book ilealing with socialism is hunteal out from our houses
'by the police. "The other aa], tne house of Mastor Kabul Singh, Memler
.oi th" Iregislative Assembly, was searcheil by the police, who took podsession
of all the books they coultl lay their hands upon. When we ask the Govern,ment to return his books, itrey give os oo satisfactory reply' It woultl
,not bo out of place to mentionilit, even libraries are searched for [eeping
fuooks on sociaiism, eto. The other day Dwarka Das Iribrary was sribjected
'to the searoh of police. It is a pity th-at police lose no time in taking holil
of books on the iitles of which th6y find the name of Lenin, or the words
'socialism, communism, etc. I may point out that libraries whioh aro
tegarded &B treasures of knowletlge, ire- expectod to store all sorts oI books

a
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for the benefit of research scholars. fhey are intended to enlighten the
public about matters relating to all spher6s of life and enable -them to
broaden their outlook on life. But, our enlightened Government, would not
tolerate any book in a library that enlightens the public about intemational
matters. Io -y opinion forfeiture of such books is the worst slur on the
Government and it stands self-condemned by its own actions. Again'
if you ask the Government under what law certain books have been proscribed, you are referred to oltl Acts the provisions of which are very vague
and general. In fact Governmont, can make use of them according to their
sweet will. In this connection I may inform the House that there are no
restrictions pladed on the entry of the book entitled " Theory and Practico
of Socialism " by John Strachy, into Burma, but this book is banned in
India. I may submit that when the Central Government has forbidden
the entry of any book into India, it is expecting too much of the Punjab
Government that they will recommend its entry into the Punjab.
Besides this, we have to face another hardship. It is in connection
with getting passports from the Government for proceeding to foreign
countries. The Punjab Government do not grant, passports to those persons
who hold socialistic views. Comrade Abdul Majid whose brother and
uncle had tlied in Australia leaving behind a large property, requested the

Govetnment that he may be granted a passport, for proceeding to Australia
in order to manage the property of the deciased. -It is a t[ousantt pitios
that so many months have passed but, the Government have not done tho
needful in the matter. Goodness knows what has become of the property
und how it is being administered. Apart from this Master Kabul Singh's
brother passed away in Canada. He applied for a passport, so that he may
go there and make arra,ngements for his brotherls wife and children. But,
no passport has been granted to him in spite of the fact that he is an honourable member of the House. The other day we found that the Government,
rejected the application of Mr. Virandra, the ManagingEditor of.theDaily
Partap, for a passport which he wanted. in order to go on a trip to foreign
countries. I next come to the question of civil liberty in the province.
14'e find that the Congress-governed provinces have granted much more
civil liberty to the masses than the Unionist Government have done in this
province. A perusal of the Bombay Government's report would clearly
show that the Congress government of that province have liftetl the ban
from about 227 political organisations in that province which were declared
unlawful by the previous government. Again, various books which were
previously proscribed have now been allowed to be published freely in tho
province. Turning to our own province, we find that the samo old repression is going on in the Punjab which was the special feature of the foreign,

rule. The Punjab Kisan

L,eague and the Antiimperialist l-,league are
illegal and the ban against thern has not beeu lifted yet. Another
kisan sabha in the district of Amritsar is similarly being treated as an
unlawful body. How, in face of these hard facts, can the Unionist Government claim to be a kisan government when kisan sabhas in the provinoe
are banned everywhere ? Orders of confiscation are multiplying aud the
press freedom has practically been denied in this province. Compare witb
it the freedom which the press enjoys in -the Congress provinces. The

treated
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Bombay Government have refunded about Rs. 64 thousand.s to the various
papers the sor,urities of which hatl been confiscatod by the previous government. Again, when a person wishes to submit declaration for a new paper,
he oasily gets the necessary permission rvithin a day or so.
Now let us come to the attitude of the Unionist Government towards
meetings and processions that are held in this provinee. In this connection
I am reminded of what happened with the procession of the Prisoners'
Release Committee a few days ago. The procession was not allowed to
come near the Assembly Chamber and section 744 of. the Criminal Procedure
Code was enforced in the city. The delicate minds of the Ministers could
not, bear the idea of this demonstration in favour of the prisoners who were
roally responsible for the introduction of provincial autonomy in the country.
I wonder what was the real import of that tleclaration which the Honourabie
the Premier made at Simla to the effect that he would consider the question
of the release of political prisoner.s.very favou.rably. Instead of franting
freedom to prisoners we find that citizens are daily being arrested and jailed.
Sardar Teja Singh who was unanimously elected a member of this honourable House has not been granted any opportunity to represent the views
of his voters. We find that sections L24 (a) and- 108 are being freely applieil
to interfere with the civil liberties of the people. Again, another tactics
which the Unionist, Government employs to bring the Congress workers
into disrepute, is that some of them are arrested on the alleged charges of
murders and other crimiroal offences of which the Congressites can never
dream. The case of Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia is an instance of it. Can
any one ever imagine that Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia would commit
an offence under Section 302 ? Besides, Mufti Muhammad Naeem, Bibi
Fatima, Sardar Mota Singh and Paba Kharak Singh are also charged under
,sections t24 ard,108 antl kept behind the bars.

For the sake of propaganda it is always a-sserted that this is.a government of the kisans, but when a bona fi,ile leader of the peasants-makes an
attempt to awaken them from their long slumber, he is thrown into the
prison. Only a few days back N. S. Sandhu was put into prison. Gurmukh
sipgh is similarly confined. Tehl singh in spite of his illness has not been
allowed to come to r-rahore and get himself medically treated. I do n,rt know
how many of the kisan leaders have been and how many of them will be similarly jailett. Again, weknow of so many of our comrades who have been externed. by orders of the Unionict Government. Karam Singh Dhoot is one,
who after-the expiry-of his sentoncehas beon externed. ThenBhagwan Singh
Longowalia who had already suflered much at the hands of the State authoi!
ties was externed without being allowed to see his family. Another friend
of ours Mr. S. V. Ghate was also turned out of the province for ono year.
-Some Kakori case prisoners, who came to this province after ttreir release,
were also externed. There are still those like Professor Ranga whose entry
in this province is prohibited. During the last session t[e Eonourabli
Premier had remarked in this connection that he could not ilivulge state
seorets, and went on to say that Professor Ranga was not petmitted Io onter
this province because he woulfl have preached subversive views amongst
peoale. _ we do.not eveq grct answers to our questions. tr'or instanie,
notice question regarding Dulla singh as to why he hai
rlheasked a short
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been externed, but no asn\ver was givon. I wonder
elicit any information from this government.
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in what way we can

fhe Unionist Government's policy of curtailing the civil liberties of the
of the province does not end here. There is another institution
callsd the fort where blood curdling horrors are being perpetrated. Ary

people

young man who returns from America or happens to have come from RussiL
is apprihended the yery moment he sets foot on Indian soil at Bombay or
Karachi and is broug_ht direct to Lahore Fort,. Here he is so cruelly
beaten and maltreated in sueh a shameful manner that I feel reluctant to

recount their experience in the presence of my honourable sisters here.
Theso young men are confined in this Fort of Horror for two months under
the Criminal Law Amendment Act without any trial and are subjected
to monstrous treatment at the hands of the police. But when tho Honourablo Premier is asked anything about them he repeats one of those pet
phrases of his, such as " I am not aware of it ", or " It is not, in the public
intereit to tell ", etc. Ujjagar Singh of Dusanja Kalan rvas thus confined
in the Lahoro Fort. One Harbans Singh and many others \r'ere also confined
in the fort. There are so many othors that I cannot namo thom one by one.
While the miuistries in other provinces are releasing thoir political
prisoners our " bonevolent " government is croating a record in curtailing
tho civil liberties of the people of this province. When wo say that such
a,nd such prisoner is suffering from tuberculosis and in view of his disease
he should bo released, we are toltl that the matter is receiving tho consideration of the Governmont, but this protracted considoration will never come
itself comes to an end. As an
to an end unloss the present Government
'Wasdov
and Chanan Singh, two State
instance of tho above the cases of
prison€rs, are receiving the consideration of the Government for so long time
but thoy havo not so far boen let off. Many life-prisoners have alroady
served their term of over 14 years which is usually the I ngth of a life sentonce
in any civilizod government, but not so in this provineo. I can submit
a list of all such prisoners who even after the expiry of their life sentences
have not been released.
Tho Honourablo Premier had issued a circular to tlie effect that if the
police committod any irregularities they would not be leniently dealt with,
but there was evidently a hidd.en meaning in the llonourable Premier's
orders as the police have ronewed their repression and tyranny with a
vongeanco.

I will

take up the Revenue Department and recount one by on o
practised
by the officials of the department. I will first
tho irregularities

Now

take up the caso of Ball Kalan in Amritsar

ilistrict-the

constituency from

my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood was returnedand nill describe to ;rou the method which made an increase in land revenue
possible. It would not be irrelevant to remark in passing t,hat arrears of
land revenue are being remitted by ministeries of Congress-governed

which

provincos. I will doscribe the method adopted by the revenrre authorities
of our province for the collection of arrears of land revenue. The naibtahsililar visits the place and at midnight the poor zamindars are dragged
out of their beils. fheir cattle are taken away from them and th6y are
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otdered to givo a demonstration of

'Mor ChaI'

(peaoock

stop).

Then the'

slespy villagore aro ordsrod to 'kan pakro' and while in this position they
ars given a shoe beating and are told that if they do not pay up their arrears
this treatment would be continued. Then thoy are treatod in a manner
that if I were to describe the same on the floor of this House it woultl probably
be oonsidoreil unparliamentary. In order to save themselves from this
tyranny the poor zamindars havo to borrow money at an exorbitant rats ol
interest which somet,imes amounts to 25 or 50 per cent. per annum and
have to mortgage their land. Before the monoylenders give thom the'
required loan they ask the peasants to executo a bond for double the amount
they have borrowed. This is how the land revenue is being realized, and
tho Government consider it a feather in their cap. To cite another example

I

would like to mention what happened iir Daoko, a small villago noar
Two mon stole a small bushell of green paddy from a field. The'
Burki police thana was informed of the incident and during their invostigations they arrestetl a man and searched his house. Nothing inoriminating
was found in his possession. Nonetheless he and two of his sons were made
to ' kan pakrq ' a1d were cruolly boaten. The old man's tooth was knooked
oUt and his beard was pulled. Here is his tooth and the hair from his beard.
(Here the hanowabl,e member showed" th,e hair and the tooth.) I may also
mention that the old man got a nasty cut on his forehead and. the polioe
in ordor to avoid dotection of the crueity practised by them took him along
with them and hept him for 14 days in the thana until his wound was healed.

Attari.

I

can go on rocounting such harrowing tales of the cruelty of both tho police

aud the Revenue Depa^rtment vhich follorved the Honourable Promior's
oircular.

I do not want to repeat what has already been said by my t,onouroble
Irionds Sardar Partab Singh antl Master Kabul Singh. But I want to draw
your attention to this fact that the present Governmont have not deviseil
any means to redress the grievanoes of tho poor peasantry. When wo ask
the Govornment what has been d.one for rsmsylag unemployment from the
province, thoy say, " we havo appointetl a committeo for this pnrpose "
and whon we request them to romit land revenue they ovade by saying that
thoy have appointed a land rovonue committoe. This reminds me of a
well-known Persian saying :
Je,.$ u.11"

u"{.f.1t*

lf

utl2i Ul}c;l ,it?.i ti

Sir, how many committeos have succoeded in finding out solutions
for the amelioration of the pbor ? Will you be pleased to tell me a single
one ? I want to know whother the Unionist Govornment have got no other
method to redress the grievances of the masses except by appoiriting committees that have proved meny a time bofore utterly ussloss in this respeot.
IVhon wo ask questionBr vo &ro given evasive answerB; " It-is under cou.
-.,sid.eration." 'We may bring as many resolutions a.q we can in order,to move
them in the House but those resolutions will meet their fate, i.e " Unden
'When
congideration. "
our requests and submrssions are received so
coldly ig th9 House I woultl notl hesitate in saying that this Government
is hopeless beyontl measure. (Cheers.)
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Nothing has boen done in coru:oction with the Drainage Aet. Ths
down-troddon zamindars on the othor hand cannot, raise their heads up.
They are going down and down everyday undor tho hoavy yoko of indebtetlness. When we requost ttre Government to take some serious step in this
matter wo are toltl that the Debt Conciliation Boards have been establisheil.
I say with all the {orce at my command that the Debt Conciliation Boards
aro no good for. the satisfactory solution of romoving tho indebtednoss of
tho zamindars. I think, the Govsrnment, should declare a moratorium on
all debts for 5 years. The rnost important problem which we are facing
oow is the problem of indebtednoss of tho zamindars and the Government
should take it for granted that without removing it tho presont administration is not likely to run smoothly. If the Government, I mean the present
,Govornment, is unable to do such ordinary things, wo should not expoct
anything from them. Had the so-called zamindara Government remittod
malba they would have taken all the crodit. I rvould also like to draw
your attention to the irregularities that are being done whon the malba
is received in villagos. In district Amritsar Revenuo minus malba tax
was sent to the tahsildar by some zamindars but the monC) was not received.
I may further point out some facts for the information of the Hotse
rogarding corruption. It is said by the Government that if five persons
sond a oomplaint regarding corruption the investigation will bo made. I
.may bring home the fact that a complaint of corruption was made by S'
Narain Singh of Kang to the deputy commissionor in a huge meeting. The
deputy commissioner happened to visit Kanga in connection vith a meeting
of rural roconstructiou anrl tho villagers said to him that if their statements
wore found to bo wrong ho was at a liberty to take them to task. But
tho tleputy commissioner returnod with his head drooping porhaps out of
shame. 'Nothing has so far been done in this case. Tho corruption is
now at its apex in this Province.
I may furthor point out that if the dovernment had remitted thikri
pehra at loast, \hey would have been highly appreciatod by the zamindars.
Do you know how the zamindars aro boing harrassed by the police ? My
oolloagues aro asking me to finish, otherwise I would have unveiled many
other wrongs and drsabilities of tho zamindars on the floor of this House.
Eow far wo rvill keop on remaining at tho moroy of the Unionist Governmont, goodness knows !
Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafrar Khan (Mianwali Soutkr,
Muhammadan, Rural,) (Urdu): Sir, I may make it, clear at the very outsot
that I have not risen to criticise the General administration grant. I may
Ba,y that I havo full confidence in tho present Government and that llonour'
able Sir Sikandet llyat Khan and his Cabinet are trying their utmost to
maintain law and order in the country. The Government is doing much
in other districts than mine and I want to draw its attention to certain
troubles of my own district, which I hope the Government shall take early
steps

to

remove.

The first point that I would like to urge is about the means of communications. The area of my distriot is 5,368 square miles. The length of
metalletl roads in this district is only 21 miles. I think that there is no
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other distriot where the length 9f the metrlled roads is Sr.miles only. r
that at least from the heedquarters to Bakkar antl to Isa Khel
inetalled ro-ods should be oonstiucted. From politioal point of view thie
will not only benefit the people of my rlistrioi but the Government also.
fhe road from Mianweli to r(hushab is ukachha one antl it is only 6E mites
long I hqa Ed strese upon this poin! io my speeoh of July last s;d I would
requeet the Eonourable Minister for Publio fr'orks, who is a rois of sergodha and who also represents the Khushab oonstituency, that he should
$o ppglhi"g to aileliate th_o_trouble of the people of this ili{a in this reepect.
Ee is fully ow&re of the troubles {hioh the zamindars have t6 faoe on acobunt
sf lack of moans of communioatfua in the way of good metalledtoads, and
r hop^q he would give. his fullest sttention to tLis matter and would not puf,
us ofr by _saying that it has beon inoluded in the programme of the Goveln.,
ment and that the matter woultl reoeive the favourable consideration
suggest

of the Govomment.

. .I mpy also submit that the arel, of Government Rakhs under temporery
cultivation in posesession of the people of my district is quite insufrcient
for thoir needs and I woulil thereforeurge thal Bakhs of Killurkot, prplan,
Nasir, antl Rakh Tilokar and more area be brought under cultivaiion-and
givg-n to the poor zamindars a1d aqMilllary solittiois of the district. Speoially
to tlrose who belong to Bhakkar Tahsil, of Kacha rlaqa, the land oi whioL
hos been damaged by floods of the Indus.
trTe*t I would like to say a few words as regard.s female eduoation. This
district is p_erbaps the moit baokward distrfit in this respect. There is
only one girls' sohool in the whole of the Minanwali Disdiot. This wes
op-eugd long ag9 as a result of ,my efforts. r tfrbn tried th&t it shoulal be
raised to the high standard but oaly the gth olass was opened ond r hope
that the tenth olass will now be openett. r woulil'urge thit if not girls hiah
tolqoJe at least eirls middle sohooG should be opened-in ell the otuir tahsIs
of this district.

_ -I p"y tub-mit that those people who live in that area of Mianwali and
Isakhel which lies near the Qali Ruog. sufrer from dearth of drinking wat€r.
rhe_y have t-o use water of the ponds-beaause drinking water is not aiailable
to them" The regult is that they suffer fuom guinea wo"-. I would request

the Govemme.n_t !h.at they shodd ilo stimef,hing to provide p*, drniki"g
water to the inhabitants of this area and thus they shoultt alleviate th;

rn rogard to boring of wells r may submit that it is a very good soheme.
But r-may point o9t lhat wherever ihe zamindars do not pa] uo"iog t"et
they d9 .no! get wholesome drinking water, and. wherevei well-borln! is
suooessful, the zamindars have to pay Rs. 2d0 as boring fees. r think ihid
is !o.9, heavy a burden for the poor cuttivators to bearl r may also point
out that our Government gets something like Rs. 20,000 pe" aohum as- fees
from the bo_rpg of wells in the provinoe. r would requesl the Governmeni
to reservo this amount for tho srke of these zamindars and ato the boring
ygr.k.qotT in my district.- I suggest that fees should only be chargetl frod
drstriots where there are rioh,Sanlindals , and. in suoh distrio[s as Muza-ffargarh,
Oampbellpur antl m.y owr.rlistriot, uria., Mianwa[, no fees should be oharged
B
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of wells. If the Governrhent is unablo to aot on this sugin all .the. above-mentioned distri,cts it should at least give efrdt

fO1 boring

gesli-on

tir this suggestion in the case of my poor ilistriot.

; , I -uy also propose that in tlhe caso of lauds under mortgage for a fixed
6qp iB execution of a deoree, the land owuer should have the rig[t of rodeeming his lend on payment of the proportional lease money at any time at the
market rate. Besides when any zamiadar is deolared insolvent under
.thg,existing . laws in foroe no part of his lsnd is kept for his maintenanoe
.Snd in fact overy inah of his land is handed over to the mortgagor. This is
aot justifred. I woultl request the Government to dq something to better
the oontlition of tho judgment debtors and. special instructions should be

in this respect and at least a part of the lond of the judgment debtors
be left in their possessions so that they shoultl be able 1o make their
'should
.both enrls meet.
assu€d

Again I may submit that owing to the ohanging of the cours€ of river
Sindh antl the digging up of Paharpur Canal noar Dera Ismail Khan,
,the a,rea near about Bhakkar Darya Khan, Kaloor Kot and Mahal, eto.,
ia beooming barren day by rlay. The area of tahsil Bhakkar Kacha
Ilqqa is grarlually $6ing'removetl by rivor floods, as the flow of the river
is ohanging, towards the Bhakkar Iahsil side. I would request the Ilonour'able Minister to visit the ilaqa and see for himself the situation. I assuro
him that if he visits that ilaqa he woulil bo touched to see the miserable
plrght of the zamindars. I would request the Ilonourable Ministor for Revenue to appoint an expert ongineer who should suggest remedies for settirg
right the oottlition of the lands of this distriot.

I would also suggest that irdustries should be opened. in the villages,
where tho zamindars should bo taught to make d,rrries and towels. fnis
would benefit tho people living in villages.
I would like to point out that it is absolutely necess&ry that the Civil
Procedure Code should be so amentled that a judgment debtor should be
allowed to tako baok his property auctioned in execution of a deoee and
purohase the same by the the decree holder or any other purchaser on peym.ent of the auction money within a year. For instance, if a decree holder
purehaees the property of a judgment debtor for Bs. 200 while it is worth
Rs. 1,500 the judgqent, debtor should be given the right of purchasing

it

back by paying Rs. 200 within a year.

In the end, I would submit that I have not risen merely to state the
uanufactured grievances of the zamindars, but in fact these are the real

grievanoes of the zamindars of my

ilaqa. If

these grievances are red.ressed

f, am sure that the zamindars of my ilaqa would benefit a great deal. I
have not stated their grievances like my honourable friends opposite whom
this proverb aptly applies :

):l t Ll<l.t ):l t Ll*t .e^j|c J.reto
but, on'tho other haud I have voiced their real grievances. I hope that the

Government would realize the necessities of my distriot and would do
something to alleviate ibs hardships.
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, Ilhawaja Ghulam Hussain (Multan Division, Towns, Muhammsaten.
-U$.ap)t: Mr. Speaker, duyngrhq'discussions ont-htb;a6tt-Sr h."
'criticism was teierled'ar tbe"Gove**""i iio- ;ti;;;ril;'t[a a"iilo",
tL. Treasury.benches was that the Government ias
a-rrtpre &
"f
months old and it could- not be expected to make any miracilo"g
"ori
rnents in that short period. rro"a-n*iun&m was quoted uv ttu go"l*o*br.
"o[ia"..
Mir Maqbool Mahmodd and to use the p"""ir. #orar -it"*"r ;;;t"i";d

rthat the Government should be treated iike a coy sny *aiarr;"a=sho"ld
'bo given the usual g
months before resurts could" be exnectb d--fi**;;;L
anyhow the Governmont has had nine monthq and we o*'" iugiiioi*tuil;'k
what,are the results ? Let us exahine the resurts ? First tit ,rr su.:"*n i
,are the legislative activities of our coueroro."i r D"rtd
th.-;;r; 11
months, we have had a number of Aots regarding tne saiaiy o? im" Sp*t*;
tlhty of the Deputy speaker, and the Miiisteriend then in.r"*"r'u" e.i
wtth reg_ard to the allowance of the members of this House, the removal of
disqualifications and a uumber of amending eotr ,"g*rJGin" i*"a nii"n;.
tion Act and there was the Motor Traffic ict. Td; ; d"ple ot days back
the Education Minister introduced what is called the coniulsory fil;ry
Education Bill. rn the field of legislatioa, ur. speake., tf,u p"1"t ;f ;Jt
Governhent has been,what is termef, in vulgar Engtisl , tne dog in tu6 manger
They have been discouraging otter melmbe.s tolo'trod;";idi;:
P91i.y'..
l&tron-of any type and-';hey t_hemsolves have not boen able to do anythiig,
mrreh less achiove anything. Now,let us come to the field or
rieference was made just now by an houourable membor "ani"i.[i"Eoi.
of this rlouse
that the Governmont -hatl failett "to hantlle p.opurV irtu rit"-ti"" -t K;;
the honourabie il.du., that it is n;;
I whiohteuis the
rlol
rhan
singh
subject of compraint. what happeneh
P-hai
at Allah
at Amritsar and what hoppenett at Jandiah sher Khan i' tu"
Government at all these places attoli6d huge congregations of
to colloct and to break the pea,ce. rn" p'Jicy ;i i'h;-G;r;;ent
"r-.atp"opt"
has all
olong been a weak and vaciliating poricy.' with regard to the shahitl Ganj
'rrhat do wo find ? The Goverr,-e-"nt
has sigdally t"i6a i" i1, a"ty to evolG
any formula which m'ay be acceptable ti all ihe communities or to aet
in a manner which may !e called a'strong.orrr... My complaint is that ths
has proved its incapacity-to handl"
rilo*iioo which is
9o""T1*gll
rra'ugnt wtth sinister possibilities or a situation which""y
ealls for a states manlike
qr strong action. These two days, r understand were
reserved fur discussion
ol the go
administration giant. rn tho aomrio oi gu"..ui administra-rleral
tion- we fintl that the most dboioos thing which * pffiu, Government
would tlo is to do something towards the #paratioo oi
li,ai"ial and exeouti-ve lunctions. This is * *"ior*. which is overdue and
for which the pe;pi;
,of this province have boon clamouring for tho tast so
-roy y"urr. tf;
,oxpected that the'moment an autonom"ous
steps-in"
something
_Govornment
definite and substantial will be done towaias
this end. But it is matter of
regret that nothing has been done so far as to separate judicial and
executive
functions.

;ly
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Minicter for Revenue
?

:

what about the unitetr provinoos and Mad-

Shwgia Ghulam Hussain: The first and foremost duty
to plaoe the judioiary on a platfor* *r,.ir.

popular Government is

of o
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fiKhaiiaje Ghulam EussainJ
may be absolutely no danger of executive interfsrence. But in our own
pro:vinae wg ftntt lhat the pohce is pr-aotically lording over the magistracyi cannot possibly conceive of worse-things than are happening in our lawcouxtg. TLe poliie is actually spying on,thg magistraoy and they are reporting
with resa,rd io their actual tloings and about, their oonduct, in court room.
fl"y fiep reaord of the things tlone by tho Iqagistrates and then they are
..p*t"d io the Superintendent of Polico. This clearly shows that the in'
0tienoe of the polc6 over ths magistrates is so strong that our judicial officers.
,*r"rt be expectetl to porforh their duties fearlessly as a judiciary should
oritinarily be expectett-to tlo. Thon there is the institution of honorary
ma,gistraies and honorary civil jutlgos. I do not want to make any- sweop'
ing"observations with regard td these gentlemen, but it is -undeniable that'
th"e majority of honorary magistrates antl honorary civil judges is such that
the insiitution c&n without fear of oontradiction be termed as rotten one'
These gentlemen who acquire these honorary powers do not acquire them
for thi pllIpose of administering justice, but they acquire _these po\Mers
for the pirtpose of misusing them and lording over tho people. - I may respect'
funy sqv ii tuis oonnection that the majority of these-gontlemen are hope'
tosiy iguorant of law and Procodule antl they cannot- be expectod to pertoiri ti'eir duties as a judfe or os a magistrate should perform. What is
being done in these cooits I I cao very easily assert as a lawyer that these
courig are.being used as a handlo for oppressing tho pooplo. If a pqrlon
wants to harrasJ anoJher 1[s first thing he-does irto go antl lodgo a complaint
in the court of auhonourary magistrato and harrasJhim. fho accused may
Bombay, but he oan be'
be living in a far ofr place i*e egru
- or Caloutta or
harrass;d for a couple of months. There was a refereuce to the complai-nts
whioh ere mailo afainst the police offioials and other public servants. The
complaint is that Ihe Goverilment do not attend to suoh complaints, os they
oogft to be attentlett to. No doubt there is a written oircular of the Govern'
me:nt to the effeot that when frve persons or more make a written gomglagt
a;inst anv publio servant that ihoull be enquired into. But what is the
aitual practi'ce ? What is the fate of such complaints ? We fintl that
complaints are made againt police and other officials but horv are they treated?
The] say one examfle is-better than many precepts.- I-.,ot me quote.an
examplo io .ho* the ulter absurdity of this ciicular antl the manner in which
ii"-o'lr*fry isbeing acted upon.inihu dirtri"t*. I know there was a writtoh
complaint stating ti-,ii aetaitj rrith regard to illogal gratification accepted-b1- a
particular police"official ir1 -ssy6ral cases. Those caseswore mentioned, the 'latos
'were
mentiined and the complaint which set out complete details was signed
by zaildars, sufedposhes and other respectable zamindars inclutling the youngel
b"rother of ihe H6nourablo Speaker. That complaint was addressod to the
authorities and do you know what happened ? It was made ovor to a police
ofrcer for enquiry. The highest poiice officer of the tlistrict was favourablS'
inolined towar-ds iho subordiiate complained against and he did not P,ermit
the transfer of that gentleman from that police station. -The result was
obvious. The police o-fficial who was pu1 on the enquiry could _not possibly
think of displedsing the boss. The wiitten complaint was consignetl-to the
limbo of oblivion iithout any further aotion being takon on it. And what
happoned to those people who signed that complaint ? Ono of the lambardars

'tol ohsllaood by thot yoy sub-inspooto, ogsinst vhop'tho rgp9,-4 ra!
moile ,oqd with,regard to enother zeildar, who happonsil
.
6 r'x'
to'he'the signator; to that oomplaint, e'oiroulor-ietter

to all the reelreotive folice itatione that hi shoulil not be pormittoil
to tako part in the polioo invostigations. This is the woy in whiqh these
'oomplaints sre trestsd. That oiroular lettor oannot help matters and unless
there a,re strong hantls behintt antl there is the will to uproot oorruplion
.it is impossible to hope for substantial results. Muoh oan be saiil on that
subjeot but I know that thero are other speakers partioularly Diwen Chamon
Lrall who, I am aortain, will take sohe time anil I tlo not want to take up
his time. I hope I shall get eirothor opportunity when the demeutl for
Eduoation anil Publio Esalth antl Intlustry comes up and I think that this
rnos issuod

is enough for the moment.
Itflinister for DcvelolD6ent (The Ilonourable Chaudhri Siu 0hhotu
Ram) : I have just.half an hour during rvhiah I have to say a few words
with regard to eaoh of a numbor of oritioisms. The Opposition is always
in a position of gteat advantage. It can make appoals to sentiments. I
have no appeals to make to sentiments. I shall coqfine myself to baro
,statements of faots and run through afew figuros fromwhioh I leave the
honourablo mombers of this House and the publio outsido to draw their own
oonclusions.
It has been aomplainetl that ths Government has flsns nslhing either
llonourable the
to suppress oommunalism or to suppxsss corruption.
'GovernmentThe

in this respect in
Premier enunciated the general policy of
no unoertain terms and definitely statetl that if certain oonditions were fulfilletl, ho woultl see that & man guilty of coruption was sternlY tloalt with.
I will not refer the honourable members to what happened in other departments but I would like just to draw their attontion to what I did
in pursuance'of that general poliey. I heltl tvo moetings-one at Karnal
and another at Julluntlur-to which I invitetl the members of provincial
selvices and subordinates servioos in all the departmonts under me. AU
the offioers-both subordinate and provincial-were present there and I
tolil them tlefinitely and unequivooally that anybody who was guilty of
exhibition of oomnunal bias in his official conduot or who weg found
guilty of corruption would reoeive absolutely no moroy fiom me. Communalism, I said, would bo placed on tho same footing as corruption. I also ofrered
earnest advioe to all those who ottended that they should develop e spirit
.of servioe and discard the spirit ofhaki,rni,which had been developed in aertain
departments. I further advisod them that they must regard themselves
os servants of the public and must make a point of mixing freely with the
humblest of tho members of the prblic. It has been suggested that in Con'
gress Provinces a new hoavon and a new earth havo been created. I will
not say anything to the disparagement of Congress Provincos (Hear, hear,)
but I would draw the attentionol the honourable mombers of this Eous€ to
certain figures from which they can tlraw their own oonolusions; The population of the Unitett Provincos is in the noighbourhood of five oror€s. fhe
annual rovenue of the Unitetl Provinces is thirteen ororoB and two lakbr;
fhe population of the Punjab is two orores antl thirty-five lakhs while the
annual reyenus of the. Punjab is eleven ororos and forty-one lakhs. IJot
-.us just see what rro proposo to
spond on various departments and rrhat the

'
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'[Inited frovinces Govelrm'ent proposes to spond on tho same dopartments..
The United provinces Governmentt proposesio spond, duringlhe next year.
R1.
[{,ef,S01 on agriculture, whichls considerably 4lro
provided in our budget. But when we come'to the veterinary
Department
we see that the unitod Provinces Government, has budgettod inly'tior
Rs. 6,12,000 while we havo budgetted for Rs. 17,87,000. unlder co-op&atio"
the_unitetl,Provinces Govornment proposos to spend only Bs. 'o,aepoo
,Gd;;
yh-rle. tho Puliab G_overnment propopds to .spenid Bs.,t6,tt,o00.
rndpstries the unitod Provinoes Government proposes to spetd Rs. 2097,00o
while the F.rliub Govornment proposes to spend Rs. zolt+,000. .ti,"in.,
tigure to which I rvill draw the attention of the honourable membors of this
Irouse in this connection is the population of cattle in the tw;
rn the unitetl Piovinces the census of cattle shows that the totat nhmber oi
p3rtraloeg., bullocks, cows,
and. go-als is 4ZE lakhs. In the punjJ
.sheep.
tho numbsr of the same animatJ is z++ lakhs, that is to say, not mrioh
more than half that in the united Provinces. The united provinces GovernPJnts jys-t n9w thinking of trying to have onc voterinary hospital per tahsil.
t!9 Punjab already hasB0o such hospitals for 112 tahsils, *rd it his further
l,?.00 butlying dispensaries attached 1o these hospitals. '
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Diwan Chaman Lall
do all this ?

:

Did the Honourable Ministers' Government

- Minister for DereLp-"ot : The unionist Party is responsihle for
the major portion,of tbat (Hear,hear).
Diwan Chaman LalI : Therefore the Unionist Party is the s&me as.
the old Government. i"':!.r'
, tt{ini*er for Ihveloptront : No, very fiffersnt.
Diwan Chanan LaIl : Elow are you responsible then ?
Minieter for Develolrnent : Because it was the Unionist partv
st whose instance all this was done, and in m-a,ny cases in the toeth of ,ppdsition from the classes to which the honourable-membor bolongs.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : You are part and parcel of tho old Governmenb
aad you continue as such.
Minigter for Development : Yes, go on.
Diwan Chaman Lall : 'Were you a Minister ?
, Minister for Development : I was. And as a Unionist Minister,,
I did a gootl deal more.
llfir. Speaker : Order, order. I am not going to allow a dialogue
like that.
Minictor for Development : I now come to another sido of the de
partrnont and I will tell you what we are going to do.
. U". Spe$er : Ordor, order. The Honourable Minister is agaiu addresDwan

Lall.
Minietcr for Ilevelopment : No, f an not. The Punjab Goveru'nent is gorng to open ten moxo veterinary hospil,als during-the eourseof the nsxt yea,r: (Hear, hea,r)
aing

Chaman
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Diwan Chaman Iall : Expeniliture of only o.little qore$tau,Be-10;{00'
Dcvolonment r , Ile arti going to app-oint lthres, mirir
ileputy superintondents sois to provitle bno deputy,supdrinteudeat bettwin
.*
tvg fustriots. (Tnterlruptian.;\ ,i i ,, ',r . ',: r .; ,'; . :- r ,,
' Mf. Spcaler: Ir reQuest dbo'honourable,members to desist from

. Minirtcr for

Minicter for lhvelop6Gnt 3 Schemes for having pedigree hertt
of bulls of Dhanni and Montgomery breeds, are going to be undertokenOne for the Hariana breed hai a}eafly boen in existsnoe for some timeDuring the course of the next yeg! wo sre also going to have foul veterinary
first aid centres per tahsil.
' Coming next to the department of agiicultu-re I rnal'- be allowod to

otate .that Auring tho oourse- of the last year we distributed three hqndred
thbusantl mauntli of seoal of improvetl wheat (hear,hear), oYer 90 thousand
maunds of improved seed of coitoo, and. we ire going io beat that record
in tUg course of the next year. [he amount of yield of milk per cow f9r ilqf
has been developed from 5'17 pounds in 1914 to 18'95 pounds in 1936. As
was suggested 5y some memb6rs during the July session I am going to
inoreaselhe number of mukaddams so that eaoh agricultural assistant may
haverinder him 4 mukaddams who will be less expensive antl will be able
to go to the farmers and oonvey to them the knowledge and experionce and
tharesults of researoh obtained by the deportment in their various farms
or at the resea,roh institute at Lryallpur.
So far as the co-operative ilepartmont is concernsd I bolieve even
the members of the Opposition *ill admit that i,t-is regardod as a model for
other provincos. Peofi'e from other provinces criifib and study the co-op9rative movoment in this province. Even foreigners come to see for themselves
how co-operation has succesded go morvellously in the province of the Punjab.
One oi th-e most useful aotivities of the department is that of the conbolitla.
'We
ilstion o1 Ssldings.
are goiug to spend ono lakh over and above the

nomal provisionfor the purposo of oonsolidating holttings. Special emphasis
also taking
is also to be taid on the opening of nou-credit societies. . We are
'We
have alsq
epecial pains to start co-qrerative movement among women.
mode atltttitional prryision for starting co-operative iqdustlal societies.
in towns antl lastly, iu order to rpoover arre&rs, we have allowetl payment in
kind insteed of payment in oash.
Qsming to the Department oI Industries, I may, first reply to the criti*
oism which has been levelled with regard to the appointment of the Um*
employment Committee. Many members suggestetl that the mere appointment bt a cornrnittee ser$od no useful pnrpose whatsoever ; but membere
tit tUe Opposition will not, I hope, be surpiisetl to hear that from q aortain
statement that appearetl in the-.Leder I learnt that the Unitetl Provinces.
(lovernment was-fioing to eppoint es many os 38 ogmmittees on exagllY
the same grounds on whioh we have appointeil our oommittees. The Unemployment Committee, of whioh my honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Irall'
is i member, has done moro than half of its work. We have practioally
finished 3sco1ding of eviilqae, and we sholl be disoussing-that evidenao
in the frrst two w&ks of April. I believe we shall be able to thaft the rypor&
by the middle of Mey, aaf, if.evgrythrng goes rell, memters of the Eouse
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ffiistu for Drelopment.l
*ill have the mpo* oI t[e

uaeryloymmt oonnittee in tbsir hrnilr
vben the next session oomos muad.
r may also draw the attention of the members to a few items of astivi.
ties whilh
Departmeut of Industries fu going to under{oke during the
-the
€oruse gf the-nlxt year. fhe ffrst is that there rvill be an industriol srirvey
F_*juL lroyinge, Another will be tho starting of a design sectioi
"f lI"
at
the Moyo Sohool of Arts. The third rritl be a trav-etling dem6nstration
party for training women in handicrafts. Then there wiu be two wool
spinning aqd weaving demonstratioa parties for the districts of Forozepore and Kanqa, respeotively.
$sain, there will be another travelling
dygjng--perty. I *"y also draw the attention of the members to page Ti
of the Memorandum ou new expenditure. lbere they will find that a n imben
of new activities will be startel by the Department of rndustries out of the
$peoial Developmont Fund.
Lrastly r may be allowed ro make a reference to the question of inilebtod-,
resg. Two of the members of the
suggested that tho appbintment of conciliation boards would-opposition
Jeive no o.#il purpose and tnit the
true solution, according to them, of the debt proble^ wis either to declare
.a-moratorium for fiveyears, or to wipe offall debts. According to one of them
the state should take over the whole burden of debt, discharge it itself,
'and then realise it from the cultivators. sir, so far as the appiintment oi
.conciliation boards is concerned I am glad to say that the iit ote rlouse
was in favour of that scheme and the provinoe is gbing to have one oonciliation boa,rd for every.distrrft iluring the c-ourse of the neit yoar. trvith regard
to the other suggestions that there should be a moratorium, or that all d-ebts
should be wiped off, r tto not know how far the honourable members who'
made this suggestion will be ablo to carry with them members of their own
party. I am not quite sure if they will- receive the solid support of their
oyn-party for this proposal. The third suggestion was that the-Government
should take over these debts. Now the- amount of rlebt is supposed to
be full two hundred. crores. Even if this ilebt were to be reduced by E0
per cent.-intorest_on it even_at B per cent. will amount to I crores annually.
The gentlemen who made that suggestion did not realise vhat it *o.ild
hean to the province and how difficult it would be fo?the Government to
dischargg this debt and then to realise it from the agriculturists. After all,
even if the Government_w9r-e _to _make up its mintl and raise a huge loau
of one hundred crores, I think the rate of interest would at once "go op.
Moreover let, us not forget that
_it rl not ontry the province of the Fun5au
which-is so heavily^indebted

debted.

If

:

Madras and Bombay are equally heavily"in-

e-very Govemm-ent were to

go to the market ?or iaising suoh

huge los,ns, the result would be that the rate of interest would pr6batty
go up to 6 per cent. However, even if we are able to reduce the total amouu:t
by as_muoh as 50 percent., the interest, even at 3 per cent. would as I suggested amoult to 3 c_rores. -Who is g_oing to pay that money annua$.
$ow is that charge to be met ? Can it be met out of our preseni revenues ?.
certainly not. somehow or other my friends do not scruple to say things
pa_y,_possibly, deceive the outsitle public but whith canoot reail"y
Vti.l the
light of criticism or a real test of any Hna. (Di,won chaman LaU'z
{qatt
'Why
not moratorium ?) Sir, what has appebled most to my honourible

' 'r'i.'

"' :

I

chxsse[ hr;lairr;mitrrirr.
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'

ilt"

tl*d, of the Opposition is a very sttrsotive theory ol lightoDing the bunleB
of egrioulturel toxation, imposirg no tax on any other olsis and giviqg

futhc omeritieo of life to
seotiou of the p6pubtion. fhete [hiqgF
"very The preoent Punjab Glovernment doo.
ory be done through msgro-.
1ul
;aot olsim to possees tLis poweranilr-I q[lt[re, tf,e Opposition doee aot

I,o6Ee6B this power either. ff my ften0s of the'Obhoeition werc to scrutitriso
the activities of Clovernments wLioh heve been eJtablishea by Congrers i'-r
other proviuces, they woultl find thdt ever5rwhere thiDgs aro more or lesg
the some as they are here.
. . A very bittu oomplaint wos matte by one of the members of the Oppo.
sition. that people who come ftom outside ond are suspeoted of hoving
-socialistic or oommunistio tond.enoies are at once arrested, sent to th6 Lrahori
Fort and arg subje.cted to the most horrible, humiliatrng and revoltirg
.treatment. I repudiate that chargo. Ihe oharge is absolutd unfounded.
-My honourable foienrl Captain Muzaffar Khan was complaining about
roads and oommunication in his own district. My honourlbte colleegue
.on my left has told me that so far as the distriot ol Mianwali is ooncorubd,
it has been treated as a baokward distriot and a speoial grant is being mattd
to it for the purpose of metalling road.s ; while one road, the road that leails
from Mianwali to Khushab, has been placed on tho Iist of roads whioh will
.be metallod by Government by itsolf. Of ooursri, it will have to await
its-turn. Every road will be taken up in its own turn according to the
,ordor of urgenoy. I{ow urgent that roatl is, is a matter which wiU be deoitt6d
by the Public Works Department. But my honourable friend may rest
.assure that one of these roads has been taken over by the Publio Works De:
pa,rtment and for another road. a special grant is going to be made.
- My honourable friend Khwaja Ghulam Eussain suggested that the legislative effort of the present Punjab Government has-6een mor€ or lesi a
.failure, and amounts practically io nil, there being only a few minor amend,ments und.ertaken in respect of the I-rand Alienation Act ond one or two
other bills of a minor character. r do not know what the honourable member
meeng by minel amendments in the Land Alienation Aot. That legislation
is helil in the highest esteem by the agricultural olasses of this p-rovinoe,
and whenever any amendment is made in it, they look upon it as more or less
a. blessing. Why my honourable friend has failed to appreoiate the point of
'view of the agricultural classes pestes my comfreheusidn-, becauge, aifter all,
he is a lawyer and, as such , hal to pess e good deal of his life in the midst
of these olasses. Anothor complaint that ho made was that even in the
,sphere of administration, the Government has failetl because there have
been so m&ny oommunal riots, and that tho riots at Sherkhan, Amritsar
-end other-places are an ugly blot m the administrative effioiency of Govemment, antl that the Shahidganj question had been allowed to continue to
.!1x the patience of everybody. That there were riots is perfectly true.
'These riots resulted
in ohallans, and aocused persons were tiied by oourts
-and were either discharged or convicted or acquitted. That is tfie usual
"course which follows in the wale of communal dots. For this outbreok
oommunal riots the Government is as sorry as anyboily can be. In faot,
"of
.
tbis suceessiqn of riots is a matter ior which .isry o*i of u"s ought to feel som€
recponribility.- Ihese communal riots are the iesult of a mentality whioh
Ias been prbduoed either by active instigation on the pert of sode or by

a
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indifrerence- and apathy on the-part of ,those who ought to have taken a more
qg..mmendable vjew_ of lhsfu responsibility. (Chners Jromtlw Treusury benahes.l
There can b-e absglutely no doubt that if those people who hold responsible
position in life had made up their minds to see thit those commuial riots
.did not oopur, that oommunal tension ceased and that communal bitternesg
wos relieved, t-hey_coultl have done a good deal to bring about these resultslet it be admitted to the shame of us all that we hav-e failed in our duty*

fhe

ditl all that it

could to relieve coinmunal tension, io
altogether as far as. it lay within its
power. But there are certain people abroad who are out to have these
riots and who instigate unsophisticated villagers to oome to blows antl kilf
each other. fhese instigators are themselvei quite safo in their own houges
when aotual riots take place. Everybody knows these facts. Even Bo,
let me speak quite frankly and freely antt iay that even we in this Houge,
hsve failed to take that degreo of interest. (Intnrru,ptims).

Government

weoken i.t and _even tried to remove

it

The last polnt t9 which I shall reply is the question of the separation
of oxocutive and judicial functions. rt is certainly e very important question, but let the critics of the Punjab Government realise-thaf

dii, iy
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Has the congress Governments separated the executive and judioial
Iunctions in their own provinces ? Notr s gingle congress Governm-ont has
$one it. when they have all done it, it will be time foi our congress friendc
here to complain of our own attitude in the matter, not before.

Mr. Spealer :

The question is

That the domond be reduced bv Rs.

The Assembly dinid,en

:

Ayes

100.

26.

Noes 74.
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Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, I-,,ala.
Ohaman I-rall, Diwan.
' Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

Hari I-.,all, Munshi.
I{arjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kartar Siugh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Abdul Rahman

Khan,'

Chaudhri.
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.

Rur Singh,

Sardar.

Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Sudarshan, L,ala.
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Abdul llaye, The Honourable Mian. Muhammod Hayat Kha,P ,Noon'
Nawab Malik Sir.
Abdul Bahiml Chauillri (GurdosErr).
Abtlul Bahim, Chautlhri (Gurga-on). Muhamuiad llussain, Sardar.
Muhammrd llussain, Chaudhri. Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad. Yar Khan Daulataina, Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Khan Bahadur Mian.
Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
)., l
Muhammad .Saadat Ali Khon'
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Khan Sahib l(han.
Ashiq Hussain, Capiain. i
Muhammail' Sarfraz Khan, ChauBhagwant Singh, Bai.
dhri.
Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
.Chhotu Barnr The Eonouroble Muhammad Sarftaz Khan, Baja'
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khon
Chaudhri Sir.
Sahib Chaudhri.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad WilaYat Hussain
Faiz Muhommad, Shaikh.
Jeelani, Makhtlumzatla Haji
Faqir Chantl, Chautlhri.
Sayett.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, Chautlhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subedar Major .MuJhtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Baja.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sar.Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
. Fazl Ali; Khan Bahadur Nawab
dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Baha'dur
, Chaudhri
,,,tr'aza .Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan; Khan Bahadur
, X'azal.Kar-im Bakhshr Mian.
Nawab.
, Geuba, Mr. K. IJ.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
,Ghazdnfor Ali Khan, Baja.
Raja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh, Mann, Lrieutenant
Sardar.
. rlaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Sardar.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sehib
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Mian.
Ha,rnem Dass, Lala.
Pritam Singh Sitldhu,. Sard&r.
Haruom Singh, Captain Sotlhi.
Ripudaman Singh, fhakur.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Profegsor W.
Boberts,
. Jedit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jahangir Khan, Chautlhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar'
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Shahatlat (hao, Khan Sahib BaiKishore, Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
' Jugal
Ksramat Ali, Shaikh.
Sham Lal, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
'Khizer Eayat Khao Tiwano, The
Sikantter-Hyat Khan, Tte Honour'
Ilonourable Nawabzatla Major.
able Major Sir.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Singha, Mr. S. P.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayed.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The Hon'Muhrimmail Akram Khan, Khan
ourable Dr. Sir.
Bahadur Raja.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
'Muhammad
Tikka Ram, Chautlhri.
Faiyaz Ali' Khan,
Nawabzada.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardor.
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The queetionie:

That a sun not erceedirg Be. 8s,60,000 ba gm,nt€d to tbo Govc,taor to de&av the ohracc
thst wiu come in-oourso- of payneat for tihe year enili'g Srct irrid, mgg;in
rcspoot

of Genoral Ailminietratiqn.

?lw natiot, was carrteil.
MOTION FOR, ADJOURNMENT.

Ferlunu or polron en X'ergrwer,.
MiaD Mqhammad lftikhar.ud.Din (Kasur, Muhammadan, Rural)
.rYr. Speaker, I beg to move-

:

That, tho Houee do now adjourn,

r

move this motion with the mai, object, in fact the onry object ol
drowing the attention of the Assembly and through it that of the'publio
to the failure of the police to do its duty. r cannot call it anythin'g else
tla.l a deliberate negligence, !. fu.t a mischievous negligence on the" part
of the lolice
keep order and save. the Iives of tho pedpl-e. To prove lhat
the police had-to
been duly imformed of the danger in thit piace, r hivo before
me certain documents whiah will remove every possible doubt in tho minds
of the,public. The notice given by the congreis committee of Amritea,r
was deliberately neglected by the police. ru the first place I have iu my hand
a poster which was circulaterl all over the district and which naiurally
reached the hands of the police also. This was done weeks before tde
Teet+8. -Afq"" that there was a letter sent (although this is not usually
do-ne by the congress committees), by the congress c-ommittee of Amritsir
who-feared trouble, to the superintendent of police, Amritsar, in these

nords:-

We have it on most reliable authority thet tho Sub.Inapector of Polioo, Mr. Shahab-ud.Dio
of ajnala_ Police station is going about Fatehwal and telliig people particularlv tho badmash
element there that he had been ordered by tho Superintendeit-of boli'ce, l-"it.i", to g,ek thom
to ma,ke every effort to create rowdflsm- in the iorthcoming public meetinq fired to bc hold
chere on the lSth of March, 1g38. -This is extremely unfo-rt-unate and uibecoming on tho
pert of a polico offcer, in oharge of the ilaqa, to adopt iuch a dirtv ooureo and to interriere into
the legitimete activitiee of tho congress and also to involve your riamo iu the same.

I, on behalf of the District Congress Committee of Amritsar, ta,ke thc oartiest opportnnit5r
'p
to. dro-w- your attention to the samo-&nd hope that you will take immediato
tt'Jt tl"u
Driechief and.thereb.y.save
"t"p" the fublic
untoward conlsequenc-es which aro likely to endanler

of-the_
the district. This letter was sent, on the 4th of Maroh and the moeting was herd on
the 13th of March. so 10 days were given to tho police andlthe faot thet
this letter was properly delivered at the offioe or tho suporintendent of police
can be proved by the signature of the man in charge in the office. Ten'days
befo,re the- meoting, Mr. speaker, this letter was -delivored to the soperintendent of police. Ihis is never done ordinarily because daily so
-*y
congress meetings are held all over the provinco-and oven posters are no1
rssuod and some time they are not made known even by the beat of drum
but, as we all knowr the inevitable police reporter and a few constablos
always turn up. However, in this case posters were issued antl this letter
was sent to the superintendent of polioe telling him of the whole situation.
This is not all. r-iater, a letter was reeeived byone of tfre congress workdrs
peace and tranquillity
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lf..t!q village.Fatehwal from somo badmashes in wtich they thrgatoned to
Lilf him. This letter 1as d{x de[vergd at the police stauoi;.ajnata;.'iuiou
is $,rilly a couple of miles from Fatehsar and hore I nave -ite ,certified
police copy of this letter in which people have threatened to kill Bam ch;"d";
a con_gress- worker of that village and. this retter was detvar;a io tue
foiioe
'ko.ro

two days before the meeting. This is another proof that tho polioe
that thore was some spegal-dangor of the.breac6 of peace *i=tui, meeting.
All this is more than sufficient tg ptove that the poiice had been informed
of the gr-&vily of the situatiou Brt this is not all. 'Then a spocial man c&me.
to Bee the Premier a few days before.the meeting to tell h'im that certain
bodmashes were being prepaied-to attack the c_oigressmen *oa to disperse
lhe meetinq which was [o be held on the r3th. Ire"reng op tnebr"-ier and
y"r told to B-! qnd soe his Seorerary. He oame fiJ;r;Sft;tJj"l
Ig
singh who was kind enough to give uim uatt an hour and lisiened to his
pQuest and promised to sdiid police aid.
Premier : What date was it ?
lftikhar-ud-Din : r think it was saturday last'
i? Mirr-Muhammad
letter
being
a writtein dooument is a more i-portant evidenoo,
$owevu-the
r do not know what convorsatior took place between srrari ujjul singh and
the person who met him, but the threatening lettor which wJi received bv
worker and the other letter to rhe porice are a ,"m"i"riiE".it
!P^co,?T,.,!s
tho-t au-this was expected and it was kgown to the congressmen that -these
hadmashes would come there. r must be allowed to poiit
out to the rrouse
that.qrle-stions- nere p.L.{ , few dayj ago with regard'io iu" *..ting
which
was held on the 15th x'ebruary. at Fatehwal whei some trouble tooi piaoe
end a few arrests wero made-in connection with that. Afterwards lhrce
more congress mrceti.gs were held there. The last meeting beto"e the one
ih.question-wy held on the 8th Februa,ry. fo gee h;;;";h importeuoe
politre ottaohed to the meetings in this oitirg" tne uo"se'
ho* th*t
at tbil^last Teeting not only ordinary polc6 was present, -i"I
iltMr.
saundere
hrpsql wag also present to arrest a few persons at that meeting in conneotion
with the trouble that took place on the dth of February. it-i, ot"ioo, that
!!e. pblice ryas all the time in touch with the a""etop*"ots there.. The
police was daily being j$orqed
the congress p"opi"
in. rit"unooi
-by
of the badmashes attacking the ,Congressmen.
"t
. ..N.o*r--toprove thet.it rvas not a question of Hi*du-Ilusrim sentiments
in that village al4 that it was not unsise on-any ctoogress;enk part to hold
-iirii
qeetings in a -village o.mied Iy lluslir.s, allo,i- *" io poi"t o,ii-tnJ
yilla.qe is totally owned
and Hindus. rhere' is no question of
-by $ikhs
Muslims and Hindus. Tlrhen
r went to thri meeting and r hope this wiu bo
g.amit!9a-byanother speaker on this side who was"also pr=r["t we found
that all'the time the rowdy elggeq!, which had collectea oiriside tt;;;;tt";
pandal, were shouting Teja singh's name, the man *uo *m supposed
.'be
t6
their leader. of course ther yere shouting
;rro,
and
very
q"g*s thoy were, agoinsi the-congre* uid$og;;
t[. corgrisr-.o. But
flthq
tnrs fect rs worth remembering that-there
no question orHirdo_Moslim
-w&s

tnis"ri.eg!1ns *a *it[
whioh
i^.ily^:,:t.-=t\rgsar;!.tq
by Hinflug and Sikhs. Bgforg ".]"ra"io-tlir-oiu"ge
the meeting took lhae on
S--:r,t:lyjlTg_.1,
uxndey, we had received infomation on sunday mornin/trom i-ritsr,r
thet they were fearing that badmashes will go the*e and Zreite trouble.at
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meetinli. [hd meeting went on with

e few thousand people sittinginsidb
'pandal and outside about 500 people wero standing with lathis anal
ohavis, some even with swords, trying to creatp a row and threatening peoplb
ritting by brandishing their wea,ponB. The meeting went on. Of course it
was not a quiet meeting at all, because there was so much noise going.
trhom the time that I went there, and I was there for more than a couple o1
hours, not a single fiery speech was detverod. In fact that would have beeh
most tactless on the part of anyone to do so, because it was alreatly with
greatest difficulty that we could make ourselves heard even to people sitting
a few yards away from us and. delivering fiery speeches would have created
worse trouble, because the people who had gathered outside the meeting
were prepared for anything.
Premier : And ttrey got it.
Mian Muhammad lftikhar-ud.Din : I hope the Ilonourable Promier
will realize the seriousness of the situation antl will allow me to explain the
facts. The point is that in spite of all this information and in spite of the
previous inoitlents in that atea, not a single policeman was there not even
Jhe reporter, and the police station of Jandiala is hardly a couple of miles
away from the place. This meeting went on for some hourg and people were
coming and going. The police knew of the developments at the meeting.
But not a single oonstable turned up. This is what I would like this House
to rcalwe. I have nothing more to say. Neodless to say everyone here is
izieved at the tleath of the two persons antl all resent it groatly. Nothing
,worse could have happenetl at any public meeting in this province antl it
.goes against the interests of all the poace loving peoplo of this province
,mogt of all those of the oonvenors of this meoting, because if such a thing
,goeg on in meotings, whether those of the Unionists or othor parties, it wiU
;become impossible to_ hold such meetings at all. The real question now is
..$his, when we have b_een_ protesting against the presence of reporters at
.public meetings for all those years, antl yet reporters have been sent to
,.svery single Congresr meeting, yhy_qq exoeption was made of this meeting
.and no police was present thero ? This is a, very significant fact. In everj
meeting we find a large number of polioemen sitting outside the meeting tb
keep the peace or otherwise. r, therefore, cannot understand when-al
this information had be,en supplied to them, when all these requests had
.been mad.e to the authorities,
no person was sent to this meeting.
-why
This is my only complaint and this r think is the cause of the death of th"e
+)ersons who died there and of the trouble that took place..
Minister for Public ltrIorks ; But who killed the man ?
Miao Muhammad Iftikhar-ud.Din: If f knew who killed the man
the problem would be solved.
Pf,emier : How oa,n you know when you were not there ?
l[r. Speaker: The honourable member's time is up.
Mian Muhammad lftilhar.ud-Din 3 I hope other members from this
further details to the notice of the llouse. But what r want
wiu,bring
"siile
,to emp-hasise is this that it was a deliberate attempt on the part of the police
",to neglect this meeting. rt was the police who had collicted men-frou
putside anil they were sent there to oeate rowdyism.

the
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nerr,unrd

. Ihe

motion moved

"Ihrt.tho
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Eouso do now adjourn.

'oident. On the 5th February,

before this particular incident, an atteuiiit

wos made by our friends of the Congress and the Sooialists Party to hofd o

meetiug

in Fatehwal. That meeting fortunately or unfortunately was not

allorved by the people of the village. There was a fight. (Voiees: Questidn)
and a ehollan was launohtld ogainst som€ of our friends of the Congrers rrho

'ryero

responsibls.

i

i

Diwan Chaman LalI: Does the honourable member mean to,thint
fortunate that there was public fight ?
Mir llflaqbool Mahmood : It is always an irresistable temptatiou to
reeaive interruptions from my honou3eble friend opposrte, but in vie* of
-the very serious and grave aspoct of the question I would resist the tempta.
tion.

.it

:

Diwan Cha'.nan Lall : Be serious yourself. I am asking you to be
-serious. May I with your permisdion appeal to. the houourable friend
opposite to be sedous about this matter and not to be faoetious. Eo
=storts ofr in a deliberately facetious 'm&nner and then blames us of nongerious[ess.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I will not

waste my time over that intenrup.
ask the honourable msmbers opposite to bear in mind that I
fully realise the gravity of the situation and I feel eonfident that he will
be is grave and Jerious as we on this side of the House feol.

-tion. But I

Now, Sir; after that meeting thero was a certain challan and in that
challan one Pioo and Muhammatl Shafi wers two ahief
7 r'u'
witnesses on behalf of the prosocution against the aceused
.persons, A few days later, 'i,.e., on the 13th Mareh a meeting was held
in the village by our frieuds opposite and it so happened that they held bhat
meeting on a-day which happbned to be the tenth of Muharram. Our in
formation is that the villagers there requested them not to hold the meeting
then hecause it happenetl to be the tenth of Muharram, but it was not listened
.to. The mdeting was held. We have heard from friends opposite that in
the meeting thore were oortain intomrptions. I am not going to r+aste the
time of the llouge on that aspect of the matter-as to what is our opinion.
I am sure thero will not bo two opinions on the question that tho right
-of public speech must be respected by all cencernod and I hope that leaders
.of all partigs will join in setting up 1 convention that publia meetings of
-rll portles shoulal be allowed to be h,bl( with decorum., dignity and tolerasos

w
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whioh rigtrt of public speeoh deserves from all concenred. What hippened
thue ? According to my frientl opposite the internrption was ot.a nature
that they could oary on their meeting for four hours and ooneludo the
neetiqg quite successfuly and the interruption was of a nature that for these
four hours with the brandishing of sutords and kulharis not a singlo porson
was injuretl and even the sharruianos remained intact. Aftor that we hear'
liom the other side, tho preachers of non-violence-the great defenders of
that faith-quiotly dispersod. In the public statoment which is issued by my
frientl opposite in his name and that of others, there is not a word condonrnio(
whtt followed. They havo not even oared to mention that incident
whioh followed. His followers, his friends, made a raid on the village and
fls innsoeat poople thore-the people who have nothing-

Diwan Chanan Lall : May I intemrpt my honburable friend and ask
him to enlighten the llouse as to horv ho knows that they were the followers
of my honourable friend ? It is a very serious oharge that the honourable
qember is making and I ask him to give evidence.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : It is obvious. I will

givo you ohaptor and'

vor8s.

Diwan Ch"r'ran Lall : Do you realise the seriousness of a eharge made'
sgsinst an honourable member of this llouse that his followers, apparently
uider his instigation, were guilty of o orime of this naturs ? fhat is the
oharge that the honourable momber is insinuating against an honourable
member here.
ffir Maqbool Mahmood : I never made any insinuation. I hope the
Eouse will bear me out. I tlitl not insinuate that my honourable frieud
opposite wanted this murtler.
I)iwan Chanan Lall: What tlo you mean by 'followers of my

honourable friend'?
. Mir Maqbool Mahmood : Followers may havo been worked to a pitoh
that they weri unable to be oontrolled. I hope my time will not bo taken
awaybyintorruptions. Tho point, that I was lnaking was that in this
inoittent seven persons wole seriously injured with twenty or thirty injuries'
on eaoh of them anil two of them had actually been killed brutally. Our
opinion is that one of the very prominent persons-I u'ill -not mentionthe
nime-held this unfortunate man and the other persons hacked, with swords
and ldrytans, his brain out 'of his heatl. (lnterrup.tion). (Voices Jrom
the Oppiosition, bennhes: Fabricated story). After all it is not' the angels
from [[e blue wlio killod him. Thoy wero gifh6r oru frionds who are followers
of the other party-the preachers of non-violence-(lnterru,ption). (Saoeral
members Jrom, the Oyposi,ti,on benahes rose Jrom, their seats).
ll[r. Speakel 3 I call honourabls members to order. They should not
atldress ealh othor I nor should they oriticiso each other. Honourable
members please restrain yourselves.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I hope this tirno will not be taken away_ fr-om
my fifteen minutes. I submit that these innocent mon are murdered, but
rvho is responsible for it ? It would either be the villagers or thc other party
which wai thero to ixoite the poople against whom they havo to appoar as

I
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(rnterrurtian). (voices Jrom Trcesffy benclw
not going to be interruptea:rite tnilrl. r wJ. pointi"g
that n6t a
Y_u fu
stngle person on the- opposite si{e reoeived a singie inju"ry.
"*t My t i."a
Tado capital oi-the faot that not a single"ooo.iatie was presont
:tp."jlt'.".partrcular.day.
r submit that this is a circumstance that is^indeed
:i,119
untortunate. r think that had it not boon for the fact that it was tenth
of Muharram and the porice had been despatched i"
r would
havs ssn66mned tho pouoe ror noi;kt"g action. Let
"til"ipi".es.
us assume, for the
lSfg of a,rgumetrts, tdat the- polige kno# something abou["- tniJ
ir,
if the story ,L?y honourabrdfriend sitting oppositels eorrect. what
"n ditl
E_ney- know ,,
knew.that thore was going to be rowdyism in the meet_
mg es reportedTl.,
by m"v friend in the letter to the superin[endsnt of police,
or certain porson3 were gcing to be murdered ? rf they knew
tuat their own
meu vere gcing_ to be m rrdsred, ttrey neoil not have heltl a
meoting tnat da/
and there would have boon no ditculty. r submit that a.;a;
is a murder
and even if the person m'rrdered'happened to be a noi-:.oogr"rr-oo,
.l?pprrt to the fair sense of friends opp,irii" io g"t
,r"o
if he has been murdere$ by congressmei. r appiar *iin
"p ""a'i*ai-r,
iile .rrr.rtoere
that r can command that on matters of"this o"tor" r.iilJ"il
"u
i"g"i,n"i t,
create the-right sort of atmosphore and condomn such ,6*aui*"I.
What
followed after that ? Thg whoie village was desert"a u"a tt-*tlt*orpher€r_
that situation-was created not wit[ sinister mot!"; but b; wor'kiog-oo
sentiments which could not be controne4.
Jrr* r, witt yo-,ir permission,
Tlku."." earnest.appeal to the Houourabre premier ,"Jlf i, in"t this incrdent_ happened in my district and r hope that he will rise to
the occasion
aud his Governmsntr wilr belore long make rt*ie*"ot -li -iroooocomont
" who have been kiued, witi
dopendents.of those innoceit persons,
l!'j-l!:
De properly looked after and those who are respeasible
foi ths murilsr wili
certain]y roceive deterrent treatment after it is pro""a-a. io wno &rs 1ss.
ponsiblo for 15o.. murders. simultaneously, r hope ne witt,
if necessary.
bring.fgrwal$ a legistarion.to rce rhar r[6
-ia;o"*"^r*
pected by all concerned. With theso word.s"igni-oip"bri;'r;;".h;;'r:
i oppoiu tn"
motion.

?tgp,eoution witaesses..

z

Punjab, non-Union I_,abour):. I hail no
- Diwan Chaman Lallin (Eastdebaie,
intention.of.t"kilq-p*It
this
but the ,p*rh ,letiie.ed ry *y
honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood compols *o to tutu
the chailenge that he has thrown at the opposition.- It is no
"p gooa *y
honourable friend waxing eloquent ana taking
"rriirli
*"ra"m
*"dtrr,
ponsibility about the murders. He knows periectly
"uo"iwell thai on this side
"#
of the House equall-y yith_ any other persoi on the floor of this Houso.wJ
condomn violenco of this_kiud. (Hear, hear). we say that it is not
our
oreed, that it is the most heinous,'most'criminal third fo"-;;y Lan
eron to
contemplate a *ime of this nature. My oharge agiinst tnl eouernmeai
-friend"ivriirvraqrooi
py, charge against my honourable
Marrmood ls
l,"q
that he hrmsolf personally
is a culprit in this

mattor.

(Hear, hear).

,Mr. spealer:_ ordor pleaso. rf the honourable Diwan chaman Lrall
wants to make a charge- against the Ifonourable Mir U"qfooi MrG;;;
in his pubtic capaoiby and a[ainst;his publio .o"d;;;h;;;;".
noriee of
.s subst&ptive motion for thit p*ipor..
qG

,
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him.

Diwan Cha".an
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Lall: I am not moving

l6ru Mencr, lg3g-

a no-confidonce motion against

Il[r. spealer : The conduct of a member of this rrouso cannot be
brought uuder dobato oxc€pt upon a substantive motion.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I am not bringing the conduct of any member
into debate. r am statforg a fact rogarding w[at he has dono and I am ontifled
to do so. If I am not entitled to do so, what is the reality of this debate ?
Mr. Speaker : If the honourable momber wishes to attack tho conduct
of a member of this r{ouso, he has to move a substantivo motion for that
pwpose.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Mr'. Speaker, I beg to submit that probably you
have not followed th_e trgr_rd of the argumont that I am advaircing a[ainst
my honourable friond. what I am saying is that Mir Maqbool lTahhoorl
himsslf was aware of the circumstances leading to this aflair be-forohand. Am
I not entitlod to say that ? Am I to wait for a motion of no-confidenoe to
make that assertion ? (.Mir Maqboot Mahmood, rose
Jront, his seat). I am
uot giving way to my honourable friend. I will givo n,ay to him in time.
Mr. Speaker : You say that he was aware of it.
Diwan Chaman LalI : I say he was aware of it antl he knew about it.
r say that he consulted police officials beforehand. (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil,

!r9m his place). J\{r. Speaker, f am not giving way'to my honournow. I will give him way in time]
Premier: On a point of order. My honourable friend has said that
with regard to this affair Mir Maqbool Mahmood consulted the polioe. rs
that the point ?
Diwan Chaman LalI: Yes.
Premier : That is a most grave and uncharitable chargo. (voi,ces
lrom Oppos,itdon benches: We will prove more than that.).
Diwan Chaman Lall : I am prepared to take that challenge and I
shall prove it when the necessity arises.
.. Mr. Spealrfr : The honourable member may be aware and he may be
alle to prove it but not on the floor of this House except, in accordance with
the rules of procedure governing the business of the froosu.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : The point of this adjournment motion is this :
was the police informed beforehand, that there was going to be trouble at
tho meeting,-o_r was_not the police informed beforehaid ; and if the police
was informed beforehand. what was the porice doing ? we did not ask the
police to give a reception to my honourable friendl we did not ask them
to coTg for the purpose of receiving my honourabre friend. we warned
the polic-e that there was going to be irouble created by men who belonged
not to this party bu! t9 my honouarble friend's party. These badmr.["s,
o-r whatever_you call them, ar.e the real culprits ula these badmashes
threatenecl the honourable members and warn-ed them against the holding
of the- meeting. When we informed the police beforehan-d and asked thei
to take action, wh91-e was your police ? what was the polico doing ?
Did not the police deliberately allow this state of aflairs to aris-e ; what otfer
oonclusion cen my honourable friend arrive at ? The only conclusion is,
aqyn^r9se

able friend just
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tht. tllt the- police knew it perfecfly well : my honourable friend has not
den,ed that fact. Dges h9 deny that fact that the polioo was informed ?
D391he denv that
I hold tnisiettei in my hand wnich n* grtThJ,Tr-ri
gf -tl" polioe station. The police were aware that, this threltening lottei
- were aware of
had been received. They
these other communicationsl why
did not !!e police arrive at this meeting to try to prevent *y r".n o"tiiward incident ? why did they not
? My noiro*rbls friend has not
"od" friend wisnes io givo a personal
replied to this charge ? rf my honourablo
. explanation regarding-what r have stated r will, for a mofrent, wiih your
permission, sit down,-before r prooeed xith my speech. r take
it that the
honourable member does not iant to do so. i.i *" arr* your attention
to this fact. rt has been,alleged that the reason wny tne
iolice did not
arrive qt tl" meeting_was becaise there was Moharram anil tie
police were
eugaged otherwise. rt is possible that at the time of Mohariam there
gight be trouble between the two sects of the Muslims; but here wEr$
the case where in roality trouble was beint thr.riu".a,' not a probabia rea,litr.
P,lt
It *"! ihe_dutv, of the polici to pro""ea ioi[" rpot where

?

It

was
llo,obl:
.being _threatened. - My- honourabre friend thinks that ihe porico
u kept for the
sake of
tetlnical duties. The police must coisider
1pe-cig,l
themselves as servants of
the'peop]e, and when people 1"" n"i"g threatened
and their lives are in danger it is lue duty of thdpoiice io r" pr"r""t on the
spo.t..- They were warned beforehand ,od tney *er"
io be present
and if a.ny- murder has been committed whose responsibilitv
",keais it ? rs it the
responsibility of the opposition ? rs it the resptusibility oi ihe leaders of
the uongr€ss or is it the responsibility of the Lead of ihe police or tho
honourable the Premier ? There is behind
-y t i*a-ili" fuJquoot, sittine
him, Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjat Si"gUl
Wrr-n.
!"4pa
-ui--tui
incident and did he or did he not iriio"- iffp.opr" *uo
tr
every-step
-would be taken in order-to protect the peopre ? Did he say that
il fe aja
*y- lht! then w-hat happened to rhe fili.; ? frihat was the
' Duperlntendent of Police, Mr. saunders, doing when Le was wamed and here
in this lettei,-which my honourabre triend iotS*"I t", i, *ry ;."io"s charge
against Mr. saunders-himself. The charge against'him
" ir-inrt he himself
the people to go
dist;b
t"n,
*."ti"g.-- It *as tne auty
:_ri"T*igllig
-and
or lur. saunders when he was made
aware of tho serious.l**g" to exonerat-e
himself if he could. rt,was. his duty to be p,gsent on the
spot. rrr" cfarte
w9 qak-e against thepotice is a char-ge of n6glect,
of a very
criminal neglect of duty ; and inst6ad of .mly honourabil
"i;;;y;;;irus,
iriend over there
trying to.hush-up the matter as far as the police is ,orrc".r"d
o"ry
concerned as far as the porine goes-inste'ad- of
-*"it ui"
iryi"t.t,
hrsh
up, mi
honourable friend ought io be ine nrst-in the fieIJ t?
*iri" lp.rty, anir
courageously that thero was dereliction of duty
on tn.-pr*t oi thl'police
and that such incidents wil never oecn*grio. My Loooorubre
friend
should take the earliest g.qro$unilr to ais;iss ev"ry"r;;;'those
porice
otcials who were resp-onsiblb for thit or.rr".o... But for
the fact that the
police.neglected their-duty, is it conceivable. thit
the occurrence of the nature
could have.-happened t itis not possibre when the poii*
*"* *"-ed about
.
the possibility of a serious
o.r*^reo." rik" trur, ,,i,i-if iil;;i., had beenprosent there was no-possibility whatever of such
an occurrence. The
whole matter of the adjburnment .otioo'".rolves
itself merely to this that
it is a .etrsure of the odveonneut f;;;gr.;;i"g il, d;; t"'p"#t..t rhe lives

"J;T;;;;h;
**i

:it

oD
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l-Diwan Charnan Lall.l
,"7,j#;J;ffi"nfr;i;,il"r

viltago whon the porice had been warned that, this
the po.lice should have been
incident was likely t"J;L.;ffi; ,"d
-tle .wheri
That is a censure

lives of the citizens.
ii.ii' aoty to p'rotect
motion. Thore is no question
atljournment
this
5iH;"G;;;;""**t trrii.,gf
serious condemnation in the hearts of every;i;6i""Li*n"t.o"rlt'ot theg"r]tv
orime of murd.er. There is no
of
one against tuos" *[o'*"rg
,the
-"B"tih;;
the condemna-

ir-r.r."t-arire

ouestion about that.

is"equally n9 Question about

toittreir deretiction of duty and the con'.
fof&.their seeking to protect the police in an
il;;H; of tU" Oou"r"-i"t
incittent of this particular kind'
'I fqlly repudi?t"
MirMaqboolMahmood:Sir,-myhonourablefriendovertherehas
every
YltgT"ocally
made a serious
know
not
did
I
that
him
"hrtg;;g.i'*ime'
fi'oogtt ag-ainst-me'
word of the charge
..I may-tell
"r read. in the
the
with
talk
no
had
I
papers.
in" i".iaro[ tu
;ilil;;

fill"'ii"rnr"."ffi; otltl

police

statement and will
police officers. Ai#;i. i-nop. n. will-accept my.
invoke the privilege
withdraw trre remarls made ab-out me. ]Ie cannol

HouseDiwan Chaman Lall :

of the

I

am quite prepared to make a public stato-

ment.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood:

Then make

it'

Diwan Chaman Lall: I will'
Ahmad Gurmani (Parliamentary
"M1.Khan Bahadur Mian Mrrshlaq
-the atljourlment mot'ion moved
Spt'L""'
Private Secretary) id;ilt
reminds me of
by my honourable.rli""Jniir"-Mod***rd rftikhar-u,-Din
a well known Persran saYulg:ri
J,rlr
.
'*i(l d aJiJ r.:l-l )rYJ

tl:;.

(I{owilaringisthethiefwhogoesaboutwithatorchinhishand).
police t9' +ol making arrange'
The honourable gentlema'n accuses -the
6istrict Amritsar on the
at
FateLwal,
helil.
*"oti""'t;;;-C"G;tit-*..ti"g
Congtess Committee
local
by the
18th of March, i" tpit" ;;;;;"i"g issued
the occasion' This
on
of-rublic
Peaceto the effect that th;;;;'; * J""gE'
realised
1he
Congressmen
that
Puniab
i.ine
frr.t
}",;ffiiy][" pori""
of
presence
the
"t.*i""
it'lit meeting tliugh ,ordinarily
the necessity ot

'i

'$::t*,,y:tritlffi il?"i'J,'""'!
#Jrlt;f; :*hi;r"'i:"3i;-";:r,ff
police
thai there was a danger of
of
ii"-r"p".i"i*dent,
Committee warned
breach of peace at

be held at Fatehwal
ffig ; meeting which was to arrangements
should
police
-this
on the l,th insrant;;;Ai."t"a tUat iaequate
roquest'
unusual
an
was
that
il. -ra.-ln.r". 11." hil;Ai admits
the responsibility for the blood'
Does mv honourable tri*[-*r"t to slift
tne police, bv bringing

iilJ

J"t fir*s;d"h;& pi;"" at. Farehwar on
is that the secretary of t'he
forward tt.s. u""o.*iio;;;-i{tr; our inlormation
of Police, Amritsar,
local congre*. .o*roitiJ. *roi" io the superintendent,ilaqa w^as instigating
the
of
complaining that t[e police sub-inspecqor
ro disturb the congress meetf-bh;ri';"d;rii"""ai"e vilrases
;ffi;;f
oi tn" 13th March, and to holtl a
ing which was- to o" rrrra "t Fateh"wal
that a clash might
rival meoting there;;;;t;;; aoy' *'tl he apprehended
;h:""i
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mado
occur between the rival meetings. The superintendent of- police
untrue'
them
found
and
letter
fiq"r"i"riirto tu" aflelations cont-aiped in the
Fateh'
It was ascertained tfi; ;;ith.; anf rival meeting was being.held atthe-vilinsligatingwas
sub-inspeolor
lotal
tne
w&l on the lgth fVfn rn,
"o"
fhe-authorities ditl not, therefore,
iu" C.iogr.rt-*."tiog.
6;;; dirt"ru a*rg""
"ot
distubaice on the occasion. The 18th of
;pi;a;;J;t
polioe reserve
ii;;.h hrpp#a io f,. tne 10th of Moharram and all thoduty
that dan
Muharram
for
towns
other
**. i"Gi"tl at Amritsai antl
at
meeting
the
Congress
attend
to
be
gpered
ttrereiore,
N; p6i1;;
authorities
policg
"outtl,
the rsth- oi Mur"h'. Moreover, when the
Fatehwal on
was to be helcl at X'atehwal on the same day
realised that no
"i""ir"..ti"g
durg., of any disturb-anc-e, they- considered
and hence there could ["
"o'
poli."
ih"t". . BLt after the lamentable tragedy
th"
it unnecessa".o to *"od
,oorrirrcett that their meetings must be
at Fatehwal the oongr.;; d; uftty
"
'.r"t""rr"a by the pril;;;l;*isi', there might ul:" l:91 soTe ground
thg police if .there had been
L,eader-against
i""."-pf"irit Uy iUe Congress
the local villagerf
of
the'side
irom
diil;il;;;
;y ;bffi;iion"o"
l*^ll:
assaulted and murdeted
been
have
who
those
All
q"ite
reverse.
the
i".ir *r.
a single Congr-essman has received' even the
pof,r rilt"g.r*, *nif,
hostilo
""t
"""-tn"
stighi.Bt'io;rry. tUil' shows that it iere the"Co-ngressmen who were
villagers.
poor.-unarmed
the
not
and
for iU" ai*l"rtance
;;-il
to tlisIt has"*pdsidle
been furthe* *rf"sJ-iili five nundred arme-tl villagers tried
Tejaas
'
such
slogans,
uUotivu
*
turb the meeting ,rra
-l?"gyPg"-Snd
i*od'.'
repudialso
"'*a
is
alleg-ation
'
This
C;;gr& murttabat
Si"gn Zi"drt"d
the
Uy the fact that no Congressman received' anv injury and when
they
magistrate
by"t.t i"*"na tn, scene
of oc-currence accompaniea
1.
-Gog.".r
foii.,
flags, mottms, iurries and the dais iu untlisfound the sham,ian r,
turbed condition. tir"r, i"t it is [e5eved that auti-congress slogans-were
t'o
by the villagers, who is responsible for t'his ? The Congress' ttself ts
'
zindabad
of
'
slogans
The
giviig if,i.-irri"i"g to the -pegple;
Uf"*tit"r
l,"*it"a
other
,;;d;da'
many
also
ai
Congress
tUt
i"".'"tio" of
;rd
unknown to the
til;;"d rLga,ns. - These termsthewereCongress
;b;.i* ;;d vulgar"il-_lhu
workers'
thingt
tf,ese
l.*"t
fil"y
simple villagersl
ltqrn
,
cannot
I
training.
ih"'Corrgr..., .froufa iir""t li."ftlor this uiwholesome
to
applies
aptly
which
alteration
fittle
help repJating , p.*.ir., fi"" *itn a
the present case:-

el."*i f.l1;[ ro.o c/gl 11,.*.lU

-l

Iamnotpreparedtousethewordh'ctlfortheCongressonthis
occasion

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargavr: This is due to the teachings of your
ministers.

a

ministers
Khdn Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: Our
rlsing
v$-gar
or
disortler
and
T"*i".t".*
;f;;;;#rg
accused
cannot be
disobed,ience-of
to teach
ir*"d." ii-ir ih.-;rioit"g" oI-ittU. Congtess
11*
ir tn"y" who have a soft corner for the
dirr"rpect for
"r'th";il;:
"od
antl npt we.
and law breakers
criminals
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[K.8. Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani.]
I would now like to aoquaint the

Eouse with some facts regarding
the uufortunate happenings at tr'atehwal. As the time at my disposal is
tery limited, I would place a few important facts, briefly before the Eouse.
Qertain Congress workers arranged. a meeting of the Congress in the village
on a previous oooasion. The local villagers objected to the meeting being
heltl in their village with the result that the meeting was dispersed. Aa

this the organisers of the Congress meeting threw a ohallenge to the villagers
that they would hold another meeting there and see how they are stopped
from hblding a meeting in the villago. The demonstration on the 13th
of March was accordingly staged in a spirit of revengeful bravado. On
the 13th of March which happened to be the 10th of Muharram the ' Congress
I"rashkar " led by thoir leaders from I-.,ahore and Amritsar and armed with
" lathies," axes and " chhavies " arrived at Eatehwal. A mule laden with
arms was also brought with them by the visitors. They started the meeting "
under a shami'tno which had been erected for the purpose at a short, distance
from the v.illage. It is reportetl that the Congress leaders abused the
members of the present, Government, the village officials and the local villagers and raised slogans against them. Some of the villagers protested
against the demonstration and tlisappioved of the abusive language which
was being used against them and their leaders, by the Congress speakers.
They appealetl to the Congress leaders to leave the place or to direct
their followers to refrain from using vulgar slogans aud. abusive language in
the meeting. At this they were turned oirt of the meeting. They left
the meeting and stood at a distance from the pandal as disapproving speotators of what was going on. On hearing their leaders, themselves and their
women-folk abused, they also raisod the cries of ' Congress murdabad ".
This gave the Congress 'Lashkar " a pretence and they rushed on these
unarmed and unprepared villagers who fled in fright into the village. The
resailants chased them into the houses, broke open the d.oors, climbetl the
roofs in search of their victims and massacred thoso whom thoy coultl catoh.
One of the Congress leadors, it is alleged caught hold of a poor villager while
dnother out him through with his kirpan on the roof of a houso. Four or
fve others were also seriously wounded: One of the victims receiveil many
injuries, elren more than 27 cut wounds. All this bloodshed and massacre
was carried on the roof'of the houses in full view of the remaining audienco.
One man was killetl on the spot while four others were left nearly doad who
are now in a precarious condition in the hospital. It is significant that the
murdered man and another person'seriously wounded. were prosecution
witnesses in casos against Congressmen. In the meantime when the leaders
came to know that four or five men had been killed they bolted from the
scene. On seeing the leaders running away the others also retreated from
the villagd and took to their heels. The villagers became terrified and
deserted. the village. The police later roached the scene of occurrence and
is trying to bring the panic-striuken villagers back to their homes.
The statement which was issued by the Congress leaders on their return

from Fatehqal does not meution anything about these murtlers. Not a
word oI regret had been said with regard to the incidont. I am surprised
at the audacity of the honourable gentleman the mover of the adjournment
motion who ii ocousing the police instead of aocusing his own followers.
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Ee has contented himself by inclutling.a half-hearted word of sympathy
for the victims in his speech.-which amounts to adiling insult tL i":,#.
ilt remintls me of a verse by Ghalib which read.s as f-o[o#s:. q; c. ti; L ti 04 {,-lri 'p" .rf
U4 gL5a1 U .,,L*.sl rs) rti Ltb
Jnsteatl o{ srvins an aocurate account of their misdeeds, the Congress lead.ers
rssued a statement to the effect that five hundred armed. men im-ported from
gther villages had attacked antl tried to break their meeting ai Fatehwal.

They--further accused the police for not grving them any
lrotection. rf
the allegetl armed villagers had attacked th=e coigress *e"lirig, my honour.able friend would not have returned home to issu"e the statemi-nt ind
move
this adjournment motion.
_one connot herp acknowletlgint that our congress
friends are past masters in the art of propag-anda. TheiJriu proverb- -

t'ls S Jlsif )rnWi
,aptly applies_to them..-Befor-e_r.proceed further r must acknowledge the
rlonourable Mian lftikhar-ud-Din's devotional zeal for congress "a",y.
on the-secr.-{ dry of the l0th of Muharram ( oF. ) every Musalman englges himseu to commemorate one of the grtitesi
oitu" rslamio
histgw-and the greatest.tragedy in the history of the*u"tla,
"rr"o1,
i.e., tioe
martyrd.om of.th_at great Apostle of truth, rmam"rrussain (peace il, r" ii-1,
but yy.friend-'s devotion-to congr_ess duty overcame his a*j as a Musalma[
and he led a congress lashkar to Fatehwit to pliy ,, holi ', #itn tn. bloott of
jnnocent and-peace loving-citizens of that -iittig..
ou, congress friends
have invented a novel method of commemoratini the traeedv'of Karbala.
$jtgr .thes-e lragic happenings at Fatehwal, it wi"ll re reieilbered as the
$gllt" of the Punjab, and ihe congress will be ""rporr*ibl" for giviug it
this title.
My honourallg fliondg opposite have asserted that Congress workers
-wore
responsible for the murders and bloodshed at tr'ablwal. Then,
-not
T"y r Fnow who committed theLe assaults and murders r oia the angols
descend down from heaven to kill those innocent persons or ditl gno'sts
invade the poor villagers ? our congress friends navi
demonsLateil
^ non-viorince .mean.
'what, their professions of
"*ply
They
il";
shown tho
congress fasoism in its true colour. when the villag"er. *.r. opposeil to
the Oongress, w-!r dif
.lhe congress leaders decide toloia a meeting tnore
knowi.g full well that the
meetfug would endanger tne perce r-whei theso
assailants and murderers are brought to bort ]""a
tn"y will be
"o":ri.i"i, ,i!hr froanj $e- apostles of non-violent"
*f33l
*ffi1:qt,prisoners
-f
Mahatama, Gandhr down to the back benchers in this house will c6me forward to demand their release. I want to inquire i.;;ah;- wlether these
,tactics and their sympathy f9, t!" criminals .""o"irgo;i;L;;
and crimes
or h.eJps in eradicating tl-e* ? If their present activlties remain unchecked.,
J{g and p-roperty in lhP country will Le safe and will create a chaos. Bi
"o
mobilising the forces of
lawlessndss and disoraer,- ao our co"gr.r, frienits
wish to turn Intlia into. another spain ? d"y
-".i*"-rir" tfiitn"ir;;;
of terrorism and intimidation whi'ch are in direct
contr;;;i"" *itU-tn"i,
professions, will sound a death knelr to the co"sress. Ali i-esponsiule congresBmen should unequivocally condemn this o"utrage
,nJ"ra publioly

""a
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disown all those who indulge in ihese unwholesome tactics.
Before r ro.
lyme px seat r must sound a note of warning to the Government. rt is
plimalr and fundamental d-uty of every Gov"ernment,-;;;ti the name,
the
to r,,naintain peace and order in the country ind to proir.f ln"rir. r"a
property
of its citizens, and if a Government ca-nnot aistharge iu1.-i-p""tint'duty,
eflgienllr and eff-ectivety, they have no righr to;;r:; i;;&;. I
demand
of the Honourable Premier to assuro this ilouse ,"a irrr p"rpie outside
that
1: yilt take strongest measures to combat crimes
that
-u"
"i;irr#;;nd.ensure
and liberty ot the citizens of this province
*iii
,a"qo"t.ll._lr^f^tfterty
ty protected and safeguarded. The faith
the peopre has been gi.utry
-of
shaken in the adminislration after the unforgivrbi.
frrg;dy of Fatehwai,
,

termed as the second
ii'tr,.
:hllo^.:l-b::lgh!ly
ot the Oongress, and the Governme.nt must
"ffi;ri;;oro*B

Histor.y of

take immediate steps to reestablish confidence
of the q-e-ace- roving citizens of th'e runjab
T
,th"
.minds
by assuring them that the Government wil taks rtri"g *"r*ies to prevent
the recurrence of such incidents.
with these words, sir, r oppose the adjournment, rnotion under discussion.

Sardar Sohan.SinghJosh (Amritsar Norflr, Sikh, Rural) (punjabi)
8ir, tbe poliee was informetl mor" thro once hoforeh*"a tt uiUr"aeh of peace
was apprehended.

Mr. Spcaker : Repetition is noi allowed.
sardar sohan singh tosh: r want to make it

passionately t-hink over the unfortunate incidents ilr"a
wal, we would.easily arrivo at the conerusion lrrrt

cloar

;;k^

thatif

we.dis-

ptace
.*;, at Fateh-

il;
due to a
co.nspiracy.
"li
is a woll known fact that pritam singh
of
Sarnoan" wrots a
-rt
letter to tho.superintendent of police, e-rit*rr, rori. il;;;before the
holding of- the meering at Farehwal, that troubre ;;; itfuy
t
arise thero,
pq ,rf police arrangements were noi made, *erioo, ;;#;:;,
to.take placo. In reply the said officer assurod f,i* ifrrt-i" was rikery
would mako
suitalle arrangements to_ keep the situatiorr *"ff
point out to the honourabro members that when ;;";ai"r.y"meeting
""d., "ont.of . Iofmay
the
colgress is held, elaborate porice arrangements aro mado and
even
tho
c. J. D. re_porters are sent there to r'6port Jrr" pr".""Ji"$. r
fail
to
understand ytry the police did not take any precautionar'
measures in
oonneetion with this mammoth meoting, ,n"" ti"y *.r"
Jr6"ay informed
that tho broach of the peace was ,ppr"i,e",r"a. i".*;;iffi
submitting
that all this was predolorminea and ihe
l"ut"n"a
op &
-o"g";
"ri."fri"f
eonspiracy with the porice for the approhensio"
;;iiti;ui"*ork"rr.
"i
My honourablo friend urir lVraqboor Mahmood has romarked
that this
was,held b-v the sociarists. r may inform hir-th;;;l;
first as well
i.$i"g
aB rne second meetrng was couvened_by the Congress.
I may also add that
is,in my coistituency. elhr
workers went there and. contror-y
f1t1|wat
,-"1^:o:.iTlf-g:: p.ffic-ienfly thar it tasted for four hours, in spire ot tiie
badmashes hording chhavis in their"hands to
il9-ipl1lado-,by.the
orsuuDanee. lt wrII not be-out of placo to mention tha.t the names create
of mosi
of thoso badmashes were arready iecorded i" n.girt.r" N;: ;b maintainod
.
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by the polico. They attended the meeting with the sole pwpose of creating
trouble. It has been argued that they had gatheretl thele to maintain the
sgnctity of Muharram antl that th6y resentetl the. holding or &uy meoting tif
the sort on that day. But I may submit that this was i Congross meeting.
If any borly ditl not liko to attond it he might not have attondod it. No-

- Besiiles, I would submit withrall the force at my oommand that Teja.
Singh and Shahab Din, SubiTnspectpr, went round thovillage antl persuaded
the bad ehe,racters to loot the people and assault tho women and do whatever

they hketl. They openly deolared that Mrr Maqbool Mahmood was thoir
ow1 man. Ee w.,uld savs them.
Premier : I must prbtest asainst thoso wiltl allegations. I think it is
very unfair to moke those allogafions against two persons by namo, one of
them hoing a sub-inspector of police. If he wishes to draw Government's
attention to any fact, the honourahle membor should put in a propei complaint.
SAfdar Sohan Sinsh tosh : I must say that the name of Shahab
Din wts mentioned in the letter. Ife created mischief, I mean Teja Singh
and he incitod lho peoplo to lawlessness.
Premier 3 f must again protest against those very wild and irresponsible rema,rks.
Pir Akbar Ali : May I kno{ which party did the men who were mur-

Sardar Sohan Singh losh i Sir, my submission is(Atthis stage[he Prem,ier stnoil u,9t, but the honm,rable mnmber

watt')

did, not gdoe

l

--ltilr. Speaker: When the Honourable Premier stand.s up, the
ortlinary courtesy req-uires that the honourahle member should grve woy.
As to the point of order raised, it is not fair to n&mo a particulaiofficer.Pr-emier My honouarable friend is making serious allogation knowing
^ -- well that :he
full
is protected.
SpeaLer : It is not fair, 1 quite agroe ; but the question is whethelr'
. Mr.
it.. is
unparliamentary. : - Premier : I beg your pard.on. You will not fincl a single instanco in
the Parliament whore an allegation of that kind is matte against an officer
and he takes his shelter behind the Parliamentary privilege.. lt!r. Speaker 3_ It is not proper, it is not fair. Nay, it is defamator;'
to make such remarks against an officor.

Sardar Sohan Singh lorh: Sir, I may alsb submit(At this stage Pi,r Akbar Ali, stnoil up to speatc).
Mr. Speaker : It is unparlianentary on the part of members to stand
up over and over again to raise points of order. That is not right.
. Sardar Sotan Singh losh : Sir, I was going to submit that a meeting
in connection with rural rocbnstruotion was to Uiheta at village Chamyaril
tbe deputy comr',issioner and Eouourebre Mir Maqbool MaLmood went
there to otteud it. But the politioal workorg tlid n6t ailow tLat meetins
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to be
held. The pofiie took
rrro&k vengeaJrce on them.

:[S.

it ill and now they avoiled this occasiou to

Speaker i The case is bound after au to come bofore a court of
,Iaw.
- YI..
lt rs not sub-iulice
tg__day, but shall be- so befo-re long. So, it is higily
desirable that the Lonourabre il.*t*
rnoutd noi-dis*rrl'itlror.ible
details and make statements on their personar autho;ity;;d they arethese
not
'
byewitnesses.
.
sohan si"=g-h rosh
submission is that it was a conspiracy
F""d.r
-by tho
-:-M-ypolice to which Iroiourable
1\fir Maqboor urr,*roa **, urro a party
to put tho political

in trouble.
lvrr. s-peaLer : The honourabre merfher is requested. not to attack Mir
Maqbool
workers

Mahmood.

Akbar
_--_-,Pit
m&rks.

Ali:

The honourahle member shourd wiilrdraw his re-

I do assert that it was a conspiracy, bethat if socla.ists ;;; 6o;r"rs workers
were allowed to continue thoir activities as beforq ;
;;i-;ili come when
thore will he no influence
Sardar Sohan Singh_Iosh:

cause

it

was feared by the 0nionists

of the unionists in the irrqu.-'rrrrt is why this

oonspiracy has been hatched to bring the politicaLwo.-ier,

i"Jrr"i,

knees.

for full four hours and the Congress may claim
-_^r,Th,"^.:.:!yg,lrt.,l
creort
tor.having hehaved peacefuily and orderry in spite of tt" great provocation from the non-congressitos. The troubie ,ror"
*t thi meoiing
tlg people had dispersed. A fight took ptace-botween
"o
two
.y1:,-or"t"1ld
."?::r-o,nsj^r ,ne vrilagers,. ono. belonging to Teja
Singh who-, as f have already
suar6o, was tn leaguo with the police.
3 No conspiracv is under discrrssio,. The I{ouso is
,. M1 lpe$gr
that the police vasnot abre to take and did not tako any action
:3*::]l,g consequontly certain serious
results have
That is
111,t13t
wnat we are discussing. so the honourabro momber happened.
is iequested not to
refer to any conspiracy and not to bring iu any
names.
sohan
singh
wel,
sir, r may submit that aI this was
.sardar
J,osh :
predetermined and ttre iis6triJ
-org.r, *ure in"leagre *itt it police to
into.aisrepute BoJ to
"
11r,."^r !!",.Cooru.rgss
"o*.oit violence in which the

easily lay their hancls on the Congress worhers who have a great
,p:j::"_991*
rnnuonce rn the country-side.
Mr. spealer : That again is irrelevant. what we are discussing is
why the police was not, sent'ihere to preservo order.
That is ihe point and
'wo are not coneerned
with anything beyond it.
sardar sohan si"su tos! : Now ret us turn to vhat is going on there
at. present. The innocent plopre.are
b"iog h*r"*J,;;;;;;*es"are beinj
soarched and women are s&rc-hod atter pritting
in"ir-"irirr.-.
"nis not
spg?ter
order,
:
order.
That
again
under d.iscussion.
n,
I'ne Y*
honourable momber is- again defentling certain porsons and
I cannot
allow that. Persous should bI neither accused no, dofended.
The hono.rable member may discuss why the police we"e not
sent to the spot.

.
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Sardar Sohan SinCh losh : I cannot help observilg that when the
noetlltt tor the -protootion of lifo and pr-operty of the
polioe
was urgentiy
-was
-poeple,
nowhere to be founil but now when the worst hes
the pdhce
happened, the police has reaohed there in large numbers.
Mr. Speaker: That again is irrelevant.
sardar sohan singh Josh : A fow dayq earlier, the polioe hatl s€nt
lor all the badmashes oflhJ area end had a talk with thenq in oonfidence.
It is obvious, therefore, that thore '!vas a conspiraoy going on between the
police and the bad characters of the ilaqa.
. ll[r. speaker : The Irouse is not concerneil with the conspiraoy of the
police.

sardar sohan sinch Josh : Besid.es, it is being trgo-d in defence of
the Government that eiaEoiit" ,rrurrge*ootr were to 6e mitle in almost all
the big towns on account of Muharram and for this roason no poliee was
availa6le for Fatehwal meeting. If that was the case horv oould the
Government arrange to send tLe police there within haJf an hour after the
trouble hatl arisenl As a matterlof fact the polioe sub-inspoctor knew it
beforehand that some trolble war likely to arise at Fatehwal but none
the less no precautionary mea,sures were taken.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : on a point of personal- explanation. My
honourable frientl who has just spokeri (S.
'ofSohin Singh. Josh)^ has also

certain police officers and
insinuated tLat there was a" conspiracy
others to bring about this affair ani he went to the extent of saying tha-t J
wos a, pa,rty to'ttrat conspiracy. I bog to repudiato that insinuation anil I
,eqoe*[ him either to witlidraw it or to have the courtge to make that state'
ment outside the lfouse
Mr. Speaker : If the honourable member withdraws the latter part ol
his requesti I will ask the other honourable member to withdraw his state'
ment.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I

beg

to invite your attention to rule

29

-which says th-at no member shall make personal references or utter defama'
tory statiments. So I say that if my honourable triend aocopts my state'
ment and withdraws the iemarks thlt he has made about me I shall be
satisfietl ; otherwiso I am within my rights to ask him to make those remarks
.outside the llouse antt I think that is parliamentary practice.
Mr. Speaker : After his refusal to withdraw the objectionable remarks,
the honour-able member might have thrown that challenge, but not till then,
Those words, espocially with regard to an honourable member of this llouse,
are unparliameutary and I have already taken exception to them.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : What were those words ?
Mr. Spea[er : The House knows them-those words in which he made
.an insinuation against the honourable member.
Diwan chaman Latl : I think, Mr. speaker, there is some misund.erstanding. What the honourable inember on thit sitle saial was t'ha,t thele
were ce-rtain people in a village vho were fsking Mir Maqbool Mahmood'e
n&me. Thst is all.
tlr. SpcaLer : What ditt the honourable member say ?
-'
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Sardar Sohan Singh losh: I said several things'
ll[r. speaLer : what did he say about, the honourable Mir Maqbool
Mabmootl

?

'I saitl that Teja singh wae
Sardar Sohan singh tosh: (Puniaui,):
declaring " Mir Maqbool Mahmootl ie thero to support _us and therefore
let no

entertain any fear on account of subsequent punishment."
speaker : what words does tho honourable member take excep-

on-e

If[r.

tion to ?

Mir Maqbool Mahmood :

I

understand my honourable frientl oppo-

site to say thai there was a conspiracy and

I

was a party to that conspiracy-

Diwan Chaqan Lall: Nobody saiil that'
Mr. SpeaLer : Did the honourable membor say that ?
sardar Sohan singh Josh (Punjabi): I have already said what, I
have said.

Mr. Speaker : will the lronourable Mir Maqbool Mahmood

please

say again tio what words he takes exception.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I understood my friend opposite to make
certai" staielients in Punjabi, which, paraphrased as correctly as I can,
insinuate that, there wrs , conspiracy ulout this matter by certain police
officers and that I was a party to that, conspiracy.
Mr. Speaker: Ditl the honourable member'say so?

sardar sohan singh losh (Punjabi): I do not understand what
the honourable member is saYing.
Mr. Speaker : I know to what extent the honourable member knows
tUe n"giisf,tr"dug". Will he please say whether he admits to have said
go or not.
sardar Sohan singh Josh : I know that ho is in the conspiracy and I
do not withdraw the words.
: As that is a charge against an_ hono-urable member of
Mr. Speaker
-and
as the honourable mem6er says that he will not withdraw it,
this H;us6
I direct him to leave the llouse.
Sardar Sohon Shr,gh Josh leJt the Chamber-

Maqbool Mahmood: on a point of ordor. My honourable
Lall also made a iimilar statement and either his
Diwan'Chu*"o
friend

Mir

remarks be expunged or he may be roquested to withdraw them.

Diwan chaman Lall: since the honourable member has drawn
yo*-atte"tion to tho romaxlis made by-mo, I stand by ovory_word that I
irttorecl and what I uttered is this and let my honourable friend listen.
What I charged him with is that he hatt conversations with certain peoplo
before this in"cident aud if he denies that I can prove it. This is exactly
what I said. My honotuablo friend is verx sensitivo. why is ho so ? Is

it

a case of

K$

-o;15 ,.ol )r?
Ile has no business to be sensitive.
matters.
Ile
people
bofore this incident. I'oharge
with
he
conversation
had
I say that

,t"

is very sensil,ive about these

him witl-r having had oonversations.
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Mr. Speakcr 3 Every oonvetsation with a person may not be objec'
tionable. Question is what that oonversation was ebout ?
Premier : Then whY labour the Point ?
Il[r. Speaker': Unless tho subject matter of ths
how-can l'express any opinion about it ?

oonversation is stated

Diwan chaman Lall : If mJ honourable frientl wants me to repoat
it I am willing.
luajor Sir_ sjkander . Hyat-Khan) :
premier
-wfrat (Tha llono[rabls - has said I do not know
wFy we
friontl
my
honourablo
Atter
this ailjourn,il""ia hboo, ihe point. You will remember that whon
mont motion was moved the other day I requested- my honourable
tri*ar opposito not to press the motion beoause I haal not received full
a"trifr about this unfort-unate incident antl I saitl at that time that if the
iiltt" iotor*ation which I hail received was true, it made me .6uflflsr to
think of the future of this province. It is unfortunate, very unfortunate
indeed that the information which I had received then is not only cono'
borated but has beon amplifietl and it makss the caso oven worse' I am
surpriseil-that my.honourable friend who was present himself at that
*"itiog should have himself had the audacity o-f co qing and moving this
*otio""n"r.. A gentleman or a person who is himself in a way involved
in an incident of iiat nature shoulil be the last person to coae before this
Houseand take advantage of his position as a membor of this llouse to move
anad.journment motionl If I hed been in his position I wouldhave- hung
my h6ad in shame and not ontered the saoretl preoincts of this Chamber.
Diwan Chamur Lall: May I intotrupt the Eonourable Premier ?
is making. in
ft is a, v;ry r*iooJ statement that the Houoruable Premier
make
his
to
Premior
Honourable
want
I
the
r"gura t6 my friend and
-position
moie deEnite. Is he charging my honourable frientl with being
"-iiitt"
a party to this incident ? Did he say that or somothing else ?
Premier : If my honourable frientl had the pationce to listen he woultl
t moant and what I was going to say. What I said wag
Ua"e ie"nni *t
"t friend was present at that meeting.
that my houourable
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar'uf. )in: And you said involved in this
incident.

Premier : My honourable frientl was presont in that meeting and
he co-*es h"r" ,s a iuhbondi, to move an ad.journment motion.. My honour'
ablo fiiontl should havo had the decency to ask ono of his other friends to
make the motion.
Mian Muhamnad lftikhar,ut.Din why ? I am not such a ooward.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Mr. Speaker, the point is that my honourable
fdend th; Premiei saitl that the honourable momber was involvetl in this
inoitlent. Is that his gharse ? If that is not his charge I have no complaint

against him; but if thi6 is-the charge -th_en I wish to draw your attention to
tf,is particuiar phrase used by him and I want to request you-to ask him to
withtraw that-phraso or to toke the same eotion against him that you
took against Mr. Josh.
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Chaudhri Kartar Singh : On a point of order.
Mr. Spealer : \Mhat is the honourable membor's point of order ?
Chaudhri Kaitar Singh : I havo a very important point of order.
Should we understand from the speech of the Honourablo Premier that
Mian lftikhar-ud-Dinls name has been montioned in any-police report ?

Mr. Speaker : That is not a point of order.
Premier : My honourable friend was trying to be clever and he
wanted to p.ump me out and get details. f am not going to give any information. What I wa,nted to say was that my honourable friend was presont
thore and he was invited to attend that meotlng. I did not say that my
honourable friend was also involved in the subsequent evonts. That is
not for me to say. It is for tho invostigating officor to say. What I said
was that the honourable member should have had the docency to allow
somebody else to molre a motion of this kind. In that case ho would have
been a witness to come forward and make allegations.

Diwan Ch'-,an Lall : Why did Mir Maqbool Mahmood spoak ?
IIe was also a witness.
Premier : My ho4ourable friond must remembor that I am always
prepared to bear intorruptio:rs with equanimity and without in any way
oreating bitterness in this House, but my friend must remember that I
have got only 15 minutes because that is the limit undor the rule.s.

(At thi,s

stagy

Mian Muhamrnad lJtikhar-ud,-Din

got

up to

sTteak.)

I am not surprised that my honotuable friond is restivo and if I were in tri s
position I would probably fool exaotly like that. As I said, I have got
plenty of information here which if I had the time I could give to tho Houle.
Naturally es a person y-ho is responsihle for law. and order I cannot divulge
at this stago any confidential information bocause it might affect the pro.
ceedings in a Iaw court which are absolutely oertain af ter what my honourable
Iriend knows has happenod and what I know about this incident. Their
main argument, was that the police had not attendod the meeting to look
after the Congress people. Now, he read out a letter from tho Secretary
of tho Congross Committee. Ho also stated that that gentleman arrived
here on the 12th and tried to interview me and that sinco ho could not got
holtl of me, he got hold of my Parliamentary Secretary Sardar Ujjal Singh
and that he had a long discussion with him and that ho asked Sardar Ujjal
Singh to see that police arrangements wero made. He said nothi,g of the
kind. S hat he told Sardar Ujjal Singh was that thero
8 P'u'
was likely to be trouble in thit villago becauso thers
had already been trouble in that village before. He related various
incidents relating to the meoting on the 2nd February and thereafter. I
hav e with me the paper_ o1 which my friend Sardar Ujjal Singh, being
methodical as ho is, took down notes of that aonversation. What h;
sventually said was-

..

Saunders, Deputy^Superintendent of_Police, came there oa Sth X'ebruory, lg3g,

and

arretted Ccngreesmen cn charge of wrtngful c([fn(m([t bf som6
hurt. Euguuy by Superrutiudent of fotjse, Arnrrtsar'

pergon! and causing
mrght be made.

"
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That.is the-requos-t- that he made. There is nothing whatsoover about the
meeting
1n{.of po]ice being sont. He said that he ient to the superiutendent of Police. r made partioulat enquiries from tho superintendont of
Police about that. That letter is there. It speaks tor iireri. rle went
to the Superlptendent r.rf Polioe and told him that-they wore going to have
a
a66[inB-on thef 3th,and since there had bee! trouble in thJvilt"age rerore;
they anticip-ated trouble and that five hundred unionists *"r, ur.# to ,o*e
and create disturbanco in that
Teeting.. - Ire also said that thoy were likely
fu.
anotber big mceting and there might
be a clash. The Superintendeu:t
Lolq
of Police made. enquiries and found thaf thg o.t\er- party had t.ia -..tG
two days earlier. sinco tho other party had held that meoting and
sinci
there was going to be no oounter meeting, there was nothine io-fear about
that .moeting becauso tho meeting wtrich, according to ily honourable
frientl opposite, w&s announcett by f,ho Secretary of the"Congre"ss Committes
was going to be a non-violont-mooting and a mooting of persons who believed
in non-violenoe as thoir oreed, who do not liflthoii litile fingor it ,o-utoay
oame and. abused thsm and attacked thom. This was the pJsition in whioL
the superintendent of Police was put and my honourabli t iena is awaro
that we ha,y-e n9_t got any police to sparo. My friends are also ,*"r" that on
occasions like Muharram thero are iiots anrl other troublos
pofi.u-u"O
other men thet we can spare _frot the porice stations and""a
oJher reserves
are usod for- tha-t pnrpose. My honouiable frionds aro also awaro that
there is trouble brewing,in Lahore or it might brew. There is troublo
brewing at Jullund-ur and other places durinig Muharram. -w" nrr"
had
t9 g"t rosorve in I-,ahore from other districtJ, ,i.e., from Amritsar, Kasur,
Jhelum and othor places.

Sardar Partab Singh 3 Police station is only two miles &way.
Premier: Why should my honourable friends, when thoy knew that
!|9re -w1s going to. be troubre, hold a meeting oo ihe igth ;n.o
it *",
:'
tlifficult
for the police to be spared ? (Uproarl)

sardar sam_puran siosh :
.be ablo
to go. (lnterrupti,on.)

Police nevor said that they would not

Mr Speaker : Order, ordor.
Premier : As r said,_ police did not anticipate auy troubre. why
should they anticipate trouble from those who are i""o.u"i peoplo and whl
believe in non-violence ? That is why the porice was not' tiere. My

honourable friend must have heard ths movei of tho attjoororient motion.
Ho said that a messe-nger came to see me and my s.rr"irr-o ,od asked for
holp. He can take the word of honour of,my Secretary tiit
,o.h tniog
was said. All that was requiretl of the Govornment or the Secretary
"o
wa"s
that the superintendent of Police should hold enquiry witn rigara to certain
arrests made by the Deputy Superintendont of Pofite and ifts was on the
1?!h: . Thp meeting was held the next day and this incidearf uapponed i
think in the afternoon. My honourable fiiend must be t"o*i"gih"
time bocause he was. there. Ee must be knowing what happen"ed at"*"ct
that
very non-violent and--pg11ld,pTt"e. e.nlnulfi9n.) I
sorry if my
honourable friends consider that am lrying. tio bo'.rr"astic. iT"tht";
of the kind. rt is most unfortunate that thiriinclde"t shoor,l have u"ppe"e&

I

ii
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fPremier.l

it woultl not only s!'ako tho confidorrce of .the peoplo in tho Congress
but it also shalres the oonficlonce of tho pooplo in the crcolof tho Oongreis.

beoause

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

Congress has nothing to do

with it.

Premier 3 Yos, Congross has nothing to do with it after the incidont.
I would roquest rny honourablo frioud opposite to use his influonce and to ses
that those hooligans and badmashes who wont armed with latuis, axes and
kirpans to this meetilg, are ex-cortmunicated and that they are iurnod out
of the Congress. (Voi,ces : - lhey are not in the CungroJs.) f need not
give tho wholo information whioh is iu my possession. But m.y information
is that in the Punjab ninety per cent. of the badmash elemeni has become

a four &nna member of the Congross. (Voices:
Uproar).

Question.)

(Great

Diwan Chaman Lall : May IMr Speaker : Ho has made a statement.

:

Diwan Chaman LalI What statoment Mr. Speakor Ho has
charged. the Corgross with beng bad,mashes. Badmashes if thero aro, they
aro sitting on those benches. He said'that ninoty per cent. of tirem are foul

?

onna members. r ask the Honourablo Premier to withdraw tnoso words.
We are not going to permit the honourable member to proceed (Great tt proar)
"
We will not allow you to proceed unless you withdraw that expressio-n.

Als there wa-s great diso-rder My. Speaker ad,jvurned the Assembly.)
The Assembly re-assembleil at8-12 r. M., Mr. S,peaker in the Chair.
Mr. Speaker; Ladies and gontlemen, tho way in which a few minutos
ago somo honourable members behaved in this House was so unparliamentary,
so unilig''ified and so disorderly that I found it rather ai*rcult to mainta-in
order. And if I cannot maintain order what_ is the use of my remaining
in the Cbair ? What ths Premjor said, if I understood him arignt, was thai
reoently .some badmashes had bocomo four anna urombers of Congress.
Though it was 1ot v_ery lig*!ul, yet it was not unparliamentary. - The
rotort was that " Bailmashes if thero aro, they are sitting on ttrose benches ',
and this was intolerable. What could I do in tlrese circumstauces ?
AII I oould do was t,o call upon the honourable Diwan Otraman Lrall
to withdraw his words, resumo his seat and preserve order. Bui
he did not oboy and thore- was ? grave disorder and uproar in
the House. I did not expect this and if the Houso behaves lik; that I
shall be the last to remain in this Chair. If I am not listened to, and my
ordors are not carriod,_ I consider myself unworthy of ttris Chair. During
my Speakership, nay always, I wish to see you discussing matters in a mosl
dignified and parliamentarY waY.
premier 3 Sir, I am rrery sorry for all this , hallu ballu ,. As a mattor
of fact I think it was misunderstanding on the part of my honourable frionds
opposito. What I said was and which I am going to repoat again is this that
my information is that 90 per cont. of. badmashes havo becbmo four anna
m€mbers of the Congress.
Diwan Chaman Lall: I am- very sorry to iuterrupt my Honourable
Iriend. If he is not going to withdraw-
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It is not objectiona,ble. Allow me to oxplain why I
it objectionable. A man may bo abad,mash, a dacoit, he may

Mr, Spealer:

do not holil

thief, he may he otherwise a very bad man but yet he may be a mombel
of this or that politioal party. Where is tho objeotion ?
Premier : If my honourable friend. ... ..
Diwan Chaman LaIl : If my Ilonourable friend will permit me tosay
one word through you on this particular......
o
Premier : If he will allow me to complete my sentonce it witl not be
nocessary for him to spoak. (Intu'rrupti,ons.)
Diwan Chaman Lall : Thero can be no explanation. '
Premier : What I said was that 90 por cent. of bailmashes haro
beoomo four anna Congress members. That does not moan that tho Congress
consists of 90 per cent. of badmnshes. What I said was that they wore
simply trying to take shelter behind the Congress. If my honourable friend
wilfreatl the report of the Genera,! Secretary of the All India Congress Committee he will know that he has also mentioned that fact in that report
that, undesirable porsons wero getting into tho Congross and will try to get
into the Congress. (lntemupti'ons.)
,Mr. Speaker : Please do not interrupt the Honourable Ptomier.
Diwan Chaman Lall : We cannot, accept, this interpretation and we
d,o not wish to be a party to this.
(At this stage D'iwan Chaman Lall anil, some membars oJ the Opposi'tian
be a

leJt the House.)

Premier: Sir, I

knew perfoctly rvoll that my honourablo friends opto stand the truth which we &re going to tell them
about, this matter. I was trying to explain that thoy were absolutely in
the wrong. Whon a pross statement was issued by the people, who rvere
present iu .that, village cluring that meeting, not a word and not a syllablo
was ulentioned about anybody being murdored or injuretl. When one man
was butchered on the spot, my non-violent friends opposito took to their
heels because they could not possibly help those people. I do not blame
posit,o would not be able

I told my honourable friend Mian Muhammail Iftikhar-ud-Din
that they rould be disillusioned if they think that everybody can bo nonviolent like Pandit Jawahar L,al Nehru or Mahatma Gandhi or like him or
my other friends opposite. It is impossible to keep order whon ths trouble
arises. Now, Sir, I think my honourable friends opposite will admit that
I do not want in any way to shield the police and I can assure you that in
spite of ttre fact that it was a Moharram day when this meeting was held
by this non-violent innocent political party or persons it seoms that they
should have sent a few police-mon there to keep law and order. (Hgor,'
hear.) I take objoction to that from that, point of visw. I knew th$t
we were hard-pressed at the time and that we were short of men, but ons
or two policemen oould have been rpared'if they had givon the information
to the nearost thdna, when the trouble arose. f am sorry to say that according
to my information this thing was deliberate and planned. Aceording to
my information a mock marriage procession was held in that village that
vory morning and one of the ringleadors, who is involved,in this incident
of murder, led that mock procession. If thoso poople wanted to holtl an
them.
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ordorly moeting they would have not done anything like that. The trouble
occurred a fow weeks earlier and a caso was going on in a law court, yet,
thdso people selocted this very village for Congress meeting on the Moharram
day, when they definitely knorv that the police would not be available.
Does it not soem to bo significant that thoy should seloct that very day and
that vory village where thero was already a troublo before ? All tho persons
who invited our. Congress lrionds opposite y9re. CglSressmen themsolves
antl those non-violent peoplo wore armed r,vith lathis, axes and lrirpans.
When this trouble occurred, as my honourable friend Mir Maqbool Matrmood
oointed eut,'on6 of those leaders, rrho was also leadingthat mock marriago
iroco.sion in the rnorning, went after a man, climbed the roof of the irouse,
held him down and with others butchered him with kirpans, and .vet rny
honourablo friends have decided to come here mereh' to save their facos
a16 trv to defend that liincl of incident. It is r.erv disgraeeful. If that
kinil oi thing is allowed, political life, not only in this province. but I can
assure everybody that in other provinces as rvell. l'ould Lre impossible.
who havo left the chamber, would not
i Lor* that, my tronourablo friends,with
regard to what actually happened.
be ablo to stancl against the trutii
would
to
bluff
try
the ple$s and public outsido
they
that
The' thought
and
rnment motion. Is it not
adjo,
moving
this
statement
a
bv issuing
sisnifican[ that if other party also had been aggros,.ive thore would have been
so"me iniurios on tho other side also, but not a single scratcir. Tho shamiana

was in[act snfl gysrything was intact. Four innocent persons were
seriously injuretl, two murdored and several poople got no loss than 20
iniuries each on thoir bodies. I have nothing more to add but to say that
stitt t wiil make further onquiries as to whother tho polico could not have
snared a few men to bo sent to the village. My non-violent friond Sardar
Sfhan Singh Josh, who has boen very voluble today went to that
villaee with another honourable gentleman from here. TheY were nearly
tvnchld and it was the police who savetl them in that village rvhere they
frent to mako onquirios. I must say, Sir, that, in futuro if this kind of
non-violence goes on, I am afraid that no mge-tlng would be possible oven
t, Coonru.. people without the police. I would have to see that they should
.fix the [i*e witt, the utmost aare and make sure that the polico is available
before they holil such meetings, othorwise more poople would bo murderod.

Mr.

SPeaker

:

Question

is-

That tho Ilouso do uow adjourn'

The mot'tnn was l'ost'

It

is extrqToly-regretable that the honourablo members '

Mr. Speakel
. .f O;;;sition
have left the Chamber. AII I wish to say is that if soms
of this llouse continue to behave as they have behaved
mombers
ilo"oiirUfe
tot"V, it will be impossiblo for me to carry on as Speaker. Under the
3

my offico.
oir.i*rt*".os the only courso opon-to po is to resign
were

(Voices

:

m€mbers
behaving-in a parliai{r, N".l So long as the honourable
decisions
I intended to continue
rulings
my
and
obeying
and
manner
nnantarv
"in this chair. But now I find that it is 6xtrel,ely difficult, nay
,uitti"g
i-p"r'.itt", to carry on my duties consistently with the dignity of the

chair.
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Premier : Sir, I em extremely sorry that it has been nocessary for
you to mako theso remarks. I can assure you that so fal as we hore are
ooncerned., you oan alwavs, as before, rely on our fullost support. (Cheers,)
As my honourable friends opposite are not here, it would not be, I think;
proper.for me to say anytbing about them, but I could feol from the very
begln.,ing when I got on my feet that it appeared that it was a weak casl
a1d pglhaps thoy would, under one pretoxt or anothor, try to got out of
this diffioult position.
Unfortunately my anticipation anil forecast cams to be
some one, even before this adjournmont motion came up, that

true. I told
I

anticipatetl

I felt suro that they made a
great mistake in bringing forward this motion, and that I would not be

some kind of domonstration today, because

surprisod if some kind of demonstration is utilised to got themsolves out of
this difficulty. Instead of faoing tho faots they have staged this domon-

stration.
Be that as it may, what I want actually to tell you is that I &m sure
that whon your_ messago is conveyetl to my honourable friends opposite
they will,-I think, support me in saying that we should all like youi6 continuo in the chair and that you ca,n rely on the support of both sjdes of the
Ilouse and that we would continue as beforo to-upholtt tho honour and.
dignity of tho chair.
Mr. Sp-eaker : Tho mattor is a serious one and, therofore, requiros
very careful oonsidoration. r am vory sorry for what has taken place,
but at the same time r am grateful to honourable msmbers for wishing
me Bo kintlly to continue in the chair and promising their wholo-heartel
support in oarrying.on my duties. r am grateful to the Honourable premier
for'what ho has beon pleasetl to say about mo. r highly appreciato every
word of his and before taking any further step shall c-oojott f,im as well a,s
the Ireader of the opposition. r nood hartll!' assuro you that I have not
been a party man and have always tried to act impartially. r may have
grven wlglg rulings. r may havo errod in my'announ"cements. But
f never flid anything wrong intentionally. I am thankful to you.
The Hwse then, ad,journed, titt.Z-Bd p. M. on Friil,ay, lgth March,lggg.
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ASSEMBLY.

Frid,ay, 18th Marah, lggg.
The Assemblu met at the Cruncdl
Cham,ber atZ-g0 p,
Speaker in the CIildr.

.

a. ol lhe alook. Mr.

Sf,ABEED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERg.
to DeyeNelrn Avunvr:nrc Cor,r,ocr, LeuoBu.

GneNr-rN-ArD

*2118. Maeter
lhbul sinsh :
oation be pleased to state-

wil

the r{onourabre Ministor of Edu-

(a) whether
Dayanand Ayurvedic colroge receips aid
from
'h: lo11r
tho Goverrument;
(D)

if

so, what is tho amount of

it

;

(o) whether the Governmept aro awaro
that the u&mes of ail the stu.
dents of rhe said coregerhare been
-- -.- rott ana tue
college has been closedfor three montbs

l[rs. I. A.
(D) Does not

," ,{3) r'"rTr".:

Shah Nawaz (partimentary

arise.

str;;k-;ilil "
t
Soorotary) : (o) No.

i

no ofroial informatiof,'; but

r

have read abotrt the

msftr

Punonesu By TED Murrorper, Couurrtnn,

Bnerren, o[.a oop,. or rrr,
Auroslocnapuy or peNorr Jewenen. Irel
Nornu.
*2119. Munshi
Hari Lat,l witl
" "i the
"^'" Honourable Minister of pubrio
Works be pleased to state(a) whether a coDv of the Autobio-graphy
of pandit
Nehru *u'*"",r*, purchaserl fri--'d" NluniciparJawahar Lal
committee,
Bhakkar, Mianu.rr,li district; '
(b) rvhether the Government objectecl
to (i) tho cost being met out
or ttr...municipar runds
ril'in|"'uJri.
,n"
committeo, if so, reasons tor lihe same
;
(c) if the answer to (D) be in the
affirmative, (i) who was roquirod. to
pav rhe cosr of
book (n) aia wnet'te";h"
L;i"trtirr
-the
the municipal of6ce; if iroi, '*f,r*" i[ is - '--- "--r 'D Dvr] io
f

4

ffi;"frili"rl

B
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Shaikh Faiz Muhammad (Parliamentary Seoretary)

:

19S8.

(a) Yes.

(b) No.
(o) The cost was mot by the Muuioipal Committee and the book is

the munioipal librarv-

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: What is the policy of the

ir

Government

regarding the purchaso of books by the municipalitios ? Does Government maintain any list of books out of which muniaipalities might have to
purohase ?

Parliamentary SecretarY : Not that f sm aware of .
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Are they free to purohase books for the
library ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yes.
NurseNcp cAUgED Btr rEE ExIgrENcE oF pRrvATE rJonriy srANDs

IN

*21n.

VAN,IOUS DISTRICTS.

Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Revenue

be pleased to

state-

(o) thq-number and nature of private lorry stands at Ludhiana,
trmritsar, I-:ahore, Ferozepore, Gujranwala, Sialkot, Gujrat,
Jholum and Bawalpindi;
(b) whethor at various times sinoe 1935 the Punjab Motor Union antl
Bomo other botlies have drawn the attention of the Government to the nuisance caused by the existonoe of theso stands
to the general publio;
(o) if so, whethor auy action has been taken so far by the Government; if not, re&Bons for the same ?

the Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Siryt l{qiithia: (o) fhe term
"private stand" has been usecl on various oooasions in at loast four rlifferent
€enBgS:

(d)

A stand on a privately owned sito, as tlistinot from

ond, on

A stantl ailministered by one or moro private vehiclo

ownors

Governmont or municipal land ;
(,r?) A stand which has not been approved under Rule 58(a) of the
Punjab Motor Yehioles Bulos, 1931 ;

(dd{

or corporations of ovnersr as distinct from a stand controlled
by the municipal body in whose jurisdiction it is situated ;
(tu) A staad established and administerod by one or moro individuel
owrlers or companies not by the looal Union.
Before considering whothor it rs possible to aollect any figures, I shall
hevo to ask the honourable member to make it olear in whioh sense he is
using the term.
(b) Yes. Complaints have, beon made regardiug what are oelled

private aililas.

'

srAnnljD eubsrrows aND

aNswnng.

t
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(c) As the honourable member is perhaps aw&re, it wag heltt by the
Higtr Court of Lahore in 1934 that the authori[ies have no pow€r to interfere
with a stand looated on private land. The Punjab Governnent undsr"stands that provisions are likely to be includetl in th6 new Cential Bill whier-,
will enable provinoial Governments to make rules dealing with the meLtat
.

Dnuor,rrroN or rED

""fJ;:*,:IoseuE

rr* Por,ron Lrrxns,

*2121. I(hawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleesed to state(o) whether it is a fact that tho roof of a mosque sibuat'etl in tho
Police l:ines, I-ryallpur, was recently demolishetl; if so, by
whom and at whose instance;
whether
it is a fact that the Sikhs walked about in the mosque
@)
with shoes on and olimbed up on an almirah contaiaing the
Ho.ly Quran with shoos on;
(c) whother Government is aware that a strolg sense of rosontment
is prevailing emong the Muslims for.this aet of Sikhs and tho

Sikh offioer i
(d) whether any inquiry has so far been hold. in this case by the Government antl the steps Government proposss to take in this
matter as a result of that inquiry ?
?

{q)

Schib Sardar Ujjal Siryh (Parliamentary Seoretary) :
9"rd"r
No.
All that was done was to trim an ov€rgro\rn oreeper ptalied

along the sitles of a prayer platfom. Ihe heatl-oonslabh who had t6e work
oarrietl out (at the suggestion 5f the Deputy superintentlent of polioe, o
(D) anrl (o) No.

(d) Government_ haye asoerteined the facts in ordor to reply to ths
question._ The honourable member's inquiry seems to ni"e been
_present
pased o:1 a garbled report which appeared in a rrahbre newspeper in January
last. ple propriety of action against the newspaper will-be oxamined,
but as it has since published a contradiotion it will pro6ably not be oonsidered
neoe,ssary to take severe aotion.

.

CouuuNArJ REpREsENTATfoN rN rEE NUMBER oF orJERKg rN TEE
ortr'rcri or SupnnrurENDDNr, Cerfun Feau, I[rssa,R.

*21A2. Khawaja Ghulam
Samad : IYill tho Honourable Minister of
Development be pleaserl to state(o) the total number of clorks communiry-wise in the office of superiutendent, Cattle Farm, Hissar, and the numbor of such 6lerks
commuuity-wise a,s have been omployed by the prosent Suporintendont of the said farm dunng 1gB7 up to dato;
(b) bhe numbel communitv-wise of out-door labourers employecl in
this period at the larm ;

,sZ
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lKhawaja Ghulam Samad.l
'-* i;i *f,.tii.r ii is o, il is not. a fact that sometime back i,struc'
tions were-issued to the Superintendent to recruit in servico
of the *ri* iur* membsrs of agricultural tribos only and
esPeciallY the Jats ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:
(a) Totalnumber of olerks
Hindus ..

t4
9

4

Muslims

1

sikh

14

Total

who hatl
During the yoar 198? up to date one Hindu and one Muslim,
present
Superthe
*orkiog u* apirentices, were appointed by
"fr""ay-t"i"
intentlent.
461
(b) Number of out'door permenent labourers on lst January' 1988 ' '
296
Hindus ..
196

Muslims

1

Sikh
Christian

1

18

Yacant ..
Total

451

5*

Number recruited during the year 1987
Hindus ..

27

27

M.uslims

54

Total
(c) No.
Lala Duni chand
-rt

this kind tend toward8
: Is it true that-questions ofdeprecat-e
this tendencv
,{witf tte Honourabie Minister
questions ?

**iilili.* r
;rl,;;';;;;nt tt," Ilnionist membors

on PnrsrpriiNT ot Drier 0oNort'I.rrroN Bo,rnos'
Minister of
Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will tho Honourabie

Nox-.rc+trctrr,l'ulilsr

*218.

who put such

r-,uu"r6pilo"t;;-

MrIMBER'

ph"*i';;;""*h;tlr.r:

there

is any,o'-agroulturist
i, tht' provinco; if

of any det't conciliation board
;;;#' ;t presictoni t:itte$ot')'
?
t'rrclt
in
so. ltou tttattv
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The Honourable Chaudhli Sir Chhotu Ram:
Second,

First port,-

part.President

one.

Members

nine.

Posrrrsc or. Exr:currvE AND RpvpNup Orrnrorns op [ftsser
'
DISTRIOT.
*21U. Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Promier be
pleased to state whether it is a fact that it has been tho practice of the Gov'eurmont in the past to post a good number of non-Muslim offioors to a distriot
the Deputy commissioner of which happens t6 be a Muslim and uine oexsa ;
if so, the reason why this practieo has been doparted from, so far as the
Hissar district is concerned, when tho Doputy commissioner and the majority
of officers under him belong to. one co--unity ?
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh (Parliamentary Secrotary) : The
practice is to avoid a markod pr-Cponderanco of officors of any one community
in a distriot whoover tho deputy commissioner may be. This practioe has
been followcd in Hissar.

t

AupNlup*,r o, *rrra *I-rEorroN oF rJoRRrEs.
*21?5. I(hawaia Ghulam Samad Will the Honourable Minister of
:
Bevonue be pleased to state whether it, is a fact that the I-rorry Owners' Assooiation, somotime back, applied to the authorities to so amend the rules
regarding inspection of lorries as to make such inspections necessary only
ono€ a year and not after every quarter of a year as at present, ; if so, the
action if any, taken on that application ?
The Hoiourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : Tho partioular
.roprosentation mentionetl is not traceablo. rn regard to the merits of tho
matter the honourablo member is invited to refer tb the reply grven to question *9801put by the honourable member for Kangra and Nbitfern rrosiiar.
pur (Sikh) Bural Constituenoy in tho January session.
l)p,c.nru oF

DRTNKTNG

warnn rN Hrssen Drsrnrcr.

*21%. Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable

Minister of
Education be pleased to state whethor it is a fact that there is a dearth of
-drinking water in the rural aroa of the Hissar district ; if so, the steps Gov.emrqent proposos to tahe to remove the hardship ?
Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Secretary) : Yos.
- T'wo grants havo already 56sp ma,de by Government for the provision

.of wator supply in tho villages of Hissar. (o) Il March 1936 a grant of Rs. 14,000 for the oonstruction of a pucoa

tank at Baragudah.

.-- (b) In 1987 B,s. 20,000 for the improvornent of water supplios
villages.
lYolume II,r pogo 316.

in

E6
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[Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz.]
A more comprehensive schome including the following works hes sinoe.
been sanctioned by Government :Rs.
Tratge pucaa teJx.k

Small pttoco

tanks

2
.

Kunds (small underground tanks)
Enlargemenl of. lrutalr,a ponds
Doop

borings

.

Smaller borings
Repair to gtucca tanks
Puccakhals
Khals for canal water

29,580

6

30,000

16

48,000

68

22,000

2

2,ooo

4

2,000

o

7,000

4

2,N0
8,420

Total ..

1,45,000

A grant-in-aid of Bs. 98, 914 will be given for these works as soon as the"
Governmont of Intlia grant for rural reconstruction is received. The works
/
will be taken in hand is soon as tho monoy bocomos availablo.
The question of supplying eanal rvator to cortain villages of Hissar where

[o other sourcs of water exists is under oonsideration.
BuNo rx NoRTH or Seoneuna rowN, Drsrrtrcr AlreA.r,e.

*21n.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad

Public Works be ploasod to

state-

: Will the Honourable

Minister for.

(a) whether the construction of dam in the Nakti Naddi flowin-g o
the north of Sadhaura, tlistrict Amba'la, s'ill bo completed
before the n^ext rainv season:
(b) whother any expert opinion has been secured regardi!€ the dam
as noted in answer to my quostion No' x1622-81 with respect
to the ilam ?
SheiLh Faiz Muhammad (Parliamentary Socretary) : I regrot that'
the answer to this qu{rstion is not yet. roady.
Lala Deahbandhu Gupta : Does tho Honoulable Minister know
that the public has contiibuted towards the construction of this bund, andr
that this matter has been pending for a long time ?
-n

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

thank the honourable member for'

giving me that information
lVolume

II,

page 997 antc and appendix
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I(hawaja Ghulam Spad : Will the Ifonourable Minister fo
Revenuo please stato what action tho Government proposos to tako to aflord
relief to tle Gurgaon and rrissar tlistricts and to aiopi eflective measures to
prevent famine in these districts during this yoar ? -

Ite

Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: Famine oon.
in Gurgaon and Hissar distriat are aau-sed by ihe failure of monsoon
whioh is a matter outside human control. Although sreing to deficieat
rainfall in these two tlistrictg there is considerab6 privatlon, it cannot
be saitl that fa,mine conditions exist at present. A statement showing the
ootion taken by Government to afrord relief in the two distriots is lail on
the teble.
tlitfo-ns

statnmmt showing the reliel meoanes onfrptnd
ili,slri,cts on acwumt oJ'scarcity citu,seit by daficfuit

in

the Gurgaan
o' -

ratnlanl.

anil Hisear

Glunoeox DrsrBror.

l.
2.

Rupeos 6,0,000 have been dietribut€d as taccavi
Concoggion ratae

ssDotioned.

for fodder,

for tbe impor& of fodder from cortain railway stationg have beon

A-lI
-lllages yith co-oporative societies are being incouraged to take loane from thoir
tranksforfodder
and lending Institutione hevo been initructedt6be sympathetioiu theirde-

mande.

9tRg.-9,^q5,000
^A:^4^tu]n
^ 8'13,000
Its.
for tharif 1937. If

has bo6rr suspended against the

total lond rovenuo demand of
will be rrrantad.

necoss&rs, fuirther sus-pensione ancl remiesions

IIrsgaR orsr*r'*.

., l.

Rupeea 63,800 have been dietributed ag taccavi
-

tributed as taccavi for fodder.

2.

Conceesion rates for

sanotionod.

for eeed and Ra. 76,200 are being dis-

the import of foddor from cortain railway stations havo

boen

3. X,rrpoes 9,!6! are being utilized for excavation of village tanks to atrord rolief in tho
^
^ oflabour,
form
aad Govemment is coneidoring tho local ofrcorg'" rocommerdetion for a furthor
sun of Rs. 10,000 for gatuitous relief to mei and women in the fom of labour end spinaing

oerrtres.

of nr, +,ZO,OOO has beon suspended out of the total land Fovo1uo demontl
^.{-sym for
of- -4.
Rs. 8,01,000
kharif lg3? ond a eum of fte. 41,000 out of the demand for provious yeare
has be€n romitted.

'

Por,ron oFrrorarrB

TRAvBTJTJTNG

IN

r,oRRrEg.

*21E,. I(hawaja Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable

Premier be
pleased to state whelher complaintfo have been received that aertain police
arbordinates travel in lorries witho ut p&ying faro ; if so, the stepg to be taken
by the Government to stop the practice ?

The Honourabte Dr. Sir Srndar Sinsh Maiirhia: fhe honourable
membor is invited to refer to the reply given to quejtion *Z04lr put'by the
houourable momber for tbe Kangrq and-Nbrtnern Iroshiarpul (gikh) hural
Constituoncy in the present sessiot.
tP.g"

666 ante.
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*2130. I(hawaia Ghula- samad

Revenue be pleased to

state-

: will

the Honourable Minister for

(a) whether it is a fact that canal water is supplied to the public of
Hissar after the Government cattle Firms are arlequately
irrigated ; if so, reasons for tho same and the action th; Go;_
ernment intends to take in the matter ;
(b) whether-the irrigators of Hissar have to pay full rates of ab,i,ana
notwithstanding the fact that insufficient water is supplied
ro them to irrigate the wholo area of Iand for which abiina is

'

.

paid

;

(c) whether any distinction is made i' the matter of canal water
lopply betweon-vilages inhabited by Musrims arrtr those inhabited bv non-Muslims in the Hissar and Rohtak rtistricts;

(d) the steps the,Govem-ment proposes to trr,ke to redress the grievances of the residents of Hissar a,d the villages of [hrs"
m,r,uzcts in which Muhammadan poprrlation predLminates ?
rhe Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia: (a) Nodistinction is made betwoen the Government cattle-FarmjHir*"., irio trr.
t.,ili.
in the supplybf water.
. (b) Abia,na-w charged only on the area in which canal water has boen
eetually used. No instances of serious shortage of water in rlissar district
have so far come to light.
(o) Nodistinotion whatever ismad.ebetwesn villages inhabited by Muslims and thoso inhabi ed by non-Muslims in the supplf of canal watei either
in llissar or in Bohtak distriots.
(d) Does not arise.
I(lawaja -Gh4am Samad : Have ths Governmont roceived any
complaint
tle effect that tho Cattle Fdrm is given preference over thl
-to
zamindars in the supply of water ?
Ministor: So far as f recollect no such information has been re.
oeived.

Scancrry or wATER rN Aualr,e DlvrsroN.
*2131. Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the lfon,urtrble
Minister for
Revenrre be pleased to state(a) whether the Governme,t has ever takon steps to find out the
causos of scarcity of wd,ter in Ambala divi.qion; if so, what
aro those causes;
(b) the steps the Government proposes to take to romove ths
alarming scarcity of water in the said division ?
Ihe Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh lllajithia:
(a) and (b)
will the honourable member specify more cliarly -wtrat infoiriration ir6
geeks to enquire and to whioh portion it particularly refers.

STAENED QUSETIONS AND

Scuuvrn Fon, THE guppl,y

or

ANSWERE.
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*21g2. Khawaja Ghulald Sanad : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to stats whether any scheme for supplying drinking
water in the rural area of llissar distriot is'under-btntemplation of the Govornment ; if so, whon it is oxpeoted to get ripo and the stepsl if any, the
Government has adopted to expeclite the scheme ?

l[rs.I. A. Shah Nawaz (Parliamentary Socretary) : The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the answer givon to question No.

'*27261.

I'

Khawaja Ghulam Sanad: That question was about Hissar only

and this is about the division.

Parliamentary Secretary

giyen to question No. *21261.

: I

have uothing

to add to tho reply

Kecne RoADS rx .dMser,e eNo KenNlL DrsrRrcrs.
*2133. Khawaia Ghulan Samad : Will the Honourable Minister for

Public Works be pleasod t<l state-

'

,
in

(o) the total nrileage of kacha roads in the Ambala and. Karnal districts, respectively;
(b) the total mileage of metalled roads in the said districts ;
(c) whother construction of metallod roads bstween Shahabad antl
-Brara ; Mullana-Ambala-Jagadhri, Shahzadpur, and Naraingarh, in Ambala district, and those betwoen Jhajjar and
Iiowari, Mehm and Gohana in Rohtak and Gurgaon di$tricts,
and Hansi and Bhiwani, in llissar district, is under corrtemplatron of the Govmnment ; if not, reasons for the same and the
a,ction the Goverriment intends to tako in the mattor ?

Shai}h Faiz Muhe'nrnad (Parliamentary Seoretary) : (o) 804 miles
in Karnal.

Ambala and 681 miles

(b) L45 miles in Ambala and 178 miles in Karnal.
(c) The road development programme is still undor preparation entl the
Punjab Government is, therefore, not in a position to furnish tho required
infotmation at this stage.
Lala Dechbandhu Gupta: May I know if the information is
withheld or it is not available f
Parliamcntary
I There is no question of withholrting.
-- wholo question isSecrctat'y
The
undor examination and unless it has assumed some
form, it is difficult to give any information.
Ghulam Samrd: With rogard to part (c), is any action
. tr(hawaja
-heing
taken
to
maintain
these roads ? Is any scheme under the oontempla-of
. :
tion
Government ?
fuagor 879-80 ante.
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,P3rligmentarySecretary : I have already stated that the whole
ro,rd development programme is under the consideration of the Government
snd all the roads to be metalled aro under consideration and at this stage
it is difrcult to give a definite &nswer.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Ilow long will the consideration take ?
Parliamenlqry Secretary : It is difficult to give a dofinite idea
,but, the
honourable member may rest assured that eveiy attempt is being
made to expedite the matter.

chaudhri Kartar singh: 'will

Government treat
on the same footing in tho mitter of roads.?
, P,arliav"eqtqry secretary : rt depends upon
drstnct and the amount of traffic on the roads.

ea,ch

chaudhri Kartar singh

:

rs

roquirements of

it a fact that the Govornment intends

eonstructing roads on the other side of the Bavi

Parliamentary Secretary

the

all the distriots

?

sI

may inform the honourable member
.
that Dera Ghazi Khan is the most unfortunate in that respeot.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Am I right when I say that Govornment
wants to givo preference to the other side of the River in this matter ?
Mr. Speaker: That is an argument.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan
Phillaur.

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

do not think

Snswer.

Mr. Speaker

:

Yes,

.rr*. *r.*,,1
Development

it

does

not.

"rix*T,

it,

:

The

road

arises out

from

of my

The next question please.

Til;.;",;::,o*,obru

Minisrer of

be pleased to state(a) whether there are anv funds in the hands of the Governrnent to.
give as loans to the owners of factories and other industrios
which are alroady irr existen<-ro in the province ;
(b) if so, what is the total amount of suctr fund.s;
(c) whether such loans are advanced to tho startors of new industries
also;
(d) what are the torms under which loans are grantod for industrial
purposes ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
(b) A budget provision of Bs. 3,00,000.

Ram: (o) yes.

(c) Yes.
-(d)_rhg

atteation of the honourable member is invited to tho provisions

of lhe Punjab state-Aid to rndustries Act, lgBE (punjab Act v of l9s6)
and to the rules made under it, published as punjab Government Notffication No. 42-r. & rJ. 8712766, in Part T of Punjah dotsunrnent Gaaettn, darbed.

the 29th Janua,ry, 19S7.

t
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a

-LalaDeshbandhu Gupta: Eavo the Government since revised
!!eir policy or do they foiiow the same old policy of 1985 in rogard to.
the giving of loans for industries ?
Minister : The law was passed in 1935 and rules were made thereunder
not very long ago.
Lala Deshbandhu Gunta: Itav I know whether the rulos wero made"
by the present Government'or by their predecessors ?
Minister : No revision has taten place since they were made.
Lala Deghbandhu Gupta: Do Government propose to revige them ?
- Minister: If I am convinced there is need for revision, I will revise

.-

them.

. ^ Ifl.outDeshbandhu Gupta : Did Government go into the question
to find
whether there wai any need. for it or not ?
Minister : I see no need for .revising the rules or for going into the
question of a need for such revisioo udesJ I am convinced of tho necessity
for such a courso.
LaIa Deehbandhu Gupta : Are Govornment taking any steps to
get convinced or not ?
Minister: No steps are needed.
Pandit Muni Lat Kalia: How is the Government going to be oonvinced in this matter ?
Minister: If Government receivos representations from various
quarters suggesting that there are certain dofects or that there is need forimprovement, then I may get, convinced ; not otherwise.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: IIas not the Governmont so far received'
representations on this point, that financial assistance is nooded so far ae
industries in the province are concerned ?
Minister:

No.

Pandit Muni LaI

Minister: I

Kalia: From Ludhiana ?

am not aware of any representation to this effect.
I(hawaja Ghulam Samad: Will it not be in the publio interest if'
Governmont revisos these rules an{ gives loans generously to the intlustrial
classes. Will not that help in eradi'cating unemployment ?
Minister : f have nothing to add to the answer I have alreatly gtvon.
Gn.e.Nr

or pRopRrEr"*"oiil1lroovrr

Nezur, rrAND rN

vrr,- -

*2135. I(hawaia Ghula- Samad : Will tho Honourable Minister of
to state whether the quostion of granbing proprietary
rights to the rosid.ents of villago Bhabra in district Lahore over the nazul
lands in the saitl village which has been under consideration of the Government, has since been decided ; if so; the decision arrived at in the matter ?
The Houourable Dr. Sir Supdar Singh Maiitha z Fi,rst parl:Ye*.
Revonue be ploased

Seconilpart: Theoriginallesseesor their heire heve been given the option

of purchasing the land at a prioe rengrng between Rs. 250 and Rs.

4Q0

per
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fBevenue Minister.]
kanal according to the situation of the land and the purchase money is to
be
paid oither in a lump sum or in instalments, plustsual ,rt"s of ioterest,
extending ov€r & period of not moro than five'years. Those who do not
wrsh to purchase the land will be permitted to ienew their leases until the
next settlement but there will be no option to.purohase and Govornment
will be entitled to resume the land at any time subject io prr*."t of suoh
compensation as Government considers ieasonable.- Rent,'#hich uu, y.i
to be fixed, will be determined having regard to the agricultural value of
the land and not to its bujlding site ,alue'.

GneNr oF rrAND oN Hevor,r pRo,rnc,r l,oR slrt)rip ,rND eoAT
rAR,}IINC}.

*2136i Khawaia'Ghulam
samad : will rho Honourable rvinister of
ttevonue be pleasod to stato whether the Governmont is contemplating to

roserve any recta4gles of land on Haveli project for the purpose of-goatsi,nd
sheep farmin_g_; if so, to whonr such rectangies shall t o grantea
the

?

TVill

Honourable }linister please lav on the ta6le the terms'undel which suoh
roctangles shall be granted ?
No.

The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia : Fi,rst
Second

part:

Ttartl

I)oes uot, arise.

Lle.rrrr:

n,oBB

r;Ry NEAR vrLLAor: Krsuex

c+elig.

. *2131. Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Will ilro l{onourable premior
1...p{uo*"d. 19. lay _on.the table the report oi inquiry institutetl by the
British and Bikaner l{agistr.ates
in the caie of robb-ery"of cattlo in -riuug.

Kishangarh, Police Station rrissar, rrrontioned in question No. 10411 (starred)
and state what step,s the Government iutends io take to stop reourrenc. of
such ovents as rnentioned iu the said question ?
Sardar Sahib S."dg Ujial Singh (Parliamentary Secretary) : I
regret that the answer to this question is not read.y

Bpnr snop er Cnoue Serux Sulu.
*2138. Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mukand LaI
Puri : Will the H*r,ruL,a,ble
Premier be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that orre Jeowan, sor.r of Allah Ditta, butcher
of Pind Dadarr Khan on makir:g an application a.d on being
p-ermitted
!l tt g Doputl. Commissioner, Jhelum, opened. i
shop for selling beef at Choha Saidan Shah, a fow-rnonths
ago;
(b) whothor it is a fact that tho opening of this shop has created. a
great doal of excitement amongst the sikh antl Hindu inhabi
tants of the locality and amongst the Hindus and sikhs of the

I

Volumo

II,

page 308.
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proximit.v

8Bf

to rr Hindu

plac,e of

p-rlgfimage and on account of its location at a place whore
thousands of Hind]r pilgrims pass a,ncl sta,y durins tho trnnual
f.air at that place (Katas Raj) ;

(c) whother the Governmont is aware that expression has been gi'on
to this feeling by a rarge number of Hindu and sikh iirut os
and associations in the puujab and North-west Frontier province by means of resolutions passod by them protesting against
tho opening of this shop ;
(d) whethor it is also a fact lhat tho Hindus of choha saidan shalr
observed a hnrtal from 14th to B0th January, lg3g, as a protost
against the opening of this shop

;

(e) whethor G,vorument is further aware of the fact that evon aftor
tho_announcoment, made bv the B,ovsnue Assista,t, Jhelum,

under

orders of Deputy Commissioner, Jholum, on lgth
December, 19{7, to the effect that no iiconce for a sraughter
hbuse at chorra saidan shah had t"r" gi""", beof aontinues

to be sold at ihe said Bhop;
whether Government is aviare that on account of oxcitemeut and
uneasiness at this matLer thero is a dangor of tire broach of
poace at the place;
r,r) if the &uswor to the above btr in the affirmative, steps if any,
that
the Government proposes to
to provent fru *ooodirrg
_take
of the religious feelings of"the Hindus ond sikh, and to .omovi

(f)

this danger. to public peace

(8,

'

?

sardar sahib sardar uiial sinsh (parliamentary secrerary)
-

(o) and (d)

.

Yes.

:

(a),

l Yee. The annourxooment was nado on grd December 1987.
q Tt {g) T{rere is no immodiate danger of a breac! of the peaae, but
t

the oommuual tonsion has oaused Government ocinsiddrebl?i coice,rn'and
^,^w-ery-ofrort has been mado to reach a settlement agreeable to both parties.
r *+k .r -"y say that if a satisfactory agreemont is iot roaohed Govenament
will insilt on status gn being preservedl

LaIa Duni Chand : Does the Governnient intend settling this questionbefore the situation becomes unmanageable and r{ot and [looa]st.a
foilow

I

{grlilge-ntary secretary : Go'e,rment is keeping a carefur watch
ovsr the situation and is allowirrg the inhabitants t6 eJme to a rnutual

frl]*iq

Ghulam samad: NIay I know the populatir-r, of this village

community-wise

?

.. . Parliancntary .Secretary

: ,I am sorry f ca,not roply that questio,
notice.
Diwan chaman tdl
i If repiy t, part (c) is 'yes', why is the liceuse

off-hand. I want

;

grar$ed-and why has not Governmbnt taken action"to put
trouble ?

1an

end to this

'
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Parliamentary Secretary : I have already stated that Govornment is
to come to a mutual agroement. rt is not advisable
to enforce any arrangement by executive order in a matter like that and
Governm-ent is keeping a careful watch. rf no agreement is brought about
by the inhabitants then Government will insist onlhe status quo.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask the honourable member whether

,allowing the people

it

is a fact that without a license a shop like this cannot be openod

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I believe that is so.
Diwan Chaman- I.aU : ft the shop has been opened without a license,
i! lot- th-e law being defied in,keeping the shop open ? If the law is beinj
defied what action is being taken

?

- . fa{iamentary Secretary: One butcher started solling beef, to
which objection was taken. Government is trying to bring about compromise
failing whioh stahrc quo will be rostored.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I ask the honourable member to direct
his attention to the question, whether Governmont is taking any action
if the shop has been opened without a license ?
I(hawaia Ghulam Samad : Is it a fact that the Muhammadans
have been enjoying this privilego from times immemorial ?
Parliamentary Secretary : There was io such privilege so far &r
.f_ am aware.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the honourable member to reply to

my

question

ll[r.

?

Speaker

:

Apparently he has answered

it by silence.

Diwan Chor.an Lall : May I ask whether after the announcement
by a Government official on the spot that no license hatl been glanted,
,any steps have been taken to imploment tho assurance givon to the population ?
Parliamentar! Secretary 3 I have already statod that ia a mattet
like that Governsent has got to proceed very aautiously anil Govonment
is therefore grving time to the people to come to an agreement.
Khawaja Ghulam Samad: I have not received any reply to my
question.

of

Parlialqentary Secretary: I have stated that

suoh privilogo.

I

have no knowledge

Lala Duni Chand: Is it true that the question had been requiring
solution for many months and the position has boen allowod to drift ?

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland LaI Puri; Doos the Govsrnment, think
that a comprornise amougst the two communities is possible ov'er the heads
of loeal offioers rvho are instmmental in granting this license ?
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is it a faot that before this an English
deputy commissioner refusecl to grant a license

Parliamentary Secrctary

Pir

A,Lbar

Ali:

Will the

?

: I am not awaro of it.
honoulable member kindly state whethor
? No, that is not roquired.

,a lie,once is required in such casos

s'rAnRUD QUEgrrONs AND
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:

Is that a question or an angwer ? (laughter),
. tr(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan : Is it or is it not, a fact that the
trfiuslim-s of the plaoe havo been enjoying that privilego of opening a shop
from times immemorial ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I am not aware of it.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lat Puri: Will the Government consider
the- advisability of asling the deputy commissioner to notify this place
under the rules framed by the Goveinment undor tho punjab lrawj Aot
relating to sale of beef ?
'

Mr. Speaker

Pur.rlrrvn Por,rcn Posr .a.r vrrrrrAcn BunEwer,l, Drsrnlcr
Snerrnupune.
*2139. Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Will the Honourable Premier be
lpleased to state(a) under what peculiar circumstances the punitive police was posted
in village_Burewala; district Sheikhupura, in lgBE for dyears
against a levy of Rs. 10,000;
(b) whettier the- I'overnment is prepared to place relative papsrs
before this llousein justification of this police piokot and such
an exorbitant levy ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the saitl punitive police administer
anil investigate oasos in 20 other villages of tho zail concorued
besides Burewala sinoe their appointment;
(d) if th.e &nswer to part (c) above beintheafrrmative,whyaproportionate levy has hot beon recovered. from the other-20-vil.lagee whicL have been administered by the said punitive
police

;

(e) whether it is a fact that in spite of one Bahadur Singh,s ofrering
free aocommodation for the said punitive post for about two
months an exponse of Ri. 280 for the erection of a house at
Government cost and Bs. 25 por mensem as rent to be paid to
'
one Amar Singh were incuriod by the Govornmont i if so,
roasons for the samJ;
(fl whether the Governmsnt proposos to withd.raw tho said punitive
police post ; if not, why not ?
Sardar Sfib Sgrdar Uiht Singh (Parliamentary Secreta,ry) : (o)
,9"d.(b) The post.was imp-osed on account of the bad record of the viitager's
'tor thieving , rioting anrl illicit distillation. A statement is laid.on the tible
suqparisrng the state of orime.in the village in the years immerliately prior
to the imposition of the post. In 1934 the villoge wai given an unequiiooalwanring thst unless there was an improv6m6nt speoial measuroB w-ould tre
taken. The wa,rning was disregard.ed, to the ox[ent that in August 1g86,
uoarly 50 persons had to be sent lor trial as the result of a mass attaok maale
by the Mazhbis of Burewala on the poople of a neighbouring village. Io
prevent a repetition of suoh actr of lawlessness it wes considered neoessary
to looato polioe in the villago, hnd it was deoided that the oost shoulal b'e
$orne by the inhabitants.
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'(o) and (d) The oriminal activitios of the people of Burewala were not
confined to their ovn village, and the adtlitional police were required to
report and assist in the investigation of caies throughout the zail in whioh
the village lies.
(e) There ir nothing on record to indicate that any offer of free accommodotion was made.

(fl

The force was withdrawn on the 31st December last, on completion
it was imposed.

of the two years' term for which

Cyimes ,tn Bwewala.
1927.

X'ourteen c&Bes wero roportod, including
case and 2

riot

cases

involving 14 persons.

four burglaries, one excile

c&se, ono

Arms Act

1928.

Seven casos wore reported, including ono case of murder and one excisc cose.
1925.

Ton casea.were reported, including four burglaries and

2 riot cases iovolving lg

peraons.

r930.
Eour cagos wero roported, inclurling 3 burglaries,

l93r.
Ton,casos wero ropo,rtod, including 3 burglaries and 2

riot

cases,

involving l0 persons.

r$2.
were reported, inoluding 3 burglarios, one c&Be of attempted murder and 4

"r"#"Irulgu"
.'

r933.

Nite cases."*u.*pdfi.d, inc:luding

ono hurglary, one nturd.er and one

6 p€rsor*

riot

.casc,

involving

1034.

Twdmty-threo cases'were roported, insluding five burglaries, 2 excise cases and 5

involving 46 persona.

riot

cases

1986.

Up to the end of August, 16

cases were repor{ed, irtcludirrg

2 Lrurglarieo and nine etcise

caae8,

Duriog tho same period, 16 hurt cases wero reported from the village and jn 40 i:ostantcs
ofrendorg c6ncerned in casee under Chapter XVII of the Indian Penal Code were traced to the
villa,ge of Burewala.

RppnrignurerroN oN BEIIALT oF

HaRUANTJ

ol' vrLLAGu Cnnel;nwer,.

i2ll0.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: lvill the Honourable l{iuister for
to state whethor it is n fact that reprosentatioug on
behalf of llarijans of villago Chhajjewal,^t&hsil Jagraon, district .Ludhianu,
have been rccently made to the Deputv Cornmissioner. Ludhiana, alleging
ill-treatment of them by the lurnbardars of tho villago because tho;, refrisei
to give begar for the officers who camo to tho villago ; iI so. rrction, if any,
that, the Deputv Conrmissionel ha,s takon in the rnattot' ?
Revenue be pleased

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

Majithia: : Yes.

I1-

ouiries wore made through the tahsildar before whom tho pertios declared
fhat the dispate had been amicably,gettled aud that theEarijans had no
grievanee against tho lambardars.
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II'DJOURNMENT AND REi;AggEMBIrINe OF TEE ASSEMELYPOtrNT OF ORDER.

Di. Gopi

Chand.Bhargava (Leader of Opposition) : I want to rise
on a point of order. Day before yestorday you wero
forced to adjourh the Honse on" aocoun[ of great
disorder in the flouse. When y6" *aio"*oea ii f *""i to yoo"
to
"oom
explain the matter, but you were not there. After that I leftiOr my
house.
But I undorstand that a meeting of the Assenbly was Fubsequenily.hetd
and the adjournment motion was-put to the lrouse and csrtain rdmarks
were made. I want your ruling on this point : when you had..a{iournerl the
ouse, how could it be in sessioir again without due notioe to all- the mem"
bers? And if the Houso oould,not meet because.thero was not sufficient.l r.L
due notice, will you please consider the question of expunging all that hap.
pened or ilreported to have happened at that mooting, if enything is

r P'r'

reported

at

all

?

I.

Ililr. Speaker: A point of order can be raised with regard to a matter
under discussion of the llouse or rvhich is to be taken into consideration.
immcdiately. A point of order with regard'to a matter which took place
on the 16th instant is too late. It cannot be raised; but in fairne:s to aII
c-oncerned, I *ry say that, had this objection been td,ken on that clay, when
the.proceed.ings were re-startod on roy r€turn, r would have oonsidered and
decitletl it immediately. But ;it wal not raised in time. The next point
"is that_ I_adjouraed the Hou.se. Yes, I adjourireil it, though I should Lave
suspend-ed its sitting. But I do not, think I acted wron[ly, inasmuch as
under the law and rules in forcq r could suspentl its sitting or adjourn it.
r must admit, however, that in hurry I misseal to mention the time for whioh
I was adjourning it or suspending its sitting. I may adtl.that I meant to
suspond its sitting for the restoration of oalmer atmosphere in a few minutes ;
ond when the Seoretary of the Assembly pointetl out my mistake, I asked
him.to ring the bells antl this ttras done within two or ttiree mimrtes of my
leaving the chair. on my return to the chamber r observed that the Gov,ernment benches were almost full antl in a minute or so sever&l members
of the opposition also eame in. Ilpon this the proceeilingg were restarted
*ithout a.ny obj_ection from any sitle of the llotse; and -as no obj&tion
was raised the Houso sat, for a few minutss and. was then adjournetl-to the'
nex[ sittirig day.
.

-

As to the suggestion to expunge

the

proceedings

of

those few minutet

the pow-er of expunction rests'with the Ilonse, not with me. But I thint
we rhould drop this matter and proceetl with the business of the ilay.

Prcnier:

May

I

soy a word ?

. ll,Ir. Spea&er: If the Honourable Premier wishes to make a stotoment
'hp
is weloome to do so,
Prcmier: Yes, Sir. f want to make a statemeot so far as I am'
'concerued. You'are aw&re that there was I great deal of unnecessary
resentnent ftom the oth,e sile on some remarki whioh r matle the obher
o
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Il[r. Speaker
that question.

seems the Ilonourable Premier

I l8ru Mencu,

1938..

is going to ro-open

Diwan Chaman Lall: The matter is already openeil by the siatement
that the intlignation on this side of the llouse w&s " unne0ess&ry."
Premier: That is what I am going to say that from my point of view
it was unnecegsary. What I said was tried to bo confused but, howevor,
I think it is only fair to me that I shoultl take back the words that I usod
and instead of the words that I used that day I would sayMr. Speaker: Discussion is again going to take place.
Premier: I would merely say that some undesirable persons may
hove gone into the Congress fold.
Diwan Chaman Lall: As the Honourablo Premior withdraws the
expression used by him, I am quite willing to withdraw the expreqsion that

I

used.

Il/[r. Speaker: That is the spirit
to work in this lfouse.

in *'hich I

expect

ill

honourable

members

a.

DEMANDS FOB GRANTS.
Por,rcn.

Minister for Revenue

: I

beg

to move-

That a sum not oxceeding R.s. 1,14,95,000 be granted to the Govornor to defray tho
chargas that wi[ coma in oourso of paymept for the year ending Slst l\{aroh,
1939,

in

Mr. Speaker

respeat of Polico.

:

Demand moved

is-

Rs. 1,14,95,000 be grantod to tho Governor to defray tho
That a sum ,rr5
rill como in course of pa;rmont for the year onding Slst March,
ohargos that "a666rting
1939,

in

reepoct

of

Police.

Serdar Hsri Singh (Kanga end Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural)

:

I move-

That the item of Rg. I,08,800 on accouat of Total A-.suporintendence (Yotod) bo
reduced by Rs.

l0l.

fhis is to discuss and criticise the genorai oharacter and conduct of the
Police aud to suggest inprovements in its vslking. Mr..Speaker, the other
day when I wished to ask for leave of the Ilouse to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, a'ia,, t'he kidnapping scare oaused by the
kitlnepping of children in thie promier town pf the Punjab, you advised

me to AiBe this matter when the deftand for police expenditure was plaaed
}efore this llouso. Therefore, I deem it neoossary to discuss this matter
before I begin my regular attack on the police administration of the pro'
vince. The fncts of the case are as follows:In the first, weok of March, probably on the 6th, two school childrenboth brothers, and sons of one Lala Ram Gopal-went to school and they
ndver returnod home. The cruel hand of the kidnapper wrenched them
from the loving bosour of their parents. About the same date another boy
ryas reported missing. Probably he tuo was the victim of the crime of
lriddpp;og.. Later on, on the 13th of March, an attempt was made to
tidnapiwo Sikhs boys, both brothers, belonging to, I suppose, Kristrna
Gali. 'It is reported that a Sikh posetl himself as police sub'inspector and
challenging the boys sa,id, " You badrnashes, pick-pochets, como elong,
(
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shall take you to the thana and punish you there." The boys wero seated
'm.e -tonga,_ taken to the Zoo and,then to Arjan Nagan There the boys
raised an alarm; some people flom the neighLouringlo*riiy came tci tle

ol thq boys and then the kidnappq
::",1"
mede good
hls escape. Another incident

who

hid tatei tnem *rouj

happened

recently. The

son

of a certain record keeper in the ilistrict cgurt wai coming back"from s"h;;L
rt is re-ported that two patha_ns cr*o ,po'o the boy. oi. of tnem
6t h"ie
of the boy and the othei tried to gag
The boy shouted u"a tffias*""r
!im.
'F.i". a tonga came to his resoue"aid the patha;, ;rJu gord th;ir;;;rp;.
This is the fourth attempt to kidnap boys.' so i* tnr"8 boys have uetn
kidnapped ac ually and-no one knbis anything uto.,i-tt.*'and all these
cases ha,ppgned in the.busy streets of this prlmior town of the punjab.
The police force of my honburable friend, wn6 is smiling, is almost sleefing
over the matter. If-this thing had happened in r-,ond]on or in the
of some other civilised country]the whole maohinery oi eo*ro-ent "rfitri
-[ook would
have been. brought into operaiion to bring the cuiprits-tl
to cheok
tne cnnte but here our Government is taking tle mattei irot very seriously

at

all' Tlirgl of this nature

are'happeniig in tre steets of Lahore.
we hbve received. reports of similar
incidents from other townls of the prdvince. only t"-auy i;'";A i";-i,6;;
a- report of the kidnapping of boys. in Rawalpindi. M/
submission is' tiat
t'here seems to be an-brginised tonspiracy;'there *"rioJ to1. u g;"g
work in the various.towns of the punjab, particularly in [ue capi[at?ity
"i
of the Puiiab but the Government is not doing its drty (premier; Nol
ol.e. ga-ng but several gangs).- Ire ktows it bettei though"he is not
in league
with the gangs. Coqm6niing on this kidnapping sc"i. * prr*i"ent neis*
- the Finance-Miriste, is conn6ctdd wrot#
paper with which
rf such thiags wore happen in a,r5r Europee, country it wourd oreato a n .t a.,"
aDommable crime is being committed.

-to
sene&tion. Tbe
wf,ole machiiery of govornmorit would have t*" pirt lt
operation to trace the boys and- run trho culprits to earth. wiroless', acrcp]anos, eve-rything wquld"ln"u t*"
i"io *qri.ii;;-ty tlu-po'ri"t,-i"
their hunt.for tho'miscreants. r" t[" "il"a
;" 'bovr.-trf
t"-;;; aiare wf,at st€ps.
t;;"r;;;.
tho custodians of law and oraer have talien to ffnd the
tnir" i^'
-;;;"hil;+ i"to
dence that en5rthing beyond bringing tn"
", "#
op""ruoo

"o.-"f

has been done.

This ie the comment of the paper which is not hostile to the present Ministry

'rra"y ask rho
takes a iispa..ionate
tlonourable 'Minidter in charge of Iaw and order whaf, his arrsier is to the
qrrestion?.(Pry"yf : You vil"l get it). IIe says he will give an answor to
the _question in his speeoh. Iiagite the feelings of theLothers of small
kiddies who have betn
t"oi- tleii'r*o*r.-

, 3l -1I -r1d, qli.t"

"il*;Ihi"gr.-

the feelings of the children_if
"ter"*[y'rep"iuiua
t-hey are iiuiiari"e

I

i;;A;;

the dens of the kidnad;.
fate and who"cbn know the feelings ,i trr. mothers oi tne

i"

who knows thei'
kiduappg{ ehildren. r ."ppo*"
can imagioel rne q""stion arises'
wtrat might possibly have- f,een "-*
tn" t"t" of the kiddies who have been
xtonapped. Irave they been sacrificed at the altar of some barbarous
ouperstitions,.the medieval superstitions, or havo thoy fallen victims to tho
Iu€t of onnnibals ? What ehle is trheir fate ? These are the questions f

wish the Minister in charge oi pofir" to
Speaker, before t.gr" my regular attack on the polioe.
aomtnrsttatiou of the.piovince, let drJteil
my fri"enrl the Minister in ciarge
t'hat ilo sly it rot if, a i+tir"r
spirit of destructivo criticism but

-r*Ilff:,Mr.
r

I

i"r*".

"Ttping

oZ

.e94
.[t. Hari

i
Singh.]
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help and co-operation, so that he may become alive
to the gravity- of the situation, though I tlo think that, as a mernber of the
Police fioquiry Committee which was-appointed in the year 1926, he already
knows theirulh of the allegations whic[ I am going to make, so that he ma,-y
b..o*" fully alive to the seriousnegs of the iituation in the country-sitle
and eradicate the evils that are
and take s{eps, radical steps, tri uprgot
me
say at the very outset, and I
present in tha Punjab potc6 force. -I-ret
corruptionl
corruption,
that
dontradiction,
i"y to without feaiof
-widespread
to'rture, employment of third degree methods in investigating
these aro the traditional virtues of
crime, abusive ind filthy
- language, -without
fea,r ol contradiction and I
the Punjab police force. I say t[is
not in its literal sense. As
and
sense
use the-wor-d 'virtue' in an iionical
of .the. Pynj3b po{ge
stra,mpjons
even
the
warmest
corruption
regards
loice otr'.ot deny the oxistence of widespread corrup_tion in the force. No
one can stand up and say ,no you are talking rot, the-Punjab poliee is honest
.and only a few individuals mi,y be corrupt.' 'lYho does not know that the
police iuharrir in a rural police station would not take down the report
it tU" pemon in whose houie a theft has been committed rvithout his palm
. being lreaseil-without taking illegal gratification ? Again who doos
not fn6w that the police sub-inspoctor would not proceed rvith the investi,gation of crime uoless he is given a- handsome bribe ? Again who does
iot know that when cpime takes place in the country-side the suspects
of the ilaqa and oven some respeeta-ble people are gatherecl together by the
police investigating officer ? They are gi-ven threats and rvhen mgney
is extorted from t[em they are let off. Who does not know that these
things happen daily in the villages of the Punjab? Do t'hey $eny-the
alleg-ation- ihat theie is witlespread oorruption in the. police force ? I
supioso by thoir silonoe they afree that there is corruption.anil that cormpti6; fu rampant in the police. WilI my friend tell us rvhat he has done,
-what is bein[ done and what he proposos to do to eradicate corruption from
the police foice of the Punjab ? Tliey are not taking this matter seriously.
Is tLis matter to be laug[etl at ? Is this not, a matter of disgraoe to be
arhamed of ?
I(han Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: Do you 'want interrup'
tions ? We do not want to interrupt whep you are speaking.
momber.
Sardar Hari Sinsh: I am not rete#ing to tlue honourable
I am referring to the light-hea.rted. manner in which certain members of the
are tlreating iti r was submitting tlrat the gravity of the sit'uation
Ministry-boirg
realised by my friends opposite. The honourable member
is not,
taking tf,ese allegations quite light heartedly, in a jocular spirit.. I
is
. ask him to state wliat steps-he proposes to take to eradicate corruption.
As far as I know the attitude of-the Government in this matter is highly
deplorable. when questions are put-and interpellations have been put.as to what, the Government propose to do to eradicate corruption, the
.answers given are that the people are at fault and that the peoplepake-the
police coirupt, police is not to blame. If there is-corruption in the p-olice,
.it a Bqb.insfe6tor of police takes bribe and if the police travel free of charge
in lorries, it is said thit it is the lorrywalas and it is the People of this nr_gvince
,tlho make thom comrpt by givini thom bribe. The Ilonourable Minister

t"'r rpiiil of"ge-'nuine

I
t

POT,IOE.

for Bevenue in the

course

of discussion in this House said, 'You

89li'
peop'le.

ynake them cornrpt and it is not the fault of the police.' Is it your otfitutle,.
is this the manda-te with which people have sentlou to occupf th. Tr""rory

in this flouse ? Insteedl of solving in, p"oUte"iYof cornrptioi.
yourself, you,say that its solutioir lies with the Opposition, who tris no
power to eradicate this evil. Eeve you no power to do so ?

benohes

:

f,f,r, Speatcr
I ivoulil requeot the honoursble nember not to addres$.
the trfiinistry or eny indivitlual Aember of the oebinet direot.

-

Sardar Hari Singh

! I am oddressing the Chaiil

Compare their attituile in thfu mattor vith thc ottitudc odopted by
Dr. Khan Sahib, the Premier of a neighbouring provinoe, in the matter of'
corruption. What does he say ? Ee says :-

"

Wo have come to thig Eouse unconditionolly to cortf out our policy. Conditionr ir6.
put forth by thoso who do not want to-sork.t'

Conttitions are put forth by those who do not want to work with regord
eradication of corruption. ' Further on he saye ond mark these words :" ff

to

it will mean thst this Govornmont is slso oorrupt. I mysolf'
if I om not *blo to ebolieh oorruftion ia-my
doportmeut, I do not belive in flimsy oxouses of thore people iho say thrt
it is only tho patwaris, naib-tahsildars and othor offciols wf,o a,re roaponsible
for cormption. I say that tle higheet official in the depa,rtment is rcspolraible."'
.
fhat is a declaration by a man who wants to work for his people, who wants.
to serve his people snd the popular heatl of a popular Ministry. Fnrther"
on he says:
cormptton romains,

wtll'be heltl reponrible,

" rf thore is corruptioa in any departmont, the guilt of corruption lios on my nock."
My next count in the charge sheet against the police is that methods,
of torture are daily employed by the police while investigating crime and
later on I propose to read out an extract from a judgment of the highest,

tribunal in this provinee to provo this. It is a pronoun6ement of the hi[hest
tribunal of the province who has got a vast experience of criminsl gdministretion in this province. Then, Sir, I do maintain that the Punjab polioe,
wit& some honourable exceptions; is inefficient in removing the menaoe
9f grimes. During the last decade arime figures have been mounting up.
Eere is a police reporb which says that in the figures of orimes for the last
l0iyears, since 1926 up to 1985, there is a rise in the number of reported
crimes fuom 44 thousand to 51 thousand, that is, a rise of ? thousand.
(Premder.' What is the rise in population ?) My honourable friend say*
' What is the rise in population ? ' Does he want that crimes shou-ld
inorease in the same ratio in whioh population inoreases ? As regards
murdor, which is a major criminal problem in the provinoe, figures &ro
s_tqggering. In the year 1926, thbre were 600 murtlers and yeai by year'
this figure has been mounting up till in the year 1936 we have a staggering
figure of 829 murders. In this con',ection the Government has maae i
eonfession in the report whioh says that the steady rise in the numbers of'
murders il*iog the last 10 years wad disoussed at length in the report for
the year 1984 and that the Govemor in Council oonsidered that no iolution
hes ye! been found for this major criminal problem of 'the provinoo. This
ir a valuable oonfesgion by the Govenoment end r think thb present uinirtry
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ailheres tq this-confession. Bqt ng solutioq has been found for this problem
in the province. What steps are lhey ttevising to tacklo this problem ?

Do they pleetl their inability to tackle this problem ? I roally atlmit
that this problem is more a social problem than anything olse. But who
is going to take lead in reforming the society. If it is not the'popular
Clovernment, as it is cal]ed, thon who is to take the lead ? - I put this
question to the popuh,r Ministry which is here with the mandate of the
.eleotorate of the proviuce. The same repdrt ttakes also a mention of
kidnapping. The orime has been going on for the last 12 yoars and it has
not been put down with strong hands by the Government.

,

I

.

:'.]

.

'

a'

want to say a few words also with regard. to counterfeit ooins which
;oro in oiroulation in the provinoe. If you go with certain rupee coins in
your poeket, say, to the railway booking offioe or to a shop or to a certain
tither placo to buy something or to do somo transaction, you will find that
.at least 25 pu cent. of the coins in your pocket, are rejected by the men
behind the window or counter. Only the other.day when I went to the
'Treasury'to have my tlavelling allowance for the last session, besides
"currency notes given to me, I was given a very white shining rupee. I
wanted to buy something with it. When I went to the railway station
and wanted to buy a ticket the rupee was rejected, though it was a very
white and shining rupee given to me by the Government treasury

. I may be allowed to say that the Punjab police, as I have already
remarked, has developeil billingsgate to a fine art,. When the police is so
discourteous to the public how can it expect the public, decent persons, to
.oome forward in order to help it ? In the Unitetl Provinces there has been
.a wonderful transformation in the psychological make-up of the polico.
-Only the other day a lawyer friend of mine happenod to go to the Unitetl
Provinces. When he got off at the railway station he met a European

,officer and he told the European officer that he wanted to go to a hotel
and asked him if he knew of the hotel. That European officer without
telling my friend his name or designation seated my friend in his car and
'When
tha! officer had set my friend down at the hotel,
took him to a hotel.
he tolil him that he was the Superintendent of Police, and also saitl that
wonderful transformation had taken place in the polioe in the Unitetl
Provinces which, as you know, is a Congress province. (A aoice: Ee
was probably pulling your leg). But what change has taken place in the
police in the Punjab ? Is there even I per cent. change in the police mentality ? I maintain that the police mentality has seriously deteriorated
since my lrienil opposite took charge on the 1st of April. The Intlian
police was originally created not for the servioe of the people, not for the
purpose for which tho police existed in Englantl and other freo countries,
but for the purpose of keeping down the Indian nation under the
iron heels of an alien bureauuaoy. That character of tho Punjab polioe
sontinues. Formerly it was used to keep up the prestige of the

,alien bureaucracy. Now the Punjab police is being used for politioai
purposes, for the support of the Unionist Party, for putting tlown political
activities which may be calonlated to lower the prestigo of the Uaionict.
Perty and increase tbe prestrgo of the Cougress. I oan do no better
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3t -this stage than quo d the words of Mr. I_reonard Matten, M, p.,
Indiaq Police. Thegp w_orilp mog aplly apply to the r*jai: , U. mls.
. Tho Indirn polico r .
,
I shoultl say the Punjab polioe--t
tr\rrther oa he
., The

" Arr

says:

funsd;

--

orD

'

of the police rq Ildira. ,,

g5 poT c-ont: poutioal reprcesive
and punitive, and onry

and defensivi oftho poepJe.

"

E per ccnt.

proteotivc

Mr. speaker, r.understand that th6 punjab police is nothing else thsn *,r
the unionist ;B,ai in the -province. Mr. il{atters conti-

:agency to underpin
nues

:-

" No worrder ll:t^rt.p".pfe gtJr:lt1 should look.upgn rhe- police ar their enemy
report thefts to them_lu"t i"iiu
lnd rBfuso to eren
t-nirl. tom worae than
'
'
being robbed. ,'
""a
-rhig
.,orr-otty
ap,plie.
to the- punjab porice. If a theit or burglary-polioo.
takes,
place, the poor
do not, go to report the matter to t[e

Ife

says:

'illagers

u/r(ia

slsl) v#

-J U,-r|r:rl. .rlf . O (,t* Lr,
st rrp;J

the.pr-or would not begin tho investigation

lth"

.ni.e unless illesal
gtatifioation is-given
police.
the
Mr.
Bpeaker,
no
wondor
tG;i;-;ffi
!o
the Pupjab polico lacks. the-sup_port o-f the- publio and respect"li" pi"pr"J
are not going to support the police whon thbse characterisiics aontinu6 es
of old.
*lot to givo a conoete caqo=oj police extortion in an out of the way
_-.,,_l
vrllago
in Hoshiarpur distriot w\ich-has the- honour g,f grving a majorit!
of Members of tho Legislativ6Asiembly to the Oppositio"n be'nohes." Thb
a,m goiug to tell you relates to police zilara at Sahungr;."b";;
:t:,tl*,h1ol,I
r. had also given notico to move a motion for adjournm"it 6f th"
fh'ch
tlouso at the last session and which at 5rour suggestion I withdrerv so that it
'oould be discussed at the budget session. The"itory tt at iam going to teli
-;;
you is a pa-go torn from modieval history. Sympathotio il
;r;"-"r"
the woes and sufferings of the peasantry oi tt ir pri,ri".r, *ilen r teu you
thg *-tsly you must be prepared ior many a nervouJsho ck.-' (i,oi,ae: Take
sal volatile or Tincture
i koow that you tale ilr;;" thi"g;
'very seriolsly. Here- is- ligitalis).
thi stqry of extortion. ham singh, a eertain
person.of
village had bosn a4 absoondor for a oertain uodber of years.
,that
belonged.to
th-e vilagqsahungra. May r p&use, M". spda[ei,
ftam-fingn
for s little while till the talk on t[e Troas,iy benohes ls dnishei,
-i;;d;
are epeoially addressed to the Premier ? Well, r was telling thl ",
taots *rri.r,
heve,been gleanetlafter careful investigatioo r[ the spot, by Inr". rr""o"ruli"
mombers of this House-thous! they bolong to tho 0pposition. we visited
the viilage on the 12th Novefid.6 ;;k; inquiries regarfing thr';il;iffi;
"9{ pgU.:lhm ut tho,vitlago..,Wg.,wo*o iacopparted
*rtnir?h9i
;trieuds, ., we oollgctod the iuot{ viilage and there ,r. nio-spontimoris
of
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iy the villagers in the preseuce of thg police. We core'

evidence and cross'exemined the witnesseg that woro
[roirght before us and we came to certain oonclusions. llhege sro ,tho
antl the
tn"t tU, people
- of the whole_village,-thg.zamindars
81st
on
the
"fi.gilio*
told
rirere
that
We
kudins, made before is.
{ugtpt tegt
D9pltf
(the
Sahibthe_
Chota
Hoshiar_pur,
of
Police,
the Suiorintendent
S"p"ririt."a""i1, the Sub-Inspector, da:hshonken, and twelve oonstables
the
w"it to the viitage in the ei'ening. The villagers wefq colleoted in not
villa,ge
the
bo-ported.in
g_orng-to
wer-o
policomen
ta.kiya the.re. Thise
by iay of punishmeni but to catch [he obsaondsr. The Deputy Supe,.

fully sifted that

of

fit""ai"t

tdta

tne

policemen

in the plo6enco of the Superintendent: ln

logon,ka tang karo.

)

r^:-iiu,

a

*tl

)f Jil { sf } tl

That is a serious allegation against a gazettetl offioer made by- the pooplo
oiif*g. and thesi words if ttro man were the cause of the whole trouble
"iit"
ihat enSuet later on. The superintend6nt and the- tloput'y superiutendent
fhe strtr-inspector- of polico and tho t'welve polioemon
f"tt'tire
"iffugr.
coff".t"a in-,tfre village again at a place it'own as Chaugan,. and told the
all tho oxpens.es in connection
;iii[";r : You pe6ple itrau have to bear
with"the maintonance'of these twelve oonstables in the v-ilage as long as
t
in your villagg, and unlesir you willingly agreod to the pr_oposal,
ttey
"re
"re
rnuff 6s flisgraced ;d your wornen shall be dishonourod'' I make
"ori
ifri. rr-*t *ittl'" sonse of serious rosponsibilit'y and the poor villagers
U"a
other option ilrur, to bow to t6e throats of the thanedar who
""
Thoy agreotl. They oolloated Rs. 60
ihe countrysido.
i, ;;;,i-;"
t*a
II is a very sPall village anf
then, those poor people.it rr"
-divisions
in that village,. each contrior
**utt
.iirurl
le d,heris
for the maiutenance of
"i.only
exaation
an
illegal
was
This
i;;tlil B;.-';.
till the lst
ifr" p[fi.". Fo*r ii*., tluring It e next two months,
1UJ. Not
Bs.
totalling
collected ri*il*, amounts,
iil";;b;; last, th6y
contribution
(a*ins
the
of
pay
their.share
to
made
wore
;;ly th;t, eoen'th"
of
tor"the maintenance of the police and fietle are the figuros' Kohars
probably,
Muhammadans
woavers,
;ir; ;ill*" Rs. tl ;-ct,a*ur.'Rr. 16 ;
tolis, tho poor oil cmshers
il;. il;;;p;;ior. ns. ts ; golclsmlhs Bs. 14;village
to Rs' 312 anil
the
total
of
i'not"
Th;
Rs.
72'
nt. e i totii
-comT
police of
tho
by
-.mX
io tU" courso of two months this was squeez,ed out
of tlo police'
maintenance
the
iri""a t** tt pool villagers illegally ior
" iacts, tiok evidince-myself, Sardar.Mula Singh who
We coltected theie
of the llouso
is ine sote represoniative of the scheduled castos on this side
t'ook. down st'atements
antl
villagg
the
went-to
We
Si"glr.
Ifuj"b
il. S.
to be incontestibly true'
;;e ;;-ilf*e this eviilonce and our conclusions
told before us by one
rrhich'was
story
the
IMe have no reason to disbelievo

village. Noi only that- Begrr- 1a.s tahen from the scheduled
gevou
of liLor" repro"sentatives Jt behind my honoulable friond.
o,sstos.
for the horsos of the. police without g. single
ffdi;l *"r-t"U* ir"* tnl*
on the 21st october eight mounted polioemen
Then
it.
;ffiyi;d puidto to,
A sub-inspector-of police accompanied them
oil*g".
tn-"
were algo sent
.r[-n.r. egain a heart-rtnding dialogue took ploce. The sub'inspeotor
u"A uff of tU"

roitl to the villagers after collecting them,-'you people shall have aleo to'
Ram
p"i tor ine maiolenoo." of 8 moro tounted police in-connection withscanty
of
their
were
deprived
time
by
p*ple
this
tn"
Siigh-atsclnder.'
.;ffii"gr antt they t;il i; ih; tio" ot the sub-inspector, the lambardars'
bear arv burdenip connection with the'
;;;loffi;s;th"ilty ;;dd

";;;i;

'lfhe
-

-lttrh

sh &.-r*l ,6 f-rq &F'{ )*

L

Ast-

.-'i

q-

Bolicowalas oame tlown on thom anil saitl.

;.,

-l

*tt-.1 v

,-rl .y/ Jit r/l,.vti llt+ sra 'ri1 ,r1"i *

jserious

allegation. Money was extortotl under the tlrreat
any
down the village:. Have you Lver hearrl 9l ilth zulam in
century
12th
or.l3th
of
days
olrl
"iU*"i"g
old,
in
perUops
aivilisod g"overnment,e*ffi
putn"i* ? The tt;;;"'d;t ;"t fioi.t t'ut"' on the next dali the l3tlt
"iof \ovember, we *r*" tt deputy commissioner' lVe offered him our
to hear
" -village
ii*' He was sulnrisgtt nodoubtprnmised
p*p"rr, iaid tie *uoL'out"i;i";
We
his
<tistrict.
in
these incidentr n"pp""i"g iri- a
him our fullest oo-op[irti'" i" g;t .tih?facts ; wu 3+q bim f.or anindepen'
into"ihe mat,ter. We told him plainly that wta""t -"giti..i*f
"a"pi"a
"iq"iry
who were themselvei the accdsed'
ditl oot
"p,i;-1U"-policemen
to
the str.porint'endon! or , th? 1"p:1{
p.p"rt
TV'e told him not to- t""a-rir;
per.
suferintendent of police becauso they themselves wero involved es
commissionel-tldl
**i" in our statement. l-'" ileputy
iil
"lld;,it",your pepers with 4e and I shall
return them to-you later on'
' I shall"keep
t'o'us, though I have written
r-etumed
yet
[ees
But those p*f"r. haJs not
soveral letters to thai g""ti"*"". He has not even answered my letters'
popers'
I have seen him t"*t"i ii-.s and he is putting off ret'urning thewithout
evon
Singh,
ri*j.ab
bilir; tliy "*t-a.y, iu"-riin,i r"a suia", being
getting the permissi6n of our party-perh"p-t.thus. ,guilt'v ,f^f-^i
f,t"".i of palrty discipline,-saw the Honourable Premier at his resldence'
on Zafar Ali roatl.
. Pr,emier: I hope every member will follow that rule'
Sardar Hari Singh : I ui'ed t1e wor4 ' perhlps- ' doliberately- -Ws
*"* th" honourablo J""-tur at his residerrc" rtd laid-the whole case before"
him. We ttid it in a spirit of genuine co-operation.
Premier: I hopo th*t was not a breach of tlisoipline'
dra$ his o$'n
. Sardar Hari Singh : The Honourable ?remier can
co-oporagenuine
oi
a
spirit,
in
inferenoe. I was sub;dtting^that we ttid it
a certain '
zilum,jnpotice
police,
tue
uy
*o,
*
oi ofioifr""
[iu".- tnrtu
""."tro lay the whole oari befor-o him. We did not try
;iitg": W" **t"a
to eiploit the situ;ioi toioarto* Governmont. Otherwise we would not
u*""'t"."td: w;tid not rush to press; w-e did not make any-speeohos
only recently. Y9u llill be swprised to hear.
G*ai"i1nlr i""ideni until
ti"nt tnei -."ti"S vnioU to& piace between us has boen completoly washed
out of the remc,lfo, of my hon'ourabto friend opposite, the Premier. In
ioppftro"tiry question whioh I not t9-.time.a8o .*h"tl91
"
"rs*.tio
oo"t"i" MembeiJ of the Lefisletioe Assembly had seon him in thts"
That is a most

.
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fonneotion, he said porhaps Master Kabul Singh had soen him oD somobody else had seen him at Jullundur.
,' Premier: I am afrairl my-h-onourable friend is now seying something
'which is not correct becauso r'did not say anything oi
tn. "rori. whst i
said was that some mombers did come

Premier

to

ses mo.

:

No, a! -y house here. But there are hundred.s of peopre
me. I wish they would uot.
: r refer" him to the proceodings so that he may
. Srrdbr Hari singt
refresh
But
this is a minor matier. r.,aier on, r submitl
!is,mgm91y.
he promised that'he would sond a terqgram to the district authoritier
who oome to

see

to make an independent enquily into the mattsr.

Premier: Who promlsed ?
Sardar Hari Singh s My hououroblo frionil himsolf .
Premier : r could not have saitl that at ail. r must have only promised
that I would make enquiry into the matter.
' Sardar Hari singh: very rven. Take it like
that. There is not
muqh differonoe betwoon trveedledum and tweedledee. I-ret us take it that
he promised
_to mlke an- enquiry and not send a telegram. I rvant to say
that we mado
indepondont, impartial, dispassionat6 inquiries in a spirit
' of helping my friends opposite. we did noi rush to the 'pro**, we did
not
!o any propagauda against the Government; yet what is the result ? After
tour months-our friends opposite are nerrer tired of saving, I bring speoilie
instances of police zulum t-dour notice and wo shall enq"uire'-no action
has been taken. Here is a test caso. Rupoes 812 have besn oxtorted out of
the poor-poopls 6nfl a- certain theorx has boon propoundet in a certain
'answer. rt was not a final answer of the Governmlnt. rt said that perhaps
polic-e got provisions on credit and the money is going to bd p"ii.
Se.
This reply goes to. the very root of things. Answlrs a"ro p"laced beforl us
without a proper independent enquiry.- This is the theory propounded
by the deputy commissione' when we first saw him in tfrig connection.
Hg glia possibly policewallas got, rations oa credit and the money was to be
paid later on.
Premier: Why do you refer to what the hoad of the district does ?
Sardar Hari Silgh_: That is the theory that the deputy commissioners propounds and that is_the theory underlying the answer given to
'the question a few days ago. lduy r put my .honourible friend a qriestion ?
r: ..y"r{ poor man's houiehold a, provision otore where provisions can be
'obtained on credit to be paid later on ? certainly not. f can well imagine
py hield opposite getting !p and explaining tirings, but I challerg" f,i*
to appoint a-committee of independent
and impartial members of this-rlouse
to go.into this matter and I am prepared t-o accept the findings of thet
'committee. r am not prepared to accept the report of peoplJ who are
themselves accused in the matter. rt has been r'eportea inat deductions
have boen made fron the pay. of the police constab'les who were involved
itl order to moke p&yments to lhe villagers. The villagers might receivo
:the payment, but the story shoultl
not end there. Here ie a cas6 of patent

:,: :
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"oorruption and I shall Bee end tl+e Houge sholl see ond the public ehall cee
how my honoureble frieud opposite deals with this case anil gives an eeraest
of his botto fiilas. Many a time iny honouroble friend opposite gets m hir

' as long as the presen[ ministry is in their seats it' will not
allow murder and rapine in fhe province.' Thot is a good sn{ I . pob.le
sen{iltnent. We admire it, but here is a c&se of eorruption. Lret him norf
qay that as long as they are thgre on tho freasury benches, thoy w-iill not
allow comrption of this lind to go on, they will puniph thq Suilty.
' Now f have to say something with'regard to police reporting in ths
provinee. Sinad the present minighy took office on the lst of April.lact;
there have been 29 prosocutious: on the-ground of allegeil objoetioroble
speeales in this proviioe, and inr one distriot alone of this provintre, ngmefy
the distriot of Hoshiarpur there have boen more arrests aird prosegutionp
04 t}}9 bagis of alloged objectiouable speeches than ip the other ten provinoes
of Inilia ontl the oentrally administered areas put together tluring the oourte
of these months. TVhat is the cause ? Why is it that there shoulil be fll
arrests, e record even for the burgaucracy, but for the civil disobedienoe
days ? What is the cause of one-fourtU of tUe arrests tsking plope in olo
alone ? There ere two causes. He may not agree with me. . It
F!+.t
is the -bureauorotio and. reaotiouary *eotality of the dovonr-."t, *4
secondly-I think certainly that is the greoter couse-misreporting by the
ill-trained, uneducated or half , educated police reporters rwho withoot
sufficient equipment are let loose upon the public of-the proviuce tq play
with their libqties, Thqt I think is the main cause and I want my hoaour'
able friend to enquire into this matter in his own interests and in the
interests of the province and to-improve police reporting in the provrlcq
so thot neither he nor his Govemment nof the people oflhe province and
lis politioal opponents may be put to unnecessary trouble for no leplt of
their own, but for the fault of ths petty police conitable getting a misereble
pay of Rs. 15 or 18 a month. I challenge him that he himself will not bo
able to give o faithful acoount of my spee"ch.
Premier: f am not a shorthand writer.
Sardar Hari Singh: 99 per cent. of his police roporters &ro
not shorthnd writers eitler. Perhaps only one out of hunilred or ono
out of a thousand spoeohes that come to him for sanotion of prosecution is
in shorthand antl the rest are all in long hand. Look at the pilioe reporter
reporting speeches of the public speakers. Pay Bs. 15 or 18 a month,
eduootion vernacular final or natrioulation at the most, no shortheod,
a.single petty constable taking {own the report of speeohes for hours at, a
stretoh. Ee does not get fatigued. Now 1ry to compare that reportiag
sith the reporting in our Assembly. Hero are reporters getting Rs. 400
a month or so. Each of them 6ales notes for ten minutes at a time to ovoiil
fetigue and to give a faithful reporting. Ife knows shorthand well and
Iooy, his job. IIe takes reports in Jhorthand antl transoribes it in long
hand and sends the report to us for correction aud we find that in certsiu
places oven his report is distorted. But the police reporter tmly gets
hs. 16 to Rs. 18-a month ond: he knows no shorthand. fUs ij +
distressing state of afroirs anil t would ask the Eonourable Premier to
ki"dly look into the matter in *the interests of all concemed antl tti .im.:
-provo the efrcioncy of reporting,ag€ncy, to make it rolinble.
legs onil saye

:
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. .Sardar Hari Singh : Let us see. In this aonnection I want to bring.
to the notiqo of the honourable members of this Houeo a specifio instanas.
of polico misreporting and fabrication of roports of a public meeting. A
q&se under section 802 read with seotion 115, Indian Penal Code was started
egeinst S. Bslwant $ingh Dukhio of Horhiorpuf *'ho was tho chairman of
the grbat Punjab Politiaal Conference held rit Gaihdiwala. It was allegerl in

thqt roport by the policereporter, who was a police head constable I suppose,
that S. Balwant Singh had used these words. 'People, if you want swaraj,
f have got a simple scheme. That is this. Kill all the officials and childreo
$t the Englishmen whom you come &cross and then the Englishmen will.
nru..qway and you will get swaraj.' Not, even a demonted fellow could
hoke such a stetement from a platform and yet perhops my friend and the
district authorities believed this story to be correct.
4- r'r'
and sanctioned his prosecution. The magistrate gave
him the full dose, ,t.e., three years' rigorous imprisonment. The case went
to the sessions court where-the accused was acquitted honourably. The.
sessions judge wroto in the judgment that the head constable was guitty
of deliberah and false statemont. I want to know from my friend opposite,
Ss to whdt action he has taken in this matter.

Premier:

Which case is this

.Sardar Hari Singh

:

?

That of Sardar Balwant Singh Dukhia.

As,

regards the third degree methods employed by the police to extract oonfes-

rione and investigate crimes, who could be a higher authority than the'
Chief Justice of the Punjab High Court ? In a wellknown case k.own as
Crowu oercus Kiroo, the judgment of a Division Bench of the High Court is
very illuminating.
Premier : May I request my honourable friend to give some other
instsnoe because that case is still sub-;juili,ce.
,Sardar Hari Singh: Mr. Speakor, I want your nrling on this.
point.
ll[r. SpeaLer: I did not quite follow what the Honourafle Premier

qoid.

Prcmier: An enquiry was held with regard to the remarks passed
by the High Court and I believe that the police recorded a c&se under the
roleva4t sections against those officers. I suggested that it would not be

dpsfuableto discuss that case in detail because I would not be able to sey anyttiag-which may prejudice the case. I have seen the report of the enquiry
ofrger in the matter. This case might have to go to a court of law and we
ehpuld not anticipate or prejudge what is going to happen in a aourt of law.

Sardar Hari Singh: I want your ruling on the point. I want
to tead dxtruots from the judgment of the High Court.
, Prcmier: f have matle a request to the honourable momber.
Mr. SpeaLer: The Honourable Premier is quite clear. He has left
it to the honourable member to accede to his request or not.
Serdar Hari Sinsh: But it is publio property. It has gone to.
pro8s.
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Promicr: I

I leave it to the honourable membel'r'good
has seon thot extraot and so far as I arh coootaed,
I have already saiil that wo hlve registered. & case agdinst those oftcers
"and,tr have now got the report of the onquiry held as a result of various
remarks of the Iligh Court. Thei oose may have to go to a oourt of larr
.and therefore I think it will be embarrassingif we try to disouss in detoil
the merits of what happenetl. You oan merely rofer to that particular
soiil that

{errse. Everybody

-caso.

Sardar Hari

Singh: It

is public qropertp

Premier: It is. fhat is what I say. I

"am saying is that lye are instituting a

I

oa,Be

do not deny

it.

Ttrhat

I

against, those officers.

Sardar Hari Singh: But hhere is the harm? Why is he ufraid ?
Premier s I never said that there is any harm. The honourable.
:membercanreadoutthejudgmentoftheIIighCourtagain.
'What
the honourable mombor wants to do
Diwan Chaman LaIl:
is to oite instances of the type of things happening in the Punjab and he
'wants to read the judgment of the High Court.
Premier: I do not object to that so long as there &re no couunents.
Sardar Hari Siagh: My object is not only to draw the attention oI
the House to this partiaulor case but the remarks.which apply generally to
.*h-e police force of tho provinoe and I think he would have no objection
st all if I read those remarks:" The

. "It
.

inforonoo to bo drawn is thet the police thought they had uothing to conceol,
or thot torturing euepecte was to thom normrl procedure. It ig often conteridod
in this oourt thot tho " intorrogation " of suspects in this provinoo in tho

inanner provod in this ooso is frequently employed. The fact thot torturo wer
urod openly !. this casc &ppears to us to give eome foundation for this grave
chargo, and is e most a€rious criticism of those whose duty it iB to seo tlet
t!9 pglico earry out investigotiolq in accordaneo c'ith law. Though wo hrvo in
this Court Lod to co?ment on thig pr*ctico where it hag been pro:ved, tle diftculty of proving such ofrenoes is ertreme."
io only in au isolatod case liLe thig where there is a reliable Fitness not afrairt tocive
-thii
evidonce, whore the faot of torture cal be proved. lTe are satisffed thst
motrhod of investigation' doeg exist; it is a disgrace to the poliee force, and
a dangeruus' obetaelo to tho adminietrotion of justice whioh it brings irrto
open contempt.tt

There could be no greater authority on the existenoe of torture in the po[06
{oroe-_than this [udioial pronounoemont. In agother speoch tlelivered by
the llonpurable Chief Justice at the Seoond Annual Dinner of the Punjab
Civil Service Associetion (Judicial Branch) held at Nedou's Hotel on ihe
97th X'ebruary, remarks were made on the subject of criminal justice in the
province. Ife said" Whilo both in the High Court and in the dietrict eourte the adruinistretion of civil

justice was satisfactory, the same eould not be said of the administration of
criminal justig. Cases of deliberate produlction of false ovidelco to -procure
conviotions; the forcing or inducing confessions from suepocts during the
iuvostigotion of crinlee; false rocoveries; and the habit of viiiagore irbplidctird
innocont porsorrs who are their enemies, matle tho adminietrati-on of jtstice ii
eriminal matters a most anxious and difrcult task.',

hopod Governm-ent would seriouely consider tle whole question, ond,
with the assistanco of all concerned produce at, an eorly dato eon-e romedy. " -

'-His Lordshjp

€
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[S; Eeri Singh:l

fhe l{ouse would be delighted to kncrv the remedy that my friend proposes
in this matter. We were informed in reply to a certain question the other
day that the Government would take actionin cases of proied torture. The

malady is widespread and it requires drastic actiort. That attitude woulcl
be like the attitude of a health officer who u as requested to devise measureB
to eope with an outbreak of an epidemic when shoals of people were dying
and he said that he would take action to cure the patients who uere proved
to be suffering from the disease. People were dying in shoals and he, would
not take drastic action to preveirt the malady spreading further. The

oction of the Government is like that of the health officer shirking to cope
with the menace of epidemic and telling that action would he taken only
in proved cases. The whole case of corruptiou, tortrrre tr,ncl rnalpractice
by the police requires investigation at the hands of a cornpetent tnquiry
commission. Let my friend if he is sincere, and I thinli thtri he is sincere,
to improve his police force, appoint an independent enquir.1. commission
to go into the whole case of corruption and malpractioes tlrid then devise
msasures, after the commission has submitted its report arrtl recommendations for improving the efficiency of the police, its training and its morale.
rre should do whatever he can to improve matters to the best of his ability.
Mr. Speaker: DoTand under considoration, motirin inovc.d'

.. That the item-oJ R1 1,08,Q!0, on account of total ,1-iupcrintendelcr.
be reduced by Rs.

Ii,l."

lVot<,cl)

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh ,(Parliamentary Sooetary) : Sir,
would not make an attempt to r6ply to all the points which rny honourablo
friend $ardar Hari Singh has raised during the course of his long speech.
In the-verybeginning-he made the. chargo that Govornment rvas sleeping
ovor the mattor of kidnapping of children (9ard,ar Hari Singh; The pofuce)
Yee, and thoof the Government for,that puipose. perhaps
-responsibility
my holourable friond d.oes not know that this problem has [ad tho special
attention of the Govornmont during t!9 last two years (hear,hear).'Govornmsut in 1985 croatod a spooial staff to deal with this problem'when it
eame to kuow that there was-a gang of kidnappers who woro making lifo not
only in this province but also in tho noighbouring provinoes un6earable.
fhe special stafl which the Government appointod consisted of one inspector,
two sub-inspoetors, -threo
sub-inspectors, 4 assistant sub-inspoc-proseouting
ttirs, 5 head aonstablos and 6 oonstables. This special staff during the course
of 1936 found 154 kidnapped children. Altogethor the special staffhas been
able to restoro to thoir parents lSSchildren (hear, hear). (Sardu parhtb
Sdngh : When were they found out ?)
lf,r. Speaker: The honourable member'has not gir-on way.
Premier: The honourable membel was not, here ryhen he made his

I

a

not listsn to him.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May

speoch or else he did

whioh year theso figures relato?

I

ask tho honourablo rnember to

Sardar Sahib Sardar U-ijal-Singh : f hav-o alroady statecl that during
!!9 rear _19s6, 154 kiduapped children werolound by the polico and altogethei
188 ohiltlren havo beon fountl and restorod to their parents.
Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: In the same year?

sardar sahib sardar uiial Sinsh:

-- sardar Partab sinsh : Ifay

{d?.

I

since the stafr was appointe<r..
know when the speoial staff
:

l[r. spcaLer r The honourablb

;; *"*-

memrrer was not here when he spoke.

sardar Sahib sardar u-jjar Eingh: with the herp of that ;trr gr
p:_r:o",. hav6. [6sn prosecutod-and'621f them have
g
with
regard
to
the
recent
scare
r-,ahore
in
i"Go"
,b"9"
$ischarged.
ruent ls
reelrng a deop ooncern over it and uot only tho l..,ahoro
but
tlil sp99f 3l stsff also ii devotin_g special aitention to this matter andp.olice
r believe

b.#."rrirl.a;d

yr^

-that within a short time t[is g"ng
e oi-[id""pffi-;iliT"];;d
-brought to book (hear,hear). a

*

;;
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S. S. Ujjal Singh.l

and not true remedies until public opiuion wac
in"y tt*t.a that the chief tlesitleratum wasthe
focussed on this
on tho subjegt of bribery'
tr"ftny'public-opinion
.establishmsnt of a*or.
it is
attitfie-oiirr"i'ria ot.t!e public opinion remains rvhat
to
stamp
Governmont
tho
ir*"r-a"* airnonert omoi"t*, it is vory iliffioutt for

-vill onlj provo palliatives

pr;l;;."

S;i;r#the
Oo".*ri"ot iriea"to reoruit eduoatod pooplo antl thought
;;;ilfid.
But
meth;d p;;bably sone chock rvould be put to oorruptioa'by;ffi
ff;t
the
advance
with
.Government has got f"
with great shame that evon
"a*ii
*top"-to oorruption. As a mattor of faot until
o
u.."-t
u*
trr"ri
i;;ffi;i;
.oducation me&ns r"*.inft *ore'than leie passrng. o f .examination-anil
will be very iliffioult
i;id;;6. formation of charicter-it
;;;;;dtr;
doing its best within the
-

.

.to stamp out corrupiior- Cir, the Govoumont is
membors kno'w thaf constablos .aro paid
moa,nB at its rlispor"i.- iro"o.irablo
loose no opportunity in raising- their
.;i;r"l;tt. TLe 6o"o*"*""t would
blt
whore are-ths funds to come from?
r"i"*rlt iood, w.re:runit"Ltu;
antl if ev€u a small ad<li'
coustables
*O
n
*"4
fhere aro 21,000 o""it"Uf..
it wilt involve a groat burden on the
ti;;;i roilri'ir giu"o"io thu oonstablos,
the first
,exohequor of tho proiin;;;d *, honourabls friends oppoiite will be
polico'
theon
tfe
.to odtioiso the Ooveiniloi io' ioone*sing
.expoltfitrle
that
committee
of
reoommendation
tho
iiJbo"ur-*"t, Uo-we"er, onoffice,s insteed of head constables in the have
form
ri,Urtit ft.a ** i""u*tigating"Iotnit
will
havs
members
year too, honourable
.,"i-"JJirt"* ru-i"rp.cfirt.

t*isJmijff Jil"?H'*lf ;ili:ui"ffi :.l3I;fff ""i['o:Tlii{"}i,'fi

;:':mr:,Hffi Tl""Trttiry"{;::rrr1*
;,{riing,itt'1"ff
i" f"fi* fi"es for training oonstables and' nsw central trainilil;;d"ffi
western
inq cchools have oeen opened, one in Sialkot and the othor in the
rvho have been
those
to
punish
been
slow
uot
h"t
;ffi.*ffi" G;il;;|
rvhich tho figuros are avail'
lound guilty of corrffi". - Io $e year 1936, foi
corruption;
I
*-tU.-dou.inment aii*is.ea ? officeis-and othors for oha,rges-of

antl 112 m€n woro dismissetl; aud departmental
#;ii";ffi;;"fr;;;e;ffi;;**
392 men. I do not, in any way, mean
..ti"" *", iaken against 46 officersis anil
witS tliis state of afrairs' The
satisfiod
ffiilg*t ;;;i t#-d;etomeot
"GovernmgntrsgrvrugitsTostanxiousaonsiderationtotheimprovement
olass of
of tho police [oroe]'fir. Government realisos that it is the one

in closer contaot with the rulal population,

ih*l
"o*..endeevo3r to removo the griovances of rural
;"k. over'y
matter Government has

Governmont servanis

;d;r-."Jilt
in this
ill"f"tir" i, tttit connection.ofBut,
'i'
the public. Criticism is elways rvelcotuo'
t!lUi'i"^."-p..t l-[" co-opetation

but, as aut'hors of the repgr-t flinte$ ou.t',
It not only serves
-" *s-a-torrective,
if lt is taken in
,ti*"t""t, but lile all other stimulants
il;;";,
is basod on
tho
cuitioism
rf
matter,
.ex6.sB it will p.o*-i*oio-ol*. . Il this
Mv
honourabls
viow.
in
it
has
object
tho
;;;;";" ;;-p""i"ai.., Iia"t""tt
and tho
suggestious
constructivo
any
prt
forward
Iriends are welcoJe-ii
to
consideratio,
thorough
to give
ffi#;;;t n o"fAl" oily too prop_ared
-Question.)
wholesale
a
But
*g[dtio"t.- (Vo*es;
il;;ffi;;;t";
pofi.u foiie in sooson antl out of soasou is not going to improve
to oheoL oorruPtion'

iiii.id*"ii-n.
ofroionoY

or

a
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I do not lyish to doal with other-points. but I would only requost my
Bronourablo friends thar they should ohange til"ir rttii"aJt"#1a,
torce. The Government is-as anxious as't]re tono;-;;[-;;b"r*;;;,
;;
o1" the police force as.
u*
po*rittu.
il;C;"r;;;"ii;
iyn
r;i";;
-much
that.thg police should consider themselves as sorvants of the people
and
should behavo in a manner so that' every peace rovin g
citizenma,y run
'tg tlq- for help. r,wourd.appg&l to. my-honour*uru-t.iuoa. that thoy

il";;ld,

should not condemn- the.police-fcrce in ,"uro, and out of
*ru.oo. They
also realise that tlie police have at times actecl *iih
ereat heroism

must

and great impartiality at gieat personar ,i*t u"a-ii* poii.r"'tor".
should
- -'
not be demorariserl by irreiponsible and unheartriy-c;iilril;:""
ii.@t
chaudhri Muha"-rmad Hassan lludhiarra, )Iuhammadan,"iRurar) :
trfr. speaker, It rvas with_great ,.t*tur.. u"i #iilr-irir^i"Tf""ritility
that
''at the last simla session Itmade certain suggestions and observations with
regard to the fanctions.of-the police in the-Funjab.
o; thi;";..asion with
greater reluctance but with fuilt.responsibility,"r
*r"iJri["
.observations, because I know that it i. ,ot i" ii;p;;;;iJii, to make a few
Goorro*.ot
to reform the police. It is beyond their power. rt is my charge
against
them. on the rast occasiorr-it *a* pro!!!ry trr" -zi"['of"^Jury-I
was
,asked by the Honourabre the premier that r *rr6"la
i"r"i*n
rri*
a
rist
of
the
charges against the head of the policrs in my district.
Mr. Speaker: Please do not mention his name.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasran: I tried my best to acquaint
the Gov'ernment with all the charges
r had in qx possession, bui in spite of the
lhat
fact that all those chargeJhad besn thoroughiy'*il;;#.d"
no action was
taken. A resorution wis then passed i" , p?[ii. *J.Ci"g.i",iirting
of about
14,000 people and the president of that meeting
i"q.i;;E i--in" audience
to
whether there was any one who disagreed with the resorution
'as
which
-was about
the corruptio',
a- porice officer] And no o* aiog.""a.
The
.oi
resolution was nassed. on the zoth of August, 1982,
when tn" grrror.rble the
Premier was at Ludhia*.that p"iti*1-#"rigut. i
,;;;;;t-o rru.,,* gore
to simla on the z2nd, of Augusi in connectii" *iilrl-*."iir*"rr
'of rndustries and rhere r icquainted iile highesi;ou;";dr"rsthe Board
rvith the
'€rcesses that rvere being comfoitted
in the nime oilu* rlr*i"o.der in my
tlistrict. r furnished hiir with a lisi oi .r,r.g",
against the porice officer of
my district. (a uoice; Who washe? wht:;;;B;;r;;;"Ii;"hisname?)
r can give his name. but r have m"" totJ
-t-h; not to give out his name. r find
'that that genfleman is
pr;i_""t
nera of ine- p"ri*-o.partment.
ryt.ai
rre was probabrv the officiatirrg
to*puctor-Generar of porice it that time.
trre has left rndia. r am surpriid th;t he
did not take action. The Honourable the Premier we,,t theri. ri *T probabry
on account of the official
etiquette that he had to take tea witr, tfie superintendent
of porice who was
"3|iry1
againsr whom arregations
't",
"p*ty peopre
'"d meetinq. But tlie after-effects
rn a general
oJ
tf,e
and the
'dinner were that the'news spread. in the town
and among the rurar population
that the Ministers *l:."
i;;;nd
tt "y g;; ;; inspections
anrt
take tea or dinner with the
", ";to n. irt"ostay
off;i"r*, ;" *iion is titety
against
and
r
find
that.beyondl-r-ansf..i.g trr4 offi."riro*"in"t
'them,
ai*tri.t ,ro
;action so far has been takln. Thi, ,;d;r
atrai"s is diffiilr.

*;;;9 "ilffi;;'il,roo

D
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Hassan.]
tCh.
t--'i[Muhammarl
*"rt be within th6 memory of the honourablo members that the wife

of one Barkat, motor driver, was raped on the 13th of F-ebruary, 1938, by six
o."*.,o.. I shall uame them at the proper time. I shall have no hesitation

i"

am compelled to do so. The Honourable Premier and
Secretar;' sitting in front know v-ery well that after making
inquiiy into thL case, 1he police including the head of the police

thern

if I

"r-irg
il;i;r-lir;entary
,lhororst

have failed to
i" it " aiitrict a",i his boss, the Deputy Inspector-General,
concerned.
case
is
this
far
as
so
properly
ai*"iurg. their duties
sardar sahib sardar uiial sinsh (Parliamentary secretary) : Im*o" Barkat Ali iame here I took clown his complaint and sent
-"ailt.frlfrut
"tt.
of police for official investigatior. I told him
superintendent,
it o" io
il#trr" matter'would be thoroug'hly investigated personally by tho superin'
tendent of police.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : 1\[r' Speaker,-the case was registered
the
o" til.'Iiih;f F;b;"ry1988, as far as I. know, *{q section 154 of
the
of
the
dutyit
is
registered
is
procedure
case
a
code. After
bri*i".r
rloti." to"otlect evidence and to put the case before a court of law' It is for
[n" L*t of tu* to believe ot ditb"lieoe that evidence. An identification
polile
,uruau *"* held unfortunately when fhe, deputy superintendent of
four
of
the
identified
woman
that
parade
that
im pr.*iJi"g over it, but in
identification
trnother
Again
present.
no1
v-ere
tirern
;;ilri. i":o ot
oarado rvas held in the presence of a magistrate, Lst -class, -and ag-ain she
doue- r would
id";tii.d ;"'o real culprits. But so far nothing hasbutbeen
you
sh^ould underreceltly,
place
*i .u..,.hail that o.ri.r..r." taken
376
of the Indian
section
under
thd
case
registered
rt*ra inlt after having
t'he offenders
to
arrest.
fit
it
thou.ght
not
has
po-lice
the
Karna"l
if""u'i Coar,
I
Uff t*h"y. Is the police- p-erforrning. its functions satisfactorily?
to
party'
He
went
aggrieved
"p
friu. r".ota.d tlr" statement of the man-the
ihe Deputy Inspector-General ancl rvould you telieve.me that,the Deputy
i;;p;.6;-e.rr.r'ul asked him to persuade his wife not to name two notables
involved? Is that ho-nest? I have no reason to disbelieve him.
*u6'
police.- Then last
".r"
i am thoroughly convinced of his grievance againstofthe
asking for an
Police
to
the
;";;i"g i ;iote o letter
.Inipector-Gen'eral
At 1 p.u.
case.
the
of
facts
the
ivitU
trim
acquaint
to
order
in
iote*iEw
re-gret'
reply-lhatle
to-dav he wrote to me-and I am very thankful for his
with
tho
dissatisfied
I
was
that
if
aud_
i"a #rV *i*ir ifrot he coulcl not see me
of
the,superintendent
to
was
to--apgl1
authority
i"o.uii&ii"r, the proper
the
importanco
realise
even
not
did
He
commissioner.
depuiy
t ii.";;,l thl
forgot for the time
;ilir;;;.. iuy fri;d the Inspector-General ploballr
more than twenty
him
applied-to
t"i"g tu"t it n-as the same man who had
In the circonducted'
pioperly
being
not'
was
ii*"i ifr-t the investigation
the Unio"nist Government cannot congratulate themselves on
"r-*r1ur.".,
sitling with the police and praising them.
I rvant to make some constructive suggestions' Have you ever realised'
unionist GoYernrnent ever realised, the mischief that has followed the
the
has
oJ police can
,*""a*"tt of the rules to the effect that the superintendent
the P9w:1
not
h.al
giade
although]-g
the
of
seloction
ei.*i.. ; sub'inspector
the
mischief ?
is
grade
TVhat
?
the
sp6ciat
in
constable
a
,..rrrt
i, *firt o,
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rt

is this, that if unfortunately the head of
the police Department in a particulardistrict is co*upt ar officers *heth"" h;;;rt
bound to
please him and beooie .o-r""-ffi
"".
,i.r"i1of
the
of
the
polire
rules. rlave thev ever reau.rra tu"t ru-p"id servants
oiIn" prii." Department
ere entirel;r at the mercy ol
rhe unionist Govemment

i"iriffiJ,"
;il;;;il

rrp"ri"*l

lheir
remember that the only thing
which the pori""

must

o"gli;"d-o in a civilis€d.
eountry is to somehow o" otho. obtain'the
oi"tn" pubric. r
want to put them this questio". ; rr*y" tu"r3ur"[J1ir"
"r;il; "ientarity
of the
police
'Have"they

durins the last eleien months?
officers to rJdress the grie"ances-oi'rn1ior"

uiy*n"".lrned

n"9ni.'*u"l"j"

the police
*gg"i"oed at

the hands of the policJ? f ["o* ifrrJ i;
zamindars or tfre province. But ,
happening in the pr6vince is that we
on this side of the flouse have
received about twenty.complaints from all
ore" tle;r;;t";; from various
districts agau-rst the p"olice, ;dtd;;*e
than threi or four or five months
ago they applied to the t"p"ri.t"ia""t*
of po[ce
in
Jirtricts and yet
their grievances have- nor yer b"u;;;a;;*;.d. -il
"urioo*
it-"
ini"g
ttrt
the unionist,
Government can feel prooa oti , iiiil-i-^ something
oi
which
they shoulit
feel ashaped, and. they shourd
uor*t or rr""io! ,8rri*"a'""ytrri"g during
the last eleven months. Thry "ot
hu;; f;i.a *ir"rinri.'"trr.r";re.nor true
to the salt that thev eat and lhey u;;;t tr* -ir".''
*pi"'r"itrtives of the
public whom'the.v
irofess to.epieseot.--"
one more instanco r rvourd Iike to give. r fincr
in m.y district a subinspector of potice who is ,:t p;g:""r);if{;
Kiil;"";;?
to the post of inspector of_porico;irr'tle n"ror"por"-aiJriit."$as promored
Against this
sub-inspector the session-]iag.iIrriJr"ro.
very recenily that
in a particular case he is arso ;*b;;d i" the remarrrgd
mis-behaviou"r as aileged by
the friends and rolations ;i;h;;;il;.
That sub-insoector when he was in charge of
Khanna porice station in
1985 took fancv to a cow of Americanli"ea.
rt
was unfoitunate that that
sub-inspector was sent to the same th;a
lu the year
of the cow refusod to pari with that-cow a case-underrgg,. when the owner
section 406 was regis_
tered and ou aoplicat'ion b_v the president of
the Uonicipai Committee,
Pandit shiv Rail. the cond'ucf ;f'tf pdtr;;"drp'H#"*1',

Tlf?{ff.Y#r-n:"*;f,1-1H

,0" subjecr
of an enquiry. fil t"G;;; ;;fiir"'d-into rhis ilattl"
,r,a
ortip*tuty
applied to the court ot ru* td cancel th*t
;;.--- Th; Gase

wa$
cancelled but what.happened to the s,r;_inspector -eUsol;tdy
nothing.
He is there in that thail-;; ;il".r*praints f
are pouring in from ths
people of the villages against him. The
,"p""i"iial-J"of
porice ha*
not moved in the maiter. inothery important
,It*_"mIiput
a question that rwo constautes, sohra lfi;iil
who were
kept at the houso of th9 soperiotenaeni
oFpouoe, on account of some sort of
negligence or,misbehaviour at hil
*ii" nr'**-;;;;;;;" dismissedhil;
They were recruits. r have ,"t in ;ile qurstiors
;f 'th., have not.
so far been admitted by you, M;.
$""1;;-

lJ-"rn"#'iji.si

l[r"Spealer: They have been allowed.
chaudhri Muhq'?.".ad Ha'an : r am tord that the quostions
have been admitted- [h.", ir ;;;h;re providod
in the i-r1r;uu porico
rules that the superint;t;i;ori.. ir to oxact private servioe from
"f
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thrlt thes' co'rstrlblos
iecruit,s or constabloll"'i ,* definitely .informcd.
tt'u- *putintendent of police and
,were put on cluty ,,i ,t'" -tf,"*
"i
'*itt"tt
-,,n they weri clismissed outright' They
there rvas somet'ing ;r.",rg
not charged because they had not
have got no right of appea"t' Tlrey rvete
bepartmont. Then I fin.
comoleted thoir peri#|i p;u-iril" i;;;irii.e
a tailor master-a
ffi'r"iil-Jn*-i""a"ri oi polire of m-y placetoimporterl
I-,,rdhiana in preforenco to
boy of 21 years rro*iirf
+i*[rict
a,u}anwhowasrrorkingforrnore'than4tryearsanrlisoneoftirehesttailors
he was
m'entbit'; Buddha hogaya)' But
in the province. -1ii"ii"oi''able
disclose
can
I
yoti
titrre
and if
not very old. Tnere were some other reasons
oi quarrel between the
som"
was
t'here
that
was
them. The reason
'ott'
f 6r serving her clothes
clratges
t
lre
.memsab and the tailor master on account oi
on that acoount that the man was
in tho month of l'"t'*"'y iSaq' - It was
other man dispensed with'
,imported fro* Srr"ilrfri,|li'u a,oltf'" *"t"ltt' oi ti'"
a- gtoti the Honourable Premier
Then there *r" *"t.'uiiihet compl*int-s'
-i
-t
the
woold tite to'iott him that in spite of
has now come inro t;;'ii;;.;:
an
ilaqa
of
t'o timo that it five persons
,assuranco giveu bv t'i* fr'* timo
police octio,, is bound to be
make an allegation #i;;;-;p.ri"1*a*t,-of

tr,;tiffi;i-

taken...:.......

Premier: Five Persons of rePute'

an{ if I say t}rat 14,000 peoplo
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Yos,
punple aro-'not reputablo
thory't+'oOo
were present ura p*'lt?"='f"t["t'
voice. The Honourable
or respecrablc! A"di;;;;;";;iy *. ai..ora*"t
Premier was there'

Premier:
tion vas.

IIL tlepenils on rrhother

they und'erstood what

the rosoluof

Ho should have taken the trouble
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan :
iollorving tnorning and asked
i"terviews
explaining it whenrrJer*La
";;h;
t";pl"ations of the resolution. That
.,rhem wherher th"y'.fiil;;;;;;;"
over the allegations is a serious
haveboen *"*;til;g. n"it" .r.i,p
.,,f,ould

.thing on which ,rV

*i"i't!t

or any Goveinment cannot 6e congratulated'

member
Premier: Which particular allegation is the |ronourable

'reierring to?
has
P&#i''"flluly
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : The frro* it from ,secretarY
Transfer
him.
noted it down -",1 tilt;;;rruiuTi"mur-"o.,
Probahlv the I{onourable
{rom one clistrict t""r;;1;;;-i, "" p""i*rr*"*.he belonged to his
bec'ose
omce'
["ii'"r*t
Premier knew much 'b;;ffi;
r{as a few milos from his own home'
own district and his place of residence
province still oonsider thomI understand that thJ Potice Department i"i"'it
tho Indian Penal

by
*a rrut-poU-ti" *"'"u"lt "t clefined of'the-ilepartment
of
trre--o*nrity
code. I\[y frien6 *iffi;;;H*.nrrrg.
to
have
will
He
ff" p; fiiake rlrastic action' countrios'
which he has tt"
selves to be the

,of.r,

"r,u'gul
the poiio"
see that the polioe n"r."rruu*u" like

i"

other civilisorl

is rampant' ){y honourable
find that in my clistrict corruption
",
become a
tltv *i-pt*' But it hasthe
friend should t'v to'"iuai;;'#"it iG
session
after
and
benches
ouestion of their t*[i"g '"t"* on the tte';"ly
some
to
onquit-v
t'e
ou.'
ir"ar,'J.-- ih;t -*k.

I
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I remember having onco an interview with the Deputy InspectorGeneral. He said that until you make an organised effort to eradicate corruption thero is no good. We are preparetl to mako an- organisecl effortI suppose my honourable friend, the f;rernier, wants that there should bo an
organised effort to eradicato corruptibn.

officer.

Premier: Honest and genuine effort.
chaudhri Muhammad Hatsan: It is very diffioult to dofino whatl
'gonuine ' means. So far as I knorv it, I have already saiil it-ihe Honourable Premier was not here at tbat time-I have received thirty complaints

and I considor them very genuine unless somobody comes forward and says
they aro not genuino. Then my honourablo fried said during the last Simla
Session that some disgruntled persons make these allegations. As soon as
one makes a complaint against an officet that officer tries to implicate him
in false cases and reportsigainst him to the Inspector-General or the Deputy
Inspector-General that, he ii not of good character and so on. I bave got
no faith in the members of the Unionist Party or in the Premier that they
will take any measures to eradicate corruption or to improve the Polico De*
partmsnt in any one particular way.
Premier: Then why waste your breath?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Simply to toll you, to tell the people'
of the Punjab, that the Premier is drarving his pay from the public exchequer
and therefore it is his duty and rosponsihility to eradicate corruption, simpl.y
to remind him of his own duty, simplv. to tell him to his very faco that all
his assurances have proved fruitless and that ho has done nothing so far as
eradication of cormption or the irnprovement of the Police Department is
concerned. For this reason I have stated in opening my speech that I anr
making these remarhs rvith full responsibility and alleging .cortain things,.,
misconduct and misbehaviour of the Police Department of which he is in
charge. Then I have submittod the story of that, poor man and I remember
that when I took that man to the Honourable Premier the words that
we heard from lrim were that we aro ' Khudai Fau,zdar'. So I say with
full responsibility that his department is not working satisfactorily,,that no
improvement is carried out. Now it does not take a minute to understand
what has happened so far as that party is concerned. I do not know how far
it is correct. But telegrams or telephonio messages are being sont by tho
membors of the Punjab Government to the very superintendent of police.
against whom thore are sorious allegations.
Then Sir, I fintl that whenever questions are asked in the Asseuibly
about the cond.uct and behaviour of police officials the answers are evasive.
fhey somehow or other must screen offenders intheir clepartments. I must

say that it may be possible fot you to ignoro the grievancos of the
people for another two or three years, but time is not far off when you will
have to caro. In the Congress Coinmittee of this province, and it was at my
suggestion, thoy have decidod that thoy should openhistory shoets of corrupt.
ofrcers and then they will filo complaints in the courts of law. Time is not
far off when the attention of the juttgos of the High Court will be invited and
then my learned frienil will not havo any hesitation in seeing that times have'
changed and are ohanging rapidly and that he should not lag behind. I was
glad to hear from him that we in the Punjab have been giving lBad to other

a
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provinees, but I was ashamed to find that this province so far as police is
eoncernod, has not evon followed the Corrgress ministrios. Congress ministries have changed the mentality of the police officers. This province so
far has not done anything in this direction. I am reluctant to rofor to the
tr'atehwal case, but I trust it will not be improper for me to make a general
roforence to it. The allegation against the Congress Party was that 90
per cont. of badmashes have bocome four anna members of the Congress ..

Mr. Speaker : Please do not lsfsr to the debate; of tho current session.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Very woll, sit, I find that so far as
this province is concerned, 95 per cent. of the badmashes have joined the
Unionist Party with the oxpectation that they will get somo reward.
Mr. Speaker: Such words have boen withdrawn by bhe Honourable

Premier and by Diwan Chaman Lall. So, I request the honorrrable member
to withdraw his words.
Premier: I-,et him say, we have no objeotion.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: fn view of the withdrawal of these
remarks by the Premior this morning and in view of your ruling I rvithdraw
these words. In this case of Fatehwal it is admitted on all hands that it
-\res a Muharram day, it is also admittetl thai tire superintenclent of police
and the district magistrate wore informed that a political meeting was going
to bo held and'that they apprenhended a trouble at the hands of the assistant sub-inspector of police in charge of the Jandiala police station. It is
also admitted that the trouble arose aftor the meeting had dispersed (hear
hear from, Ofi,cial benches). It is also admitted on all hands that so far as
the Congress creed is concerned,

it

is non-violent.
Premier: That is not admitted now.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : It mav not bo admittod by tho Honourable Premier, but, it is admittod everywhere in this country. He may
be a singlo sxception, but it is a, fact that Congress crsed is non-violont.

It

is

cortainly non-violent.
doos not
Congress croed
that every congressman in this prov.ince is non-violent.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : said Congress creod isnon-violence.
It is admit,ted even b;, the Honourablo Premior t'hat Congress creed is nonviolence. Now to determine whether was Congressmen who indulged in
violence or non-congressmen, is a matter for tho court,s of law and I am suro
was non-congressmen
agree that
that evon my Honourable friond

Premier:

necossarily mean

I
it

vill

t

it

who were violent.
Oh! you are now leaving them in the lurch.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : My honourablo friend is always smiling
,and everyone thinks that what he says has been taken to heart and that he
will do his bost, but I fintt that in spite of his assurances and smilsg,
inspiteof good words and all whatho says he has nevor been charitable
enough to iemove the grievances of the people of--the province. I find that
whenever there is a complaint against a police officer, it is sent to the very

Premier:

'same offcer for enquiry and the result is that a roport is mado that
0he allegationS aro false and that they are not substantiated and they are
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I ask, is it a sin to holtl a different political view from what
hol4s? If he sinceroly bolieves that all congres-men should oo-operate
with him so far ag the welfare of th6 people of the provinco is conoerned, I
.do not see the re&son why he doos.not attend to the somplaints that are
placerl before him by mombers of tho House on this side. So far as the
police in England is concemed, seteral sompittees have been appointed
'repo'rt
from time to time to euquire into and
as to tho griov-ances of
ihe public against the police. It is for this reason that the pblce of that
. country is now olaimed to bo the best and ono that makes no
mistake.
f soe that the polico of our province is the worst and so far as this
ptovinoe is concerned very drastic aetion should bo taken in order to change
the mentality of the police and so far as low paid servants of the polico aie
,ooncerned it is the tluty of the Punjab Government to socure public confidence
in them and to come io the resaue of the people of the province, in order to
.assuro the public that the police aro their sympathisers and their faithful
:,Borv&trts and that they do not want to squeeze money out of them and that
ihoy should be adequately paid. Thiags are drifting from bad to worse and
havo so fuiftotl since the assumptlon of offico by the Unionist GovernXby oongressmen.

;he

ment. As I said before it has shown no improvement on the bureaucratio
Govornment that was its predooessor. rt is not a mattor of pride for the
members of this Government to say that they have done this and they havs
. done that. They have done nothing absolutely so far as the department
-oI police is oonoerned. I told you op the last occasion that when er deputation wanted to see the Inspector-General of Police, thoy wero not all-owed
hi. personal assistant to go before him and lay their grievances before
!I
him so that thoy might seok redress.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker leJt the chair and,,tt was ocwTti,ed, by the De-

puty Speaker.)
Probably the Inspector-Genoral considers himself concerned only after
,;the superintendent of police and tho Deputy Inspector-Genoral have been
approached and only in case they do not do any justice. Probably he thinks it
'
iis no part of his duty to come to the rSscue of the aggrieved and find out some
' solution for the redross of the grievancos of the pooi people of this province.
,
{ policeman should feel his responsibility and roalise nis duty of loo[ing after
the welfare of the people of the province, but if he thinks that it is hii duty
.to male porcy and to strike a bargain thon it is the worst thing that oan b-e
;imagined. Tho state of affairs so far as the Polico Dopartmenl is conoerned
has deterioratod. Things, as I submitted before, are steadily goingfrombad
;to worse. My honourable friend has not found any solution io far as that
. alpe-gt of the question is concernod. He has done nothing since the assumption
-con, of office bj' his Govornment so far as assistant sub-insp-ectors and. heatl
,stables and. sub-inspectors are concorned. Whatevei he has done, he has
"d.one for the members of the Indiari Polico Sorvioe anil it is no matter of
prido for }im, for the low paid servailts of the police are in a majority antt
,they all belong to this province, whilo the members of the Indian Po[oe
.Servioe mosUy are foreigners. They do not oomo into close contaot with
;the psep16 in this province, they do not know their minds, they do
"not know their civilization, th6y do not try to know their grievancos-. It
;is deplorablo that my honour.able frieud has not devised- any solution
fa,r to ecquaint tbese police officgrs with the grievances oi tUs poor
',so
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stops whioh are conduoive to the wslfare of the'
people. Witfr tnese remarlis isupport tho motion movetl by my [e16lrablo
friend Sardar Hari Singh.

io that they may take

Raja Ghazanfar Ali Kban : (Parliamentary secrotary): I had no'
intentioi of taking part in this debate, but as the honourable member from
Irudhiana has male eertain remarks about one Barkat a motor-driver and
as I know something about this affair, I feel it my duty to bring to y-our'
kind notice the reallacts of the case. Day before yesterday evening when
I just went out of this hall, the Honourable Leader of the opposition was
taiting to a person about his grievances regarding the police. Dr. Gopi
Chand" askedhe to convey tothe Honourable Premier that this Barkat,.
motor drive.r, alleges that his wife was raped and a First Information Report
was recorded about the lbth of February last,, but nothing had been done
because the allegation was against a certain influential pelson. Immediately
after that I broirght this fact to the notice of the Honourable Premier who
to the Home secretary Mr. ,tskwith. to enquire as_.toasked me to ,pho=ne
twhy delay was taking place and to instruct that police"
6 r'nr'
should take prompt action without caring for the fact
*ere big men or small men (hear, hear\. I took
involved
men
the
whether
the motor-driver with me and it was in his presence that I 'phoned up the
Irome Secretary. He said that everything had treen notecl down by !im'
and he *u. goirg to take immediate- action in the matter. I was feeling
that the mot"or-diiver would inform some of the honourable members who'
were taking interest in his grievance-whether real or unreal-and they
would be pieased with what t[e Honourable Premier had done in the matter,
but to mf great, regret I found that they were rather d-isappointed tha! the
premier Uui tut"o
action and this had deprived them of an opportup"arly
political stunt out, of the small affair (hear, -hear). I
ity or *uuing a little
eiplained thi-s to *y h-orooruble frieud who has just norv resumed his seat
but to my great regret he thought that the Premier should have acte6
aif"r*Uy. Should ihe Premier 6ave issued orders straight away_ that the"
superintendent of police should te dismissed and the Deputy -Inspector-.
Gelneral should be degraded and that more prompt action should be taken ?'
if his main point was"that the police should ao justice in that particular case:
he should hive been satisfied tliat the Premier's orders ll-ere couveyed to the'
Home Secretary and he had promised to make immediate enquiry and to"
see that necessaty action v-as taken against the culprits'

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan:

I

never said that the superintendent

of police should be dismissed.
Munshi Hari LaI

:

On one point

I

want

to put

quest'ions

to tho'

Parliamentary SecretarY.

Deputy Speaker

3

Lala Deshbandhu

No question is permissible'

Gupta:

The Parliamentary Secretary concernetli

has no objoction.

Raia Ghazanfar AIi l(han

: I have no objeotion'

I
.
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Ihputy SpeaLer : It is no use prolonging it'
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia i What is the order that is being followed as'

to the speakors who are takin{ part in the debate

?

Deputy Speaker : I have got- a_list in my hand from this side and
anoth-er-hsf, fro-m the other sideiind I am exerciffig my discretion from
&mong those who are mentioned in the list.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : My

submission is that t'he last speaker^was
one should be from this side of the
the-other
and
benches
the
from
Unionist
Ilouse.

Deputy Speaker: Order, order.

Mian Abdul Rab (Jullund.ursouth, Muhammadan, Rural): Mr. Deputy
Speaker, I am not one of those who condemn the policy-of the Government
oi ,oy department, of the Government as a whole nor do I belong -to that
category oi people who are in the habit of levelling charges-well-founded
or ill--foirnded. \either do I belong to that group who sing songs-of praises'
of th! Government in season and-out of season. (A aotce; Question:).'
You will hear the answel. All that I wish to plaoe before the honourable'
members of this House are simple facts as I observe and as other frientls
of mine observe. Let me first oif all deal with the much talked of subject

of corruption which has been the subject of discussion in this House not only
during tie three days of the geererai discussion of the budget- but also orv
the oi'ening day of tire tliscussion of the demand for General Administration.
For iny himan being to claim any system to he perfect is impossible. AII:
that can be d.one andal that is poSsi6t" is to reduce the vices, to reduce the
defects to a minimum degree at d that too can only be done !X repe-atetl
and successive efforts. So far as corruption is concerned, much has been
saitt by the Opposition benches and by *y friend representin-g the Ludhiana
rural ionstituency. My friend was alio pleased to remark about the police
corruption, during
"Itthe first day.of the discussion on demand for General

is hardly necessary for me to remind the honourable
Administration.
members of this House 6t a circular issued by the present 1llinistry
that any five independent persqps of respectability, may co1rplain against
any official whose honesty is challenged, whose honesty is in que-stion_q,ntl
en[uiry shall be held. Mr. Deputy Speaker, mark the ,*olq " shall." That
*ui the only possible course ttrat tUe Government could adopt-asking.
the public to complain against, the officials who were corrupt or against wlom
therb was any grievance. It may be argued on behalf of the Qpposition,
and in fact it ias argued on behalf of the Opposition by *y honourable
friend representing L,udhiana rural constituoricl that it is unfair_on the part
of the G&ernment to throv- the responsibility on the shoulders of the'
Opposition and on the shoulders of the public for initiating- proceediTgs
aga-inst officials-against dishonest servants. I fail to understand this'
aigument advanced by my learned friend. Unless and until there is a
unless and until there is evidence to suppgr-t that complaint,
"rLpl"irt,
possible
for the Government to punish its officials ? so far a-s my
how is it
opinion g'oes, therri is nothing in the hands of the Government to know
*hether i pdrficular bfficial, *hethu. a particular servant, is honest or'
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dishonest. In order to achieve that stage, in order to come to that conclusion and in order to have that ideal stite, qy friends on the opposition
benches and we on this side of the Hous-e shall have to waitiill some
'instrument is made by: gome scientist-(A ooice z
Engage c. r. D.) antt
supposing a c. r. D. official is corrupt-and that inJriment is 'hung
,over the head of an official so that one may be able to know whether thal
particular .official is honest or dishonest, just as there are instruments to
j:dg." whether a particular quantity of niitt or ghee is pure or adulterated.
us all.pray to the ALnighty that it maSigive magical powers to the
9-r,.1"!
unionist Ministry to judge rvheiher a particilar offiiial is honest or
.dishonest.(rrear, hea,r). Let rne admit foia moment and that too for the
.sake of argument, that the Government can know from one'source or the
'other that a particular official is honest or dishonest. The question then
.arises a,s to how to_punish that officer. unless there is evidence to support
that claim, unless there is something to substantiate the claim of ilishonesty,
he
3a31o! be punished. Supposing a mao is punished without, ory cogert
and definite proof, the opposition will come- forward to-morrow"and say
that that particular man has been ccrnvicted though there rve-us no evidenc"e
against him. After all the maxim of law, is,; let ten guilty penons
-€s-cape rather than one innocent person be hanged. ".
trve Iann"ot punish
on.mere suspicions, on mere rumours. (Ilear hear.) My friends on
9.ffic9rs
the opposition benches desired to suggest that no eviclence is necessary, that
no complaint should be asked for and no public co-operation strould be
'desired. They wanted to suggest that the dorre.r.*erri shourd initiate the
proceedings, that the Govelnment should provide the evidence and that
the Government should punish its officers. - May I, sir, with your permis:sion, quote an Urdu verse? It is as follows :-

'

-lti qj"ai. LJ6 Jrj alt* *ra J1i 6y$. ,_6 Jrj
l. ./ {3eil V *t* cif al1't.rpl
All that the Government can do is to make searching enquiries at the
,time of recruiting public servants and at the time of enlistirg it-s
officers and
to
keep
a
watchful
eye.
Supposing,
forbid",
God
the
Congress
{ytl*
Ministry come-into power-in this province,
their that *ilt b" the prlper
"ieo
"courso : no other course is possible for any
constitutional Government to
-g,dopt. Government can only keep a watbhfur eye over its servants and
invito the co-operation of the pub-lic to make complaints and to support
ihose complg,iltl : then and only then it is possibre to bring to book Lny
'dishonest

official. r have no iresitation in- admitting

stra"ightaway that

there is no doubt that in the Police Department there ire ."riui, disLonest
and corrupt officials but still r maintain that we should follow the proper
'course to achieve the desired results. rt is true that no Government ianbe
successful and is not worth the name which do not consider it their duty
fo eradicate corruptiofi: but let the Opposition members co-operate witL
as (hear. hear). Let the Opposition members try to change an-d train the
mentality of the public. They have not done it. My hoiourable friends,
the members of the Opposition, to shirk tho responsibif,tv. say that it is the
duty and responsibility of the Government only-. They iiaim to be the real
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of the public and they claim to be thq real friends of the
poor; let them come forward. Let it rest with the Government to change
,the mentality of its officials: let us and the Oppositionmemberstrainanil
ohange the mentality of the publio. The puhlic mentality should be so
. ohanged that offioials could not be oorrupt and should not have the
. coruago to ask for bribe. Let that state of affairs be brought about.
Before resuming my seat, Sir, I want to say one or two things more.
It was argueil the other day by Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan that the
Ministers go about to consolidate their own position, to speak against
rthe Congress and do not ask the peoplo to lay their grievances before them.
"representa,tives

Pandit Muni

Lal Kalia !

member speaking to the point

On a

point of order. is the

honourable

?

Mian Adbul Rab : Iret me tell my honpurabls friend that I am developing an argumont. May I narrate my own experience before the honourable
members of this Assembly ? Our Honourable Minister Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam, who I am sorry is not in his seat now, had an opportunity of visiting
my constituency and hs went there with an open mind. He invited grievances from the public and as a m&tter of fact he receivod reprosentations
there. This is my experience. I do not know why rny honourable friend
public to state their
'eaid that the Ministers go outsido but do not ask the
grievances. After all in order to carrv out their programme and to
follow their policy it is very necessarlr that the Ministers should have their
position and the position of their party consolidated. To condemn the police
as a whole is not very desirable. I may mention about one police officer with
whom I had an opportunity of talking and also of soeing his work in my
distriot. He is Khan Obeidullah :Khan, Inspector of Police, Jullundur.
Those who condemn the dopartment as a rvhole should see his integrity and
his devotion to duty. His honesty stands unchallanged and unquestioned.
May I point out one thinig qrore ? It has been argued and a ohallenge has
beon thrown to the members of the Unionist Party to go to the voters and
,ask them whother they are satisfied with thoir work. Sir, I am not in the
habit of threwilg challenges. I-.,et my friends go to their constituencies
. and ask their voters the simple question, whether their voters and constituonts ondorse thoir policy of wholesala condomnation of the Government
in this House ? I am sure if they go and ask this simple question tbe reply
to that would be an omphatic . no.'
Sir, before I take my seat I would like to refer to one point which has
beon argued by *y friends Chaudhri Muhammad llassan and Sardar llari
" Singh, the mover of the cut motion, that the police is very harsh during their
investigations. I will givo them one example from the area to which I belong.

ft

is in the thana known as Shahkot, in the Jullundur district. There was
a sub-inspector, a few months back, who wa,s on the vorge of retirement.
I do not propose to mention his name. What was his habit ? 'Whenever
. any man was brought to him in cotrnection with any investigation ho used
.

;to ask

.rJG .rtrt. "r#
-IIe was known in the ilaqa as "janab-i-ali thanedar". He used to ask
,.,the ofrenders whether he had committed the theft. The offender would

-L ut V)# ?i
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\t/r; L y,*Jrd*

naturally say

*rf

and he usod to

say \rr5l) .]-'-if 1Li .rJtc u"li1 ta;l

e*ld

s,*ri

fhis thaneflar remainecl there for about two qo3ths and the result was thaithe ,o-bot of thefts in that ilaqa wero doubled. I rvanted to show that'
some times the Police ltave got

to be harsh'

Before I close my speech, I woultl appeal to the honourable the Leader
of the Opposition, l'ho I am glad. is in his seat, not to allow his party_ mem'
U"r* 1o'make speeches cond'emning the Government wholesale' I-ret us
uniie togeth"r ,rr,1 Iet us rvorh in co'operatiorr. Let the Government have'
ifr" .rraft for rviratever goocl it tloes. I think the Lea,der of the Oppositio-n
;-he is a rua_n of unquestionablo
ir;;" rvith a higir -*ense of responsibility
appeal I am making to him
view
the
koep
in
s'ill
sure,
I
nn1
he,
uuitit, antl
u"a n'iff not allorv iris part.''' mentbet's to addross this House in anirresponsi'
of the departments of the
ti" *u""". anci uralie s'irolesale conriemnation
rve
have
clone anything good givo
and
if
us
co-operate
Gorerrr*e*t,. Lret
constructive measures. '
defocts,
sugges!
are
certain
tliere
If
us the credit.
I am sore the Hondurable the Premier will bear me out that we will have no
ot j""tio" i1 carrying out those .suggestions. \\'itli these lvords, Sir, I
.

-

motion. (cheers) '
Lala Duni chand (Ambala

oppo*e the cut

and simla, Qsngl'al, Rural) : Sir, t,his
doal, but in crder to enable other
is a s"bject about s,hich I
subject I shall be comparatively
this
on
viervs
their
memborls to expte)n
at the wickedness of the world
feeling
philosopher,
great
briof . A
-aghast
urrJ tn" wi;ked dierls committeed in tire vorld, once said 'I wish a cornet wero
tofallio destro-r-.this rvorld so that the wicked deeds that are committed in

knorv a good

this rvorld *uy bu ouilecl.' The question of the working and' g-enoral
,o"a".t of tire police is a great problem and I submit that it requires a drastic
ru*"ay. Unle,ss the entire outlook of ttro-poliee is chang-od' unless the
po-lice officers and the geueral conduct of the rank
ge"erat attitude of tlie high -change,
there is no hope of any reform in the
g.eat
i"a-Atu unclergoes a

police atlminiJtration. This is the department with rvhich we come in
6o"t*"t very often. Sir, I personally bolieve that unless the Gcvernment
,o altogethe,r_new regime is established in this countrY, there,'
changes
"not"od:
bo any apoieciablo improvement in tho working--of the policowill
that mere criticism rvould not do. What is needed
suggesteti
been
fi frrs
*criticism.
I am pointing out some of tire fiorious short'
is constrirctive
comirrgs of the police and I shall make a number of suggestions. To begin
from lhs top, iet me rnake my suggestions. \Ye have g-ot an Inspector'
General of fo[oe, ancl rve havo got 3 Deputy Inspectors-General of Police. '
I Lavo got no particular griovanco aga,inst thom and I havo nothing parti-.otr, 1J*uy rguirrt them. I assume that they a{o vory responsiblo-and-good
mon. Wtri,t is the attitude that they should aclopt totarcls the subordinate
polico officers ? I would very much vish and I would suggest that these
iilghtm."r*should go aborit in the province moro froquently. They shouki
*p"pro".l, the people" direct. They ih-oultl not give- any opportunitie,s to ths'
sirLorttinate police officers concerned to know about their movements.
Witno"t letting them know.anything about their movements, thoy should'
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.try to so to small towns and villages anti they should call upon the people to
the lrolliing of.the -noficg. I am perspeak ibout their grievances regarding
*ur,.y
a*oott of material that they rTant. I
fictly suro that tf,oy will get
kno*'that the entirestato;f Donrirark is rott'en ancl it rvill not be clifficult
for those officers to know the roal lacts ancl the roal data'
Anottror suggostion I woultl like to place- before tluse }igh ofticers is
this, that whenei"er any serious c,ases are brought to tlieir not-ico they should
appiy their minds to unclerstanel those cases. I understand that from the
ni.* lt those cases it ivill be easy f or thern t'o detoct lnanv casos of cor ruption
.and many cases of oppression. the=e "to tho sug-gestions- tiratl woukl liketo
.place bef"ore those high officers through_the }lonourablo Premier. If he
[akos a goocl deal oiwork out of those high officers, the;' will be able to
place ver"y valuable material at his tlisposal'
Now, sir, the other point I bog to place before tlio llo,,rrio is tirat every
.suporintend"ot of police in charge of a district shouicl be calletl upon and
should be accountid for to givo a true account of his responsibility' He
.should be made to undsrsta-nd that he exercises supervision and control
over the entiro police stafl. If lie does that, a. goog deal_ of reform and
a good deal tt goocl can be tlone in that clirection. I kno\v of many
disiricts in which Ihe superintendents of police aro not exercising any
control or a,ny sgpervision rl'ortlt the name. I rvoulcl like to cite an
,instance in my owi distnct. f linorv t-r, goo-cl deal
.about the polico
of Police
Superintondsnt
the
Practically
administration in that district.
ancl
assistant
sub-inspector
f6
given
sver/
hantl
free
has
in that district
sub-inspector of polic6 to tleal with the people in any- manner he likes antl
io flo anything he likes. Cornplaints against those sub-inspectors have been
made duiV signed by a large number of people and sent.to the. superin-tendent
have been thrown into the rvaste-paper basket.
polioe. N"oarly utt of
Edwovor, it is dinned into our ears that, if five respoctable men are coming
forward. [o make any complaint, ,that complaint will receive serious con-

.of

t["*

.sidoration of tho Govornment. [.hnorv for a fact t]rat not only 5, but many

more respectable persons have complained about corruption and oppression
.of many kinds ancl wrong doings on the part of police officets,tut no action
i* u"i"d taken. I give air instJnce. A complaint w1s made in my district
againsi a sub-iuspeotor to the effect that early in the morning at about 4
oi a-gO r.rnr., hi took into his head, in a state of drunkenness, to go to a
village. He ivent there ancl dragged 30 or 40 persons- from their hogses,
beat them and rvrongfully confined thern. A criminal caso was hrought
.against them. I rn'as'interested in that case and I went to that village
mlyself , and recorded the statements of zamindars; agriculturists, non-agriculturists, money-lenders and all sorts o'f people. I have_ got 30 or 40 statements
in my'possession. I can hand therover to the Holourable Premier for
this case. A
, roy u.lion he may be able to 'tahe. Nothing was rlone in
crihinal complaint was filed against that sub-inspector. I. knorv it for a
fact that all kintls of influence aixl all kincls of pxosstue'rroro brought t-o bear
upon the complainants and ovbn f was apploachecl not by any-ordinar:y
'man but, by some important juclicial officers, [o rlrop thi'* T"!tt.t' He- agreed
not be
* pry coripensatio., to thu "complainants and also saitt that it should
in'black and white in the couri, I request the Honourable Premier to
,,listen to my next 2 or 3 sontencos before leaving the chamber. That vor.y
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iub-inspector on the night of the 5th antl 6th of this month went to a small
town Molana and ord.ered the Socretary of the Conqress Committeo, whom
I know porsonally, to come down from his house. He came down and as
soon &s he camo down the suh-inspector began to beat him. He is the
son of a very highly rospocted gontleman-one of the most respected in the.
Ambala tlistrict. This young man askerl the police official " rvhat sin have
I committed that you are boating me ? " But he went on beating him
meroilessly. As I have said boforo I knorv this young geutleman personally,
he belongs to a most highly respected family. Ihe only crime that that
young man hacl committod rvas that he happened to be the Secretary of the
Congross Committoe of Molana. The information was immediatoly sent
to mo a1d to the Deputy Commissioner, and I believe to the Honourable the.
Premior also. As soon as that information came to me I sent a sllort notiae
quostion but I have not heard anything about, that question. At one time
I was inclined to raise the question by moving an adjournmont motion
but I dropped the idea for the time'

I

havo given two

instances. Here is another instance. There is a
station. I-,est I should be considered communal,

sub-inspectoi at, Chandigarh

I

migh[ mention that both these sub-inspectors happen-to be Hindus and
of them was recommended by one of the present Minister.c. I haye
got about twenty written complaints to the effect that he has taken bribe
in such and suah oase. I sent a list of questions to tho Assembly Office,
but curiously enough all those questions were disallowed because they were'
defamatory. We send questions regarding the conduct of the polico and
we are told that the questions being defamatory are disallorved.
Similarly thero are other complaints. I said sornething to the Honourable the Premier when he was pleased to go to Ambala. I said tbat so far as.
tho supervision and control of tho Superintendent of Police in the Ambala
district is concornod, there is no supervision. Complaints have been madeagainst the $uperintenilent of Police for the last eighteen rnonths !Y tesponsible and respectable men. (A aoice: To whom ?) To the Deputy
Oommissioner, to the highost officers of the police and probably to the'
Honourable the Premiel also.
Thero is one Pandit Amar Nath, pleader. He has been sending any
number of complaints supported by facts and figures. He has been
striking his head against the walltor the last eighteenmonths, but nothing
has boon done. With regartl to the superintendents of police, I want to
say one thing and that is that untloubtedly a good many- of them are quito,
nioe antl responsible men but there are a number of them who are not
believed to bt nice and who are taken to be corrupt, ; yet no action is
taken against them. I think Chaudhri Muhammacl Hassan has done a
qreat seivice by giving proof of his moral courage. I know all that is
Ilappening. You aro personally _conYinoed that rvhat I have said is true.
Th-o-Honourable Premier knows all about tho I.,udhiana district. Ludhiana
district has given us one Honourable Minister-a very able }finister.
I-,uilhiana district has given us the Honourable the Deput;' Speaker.
Irudhiana has also given five members who belong to tlie Opposition. (A
uo,tce: Five erring honourable members). They have been approaohiog
one
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the Eonourable the Premior'. thoy have been represonting to the auflrorities what has been happoning i{ ttro Ludhiana d-istrict. ban Mian Abilul
be ignorant of what is hairpening in tl:e Ludhiana district ? i p;;
E*{,
that question to him. I am sure he k-no'ws everything about it. He ii in
closo touch with eyerything that is happening iri Luafriana rlistrict. wh;;
has ho done ? can he not come fonvard to give evidence ? If the Honourable the Promier is deficient in his knowledge about Ludhiana, can ho not
supply that info,nation to him ? \lrhat -moral justification hav6 ysu
not to accopt,tho rvorcl of half a dozen of the mem6ers of the opposition?
rn so far as the sense of responsibility is concerned, r do not sa!^that you
are not responsible, yours is-a responsible government, but r can tell you
tfr,a.!.we
3ro eqaally rggponsible; It is with the greatest sonso of r.*po*-"
sibility that I have said what I have said. I shall be the last man to uiter.
a single word which is not supportod by facts.
. .I lgave-it toyou to make an.inquiry about the conduct of the superintendonts. of police. r cannot give-exact figure's, but you wjll finci that
some oI them are sharing the ill-gotten monios extorted byineir subordinates.
People go to the sub-inspectors and they say : \yhat uru ,uu to do,
how
gen- w9 get on rvhen rve have to pay so m*ch every month to our offcers ?
r think evory police station is isquired to pay a certain amount to ths
police l-ho are
.T,p:i:t9id"*.,:f
.c.o1rylt. I do not say that they are
&ll corrupt. -But horv can there possibly
be any reform in tlie police adminis_
tration of the district 'nhe, the heads a'o men of that sort oi character ?
Premier: All
generalities a'e very well, but my honourable
friend is. a lawyer anrl-tlose
he knows perfocily irell tlat the intormation that he
gets is either hearsa-y or seoond-hand information and naturally he
would
not expoct me to take action on that, information without making an official
$euiry into the mattor. could he sugges-t any constructive methia *rre.uuy
r could improve the inquiring ugenci6s ? ram suro he wouiJnot rk; ;;
to tako action without first making inquiries.

:

ha'e.got the criminar rntelligence -Departdt,partment. rlit depa.rtilent
digs_out even the most secrei informition a6out thing, tnrt ur" done
by
rsvolutionaries in tho darkest closets. cannot the rron"ouralte tne i;;-iri
requisition ths sorvices of that most intelligent clepartment i f make ois
LaIa Duni chanf

m-ent, a well informed and,Yo.
very-intelligent

concrote suggestion.

P_remier: Supposing I roquisition their services-how does ho know
r d'o not when it is. necessery for me to do so ?-supposing I do so,
take aotion on the *ui"- ,rport unless
Ir- ma,ke
1q"o*a possibly.conscientiously:
regular investigation according to law and procodurei rf r did
of thing, my honourable friends will come forward ,"a oy, nore
thi!.,:ort
ztu,l,um,, hero is autocratia rule, those mon aro being
ts
dismissed #iihoui

that

any legal procodurp.

Lala Duni chatd :_.r will give the whole_proced.ure for tho enlightonmen! of the Promier. This is what ho should do. rn tho nrst plice he
should write a strong. letter to the rnspeetor-General of pouce - *yiG;
" Ibeliovomorally that_thero is.a good doal of corruption in the potio6 pEl
partmont, you should depute mgmbers of the rntelligence Department to
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i"rn.t r"n*rdins fhe coniluct of the superintendents a*d the 1eputy superinten;;il;";i"r;k"j; n" *rr""ltl get that information. Then he should go into

or uppui"t s"omebody else to go through tha-t informat'ion'
record, he
_Ger the gentleman a-fpointed by him has gone through. the reputat'ion
particulrarly.bad
are
enjoying
officeis
n"a"""i-*ti"t oiitu
dozen
"L""ia
;;,1 ;;; il"wn to be bribo- takers. L,et trim make a selection of aof
the
members
men of the worst, type' Then he shoulcl appoint.some
corruption-against
of
find
out-proof
Cri*i""f Intelligence' bepartment tocriminal
tr,o,r-omt"ts ag"ainst ;ro* he has alreacly- got the report of the

ti"i itt"i*"tion,

ttrat their reputation is bad' Let
i"".rtrgriirn il.pu't*u,,t, 'u*"ly
rvill get goocl
him adopt tti, procedu.e and I am perfectly certain tirathe

in ivirich he'will bo in a positi-on to punish.the police oflicers
he will
i""r,iar"J"ih;'rrp;;i"teirdents clepartmentally anil i, s,me casss
prosecutions'
be able Io start criminal

;;;;;;;r",

must haYe
havo suggested that proceclule. .l'h.e lfonoulable Pretuier
disposalhis
at
men
highl;'r'eliable
airtl
*ot ;;;;;ur l't rrigury rospectable
lnen
lnimpeachof
reliable
men'
a
tlozen
appoint
ii"*" iii" fri*. I]etirim
Let him
able charact,or, men who ,vani to clo something to tlrc co*ntry.
the
inforrnation'
ifri- work to them and let theu go about and collecL
I -can get
""i*.t
Wfrri more do you want ? Almost from each village affected
and
such
such a
effect
tirat
to
tho
give
statements
aore,,* of men who can
such
and
a
occasion
and
such
an
such
ailtl
on-such
*r"-fr*.-trken bribe
can bo got. I will malie
tn{ormation
of
amount
Arly
d,one.
been
thi"g-il;r-r"ggestion.
Let him talie advantage- .f tho bar associations'
"";ti;;
oi corruption to the bar associations, regarding
question
Ir;t hi* r"tii thi.
Dvorx irar association if called
regarjling.judiciary.
also
th; ;;lt; and
to gir-e a,.t--ittformation ou
able
be
lrill
Premier:
Honourabl-e
the
orto'by

I

In ever;' district thoro are
Ifii.-ro-rlttur. f gi"" him another suggestiou.
reputation'
gootl
'l'itore-are men rvho
particularly
ffi-i" ;; who"enjoy

at any cost. _Thero a,re merl
;il;;.prble of being gulcnaSe^tl bytheanybody
anyth-ing-' Lot him .mploy
of
salie
for
a
iaisehoocl
utter
who wili not
inforru
tho Honourablo Premier,
may
tt o*. *u". I{e oan easily clo it. I
rvas a l{inister
Sir
lazi-i-Hu-qain
larnentecl
late
that some yoars ago lvhen the
he
rvas
to appoint
going
said
that
He
nie.
to
;;;fi;;;d Lne apiointment over tho province aucl 5e aslterl me
to take
all
ot-pr*tuyats
;"";;;;
l'anted-to
be
I
So
excused'
things
botter
.i tfrorl". As I was doing
Honourable
Premier
distriet.
The
in
every
"trrr*
fouud
be
;;;if ;i; iirr,l ""o
Unionist Party because it is
*ilt ,rot fincl tliose mon in the ranls of the
people that ars gathered rountl the Unionist' Party. -Yoo
aro other people. Norv
"ii'tii"-*f""ish
*"rj air.u.a Corrg.ess members also. ButI there
ansrvered
tho Honourablo
have
suggestions.
concrete
I fr'*r" *"a" certJin
pr"*i"-. Let him accept, those sr-rggestions and he u'ill find a good deal.of
;;tdito deal with coiruption if lre is reall.v so rnindecl.

Non there are certain things about tho police. ilo begin from tlre
b"sinnins there is the lodging of the- tirst information lepor{" Then there
the case iu a courl,
i.-?fr. i"i,"rtigation stage an_tl then tho stage oI putting
rvhut,
Prernier
tirings
are done in
Honoutable
; ;;:- mu/ i inf,rnL"the
very
in
fe'lv
casos
thlt
?
It,
, p-erson
stagos
various
*lith thu
.is
recorclerl
u'ithout
delay.
his.report
can
have
"o*re"tio"
station
police
ths
to
il;;il

Po.t

rcr6.

.'

:

m8

Persons who go rvith reports od mur,lers, with reports of dtr,ooities, *iit
roports of theft, aro mado to wait for rnany hours. Ilfay be in t Ar" 3 or p
per cent. of cases the reporte are recorded without payment. But in -95
cases out of hgndred the head oonstable in charge has to get something.
His palm has t9 be greased. Yery many difficulties happen. The Eonourable Premier, though not a lawyer, must be aware of these l,hings. The
frst information report is the bed rock or t\e very foundation of oriminal
prosecution. Most cases are spoiled in their initial stages. The ofrenders
against whom a man goes to make a report go to the police station before.
hand. They pay the man there and he makes any kind of report. I know
m&ny ca,ses in which an accused pamed by the person who made the report
is not mentioned at, all. I also krfow of cases in 'which the names of persons
not given by the aggrieved parby are given in the report. So I was saying
that the flrst information report is the very foundation of criminal prosecution. In the very beginning a good many cases are spoiled.

Premier
taking notes.

3 I am going out on an urgent

business and. my secretary is

Lala Duni Chand : The Honoural.rle Prernier rnay take note of my
earnostness. Then there is the investigation stage. The Honourable
Deputy Speaker has got a very large criminal practice. He knows all
about investigation, how it is conducted, through how many stages . it

passes and so does the Honourablp Mian Abdul Haye. As soon as a report
is reoeived, if the investigating o$cer has not received a,ny money, he goes
and collects a large number of all sorts of people indiscriminately, particularly all the substantial people of the village. He keeps them round
him for days and days without telling them what offence they have iommitted.
The process of elimination goes on. In the beginning say a hundred
men aro called in and 25 are eliminated; then another 25 are
oliminated and so on. The Honpurable Mian Abdul Haye knows it very
well by what process they are eliminated. Sir, a good many of them havo
to part with their hard earned money, notwithstanding that they are absolutely innocent of any crime.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: What is the remedy the honourable
rnember suggests ?
.
LaIa Duni Chand : I have trlready submitted many. Perhaps
the houourable urember u,as uot here a,t tltrlt time. As he has put a pertinent
question the remedy that I can suggest is, get the inforuratiou regarding
investigation of ever.y- serious crime, qet inlorrnation from the villages,
as to how many people were called b.l the investigating officer and how
many of them rvere made to part with their rnoney and you will get this
in almost everv important criminal case,. That is the suggestion that I
ma!e. I am responsible for giving that hind of information regarding
Ambala district. He will get full information regarding every case, provided that he is serious enough and is earnest to do everything in his power.
But if his sympathies end in smoke, there is no use of my troubling myself
and troubling other people. The Congress has done one good thlng. It
has created a sense of courage, a sense of responsibility among the people.
I g-o about in my eonstituenoy and I tell the-people, 'i be truthful, do -not
make any falso allegations against anybody, but have the courage of saying
E
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the llinisters or Parliame,tary- Secretaries

,or

denutv commissioners come, have the coluagc to tell them what is happening

a
ir-"yr,ir- ,1"*.;; you can get any- .amount of information. Even
hundreds
by
petitions
of
form
the
in
p.+;J;.r';anlikomysettis

of people.

"pflroa.hed

Minister for Education : I hope the Congress rvill have the courage
to tell us everything about Fatehwal.
far as'
Lala Duni Chand : I was going to- touch t'his questiorr' So
honourable'
the
rvith
at
one
I
am
tUati-oJt-tragil o.""rr."., is coniern-ed,
Treasury benches. I deplore sincerely the death of tvo
-u*U"rr oo i'h" happrodd
ut Fatehwal is-this. A party was pu6 up, I.
what
o*"r.
-am

not going to saY bY whom.

DeputySpeaker;Irequest,thehonourablernembernottogointo

the faots of that incident.

to preLala Duni Chand : The other party is maliiug an attemp-b
arrest
under
already
rvho
are
people
of
number
i"aiceJ[e case of u irrgu
to
person
t5e
last
be
shall
I
arre.sted.
be
gJirrg
to
u."
*n"
;;A; tno*"
prejud.ioe the caso eithei'foi the prosecution or for the defence.
Deputy speaLer: I rvoulcl request the honourable rnember to leavs
that inoident alone.
Lala Duni Chand : If there is any orga.nization or party in the country
that rea[y *r"tJ to .rro. the people as opposed to the Congress I shall be'
gfua to rispect it. I am su.6 thlere are-a_large number of people in the'
I rn'ould respect
Br"gr.**[o vant to serve the country in thein own way. that
has similat
existence
is
in
;;;A"irrtion tUat may be created or
is no such
there
present
at
that
know
I
i"tu"tii" of sorving the people.
is no
If
thero
that'organization.
create
itrem
t-ret
na*to or orsanization.
"r'".n' prrty'*n-i is the meaning of three or four or five hundred people
coming and trying to creat disturbances'
the
Deputy speaker: The honourable meurber is not speaking to
motion.

Lala Duni Chand : I was telliug my -honourable friend Raja Sahib
tnat-fropre ffi"-b6e;awakened ana trroy havo-go-t t'he courage-to bring
true facts to the notice of the Government, and authorities concerned. There
and they
was a time when everyone was demoralized. They ]rere oppressed
authorities'
higher
to
woe
of
tales
their
carrying
of
the
6id not have
"ooirg"
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: clhaudhri sir chhotu Ram also says
the same thing.
or an\'
Haja
LaIa Duni Chand : If my honourable friend get
-Sahib frolr
information
him
let
people,
tne
to
u;1'
;ur.r,rr"
orr" J* **ts to do
ifre people. Whenever" an1- complaint-duiy authenticate* u"{ in writing
a dozen people
of
irt iiot'anonymously is made, let there.be a bodvsuch
-tralf
and let
complaint
everJr
into
go
carefully
or two or three or fdor to
takes
if
Government
rnind
not
I
do
it.
oi,
lut""
then
sorne action be
experience
My
reports'
false
make
who
peoplo
those
against
anvuctio"
;i';;"irt)' lga,; auring' *Littt r pract'iced &s a larvver, even after
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that r am to

some extent in close contact with the litigating public, is that
our. people have not up to this time aoquired the art of ma-king false ooT-

plaints against offi.cers of Government. They may develop- that habit
later
but at present they do not have it. 'I knlrv some^people make
-on,
complaints against their enemies, but thero are very. few caJes in which
people have made false reports against Government sLrvants. You should,
therefore, start with the presumption that no complaint duly authenticatod
is made without re&son and that there is somethirrg iL it. I{undreds
of _complaints are made and nearly'cent. per cent. of-them'are dismissed
and a few of them that are considered db not lead to anything. What
happens in these cases ? I know that not only they are dismissed, but
sometime _prosecutions are started against the people rvho make real and
true coTplaints. All over the Punjab one of the-important functions of
the police is to harrass and to persecute the Congressmen. I know in my
own district, oomplaints caxne to me made by those people whom I know
be.thoroughly reliable and respectable.
I appioached the Deputy
!o
commissioner and he stated that the complaints [avo,been forwarded to
proper persons for enquiries. These complaints are sent to those very
peoplo who are accused and against whom- complaints are made. I pu,t
my point of view before the District Magistrate and asked him what was
peant by this procedurp. Complaints are-made but we are told that they
have been found to be unfounded. If you are not to accept the opinion
of every Congressman as reliable, you must be prepared to acoipt somoone's.

opinion. There must be some reliable persons eveir among the non-congressmen. If such men make complaints after due enquiry, at least accept
their statements. can there be a congressman more honourable and more
respectable than Dr. Gopi Chand, the Leader of the Opposition ? But
look at the treatment that has been meted out to

him. He went to a place

to make ordinary enquiries in connection with certain happenings.' Ho
camo back with the report about those happenings and - expected the
Honourable Prsmier to do somothing about il. But what wal the reply
that the reoeived ? ft was that Dr. Gopi Chand had been guilty of a sort
of treason and he had tried to estoblish a parallel Governmeni and that the
Premier was not going to allow that to be done. This is the treatmeut
that has been meted out and I am perfectly sure that everyono who ondeavours to do the same will be treated in the same way. The tiuth of the matter
is thatyou are carrying on this wretched adminiitration, the administration
o{ t}g Police Department, in order to keep your hold on the ignorant people
of this province. Police is one of your bulwarks of defence.

Minieter for Education
the other day at Fatehwal ?

:

You wanted the assistance of the polioe

LaIa Duni Chand : I shall always be prepared to go to the police
in order to put the police to shame. In fact I am one of those piople
who will go even to the humblest constable and ask him to do his-ttuly.
.I do uot feel any shame in it. I need not recount my experiences. They
have bee:r very sad, and I do not want to enter into them. I was submitting
to the Honourable Minister for Education who represents the rronourable
Premier now in the House in his absence, that ^Congressmen are being
prosecuted all over the province, they are beiirg harrassed and being subjected
sZ
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p. Duni Chand.l
to all sorts of indignities and humiliations. (Min;ister Jor

I

Dd,ucation:

Question). The Honourable Minister said the other day that we may
sometime take their places. ff so, is this the kind of treatment that the
Government is meting out to us ? I am perfectly certain that if the
Congressmen are allowed to do their legitimate work and in thoir own
way, there rvould be no trouble. The trouble arises only from the
fact that some unwise members o{ the Treasury benches have taken
into their heads that they can meet the righteous propaganda of the
Congress by starting counter propa[anda. They are ibsolulely mistaken.
Unless, as I have said, you start some organization with similar principles
and creed you cannot get the allegiance of the people. I was submitting
that gonerally all wrongs are being pinned to the Congress. My last word to
the Treasury benches is to take cognizance of certain facts. I-.iet them
satisfy themselves about the truth of the complaints regarding the police
administration. If they are satisfied, they should try to set them right. I
\r&rn \he Unionist Governrnent that their fall rnay
6 r'ru'
' not be due to the efforts of the Congress but .lr.ry
probably due to the fact that in the course of their regime they will be
unable to give any relief to the people from the high-handedness of the
police. Their fall may be due to the fact that thel' have not brought about
any kind of chauge, arly uew orientation in the general attitude of the
services and the general attitude and the conduct of the ranli and file. If
my words t-rre weighed properly, I hope that they will find a goocl deal
of valuable material in those words and if they have any inclination to serve
the people, my words will give them sufficient material to serve the people.

Pir ALbar AIi

(Fazilka, Muhammadan, Rural) (urdu)

rise to oppose Sardar Hari Singh's motion.

:

Sir,

f

Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should speah in English.
{Hear, hear).

Pir Akbar Ni (Urd,u): Sir, It is not in my power to withhold myself
{rom expressing myself in Urd,u. I want to speak in the language in which
I can express myself fully. Secondly, my honourable friends behind me
demand that I should address the House in Urd,u.

D"p.ity Spealer.:

The honoura,ble ruember is

tr,

B.A.. LL..B., ancl an

Advocate.

Pir Akbar Ni (Ur&u) : Am I not permil,ted l;o sperLk in Urd,u')
Dcputy Speaher: Order .please. llhe honourable member shoulrl
speak in English.
Pir ^Akbar Ali : I have not been able to understand rvhy I am orderecl
to_speak in English. \rery well,.I submit to your ruling. Friends sitting
behind me wanted me to- speak in my vernacular but I will bow to youi
order, though friends on the other side who are objecting to rny speakirrg
in vernacular are allowed to speak in vernacular in spite of the fact that
some of them are B.As., and M.As. They are allowed to speak oven in
Punjabi, not to say of. Urilu.
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-r appreciate the activity of the present Government in imnrovine the
r submit tnatii-i, not an
t*r;-f;ih;'ffi#;
clovernmont to eradicate corruptior' ,,,in.ia"t
il;r;ice
in such a,
it. wo;11{ u" 6Gati"g too muoh from them if they wanr
?"9
tna,t the serviceE should
purified in- such a short period. It is "simply
-be_
impossible.. rt is, r.think,
bergna a-man's
[o-ao tn"t. r adnit
"rp"oiiy
corruption
th;.police'o"pr.i*."t
bJ' i"
ryt.onry E
oepertmetrt. lt is not only
in the punjab but in every province of rndid
not only in rndia but in every co_untrytof the world. "Tiere is corrupiion
and nobody can deny that. i *il rry that the man who
savs that there is
no corr-uption in any.country of the iorld, is ignoranl
oi "iaots. corruption will remain but the Punlau Government has succeeded better than
other
governments in.pur.rfying its servioes. That is what
I can say. There is
in the higher services such as the sup"orintendente
"^::^Tl^^*T"ptionslp.e.rintendents
of police, etc. Ihere is leJs corrupfion
ll^lrllll leputy
amongst tho subordinates. f cannot say that there is no oor_
::li-r_o?r.,
ruptron, but what r can say is that conditions are beiter than before.
corruption is thero but who is responsible for that ? I would submit
that the
Opp-osition have not allowed bovernn^ent to attend
to services. Thoy
are keepingthem busy o-ver^things which are rroi *o
and the|
are taking the time of the Gover-nrnent and keeping-tt""."r.ury
[riy in ver]
"*me&sures should
EimporlaSt
things. .rt is necessary, however" thi,t iome
De a'dopted.whereby improvement in the service
may be effected. rt rs
ngc-egsqry, that the pay of the oonstabre should
[" .ri*.a to rupees 2o
which is but a living-wige, rf it is raiseJ i, -tart, ir,"p"it"
conrrtablgs
will be less corrupt tt an-ttrey are at present. As to other members of
tnr' Bervlce I think that they are givc,n sufficient pay and there is no
necessaity of increasing the pay of orfficers .angi"g
f"o"- assistant sub,ff^n:.,r:L.,:-,r"p,".not"lgent- oi. police. I hav? io *"y o* thing about
police.... The disrrict police is improving in tfre discliarge of
ll_",1-11]lrgral
rts dutre' but the additional police is an irresp6nlible-police. I
thinfthat
p^*lcg.\
requir6d and there shoua be no'additional poliae in
1ot
:99iri::lt
addrtron to the district. police. some porice force, caled
the rnounte^d polioe,
.or m-obile force, is retajned in the-Ferozepore
district in two-trr"
irtritr, Fazilka
ard Muhtsar. I shoul-d be.excused when, r ,ry it ui *1iil
Goverrinenrt
thinks that this police is provided in the"interest arra torlrr. welfare of
^
the people of those ilaqas, this police is of some other sort.
rt is said that
{hey. are t_o _prevent dacoities.' r submit trrrt tu"y-t-uemJelves are the
. dacoits and they themserves are responsibre fo*o*" of tne aacoities. It is ;
whole police service.

:l:I.f":d

ll*-lT:js

;;il
#i;

;;;

many proclaimed oflenders
::::Jlll_1"
respectfully,subpit t\at they_

have beon arrested by the police but I
been arrested not by this addirionat
bave
:^"*i Dut by district police.
p,oltce
wherever
proclaimed offen"ilers are arrested_
the.
by the district polce. I-admire and appreciate thebonct
X1:{ ot
1lt,l*ested
the Government. that they have retained that poiice on the roport
Jldes
o-f subordinate officers who want ihero.ulres to
be kept in the tahsils. Iiad

the Government known that they are not usefur r,i" pr."."iing
offenoe$
gt_l":?tiT, tl"{ would not havl alowed ttui poti."'io'r*ti""" there_
t-would-submit, for the information of the Govdrnment,
the rear cause$
of dacoities in those tahsils where this porice
portua.- n"ior"tore
is
district is surrounded by various Etate$ l''"o*-tnlr"'"rt"t*
ammrinrtrod!
and arms are easily imported to the Ferozepore district.
r nnow that some
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[Pir ekbar Aii.]-employees
have been supplying ammunition and arms to'
of tne railway
the offenders. To meet that, the Government should be liberal in granting
'What
gun licenses to the residents of Ferozepore district.
is the state of
affairs in the Ferozepore district ? There persons are nof allowed to keep
cartridges containing big shot. They are only allowed to keep cartridges
which are suitable for bird shooting. These dacoits keep big cartridges
with them. They can shoot and do everything, for they know that these
porsons are not allowed to use big cartridges I otherwise they dare not
enter the villages if they know that guns along with high class ammunition
are in possession of the villagers. Dacoities take place because these
,dacoits know that the villagers do not possess guns and if they do possbss
guns they do not possess the right sort of ammunition.

In the Fazilka tahsil there is a police station and s'ithin 20 rniles of
its jurisdiction there is no road. The first duty of Government, when it

to spend some lnone.y on the construction
shoukl metal the road from tr'erozepore to Fazilka, from Fazilka
to Malout, from Abohar to Usmankhera, from Aboha,r to Sitohgunno,
from Baghpura,na to Nathana and from Jalalabad orla i\fuktsar, Doda,
Kot Khai to Giddarbaha. Giddarbaha is the headquarters of a lst
class magistrate rvith section 30 powers but there is no pucca road or a
metalled road up to Kot Bh.ai where there is a police station. If there had
been a metalled road then the villages in the jurisdiction of Kot Bhai
would be better controlled. There is no motor road or pucca road within
an area, of 20 miles. If these roads are metalled I confidently believe that
dacoities would be stopped in that ilaqa. I submit again with all the
force at my command that the retention of the rnounted police n'ould add
to the offences : it will not in any way decrease the offences. Sometimes
thev create circumstances to justifty their existence. I rvill not name the
village nor the offenclers but I will state before you the story of this mounted
police in that ilaqa. Once they went to a village at about 12-30 in the
night and enterecl a house. The inmates of the house suspectecl them to
be dacoits. The policeman asked them to come out. llhe ownor of the
('
house replied, I rvill not come out, you are dacoits, and unless you are
acompanied by the lambardar or the chaukidar. I will not come out." But
the polioemen insisted. The owner of the houso suspecting them to be
spends B,s. 56,000 dn this post, is

of roads.

It

them.

Then the police lvent to tho house of lambardal
dacoits fired at
a,nd along witir him called out those men and told them that they had offered
resistance to them and demanded Rs. 1,000. The compromise'was at Rs. 120.
f know all these things myself because I am myself unfortunately a lambardar.

In the major part of the Ferozepore district no fowl is to be found in tho
villages. Not only that, er.ery good animal thore, may be a horse, a camel
or a buffaloe, is considered by the police to he their own property. No
zamindar is allowed to keep a good cow. If there is a, good cow or other
animal they rvill say rvhy this man has a good corv : it is our right. Somehow or other they must have it. When it bocomes dry they send it
back to the owner. He shoultl foed the cow and the young but it shoultl be
considered their property. Sometimes they are a bit considerate and they
sentl Bs. 20 if the cow is worth Rs. 100. I would submit that now we &re
in safe hands ; because the present Ministry know all theso things (A ooine:
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A,nd stillthey do not do anything). I will not be as irresponsible as somo of
ybu may be. I was submitting that because the Ministers know all these
things they aie trying to remove all these grievances : they are doing their
best. Let us all co-operate. My frientls on the Opposition say that they
have hopelessly failed : I shoultt say th'at they have wonderfully succeeded.
'Thoso peopls havo failod who in spite of preaching non'violenoe are committing murd.ers. The Government are doing their best but they havo not
had sufficient time to attend to:these things. lVe should all'co-operateto
romove all these things and to eiadicate a[ the evils rvhich rve find in the
provinoe. The remedy which I have suggested for eradioating orime in
Fazilka is the construetion and metalling of roads. The llonourable Minister
,over there perhaps does not know this because he has not had sufficient time
to go to F'a.zilka where in some places rvithin an &rea of 10 miles there is
no school. If he has tirne to tour through the Fazilka tahsil he will fiiil
the truth of rny statemeut. It is not neoossary to retain the police there.
'The remedy is not ths mounted police : the remedy is eduoat'ion and moro
schools. If honourable memberi will kindly seo page 56 of the Memoran'
dum they rvill find the reason grven there. I am submitting that that reaso4
is not correct. The remedy ii that people should be educated, there shoultl
be metalled roads and Govetnment subsidies should be given.
Now, Sir, one gentleman frorn that side\ rvas pleased to remark that
the polioe are disoourteous. To that my honourable friend Chaudhri Abtlul
Bab has already given a reply. I have to submit that because the pohce
have to deal with bacl criminals, they c&nnot be very courteous. My honour'
able friend will support me that when-he is sometimes cross-ex&mining a
p€rson who is not very der:ent, ire has to be discourteous. The police havo to
live in the atmosphere of criminals. In dealing with a crime, they woulil
not saY to the criminal;,

e A .-/ rf)r? +i ,
7\ vsii
"/+:' tq
'o'l'Lir
After all they havo to deal with those persons.
One more thing which I want to submit befole the House is that on
.

the one hand my honourablo friends waut to condemn the police and on'the
other they say that the jurisdiction of the polioe should bo increased.
There is one cut motion by some honourable member to the effect that
offences under section 498, Indian Penal Code, should be mado cqgnizable.
Now, Sir, only the day before yestorday complaints were made in this
House that the police faileci to reach the village of Fatehrval in ordor to keep
peace there, and because of the failure of the police to reach there in time
such a bad thing happened. f carmot understand that. You cannot
blow hot and cold in ths same broath. On the one hand you say that the
police should be condomned and on the 6t|r6r you say that the juristliction
of the police should be iucreased. All these things, I submit, are inconsistent. With these remarks I oppose the motion bofore the lfouse.
Sardar Harjab SinSh (Hoshiarpur South, Sikh, Rural) (Pu,njabd)
Sir, beforo discussing the demand for grant for the police administratiou
would like to look for the principles which underlie the budget itself,
nd when we comp&re these prinoiples with those that are kept iu view
z

a
a
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by the parliamenls of the various other countries, rve are disappointed to
nira tnat our Government have failed to calry out thoss principles into
pfactice.
Deputy Speaker : The honourable member shoultl spoak to the motion.
sardar Hariab singh: well, sir, ever sinco the formation of the
Unionist Governrtent, wJ fircl that in the district of Hoshiarpur the
atrocities of tho police havo multiplied with rapid strides, and ths
appointmont of Mi. Unitt as the superintendent of police in that district
hi's aggravatetl the position to a great oxtent. He summoned immetliately
after 1is arrival in the district all the policomon ssrving under him and exhortetl thom to apprehend the various- political rvorkers of the loealityof thii- I ma;' mention the statement of . a police constable
In support
-forsonally
told me all about his intorvierv rvith the saicl suporwho
police.
When he inforrned the super:intendent'that for some
intendent of
months past he had been 'watching the behaviour of a political rvorker, the
superint6ndent remonstratod with- him for not having been. able so far to
implioate the saitl political worker in somo false case by placing illicit liqtor
in Lis house or in iome other similar \!ay. Now I may submit that when
:esponsible officers like that superintondent of police !ufr1Y.. in s-o _irresponeibie a wiy, it would be futile to hope that petty officials willmend their ways.
In this connection I am reminded 6f anottier case in which the police subjectert the inhabitants of village I-.,umbare in the Ludhiana tlistrict to cruelty
Ior tho simplo le&son that thi police had been unable to arrest an absconder
Ram Singh', for some years. Mr. tlnitt took it into his head to harass the
whole vil"lage and came upon it one day with one deputy superintendent,
One sub-inslector and 12 constables, and ordered the deputl- superintendent
to collect att tte inhabitants of the village antl toase thour in lt'hatever
manner he thought fit. After a time the superiltenclent of police wont
away leaving tfie sub-inslroctor ]rehintl him to trace out the absconderThe police su6-inspector insiead oi doing some usetul rvork, ashed the zamintlars'of the village to give him sorne money for foocl and other necessities.
that t5e;r rvero too poor to. pay ln]: illegal
At first the vilfuers
"hatl floaded
[o yielcl later,, with the result that they raised a subgratification but
iciiption of Bs. 60 at thL rate of Bs. 5 per plough in .th9 v.illage. Belier-e
mo,'sir,. that this taxation was repeated. fout times lrringing tlie t,otal to
ns. gao. But the greedy sutr-inspector was not contont 'with that and
wanted to obtain *ite motey {rom the poor kamins also' The cobbtrers,
potters, ironsmiths, golclsmiths and carpenters- of the village wero, conse'
iuently; compellocl tJpay Rs. 19, 76,5,77, and 15, respectively-' 'I'his suru
of n..-ZZ aildetl to tho-amount o{ Rs. 240 alreacl.v paitl to the suh-inspector
brings the total to Rs. 312' But the story d'oes not encl hsre'
For full 5 ilays tlio police did not allon, a single villager to go out o^f the
village. Their lot *as i hard one. Thoy coultl neither l'ater their fields
nor flough their lands. Literally speaking tho police hail liept tlto whole
villa-ge ii confinement for the said period. Moreover, the police forcibly
ocduiiott many houses and did not pay a single penn_y as house-rent to their
siri'rftris. The police also forcibly got possossion of tho house of Ram Singh'e'
brothor and turned all his cattle out of it and grazed their horses on the fodder
thit was Stored by him for his own cattle. The police also cut down 4 kanals

a

that wore \gnt.in
tno police.iniigtd .g3*t hartlships
the houso by the p"o- i"ur*.
on the villagers. Th" p;u;; whicf, teet friu.a- of its bding b,rave selected
Foir v-illag"': YqTo ordered bv the
ro
s"";iifi;;)'&ht..
"iriog.rr% in.r. to-t#" tU?i, Uua. on ths r6of of the house and four
oo"sdbfi;;*trfr
of tho
batohes of 4 esoh wero oharged to keep watotr on ths tlifferent sides
ffi;;;- iu" pouo" I";;.-;;;i;A L-[h; village.wa' .29
]lq]t-:l

olahdri. It

or 12 woodon sleep-ers
also uged as fuel 10
-igui",

them were mountett antl

iZ

foot, constables. These

'tigis:
20 poltcemen

d1<r

nor

vat-chers' Can it be
p"y * tQrtinttnid;;
publie
possible for a polioe io"ou of this kinal to proieot'ths interests of the
*hich gots itself guartled by others
remunet-alio-n to lheir

poor

m; honourable
g;;dar Moola F*-gh: reached'h"^lnig1lli
to assemDle
Uoiai"g an inquiry into the matter. We asked the villagers
information
the
of
truth
,i, p"--rtio"tar ptaie ro iUrt *u oould ascertain the
we had recoived. no1-tnu policemen also camo along with the villagers.
The day we oemo to know about this stato of afrairs I with

'rriends,-sardar

Hari'd;gh ;;d

gofi *fr*ilof them th.;tllrfu;rL..itntua in placing.tlieir grievances before
to relate
o..-tt toid told ".-;h;;;f;;t "rtot"t"tv i*Jot-t6t" .for,t!9m
sit'uatioa
the
"y in the pr"t"*" ti- tho policemen' do explained
the facts
villagers

io-the fofic" ,"a'r.q""rt.l1Uom io withtlraw from there as the
police
would riot lay tf,eir eil;*"c";;1r;; o* io th"in pr€senc€. . 1\ hen the
many
as
by
roioseal io gi;e way .ie held the inquiry and got the report signed
Doputy
tho
Att., coiopletiog ltre inquiiy Ie Pet
as 50 or do ,itt*g"rr.
"Horhiarp*r at his buiigalow antl laid
t'he whole ma.tter
Commissione, of
suclt atrocrtres
that
learn
to
surprised
befgre him. He was ver^y muoh
-He
frankly atlmitteil that he had no'
rvere being committoi irrtii* airtrict.
ul au. rle assurecl us that' he would institute
il;;fi;;"i;fi;;;*;i"r's
i"q"i?i i"to tis *"tt"t't i1nt"t any delay, and take-t'o tasli 1ll-th.ory
""
p;tid;; *no *ootd il f;*rdAitty 6t malieasance. We repliecl that if
il;il preparott to insliiute ai indopoutlent iteuirV into the .mattergaYo
-19
would noi r6sort to anv asitation at afl' The Deputy Commissionerfor
us the assnrenoe *" ,|"n;fiJ tro* r,i^. on the toilolring.day we made

brought
;;;;;;;i";iritfrlfr" Honourable Preriior. We
unlawfully
it to his notice ttrat under his regime certain policemen had
extorted Bs. 812 tro. it* poo, ,.iit"rgrr*. The fremier also assured us that'
L" *oota mako inquiriss irito the maittor. But it is 4 or 5 months sinoe ho
g;t;; t}r";H;*;,"uot ne;tue, the promisetl inquiry has beem maclo
ferv
Lahore and sought

the amount of Rs.'AiZ teen refunded to the villagers, althgSg!.a
tfr" ,tt*r".e was given by the Premier he visited the Hoshia-rpur
"tt""
ilistrict. He-made .pu"rttrt ii Gart tUu"tar but it is a pity that he did noi
take the trouble of
it e "iffage Suhanghrc which is.only 3 miles
"iriifi
artay trom O*U.fru"f*t. had he tlono so thenilhger.--*oy,Id have been
pteasetl with his interest io the matter. Sir, evet since Mr' Unitt has been
appointed es Superintendent of Polioe, Hoshiarpur-

ior

a"yt

Minister for Education My honourable friend has mado a roference
name. Is it his-position that that officor is responsible-? Is it {air that an officer shoulcl be criticised in this mannel-al}
ofroer who has no opportunity of dofentling himsolf in the Houso ?
to a particular officer by

9gg

puNJaB rrnorgrrArlvE assEuBl,y.
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Ihputy SpeaLer: I too request the honourable member not to
to an offioer without authentic information in his possession.

refer

Sardar Harjab Singh: Sir, I have got certain documentary proofs
in this-respec,t. I take the responsibility for the words I am going to use.
Once tho said superintendont, of police paid a visit to Una. While he wa,s
passing through abazar he oaught sight of a photograpf hanging in a shop.
Tho photografh was that of the late lamented Sardai Bhagat Singh. Having
gone a few yards away from the shop the superintendont of police ordored a
sub-inspector of police to fotch that vory photograph. Whon he brought
it with him the supedntendent of police burnt the photograph in the presence
of a number of citizens and trampled it under: liis feot. Can we expect
.justice at the hands of such police officers rvho got scared. by pictures
and mote out sueh treatment to more phot,ographs ? This is not the
only instance of its kind. Such incidents also took place in Hariana and
Bhunga.

col,nplains that terroript element, has incroased in the
submission is that if the police officials do not mend their
rlays the youngmon of India rvould. surely resort to terrorism. We discussed
the matter rvith Doctor Satya Pal also and he advised us not to resort to

fhe Government

country. My
"agitation

in the matter but give sufficient time to the Premier for making

independent inquiry in this respect. So under his instructions rve refrained
from staging any demonstration.

I may lrc allowed to give one moro instance. A fair is annually hcld at
Achalpur near Garhshankar. It is allegeil that tho policemen aro in the
habit of recoiving illegal gratification to the extent o{ 2 to 4 annas from
each and ei,ory sliopkeeper who opens his shop in ths fair. Once tho
policemen told the shopkeepers that if they would not give them
mone/ they would plunder the shops. In this rvay the police extorted
rlroney from them. In the meantime the Congress rvorkers happened to
come there. They caught tho policomen ancl snatched the rnoney frorn
them. The statemonts of the shopkeepers lvero taken down there and then
.and'along rvith the money they were sont to the I)eputy Commissioner,
Hoshiarpur. But the Deputy Commissioner refused to receive the money.
ordor. The r:eport regarding the st,atemonts of the shopkeepers was sent
to the Deputy Commissionor but no heed rvas paid to it and no punishment
vas given to the policemen.
Let me submit, another incident which took place. at police station
'Tanda at Harci Pind. Some youngmen of that village were employed in
the sugar factories in the United Provinces. Their verification certificates
were sent to the police station and t.wo policemen went to the village in
order to get them verified. Instea,d of inquiring from the lambardars they
went straight to the houses of the youngrien aid threatened their relatives
including an old ryoman who had been much annoyed by them. Their
relations were beaten and abused by the police. At last the policemen
extorted two rupees by saying that they would strongly recommend those
Joungmen. It would be very unjust on the part of the Government if they
do not pay heed to our repeated requests regarding the high-hand.edness
of ths police. I would openly say that if the Unionist Government want
to remain in power they should find out some remedy in order to stop the
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of the police and if they do not care to reform the police let me tell
the Government that the police will be the cause of thoir downfall.

€xcesses

At

tlxia

stqe Mr. Speaku rosurwil thn chatr.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (East Punjab Landholders) :

Sir, it is my painful duty to assooiate myself to a large extent with the remarks which have been made by my friend Sardai Hari Singh on the opposite
bench about the failure of the police to discover the kidnapping cases and to
stop this most detestible practice of hidnapping of childien. I am sorry
I was uot present here when my honourable fiiend Sardar Ujjal Singh matle
a statement, on behalf of the Government as to the steps which Government
have taken in order to put a stop to this evil. But r have been told that a
'special staff has been appointed to make enquiries aud to investigate.these
cas-es. thoroughly. There is one very pitiable case of Ighore which I wish
to bring to the notice of my friend, the secretary to the Premier, and that is
the kidnapping of two boys aged 11 ald g years and this took place when
these boys rvere going to a school outside the Shalmi Gate, one of the most
parts of the city. All this is happening while our friend the
1_opulousHonourable Minister for Education proposes to introduce compulsion in
certain areas and that, compulsion he proposes to exerciso in respect of boys
of from 6 to 1L years of age living at g distance of two miles from the school.
rt p u populous part of Lahore city it is not possible to accord safety to small
children going to a school lidlf a mile away, I do not know what, will happen
in villages. (Hear, h,ear). I have not come to know the instructions iJsued
with regard to the working and with regard to the steps the police are to
takein investigating these things. But lhave a suggestion to make. They
should co-operate with other provinees. r fear that these children are takeu

to other provinces. They are not kept in this city or in this province but
they are taken to other provinces and rvhenever cases of this hind come

to the notice of the police immediate steps should be taken to put themselves
in communicd,tion with tho neighbouringprovinces. The Nortti-west tr'rontier
Province is perhaps & very bad province rvhere it is suspected these ehildren
a,re taken, children that are kidnapped, and I am srr" .tr" will receive full
co-operation and full support from Dr. Khan sahib if he is appealed to.
some remarks have been made bv the members opposite with regard to
corruption. r know there is corruptidn in trrl porice u;A f do not agr6e with
my honourable
friend who spoke last on this side that there is cdrruption
eyery
co_untry.
This is not correct. I have to speak very highly oi the
in
r-rondon police of which r have some experience. rro*".r"r, that does not
matter. There is not the least doubt that corruption prevails in the police

and is felt by people more than the corruption prevailing in other departilents.
Thele is corruption in other departmenti too but peopr6 do not feellt so much
3s lhpX feol it in the Police Department. But theie is one thing to which
r wish to invite the attention of my honourable friends who havelaid stress
on the necessity of taking steps foi removing corruption. As long as there
is communalism in this province, as long ar therd are caste prejudices in
this province, it will be impossible to -remove corruption. - plople wilr
etand up-at once and say that there is a Hindu ofrcer entrusted with enquiry
*34-? Flindq culprit goes free and there is a Muslim officer enquiring and L
-Myslim culprit goes free. People will at once say that bigotry ii being

gB4
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tP. B. Baja Narendra Nath.l
shown, communalism is bein'g shown,.that the officer
is --ilu,
not impartiar, is
not just, because he berongs to a bertain .o--o"ity.
we must
no^t speak in defence of indiviiual rights.
o"ly th;;il-"i a"i *. had a nonofrcial resolution with regard to coilpulsory ietirement-oi-6mc".,
who had
completed 25 years of service and whd were suspected
or briberio. *ir;";;;
considered to be ine{ficient. I
!ega1 to r"c"ioo'wli.p;il;i.rrs that this
resolution should not be allowed
Io be passed ana tfiejow*'*hi.t Government is given wilr be abused. The premier took ,;;;;;,
tut r am not
quite sure whether everyone is satisfied *itu ii.
iJil;fi
ih" orders o,
inetructions which he piopgsed to issue to the-depari.rrit,
*ith
,"drd i;
subordinate officers. n.olt. begao io ,uy, weil a[ the
non-zamindars will
be dismissed and they wili be r{raced [y zamindars
and alr Hindus will be.
disminsed..-and th_ey wil be rep^raced by Muhammadans.
That is what
so.as long as tha-t spirit continues it is impossibre to stop
ff,1p:-*1,,rrJ'.
corruptio,. As an ofreer r know how difficurt ii is to ra;- y-o#
f:'j,*rl_,_"d
n&nd on a corrupt man. es-pecially if he berongs to another
community." At
once & hue and cry is raised and people say thit partiarity
is u?rg *t o*r.
have nothing_to say with regard to the other matter about
which
rault nas been found.rvith-the police that they are_ ver;- conceited and
they
are very proud in their behaviour. They may be sb. of course
their
behaviour is
different from that of ui" r.,riart
-very
f"ii.".'^ of thrt I .un
certify myself.
The.London bgbb-y i1 vgry polite to .u..y*u, to every
stranger that goes to him and asks fbr his help. But we d;il
receive that
consideration from our o-wn policemen. Buti do not know
how that spirii
of service can be infused.into these peopre ail at once. rt will prob;try

come. gradually. Power is_coming-inlo the hands of the people
ana tney arL
asserting themselves.
we are claiming the right to '*.rJJ o", liberties.
and to assert our self-respect and as time goes Jn, I hope we will

With

these

fen remarks

i

ask your permisslon

t, ,.*-.'-y

s,cceed_

ieat.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Ludhiana and Feroze,pore, General, Rurar) :
had listened rvith rapt attention to the arguments that have been
advanced
from the other side, in opposition to the cot motion on the demand under

r

consideration. That the department is a vital department, iirat it deals
prov'i".., tfroi it is a aepari_
ment which concerns the vely life and iibertv of tie people is inltself , tiiog
which demands our attention. Most of ihe gentLmil ;; th; ot[:r sidE
have expressed that they agree with us on this"side of the Hn;;u that
there
Thgy,have agreed thar condirions in the prfil. ,r" exrremely
it^:*.ll]]"I.,
bad. IJut I do not know for what reasons the;, abruptiy come to the conclusion that the.r,- are opposed to the cut motion: trris po"sitio" i* irrt.ttigitrt"
to them alone. They condemn the administratioo u.rd ,t tt same time
they speak in its favour. IVI;,' honouraut.-t.irra from Nakodar"went to the
gxt-ent of- giving a certificate to the superintendent of police o] hi, di*trirt.
perroo, by
terhaps he did not knorv that he himselt -u-d-" 1 p..ru.'J oi ii
-o&etopmerl
their arrest in Nakodar when the Honourable
1uinister t*
visited Nakodar. with that fact in his knowledge, how
-"rJhu ,r!,tn*i
the sup-erintendent of police was doing merit"orious *.rrri..r?
Another
bonourable member, Pir Akbar Ari, mentio-ned inefficien.y oiplri.o in Fazilka
with,pe.rqo-ns and properties of.the p"-rplu of the

included in my consrituency. He gave a graphic piarure
illJt-t:*.pl*rgf
ot [ne conclrtrons that are prevalent there. He also made a very good case
that' there was no necessily for the additional p;li.. i; ilrri ur"u.
The
edditional police

in .the. Feiozepore district ir
rnor"- tt u, b0,000 a
"oiu"g"But the not results
the figures in the present budget indicate.
acnreved are an rncrease in the number of dacoities, increase in
the number
of murders and increase in the n r-ber of burglarier ura
Reo-.f
hst two years rerate tho same tare. -tt.y confirm
"in"r-crimes.
that Ferozeloro
f:#:
,t!.
sttll continues from the police point of view to be one of the notorious
districts
in the whole of the P lnjab. I come from the two districts of rrudhiana
and tr'erozepore. The firit one is notorious from the
;"li;i; li* ;I'i'n""
unionist Party and the other is notorious from the prii."
pri"t of view,
Premier: I am at one with my honourable friend that Ludhiana ir
a notorious'district.
ye,al,

as.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: what I was submitting is that so far as
is concerned there is no decrease in crimes." Let me give an
instance from police station Dharamkote. r interview"a lrr. Honourabls
Premier on his visit to r-rudhiana in August last and. told him that
in oase
precautions were not taken in that area-of the Ferozep"r.
ai.ui.t *ti.ii i,
adjoining Ludhiana and Julludur districts, where
ir.r.rri-"a offend.ers
were roaming about, murders would take place. witili"
a month, that is
in se,ptember, in one village tr[agtan there rvis a dacoity and firru p".ro.r,
*"r"
murdered. Out of these five, one was a girl of fa.iears, orr"- *u, a boy
of 5 or-6 years and the rest were per'ons;vho rvent irr"ru' io *"e what was
lannenins in the village. what has the arlditionur poii." *rri"r, costs the
tr'erozepore

\

Government Rs. 50,0O0 a.yea,r beel-do1ng ? There ,r,
l, tilt
area,, especially in the village of Kishenpura where dacoits
"o*ur are
";;;
roaming
all theda-v and r have information which r hav" rro ,"u*orrio aisuetieve tnat
the additional police is in league with'these dacoits
irr.y o"ry go to the
scene of oecurrence when the daooits have left. They
""a shire itrJ uooty.

They get hush money from gamblers.

sv-e{ AgiaS Ali Shah: rs the honourabre mombor aware
.- - that the
gang oI daooits he is referring to has been rounded up t
. - P-andit Muni LaI Kalia : No arr.osts have boon made. This can be
said about the other rlacoits that have been rounded up. n"i trl
numbor of
crimes has irot decreased in the loast. Only whon tho
number oi crimes and
murders rlecreases can it bs said that th! daooits rr*"u l"u"'ruecossfully
rrd a*.oitr ho wanrs
loqndo.{ uq. If bv mentio{ng tf-e-yo}nding up
to justify_ths maintenanoo of ilie additional p"olite,"ith*l;;;iaid
r caunor
agree with him. one oonorete and vory varirabro- suggestion
*u.
*ra,
uy-u
"ild
Unionist back-bencher ou tho other side when he
;h";
the roads iu
Ferozopore district are most defective (hear, nai4-.- Til
district of
Ferozepore is something lilre threo times tho distrct of lotnirr.u
and there
are about 11 to 12 statosjn bgtrreen by which the dist;ici; *o.roooaea
*na

it

would be much m.ore advisab-tg tg spend these Rr:50-^00d
tr,Ji;;;* ;;.;&
z r.u.
irg..o, the additional police, on the improvement of ioads
rn the distriot. rf the roads in tha distriot
**" were improved the position in the distriot would be much-beil;r.
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Mr. SpeaLer: Further

discussion

morrow

I l grn lllencn, lggg-

of the grant may be taken up to-

PUBIJIC UTIIJITY SERVICES BIITIJ_-ALLOTMENT OI. TIME
FOR CONSIDIIB,ATION.

Premier (The Honouralle Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : I merel).,
want to announce that
to your permission ii may be nocessary tL
-subject
either postpone-dsmands for grants to another day aftlr the 22nd Lr_pelhaps it would be moro convonient-to have a special session of the Asrymbly on the qoping of Monday the 21st from 1i a.u. to 1 r.n., becauso
Government finds it nacessary !, iqtroduco and pass thro*gh tlio various
s!?-99. a Bill to empower the Punjab Govornmont to cont-rol the public
utility servicss. A situation has arisen with ono of the lessee comfranies
whioh, unless rectifiod, might c&uso & good deal of inconvenience t6 the
oitizons of a big city. It is, therofore, nocossary that Governmont should
pass.this logislation before tho 23rd March. I, therofore, hope that you .rvould
find it convenient to conveno a special session of tho Assembly on tho morning
of the 21st and allorv me to movo that Bill and see it throu[h ail its stagoi
tho same day.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I

not know anything about that Bill,
Premier: The Bill has already been publishod in the Gazette. It
was published yesterday and printed copies will be available to honourable
members to-morro'rv moTing. There is some difficulty rvith regard tio tho
intorprotatiol. gl a
-particular olauso in a lease. I may franliiy mention
that it is tho Sialkot loase. Tho Government had the option to tate over tho
distributing systom of tho company after a certain perio d., i.e., af ter the loase
perig-d (ton yoars) oxpired. A notice was givonio tho'compa,ny two years
ago that the Govornm_ent proposed to exercise that optron wnictr ro"urrs that
Governmont must tako over that concern or rather lhe ,ii*t.ib.,ting systenr
of the concom and take over the concorn rtself aftor that dato. No"w,-thore
is some dispute-which.r-personally corsider, aftor going through tho papers,
is a mr ro technical quibblo. The quibble is just to let -dow, tf,o tax-piyer.
our interpretatioq is that wo oan exercise iho option by giving u ooiicu
acoording to that lease and the actual steps for taking over need not, necessarily bo taken during tha-t period of option. Thatls the general practico
eJqywlole-. -I_understand that somo attempts are being"made io take
shelter behind the lottor of the law which can be construedin another way
aud, therefore, to savo the Sialkot City from being plungod into darknessl
because Govornmont will not be able to mako alllhe ariangoments by the
28rd of March-it is necossary that ws should roctify t['is before- 28rd
Maroh and also to clarify tho position so that the Govor''-ont may not in
any case lose monoy which it should not ordinarily and equitabiy loseThat is tho main reason.

Mr. Speaker: Is it
Monday next

agrood

do

that we should mset in the forenoon of

?

Dr, Gopi Chand Bhargava:

I

have no objection to meeting but

do not know whether we shall be able to push this thing through becaise

I

the

.)
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legislation mayihavo a oertain offoot on oertain persons and iustitutions and
for that re&sonrilo should not rush it through in a hurry. I know that thore.

is no time loft.

Premier: I might, perhaps for the satisfaction of my honourable
friend, say that thore is only ono offective clause and that is with regard to
intorpretation of the particular clause in the agroement.
Mr. Speakcr: The only point is whethor we ca,n meet on }londay
morning. If the llouse wishes =we might sit on Sunday.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Monday morning rvill bo much better.
(.lt was deoid,ed, that the Assembly shoulil *rit on Monilay the ZTst March,,
1938, ot 77 a.m. tn d,,iscuss the Publi^c Uti,li,ty Sertfices Control, Bill).
The Assanbly thm ad,jutrned

till

2 p .tr . on Saknd,ay , Tgth Maroh,

a
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lha .esgem!fu met i,n the Coutwtt Chamber a,t g^p.M" oJ the claak. Mr.
in tlw Chair,

,Spealcu

.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS
Nuusnn or$oorrox Copyrcrs rN rED oBFroEg or rED Dnpury

*ntn: o""olTl#lffit lHii",r3'lilT"X,"r"

Minisrer or
fre'venue be plfitqd to stote(a) the num'bc of.sectiou copyiste in the offioes of the deputy comr
missioners in the Am[ala Division promoted tq the
feriranent
posts on the establishment of these offices during t[e last five
yans communi@-wi,se1'
(b) whethor it is e faot that the number of statutory agrioulturiste
pmo-ug the persons promoted to these permanent posts is
i:qadequate and thaf, none of these beloigs to the durgaoo
distriot ;- if so, the reasons for this inad-equato represeltr.
tion of the statutory,ogriculturists and. for ifnoring the rishtg
of ths p€rsonB Uelorigin? to Gurgaon itistrict-; if sol the aaiioir
Govq:rlment propose"r ti take to redress this'grlevauce ?
ThG
Honourable
llr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : f must decline
.Tith
reglac to answer quostionB *uic[ sa"o"r of communalism on the floor
"of the Emss. r am sdrry to have to adopt this attitud., rrot, Govenrment
eonsider it neoessary in t[e public interest-to establish a conventiou in connection with such questions. 1 shall, however, arways be prepared to examino
any pa,ftIcular mstenoe of disproportionate representation which_ the honour.
"abhmember mey bring to my o6tioe in a more i"tormaf *ry.
I4l Dechbandhu Gupta : Wi[ the Honourable ]Iinister please inform
us rehether- they have circulirisod the members of their party ,roi to put suoh
"questions ?

Il[r. Spcaler: That question

should not be asked.

.

Couuuxer,RppngBBNrAtroN:or.SreruronyAcnrcur,Tunrsrs
rN rEE Por,rou Sur-fNspaorons or' rso Gunceon Drs.
r&r0t.
*ntYL ChaudhriSurerS$: Willthe llonourable premier
be
ipbaoed to state(o) the aumber_community-wise ol assistant sub-inspectors of polioe
recruited end pronioted to higher ranks sepirritely during the
Iast, five yearJ from amongsf the residenis of ihe O"r?*op
-

distriot;

'
fLr'

.-a

a
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[Ch. Sum';r Singh.]
(b) the number of statutory agriculturists among thern ;
(c) whbther it is a fact that statutory agriaulturists are und'or re' presontod among the persons so recruited. and promoted,
if so, tho action that the Goyerument, proposes to tako to'

their grievances ?
. The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: (a) and (b)
The figures are not roadily available, and their collection would ontail an
oxpendituro of time and labour rvhich rvould not be justified, pirrticularly
rodress

in view of the reply to part (c) belorr.
(c) Appointments to the rank of assistaut sub-inspector are riraflB_ fuy
Deputy Inspectors-Genetal, who are under instructions to secure the best
possibie material {rom the point of view of the requirements.of police service
the Deputy
tnat tUe Bange can produce. Subject to this consideration-tho
interests,
Inspectors-General are required to give special thought ,to
and claims of baekward classes and backward districts, but it is not'
intendett that really good candidates should be rejected in' favour of
equally between
,rnferior ones merely in orclor to distributd appointments
districts.

'

or AcnrculTuRrsrs ol' ExeltrNnns
Lew or rnu PuNlas UNrvnnsrtv.
' *2143. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
honourable Minister of Education be pleased to state the total number
oommunity-wise, of (i) examiners and (i'r,) sub-examin-ers- in .law, of the
Punjab University according to the latest tgures availabls showing the total
number of uotified agriculturists belonging to oach community among

t

CounuNrry-wlsp

NUNTBER

ANp Sun-ExeurNERs rN

them

?

I must decline with_ regrot to
on the floor of the House.
of
communalism
savottr
questions
which
&nswor
I am sorry to'have to adopt this attitutls but Government consider it neces,
lary in the public interest io establish a convention in connection with such
quostions. I shall, horvever, always be prepared to examine any partioulaliistance of disproportionats representation which the honourable member
rnay bring to my notice in a more informal way.
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :

PuN.ran UNtvsrtst't' v Pnornssonq ll,uepsns

AN D .LD

orunu lis IN..

*2144, Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to provide a list, on tho linog
*71 of 17th Juno, 1937,
of those provided in the replies to question
cnd 41744-of 23rd February, 1938, giving all the details asked for in those
oueBtions in respect of all the law leoturoships in the Punjab University,
iiotodiog the prlncipalship of the University I-,aw College, I-,ahore, 4ving"
also tho total amount, drawn by way of monthly salary by gentlemon shown
in the list who belong to notified agricultural tribos and gentlemen who do
irot ?
;"tt"

Honourabte Mian Abdut Haye

:

The hououraLrle member

referred to the answer given to question No. *2143 (above).
ryol. I, p&ges 238-39.
NVcl.

I[,'pages 2t,

is

.

li
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'BTANRED Qrr+srroNs AND ANSWDBS.

ConuuNer. BnpnusnNr

rN TEE Puw,res UNrvungrry

or

sons, &o.

The Hondurable Mian Abdul Have

:

The honourable member is

referred to the answer given tolquestion No. *2148 (pre-page).
ColrlruNer, RppnnsuNrerrofi rx

rrn

PuN.res UNlvnngrry EaxurNuns,

ETQ.

*2147. Khan Sahib Khan Muhammad
Saadat AIi Khan: Wiit
the Eonourable Minister of Bqverue bo pleased to state(a) whether the lamb[rdrrs in the new Colonios
rnore
"njoyso, the
privileges than the hmbardars in the old oolonies;-if
aature of those privileges;
(b) whether Governmelt have taken any steps to bring the lam.
bardars in the old colonies on pai,witU tUe lamba-rdars in the
new colonies;

t'so,

what

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (c) In colonies
started previous to the r-.ro_wer pari Doab colony graits eu-fficto to lambar.dar1.w.ere of on9 squere_; but,iexcept in the rrower Jhelum Oolony, service
conditions, -such as mule-breeding, were generally attachetl. rn viilw of the
deoision no longer to attach servi-oe contlitions to these grants only half a
rtotonglg-or square has been grantetl in subsequent coloniis. .
(b) Government considers that the present af,rangements are satisfootory and no change is contemplatod;
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*218. Master lhbul singh : will the Elonourable Premio be pleased
"to state - *U"tU"i he has ever cinsitlereil the question of restoring- !\" pltperty to one Rantlhir-Si"gU of Narangyal, tliitrict L,udhiana, which be'
fu"#,a io ni- and vhich #"s coofi..rdd !y Gover^nmen! oi hit arrest a'nil
Case in May'
"conviction in connection-with the Second l]ahore Conspiracy
1915, if so, with what result ?
Parliamentarysecretary(SardarSahibsardarUjjal^Singh)iYgs.

.Govemment have rtecided not to return any property confiscatetl by the
orders of a court in the l-,lahore Conspiracy Case of 1914'15'

chaudhri Kertar singh : will the Honourable the Premier please state
tUe reaso"s *Ui Go";;;6iis not prepared to return the property?
T4"
Parliamentary Secretary : It is rrot' necessary to give reasons'.is not
Government
and
th"
Government
,J--U-il-a-i-g'o,
the
orders of
"oortthat order.
prepared to revise
the prison'
chaudhri Kartar Singh : Do Governmont know that whento them ?
baak
given
was
also
property
ers of this oase were A;;;A;tfuir

ParliamentarySecretary:Ihavestatedt[atinthecaseofthe
their
Irahore Conspiracy piir-o-""-r.lovernment is not preparecl to retum
property.
the property
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Do Government know that to them on
back
given
was
g,[;
1914-15
ot tne-Conspfi.y
[rilo"*r. ot
their release ?
[l[r.Slraker:TheanswergivelbytheParliamentarySecretaryis
that will not
that in the case tUi pri."".i*-ot'tn"Ira[ore Conspiracy Case
oa6es.
other
of
"t
instances
aiting
now
is
be done. fhe hono\rrrlt" -emuer
Rantlhir Singh
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Sir, I simply asked- why of two other
e,ase
in
the
wilen
hes not been given'..rriJ]?oleity--iac!
prir""o, of th'e c*r;;";;-'c# "i 1914-15, the previourGovernment
rgave their ProPertY baok.
there must
Parliamentary Secretary : If any propert'y was restored
.have been good reasons for it.
MasterKabulsingh:willGovernmentpleasestateiftheproporty
o* th"f fitt Ue able to make both

is not given back to these prisooert t
ends miet

?

oI this question'
ParliamentarY SecretarY : That ctot' 'ot *ti'e out
Kessr
Singh: Do Goveru'ment know that Baba
Chaudhri K;*
got
Case
Conspiracv
gingU-iiA il-ffifr-;ff"*;'.lmprisoned in this
their property back on their release

?

ParliamentarySecretary:TheyoughttobethankfultotheGov'
if Government did that.
restore
propose
-o" to
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : The Government do not
the
bocause
co,irt
tU"
Lf
o"a"it
in.
of
tho confiscated p"oiifr-Uloi"*
€ovetment ilo not want to restore the property ?
ernment

the

Parliamentary secretary
reasons.

: It is not in the publio interest to ilisolose
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I

Ih. cropi chand Bhargava : May know the reasons for differentiotioo,mode Eet'ween Baba Bui Singh anil Sardar Bandhir Singh ?
Parliamentary Secret"ry , have already stat-ed- that Govemmenrt
inrot prepmed to disclose reaso-ns on which it has alecitled not to restolo t&e

'i

pmpe*y-of 1914-15 prisoners.
' LaIa Bhim Sieu Sachar : What is tho value of tho property conficoot'
,

:

eit?

'.,

1

Parlianentary Sccretary : I must have notice for that'
Sardar Sohan Singh toeh : IIas it been decideil that the propcrty

of Baba Wasakha Singh should be restored to him.?
Parliementary Secretary : I cannot reply offhantt : if the honourable
gi*t * tt"rfu
I wiU make enquiries;
"otire
Ih. Sant Ram Seth Does the property inolude houses and lantl

*.*fo

t

in it

?

Parliamentary

3
' '
Secretary : I

am sorry

I

canot give det ails oi the

-

property.
-

Shiimati Raghbir Ka,r : fhe house of Baba Kesar Singh was
tioned. Do Goverirment intend to restote his property back to him ?

a,uc-

Mtr,-tnperuENt oF rrrp PnnsroENT ox' tnp CoNonnss CoNrMrrrEE, KneN KreNe, Drgrnrcr Jur,r,uNoun, AT TIrE ITANDS
ol' TEp Tensrr,pen.
. *zligt. Master Kabul Singh : Will the Honourable }linistc'r of
Public \\'orks be pleased to stato*
(o) whether it is a fact, thatlhe was informed telegtaphically on-2gril
January, 1938, about the assault and mal-treatment of the
President of tl. Congress Committee, Khan Khana, district
Jullundur, at the hand's of the fahsildar in connection with
the imposition of the professional tax ;
(D) if the arrsiet to (a) be in tlie affirmative, the aotion that the Gov'
etnment contemplates taking in tho matter ?
The Honourable Maior N;wabzada Matik tr(hizar Hayat Iftan
Tiwana: (a) A telegram niakingltnese allogations was received'
0) The case is sub-.itrdice, airtl so Government do not propose to
comment on it.
BnpnnguNr,trroN oF
TowNs

-EE.

TNEABTTANTS

or Rorrer

aND BrrweNr

rNcnEAsE rN tEE NUMBEB or wARDg rN TEEIR,
MuNrorpe,r, CouMrrrnrs.

{'2[80. Khawaia Ghulo- Sa-ad: Will the Honourable Minister

of Public Works be pleasetl to stait+(o) whether eny representations have been matle by the inhabitants
of Bohtak autl Bhiv/ini towns to iucrease the number of wa,rds
and evenly distributle the voters for the purpoees of eleotion of
members of their Munioipal Committees ;
, O) ,tht aotion proposetl tci be taken in this respect
to remove the'
anomaly

?
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Ihe HonourabteJllajor Nawabzada Malik Khizar Ha jrat'.Kha,,
: As regards Rohlak, various representati"* i" tt ---"*tt". *.ru'

Tiwana

Deputy Commissioner,
!{b-y.thg.
him. Allegarils

Rohtak, recently which aro being
Bhiwani, there has'been no representatioi.
tn" inhabitants of Bhiwani before the 29th May, 1986" wh6n the Iocal;
!y
Municipal committee passed a resolution to increase the number of membe$
from 16 to 25. The proposal, after due consideration, was not agreed to by.
rbceiv_ed

yonqidorg{

Government.

Fr,ow oF TrrE Dtp^r,pua ero Pe,xperrAN

NoN-pER,ENNrArr caNArrs.

*2151. Tikka
Jasiit singh Bedi: will the Honourable Minister for
$evenug be pleased to stato t[e action taken by him on the request of the
de_putationists,including some members of the Legislative Assembly and
other_s
_from Montgomery who waited upon \im in october last and who
urged him t_o see that
r)ipalpur and Pakpattan non-Derennial canals
-the
contilue to flow up to the
end of October every-year and noi till the lbth of
October as at present

?

The Honourable Dr. sir Sundai Singh Majithia : The florv of aI canals
is regulated
tt u supply of water in th6 riveri from which they get their
-by
The
supply
in the Sutlej at Ferozepore is reservecl for perennial
lupplies.
oanals after 15th october. rn moit years theie is insufficient water to meet
the demands of these perennial canals and hence there is none available for
dhe Diaplpur. rn Jrccasional years, however, when the river supply is un,ys-yalll abundant there is some water availabe and this is divided amlng the

:following non-p_erennial canals, aiz., Dipalpur, Eastern, pakpattan non'pgrennial and Mailsi.
Nothing can be done to augment river supplies except, bv storage.

Sonrnrrunu oF THE GunMurur'Ktntt Lpnen ,, MuEEUT, UNmup
PnovrNcps.

*2152. Sardar Hari Singh

to state-

: Will the Ilonourable

Premier be pleased

(o) the objectionable matter on the basis of which the punjab Government has declared. to be forfeited to His Majesty all copies
of.issue No. l, volume I, dated the 13th February, 1g88, of the
Gurmukhi ' Kirti I:ehar,' Meerut, United Provinces;
(b) whether the action has been taken by the Governor on the advice
of the Ministry as a whole or on the advice of the Minister
in charge of Law and Order or in oxercise of his indiviiluol
judgment or in exercise of his special responsibilitS, ;
(c) the date on which Government got a copy of the said issue of the
paper, the date on whioh it was taken into consideration,
the date on which the decision was taken and the date on whiah
that deoisioq was gazotted;
(@ the num!61 of copies of the said issue seized by the polioe sinoo
the order wasissued ?

';
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Parliamentary Secreta4r ($ardar Sahib Sartlar Uiial Singh): It is
.not inTUe puUtio i"ietes[ io-""fi,.i this question
i
to'
S-peaker,
Mi.your
attention,
draw
have
to
I
Sardar Hari
SinSh :
tUe question. Is it;t-i" ihe publio interest io tell the House of the number
.of copies seized by the police ?

,S..r.i"#iiniit L not in the publio interest to answer the question. I em.
afraitl that question cannot bo asked.

.
+
'

Sardar Hari Singh

: I want to refer to the privileges

of the members

'of the llouse. That position is simply preposterous.
It[r. Speaker: I am in sympathy with the honourable member.
Lall : What the honourable member was trying. to
Diwan Chaman
- *gg*[
i* thi;. -If ydwilt toot< at the question, part (d), !h" question
is iiat public interest is involved in disctosing the fact as to the number of
.copies of the paper which were seized by the poliee.

Parliamentary Secretary : fhe reply to -the question aB a whole is
thatGovernm."ti.""oi prep"rei to answerl ii in tne publio interest antl what
that public interest is I^ies-entirely within tho discretion of the Govep'
ment.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May

I ask the honourable

member whether he

undeisia"ds t[. *u""i"g-of th"e worcls ' public interest' and whether he
-knows the sipificance of those words ?
r
. Parliamentary Secretary : As much a,s my honourable frienil

.does.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Now I want to ask andther quostion arising out'
.of this. Witt tU" honourable member now inform the lIouse as to what'
publio interest is involved in disclosing the number of copies seized ?
Parliamentary secretary : I have already given my answer and
I have nothing moro to add to it.
Diwan Chaman Ldl: It is a disgraceful answer'
Ilfir. Speaker : The word ' disgraceful' is unparliamentary-'
Diwan chaman Lall: If you say that it is not parliamentary, I would

it

an evasive anslver, an absurdly evasive answer.
Ililr. spealer : Even the word 'absurdly' should bo omitted.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I call it an unreasonably evasive ensw€t
whioh no Parliamentary Secretary ought to give on the floor of the lfouse ?
Panfit Muni LaI Kalia : On a point of privilege, sir. Part_(b) of the ques'
tion, whicfis onder dispute, deals irith the privileg.es of this llo-use ae given
under sections 50 and52 of-the Government of India Act that the Govemor.
*nf .o"r"tt his Ministers in some of those matters which are involved in this
"question and I want to know whether it is not in tho publio interest to inforri
.ilir Hfu; wUetUer'tte $i,rti, I'elwr was confiscatei with the consultatiori
u"a o" the advioe of the i{ioist.rs ? It is sstr s lhing which ean be kept in,
,go63gt qnder the name of public interest, because the sections of the Goveiri';meat oI Indie Act are quife cleor that suoh business should be of thsaeture

'call
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Iggg.-

lPandit llluni Lal Kalia.]
whioh should come into tho possoesion of the memberg of the rlouse. fherefore we.are deprived of the priviloges which we possegg in the form of p"itirg
a question.

Mr. Spcakcr : fs that a mattor of privilego ?
lardar Hari singh : supposing r bring in an adjournment motion in
this House and the members *ant to discusJ the respdnsibilitv of the Gov_
finment involved in this matter, yill my honourabr'e t i*a'opposite then
kept silent ? will he not try to justify tho Government's atiion in the

mattor ?
Sardar Sohah S. ingh fosh:- Cau we know the d*te o, rvhich the paper
was receivecL in the Secretariat office ?
GnroveNcps oF

lH, Musr,r* Eurr,oxnus o'THE Go\.nnl*rpNr
PnrNrrxG, Puxtee.

*2153. Chaudhri Muho'-mad Abdul Rahman
Khan: Will tUe
rronourable Minister of Beveny-e be
to state if he has reoontly
-ple-ased
received any memorial on behalf of tlie Muslim enployees of the Goveriment Pqinting, Punjab, frahore, embodying their giovances, if so, whether.
an-y action has been taken b5, the Government in the rnatter and, if not,
why not ?
Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia : Govermnent have
-purporting
pgei-v9d,. unsigned, copy of a printecl uremorial
to be sent on
behalf of the 1\Iuslim employees of the Governmeni piess, ihich states that
qopieq have been sent also to members of the Punjab Legislative Assembly.
snquiries are being made u,ith a vierv to finding oui, if poisible, rvhich of the
employees of the Press are responsible for thus circuiating a rnemorial of
4 grievanoes in order that suitable action may be tak& for the breaoh.
"tlE
of Bule 18-A., of the Gover.nment Servants Condu-ct Rules.
Mian Abdul Rab : What action, if any, Govemment proposoe to take
to remove the grievances mentioned in these pamphlets ? Minister : f have just said in my reply that the Government ls msking
enquiries with a vierv to finding out, first of all, rvho are the employees wh6.
have sent in this sort of unsigned momorial.
Sardar Sohan Singb tosh : Are we to knol, that the employees are,
going to be punished by the Government ?
Minister : Action will be taken after considering the question under
rule 18-A. of the Government Servants Conduct Rules-.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Is that a reward to Government ser.
vants for putting forward their grievances ?
. Mian Abdul Rab : The question as framed, is asking for information

wi-th regard the grievances of Muslim employees of the Govennment Printing,
fun-;ab. It is trot asking whether the Goverament is going to tako any action
sgginst tlose people who are responsible for circulating this pamphlot, but is
g8king whether the Government is prepared to refiove the grievanoes made'

P thit representation ?
*2151- Cawlkd.

-

:

stABasD QU4sTroNs aND

ANgwEBs'

W?'

Z.ttr,oens exo SurEoPossBg aPPorNrED BY TEa Cor'r'noror,
IJuoSrexe'
' 2155. Chcudhri Muhammad Hanan ; Will the Eonourable
Minister of Bevenue be pleasetl to stete(o)' the number oI zaildars, sufedposhe_g.antl the lambardars eppointett
by the present oolleotor of Lruilhianq i
(b) the uames anil qualifiootions of eaoh of them ?

Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsb Maiithia: (a) 87'
(b) A lirit is placed on ihe table. As regards qualifications, the oon'
sideidions mentio;ed in rules 5 and 15 of tho Irand Revenuo Rules, wereduly kept in view at the time of appointment.
Iri,st

ol

zuildars, srdel,poshes,

onilrffiffi;X@il'

i,n hillbi'ana d$tri'ct

Zxlllns,

(l) Wali Muhammad.

(4) Amar Singh.

(2) Ilarnam Siugh.

(5) Indar Singh.

(3) Thakra Singh.
Sorropossns.
(6) Mangal Singh.

(I0) Faqiria

(7) Kiphon Sineh,

(ll)

(8) Buto Singh.

(12) Chanan Singh.

Singh.

Purshandor Singh.

(9) Bishon Singh.
Leus.lBoABrS.

(13) Suuder Singh.

(261 Bakhtawar Singh.

(la) Abdul

(2tl Ilardit

Ra.hman.

Singh.

(15) Gurdial.

(28) Sucha Singh.

(16) Ajaib Singh.

(20) Gurilial Singh.

(17) Nahar Singh.

(30) Jaman.

(18)

Ali

Mohammad.

(19) Sawan Singh.
(20) Ponju.

(31)

Malkiat Singh.

(32) Alrdul Shakur.

-(33)

Sant Ram.

Kartar Singh.

(21) Mohiodor Singh.

(34)

(22) Sonta Singh.

(35) Bishan Singh.

(23) Mohindor Singh.

(36j Lachman Singh.

(24) Unor Din.

(37) Giod Singh.

.(26) Bob SiDgh.

2156.
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*2157, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Ilonourable Minister
for Public Works be pleased to state whether any complaint has recently
b-een received by the Chairman, District Board,-Montgomery, about th-e
ollegetl theft of a large number of trees growing on road sides in Tahsil
Okara, if so, whethor the matter has since been inquired into and, if so,
with what result and tho action that is proposed to-bo taken in the matter
as a result of that inquiry ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : Yos, a com.
plaint about the theft of 7,478 roadside trees belonging to the District
Board of Montgomery was received, and the matter was reported to the
Police for investigation, which is nearly complete. In the meantime, two
employees of the Arboriculture Department of the Board have been suspended, and it is expected that the cases will soon bo put into court.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May f know the date when that complaint was receivecl ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I am afraid I cannot give the exact date
on which this complaint lvas received.
MrseppnopnrATroN on'r.uNDS rN GovnnNunxr Hron Scuoor,,

Aunrtgln.
''2158. Dr. Sant Ram Seth : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Edu.cation be pleased to state(o) whether any case of misappropriations of money in respect of
geveral funds maintained in Government lligh School, AmritBar, has come to his notice ; if so, what action has been or is
intended to be taken in the matter ;
(b) whether it is a fact that a fund for the Red Cross Society is maintained in the Government High School, Amritsar, and the
students of the school are required to contribute towards that
fund ; if so, how that fund is being utilizetl ?
Parliamentary.Secretary (Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz): (a) A vegue

.complaint about misappropriation of funds in the Government High School,
Amritsar, was received a few monthq ago. But on enquiry the allegations
made therein]were found to be incorrect and baseless.
(b)}Yes. The Bed Cross X'und is utilized in helping poor students by a
free supply of books, medicines, etc.
Dr. Sant Ram Seth : May I know whether any enquiry was held in
lhe caso ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 Yes. Accounts were auditod by the
'Government auditors and on qeceiving this vague allegation, they were again
.audited by the Circular Auditor and no case of misappropriation wa,s dis.oovered.

Dr. Sant Ran Seth : Is it a fact that the llead Master is permitted
td spend Rs. 7 per month out of this fund ?'
ParliamentarT SecrGtary : I cannot give a reply to this question

.off-hand.

'

l

t

:
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a fact that
Seth ; Is
funil ?
this
of
Out
11
months
about Bs. ?6 in
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the Eead Master has spent

Parliamentary Secretary : I have -{rgtly - told the honourable
membor that the acoounts have been re-audited aod no suoh case of mis'
;ppt;fi"fi;; ;;; ;;;ili*"oo"""a and r have nothing more to atlil to that
answer.

. Dr. Sant Ran Seth : Is it a fact that tho l{ead Master drew Rs. 225
oot of tt. Uut""ce i" tho bank in the month of December ?
' Parliamentary Secretary: I have nothing moro t'o add to whot I
have already said.

latly
Lala Bhirn sen sachar : will it be convenient for the honourable
eaoh
by
made
is
member to let us k;;;h. r;te at which.the contribution
of these students

?

made
Parliamentary Secretary : The-re are different contrib-utions
purposes,
charitable
for
*9*ly
heads,
differ"ol
fy t[" st"ae"ts,
"iau,
.ootribot.d is spent on ttiffeient items. Those aocounts
thos
an_y such alloga"id,th.,*oo.y
il ;*rlly i"aii"a 5y the distriit auditors anttor ifcircular
auditors are
iior, *"" ieceived, then the Government auditors
asked to re-audit tlose accounts, and this has alreatly been d'one

in this

oase'

at whioh this

Lala Bhi'n Sen Sachar : I want to know the
t"dd; tril- BA Cross Society Funfl is made by students,
whether it is 4 anuas or 8 annas per head.
reply
Parliamentary secretary : I am afraid I cannot give the
rate

oontr-Uution

off-hand.

a

Gor'psmrtn'
Pandit Shri Rau sharma: will the Ilonourable
AspuctroN oF wrFu'or MlNGer,

i

Piemier
{,2159.
pleasetl
statet'o
be ''
(a.
tho Government is aware of the fact that on 11th Januwhether
' : l':. ary, 19g8, ihe young wife of onell-angat, goldsmith' of village
nnatgaon (Dfitricf lghtak) while aoming to -the Sonopat

: '
'

forcibly abduateil ;
(b) whether the aggrieved persons complainod to !1" local authorities
for the ailelJd han4-of tho saiil constable in the abduction ?

(o)
Padiamentary secretary- (sarilar sahib sartlar.ujjaf singh):
accomyes.- Sh"*asonhelwayto the-Sonepat police station in a. tonga
pa"i.a-ty her husband"and othen reiativ6s. A police.constable in pllin
or under
olothes was in the sr*" toog", bot the woman was iot in his custody

his escort.

:(b)No.Acomplaintwasmadebythewoman'Shusbandagainstthe

poUcli'ot Sonepat generally, but not against any part'icular officer'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : was not that police constable

there

?

, ,Partiarontara secretary

in plain

olothes.

on tluty

I at that time he was not on duty,

Ire wag
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Pandit Shri Ras Sharna : Is it or is it not a fact thet the polioe
at Sonepat had direotetl that constable to protect that woman i
Parliamentary Secretary: His duty was finished when he askett the,
woman aud her husband to appear at the police.station.
Pandit Shri Ra". Sharaa: Did the Govornment hold any

u"'Tlm.Tffi'L"""r.r,

police constable particularly.

: No comprainr was made againsr the

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was not that constable a member of tho
police against which the complaint was made ?
llilr. Spealer : That is an argument, not a question.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar

by accident

:

Diilthe constable happen to

be

in the tonga

?

Parliamcntary Secretary : Yes, by accidont.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Owing to the fact that the constable in
plain clothes rvas in the ton[a by acoident, does the Government not con.
sitlor it necessary to make au enquir.y into the matter and find out whether
ths constable was responsible or not ?
Premier: fnstructions have already beon issuecl to make an onquiry.

'

auuril *arroNs oF GovrnxI,rsNr
or lNore Acr, 1935.
*2160. Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: Will the Honourable Promior
Bur,ps ueop tr*onu

be pleasotl to state whether any rules have been framed

'

under-

(c) seotion 58 of the Government of Intlia Act of lgBE ;
(D) sub-seotion (2) of section 59 of the said Act;
(o) sub-soction (8) of seotion 5g of the saitl Act;
(d) if the answers to (o), (b) antl (c) above be in the affirmotive,.
whether the Government is prepared to lay their oopies on,
the table of the lIouse;
(e) if the answer to (c) above be in the negative, whether the Government is propared to lay a oopy of tho rules of business which
are at present boing followeal in tho cond.uct of the business
of the Ministers and that of Eis Excelloncy the Govornor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh)

(D), and (c) Yes.

:

(a)

(d) As rogards (a) and (b), yes; as regards (c), uo.
(e) Does not arise..
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia 3 fn view of the answer to part (a) of my
question may I take it that the Honourable Premier has an aicess to records
and information regarding crimes of violence that are reported by the polioe
to IIis Excellency the Governor ?
Premier : How does tho honourable member &ssume that these crimes
are :eported- to His Excellency tho Governor ? Thoy are roported to the
Minister in charge.
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ANEWERS.

r No. They are not rep-or_ted. My queetiou

ig whether the Honourable Premier has access or is entitled to see the fecOrds
or information thot ,t, !ir"" to IIls Excellency the Governor under section 68

'of

the Act

?

Premier : IIow would the honourable member got replies to his ques'
tions if I had no access ?
why !!e
Diryan
-io Chaman LalI : May I ask the Eonourable Premig!
Ilonoursblo
If
th,e
negative
?
the
p.;t (t the question ie iu
o"rno
Member wil'l looL'at"fit, th; quertion is wllether a copy of the rules mado
under seotion 59 (S) wili be laii on the table of the llouse, and the answer is

'' No.' Why ?
Prcricr : Beeause they are of a confidential nature'
Diwan Chansnlall: May I know why rules- regatding the couduot

oi [[. Cabinet aro considered to be confitlential ?
Premier : fhere are two sets of rules. Tr: the fiIst place, there are rules
*Uioi-rit"t"-to tne conduot of business of the Cabinet. They are oonfi'
dentiol. There are other rules for the allocation among ministers of business
oi o*"ioot departments. These r-ules are not confidential antl I shall plaoe
them on the door of the llouse if honourable member so desires.
Diwan chaEan L"Il i I tail to understand why mere rules for the
conduot of business of the Cabinet ore confidential'
Prenier : That is the practice in England and we proposo to follow
that practice.
Fandit Muni Lal Kalia : undor what law are they treated to be

of

business

confidential

?

Premier: under the parliamentary

convention whioh

re

have sot

up.

: Is there- any- parliamentary convention so
go"t"
regard to this privilego ?
with
is concerned
t""
-t -' itt
".Prenier : What has this Ilouse 'got to do with it?
Pandit M11ji Lal IftIia : My supplementary' question whether the
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia

pr.,}*

n*. got rigni of access_torecords or information that &re as & matter
" [rovince and the special-responsibility ot-the Govenmor,
oii*"t, ""a."" th.
still remains un-an'swered. Information relating to violent- crimes can be
to.another member of
dift;;-;gven by any qember of a police force
or by any other
Police,
of
in"iior."""fier tlireitionsofthelnspector-General
under diroc'
persgn.tn
service
anotler
Cplyl.lq
tle
of
;;;-t" t[" re*i." Ihat is ]laid down in the Aot, but under
what rule
Governor.
[ions ofthe
?
that
informqtion
to
i. it op* to the Premier to have a,n access
Premier: All papers which obnoern law and ordor are open to me'
PeditMunitalKatia:.,can those rules be made available to the
membort

?

Promier:

No.

Singh : Wi[h reference to.his a'nswer to the efrect that
ild--Ii-t
thme rulee gt" .o"na."ti*l beqause of a parliamentary cowention, may I
parliamentary conventiou
il;;};"* the Ilonourable Premier whelhe1q,
?
lltiuse
the
of
oonsent
the
*" [" "tt*Ufi.hett without

.jf
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Premier : I am afraid my honourable friend has not undorstood me
comootly. ,W'e are following the conventiofi of the Cabinet in England, the
legislature has got nothing to do rvith it.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask rvhether he is aware that these rules
lgryg iroo.uous and harmless no confidence would be divulged if they are
laid on the table of the House ? Is the Honourable Member aware that
many honourable members of this House have seen those rules ?
Premier : Several honourable members may havo got ways and means
to get unofficially copios of those rules, but that doos not rnean that I shoultt
place them on the table.
f Diwgn Chaman Lall : I am not insinuating that I have got a copy.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I know from the Honourable Premier
whether these rules will be handed over to the Ministry that succeeds his ?
Premier : No. The convention in England is that all record.s of a
Oabinet are sealed and locked ancl not handed clown to the succeeding
Ministry.
or Exncurrvri BustNpss puBrrrslrnD
CoNsrtrurroNel MeNuar,.

Rurrps coRnESpoNDrNG To Rur,rs
N PuNJAB

*2161. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Will the Honourable Premier be
to state(a) whether any rules oorresponding to Rules of Executive Business
published in the Punjab Constitutional Manual, Volume

pleased

.
(b)

if

f, page 391, under Punjab Notification No. 5899, datetl 23rd
February, L921, have been published by tho Governmont ;

so, whether the Government
copy of these rules ?

will please lay on the table

a

Parliamgntary Secretary (Sardar. Sahib_ Sardar Ujjal Singh) : .The
sttention of the honourable momber is invitetl to the ans\trer given to his
question No. *2160 (above) in so far as it rolatos to the rules framod und.er
seotion 59 of the Gotsrnment of India Act, 1935.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Have these rules boon pr:iuted ?
Premier : I have nothing to add to the answer already given.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : I want to havo informatiou on this point,

whether tho rules which concern tho businoss botwoen the Cabinet and ths
Govonnor are such in whiol tho mombers of this House havo got any interost ?

Premier : Only the honourable member seems to be intorestod.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : It is in the interosts of tho House that thoy
shoultl know the nature of ths businoss and the procedure that is adopted
in regard to the business betwoen the Cabinet and the Governor. tt is
not in my personal interost that I put this quostion but it is in the interest
of the administration. trlf-euostion is whether the Promier is prepored
to lay on the table oopy of the rulos of procedure followed at the time whon
Cobinet meetings are held.
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Premier : It is not in tho interests of the Houso to lre as inquisitive,
my
honourablo friend opPosito.
ss
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: It is not a quostion of being inquisitive,
but it is a question of knorving about tho administration and tho way in
which it is dono and the manner in whioh matters of publio int6rest &rediscusssd betweon the Govomor and ths members of tho Cabinot.
Premier : I have alroady said that it is against convontion to divulge
what happons betwesn the Govornor and tho Cabinet'
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Can a oonvontion be ruade vitbout the
knowledge of tho House and inflioted upon it ?
Pre6ier 3 Yos. I stated one of such eonventions rvhon making thestatemont about the Shahid ganj.
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : Is it a convention or' &n enforcomont of
law ? Mr. Spoaker, the quostion is what does tho Honourable Premier
uean by a aonvention, whother thore is an olemont of forco or ryhethor
there is an elemont of consont iu it.

Mr. Speaker : Conventions relatirig to the rules of businoss of this.
llouse are certainly ostablished by this Houso ; but conventions of the
0abinet ars established by the Cabinet.
Pandit MuniLal Kalia : The Cabinet is rosponsible to this llouso and
thoroforo the business that is carried on by the Llabinet, the House is entitlod
to kuow. I am putting a question rvhether this is a convention which aan
bo imposod upon the House.

Mr. Speaker : Will the honourable membsr ploaso quoto the larv or
if any, otr the point ?
Pandit Muni Lal lhlia : I take it tirat I am right 'when I say that

rule,

tho Ministsrs aro rssponsibls to, this Houso and if they ar6 rosponsiblo to
this.Ilouss, their conduot as Ministers oan bo cluostionod and-not thsir
oonduot in thoir private life. Thorofore it is that thoy aro rosponsible to.
this Houss.

Mr. Spealer : Thoir rospousibiiity is rogulatod by tho Goyeramout
of India Aot. That responsibiltty is thero. I agroe. But tho euestion
is rvhother that rosponsibility of thoirs entitles tho members of thiJ House

to know tho rules of prooeduro of tho Cabinet.
Pandit Murd Lal Kalia : On this section 59 of the Govornment of
India Aot is quito cloar. Seation 59 (3) says
.The Govorqor_shall ma,ke rules for the more ooqveuieut transaotion of the busiqess
of tho Provincral Govenrmeat and for the allocatrion among ltinist"ru oi-lUi
said buslnoss in so far as it is not busrness with respoct to which 6h; G;:
vornor is by or ulder this Act roquired. to act iq hts dtsor€tio4,

So that my question rolatos

Aot.

to this portion of ths

Governm6a6

of India

llilr. Spealer : Undor Seotion 59 r,ules aro made by tho Governor
and not by thg Govornment. Is there any provision under whioh this

Ilouse oan aall upon tho Governor to sond thoso rules or to lay thom ou thetoblo of the House ?
-
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Diwan Chanan LalI : Making of rulos is in the discretion of the
'Governor, but once tho rules aro mado, is not the llouse entitloal to
know whot those rules are ?
l[r. Slra&er : Does the honourable memben meau to' say that there
is any law under which tho rulos mado by the Governor should be placed
on the table of this l{ouse ?
I}wan Chaman Lall : But suppose rulos contemplate cortain actiorr
being taken by the Ministers which is not warranted by tho Governmsnt
of India Aot, how woukl you have the right, for instance, to bring a censur€
motion against the Ministers unless we have the rules before us ?
IU[r. Spcaler : A censuro motion may ariso from marry things.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Somo of these rulos aro already published
in the Constitutional Manual. So this is not a thing whieh has now become
confidential.
Il[r. Spea&er : As there is no expr€ss law on the subject, I think they
ore ontitled to take ad.vantage of the absonce of such law.
B,ur,ps R.o pnoonDuno rN FrNeNcIArr IrATrERs.

*21tr- Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: Will the Ilonourable

Finanoo

to state(o) whether any new rules regardiog " Procedure in X'inanoial
matters " discussed in sections 78-83 of tho Government

"Minister be pleased

oI India Act, have been made untler the new Constitution;
(b) whether any ohangos have been made in the Budget Manual in
view of the proceduro referred to in part (o);
(c) whether the Government intends to publish the latest Eules of

in this connection in the Gazette ?
Parliamentary Secretary : (Thakur Ripudaman Singh) (o) No ; not
Business

yet.

(b) The Punjab Budget Manual

is under rovision. Any

necessary in the rules owing to theso sections
Actr 1985, will be made in the Manual.
(c) Does not alise.

Pandit Muni

tat

Kalia

:

of the Government

ohanges

ol

India

Horv is the procedure in regard to finanoial

matters now regulated, undor what rules

?

Parliamentary Seeretary : Evidontly acoording to the old rules.
No new rules have so far besn framed.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : May I take it that the budget now preseuted
to the Ilouse ie presented under the old rules and not according to the pro.
visions of tho Government of Inilia Act ?
Premier : Undor the interim rules mado by the Governor.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Under what section have those interim
rules been framed

Premier

:

?

fhe honourable memlor has the book before him.

.
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : fhat is not my guestion. It is this. The
procedure regartling finaucial matters is speciffcally laid tlown in tha't
seotion and thereforo I put the question, under what seotion of the Govern.
ment of Intlia Aot is the procedure now followetl given ? There &ro no
interim rulos in that rogard.
Premier s My honourable frientt is thinking that there can bo only
one set of interim rules ; there are several sets of interim rules.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : May I know whether the othor sets are laid
on the table or are within tho knowletlgo of tho Houss ?

Premier:

No.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : They are of a oonfidential nature ?
' Premier : If they aro not meant for this House, the honoura[fe
member may take it that they are not meant for this llouse.
ll/[r. Speaker.: May I point out that the budget under discussion
has been submlttod in accordance with the provisions of the Government
of India Act and the interim rules mado by the Govennor undor Section
84 (S) of that Aot. No pa,rt of the budget is beyontt tho Government of
India Act or tho interim rules.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : On the titlo page of this budgot it is said :
" Presented to the Legislative Assembly by oriler of Eis Excellenoy the
Goyornor." My submission is that under the lules or under the Government of India Aot there is no provision under which Eis Excollency can
order anybody to present this builget. Thero is no provision untler which
this may be ordered. You may refer to tho butlgets whioh have beon
presentod by s{h6r provincial Govonments. They are laid before the lfouso,
but they are not presented under the order of His Excellency to the House.
In any case it is not Eis Exoellenoy but the Governor that is ooucerned in
the matter. Thers are other irregularities also so fer. as this budget is
ooncerned.

Premier : That is of very groat interest and I am sure the House
is interested, but I suggest that if he has got any suoh trorbles he should
go to your chambers and let us prooeed with our work.
Pandit Mutd tal Kalis: As far as I am concerned, I have no
trouble, f am quite cloar on these points. You may have some diffioulty.
I have pointod. out that the Budget is not presented in proper form. T[e
Governor can lay it before the House but he cannot order its presentatioaMay I take it that it has beon presented in proper form ?
Premier : Governor hero means the Provincial Government.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : But whero does His Excollenoy oo,"e in ? ' )
Mr. Slraker : Apparently thero is ggqre ooqfuqion, if not misgnder.

standing, about the law and rulos urder whioh tho budget under disoussior,
House. The first four linos of seotion 78 (I) of tho
Government of India Act run as follows :-

has been laid before the

'

"ThoGlovornorshell-inrospecl,ofov-ory financialyo&r causotobo latd beforetho
Chamber or Cha.lbbrs o! !ho_ Logislaturo a ststemeut of the ostimated
receipte aud expendlture of the Provinoo for that yoar."

This provision is repeatocl in seotion 81 of tho

Act.
o
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Seotion 8a (8) of tho Government of India Act lays tlown that until
rulos are matle by Provincial Iregislatures and Governors of provincos under
sub-sootions (1) and (2) of sootion 84 of the Governmont of India Act, the
rules of Procodure and Standing Ordersin force immediately before the com'
meneoment of this Part of this Act with respect to the Legislativo Council
of the Provinoe shall have offeot in relation to the Legislature of the Province,
subjeot to suoh mofifiaations and adaptations as may be mado therein by
the Governor acting in his discretion."
I may add that the rules of prooeduro and standing oltlers in foroe
immediately before the commoncement of Part III of ths Government of
Infia Act in respeot of the Punjab Lrogislative Council are in force as
interim rules with suoh modifiaations and adaptations as the Govemor,
acting in his discretion, deemed proper to make therein. It is not right
thorefore, to oontend that there are no rules in force wrth regard to the

preseutation and disoussion, eto., of the annual budget." It is equally
futile to contend that there is no provision under which the Governor aan
order anybody to present this budget. Tho first four lines of sootion 78 (1)
olearly provide that in respect of every financialyear Governor shall causs
to be laid before the Chamber or Chambers of the Legislature the annual
budget. Tho oxpression that Governor shall oause to be laitl is as clear
as anJrthing to show that he can ordor or diroct one of his ministers preforaHy the Finance Minister to lay tho budget before tho House.

[gHoBT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWEB.
Tsen Ges roR DrgpnnsrNo Brorous onowDs.
Syod Afzaal Ali Hagnie s Will the Ilonourable Premier

be pleasetl

to say ryhether the Punjab Government have under consideration the proposal to use tear gas aB a humane method of dispersing riotous orowds

?

Tf,e Hmiur$le Maior Sir SiLaoder Hyat-I(han: As the

honorrrable membor is porhaps &w&re, tear gas (or as it may moro appropriately be describod, tear smoke) hes for sevoral years past formed one
of the regular weepons of the police in the United States of Ameriea, Canada
and other oountties. Attontion wag drawn towards its possibilities by tho
Speoial Magistrate who inquired into cortain communal riots in the Gurgaon
ilistrict in 1928 ; and during the last two years tho Punjab Governm6pf, lp
oo-operation with the Government of India, have arranged for a lengthy sories
of experiments to be carried out at the Police fls,ining School, Phillaur.
These experiments have satisfied them not only that toar smoke offors
an
effective means of dispersing a riotous Growd, but that it loaves no bad
-

raftel-offects

of any

kind. The!

have aooortlingiy authorised

its atloption

as atr alt€4oative woapon to be used in the dispersal of uulawful assemblies,
oE \firoll ar in the arrest of dangorous criminals. (Permission for its uss
for the latter purpose was given threo or four years ago, and it has already
been employod with succoss on several occasions). Arrangoments havo
bm made for a s quad of polioe spocially trainod in the uso of tear smoke
to be kept in readiness, and instruotions have beou issued to distriot offioors
as to the ciraumstances in which it oan appropriatefy be employod. There
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every rsa,son to hope that whon available and conditions ere favourable

it will be possible to use tear smoke on occasions

\rhen it would otherwise
be necessary to have resort to fire-arms, and Government have no cloubt
that the llouso will endorse the dooision which has been taken.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask him to explain what is tear gas ?
Premier : Does the honourable member want its chemical ingredionts ? Its technical name is laohrymatory gas.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether the Govornment
is contomplating the use of maohine guns to disperse riotous orowds ?
Premier : I am sorry to say that my honourable frientl is trying
,to be humorous over a matter of this kintl. It is not maohino guus that
we wote talking about but of tear gas.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I wantod to know whether thsy have
thought of using machine guns.
Premier s My honourable'frientl when ho is in power might think
'of it, but I am not thinking of it. I am thinking of a more humaus way of
dealing with such crowds.
Mr. E. Few : Has the attention of the Itronourable Premior been
drawn to the evidehoe of the Police Surgeon of Bombay tendered to the
Riot Enquiry Committee that rioters should be administered six ounoes
'of oagtor oil ? (Lau4kter).
Syed Aniad Ni Shah: On a point of order, Sir. fhe other day
this Ilouso remarks wero made whioh were aonsidered unparliamentary
"and the members who made them were asked to withtlraw them.
Pandit Muni LaI trhlia : Is that a point of orden ?
SVed A,miad Ni Shah : The point of order is this. Mr. Charnon
IJall in the oourse of his question said that au onswer given by my honourable oolleagrte Sardar Ujjal Singh wos a disgraceful answer but I fid not
.heal him withtlrawing those words

jn

ll[r. Spea[er : fhe honourable member may not have heard as the
honourable Diwan Chaman Lall did not withtlraw his words expressly.
When I declared the words unparliamentary, he used the rtrord o evasivo.'
iu

Sved Amiad AIi Shah : Reoently an inoident happeneil
the Central Provinoes, in a Congress provinoe.

Il[r. Speaker :

at Nagpur

The honourable member is now giving arguments.

Syed Amjad AIi Shah
-tionelly.

:

He should withdraw those words

uncond,i-

I

llflr. Spealer: When declared his words as uuparliamentary he
usod the rtrord ' evasive ' instead aud there the matter ended.
Diwan Chaman Lall:
in his mind, may I say that

If the honourable member has any doubt
I pnequivooally withtlrew those words (hear,

.hear) and, substituted in their plaoe 'evasive' and 'unreasonably evasivo
and ' ahsurdly evasive.'

,

cZ

'
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Cancelled,.

Dnuxecr or KnrsuaN Necen, SeNr Neein exo Beu Nlaen
aBADrg, Lenonu.

iJ{.z. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mu[and Lal Puri : Will the Honourable
Minister of Eduoation be pleasod to state(a) whether it is a fact that & sum of rupees one lakh and eighty
thousand
placed at the disposal of the Superinten[ing
.was.
Engineer (Sanitary) by the Lahore Municipality foi drainage oI
Krishan Nagar, gant Nagar and Ram Nagir abadis oi the
Lahore Municipality in the year 19BT ; if so, the date on whiah
the amount was made over to him;
(b) whether-it is a fact that contraetors were also selected to oarry
out the work in December, lg37 ; if so, what are the reasone
for delay in commencing the construction of the drainage and
the
the Government intends to take to expediie this
. work_steps
?
The Honourable Mian' Abdul Haye: (a) A sum of Rs. 1,20,000,
was placed at the tlisposal of the superintending Enginber, Public Health
Cirole, Puqiab,_gn the 29th Octobor 1937, by tho Irahore Municipality,
for tlrainage of Krishan Nagar, Sant Nagar and B,am Nagar now abadi-s.
(b) Yes. The dolay is due to tho need for arranging for ths assessmont
of compensation to the value of the crops on the land and the issuing of
notioes to the owners of those arops. The necossary matorials suo[ as
special bricls for oonstructing the work are being prepared and collected.
fhe Administrator, I-.rahoro M,rnioipality, has bsen asleal to expedite the
acquisition of the necessary land easements to enable the main sewers to b+
oonstruoted under open land to the pumping station.
RupnnspNreTroN ox' MusLrMs rN Drsrnrcr

343. Chaudhri AIi Akbar

Boeno

Gunoespun.

:

Will the Honourable Minister of Public.
it is a fact that the Muslims of the Gurdaspur district have not been given adequate represegtation on the District
Board, Gurdaspur,. according to their voting strength: if so, the reasons
therefor and the action that the Government intends to take in the
Works be pleased to state whether

matter

?

The Honourable Maior Nawabzada Malilr Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : It is a fact that the Muslims have fower members on the Gurdaspur Distriot Board than the number to which they would be ontitled on the
usual formula. The same applies to the Sikhs. This is due to the fact that
the Hindu community obtainod by eleotion four more seats than the total
number due to them undor the formula. x'ive out of the six nou-officiai
nominated seats were given to the Muslims and the sixth seat Was given
to a Sihh, Government does not intend to take any further aation.
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344. Mahant Prem Singh: Will the Honourable Premier be pleasetl
state whether it is a faot th*-t the Sikhs a,re under-represented among
superintentlents in the various branohes of the Semetariat ; if so, the aotion
intendetl to be taken to right this wrong ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : I must deoline
with rogret to answer quostions which savour of communalism on the floor of
the lfouse. I am sorry to have to'adopt this attitutle, but I consider it
nscossary inthe public interost to establish a oonvention in connection with
such questions. My colleagues and I will, however, always be prepared to
.oxamine any particular instance of disproportionato reprosentition which
honourable members may bring to our notioe in a moro informal way.

to

.

Gnerr-rN-ero ro Pnureny Sosbols rN Gu,rnlr aND
Senooorn Drsrnrors.
. 345. lldahant Prem Sinsh : Will tho llonourable Minister of Eduoa.
tion be pleased to state(o) whether he is aware that in the Gujrat and Sargodha distriots a
number of primary schools for boys and for girls have been
, opened after 1932;
(b) whether it is a fact that no grants-in-aid are given to these primary
sohools while the schools opened before 1982 are receiving aid
from the Government t
(c) the reasons for this differential treatmeut and.,the action, if any,
Government propose to take in the matter ?

tho

The Honourable Mian Abrlut

quostion is not ready.

Haye: I

regret that the answer to

or Dlsrnrcr Boenp DrsppNg.lny, B.l.NGe.
346. Maeter Kabul Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of Eduoa-tion be pleased to state whether he has considered the quostion of provinci.alising the District Board Dispensary at Banga, distritt Jullunttui ; if so,
Pnovrrv'crer,rzATroN

with what result ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul

Haye:

Notsofar.'

DEMANDS FOR, GRANTS.
Por,ron.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia

(Lrudhiaria and tr'erozepore, General, Bural) :
other
quoting specific instanoos regartling the
day
I
was
|l-r.
illegalities and irregularities thatiare committetl by.the police foice of this
province. 'When I was putting these views before this House, I meant
that the change that has come in the form of the Government has not resulted
.'os a matter of fact in any change in the aflminigfl6trion of the Polioe DoS-pe.aker, _t!re
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partment.

The methods that are now adopted by the police in the Punjab
are exactly the same that used to be followed bythemintheolddaysunder

foreign bureaucracy, the term which is so often used by the Ilonourable
I shall quote certain specific instances of that fact. In Juns
last three murders took place in village Mahmud Khera in polioe station
I-.,ambi, Ferozepore tlistriot. Eleven persons wero arrested and according
to the police five persons were still abscondi.g. Mr. Bhide delivered
his judgment on the 15th of December 1937 of which I have got a copy
with me. I will read only the relevanf, portions that deal with the way in
which zimnis wero propared by tho police and the way in which false statements wero made by the Deputy Superintendent of Police, tho Inspeotor, Sub-Inspector, Assistant Sub-Inspeotor and other members of
the police force. You will see that that case was re{istered under section
802!149, fndian Penal Code, and tho trial lasted for about 4 days. In that
ease it has been remarked by the Sessions Judge that "the accused did not
produce any evidence in defence except one Muhammad Hussain" whd is
a petition-writer and whose ovidence is a d.ocumentary evidence, but all
the acccsed were acquitted. An allegation has been made by the prosecution that some of the prosecution witnesses had been won over by the
acoused. A counter allegation was made by the defence that most of the
prosecution witnesses were beaten, threatened and kept in wrongful confinement by the polico prior to their statements being recorded by t[e committing magistrate. After discussing these allegations the learned sessions
judge came to the conclusions in the following words
a

Pre'oier.

-

Obviously attempts were made to intimidate the witness while in the court room.
An application on this point was also made by the eounsel for the defence to the
court.
The admissions by Id Bux in cross-oramination &re very clear and were nade without
the slightest hositation. Id Bux ls Constable, who was in the investigatiug

..

stsfi.
The next question that must be gone into at this stago is as regards tho zimnis ,,,.,.
The most imprtant zimina mail;;tained by him are of the 26th and 27th aud'
.
havo not been maintained in proper form and the procedure has been disregarded,"

Then later on

it says-

,,Aho zimndaofthese different ofrcors vary as regards the entry about sending

the zimnia

to the thana."

Tho polico
officers of this thana hovo definitely forged the entries or got the entrios
- forged
by the subordinate staff. The zomni, ofthe Deputy Superintendent of'
Police ls also.in the same boat'"

This is with regard to the investigation conducted by the responsible
officers.

Later on in the

same

judgment it is stated-

.This is e matter wbich involves wider questions of public policy
gotion of serious cases by the polico is eoncorned."

as far as the investi-

In this case it is also stated that the first information report was also.
not recorded, regarding tr,hich the judgment proceeds(Th!r is s circumstanco which tbrows great doubt on the Inspeetor and the Deput5,SuPorintoudeat of Police."
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also shows that the Deputy superintentlent of Police, end the
Inspeotor did not investigate [he-""s. Lonestly. X'urther on it is stated-

fhis

and the Inspootor in not
.. ....
' - - .. . .the conduct of tho Doputy Suporintendent of Police
iuvestigating ile ,o*pt ili 6f 4rit"r Surgh- pd.r1 letting him go without further
inveetilatioi rnu" td"y had alrrody prit tim in19 custo!-f as a suspect throws
doubt 6n their honestt'and certoiniybn tbeir efficiency'"

Later on it is statsd. Assista,nt Sub-Inspector in this qoso ig an extrcmely unreliable

witness."

suoh are the strictures that havo been passed in this judgment with
regerd to the polico offioers. May I know what action the Government

far takei egainst the police oificers who a,re responsibleJor Buch state
of affairs ? I ma! adil thaf one of these officerg is now e sub'inspector.of
police siation Khanna about which reference was mado bl_*y honourable
'triena Chautlhri Muhammad Ilassan the other day, 'i.e., with regard to the
way in which he wanted to take a cow from a r_espootable p.eryo+ dn a pretext
byiegistering a false case under section 406, Intlian Penal Code. The Pre,ii., iur inf6rmed of these excesses, but nothing has so far beon done in
th"-rtt.r. These police offioerd have not boen askoil. I say that the
methods ar€ medi@f&l antt they have not in the least changed. Thero are
several other cases. Let, me gioe you other instances from I.,udhiana. In
one case, a police constable ient,'to village Chowki, -pqlige station Sehna,
there he instigate<l the zaildar of that villa[e who hurled-down the national
flag and burit it. It happened on the 3-1st January last and no action
U/tne authoritios has so iar beon taken and later on when meetinqs w9r-e
ULta in that area and resolutions were pesBedr the zaildar joined hands with
some of !,he bailmashes of that, area aid they oommitted five dacoities in
one night. Beports in respect, of these occu-rrences wero lodged with the
police." One Girrditta Mal-in whose house dacoity -was oommitted, went
fo tu. police station but his report was not recorded there. Later on, whon
othor ieople wont there acoohpaied by zaild.ar, he (zaildar) was given a
slep ti th'e sub-inspeotor, who wis at thit tiqo.rlltler the influenoo of liquor.
fn" ,ilau" of the'ilaqa was also abused. This is the specimen of ir police
ha"s so

officer.

sardar sahib Sardar uiid singh : TVhat is the namo of the thana ?
Pandit Mud Lat Kalia: It is sehna. People in chananwal
,o"r" *"ttr."taa Uy tne potioo. Falso case of counterfeit ooins was started
in Bakhat Garh in that'very polico station. There is a,nother inoitlent
to which throe members of-thils Ilouse are witnesBes. There was a Kisaq

Cooference in village Kamalpur on the 1st and 2nd of January las!' P*'aS
the meeting Sardai Kehr Siirgh, a member of the District Board, makes &u
a.llegation tiat aart loads of giain are daily looteil ou the road which goes to
i;d;; *d th"oo. to Mo[a in broad-day.tight -antl-t]e police does no,t,.,
inil" feust, interfere. Sooi after the meetinf, when M-aster fu!* Siogh,,
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar Karam Siqgh-Man arrd I-alolg with ot&Ore
o"r" ro-iog trodnaftoie sido anat reached lkh"ra Canal brid-go, ws foubd
that a tong"a was being lootetl by certain dacoits q,nd th.e police lorry.war
standing ai a distance 6f sbout fiity or ;ixty yards from. the soaue. In that
io"ry tfr.r. was the sub-inspeotor, the asiiitont sub-inspeotor, 9. L -D,"-p6*.rr and polioe foroe, biut stiil, at a {istanoe of flfty ya'rds only'
,
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these people were being looted. We followetl the dacoits. One of the
dacoits was caught ther_e in pursuit and was handed over to the pb[ce.
rt was pointetl out to the sub-inspeotor of Jagraon that this was a fi.t case
of dacoity antl_ that it corroboratetl the statement made by Kehar Singh
in the meeting but sd far nothing has been done with regard to that. T[e
complaint that false reports are entered relates to other thanas as well.
I am now coming to police station Raikoie. Bachitar Singh, a socialist
worker of Nathowal, used to criticise the conduct of the sub-inspector, that
h9 was corrupt and had joined hands with the badmashes of Lhe'i,la4a.
fhe sub-inspector got him beaten and that man has practically lost one-of
bis legs. Liater on, these very badmashes, who had the support of the
sub-inspector, snatohed a Dhanak girl, Nihalo by name, from her husband,
who was going through 'hat area. Later on a report was made to the superintendent of police that this was done with the connivance of the sub-inspector but nothinghas so far been done. I, understantl that an enquiry is going
on. The sub-inspector is still thero. IIe is implieating respectable-citizens of Railiote who at that time brought complaints against him and formed
a doputation and saw the suporintendont of polico with a viow to acquaint
him with the tloings of this sub-inspector. Two of the rospectable citizensone Pandit Mansa Ram antl another Pand.it Hari Ram
-wereareimplicatod
in a false case undor section 457, Indian Penal Cotle. Both
members
oJ the Baikoto Congross Working Committee and that is the reason why
they are being harassed. One of them was released forthwith whilo
Pandit Mansa Ram who used to send. reports to tho Press against the subinspector was retained in custody and remand was taken from the tahsildar
that very tlay within the premises of the polico station. The rolations
between tho tahsildar and Pandit I-rabhu Ram, brother of Pandit Mansa
Ram, are strained. Irater on an inquiry was made and that man has also
been released on tho report of tho inspector and no case has been started.
It shows that false casesa,re registered by sub.inspectors against respectable
pooplo and they do not care a'bit for the roal grievances of the peoplo whilo
real cases are either not rogistered or registerod wrongly. These aro
only two or three instances of my own district. Now I again come to the
X'erozopore district which has got a very good reoord according to the police
ad.ministration. I gave one instanco just now and the other, rogarding
Masitan, polioe station Dharamkote, I gave yesterday. But there are several
other instancos. Two or three instancos will show what services the
adtlitional police is rendering so far as this district is concerneal. I hope
tho Honourable Premiel remembers that it was pointed out to him that in
one tahsil, ,r).e., Muktsar, fivo murders took place in one night and that at
that time the additional police force was at a distance of a few milos from
the scene of occurrence. Then carts are looted in the police station of
Mahna. A political meeting was hold at Mudki and jt was pointed out that
thefts and burglaries wers bsing committed thore at tho instance of tho
sub-inspector of Ghal Khurd. Communal tension is being promoted
by theso offiaers it Zira, Makhu and the surrounding ilaqa. No notiee
has so far been taken. On the ono side it is saitl that we should bring oonetruotive proposals and on the othor hand no aetion is taken. I ask, what
for are these ministers and theil .parliamentary seoretaries there, if they are
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incapable of introtlucing things in their programme for the erailication
of corruption, for the removal-of the evils that are rampant so far as the
police attministration is conoorned. Instances after instanoes c&n be quoted
of tne mediaval methods that are atloptetl tluring the investigation. False
oaEes &re registered and' cases true in their natureare not registorod' X'alse
sdm,nis are preparetl and at the same time gurlty people go scot-free. I
give one suggestion, though as a matter of fact I am not called upon to give

a suggestion and it is- this. Three or four different polioe -ttepqtmentJ[ave been maintainett by the Government. About one-thirtl of the
oxpenditure of the province is taken by the Civil Administration. One
,third of the Civil Atlninistration goes to the police. That figure is'something like Rs. 1,25 lakhs and odd thousands. Out of
3 r'M'
this-more than ono ororo goes to the distdot exeoutive
for@, and more than four lakhs go to the C. I. D. and a little less goes to the
railway department. May I knbw the neosssity of spontling 4 lakhs antl
otld thousands on the C. I. D. undsr the present regime ? What has been
done in other provinces ? Most of the money goes to the top-most offioers
of'the dopartment. There is one Inspectol-General and there are so many
Deputy Inspoctors-General in each of these separate branchos. On the
distriot exeoutive side there are so many Deputy Inspectors'General antl
similar officers in the C. I. D. and in the railway departments. Why should
thero be overlapping and duplication.of officers ? The pay of an officor
oan meet the saiary of trQ conitables, so that one Deputy Inspeotor-General
is equivalent to something like 200 constables. The superfluous top-most
staff that is maintainetl in the C. I. D. and in the railway department and
in the speoial police should bs removed. On the othsr side the number of
constabfes sh6uld be inereased and their pay should be increased. What
will happen if the C. I. D. is removed ? Nothing. There are no subversivo
movoments. At present there are two agencies-one is the oontral intelle'
gence a,goncy of the Government of Intlia and the other is the C. I. D. of
the provinciql government. When there is already one agency, does it
moan that tho member's of the contral agonoy oannot do tho same funotion
which is now being done by the C, I. D.? What do these people tlo ? They
shadow the political worfuers ; .thoy watch political activities. What are
tho politioal activities at this stage i The politioal aotivities so far as the
Con[ress is concorned are on fho surface. Thoy are against violsnoe'
(Hormnable Minn Abd,ul Haye: Superficial.) My honourable friend over
thero romarks that it is'superficial. They are not superficial but they are
substantial and they aro- substantial in the sense that, they t'ook the
oountry forward and it is through their efforts that the Minister is sitting
in his place. It is he who saitt that people who do not wear khail,ilar werc
born nakett and it was this changing phase of his life that has brought
him to the place which he is now occupying. It is not suporficial : it is
srbstantial io far as he is conoerned. I was submitting that to watch the
aotivities of the Congress peoplo it is not necessary that the police shoultl
be there. Thoso people only cause disturbances in political -meetingsTheir tools oreateil lot of trouble in Daodhar, Bondi, Paroil'i, Gujjarwal
and other places. As a matter of fact the money paid to these pelsons
oould easily be tliverted to better cause suoh as construction of roads, spr-ead
of education and other beneficent things by which the people oould know their
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duty and they should not commit crimes and be viotims of the police.
Majority of the cases that are now registered by the police are police made.
I say with the full responsibility that most of the cases aro not registored.
Dacoities by od,es are always hushetl up. Only those casos come to the court
whore either they have not been adequately paid or where they get monoy
from both sidos : on the one side they want to dissuade the prosecution
witnesses and on the other side they oncourage defonce witnesses. That
is what the police do. Whon thore was discussion on this demand last year
it was pointed out by a number of my friends now sitting on tho Unionist benches and some of them are holding posts of parliamontary seoretarios,
that corruption was there. It is an ovil whioh cannot be denistl. We
were told that the Governmont had boen in existonce only for a few days
and that we should wait antl see. We have waited and soen. We have been
watching them for about a year less 12 days, ,r).e., 353 days. What have thoy
done ? May I know how many corrupt officers of tho police department
have so far been dismissed and what action has been taken against them ?
It was yestorday stated by my honourable friond Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal
Singh that some actionwas taken against 8 porsons in the yoar of graoe,
1986, that is in the year whon the Ministors were not on these benches.
What is the purpose of such belated reports ? Such reports should
be on tho table of the House by the first of March. What is tho idoa of
putting a roport bofore the Governor 9 or 10 months after the year is over
and before the House 2 years theroafter ? All such reports should havo been
completed by the 1st of March and the House should be in possossion of
tho activities of the polioe and other Government departments. What
does this repcrt contain ? Nothing. Only a few sot phrases have boen
ussd. fhere is the peak year 1931 : thero is the year 1927 : such and such
things wore less than in the year 1927. Then there are cortain classes of
casos : thore are so many cases of daooities ; murders and burglaries
and then there is the list of porsons who rontlered leritorious services to
the dopartment. Thsre is no mention of the people'who are dismissed for
corruption. As to.how many dacoitios had beou committed, the polico
does not know. As a matter of fact it only gives one side of the picture
and that also untrue side of the picturo, a misleading side of tho picture.
If instead of keeping s6v6ra,I sets of these high officers, constablos are
inoreased, thoro would bo some reformation. In that caso my friends
on the ministerial bonohes need not in any way be afraid that the Haveli
projeot will not be suocesslul or that, the pay of the Ministers will disappear
ox thet othor oxpensos will have to bo curtailod. Thoro rvill be only reorientation. There are other departments where there can be re-oriontation.
The honourable mombers over there invite construotivo suggestions but
when they do not msan to follow them there is no need to waste the time
of the House. I was really surprisod whon I heard about the sanads and
recommendations that wore being givon by the honourable member from
Nakodar with regard to the activities of the polioe. There are so many other
activities which are uunecessary under the present regime. Why should
the tax payors be responsible for them. How many constables are daily
requiredlo guard the railway lines, how many constable! are required to.
attend publio meetings aud how many of these oonsta,bles are roquirotl
a
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to escort the Ministers and how ,rrany of these constables are required. to
or""ti tro"ti" i" prfiti."i;;i"grl Wn t i. being ilo_nc to remove dacoit'ies,
to remove rofU"h.t,-""a to i"fior. other evilsl If any.ehang^e.is made
arei" tn. poiio. .o tr"'"r tno Inspector-General and other high- officialsonly
made
be
couia
I think ro*" of tn" ilost vital improvements
proper attention were paid to the lowor grades.
if"oo""ri"d,

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member should not' make references

to any particular officer.
Panfit Muni LaI Kalia : If thoy hatl o.]Y directed the activities
of the constables ror .r"rt-*.tiue work io tt u police in proteotion and detection of crimes, i" ifru[ rr*" it voultl have b6en much better. -T-h.l ?I."
tik". Their tluties do not fall within
aoi"g 1ne aoti.s'*hi.-h are
""polic"
to them under the Police Act'
are
entrustod
the ilefinition of duties that
But they are doing a,rti"t *hi.h, as a matter of faot,.have a political sigmficanoe,"duties ove"r poriti.rr *tivities and political views.of a party. T!9y
uiii,g.inu, an riiffu-1l'r'a"ties which, as a constable,.he is to tlis'
p?y' It
"r.
.i"rgr-'it is for these-a"ti", that the tax-payef
-In addition
.5.1'r1"q,4it
to this, when w-e
is for these duties tnai tne ta{es are paid.
come forward with u"oihu, proposal th'at their number should be increased'
we a,re told that ttrere is hnancial stringency. But financial stringency
can be got over. We are not here to tax the alrea'dy burdened tax-payer-'
but at the same ti*" rrrung.*""is cuo t" mado under *hich tt e police should
o"ty U" directed to tUeir"duties as the protectors of personsandproperty'
Th6se are some of the suggestions, if they are taken as constructive !ugg-e!tions. I am afraid ti;y'il;y ooi b. agreeable, they may not-be-palatable
to the other side. Th#;;i-sed upoi the facts that the methods adopt-ed
Uy ile poti.. ,"a tU" *uy i" *fri.t, investigation! aT.e conducted by t!"
befor-e 1st April, 1937. It was only
flfi." *r'" ."r.ify tn" rr.J u. tn"y were
"op
and order to take strong-action
law
of
i"
to Honourabie Milrt",
and head
and his actionl"o"ia_-rJ r" "tirg. to hundreds of constables-well
""a*"pf"
kntw
police
constables. But the Government, is weak. The
-very
benches
Unionist
of
the
weakness
the
the weakness of the othlr siae a"a
enjoy
aoa iney play uportU"i, *"rto.ss and it is for this reason that, they
thebefore
motion
;ii th;;; iniigr.' Wiif,1n.r. words I support the cut
House.

Sardar Tara Sinsh (Ferozepore Sout'h' Sikh' Rural) (!rdu-1 : !ir,
and against
sneecheg have been delivered in the llouse both in favour of
to .con'
propos-e
i[. pof1.". I, without tlefending -or oriticising duties
-them,entrusted t'o t'hem'
unpleasant
n".'*vr* to tne air."r.io" of"the
their tlities I wish to point out that since
-"*iri*"",
Sot b.tor. t pro.eJ to airiortl
the world has been recognising. three
this Univerr" .u**-ioto
uttribot", of God, tlat, is, He is the croator,- the protector and the destroyer'
the
Under the last attribute another concept'ion has fougd {avgur with
is.generally
who
d9-ath
of
angel
the
,.
Jamdut',
d.r.rii"a
it
has
Ueen
world and
ending their
looked down upon ty lne people because he is-iesponsibleJor
-forget
it is not his
Jaqttut
lives. But the p.opi. *irii. .irr.irg in"
!h.1,t
discharge
to
fails
he
If
him.
to
duty
thi"s
il"ft ; in fact e"a fi"r ,"ti"*i"a
Similarly
to
a
standstill.
come
woultl
world
whole
ii, d"ty, the
1!i,p^:tl.^:.
peace a'nd order'
hove been entrusted with the unpleasaut duties of maintaining

i"

tL" country. ft

i"

tU" air"Lurg. of their duties they have to resort

to
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the use of force or,make lathi charges, etc., it is not their fault. Besid.es,
_r_ppy add that it is immaterial whether the police ar" oode, the conjre,ss
Ministries or the unionist Ministry, the nature of their duties romains
the same. r would, therefore, ask"the honourable
-e*be.s-opposite that
instead of
.telgllinq adverse criticism against th. p"ri.;;th;; shourd try to
realise their difficulties which they havi to face ir'the p#oi-u""e
of their
duties. It is not fair on their part to look down upon tfie-. LaIa Deshbandhu 9qpt": _May r with your permission ask one
question from the honourable member

. Mr. speaker :

order, order.'

grven way.

i

The honourabre

member has not

Sardar Tara gingh-i sil, it has been stated in the House that corruption is.rampant in the police department, I may pol"io"t il*t ir, is so in
other depattments as well. Why should th-e- olice alone bs m;de the target
f
of their wholesale condemnation ? It would not be out oi ptu.. if
r mention
that by your unfair and uncalled for criticism against tni pltice thot ;;;
rather forced to be corrupt, because they think tf,at they *6"ta ue auuuett
as corrupt even if they do not accept illegal gratifications.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May r know from the honourable member
whether that is the policy of the paiiala state polic., o, trr. unionist
Government's police

?

sardar Tara singh : rt. is. the same everywhere. I was going to
submit tha,t the public the,rselvei provide-opporlunities to the p6lico"for
taking bribes. For instance, just thint whal'rvould Ue tti. posiiion of
a
police sub-inspector before .vhom false coyplaints are *-ai uy persons
who want to harrass their enemies. Naturally he would lik; his p"ur* io
ru
greased. for that. r-would, therefore, submii that if we want toeradicate
corruption root and branch from. the police
4epartment. we should irt ;;
change tle mentality of the public is well.' Besides, I may adtt
ihat
oradication of corruption
only from the police depart*."t, but also
.not
from other departments is in the programme of the- unionisi Government. But the attainment of this object is- only possible if the public
also
cooperate with the Government in thii matter.
. Agaln, I. find that, honourable members opposite bring charges against
the p-eqple without trying to substantiate theri. v"stura?y ," honourable
member exhibited broken teeth and rocks of hair of , pur*o"o who
was maltreated by th_e police. I may be- permitted to say tnat tne proper
course
for him would have been to get tht aggrieved person*.airufiv''*"*i".J
and lo-d-ge a- suit in a courtof raw to proie the nGir-nanaea".r, ,jt
the polioa
r would ask the honourable membeis that if iircidents oi-tt i. ura
o.ro,
in their constituencies thgx should at once bring them t, tn.
authorities concerned. No amount of rhetoric"on the floor oi""ti."-"I;h;
tni. r{ouse
will effectively eradicate corruption from the rank a"d file oilhe police unless
enlightenment spreads among.the ignorant masses and the p'"uri,
t
up complaints against the- police an-d proves- the charges or '.orr"ptioo*;io

a court of law.

ie rero.*ea. Mere
*"lhod* ,no"lJ- u, aaoptea

![hen and thon arone will the police

speeches would not help. Legal and practical
to seek redress of the grievances.
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Another important matter to whioh honourable members of tho opposition frequently rofor, is that the police in England is much moro effioient
and honest than that of the Punjab or this country. I may be allowed
to point out that the comparison does not hold good. A constable in England gets f.4 or 5.7 a week which oomes to about Rs. 400 or Rs. 500 a month
while a constable in India is paid Rs. 15 per month. It is not fair to comparo these poor croatures with the highly paid policomen of England. Now
my honourable friends opposite will at once propose that the pay of our
polico constables should also be increased forthwith, but f may remind them
that things are easier said than done. Where is the money which you propose
to be paid out to them in the form of enhanced salaries ? Again, the publio
in England is educated 99 per cent. Over againtt this, our public is extremely
illiterate and never co-operates with the police in the detoction of crime.
Far from proving helpful to the police like the public in England, our countrymen hendicep tho police, and do not come forward to givo evid.ence against
the culprits. Here the police has to work against odds. I-ret the honourable
members opposite suggest what the police
should do under suoh circumstanceJas obtain in this country. In the absence of voluntary evidence
what shoulal the sub-inspector of police do ? Do you expect him to be an
angel so that he should be able to find out, the truth without anyone coming
forward with the faots of the oase ?' Confrontod with theso difficulties,
the sub-inspector collects the villagers and asks them to speak out the truth,
but discovers that the whole of the village is bent upon concealing the evidence. I would call upon the honourable members of the Opposition to
*uggest some practical and effeotive method of ilealing with people of this
mentality. If the sub-inspector of police gives up further investigation
of the case, the cries of the orphan children and widows of the murdered
men remind him of his stern duty in the matter, and, if he,fails.to respond
to the call of duty the whole countryside begins to ourse him, and when
' he undertakes the hardjob he is accused of repression and torture. I wonder
at the ridiculous charge often brought against the police that they collect
the whole village and detain the poor people unnecessarily for no fault
of theirs. But I may be allowed to know how else can a sub-inspeotor
of polioe, who sometimes comes ftom a distance of about 18 milsg from the
scene of occurrence, learn the facts of the matter ? Should he request the
oulprits " Sir, did you steal ? If so, would you yery kintlly produce tho
stolen artioles so that I may challan you and try to send you to j.ail"? Obviously that would not do. The murderer will not confess the truth and
not only that, he will even conceal the evidence of his guilt. Again, the
stolen money is, more often than not,, quite unrecognisable. Under such
trying and bewildering circumstances the sub-inspector of police has to
obey the stern call of duty and thrash out the grain of truth fromthe chaff
of lies and falsehood. During the course of investigation if the police dotains
a suspect, the latter comes up the next day with a complaint under section
342 or 325 against the police for wrongful eonfinement or torture, and if
the police files the case as untracable it is charged with negligence or corruption. Permit me, Sir, once again to say a word about the police of England.
While comparing the efficiency of our police to that of England, the honourable members of the Opposition very conveniently forget the real faators
which are responsible, among other things, for the efficiencf of the British
police. There are about 20 thousand police men in England for an area,
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of nearly 750 square miles, qhereas, here we have only 21 thousand policemen
in an area of 49 thousand. square miles. Besides there are 500 officers who

supervise and control the polioe administration in England, against 259
officers in the Punjab. Instead of demanding an increase in the polieo
strength, our honourable friends of the Opposition are crying for a oonsideraable reduction in the number of policemen in this province, and at the same
time they expect that police should be present in every nook and. corner
of the province where a meeting may be held by the Congress, ip order to
keep peace and maintain order, just as Mian Iftikhar-ud-Din and Pandit
.Muni Lal Kalia did recentily. A Congress meeting was held at Nathana
in the district of X'erozeporo wherein it was stated that the Punjab police
commit atrocities while the police in the United Provinces and other Congress
provinoos behave like Sova Samiti volunteers. May I enquire from them
if they want non-violent police like the one that remained peaceful at
Cawnpore while about a hundred persons were being injured before their
very eyes ? We all want our police to beoome (.Seya Samiti" but let us also
remember that ours is a semi-military province and here the ,.Seva Samiti"
police of Cawnpore will not tlo. Even an Ahrar leader of the high position of Maulana Ilabiburrahman was compelled to remark that when about
a hundred persons were mercilessly injured, the coward police at Cawnpore
stood by, without moving eve,n a little finger in the defence of the poor

viotims of.the lawless mob. It appears that the United Provinces Government is impotent in that respect and should, therefore, resign. I may be
permittetl to sound a note of warning that the Punjab does not want such a
coward and Seva Samiti polioe to deal with dacoits and murd.erers. If
our policeis forced sometimes to resort to coercion, we should tr.y to weather
it cheerfully &B our police has also manX merits which the poiice of other'
provinces is unable to show. There is a well known provelb whioh says
that a rose has a thorn with it. We should, therefore, learn to put up with
this law of nature. Whenever the zamindara Government introduces any
useful Bill which aims at the compulsory retirement of dishonest and ineffioient officials,-my honourable friend on the opposite benohes vehemently
oppose it on the ground that it would, in the long run, be detrimental
to the interests of the urbanites. The Opposition think that the object of
'the Government in qoving suah Bills is to provide jobs to the agricul[urists.
They fear lest the zamindars should secure a position of predominenee in
the province. -They get terrifi.ed by the bogy of 2aminflsm, 1a,j. This
alearly shows that the opposition are not in fact the real wel-wishers of
tho poor zamindars of the province.
r fail to understand the men-tality of-the_opposition. At one time they
themselves move a certain motion in the lrouse, but when another time
the same motion is moved by an honourable member of this side of the
Eouse they oppose it. one- of them ur-ges the Government that the pay of
the foot constables should be increased, the other stands up and seveiely
criticises the p-olicy 9t the Government to tle effect that it sqtanders publii
revenues on the police department and makes suggestions tlat the silaries
of the police officials should be reducedr r hope honourable members on
the opposite benches would not take exception to it if I use the expression
''heterogeneous mixture" for their party.
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On the ocoasion of the last builget session heltl at $imls,, certein honourable members on tho opposite benc[es remarked in the course of their Bpeeches
that the budget. then presonted was merely a sorap of paper. It was also

saitl that the Government had failed to do anything substantial for the
wefiare of the agriculturists. But later on when tho Polico demand wag
discussed certain honourable members on the other side of the Ilouse made
.suggestions to the effeot that the Government should increase the pay of
foot constables to ag much as Rs. 40 or Bs, 50 per mensem. But they
failetl to obgerve that if the Govprnment wore to take such steps it woultl
by its own fault increase expendi{,ure under this major head at le-ast }y one
ciore. We are not, unaware of thq fact that the object in view of the Opposi'
tion was to embarrass the Govemment and to make it face financial tlifroulties. IIad the Government been'in a position to iucrease its expenditure
by ono orore it would have without any hesitation granted remissions to the
egrioulturists to the same extent
Now, Sir, I tako the ofher side of the pioture. I say it from my personal
experience that the amou:rt of Rs. 66,000 which is being spent by the Government on the polioe of the X'erozepore district is of no use. ft serves no
useful purpose. fhere are certdin ilaqas in the Ferozepore district whioh
ere not linketl with the oivilizediworlil by means of ahy puoaa roads. The

Government has done nothirg in the matter of construction of roads in
that distriot. I am confldent of the faot that had there- been suffioient
number of roads and two licensed guns in eyery-village in the Berozepore
district the number of crimes would have been reduced to a considerable
extent. In the absence of such roads the Govemment cannot maintain
peace and order in those out-of-the-way ilaqas. I woultl be failing in my
duty if I do not make a suggestim to the effect that the Government shoultl
.appoint polioe offioials for those ilaqas only ftom amongst the inhabitants
of the distriot. I hope and trust that if my suggestions were given ofrect
to it woultl considerably reduog the number of oriminal cosos in the s&itl
district. fhe appointments of , such officials with looal knowletlge woulil
go o long way io reduoing thri;number of orimes in those ilaqai'. There
is not a single road on any side of ilaqa Nathana. If any orime is committetl
it woultl take at least 24 houts to get police help even from the nearest
thana. f, therefore, respectfullir submit that the Government shoultl take
i-*ediate steps to construct pucca road from Bagewarana to Nathana.
With these words, Sir, I s[rongly object to the cut under oonsideration.
Dr. Sir Golul Chard Natalg (West I-:ahore Division,Goneral, Rural) :
I just want to say a few words nn this motion. A great deal has been said
on both sides about the polioo. , From this eide the general trend of critioism
has been that the police is a roften forco, possessing very little virtue whioh
.could be admired. by people who are interested iu the welfare of the masses.
On the other side attempts have been.made to_justify almost everything
that the police has being doing or is likely to do. I think the truih lie;
somewhere betweon these two yiows (tntemugttion), yes, between these two
extremes.- _ The police is neithc so bad as painted by this side nor so augelic
as painted by the other side. trt is as good or as bad es any other depa,rtment
of administration. But unfortunately the masses have a good deal more
to do with the police antl it is,for this ro&son tlrat the doin[s of the poliee
,bometimes creeto more smarting than the doings of say judicial oftoers
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or oducational officers or offi.oers of other departmonts. It would be utterly
untrue to-.say that thore is.no corruption in the police. There is corruption
in th9 police, even tho police officers admit it. Thero is corruption, though
to a-lesser degree perhaps, in.the judicial department; there is corrupti6n
in the revenue department (interrqfiion) yes, irrigation department also.
But even in the reyenue department there is corruption and r do not think
anyone.c&n say that-the revenue department, has beon entirely purged of
corruption. It woultl be a vory good thing if this has been done-. dan it
be said that all tahsildars and all naib-tahsildars and thoir subordinates
havo,beoome angels and become entirely freo from coruption ? That is
not the case. But thero are certain aspects which are moro prominent in
the police. I would not take this House into the various instances because
the cut before the rlouso refers to the genoral character and conduct of the
p.olice and a9
J
tgt think that the various instanges which have been quoted
either of the follies or mistakes committed by the police or of dereiiction
of duty in this place or in that place, are very relevaut to the motion bofore
tho House, because the motion as r have said is tho goneral character and.
conduct of the police-.- r w_ould, t-herefore, confine myself only to a few general
observations regarding the police force.
Tle first thing that would strike one so far as the rndian porice is coneerned is that so far as the lower strata of the force are concernod, they aro
generally-ignora-nt and the first thing, therefore, that r would suggest would
be that efforts should be made to introduce educated element intolhe polico
foroe. rt would increase the efficiency of the police; it would facilitate the
ex-peditio-us dis-charge of their duties and it would also inspire greater confidence about the police in the public mind. rt may be said that educated
people- may not be able to discharge the onerous duties which devolve upon
the police.
small extent.this Tay .be truo, but tho duties of tho poiice
-To -a
are not confined
to the pursuit of dacoits or to hand to hand fights -with
thieves and robbers. There are numerous.other duties which the police
-asset.
have to disoharge and for which education would bo a most valuable
I would, therefore, suggest, to the department that efforts should bo mado
to reoruit, more educat-ed peo_ple- provided tJoat they possess other quali6cations. If they are physically fit, preference should 6o given to educated.
candidates.
There is another point to which I would draw attention and that is this.
Among a certain section of the population the police do not, command sufficient confidence, and although I speak with great reluctance, I must say
frankly that the want of confidence arises from the fact that the subordinat-e
strata of the police force are predominantly recruited from one community.
Therefore wherever any trouble arises,ithere is a fear in the miud of the othlr
community that they would not get fair treatment at the hands of the police.
For the last ten years or so, I have been dinning into the ears of the authori

ties that they should be a little more liberal in the recruitment of nonMuslims in the lower strata of the police foree. r have been told that the
Hindus particularly do not like to go into the police force because they cao
make their living in & more eesy manner in other occupations. In faot the
Ilonourable Premier, when this question was raised at Simla, definitely referred to such trades as chhabri and such other things which are considered more.
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remuneretive and less exaoting by the members of the Hiqdu community
and, therefore, it was said that tle-Hindus did not tate kinrlly;";rtil;dt
the policg.- . with great respect to the premier r must " ohallenge this
ig
$tatoment of his. r know as a matter of faot as r have been approa.f,"d oo
numerous ocoasions
Eingu- yo,u-ng m-en, young men who ai6 evon fairly
educated, that they Pf
have tried-to kiock at-tUe toors of polico force fo"r
enfistment even as constables, but recruitment has been refused to them
on _one ground or anothen one copplaint which has been made by them
and r want to direct the rlonourable-premier's attention to it is t[is that
wfenev,el they p-resent themselveg for recruitment, they are generally
to some deputy- superintendent of porice or inspedtor of pilioe whL
lefenefl
happeas vgry often to-belong to the otheicommunity and it is'said that
sometime the chest of the candiddte does not come up to the exact moagurements and sometimes his stature falls short by haf an inch or one inc h.
some such excfise is'trotted out to keep the man out of the force. I *;ld
ask the Honourablo Premier to give instructions to the head of the polioe
Department to see that such injustice is not done to non-Muslims. one thing
more r would like to say
in this connection and that is this. fhe questioi
of recruitment of depresied classes in the police force was also rdised io
Si*t"
and the Honourable P.remier was- pleased to say that he personally had no

into the pofi"" io""",
-objection to the recruitment o! the depressed
"rrrru, their recruitment. r
but
it was tho Hindus themselves who were agailJ

gangot but respectfully challenge this itate*eo[. r would ask him to refer
to the sup-erintendenls o_f policJof various distriots and ask ihem to enquire
from the lines in each district whether there are any Hindus tiving in'the
police lines who would object to the recruitment of the members of
sc:heduled
oastes and r feel sure that there would be an agreement on the part of
the
ITinflu members of the police force that they woild have no
oliection to the
recruitment of the members of the scheduled castes i" tn. iorc". fhere
w-as-a time, r would concede; when there was &n objection to the recruitment
of chamars and sweepers and other members of "the schea"Ld castes. It
might have been said that a Brahman would not like to be arrestetl by a
sweeper or a chamar. rf a Brahman has done somethirg which has exposed
$m-to arreBt, he certainly can-not 6ay that he should ur'uo.rt.d by;tt;;
Brahman or other members of his ceste. A chamar or; r;;;p;; ir as good a
member of the commqpify as a Brahman or & Kshatriya dr a Sye"d or a
shaikh (hear; hear) and no one c&n object to any dutibsof administration
berng entrusted to a member of any of these castei. But let me assure
the
rlonourable Premier that times ha-ve absorutety crra"gla ;d;; cannot bs
blind to the fact that even the most orthodox Hirrdrr"hrr"
prejudices
"* shed their
-against the- depressed classes (hear, hear) r"i o"ioorhability
has now almost ceased to exist. Even the *ost o*noao" states have
lPened the doors of.their temples to these depressed
They have
dec,lar,gd tha.t all.puhlic plates of worship and ali p"[ri, pi*.*
"r".r.r. amugemeut
&nd ell publrc places-of education are equally open tolhe members
"r
of the
depressed classes

and,o.objection can be taken by a member of any

so-

called higher caste.
so, certainry no objeciion r"" t" t"t." to the
-lf thisls
recruitment of a member_of
depreseed clasies to airy aepr"i*"nt of admir,issome time ago I put a question to the rnJpect'oi-o-eneial of poiice,
theBe
depressed classes were not taken into t[6 police foroe when the
I'hy
Government of rndia Act lays down that no person shall be debarred from
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enlistment in any department of public service by reason of his caste or
'creed. I think to keep these people out of public service on the grountl
.of birth or casto or creed is a deliberate violation and a serious violation
'of the provisions of the Government of Inilia Act. If tho Honourable
Premier would care to mako an enquiry from tho Hindu mombers of the
police, I am sure he will be toltl that tho Eindu pembors of the police have
lo objection to the recruitment of the depressed clas ses. .Again, I woulil
say that if there are any who still raise any objection, then I would ask the
'Premier
to turn such fellows out of the polioe force and to recruit the dein their place. (Hear,heo,r.) After they knowthat to have
'those unreasonable prejudicos is to make.themselves liable to bo turned out
of the police force, they will think a hundred times before they raise any
objection to the recruitment oI a member of tho depressed classes to the
police force. This is the second. point to which I rvanted to draw the
Ilonourable Premier's attention.
pressed classes

Then, one of the general complaints about the police whioh is patent
antl whioh really gives it an unonviable tlistinction is that they aro not
really too famous for their courtesy. I would not go so far as somebody
'else suggested that probably showering of filthy abuses is a part of their
curriculum at Phillaur, but thero is no doubt that an ordinary policemau
is rathor rough. It is not bocauee he is a policoman. I know ho is generally
asoruited from quartors whioh ere very rough in their speech antl they do
not mind using abuse oven among themselvos and it is, therofore, not surnrising that the uneducated policeman who is rooruited from a village cannot
cheal that habit of using oven in ordinary conversation language which shoulil
not bs used in polite society or in addressing anybody else. (A aoice : Even
tbe higher ranks aro as guilty.) Probably they get the infection from their
subordinates. But whatever the reasons may be that bad habit is fountl
among us in tho villagos, and wo aro not vsry particular about ths words
:that we use while speaking to one anothor. But as soon as a villagel is
reoruitod to the police force an important tluty is imposed upon him. Ho
becomes a public servant and as suah he should realize that he has to get
rid of that batl habit which his tellowmen in the villages suffor from and
special steps should be taken, special instruations should bo issued to the
police force that they shoulil be very careful in the choice of words llhen
they aro addrossing the members of the public. At the slightest provocation
they would begin to use filthy language which gives great annoyance, in
faot more annoyanoo to the public than even their positive acts of violence.
It is, therefore, absolutely necessary that in the written instructions issued
to the police these instructions shoultl be includotl that they have to avoid
most scrupulously the use of fllthy language in their dealings with the public.
There is another complaint anil that is this that almost illitorate poople
or people rrith very little etlucation are sent out to take reports of the
procoedings of public meotings. This causos great misohief. I think care
should be taken to send fairly well-educated policemen to take notes of
spoeches of public moetings. Prosecutions are froquontly basod on ths
reports which those policemen submit to the higher officers and it is not
very diilici:it t,r fintl witnosses to support the constable or hoad constable
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who took notes of theso meetings. Irambardars and. even zaildars, I speak
with all respect, are most obliging to the polioe antl they would not hesitate
so support the polico constab^le and sa_y, that all that is reported was said by
,suoh and. such a speaker. one could quote any numbei of instanoes &ni
I oan tel] you, it is a matter really of great shame that sometimes people
who used to como to me used to say, among other claims and qualific--ati6ns
on which thoy rglied, that they gave evidence agaiust such eud such a
congrossman and_ not'necessarily true evidence, but they gavo evidence as
they were required to give.
Thereforo it is not n€cessary that their false reports or inoorrect reports
'would not bo supported. Thoy are supported and,
thereforo, it is'very
necess€Lry that people who are sent out to_take these reports should be nqt
only hon-est but should be intelligent and should be fairly well eduoated
so that they may bo ablo to follow the trend
the speeches- whiah are being
9f.
mad.e and also the words that aro being used in those speoches. one thinE
moro which is almost peouliar to the polico and whioh oannot be saial to b6
sharoil by members of othor departments of administration antt that is
torturo. Unfortunatoly, torture is one of tho means of securing information
or seeuring
oertain offences. It is well-known and..if is very well
-clues_to
untlerstood by all who have to deal with the police or criminal o"r"i tn"i
very often even true cases have to be proved by fhlse evidenco. That is
weII recognisod and many policerrron justify themsolves and their oonduot
by sayrng " well, the oase is true butif wo oannot get true'wituesses what
,a,re we to do, the oase would fail," &nd, therefole, they are obligeit to suppolt
9v9t a true oase by false evidonce. But s,ometimos they have to go tuit-her.
I fulty appreoiato the diffioulties pointed out by the honourabis momben
from Patia1a. He said that if tashadud, is not to be done how is a oase to
be investigatod, how is the truth to bo arrivod at ? This is tho shortost
.cut no tloubt antl it has great tomptation. When a police officor goes to
a
village and has a suspicion- that suah and such a peison is really [uilty or
has oommittetl a oertain offenco, ho- gets holt[ o-f hlm and gives oni tLo-piog
'blow on his faco and he says, I need not use the languaio that he uses^ foi
'it will be too muoh for this llouse to hsar, " come ooiwith the'truth.,,
If_the s.uspected porson hositates a bit another blow is givsn on the othor
sitlo of the faoe and perhaps worse follows. Some of the insenious devices
of torture whioh used to_ be followed by the police sometime- ago have pro.
,bably been.given up_. More_ inhumen.ways are being givon
ip. 1Vi;,ces
tr.ornOpposi,ti,onbenahes: Not yet.) At least ii is said tnat ttey *." briog
given up and r believo at least their use is considorably roiluced, but stil"t
there are some methods of what is stated to be moro humano torture which
ars boing followed. For instanco, a man is not allowed to sleep at night.
'supposing a marr's name is
$anga Ram, he is arways adilressei liire ihis,
'l G-anga Bam, Ram Ram kaho."
A policeman wilfbe deputed for five or
six hours tluty ror ashing him, " Khuda ka nam lo " if his name is Khuda
BaEhsh, or " Ram Bagg kahq.,' Though those policemon may not havs
gbid ' Ram Bam' or ' Khuda Khuda , foi life, thoy will keop him
tefflng
-' Ram Ram ' or ' Khuda Khutla ' so
that he may o'ot ue able ic e rjoy sleepl
Thii is a method of torture which leaves no trates of tortlre beriol and it
iq vgry diffioult to discovor, but it is oertainly a vory cruel wa7 of torture
-all the same. r will not go into the various othsr moiliocls which are adopted.
a2
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Unfortunately so many cases of torture come up before the courts anil sometimes tho oourts are frank enough and bold enough to make commeuts on
theso methods of torture. While fully sympathising rvith the police in their
ilifficulties in getting at the truth in various casos, I must ask the police
authorities to declare it once and for ever, that torturo is not to be adopted
as a mea,ns of discovery of an offence in any case whatsoevsr. It is better
that the gurlty poople should esoapo than that they should be brought to
book by these means of torturo. There is no doubt that thoro will be many
cases in which an offonco romain untraced. There is no doubt about it'
fhat will be very unfortunate for the public but it is bettor that some offencos
should remain untraced than that inhuman methods of torturo should be
followed. It is very unfortunate and I.speak on good authority lvhsn I
say that some of the police officers themselves and sometimos even civil
officers whoso business is to superviso tho doings of tho polico succumb to
the temptation to acquiesconco in such mothods. It is most unfortunato.
I fully realiso the difficulties. Thoy know that a sedous offence has boen
committed, that there is no means of arriving at the truth, tha;t the offender
cannot be brought to book unless some sort oL sakhti or tashadud, is dono.
I fully sympathise with them but in the interest of civilisation and in the
interest of humanity it is better that torturo should bo stopped for over than
that a culprit should be brought to book by these means. There is a saying
in criminal law that it is better that offenders should oscape rathor than that
innocont men should be punished. I may adapt it and modify it a little
and say that it is better that even offenders osoape than that offenders
should be brdught to book by this inhuman means of torture. As this ie
poculiar to the polioe, I thought it nocossary to draw the Government's
attention to it.
There is one thing more. Crime is certainly incrsa,ging and I may,
in passing, say that the policeman is an absolute necossity. No society
. can oxist without the police. He is the symbol of law and order antl it is
the duty of everX member of the oommunity to uphold the prestige of the
polico and to co-operate with them. It doesnot mean that the police should
6e givon full liberty to do whatevor they like. But I must appeal to my
friends on this side of the House and that side that the police doserve cooperation and help becauss without help from tho public it becomes somotimes
absolutoly impossible for the police to maintain.law and order. My friend
over there was porfectly right rvhon ho said thd t^he police can count upon
the public in England for full co-operation and the public thinks it its duty
to help the police in tracing tho offenders. It is perfectly correct. Unfortunatoly the traditions of police in this country have boen so terrifying
that people are afraid to come noar the ploice even as witnesses. They are
afraid that they might be implicated in tho offenco. Therofore, they
hesitato eveu to offer themselves as witnosses. On ono side the police should
disarm the people of all these suspicions and all these apprehensions. The
public should know, they should be made to understand clearly, that
lho police would scrupulously avoid implicating any innocent, person, that
they would welsome co-operation from people and they should assure them
that those who come forward to assist the police and co-operate with them
have absolutely nothing to fear from them. If that impression is created
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hope and
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assure my hononrable friend from Patialo

that the publio would also then be more willing to oo-operats witb the
po-lioe and help the polioe beoause evon the bitterest enemy of the police
will not sey that the polibe is not a neoessity for the maintenanoe of civ-iliseil
,soo1ety. Lr-aw and order oannot bb maintained unless the prestige of the
policeman ls maintoiued. r do no{ mean to say that the polioe should be a
terror to the.publio, that the people, &s soon as they soe a oonstable, should
begig-to tremble. That wouldle absurd. I am very glad that that
teqible fear which was sitting as nightmare on the minds of the people in

this oountry, so faq as the polioe is ooncerned, has almost disappeared but at
the samo time r want that the prestige of the polioeman should not be totally
dostroyed-because he-is aftor all the symbol of law and order. rf the policL
improve their methods, I can assure them ttrat the public would be prelaretl
to co-operate with them and givo them all the nocessary help.
Many years ago I read in a small book about a policeman'g ffnger and
it was only when I wont to England that f roalisetl what the
4 r.u.
,.
policeman'sfingerreallyindicated.EveniftheKingiscomiog, if the_policeman raises his finger tho King must stop. The signal is given
by the polioema,n by_raising his hand. It is only rooently that sulh a sy-stom
tas been introduced into this country ; but the disoipline of the people of
Rngland certainly is something to be copied. rt shows the spirit irr wnicu
they co-o-perate with the police ; but unfortunately here the public is afraid
of the polioe and the police doos not'take the public into its oonfrdence. Tho
.result is that the polioe has to employ th-ose methods which are most
objoctionable and the public goes'on complaining against Oem. If one
improves I trust the other will also'improve. That is one thing. So far as
corruption oomplaint is concerned. it is this. As r said corruption there is ;
.and-unfortunately, I make bold to say so, somotimes even the higher ofrcers
in the polioe are not entirely free from corruption. x'ortunatel!, however,
majority of higher officers oertainly aro good and. honest, though there are
oases of conuption here and there even among higher offioers. So far as
oonstables are conoerned it is impossible to prevent corruption from amongst
them unless their salary is raised. There ii no doubt that even if you raise
thoir salary by Rs. 5 it would mean an additional oxpondituro of-12 lakhs
a yoar ; but if more honost men aqd more oduoated men are to be seouyed
then Government must think of raising their salary I do not say that higher
the salary the greater is honesty necessarily; tiut certainly thore is-less
te,mptation. If a porson knows ho cannot feetl his family antl he oaunot
educate his children with Rs. 18 a month he is driven to corruption. If a
cart with turnips passes, the constable must have two or three tuinips. If a
cart-with {r9woo{ passos the policeman must take two or three logi of fire,
wood ; and in this way he must take m;u,l,ts, gajars, eto., so that when at the
end of his duty hours he goes home ho has a part of the provisions seoured
for his family. This kinat of corruption is most annoying-bocause the gains
,of oorruption como from the pockets of the poor people. Knowing the
difraulties of this additional expenditure I stilI feel, as in the caso of patryaris, that their salay should be raised. If their salary is raised I feel lhat
ithere would be less aorruption.
Miah Sultan Mahmud Hotiana (Pakpattan, Muhammadan, Bural)
.(ard,u): Before I prooeod with my speech on tne cut motion I would like
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[o *uy something in connectio" *itt an arg-ument-that has been advanced'
couso of'
fy-*y n*o"rufle friend, Dr. Sir Gokul than4Narang.. In-thepolice.for
by
practised
his speech, while discussing the inhuman methods
obtailning clues, he stated t[at it would have beon much better lbat a crime'
should remain untraced rather than that it shoultt be traced by applying
torture. I wish ho were in the position of a farmor whose most valuable
property-a milch buffalo and a team of bullocks-had been stolen by some
'catt'le-lifters.
I would have seen if the honourable member had asked' ^the
sub-inspector of police not to use torture for obtaining his property back
from tlie thieves.' I may submit that it is very easy to suggest, proposals,.
but it is very difficult to act upon them.
I have alreatty requested the Honourable Premier and once again request
him that the affairs haie taken a very serious turn and he should do somethiug
to put a stop to this state of affairi. I *?I submit that thefts have been
aouttea uod^ ,".oo".ies have been reduced by one-half as compared with
p.ovious yoar. It is, therefore, all the more necessary to think seriously"
about this matter and some such means should be adopted by which thefts
should bo recovered and the culprits should be adequately punished' I
would specially urge that these wretched people who carry away the hard-earned i"o"uy of lhe people under cover-of darkness should be awarded
exemplary punishment.

with the grant now undor
I think the whole House
antl
yesterday
the oonsider*bion of the fiouse since
the police department-.
is
corruption.in
there
that
is agreed upfin this issue
It"fy a6t6rs and. hakims have suggested remedies for uproot,ing this ovil

sir,

speeches are being delivered in connection

to tUeir own view poinli. put in qry opinion thcse remedies.
"r""iai.g
are not s6 very effoctive and they seem to be Unani. (A aoice: Try }IoryoeopriUy.i Noi" a single honoura"ble member has su-ggested any '^' injection "
*Ui"h'should be usetl in order to rid the polico department of corruption
My honourable friend, Pir Ak6ar AIi, has suggested that ths
;t;*;.
remedy lies

,r*"rf

in tho builtting of roads in Ferozepore.

that the following proverb aptly applies to

I

am constrained to

him-

a$i /Xr" tiial g;;l'
Agarq, my honourable frientl sardar.ujjal singh stated in the course'
Uis
of
ifi;,n ihrt, tu" real remedy-for.eradicaiing corruption from the_polico'
a"p*tri""t was the creation of a healthy public opinion against, it. I may
suimit that before the public learn to s[un ttre corrupt police officials, t'he'
air.m. oi corruption would strike its roots in this department and it would
beoome all the-more impossible to uproot it'
Now I would like to suggest the " injection " which I would propose
for eradicating corruption fiom the polioe department' I would suggost
advanced enough
;ilit";;;" ifie pubfic is educated and before they are
try to infuse
should
to shun the coriupt police officials, the_Government
who draw
and
are
educated
who
ofrcials
police
iUir rpirii u*o"s t}e iriguer
oorrupt
to
shun
try
should
they
that
touoh
oiorroi
whiJh w"
fat saleries
-Corruption
can never be concoaled.. Even if somebody wero- to
"m.i"tr.
i".ia. a fort, r,.e., a veryse.cret place, it would, be found out that
-...pIt"iU.r
rrcU'aoa such a person f,as acceptLtt illegal gratifications. I may submit

POIJICE.

sTr'

that a superintendent of police cen,very easily find out what members of his,
staff are corrupt. A deputy coqmissioner cen very well frnd out, who'
of his staff accepts illegal gratifications. In my opinion it is the tluty of the
higher officials that whenever they find out any corruption or whenevbr'
they see that anyone of their staff is corrupt, they should at least make it
clear to the corrupt officer that they dislike him, they shun his methods, and'
they hate him. I am sorry to state that matters are somewhat different.
If there is any sub inspector of police who is honest, he is not posted to first,
rate police stations. On the other,hand some corrupt sub-inspector of police'
is generally put in charge of firsi rate police stations. The honest subinspectors are stationed at some out of the way police stations. In my opinion'
this is not justified. The higher officials should show due consideration
to the hopest subordinates, while on the other hand they should make the
corrupt subordinates feel that, corruption is a bad thing and that they should
not indulge in this bad business. In this way, I think, corruption can to
gome extent be lossened.
Secondly, I may submit that whenever any superintendent of police
goos to visit a place, he generally asks tho sub-inspector in charge of a polioe
station to submit the list of notorious characters of his ilaqa. I have never
Been any superintendent of polico asking about the character of the subinspector, head constables or constables. I may also state that whenover
the Inspector-General and the Doputy Inspector-General go on tour they
uever care to inquire about the character of the superintendents of police"
whether they are corrupt or not. In my opinion whenever the higher officialr
go on tour they should inquire the above-mentioned things antl if they find
that certain police officials aro corrupt they should punish them and on tho
contrary good and honest officials should be accorded preferential treatmont.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : What would be the remedy if the higher'
officials are themselves corrupt ?
Mian Sultan Mahmud Hotiana : Sir,I would like to bring to the'
notice of the Govornment another grievance of the zanrinfls,1g, that is,
it is open to the police to harrass people in another way which is and
has often beeu a source of great trouble to them. I mean the police after
the investigations of a case place shuba (suspicion) on some person of
his own free well. The sub-inspectors often use this power against their
enemies. In this connection I woultl request that a police rule should be
made to tho effoct that no person should be put under $ (suspicion)
unless and until a gazetted officer certifies that the suspicion is wollfounded.
Besides, I may submit that thana Tibi Lal-Beg which used to be within
my constituency was located at Maluka ten years ago. This thana was.
situated at a central place, but was not on pacca road. The police authorities,
after having experienced great difficulties in reaohing the place by cars,.
have shifted the said thana to Kabula. There is no doubt that thana Kabula

is situatod beside e pacca road, but the people of the ilaqa under its jurisdiotion are put to great hardships, because it is located at a distanoe of 20
hiles from one sitte of its jurisdiction and two milsg from the other. If a.
daooity takes place at a village 15 miles away from this thana, you oan just
imagine the miserable plight of the person who has been so viotimised. Eo
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have to run 15 miles to report to the polioe of the oommission of the
offence. I would suggest that t[e thana shoild be located at a oentral place
irrespective of the faot whether or not any puooe road passes by it. rn this
'connection I sew the Deputy Inspector-General of Police who told me that
Iis subordinates had reported that the thana should be shifted to this plaoe.
r told him that that wai the view of the police authorities only and not 6f the
Plblic. _ I explained to him the difficulties facetl by the public in consequence
of the location of the thana at this place. Now I understand it is-being
proposed to build a new police station there. I would ask the Governmont
to ebandon tho soheme and locate the thana at a place within easy reach
of the people of the ilaqa. With these words I reiume my seat.

vill

Sardar
_
honourable

Sampuran Singh (I-ryallpur West, Sikh, Rural) : . Sir, my
friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, has said that the police
is not after all so bad as it is described to be. It may not be so bad foi him,
but we have to consider tho havoc which it is working in the countryside.
I think the money which goes to it in the form of bribe is more in value
than the value of all tho thefts which take place in the Punjab. A twenty
rup€es worth cow may be stolon and it will cost more than Rs. 200 to that
village to get it back oither in the form of provisions for the police force
or in the form of oash, which they take before they leave that village.
Corruption may not be so bad as it was said by Doctor Sahib, but honesty-in
police is Eke huma which is never seen but is only imagined. The'method
whioh they now-a-days practise in police stations is that the sub-inspector
in oharge always passes for a very honest man. IIe does not touch money,
he does not take bribe from anybody. But his asisistant sub-inspector,
head constables and some favourite constables, who are sent on investigation,
loot tho country-side right and left and when any complaint is made against
thom, then the top man, the sub-inspector in charge comes forward and
protects them. He is aotually taking money through his subordinates.
When he is questioned either by public or by his officers, he always says that
he uever touches other peoplo's money, nor tloes he ever go on the investigation
ofcases; sohowcouldhegetanybribe? In asense he is correct, but all the
same he is getting money through his sdbordinates. (,4 ooiceJromthe Treo"xny
beruhns: Lriterally correct.) I correct myself as the Government members
are pleased to admit that it is literally correct. I say it is literally correct.
At present, Sir, the situation in villages is really getting demoralised and I
am afraid that sometimes the cause of it percolates from above. tr'ormerly
police created factions and took part in all that happened locally,
but now since the introductim of theso reforms the police officers in villages
are working under the influence of the members-perhaps that might be
unparliamentary, so I would not say members of this august l{ouse-but
oertainly the people who have influence with the Government. They recommend them for all sorts of things, they get things done for them and the result
-there
is that practically all over the provincp
is a party growing in all districts
and all police stations, which is at all stages and at all times ready to support
the Government members and who, whether it is right or wrong, are
re-ady to act on its bock and call antl do exactly as it wants them to do.
Tho police have great power. They are people who not, only produco
ovidence bofore courts but generally create evidence to be produoed

-

tol,roB.
It is in their hands, as it wag once said by a

.

s70

before oourts.
police
.ofrcer that they can put anybody they like behind the bars ontl oin protlnqo
witnesses from the dlagas. Lrow has given them great powers. When thoas
powers aro exeroised and false evidenoe is conoocted and ooses are put before
the courts, sometimes becomes very diffioult even for the oourts
do

it

to

justice to the accused people. It is only the healt$r- influence of the higher
suthorities and of the Governmerit whioh saves people from suoh tyranny.
But as it appears, if the higher authorities also got taintetl by t[is kiid
.of ideas, I am afriad there will be puch oonfusion and tyranny in the country
that it may be difrcult to bring sbout order and gooi *anagement in the
ptovince.

-

My honourable friend from Ferozepore said that the police is not so
much at fault, it is the people who are dishonest and bribe tho police and do
not co-operate with the police in getting justioe done. Sir, this is an old
'€xouse. It has existed in this province ever since perhaps the British came.
But I would ask the Government, is it easier to discipline the police or to
discipline the whole nati6n? [s it tf,e duty of the policeio do the right thing
or islt for the culprit and the"accueed person to come and tell the p6[ce thai
he has committed such and such a crime and offer himself to be put in jail ?
No. It is the duty of the police to set wrong things right. The right sort of
people, houest peopki, self-respecting peoplo will never come no&r the police
because the polioe do not respect those people, they do not allow self-respecting poople to come near them. They only want those people who can pass
money on to them, who can bribe and induce others to bribe and act as touts.
When they are brought before a superintendent of police or higher authorities
.they say on oath of God that they never paid any money. It is that kinil
of people that the police want. Other people are insulted, turned out of
theii sight. In the face ofthese,fscts, how canyou expect therightsort
of people to help the police ?
I was saying only a minute ago that even some very high officials of the
,Government are becoming partisans in local factions. It came to my notioe
'only the other day that a circular has gone to police stations that station
'office.rs should submit to Government every week the names of those persons
who have given subscriptions for the proposed Sikh National College at l-rahore.
It is primarily a matter which concerns the Sikhs. It is open to them
to establish a college at Lahore antl it is equally open to them to raise any
subscription they like for the purpose. I fail to understand what the police
has got to do with it. Why should there be a command from here that
the sub-inspdctors should report the names of the persons who have subscribed
towards that fund? This is simply to terrorise the publie and create an impression in their minds that nobody should come forward to help the estabIishment of this college. In the face of these facts I would like some
responsible member of the Government to throw more light upon this sub.

ject.

I have to bring to the notice of the Government another very important
qatter in regard to jhatka. In Beveral police stations they do not allow
jhdk" meat for the Sikh constables, It is a haokneyed question. But
,gentainly this is partiality to of,e community and cruelty to another,
'beceuse thoy allow halal meat to Muhammadan constables and not jhatlta
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meat to Sikhs. Why shoultl not tho $ikhs be allowed their legitimate righ['
to take whatever meat they like ? Why should they not be allowed to take
jhatlcawhen practically all over the province in the police lureshalal is allowed

for Muhammadans

?

. Sir, the othor day it was alleged by Sardar Sohan Singh that tho beard and
toot\ of a zemindar were pulled out and the Sardar showed them in this llouseIt is with great disgust that I say that this did not move at all the Government
members. They giggled and gloatetl; they smiled over that. They never
thought that such a thing could be possible with people outside in the country
and that people were treated like this by the police. That shows how soon
peoplo forget their old experiences. The position was different when you
were sitting on those benches and the British officers were running the
Government. They perhaps did not know the conditions in the country
and consequently they ditl not beliovo theso statements. It is very tlisappointing when such a callous treatment is shown by our own people,.
who know all what police is doing in the name of law and justice and do not
come forward and say that they will see that such things do not happen
again and that, they will enquire into these matters. This is extremely
deplorable. I would submit through you to the ministerial benches that
God has made them great. They are to-day.the Ministers of the Punjab
and the fortune of the Punjab is in their hands. But they should not forget
that they are our brothren and are our kith and kin. They should feol the
pain of common people of this province. The callous treatment whioh the
previous Government showed did not pain us so much. But now it is
tli{erent.
Mr. Speaker : Will the
motion

honourcble member please speak

to

the

?

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Sir' I rememLer the case of a young man,
rathor a boy 16 years old, who happened to request a head constable of
polico not to stare at the ladies sitting in a railway carriage. The hoad constable not only rebuked him but gave him a push as well. The boy was
rather high spiritetl ; he retaliated and the result was that a case was registered against him and he was challaned. Men of very high position oame
forward to givo evidence before the police that there was no fault of the boy.
fhe subdirisional officer of the railway was approached and he also said
that he belioveil them. But when thero is a complaint against a person
who has behaved like that tolilards a policeman, may he bo a constable, head
oonstable or an officer, tho papers go direct to the Inspector-Goneral and as
a matter of fact, he has no power to interfere in the matter, and ii those people
wanted to say an-vthing they shoultl go to tho Inspector-Gensral. The people
happoned to be influential and they apprssched the Inspector-General.
Ho rtas a riery just man, I mean Sir John Ewart. He is norv in the Govorn'
ment of India. He ordered from Simla the withdrawal of the case. I have
given this story only to show that sometimes well-connectod people are
treated like that, and when evidence has been created against them
whioh is generally concoctod, then oven the courts cannot help the,qn.
It is onl;'- this fear of interferonce from the higher quarters that keeps the
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their extensive_powers to lead o more 6xpensive life than they oan afford
to do on Rs. 17. do.not say that eaoh and every porice officer is comrpt,
I
.but tlere are glaring
instances of corruption and- ie zamindars feel th-em
most becauge we have to come into oontaot with them day anil night.
Perhaps there are not so many such oases in Dahore where tf,ero are miny
otcers, but in the countryside these things happen every ilay. A lot o'I
mischief is done during taltlsh. There is t[o stoiy of a thanedi,r who weut
to a small-village -to investigate a oertain case. ihe investigation went on
Jor a few days and when he was informed that thero wero no-moro chickens
$!. i" tho-villag_e, he decided to leave that village. After he had gone a
fittle yay from thq vill.agg he heord a cock crow aid ho made up his" mind
that there was still a lit[le more investigation left to be done aid so he returned. A thanedar is considered to be a fool if he spends anythiug from
his pocket_-on grass, fodder and foodstuffs. He is condemned 6y hiJ own
fellow policepen ihat he will never make a good police officer. r am not
Loing - to de4 with challan cases. rt has been aileged by the opposition
that the police bring forward mostly false chailans." There may^b'e a few

such cases.
There are a few other activities of this department such as the criminal
iuvestigation agency to which I wish to draw the special attention of the
Government. This a,goncy was set up a few years ,g:o for two deflnite pur-

poses. one was to investigate untraced cases and the other was to feep
of the different criminals in the province. The agency cai
do really good work for the public but instead- it does somethiig q"it"
different. rn order to show to their officers that they are tloing goid work,
the c. r. A. officers concoct cases and get hold of innocent p"r"*oir, make a
show of investigation, get some money and after some tiile let ihem ofl
, 'and report that they could not get anything out of them. r want the
Government to keep a strict eye on C. I. A.'s which are very useful but
.a central record

need looking after.
r now come to the powers

of the police to challan the lorry and car
'drivers. This is a powefwhich the poHteman utilises to get free-lifts from
one place to another. rf the police-constable is uot givdn a lift, he is at
o:rce ready to challan the driver. This power ought tJbe taken away from
the police constable and his only duty ought to b6 to report the matter to

the higher authorities who should decide whether it is a ht case to.,proseoute
not. r have had discussion with deveral police officers on the foint aud
they appear to be of the same view.
r may point out that, corruption amongst the rank and file of the police
. most
ram_ptnt in.the colony districts. -This is due to the colony'Act.
ilunder the
colony Act a zamindar loses his rand entirely if repoits are
made against him to the Government. This is the reason why po'lice can
extort Toley from the zamindars. Even when there is a {o6a case for
the zamindar to bring against the police, he dare not bring ii because the
Colony
4.ct h1g erlen vast powers to the ofrcers to take a*u], th" land from
him. Natuldly
it he can retain his land by bribing soilebody, he is
gnly t9o glatl to part with a little money. r wburd reqiest the Government
't9 so lnto- the question of revision of colony Act and sde if something can be

or

.done

in that respect.
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Another 6hing to which I waqt to refer is the arrests made under section
109, Criminal Procedure Code. Iligher police offioers insist on this section.
being enforoed. Evory day we find cases where police constables challan
peoplo under section 109. Any man can be got hold of and it is always the
poor man who has not got the money whom you find challaned under this section. I do not know why tho officors order their subordinatos to challan people
under section 109. If the subordinate officers do not do it they are given a.
bad report by their officers. I would request the Government to go into
this and find out the reasons why'our police offioers are insistent on challans.
under section 109. I have brought these points to light not to condemn
the Clovemmont but to show to the Government that these things do exist. It
is the duty of the Governmenb-which is the government of tho zamindarsto help tho zamindars. It can help the- zamindars to a great extent if iL
can somehow or other eradicate corruption from thg 'Police Department..
One way of doing this which I suggest is that an anti-oorrupt'ion officer
should be appointed. He should be a senior officer of the Indian Police
Service or the Indian Civil Service. I would like an officer who could put
his hand oven on a personality like the superintondont of police if he fintls.
that a superintendent of police is goingwrong. The mentality of a superintendent of police in a district is such that if a public man goes to him and
tells him that such and such an officer is corrupt, he replies, " How do I
know if he is corrupt. Evon if he is honest, people call him corrupt: It is,
really the honest man whom everybody sa,ys thet he is corrupt." If that
position were takon up by superintendonts of police, it would practically
'We
be impossible for any peison 1o go and lodge a report.
all know tho.
difroulty. It is very difficult for an ordinary citizen to prove a case of'
comrption against a police offioer. One of the redsons is that the sympathy
9f q policeman investigating a oaso is always for the polioe official. >econdly,.
if thg police officer is not proved guilty, the oomplainant puts himself into
trouble and a great risk for havihg brought forward the -case. I, theref9re, request that en anti-corruptibn officor should be appointed to go ilto
tho cases of oorruption which the mombers of the public may bring to light.
Cornrption can be eradicated if my suggestion is favourably considered.
The public will be only too glad to come forward and put in their applicatious
without fear if a corruption officer is appointed. At the present momont
thoy are laa,illing to io so. The head-of a dopartment will believe his
subordinates more than an outsider on this point. Yery few cases of departmental onquiry are taken up and they aie dealt, with very unsatisfaotorily beoause it is tho police itselt ttrat has to investigate the case and the
sy-mpathies of the investigating officer are always with the ac_cused police
offioer. It is very easy for the sirperintendent of police to say, " Bring a suit
against the man " but after al| fhe man who puts in an application has to

live in the game thana. It will beoome very difficult for him to lead a, peeoeful life once he puts in a complaint against a_police officer. If you have
en anti-cormption ofrcer such fufrculties would not arise.

- I-fYrther suggest that the poy of the constable is much too low.and
should be roised, If you want-that the constable should not be corrupt,
gre lim better pay than he is gefting at present. At present the constable
gets less than tho pay of a oook=. I have brought these things to the notice
of the Governmont and m. y request to the Government is to go into the
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anti-c6rruption officer'and

see

if

something

in the matter.
'pan
I request that if the name of any member is
Mian
-[iven Abdut Aziz t May
up y9u will kindly eonsider the question
hL
stantls
and
if
Ust
tn.
o"
,not
bo done

.of

grinting him an opportunity to speak
Mr. SPeaker : I always do'

?

SvedAmiadAtiShah:Yousaidtheotherdaythathalfthetimewill

uff,itt.a to lfris siae and half to the other party. Speakers on this side
U*rr"-trtuo very little time and speakers on that side have taken more. I
hopo more time wiU be allotted to this side of the llouse'
Mian Muhammad Iftikhar.ud,f)i1 (Kasur, Muhalladan, Bural) :
,I" u.rora"".. with your directions I shall try to be as brie-f as possible.
My remarks will be general and confined to one-.aspect, of-the case only.
f inint corruption in this province cannot be eradicated and no reform can
be brought a6out in the police depar.tment, or for tho qatter of that in any
pther dipartment, as long as the police department. is being used as a pro'

f.

oasanda-department of the Unionist Party. The police all over the province
f,*i" b.er,'even before the elections, working as the agents of the Unionist

TLis fact is much more true now and wherever we gq we find
the fotceman, from constable r,.pwards, that we come across holding strong
po|ifical views which this worthy is n_ot-only content to keep to himself
ilut is prepared. even to act upon. Unforr'Jrnately- these. political views
are aldayi those of the Unionist Pa{y-. I do not think it is easy to fi1d
in the Police Departmeut fair-mintled pelsons, particularly amongst' tho

Farty.

lower officials.
and this was proved at the time of discussion on the
motion three days ago, for obvious rea,sons
adioslnment
6- P'u'
tn6 Unionist administration does its best, adopting even
means and underhand methods, to defend tho police offioers.
,-Unscrupulous
'td
Votc": Question.) Only three days ago when it was pointed out in this
hoor. that a certain person came and saw the Parliamentary Secretary of
.the Premier and informed him of the situation in an Amritsar village, we
were told that the same person had written a letter to the superintendent of
police and he had been satisfied by l1im. The facts are totally differont.
it rho*r, allow me to point out, how little interest the authorities take in
1he aflministration and the actual state of affairs. Responsible persons
set up in this House and make, within or without their knowledge-I hope
iitno"t their knowledge - entirely incorrect statements. Now it was
Said the other day that the Congressman who wrote to the superintendent
of nolice. Amritsar, about Fatehwal came and his fears were removed by the
Pr6mier's Parliamentary Secretary. Now the person who wrote the letter
to the superintendent of police, copies of which were forwarded to other
police authorities also, never saw the Premier's Secretary and could not
f,o informetl about anYthing.
Premier : That person was informed by a gazetted officer.
Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud,Din': Tho honourable the Premier the
the same person came and saw the Secretary. The
pthei
-fact ttay told us that
is t[at that person never saw the Secretaly'
Neeflloss

to say,

9S5

?Or,IOB.

Prenicr : I

never said that.

Mian Muhornmad Iftikhar.ud.Din

:

Secontlly the person who vrote

tle letter to the superintendent of police only wrote that the sub-inspootor
of police in Ajnala was trying to create trouble and that soTnething should be
"done about it. These two things are entirely difrerent. The statements
which are mado in this Houso by responsible porsons quite often do not
tally with facts.
Premier : I object to that. Sir, my honourable friend is saying that
-my frientl Sardar Ujjal Singh said something whioh was not true.

Mian Muhammad lftiltar.ud-Din: The Premier himself said
.that the person who wroto the letter came to see Serdar Ujjal Singh.
Premier : I never said that.
Sardar Hari Singh : If the honourable the Premier will examine the
aotes of his speoch perhapsIl[r. Speakef : May I request the honourable member as well ss the
Eonourablo Premier that the matter disoussed in the adjoumment motioa
shoulal not bo reopened ?
Mian Muhammad Iftikharr,ud.Din i What I want to say is,' as has
been pointed out so often not only by fair-minded persons in this country
.but outsitle India also, the bureauoracy or the offioers in India give
.far more importanoe to the police version of aotual focts than to that
.of private individuals. I have got before me &n extract from a famous
.rEnglish writer by the name of Reginald Reynolds. Ile saysIt is important to understand the methods ofrepression which are usod when it is neces-

"'
.

sary to defond the intersts which wero briefly outlined before. We are heie
oonfronted with the greatost of difficulties, arising from tho fact that in moet
instances the almoet unr,rimous tostimony of Indian non-ofrcial witnees is
flatly contradicted by tho Govonrment, which geuerally bages ite vorgion o!
tho accused officials, theeo beirg tho " men on tho epot".
Tho Man on the Spot " is, of cour'se, always an Englishman or on fndian ofrcial.
There aro also 350,000,000 Indians on the spot; but unliko the total beneath
the harrow, they are supposed not to ltnow which way the barrow goes. Or if
they do, they are bourrd to be prejudiced ; whereas an ofrcial ie assumed to bo
impartial even if his reputation is at stake. He generally knows aud ca,rreo ad
much about India ag the \Vest Enrl of Loudon knowe and cares about tho
East End.

It proves how the administration itself employs every possible method'
to prevent the ventilation of public grioyancos against the police authorities.
'When
this wrong stand is takbn in order to defend the officials we cannot
expect to seo the oradication of corruption from this province. A matter
came up only yesterday. A copy of the letter of the Superintendent of
Police, Amritsar, is published in the newspapers in which he says that the
complaints were duly received against the Sub-Inspector Shahabuddin but
es the Sub-Inspector in question Mr. Shahabuddin said they were wrong,
no action was necesga,ry.
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member should not mention any
nameg.

Mian Muhammad lftikhar.ud.Din : Apart from this I think communalism is to a great extont responsible for the corruption that we soe in
the police here. Hero agbin I must blamo the authorities for l6aaing the

'7
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[Mian Muhammad Iftikhar-utl-Din.]
Sre of communalism in the past (hear, hear). r think that most of thr
members will agree with me that it is in the interest, of communal organisa.
tiggs.in this province to see that this fire is-kept burning, otherwrse you cen
w'ell imagine that'there will be no place in this country for the l{indu Maha
Sabha, tho Muslim League, the sikh National Party or any other communal
organisation. of course they do not want the flames or ihis fire to rise so
high as to endanger their own security. whenever, therefore, communalism
exoeeds certain limits tliey try to prevent it and requests are made to the
various communities to " sink their differences". T[e moment these differereuces are really _"
!o"F " those people who bear allegiance to their parties
are displease{ gnd do their best to create the same c-ommunal atmo'sphere
which existed before. The truth is that in this country people haie no
politics.as,they ha-ve in I'lngland or othor free countries because our politics
are oontrolled by foreign hand-s. We must give vont to our political aspirations in one form or another. If all the politicar p^arties in'this
lroviace were to come up and were- to join.hands in eradicating communalism, and the energies of the public are directed towa-rds the
common aim of winning the- freedom of this country, undoubtedly the
present'state of affairs .will. change- immediately and completely." we
ourselves are naturally to be blamod for communajism in this c6untry.
rf you- want to direct publiq -attpntion to tigger issues, if you wait
to preach non-communalism-which as r have said, ls not in the intorests
of the prosent Government constituted as it is of various' communal
grganisations-Iou must divert their attentiou from communal issues and
direct it to political issues. You will then naturally come up against British
rmperialism. And as the members opposite are not prepaied"to face this
issue courageo3sly, they cannot.do any-good. r blame, tlerefore, to a great
e_xtent-not_only-the administration as direotly responsible for corruptidn in
the police, but also responrible for communalism in this province wlioh in its
own tura becomes & o&use of oorruption antl injustice, beoause it is the
polioe.whioF hqlp in keeping oommunalism alive. only a right type oi
6flministration in this country, plus an attempt to direct thj communal
sentiments of the people to different and better channels, and the concentratio_n of public- attention on the struggle for freed.om and on tho fight
for bread, can oradicate communalism.

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammad.an, Urban) : Sir, I
think this is one of those subjects on which almost in every ,"*.io, of tiis
Assembly_or of the previous council some sort of discussion has taken place
anil this departmgnt has been criticised. For the last 1g years this department has been the subject of criticism. r am sure that ev-en the Minisferial
b,enches cannot deny that there is corruption, that there is torture and that
there is favouritism in- this department and that there does exist a system
of challaning people who are innocent, but at the same time r do ndt see
what has been done by tle Government, whether by the present Government or-ty t_he previous Government during the last 1g years to remedy
these evils. rt ryisnt- be. said. by th_e Ministerial benches- that they ar"e
trypg to cope with the situation and that they-are trying to expunge all
srrch sort of people who are corrupt, but if we look to th-e percentalo ii this
department. it is not decreasing. r[ is not only oorruption, as a matter of

gg7

PorroE.

woulil furlher o{{ tlat it is uot o.nl{ -tortuB
but'extortio" oiso i" [Uir depa,rt4ent. Now, $ir, it wa1 romy\dl by'rioy
honourabielfti*d, i"i" en"-,r*l& AU I!t',go, -yesterdoy that . remedy
should Ue rogg"*i"J ti.i iU"" remerly oould be shown, if 3ny petitions or
co*pl"irts;ffr*t
this departhent, but those oomplaints when sub'
mitid aro eventually"b;t
s€nt to the iead of that very department undor whon
they are serving. t|. otU"r drffioutty wtioh comos iri is tnat under seotiog
U.iUe-t"tet both-are qually liable.. ,It is difroult
161"a bribe-gi".".r
tor
;"*plaint rrnless he is given s-omg slfelr- or geaerol
i";y
?o p"t ""a-a
"Of
"nyUoay
a*rreJty.
c'ourse, I-do ,oi ."y that people shgUa. Plt ilfalse_petitions
againsfthe polioe, but I say that some protection ehould be afforded to those
rTako true complaints of oorruption
pLpi" *Uo'"c[""'ffy
""*."fr"ard;and
ir,blibery agtinst ,i pofio.
offioer, Qtherwise it wi1 bo impossible fo'r anybody
to oome forward.
The other thire which I would submit is that if aooording to seotiou
f fO ,f iU"-Cri"ii""fpi"..a*s Code, the genoral roputation of a person is
suffieient to binit nim down and to slnd him to jail even, why ehoultl not a
similar action be taken in the case of a polioe officer who is gonerelly kuown
to be corrupt. (Hew, twar ft:om tlw Opposi,tim bmalws')- I.do not mean to
"i, tu"'Poti.ie Department' sugyla be punishod'
say that ir:oo".ot p.rto"t
but at the same ti*",-il"tt yoot*iU find that there will be Pauy polioe
officers who will U" U"o*" is"ooriupt officerg and their g-ene.ral-reputgti^on
*iff fu brd: i rrgg.ri ono of tUe foetnods and I woulil submit that it is for
the Ministtri&t Ueiin"s to find out ways and means. It is perhaps not iooorrost foi,mombers to oriticise and bring it to the notioe of the Governpent,
J*ayt o"..ttr"y for them-thalllhey.sn91la;nna out ways and
U"t it is
"ot
me&ns to era.dioate that sort"of itlegality. What is the Government meent.
for ? If the Government has no s;Ch control over their departments, how.
members or auybody else woultl be prepared to suggest'
o* yoo
ver;r respectfulls sa;r,
""p.o,t.that
tily.;;;ot'aoted"gpoi ? I woold,tiqes
".^,iai";.#U.a
such complaintr
several
Jor that:I d""Id firnaouBa:-tnat
-and
are mado but no heetl is paid to them.
1fhe thirtl thing I would submit is that there are.so many-bhings yhioh
forget
can be said againstinit auprtt-.ot, bot at the same time nobody oalare
which
d^epartments
useful
most
of
the
is
one
this
ihat
a.fi"t*."t
sugI
would
nooessary t& tUu maintenance of law and order' Certainly
p"y;f these constables would be -perhaps effectiva
g"st inal raising
"f
i woultl say thai *J;;rJ witU the duties whioh thoy haveIvIyto-perform,,I
honoyabJg
q"it. t"m"bnt ot quite -attoquate',
tUint tneir pey, is
sloul.d
people
""T
ftiend, Dr. Slir"Gokul Chand Narang suggesiett that etlucate{
is
that
piiice
submit
I
Department.
be enliste6 in groater;;il;il tde
fagt,

it

is mostty torture aud

not onty a qiestion

I

We want

courage-ous
'we -people'

do not
"t-.a""rtettipeople'
be]aile'to,nsut wilq dacoits'
tnosi peopr. *no
behintl
themsolves
want metriculates who may be"timitt and who'would hide
Premier
thq.Eo39ur,1b-le
a bush when they t.. arr'"itt.-f *"rfa request'
that such people;f co;ag;who are entitledio be enlisted in the polioe an4

;t*;[

*ri

who are aGo.6duoated shoultl be given some proference'
The other thins which I would submit is that from the very beginning
torbure'
op to tnitU-" tm?poii.e has beed adopting certain. Ttb!?l,t-of
as in the
unforbunately
l\M"'r".
;ilh;rt;;-"[""g"ri*.U"ts06r"i

'

[h"t

B

l.;
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Abdul Aziz.f
'F"l{ub
ere beiag gifflefl-bJr custo_ms so is the Police Department guidetl
YP
',bv the old customs. They follow old traditions without at'y chango.
My honourable friend, Mian sultan Mahmud Hotiana, saiil that unless
thero is some torture.gr qomgthing else
-No, cannot expect
-of that kind you
Ithat police_will be able to detect offenders.
(voines:
no.) r do'not
ogree with him at all. Ire did make a remark to that effect. There is the
official report and you will see thore that he did say something to that efrect.
He remarked,.a-good deal has been said about th-e torture olthe policb, but
it was impossible for them to find out the criminals and offeiders and
'to detect the crime unless you lay some kind of pressure over them. That
'ib what r understood him to say and that cau be ascertainod from the official
leport. - As a matter of fact, r wanted to enquiro at tha,t time whether the
honourable .member
preaching torture or whether he was trying to
.wag
remove it. But if r had misunderstood him, still I wourd say that-toriure
is not the only effoctive method of tracing the culprits anal ihe crime.
rn this connection one very important point which I would like to submit
lor the consideration of the Honourable the premier is that, their training
shoultl be done under competent officers who have returned from Englani
antl are well experienced. We all know-perhaps half or one-fourtl of
the members of the House must have been to Engrand (raughter)-how
efficient and well-trained the police of Enqland is. -A tnoroufh training
of otr police officers is most necessarrr. when they are enlistJtt instead o"f
lmqrng. them_ to thanas -they should be sent to a well-organisetl training
institution. rn my op_rnjon most of the staff of the phillaul training schofi
_
shoultl be ohanged and better men provided there for the trainingiof new
reeruits,so'thattheymayknowhow. to behavo with the publcf how to
tfaoe casesi how to ca,rry on investigations and.go on. uinat case r am
srqe gubli.c will be gladlx forthcoming- with any assistanoe that may be re'quire&. At present owing to the mal-treatment, and misbehaviou; of the
polioe officials nobody likes to go near them. rf r were asked to assist the
police r would. be very reluctant to do so because r am sure of being
insulted -and disgraced. by them. These are the points which require i
{..tr[ian

:good deal of consideration at the hands of the Goveinment and the rioooor-

able Premier.
sir, if r were to develop several points it will not be possibre for me to
.do so in suoh a short time of 8 minutes at my disposal. i wourd, therofore,
.confin_e-myself t_o thele four or five poilts. r dt not think they can be
:guidetl by -y advice, but r am sure if they seriously take into consideration
the ryarious points that- r have brought to their notice, there will be good

improvement. r would again request them to take particular cr"i io
training Tey mel and recruits. rf. in their investigations they resort to
legal methods and-not torture people, r assure them that with ihe help of
the public t-hey will very easily- trace their cases. Let them wipe off ter:rorism-from the minds of the public and create confidence insteat that they
yogld do justice a_nd not ipplicate innocent people and let off the culprits.
This sort of confidenoe will do immense good both to the public uod the
police.,

Chaudhrir,Muhaqr-ad,.Abdul RahEeD Khan (Jullundur, South,
(ardu|; Sir, I would like to beg;in my speech by

Muhamruadan, Runal)

POIJCF.

quoting an urdu couplet which to my mind appears
-r5---- to be quite approprirte
for this occasion :-

J{i#,r:V jria,t S}*;,:..=" )s))U_ A.,"lt'
! g ,ai-[ Kr;Q # n = o\
,-krt \r3. r.*

The various speeches that have been made iD thi' rlouse
with regard
*o the police administration
not point towards a definite oonelusion as
_do
:8ome,of them-praise the_porice while othe* ,ot.-.oily
con<temn it. rt
-T&y b9 said about those honourable membr* *iio n"1?r.uJr.ry
-,the police that tbev have done ro ooioip"i.r;;i
"ritioised
marice.
'rn view of these .""airii"g
";;1;1""'shee,
ir"u"rd. to arrive
a[ the truth of the
"pi"ioir"ii
matter. Besides, whosoever-daros
to.speak out the tr"thd;i";;ffi"-;"ri;;
is put to various rortures.by the poric6. r hi;;.; ;*y JhH tine it-mj
'disposal but the story of the horrois of the porioe is
tooio"g io be nauated,
within this short time. rn this comrection t **y
*."tio.fi;;ffI
"r*
of the Governmenr inasmuoh
u"
tn.y ,p."t a large
:rjrl:::1,t11l^"I:{
&mount of monev on the durbar which was herd iu
honour ofnii nr..u*Ey
'the. viceroy-the Honourabre the premier brushed aside my objection by
"saying that r do not pay back to the Goverurent &,.sum
of Es. 251000
'which r have borrowed fr'm them as taqavi roan. r
may ast, with due
''deference to tho r{onourable premier, it tulut ir;i"i-,"pfi,o ffy
objections.

lf,r. Spe.aler: Ordor,-order.. 'Wo are not Ar.orriog tie durba,r at
present. Will the honourable membor please senffns his're-arks
to the

'motion before the Ilouse

?

'

'chaudhri MuhammadAHut Rahman Khan : r shar then postpone
the discusgion of that point to *-"l"t"".rtage
when
r will try to throw
-ir"}a'
,oufroient tighr on the Eonourabre iremier,;
;11y.
ilr*ittios.
in the faoe of so many conflicting
"tn"t
or the^dooourabre prombers ibout
the police,Sdmirggfm6ieq, it is iqry
"i"*s
dim.dt
to
a*ive
at
tfr
truth
of
the
matter. The ontv c.ourse reft
op9{io o*ir t, iry-til'";t;; raw courts
'of this world. or in tue couri;iifu;ity the r-rord
of alr croations. I_,et us
,leave this matter for.-the pay of j-"Efr"nt
when police *Jiot their due.
J'or.the present I
$u..onty pray to ?oa-in-t lrJ n#s';i;;.;;#-;;;
omnisoient. mpl_ hurl
ail soiti of"destructions on ii *E rr"i"g a .lvrong
charge against the police, and, if on the other haud ".
those honourabre
who praise the woiking'or_{fie pori"" *" rifi;;"ffi;"""rii1"1i"" mombers
s9q!o.it. (Latd ctwersj. r teav'e it to God iirat if tne?o"e"nme"t He may
is on the
nglt they.*"{ b. granted^more Iight ana trutu
o;;ili
other
hand
'they are in the *olq. God may-set our premi.r'uoa
""d,;f nir ooreagues
on
,the ristt path,so that they
b.i;;;;;;;
ply."g;
lustice
m&n,
and,
Tay grve up all thos-e acts"ot trignnanaedness and. inhuman cruelties that
"they
are accustomed t9 p.erpJt"ate on
.Fig rrrajeglyrr-nr*ur" subjects.
'pu] it
lhey do not -ena tnii" i*ve;;;; God punish them. rret us take a
Ieaf out of the past history oitit"-"urrti-r.
Hazrat u**r-i"ii-ioi
another countrv t, *Il +o *i"uir- oi^.rotn which he
had io Li, porrusrioo.
-;h"
pu! he was waylaid uy some aa;"itr
robbed him
the sheets he
-tn" of
'hatl with nim ana *lj.
;*[;""G
rr
was
g9;i
u*eor Caliph
rlatoon Rahshid. &au,gnter1. Earr"d umar
had not embraced rdam
'
dh€m. (Laushtq).
"#"inu o;16h.
h.-;;;;

E#;;,

r;"*;;1#i
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On reaching there he complained to Earoon Rashid against the gang
of robbers who had robbed him of his sheets. The Caliph at onco despatcheil his orilerly to his officors to inform thom of this incident. He
made Hazrat Umar stay in his court for full 40 days. On the. 40th
day it so happened that the Hazrat found in his room the same 40
sheets which he possessed before leaving home. And in addition to those
sheets there were placed in his room a letter as well as a pnrse containing 40'
gold mohars. He also saw a m&n standing outside his room whose hands'

had been mutilated. And to his great surprise he found him to be the same
dacoit who hatl robbed him of his sheets. It was writton in the letter that
in view of loss caused to him by staying there for 40 days it hail been proposed to offer him e pnrse of 40 mohars. Further more, it was requested
therein that on reaohing home he should refrain from making the fact knowu
to'his countrymen that he hatl been waylaitl by a gang of robbers within the
jurisdiotion of Caliph Ilaroon Rashid.

But, Sir, a peouliar state of affairs is prevailing in our country. We
are being lootetl; we a,re being tormented but we &re not pormitted oven
to utter * sigh. I challenged the Honourablo Premier at Simla anil I
again challenge him to prove those allegations false which I maile in the
course of my speech. If charges made by mo were proved to bo falss he
would be at liberty to quarter me and place oach quarter of my body on
eaah of the four corners of the city. And he would be welcome to addrese
the pieces of my corpse in the following words:-

te tUrt .j:,rer

el-t*

.

(Laughter).

ll[r. SpeaLer: fhe honourablo member has used unparliamentary
expression. IIe should withdraw it.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Well, Sir, I withilraw
my words. I think it would he in the fitness of things if the name of the
Police Department is changed into "the department for creating disturbanoe "
or " the department for creating disorder " or " tho department of insulting
the public " or " the department responsible for creating chaos in the proviuce."
Sir, you would be surprised. to learn that in the British raj gambling is
lawful if it is played at, table. The gamblers s\ue their booty with subinspectors and constables of lrolice. When a gambler loses he takes to
committing thefts and again these police men get their sharo from him.
It may be seen, even in Lahore at carnivals that lakhs of rupees are lost in
gambling in broad day light. And I am suro that you might have also seen
(Laughter), that there a,re manv kinds of gambling. I request the Honourable Premier and Chaudhri Sir (.lhhotu Ram to say whether they are not aware
of the faet that gambling is resorted to in many ways and many forms.
The police itself grants licences to the gamblers and receives illegal gratification from them. When these people gamble away their money they break
into the houses of poor law-abiding citizens and make good their escapo
with the valuables they can lay their hands upon. Then they wasto the
stolen money on drink. There are sovoral lawyers in the Cabinot, as for

a
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Eaye antl Mr. trfanohar
oll know it perfeotly well how far the police is guilty of malfeemnoe anil how many false c&Bes are brought into eourts by.polite ofroials.
Wlengypr;-any pu-blio meeting ir he-ld, the police gather certafo badmashes
.and with their help it suocoeds in dispersing the meetings cnil latei on p{o'eeoute seversl innqsent people. I ask whether under th6se ciioumstaroces
'it is possible i, aoy wey to -sintain peace and order in the province. If
'the Govemment were to make the police mend its ways, if the Government
were to keep peace and order in the province, if the Government were to
{oroe the polioemen to redress the grievances of the poor people, te would
mrely pray for its long lite.
iinstd,noo, Chaudhri Sir Obhotu Bam, Mian Abdul

,Irel.

fhy

ll[r.

: Will the honourablo member please winil up ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rah-q- Khan: I woulil not take
much time of the House. I have orily to sa;r a few words more. I should like
-Withil
Speaker

.to refer to my own police station.
its jurisdiction there is a village
fglely inhabitett by Jats. Here from the house of a oarpenter residing in
the s-ame village valuables worth three thousanil rupeei were stolen by
.somebody. When the poor carpenter reached the tLana to get the oase
rcported to the police officials, it is alleged, that they made an entry in the
police register only of the jewellery and other articles but iliil not make
mention of the cash. 'When the carpenter requested that entries regarding
eash should also be made in the register, a police oonstable gave him a
.slgp. The impact of the blow was so great that the complainant's turban
fell on the ground. The poliae has nob so far succeeded in traoing the stolen
valuables of the poor carpenter. Moreover, in Rahon also many thefts
'have been committed. The thiefes have made away with several oattle.
Now, I will cite another instance. It is an occurrence which took plaoe at
,Batala in the Gurdaspur district. Somebody murdered tho president of
.the District Ahrar
Committee at Batala. The murderers themselveg conveyed the body to his house. It is saial that thousands of men followetl his
{uneral. Although the poor fellow was murdered some 8 days ago, it is a
pity, that the police has not yet succeeded in traciug the real culprits. In
Ahla also Muslims were murdered but the police could not get hold of the
rmurderors.

Sir, my honourable friend Saitlar Tara Singh is a retired police kotwal.
hope he would bear me out that maladministration in the Police Department has become proverbial now. I ask him as to whether he had done any
.meritorious seryice tluring the tenure of his office.

f

Mr. Speaker : As

Ilonourable Premier has to speak, will the
? I oalled him to speak on the understanding that he would not take so long.
the

honourable member wind up now

Chaudhri Muhammad
Abdul Rahman Khan: Sir, I would say only
'We
have no grudge against any polioe officiol. But it
is a fact that we ian neither save our honour nor money from any polioer-nan.
It would be highly commend.able on the part of the Govbrnment if it taks
liT-ediate steps to put an end to {he highhandedness of this department.
I know it for certain that police officials are robbers in the truest sense of the
word as they are robbing antl exploiting the poor m&sses.

1ss fhings more.-
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. Prcmier (The Honourablo Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan):

Sir, ,I

hgve listenod to the various spoechei made on the subject under discussion
with attention a,nd interest. ,i.r yoo *r" **ur" this subjoot i, h;rdy;;;;l
"
and sinoe wo have set up this oonvontiou and since the new constitution
oamo
into f_orce, my honourablo frionrls of the opposition have always insisted on
includilg the polico i1 tho
rybjects whicti they wish to disouss, during the
discussion on Domands for Grants. But, you will have noticed that ail tho
thingb whioh wore said to-day have been said on the floor of the rlouse not.
only during the life of the prosent Assembly, but evor since the Montford Boforms camo into effeot. I have been a member of the provious legislatures
-h"rro
also and r find that the same old vaguo generalizatiors
boen"hurlod at
Governnont benahes to-day as have 6oen raised during the last 20 years or so.
r-,,et me make myself clear at the vbry outset that so"far as tho question of
cormption is concerned, r hold no brief for corrupt officers and Iet mo also.
&sgure my honourablo friends that the offioers who are responsible for the
control and, supervision of the police feel o:<actly like myself on that point.
so fa,r as the question of corruption or oxtortion is concerned the ionior
offiaers of the police and mysolf aro at ons with those honourablo members
who condemn suoh practic es (hear,he6r). .{,nd let me also assuro them that
no ons is more an:<ious than myself or the Inspector-General of Polico or tho
Doputy Inspectors-Genoral of Polioe or other ienior officors to eradicato this
eyil. As my honourable friend opposite said, the evil or the diseaso is old,
chronio and woll established aud it witt take time to completely oradicate it or
to show some perooptible results. But in spite of this let me tell them that
w9 aro doing our very bost to eradicate corruption antl to eradicate other
illegal practioes resorted to by certain mombeis of the police force. In this
oonneotion I again appeal to my honourable frionds of the Opposition that
wo need their genuine support and not merely their lip sympatlr"v.

Mian Abdul Aziz t You will havo it.
Premier : f am sure I will havo it from my

wish

I

honourable friend, but

I

could say the samo of other members. I-.,et me now first briefly deal'
with some of the points roforred to by honourable members. They seomod
to me a repetition of what has beon said onthe floor of this House yoar in and
year out. Iret me first take the case of Irudhiana district which was described
by my lonourable,friends opposite &s one of tho notorious districts or tho
most notorious distriat.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Politioally.
Premier: I outiroly agreo with him.

I have no quarrel with him on,
that partioirlar point, becauss I find that three honourabls members from that
ilistrict spoke on this motion and naturally thoy know botter than I whothon
the district is notorious or not.
Panfit Muni LaI Kalia : An houourable minister of the Cabinet also.

hails from that ilistrict.

lremier: I am rather surprisod that my honourable frionds opposite,
should have levelled. charges against the district police and againJt the
gQletted officers of that police that'when complaints are broughl to thoir
ndtice no heod is paid to [hem. My honouratle frientls opposite iepresenting,

e*fl
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the }truslim oonstituency of Lrrdhiana ha& his kuife into tho Hindu
Superintonilent of Police who has.rocenily been transfered from thatidis-,
td9!. DuriJrg-the last budget seseion and in subsequent-sdsiotrs he:gave
uotico or askod dozens of questions about him and wd gavo aruwers as oitsn
as we could aftor making the enqulrios. One of his o-herges was that that,
pqrticular offig_or never hrard any- oomplaints when they w"ere made against
subordinate officors of the poliee. or against polioemen. r have gof, ho"
9gq.-t of tho_last six months, a poriod luriug-which that offioer-was at,
rrudhiana and before he left thal district. During ths last six months 1?
casos in which complaints were mado have been deiided by him. rn those
wore involved three sub-inspeotors, ono assistant sub-inspector, fivo
head oonstables and 8 constables. Thsn thoro were casos wru6n *"i" uog:".{ into departmen!1lly and wero investigated judiaially and out of
those in tlrge oagos nunishment was givon and s;ven oi.". *er. still pending
when he left. r do not_ thintr thet my honourable friend opposit'e oodf
fairly say_and coultl justly a,ccuse that offioer of not looking inio tho oomplqintq. r do not know whether ho was aw&ro of these om"rf but iI he wac
I thiak it woultl have boon only just antl fair that he shoulal havs rirentioned
these also whon he tried to pitiory that particular officer. But there ic'
anothor side of ttre pioture. -You-perhapJ with your oxperienoe and my
lolourable friends opposite with theii expe'rience know that th"r" u"" variour
difficulties which stand in tho way of eradiaating corruption. one of them
is that persons who aro loudest in their oondeinatioo'of oo""opt praotioes
gometimes try t_o shslter that oBoer, if that offioor happens
to r"'ry-pu.
thetio towards them. rf a subordinate polico officor is s.v'mpathetic towaias.
o p,articular gentleman, he wants to asse-rt himself and wanti to move things.
m hrs own personal favour_ and. tries to imposo himself ou the unsophisticatJd.
poople of tho district that he can get oertain subordinals officer puu:ished or ho
can got a asrtain subordinate officer do as he likes. Theso gbntbmen also
stan9 il-the way-of oradicating oorruption. If an officer, howioever oomrpt,
isfrientllytowarclsthe-,thoyioultt not come forward and when an enquiry
is ,l''ade theyrroultl probably be the first to say that he is a ,"ny good
and honost officer and all these complaints are- nothing but tissues of"lies.
4g"r& es you are aw&re and as'I afr awars, and I befreve other friends of
this House a,re aware, there qre peoplo who ihemsetvos try to bribe offi.oers.
I knoy qf very:rospe'ctablo pooplo an<l I dars gay my h"onourable friende
oqpositelnow of sevoral cases'where rospeotablo poopG have tried to cornrpt.
ofroors themselves and when -they fail to corrupi th'em, they get bitter aiil
ggTpta;,. against thom. rf they suoceed, thaf officer'becom"es a friend of
theirs antl thors are oo pore coTplaints with regard to thai pariicrta, offioor.
r a-, suro my honourable friend from rrudhiani will bear do out.that those
pooplo-who try to oorrupt officors are the worst obstacle in the way of
eradica*
tion of eorruption.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh

ofows.

:

guoh
"ases'

may be as ra,ro ao white

Premier: Ask tho gentleman sitting on your right whether [.it iB.
not. (Laughter).

rore or

rrata Bhim Scn Sae.har
t

:

To his iinmetliate right

?

,
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Prenier : suppose you ilo not want me to oast aspersions. I have
given the hint antl o bioad enough hint antl I thinlt the hononrable member
'whom I referred hae teken thet hint.

I

' Panfit Muni Lal Kalia: It is

wroug. You are misinformed.

I

do not agree with what you say.

Another oase of I Chor ki darhi men tinka.' A great deal
of stress was laid on the question of torture by the police and one of the
recent cases-the notorious Kiroo case-was cited as an example. I am
sure that if my honourable frientls would consider the matter dispassionately
and give their tlispassionate view, they would agree with me that such instances are becoming raror. They still may be of such magnitude or so
many in number that they are disquieting. I do not mean to say that they
are not disquieting. Even one instance of that kind should be disquieting
to a civilised country but I am sure that those people who have got
ei?erionce of the police will agtee with me, and as my honotuable
friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang said, that those instances aTe
getting raror and rarer. (A ooice: No.) Instances of cruelty or aetual
physical torture are rathor an exception than tho present day rule.
\Mith regard to this Kiroo case, capital was sought to be made and
they trietl to iimpeach the Governmont and tho head of tho polioe
Ior not taking any action on the strictures passed by the High Court.
Lret me give you the exact position with regard to this case. Tho InspectorGeneral of Police took the matter up immodiately and on the same day when
the jutlgment was published in the press, xiz., the 22nd of December, 1937.
Ile recommended to the Puqjab Government that the police officers named
in the proceedings as responsible for the maltreatmont of the aceused should
be placed under suspension and that a case under section 330 of the Indian
Ponal Code should bo registersd against thom. This action relates to the
causing of hurt and extracting confession which is punishable with imprisonment for a maximum torm of soven years. The Punjab Government at once
approved of these recommendations and orders were accordingly issued by
tho Inspector-Genoral on the 28th December, 1937, during the Christmas
holidays and in pursuance of these orders one European inspector of polioe,
onelndian sub-inspector and one Indianhead constable a,ro under suspension at the present moment. A special officer was selected for the
investigation of the case registored under section 330 of the Indian Penal
Code and the investigation is now complete. I might add that the officer
selected for tho inquiry is one about whom I can, from my personal
knowledge, vouchsafe that he has an unblemished character and is honest.

Premier

:

Diwan Chaman LaIl

the

investigation?
Premier :

:

TVhy tlitt he take over three months to complete

\

.

to Secundrabad
and he had to move from place to place to get evidence. Its completion has
been delayed by the fact that the chief witness to torture and prooeodings of
the original murder case was the Pipe Major oJ a British regiment which hatl
in the meantime been removed from Rawalpindi to See;underabad. The
Because the regiment conoerned had moved

investigating officer hed, therefore;

to

proceed

to the latter place. My
o
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ftienil must hsve Been the pre66 oornmuniqud issued by the
Punjab Government with rega,rd to this mstter wherein it was slso stoteil
by.i. as to whst action Goveinment hatl teken generally with rega'rtt to suoh
.oesso. If you want me to repeat those.instruotions I osn tlo eo but I oen
ossure you that very striot in-struotions were issued anil fresh instruetion8
- bele egain been reoently issued.
Lala Deahbandhu Gupta : 'Where is this Secundrabad situated?
Preuier : It is in tho Ilyderabad State.
Pandit Shri RaE Sharm a (Urdu,): Even the Punjab is Seouandarbsd
(Lu,ghtar).'
Premier : Before I deal with the general allegations whioh are repeated,
. as I said, every year, let me take up another conorete instance gven by my'
honourable friend from Hoshiarpur with rega,rd to Chhumra case. I-ret me
give you a few salient facts withiegard to this case. An inquiry was made
by the deputy commissioner himself in this particular matter. My honour'
able friend wanted to know whether an impartial officer had made inquiries
or whether a police officer had made inquiries. Inquiry was subsoquently
made by the deputy commissioner himself. All witnesses produced by the
villagers were ex&mined and statements of all porsons, who had griovanoes,
were recorded.. Police witnesses were also examined at lloshiarpur. fhe
ae&son why this police force had been posted there, as my honourable frientl
iE aware, is that they have been harbouring a notorious outlaw.
Sirrdar Hari Singh : They have not been harbouring but the faot is
that the oultaw belongs to that village.
Premier : Therefore, he occasionally came over there and nobody in'
formed the police or g&ye him up. The allegations against the police were,
as made by -y honourable friend or some of the other complainants, that
the police threatened to extort rations from the villagers without payment,
but we have the evidence of the villagers that the police never triod to do so.
Sardar Hari Singh : Cash was extortetl from them-not rations.
Premier : I thought that my honourable friend's oomplaint was thot
rations had been extorted from them without any payment.
Sardar Hari Singh : No, hard cash.
Premier : That is not mentioned in any of the complaints.
. Sardar Hari Singh : It is.
Premier: Ihat is probably something which my honourable friend has
thought of now or perhaps has been informed of now.
Sardar Hari Singh : Hard cash amounting to B,s. 312 was extorted
from them.
Premicr : That was not the story originally oonveyed to me.
Sardar Hari Singh : That is the original story.
Premier : Ifiith regard to No. 1 villagers were unanimous in their
evidence that polioe never refus:{-to pny them their
0 r.r.
.honourable

,tharthqewa,,"*r"llr"r""#11ff

'-torting any rations or money
from

xnffi ;nT
#'r#;:lr*"ffi"rf
No instanee of any such

tie villageis.
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[Premier.l
lea-ting wis cited. As to com..-plaint No. 2 thore is no satisfaotory
evidenco
to.Slow t[t^aqy yitlaqgr
vitlagers were-beaten by the
some of the
9r
foiir".
detrmrery"Bard that
1o one was beaten. The onty complaint was
lf:?::l?:
tbet villagers were forcod to give
pahara or fetch fodder.

-

Diwan cha-an LaII : Does not the Honourablo the premier think

there is some suspicion attaching to the report.

Premier : Yes.. .unfortunately the difrcurties of
ofrcerg aro increased.by
gratuitous enquiries by people

the investigating
*no Ly to"incitE

pe-ople. That is the di$julty. you r.-o if or" *ur" [o
-ut" ioi,u*tigation
ca.lmly i! wiU lave a. different impression; but *nu" p*pf.
go there and
ask people " why-don't yo] gtyo eridence?'i and try to iooJ. tn'u peopre,
the.
result is that truth is absolutily lost in the jungle oi other exaggerations and

misstatements.

Sardar Hari Singh: Who did it?
Premier: I do not think my honourabre friend wants me to mentiop
nsmes or to go into details.
sadar Hari singh : rt is a serious allegation against certain poople.

Premier: Another. oomplaint which r have is that somo people, who"
went^there. ostensibly with a view to herp the villagers used. most offensive
and iilthy- Ianquage against the suporintendent of polico and r think it
was
most. undignified sp-ecially if tre happened to be a-responsible member and
oelled hiTself a gentleman : no gent-l6man rn ourd. oru ,irrgouge of the kind
against

the

superintendent of-police. (voices..

Nametii*i

rcanname

the gentleman but would not like to makehis record blacker-ind blackor.

sardar Hari singh : gT , point of order. It is a vory
. --u serious
allega--'
tion against certain honourable mlember of this House .
Premier: I never said that he was an honourable member of tho Houso,
but now I say that he was an honourable member of the House.
Sardar Hari Singh : Name him.
Premier: If that honourable member will permit me.
Diwan chaman Lall : May r with due deference to the Honourable
tho Premier suggest that such allogations of an anonymous nature should not
bya,responsibteman of his
?,",i"1.,
-position; and if he is going to make
etteg-etrons ot that nature he should
be courageous enough to name the
gentlem,an concerned so that he can say whether f,e ,ras o, *i* not the personl
involved.
Premier : rf the honourable member wants rne to

glad to do so

: he knows it

perfectly well.

narne him

r

shall be

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Has tho honourable member been

munioated with?

com-

Premier : Ilo knows it perfectly well: I spoke to him mysolf.
Sardar Hari singh : Tho rlonourable premier shourd either withdraw
the remark that a member of the House used suoh a language or should,

name him.

'

9gs
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i DiwanGhananlall: May I suggest, Mr. Speakeri thot this is a ciminel
ohargo against an honoulaUle membi'r"of iUis n6ilge bgoause if an honoruchle
BQpber is charged with having'used filthy and ahusive languago he has
obviourly psmmittsfl an offence unfler the law for whioh,he oan be piosocutod.

fhp Hqdpffable the plsmier shoul{ either withtlraw it or name the honour'
able member so that ho may contrpdiot him on the point.
Prcnier : It is not neoessery. to namo him on tho floor of the llouso.
I have said if the honourable nember wants me to give his name I con do
so now.

Mr. $peaLer :

Standing Order No.29 (2)

(o)

says

:-

A momber while spoaLi.g shall aot uttor troosonable, soditious or dofametory words.

There is anothor part of Stauding Order 29 under whioh
Ilonourable Premier to withdraw his remarks. It says :-

I

request the

A member whilo spoaking shall qot mako a personal chargo against a momber.

Plcmier : I withdraw that r''emark. So far as the question of rorr:
payment fot rations is concerned, the amount whioh tho villagers themselves stated was Rs. 312-8-0. That amount has been paid back to the
villagors. But that is not all. The Govornmont takos a very sorious view
oJ this action of the police and it has decided to take tlisciplinary action

agaiust those officers who are responsible for this state of affairs aud ths
Government attaches a great deal of importance to it and has asked the
Deputy Insireotor-Generel to keep the Government informod with rega.rd
to the progress of the investigation into the conduot of those offioers.
Ihat ffnishes the Sohangra case.
A criticism was made with .regard to the &rrangement for reporting
spoecles at various conferences. The present position is this: For the
purpose of reporting speeches only very senior officers, not foot-constables
DormaUf, but officers of higher rank are deputed. (A ooi'ae; Patwaris.)
No, but sub-inspectors, assistant sub-inspectors and head constablos are
deputod. Out of these 27 distriots, 17 have trainbtl Urdu stenographers.
One district (Irahore) has 3 ; four distriots (Jullundur, I-,udhiana, Iryallpur
and Multan), 2 each; and tho remaining LZ districts (I{issar, Rohtak,
Ambala, Hoshiarpur', Ferozepore, Gurdaspur, Gujrat, Shahpur, Bawalpintli,
Montgomery, Jhang and Muzaffargarh), one eaoh. Of these Urdu steno'
graphers, 2 are assistant sub-inspectors, 12 head constables and 7 foot
constables. fhe rank of 2 has not been reported. Besides, six distriots
(Gurgaon, Karnal, Iloshiarpur, Gurdaipur, Sialkot and Sheikhupura) have
sent one foot constable each fop training in Urtlu stenography in the
Urdu Shorthand School at, Batala. Thus shortly a,s many as 21 tlistriots

will'have trained Urdu stenographers. In aditition to this C. I. D.
have also four tra'rred Urtlu stenographers of the rank of sub'inspeo'
tor of police. Theso reportere besides reporting meetings held in
Amritsar are.detailed fio reoord proceedin'gs, whenever possible,
of important meetings held in other parts oI the province. That is tho position

Lra,hore and

at present. With rega,rtl to the speoohes where there is any doubt about
reporting, the superintendents of polioe have instructions that they have to
certify that they are satisfied with the reporting and that it is correct, before
they send it to the Government
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Diwan Chanan LaIl : \[hst is the quqlifioatiou ol the reporter
? (Lryhtat).

who goes with the Eonouroble Minister for Development

Prenicr:

I

I

8o far as am swa,re believe that seversl papers whioh
a,re more or less anxious always to see that the Honoursble Minister is
misreprese-nted, send their reportorg or moro er less appoint reporters antl
oorrespondents in those places where he goes. As I srid in reply to one of
the questions, that the whole matter is under the oonsideration oi the Goverrment, so that this reporting should be improved as far as possible.

One honourable member, I think, mentioned that the punjab was
t great deal of money on its police. I-ret me give you the figures
of two other provinces. One province (Bombay) which is more oi less
equal in size, population and income to this province, is spentling 10.g?
per cent. of its total expenditure on police atd the united Provinces, our
next-door neighbour is spending as much as 18.28 per cent. of its total
expenditure gn police ; while the Punjab spends 10.6T per cent. (A ooine :
The united Provinces has double the population). My honourabie frienil
probably does not understand me. This is the percentage of the total exp-endture. You know that, income of that province is- also mrrch bigger
than ours.
My horiourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, made certain suggestions with regard to recruitment. I-ret me assure him that so far as
the Police Department is concernod, every consideration is paid to due
representation of every community provided suitable candidates are available. Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang wont on to say that sometimes offioers
who check and measure those people are not friendly or are hostile to those
candidates beeause they belong to another community. I do not think
that that charge is well founded or could be well founded for the simple rpagon
that thero is a superintendent of police who sees to these recruitments
and he can always at once verify whether that complaint is correcf, or not.
r think the same difficulty is with regard to men of scheduled olass. when
we asked the superintendents of police as to why they have not recruited,
anybody of the scheduled class-since then six men have been reoruitede
in one district-we are told that they do not come up to the required measurement, and height, and so r told the representatives of the scheduled class.
If they find that the candidates, in whgm they are interested, have been
rejected unfairly, they can always bring it to the notice of higherauthorities.
My honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang also said [hat the lrindus
do not object to the recruitment of lhe so-called depressed classes. I oan
a,ssure him that nobody would be happier than myself if that prejutlice is
removed. But I am sure that the Doctor Sahib, either through ignorance
or perhaps through his own personal,anxiety to give the membeis of the scheduled class a status which should be given to them, matr.e this allegation. r
G&n assure him that there is very genuine objection by caste Hiudus to the
employment not only of the people of tho scheduled class but other people
also, because the difficulty arises with regard to joint messing and unless we
cr-eate a separate mess for each' sect and caste, it would be very difrcult.
They are now beooming more or less agreeable to take the scheduletl class in
the same category as my honourable friend Dr. sir Gokul chantl wanted
them to be taken. But in spite of that prejudice I may assrue mv honourabls
spending

gig

Por,rog:,

that their recruitment will not be affectgd op
that ground. As a matter of faot, we did rocruit a large number of. m*ih,&ds
at one time and on account of the prejudicos we had to keep them sep+ratelyAfter somo time they were merely,r givon the duty of guarding the Government Eouse at Simla. They drBnk too muoh and ran amuok end hed
to bo sent home. I may again assrere honourable mombers that so far as.,tho
soheduled oastes aie co;ocerned prejudice or no prejudice their recruihent
{riends of the scheduled castes

w'ill oontinue. (Hear,

keatr),

There were one or two minor points which wero raised by my honourable
friends opposite. I will briefly mention them. One of them relates to
first informotion report. The usu&l chargo was made that a certain amount
has to be paid before tho report is takon down. I would like to remipd
the Eouse that we have provided other faoilities to the publio. They ean
send in written reports.
MiaD Abdul luiz z That will causo dolay.
P_re,mier :_ _Why sho,,ld thoy be delayed ? There will be post mark.
Mian Abdul lviz z In many villages there are no pos[ offices.
Prgpier s My honourable fuientl is-tallring of 1857,-we are living ir

1988. (Lrugtrter).
-oonnection
In this
I would like to quote, with your permission, an
extrsot from Punjab Polioe Rulo 24.2

"

:-

With a view to encouraging rritteu reports villago hooduen sh&ll be furnished wit&
a supply of printeri oo-piosof Form 24'2 (lI for written reports of coqnir&ble
offoncee. Tho eubstance of tho form shall bb exploine.d to tfem, and th"ey sholl
bo iDstruoted t9 grve I form to every pcrton wh6 requiros ono for uso,
if
requestod by tho compl*iiant to donil the form by post .. eervico unpaid',
"rrh -

o: by-tho village watch4a-o to-tho-polioe station aft;r it has been f[ed up aad
tigD,o4 Eoaled or attestod by-the_thumb-impression of the complaioant aid by
tho sigaatule or geal of tho lambardar. O-pportunitv ehaU bd taken to brin-c
to the notioo of tho
ogd }y riians of nttices afrxed to tbe po[6
-publio,-ve{ally
ststion notico boards,
tlro faeilitiea.which exist for makirq reports ofoffeu;es in

rrdtiag. It shall be erplrined tha! it is not compufsor! oi any comptaino.t
to make o written rcport, if he prefers fe mntrs a -verbai one. "
trguble_ is, as my honourable friends will admit, to our shamo,

. TI"

that there is a dosiie to implicate innocent people and it is not possible to
im., plic-a.te inaooent persons unless one pays something. you calnnot pos"
sibly blame the polico alone. You must blimo thoso pe6ple who deliberalely
want to involve innocont porsons and who providi t6mptations to th;

police.

t'oth"" point was raised which relates to investigation. sir, there are
olear instructions about it and I would just read one or t-wo extracts
t' Tho I.spoctor-Gonorotrviehes to eaphasizo that the production of false ovidolee is

,

:-

8-grovo criminal offonco which injures the reputation of tho foree as o rrbolo io
and the public, and donnot bo too strongly condemned.
su-pen-ieing
loeo no opportunity''of
impressing
-to
this on thoir subordinates and-officerg_gholl
that they shall be alertdeteci and chlck on!
suoh tondoncy.
luspoctor-Glonciol is awaro tLat it is oft,en impossible for tho invostigatiog ofrcer
to bo certoil^whother o p.Frticular_witnoss -produeed by the compiaiaait is ot
is not a truthful witnoss, either in tbo rholo or in part oi his ovideico. In caseB
of doubt he should have to hesitation rq comminicating his suspicion to the
prosocuting and su porvisirrg olficors conceroed. It is theo- tho cleoi duty of the '
prosooutor to, pre.rent an lonest and-straightforryard
9ae9, and uot to attempt
to convinco the court of tho truth of evidonco which ho himself suspectg to 50
eyes of Gosernmout
*e
Ee directs.that

Iho

'

uotrue. Tho mal-practico ofproducing or conniving at tho productiou of

ialge

evideuco is Terely o.no form ofcorruption aud.m,st 6'e troatedas ouch in accor(ance with tho spooiat provisions of Potico Iiules 16.89, 16.40 aod 16.41.. ',

tr000
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I must confess, Sir, that we cannot fairly blame the police alone.
There are other interested persons who wish to alter the line of investigation
for their own pergonal reasons that are to be found fault with.
An Honourable Member
police

: But

how are you going to correct the

?

Prenier:

First

I

have to correct

you.

(Laughter).

I think will satisfy

conclusively
do not for a moment
say that there is absolutely no corruption in the police. I do not say that
there are no corrupt officers in tho police as there are in other departmelts

py

These are some of the salient facts which

honourable friends opposite. But as

I

have said

I

ad in other spheres of life, but what I want to emphasise is that we must
judge them from our own standard. To oui shame and disgrace our society
at the present moment is responsible for all this. Now that there is no
bureaucratic Government and we are all Indians here we must candidly
confess that we ourselves are responsible for making these officers corrupt.
Thoy are quite honest when they enter the services. As my honourable
are recruiting educated men, very often graduates
friends are aware we
'We
have been doing that for the last 20 years and if
as sub-inspectors.
there is no improvement it is not only the fault of the police but also of the

society as a whole. (An honouroble m,ember : System). Who is to set
that system right ? Has my honourable friend taken any steps to socially
boycott any relation of his who may be corrupt ? If we take courage into
our hands and frankly tell our relative who is corrupt-he may be our
brother, olurr chanhaormom*-Nhatwewillnot inter-marry with him, eat with
him or sit by his siale till he corrects himself, I am sure that will produce
the desired effect. (Lala Bhi,m Sen Banhar : Where is the atmosphere ?)
It is for my honourable friend to create that atnosphere.
My honourable friend from I-ryallpur mentioneil that a circular has been
issued by the Government to watch or enquire about the peoplo who have
snbscribed towards the Khalsa National College. There is not an iota of
truth in that statement and I categorically deny it on the floor of the llouse.
My frientl Sardar Ujjal Singh gave honourable members figures for
the year 1936. He said that, during that year 7 officers rvere dismissed
and 9 from other ranks were dismissed. About 46 officers u.ere departmentally punished and from other ranks the number is 392 rvho were so
punishod. As regards the year 1937, the figures are :
Ofi,cers. Men oJ other

Dismissals

I

'ff{*'

423
Departmentally punished .. 67
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : How many superintendents

them

out of

?

Premier : Not the one on whom my honourable friend had a very
big eye. (Laughter).
Now these figures will indicate that Government is fully alive to their

responsibility and sense of duty and they are leaving no stone unturned to
punish those officers against whom complaints are forthcoming.

por,tcg.

mOf

more weight
9"9 -of my honourable friends op-posite saial that we give
- offioial
to
version than to non-d&oial version. I "agree with [im
that as a non-ofrcial and later on os an offioial-or you may o'"ri-., a qosri
offioial-r took the same attitude and said that i shoulh giu" tL, tuuest

possible weight to non-offcial version also. But I must" oonfess thst
'my faith in non-ofrcial version has been shaken sinoo that untortunate
inoident at Fatehwal a fow days ago. Thero a statement was issued im:mediately after ths incident aira u! those peoplo rtho were present at thot
meeting and not a word was said abbut the fou"^ders-not a wlortl.
Mian Muha"'-nad lftil:har.ud.Din : We never knew tifl the nett
day
Premier 3 My honourable friend says that they never knew.
Mr. SpeaLer: It is half-past six now.
Premier : Let me in oonclusion assure my honourable frientls opposite
that so far as the Government is opncerned ard the senior controtfiniiofioe
off'cers are ooncerned, they will irot hesitate to take the strongest''a'otion
.against commt polioe officeis aad at the same time let me assur6
them
r witl not take ootion on vaguo generarisations against police offioers.that
.{Gheers).

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : on a point of personal explanatiou. [ho
Premier referred to a ceitain
rep"aiota
"n""ge-whiofi-i
J challenge him.
Mh. Spoaker : Order, order. The worfing of the iulo is ae follows :rro-no-urable

of the doys-eo ollotted, not, nore Lhon two rlays shall bs token up by the Asrembly
for the discnssion of aoy ono dsmanri. As goon asthe foaiiirum rimit df
time for dis6ursioa is roiohed, the-Spoabor sh&ll tbrthwith put every quostioo
necessary to dispcse

oftho dem&nd nn<ler discusgioo.

when I wee u&Lble to give even the Premier ono or two minutes
,does the honourable member sxpect me to violate this mandatory-or.rlo,
rulc:?
. The question isThat the itom of Ee. 1,08,800 on aoeornt of Total A-suooriotenitenee (voteit) bo
reducod by Rs.

l0l.

The Assembly rli,uiiteit

:

.

Aye,a 27

;

Noes 64.

AYES

Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deehbandhu Guptq l-rala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Iral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Siogh, Sa,rttar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartsr ghgh, Sardar.

Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhammad Eassan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din, Miau.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni L,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
B,aghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
B,am Narain Virmani, Seth.
nur gingh, Sardar.
Sant Bam, Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, S*rdar.
Sudarshan, I-rala.
al

5
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NOES

Abdul Hamid Khan,

Sufi.

;

Abdul llayo, the Ilouourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Grudaspur)
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
ffzaalali Hasnio, Sayad.

Ahmad

Yar Khan

Daulatana,

Khan Babadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Choutlhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Syed.
Boder-Mohy-ud-Din Qaitri, Mian.
Binda Saran, Bai Bahadur.
Chhotu Bam, Tbe Honourable
, Chaudhri Sir.
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar.

Dina Nsth, Captain.
Foiz Muhammad , Shaikh.
Boqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Farman Ali Khan, Subeder Major
Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur, Nawab
Chaudhri.
Fazal l)in, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Basul, Chautlhri.
Gopal Dass, Rai Sahib, I-rala.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Eet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jahangir Khan, Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, fhe
Honourahle Nawabzada Major.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Mutrammad. Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik, Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad l{urullah, Mian.
Muhammad. Saailat Ali Khan,
Khan Sahib, Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chau-.
dhli.

Muhammad Wilayat Husgain,
Jeelani, Makhtlumzada Haji
Sayod.

Muhammad Yasin

Khan,

Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmaui, Khan"
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar AIi Khan, Qizilbash, Sardar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur''
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur
Nawab.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
B'aja.

Nasir-utl-Din Shah, Pir.
Pir Muha-mad, Khan Sahib Chau-

ilhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Thskur.
Boberts, Professor W.

Shahattat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Khan.
Sham LaI, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat- Khan, Tho.Honour'
ablp Major Sir.

Sita Bam, Lala.
Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, Mian.
Sundar Singh Majithia, The

Ilonour'

able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singhl Sardar.

Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Ujjal

Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Gurchani, Khan Bahadur Sardar
Mr. Speaker : Tho question is That'-a sum not erceedi.d Rs. 1,14,96,000 bo granted to tho Govornor todefray tho
' charges that wilk-omo i"- co""du of paimeot for thb year ending Slst Ma'ro\
1930, in respect of Polico.
The motion was carrieil.
Tlw Assembly then ailjourneit till,lT a.M. on Monday,LTst March,7938.

Muhammad Hassan Khan
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Lahore
Politicol prisonors
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15{,56,
382
668

and oultivatorg end ka,nins

dietrict

Erternment oI I&. Vijai
Kuma,r, I[r. Rajoahwar and
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Ravat from the Punjob ..

Lyallpur Distriot Bosrd

f.rr. $916g, SeaoenQuestion

B8
236

Commissionor€

Comniunal ropreeoutation in
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TL4
716
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lh" Punjab Univorsity
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the Punjab University of
Professors
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re-

Puajab Univer.sity
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Appointmetrt of public prosecutors
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Petition of Muhommad Sharif
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Punjab Univorrity Professort,
Readers and Lecturers in

Ludhiano
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Casos docided by Financial
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in Law
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and
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Civil courts in Rawalpindi
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-_
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Noga,r.
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95e

Brogan tr(.ug, SEauaar_
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#g

Question reReprosentation on behalf of
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re-
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re-
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Serr Rex, Sutr Dn.-

Sexr Reu Snru, or.-coacLl.
Queation

Question re-

Gurdaspur ..
posts,
..
Lahore district

399

526,

806

Additional polico posts, Lyallpur district
79r801
Ailditional police posts at

villages $hikhiwind, 6fs.,
in Lahore district

Additional police posts at

4O0, 4Ol,

402

villagee Rajoki and Wan,
district L&hore

of honorary
demonstrators in tho medical school, Amritsar

627

401

Appointment

Appointnent of lecturer in

663

663

Punjab
undor gection 124-A, etc.,.

6r9

Componration for furnituro
purchosod for additional
polico post at village Sur

Police post Rajoki and Wao

462

t'ho

additional police post,
Dhardo, district Amritsar

tional poliee post and leavo
contributione

Political prisoners on hunger
strike

Bhikhiwind, etc., in Lahore
district

account
post

of

from

Makhi Khurd for the purcbase of horses for
punitive police post

Refund of excess

realized for

the
788

money

additional

realized as cogt

of

addi.

Report of Deputy Commissioner, Lahore, regarding

400

Share

khupuro
Coets of odditiooel polico pats

398

Panohotro

of water from

789

663

outlet
No. D. R,. 122,406 Minor

at Burerrala, district Shei.

of two headmon ,
of village Ghoryalo about

462

at,

Sur Singh

(Patti)

Ss3r

788-89

Rau Sulnul, PeNorrre-

Question

4gL

Abductioo of wife of Mangat,
Goldemith
Eindu Muslim riot at Eissar

460

B'am Singh, B.A., B.T., a
viotim of Eiesar riot

on'fd

Glrievances

453

tional police post at Veh-

Lahore
Coste of additional police post

Sur Singh

461

62&

additional police post

additional police post at

787-88

money
regidente of

gul

802-03

802

costs of police

Resoerch work by Professors
of Medical College, Lahore
and lecturers in Medical
School, Amritsar

located in Sialkot district
Discropanoy in figures for

686

village

400

Costs of additional polico
poot located ot villagoe
Rajoki and \{an, district

804-05

wind, Bainka and Bler on

798-99
399

948-49

tants of villages Bhikhi-

Costg of additioual police post

village Dhardeo, district Amritsar
Costs of additional polico
poste located at villages

688

623

police post at Jahman
Refund of excesg money

at

587

money

Manhala Jai Singh
Recoveries made from inhabi-

c,harged
453

for

Beeerki distributary
Persionary charges of addi-

of extra
by headmen of

623.

662

41888,

Befirnd of excess

Singh

for furniture
' Componsation
purchaeod for additional

dietrict
Nominatetl members of Amritsar municipality

Bealization

Burgery, Medical School,
Amritsar

Arrests made in

Amritsar

Mobile force in Ferozepore

Outlet \-o. R. D.

villages Makhi Khurd and

Makhi Kalan, district
Lahoro
Additional police post at'

the municipal limit of

Amritear
Liquor shops iu Amritsar
Matemity }Iome in Amritsar
Measures for prevention of
malaria, etc., in Amritsar..
Misappropriation of funds in
Government Iligh School,

804

trict

treatment of

tuberculosis patients within

804

Atlditional poliee posts, dis-

Additional police

re-

fiospital for

Additional police posts, Amritsar digtrict
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Contingency reserve
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toooher by
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Gurgaon ..

167-68

Question re relief
done

Sub-Inslnotor of Police, Taoru

distriot
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in

538
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Travolling allowanoe drawn

in ta^hsil La,hop

796-97

Soner Snrcr Joss, Sr,BoAB--

re-

Judgmont pronouncod

by

of two zamindars

212-13

Northorn India Canal and

Drainage Aot
Notification rooommendod by
the Puniab Legislat'ive Asso,mblv under goction 6l of
tho Civil Proceduro Codo..

N. G,

Professor
M.L.A', (Central)

221-22

Question

ra-

2t)

Raogr,

ztl-12

Funds lbr' improvement of
rcads

.

798

650

Suun* Surou, GheuprarQuestion

re--

statutory egrioulturists in
poUce sub-inapoctors

of the Gurgaon ilistrict ..
I{ood and Sub-examiners in
Vernaoula,r Fina,l oramiaetion, &o'

Eindu
.

of

215-I6

Diviiion

0

660-58

339-4t

Blrusn-

Rlrrrl.

Question re maintenance for widow
and eon of, Patwari

JersQuostion re-

716

320

Collino of Azan at,
Estabishment of a oommittoo
&t,

Number

of

329

Muslims, Sikhg,

at'

..

325

Quostion re externment of, from
the Punjab

237

R.l,rnssw.l.a,

Mn.-

R,ru Nlo.l.aQuostion re,'Drainage of, abadis'
Lohoro

Compulsory retirement of un'
desirable Clovornment sor'
vantg

Ward Cess in Urban

&reas

958

216

216

soction oopyists

Rlu SrxasQuestion re,
riot

a

victim

of Hibgar

939

439-40,
313

470

Rerorun SrNsEOuostion re rogtoration of the pro'
porty of, of Na,ra,Dgr&I, distriat

Afibals

432-33

4l'3.

Suoolementarv Demand, Miscel'
ll'o"oo., Vi&regal Darbar

in tho officeg of tho Doputy
Commissioaers,

RAsrsrn Klun, Ssnruerr-

wJiJill"a

Sor-

vico and Subordinatp Edu'
oatioral Service
IIiniIu StatutorY Agrioultufists in ofrce of Director
of Public Inetruction

Number

9;19-40

egriculturists in

Punjeb Educational

Question re pbor sanitary erra,Dge'
ment at, district Karnal

Iilu Slnur, CneuornrResolution re-

Communal representation. of

tho

R

Ilindus and Chrietions

))t

Ilortlxr', Mran:

. Potti Munioipol Committee

464

Rerl

Sanita,ry oondition of La,hore
City, under now Adminis-

tration
Sur,rer Meruuo

787

suDrrBtrEs-

Budsst. senoral dliscussion
SuoilemEntarv Demands, Miscol'
fr,'ouor., Yideregal Darbor

Mr. M. .R. Bhide, rogarding
murder

Ferozoporu

Reooun-

Well for drinking wotor for
Christians of PalrLi That'ti

Question

damage

Question re ponsioos to,

455

re

in
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trfinister

of Dovelopment
Snroxr,, I[n. S. P.Question

Qunrr.n

for

to crops by hoilitorm
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district
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by Premier and

2t7

Tene Srlrou, Senoen-
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memt College,
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re-

Representation of Muslim
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Reprceentation of zamindarg
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es Srnou, Ct

Sunr

oom,lil.

[:udhiona
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Ban on tho entry of, into the
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RernQuestion re complaint

1,s

600-02
414-16
316
460

Municipal Committee, Mian
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re Punjab Univereity
Professorg, and lecturers in Law
RnlrzlttolrQuertion

530

Singh

21,940

461

villages Bhikhiwind, Bainka and
Bler on account of polico post. .

RroturrurrtQuestion ra-

Of engineere, etc., for the Ha.
veli Project
fn polico force, Ilisser

Of scheduled castes in the
Polico department

Of Sub-Judges

Question

782

528

642

9-10
398
797

226-20
224-26
668

30-l
28.30
783

Question
X'or damage to crops by hailstorm in villages in Ferozepur

dietrict

of lanls and crop
in villagGs

To sufferers

faryg,Se$ by floods
rn alnata

787
881

7t5

re-

Question

from agriculof Palwal regarding,
in revenuo and taccavi
To villagers in Ludhiaua disRepresentation

94

trict for damage done by hail-

720

re-

Question

Of Khambha Minor in Lahorc

Tahsil
Ropresentations against, ctc.,
of Khambha Minor in Lahoro
Tahsil

Rruov.Ll_

78t
782-83

Question re, of Ohaudhri Ibrahim

from membership of Municipal
Corumittee, Sheikhupura

26:J

Question re, of principal streets of

Montgomery

Vehgal
Of excess money realized for
ailtlitional police post at Jah-

462

m&n
Of excese money charged from
residents of lVlakhi Khurd for
the purchase of horses for the
Punitive Police Post

463

716, 718

R,rronr(s)-

reOf Deputy
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788
96

RnorsrnAB-

hiclee

Bpr,rnr-

Rnp.l,rn-

of additional police post at
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Question ra, of publio motor ve-

Of pblitical prisoners
Of political prisoners and menaco to Law and Order
Rep6rcussion in Puniab bv. of
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storm

Of excess money realized as cost

Question ra pay and allowances of,
High Court, Lahore

Of old and infirm prisoners ..
Of persons sentenied to transportetion for life
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re-

Of money roalized from village
Eardo Sahari in tahsil Kasur

re-

Question

turists

of alkaline are& on
the Khambho Minor, in Tahsil

BncovnnrnsQuestion re, from inhabitante of

465
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Question re,
Lahore

Rrr,resu-
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oflorry No. P..8622-B

Amritsar

To Ilissar and Gurgaon dietricts

Question re, of extra money by
headmen of villago Manhala Jai
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l? In,liu,,

re-

the building of tho offico of
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.

Question re, for damago to crops
by hail.storm

inrpector

of local bodies re, charged for

Rrroxn-
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RrGlgtnnno PgysrcreNs

Adjournmont motion re ban on
the entry of, into the Punjab -
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Commissioner,

Lahore, regarding additional
police post at Sur Singh

789

Iiomark in reference to the small
Town Committees in the, of
Punjab Local Audit Departmont for 1936-37

783-84

Of proceedings of Public Meetings in the Punjab
RrrnnsoNr.LrroN(s)Question

re-
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by Govfor, of Crown in

Arrangements made

ernmont

17.I8

Criminal and Civil

cases

460
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Financial Commissionors
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528
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259

DUr

Of Mr. D. C. Nersng, Proprietor,
319

Board,

ClurdasPur

Of Muglim statutory agricul-

958

217

RnsnaBor

won,r-

Question re, by Professors ofMedi
oal College, Lahore, and loctures
in Metlioal school, Amritsar

Bngnnverror or sDATsQueotion re, in Diatriot Boards of
Ambala divbion

Rrgroruts-

Building Sehemo in Lahoro

Compulsory retircment

of

undesirablo Government servants

Prohibition

l[atoh and Ward

Cess

in Urban

orB&s

Rulos of ProoedureEfreot of withdmyol of,
tr'orm of,
Rostrictionr on,

.

Rnsounors,Question ra Rotrenohmont and,
Committoe

Rttnnurxr-

Rogolution re compulsory, of u,[desirable,Glovorament soDy&ntg

R&EBBlsoIIuENTQuostion rc, and Besources Committee

B,nvnxun-

re llitrdu, Muelim, at

Hissar on 'Id Day

RoaD(s)-

Question

re-

District board,

530

663

543

422-28
4?S-39

4AH22
,439-45

district

in

667

128_44
776

2l-26
096-98,
699.

49+-97

716-66

r06-08

467,469

EoshiarPur

Funds fo? improvoment of,
Improvomont of, in the Punjab
Kacha, in Ambala ond Karnal
dietricts
Metalling of, botween Kamalia
and Chichawatni
Motalling of, between Kamalia
and Toba Tek Singh
Between Kamalia a,rod Toba Tek
Singh and between Kamalia
and Chichawatni
In tahsil Dehra, district Kangra

163
798
D

t83-84
777

778

?-13

.660

RoBrarg, hornssoa W.
Budget, general

diecusaioD ..

D*.re appointment of, as
lecturer of Pathology in the
Modical College for Women,
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Question

Ludhiana

182-85 Rurn(s)Legislative Assembly
r7,I-8r

w

(allowancee

of Members)-

Motion for conrideration
Consideration
Pamed

Question

809-10

ra-

. 874

al*-77

877

Amendment of, rogarding in.

423-39
776

spection of lorries

About procedure in Financial

Matters
Made under certain sectiong of
the Glovorsment of India Act,
1936

Quostion re leplgsorrt&tion from
agricultqrirtr -of Pqlwal .!grpd.
.ing rcmisrion in,

Rror-

Question
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